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LIFE OF WASHINGTON.

CHAPTER I.

rUEPARATIONS OP SIR IIKNKY CLINTON — STATE OF THE niOnLANT)
ItEl'KNCES Pt'TNAM ALARMED ADVANCE OF THE ARMAMENT
L'l' THE HUDSON — PLAN OF SIR HENRY CLINTON I'EEKSKILL

THREATENED PUTNAM DECEIVED SECRET MARCH OF THE
ENEMY THROUGH THE MOUNTAINS FORTS MONTGOMERY AND
CLINTON OVERPOWERED— NARROW ESCAPE OF THE COMMAND-
ERS CONFLAGRATION AND EXPLOSION OF THE AMERICAN
FRK.ATES RALLYING EFFORTS OP PUTNAM AND GOVERNOR
CLINTON THE SPY AND THE SILVER BULLET— ESOPUS BURNT

RAVAGING PROGRESS OF THE ENEMY UP THE HUDSON.

The expedition of Sir Ilcnry Clinton had awaited the airivai

of re-enforcements from Europe, whicli were slowly crossinjj; the

ocean in Dutch bottoms. At length they arrived, after a tliree

months' voyage, and now there was a stir of warlike prepara-

tion at New York ; the streets were full of soldiery, the bay

full of ships ; and water craft of all kinds were plying about
the harbor. IJetwecn tlire" and four thousand men were to bo

embarked on board of ships-of-war, armed galleys and flnt-

bottomed boats. A southern destination was given out, but

shrewd observers surmised the real one.

The defences of the Highlands, on which the security of the

Hudson depended, were at tliis time weakly garrisoned; some
of the troops having been sent off to re-enforce the armies on
the Delaware and in tlie North. Putnam, who had the general

comtiiand of tiie Highlands, had but eleven hundred Continental

and four hundri'd militia troops with him at Peekskill, his head-

(piarters. There was a feeble garrison at Fort Independence,
in the vicinity of IVi-kskill, to guard the public stores and
worksh(>i)s at Continental Village.
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The ITi'rhl.anfl forts, Clinton, Montgomery, and Constitution,

Bituated among the mountains and forming their mam dofonco,

were no better garrisoned, and (ieorge Chnton, who had the

command of them, and wiio was in a manner tiie cha.ninon of

the Hi^rhlands, was absent from his post, attending the State

Legislature at Kingston (Esopus), in Ulster County, in his

canacity of governor.
,. , . ^ i *.

There were patriot eyes in New York to watch the course

of events, and patriot boats on the river to act as swift mes-

sengers. On the 29th of September Putnam writes to his

coadjutor the governor: "I have received intelligence on which

I can fully depend, that the enemy had received a re-en forcemen t

at New York last Thursday, of about three thousan<l liritish

and foreign troops ; that General CMnton has called in guides

who belong about Croton River ; has ordered hard bread to ho

baked ; that the troops are called from Paiilus Hook to King's

Bridge, and the whole troops are now under marching orders.

1 think it highly probable the designs of the enemy are against

the posts of the Highlands, or of some part of the counties

of Westchester or Dutchess." Under these ciicumstances he

begged a re-enforcement of the militia to enable hiin to maintain

his°post, and intimated a wish for the personal assistance and

counsel of the governor. In a postscrii)t, he adds :
" The ships

are drawn up in the river, and I believe nothing prevents them

from paying us an immediate visit, but a contrary wind."

On receiving this letter the governor forthwitii hastened to

his post in the Highlands, with such militia force as he could

collect. We have lierctofore spoken of his Higliland citadel

Fort Montgomery, and of the obstructions of chain, boom, and
chevaux-de-frisc between it and the oi)p<)site i)roniont()ry of

Anthony's Nose, with which it had been hoped to bari-icadi; the

Hudson. The chain had repeatedly given way mider the press-

ure of the tide, but the obstructions were still considered clli-

cient, and were protected by the guns of the fort, and of two
frigates and two armed galleys anchored above.

Fort Clinton had subsequently been erected within ritle shot

of Fort Montgomery, to occup}' ground which coinmandi'd it.

A deep ravine and stream called Peploep's Kill, intervened
between the two forts, across which there was a bridge. The
governor had his head-cpiaiters in Fort Moiitgoineiy, which was
the northern and largest fort, but its works were iiiilinished.

His brother James had chaige of Fort Clinton, which was com-
plete. The whole force to garrison tiie associate Ibrts did not
exceed six hundred men, chiefly militia, imt they had the vet
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frail Coloiirl Lamb of tlir artillory with tliom, wlio lm«l sorvcfl

ill (tiiiMda. !iihI !V coiiipMiiy of his jutilUMists was distrilmtod in

tlif two forts.

'I'lic aniiainoiit of Sir llniry Clintoit, wliicli had been waitiiij^

for ;i wind, set sail in the course of a (hiy or two and stood ii))

thi' IliKlson, (lo^<;i'd l»y Anicricaii swift-rowinj^ wlialc-lioats.

Kate at nif^ht of the 1th of Octofior camo a barge nerosH tiio

river from I'eekskill to Fort Montgomery, bearing a letter from
Pntnam to the governor. '• Tiiis morning," writes he, "we
had information from our guard boats, th:it there were two
sliiiis-(jf-vvar, three tenders, and a hirge number of Hat-bottoined

boats, eoiiiing ui) the river. Tliey proeceded up as far as Tarry-
town, where they hinded tlieir men. Tiiis evening tiiey were
followecl by one hirge man-of-war, five topsail vi'ssels, and a

huge number of Hiiiall craft. I iiave sent off parties to exam-
ine their route and iiarass their marcli, if iirudent. liy infor-

mation from several dilTerent (|uaiters, we have reason to believe

they intend for this jiost. Tliey are now making up, as wo
hear, for the C'roton Bridge." '

The landliig of troops at Tarrytown was a more feint on the

part of Sir Henry to distract the attention of the Americans;
after marching a few miles into tlu; country, tiiey returned and
re-embarked ; the armament continued across the 'rap|)an Sea
and llaverstraw liay to \'erplauck*s Point, where, on the ')th,

Sir Ileiiry landeil with tliree thousand men aiiout eight miles

l)eIow I'eekskill.

I'utiiaiii drew bai-k to the hills in the rear of the village, to

prepare fur the •xpected attack, and sent off to (loveriior Clin-

ton for all the troops he coiiUl spare. So far the maiKeuvics
of Sir Henry Clinton had been successful. It was his jtlan to

tlireati'U an attack on IVekskill and Fort Independence, and,

when 111' had drawn the attention of the American commMiiders
to that (jiiarter, to land troops on the western shore of tin?

Hudson, below the Dundi-rbcig (Thunder Hill), make a rapid

march lliroiigli tiu; defiles behind that niouiitaiii to the rear of

Forts Montgomery and Clinton, come down on them by surprise,

and carry them bv a coup dc inain.

Accordingly titan early hour of the following morning, tiiking

advantage of a thick fug. he crossed with two thousand men to

Stony Point, on the west shore of the liver, leaving about a

tlumsand nu-n. chictly roytdists, at Veiplanck's Point, to keep
up u threalciiing !isi)ect towards Peekskill. Three frigates,

H |V ',

'J I

i

' C-oni-ni) lUi'.ciici' of thf Iti'vululiuii. SpHik?*, li. 537.
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'U

jiNo. w«'ro l<» sfaiid up wliat is cMllrd llif D.-vil's Horso liacc

iiilo r.ckskill r.nv. .-nid station llu'ins.'lvrs witliiii caiiiion-sliot

of I'dll Ill(ii|)ClMit'llCt'.

I'lu' ciossini' of till' troops li:i*l liccii ditiiiy dt'scricd ftoni

IVfkskiil, iMit liit'V were supposi-d lo ho u ineri- di'tacliiiiciit

from till.' main Ixtdy on a niarand.

Iluvinj,^ accoinpfishcd his landing, Sir IfiMiry. condiictod hy

a lory ;^ni< if, set out on a forct'd and circuitous march of several

miles' i>.v niji^'ed deliios, round tiie western l.as<' of the Diinih'r-

herj;. At tlie entrance of tiie pass \w h-fl a small force to

i>i:ard it, an<l keep up liis comrnunieation with the ships. Hy
eijfht o'clock in the morninji: he had elVected his march round

the Dunderhertf, and halk'cl on the northern side in a ravine,

hetween it and a conical mount ealle«l IJcar iliil. Thi' possi-

'lility of an enemy's approach hy this pass had lieeii notie«'d hy

\V'asliin<4lon in reconnoitrin<j; the liiirhlands. and he had men-
tioned it in his instructions (o (Jencrals (ireeiieand Knox, when
they were sent lo make their military survey, hut they consid-

ered it iuipractieahle, from the extreme dilliculty of the moun-
tain ))ass(us. It is in deliance of dilliculties. however, that

HUiprlses are apt to he attempted, and the most sii^nal have
been achieved in the face of seeming impossihilities.

In Ihe ravine hetween the DiMnlerhcrii; and Hear Ilill. Sir

Ili'ury (livifled his forces. One division, nine hundii-d stronsj:,

led hy IJeutenant-Colonel C'amphell, was to make a circuit

throui^di the forest round the western side of Hear liiii. so as

to j^ain the rear of I'ort .Montgomery. After Sir Henry had
allowed sullicii-nt time for llieni to make the circuit, he was t(j

proceed with the other division down the ravine, towards the
river, turn to the left alonn' a n.arrow strip of land hetwei'u
the lludM)n and a small lake called Sinipink I'ond, which lay

at the foot of Heai- Hill, and advance upon Fort Clinton.
Hoth forls were (o he attacked at the same lime.

The detachment luider CamplfcU set off in hi<>h spirits; it

was c(jmi)osed partly of royalists, led by Colonel Heverly
RohinsoM of New York, partly of Kmcriek's chasseurs, and
partly of grenadiers, under Lord Hawdon, then ai>out twenty-
four years of age, who had already seen service at Hunker's
Hill. With him went Count (iahrouski, a I'olish nohlenum,
aide-de-camp to Sir Henry Clinton, hut who had souuht to
accompany his friend, Lord IJawdon, in this wild nK.untain
scramble. Kvery thing thus far had been conducted with celerity
and apparent secrecy, and complete surprise of liotli forts was
auticipuled. bir Hcury had, indeed, outwitted one of the guurdi-
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ariH of the Ili^lilands, txit the othor was uwaro of hi» <losip;nfl.

(Jovernor Clinton, on receiving intelligence of ships-of-wjir

corning np tin* HndHon, had sent Hcoiits beyond the DunderluTg

to \v:itch their movements. Karly on the present morning, wor I

had been brouglil him that forty boats were landing a large

f«M'ce at Stony Point. He now, in his turn, apprehended an

a'*aek, and Hcnt to rntnam for re-enforcements, preparing, in

tlie mean time, to mako 8uch defence as his scanty means
:i Horded.

;\ lieutenant was sent out with thirty men from Fort Clinton,

to j»roce('il along the river-road and reconnoitre. He fell in

with the advance guard of Sir Henry Clinton's division, and
retreated skirmishing to the fort. A large detachment was
sent out to (;heck the approach of the enemy on this side;

while sixty men, afterwards increased to a hundred, took post

with a brass ticld-piece in the Bear Hill dj.'llle.

It was a narrow and rugged pass, bordered by shagged
forests. As Campbell and his division came pressing forward,

they wi-re checked by tlu; discharge of fire-arms and of the

brass lleld-picce, which swept the steep defile. The British

troops then tiled olT on each side into the woods, to surround

the Americans. Tlie latter, finding it impossible to extricate

their lleld-piece in the rugged pass, spiked it, and retreated into

the fort, luuler cover of the lire of a twelve-pounder, with

which Lamb had posted himself on the crest of a hill.

Sir Henry Clinton had met with equally obstinate opposition

in his approach to Fort Clinton ; the narrow strip of land be-

tween Lake Sinipink and the Hudson, along which he advanced,
being fortiflecl by an abatis. By four o'clock the Americans
were driven witliin tlii'ir works, and both forts were assailed.

The defence was desperate; for Coveruor Clinton was a hard

lighter, and he was still in hopes of re-enforcements from
I'litnam; not knowing that the messenger he sent to him had
turned traitor, and deserteil to the enemy.

AI)out live o'clock, he was summoned to surrender in five

minutes, to prevent the effusion of blood : the reply was a
refusal. AlK>ut ten minutes afterwards, there was a general

attack upon both forts. It was resisted with obstinate spirit.

The action continued until dusk. The ships under Commodore
Hotham approached near enough to open an irregular fire upon
tlie forts, and upon the vessels anchored above the chevaux-de-
frise. The latter returned the fire ; and the flash and roar of

their cannonry in the gathering darkness and aiiong the echoes

of the mouuUiiuM increased the terr&rs of thi strife. The

IIP
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^1*

works, however, wore too oxtoiisive to ho mfinnrd by the

scanty garrisons ; they were entered hy different places and

carried at tlie point of the bayonet; the Americans foiigiit

desperately from one redoubt to another; sonic were «hiin,

some taken prisoners, and some escaped under cover of tiie

night to the river or the mountains. ''The garrison," writes

Clinton, significantly, "had to fight their way out as many
as could, as we determined not to surrender."

His brother James was saved from a deadly thrust of a

bayonet, by a garrison orderly-book in his pocket ; but he re-

ceived a flesh-wound in the thigh. He slid down a precipice,

one huudred feet high, into the ravine between the forts, and
escaped to the woods. The governor leaped down the rocks to

the river side where a boat was puttiLg off with a number of

the fugitives. They turned back U) receive him, but he gener-

ously refused to endanger their safety, as the boat was already

loaded to the gunwale. It was only on receiving assurance of

its being capable of bearing his additional weigiit, that he con-
sented to enter. The boat crossed the Hudson in safety, and
before midnight the governor was with Putnam, at Continental
Village, concerting further measures.

Putnam had been completely outmanaMivred by Sir Henry
Clinton. He had continued until late in tlie morning, in the
belief that Peekskill and Fort Independence >vere to be the
objects of attack. His pickets and scouts could not ascertain
the number of the enemy remaining on tlie east side of the
river; a large fire near Stony Point made him think the troops
which had crossed were merely burning stoie-housos ; while
ships, galleys, and flat-bottomed boats seemed j)rcparing to
land forces at For*, Independence and P(!ckskill. In the course
of the morning he sallied forth with Brigadii-r-dcneral Parsons,
to reconnoitre the ground near the enemy. After their return
they were alarmed, he says, by " a very heavy and hot liriiii,'

botn of small arms and cannon, at Fort Montgomery," which
must have made a tremendous uproar among the echoes of the
Dunderberg. Aware of the real point of danger, he immedi-
ately detached five hundred men to re-enforce the garrison.
They had six miles to march along the eastern siiore, and then
to cross the river ; before they could do so the fate of the forU
was decided.

British historians acknowledge, that the valor and resolution
displayed by the Americans in iho defence of these foils weiv)
in no instance exceeded during the war; their loss in kiUe I,

wounded and missing, was stated at two hundred and fifty, a
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hrgo proportion of tlio minilKT cn^.iiiod. Their trnllant dr
Vnco awtikcMicd no fijonerons scntiuKMit in the victors. "As
tlie soldiers," ohserves tlie IJrilish Aviit<'r, " were much irri-

tated, :i.s well l)y the fiitigiie they luid nnder^^one iind the o|)ii(i

sit ion they met, as by the loss of some brave and favorit.

olilcers. the slanirhter of the enemy was eonsi<le!al)le." '

7Viiion<j; tl .^ ollieers thus deplored, and bloodil}' revenged, wi;-

Colonel Campbell, who comn)and»'d the detachment. At lli^;

"all the command devolved on Colonel IJeverly Robinson of tlic

Aiiiorican loyalists. Another oflicer slain was Major (Jrant. o»

the New York volunteers. Count (labrouski, the Polish aide-

de-cam|) of Sir Hein-y Clinton, had gallantly signalized h.imself

by the side of his friend. Loid Hawdon, who led the grenadiers

in storming Fort Montgomery, 'i'lie count received his death
wound at the foot of the ramparts. (Jiving his sword to a

grenadier: ''Take this sword to I.ord Kawdou," said he, "and
tell him the owner died like a soldier."

'"'

On the cai)ture of the forts, the American frig.ates and gal-

leys stationed for the i)rotection of the chevaux-de-frise slipped

their cables, made all sail, and endeavored to escape up the

river. The wind, however, proved advei-se ; there was danger
of their fnlling into the hands of the enemy ; the crews, there-

fore, set them on tire and abandoned them. As every sail was
set, the vessels, we are told, were soon " magnificent pyramids
of fire ;

" the surrounding mountains were lit up by the glare,

and a train of rudily light gleamed along the river. They were
in a part of the Highlands famous for its echoes : as the flames

gradually reached the loaded cannon, their thundering reports

were multiplied and prolonged along the rocky shores. The
vessels .at length bh'w ui) with tremendous explosions, and all

again was darkness.''

On the following morning, the chevaux-de-frise and other
obstructions l)et\vee:'. Fort Montgomery and Anthony's Nose
were cleared away : the Americans evacuated Forts Independ-
pnce and Constitution, and a free pa.ssage up the Hudson was
open for the British shii)s. Sir Henry Clinton proceeded no
further in person, but left the rest of th' enterj)rise to be ac-

complished l)y Sir James Wallace and (Jeneral Vaughan, with
a (lying squadron of light frigates, and a considerable detachmeni
of troops.

Putnam had retreated lo a pass in the mountains, on the east

Bide of the river, near Fishkill, having removed as much of the

i v^ in
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stores an<l hagan-o as possible from the post heluul aljandoned.

The old generafwas somewhat .no.tilie, a having been out-

'vitted bv the enen.y, but endenvore.l to sh. t the respons.b.l.ty.

H a Uater to Washington (Oetober «), he wntes
:
- I have

.vpeatedly informed your Kxcelleney of the enemy s design

a-ainst this post; but, from some motive or other, you always

dHfered from me in opinion. As this eonjeeture ot mine has tor

once proved right, i cannot omit informing you that iny rea

and siucore opinion is, that they now mean to jom (.encral

15ur<royne with the utmost desi.atch. Governor Cliuton is exer-

tin. "himself ir <'ollecting the militia of this state. Brigadier-

General I'arsons I have sent )tT to forward in the Connecticut

militia, which are now arriving in great numbi'rs. I therefore

hope and trust, that, in the course of a few days, 1 shall be

:?ble to oppose the progress of the enemy."

He had concerted with (iovernor ("linton that they shoukl

move to the northward with their forces, along the opposite

shores of the Hudson, endeavoring to keep |)aee with the

enemy's ships and cover the country from their attacks.

The governor was in the neighljorhood of New Windsor, just

above the Highlands, where he had posted himself to rally

what he termed his '' broken but brave trooiis," and to call out

the militia of Ulster and Orange. " I am persuaded," writes

lie, " if the militia will join me, we can save the country from

destruction, and defeat" the enemy's design of assisting their

Northern army." The militia, however, were not as prompt as

usual m answering to the call of their popular and brave-hearted

governor, " They are well disiK)sed," writes he, " but anxious

about the immediate safety of their respective families (who,

for many miles, are yet moving further from the river) ; they

come in" the morning and return in the evening, and 1 never

know when I have them, or what my strength is." *

On the 9th, two i>ersons coming from Foit Montgomery were

arrested by his guards, and L.ought before him for exaini-

iKition. One was much agitated, and was observed to put soine-

thirg hastily into his mouth and swallow it. An emetic was
administered, and brought up a small silver bullet. Hef re

he could be prevented he swallowed it again. On his refusing

a second emetic, tlie governor threatened to have him hanged
and his body opened. The threat produced the bullet in the

preceding manner. It was oval in form, and hollow, with a
screw in the centre, and contained a note from Sir Henry Cliu-

' Li'tUir iu the Council of Safi'iy. Jour, of I'ruviiicial CongruHit, vul. i. lO&l.
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ton to BurjToyiip, written on :i slip of thin pap(>r, and dated
(OctolHT .S), from Fort Monl^oniei y. ''• Notify // void {\\vw:

we ace)- J'nd notiiinij,' helween us and (intes. I sineeiely liope

Lhib little sueeess of oiiis will facilitate your operations." '

Thel)earerof the letter was tried and convicted as a spy, and
ieateneed to he handed
The enemy's li<>ht-ai'med vessels were now making their wny

jp the river; landing maraiuling' parties occasionally to malv(j

ilepredations.

As soon as the jjovernor could collect a little force, ho pressed

forward lo protect Kingston (Ksopus). tiie seat of the Stale

legislature. The enemy in the mean tinu; landed from their

sl'ips, routi'd ahoiit one hundred and fifty militia collected to

oppose them, marched to the village, set lire to it in every iiarl,

consuming great (juantitics of stores eollecteti there, and then

retreated to their ships.

(iovornor Clinton was two hours too late. lie heheld the

flames from a distance ; and having brought with him the sjiy,

the bearer of the silver bullet, he hanged him on an apple-tree

in sight of the burning village.

Having laid Kingston, the seat of the State government, \\x

ashes, the enemy proceeded in their ravages, destro, ng the

residences of conspicuous patriots at Khinebeck, Livi'igsfou

jNIanor, and elsewheic, and among others the mansion of the

widow of the brave (Jeueral Montgomery : trusting to close

their desolating career by a triumphant jiuictiou with Durgoyne
ut Albany.

* Ooveruor Cliutuu lo the N. Y. Council of Safoty. Journul of I'rov. C'on«
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CITAPrER II.
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While Sir Henry Clinton had been thundering in the Hi<?h-

lands, Bu'-goyne find his army liad ''oen wearing out hope within

tlieir intrcnchinents, vi<rilant!^ watched, but unassriiied by the

Americans. Tiiey became impatient even of tiiis impunity.

"The enemy, though he can bring four times more soldiers

against us, shows no desire to make an attack," writes a Hes-
sian officer.^

Arnold, too, was chafing in the camp, and longing for a chance,

as usual, "to right liiinself, " by his sword. In a letter to

(iates he tries to goad him on. •' I think it my duty (which
nothing shall deter me from doing) to acquaint you, the army
are clamorous for action. The milit'.i (who compose great part

of the army) are already threatening to go home. One fort-

night's inaction will. I make no doubt, lessen your army by
sickness and desertion, at least four thousand men. In which
time the enemy may be re-enforced, and make gootl their re-

treat.

"I have reason to t'^'nk, from intelligence sinre received,
that, had we improved the 20th of SeptomI)i'r, it might iiave
ruined the enemy. That is past ; let ine entreat you to improve
the present time."

Gates was not to be goaded into action he saw the desperate
situation of Burgoyne, and bided his time. " Perhaps," writes
he, " despair m.ay dictate to him to risk all upon one throw ; ho
is an old gamester, and in his time has seen all cliances. I will

• Scholzer'H liriefwuclwel.
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ciitlcavor to bo roady to prevent his good foiluiie, '.i.il, if possi'

l)lo, secure my own.'

On tl'.f^ 7tli of October, but four or five days remained of the

time IJurgoyne had pledged himself to await the eo-operation of

Sir Henry Clinton, llv now determini'd to make a graiul move-
ment on the left of the Ami;riea?i camp, to discover whether he

conld force a passage, should it he necessary to advance, or dis-

lodge it from its position, should he have to retreat. Another
object was to cover a foiage of the army, which was suffering

from the great scarcity.

For tills purpose fifteen hundred of his best troops, with two
twelve-pounders, two howitzers and six six-pounders, were to

be led by himself, seconded by Major-Generals riiillips and
liiedesel, and Hriga(lior-( ieneral Fraser. "No equal num-
ber of men," say tlie Ilritish accounts. '• were ever better com-
mand(!d ; and it would have been diirieult, indeed, to have
matched tlie men '-.ith an equal number." *

On leaving his camp, llurgoyne conunitted the guard of it on
high grounds to Brigadier-CJenerals Hamilton and JSpecht, and of

tiie redoubts on the low grounds near the river, to Brigadier-

General Gall.

Forming his troops within three-(iuarters of a mile of the left

of the Americans, though covered from their sight by the forest,

he sent out a corps of rangers, provincials and Indians, to skulk

through the woods, get in their rear, and give them an alarm at

the time the attack took place in front.

Tiie movement, though carried on behind the screen of for-

ests, was discovered. In the afternoon tiie advanced guard of

the American centre l)eat to arms : the alarm was repeated
throughout tne line. Gates ordered his odieers to their alarm
posts, and sent forth Wilkinson, tiie adjutant-general, to inquire

tha cause. From a rising ground in an open place he descried

the eneiiiy in force, their foragers busy in a field of wheat, the

oflicers n^eonnoitring the left wing of the camp with telescopes

from the top of a cabin.

Returning to the camp, "Wilkinson reported the position and
movements of the enemy ; that their front was o[)en, their

fianks rested on woods, under cover of which they might be

attacked, and their right was skirted by a height ; that they were
recoiiiioitring the left, and he thought otfered l)attle.

" Well, then," replied Gates, '• order out Morgan to begin
the game."

' I-Pttor to Oovt-ninr ( 'linton. (tutes's I'apern.
2 Civil War iu Aiui-i !(:», i. 'Ml.
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A plan of nitnc]< was soon arrannod. TSforf^an witli his rifle-

nion and a IhkIv of iiifantrv was sont to make a tMiTiiit tliroiijih

tlic woods, aiid^n't possession of the lici.ulits on tlic nijlit of the

cneinv, while (Jeneral Poor with liis l.riizade of New York, and

New -Hampshire troops, and •• part of Learned's hn,<rade. wei-e

to advance against the enemy's left. ]\I<niran was to make an

attack on the heiohts as soon a.s lie should hear the lire opened

below.
. , , riM

liurcroyno now drew ont his troops m battle array. 1 he

jTrenacFie'rs. nnder Major Ackland. with the artiUery, nnder

Major Williams, formed his left, and Wi'W stationed on a risino;

ground, with a rivulet called iMill Creek in front. Next to them

were the Hessians, nnder l^'iedesel, and liritish, under Phillips,

forminif the centre. The lijilit infantry, nnder Lord IJalca./.is,

forme(i the extreme rii,dit : liaviiiii in tlie advance a de! "Iiinent

of live hundred picked men, nnder (Jeneral Fraser. leady to

tiank the Americans as soon as they should he attacked in front.

He hail scarce made these arr;ui<j;emeuts. when he was aston-

ished and confounded hy a thunderinu; of artillery on his left,

and a rattling lire of rilles on the woody heiudits on his right.

The trooi)s nnder Poor advaneetl steadily up the ascent where

Ackland's grenadiers and Williams' artillery were stationed;

received their fire, and then rushed forward. Ackland's grena-

diers received the first brimt, l)nt it extended along the line, as

, detachment after detachment arrived, and w:is carried on with

inconceivable fury. The Hc--sian artillerists spoke afterwards

of the heedlessness with which the Americans rushed upon the

cannon, while they were iliseharging grape-shot. The artillery

was repeatedly taken and retaken, and at length rem.ained in

the possession of the Ameiicans, who turned it upon its former
owiuMs. Major Ackland was wounded in both legs, and t.aken

prisoner. JNlaJiT AVilli;ims of the .artillery was also caj^tnred.

The headlong impetuosity of the attack confounded the regular
tacticians. iMneli of this has l)een .-iscribed to the presence and
example i' Arnold. That daring ollicer, who had lingered in

the camp in expectation of alight, was exasperated at liaviiiir no
command assigned him. On hearing the din of battle, he could
restrain no longer his warlike impulse but thiew himself on his
horse and sallied forth. (Jates saw him issuing fi i the camp.
" He'll do some rash thing!" cried he. and sent his .-lide-di'-

cainp. Major Armstrong, to c;dl him back. Arnold surmised
his errand and evaded it. Putting spurs to his horse. In; d;islied
into the .scene of action, and w.as received with accl.'imalion.
Being the superior ollicer in the field his orders were obeyed, o!'

!l>
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ronrsc. Putting hinisplf at the hond of the troops of Loarnod's

brij^udc, lie iiUuckcd the Hessians in the eueuu's eciifrc. tiiid

broke them with r"')eated ehurues. Indeed, lor ii lime his

actions seemed to piulake of frenzy ; ritlinii iiilhi'i' :ukI thither,

brundisiiing liis sword, and eheerini"' on tiie nu'n to nets of des-

peration. In one of his paroxysms of excitement, he struck

unil wounded an American odiiier in tlie head with liis swoi'd,

williout, as lie afterwards declared, being conscious of the act.

Wilkinson asserts that he was partly intoxicated ; but Arnold
needed only his own irritated pride and the smell of gunpowder
to rouse him to acts of madness.

Morgan, in tin; mean time, was harassing tlu^ enemy's right

wing with an incessant lire of small-arms, and preventing it

from seniling any assistance to the centre, (ieneral Frascr with

bis chosen corps, for some time rendered great protection to

this wing. Mounted on an iron-gray charger, his uniform of a

field olMeer made him a conspicuous object for Morgan's siiarp-

shooters. One bullet eut the crupper of his horse, another

grazed his mane. '^ You are singled out, general," said his

aide-de-camp, '" and had bettershift your ground." '^ i\Iy duty

forbids me to fly from danger." was tiie reply. A moment
afterwards he was shot down by a marksman posted in a tree.

Two grenadiers bore liiin to the camp. His fall was as a death-

blow to his corps. The arrival on the Held of a large re-en-

forcement of New York troops unuer (Jeiieral 'J'eii Droeck,

completed the confusion. Hurgoyne saw that the field was lost,

and DOW only thought of saving his camp. Tlu^ troops nearest

to the lines were ordered to M^row themselvi'S witiiiu them,

while Generals I'hillips and Uiedesel covered the retreat of the

main body, which was in danger of being cut olT. Tiie artillery

was abandoned, all the horses, and most of the men who had so

bravely defended it, having been killed. The troops, though
hard pressed, retired in good order. Scarcely had they entered

the camp when it was stormed with great fury ; the Americans,
with Arnold at their head, rushing to the lines under a severe

discharge of grape-shot and small-arms. Lord IJalearras

defended the intrenchments bravely ; the action was fierce, and
well sustained on either side. After an inelTectual attempt to

make his way into the camp in this (piarter at the point of the

bayonet. Arnold spurred his horse toward the riuht Hank of the

camp occupied by the ( ierman ies(!rve, wiiere i.ieutenant-i! olonel

lirooks was making a gi'iieial attack with a .MassacliuseLts regi-

ment. Here, with a part of u iilatoon, he forcetl his way into

a sallyport, but u shot from the retreating Iles.-^iaus killed iiis

m
t IIm
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horn; and wonnclcl Imn in Iho sum.- U- wliuh l.:ul re. ,
o,l n

wound before Q.k«1>c"C. H. wms borne off fron, tl.o lu> .1, ...

not until the victory was c-o>ni>lete: lor tlu- (.ernmns n-trcak..)

from the works, k.ivin^r „„ tlie liol.l tlieir l.nivc ddendi-.
,
Lu-u.

lenant-Coloni-l IWvynuin. niortiiUy vvouikUU.
. ,, .

The ni<rl.twas i.uw closing in. 'llio vK-lory of the Anun-

cans was (leoisivo. Tlu-y Im.l routed the enemy, killed and

wounded a great numlu'r, made niMuy prisoners, taken their

fiold artillery, and gained possession of a part of their works

which laid open tlie right and the rear of their CMinp. I hc«y lay

•di ni'dit on their arms, within half a mile of (he seem; of ae

tion prei)arcd to renew the assault upon the camp ui the morn-

ing. Affecting scenes had occurred in the ( nemy's canii) during

this deadly conflict.
, , , r, i-

In the morning previous to the l^attle, the Baroness I c

Riedesel had breakfasted with lier husband in tlie camp. Gen-

erals Hurgoyne, rhillii)s, and Fraser were to dine with her hus-

band and herself, in a house in the nt'igiiborhood, where she

and iier children were quartered. She ol)served mui-h move-

ment in the camp, but was quieted by the assurance that it was

to be a mere reconnoissancc. On her way home she met a

number of Indians, painted and decorated and armed with

guns, and shouting war! war I Iler fears wen; awakened, an<l

scarce liad she reached home when she lieard tlu; rattling of

fire-arms and the thundering of artillery. The din increased,

and soon became so terrible that she "was more dead than

ahve." About one o'clock came one of the generals who were

to have dined with her— poor General Fraser— brought upon

u handbarrow, mortally wounded. "The table," writes she,

" which was already prepared for dinner, was immediately

removed, and a bed placed in its stead for the general. I sat

terrified and trembling in a corner. The noise grew more
alarming, and I was in a continual agony and tremor, while

thinking that my husbaiid might soon, also, be brought in,

wounded like General Fraser. That poor general said to ihc

surgeon, 'Tell me the truth, is there no h()i)e?' — There was
none. Prayers were read, after which he dcsirec] that General
Eurgoyne should be reciuested to have hiin buried on the next
day at six o'clock in the evening, on a hill where a breastwork
had been constructed."

Lady Harriet Ackland was in a tent near by. News came to

her that her husband was mortally wounded and taken prisoner.

She was in an agony of distress. The baroness endeavored to

l)eisuade hiT that his wound might not be dangerous, and

ift
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idviscd lior lo nsk nciinission to join him. Slio divided |Ih>

iii;j;lit iu'twrcMi s()olliiiij>; :itl«'ntioiis to !>:uly ll.iri'ict, and wiilcli-

fill cure of lu'i" <'iiildri'n wiio wcio jiHlccp, but who hIr; ft'!irc<l

iniuiit disturb th(! [nior dyhv^ ^j^vuvriil. Towuids niorriM!.',

.liiiikiui; his :i<j;ony Jipijroju'iiing, slio wrnpix'd them in bhiiiki'ts

;iud retired witli them into the eiitniuce hall. Courteous even

in death, the geneiul sent her several messaj^es to beg her pur-

don I'or the trouble he thought he was giving her. At eight

u'cloek in the nioiiiing he expired.'

r.urgoyne had shifted his position during the night, to heights

nbout a niil(! to the north, elose to the river, and covered in

fiont by a ravine. Karly in the morning, the Americans took

possession of tlie ramp which he had abandoned. A random
lire of artillery and small-arms was kept up on both sides dur-

ing the da^'. The liritisli sharpsiiooters stationed in the ravine

di(l some execution, and Cleneral Lincoln was wounded in the

leg while reconnoitring. (Jates, however, did not think it ad-

visal)le to fcjrce a desperate enemy when in a strong position,

at tlie expense of a prodigal waste of l)lood. He took all

measures to cut o(T his retreat and insure a surrender. Gen-
eral Fellows, with 1,100 men, ha<l already been sent to occupy
the high ground east of the Hudson o^iposite Saratoga Ford.

Otiier detachments v ere sent higher up tlie river in the direc-

tion of Lake (ieorge.

liurgoyne saw that nothing was left for him but a promi)t

and rapid retreat to Saratoga, yet in this he was dehiyed by a

melancholy duty of friendshi[) ; it was to attend the obsecpiies

of tiu! gallant Fi'aser, who, according to his dying request, was
to be interred at six o'clock in the evening, within a redoubt
which had been constructed on a hill.

IJetwecn sunset and dark, his body was borne to the ap-

pointed phice by grenadiers of his division, followed by the

generals and their staffs. The Americans seeing indistinctly

what, in the twilight, appeau ' to be a movement of troops up
liie hill and in the redoubt, poinn d their artillery in that direc-

tion. *' Cannon balls Hew around and above the assembled
mourners," writes the Haroness Ki(!desel, who was a spectator

from a distance. *' ISL^ny cannon balls flew close by me, but

my whole attention was engaged by the funeral scene, where
I saw my husband exposed t») immin'nt danger. This, indeed,

was not a moment to be api)rehensive for my own safety,

(•eneral Gates protested afterwards, that had he known what
was going on, he would have stopped the fire immediately."

'^

Jw

* UibdvMel'ii Meuiuii'M. 2 lacui, p. 171.
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We hiivp tlio scene si ill mow ffrlintrly (IcseriJM'd by lliirgoyne.

•• riu- iiKTSsHiil cuiiiionadc diiriii-i llif cciviiHUiy ; Hu- steady

iillitiid*' and nnalU'ivd voice with wliieli the ehaplaiii ollleiated,

ll„,„,.|, fminently eovered with dust whieii the shot threw up

;,ii all sides of liiin ; tlie mute, but expressive nnxtnie of sensi-

bililv and indignation upon every couuleuaiiee ;
tiiese objects

uill'n'inain to t lie last of life upou the mind of every man wIk-

was present. The jjjrowintj darkness added to the scenery, aiic.

the whole iiiarlxcd a character of that juncture which would

make on ! of the linest sultjeots for the pencil of a master that

th(! field ever exhibiti^d. To the canvas and to the faithful

paj^'o of a more important historian. <rall.ini friend ! I consi<;u

thy memory. There may thy talents, thy manly virtues, their

pro'^ress and their period, find due distinction : and long may

they survive, long after the frail record of my i)eu shall be

forgotten!"

(leneral Frr.ser was well wortliy of this eulogium. He was

the most poi)ular ollicer of the army, and one of the most effi-

cient. He was one in whom Hurgoyne reposed the most im-

plicit confidence, and deeply must it have added to his gloom

of miiul at this dark hour of liis fortunes, to have this his

friend and counsellor, and brother in arms shot down at his

side.

"The reflections arising from these scenes," writes he,

"gave place to the perplexities of the night. A defeated

nrmy was to retreat from an enemy flushed with success, much
superior in front, and occupying strong posts in the country

l)ehind. We were equally liable upon that march to be attacked

in front, flank, or rear."

Preparations had been made to decamp immediately after

the funeial, and at nine o'clock at night the retreat commenced.
Laige firi'S had J)een lighted, and many tents were left standing

(o conceal the movement. The hospital, in which wore about
three hundred sick and woundc', was abandoned, as were like-

wise several l)ateaux, laden ':.iih baggage and provisions.

It was a dismal retreat. The rain fell in torrents ; the

roads were deep and broken, and the horses weak and half-

starved from want of forage. At daybreak there was a halt

to refresh the troops, and give time for the bateaux laden with
provision to come abreast. In three hours the march was re-

sumed, but before long there was anotlu^r halt, to giuird against
an American recoiuioitring party which appeared in sigl't.

When tiic troops were again about to march. (iciuMal Hurgoyue
received u liiessaj^o I'rom Lady llarrieL Ackluud, expresBiug
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a wish to pass !<» flio AiiH-ricMn caini), :in<l :isl< pcniussion from

(Jt'iicral (iatt's to join her liiisltaml. '• 'I'lioii^li I was ready to

liclu'vc," writes |{iii;j;()yM*' "• (for I lia<l cxpt i iciict'), tlial pa-

tii'iice aii<l forlitiulc, in a supri'iiic dciirec, were to he found, as

well as every otlier virtne, under tlie most tender forms. I was
iislonislied at tliis proposal. After so long an aj^itation of

HpiritH, exliauHted nol only for want of rest, hut uhsolntely want
of food, drenclu'd in rains for twelve hours together, that a

woman should l)e eapahle of such an undertaking as delivering

herself to the enemy, prohahly in the night, and luioertaiu of

•what hands she might lirst fall into, appeared an effort altovt;

himian nature. Thc! assistauec I was enahled to give her was
small indeed; I h;id not even a cui) of win<' to offer her ; hut

J was told siie had found from some kind and fortunate hand,

a little rum atid dirty water. All I eould furnish her was an
open lioat. and a few lines written upon dirty wet paper to

(ieueral (Jatos, recommending her to his protection.

"Mr. I5rudenell, the chaplain of the artilleiy (the same
gentleman who had otliciated so signally at (ieneral Fraser's

funeral), readily undertook to accompany her, aiul with one
female servant, and the major's valet-de-chamhre (who had a

hall which he had received in the late action then in his shoul-

der), she rowed down the river to meet the eiu'my."

The night was far advanced before the boat reached the

American outposts. It was challenged liy a sentinel who
threatened to lire into it should it attempt to pass. I\Ir. Bru-
denell made known that it was a flag of truce, and stated who
was the personage it brought ; report was made to the adjutant-

general. Treachery was apprehended, aiul word was returned

to detain the flag until daylight. Lady Harriet and her com-
panions were allowed to land. Major l)earhorn, the ollicer on
guard, surrendered his chamber in the guard-house to her lady-

ship ; bedding was brought, a Are was made, tea was served,

and her mind being relieved by assui-ances of her husband's
safety, she was enabled to pass a night of comparative com-
fort and tranquillit}'. ' She proceeded to the American camp in

the morning, when, Burgoyne acknowledges, " she was received

and accommodated by (Jeiural ( Jates. witli all tl'.e humanity and
respect that her rank, her merits, and her fortune deserved."
To resume the fortunes of the retreating army. It rained

terribly through the residue of the '.ith, and in consecpieuce of

repeated halts, they diil not reach Saratoga until evening. A
' Till' HtuleiiuMit liiMf i^ivi'ii in fniimlL-tt on llu' tipui! iiKiUe to (jfiiiTul WilkiiiHuu bj

Major (ttflurward Uuueral) Deaiboru. It vuricM fnun that of i3urgoyue.

%.%\
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(Iclacliiiiciit of Ainciicims liad Mirivcil (Horo hrforo fhcm. and

wnc Uiidwiii^- ii|i iiiliciicliiiiriifs on ;i coiiimuiitliii!: Iiciulit .-it

li^,llkill. 'I'lify iiliundoiird their work, forded llii' lliitlsoii,

and j>)iiied a toirt' under (Jeneral Fellows, posted oti the hills

east of the livei'. The hridj^e over the Fishkill had hceii

destroyed ; the iirtilleiy could not cross until the l'«jrd was ex-

amined. ICxhaiisled Ity fatigue, the men for the most part had

not slit nutii nor inclination to cut wood nor make lire, but

threw tlii'insilves upon tiie wet ground In their wet elothts, and
HJept uniler the eontinuinjf rain. '• I was (jiiite wet," writes

tiie Haroness Uiedesel. ••and was ohlijred to remain in that

fondition for want of a place to eliannc my apparel. I seated

myself near a lire and umlressed the ehlldren, and we then laid

ourselvt's upt)n some straw."

At dayliiiht on the iOth, the artillery and the hist of the

troops passed the fords of the Fishkill, and took a position

Ui)on the lieij^hls, and in the ledoultts formerly consliueti'd there.

To protect the troops from heing attacked in passing the ford

by the Americans, who were ai)proaching, IJurgcniie ortlerei'

tire to be set to the farm-houses and other Imildings on the

south side of the Fishkill. Amongst the rest, the noble mar-
biou of General Schuyler, with store-houses, granaries, mills,

and the other api)iu'ti'nances of a gren-t rural establishment, was
entirely consiimi'd. Murgoyne himself estimated the value of
property destroyed at ten thousand pounds sterling. The
measure was condenmed by frii'n<l as well as foe, but he justi-

lled it on the i)rinciples of self-preservation.

The foice uiidei' (ieneral FVllows, posted on the opposite
hills of the Hudson, now oi)ened a fire from a battery com-
manding the ford of that river. Thus prevented from crossing,
Burgoyne thought to retreat along the west side as far as Fort
(ieorge, on the way to Canada, and sent out workmen under a
strong escort to repair the bridges, and open the road toward
Fort Kdward. The escort was soon recalled and the work
abandoned; for the Americans under (iates appeared in great
force, on the heights south of the Fishkill, and seeme'd pre-
paring to cross and bring on an engagement.
The opposite shores of the Hudson were now lined with

detachments of Americtms. Hateaux laden with provisions,
which had attended the movements of the arinv, were llred
upon, many taken, some retaken with loss of 'life. It was
necessary to land the provisions from such as remained, and
bring them up the hill into the cam)), which was done under a
heavy lire from the American ailillery.

\\i
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Hiirfjoyno called now a ^cncnil ooimcil of wivr, in whirli it

was nsolvtMl, Hince tin,' hruli^cs could not be ri'icihcd, to uliuii-

don the iiitilli'iy and I)ii<is^!i<j;(', let the troops c:iiry ii supply (;f

provisions npon thtir li:uks, pnsli forwunl in the ni;:;lit, and

force their way across the fords at or near Fort lulward.

lU'forc the plan conld be pnt in execution, scouts l)roujj;ht

word that the AnuMieans were intrenched oppositt' those folds,

und encamped in force with caiuion, on the lii;j,li groinid hctwi'iii

i'ort Kdward and Fort (leor<j;e. In fact, by this time the Amer-
ican army, auj^niented by militia and volunteers from all (piar-

ters, had posted itself in strong positions on both sides of the

Hudson, HO as to extend three-fourths of a circle nnnid the

enemy.
(iivin<T up all further attempt at retreat, Tlurfjoyne now for-

tified his camp on the heights to tlie noilh of FishluU, still

hoping that succor might arrive from Sir Henry Clinton, or

that an attack upon his trenches might give him sonie chance
of cutting his way through.

In this situation his troops lay continuidly on their arms.

His camp was subjected to cannonading from Fellows' bat-

teries on the opposite side of the Hudson, flates's l)atteries on
the south of Fishkill, and a galling fire from Morgan's rifie-

men, stationed on heights in the rear.

The Baroness De liiedcsei and her helpless little ones were
exposed to the dangers and horrors of this long turmoil. On
the morning when the attack wa.s opened. General I)e Kiedesel

sent them to take refuge in a house in the vicinity. On thiir

way thither the baroness saw several men on the opposite banl'

of the Hudson levelling their muskets and about to fire. Throw-
ing her children in the back i)art of the carriage the anxiousJ

mother endeavored to cover them with her body. The men
fired ; a poor wounded soldier, who had sought shelter l)ehind

the carriage, received a shot which broke his arm. The baron-

ess succeeded in getting to the house. Some women and crip-

pled soldiers had already taken refuge there. It was mistaken
for head-quarters and cannonaded. The baroness retreated

into the cellar, laid herself in a corner near the door with iiei

childreu's heads upon her knees, and passed a sleepless night

of mental anguish.

In the morning the cannonade ' "gan anew. Cannon balls

passed through the house repeatedly with a tremendous noise.

A poor soldier who was about to have a leg ami)utated, hwt the

other by cue of these balls. The day was passed among such
horrors. The wives of a major, a lieutenant and a commissaiy

I
, I
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wcro her pompniiions in misery. " Thoy sni, toprptlier,
'

*
she

savs. ''deploring tiioir sitiintion, when some one enleml to

iinnounec bad news." There was whispering among her com.

panions, with deep looks of sorrow. " I innnediately sns-

pected," says she, "that my hushand had l»een killed. I

hhiieked aloud." She was soothed by assurances that nothing

had iiappened to him ; and was given to understand by a side-

loiiil o-laiice, that the wife of the lieutenant was the unfortunate

one; her husband had been killed.

For six days, she and her children remained in this dismal

l)lace of refuge. The cellar was spacious, with tiiree compart-

ments, but the number of occupants increased. The wounded

were brought in to be relieved— or to die. She remained with

her children near the door, to escape m^- easily in case of lire.

She put straw under mattre«-'., , un these she lay with her little

ones, and hei- female sc /ants slept near her.

Her frequent dread was. that the army might lie driven off or

march away, and she be left behind. " I crept up the stair-

case," says she, " more than once, and when I saw our soldiers

near their watchfires, 1 became more calm, and could even have

slept."

Tliere was great distress for water. The river was near, but

the Americans shot every one wlio approached it. A soldier's

wife at length summoned resolution, and brought a supply.

"The Americans," adds the baroness, " told us afterwards, that

they spared her on accovnt of her so.v."

"I endeavored," continues she, "to disp(>l my melancholy,

by constantly attending to the Avonnded. I ma<lc them tea and
coffee, for wliich 1 received their warmest acknowledgments.
I often shared my dinner with them."
Her husband visited her once or twice daily, at the risk of

his life. On one occasion. General Phillips accompanied him,
but wjiri overcome when he saw the sufferings and danger by
which this noble woman anri her children were surrounded, and
of which we have given a very subdued picture. " 1 would not
for ten thousand guineas see tliis place again," exclaimed the

general. "1 am heart-broken with what I have seen."
Burgoyne was now reduced to despair. His forces were

diminished by losses, by the desertion of Canadians and royal-
ists, and the total defection of the Indians; and on inspection
it was found that tlu; provisious on hand. e\en upon shoit allow-
ance, would not sulllee for more than three days. A council
of war, therefore, was called of all the generals. Held otlicers

and captains commanding troops. The deiibcrations were brief
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All concurrerl in the necessity of opening a treaty with Oeneral

Gates, for a surrender on lionorahlc terms. Wliile tiiev were

yet deli'>"vatin<T, an eigiiteen-ponnd hull passed throu<>li the

tent, sweeping aeross tlie table round which tliey were stjated.

Negotiations were accordingly opened on tlie lotli, under

sanction of a Hag. Lieutenant Kingston, IWu'goyne's adjutant-

general, was tlie })earer of a note, pi'oposing a cessation of

hostilities until terms could be adjusted.

The first terms offered by (Jates were that the enemy shovdd

Jay down their arms within their intrenchments, and surrender

themselves prisoners of war. Tliese were indignantly rejected,

with an intimation that, if i^ersisted in, hostilities must recom-
mence.

Counter projwsals were then made by General liurgoyne,

and finally accepted by (ieneral (iates. According to thes(!,

the British troops were to march out of the camp with artillery

and all the honors of war, to a fixed place, where they were to

pile their arras at a word of command from their own oflilcers.

They were to be allowed a free passage to Europe upon condi-

tion of not serving again in America, during the present war.

The army was not to be separated, esitecially the men frou) the

officers ; roll-calling and other regular duties were to be per-

mitted ; the orticers were to be on parole, and to wear their

side-arms. All private property to ])e sacrtd; no b.iggage to

be searched or molested. All i)crsons appertaining to or fol-

lowing the camp, whatever might be their country, were to be
comprehended in these terms of capitulation.

Schuyler's late secretary. Colonel \'arick, who was still in

camp, writes to him on the 13th :
" liurgoyne sa^s he will send

all his general officers at ten, in the morning, to finish and
settle the business-. This, I trust, will be accomplished before

twelve, and then I shall have the honor and hapinness of con-

gratulating you on the glorious success of our arms. I wish to

God I could say < nder your command.
" If you wish to see liurgoyne, you will be necessitated to

see him here." *

In the night of the lOth, before the articles of capitulation

had been signed, a British oHicer from the army below made
his way into the camp, with despatches from Sir Henry Clinton,

announcing that he had captured the forts in the Highlands,
and had pushed detachments further up the Hudson. Bur-

goyue now submitted to tlie consideration of officers ;
" whetlier

't-i

>iohuyler Pntr*. m
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it was consistent with public I'aitli, and if so, expedient, to

suspend the execution of the treaty, and trust to events." His

own opinion inclined in tlie allirniativo, hut the majority of the

council determined that the public faith was fully plighted.

The capitulation was accordingly signed by liurgoyue on the

17th of Octoljer.

The British army, at the time of the surrendsr, was reduced

l)y capture, death, and desertion, from nine thousand to fi\e

thousand seven hundred and fifty-two men. That of Gates,

regulars and militia, amounted to ten thousand live hundred

and fifty-four men on duty ; between two and three thousand

being on the sick list, or absent on furlough.

By this capitulation, the Americans gained a fine train of

artillery, seven thousand stand of arms, and a great quantity

of clothing, tents, and military stores of all kinds.

When the British troops marched forth to deiiosit their arms
at the appointed place, Colonel AVilkinson, the adjutant-general,

was the only American soldier to be seen. Gates had ordered

his troops to keep rigidly within their lines, that they might not

add by their presence to the humiliation of a brave enemy. In

fact, throughout all his conduct, during the campaign, British

writers, and Burgoyne himself, give him credit for acting with

great humanity and forbearance.^

Wilkinson, in his Memoirs, describes the first meeting of

Gates and Burgoyne, which took place at the head of the

American camp. They were attended by their staffs and by
other general oflJicers. Burgoyne was in a rich royal uniform.

Gates in a plain blue frock. When they had approached nearly

within sword's length, they reined up and halted. Burgoyne,
raising his hat most gracefully, said :

" The fortune of war.
General Gates, has made me your prisoner;" to which the

other, returning his salute, replied, "I shall always be ready
to testify that it has not been through any fault of your
excellency."

"We passed through the American camp," writes the already
cited Hessian oflrtoer, " in which all the regiments were drawn
out beside the artillery, and stood under arms. Not one of
them was uniformly clad ; each had on the clothes which ho
wore in the fields, the church, or the tavern. They stood,
however, like soldiers, well arranged, and with a military air,

' * At Uie very time," say the British hlalorlans, " that Otneral Burgoyne w«i rcceiv
lii|{ the most favorable conditions for himself and hi8 rnincil army, the fine villaKi' or
lowu of liHopus, M, Du very great diHtance, waa 'educed to aalies, aud uot a houuo Iffi
Btandin^."
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111 whicli there was but little to find fault with. All the muskcta

had bayonets, and the sharp-shooters had rifles. The men all

stood so still that we were filled with wonder. Not one of

them made a single motion as if he would speak with his neigli-

lioi. Nay more, all the lads that stooil there in rank and file,

kind nature had formed so trim, so slender, so nervous, that it

was a pleasure to look at them, and we all were surprised at

tlie sight of sueli a handsome, well-formed race.* "In all

earnestness," adds he, " English America surpasses the most
of Europe in the gro.vth and looks of its male population. The
whole nation has a natural turu and talent for war and a

Boklier'slife."

lie made himself somewhat merry, however, with the equip-

nionts of the olFicers. A few wore regimentals ; and those

fashioned to their own notions as to cut and color, being pro-

vided by tliemselves. Brown coats with sea-green facings,

white linings and silver trimmings, and gray coats in abun-

dance, with bulf facings and cuffs, and gilt buttons ; in short,

every variety of i)attern.

The brigadiers and generals wore aiforms and belts which
designated their rank ; but most of the colonels and other

ufiicers were in their ordinary clothes ; a nuisket and bayonet
in liand, and a cartridge-box or powder-horn over the shoul

der. But what especially amused iiim was the variety of un
couth wigs worn by the ollicers ; the lingerings of an uncouth
fasliion.

JNIost of the troops thus noticed were the hastily levied

militia, the yeomanry of the country. " There were regular

regiments also," he said, " which, for want of time and cloth,

were not yet eciuipped in uniform. These had standards with
various emblems and mottoes, some of which had for us a very

satirical signification.

"But I must say to the credit of the enemy's regiments,"
continues he, " that not a man was to be found therein who, as

we marched by, made even a sign of taunting, insulting exulta-

tion, liatred, or any other evil feeling; on the contrary, they
seenu'd as though they would rather do us honor. As we
marched by the great tent of General Gates, he invited in the

brigadiers and commanders of regiments, and various refresh-

ments were set before them. Gates is between fifty and sixty

years of age ; wears his own thin gray hair ; is active and
friendly, and on account of the weakness of his eyes, constantly

> Briefe auH ^'uu Uufflttud. Scbli>2«r'i Brief wechsel.

m
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wears spectacles. At liead-ciuaiters we met many officers, wlia

treated us with all possible politeness.

"

We now give another i)!ii;e of the Harouess Dc Ricdesel's

fortunes, at" tiiis time of "the surrender. "My husband's

groom brought me a message to join him with the children. I

once more seated myself in my dear calash, and, while riding

through the American camp was gratiticd to observe that

nobody looked at us with disresi)ect, but, on tlie contrary,

greeted us, and seemed touclietl at the sight of a captive mother

with her children. J must candidly confess that I did not pre-

sent myself, though so situated, with much courage to the

enemy, for the thing was entirely new to me. When I drew

near the tents, a gootl-looiving man advanced towaicls me, and

helping the cliildren from the calash, kissed and caressed

them: he then offered me his arm, and tears trembled in his

eyes. 'You tremble,' said he ; 'do not be alarmed 1 pray

you.' ' Sir-' cried I, ' a countenance so exi>rcssive of benevo-

lence, and the kindness you have evinced towards my children,

aie sufficient to dispel all ai)prehensions.' He then ushered me
into the tent of General Gates, whom I found engaged in

friendly conversation with Generals Burgoync and Phillips.

General Burgoyne said lo me, ' You can now be quiet, and
free from all apprehension of danger.' I replied that I

should indeed be reprehensible, if I felt any anxiety, when oui

general felt none, and was on such friendly terms with Gen-
eral Gates.

"All the generals remained to dine with General Gates.

The gentleman who had received me with so mucii kindness,

came and said to me, ' You ma}' find it embarrassing to be the

only lady in such a large company of gentlemen ; will you come
with your children to my tent, and partake of a frugal dinner,
offered with the best will ?

'
' By the kindness you show to

me,' returned I, ' you induce me to believe that you have a
wife and children.' He informed me that he was General
Schuyler. He regaled me with smoked tongues, which were
excellent, with beefs* „aks, potatoes, fresh liutter and bread.
Never did a dinner give me more pleasure than this, and I read
the same happy cliange on the countenances of all those around
me. That ray husband was out of danger, was a still greater joy.
After dinner. General Schuyler begged me to pay him a visit at
bis house at Albany, where he expected tluit (jeneral Burgoyne
would also be his guest. 1 sent to ask my iuisband's direc-
tions, who advised me to accept the invitation." The recei)-
t.on which she met with at Albany, from General S ishuyler's
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witc and daughters, was not, she said, like the reception of

piieinies, but of the most intimate friends. " They loaded us

with kindness," writes she, " and tiiey behaved in tli ^ same
maimer towards General Hurgoyne, though he had Cidered

llu'ir splendid establishment to be burnt, and without any
necessity, it was said. But all their actions proved, that in

the sight of tliC misfortunes of othcn- they quickly forgot tlnMr

own." It was. in fact, the h»t of lUirgoyno to have coals of

fire heaped on his head by thosi with wliom lie had been at

enmity. One of the first persons whom he had encountered in

the American camp was General .Schuyler. lie attempted to

make some explanation or excuse about the recent destruction

of his property. Schuyler I)egged him not to think of it, as

the occasion justified it, according to the principles and rules

of war.
" He did more," said Burgoyne, in a speech before the House

of Connnons: "he sent an aide-de-camp to conduct mo to

Albany ; in «:der, as he expressed it, to procure better (juar-

ters than a stranger niiglit be able to find. That gentleman
conducted me to a very elegant house, and, to my great sur-

prise, presented me to Mrs. Schuyler and her family. In that

house I remained during my whole stay iji Albany, with a table

of more than twenty covers for :ne and my friends, and every

other demonst ation of hospitality."

This was indeed realizing the vaunted courtesy and magna'
nimity of the age of chivalry.

The surrender of Burgoyne was soon followed by the evac-

uation of Ticonderoga and Fort Indepemlence, the garrisons

retiring to the Isle aux Noix and S;. Joims. As to the arma-
ment on the Hudson, the C(;unnanders whom Sir Henry Clinton

had left in charge of it, received, in the midst of their desolat-

ing career, the astounciliig' intelligence of the capture of the

army with which they had come to '^o-operate. Nothing
remained for them, therefore, but to drop down the river and
return to New York.
The whole expedition, though it had effected much damage

to the Americans, faik^d to be of essential service to the royal

cause. The fortresses in the Highlands could not be main-
tained, and had been evacuated and destroycnl, and the jjlun-

dering and burning of defenceless towns and villages, and
espeeially the confiagratioii of Esopus, had given to the whole
enterprise the character of a maraud, disgraceful in civilize(?

warfare, and calculated only to iuUame more deadly enmity
and determined opposition.

1.0 !
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Note. — The reader may (U'xhe U> kimw tliu HC'i|iifl (if I^dy UaniPt Acklnnd'o romnntlo

Ptory. Ilcr huptiand rccovprcd from hi,< wounds, and they rctiirncd tom'thi-r to KiiKland.

Major Ackiand r.-taincd a i.'ral.'fiil hoiihc of the kind Irfotnicnl thuy had .'xperioncfd

from Ihc AmiMicariH. At a dinner parly hv had warm words with anolhi-r Hriti«h

oHiccr, who qucslioned the American clianictcr for courage. A duel eiiHUed, in which

the major was kiiled. 'I'hu shock to l.ady Ilaniot produced mental derniisemcit. She

recovered in the course of a couple of year..*, and uUiniately was married to Mr. Urude.

nell, the worthy cbuplaiu who had been her companion and protector iu the time of her

<li8tr«8«.

chaptp:r III.

WA.SniNfiTON ADVANCES TO SKIPPACK CUKEK THE BRITISn FLEET

IN TIIK I)i:i,A\VAKi: — I'OKTS ANIJ OiJSTUUCTIUNS IN TIIK lUV. U—
WA.SIIINGTON MKDITATKS AN ATTACK ON Tilli UUITISII CAMP—
BATTLE OF GEKMANTOWN.

Having given the catastrophe of the British invasion from

the Nortli, "we will reveit to that part of the year's campaign
which was passing under the iminetliate eye of Washington.
We left hiin encamped at I'ott's (J rove towards the end of

Soptemhei, giving his troops a few days' repose after their

severe fatigues. Being rejoined by Wayne and Smallwood
with their brigades, and other troops l)eing arrived from the

Jei'seys, his force amounted to al)out eight thousand Conti-

nentals and three thousand militia ; with these he advanced, on
the 30th of September, to Skippack Creek, aI)otit fourteen miles

from Germantown, where the main Inxly of tlu; British ."rmy

lay encamped ; a detachment under Coruwallis occui)ying Phil-

adeli)hia.

Immediately after the battle of Brandywine, Admiral Lord
Howe with great exertions had succeeded in gettint; his ships-

of-war and transports round from the Chesapeake into the
Delaware and had anchored them along the western shore
from Reedy Island to Newcastle. They weie prevented from
approaching nearer by obstructions which the Americans had
placed in '':, river. The lowest of these were at Billingsport
(or Bylling's Point), where chevaux-de-frise in the channel of
the rivei- were protected by a strong redoubt on the Jersey
shore. Iliglier up were Fort IVIiUlin on JNIud (or Fort) Island,
tmd Fort Mercer on the Jersey shore ; with chevaux-de-frisu
l)etweeu them. Washington had exerted liimself to throw a
t!;arrison into Fort IMilllin, and keep up the obstructions of the
iver ''If these can be muiuti'iued," he said, " Geueral
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TTowe's sitnalion will not be the most agreoablo ; for if his sup-

plies can \^' slopped by water, it may easily be done by hiinl.

lOdo both shall be tiiy utmost endeavor; and I am not wilh-

Miit lioju' tliat the a<'(iuisition of Philadelphia may, instead of

'lis good forttnie, prove his ruin." ^

Sir William Howe was perfectly aware of this, and had con-

crtcd operations with his brother by land and water, to reduce

!lie forts and clear away the obstructions of the river. With
Ui's view he detached a part of his force into the Jerseys, to

pioceed, in the first instance, against the fortilications at Bill-

iiigsport.

Washingt<<n had been for some days anxiously on the look-

out for so'ue op])ortunity to strike a blow of consetjuence,

when two intercepted letters gave him intelligence of this

movement. He inunediately determined to make an attack

upon the British camp at (Jermantown, while weakened by the

absence of this detachment. To understand the plan of the

attack, some description of the British place of encampment
is necessary.

(Jermantown, at that time, was little more than one con-

tinued street, extending two miles north and south. The
houses were mostly of stone, low and substantial, with steep

roofs and protecting eaves. They stood apart from each other,

with fruit trees in front and small gardens. Beyond the village,

and about a hundred yards east of the road, stood a spacioua

stone edifice, with ornamented grounds, statues, groves and
shrubbery, the country-seat of Benjamin Chew, chief justice

of Pennsylvania, previous to the Revolution : we shall have
more to say concerning this mansion presently.

Four roads approacl\ed the village from above ; that is, from
tlie north. The 8kii)pack, which was the main road, led over
<_ hestnut Hill and Mount Airy down to and through the village

towards I'hiladelphia, forming the street of which 've have just

spoken. On its right, and nearly parallel, was the Monatawny
or llidge road, passing near the Schuylkill, and entering the

main road below the village.

On the left of the Skippack or main road, was the Limekiln
road, numing netirly parallel to it for a time, and then turning

towards it, almost at right angles, so as to enter the village at

the market-place, Still further to the left or east, and outside

of all, was the Old York road, falling into the main road some
distance below the village.

1 Letter to tbv rreMiileiii of Cong. Sparks, T. Tl«
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The iiiaiii Ixxlv <>f tlio r.ritisli forfos Iny f^nffuxp^''' across

llic lower pari wf llic \ illa-rc (iividcd info almost (Mjiial parts

hy till- main .slivcl or Skii)i>ack roa.l. The ri^lit wiii<j;, com-

iiiande'd l>y (;tMu.'nil (Irani, was to the t-ast of the road, tliu left

mwj, to tlu' west. Kaih win^j was covered by stron«ij detnch-

.m'l'ris, aiul guarded by cavalry. Uer-eral Howe had liis head-

quarters in the rear.

The advance of the army, composed of the 2d battalion of

Brili.-.h liirlil infantry, with a train of artillery, was more than

two miles from llie inain body, on the west of the road, with

an outlying picket stationed with two six-pounders at Allcn\i

house on Mount Airy. About threc-(iuarters of a mile in the

rear of tlie light infantry, lay encamped in a lichl opposite

" Chew's House," the 40th regiment of infantry, under Colonel

I\Iiisgra\e.

According to Washington's plan for the attack, Sullivan

was to connnand the riglit wing, composed of his own divis-

ion, principally Maryland troops, and the division of General

AVayiie. lie was to be sustained by a corps de reserve, under

Lord Stirling, composed of ^'ash's North Carolina and Max-
well's Virginia brigades, and to be flanked by the brigade of

General Conway. He was to march down the Skippack road

and attack the left wing ; at the same time General Arm-
strong, with the Pennsylvania militia, was to pass down the

Monatawny or Ridge road, and get upon the enemy's left and
rear.

Greene with the left wing, composed of his own division

and the division of (ieneral Stephen, and flanked by McDou-
gall's brigade, was to march down the Limekiln road, so as

to enter the village at the market-house. The two divisions

were to attack the enemy's right wing in front, McDougall
with his brigade to attack it in flank, while Smallwood's divis-

ion of Maryland militia and Forman's Jersey brigade, mak-
ing a circuit, by the Old York red, were to attack it in the

rear. Two-thhds of the forces were thus directed against the
enemy's riglit wing, under the idea that, if it could be forced,
the whole army must be pushed into the Schuylkill, or com-
pelled to surrender. The attack -vas to begin on all quarters
at daybreak.^

About dusk, on the 3d of October, the army left its encamp-
ment at Matuchen Hills, by its different routes. Washington
accompanied the right wing. It had fifteen miles of weary

' Letter of WaHliiiiKtoii to the rreBideiit of OongresB. Letter of Sullivan to Ihi?
rresiuuiit ol Now liumpBLiie

li»
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ni.'irfh io niiiko f»vor r<)iij;li rojids, so tluit it, wr.s fiftcr d.-iv

i)!i':il\ when tlic troops ciiicij^rd from the woods on ('litslmit

Hill. 'I'lu' moriiiii!:: \v;is dark witli a liojivy fo<i;. A (Ictach-

in>'iit :idv:iii('('d to attack tlu' ciiciny's oiil-pickct, stationed at

Allen's Ilonsc. Tlu' jiatrol was led liy Captain Allt'ii Mcl.ano,

a brave Maryland olliwr, well acquainted with the ground, and
with the position of the enemy, lie fell in with double sentries,

whom he killed with the l(»ss of on(! man. The alarm, how-
ever, was oiveii ; tlio distant roll of a drum and the etdl to

arms, resounded tliroutih the murky air. The pieket guard,

after discharging their two six-pounders, weie routed, ami re-

peated down the south side of IMount Airy to the battalion of

light infantry who were forming in order of battle. As their

j)ursuers descended into the \alley, the sun rose, but was
soon obscured. Wayne led the attack upon the light infantry.

"They broke at first," writes he, " without waiting to receive

us, but soon formed again, when a heavy and well-directed fire

took place on l)oth sides."

Th<y again gave way, l)ut being supported by the grena-

diers, returned to the charge. Sullivan's division and Con-
way's brigade fouued on the west of the road, and joined in

the attack ; the rest of the troops were too far to the north to

render any assistance. The infantry, after fighting bravely

for a time, broke and ran, leaving tlu'ir artillery behind. They
were hotly pursued by Wayne. His troops remembered the

bloody 20th of Septembei-. and t!ie ruthless slaughter of

their comrades. '* They pushed on with the bayonet," says

Wayne, " and took ample vengeance for that night's work."
The ollicers endeavored to restrain their fury towards those

who cried for meicy. but to little purpose. It was a terrible

inel(''e. The fog, together with the smoke of the cannonry
and nmsketry, made it almost as dark as night : our people

mistaking one another for the enemy, frequently exchanged
allots before they discovered their error. The whole of the

enemy's advance were driven from their camping ground, leav-

ing their tents standing, with all their baggage. Colonel

l\Iusgrave, with six companies of the lOth regiment, threw
himself into Chew's House, barricaded the doors and lower

windows, and took post above stairs ; the main torrent of the

retreat passed l)y pursued by Wayne into the village.

As the residue of this division of the army came up to join in

the pursuit, Musgrave and his men opened a fire of musketry
upon them from the upper windows of his citadel. This brought

them to a halt. Some of the oflieers were for pushing on ; but

H h'i
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(IriHM-.'il Knox HtTMitly oltjcfUMl. insisting; on th(> old military

innxiii'i. novel' to Iciivc 1 i>!uris()M('(l ciistlt' ill the rcjir,

Ills oliji'ctioii unluckily |in'V!iil((l. A lla^' \v

BiiniinonH

vo

iis sent with a

to surrondor. A youn^' Virj^'iniaii, I-icutcnant Smith,

hii;(i'or(Ml to he llic Itt'iuvr. As lie was a(lvaiiciii«i, hi' wan

tired upon and received a iiiorlal wound. The house was now

cannonaded, hut the artillery was too li«;ht to have the desired

otfeet. An attempt was niadi' to set lire to the hasenu'iit. He

wlio aftoiiipted it was shot dead from a "rated cellar window,

llalfan iioiir was thus siieiit in vain ; scarce any of the <lcfend-

prs of the house wei(; injured, thoiinl. many of the assailants

were slain. At lentitii a reifiment was h'ft to keep guard iipciii

the inansioii and hold its garrison in chock, and the rear division

again pressed forward.

This hair hour's delay, however, of nearly one-half of the

uriiiv. disconcerted tin; action. The divisions and l)rigades thus

separated from each otiier hy the skirmisiiing attack upon

Chew's House, could not he reunited. The fog and smoke
rendered ail objects indistinct at tliirly yards' distance ; tlie dif-

ferent parts of the army knew nothing of the jjosition or move-
ments of eaeli other, and the commander-in-chief could take no
view nor gain any information of the situation of the whole.

'I'he original i)lan of attack was only effectively carried Into

operation in tlie centre. Tlie Hanks and rear of the enemy were

nearly unmolested ; still the action, though disconnected, irregu-

lar and partial, was animated in various quarters. .Sullivan,

heiiig re-enforced l>y Nash's Nortli Carolina troops and Con-
w.ay's tiiigade. pushed on a mile beyond Ciiew's House, where
the left wing of the enemy gave way before him.

CJreene and 8tei)heii, with their divisions, having had to

make a circuit, were late in coming into action, aiul became
separated from each other, part of Stephen's division being ar-

rested by a heavy fire from Chew's House and pausing to return

it: Greene, however, with liis division, comprising the brigades
of Muhlenberg and Scott, pressed rapidly forward, drove an
advance regiment of light infantry before him, took a number
of prisoners, and made liis way <piite to the market-house in the
centre of the village, wliere he encountered the right wing of
the Hritish, drawn up to receive him. The impetuosity of his

aittack had an t^vi' -^it effect upon the enemy, who began to
waver. For«Mmai«l Sinallwoo(i. witli the .lersey and Maryland
lilitia. were JMt dbuwing themselves on the right flank of the
-tiemy. andoarlMMpsaecawd on the point of cairryingthe whole
mc iiipment- Atthis mooient a sin. nl: r panic seize<i our arniv.
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Various causes are assigucd for it. Sullivan alleges that hi3

troops had expended all their cartridges, and were alarmed by

seeing the enemy gathering on their left, and by the cry of a

light-horseman, that the enemy were getting round them.

"Wayne's division, which had pushed the enemy nearly three

niiles, was alarmed by the ai)proac!i of a large body of Ameri-
can troops on its left flank, which it mist-jok for foes, and fell

l,ack in defiance of every effort of its officers to rally it. In its

retreat it came upon Stepiieu's division and threw it into a panic,

being, in it-" turn, mistaken for the enemy ; thus all fell hito

confusion, and our army (led from their own victory.

In the mean time, the enemy, having recovered from the first

effects of surprise, advanced in their turn. General Grey
brought up the left wing, and pressed upon the American troops

as tliey receded. Lord Cornwallis, with a squadron of light horse

from Philadelphia, arrived just in time to join in the pursuit.

The retreat of the Americans was attended with less loss

than might have been expected, und they carried off all theii

cannon and wounded. This was partly owing to the good general-

ship of Greene, in keeping up a retreating ligiit with the enemy fot

nearly five miles ; and partly to a check given by Wayne, who
turned his cannon upon the enemy from an eminence, near

White Marsh Church, and brought them to a stand. Tlic retreat

continued through the day to l*erkiomen Creek, a distance of

twenty miles.

The loss of the enemy in this action is stated by them to be
seventy-one killed, four hundred and fifteen wounded, and
fourteen missing : among the killed was Brigadier-General

Agnew. The American loss was one hundred and fifty killed,

five hundred and twenty-one wounded, and about four hundred
taken prisoners. Among the killed was General Nash of North
Carolina. Among tlie prisoners was Colonel Mathews of Vir-

ginia, who commanded a Virginia regiment in the left wing.

Most of his officers and men were killed or wounded in fighting

bravely near the market-house, and he himself received several

bayonet wounds.
Speaking of Washington's conduct amidst the perplexities

of this confused battle. General Sullivan writes, " I saw with

great concern, our brave commander-in-chief exposing himself

to the hottest fire of the enemy, in such a manner, that regard
for my country obliged me to ride to him, and beg him to retire.

He, U) gratify me and some others, withdrew to a small distance,

but his anxiety for the fate of the day soon brought him up
again, whore he remained till onr troops had retreated."

V '.
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42 LIFE OF WASHINGTON.

The sudden retreat of the army gave him surprise, chagrin

and mortification. " Every account," said ho subsequently, in

a letter to the President of Congress, " confirms the opinion 1

at first entertained, that our troops retreated a' ... "stant when

victory was declaring herself in our favor. The tumult, dis-

order, and even despair, which, it seems, had taken place in

the British army, were scarcely to be paralleled ; and it is said,

Ko strongly did the ideas of a retreat prevail, that Chester was

fixed on for their rendezvous. I can discover no other cause

for not improving this happy opportunity, than the extreme

haziness of the weather."

8o also Captain Ileth of Virginia, who was in the action:

'• What makes this inglorious flight more grating to us is, that

we know the enemy had orders to retreat, and rendezvous at

Chester ; and that upwards of two thousand Hessians had

actually crossed the Schuylkill for that purpose ; that the torios

were in tlic utmost distress, and moving out of the city ; that

our friends confined in the new jail made it ring with shouts of

joy ; that we passed, in pursuing them, upwards of twenty

l)ieees of cannon, their tents standing filled with their clKjicesi

l):iggage ; in fhie, every thing was as we could wish, when the

above flight took place."
'

No one was more annoyed than "Wayne. " Fortune smiled

on us for full three hours," writes he ;
" the enemy were broke,

dispersed, and flying in all (juarters— we were in possession of

their whole encampment, together with their artillery, park, etc.,

etc. A wind-mill attack was made upon a house into which six

light companies had thrown themselves, to avoid our bayonets.

Our troo[)s were deceived by this attack, tliinking it something
formidable. They foil back to assist, — the enemy believing it

to be a retreat, followed, — confusion ensued, and we ran away
from the arms of victory open to receive us."

In fact, as has justly been observed by an experienced onicer»

the plan of attack was too widely extended for strict concert,
and too complicated for precise co-operation, as it had to bt
conducted in the night, and with a large proportion of undisci-

plined militia ; and yet, a bewildering fog alone appears to have
prevented its complete success.

But although the Americans were balked of the victory, which
seemed within their grasp, the impression made by the audacity
of this attempt upon (lermantown, wms greater, we are told,

' Letter to Colonel Lamb iii thu Lurab I'aperi, N.Y. Iliit, Soc, uud quoteil lu the Lifu
wf Lttuib, p. 18a.
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than that cansod by any single incident of the war after Lexing-

ton and Hnnker's Hill.'

A IJritish military historian, a contemporary, observes: " In

this action the Americans acted upon the offensive ; and thongh

repulsed with loss, showed themselves a formidable adversary,

capable of charging witii resolution and retreating with goo(j

order. Tiie hope, therefore, entertained from the effect of any

action with them as decisive, and likely to put a speedy terml

nation to the war, was exceedingly abated."'^

The battle had its effect also in France. The Count De Ver-

ffennes observed to the American commissioners in Paris on
their fh-st interview, that nothing struck him so much as Gener.al

Washington's attacking and giving battle to General Howe's
army ; that to Itring an army raised within a year to this pass

promised every thing.

The effect on the army itself may be judged from letters

written at the time by ollicers to their friends. "Though wo
gave away a comi)lcte victory," writes one, "we have learnt

this valuable truth, that we are able to beat them by vigorous

exertion, and that we are far superior in point of swiftness.

We are in high spirits ; every action gives our troops fresii

vigor, and a greater opinion of tiieir own strength. Another
bout or two must make the situation of the enemy very disa-

greeable," ^

Another writes to his father: " For my own part, I am so

fully convinced of the justice of the cause in which we are con-

tending, and that Providence, in its own gofxl time, will succeed
and bless it, that, were I to see twelve of the United States

ovoirun b}' our cruel invaders, I should still believe the thir-

teenth would not oidy save itself, but also work out the deliver-

ance of the others."
*

* Civil War iu America, i., aoo.• Ilct'd « McmoirH, vol. i., p. 319.
'' Captuin lliah to (Julunel Laiii!>.

- Mujur tiliikw. MutuoirH, by JoHiah (juiacy, p. 41.
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CHAPTER IV.

W^ASniNGTON AT WHITE MARSH — MEASURES TO CUT OFF THE

enemy's supplies— THE FORTS ON THE DELAWARE HE-EN-

FORCED — COLONEL GREENE OF RHODE ISLAND AT FOUT MER

CEU ATTACK AND DEFENCE OF THAT FOUT— DEATH OK

COUNT DONOP.

Wasiijngvon rem.ainc'l a few fiuys a^ Perkiomen Creek, to

give hisi ai/]i ' ti;nc to rest, and recover from the disorder inci-

dent to a riilVeat. Havitig been re-enforced by the arrival of

twelve hundred Rliode Island troops from Peekskill, under

General Varmnn, and nearly a thousand Virginia, Maryland,

and Pennsylvania troops, he gradually drew nearer to Philadel-

phia, and took a strong position at White IVIarsh, within four-

teen miles of that city. By a resolution of Congress all persons

taken within thirty miles of any place occupied by British

troops, in the act of conveying supplies to them, were subjected

to martial law. Acting under the resolution, "Washington de-

taclied large bodfcs of militia to scour the roads above the

city, and between the Schuylkill and Chester, to intercept all

8upi)lies going to the enemy.
On the forts and obstructions in the river, Washington

mainly counted to complete the harassment of Philadelphia.

Those defences had been materially impaired. The works at

Billingsport haJ been attacked and destroyed, and some of the

enemy's ships had forced their way through the chevaux-de-frise
placed there. The American frigate Delaware, stationed ii'. the
river between the upper forts and Philadelphia, had run aground
before a Britisii battery, and been captured.

It n-as now the great object of the Howes to reduce and
rtostroy, and of Washington to defend and maintain, the re-

maiiung forts and ol>structions. Fort Mifllin, which we have
adeady mentioned, was erected on a low, green, reedy island
in the Delaware, a few miles below Philadelphia and below the
moutli of the Schuylkill. It consisted of a strong redoubt, with
extensive outworks and batteries. There was but a narrow
channel between the island and the Peiujsylvania shore. The
main channel, practicalde for ships, was on the other side. In
this were sunk strong chevaux-de-frise, difficult either to be
weighed or cut through, and dangerous to any ships that niigiit
ruu agaiust them ; su Injected as they would be to the batteries

gross.
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to 1)0

might

of Fort MilHin on one side, and on the other to tliose of Fort

Mercer, u strong work at Keel liiink on the flersey sliore.

Fort INIilllin wus garrisoned l»y troops of the Maryland line,

under Lieutenant-Colonel Samuel Smith of Baltimore ; and had

kept up a l)ra\ i" defence against batterit's erected by the enemy
on the Pennsylvani I shore. A re-enforeement of Viiginia troops

made the gar. isou l>et\a'i'n thret- ;uid tour liuiuhv ;1 strong.

Floating batteries, galleyts, and lire-ships, commanded by
Commodore Ilazehvood, were stationed under the forts and
about the river.

Fort Mercer had hitherto been garrisoned by militia, but

Washington now replaced them liy four hundred of General

Variuun's Rhode Island Continentals. Colonel Christopher

(Jreeue was put in couunand ; a brave olficer who had aecoui-

panied Arnold in his rough expedition to Canada, and fought

valiantly under the walls of Quebec. " The post wit'.i which

you are intrusted," writes Washingtor. in his letter of instruc-

tions, "is of the utmost importance to America. The whole

defence of the Delaware dei)ends upon it ; and consequently all

the enemy's hopes of keeping Philadelphia, and linally succeed-

ing in the present campaign."
Colonel (Jreene was accompanied by Captain Mauduit Du-

plessis, who was to have; the direction of the artillery. He was
a young French engineer of great merit, who had volunteered

in the American cause, and received a commission from Con-
gress. The ciievaux-de-frise in the river had been constructed

under his superintendence.

(Jreene, aided by Duplessis, made all haste to put Fort ^fer-

cer in a state of defence ; but uefore the outworks were com-
pleted, he was surprised (October 22) ])y the aj)pearance of a

large force emerging from a wood within cannon sliot of the

fort. Their luiifoi nis showed them to be Hessians. They were,

in fact, four battalions, twelve hundred strong, of gri'uadiers,

picked men, beside light infantry and chasseurs, all commanded
by Count l)ono[), who had ligured in the last year's campaign.

Colonel Greene, in nowise dismayed by the superiority of the

enemy, forming in glistening array l)efore the wood, prepared
for a stout resistance In a little while an ofTicer was descried,

riding slowly uj) w.fh a Hag, accompanied by a drunnner.
(ireene ordered his men to keep out of sight, that the fort might
appear but slightly garrisoned.

When witiiiu proper distance, the drummer sounded a piirley,

and the oflicer sunuuoned the garrison to surrender ; with a

du'jut of no quarter in case of resistance.
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Greene's reply was, that the post would be defended to tlie

ItiBt exlreinitv.

The tltig rode back and niadi' reiiort. Forthwith the Hes-

sians were seen at work throwing up a ])attery within iialf :\

mile of the outworks. It was liiiished by four o'clock, and

opened a hoaxy eainionado, under cover of wliich the enemy
were preparing to a[)proaeIi.

As the American outworks were lint half finished, and were

too extensive to be manned l)y tlie garrison, it was determnu'd

])y Greene and Duplessis that the trooi)s should make lint a

siiort stand there, to gall tiie enemy in their approach, and then

ri'tire witliin the redoui)t, which was defended by a dec[) iutrencli-

inent, l>oarded and fraised.

Donop led on his troops in gallant style, under cover o'" a

heavy fire from his battery. They advanced in two cohnnns.

to attack the outworks in two plac(\s. As they advanced, thi'V

were excessively galled by a Hanking fire from the American
galleys and batteries, and by sharp volleys from the outv.orks.

The latter, however, as had been concerted, were quickly

abandoned by the garrison. The enemy entered at two places,

and imagining the day tiieir own, the two columns pushed on
witli shouts to storm different parts of the redoubt. As yet, no

troops were to be seen ; but as one of tlie coiunms approached
the redoubt on tlie no»'th side, a tremendous discharge of gra|)e-

shot and musketry burst forth from the embrasures in frout.

and a half-masked batteiy on the left. The slaughter was pro-

digious ; the column was driven back in confusion. Count
Donop, with the other column, in attempting the south side of

the redoubt, had passed the abatis ; some of his men had trav-

ersed the fosse ; otlieis had clambered over the pickets, when a
similar tempest of .'utillery and musketry burst uj^on them.
Some were killed on the spot, many were wounded, and the

rest were driven out. Donop himself was wounded, and re-

mained on the spot; IJeiitenant-Colonel Mingerode, the second
in command, was also dangerously wounded. Several other of
the best officers wej-e slain or disabled. Lieutenant-Colonel
Linsing, the oldest remaining officer, endeavored to draw off the
troops in good order, but in vain ; they retreated in confusion,
hotly pursued, and were again cut up in their retreat by the
flanking fire from the galleys and floating batteries.
The loss of the enemy in killed and wounded, in this brief

but severe .action, was about foui' hundred men. That of the
Americans, eight kil!':a and twenty-nine woundtl.
As Captain M.ui<luit Duplessis was traversing Hie scene oi

%
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llio otlior vessels dropped down tlie river, and the r^ttaekon Fort

Milllin Wiis ^iven up.

Tliese sioiiiil repulses of Hie enemy had an animating effect

on (lie public mind, and were promptly noticed by Congress.

Colonel (Jreeiie, w.'io comnuuided at Fort Mercer, Lieutenant-

Colonel Smith of Maryland, who commanded at P'ort Mifflin,

and Commodore Hazefwood, who commanded the galleys, re-

ceived the thanks of that body ; and, snbsequently, a sword \\a3

voted to each, as a testiraouial of distinguished merit.

CHAPTER V.

de kalb commissioned majou-genf.ual — pretensions of

conway — tliw^aktel) 15y washington— conway cabal —
gates uemiss in correspondence— dilatory in forward-
ing troops— mission of hamilton to gates — wilkinson

bkauer of despatches to congress — a tardy travel-

ler — his reward— conway correspondence detected —

•

Washington's apology for his army.

AVe have heretofore had occasion to advert to the annoyances
and perplexities occasioned to Washington by the claims and
jiretensions of foreign ofTicers who had entered into the service.

Among the oflicers who came out with Lafayette, was the Baron
Dc Kalb, a German by birth, but who had long been employed
in the French service, and though a silver-haired veteran, sixty

years of age, was yet fresh and active and vigorous ; which
some attributed to his being a rigid water drinker. In the
month of September, Congress had given him the commission
of mtijor-general, to date with that of Lafayette.

This instantly produced a remonstrance from Brigadier-Gen-
eral Conway, the Gallic Hibernian, of whom we have occasion
ally made mention, who considered himself slighted and forgot,
in their giving a superior rank to his own to a person who had
not rendered the cause the least service, and who had been his

inferior in France. He claimed, therefore, for himself, the rank
of majov-general, and was supported iu his pretensions by per-
sons both in and out of Congress; especially by Miflflin, the
quartennaster-general.

AVMsliington had already been disgusted by the overweening
presumption of Conway, and was surprised to hear that his ap-
plication was likely to be successful. He wrote on the 17th of
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ofFoct

OctoluT, to TJiclianl Henry liCO, then in f'onn;ross, wnrninj; liim

(li;it sMcli nil apitointnicnt would l»o us unfoitnnato a, incasiiro as

(>vt'r was adopted — one that would <i;ive a fatal hlow to the ex-

istence of the army. '' Upon so interesting a sul»ject," «)l>serv('B

ill', " I must speak plainl}-. 'rii(> duty I owe my country, tlic

;ir(lent desire I have to promote its true interest, and justice to

imlividuals, require this of me. CJeueral Conway's merits as an

olllcor, and his importance in this army, exist more in his own
iinajj;iuati()n than in reality. For it is a maxim with him to leave

uo service of his own untold, nor to want any thing which is to be

obtained by importunity. ... I would ask why the youngest

brigadier in the service should be put over the heads of the old-

est, and tluireby take rank and command of gentlemen who but

yesterday were his seniors ; gentlemen who, as I will be bound
to say in belialf of some of them at least, arc of sound judg-

ment and un(iuestionable l)ravery. . . . This truth I am well

assured of, that they will not serve under him. ^ leave you
to guess, therefore, at the situation this army would be in at

so important a crisis, if this event should take place."

This op[)osition to his presumptuous aspirations, at once
threw Conway into a faction forming under the auspices of

(leneral Milllin. Tiiis gentleman had recently tendered his res-

ignation of the commission of major-general and quartermas-

ter-general on the plea of ill health, but was busily engaged in

intrigues against the commander-in-chief, towards whom he had
long cherished a secret hostility. Conway now joined with him
heart and hand, au<l soon became so active and prominent a

niomber of the faction that it acquired the name of Comoay's
Cnbul. Tiie object was to depieciate the military character of

Washington, in comparison with that of (iates, to whom was
attributed the whole success of the Northern campaign. Gates
was i)ertectly ready for such an elevation. He was intoxicated

by his good fortune, and seemed to forget that he had reaped
wliore he had not sown, and that the defeat of liurgoyne had
been insured by plans concerted and put in operation before his

arrival in the Northern Department.
In fact, in tiie excitement of his vanity, Gates appears to have

forgotten that there was a comman(ier-in-chief, to whom he was
accountal)le. He neglected to send him an}' despatch on the

subject of the surrender of Burgoyne, contenting himself with

sending one to Congress, then sitting at Yorktown. Washing-
ton wag left to hear of the inqtortant event by casual rumor, and
was for several days in anxious uncertainty, until he received 8

copy of the capitulation in a letter from General Putnam.

iiUll

ill i'i^'l
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rintoa was oqiifilly noplcrtfnl to iiiforni liiin of llio flisposiliori

li-' iiit(Mi(U'<l 1() iiiMki' of llif unny niuler his cominiiinl. I hi

dciiiycd even to forward Mor<,^:iii'.s rille corps, though Iht-ir

Kcrvicos were no loii<,a'r ncMMlcd in his cjimp, and were so mneh
roriuiri'd in tiie Soutli. It was dotenninod, tlicrcfore, in a

coinu'il of war, that one of \Vashiii<j;ton's stalT siioidd be sent

to (lutes to ri«i)reH('nt the critical slate of alTairs. and tiiat a

hirgi! re-en forcenient from tlie Nortliern army wonid, in all

prohahility, reduce (Jeneral Howe to tlu' same sit nation with

l>nr<j;oyi)e, should he remain in I'hiladelpliia. without being able

to reniov;' tlie obstructions in the Delaware, anil open a free

communication with his shipping.

Colonel Alexander Hamilton, his youthful but intelligent

aide-de-camp, was charged with this mission. He lK)re a letter

from Washington to Hates, dated October 30, of which the

following is an extract.
'^ Hy this oj.portunity, I do myself the pleasure to congratu-

late you on tlie signal success of the army under your com-
xnand, in compelling General Hurgoyne and his whole force to

enrrender themselves jirisoneis of war ; an event that does the

highest lionor to the Anerican arms, and which, I ho|)e, will

be attended with the most extensive and happy consetinences.

At the same time, I cannot but regret that a matter of such
magnitude, and so interesting to our gentral opinations, should

have reached me by report oidy ; or through the channel of
letters not bearing that autiienticity which the importance of it

required, and which it would have received by a line under your
signature stating the simple fact."

Such was the calm and dignified notice of an instance of
oliicial disrespect, almost amounting tcj insubonlination. It is

d')ui)tfiil whether Gates, in his sUite of mental efterveseeuee,
^ell the noble severity of the rebuke.

'J"he oHieer whom Gates had employed as bearer of his

<lesp;itch to (Jongress, was Wilkinson, bis adjutant-general and
devoted sycop!>ant : a man at once pompous and servile. He
was so long on tlio road that the articles of the treaty, accord-
ing to his own account, reached the grand army before he did
the Congress. Even after his arrival at Yorktown he re(inired
three days to arrange his papers, preparing to deliver them in
style. At length, eighteen days after the surrender of lUirgoyne
had taken place, he formally laid the documents concerning it

before Congress, preluding them with a message in the name
of (Jates, but prepared the'day before by himself, and following
thou> up by comments, explanatory and eulogistic, of his own.
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He evidently expected to produee a ^rent effeot by this rlie-

torioul display, and to be Rip;nally rewarded for liis good tid-

ings, but CongrcHS were as slow in expressing their sense of

liis SI rviees, as he had been in rendering them. lie swelled

and ehafed under this neglect, but affected to despise it. In

a letter to his patron, (iates, he observes: "I have not Iwei

Indeed,iionored witli any mark of distinction from Congresw. inueed,

should 1 receive no testimony of their approbation of my eon-

(hiel, I shall not be mortified. My hearty contempt of the

world will shield me from such pitiful sensatio.is." '

A proposal was at length made in Congress that a sword
should be voted to him os the bearer of such auspicious tidings :

upon which Dr. Witherspoon, a shrewd Scot, exclaimed, "I
think ye'll better gie the lad a pair of spurs/'

'^

A few days put an end to Wilkinson's suspense, and proba-

bly reconciled him to the world ; he was breveted a brigadier-

general.

A fortuitous circumstance, which we shall explain hereafter,

apprised Washington about this time that a correspondence,

derogatory to his military character and conduct, was going on
between General Conway and General Gates. It was a par-

allel case with Lee's correspondence of the preceding year ; and
Washington conducted himself in it with the same dignilied

forbearance, contenting himself with letting Conway know, by
the following brief note, dated November 9, that his corre-

spondence was detected.

" Siu— A letter which I received last night contained the

following i)aragraph— 'in a letter from General Conway to

General Gates, he says, " Heaven has determined to save your
country^ or a weak general and bad counsellors would have
ruined it."

'

"I am, sir, your humble servant,

"GEORGE WASHINGTON."

The brevity of this note rendered it the more astounding.

It was a haud-grenade thrown into the midst of the cabal.

The effect upon other members we shall show hereafter : it

seems, at first, to have prostrated Conway. An epistle of his

friend ^Mifllin to (iates, iulimates that Conway endeavored to

palliate to Washington the censorious expressions in his letter,

by pleading the careless freedom of language indulged in famil-
^^— —I i..^. I— . 11 I —_ ,-—.-..., .1. I

— . m

> Oates'g Paperrt, N. T. Hist. Lib.
> Life of Lord tJUrliog, by W. A. Duer. p. 18:2.
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iar l(>ttor writinp;; no ollu-r record of such exphiniition remaina,

and llmt prohahly wius not rcccivi'd uh Hiiti.sfiietory. Ct'rUiin

it is, lie innuediately sent m iiis nsl'^njilion. To 8on»e I

alK'<,'od, iis !in exciisi' ft)r resi«>;nin«>;, the dispiinifiinjj; way m
wliieli lie had been spoken of liy some nienihers of Con^ne.ss ;

to others he ohserved, that the eanipaiiin was at an end, and
Th d he keptthere was a prospeet or a l-renen war. ine reai reason

to himself, anil Washiuj^ton sniTered it to remain a .secret.

Ills resi«:;nation, however, was not accepted by Con}j;re8S ; on

the contrary, he was supported by the cabal, and wa.s advanced

to furtlu-r honors which we shall specify heri'after.

In the iiiean time, the cabal went on to make invidious eom-

|)arisoiis between the achievements of the two armiew, deeply

derojijitory to that under Washin<rton. I'liblicly, he took no

notice of them ; but they drew from him the followinj>; apijiopy

for his army, in a noble and characteristic hotter to his fritiiul,

the celebrated Patrick Henry, then frovernor of Virjrinia.

''The deiijfii of this," writes he, '* is only to inform yon. and

with great truth I can do it, strange as it may seem, that tlio

army whi'-h I have had under my immediate command, has not,

at any one time, since (jleneral Howe's landing at the Head of

Elk, been equal in point of numbers to his. In ascertaining

this, I do not confine myself to Continental troops, but com-
p'X'hend militia. The disaffected and lukewarm in this State,

in whom unhappily it too much abounds, taking advantage of

the distraction in the government, prevented those vigorous

exertions, which an invaded State ought to have 3'ielded. . . .

1 was left to fight two battles, in order, if possible, to save
riiiladelphia, with less numbers than composed the army of my
antagonist, whilst the world has given us at least double. This
imi)ressioti, though mortifying in some points of view, I have
been obliged to encourage ; because, next to being strong, it is

best to be thought so by the enemy; and to this cause, princi-

\)ally, 1 think is to be attributed the slow movements of General
IIowc.

" IIow different the case in the Northern Department!
There the States of New York and New England, resolving
to crush lUirgoyne, continued pouring in their troops, till the
surrender of that army ; at whicii time not less than fourteen
thousand militia, as I have been informed, were actually in

General Gates' camp, and those composed, for tiic most part,
of the best yeomanry in the country, well armed, and in many
instances supplied with provisions of their own carrying. Had
the b.ime spirit pervaded the people of Una and the ueij^hboriuy

States,

ni'iulv
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Stiit^'.s, wc ini;j;lit before thi.s liino have h:ul (loncral IIowo

ui'siily in the Hituatiou of (li'iierjil liurjio^uo. . . .

'• My own (lilliciiUios, in llii! coiirsi; of tho cuinpiii^n, liuvo

lii'i'U not :i little iiicii'iisod by the extra iiid of ( '()iitiiitiit:il

troops, which the gloomy prospect of our ulTuirs in llic Noilh

iiiuiu'iliiitely after the reilnction of TicomU'io^a, induced me to

.spare from this Jiruiy. liut it is to be hopc(l that all will yet

end well. Ii' I'lu: cai'sk is advanci;!), iM)irn.ui;Ni n ir to

MK WllKKK Oil IN WHAT yllAKTKK IT llAl'l'ICNS."

We have put the last ;-iuutence in capitals, for it speaks the

whole soul of Washiuj^ton. (llory with hiui is a secondary

eon>«iileration. Let those who win, wiar the hiurel— sullieient

for him is the advancement of the cause.

XoTK. — Wc Kulijnln nn onriioHt npi'-al of W.i»lil"L:l'ri lo Tliomun Wharfon, I'n<«l-

dent of PoniiHylviinln, on Iho Kill of Ootobcr, iiriiltiu lilin to kcrp up thu quota of troopn

dpmnndiHl of thv Hutc by Coiii;rcRH, niid to fiiriilnh luKlilloiml aid. " I amiiii'i' yoii, nir,"

nrlti'H lie, "it ill II miUter of iiHtonJHbinfiit to ovury pitit of tho cotitiiiL'iit to hour tliiit

IVniiHylviiMJii, tliii iiii)i-t opiiU'iit uiid popiiloiM of iili llio Stali'H, li;is tint lucivi! luiiulrod

iiillltlii in ilif lii'ld, at a tliiio when Uio I'liciiiy iiro ciidtuMiiin)^ to malic tlu'infclvort ooin-

|ilclcly maMtcru of, and lo ll\ tlicir qniirtpis in, her capital." And Majnr-dcncral .\rra-

ctrnnf?, commaiidiiii; tlu PciinHylviiiiia militia, writcH at tho Hamo timn to tho Council of

bin .'.'tate :

— "Ho not deceived with wrontf notiouM of (ienerai WaHhinglon's numbciH;

be aHHui'cd he wuntfl your aid. lict thu liravo atcp forth, tlieir example will aiilmuto tho

many. Vou all Hpeak well uf our eomraauder-in-ol)icf ut a dixtaiu'c; don't you want to

Hce him, and pay him one generouH, ono martial vUit, when kindly invited to his ramp
near th(i end of a loni» oainpalun? 'I'hcro you will see for yourHplves the unremitting

r.cal and toiU of all thu day and half tho night, multiplied into yearn, without Heelni^

houHB or home of hiH own, without murmur or complaint; but bclioves and uallii IhU

arduous tank tho Bcrvlco uf hia country aud uf bis Uud."

CIIAFTER VI.

FURTIIKR HOSTILITIES ON THE DKLAWAKE— FORT MIKFLIH
A'rTA(;KKI)— nUAVELY DEFENDED— UEDICED MISSION OF
HAMILTON TO GATES VISITS THE CAMPS OF OOVEKNOU
CLINTON AND FLTNAM ON THE HUDSON— PUTNAM ON HIS

HOBBV-HOHI^E— DIFFICULTIES IN PUOCUUING UE-ENFOUCEMENTt»
— INTKIGUE^} )F THE CAMAL—•LETTEKS OF LOVELL AND MIF-

FLIN TO GATI'S— THE AVOKKS AT KKD HANK DESTKOVED—
THE ENEMV l.J POSSESSION OF THE DELAWAUE.

h:

'

I. him ii \

III I

Tme lum-arrival of re-enforcements from tho Northern army
continued to embarrass Washin<fton's operations. The enemy
were niakiii;:; pr;'[)arations for further attem[)t.i upoa I'urU
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Mercer and I\!ifflin. General IIowc wns constructing rodoubta

Jind batteries on Province Island, on the west side of the Dela-

ware, within live hundred yards of Fort ]\Iiniin, and inount-

iiii^ them with heavy cannon. Washington consulted with his

general oinccrs what was to be done. Had tlie army received

the expected re-enforcements from tlie North, it niiglit have

detached sufllcient force to the west side of the Sclmylkill to

dislodge tlio enemy from Province Island ; but at presi'ut it

would require almost tlie whole of the army for the purpose.

This would leave the public stores at Kaston, Bethlehem and

Allentown, uncovered, as well as several of the hospitals. It

Would also leave the post at lied ISauk unsui)ported, through

which Fort Milllin was re-enforced and sujjplied. It was deter-

mined, therefore, to await the arrival of llie exi)ectetl re-en-

forcements from tlie North, before malving any alteration in tlie

disposition of tlie army. In the mean time, the garrisons of

Forts JMercer and MiHlia were increased, and General Varnum
was stationed at Red Bank with his brigade, to be ut hand to

render re-enforcements to either of them as occasion might
require.

On the lOtb of November, General Howe commenced a
heavy Are upon Fort Mifflin from his batteries, which mounted
eighteen, twenty-four, and thirty-two pounders. Colonel

yinith doubted the competency of his feeble garrison to de-

fend the works against a force so terribly effective, and wrote
to Washington accordingly. The latter in reply represented
the great importance of the works, and trusted they would be
maintained to the last extremity. General Varniun was in-

structed to send over fresh troops occasionally to relieve those
in the garrison, and to prevail upon as many as possiljle of
the militia to go over. The latter could be employed at

night upon the works to repair the damage sustained in the
day, and might, if they desired it, return to Ked Bank in the
morning.

Washington's orders and instructions were faithfully obeyed,
^ifajor Fleury, a brave French oflicer, already mentioned, ac-

(iuitted himself with intelligence and spirit as engineer; but
an incessant cannonade and bombardment for several days,
defied all repairs. The block-houses were demolished, tiic

palisades beaten down, the guns dismounted, the barracks
reduced to ruins. Captain Treat, a young ollicer of great
merit, who commanded the artillery, was killed, as were
several non-commissioned officers and piivates; and a number
were wounded.
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Tlio survivors, who wore not wounded, were exhausted hy

w;mt of sh-ep, liard duty, and constant exi)()sure to the rain.

Colonel Smith liiniself was disabled by severe contusions, and
obligcjd to retire to Red Bank.

The fort was in ruins ; tliere was danger of its being car-

ried by storm, but the gallant Floury thought it might yet 1)0

defended with the aid of fresh troops. Such were furnished

from Varn urn's brigade : Lieutenant-Colonel Russell, of the

Conneeticut line, replaced Colonel Smith. He, in his turn, was
()l)liged to relinquish the command through fatigue and ill

health, and w\as succeeded by Major Thayer of Rhode Island,

aided by Captain (afterwards commodore) Talbot, who had
distinguished himself in the })receding year by an attack on a
sliip-of-war in the IIudsi>n. The present was an occasion that

required men of desperate valor.

On the fourth day the enemy brought a large Indiaman, cut

<lo\vn to a floating battery, to bear ui)on the works ; but though
it opened a terrible tiro, it was silenced before night. The next
ilay several ships-of-war got within gunshot. Two prepared
to attack it in front ; others brought their guns to bear on Fort

Mercer ; while two made their way into the narrow channel

between Mud Island and the Pennsylvania shore, to operate

with the Hritish batteries erected there.

At a concerted signal a cannonade was opened from all

quarters. The heroic little garrison stood the lire without
llinehing ; the danger, however, was growing imminent. The
batteries on Province Island enfiladed the works. The ships

in the iiuK^r channel approached so near as to throw hand-
grenades into the fort, while marines stationed in the round-
tops stood ready to pick off any of the garrison that came iu

sight.

The scene now became awful ; incessant firing from ships,

forts, gondolas, and fioating batteries, with clouds of sulphur-
ous smoke, and the deafening thunder of cannon. Before
night there was hardly a fortification to defend

;
palisades

were shivered, guns dismounted, the whole parapet levelled.

There was terrible slaughter ; most of the company of artillery

were destroyed. Fleury himself was wounded. Captain Tal-

bot received a wound in the wrist, but continued bravely fight-

ing until disabled by anothei' wound in the hip.^

To hold out longer was impossible. Colonel Thaj'er made
preparations to evacuate the fort in the night. Every thing

I'fif
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\ In the evening, that could be conveyed away

without too much exposure to the niudcrous fire from tlio

round-tops. The wouucUmI were take? over to Red Bank

accompanied by part of the garrison. Thayer remained witli

forty men until eleven o'clock, when they set fire to what was

comhustible of the fort they had so nobly defended, and crossed

to Red 15ank by the light of its flames.

The loss of this fort was deeply regretted by "Washington,

though he gave high praise to the oflicers and men of the gar-

rison. Colonel Smith was voted a sword by Congress, and

Fleury received the commission of lieutenant-colonel.

Washington still hoped to keep possession of Red Bank, and

thereby prevent the enemy from weighing the chevaux-de-friso

before the frost obliged their ships to quit the river. " I am
anxiously waiting Llie anival of the troops from the north-

ward," writes he, " who ought, from the time they have had
my orders, to have been here before this. Colonel Hamilton,

one of my aides, is up the North River, doing all he can to

push thein forward, but he writes me word, that he finds many
unaccountable delays thrown in his way. The want of thess

troops has embarrassed all my measures exceedingly."

The delays in question will best be explained by a few par-

ticulars concerning the mission of Colonel Hamilton. On his

way to the head-quarters of Gates, at Albany, he found Gov-
ernor Clinton and General Putnam encamped on the opposite

sides of the Hudson, just above the Highlands ; the governor
at New Windsor, Putnam at Fishkill. About a mile from New
Windsor, Hamilton met Morgan and his riflemen, early in the

morning of the 2d of November, on the march for Washing-
ton's camp, having been thus tardily detached by Gates. Ham-
ilton urged him to hasten on witlj all possible despatch, which
he promised to do. The colonel had expected to find matters
in such a train, that he wou'-' have little to do but hurry ou
ample re-enforcements already on the march ; whereas, he
found that a large part of the Northern army was to renuiin in

and about Albany, about four ':housand men to be spared to
tlie commander-in-chief ; the rest were to be stationed on the
east side of the Hudson with Putnam, who had held a council
of war how to dispose of them. The old general, in fact, had
for some time past been haunted by a project of an attack
upon New York, in which he had twice been thwarted, and fur
which the time seemed pi'opitious, now that most of the British
troops were reported to hive gone froiu New York to re-enforce
General Howe. Hamilton ruther disconcerted hia project by
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dircclinjj; liim, in W:isliinn;(on's name, to linrrj' forward two
ConliiKMitnl hii'j.'idos to (ho Inltor. fou;othor with Warnor's mili-

(i;i l)ri<Ta(ic ; also, to order to Hod hank a body of Jersc}' militia

alioiit to cross to lVc'Icsi<ill.

Having given these u'roctions, Hamilton hastened on to

Albany. He found still lo s dis[)osition on the part of Gates
to furnish tlio troops required. There was no certainty, he said,

that Sir Hoiu'y Clinton had gone to join Geneial Howe. Ihere
was a pos^iibility of his returning up the river, which would
expose the arsenal at Albany to destruction, should that city

be left bare of troops. The New-England States, too, would be

left open to the ravages and depredations of the enemy ; be-

side, it would put it out of his power to attf^mpt any thing

against Ticonderoga, an undertaking of great importance, in

which he might engage in the winter. In a word. Gates had
schemos of his own, to which those of the commander-in-chief
must give way.

Hamilton felt, he says, how embarrassing a task it was for

one so young as himself to oppose the opinions nnd plans of a
veteran, whose successes had elevated him to the highest im-

portance ; though, he considered his reasonings unsubstantial,

and merely calculated to '' catch the eastern people." It was
with the greatest difUculty he prevailed ou Gates to detach
the bi'igades of Poor and Patterson to the aid of the com-
mander-in-chief ; and, finding re-enforcements fall thus short

from this quarter, he wrote to Putnam to forward an additional

thousand of Continental troops from his camp. " I doubt,"
writes he subsequently to Washington, " whether you would have
had a man from the North(M-n army, if the whole could have
boon kept at Albany with any decency."
Having concluded his mission to General Gates, Hamilton

returned to the camp of Governor Clinton. The worthy gov-
ernor seemed the general ofKcer best dis[)osed in this quarter to

promote the public weal, independent of personal considora-

ti(jns. He had recently expressed his opinion to General Gates,
that the army uiidi-r Washington ought at present to be the

chief object of attention, " for on its success every thing worth
regarding depended."
The only need of troops in this quarter at present, was to

protect the country from little plundering parties, and to carry
on the works necessary for the defence of the river. The latter

was the governor's main thought. He? was eager to reconstruct

the fortresses out of which he had been so forcibly ejected ; oi'

rather to construct new ones in a better place, about West

(Hi

>
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Toint, whore obstructions were again to be extended across the

river.^

rutnani, on tlic contrary, wished to keep as much force a.s

possilile under his control. Tiie old general was once more

astride of what Hamilton termed his " hobby-horse," an expe-

dilioii against New York. He had neglected to forward the

troops which had been ordered to the South : not the least

attention had been paid by him to Hamilton's order from
Albany, in Washington's name, for the detachment of an
additional thousand of troops. Some, which had come down
from Albany, had been marched by him to Tarrytown : he

himself had reconnoitred the country almost down to King's
Ibidge, and was now advanced to the neighborhood of White
Plains. " Every thing," writes Hamilton, " is sacrificed to the

whim of taking New York." The young colonel was perplexed
how to i)rof I'ed with the brave-hearted, but somewhat wrong-
headed old general ; who was in as bellicose a mood, now that

he was moi nted on his hobby, as when at the siege of Boston
he mountei the prize mortar "Congress," and prayed for

gunpowdei

.

Hamilton, in his perplexity, consulted Governor Clinton.

The latter agreed with him that an attempt against New York
would be a mere "suicidal parade," wasting time and men.
The city at present was no object, even if it could be taken,
and to take it would require men that could ill be spared from
more substantial purposes. The governor, however; understood
tfie character and humors of his old coadjutor, and in his down-
right way, advised Hamilton to send an order in the most
empliatical terms to General Putnam, to despatch all the Conti-
nental troops under him to Washington's assistance, and to
detain the militia instead of them.
A little of the governor's own hobby, by the way, showed

itself in his councils. "He thinks," writes Hamilton, "that
there is no need of more Continental troops here than a few,
to give a spur to the militia in working upon the fortifications.

"

The " eniphalieal " letter of Hamilton had the effect the
governor intended. It unhorsed the belligerent veteran when
in full career. The project against New York was again given
up, and the re-enforcements reluctantly ordered to the Soutli.

• Governor tlinton and myxolf have been down to view the fortn, iiiui are both of
opinion lliiU a boom, thrown across at Fort (,'on«tiliitioii, unci n battery on oaeh Hide of
the river would answer a nuicli belter imrpose than at Fori Montgomery, us the gnrrl-
Bon would be re-eiiforced by mililia with mon- expedition, and the ground much more
dehiiable (defendable.O -I'utimm to Washiniiton, 7tb November, IITJ. — Uparkt' fur.
oj the Rev, ii. ^" "^

, 3U.
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wroiior-

»' I !im sorry to say," writes Hamilton, "the disposition for

in.'ircliing in the officers, and men in general, of these troops,

docs not keep pace with my wishes, or the exigency of the

occasion. They have unfortunately imbibed an idea that they

have done tiieir part of the business of the campaign, and are

now entitled to repose. This, and the want of pay, make them
adverse to a long march at this advanced season."

Go\'crnor Clinton borrowed six thousand dollars for Hamil-

ton, to enable him to put some of the troops in motion ; indeed,

writes the colonel, he has been the only man who has done
anything to remove these diflicuUies. Hamilton advised that

the command of the post should be given to the governor, if he

would accept of it, and Putnam should be recalled; "whose
blunders and caprices," said he, " are endless."

Washington, however, knew too well the innate worth and
sterling patriotism of the old general, to adopt a measure that

might deeply mortify him. The enterprise, too, on which the

vet' 'im hatl been bent, was one which he himself had approved
of when suggested under other circumstances. He contented
himself, therefore, with giving him a reprimand in the course

of a letter, for his present dilatoriness in obeying the orders of

his commander-in-chief. "I cannot but say," writes he,
'• tiicre has been more delay in the march of the troops than

I think necessary ; and I could wish, that in future my orders

may be immediately complied with, without arguing upon the

jH'opriety of them. If any accident ensues from obe^'ing them,
the fault will be upon me, not upon you."

Washington found it more necessary than usual, at this

moment, to assert his superior commana, from the attempts
which were being made to weaken his stand in the public esti-

mation. Still he was not aware of the extent of the intrigues

that were in progress around him, in which we believe honest
Putnam had no share. There was evidently a similar game
going on with that which had displaced the worthy Schuyler.

The surrender of Burgoync, though mainly the result of Wash-
ington's far-seeing plans, hfid suddenly trumped up Gates into

a (piasi rival. A letter wriUen to Gates at the time, and still

existing among his papers, lays open the spirit of the cabal.

It is without signature, br.t in tlie handwriting of James Lovely
niciuber of Congress from Massaciuisetts ; the same who had
supported Gates in oppjsition to Schuyler. The following are

extracts :
" You have saved our Northern Hemisphere ; and in

6i)it<j of consummate and repeated blundering, you have changed
the condition of the Southeru campaign, on the part of the

V I
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enemy
iiuist soon

from offensive lo defensive. The campaijTn hero

close ; if our troops are obliged to retire to Lanciis-

ter, Reading, Bethleheni, etc., for winter quarters, and the

country below is laid o;ien to the enemy's flying parties, great

and very general will be tlie murmur— so great, so general,

that nothing inferior to a commander-in-chief will be able to

resist the mighty torrent of public clamor and public vengeance.

"We have had a noble army melted down by ill-judged

marches— marches that disgrace the authors and directors, and

whidi have occasioned the severest and most just sarcasm and

contempt of our enemies.
" IIow much are you vo be envied, my dear general ! How

different your conduct and your fortune !

" A letter from Colonel Mifllin, received at the writmg of the

last paragraph, gives me the disagreeable intelligence of the

loss of our fort oa the Delaware. You must know the conse-

quences — loss of the river boats, galleys, ships-of-war, etc. ;

good winter quarters to the enemy, and a general retreat, or

ill-judged, blind attempt on our part to save a gone character.
" Conway, Spotswood, Conner, Ross, and Mifllin resigned,

and many other brave and good officers are preparing their let-

ters to Congress on the same subject. In short, this army will

be totally lost, unless you come down and collect the virtuov-i

band who wish to fight under your banner, and with their aid

save the Southern Hemisphere. Prepare yourself for a jaunt to

this place— Congress must send for you." '

Under such baleful supervision, of which, as we have observed,
he was partly conscious, but not to its full extent, Washing-
ton was obliged to carry on a losing game, iu whicli the very
elements seemed to conspire r.gainst him.

In the mean time, Sir WiUiara Howe was following up the
reduction of Fort Miffiin by an expedition against Fort Mercer,
which still impeded the navigation of the Delaware. On the
17th of November, Lord Cornwallis was detached with two
thousand men to cross from Chester into the Jerseys, where he
would be joined by a force advancing from New York.

Apprised of this movement, Washington detached General
Huntington, with a brigade, to join Varnum at Red Bank. Gen-
eral Greene was also ordered to repair thitlMT with his divisitju,

and an express was sent off to General Glovei, who was on his
way through the Jerseys with his brigade, directing him to file

off to the left towards the same point. These truops, with such

» Gates's Papers, N. Y. Uist. Soc. Lib.

cut,
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militia as could ho collectetl, Washington hoped would oe snfll-

cit'ut to save the fort. Hcfou' they could form a ijunction,

d «h th ati(jn, Corn\7allis appeared before

it. A defence against oU(;l'. superior foice was hopeless. The
works were aba'-!df)ne(t ; they were taken possession of by the

enemy, who proceeded to destroy them. After the destruction

had been accomplished, the re-vuiforcements from the North, so

long and so anxiously expected, and so shamefully delayed,

niaile their appearance. " Had they arrived but ten days
sooner," writes Washington to his brother, ''• it would, 1 think,

have put it in my power to save Fort Mifilin, which defended

the chevaux-de-frise, and consequently have rendered Fhila-

delphiaa very ineligible situation for the enemy this winter."

'J'he troops arrived in ragged plight, owing to the derange-

ment of the commissariat. A part of Morgan's rifle corps was
absolutely unable to take the field for want of shoes, and such

was the prevalent want in this particular, that ten dollars

reward was offered in general orders for a model of the best

substitute for shoes that could be made out of raw hides.

The evil which Washington had so anxiously striven to pre-

vent had now been eflfected. The American vessels stationed

in the river had lost all protection. Some of the galleys

esen.ped past the batteries of Philadelphia in a fog, and took
refuge in the upper part of the Delaware ; the rest were set on
lire by their crews and abandoned.
The enemy was now in possession of the river, but it was too

late in the season to clear away the obstructions, and open a
passage for the large ships. All that could be effected at pres-

ent, was to open a sullicient channel for transports and vessels

of easy burden, to bring [jrovisions and supplies for the arm}-.

Washington advised the navy board, now that the enemy had
the command of the river, to have all the American frigates

scuttled and sunk immediately. The board objected to sinking

them, but said they should be ballasted and plugged, ready to

he sunk in case of attack. Washington warned them that an
iittack would be sudden, so as to get possession of them before
they could be sunk or destroyed ;

— his advice and warning were
unheeded j the consequenca will hereafter be shown.

'iV-
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(1

CHAPTER VII.

QUESTION OF AN ATTACK ON rillKADKr.PIIIA— GKNKIJAL UEED At

IIKAD-QCARTKKS — KM'.My's WOHKS UKCONNOITKED— OPINIONS

IN A COLN<;iI. OF WAK— KMM.OIT OF LAFAV'.rn: — UKCKIVKS

tu-JMANI) OF A DIVISION— MODIFICATION OF TlIK HOARD !>F

y^XK— OATKS TO PUKSIDK— LKTTKK OF M-VFIJ, — SAI.LY FolMlI

OF (JENEUAL HOWE— EVOLUTIONS AND SKIKMISUES— CONWAV

INSPECTUK-(JENEKAL—CONSULTATION AliOUT WINTKU Ql.AUTEUS

— DKEAUV MARCH TO VALLEY FORCE — IlU'lTINCi — WASHING-

TON'S VINDICATORY LETTERS — RETROSPECT OF TIIK YEAR.

On the evening of the 24th of November Washington nicon-

noitred, carefully and thoughtfully, the lines uiul defences about

Philadelphia, from the opposite side of tiie Schuylkill. His

army was now considerably re-enforced ; the garrison was weak-

ened by the absence of a large body of troops under Lord Corn-

wallis in the Jerseys. Some of the general oflicers thought this

an advantageous moment for an attack upon the city. Such

was the opinion of Lord Stirling; and especially of General

Wayne, Mad Anthony, as he was familiarly called, always eager

for some daring enterprise. The recent victory at Saratoga had
dazzled the public mind, and produced a general impatience for

something equally striking and effective in this quarter. Reed,

Washington's former secretary, now a brigadier-general, shared

largely in this feeling. He had written a letter to Gates, con-

gratulating him on having " reduced his proud and insolent ene-

my to tlie necessity of laying his arms at his feet; " assuring

him that it would "enroll his name with the happy few who
shine in history, not as conquerors, but as distinguished gener-

als. I have for some time," adds he, "volunteered with this

army, which, notwithstanding the labors and efforts of its amia-
ble chief, has yet gathered no laurels." ^

Reed was actually at head-quarters as a volunteer, again en-

joying much of Washington's confidence, and anxious that he
sliould do something to meet the public wishes. Washington
was aware of this prevalent feeling, and that it was much
wrought on by the intrigues of designing men, and by the .sar-

casms of the press. He was now recoimoitring the enemy's
works to judge of the policy of the proposed attacic. " A vig-
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orous exertion is under consideration," writes Reed; ** God
grant it may be successful !

" *

Every thing in the neigh1)orhood of the enemy's lines bore tra-

ces of the desolating hand of war. Several houses, owned prob-

ably by noted patriots, had been demolished ; others burnt.

Villus stood roofless ; their doors and windows, and all the

wood-work, had been carried off to make huts for the soldierj-.

Nothing but bare walls remained. Gardens had been trampled

down and destroyed ; not a fence nor fruit-tree was to bo seen.

The gathering gloom of a November evening heightened the

sadness of this desolation.

With an anxious eye Washington scrutinized the enemy's

works. The}' appeared to be exceeding strong. A chain of

redoubts extended along the most commanding ground from the

Schuylkill to the Delaware. They were framed, planked, and
of great thickness, and were surrounded by a deep ditch, en-

closed and fraised. The intervals were lillod with an abatis, in

constructing which all the apple-trees of the neighborhood, be-

side forest-trees, had been sacrificed.^

The idea of Lord Stirling and those in favor of an attack,

was, that it should l)c at different |)oints at daylight ; the main
body to attack the lines to the north of the city, while Greene,
embarking his men in boats at Dunk's Ferry, and passing down
the Delaware, and Potter, with a body of Continentals and
militia, moving down the west side of the Schuylkill, should

attack the eastern and western fronts.

Waslungton saw there was an opportunity for a brilliant blow,
that might satisfy the impatience of the public, and silence the

sarcasms of the press ; but he saw that it must be struck at the

expense of a fearful loss of life.

Returning to camp, he held a council of war of his principal

officers , in which the matter was debated at great length and
with some warmth, but without coming to a decision. At
breaking up, Washington requested that each member of the

council would give his opinion the next mornii.g i:. writing, and
he sent off a messenger in the night for the written opinion of

General Greene.
Only four members of the council, Stirling, Wayne, Scott

and Woodford, were in favor of an attack ; of which Lord
Stirling drew up the plan. Eleven (including Greene) were
against it, objecting, among other things, that the enemy's lines

were too strong and too well supported, and their force too

d
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numerous, woU disciplined iind cxpcriiMicod, to bo assailed

without <j;reat loss and tiie liazMid of a failure.

Had Washington been aetuated by urcre personal ambition

nnd a passion for military fame, or had ho yielded to the load-

ings of faction and the press, he might have disregarded the

loss and ha/ardi-d the failure ; but his patriotism was superior

to his ambition ; lie shrank from a glory that must be achieved

at such a cost, and the idea of an attack was abandoned.

General Reed, in a letter to Thomas Wharton, president of

roimsylvania, endcavois l" i)rovent the cavilling of that fwuc
tionary and his co-legislators ; who, though they had rendered

very slender assistance in the campaign, were extremely urgent

for some striking achievement. " From ray own feelings,"

writes he, " I can easily judge of yours and the gentlemen

round, at the seeming inactivit}' of this army for so long a

time. I know it is peculiarly irksome to the general, whose
own judgment led to more vigorous measures ; but there has

been so great a majority of his officers opposed to every enter-

prising plan, as fully justifies his conduct." At the same time

Reed confesses that he himself concurs with the great majority,

who deemed an attack upon Philadelphia too hazardous.

A letter from General Greene received about this time, gave
Washington some gratifying intelligence about his youthful
friend, the Marquis de Lafayette. Though not quite recovered
from the wound received at the battle of Brandywine, he had
accompanied General Greene as a vclunteer in his expedition
into the Jerseys, and had been indulged by him with an oppor-
tunity of gratifying his belligerent humor, in a brush with Corn-
wallis's outposts. "The marquis," writes Greene, "with
about four hundred militia and the rifle corps, attacked the
enemy's picket last evening, killed about twenty, wounded
many more, and took about twenty pi-isoners. The marfjuis is

charmed with the spirited l)chavior of the militia and rifle

corps ; they drove the enemy above half a mile, and kept the
ground until dark The enemy's picket consisted of about
three hundred, and were re-enforced during the skirmish. The
marquis is determined to be in the way of danger." ^

Lafayette himself, at the request of Greene, wrote an ani-
mated yet modest account of the affair to Washington. "

I

wish," observes he, " that this little success of ours may please
you

; though a very trifling one, I And it very interesting on
account of the behavior of our soldiers." ^

» Washinirton'R WriUn({B. Spnrks, vol. t. p. 171.
' Memoirh of LafuyeUc, vol. 1. p. 122.
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AV'ashington h:id n|)eatedly wiillen to ( 'ougresss in favor of

i.',i\ing the martinis a cfiumand e(iuai to his nominal rank, in

consideration of his illiistri'»iis and iuipo:'tanl eonnietiniis. tlie

attaeinnent ir.' maidle.iled to the (aiise, and the liiserelion and
<i()r"' sense lie had disnlnwd on vaiious occasions. '• 1 uui

convinced, " .->;iid he, •• he [jossesses a large sIkuv of that mill-

tar}' ai<lor wliieh gcnei'ally characleri/.es the noi>ility of hia

country."
Washington availed himself of the present occasion to sup-

port his foi'mer reconunen laticms, Ity transmitting to Congress
an account of Lafayette's youthful exploit. He received, in

return, an intim.uion from that body, that it was tlu'ir pleasure

he should a[)|ioint the mari|iiis lu the coinmand ^>i a division in

the Continental army. 'I'he division of (Jenend Stephen at

this time was vacant; that veteran ollicer. who had formerly

won honor for himself in the French war. having het'u dismissed

for misconduct at t!u> l)attle of dermantown, the result of

intemperate habits, into wiiieii he unfortunately had fallen.

Lafayette was foi Uiwith appointi'd to the command of that

division.

At this juncture (November 27), a modilication look place

in the Uoard of \Vin\ indirrdive of the intluenet! which was oj)er-

atiiig in Congres.'^;. It was increased from three to live mem-
bers : (Jeneral .MilUin, .h)sej)h Trumbull, l\icuard I'eters,

Colonel rickerini;', and la-.t, though ci'rlainly nt^t l.'ast, Ci 'Ueral

(iates. iNlilllin's resignation of the couunission of (jnarter-

uiaster-gi'ueral l.a<l recently been .accepted ; but that of uiajor-

genei'al was continued to him, though without pay. (General

dates was ai)i)ointed president of the board, and the president

of Congress was instructed to exj-'ress to him. in connnunieat-

ing the intelligence, the high bcuse which that boily entertained

of his abilities, and i)eculiar Illness to discharge; the duties of

that imjiortant ollice, upon the right execution of which the

success of the American cause so eminently depended ; and to

inform him it was their inti'ution to C(jntinue his rank as niajor-

geneial, and that he nught ofliciate at the board or in the Held,

as occasion might recpiire ; fuitherm(iiv;, that he should repair

to Congress with all convenii-nt des|)atch, to enter upon the

duties of his .nppoiidment. It was evidently the idea of tlu- cabal

that dales was henceforth to be the nuuster s|)iiit of the war.

His frii lid Lovell. ehairnnin of the eimimittee of foreiun rela-

tions, writes to him «)n the same day to urge him on. \V

.i^i-

:!
'

•*< ;j*

1 I

M '

want you at diffi-rcnt places ; but we want you most near

dermantown. dooddod! What a situation we are iu ; Low
,»^>
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different from what might have been justly expectcl
'

You

will be UHtonishea when you know aceunitely what numhers

have at one time ami anotlier been collected near rhil:ideli»hia,

to wear out wtoeking.s, shoes and Itreeclies. l)ei)end upon it,

for every ten soldieis placed under the command of our Fahius,

five recruits will l)e wanted anmially diainji the war. The

brave fellows at Fort JMilllin and lied Hank have despaired of

mieeor, and been obliged tocpiit. The naval d"partments have

fallen into cireumslanees of seeming disgrace. Come to the

Hoard of War, if only for a short season. ... If it was not

for the defeat cjf Burgoyne, and the strong appearances of a

European war, our alTairs are Fabiused into a very disagree-

able posture." '

While busy faction was thus at work, both in and out of

Congress, to undermine the fame and authority of Washington,

(Jtncral Howe, according to his own threat, was preparing to

" drive hira beyond the mountains."

On the 4th of December, Captain Allen JSIcLane, a vigilant

oflicer already mentioned, of the ATaryland line, l)rought word

to head-quarters, that an attack was to be made that vi'ry

night on the camp at White Marsh. Washington made his

dispositions to receive the meditated assault, and, in the mean
time, detached McLane with one hundred men to reconnoitre.

The latter met the van of the enemy about eleven o'clock at

night, on the Germantown Road ; attacked it at the Three
Mile Run, forced it to change its line of march, and hovered

about and impeded it throughout the night. About three

o'clock in the morning the alarm-gun announced the approach
of the enemy. They appeared at daybreak, and encamjjcd on
Chestnut Hill, within three miles f Washington's right wing.
Brigadier-General James Irvine, with six hundred of the

Pennsylvania militia, was sent out to skirmish with their light

advanced parties. He encountered them at the foot of the

hill, but after a short conflict, in which several were killed and
wounded, his troops gave way and fled in all directions, leav-

ing him and four or five of his men wounded on the field, who
were taken prisone:"^.

General Howe passed the day in reconnoitring, and at night
changed his ground, and moved to a hill on the left, and within
a mile of the American hue. It was his wish to liave a gen-
eral action ; but to have it on advantageous terms. lie had
scrutinized Washington's position and pronounced it inacces-
' ™"'

'
" . . .. . , -^

> Oatw'g Papers, N. Y. Ulal, Uoc. Ub.
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Hi'il«'. For lliroc (lays lio iriMtioMivrnl \n dijiw liiin rrem it.

sliittiiiL; liin own position ()cc:ision:illy, hut Htill k«>t'|iiii;4 on
j(ilv!inta<;voiis {^roiintl. Wjiisliiiijfton was not to lie (h'cou'tl.

He knew \hv vast !i<lvanta<j;»'s wI'm-Ii siipciior scifnci'. disci-

plinc and cxpoiicncc, gave tiic oni'my in open Held liglil. ami
remained within his lines. All his l»est ollleeis appn)vcd of

ills [)oliey. Sevt-ral sliarp skirniishes ocenrred at Kd^(( 1 1 ill

!i!i(l elsewhere, in whieh Moigan's rillenien and the Maryland
iiililia were eoneerni'd. There was loss on both sides, I)nl tlii'

Americans gave way before a great sii[)eri()rity of ninnhers.

In one of these skirmishes (leneral Reed had a narrow
esciipc. lie was reconnoitring the enemy at Washington's
request, when he fell in with some of the I'einisylvania militia

who had been seattered, ami endeavored to rally and lead them
forward. His horse was shot throngh the head, and eame
willi him to the gronnd ; the enemy's Hunkers were innning

to bayonet him, as he was recovering from his fall, when Cap-
tain Allen Mel^ane eame np in time with his men to drive

them olT and rescue him. lie was conveyed from the Held by

a liglit- horseman.'

On the 7th there was every appearnnce that IIowc medi-
tated an attack on the left wing. Washington's heart now^ beat

liigli, and he prepared for a warm and decisive action. In the

course of tiie day lit rode throngh every brigade, giving direc-

tions how the attack was to be met, and exhorting his tro()[)s tci

de[)end mainly on the bayonet. His men were inspirited ly i .;

words, but still more by his looks, so calm and determined ; for

the soldier regards the demeanor more than tli«' words of his

general in the hour of i)eril.

The day wore away with nothing but skirmishes, in which
Morgan's rillenien, and the Maryland militia under Colonel
(list, rendered good service. An attack was expected in the

night or early in the morning ; but no attack took place. The
![iirit manifested Ity the Americans in their receut contests,

.'.•m\ rendered the British commanders cautious.

The next day, in the afternoon, the enemy were again in

motion ; but instead of advancing, filed off to the left, halted,

and lit up a long string of fires on the heights ; behind which
they retreated, silently and precipitately, in the night. By the

time Washington received intelligence of their movement, they
were in full march by two or three routes for Philadeli)hia. He
itmnediately detached light parties to fall upon their rear, but

i

.< : !l

J
1:4"!

> Llfu and Cor. of Kecd, vol. i., p. 351.
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I hoy wore too far on Mio w.'iy for any but li<:;ht liorso to ovrr

1:il tlioii

lII 111lelliiiont obsorver writes to I'rosidont Wharton fr Ihi;

cam|): " As all tlioir inovenioiits, addod to tlioir iviK'atod do

hirations of driving (icncral Washington ovor tho Hluo Moun-

tains, were calculated to assure us of their having come out

with the deternii nation to fight, it was thought i)rudent to ker[)

:)ur post upon the hills, near the church. I understand it v>:.s

resolved, if tiiey did not begin the attack soon, Lo have fought

them at all events, it not In'iag sui)posed that they ccxild, con-

sistent with their own feelings, have secretly stolen into the

city so suddenly, after so long gasconading on what they in-

tended to do.'"
^

Ih're then was another occasion of which the enemies of

^Vashington availed themselves to (.leride his cautious i)olicv.

Yet it was cli-arly dictated I)y true wisdom. His heart yearned

for a general encounter with the enemy. In his despatch U) the

I'resident of Congress, he writes, '' I sincerely wish that they

hail made an attack; as the issue, in all prul)ability, from the

disposition of our troops and the strong situation of our camp,
would h:ive been fortunate and hap[)y. At the same time I

must add, that reason, prudence, and every principle of policy

forbade us from quitting our post to attack them. Xotliing but

success would have justified the measure ; and this could not
be expect(;d from their position."

At this time, one of the earliest measures recommended by
the IJo.nvd of War. and adopted by Congress, showed the in-

creasi. Infiuence of the cabal ; two inspectors-general wen,' to

be appointed for the pronu^tiou of discipline ancl reformation of
abuses in the army ; nnd one of the persons chosen for this

important ollice was Conway, with the rank, too, of major-
general I This was tacitly in defiance of the opinion so fiilly

expressed by Washington of the demerits of the man, and the
ruinous effects to be ai)preheuded from his i)roinotion over tho
iieads of brigadiers of sui)erior claims. Conway, however, was
the secret colleague of Gates, and Gates was now the rising
sun.

Winter had now set in with all its severity. The troops,
worn down by long and hard service, had need of repose.
Poorly clad, also. :ind almost destitute of bhmkets, they re-
(i-.ired a warmer shelter than mere tents against the inclenien-
cies of the season. The nearest towns which would afford

> lA'tteiof Kli»H BoiKliiiot, (JommiHMary of I'riHOiiern, lo PreMiUeiit Wliurtou.— /i/«
una Cur. uj J. lited, vol. i. ji. 'J,{t\.
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wiiih'i" qnnitors, wore T.inifnstiM', York .iiid Cmlislo ; Init shoiiUl

the :iniiy icl-ire (o citlu'i' of th('S(\ :i \:)r<xc .uul fertile district

would l»e exposed to ix- fornged Ity tlie foe, !ind its iniinhitants,

peiii.ips. to he dr!ttj;ooned into siihinission.

Much :uixiety wus felt l»y the Pennsylvania F^egislature on
tlie siiliject, who wore desirous that the arm}' should remain in

the Held. General Reed, in a letter to the president of that

hody, writes: ''A line of \vinter (piarters has been proposeil

and supported by some of his [Washington's] principal olReers
;

hut 1 iu'lieve I may assure you he will not come into it, but

take post as near the enemy, and cover as much of the country

as the nakedness and wretched condition of some part of the

army will admit. To keep the lield entirely is impracticable,

and so you would think if you saw the plight we were in. You
will soon know the plan, and as it has been adoiited i)rinci[)ally

Vipon the opinions of the gentlemen of this State, I hope it will

give satisfaction to you and the gentlemen around you. If it

is not doing what n'e would, it is doing what we can ; and I

must say the general has shown a truly feeling and patriotic

respect for us on this occasion, in which you would agree with

me. if you knew all the circumstances."

The plan ado[)ted by Washington, after holding a council of

war, and weighing the discordant opinions of his officers, was
to hut the army for the winter at Valley Forge, in Chester

County, on tlu> west side of the Sclmylkill, about twenty milei

from Philadelphia. Here he would be able to keep a vigilant

eye on that city, and at the same time protect a great extent of

country.

Sad and dreary was the march to Valley Forge ; uncheered

by the recollection of any recent triumph, as was the march to

winter (piarters in tin; preceding year. Ilungiy and cold were

the poor fellows who had so long been keeping the field ; for

jirovisious were scant, clothing worn out, and so badly off were

they for shoes, that the footsteps of many might be tracked in

blood. Yet at this very time w(! are told, " hogsheads of shoes,

stockings, and clothing, were lying at dift'erent places on the

roiids and in the woods, perlilung for want of teams, or of

money to pay the teamsters." '

Such were the consequences of the derangement of the com-

missariat.

Arrived at Valley Forge on the 17th, the troops had still to

brave the wintry weather in their ti'uts, until they could cut

« Oorilon'M Hint. Am. War, vol. II. p. 'J79.
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down trees and constiuct huts for their fieeoniinodation. Those

who were on the sick list had to seek temporary shelter where-

ever it could l)e found, among the farmers of the neighbor-

hootl. According to the regulations in the orderly book, each

hut was to be fourteen feet by sixteen ; with walls of logs filled

in with clay, six feet and a holf high ; the fireplaces were of

logs plastered ; and logs split into rude planks or slabs furnished

the roofing. A hut was allotted to twelve non-commissioned

ofTicers and soldiers. A general otlicer had a hut to himself.

The same was allowed to the staff of each brigade and regi-

ment, and ihe field oHIicer of each regiment ; and a )jut to the

commissioned officers of each company. The huts of the sol-

diery fronted on streets. Those of the oflGlcers formed a line

in the rear, and the encampment gradually assumed the look

of a rude military village.

Scarce had the troops been two days employed in these la-

bors, when, before daybreak on the 22d, word was brought that

a body of the enemy had made a sortie toward Chester appar-

ently on a foraging expedition. Washington issued orders to

Generals Huntington and Varnum, to hold their troops in readi-

ness to march against them. Their replies bespeak the forlorn

state of the army. " Fighting will be far preferable to starv-

ing," writes Huntington. " My brigade are out of provisions,

nor can the commissary obtain any meat. I have used every
argument my imagination can invent to make the soldiers easy,

but I despair of being able to do it much longer.
'

'

'• It's a very pleasing circumstance to the division under my
command," writes Varnum, " that there is a probability of their

marching ; three days successively we have been destitute of
bread. Two days we have been entirely without meat. The
men must be supplied, or they cannot be commanded."

In fact, a dangerous mutiny had broken out among the fam-
isliing troops in the preceding night, which their officers had
had great difficulty in quelling.

Washington instantly wrote to the President of Congress on
the subject. "I do not know from what cause this alarming
deficiency, or rather total failure of supplies arises ; but unlesfi

more vigorous exertions and better regulations take place in

that line (the commissaries' department) immediately, the army
must dissolve. I have done all in my power by remonstrating,
by writing, by ordering the commissaries on this head, from
time to time ; but without any good effect, or obtaining more
;!»an a present scanty relief. Owing to this, the march of the
army has been delayed on more than one iuteres^'tig occasion.
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in the course of the present campaign ; and had a body of the

enemy crossed the Scliuylkill this morning, as I had reason to

expect, the divisions which I ordered to be in readiness to march
and meet them could not have moved."

Scarce had Washington despatched this letter, when he

learnt that the Legislature of Pennsylvania had addressed a

remonstrance to Congress against his going into winter-quarters,

instead of keeping in tiie open field. This letter, received in

his forlorn situation, surrounded by an unhoused, scantily clad,

half-starved army, shivering in the midst of December's sni.

and cold, put an end to his forbearance, and drew from him
another letter to the President of Congress, dated on the 23il,

which we shall largely quote ; not only for its manly and truth-

ful eloquence, but for the exposition it gives of the difficulties

oi his situation, mainly caused by unwise and intermeddling

legislation.

And first as to the commissariat :
—

"Thopgh I have been tender, heretofore," writes he, "of
giving any opinion, or lodging complaints, as the change in that

department took place contrary to ray judgment, and the conse-

quences thereof were predicted
;
yet, finding that the inactivity

of the army, whether far want of provisions, clothes, or other

essentials, is charged to my account, not only by the common
vulgar, but by those in power, it is time to speak plain in ex-

culpation of myself. With truth, then, I can declare, that no
man, in my opinion, ever had his measures more impeded than
I have by every department of the army.

" Since the month of July, we have had no assistance from the

quartermaster-general ; and to want of assistance from this

department, the commissary-general charges great part of his

deficiency. To this I am to add, that notwithstanding it is a

standing order, and often repeated, that the troops shall always
have two days' provisions by them, that they might be ready
;a any sudden call ; yet an opportunity has scarcely ever offered

of taking an advantage of the enemy, that it has not been
either totally obstructed, or greatly impeded on this account.

... As a proof of the little benefit received from a clothier-

general, and as a further proof of the inability of an army,
under tjie circumstances of this, to perform the common duties

of soldiers (besides a number of men confined to hospitals for

want of shoes, and others in farmers' houses on the same ac-

coimt), we have, by a field return this day made, no less than
two thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight men now in camp
unfit fordut}', because they are barefoot, aud otherwise naked.

HI
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By the same return, it appears tliat our vvliole strenjrtli in

Continental troops, ineluding tlie eastern brigades, wliieli iiave

joined us since the surrender of (Jeneral Hurgoyne, exehisive

of the Maryhmd troops sent to Wilmington, amounts to no more

than eight thousand two hundred in camp tit for duty ;
notwitli-

Btanding which and that since the 4th instant, our numbers lit

for duty, from the hardshii)s and exposures they have under-

gone, particularly on account of blankets (numbers having

been obliged, and still are, lo sit up all night by fires, instead of

taking coinfortable lest in a natural and common way), have

decreased near two thousand men.
•' We find, gentlemen, without knowing whether the army

was really going into winter-quarters or not (for 1 am sure no

resolution of mine could warrant the remonstrance), reprobat-

ing the measure as much as if they tiiought the soldiers were

made of stocks or stones, and equally insensible of frost and

snow ; and moreover, as if they conceived it easily practicable

for au inferior army, under the disadvantages I have described

ours to be — which are by no means exaggerated— to confine

a superior one, in all respects well appointed and provided for

a winter's campaign, within the city of riiiladcli)hia, and »-»

cover from dei)redatiou and waste the States of Tennsyl^ r-:.i;i

and Jersey. But what makes this matter still more eximi'r

dinary in my eye, is that these very gentlemen, who were well

apprised of the nakedness of the troops from ocular demon-
stration, who thought their own soUliers worse clad than

others, and who advised me near a month ago to i)ostpone

the execution of a plan I was about to adopt, in consequcuice

of a resolve of Congress for seizing clothes, under strong as-

surances that an ample supply would be collected in ten tlays,

agreeably to a decree of the State (not one article of which,

])y the by, is yet come to hand), should think a winter's cam-
paign, and the covering of those States from the invasion of

an enemy, so '^air'yand practicable a business. I can assure

those gentlemen, 'ii^t H 's a much easier, and less distressing

thing, to draw rGm:>i;bu'anccs in a comfortable room by a

good fireside, than to occupy- a cold, bleak hill, and sleep under
frost and sn :>\v, witli ;ut. clothes or bhuv.cts. However,
although they seem lo nnvv littl reeling for the naked an«i

distressed soldi* .s. S feel .rnundanlly for them, and, from my
soul, I pity those 'ni^erics, which il is neither in my power to

relieve nor prevent.
'* It is for these ••(.aaoub. therefore, that I have dwelt upon

the subject; and it adJs vy>\ a UtUe to my other diUiculticd

givt
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ami (listless, to find that much more is expected from me thtin

is |)()ssil)le U) Ix; performed, and tliat, upon the ground of

sat'ct}' and poliey, I am ol)liged tu eonoeal the true stnle of

the army from [)ul)lie view, and thercljy expose myself to

detraction and c:dumny."
In the present exigency, to save his camp from desolation,

and to relieve his starving soldiery, he was compelled to ex-

ercise tlic authority recently given him by Congress, to forage

the country round, seize supplies where\er he could find them,

and pay for them in nu^ney or in certillcates redeemable by
Congress, lie t.-xercised tlieso powers with great reluctance

;

ruiidly iiulined himself, he had a strong sympathy with the

cultivators of the soil, and ever regarded tlie yeomanry with

a paternal eye. He was apprehensive, moreover, of irritat-

ing the jealousy of military sway, i)rev;ilent throughout tlio

country, an i of corrupting the morals of the army. ' Such
prttcediires," writes he to the President of Congress, ' may
give a UHJUiintary relief; but if repeated, will i)rove of the

most pernieioi!.-? consecpience. Beside spreading disaffection,

jealousy and fear among the people, they never fail, even in

the most veteran trooi)s, under the most rigid and exact dis-

cipline, to raise in the s(jldiery a disposition to licentiousness,

to plunder and robbery, dillicult to suppress afterward, and
which has proved not only ruinous to the inhabitants, but in

many instances to armies themselves. 1 I'egret the occasion

that compelled us to the measure the other day, and shall con-

hider it the greatest of our misfortunes if we should be under
the necessity of practising it :igain."

How truly in all tliese trying scenes of his nnlitai'y career,

does the patriot rise aliove the soldiiir

!

With these noble and high-si)irited appeals to Congress, wo
close Washington's operations for 1777; one of the most
arduous and eventful 3'ears of his military life, and one tlic

iuost trying to his character and fortunes. He ]»egan it with

an empty army chest, and a force dwindled down to four

tliousand half-disciplined men. Throughout the year he lind

had to contend, not merely with the enemy, but with the

jjursiniouy ami meddlesome interference of Congress. In his

most ciitical times that b(nly had left him witliout funds and
without re-eiiforcemPnts. It had made piomotions contrary to

his advice, and , contrary to military usage; lherel)y wronging
and disgusting some of his bravi.'st t)l!icers. It had changed
the conunissariat in the very midst of a cami»aign, and thereby

thrown the whole service into coufusiou.

ill
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Among so many cross-purposes a;)(l discouragements, it wris

a ilifTicult task for Wushiugiou to " keep the life andsoul of the

army together." Yet he had done so Marvellous indeed watj

the manner in which he had soothed the discontents of his

aggrieved oflicers, and reconciled them to an ill-requiting ser-

vice ; and still more marvellous the manner in which lie had

breathed his own spirit of pat'encc and {lo; severance in hi^,

yeoman soldiery, during their s iltry marcliings and counter-

marchings through thj Jerseys, under all kinds of privation,

with no visible object of pursuit to stim(date their ardor, hun-

ting, as it were, the lumorcd apparitions of an unseen fleet.

All this time, too, while endeavoring to ascertain and coun-

teract the operations of Lord liowe upon the ocean, and his

brother upon the land, he was directing and aiding military

measures against Burgoyue in the North. Three games were
in a manner going on under his supeivision. The oi)erations

of the commander-in-chief are not always most obvious to the

public e.yi ; victories may be planned in his tent, of which
subordinate generals get the credit ; and most of the moves
which ended in giving a triumphant check to Burgoyne, may
be traced to Washington's shifting cam.) in the Jerseys.

It has been an irksome task in some of the preceding chap-
ters, to notice the under-current of intrigue and managoment
by waich some part of this year's campaign was disgraced ;

yet evvm-handed justice requires that ruch machinations should
be exposed. We have shown li. w successful i!iey were in

displaci. < the noble-hearted Sthuylc'. from the head of the

Northern department; the -"-ar^c m-^'^hinations were now at

work to undermine the conti;)f;nder-In-chief, and elevate the

putative hero of Saratoga on his leans. He was painfuKy
aware of them; yet in no part nic' the war did he more
thoroughly evince that magnanimity which was his gra' '

cha acteristic, than in the last scent* ." this '•ampaign where
he rose above tauntings of the press, viiij sne-ring of the cabal,
the murmurs of the pubL'c, the sug^ 'stions of some of his
friends, and th • throbbiiu^ impulses .. his own courag' ou.s

heart, and adhered to thii:. Fabian policy which he consideretl
essential to the safety -f the cause. To dare is often the
impuse of selfish ambition or harebrained valor : to forbear is at
times the proof of r. al greatness.

I
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CHAPTER VITT.

laTFS IX THE ASCENDANT— THE CONWAY LETTFT?. SUSPICI0N9

— CONSEQUENT CORRESP()NS)ENCE BETWEEN (lATES AND WASH-
INGTON WARNING LE-rrER FROM DR. CRAIK ANONYMOUS
LETTERS IMiOJECTED EXPEDITION TO CANADA— LAFAYETTE,

GATES, AND THE BOARD OF WAR.

"While censure and detraction had do<jged Washington
throughout his harassing campaign, and followed him to his

forlorii encampment at Valley Forge, Gates was the constant

theme of popular eulogium, and was held up by the cahal, as

the only one capable of retrieving the des[)erate fortunes of

the South. Letters from his friends in Congress urged him
to hasten on. take his .seat at the head of the Board of War,
assume the management of military affairs, and save the

country

!

dates was not a strong-minded man. Is it a vronder, then,

that his brain should be bewildered by the fumes of incense

offered up on every side? In the midst of his triumpli, how-
ever, while feasting on the sweets of adulation, came the wither-

ing handwriting on the wall ! It is an epistle from his friend

Alirtlin. "My dear General, " writes he, "an extract from
Conway's letter to you has been procured and sent to head-

quarters. The extract was a collection of just sentiments,

yet such as should not have been intrusted to any of your
family. General Washington enclosed it to Conway without

remarks. . . . My dear Cieneral, take care of your sincerity

and frank disposition ; they cannot injure yourself, but may
"ujure some of your best friends. Affectionately yours."

Nothing could surpass the trouble and confusion of nii?id

of Gates on the ])erusal of this letter. Part of his correspond-

LMice with Conway had been sent to head-quarters. Hut
what part? What was the purport and extent of the alleged

extracts? How had they been obtained? Who had sent

tiicm? Mifllin's letter specified nothing; and this silence as

to {)articulars, left an inibounded field for tormeniing con-

jectu'-.. In fact., Mittlin knew nothing in particular when he
wrote ; nor did any of the cabal. The laconic nature of Wash-
uigtou's iiote to Conway had thrown them all in confusion.

None knew the extent of the correspondence discovered, noi

how far they might be individually compromised.

t ,ii
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r.atcs, in liis perplexity, suspected tliiit lii'^ portfolio liad

been ste:iltliily oiiei 1 :i,;'il his l<'!((>rs copied. Hilt wliicli of

liienrr' -!Uid"l>y wiii^m? lie wrote to Conway and Milllin,

uuxionsly iiKiuiriiij;' wlial [)arL of tiieir correspondence had

lieeu tlitis surrep-titiously obtained, and " w!io wiis tlie villain

lU:it had played him this treacherous Ir'ck. There is scarcely

a man livingV' snys he, " who takes a greater care of his letters

tiiau I do. I never fail to look them iq). and keep the key in

iny pocket. . . . No piniishment is too severe for the wretch

who betrayed me ; and I doul)t not your friendship for nu', as

well ' yoiH- /-eal for our safety, will bring the name of this

miscreant to light." '

Gates iii.ide rigid inquiries among the gentlemen of liif^

staff; all disavowed any knowledge of the matter. In the con-

fusion and perturbation of his mind, his suspicions glancetl, or

weie turned, nijon Colonel Ilaniillon, as the channel of connnn-

niealion, he having had free access to head-quarter.s during his

late niissioi) from the commander-in-chief. In this state of

mental trcjiidation, Cales wro'i. , on the iSth of December, the

following hitter to Washington.
"•.Siii: — I shall not attempt to describe what, as a private

gentleman, I cannot help feeling, on reprt'senting to my mind
the disagreeable sil,uation in which c(jnlidential letters, when
ex|K)sed to public ins[)i'ction, may place an unsuspecting
cor)'espondent ; but, as a public ollicer, I conjure yoni' Kx-
fellency to give me all the assistance you can in tracing the

author of the inlidi'lity which put extracts from (Icneral

Conway's letters to me into your han<ls. Those letters have
been stealingly coi)ied. but "', Iiich of them, nhen, and l)y whom,
is to me as yet an m fathom able .secret. ... It is, I believe,

in your Excellency's i>ower to do nw and the United States a
Very imi)ortant service, by deti'Cting a wretch who may betray
me, anil capitally injure the very operations under your imme-
diate directions. . . . The crime being eventually so imi)ortant,
that the least loss of time may be attended with the worst
consequences, and it being unknown to me whether the letter

came to you from a meml)er of Congress, or from an ofIi<'er. 1

shall have the honor of transmitting a copy of this to the
president, that the Congress may, in concert with your Kxeel-
lency, ol)tain as soon as possible a discovery which :(> deepiv
affects the safety of the Stales. Crimes of that magnitude
ought not to remain unpunished." A co])y of this letter was
tr.'insmitted Ijy Gates to the President of Conuress.

' Uatoa's I'lipeid. X. Y. Uiat. Lib.
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Wasl\uip;ton roplkvl with ('h:iractoristic dij^nity and caiHior.

-' Voiii' Ic'ltor of tlu' .Stli ultiim)," writes ho (.laimary 1),
" canu' tf) my htuid a few (lii3s ago, and, to n)y <!;i('at surprise,

iiiforiiu'd inc tiiat a copy of it had boon sent to C'on!;ross, for

wiuit reason 1 find myself unal)le to accomit ; but, as some
eud was doubtless inten<lo(l to be answered by it, I ain laid

iiiider the disagreeable necessity of returning my answer
llirough the same cliannel, lest any member of that honoral)le

body should harl)or an unfavoral)le suspicion of my having
praeMsed some indirect means to come at the contents of the

coulidential letters between you and General Conway.
" I am to inf(jrm you, then, that Colonel Wilkinson, on his

way to Congress, in the n:onih of October last, fell in with

Lord Stirling at Heading, and, not in conliilence, that I ever

understood, informed his uide-de-camp, Major MeWilliams,
that Geni'nd Conway had written this to you :

' Heaven has

been determined to save your countr}-, or a weak general and
bad counsellors would have ruined it." Lord Stirling, from
motives of fiiendship, transmitted, the account witli this re-

mark :
' The enclosed was communicated by Colonel Wilkinson

to Major McWilliams. Such wicked duplicity of conduct I

shall always think it my duty to detect.'
"

Washington adds, that the Ijtter written by him to Conway
was merely to show that gentleman that he was not unapprised
of his intriguing tlisposition, " Neither this letter," continues

he, '• nor the informati,:jti which occasioned it., was ever directly

or ir.direetly communicated by me to a single oflicer in this

army, (;ut of my own family, excepting the Marquis do
Lafayette, who, having been spoken to on the subject by
General Conway, applied for and saw, under injunctions of

secrecy, the letter which contained Wilkinson's information
;

so des;r'ju;i was I of concealing every matter that could, in its

eonse(iuences, give the smallest interruption to the tranquillity

of this army, or afford a gleam of hope to the enemy by dis-

sensions therein." ..." Till Lord Stirling's letter came to

niy hands, I never knew that General Conway, whom I viewed
in the light of a stranger to you, was a correspondent of yours ;

niucli less did 1 sus[)ect tliat I was the subject of your confi-

dential letters. Pardon me, then, for adding, that so far from
conceiving the safety of the States can be affected, or in the

smallest degree injured, by a discovery of this kind, or that I

should be called n})on in such solemn terms to point out tlie

author, I considered the information as coming from yourself,

and given with a view to forewarn, .uid consequently to forearm

i

I \Vr
. ! !
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§

riip, np;aiiist a scrnM oiiomy, or in other words, a dancjorous

liicli cliuracU'r sooner or Inter (liis eonntry will

Hilt in lliiH, us in oilier matters of
inoendiuiy ; in w
know (lencriil Conway.

late, I have found myself mistaken."

This elear ami ample answer explained the enipjma of the

laconic note to Conway, and sli(.we<l that the betrayal of t_lie

defamatory coriespoiideiu'e was due to the bahhiing of Wilkin-

son. Koilowiiio; the mode adopted by dates, Washint^top

transmitted his rei)ly through the hands of the President of Con-

gress, and thus this imitter, which he had generously kept

secret, became blazoned l>ef('ie Congress and the world.

A few days after writing the above letter, Washington re-

ceived the following warning from his old and faithful friend.

Dr. Craik, dated from Maryland, .January H. " Notwithstand

ing your unwearied diligence and the miparalleled sacrilice of

domestic hai)|)iness and ease of mind which you have made for

the good of your country, yet you are not wanting in secret ene-

mies, who would rob you of the great and truly deserved

esteem your country has for you. Base and villainous men,

through chagrin, envy or ambition, are endeavoring to lessen

you in the minds of the people, and taking underhand methods
to traduce your character. The morning I left camp, I was
informed that a strong faction was forming against you in the

new Board of War, and in the Congress. . . . Tho method they

are taking is by holding General Gates op to the people, ami
making them believe that you have had a number three or four

times greater than the enemy, and have done nothing ; that Phil-

adelphia was given up by your management, and that you have

had many opportunities of defeating the enemy. It is said they

dare not appear openly as your enemies ; but that the new
Board of War is composed of such leading men, rs will throw
Buch obstacles and difficulties in your way as to force you to

resign
»» 1

An anonymous letter to Patrick Ilcnry, dated from York-
town, January 12, says among other things, "We have only
passed the Red Sea ; a dreary wilderness is still before us, and
unless a Moses or a Joshna are raised up in our behalf, we must
perish before we reach the promised land. . . . But is our case
desperate? By no means. We have wisdom, virtue and
strength enough to save us, if they could be called into action.
The Northern army has shown us what Americans are capable
of doing with a general at their head. The spirit of the South-

Bp^rka. WaBhington's Writiogs, toI. v. p. 493

t
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rrn army im no way inferior to the spirit <»f llic Nortlicrn. A
(lull's, a Ia'C, or a Conway, would in a few w('i'l<s rcndci' tiicin

nn irroHistible luxly of men. 'i'lu' last of the altovc olliccis liai

acct'ptcd of tlic new ollicc of inspcctor-fffncral of our army, in

orilcr t(j ri'fonn abiist-s ; i)iil the renii'dy is only a palliative one.

In one of his h'tters to a friend, he says, • a <j;reat and <4oo(l

ijiO(

w
I liMlli ileereed An\eriea to lu; free, or tlu> [«i;eneral] and

eak coiiiisclloi-. wonld have ruined iier loni^ 'lo'*-'
"'

Another anonynions paper, prohal)ly hy the sanii^ hand, dated

January 17, and sent to C'onj^ress under a cover directed to the

president, INIr. Laurens, decried all the proceedings of the

Soiilht 111 army, declarinij; tiiat the [)r()per mi'thod of attacking,

heating and conciueiing tlu; enemy, had never as yet been

adopted by the coinmander-iii-ciiief ; that the late success to the

Northward was owing to a change of the commanders : that the

Southern army woiild have been alike successful had a similar

change taken place. AftiM- dwelling on the evils and derange-

nieiits prevalent in every de[)artment, it drtiws the conclusion,

"That the head cainiot possibly be sound, when the whole body
is disordered ; that the peo[)le of America have been guilty of

idolatry, l)y making a man their God, and the (iod of heaven
and earth will convince them l>y woful experience, that he is

only a man ; that no good may be ex))ccted from the standing

arniy until Baal and his worshippers are banished from the

CHini)."
•'

Instead of laying this mischievous \m\wv before Congress,

Mr. Laurens remitted it to Washington. He received the fol-

lowing reply: ''I cannot suMlcientl} express the obligation I

feol to yon for your friendship and politeness, upon an occa-

sion in which I an» so di'eply interested. I was not unapprised

th.'it a malignant faction hail been for some time forming to my
prejiulice ; which, conscious as I am of having ever done all in my
power to answer the important purposes of the trust reposed in

ijie, could not but give me some pain on a personal account.

But my chief concern arises from an apprehension of the dan-

gerous consequences which intestine dissensions may produce to

the common cause.
" My enemies take an ungenerous advantage of me. They

know the delicacy of my situation, and that motives of policy

deprive me of the defence I might otherwise make against tlu-ir

insidious attacks. They know I cannot combat their insinua-

tions, however injurious, without disclosing secrets which it is

^ i^

m
i (i;i

' HpHrkH. WaHhington'ij VVritiiigH, vol. v. i). ViZ. • lUein, vol. V. p. 4'J7.
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ii I

of [ho utmost momont to conocal. P.iil why should I cxpf^ct to

lu- cxt'inpt from (•cnstirc, the tmf:iiliii.!j; h)t of :in dcvjitod sta-

tion? INld-it iuid talents, with which I can have no pretensions

of rivalsiiip, liave ever hecn snhjcct to it. My heart tells me,

that it iias ever I teen my imreniittcd aim to do the best that cir-

cumstances would permit; yet I may have been very often

mistaken in my judgment of the Means, and may in many
instuM(«es deserve tlie imputation of error."

(iaics was disposed to mark his advent to power by a striking

operation. A notable project had been concerted by him and

the Hoard of War for a winter irrui)tion into Canada. An
expedition was to i)roceed from Albany, cross Lake Cluunplain

on the ice, i)urn the Uritish shipping at St. Johns, and i)ress

forward to INfontreal. Washington was not consulted iu the

matter: the project was snl)mitte(l to Congress, and sanctioned

by them without his privity.

One ol)ject of tlie scheme was to detach the Marquis dc Lafay-

ette from Washington, to whom he was devotedly attached, and

bring him into the interests of the cabal. For this purpose he

was to have the command of the expedition ; an appointment

which it was thought would tempt his military ambition. Con-

way was to lie second in command, and it war« trusted that his

address and superior intelligence would virtually make him the

leader.

The first notice that Washington received of the project was
in a letter from Gates, enclosing one to Lafayette, informing

the latter of his appointment, and re(piiring his attendance at

Yorktown to receive his instructions.

(iates, in his letter to Washington, asked his opinion and
advice; evidently as a matter of form. The latter expressed
himself obliged by the " polite request," but ol)served that, as

he neither knew the extent of the objects in view, nor the

means to be employed to etTect them, it was not in his power to

pass any judgment upon the subject. He wished success to the

enterprise, " both as it might advance the i)ublic good and con-

fer personal honor on the Marquis de Lafayette, for whom ho
had a very particular esteem and regard."
The cal)al, however, had o\ershot their mark. Lafayette,

who was aware of their intrigues, was so disgusted I)}- the want
of deference and respect to the commander-in-chief evinced in

the whole proceedings, that he would at once have declined the

appointment, had not Washington himself advised him strongly
to accept it.

lie aceordiugly proceeded to Yorktown, where Gates already

"jj
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1(11111(1 him at lai>h', i)resi(iiii<i; with great iiilaiity, for he was

iai ill his iiultils, ami in tlie llusii of recent success. TheS(»(

young inanini.s had a cordial w«'lcoiiie to his hoard, whicli in its

huoyaut conviviality contrasted witii the sober decencies of that

of the tiioughtful coininander-in-chiof in his dreary cncainpinent

at Valley Forge. Clates, in his excitement, was profuse of

pminises. Every thing was to be made smooth and easy for

Lafayette. He was to have at least two thousand five hundred

ligiiting men under hiin. Stark, the veteran Stark, was n-ady

to co-operate with a body of Green Mountain Boys. '' Indeed,"

cried dates, chuckling, ''General Stark will have burnt the

fleet before your arrival I

"

It was near the end of the repast. The wine had circui:;ted

freely, and toasts had been given according to the custom of

the day. The manpiis thought it time to show his Hag. One
toast, lie observi'd, had been omitted, which hi' would now pro-

pose. Glasses were accordingly lilled, and he gave, " Tlie

coMnuander-in-chief of the American armies." The toast was
received without chei'iing.

Lafayette was faitiiful to the Hag he had unfurled. In ac-

cejitiug till' command, he considered himself detached from the
iii.'iin army and under the innnediate ordei's of the commander-
iii-ehii'f. He had a favoralile opinion of the military talents of

Coiiwa}-. but he was aware of the game he was ])laying ; he
made a point, therefore, of having the liaion de Kalb appoi!ile(l

U) tile expeilition ; whose commission Iteing of older date than
that of Conway, would give him the pnicedence of that olllcer.

and make him second in command. This was reluctantly ceded
by the .abal, wl'.o found th; mselves baflled l)y the loyalty in

friendship of the youthful soldier.

Lafayette set out for Albany without any very sanguine
expectations. Writing to Wa.shington from Klemington, amid
tlio dilliculties of winter travel, he says :

" I go on very slowly ;

soinetinies drenched by rain, sometimes covered with snow, and
not entertaining many handsome thoughts about the projected

incursion into Canada. Lake Champlain is too cold for produ-
cing the least bit of laurel ; and, if I am not starved, I shall bo
as proud as if I had gained three battles." '

H m

ti|,arkfe' Cur. Am, Ut'v., vol. U. p. 74.
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CHAFfER IX.

GATES UNDERTAKES TO EXPLAIN THE CONWAY COURESPONDENCB

— WASHINtiTON'ri SEARCHING ANALYSIS OF THE EXPLANTION

—

CLOSE OF THE CORRESPONDENCE— SPURIOUS LETTERS PUBLISHED

— LAFAYETTE AND THE CANADA EXPEDITION IIIS PERPLEXITIES

— COUNSELS OF WASHINGTON.

Washington's letter of the 4th of January, on the subject

of the Conway correspondence, had not reached General Gatoa

until the 22il of January, after his arrival at Yorktown. No
sooner did Gates learn from its context, that all "Washington's

knowledge of that correspondence was confined to a single

paragraph of a letter, and that merely as quoted in conversation

by Wilkinson, than the whole matter aj/j^eared easily to be ex-

plained or shufiled off. He accordingly took pen in hand, and

addressed Washington as follows, on the 23d of January

;

"The letter which I had the honor to receive yesterday from

your Excellency, has relieved me from unspeakal)lc uneasiness.

A now anticipate the pleasure it will give you when you discover

that what has been conveyed to you for an extract of General

Conway's letter to me, was not an information which friendly

motives induced a man of honor to give, that injured virtue might

be forearmed against secret enemies. The paragraph whicli

your Excellency lias condescended to transcribe, is spurious.

It was certainly fabricated to answer the most selfish and
wicked purposes."

He then goes on to declare that the genuine letter of Conway
was perfectly harmless, containing judicious remarks upon the

want of discipline in the army, but nuiking no mention of weak
generals or bad counsellors. " Particular actions rather than
persons were blamed, but with impartiality, and 1 am convinced
he did not aim at lessening, in my opinion, the merit of any
person. His letter was perfectly harmless ; however, now that

various reports have been circulated concerning its contents,
they ougl. not to be submitted to the solemn inspection of those
who stand most high in the public esieem.

•' Anxiety and jealousy would arise in the breast of very
respectable officers, who, sensible of faults which inexperience,
and that alone, may have led them into, would be unnecessarily
disgusted, if they perceived a probability of such errors being
recorded.
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I

» Honor forbids it, and patriotism demands that I shoiild rc«

turn tlic lottor into the hands of tlie writer. I will do it ; but,

at the same time, I declare that the paragraph conveyed to your

Excellency as a genuine part of it, was, in words as well as in

Biihstance, a wicked forgery.

"About the beginning of December, I was informed that

K'ttcr had occasioned an explanation between your Excellency

aii;l that gentleman. Not knowing whether the whole letter

or a iiart of it had been stealingly copied, but fearing malice

had altered its original texture, 1 own, sir, that a dread of the

mischiefs which might attend the forgery, I suspected would be

made, put me some time in a most painful situation. When I

communicated to the officers in my family the intelligence which

I had received, they all entreated me to rescue their characters

from the suspicions they justly conceived themselves liable to,

until the guilty person should be known. To facilitate thu

discovery, I wrote to your Excellency ; but, unable to learn

vvlietlier General Conway's letter had been transmitted to you
hy a member of Congress, or a gentleman in the army, I was
afraid much time would be lost in the course of the iuquirj', and
that the (States might receive some capital injury from the infi-

delity of the person who I thought had stolen a copy of the

ol)iioxious letter. Was it not i)robable that the secrets of the

army might be obtained and betrayed through the same means
to the enemy? For this reason, sir, not doubting that Congress
would most cheerfully concur with you in tracing out the crimi-

nal, I wrote to the president, and enclosed to him a copy of my
letter to your Excellency.

" About the time I was forwarding those letters, Hrigadier-

rieneral Wilkinson returned to Albany. I informed him of the

treachery which had been committed, but I concealed from him
the measures I was pursuing to unmask the author. Wilkinson
answered, he was assured it never would come to light ; and
eiulcavored to fix my suspicions on Lieutenant-Colonel Troup,'

who, he said, miglit have incautiously conversed on the sub-

stance of General Conway's letter with Colonel Hamilton, whom
you had sent not long before to Albany. I did not listen to

tills insinuation against your aide-de-camp and mine."
In the original draft of this letter, which we have seen among

ihe papers of General CJates, he adds, as a reason for not listen-

ing to the insinuation, that he considered it even as ungenerous.
" liut," pursues he, "the light your Excellency has just assisted

y
!';
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mc with, exhibiting the many (iiialifications which arc necessn.

rily blended tojietlier in the head and heart of Cleneial Wilkin-

son, 1 would not omit this fact ; it will enal)le your Kxeellency

to judge whether or not he woidd .scruple to make such a forgeiy

as that which he now stands charged with, and ought to be ex-

emplarily punished." This, with considerable more to the same

puri)ort, intended to make Wilkinson the scape-goat, standi

cancelled in the draft, and was omitted in the letter sent t(;

Washington ; l)ut by some means, fair or foul, it came to the;

knowledge of Wdkinson, who has published it at length in his

]\Iemoirs, and who, it will be fouud, reseuted the Imputation

thus conveyed.

General Conway, also, in a letter to Washington (dated

Jamiary 27), informs him that the letter had been retiu'ned to

him by Gates, and that he found with great satisfact.un that
'• the paragraph so much spoken of did not exist in the said

letter, nor any thing like it." He had intended, he adds, to

publi.sli the letter, but had been dissuaded by Pri'sideut Laurens
and two or three members of Congress, to whom he had shown
it, lest it should inform the enemy of a misundi'rstanding amoii"
the American generals. He therefore depcniled u[)oii the justice,

candoi', and generosity of General Wa.shington, to put a stop
to the foigery.

On the IJth of February, Wasliington wrote Gates a long and
searcliing i-eply to his letters of the «th and 2;5d of -January,
analyzing them, and .showing how, in spirit and import, they
contradicted each other; and how sometimes the same letter

contradicted itself. How, in the lir.st letter, the reality of the
extracts was by im]i!ication allowed, and the only solicitude
shown was to find ojiL the person who brougiit them to li>'ht

;

while, in the .second letter, the whole was pronounced, '• in wo:(i
as well as in .'^ubsUince, a wicked forgery." '• It is not my in-
tention," obfttTves Washington, " toContradict this assertion,
but only 'o ultimate .some considerations which tend to induce
a siippo.sition, that, though none of General Conwav's letter.s
to you contained the offensive passage mentioned, there mi<;ht
have l»eeu something in them too nearly related to it. that could
give such an extraordinary alarm. Jf this were not the ca.se,
howea.syin the lirst instance to have declared there was nothing
exceptionable in them, :ind to have produced the h-tters llu'ni^
selves in support of it? The propriily of tiie objection,",
suggested against submitting them to inspection may very well
be questioned. ' The various reports circulated concerniu"
tlieu- contents,' were perhaps so many argunu'iits for making
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them spenk f')r tliomsclves, to place the matter upon the footing

of forl.'iiiit}'. ('on('(!!ilment iu an alTair which IkuI made so

much noise, though not by w// means, will naturally lead men
to conjecture the worst, and it will l»e a subject of speculation

oven to candor itself. The anxiety and jealousy you ai)i)rehtiul

from revealing the letter, will be very apt to be increased by

Bupi)ressing it."

We forbear to follow Washington through his stern analysis,

but we cannot omit the concluding paragraph of his strictures

on the character of Conway.
" Notwithstanding the hoi)eful presages you are pleased to

figine to yourself (;f tieneral Conway's lirm and constant

fiiendshii) to America, I cannot persuade myself to retract

the prediction concerning him, which you so enii)batically wish

had not been instated in my last. A better acquaintance

with him, than I haw nason to think you have had, from what
you say, and a concur.-ence of circumstances, ol)lige me to

give him but little creiUt lor the (pialilications of his heart, of

w' ' Ji, at least, I beg leave t( assume the privilege of being

a tolerable judge. Were it necc;--;riary, more instances than

one might be adduced, Irom his beliavior and conversation,

to manifest that he is capable of all the malignity of detrac-

tion, and all the meanness of intrigue, to gratify the absurd

resentment of disappointed vanity, or to answer the i)ur-

posi's of personal aggraudizemeut, and promote the interest of

faction."

(Jates evidently (puiiled beneath this letter. In his reply,

February l'.», hi' earnestly hoped that no more of that time,

so precious to the public, might be lost upon the subject of

(ieneral Conway's letter.

" Wliclher that gentleman." says he, "does or does not

deserve the suspicions you express, would be entirely indifferent

to me, did he not possess an oilice of high rank in the army
of the I'niled Slates. As to the gentlenian, I have no personal

connection Avith iiim, nor had I any correspondence i)reviou!i

to his writinii the letter which has given otlence, nor have I

since written to him, save to certify what 1 know to be the

contents of liiiit letter. lie, therefore, must lie responsilile

;

as I iieartily dislike controversy, even upon my own account,

and nnicii more in a nnitter wherein I was only accidentally

eoncern(!d," etc., etc.

The following was the dignilied but freezing note with which

Washington closed this corresi)ondeuce.

H
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'• Vallev Furor, 2U1i Fol)., 1778.

" Sir: —I yesterday received your favor of the IDlh instant,

I am as averse to controversy as any man ; and, had I not been

forced into it, you never would have liad occasion to impute

to me even the shadow of a disposition towards it. Your re-

peatedly and solemnly disclaiming any offensive views in tiiosc

matters which have been the subject of oiu- past correspond-

ence, makes me willing to close with the desire you express

of burying them hereafter in silence, and, as far as future

events will permit, oblivion. ]\Iy temper leads me to peace

and harmony with all men ; and it is peculiarly my wish to

avoid any personal feuds or dissensions with those wlio aro

embarked in the same great national interest with myself, as

every difference of this kind must, in its consequences, be very

injurious. I am, sir," etc.

Among the various insidious artifices resorted to about this

time to injure the character of Washington, and destroy public

confidence in his sincerity, was the publication of a series of

letters purporting to be from him to some members of liis family,

and to his agent, Mr. Lund Washington, which, if genuine,

would prove him to be hollow-hearted and faithless to the cause

he was pretending to uphold. They had appeared in England
in a pami)hlet form, as if printed from origiimls and drafts

found in possession of a black servant of Wasiiington, who had
been left behind ill, at Fort Lee, when it was evacuated. They
had recently been reprinted at New Yoik in Hivington's Roj'al

Gazette ; the first letter making its appearance on the 11th of

February. It had also been printed at New York in a handbill,

and extracts published in a Philadelphia paper.

Washington took no public notice of this publication at the

time, but in private correspondence with his friends, he ob-

serves : "These letters are written with a great deal of art.

Tile intermixture of so many family circumstances (which, by
the by, want foundat'on in truth) gives an air of plausibility,

which renders the villainy greater ; as tlie whole is a contriv-

ance to answer the most dial)olical purposes. Who the author
of them is,^I know not. From information or ac(juaintance

he nnist have had some knowledge of the component parts
of my family ; but he has most egregiously mistaken facts in

several instances. Tlie design of his labors is as clear as the
sun in its meridian brightness.' And in auotlier letter, he ob-

' I.t'ttor to Ueiicral Ueury Lee, Virglui*. — ^/^ar/ts' Writing* of Washinglon, vol.

''--'-'--
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servos, " Tlioy worn written to show tlmt I was an onomv t<i

iii(lc|H'iHli'ii(v, and with a view to create distrust and jealousy.

]l is no easy matter to decide wlietiier the villainy or the arti-

fice of these letters is greatest.'

The author of these letters was never discovered. He
entirely failed in his object; the letters were known at once to

be foilier ies."

Letters leeeived at this juJietnre fiom Lafayette, gave Wash-
iiijjftoii tidings concerning the expedition against Canada, set

on ft)ot without consulting him. tieneral Conway had arrived

nL Alliany three days before the maniuis, and his first word
when they met wtus that the expedition was quite impossible,

(ienerals Schuyler, I^incoln and Arnold, had written to Conway
to that effect. The marquis at first was inclined to hope the

contrai-y, but his hoi)e was soon demolished. Instead of the

two thousand live hundred men that had been promised him,

not twelve hundred in all were to be foimd fit for duty, and
most part of these were " naked even for a siunmer's cam-
paign ;

" all slu'ank from a winter incursion into so cold a coun-

try. Asto(;eneral .Stark and his legion of Green INIountaiu

IJoys, who. according to the gasconade of Gates, might have
burnt the fleet l>efore Lafayette's arrival, the marquis received

at Albany a letter from the veteran, " who wishes to know,"
says he, ^'- lohat nnmber of rden, for what time^ and for what
rendezvous., I desire him to raise."

Another olllcer, who was to have enlisted men, would have
done so, had he received mo)iei/. "One asks what encourage-

ment his iK'ople will have ; the other has uo clothes ; not one

> I.pttor to I.niidon Carter. Spiirki)' Writhign of WnMngtrm, vol v. p. HOI.
' Tho itilro<luiUi<>ii to Uie letters statcH them to hav<) been IranHmltted to England by

an ofliciM HorvitiK in Delancy'n corps of loyalirtls, who fjives the following account of tho
way ho cunu' liy them :

" .\niong the prisoners at Fort Lee, I espied a mulatto fellow,
whom 1 thought 1 recolltH'ted, and who conflrmed my conjectures by gazing veiy ear-
ui'Hily al me. 1 anked him If he knew me. At lirst he was unwilling to own it; but
when he was about to be carried off, thinking, I sujjpose, that I might perhaps be of
»ome service to him, he came and told me that he was Hilly, and the old servant of
Oeneral Washington, lie had been left there on account of an indisposition which i)re-

\riiled his allending his master. I asked him a great many questions, as you may sup-
pose; but found very little satisfaction in his answers. .At last, however, he told me that
he had u small portmanteau of his master's, of which, when he found that he must be put
into conlinement, he entreated my care. It contained oidy a few stockings and shirts;
and I could see nothing worth my care, excpi)l an almanac. In which he had kept a sort
of a journal, or diary of his itroceedings since his first coming to New York ; there were
aico two letters from his lady, one from M r. Cuslis, and some pretty longoues from a Mr.
l.und Washington. .Xnd in the same bundle with them, the first draughts, or foul copies
of answers to them. 1 read these with avidity; and being highly entertained with them,
have shown tlum to several of my friends, who all agree with me, that he is a very
different character from what they had supjiosc^d him."

In commenting on tlic above, Washington observed that his mulatto man nilly, hud
never been one i\iomenl In thi' power of the enemy, and that no jiarl of his baggage nor
any of his attendants were captured during the whole course of the war.— Letter to

Timothy PUkerinn, i>purk», iz. 14'J.

.
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of llicin li.as rrooivc(l a dollar of what was due to thoni. I liav«

Hpplifd lo ovcivImmIv, I li!iv(i l)ojj;f,'(>d iit every door 1 eoiild.

these two days' .'iiid" I see that I coidd do Hoinetliiiijr were tho

expedition tcriu- l)c<j;iiii in live weeks, lint yon know we have

not an hour to lost- ; and. ind.-ed, it is now ratlier too hite had

we every tliinj^ in readiness."

TIk; poor nian|nis was in despair— bnt what most distressed

him was the dread of ridienle. He had written to his friends

tlint he liad the eommand of the expedition ; it wonld be known
thronjiliont Ktiropc. " I am afraid," says he, " that it will re-

lleet on my reputation, and I shall be laughed at. My feara

upon that sid)je('t are so stron<?, that I would choose to bt'comu

again only a volunteer, unless Con<j;ress olTers the means of

mendiuii this iiiiiy business by some "glorious operation."

A suiise(|ueMl, letter is in the same vein. The poor maniuis,

m his perplexity, lays his whole heart open to Washington with

childlike simplicity. " I have written lately to you my distress-

ing, riilieulous, foolish, ami indeed nameh'ss situation. 1 am
sent, with a great noise, at ihe head of an army for doing great

things ; the whole continent, France and Europe herself and,

what is worse, the IJritish army, are in great expectations.

How far they will be deceived, how far we shall be ridiculed,

you may judge by the candid account you have got of the state

of our atTairs.— I confess, my dear general, that I find myself

of very (piick feelings whenever my reputation and glory are

concerned in any thing. It is very hard that such a part of my
happiness, without which I cannot live, slioidd depend upon
schemes which I never knew of but when there was no time to

put tliem in execution. I assure you, my most dear and re-

spected friend, that I am more unhappy than I ever was. . . .

1 sliould be very happy if you were here, to give me some ad-
vice ; but I have nobody to consult with."

Washington, with his considerate, paternal counsels, hastened
to calm the perturbation of his youthful friend, and dispel those

fears respecting his reputation, excited only, as be observed,
" by an uncommon degree of sensil)ilit>'." " It will be no dis-

advantage to you to have it known in Europe," writes he, " that
you have received so manifest a proof of the good opinion and
conlidence of Congress as an important detached command.
. . . However sensibly your ardor for glory may make you feel

this disappointment, you may be assured that your character
stands as fair as ever it did, and that no new enterprise is ne-
cessary to wipe off this imaginary stain." '

> Sliurks' Writiiias of Wiichiiiijtou, vol. v. Jj. 300.
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I liav«

I

Till- inojrct of :ui iniiplion info Caniul.'V was nt Iciijitli for-

ni;illv .siis|Hii(lril l>y :t ri'si»lv<' of ( 'onj^icss ; mikI Wnshiiiyton

w:is <lirt'<'t»'<l lo rcc.ill the iiiMrf|iiis mikI IIic riiiioii ih- Kalli, tlic

•iiissciic*' ol" till' latter ln'iiig dcciiu'd alisoliitcly lucrs.sary to llic

ftiiiiy at N'alU'y Korj^c K!i?'a}<'tU> at the smiih' t'liii' iccoivi'tl

•issiiraiice of tlu- lii^li sciiso iMitiTtaiiii'il liy Conoii'ss of liis prii

(Iciicc, activity and zeal, and tliat notiiinjj; was wjinfmjj; on his

jiiiil (o <rivo tiic ('X|H'dition the nfniost possililt- ctTcct.

(iladly till' yonnjj; niarciuis liaslcncd Itaciv t • \'alU'y For<xo, to

enjoy tiie companionsliii) and find liinisclt* onco more under tli«

piitcrnal eye of Wasliin<iton ; leavinj^ Conway for tlie time in

(•((iiiinand at AII>any, " wiuire there woidd be notiiln;^. perhaps,

to lie attended to Imt some (hsputes of Indians un(5 tories."

Wa>liin;j;ton. in a letter to (ieneral Armstroni^, writes, "I
sliail Hay no more of thi' C'anaihi expe(Htion tiian that it is :it an

pad. I ni'Vi'r was made aeciuaintcd with a single circumstanco

relating to it."

CIIAFrER X.

Sioin: TliOI r.I r. AT.oIT TIIK CONAVAY LKTTF.R CORRESPONnENCF
r.KTWKKN I.OllI) STIKMNd AN'D WILKINSON WILKINSON'S

IKjNOK WOINDKI*— IMS l'ASSA«;r. AT AKMS WITH C.KNEKAL GATLS
— HIS SKAT AT TIIK IIOAIII) OK WAU UNCOMFOKTAIJLK DK-

TKKMINKS THAT I.OIM) STIKLIN(J SMALL I5LKKI) HIS WOIINDKD
IIONOU I1KALKI>— HIS INTKKVIKW WITH WASHINCiTON SKKS

TIIK COKKKSl'ONDKNCK OK CATKS DKNOl'NCKS <;aTES ANI»

(ilVKS IP TIIK SKCUKTAKYSIIII' IS THROWN OUT OK EMl'LOV
— CLOSINO RKMAKKS ON TIIK CONWAY CABAL.

TiiK Conway letter was destined to 1)C a further source of

tioiililo to the ealial. Lord S'irling, in whoso presenee at Read-
ing AVilkinson had eitcd tlu; letter, and who iiad sent informa-

tion of it to Washington, was now tohl that Wilkinson, om
heiiig questioned by (Ieneral Conway, had declared that no such
words as those reported, nor any lo the same effect, were in the

letter.

His lonlship immediately wrote to "Wilkinson, reminding
him of the conversation at Reading, and telling him of what
he had recently heard.

"I well know," writes his lordship, "that it is impossible

yoM could have made any such declaration ; but it will give

Ijreut satisfaction to many of your friends to know whether

!]
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Conway msulo snoli iiupiiry, nml what was your nriHwrr
; fliov

woiiliJ also l)c ^Mad to know what were tlio words of tlit«

letter, and I should be very much oltli«;ed to you for a ropy

"fit"
. ...

Wilkhison found tliat his tongue liad aj,'ain brought him

into dilliculty ; but lie truHtetl to IiIh rhetorie, rather than his

logic, to get him out of it. He wrote in reply, that he per-

fectly rememlu-red Hi)en(ling a social day with his hjrdship

at Reading, in which the conversation becauie general, unre-

served and copi(tus; though the tenor of his lordship's dis-

course, and tlie luiture of their situation, umde it conlidential.

Ids III!, logically, " recapitulate par-a(*' I cannot, therefor*

ticiilars, or charge ;iiy memory with the circumstances you

mention; but. my lord, I disUiun h)W craft, subtlety and eva-

sion, !ind will acknowledge it is possible, in the warmth of

social intercourse, when the mind is relaxed and the heart is

unguarded, that observations m.ay have elapsed which have

not since occurred to me. On my late arrival in camp, Itrig-

adier-General Conway informed me that he had been chargeil

by (Jeneral Washington with writing a letter to Major-General

Gates, which rellected on the general and the army. The

particulars of this charge, which IJrigadier-General Conw.-iy

then repeated, I cannot now recollect. 1 had read the letter

alluded to ; I did not consider the information conveyed in

his Excellency's letter, as expressed by lirig.adier-General

Conw!\y, to be literal, and well remember replying to thatetTect

in dubious terms. I had no inducement to stain my veracity

were I ever so prone to that infamous vice, as Brigadier

Conway infornu'd me he had justilied the charge.
" I can scarce credit Tny senses, when I re.ad the paragraph

in which you reijuest an extract from a private letter, which

had fallen under my ol)servation. / have been indiscreet, my
lord, but be usaared I will not be di.sho)ior(djle."

This comnuinication of Lord Stirling. Wilkinson gives aA

the first intimation he had received of his being implicated in

the disclosure of Conway's letter. When he was siibse(|uenlly

on his way to Yorktown to enter upon his duties as secretary

of the lioaid of War, ho learnt at Lancaster that (Jenernl

Gales had denounced him as the betrayer of that letter, and
had spoken of him in the grossest language.

" I was shocked by this iiif'oiinaticjii." writes he; "I hml
sacriiicetl my lineal rank at General Clates's request; I had
served him with zeal and liddily. of whicii he i)ossessed tin'

strongest evidence
; yet lie had condemned jue unheard for an
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act of wliich I was pcrfoctly innoocnt, and agjiinst wliidi every

' I h:v\

; I iiM(l

H('(l tllr

for an

ft'«liii<J! of my soul rcvoltod with horror. I worshipped

honor as the jewel of my soul, and did not pause for the course

to Ite pursued ; but I owed it to disparity of years and rank,

to former conneetion and the affections of my own l)reast, to

drain the cup of conciliation and seek an explanation."

The result of these, and other considerations, expressed

willi that <^randilo(|uence on which Wilkinson eviileiitly piidcd

liiin.s(lf, was a letter to Clates, reminding him of the zeal and
devotion with which he had uniformly asserted ami maintained

hid cause; " hut, sir," adils he, "in spite of every consider-

ation, you have wounded my honor, and must make acknowl-
cdjjnient or satisfaction for the injury."

" Jn consideration of our past connection, I descend to that

explanation with you which I should have denied any other

man. The enclosed letters unmask the villain and evince my
nmocence. My lord shall bleed for his conduct, but it is i)roper

1 first see you."
The letters enclosed were those between him and Lord Stir-

linji;, the expositiou of which he alleges ought to acquit him of

sinister intention, and stamp the report of his lordship to Gen-
eral Washington with palpable falsehoml.

(Jates writes brielly in reply. " Sir, — The following extract

of a letter from (leneral Washington to me will show you how
your honor has been called in question ; which is all the ex-

planation necessary upon that matter; any other satisfaction

you may command."
Then followed the extracts giving the information ccmrau-

uicated by Wilkinson to Major McWilliams, Lord Stirling's

nide-de-camp.
" After reading the whole of the above extract," adds Gates,

" I am astonished, if you really gave Major McWilliams such
information, how you could intimate to me that it was j)nssible

Colonel Trouj) had crmvcrsed with Colonel Hamilton upon the

suliject of (Jeneral Conway's letter."

According to W^ilkinson's story he now proceeded to York-
town, purposely arriving in the twilight, to escape observation.

There he met with an old comrade, Captain Stoddart, recounted
to him his wrongs, and requested him to be the bearer of a
message to General (Jates. Stoddart refused ; and warned
him that he was running headlong to destruction ;

" but ruin,"

observes Wilkinson, " luid no terrors for an ardent young nian,

who prized his honor a thousand fold more than his life, and
who was williug to hazard hia eternal happiness in its defence"'

\\
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He acculontully mot witli another inililaiy fi ifiiul, Licutcnaiit

Colonel Ball, of the Vii<>iniii li"e, "whose spirit was as iiuU'.

pendcia as his fortune." He willin<j;ly became bearc'r of the

following note from Wilkinson toCJeneral (iates:

.^
{jir, _ 1 have discharged my duty to you, and to my con-

science ; meet me to-moriow morning behind the English

church, and 1 will tliere stipulate the satisfaction which you have

promised to grant," etc.

Colonel lUill .vas received with complaisance by the general,

Th'.' meeting was (ixed for eight o'clock m the morning, wiUi

pistols.

At the appointed time Wilkinson and his second, having put

their arms in order, were about to sally forth, when Captain

8toddart made his ai)i)earance, and informed "Wilkinson that

Gates desired to speak with him. "Where?— In thv> street near

the door. — "The surprise robbed me of circumspection,"

continues "Wilkinson. '* 1 requested Colonel Ball to halt and

followed Captain Stoddart. found General (iiites unarmed
and alone, and was received with tenderness but manifest

embarrassment ; he asked me to walk, turned into a back street,

and we proceeded in silence (ill we passed the buiUlings, when
he burst into tears, took me by the hand, and asked me ' how
I could think he wished to injure me r ' I was too deeply

affected to speak, and he relieved my embarrassment by con-

tinuing :
' / injure you ! it is impossiI)le. 1 should as soon

think of injuring my own child.' This language," observes

"Wilkinson, " not only disarmed me, but awakened all my con-

fidence and all my tenderness. 1 was iUint ; and he added,
' Besides, there was no cause for injuiing you, as Conway
acknowledged his letter, and has since said much harder things

to Washington's face.'

" Such language left me nothing to require," continues Wil-

kinson. " It was satisfactory beyond expectation, and rendered

me more tluiu content. 1 was llattered and ple:i.sed ; and if ;i

third person had doubted the sincerity of the explanation, 1

would have insulted him."
A change soon came over the si»irit of this mauillin scene.

"* ilkinson attended as secretary at the War Ollice. ''My
reception from the president, (Jeneral (Jates," writes lie. "did
not correspond with his recent profc;ssions ; he was civil, but
barely so, and I was at a loss to account for his coldness, yet
had no suspicion of his insincerity."

Wilkinson soon found his situation at the Board of War
ttncomfortuble ; and after the lapse of a few days set out Ibi
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inormiig, wiui

Valley Forjje. On his way thither ho mot "Washington's old

friend, Dr. Craik, and learnt from iiim that his promotion to

the rank of brigadier-general by brevet, had been remonstrated

agrJnst to Congress by forty-seven colonels. He therefore

sent in his resignation, not wishing, he said, to hold it, unless

he could wear it to the honor u;ul advantage of his country
;

" and this conduct," adds he, " liowever repugnant to fashion-

able ambition , I find consistent with those principles in which I

early drew rny sword in tlie present contest."

At Lancaster, Wilkinson, recollecting his resolve that Lord

Stirling " should bleed for his conduct," requested his friend,

Colonel Moylan, to deliver a "peremptory message" to his

lordship. The colonel considered the measure rather precii)i-

tate, and suggested thnt a suitable acknowledgment from his

lordship would be a more satisfactory reparation of the wrong
than a sacrifice of the life of either of tlie parties. " There
is not in the whole range of my friends, acquaintance, and I

might idd, in tiie universe," exclaims >\ ilkinson, "a man ot

more sublimated sentiment, or who combined with sound dis-

cretion a more punctilious souse of honor, than Colonel Moy-
lan." Taking the Colonel's advice, therefore, he moderated
his peremptory message to the following note: " My Lord,

—

The propi.ety or impropriety of your communicating to his

Kxcellency any circumstance whicli passed at your lordship's

board at Reading, I leave to be determined by your own feel-

ings and the judgment of the public ; but as the affair has
eventually induced refiections on my integiity, the sacred dut}'

1 owe my honor obliges me to request from your lordship's

hand, that the conversation which you have puljlished ^^asscrf in

(I private company during a convivial hour.*'

His lordship accordinglv ^ave it under his hand, that the

words passed under such circumstances, but under no injunc-

tion of secrecy. Whereupon AVilkinson's irritable but easily

pacified honor was appeased, and his sword slept in \\.h

sheath.

At Valley Forge "Wilkinson had an interview with "Washing'

ton, in which the subject of General Conway's letter was dis-

cussed, and tlie whole correspondence between Gates and tlio

commander-in-chief laid before him.

'•This exposition," writes Wilkinson, "unfolded to me a

scone of perfidy and duplicity of which I had no suspicion."

It drew from him tin^ following letter to Washington, dated
ISIarch 28. " 1 beg you to receive the grateful homage of a

s«'Msihle mind for your condescension in exposing to nie CJeu'
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eral Gates's letters, which unmask his artifices and efforts to

ruin me. The authenticity of the Information received tiirough

Lord Stirling I cannot confirm, as I solemnly assure your Excel-

lency I do not remember the conversation which passed on that

occasion, nor can I recollect particular passages of that letter,

as I had l)ut a cursory view of it at a late hour. However, I

80 well remember its general tenor, that, although General

Gutc-s has pledged his word it was a wicked and malicious

forge:y, 1 will stake my reputation, if the genuine letter is

produ;;ed, that words to the sam.^ effect will appear."

A tow days afterwards, Wilkinson addressed the following

letter tr the President of Congress.

ugiK^— While I make my acknowledgment*! to Congress,

for the appointment of secretary to the Board of War and

Ordnance, I am. sorry I should be constrained to resign that

office ; but, after the acts of trencheri/ and falsehood in which I

have detected Major-Gonoral Gates, the president of that board,

it is impossible for me to reconcile it to my honor to serve with

him."^

After recording this letter in his Memoirs, Wilkinson adds

:

*' I h?\'^' previously resigned my brevet of brigadier-general, on

grounds of patriotism ; but I still retained my com.mission of

colonel, wliich wap iiv3ver to my knowledge revoke!
; yet the

dominant influence of General Gates, and the feuds, and fac-

tions, and intrigues which prevailed in Congress and in the army
of that day, threw me out of employ." — There we shall leave

him ; it was a kind of retirement which we apprehend he had
richly merited, and we doubt whether his country ^^ ould have

been the loser had he been left to enjoy it for the romanider of

his days.

Throughout all the intrigues and mananivres of the cabal, a

part of which we have laid before the reader, Washington had
conducted himself with calmness and self-command, speaking
on the subject to no one but a very few of his frionds, lest a

knowledge of those internal dissensions should injure the

Bervice.

In a letter to Patrick Henry he gives his closing observations
concerning them. " I cannot precisely mark the extent of their

views; but it n])poared in general, that General Gates was to

be ex.ilted on the ruin of my reputation and influence. This I

> Wilkiuaon's Mumoira, vol. i. p. 40tt.

Ur
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am authorized to say, from undeniablo facts in my ovvu posses-

sion, from publications, tlie evident scope of wliicli could not Ijc

niistaki'ii, and from private detractions industriously circulated.

General Mifllin, it is commonly supposed, bore the second part

in the cabal : and CJeneral Conway, I iinow, was a very active

jiiid malisfumt partisan ; but I have good reason to believe

tliat their machinations have recoiled most sensibly upon
tlieinselves."

An able and truthful historian, to whose researches wc are

iM(lel)ted for most of the documents concerning the cabal, gives

it as his opinion that there is not suflicient evidence to prove

any concerted plan of action or any fixed design among the

leadcs ; a few aspiring men like Gates and Mifflin, might have

flattered themselves with indefinite hopes, and looked forward

to a change as promising the best means of aidinjr their ambi-

tious views ; but that it was not probable they had united in any
clear or fixed purpose.'

These observations are made with that author's usual candor
and judgment ; yet, wanting as the intrigues of the cabal might

be in plan or fixed design, they were fraught with mischief to

the public service, inspiring doubts of its commanders and
seeking to provoke them to desperate enterprises. They har-

assed Washington in the latter part of his campaign ; contributed

to the daik cloud that hung over his gloomy encampment at

Valley Forge, j'nd might have effected his downfall, had he

been more irascible in his temper, more at the mercy of impulse,

and less firmly fixed in the aflfections of the i)Cople, As it was,

they only tended to show wherein lay his surest strength.

Jealous rivals he might have in the army, bitter enemies in

<.'ongrcss, but tlie soldiers loved him, and the large heart of the

nation always beat true to him.

NoTB. — The followinc; anecdote of the late Governor Jay, one of our pi'.reBt and

moKt illi\Htrioii8 stiitcBraon, in fi'mished to us by hlH boii .ludge Jay : —
" Shortly before tlie di-aUi of John AdaiuH I wp.s Hitting alone with luy father, con-

versing about the American Revolution. Suddenly he remarked, 'Ah, William! the

liintory of that lievulution will never be known. Nobody now alive knows it but -lohf

Adams and myoelf.' Surprised at Huch a declaration, I nuked hira to what he referred?

lie brichy replied, ' The proceedings of the old CongrcHS.' Again 1 inquired. 'What.

proocedingR? ' He an»wered, ' 'I'hosc against Washington ; from flrst to last there w»?
a iiiurtt biltvr party ugaiuHl him.'" Ah the old CongreHH alwayB sat wUh clooed doom,

(lie public knew no mure of wiiat paused within than what it wua deciuud expedient to

distkme.

1 ,*

IfMa

' Sparks' Writings of Washington. Vol. . Appendix— where there is u series o(
^iHinmeiilH reupectiug the Conway Cabal.
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CHAITER XI.

<501IMnTEK OF AURANOEMENT— REFORMS IN THE ARVr— SCAR-

CITY IN THE CAMP— THE ENEMY REVEL IN rillEAUEI.riUA

—

ATl'EMPT TO SUIU'RISE LIGIIT-IIOKSE HARUT — lUS OAU.ANT

DEFENCE — PRAISED liY WA.SIIIN(HON I'UUMOTEU — LETIKIJ

FROM GENERAL LEE— BUUGOYNE RETURNS TO ENGLAND —
MRS. AVASHINGTON AT VALLEY FORGE BRYAN FAIRFAX VISITS

THE CAMP— ARRIVAL OF THE UARON STEUBEN UIS CHAU-

j^CTER — DISCIPLINES THE ARMY— GREEKE MADE yUARTEU-

MASTER-GENERAL.

During the winter's encampment in V.illcy Forge, Wa.sh-

ington sedulously applied himself to the formation of a now

system for the army. At iiis earnest solicitation Congress

appointed a committee of live, called the Committee of Arrange-

ment, to repair to the eanip and assist him in the task.' Before

their arrival he had coUeeled the written oi)inions and snggi-s-

tious of his offlcers on the subject, and from these, and his

own observations and experience, had prei)ared a document

exhibiting the actual state of the army, the defects of previous

systems, and the alterations and reforms that were necessary.

The committee remained three months with him in camj), and

then made a report to Congress founded on his statement.

The reforms therein reconnnended were generahy adopted.

On one point, however, there was much del)ate. Washington

had urged that the pay of the oHicers was insutlicient for their

decent subsistence, esi)ecially during the actual dei)reciation of

the currency ; and that many resignations were the conseiiuenee.

He recommended not only that their pay should he increased,

but that there siiould l)e a provision for tlieir future support, hy

half pay and a pensionary establisl.ment ; so as to secure them

from being absolutely impoverished in the service of their

country

This last recommendation had to encounter a great jealousy

of the army on the part of Congress, and all tliat Washington
could effect by strenuous and unremitted exertions, was a kind

of compromise, according to which ofllcers were to receive

half pay for seven years after the war, and non-eonnnissioned

oflieers and privates eighty dollars each.

' Names of the committee — Otneral Retil, Nathaniel Foliora, Kiaticis Dana, Charlw
Carroll, auU Gouvvruuur Morriit,
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Tho reforms r.doptod were slow in going into operation. In

(he mean time, the distresses of the army eontiiuied to incn.'ase.

The surrounding country for a great distance was exhausted,

and had the appearance of having been pillaged. In some'

places where the inhabitants had provisions a?id cattle they

(louied it, intending to take them to riiiladelphia, where they

could obtain greater prices. The undisturbed communication
with the cit}' had corrupted the minds of the people in its

vicinage, "This State is sick even uuto the death," said

(iouverueur Morris.

The parties sent out to fin'age too often returned empty-
haiuUd. '' For some days past there has been little less than

a famine in the camp," writes Waslnugton, on one occasion.

'•A part of the army has been a week without any kind of

flesh, and the rest three or four days. Naked and starving as

they are, we cannot enough admire the incomparable patience

and lidelity of the soldiery, that they have not been, ere this,

I'xciled by their suffering to a general mutiny and deser-

tion."

The committee, in their report, declared that tlic want of

straw had cost the lives of many of the troops. " Un[)rovided

with this, or materials to raise them from the cold and wet
earth, sickness and mortalit}- have spread through their quar-

ters in an astonishing degree. Nothing can equal their suffer-

ings, except the patience and fortitude with which the faithful

l)art of the army endure them." A British historian cites as a

proof of the great ascendency of Washington over his " raw
and undisciplined troops," that so many remained with him
tluoughout the winter, in this wretched situation and still more
wretched plight; almost naked, often on short allowance, with

great sickness and mortality, and a scarcity of medicines, their

horses perishing by hundreds from hunger and the severity of

the season.

He gives a striking picture of the indolence and luxury
which reigned at the same time in the British army in Phila-

delphia. It ib true, the investment of the city by tiie Americans
rendered provisions dear and fuel scanty ; but the consecpient

privations were felt by tlic inhabitants, not by their invaders.

The latter revelled as if in a concpiered place. Private houses
were occupied without riiuleiing compensation ; the ofllcers

were quartere<l on the principal inhabitants, many of whom
were of the Society of '^ Friends; " some even transgressed so

far against propriety as to introduce their mistresses into the

quarters thus oppressively obtained. The quiet habits of the

T
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city woro outrajjcd by the dissolute liabitH of a ramp. r.atnin«

provailod to a slinmoloss degree. A foreign olUcer kept a faro

bank, at which ho made a fortune, and some of the young

oHicers ruined tliemscives.
, ,. .

"During llie whole of this long winter of not and dissipa-

tion." coiiTinues the same writer, " AVashington was suffered to

remain iindisturl)cd at Valley Forge, with an army not exceed-

iim five thousand effective men, and his cannon frozen up and

iniin()val)lc. A nocturnal attack might have forced him to a dis-

ndvantngeoiis action or compelled him to a disastrous retreat,

leaving behind him his sick, cannon, ammunition and heavy

baggaue. It might have opened tlie way for supplies to the city,

atirfislmkon off the lethargy of the Briti'sh army. In a word,"

adds he. " had General Ilowe led on his troops to action, vic-

tory was in his power and conquest in his train." '

Without assenting to the probability of such a result, it is

certain that the army for a part of the winter, while it held

rhiladeli)iiia in siege, was in as jjeriloiis a situation as that

which kept a bold front before Boston, without ammunition to

serve its cannon.

On one occasion there was a flurry at the most advanced

post, where Captain Henry Lee (Light-horse Harry) with a few

of his troops was stationed. He had made himself formidable to

the enemy by harassing their foraging j^arties. An attempt was

made to surprise him. A i)arty of about two hundred dragoons,

taking a circuitous route in the night, came upon hiiu by day-

break. He had but a few men witli him at the time, and took

post in a large store-house. His scanty force did not allow a

soldier for each window. The dragoons attempted to force their

way into the house. There was a warm contest. The dragoons

were bravely repulsed, and sheered off, leaving two killed and
four wounded. " So well directed was the opposition," writes

Lee to Washington, " that we drove them from the stables, and
saved every horse. We have got the arms, some cloaks, etc.,

of their v/oundcd. The enterprise was certainly daring, though
the issue of it very ignominious. I had not a soldier for each

•window."

Washington, whose heart evidently warmed more and more
to this young Virginian oflicer, the son of his " lowland lu'auty,"

not content with noticing his exploit in geiii'ral orders, wrote a

note to him on the subject, expressed witii unusual familiarity

and warmth. " My dear Lee," writes he, '' Although I have

• Htedman.
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•rivon von my <l)aiik,s in i\w <roiipr.'iI oidors of tliis day, for (lio

ImIc iiist.'inco of your <j;all!iiit Itoliavior, cannot rosisi tlif inc li-

iKitioii I feel lo repeat llioni ajitiin in this manner. I needed no

frcsli proof of yonr merit to bear yon in remembrance. !

wailed oidy for tiio proper time and season to sliow it; those I

hope are not far off. . . . Offer my sincere thanks to the whole
of yonr gallant party, and assure them, that no one felt pleas-

;ne more sensibly, or rejoiced more sineoroly for your and theii

?i;(:ipe, than yonr affectionate," etc.

Ill effect, Washington not long afterwards strongly recoin-

iiH iided Lee for the command of two troops of horse, with the

rank of major, to act as an independent partisan corps. " His
genius," observes he, " particularly adapts him to a command
of this natm-e ; and it will be the most agreeable to him of any
station in which he could be placed,"

It was a high gratitication to Washington when Congress
made this appointment; accompanying it with encomiums on
Lee as a brave and prudent oflicer, who had rendered essential

service to the country, and acquired distinguished honor to him-
self and the corps he commanded.
About the time that Washington was gladdened by the gal-

lantry and good fortune of" Light-horse Harry," he received a
letter from another Lee, the captive ger.eral, still in the hands
of the eneni}'. It had been written nearly a month previously.

"I have the strongest reason to flatter myself," writes Lee,
" that you will interest yourself in whatever interests m_) com-
fort and welfare. I think it my duty to inform you that my
situation is much bettered. It is now five days that I am on my
parole. I have the full liberty of the city and its limits ; have
liorses at my command furnished by Sir Henry Clinton and
General Robertson ; am lodged with two of the oldest and
warmest friends I have in the world, Colonel Butler and Colonel
Disney of the forty-second regiment. In short, my situation is

rendered as easy, comfortable and pleasant as possible, for a,

man who is in any sort a prisoner."

Wasiungton, in reply, expressed his satisfaction at learning

that he was released from confinement, and permitted so many
indulgences. " You may rest assured," adds he, " that I feel

myself very much interested in your welfare, and that every
exertion has been used on my part to effect your exchange.
This I have not been able to accomplish. However, from the
letters which have lately passed between Sir William Howe and
myself, upon the subject of prisoners, I am authorized to expect
that you will return in a few days to your friends on parole, as

M
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M:iinr-r,onoral Proscolt will lie sont in on tlio sano terms for

tli.'it purpose."

Dillicnliics, Iiowcvcr, still occurml ; .'ind (Joncnil Loc and

Colonel Ktlian Allen wen; doomed for :i few months longer to

HUtTer tlie annoyanee of lioijc di-ferred.

The embarkation of (Jeneral IJurj^'oyno and his troops from

I}oHl(jii, l)eeame also a siil)je(>t of dilliculty and delay ; it bein-:;

alleged that some stipulations of the treaty of surrender had

not'^lu'en eomplied with. After some correspondence, and dis-

cussion, it was resolved in Congress that the embarkation sliould

be suspended, tnilil a distinct and explicit ratification of the

convention should be properly notified to that Ixjdy by the court

of (ireat JJritain. IJurgoyue subsecpiently obtained permission

for his own return to England on i)aroU', on account of ill health.

lu the mouth of Fel)ruary, Mrs. Washington rejoined the

general at Valley Forge, and took up her residence at head-

quarters. The arrangements conse(iuent to her arrival bespeak

the simplicity of style in this rude encampment. ''The general's

apartment is very small," writes she to a friend; "he has had

a log cabin built to dine in, which has made our quarters much
more tolerable than they were at first."

Lady Stirling, Mrs. Knox, the wife of the general, and the

wives of other of the oflicers were also in the camp. The re-

forms in the commissariat had begun to operate. Provisions

arrived in considerable quantities ; supplies, on their way to the

Philadelphia market to load the British tables, were intercepted

and diverted into the hungry camp of the patriots ; magazines
were formed in Valley Forge ; the threatened famine was
averted; " grim-visaged war " gradually relaxed his features,

and affairs in the encampment began to assume a more cheering

aspect.

In the latter part of the winter, Washington was agreeably

surprised by a visit from his old and highly esteemed friend,

Bryan Fairfax. That gentleman, although he disapproved of

the measures of the British government which had severed the

colonies from the mother country, was still firm in allegiance to

his king. This had rendered his situation uncomfortable among
his former intimates, who were generally embarked in the Rev-
olution. He had resolved, therefore, to go to England, and
remain there until the peace. Washington, who knew his integ-

rity and respected his conscientiousness, received him with the
warm cordiality of former and happier days ; for indeed he
brought with him recollections always dear to his heart, of
Mount Vernon, and Belvoir, and Virginia life, and the pleas-
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mil Ii.inksof tlic PofoiniK'. As Mr. Kjiiifiix iiifciidcd locinliark

!il New Voik. \V:isliiiiL>l(in fiiiiiislu'il him with u pjissport to (IihI

vitv. lit'iiiji anivnl ihcic. the coiiscii'iR'c of iMr. KiiiilMA pic-

vciiti'd him fioiii t!iluii<4 tlic oalhs picscriltcil, which ho fnirctl

iiiiiiht si'Vt'i' liiiii lioiii liis wife aiitl chlldieu, tiiid he uhlaiiii'd

|)rnnissiuii fioin the IJrilish (•oiniuaiidcr to return to them. Oii

lii-> way hoiiic he revisited Wasliington, juid tlie kindness lie

auain i'X|)erieni'ed IVoni him, so dil't'erent from the harshness

with wliieh otiiers liad treated him, drew from him a <irateful

K'ller of iieknowle(l<j;ment afti'r he ha<l arrived in N'ii'^inia.

"There aie limes." said he, '* when favors ''onlerred make a

•greater impression than at others, for. tliongh I have received

many, I liope I have not Itoen unmindful of them; yet, that at

a time your popularity was at the hitihest and mine at the

lowest, and when it is so common for men's resentments to run

liiii;!! airainst those who dilTer from them in opinion, you should

act witli yoiM' wonted kindness towards me, has affected me
more tlian iiny favor I havi' received ; and could not he believed

hv some in New York, it beinj^ above the run of common
I ' ' 1inmds.

Washington, in reply, expressed himsc'lf jrratllled by the senti-

ments of his letter, and conlidcnt of their sincerity. "• The
friendshi|)," addeil he. '• which I ever professed and felt for

yoii. iiuit with no dinumition from the ditTcrence in our politi-

cal siiitimcnis. I know the rectitude of my own intentions, and
helieviuij; in the sincerity of yours, lamented. thou<>ii I ditl not

condemn, your renunci;ition of the creed I had ailopted. Nor
do 1 think any person or i)Ower ouylit to do it, whilst your con-

duct is not opposed to the general interest of the people and the

measures they are pursuing ; the latter, that is our actions,

<lepeuding upon ourselves, may be contioUetl ; while the [jowers

of thinking, originating in higher causes, cannot always be

moulded to our wishes."

The most important airival in the camp was that of the Iiaron

Steiil)en, towards tlie lattei' part of February. He was a sea-

soned soldier from tlu' old battle-fields of Europe ; having
S( rved in the seven years' war. )>een aide-de-camp to the great

Frederick, and conut'cted with the {inartcrmaster-general's

department. Honors had l)eeu heapeil upon him in Germany.
After leaving the Prussian army he luid been grand marshal of

' Brynii Kiiirfux contiiiii<-(l to roniili! ii) VMrKinia tiiitil his death, which happened in
ISDJ, 111 hcvi'tity live jciirw iif ai{e. Hi' liioiimi' |ii(i|iiirtor of Uulvoir and ht'ir to the
family title, Imt tlu? latter In- never uHHiiiued. I)\irlMi{ the iulter ycnra of hi* life be WM
a uloj'tsyiuaii uf tlie KpiHcupul uburch.

'Ik ^^

hi

; I
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llir (oiiit of llif I'liiic' of IloliciiZ(.ll(in-IItMliinp;p!i, colour! m
lilt' ciirlo of SimM:i, lifiilniimt ^vnciiil iiikIii llic I'liiicf ,M:ii.

..,:ivoof Iladi'ii, and kiiii^lit of the Onlcrof I'idrlily
;

sind li,.

Find dccliiu'd lilKTul oITith from llic Kin-? of Sardiiihv and lln-

Ijiipfior of AiiMlria. Willi an in-'omc of alioiil tlirt'o I'lonsand

dollars, cliii'llv arlsin;,' from various appoinlmcnls. lit" was li\ in^^'

il.'jisantiy in"distin<;iiislicd society at tlic Ccrmaii courts, and

!,iMlun<; occiisional visits to I'aris, when In- was pcrHnadcd l.y iIh;

('i.iint"dc St. (icrm.'iin, iMvncli Minister «.f War, and others of

llie French cahinet, to eonii' ont to Anicricii, and I'lij^'aj^^c in tlio

cause they wi'n'. preparinii; to iK-friend. Tla-ir oiiject was to

Bcenrc for the American armies the services of an oflieer of

experience am. a Mioronj^di disciplinarian. Throue;h their per-

suasions he resi-fni'd his several ollices, and cami! out lit forly-

oiglit yeais of ajie, a soldier of fortune, to the rude li^^htin;;

gmunds of America, to aid a half-disciplined people in their

struj^f^le for liberty. No certainty of reninneratiou was held

out to him. Imt then; was an opportunity for accpiirin^ military

glory; the proWabilily of adiMpiaU^ reward should the youn<;

reimhlic l)e successful; and it was hinted that, at all events,

the Krench court would not sulTcr him to he a loser. As hi.s

means, <jn resii^nin«j; his (jlllces, wertf small, Heaumarchuis fur-

nished funds for his innucdiale expenses.

The haron had hrou^dit stron<i; letters from Dr. Franklin

and Mr. Di'ane, our envoys at I'aris, and frt)ni the Count

St. (lermain. I.andinti; in l'ortsnu)Ulh in N(!W Hampshire,

December 1, he had forwarded copies of his letters to Washing-

Ion. '"The object of my greatest ambition," writes lie, " is to

render your country all tin; service in my p«)wer, and to desiirvo

the title of a citizen of America by lighting for the canst! of

your liberty. If the distinguished ranks in which I have

served in Kurope should be an ol)stacle, J had rather servo

under your Kxcellency as a volunteer, than to be an object of

discontent among such deserving ollicers as have already dis-

tinguished themselves among you."
'• I would say, moreover," adds he, " were it not for the

fear of offending your modesty, that your Kxcelh'n(!y Is the

only person under whom, after having served under the King
of Trussia, 1 could wish to pursue an art to which 1 have
wholly given myself up."
By Washington's direction, the baron had proceeded direct

to Congress. His letters procured him a distinguished recep-

tion from the president. A connnittee was a[)pointed to

confer with him. He oll\'red his services as a volunteer:

'V .1

'1^1,'
'
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tii.'ikin;]? IK) cotulitiDii for riiiik (ir |»:iy. Init tiusliri;;, slioiiM ln«

|ii<ivf liiiiisclf Wditliy !iii(l llu! cHiiHr he crowned wilii mkccsh,

III- would Ik> indciiiiiiUcd for tin* Hii'-riticus lu* had iiitidt-, uiid

receive hiicIi riirtlier coiiipciisalioii as Ik; tiii<<;lit he tlioii^lil to

iiicril-

riie co?nriiittee hiiviiij; made their report, the baron's prof-

fered services were nece|>led with a vote (jf tlijinks for his dis-

iiileri'stedMess, and lu; was ordeied to join the army at N'alley

|\ir<;(!. That army, in its rajijj^ed condition and sipialid (jnar-

t' IS, presented a sorry aspect to a strict (lisciplinarian from
(lerinnny, accustomed to the order and appointments of

Knropean camp^' ; ami llie li:;rnii ol'icii .li-cLired, tl::it iiiider siicli

circinnstances no army in l-Jirope c()nld he kept tojiclher for a

sinj^le montli. The lilierid mind of Steiilten, however, made
every allowance; and Washinj^ton soon found in him a con-

hinnmate soldier, free from pedantry or preU-nsion.

'I'lii' evil.v arisin<j; from a want of nniformily in discipline

and mancenvres throuj;hout tin army, had lonj; caused Wasli-

in^Mon to desire a well or</ani/,ed inspectorship, lie knew
thai tile same desir*' was fell liy Congress. Conway had heen
ap[)ointed to that ollice, hut had never entcr«'(l upon its duties.

'J'lie haron appeared to he peculiarly well (pialilied for sueh a
(kpartineiit ; Washiie^ton (h'termined, therefore, to set on foot

:i ti'Uiporary institution of the kind. Accordinj^ly lu! proposed
to the haron to undertake tin; ollice of insp»!etor-general. The
latter cheerfully a;4reed. Two ranks of inspectors were ap-

pointi'd under him ; the lowi-st t(j inspect hrij^ades, the hif^he.st

to superintend several of these. Amoiiff the insi)ectors was a

French jicntleman of the name of Ternant, chosen not only for

his intrinsic merit and ahilities, hut on account of his \mx\%

well versed in the Kn<j;lish as well as the French lan<j;ua<;e,

which made him a necessary assistant to tlie haron, who, at

times, needed an interpreter. The <j;allant Fleury, to whom
Conjiress had given the rank and pay of lieutenant-colonel, and
who had exercised the oHice of nide-niajor in France, waa
soon after employed liki'wise as an inspector.'

In a little while the whole army was under drill; for a

great part, made up of raw militia, scarcely knewthe manual
exercise. Many of the oHleers, too, knew little of manceu-
vriiiii, and the hest of them had much to learn. The haron
fmiiisheil his suh-inspcctors with written insLnijLion.s relative

to their several functions. He took a compaii}' of soldiers

, ,!

> Wuuhiiigton lo tbu rrt-Hidciit uf Coii^. Suarkx, v. 347.

M.
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under his immoditito traiiiin<j;, .and aflor ho had srimoiciitly

M'hook'd it, made it a mocU'l for tlio otliors, cxliibitii.g tluj

uKinanivres they had to praotise.

It was a severe task at first for the aide-de-eami) of tlie

<rreat Frederiei< to operate upon sueli raw luateriais. His

fgnoraucc of tlie hmguage, too. increased the <lillieulty, where

manoiuvres were to bo explained or reetided. He was in

despair, until an oil leer of a New York regiment, CapUiin

AValker, who spoke French, stepped forwaitl and ottered to act

as interpreter. ''Had I seen an angel from Heaven," says

the baron, •'• I could not have been more ri'joieetl." He made
Walker his aide-de-camp, and from that time, had him always

at hand.

For a time, there was nothing but drills throughout the

camp, then gradually came evolutions of every kind. The
oflieers were schooled as well as the nu n. The troops, says a

person who was present in the camj), were i)araded in a single

line with shouldered arms; every ollicer in his [)lace. Tlie

baron passed in frout, tlien took the n)uskot of each sohMer

in hand, to see whether it was clean and well polished, and
examined whether the men's accoutrements were in gooil order.

He was sadly worried for a time with the jnilitia ; especially

when any mana'uvre was to be performed. The men blundeied

in their exercise ; the baron blimdered in his l^nglish ; his

French and German were of no avail ; he lost his temper, which
was rather warm ; swore in all threi' languages at once, which
made the matter worse, and at length called his aidt' to his

assistance ; to help him curse the blockheads, as it was jire-

teudod— but no doubt to exjjlain tlie mauieuvre.'

Still the grand marshal of the court of HohenzoUern
mingled with the veteran soldier of Frederick, and tempered
his occasional bursts of impatience ; aiid he had a kind, gener-
ous heart, that soon made liim a favorite with the men. His
discipline extended to tiieir comforts. He intpiiri'd into their

treatment by the officers. He examined the doctor's report.-.;

visited the sick ; and saw that they were well lodged and
attended.

He was an example, too, of the regularity and system he
exacted. One of the most alert and indefatigable men in th(!

camp; up at daybreak if not bi'forc, wlienevi'r theie were to

' On one ocoiiniori haviiiR cxIuuihUiI iill liin (Junimii iiinl Krcncli oiilhw, he vi,cif,.ra|.',l
to liiH iiiilo-tlccaiiip, Miijoi- Walker, • \"icii uuit\ luiii WalkiT -viuii nuMi lion ami. Saira—O — dam lie gaueherie of dese liadaiilH — je ne piiiH pluM — I euii curne deiu iio luii'v."— CurUen, AnecUvimi v/ t/w Aiu. iVar, p. yil.
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bp any important manoeuvres, he took his cup of coffee and
t,rnuive(l liis pii)c while his servant dressed liis liuir, and l)y

HUiuise lie was in the saddle, equipped at all points, with the

star of his order of knighthood glittering on his breast, and
was off to the parade, alone, if his suite were not ready to

attend him.

Tlie strong good sense of the baron was evinced in the

manner in which he ada[)ted his tactics to the nature of the

aiiny and the situation of the country, instead of adhering

with bigotry to the system of Europe. His instructions were
appreciated by all. The oflicers received them gladly and
conformed to them. The men soon became active and adroit.

The army gradually acquired a proper organization, and be-

gan to operate like a great machine ; and Wasiiington found
in the baron an intelligent, disinterested, trutiiful coadjutor,

well worthy of the badge he wore as a knight of the Order of

Fidelihf.

Another great satisfaction to Washington, was the appoint-

ment by Congress (March 3) of Greene to the office of quar-

termaster-general ; still retaining his rank of major-general

in the fvrmy. The confusion and derangement of tliis depart-

ment during the late campaign, while filled by General Milllin,

had been a source of perijctual embarrassment. That otficer,

however cajjable of doing his duty, was hardly ever at hand.

The line and the staff were consequently at variance ; and the

country was plundered in a way sufficient to breed a civil war
between the staff and the inhabitants. Washington was often

obliged to do the duties of the oflice himself, until he declared

w) the Committee of Congress that '" he would stand quarter-

master no longer."* Greene undertook the olllee with reluct-

ance, and agreed to perform the military duties of it without

ocmpensation for the space of a year. He found it in great

disorder and confusion, but, b}' extraordinary exertions and
excellent s^-stem, so arranged it, as to put the army in a condi-

tion to take the field and move with rapidily the moment it

should be required.'' The favor in which Greene stood with
tlie commander-in-chief, was a continual cause of mean jealousy
and cavil among tiie intriguing and the envious ; but it aros

fnjm the abundant proofs Washington had received in times of

trial and difficulty, that he had a brave, affectionate heart, a

sound head, and an efficient arm, on all of which he could
thoroughly rely.

' (!orri>Bpondence of the Uevoliilioii, vol. ii. p. 274.
* Wtwhiut^luu lu Urevuti. — WrUinyn oj Wm/iiiij/ton, vol. vli. p. 102.
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CHAPTER XII.

FORTIFICATIONS OF THE IIUOSOX ~ PROJECT TO SfRPRISK SIR

HENRY CLINTON— GENERAL HOWE FOR VUES TFIE JERSEYS —
SHIPS AND STORES BURNT AT BOUDENTOWN — PLANS FOR THK

NEXT CAMPAKJN — OATKS AND MU'FLIN INDEK WASHINOTON's

COMMAND — DOWNFALL OF CONWAY— LORD NORTIl's CONCILl-

AT( RY BILLS— SENT TO WASHINGTON BY GOVERNOR TRYON

—

RESl/LVES OF CONGRESS— LETPER OF AVASHINGTON TO iliYOW

— REJOICING AT VALLEY FORGE — THE MISCHIANZA.

TiiF Highlands of the Iludsou had been carefully reconnoitred

in the coiuse of the winter by General Piiinani, (Jovernor Clin-

ton, his brother Ja)nes, and several others, and subsequently by

a committee from the New York Legislature, to deterniinc upuu

the most eligible place to be fortified. West Point was ulti-

mately chosen : and Putnam was urged by Wasliliigton to havo

the works linished as soon as possible. The general being

called to Connecticut by his private affairs, and being iuvolveil

in an incjuiry to be made into the loss of Torts iMontgoniery and

Clinton, JMajor-Gcneral McDougall was ordered to the Higii-

lands, to take command of the dilTerent posts in that depart-

ment, and to press forward the construction of the works, in

which he was to be assisted by Kosciuszko as engineer.

Before General McDougall's arrival, Brigadier-General Par-

sons had command at West Point. A letter of Washington to

the latter suggests an enterprise of a somewhat romantic char-

acter. It was no less than to pounce upon Sir Henry Clinton,

and carry him off prisoner from his head-quarters in the city of

New YoWv. The general was quartered in the Kennedy house

near the Battery, and but a short distance from the Hudson.
His situation was rather lonely ; most of the houses in that

quarter having been consumed in the great hre. A retired way
led from it through a back yard or garden to the river l^ank

;

where Greenwich Street extends at present. The idea of Wash-
ington was, that an enterprising \niviy should embark in eight

or ten whale-boats at King's Ferry, just below the Highlands,
on th<i Hrst of the ebb, and early in tlie (ivening. In six or

eigh*. hours, with change of hands, tlie lioats might be rowid
under the siiadows of the western shore, and apprt)ach New
York with mullled oars. There were no ships-of-war at th:il

time on that side of the city ; all were in the East River. Tin,
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ofTicors and men to bo einploj'cd in ihc enterprise were to bo

dressed in red, and much in the style of the British soldiery.

Ilaviiijj; captured Sir Henry, the}' might return in their swift

whale-boats with the flood tide, or a party of horse might meet

tlieiii at Fort Lee. " What guards may be at or near his quar-

terri, I cannot say with precision," writes Washington, " and
therefore shall not add any thing on this score. But I think it

one of the most practicable, and surely it will be among the

most desirable and honorable things imaginable to take him
prisoner."

The enterprise, we believe, was never attempted. Colonel

Hamilton is said to have paralyzed it. He agreed with Wash-
ington that there couUl be little doubt of its success; ''but,

sir," said he, "have you examined the consequences of it?"
"In what respect?" asked the general. "Why," replied

Hamilton, " we shall rather lose than gain by removing Sir

Henry from the command of the British army, because we pei-

feclly understand his character; and by taking him off we oiily

make way for some other, perhaps an abler officer, whose char-

acter and dispositions we have to leai...
"' The shrewd sugges-

tions of his aide-de-camp had their efteot on Washington, and
the project to abduct Sir Henry was abandoned. ^

Tlie spring opened without any material alteration in the dis-

l)()siti(jns of the armies. Washington at one time expected an

attack upon his camp ; but Sir William was deficient in the

necessary enterprise ; he contented himself with sending out

parties wliicli foraged the surroimding country for many miles,

and scoured part of the Jerseys, bringing in considerable su[)-

plies. These forays v/ere in some instances accompanied i)y

wanton excesses and needless bloodshed ; the more unjustili-

ahk}, as they met with feeble resistance, especially in the Jer-

seys, where it was dillicult to assemble militia in suflicieut force

to opi)ose them.

Another ravaging party ascended the Delaware in flat-

"jottomed boats and galleys ; set fire to public store-houses

in Bordentown containing provisions and munitions of war

;

burnt two frigates, several privateers, and a number of vessels

of various classes, some of them laden with military stores.

Had the armed vessels been sunk according to the earnest

advice of Washington, the greater part of them might have
been saved.

A circular letter was sent by Washington on the 20th to all

Hi

V

:ii m

> WilkiiiHuu'i) Mtiiuuirg, vol. i. p. 853.
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the general ofTlcers in camp, requesting their opinions in writ-

ing. wiiich of three plans to adopt for the next campaign: {(i

attempt the recovery of Philadelphia; to transfer the war to the

nortii and make aii^ attempt on New York ; or to remain (iiiiet

in a secure and fortified camp, discii)lining and arranging tlie

aruiy until tiie enemy should begin their operations
;
then to be

governed by circumstances.

Just after the issue of this circular, intelligence received from

Congress showed that the ascendency of the cabal was at au

end." By a resolution of that body on the 15th, Gates was di-

rected to resume the command of the Northern department, aiul

to proceed forthwith to Fishkill for that purpose. He was in-

vested with powers for completing the works on the Hudson,

and authorized to carry on operations against the enemy should

ajiy favorable opi)ortunity offer, for which purpose he might call

for the artificers and militia of New York and the Eastern

iStates : but he was not to undertake any expedition against

Nev. I'ork without previously consulting the commander-in-

chief. Washington was requested to assemble a council of

major-generals to determiu'j upon a plan of operations, and

Gates and MilHin, by a subsequent resolution, were ordered to

attend that council. This arrangement, putLing Gates under

"Washington's order, evinced the determinatioii of Congress

to sustaui the latter in his proper authority.

Washington in a reply to the President of Congress, whr> >>n.(J

informed him of this arrangement, mentioned the circular he

had just i"^ iued. '' There is not a moment to be delayed," ob-

served he, " in forming some general system, and I only wait

the arrival of Generals Gates and JNIiHlin to summon a council

for the purpose." The nei.t day (24th) he addressed a letter

to Gates, recpiesting him, should he not find it inconvenient <o

favor him witii a call at the camp, to discuss the plan of opera-

tions for the campaign. A similar invitation was sent by iiiin

to Mitllin ; who eventually resumed his station in the line.

And here we may note the downfall of the intriguing individ-

ual who had given his name to the now extinguished cabal.

Conway, aft' r the departure of Lafayette and I)e Kalb from
Albany, luul remained but a short time in the command there,

being ordered to join the army under General JNIcDougall,

stationed at Fishkill. Thence he was soon ordered back to

Albany, whereupoii lie wrote an impertinent letter to the Presi-

dent of Congress, complaining that he was " boxed about in

a most indecent manner."
" What is the meaning," demanded he, "of removing me
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from tbe soonr; of nction on the oponini^ of the oampaifin? 1

did not (U'sorvo tliis hiirlt'S(itie dist^racc, and my honor will not

porniit nio to hear it." fn a word, ho intimated a wish that the

prt'sidont would make his rcsijjjnation acceptable to Cong:v;ss.

To his surprisi' and consternation, his resignation was imme-
diately accepted. He instantly wrote to the president, declar-

ing th:it his nie: ning had lieen misapprehended ; and accounting

for it hy some orthographical or grammatical faults in his let-

ter, being an Irishman, who had learnt his English in France.
" 1 had no thoughts of resigning," adds he. "while there was

a prospect of (Iring a single shot, and especially at the be*;in-

ning of a campaign which in my opinion will be a very liot

one.

All his efforts to get reinstated wore unavailing, though he

went to Yorktown to make them in person. " Conway's ap-

pointment to the inspectorship of the army, with the rank of

major-general, after he had insulted the commander-in-chief,"
ol)sorves Wilkinson, " was a siilonetic measure of a majority of

Congress, as factious as it was ill-judged."

They had become heart il}' ashamed of it ; especially as it had
proved universally uni)opular. The office of inspector-general

with the rank of major-general, with the proper pay and
appointments, were, at AVashington's recommendation, voted

by them on the Hth of May to Haron Steuben, who had already

performed the duties iu so satisfactory u manner.

is

XoTE.— Ar General Conway takei* no .further part in the eveiitu of this history, we
dhall briefly difpone of hlin. DiHiippointud in his aims, ho t)ecarae irritable in his temper,

and offennive in his manners, ami fretitiently indulged in acrimonious language respecting

the cnmmanderiiiohief, th,U was hiulily resented by the army. In conBequence of some

dispute lie heeaine involved in a duel with CJeuoral Jolin Cadwaluder, in which lie was

severely wounded. Thinking his end approaching, he addressed the following penileutinl

letter to Washington.

PniLADELPUlA, 23 Jitty, 1778.

Sir:--T lind my?clf just able to hold the pen during a few minutes, tnd take thii

opportunity <if expressing my Hineere grief for liavingdone, written, or said any tiling dis-

agrppable to your Kxeellency. My career will soon be over, therefore justice and truth

prompt mo to declare my iast nentiinenls. Vou are in my eyes tlie great and good man.

May you long enjoy the love, veneration, and esteem of these States, whose liberties you

have asjerled by your virtues.

I am, with the greatest reapect, etc.,

Thomas Conwat.

\ (;

::r
I i

11

Oontrsry to nil expectation, he recovered from his wound; but, flnding himself with,

out rank in the army, covered with public oi)prol)rinm, and his very name become a by-

woiil, he uliandoned a cuun.ry iu which he had dishonored himself, and embarked fo|

I'Vanee In the course of the year.

-i
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The capture of Buii^ovno a))cl liis army was now oppratino

with powerful effect on' the (>abinets of both Knghmd aii(|

France. With the former it was cou|)le(l witli the apprelien-

aH
sion that France was about to espouse the American cause

'Phe consequence was Lord North's "Conciliatory Bills," as

they were called, submitted by him to Parliament, and passed

with but slight opposition. One of these bills regulated taxa-

tion in tiie American colonies, in a manner which, it was

trusted, would obviate every ol)jection. The other authoiized

the appointment of commissioners clothed with powers to nego-

tiate with the existing governments ; to proclaim a cessation of

hostilities: to grant' pardons, and to adopt other moasure.s

of a conciliatory nature.
" Jf what was now proposed was a right measure," observes

a British historian, " it ought to have been adopted at first, and

before the sword was drawn ; on the other hand, if the claims

of the mother country over her colonies were originally worth

contending for, the strength and resources of the nation were

not yet so'^far exhausted as to justify ministers iu relinquishing

them without a further struggle." *

Intelligence that a treaty between France and the United

States had actually been concluded at Paris, induced the Brit-

ish minister to hurry off a draft of the bills to America, to fore-

stall the effects of the treaty upon the public mind. General

Tryon caused copies of it to be printed in New York and circu-

lated through the country. He sent several of them to (leneral

Washington, lath April, with h request that they should be

communicated to the officers and privates of his arniy. Wash-
ington felt the singular impertinence of the request. He trans-

mitted them to Congress, observing that the time to enteitain

such overtures was past. " Nothing short of independence, it

appears to me, can {wssibly do. A peace on other terms would,

if I may be allowed the expression, be a peace of war. The
injuries we have received from the liritish nation were so un-

provoked, and have been so great and so many, th.at they can

never be forgotten." These and other ol)jections advance(l ])y

him met with the concurrence of Congress, and it was unan-
imously resolved that no conference could be held, no treaty

made witii any commissioners on the part of Great Britain,

until that power should have withdrawn its fleets and armies,

or acknowledged in positive and express terms the independ-
ence of the United States.

^^I—^' .. I. I
I . .. I. .. „ I , , — m 1-11. I*

' Hledman.
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On iho foUowinji; daj', April 23, a resolution was pnsisod

iTcoinnientliiiu; to Die different States U) pardon, under such re-

strictions as might he deemed expedient, such of their citizens

:l.s. having levied war against the United States, should return

to their allegiance before the IGth of June. Copies of this

rcsolutit^n were struck off in English and German, and enclosed

|)y Washington in a letter to General Tryon, iu which he in-

liiiaied in a vein of grave irony.

" Siu, — Your letter of the 17th and a triplicate of the same
wore duly received. I had the pleasure of seeing the drafts of

the two bills, before those which were sent by you came to

hand ; and I can assure you they were suffered to have a fiee

currency among the ollicers and men under my command, in

whose lidelity to the United States 1 have the most perfect

conlidence. The enclosed Gazette, published the 24th at York-

town, will show you that it is the wish of Congress that they

should have an unrestrained circulation.*

"
I take the liberty to transmit to you a few printed copies

of a resolution of Congress of the 23d instant, and to recjuest

that you will be instrumenttii in communicating its contents, so

far as il may be in your power, to the persons who are the

objects of its operations. The benevolent purpose it is intended

to answer will, I persuade myself, suflicieutly recommend it to

your candor. I am. Sir," etc.

^

m
,!)

1

The tidings of the capitulation of Burgoyne had been equally

cflicacious in quickening the action of the French cabinet. The
n('ij;otiali()ns, wliich had gone on so slowly as almost to reduce

our conunissionei'H to despair, were brought to a happy ter-

/iiii!!itiou. and on the 2d of May, ten days after the passing by
Congress of the resolves just cited, a messenger arrived express

from France with two treaties, one of amity and commerce,
the other of defensive aliiance, signed in Paris on the (ith

of February by M. Girard on the part of France, and by Ben-
jamin Fninklin, Silas Deane, and Arthur Lee on the part of

till! I'nited States. This last treaty stipulated that, should war
ensue between France and England, it should be made a com-
mon cause by the contracting parties, in which neither should

make truce or peace with Great Britain without the consent of

m
I i,

' In the Gazette of that date the Conciliatory Bills were publishod by order of Con^
Kretif ai an iiintaiice of their rcceptiun by the public, wu luuy racutiuu tbut in Kbodv
IkIuuiI the yupulacc burnwU tl^uiu uader tbu galluwu.
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if not of cxil(!, to themselves.

The military career of Sir William Howe in the United
States was now drawing to ti close. His conduct of the war

had given much dissatisfacticjn in England. His enemies ob-

served that every thing gained by the troops was lost by the

general ; that he had suffered an enemy with less than four

lliousand men to reeoufiuer a province which ho had recently

reduced, and lay a kind of siege to his army in their winter

(|uarlers ; ' and that he had brought a sad reverse upon the

liritish arms by failing to co-operate vigorously and efficiently

with IWiigoyne.

Sir William, on his part, had considered liimself slighted by
the ministry ; his suggestions, he said, were disregarded, and
the re-enforcements withheld which he considered indispens-

able tor the successful conduct of the war. He had therefore

tendered his resignation, which had been promptly accepted,

and Sir Henry Cliuton ordered to relieve him. Clinton arrived

in Philadelphia on the 8th of May, and took command of the

"rmy on the 11th.

Sir William Howe was popular among the officers of his

army, from his open and engaging manners ; and, perhaps,

from the loose rule which indulged them in their social excesses.

A number of them combined to close his inglorious residence

in Philadelphia by a still more inglorious pageant. It was
called the Misciiianza (or Medley), a kind of regatta and tour-

nament ; the former on the Delaware, the latter at a country
seat on its banks.

The regatta was in three divisions ; each with its baud of

music, to which the oarsmen kept time.

The river was crowded with boats, which were kept at a dis-

tance from the squadrons of gayly decorated barges, and tiio

houses, balconies and wharves along the shore, were tilled witii

spectators.

We forbear to give the fulsome descriptions of the land part

of the Misciiianza furnished by various pens ; and will content

ourselves with the following, from the pen of a British writer

who was present. It illustrates sufficiently the absurdity of the

scene.

"All the colors of the army were placed in a grand avenue
three hundred feet in length, lined with the king's troops, be-

¥- . —
I I ,- ..I.., — I— I- „ ^^ »

1 SteduMin, vol. I. p. 384.
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tween two triimipliHl arches, for tlio two broflicrs, llio Adiiii.

r:il Lord IIowo aiid llic (Jciioral Sir William IIowo, to inai( h

al«)njf ill |(oiii|ioii.s proci'ssioii. folIo\vc(l liy a numerous Iraiii of

utU'iidaiit.s, Willi scvi'ii dilken Kiiijilitn of the JUeiided Itoso,

and seven more of the IJiirnin^ ^loiintain, and fourteen dam-

sels dressed in the Turkish fashion, *o an urea of one hundri'd

and lifty yards s(iuarc, lined also wi' li the kinj^'s troops; for

the exhibition of a tilt and tournament, or moek fight of old

chivalry, in honor of Jiose two heroes. On the top of eacli

tiiiinip.fial arch was a figure of Fame bespangled with stars,

(•lowing from her trumpet, in letters of light, Ti^s Idnricn

f!(»it iiiniwr/cla (Thy laurels are immortal)." On this occasion,

according to the same writer, " men compared the importanco

of Sir William's service with the merit he assumed, and tlu;

<rv ,ity with which he sustained the most excessive praise and
adulation."

The unfortunate Major Andrd, at that time a captain, was
very elllcient in getting up this tawdry and somewhat effeminate

pageant. He had promoted private theatricals during the win-

ter, and aided in painting scenery and devising decorations.

He wrote a glowing description of the Mischiaiiza, in a lettir

to a friend, pronouncing it as perhaps the most splendid entci-

tainment ever given by any army to their general. He figured

in it as one of the Knights of the lJlend(>d Hose. In a letter

written to a lady, in the following year, he alludes to his prep-

arations for it as having made him a complete milliner, and olTers

his services to furnish her supplies in that department.
At the time of this silken and mock heroic display, the nuiii-

ber of British chivaliy in riiiladelphia was nineteen thousand
five hundred and thirty, cooped up in a manner by an Americiui
force at N'alley Forge, amounting, according to ollicial returns,

to elevii! ihousand eight hundred men. Could any triuiu[)luil

pageant be more ill-placed and ill-timed 1
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CnAFTER XIII.

J.AFATF.TTK DETACFIED TO KKKP WATCH ON rillLAnRLrillA — 1116

I'OSITION AT BAKKKN IlILK — TLAN OF SMI IIKNUY TO KNTUAl'

IIIM— WASHINdTON ALAKMKD FOK HIS SAFETY STUATA<iKM

OK THE MAKQUIS — EXCHANGE OF <JENEUAL LEE AND COI.ONEt,

ETHAN ALLAN ALLEN AT VALLEY lOIUiE— WASHINGTON'S

OPINION OK IIIM rUEl'AUATIONS IN I'HILAhELrillA TO EVAO
lATE

—

WASHINOTON's MEASUUES IN CONSEQUENCE — AHUIVAL

OK COMMISSIONKKS KUOM EN(JLANI) — TIIEIK DISAPPOINTMENT
— TIIEIIi PUOCEEDINGS THEIK FAILUKE THEIU MANH'ESTO.

Soon after Sir Henry Clinton had tJikon the command, there

wore symptoms of :iii intention to evacuate I'hiladelphia.

Whither the enemy would thenee direct their course was a mat-

ter of mere conjecture. Lafayette was therefore detached by

Wiusiiington, with twenty-one hundred chosen men and five

pieces of cannon, to take a position nearer the city, where ho

luiglil l)e at hand to gain information, watch the movements of

tiic enemy, check their predatory excursions, and fall on their

rear when in the act of withdrawing.

The marquis crossed the Schuylkill on the 18th of May, and
proceeded to Barren Hill, about half way between Washing-
ton's camp and Philadelphia, and about eleven miles from both.

Here he planted his cannon facing the south, with rocky ridges

honUiring the Schuylkill on his right; woods and stone houses

on his left. Behind him the roads forked, one branch leading

to Matsou's Ford of the Schuylkill, the other by Swedes' Ford to

Valley Forge. In advance of his left wing was McLane's com-
pany and about fifty Indians. Pickets and videttes were [)laced

in the woods to the south, through which the roads led to I'hila-

delphia, and a body of six hundred Pennsylvania militia were
stationed to keep watch on the roads leading to White Marsh.

In the mean time Sir Henry Clinton, having received intelli-

gence through his spies of this movement of Lafayette, con-

certed a plan to entrap the young French nobleman. Five
thousand men were sent out at night, under General Grant, to

make a circuitous march by White Marsh, and get in the rear

of the Americans; another force under General Grey was to

cross to the west side of the Schuylkill, and take post below
Barren Hill, while Sir Henry in person was to lead a third divis-

ion along the Philadelphia road.

^
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vruioiiH vicissiludos nnd hardships. Wiisliiiifrton, In fv hltcr to

till' rrc'siilciit of Coii^ri'ss sii<i;j;t'Htin;j; that Moiiu'thiii;^ should Ix!

(lorn- fi>r Allen, ol)st'rv*'s :
" Ilis fortitiKh' Jind Urmiu'ss ncnn to

liavc pliifi'd him out of tlio rcsicii of inisrortuiu'. ThiTf is :iii

ori'MiKil soiiu'thiug iiliout liiui that coiniiiaiids adiniralion, and

Ills loii^ captivity anil sufTi.'rin<fs have onl}" served to iiicreasi',

if possible, his entliusiastie zeal. He ap|)ears very desirous of

iciiili'rin)^ Ilis serviei'S to thi' States, and of bein;^ etni)loyed ;

iiiid at the sanje time, he does not discover any ambition for

hi;,'!) rank."

In a few days, a brevet eommission of colonel arrived for

Allen; but he had already left ea'Jip for his home in N'ermont,

where he appears to have hunj^ up his sword ; for wc meet with

no further aehii'vements by him on record.

Indications contimied to increase of the departure of troojjs

from I'hiladelphia. 'J'he military (puvrters were in a stir and
bustle ; ertects were packeil up ; many sold at auction ; ba<ip;atio

iiiid heavy cannon embarked ; transports fitted up for the re-

ception of horses, and hay taken on board. Was the whole

army to leave the city, or oidy a part? The former was [)rob-

ahle. A war iK'tween France and England appeared to be

impondinfi; : in that event, Philadelphia would be an nieligiblo

position for the liritish army.

New York, it was concluded, would be the place of destina-

tion ; cither as a rendezvous, or a post whence to attempt the

occupation of the Hudson. Would they proceed thither by land

or water? Supposing the former, Wa-shington would gladly

iiave taken post in Jersey, to oppose or harass them, ou their

march through that State. His camp, however, was enciim-

hored by upwards of three thousand sick ; and covered a great

amount of military stores. He dared not weaken it by detach-

ing a sullicient force ; especially as it was said the enemy
intended to attack him before their departure.

For three weeks affairs remained in this state. Washington
held his army ready to march towards the Hudson at a moment's
warning ; and sent General Maxwell with a brigade of Jersey
tru(jps, to co-operate with Major-(Jeneral Dickinson and the

militia of that State, in breaking down the bridges and harass-

ing the encniy, should they actually attempt to march through
it. At the same time he wrote to (Jeneral (iates, who was now
at his post on the Hudson, urging him to call in as large a force

of militia as he could find subsistence for, and to be on the alert

for the protection of that river.

In the mean time, the commissioners empowered under th«
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new Conciliatory Bills to negotiate the restoration of peace

between Great Britain and her former colonies, arrived in tho

Delaware in the Trident ship-of-war. These were Frederick

Howard, Earl of Carlisle ; William Eden (afterwards Lr-

'

Ankland), brother of the last colonial governor of Maryluud;

and George Johnstone, sometimes called commodore, from

having served in the navy, but more commonly known as Gov-

ernor Johnstone, having held that oflice in Florida. lie u;h

now a member of Parliament, and in the opi)osition. Tluir

secretary was the celebrated Dr. Adam PY-iguson, an Edinhmgh

professor; author of a Roman History, and who in his younger

days (he was now about fifty-five years of age) had been a

'• fighting chaplain at Fontenoy."

The choice of commissioners gave rise to much criticism and

cavil ; especially that of Lord Carlisle, a young man of fashion,

amiable and intelligent, it is true, but unfitted l)y his soft

Piuropean habits for such a mission. "To captivate the rude

members of Congress," said Wilkes, "and civilize the wild

inhabitants of an unpolished country, a noble peer was very

properly appointed chief of the honoral)Ie eml)assy. His lord-

ship, to the surprise and admiration of that pait of the New
World, carried with him a green ribbon, the gentle manners,

winning behavior, and soft insinuating address of a modern

man of quality and a professed courtier. The nmses and graces

with a group of little laughing loves were in his train, and for

the first time crossed the Atlantic." *

Mr. Eden, by his letter still in existence," appears to have

been unkindly ilisposed towards America. Johnstone was evi-

dently the stiougest member of the commission. Fox pro-

nounced him "the only one who could have the ear of the

people in America," he aU)ne had been their friend in Great

Britain, and was acquainted with the people of Pennsylvania.
The commissionei's landed at Philadelphia on the Othof Juno.

and discovered, to their astonishment, that they had come out,

as it were, in the dark, on a mission in which but a half conli-

dence had been reposed in them by government. Three weeks

before their departure from England, orders had been sent (;iit

to Sir Henry Clinton to evacuate Philadelphia and concentrate

his forces at New York
;
yet these orders were never imparted

to them. Their letters and speeches testify their surprise and

indignation at finding their plan of operations so completely
disconcerted by their own cabinet. " We found every thiu<;

• 19 I'lirllamvutary Llinl. 1338. * Furcu'd Am. Aruhivt!«, vol. i. 902.
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itos T.ord Cailislo, "In ^at confusion; tho annv
upon the point of leaving the town, and ahout throe thousand

of tlio mi.seral)le inhal)itants embarked on hoard of onr sliips,

to eoMvey them from a place where they think they would
receive no mercy from those who will take possession after us."

So (lovernor Johnstone, in speeches subsequently made in

Parliament: "On my arrival, the orders for the evacuation

had been made i)ubllc— the city was in the utmost consterna-

tion : a more alTecting spectacle of woe I never beheld." And
ngain :

" The commissioners were received at Philadelphia with

all the joy which a generous people could express. Why were
yon so long a-coming? was the general cry. Do not abandon
us. Retain the army and send them against Washington, and
the atTair is over. Ten thousand men will arm for you in this

province, and ten thousand in the lower counties, the moment
you take the field and can get anus. The declarations were
general and notorious, and I am persuaded, if we had been at

liberty to have acted in the field, our most sanguine expecta-
tions would have been fulfilled."

The orders for evacuation, however, were too peremptory to

be evaded, but Johnstone declared that if he had known of

them, he never would have gone on the mission. The commis-
sioners had prci)ared a letter for Congress, merely informing
that body of their arrival and powers, and their disposition to

promote a reconciliation, intending quietly to await an answer;
but the unexpected situation of affairs occasioned by the order
for evacuation, obliged them to alter their resolution, and to

write one of a different character, bringing forward at once all

the powers delegated to them.
On the 9th June, Sir Henry Clinton informed Washington of

the arrival of the commissioners, and requested a passport for

their secretary. Dr. Ferguson, the historian, to proceed to

Vorktown bearing a letter to Congress. Washington scat to

Congress a copy of Sir Henry's letter, but did not consider
himself at liberty to grant the passport until authorized by
them.

Without waiting the result, the commissioners forwarded, by
the ordinary military post, their letter, accompanied by the

"Conciliatory Acts" and other documents. They were re-

ceived by Congress on the 13th. The letter of the commis-
sioners was addressed " to his Excellency, Henry Laurens, the

President and others, the members of Congress." The reading
of the letter was interrupted ; and it came near being indig-

imutly rejected, on account of expressions disrespectful ta
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France; oliarj^ing it with In-inc; the insidious onctny of bofli

?:ngl:in(l and her colonics, and interposing its pretended friciid-

ship to the hitter "only to prevent reconciliation and prolonr;

this destructive war." Several days elapsed l^efore the Com-

gress recovered sufficient equanimity to proceed with the

despatches of the commissioners, and deliberate on the proi)o-

sitions they contained,

Jn their reply, signed by the president (June 17), they oh

served, that nothing but an earnest desire to spare furtlior

effii.^ion of blood, could have induced them to read a pajKr

containing expressions so disrespectful to his most Christian

]\Iajesty, or to consider i)ropositions so derogatory to the honor

of an independent nation ; and in conclusion, they expressed

a readiness to treat as soon as the King of Great Britain should

dejnonstiate a sincere disposition for peace, either by an "•xplieit

acknowledgment of the independence of the States, or by the

withdrawal of his fleets and armies.

We will not follow the commissioners through their various

attempts, overtly and covertly, to forward the object of their

mission. We cannot, however, pass unnoticed an intimation

conveyed from Governor Johnstone to General Joseph. Reed, at

this time an influential member of Congress, that effectual ser-

vices on his part to restore the union of the two countries might

be rewarded by ten thousand pounds sterling, and any office in

the colonies in His Majesty's gift. To this, Reed made his brief

and memorable reply :
" I am not worth purchasing ; but such

as I am, the King of Great Britain is not rich enough to do it."

A letter was also written by Johnstone to Robert Morris, the

celebrated financier, then also a member of Congress, contain-

ing the following significant paragraph: "I believe the men
who have conducted the affairs of America incapable of being

influenced by improper motives ; but in all such transactions

there is risk • and I think that whoever ventures, should he

assured, at the same time, that honor and emolument should

naturally follow the fortune of those who have steered the

vessel in the storm and brought her safely into {)ort. I think

Washington and the President have a right to every favor tluit

grateful nations can bestow, if they could once more unite our

interest, and spare the miseries and devastation of war."
These transactions and letters being communicated to Con-

gress, were pronounced by them daring and atrocious attempts
to corrupt their integrity, and they resolved that it was incom-

patible with their honor to hold any correspondence or inter-

course with the commissioner who made it ; especially to

\vas coiiccn
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nofToliato with liiin upon .ilTairs in which the cause of Hhertj

was ooiK'crnofl.

Tiio coinniissioners, disappointed in their hopes of influene!»ig

Congress, attempted to operate on the feelings of tiie public,

at one time by conciliatory appeals, at another by threats and
denunciations. Their last measure was to publish a manifesto

recapitulating their oflicial i)roceedings ; stating the refusal of

Congress to treat with them, and ottering to treat within forty

(lays with deputies from all or any of the colonies or provincial

Assemblies ; holding forth, at the same time, the usual offers of

conditional amnesty. This measure, like all which had pre-

ceded it, i)roved ineffectual ; tlie commissioners embarked for

England, and so terminated this tardy and blundering attempt

of the British Government and its agents to effect a reconcilia-

tion — the last attempt that was made.
Lord Carlisle, who had taken the least prominent part in

these transactions, thus writes in the course of them to his

friend the witty George Selwyn, and his letter may serve as a

peroration. " I enclose you our manifesto, which you will never

read. 'Tis a sort )f ctying S[)eech of the commission ; an effort

from which I expc t little success. . . . Every thing is upon a

great scale upon this continent. The rivers are immense ; the

climate violent in heat and cold ; the prospects magniticent

;

the thunder and lightning tremendous. The disorders incident

to the comitry make every constitution tremble. We have
nothing on a gre"t scale with us but our blunders, our miscon-

duct, our ruin, our losses, our disgraces and misfortunes, that

will mark the reign of a prince, who deserves better treatment

and kinder fortunes."

4i

CHAFTER XIV.

PREPARATIONS TO EVACUATE PIIILAUELPIIIA— WASHINGTON CALLS
A COUNCIL OK WAR LKE OPPOSED TO ANV ATTACK— PHILA-
DKLPIIIA EVACUATED— MOVEMENTS IN PURSUIT OK SIR HENRY
CLINTON ANOTHER COUNCIL OF WAR— CONFLICT OF OPINIONS
— CONTKADICTORV CONDUCT OF LEE RESPECTING TIIE COMMAND
— THE liATTLE OF JIONMOUTU COUIW' - HOUSE— SUaSEC^UENT

MARCH OK TIIE ARMIES.

The delay of the British to evacuate Philadelphia tasked the

sagacity of Washington, but he supposed it to have been
caused by the arrival of the commissioners from Great Britain.
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Tlio force in the city in tlic mean time had Iwen much reduced

Five tlioiisand meij i)atl been detached to aid in a sudden

descent on the French possessions in the West Indies : tlux;;

thousantl more to Florida. Most of the cavalry with other

troops had lieen shipped with the provision train and heavy

ba"-gagc to New York. The ctfectivc force remaining with Sir

IIeirry°was now about nine or ten thousand men ; that under

Washino-ton was a little more than twelve thousand Conti-

nentalsrand about thirteen hundred militia. It had already

acquired considerable proficiency in tactics and field mandju-

vring under the diligent instructions of Steuben.

Kivrlj in June, it was evident that a total evacuation of the

city was on the point of taking place ; and circumstances con-

viiiced Washington that the march of the main body would be

through the Jerseys. Some of his officers thought differently,

especially General Lee, who had now the command of a divis-

ion composed of Poor, Varnura, and Huntington's brigades.

Lee, since his return to the army had resumed somewhat of iiis

old liabit of cynical supervision, and had his circle of admirers,

among whom he indulged in caustic comments on military

affairs and the merits of commanders.

On the present occasion he addressed a letter to Washing-

ton, dated June 15, suggesting other plans which the eneray

might have in view. " Whether they do or do not adopt any

of these plans," added he, "there can be no inconvenience

arise from considering the subject, nor from devising means

of defeating their purposes, on the supposition that tiiey will."

Washington, in his reply, gave the suggestions of Lee a can-

did and respectful consideration, but in the course of his letter

took occasion to hint a little gentle admonition.
'• I shall always be happy," writes he, " in a free communi-

cation of your sentiments upon any important subject relative

to the service, and only beg that they may come directly to

myself. The custom which many officers have, of speaking

f eely, and reprobating measures, which, u^wn investigation,

may be found to ha unavoidalile, is never productive of good,

but often of very mischievous consequences,"
In consequence probably of the suggestions of Lee, Washing-

ton called a general council of war, on the 17th, to connidcr

what measures to adopt ; whether to undertake any enterprise

against the enemy in their present circumstances— whether the

army should remain in its aetua' position, until the final evacua-

tion had taken place, or move .mmediately towards the Dela-

ware— whether, should the euciii • march through the Jerseys it
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would be advisable to attack tbcni while on the way, or to push

on directly to the Hudson, and secure that important communi-

cation between the Eastern and Southern States? In case an

attack while on the march were deters.'ued on, should it be a

partial or a general one ?

Lee spoke eloquently on the occasion. He was oi)posed to an

attack of any kind. Ho would make a bridge of gold for the

cuemy. They were nearly equal in number to the Americans,

and far superior in discipline ; in fact, never had troops been

hotter disciplined. An attack would endanger the safety of the

cause, it was now in a prosperous state, in consequence of

the foreign alliance just formed ; all ought not to be put at

risk at the very moment of making such an alliance. He
advised merely to follow the enemy, observe their motions, and
\)rovent tluMU from committing any excesses.

Lee's opinions had still great weight with the army ; most of

tlie ollicers, both foreign and American, concurred with him.

Greene, Lafayette, Wayne, and Cadwalader, thought differ-

ently. They could not brook that the enemy should evacuate

the city, and make a long march through the country unmoles-

tod. An opportunity might present itself, amid the bustle and
confusion of departure, or while embarrassed in defiles with a

cunii I'ous baggage train, of striking some signal blow, that

would indciiiuify them for all they had suffered in their long

and dreary encami)raeut at Valley Forge.

Washington's heart was with this latter counsel ; but seeing

such want of unanimity among his generals, he requested their

opinions in writing. Before these were given in, word was
brought that the fMiemy had actually evacuated the city.

Sir Henry had taken his measures with great secrecy and
despatch. The army commenced moving at three o'clock on
the r..Ciiiing of the 18th, retiring to a point of land below the

town formed by the confluence of the Delaware and Schuylkill,

and crossing the former river in boats. By ten o'clock in the

morning the rear-guard landed on the Jersey shore.

On the first intelligence of this movement, Washington
detixclied General Maxwell with his brigade, to co-operate with

General Dickinson and the New Jersey militia in harassing the

cuoniy on their march. He sent General Arnold, also, with a
force to take command of Philadelphia, that oflicer being not

yet sulllciently recovtsred from his wound for field service ; then

breaking up his camp at Valley Forge, he i)ushed forward with

his main force in pursuit of the enemy.
As the route of the latter lay along the eastern bank of the
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Delaware as high as Trenton, Washington was oI)ligP(l to

make a considerable circuit, so as to cross tha river higher up

at Coryell's Ferry, near the place where, eighteen mouths pre-

viously, he had crossed to attack the Hessians.

On the 20th, he writes to General Gates: "I am now with

the main body of the army within ten miles of Coryell's Fcny.

General Lee is advanced with six brigades, and will cross

to-night or to-morrow morning. By the last intelligence the

enemy are near Mount Holly, and moving very slowly ; hut

as there are so many roads open to them, their route coulil not

be ascertained. I shall enter the Jerseys to-morrow, and give

you the earliest notice of their movements, and whatever may

aflfect you."
Heavy rains and sultry summer heat retarded his move-

ments ; but the army crossed on the 24th. The British wore

now at Moorestown and Mount Holly. Thence they niiglit

take the road on the left for Brunswick, and so on to Statcn

Island and New York ; or the road to the right through IMon-

mouth, by the heights of Middletown to Sandy Hook. Uncer-

tain which they might adopt, Washington detached Colonel

Morgan with six hundred picked men to re-enforcc Maxwell,

and hang on their rear : while he himself pushed forward with

the main body towards Princeton, cautiously keeping along the

mountainous country to the left of the most northern road.

The march of Sir Henry was very slow. His army was

encumbered with baggage and provisions, and all the nameless

superfluities in vhich British officers are prone to indulge. Ills

train of wheel carriages and bat horses was twelve miles in

extent. He was retarded by heavy rain and intolerable heat

;

bridges had to be built and causeways constructed over streuuis

and marshes, where they had been destroyed by the Americans.

From his dilatory movements, Washington susixjcted Sir

Henry of a design to draw him down into the level country,

and then, by a rapid movement on his right, to gain possession

of the strong ground above him, and bring him to a general

action on disadvantageous terms. He himself was inclined for

a general action whenever it could be made on suitable ground:

he halted, therefore, at Hopewell, about five miles from Prince-

ton, and held another council of war while his troops wore

reposing and refreshing themselves. The result of it, writes

his aide-de-camp, Colonel Hamilton, " would have done honor

to the most honorable society of midwives, and to them only.'"
> -
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The purport was to keep at a distance from the enemy, and

annoy them by detachments. Lee, according to Hamilton, was

the prime mover of this plan ; in pursuance of which a detach-

ment of fifteen hundred men was sent off under Hrigadier-

(ieneral iScott, to join the other troops near the enemy's line.

Lee was even opposed to sending so large a number. Gener-

jilsj Greene, Wayne, and Lafayette were in the minority in the

council, and subsequently gave separately the same opinion in

writing, that the rear of the enemy should be attacked by a

strong detachme'-t, while the main army should be so disposed

as to give a general battle, should circumstances render it

advisable. As this opinion coincided with his own, Washington
determined to act upon it.

Sir !leni7 Clinton in the mean time had advanced to Allen-

town, on his way to Brunswick, to embark on the Raritan.

Finding the passage of that river likely to be strongly disputed

by the forces under Washington, and others advancing from

the north under Gates, he changed his plan, and turned to the

right by a road leading through Freehold to Navesink and
Sandy Hook ; to embark at the latter place.

Washington, no longer in doubt as to the route of the

enemy's march, detached Wa^'ne with one thousand men to

join the advanced corps, which, thus augmented, was upwards
of four thousand strong. The command of the advance prop-

erly belonged to Lee as senior major-general ; but it was
eagerly solicited by Lafayette, as an attack by it was intended,

and Lee was strenuously opposed to every thing of the kind.

Washington willingly gave his consent, provided General Lee
were satisfied with the arrangement. The latter ceded the com-
mand without hfsitation, observing to the marquis that he was
well pleased to be freed from all responsibility in executing
plans which he was sure would fail.

Lafayette set out on the 25th to form a junction as soon as

passible with the force under General Scott ; while Washington,
leaving his baggage at Kingston, moved with the main body to

Cranberry, three miles in the rear of the advanced corps, to be
ready to support it.

Scarce, however, had Lee relinquished the command, when
!ic changed his mind. In a note to Washington, he declared
that, in assenting to the arrangement, he had considered the

comniand of the detachment one more fitting a young volun-
teering general than a veteran like himself, second in command
in the array. He now viewed it in a dififerent light. Lafayette
would be at the head of all the Continental parties already

I

'!.'
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in the line ; six tliousaml men at Ic.'isl ; u coiiiniand noxl to

tbtil of the comni:iiuU'r-iii-(.'lii(;f. Should thi- (U-t:ichiiiciit iiiardi,

lliLTofore, hi" ontroatod to have the coimnuiid of it. So far ho

spoke personally, " but," added he, " to speak as an ofllecr,

i do not think that this detachment oiijiht to niaieli at all, until

at least the head of the enemy's nuht ('(jlumn has passed C'raii-

berrv ; then if it is necessary to march the whole army, I can-

not 'see any imiJiopriety in tlie manjuis's conniiantling this

detachment, or a j^neater, as an advanc^'d ^nuiid of the army
;

but if this detachment, with Maxwell's corps, Scott's, Mor-

gan's and Jackson's, is to be considered as a separate, chosen,

active corps, and i)ut under the uiartpiis's connnand until the

enemy leave the Jerseys, both myself and Lonl Stirling will be

disgraced."

Washington was [)cri)lexed how to satisfy Lee's punctilious

claims without wounding the feelings of Lafayette. A change

in the disposition of the enemy's line of march furniaheil an

expedient. Sir Henry Clinton, finding himself harassed I)y

light troops on the llanks, and in d."ngcr of an atta(!k in the

rear, placed all his baggage in front under the convoy of

Knyphausen, while he threw the main strength of his army

in the rear under Lord Cornwallis,

This made it necessary for Washington to strengthen his

advanced corps ; and he took this occasion to detach Lee, with

Scott's and Varnum's biigades, to support the force under

Lafayette. As Lee was tlie senior major-general, this gave

bim the command of the whole advance. Washington explained

the matter in a letter to the marquis, who resigned the com-

mand to Lee when the latter joined him on the 27th. That

evening the enemy encamped on high ground near MonniouUi
Court-House. I^e encamped with the advance at English-

town, about five miles distant. The main body was three

miles in his rear.

About sunset, Washington rode forward to the advance, and

anxiously reconnoitred Sir Henry's position. It was proteclod

by woods and morasses, and too strong to be attacked with a

prospect of success. Should the enemy, however, i)roceed ton

or twelve miles further unmolested, tiiey would gain the heights

of Middletown, and be on ground still more diincult. To pre-

vent this, he resolved that an attack should be made on their

rear early in the morning, as soon as thi'ir front siiould lie in

motion. This plan he connnunicated to (jcneral Lee, in [)res-

enee of his officers, ordering him to make dispositions for tiic

attack, keeping his troops lying on their arms, reud^ for action
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on tho shortest notico ; :i disiKJsitlon lie intended io observe

with liis own troops. This done, he rode back to the main body.

Apprcliensive that Sir Henry might decamp in the night,

Washington sent orders to Lee before midniglit, to detach six

or seven hundred men to lie near the enemy, watch and give

notice of tlicir movements, and hold them in check when on the

m:uc'i, until the rest of tiie troops could come up. General
Dickinson was charged by Lee with this duty. Morgan was
likewise stationed witli his cori)8 to l)o j-eady for skirmishing.

Ivirly in the morning, Washington received an express from
Dickinson, informing him that the enemy were in motion. He
instantly sent orders to Lee to push forward and attack them,

unless tliere should bo powerful reasons to the contrary, adding

that he was coming on to support him. For that purpose he,

immediately set forward with his own troops, ordering them to

throw by tiieir knapsacks and blankets.

Knyphausen, with the British vanguard, had begun about
daybreak to descend into the vallc}' l)etween Monmouth Court-

House and Middletown. To give the long train of wagons and
pack horses time to get well on the way, Sir Henry Clinton

with his choice troops remained in camp on the heights of Free-

hold, until eight o'clock, when he likewise resumed the line of

march towards Middletown.

In the mean time Lee, on hearing of the early movement of

the enemy, had advanced with the brigades of Wayne and Max-
well, to support the light troops engaged in skirmishing. The
difficulty of reconnoitring a country cut up by woods and
morasses, and the perplexity occasioned by contradictory

reports, embarrassed his movements. Being joined by Lafay-

ette with the main body of the advance, he had now about four

thousand men at his command, independent of those under
Morgan and General Dickinson.

Arriving on the heights of Freehold, and riding forward with
General Wayne to an open place to reconnoitre, Lee caught
sight of a force under march, but partly hidden from view by
intervening woods. Supposing it to be a mere covering party

of al)out two thousand men, he detached Wayne with seven
hundred men and tw» pieces of artillery, to skirmish in its roar

and hold it in check ; while he, with the rest of his force, talcing

a shorter road through the woods, would get in front of it, and
cut it off from tho main body. He at the same time sent a

message to Washington, apprising him of this movement and
of his certainty of success,*

> £vidence of Dr. McUeary ou Umi Court-MartUI.

WM
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Washington in tho moan (iino w.as on his march willi the

main body, to support tlie ailvance, as lie had i)roniisod. Tiio

booming of cannon at a distance indicated tiiat the attaek so

much desired had coinnicnccd, and oanscd him to quicken Ii;s

!.uircli. Arrived near iMcehold church, wliere tlie road forked,

he detached (Irecnc witli i)art of his forces to the right, to

flank the enemy in the rear of JNIonmoutli Court-IIouse, wliilc

he, with the rest of tlic cohimn, woultl press forward by tlm

other road.

Wasliington had alighted wliilc giving tiiesc directions, nnd

was stan(Hng willi his arm tin-own over liis horse, wIumi a

countryman rode up and said tlie Continental troops were

retreating. Wasliington was provoked at what he considered

a false alarm. The man pointed, as his authority, to iiii

American fifcr who just then came up in l)reathles8 affriglit.

The fifer was ordered into custody to pi-event his spreading

an alarm among the troops who were advancing, and was

threatened with a flogging should he reiu'at the story.

Springing on his horse, Washington had moved forward hut

a short distance when he met other fugitives, one in the garb

of a soldier, who all concurred in the report. He now sent

forward Colonels P'itzgerald and Harrison, to learn the truth,

while he himself spurred past Freehold meeting house. l>c-

tween that edifice and the moiass beyond it, he met flrayson's

and Patton's regiments in most disorderly retreat, jnded witli

heat and fatigue. Riding up to the oflieer at their head,

Washington demanded whether the whole advanced corps were

retreating. The ollicer believed they were.

It seemed incredible. There had been scarce any firing —
Washington had received no notice of the retreat from I.ei'.

He was still almost inclined to doubt, when the heads of

several columns of the advance began to appear. It was too

evident— the whole advance was f.alling back on the iiuiiii

body, and no notice had been given to him. One of the first

officers that came up was Colonel Shreve, at the head of lii.s

icgiment; Washington, greatly surprised and alarmed, askwj

the meaning of this retreat. The colonel smiled significantly

— he did not know— he had retreated l)y order. There had

been no fighting excepting a slight skirmish with the enemy's
cavalry, which had been repulsed.

A suspicion flashed across Washington's mind, of wrong*
headed conduct on the part of Lee, to mar the plan of attack

adopted contrary to his counsels. Ordering Colonel Shreve

to march his men over the morass, halt ihem on the hill beyond

ill' >>'
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ami rcfrcHli Ihem, lir gallopod forw.aid to stop tin* rotrc.nt of

llic rest of the advance, liis iiuli^nation kiiuliin<>' as he lodc.

At the roar of tho regiment he met Major Howard; lu', Uh),

could give no reason for tho retreat, bnt seemed provoked at

it— (hrhuinj? that he had ni'ver seen tlie like. Anotiier otllcer

cxclaiined with an oatli that they were tlyinj;; from a shadow.

Arrivinji at a risinj^ gronnd, Washington beiield Lee ap-

liroachiiig with the iesi(hie of his eoin'iiand hi full retreat \\y

this time he was thoroughly exasperated.

"What is the nieaning of all this, si ? " demanded he, in

tlie sternest and even fiercest tone, as Lee rode up to him.

Lee for a moment was disconcerted, and heaitatctd in making
!v reply, for Washington's asi)eet, according to Lafayette, was
terrihle.

" r desire to know tlie moaning of this disorder and coiifu-.

sion," was again demanded still more vehemently.

Lee, stung by the manner more than the words of the de-

mand, made an angry reply, and provoked still sharper expres-

sions, which have been variously reported. He attempted u
hurried explanation. His troops had been thrown into con-

fusion by contradictory intelligence ; by disobedience of orders ;

l)y the meddling and blundering of individuals; and lie had
not felt disposed, he said, to beard the whole British army with

troops in such a situation.

" I have certain information," rejoined Washington, " that

it was merely a strong covering party."

''That may be, but it was stronger than mine, and I did not
think proper to run such a risk."

" I am very sorry," replied Washington, " that you under-
took the command, unless you meant to light the enemy."

" I did not think it prudent to bring on a general engage-
ment."

"Whatever your oi)inion may have been," replied Wash-
ini^ton, disdainfully, " I expected my orders would have been
ohcved."

This all passed rapidly, and, as it were, in flashes, for there

was no time for parlc}'. The enemy were within a quarter of

an hour's march. Washington's appearance had stopped the

retreat. The fortunes of the day were to be retrieved, if possi-

ble, by instant arrangeincnts. These he proceeded to make
with gieat celerity. The place was favorable for a stand ; it

was a rising ground, to which the enemy could approach only
over a narrow causeway. The rallied troops were hastily

formed upon tuis emiuence. Colonels Stewart and Ramsey,

i i
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with two batteries, were stfitioned in a oovcit of wowls on their

left, to piotfci llieni nn«l ki'0|) Hit- cncniv at l>;iy. Colonel

Oswald was posted for tlie same i»urpose <»n a liei<j;iit, with two

fiold-iiieces. The promptness with which every thing was done

showed the cflfeets of the Baron Stenhen's diseiplir.e.

In the interim, Lee, being asked abont tlie disposition of

some of the troops, replied that he conhl give no carders in tho

matter ; as lie .supposed General Washington intended he shoiikl

have no further command.
Shortly after this, Wasliington, having made all his arraiis^u-

ments with greaidespatcli hut admirable clearness and precision,

rode back to Lee in calmer mood, and inquired, " Will you ic-

tain the comuiand on this height or not? if yon will, I will return

to the mnin Ixxly. and have it formed on the next height."
" It is equal to me where I command," replied Lee.

"I expect you will take proper means iior checking the

enemy," rejoined Washington.
'• Your orders shall be ol)eycd ; and I shall not be the first to

leave the ground," was the reply.

A warm cannonade by Oswald, Stewart, and Ramsey, had

the desired effect. The enemy were brought to a stand, and
W^ashington liacl time to gaUo)) liack and itring on the nmin
body. This he formed on an eminence, with a wood in the

rear and the morass in front. The left wing was commanded
by Lord Stirling, who had with liiin a detachment of arlillcry

and several fichl-pieci's. (Jcneral (irci'iic was on his right.

Lee had n)ainlained his advanced position with great spirit, but

was at lengtli obliged to r( tire. lie brought oil' his troops in

good order across a cause.vay which tiavi'ised the morass in

front of Lord Sluling. As he liad ))romised, he was the last t(»

leave tiie ground. Having formed his men in a line. l)eyon(l the

morass, he rode up to Wasliington. " Here, sir, arc? my tr()oi)s."

said he ;
" how is it your ple.'isure I should dispose of them?"

AN'ashington saw that the poor fellows were exhausted by march-
ing, counter-mareliing, hard fighting and the intolerable heat of

the weather : he ordered Lee, therefons to repair with them to

the rear of Englishtown. and a.ssemble there all the scattered
fugitives he might meet with.

The b.atteries under the direction of Lord Stirling opened a

brisk and well-sustained fire upon the enemy ; who, finding

themselves warmly opposed in front, attempted to turn the left

flank of the Americans, but were driven back by detached
parties of infantry stationed there. They then attempted the

right; but here were met by General Greene, who had plantd

I
'I
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Ih^ riitilleiy und(>r Knox, on a conunandinfr p;ronnd, and not

niilv elu>cKed thoni l>nt enlihtded tliosc who were in front of tiie

left wing. Wayne too, with an advanced party posttnl in an

orchard, and partly shelterefl liy a l»arn, kept np a severe and
well-directed lire upon the enemy's centre. Repeated attempts

were made to dislodge him, hut in vain. Colonel Monckton of

Ihe royal grenadi(>rs, who had distinguished himself and been

wounded in the hattle «)f Long Island, now undertook to drive

Wayne from his post at the point of the bayonet. Having
made a l)vief harangue to liis men, he led them on in column.

Wayne's men reserved their lire initil Colonel Monckton, waving
his sword, called out to his grenadiers to charge. At that in-

stant a sheeted volley laid him low. and made great slaughter

in his column, which was again repulsed.

Tlie enemy at length gave way. and fell back to the ground
wliich Lee had occui)ied in the morning. Here their flanks were
secured by woods and morasses, and their front could only be

ap|>r()ached across a narrow causeway.
Notwithstanding the difliculties of the position, Wa.shingtoa

pre|)ared to attack it ; ordering (General Poor with his own and
the r'arolina brigade, to move round upon their right, and
(icneral Woodford on their left; while the artillery should gall

them in front. Before these orders could be carried into etTect

the day was at an end. Many of the soldiers had sunk upon
the ground, overcome by fatigue and the heat of the weather;

all needed repose. The troops, therefore, which had been in

the advance, were ordered to lie on their arms on the ground
they occupied, so as to be ready to make the attack by daybreak.

The main army did the same, on the field of action, to be at

hand to sui)port them. Washington lay on his cloak at the foot

of a tree, with Lafayette beside him, talking over the strange

conduct of Lee ; whose disorderly retreat had come so near

being fatal to the army.
It was indeed a matter of general perplexity, to which the

wayward character of Lee greatly contributed. Some wiio

recollected his previous opposition to all plan of attack, almost

suspected him of wilfully aiming to prociu'c a defeat. It would

api)ear, however, that he had been really surprised antl thrown
into confusion by a move of Sir Henry Clinton, who, seeing

the force under Lee descending on his rear from Freehold

heights, had suddenly turned ujjon it, aided by troops from
Knvpiiausen's division, to oblige it to call to its assistance the

tl:mking parties under Morgan and Dickinson, which were
threatening his baggage train. So that Lee, instead of a mere
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covorinj? party wliich he Iiad expected to cut off, had fonud

himseirfront to front with tlio whole rear division of the British

array ; and that, too. on unfavorable ground, with a deep ravine

and a morass in his rear.

He endeavored to form his troops for action. Oswald's

artillery began to play, and there was some skirmishing with

the enemy's light horse, in which they were repulsed. But

mistakes occurred ; orders were misunderstood ; one corps after

another fell back, ur.til the whole retreated, almost without a

struggle, before an inferior force. Lee, himself, seemed to

partake of the confusion ; taking no pains to check the retro-

grade movement, nor to send notice of it to the main body upon

which they were falling back.

What opinions Washington gave on the subject, in the course

of his conversation with the marquis, the latter does not tell us;

after it was ended, he wrapped himself in his cloak, and slept

at the foot of the tree, among his soldiers.

At daybreak the drums beat the reveille. The troops roused

themselves from their heavy sleep, and prepared for action. To
their surprise, the enemy had disappeared : there was a deserted

camp, in which were found four otlicers and about forty

privates, too severely wounded to be conveyed away by the

retreating army. Sir Henry Clinton, it api)eared, had allowetl

his wearied troops but sliort repose on the preceding night. At

ten o'clock, when the American forces were buried in their first

sleep, he had set forward to join the division under Knyphausen,
which, with the baggage train, having pushed on during the

action, was far on the road to Middletown. So silent had been

his retreat, that it was unheaid by General Poor's advance
party, which lay near by.

The distance to which the enemy must by this time have
attained, tiio extreme heat of the weather, and the fatigued con-

dition of the troops, deterred Washington from continuing a pur-

suit through a country where the roads were deep aiul sandy,

and there was great scarcity of water. Besides, persons well

acquainted with the country assured him that it would be im-

possible to annoy the enemy in their embarkation, as he must
approach the place by a narrow passage, capable of being

defended by a few p^en against his whole force. Detaching
General Maxwell's brigade and Morgan's rifle corps, therefore,

to hang on the rear of the enemy, prevent depredation and
encourage desertions, he determined to shape his course with

his main body by Brunswick towards the Hudson, lust Hit

Henry should have any design upon the posts there.

on the ;50tl
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The American loss in the recent battle was eight officers and
sixty-one privates killed, and about one hundred and sixty

wounded. Among the slain were Lieutenant-Colonel Bonner of

Pennsylvania, and Major Dickinson of Virginia, both greatly

regretted.

Tlie otiicers who had charge of the burying parties reported

tliat tliey found two hundred and forty-five non-commissioned

officers and privates, and four officers, left dead by the enemy
on the field of battle. There were fresh graves in the vicinity

also, into which the enemy had hurried their slain before retreat-

ing. The number of prisoners, including those found wounded,
was upwards of one hundred.

Some of the troops on both sides had perished in the morass,

some were found on the border of a stream which ran through

it among alder bushes, whither, overcome by heat, fatigue and
thirst, they had crawled to drink and die.

Among the gallant slain of the enemy was Colonel Mouck-
ton, who fell so bravely when leading on his grenadiers. His
remains were interred in the burial-ground of the Freehold
meeting-house, upon a stone of which edifice his name is rudely

cut.^

After giving his troops a day's repose, Washington decamped
on the 30th. His march lay through a country destitute of

water, with deep, sandy roads wearying to the feet, and reflect-

ing the intolerable heat and glare of a July sun. Many of tho

troops, harassed by previous fatigue, gave out by the way.
Some few died, and a number of horses were likewise lost.

Washington, ever considerate of the health and comfort of his

men, encamped near Brunswick on open, airy grounds, and gave
them time to repose ; while Lieutenant-Colonel Aaron Burr, at

that time a young and enterprising officer, was sent on a recon-

noitring expedition, to learn the movements and intentions of

the enemy. He was authorized to despatch trusty persons into

New York to make observations, collect reports, and get news-
papers. Others were to be sent to the heights of Bergen, Wee-
hawk and Hoboken, which command a view of the bay and
river, to observe the situation of the enemy's forces, and note

whether any movement among the shipping gave signs of an
expedition up the Hudson ; the immediate object of solicitude.

Sir Ilcury Clinton with the royal army had arrived at tho

Highlands of Navesink, in tiie neighborhood of Sandy Hook,
on the ;5()th of June. He had lost many men by desertion,

* . r. - . , — —
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Hessians especially, during his marcla through the Jersoys,

which, with his losses by killed, wounded and captured, liad

diminished his army more than two thousand men. The storms

of the preceding winter had cut off the peninsula of Sandy

Hook from the main land, and fornied a deep channel between

them. Fortunately the scjuadronof Lord Howe had arrived tlie

day before, and was at anchor within the Hook. A bridge \v;is

immediately made across the channel with the boats of the ships,

over which^ the army passed to the Hook on the 5th of July,

and thence was distributed.

it was no.v cucaiupod in three divisions on Staten Island,

Long island, and the island of New York : apparently witliout

any immediate design of offensive oi)erations. There was a

vigorous press in New York to man the large ships and lit

tiiem for sea, but this was in consefjuence of a report tiiat a

French fleet Iiad airived on the coast.

Relieved by this intelligence fiom all apprehensions of an

expedition by the enemy up the Hudson, Washington relaxed

the speed of his movements, and halted for a few days at

Paramus, sparing his troops as much as possible during the

extreme summer heats.
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CHAPTER XV.

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN LEE AND WASiriNGTON RELATtVE TO
THE AFKAIR OF MONMOUTH — LEE ASKS A TRIAL JtY COIUT-
MARTIAL— THE VERDICT— LEE's SUBSEQUENT HISTORY.

Having brought the army to a halt, we have time to notice

a correspondence between General Lee and Washington im-

mediately subsequent to the affair of Monmouth. The prido
of the general had been deeply wounded by tiic rebuke he iuid

received on the field of battle. On the following day (June
29) he addressed a note to Washington on thb subject. Hv
mistake it was dated July 1. " Fro'm the knowledge I have
of your Excellency's character," writes he, "I must conclude
that nothing but the misinformation of some verv stupid, or

misrepresentation of some very wicked person, couJd have oc-

casioned your nuiking us(; of so very singidar expressions as

you did on my coming up to the ground where yon had taken
post. They implied that I was guilty either of disobedience
uf orders, wmt of conduct, or want of courage. Your Excel-

"Sir,—
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Icnc}' will therefore infinitely oblige ine by letting inc know
oil which of tliese three articles you ground your charge. I

ever had, and hope ever shall have, the greatest respect and
veiienitiou for Cjieueral Washington. 1 tliiuk liim endowed
with many great and good qualities ; but in this instance, I

must pronounce that he has been guilty of an act of cruel in-

iiistioe towards a man, who certainly has some pretensions to

tlie regard of every servant of this country. And I think, sir,

I have a right to demand some leparation for the injury

coininitted ; and, unless I can obtain it, 1 must in justice to

myself, when this campaign is closed, wiiieh I believe will

close the war, retire from the service at the head of which is

placed a man cai)able of offi'riiig such injin'ies. Uut at tho

siiiiu' time, in justice to you, I must repi'at that 1 from my
soul believe that it is not a motion of your own breast, l)ui

instigated by some of those dirty earwij^s, who will f()if\ ' r

insinuate themselves neai' persons iii;^li in ollice : for I wvMy
luneoiivineed that wlien (ieneral Wnshiiigtun aels from himself,

no man in his army will have reason to comphiiu of injustice

or indecorum."

The following was Washington's reply :

"Sir,— I received your letter (dated through mistake the

1st of July), expressed as I conceive in terms highly improper.

I am not conscious of making use of any very singular exi)res-

sions at the time of meeting you, tis you intimate. What 1

recollect to have said was dictated by duty and warranted by
the oecasioi:. As soon as circumstances will permit, you

sliall have an opportunity of justifying yourself to the army,

to Congress, to America, and to the world in general ; or of

convincing them that you were guilty of a breach of orders,

and of misbehavior before the enemy on the 28th instant, in

not attacking them as you had been directetl, and in mak-
ing an unnecessary, disorderly, and shameful retreat. 1

am," etc., etc.

To this Ix^e rejoined, in a note, misdated 28th June. " Sir,

you cannot atTord me greater pleasure than in giving me the

oi.;)orl unity of showing to America the sullieiency of her -c-

spiotive servants. 1 trust that tenn)orary power of ollice, and
tilt' tinsel dignity attending il, will not be able, by all the mists

llu'y can r;iise, to olTnscate the bright rays of truth. In the

nit'au time, your Excellency can have no objection to my retire

iu|^ from the army," etc.
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Shortly after despatching this uote, Lee addressed anothct

to Washington. " I have reflected on both your situation unci

mine " writes he, " and beg leave to observe, that it will be

for our mutual convenience that a court of inquiry should l)e

immediately ordered; but I could wish that it might l.c a

court-martial; for, if the affair is drawn into length, it may

be difficult to collect the necessary evidences, and perliaps

might bring on a i)aper war betwixt the adherents to l)oiii

parties, which may occasion some disagreeable feuds on the

continent ; for all are not my friends, nor all your admirois.

I must entreat, therefore, from your love of justice, that yon

will immediately exhibit your charge, aud that on the first halt

I may be brought to a trial."

Washington in reply acknowledged the receipt of the two

last notes?and added, '' I have sent Colonel Scammel and the

adjutant-general, to put you under arrest, who will deliver

you a copy of the charges on which you will be tried."

The following were the charges.

1st. Disobedience of orders, in not attacking the enemy on

the 28th June, agreeably to repeated instructions.

2d. Misbehavior before the enemy on the same day, by mak-

ing an unnecessary, disorderly, and shameful retreat.

3d. Disrespect to the commander-in-chief in two letters,

dated the 1st of July, and the 28th of June.

A court-martial was accordingly formed on the 4th of July,

at Brunswick, the first halting place. It was composed of o ,e

major-general, four brigadiers, aud eight colonels, with Lord

Stirling as president. It moved with the army, and convened

subsequently at Paramus, Pcekskill, and Northcastlo, the trial

lasting until the 12th of August. From the time it commenced,
Washington never mentioned Lee's name when he could avoid

it, aud when he could not, he mentioned it without the snuiliest

degree of acrimony or disrespect.

Lee, on the contrary, indulged his natural irritability of tem-

per and sharpness of tongue. When put on his guard against

any intemperate railings against Washington, as calculated to

injure his cause, he spurned at the advice. " No attack, it

seems, can be made on General Washington but it must recoil

on the assailant. I never entertained the most distant wish or

intention of attacking General Washington. I have ever hon-

ored and respected him as a -nan aud a citizen ; but if the circle

which surrounds him chooses to erect him into an infallible divin-

ity, I shall certainly pro\o a heretic; and if, great as lie is,

he can attempt wounding e 'ery thing 1 ought to hold dear, lie
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mnsi thnnk his priests if his deityship gets scratched in the

KCiiltle."'

Ill the repeated sessioiis of the court-martial and the long

pxainiiiations which took place, many of the unfavoral)lc im-

pressions lirst received, concerning the conduct and motives of

Lee, were softened. Some of the officers in his detachment,

who had made accusations against him to the commander-in-

chief |)revious to the trial, especially Generals Wayne and
Seott, were found not to have understood all the circumstances

of the case in which he was placed in his encounter with the

riar division of Sir Henry Clinton, and that that division had

been larjiely le-enforced by troops from General Knyphausen.
Lee defended himself with ability. He contended that after

the troops had commenced to fall back, in consequence of a

retrograde moxement of General Scott, he had intended to form

them on the lirst advantageous ground he could find, and that

none such presented itself until he reached the place where he

met (General Washington ; on which very place he had intended

to nuike battle.

He denied that in the whole course of the day he had uttered

the word retreat. '* But this retreat," said he, '' though neces-

sary, was brought about contrary to my orders, contrary to my
intention ; and, if any thing can deduct from my credit, it is,

that 1 did not onh'r a retreat which was so necessary." *

.hidge Marshall observes of the variety of reasons given by
Lee in justification of his retreat, " if they do not absolutely

estaldish its propriety, the}' give it so questionable a form, as to

rendt'r it probable that a public examination never would have
taken place, could his proud spirit have stooiied to offer expla-

nation instead of outrage to the commander-in-chief."

The result of the prolonged and tedious investigation was,

;liat he was found guilty of all the charges exhibited against

liini ; the second charge, however, was softened b}' omitting the

\\'o\\\shamefuU and convicting him of making an " unnecessary,

and in some instances a disorderly retreat. " He was sentenced
to he suspended from all command for one yeai : the sentence

to t)e apj)roved or set aside by Congress.
We must again anticipate dates, to dispose briefly of the

care(!r of General Lee, who is not connected with subsequent
events of the Revolution. Congiess were more than three

months in coming to a decision on ?he proceedings of the court-

martial. As the House always s«v<; with closed doors, the

> Letter to .ToHepb Rued. Spitrks, Biog. of L«)«, p. 174.
' Letter to Ur. Kii>'li. Sp;irkii, Biog. or Lett.
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debates on the subject are tjnknown. but nro said to hfive boor

warm. Loe uri^'iMl for speedy a»'tioii, and iv<;r<'tted Ui:it tln'

people at large eoiild not l»e adinilted to form an audience, wiicii

the diseiis.sion was entered into of the justice or iiiiriiiity. wis-

dom or ai)snrdity of the sentence that had lK>en passed upon

him. At length, on the r>th of December, the sentence was

approved in a very thin session of Congress, fifteen members

voting in tiic allinnative and seven in the negative.

From that time Lee was nnmeasnred in liis al)nsc of Wash-

'ngton, and his reprobation of the eonrt-martiai, wliieli he

t(!rmed a " court of inquisition." He published a h)ng article

in tiie newspapers relative to the trial and to the att'air at Mon-

mouth, calculated to injure Washington. " I have neitiier the

leisure nor inclination," observes tlu! latter, '' to enter the lists

witli him in a newspaper ; and so far as his production points

to personality, I can and do from my inmost soul despise it.

... It became a part of General Lee's plan, from the moment

of his arrest, tiiough it was an event solicited l)y himself, to

have the world believe that he was a persecuted man, and party

was at the bottom of it. But however convenient it may iiave

been for his purposes to establish this belief, I defy liini, or

his most zealous |)artisans, to adduce a single instance in proof

of it, unless bringing him to trial, at his own request, be con-

sidered in this light. I can do njore ; I will defy any jierson,

out of my own family, to say, that I have ever mentioned his

name, if it was to be avoidecl ; and when not, that I have not

studiously declined expressing any sentiment of him or his

behavior. How far this conduct accords with his, let his own

breast decide. ... As I never entertained any jealousy of

him, so neither did I ever do more than common civility and

proper 'vspect to his rank required, to conciliate his good

oi)inion. His temper and plans were too versatih; and violent

to attract my admiration ; and, that I have escaped the venom

of his tongue and pen so long, is more to be wcmdered at than

applauded ; as it is a favor of which no oUicer, under whoso

immediate connnand he ever served, has had the happiness, if

hai)piuess can be thus denominated, of boasting." '

IjQc'fi aggressive tongue at length involved him in a f|iianol

witii Colonel Laurens, one of Washington's aides, a liigh-spiritod

young gentleman, wlio felt himself bound to vindicate the iionor

of his chief. A duel took place, and Lee was wounded in tliu

side.

> Wtwhingtuii to lUx'ii. S|iurk8, vul. vl. VM.
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Towards spring he retired to his estate in Berkley County

in Virginia, " to learn to hoe tol)aeco, which," observes he

with a sareastie innuiuido at Washington, "• is the best scliool

to form a cousuniniate General. This is a discovery 1 have

lately made."
He led a kind of hermit life on his estate : dogs and horses

were his favorite companions. His house is described as being

ii mere shell, destitute of comforts and conveniences. For

A'fint of partitions the different parts were designated by lilies

:*liall{ed on the Uoor. In one corner was his bed ; in another

were his books ; his saddles and harness in a third ; a fourth

served as a kitchen.
'' Sir," said he to a visitor, " it is the most convenient and

economical establishment in the world. The lines of chalk

which you si'C on the tloor, mark the divisions of the apart-

ments, and 1 can sit in any corner and overlook the whole
without moving from my chair."

In this retirement he solaced his mortification and resentment

by exercising his caustic pen in "Queries Political and Mili-

tary," intended to disparage the merits and conduct of Wash-
ington, and which were published in a Maryland newspaper.

His attempts, it is needless to say, were fallacious, and only

recoiled on his own head.

The term of his suspension had expired, when a rumor
reached him that Congress intended to take away his commis-
sion. He was in bodily pain at the time ; his horses were at

the door for an excursion of business, the intelligence " ruffled

his temper beyond all bounds." In his hurry and heat, without

attempting to ascertain the truth of the reiwrt, he scrawled the

following note to the President of Congress : " Sir, I understand

that it is in contemplation of Congress, on the principle of

2Conomy, to strike me out of their service. Congress must
know very little of me, if they suppiose that I would accept of

their money, since the confirmation of the wicked and infamous
spiitenoe wliieh was passed upon me. I am, sir," etc.

This insolent note occasioned his prompt dismissal from the

service. He did not complain of it ; but in a subsequent and
respectful letter to the president, explained the mistaken in-

formation which had produced his note, and the state of body
and mind in which it was written. " lint, sir," added he, " I

imist entreat, in the acknowledging of the impropriety and in-

decorum of my conduct in this affair, it may not be supposed
that I mean to court a restoration to the rank I held ; so far

from il, that I do assure you, had not the incident fallen out, I

( . :ii
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slionld have roqucstcd Coiijircss to nceopt my rosignation, ns,

for ol)vi(>iis reasons, whilst the army is contimictl in its pri'scut

circumstunt'ivs, I cuiihl not servo witli safety and (lij,'nity," eir.

Thou<,'ii bitter in his enmities, Lee had liis friendsliips, and

was warm and constant in tliem as far as his euprieious humois

would allow. There was nothin<; crafty or mean in liis oharao

ter, nor do we think he ever en<j;aged in the low intrigues uf

the cabal ; I)ut he was a disappointed and embittered niuii,

and the gall of bitterness overllowed hi;i generous qualities.

In such a discordant state of feeling, he was not a man for the

sweet solitude of the country. He became weary of his Virgliiia

'.'State : though in one of the most fertile regions of the Shenan-

doah \'alley. His farm was mismanaged ; his agents were

unfaithful ; he entered into negotiations to dispose of his

property, in the course of which he visited Philadelphia. Ou

arriving there, he was taken with chills, followed by a fever,

which went on increasing in violence, and terminated fatally.

A soldier even unto the end, warlike scenes mingU'd with the

dehrium of his malady. In his dying moments he fancied liiin-

Sflf on the held of battle. The last words he was heard to

utter were, " Stand by me, my brave grenadiers ! ''

He left a will and testament strongly marked by his peculiari-

ties. There are bequests to intimates of horses, weapons, and

sums to purchase rings of affo(!tion ; ample and generous i)rovis-

ions for domestics, one of whom he styles his " old and faith-

ful servant, or rather, humble friend." His landed estate in

Berkley was to be divided into three equal parts, two of them

between two of his former aides-de-camp, and the other third be-

tween two gentlemen to whom he felt under obligations. All his

residuary property to go to his sister Sidney Lee and her heirs.

Eccentric to the last, one clause of his will regards his

sepulture: "I desire most earnestly that I may not be buried

in any church or churchyard, or within a mile of any Presby-

terian or A.na')aptist meeting-house ; for, since I have resided

in this country, I have kept so nmch bad company, while living,

that I do not choose to continue it when dead."
This part of his will was not comi)lied with. He was buried

with military honors in the cemetery of Christ church ; and his

funeral was attended by the highest civic and military characters,

and a large concourse of citizens.

The nuignaniniity exiiibilcd liy Wa.shington in regard to Lee

while living, continued after his death. He never spoke of hiiu

with asperity, but did justice to his merits, acVnowludgiug that

*' he possessed many great Cjualities."
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ition, ns,
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111 aftor years, tlicrc was a pioposltioii to publish tno maim-
Hriipls of (lOiU'ial Lee, .•ind Wasiiingtoii was coiisiiltt'tl in i\\c

iii.ittc'r, as tluTt! inijilit In- liostilc articU'S aiiion«i tlu'in which lie

iiii<ilil wisli to liavc omitted " I can have no request to make
(•(iiiceniiiijj; tiie work," writes he In leply. " I never hail a

(lilTeience witii tiiat gentleman hut on public gn^inds ; and my
loiidiicl towartls him on this occasion was such, only, as I felt

iiivself indispensably boiiiul to adopt In discharge of the public

triisl reposed in me. If tli's produced In him unfavorable seiiti-

nu'iits of me, I can never consider the conduct i pursued, with

respect to him, either wron<; or improper, however I may re<];ret

that it may have been differently viewed by him, and that it

excited his an«j;er and animadversions. Should there appear in

(Iciierul Lee's writin<:;s any thing injurious or unfriendly to me,

the impartial and dispassionate world must decide how far I

deserved it from the general tenor of my conduct."

CHAPTER XVI.

ARRIVAL OK A FRKNCH FI.KET CORRESPONDENCE OF WASHINGTON
AND TIIE COUNT d'e.STAINO— PLANS OK THE COUNT— PERTURIJA-

TION AT NEW VOKK— EXCITEMENT IN THE FRENCH FLEET—
EXPEDITION AGAINST KIlODE ISLAND OPERATIONS BY SEA AND
LAND— KAILLRE OK THE EXPEDITION— IRRITATION BETWEEN
THE ALLIED FORCES— CONSIDERATE LETTER OF WASHINGTON TO
THE COUNT d'ESTAING.

While encamped at Paramus, Washington, in the night of

the l.'Uh of .luly, received a letter from Congress informing him
•)f tiie arrival of a French llect on the coast ; instructing him
to concert measures with the commander, the Count D'Estaing,
lor olYciisivc oi)eratioiis by sea and laud, and empowering liim

to call on the States from New Hampshire to New Jersey
inclusive, to aid with their militia.

The rtiHtt in question was composed of twelve ships of the

line and six frigates, with a land force of four thousand men.
Oil board of it came Mons, Gerard, minister from France to

the United States, and the Hon, Silas Deane, one of the

American ministers who had effected the late treaty of alliance.

The fleet had sailed from Toulon on the 13th of April, After

struggling against adverse winds for eighty-seven or eighty-

eight days, it had made its appearance ott the northern
V^
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rxtrcrnitv of llic \'ir<iini!i const, hiuI Hiidiorcd at tlio month of

jlif Dclinv.'uc on tlif sMi of .Inly. 'I'licncc llio oonnf, (h'spsitchoil

!i IctttT 1(1 \V:isliiniil(»n, »l:itt'(l ut sc:i. "I liuvi- Ihv. honor of

iMipiirlint; to vonr kxcclh'ncy," writes lu', ''the arrival of the

kni-4's iici't, chained hy his niaji'sty with tlio gloriou.s tusk of

Hivni'j; his iiUics, till' L'nitnl SUitfs of Anu'riea, tho most atrik-

Tnu; i>i<K>fs (»f his jitlVction. Nothing; will he wanting to my

h:il)|)iness, if I cnn .snm-ed in it. It is angmented by the eon-

sideratio!) of concerlnig my operations with a general sneh as

your FAeellency. The talents and great a(!tion8 of general

"Washington liavc insnred him, m the eyes of all Europe, the

title truly suldime of Deliverer of Ameriea," etc.

The count was nnfortiMiate in the length of his voyage. Had

ho arrived in ordinary time, he might have entrappetl Ia)\\1

Howe's s(iiiadron in the river; co-operated with Washington

in investing tiie IJritish army ))y sea and land, and by (Hitting

off its rt'treat to New York, compelled it to surrender.

Finding tlie enemy had evacuated both city and river, the

count sent up the French minister and Mr. Deanc to I'hiladel-

l)hia in a frigate, and then putting to sea, conthuied aloii:;

the coast. A little earlier, and he might have intercepted tin-

sfjuadron of Lord Howe on its way to N((W York. It had had

])ut a very few <hiys the advantage of him, and when ho

arrived with his fleet in the road outside of Sandy Hook, he

des<!ried the? IJritish ships (luielly anchored inside of it.

A frank and cordial correspondence took place forthwith

between the count and Washington, and a plan of action was
concerted between them by the Intervention of conlidential

otiicers ; Washni'fton's aides-de-camp, Laurens and Hamilton,
boarding the licet while off the Hook, and Major Chonin, a

French officer of merit, repairing to the American head-

quarters.

The first idea o^ the count was to enter at Sandy Hook, and
capture or destroy the British fleet composed of six ships of

the line, four fifty-gun ships, and a number of frigates and
smaller vessels ; should he succeed in this, wiiich his greatly

Buperior force rendered probable, he was to proceed against the

city, with the co-operation of the American forces. To be at

hand for such purposes, Washington crossed the Hudson, with
his army, at King's Ferry, and encamped at White Plains about
the 20th of .luly.

In the mean time New York was once more in a violent per-

turbation. " British seamen," says a writer of the times,

''endured the mortification, for the first time, of seeing a

Ih-itish flee
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IIa<l

<l Lord

iin<j;toii

(iiiLliiig

Rriiisli n<M't Iilftfkcd up .miiiI insulted in llicir own Ii:iiI>or, Mn«l

(lie p'ri ni'li \\:\'J. Ilvinir Irintnitlwiiil witlioiil. And this \v:is still

nmrc cMil'itU'icfl ;ui(l ;i;r'.!;r!iv:it"<l, hv liclioldiii'^ every iluy vessels

iimler l'lMu;lisli en|<irs e;i|itnred niidri' their vei'N' eyes l)y tlie

eiieiiiv." ' I'"' .'Hiny resp'>nde(l t(» theii' feelinj^s ; iMiiiiy loy-

;ili--ts of the city, loo, hastened to offer their serviees us

voliiiiteers ; there wiis, in short, si prodigious stir in every

iU'|i;iitinenl. military nnd luival.

()ii the other ii:iiid, tlie l"'ri'neh ollleers nnd cri-ws were in the

hiirhest state of exeitenient sind exultation. The ion<,', low point

of Sandy Ilook Ni'ns all that intervened between them and :i

s|)I('iiilid triumph, ami they anticipated the glory of ' delivering

America from the I'lnglish colors which they saw waving on the

other side of ii simple harrier of sand npon so great a crowd of

masts."
'^

Several oxporionce*! American i)ilota and masters of vessels,

liowever. who had accompanied Colonels Laurens and Hamilton

on hoard of the lleet. declared that there was not suliicient di'ptli

of water on the har to adnnt the safe passage of the; largest

ships, one of which ( arriod HO jmd another 1>0 guns : the attetnpt.

thcrefoi'c. was relnctantly ahandoned ; and the ships anchored
aliont four miles olT. near Shrewshury on the .lersoy coast,

taking in provisions and water.

The enterprise which the American and French commanders
deemed next worthy of a comltined operation, was the re-cap-

tme of Khodo Island ijrojx'r, that is to say. the island which
gives its name to tlu; State, and which the enemy had made one
of their military depots and strongholds. In anticipation of

such an eiiterpiise. Wiisliington on the 17th of .Inly wrote to

(leneial Sullivan, who comman<led at I'rovldence, ordeiing him
to nia!:e the necessary prei)arations for a descent from tln^

laaiuland iii»on the island, and authori/Jiig him to call in re-en-

forci'iuents of New Kngland militia. He siihsccnu'iitly sent to

his aid the Marquis Lafayette with two brigades
,
Varnum's and

'Hover's) . (^uartei'master-( leneral (Ireeiie also was di'tached for

the service, being a native of the island, well aeipiainted with

Us localities, aiwl having great influence among its inhabitants.

Sullivan was instructed to form his whole force. Continental,

State and militia, into two eciual divisions, one to be cono-

manded l)y (Jreeiie. the other by .Lafayette.

On the "22(1 of ,luly. th(> French tl(>et, having finished taking

in its supplies, appeared again in full force off the bar at Sandy

JH^ *
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Hook. The British, who supposed thej' had only been waifin«

r)ii the Shrewsbury coast for the higii tides of the latter part of

July, now prepared for a desperate conflict; and, indeed, hau

the' French fleet been enabled to enter, it is difficult to conceive

a more terrible and destructive struggle than would have ensued

between these gallant aad deadly rivals, with their powerful

armaments brought side to side, and cram^x^d up in so coufmed

a field of action.

D'Estaing, however, had already determined his course.

After a few demonstrations olT the harl)or, he stood away to

the eastward, and on the 29th arrived oS Point Judith, coming

to anchor within five miles of Newport.

Rhode Island (proper), the object of this expedition, is

about sixteen miles long, running deep into the great Narra-

gansett B.ay. Seaconncl Channel separates it on the east from

the mainland, and on the west the main channel passes between

it and Conanicnt Island. The town of Newport is situated

near the south end of the island, facing the west, with Conauicut

Island in front of it. It was protected by batteries and a small

naval force. Here General Sir Robert Pigott, who commanded
in the island, had his head-quarters. The force under him was
about six thousand stix)ng, variously posted al30ut the island,

some in woiks at the north end, but the greater part within

strongly intrenched lines extending across the island, about

three miles from the town. General Greene hastened from

Providence on hearing of the arrival of the fleet of Count
D'Estaing, and went on board of it at the anchorage to con-

cert a plan of operations. Some questions of etiquette and

precedence rose between them in settling the mode in which
the attack was to be conducted. It was at length agreed tli:it

the fleet should force its way into the harbor at the same time

that the Americans approached by land, and that the landins;

of the troops from the ships on the west side of Uie island

should take place at the same time that the Americans should
cross Seaconnet Channel, and land on the east side near the

north end. This combined operation was to have been carried

promptly into effect, but was postponed until the lOtli of

August, to give time for the re-enforceramts sent by Washing-
ton to arrive. The delay was fatal to the enterprise.

On the 8th, the Count D'Estaing entered the harbor and
passed up the main channel, excl anging a cannonade with the

batteries as he passed, and anc'..ored a little above the town,
between Goat and Conr '"ut Islands. The English, on \m
approach, burnt or scuttled three frigates and some smaller

vessels, wli
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vessels, wliic'h would otherwise have been captuied, General

Sullivan, to be ready for the concerted attack, had moved
down from Providence to the neighborhood of Rowland's
Fciiy, on the cast side of Seaconnet passage.

The JJiitish troops stationed opposite on the north end of

the island, fearful of being cut off, evacuated their works in the

nii;ht of the Hth, and drew into the lines at Newport.
Sullivan, seeing the works thus abandoned, could not resist

llio t('nii)tation to cross the channel in llat-bottomed boats on
t.lio morning of the 9th, and take i)ossession of them.

This sudden movement, a day in advance of the concerted

liino, and without due notice given to the count, surprised and
offended him, clashing with his notions of etiquette and punc-

tilio. He, however, prepared to co-operate, and was ordering

out his boats for the purpose, when, about two o'clock in the

day, his attention was called to a great fleet of ships standing

towards Newport. It was, in fact, the fleet of Lord Howe.
Tiiat gallant nobleman had heard of the danger of Newport,
and 1 icing re-enforced by four stout ships, part of a squadron
coming out under Admiral Byron, had hastened to its relief

;

tlioiigii still inferior in force to the French admiral. The delay

of tlie concerted attack had enabled him to arrive in time.

The wind set directly into the harbor. Had he entered

promptly, the French would have been placed between two
fires, from his ships and the batteries, and cramped up in a

confined channel where their .argest ships had no room to

operate. His lordship, however, merely stood in near the land,

coimmuiicated with General Pigott, and having informed him-

self exactly of the situation of the French fleet, came to

anchor at Point Judith, some distance from the south-west

entrance of the bay.

In the night the wind changed to the north-east. The count
hastened to avail himself of the error of the British admiral.

Favored by the wind, ho stood out of the harbor at eight

o'clock in the morning to give the enemy battle where he should
have good sea-room

;
previously sending word to General Sulli-

van, who had advanced the preceding afternoon to Quaker Hill,

about ten miles north of Newport, that he would land his

promised troops and marines, and co-operate with him on his

return.

Tlie French Khii)s were severely cannonaded as they pas.sed

tiio liutteries. l)ut without material damage. Forming in order

of battle, they bore down upon the fleet of Lord Howe, confi-

ileutly anticipating a victory from their superiority of force.
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The British ships slippotl their c!i])h'S at Ihcir npitronoh, iind like,

wise formed in line of battle; but his lordship avokU'd an

encounter while the e ieniy had the weathcrgage. To gain ilii.s

on the one part, avd retain it on tiie otlier, the two flrrti

manreuvred throughout the day, standing to the i^outhward. jiiil

gradually disappearing from the anxious eyes of the belligcrniL

forces on Rhode Island,

The a''my of Sullivan, now left to itself before Newport,

amounted to ten thousand men, having I'eceivtHl the militia

re-enforcements. Lafayette advised the delay of hostile opera-

tions until the return of D'Kstaing, but the American com-

mander, piqued and chagrined at the departure of his allies,

determined to commence the siege inunediately, without wait-

ing for his tardy aid. On the 12t!i, howevcir, came on a

tempest of wind and rain, which raged for two days aiid nights

with unexampled violence. Tents were blown down ; several

soldiers and many horses perished, and a great part of the ani-

nuuiition recently dealt out to the troops was destroyed. On
the 11th, the weather cleared up and the suu shone brightly,

but the army was worn down and dispirited. Had the IJritish

troops sallied forth at this juncture hale and fresh from com-
fortable quartei's, it might have fared Ijadly with their weather-

beaten Itesicgers. The latter, however, being unmolested, had

time to Ijreathe and refit themselves. The day was [)uss<>d in

drying tlieir clothes, cleaning their arms, and putting them-

selves in order for action. By the next morning they were

again on the alert. Expecting the [)rom])t return of the Frencii,

they now took post on lloneyman's Hill, about tv o miles from
the British lines, and l)egan to construct batteries, form lines

of communicaMon. and make regular a[)proaches. The Britisli

were; e(iually active in strengthening tlieir defences. Tiiere was
casual cannona.iing on each side, but nothing of consequence.
Several days clai)sed witiiout the reai)pearance of the Froudi.
Tlic situ ~;iun of the besiegers was growing critical, when, on
the eveiimg of the IDtli, they descrie(l the expected fleet stand
iiig towanls the harbor. All now was exultation in the cami).
Siiould tlu: French vdtli their ships and trooi)s attack the town
by sea and land on the one side, while the AinericauK lussuiled

it on tlie otlier, the surrender of tlie i)lace was inevitable.

Tliese sanguine anticipations, however, were sliort lived. Tlie

Frencli fliet was in .a sliatlered and forlorn condition. After
sailing from before Newport, on the iUlli, it had inaucfiuvred
for two days with the British fleet, each unwilling to enter
into action witiiout having the weuthergage. While thus ma-

noeuvring, t
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nocuvring, llic sMiiie furious storm which liad raged on shore

scp'iiatod ami disi)crscd thcin with fearful ravage. Souie sin-

rlc oiK'ouiiters of seattered shii)S sul)se(]UenUy took place, but

witliout dcfniite result. All were too much temi)est-tost and

disa! 'ed to make good fight. Lord Howe with sucli of his

shii)s a.: ho could collect bore away to New York to refit, and

tiu' Frcuc!\ admiral was now before Newport, but in no [)light

or nio(xl for ligliting.

In a letter to (Jeneral Sullivan, he informed him that pur-

suant to the orders of his sovereign and the advice of his

ollicers, lie was bound for Uoston, being instructed to repair

to that port, should lie mCet with misfortune, or a superior

British force appear upon the coast.

Dismayed at Uiis intelligence, which threatened ruin and
disgrace to tlie enterprisi', Sullivan wrote a letter of remon-

strance to <he count, and General Greene and the ilariiuis

Lafayette rc[)aired with it on board of th(! admiral's ship, to

cufoice it by their personal exertions. They repiesenteil to

the count the certainty of carrying the i)l!ice in two days, by

u combined attack ; and the discouragement and reproach that

would follow a failure on this their (ii-st attempt at co-oi)era-

tiou ; an attempt, too, for which the Auicricans had made
sueii great and exiM-nsive preparations, and on which they had
iudulged such sanguine hopes. These and other considera-

tiouH e(|ually urgent had their weight witli the count, and he

was inclined to remain and i>ui'suc the enterprise, but was over-

ruled by the i)rincipal ollicers of his lleet. The fact is, that

ho was i)ropcrly a land oilicer, and they had been indignant

at his haviiig a nautical connnand over their heads. They
were glad, therefore, of any opi)ortunity to thwart and mortify

him ; and now insisted on his complying with iiis letter of in-

structions, and sailing for Boston. On Lafayette's trking leave,

the count assured him that he would only remain in liostoa

time enough to give his men repose after their long suffer-

ings, and relit his shii)s ; and trusted to leave the port again

wilhiu three weeks after entering it, " to light for the glory

of the French naiu'^ and the interests of America." ^

The marquis and (Jeneral (Jreene returned at midnight, and
made a report of the ill success of their mission. Sullivan

sent anotiier letter on the following day, urging D'Kstaing in

any event to U'ave his land forces. All tlic general ollicers,

exec[)ting Lafayette, joined in signing an<l sending a proU.vsl

. I
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against the departure of the fleet for Boston, as derogtiloiv (o

the honor of France, contrary to tlie intention of iiis most

Christian majesty antl the interests of his nation, clestvnctivc

of the welfare of tl)e United States, and liighly injurious to the

alliance formed hetvveen the two nations. The tleet was aheady

under wav when Colonel Laurens got on hoard of the adniiija's

ship witirthe letter and protest. The count was deeply offended

by the tone Oi the protest, and the manner in which it was eon-

veyed to him. lie declare*! to Colonel Laurens that '• tliis

paper imposed on the commander of the king's squadron the

painful, hut necessary law of profound silence." lie coutiuuotl

his course to IJoston.

At the sailing of the ships there was a feeling of exaspera-

tion tlroughout the camp. Sullivan gave vent to his vexa-

tion in a general order on the 21th, wherein he observed:

''The general cannot help lamenting the sudden ana unex-

pected departure of the French lleet, as he llnds it has a ten-

dency to discourage some who placed great deperulence upon

the assistance of it ; though he can by no means suppose tiic

army, or any part of it, cndangeieil by this movement. Ho
yet hopes the event will prove America able to procure that

by her own arms which her allies refuse to assifc^ in obtiuu-

ino."

On cooler reflection he thought pi\)per, in subsequent orders,

to explain away the rash and unwarrantable imputation ou

French loyalty contained in ihe foregoing documeiit, but a

general feeling of irritation against the French continued to

prevail in the aimy.
As had been foretold, tlie dei)arture of the fleet was a death-

blow to the enterprise. Between two and three thousand

volunteei's alwindoned the camp in the course of foin- and

twenty hours; others continued to go off; desertions occurred

among the militia, and in a few days the number of besiegers

did not exceed that of the l)esiegf><l.

All thoughts of offensive opeiations were now at an end.

The question was how best to extricate tlio army from iLs

perilous i)osition. The harbors of Rhode Island benig now
fiee, and open to the enemy, re-enforcements might pour in

from New York, and render the withdrawal of the troops

disastrous, if not impossible. To prepare for rapid retreat, il

necessary, all the heavy artillery that could be spare<l, w:us

sent olT from the island. On the 2Hth it was delermiucd, in u

council of war, to fall back to the military woiks at Ihv n »rtli

end of tlie island, and fortify there, until it should l)e knowu

whether the
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wln'thor tlie French fleot would soon return to their assistance,

Ihc IMtir(inis Lafayette setting off witli all speed to have an

iiitcrviow with the C'ouut D'Kstaiug, and ascertain the fact.

(u'licral Sullivan broke u[) his camp, and commenced his

lot Kill that very night, between nine and ten o'clock; the

;iriny retiring by two roads ; the rear covered by parties of

liylit troops, under Colonels Livingston and Ijiiurens.

Tlu'ir retreat was not discovered until daylight, when a pur-

suit was commenced. Tlie covering parties behaved gallantly,

making frwiuent stands, abandoning one eminence only to take

post on another, and keeping up a retreating fire that checked

the tulviuice of the enemy. After a scries of skirmishes they

wore pressed ])ack to the fortified grounds on the north end of

the ishuid ; but Sullivan had already taken post there, on
15att's Hill, the main body of his anny being drawn up in

order of battle, with strong works in their rear, and a redoubt

ill front of the right wing.

The British now took ix)st on an advantageous height called

(junker Hill, a Utile more than a mile fi"ora the American front,

whence they commenced a cannonade which was briskly rc-

turiu'd. Skirmishing ensued until about ten o'clock, when two

British sloops-of-vvar and some small vessels having gained a

favorable i)osition, the enemy's troo\)s, under cover of their

(ho, advaiiciid in force to turn the right flank of tho American
ariri}-, and capture the redoubt which protected it. This was
bravc!ly defended by General Greene : a sharp action ensued,

which had nearly become a general one ; between two and
three hundred men v 3re killed on each side ; the British at

length drew back to their artillery and works on Quaker Hill,

ami a mutual cannonade was resumed and kept up until night.

On the following day ('2i)th) the enemy cor>tinued his distant

filing, but waited for re-enforcements before coming to close

(luartcrs. In the mean time. General Sullivan had received

iiitelligonce that Lord Howe had again put to sea with the

design, no doubt, to attempt the relief of Newport; and then
f()llow('(i auotlu'r report that a fleet with troops was actually oft'

I'.lock Island, and must arrive almost immediately in the harbor.

I'nd'jr these circumstances it was determined to abandon
Khoc'.e Island. To do so with safety, however, required the

utmost caution, as the hostile sentries were within four huu-
dro'l yards of each other, and any suspicious movementa
would be easily discovered and reported to the British com-
iiKiiuler. The position on Batt's Hill favored a deception.

Tents were brought forward and pitched in sight of the enemy,
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aii.l .1 grofit part of tho troops employed tliron-rliout the daj

111 Uirowing up works, as if the jMsst was to l)e resolutclv

nininlained ; at tlie same tiiue, llie lieavy l)!iggage and sloivs

were (jiiietly eouvcycd away in the rear of tlio liill, and fciricfj

aeross tlie bay. As soon as it was dark the tents were stnick.

Ih-es were lighted at various points, the troops withdniwn,

and in a few hours the whole were transiwrletl across tiio

channel to the mainland. In tlie height of the transit Lafay-

ette arrived. He had ridden from Ihe island to Boston. "a

distance of nearly seventy miles, iu seven hours, and bad con-

ferred with tl'e French admiral.

D'Kstaing had eoiiviiieed hiin of the inadequacy of his nji-

val force, but had made a si)irit<Hl otTer of leading lii.s troojw

by land to co-operate wi(h the Americans. Eager to be in

time for any engagement tliat might take i)lace, Lafayette liarl

spui-red back still more speedily than he went, but was dis-

appointed and mortilled at (inding alt the fighting over. He

arrived in time, however, to bring off the picket,s and coveriiiir

parties, amounting to a thousand men, wiiich he did in sncl)

excellent order, that not a man wa« left behind, nor the smallest

article lost.

The whole army had crossed by two o'clock in tbn morriing

unperceived l)y tlie enemy, and had reason to congratulate

themselves on the course they had taken, aiui the quickness uf

their movements : for the very next day Sir Henry Clinton

arrived at Newjiort in a light f.quadron, with a re-en foreenicnt

of four tiiousaiid men a naval and laid force that might

efTectually have cut oil" Suiiivau's retreat, had he lingered on

the island.

Sir Henry, finding he had arrived a day too late, returned

to New York, but first detjiched Major-CJeneral Sir Cliarii's

(•re;, with the troops, on a ravaging expedition to the eiist-

Aanl ; chiefly against ports which were the haunts of priva-

teers. This was the same gent'ral that had surinised Wayne
in the preei'ding year, and effected such slaughter among his

m'>n with the baj'onet. He appears to have been fitted for

rough and mcnciless warfare. In the course of his present ex-

iwdition he destioyed more than seventy vessels in Acushiict

Iviver, some of them piivateers with tlieir prizes, others |)eaee-

ful merchant sliii)s. New Hedford and Fair Haven having

been made military and naval deposits, were laid waste,

wharves demolished, rope-walks, storehouses and mills, with

several private dwellings, wrapped in flames. Similar de-

Btructiou was ctTected at the Island of Martha's Vineyard, a

resort of p
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the (faj

soliitciv

1 si ores

fi'i'ric(|

Htnick.

idriuvn.

OSS the

Lafny-

oston, a

iul con-

having

resort of privaiccrs ; wlioro tho inhabitants were disarmod,

and a In'*"; (Mmtriltiilion h'vicd upon thoni in shocp and cattle.

Ilavii.,:!; tl'tis rava<j;i(i t'lc coasts of Now Knp;land, the; sciuadrou

•,'('liiriic<l hidcn willi in^^lorions spoil to New York.

ivord IIowo, also, wlio had sailed for Boston in tho hope of

intcrceptinix the Count I)'Estain<j;, and had readied there on

llio .'{()lh of August, found the Frencli fleet safely sheltered in

Niuitasket lioad, and protected by American l)attcries erected

on coininandin<^ points. He also returned to New York, and

siiortly afterward, availing himself of a permission granted

lii.i) some time before by government, resigned tiie command
of till' tieet to Adjniial (iambier, to hold it until the arrival of

Adniinil Uyron. His lordship then returned to England, hav-

inir rendered imj)ort.ant services l)y his operations along the

Anieriean coast and on the waters of the Delaware, and pre-

scniiiig a strong contrast, in his incessant activity, to the easy

indolence and self-mdulgence of his brother.

The failure of the combined enterprise against Rhode Island

was a cause of univei'sal (chagrin and disappointment, but to

none more so than to Washington, as is evident from the

following ]»assage in a letter to his i>iother, John Augustine:
' Am unlortmuite storm, and some measures taken in conse-

(|n('iice of it by the French admiral, blasted in one moment
llie fairest liopes that ever were conceived ; and, from a moral

certainty of success, rendere<l it a matter of rejoicing to get

onr own troops safe olT tlu; island. If the gairison of that

jilace. consisting of nearly six thousand men, had been cap-

tnred, as there wtis, in appearance at least, a htnidred to cjc
ill I'avor of it, it would have given the fniishing blow to British

liroteiisions of sovereignty over this country ; and would, I am
iKMsnaded. have htistened the departure of the troops in New
Yolk, as fast as their '-auvas wings would carry them away."

but what gave Washington the greatest solicitude, was the

effect of this disapiK)intment uix)n the public mind. The
failure of the enteri)rise was generally attributed to the de-

IKuUire of the French fleet from Newjwrt, and there was at

one tuTio such poinilir exasperation, that it was feared tho

means of repairing the French ships at Boston would be with-

lielil. Count D'Fstaing and the other French oflicers, on their

inut. were irritated by the protests of the American olllcers,

and the (expressions in Sullivan's general order derogatory to

Ficneli loyalty. The Count addressed a letter to Congress,
exptaiiiing and vindicating his conduct subscqueut to bis

arrival ou the coust.
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WaRliiniilo I vnfl this mutual irritation which had sn

suddenly s|iiiinr :

'• >vcen the army and the fleet, vvitli Uic

most |)oi<>;n!iiit fii :/ty. ^'.^ wrote to Sullivan and Greene on

tile subject, urging them *.. upprcss the feuds and jealousies

which liad already arisen, to conceal as much as iwssihle fioin

tlie soldiery and iniblic, the misunderstandings which had

occurred between the o!(icers of tlie two nations ; to diseoim-

tenanee all illil)eral o; uutriendly observations on the part o(

the army, and to cultivate the utmost harmony and good-will.

Congress, also, endeavored to suppress the protest of tlio

oflieers of Sullivan's army rt'hich had given so much offence;

and, in a public resolution, exi)resse{1 their perfect approbation

of the conduct of the couul, and their sense of his zeal an(i

attachment.

Nothing perhaps tended more to soothe his wounded sonsi.

bilitics, than a letter from Washington, couched in the most

delicate and considerate language. '' If the deepest regret,

that the best concerted enterprise and bravest exertions shoukl

have been rendered fruitless by a disaster, which human pru-

dence was incapable of foreseeing or preventing, can alleviate

disappointment, you may be assuri'd that the whole continent

sym[)athi/es with you. It will be a consolation to you to re-

flect, that the thinking part of mankind do not form their

judgment from events; and that their etpiitv will ever attach

equal glory to those actions which deserve success, and tiitwe

wliich have Iic'.mi crowned with it. It is in the trying cirfMiinstMi!-

ces to which your Excellency has lieen exposed, that the virtues

cf a great mind are displayed in their brightest lustre, and that

a general's character is better known than in the hour of

victory. Jt was yours, by every title which can give it; and

the adverse element, which robl)ed you of
never deprive you of the glory due to you."

your prize, cau

^!
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CHAPTER XVII.

INDIAN WARFARE— DESOLATION OF THE VALLEY OF WYOMING—
MOVEMENTS IN NEW YORK— COUNTER MOVEMENTS Ol' V/ASH-

INOTON— FORAGING PARTIES OF THE ENEMV— BAYLOIl's I>HA-

GOONS MASSACRED AT OLD TAPPAN — HKITISII EXPEDITION

AGAINST LITTLE EGG HARBOR— MASSACRE OF PULASKl's

INFANTRY— RETALIATION ON DONOP'S RAN(iERS— ARRIVAL OF

ADMIRAL IJYRON— ENDEAVORS TO ENTRAP d'eSTAING, BUT IS

DISAPPOINTED— EXPEDITION AGAINST ST. LUCIA — EXPEDITION

AGAINST GEORGIA CAPTURE OF SAVANNAH GEORGIA SUBDUED
— GENERAL LINCOLN SENT TO COMMAND IN THE SOUTH.

While hostilities were caiTied on in tlie customary form

along the Atlantic borders, Indian warfare, with all its atrocit}',

was going on in the interior. The British post at Niagara was
its cradle. It was the common rallying place of torics, refugees,

savage warriors, and other desperadoes of the frontiers. Hither

Brant, the noted Indian chief, had retired after the repulse of St.

Leger at Fort Schuyler, to plan further mischief ; and here waa
concerted the memorable incursion into the Valley of Wyoming,
suggested by tory refugees, who had until recently inhabited it.

Tlie Valley of Wyoming is a beautiful region lying along the

Susquehanna. Peaceful as was its aspect, it had been the scene

of sanguinary feuds prior to the Revolution, between the people

of Pennsylvania and Connecticut, who both laid claim to it.

Seven rural forts or block-houses, situated on various j)arts

of the valley, had been strongholds during these terriiorial

contests, and remained as places of refuge for women and
children in times of Indian ravage.

The expedition now set on foot against it, in June, was
composed of Butler's raL^ers. .lohnson's royal greens, and
Hrant, with his Indian braves. Their united force, about eleven

hundred strong, was conducted by Colonel John Butler, re-

nowned in Indian warfare. Passing down the Chennuig and
Susquehanna in canoes, they landed at a place called Three
Islands, struck through the wilderness to a gap or " notch"
of tlie niountaiiiS. by which they enttu-ed the Valley of Wyoming.
Butler made his head-cjuarters at one of the stroiigh(jlds already

mentioned, called Wintermoot's Fort, from a tory family of the

same name. Hence he sent out his marauding parties to

plunder and lay waste the country.
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Kuinois of this intciulcd invasion had reachivl tlu' viilloy

Boiiu' tiiiH' lu'fori' tlie appcaianco of [\\(' cru'iny, and iiad spiciuj

o-rcat consternation. Most of tlio sturdy yuonianry wore al).s(!iit

fn the army. A company of sixty men, cnlisteil uiuUt an act

of Congress, and hastily and imperfectly organized, yet stylinjr

thcmsehes regulars, took i)ost at one of the slronghuids called

Forty Fort ; where they were joined by al)out three Inuuhed of

the most elllcient of the yeomanry, armed and e(inippod in nidi;

nisti" s'yle. In this emergency old men and boys volunteered

to meet the common (hvnger. posting themselves in the smaller

'forts in which women and children had taken refuge. Colonel

Zebulon lUitler, an olllcer of the Continental army, took the

o-oneral conmiand. Several ollicers arrived from the army,

having obtainc^d leave to repair home for the protection of their

families. They brought word that a re-enforccnient, sent iiy

"Washington, was on its way.

In the mean time the marauding parties sent out by liiilhir

and Brant were spreading desolation through the valley ; farm-

houses were wrapped in flames ; husbandmen were murdered

while at work in the lields ; all who had not taken refuge in the

fort were threatened with destruction. What was to be done?

Wait for the arrival of the promised re-enforcement, or attempt

to check the ravage? The latter was rashly determined on.

Leaving the women and children in Forty Fort, Colonel

Zebulon Butler ^^th his men sallied forth on the 3d of Jidy,

and made a rapid move upon Wintermoot Fort, hoping to

come upon it by surprise. They found the enemy drawn up

in front of it, in a lino extending from the liver to a marsh;

Colonel John Butler and his rangers, with Johnson's royal

Greens, on the left; Indians and tories on the right.

The Americans formed a line of the same extent ; the regu-

lars under Colonel Butler on the right Hank, resting on the

river, the militia under Colonel Denison on the left wing, on

the marsh. A sharp fire was opened from right to left ; after

a few volleys the enemy in front of Colonel IJutler began to

give way. The Indians, however, throwing themselves inlu

the marsh, turned the left flank of the Americans, and attacked

the militia in the rear. Denison, finding himself exposed to

a cross fire, sought to change his ixjsition, and gave the won]

to fall bad.. It was mistaken for an order to retreat. In :ui

instant the left wing turned and lied ; all attem[)ts to rally it

wero
ages,

v:iin; tin' ])unie exlende(' ',o the ri^iit win;:.', 'llie sav
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the Anii'ricans esciipcd to Forty Fort, some swum tlio rivor

;

others broki^ their way iicross the swamp, juul climhcd tlio

moiintiiin ; sonic few wcmo takoii prisoners ; but tlie greater

mimber were Hhuightered.

The (lesohition (*f tlie valley was now completed; fields

were laid waste, houses Ixniit, ami their inhabitants nuirdered.

Acoordin<^ to the Hritish accounts, upwards of four bundled

of the yeomanry of Wyominj:; were slain, but the wcnnen and

children were spared, " and desired to retire to the'" rebel

friends.'

Upwards of five thousand persons, says the same account,

fled iu the utmost distress and consternation, seeking refuge

in tlie settlements on the Lehigh and the Delaware. After

cornpletiiig this horrible work of devastation, the enemy retired

hefore the arrival of the troops detached by Washington.
We might have swelled our narrative of this affair by many

individual acts of atrocity committed by royalists on their old

frii'iids and neighbors, and even thei.' near relatives ; but wo
foil)ear to darken our page by such stigmas on human nature.

Suliice it to say, it was one of the most atrocious outrages

perpetrated throughout the war ; and, as usual, the tories con-

ceniod in it were the most vindictive and merciless of the sav*

age crew. Of the measures taken in consequence we shall

speak hereafter.

For a great part of the summer, Washington had remained
encamped at While Plains, watching the movements of the

enemy at New York. Early in Scptend)er he observed a great

?tir of preparation ; cannon and military stores were embarked,
and a llect of one hundred and forty transports were ready to

make sail. What was their destination ? Washington deplored

the facility possessed by the enemy of transporting their troops

from point to poinu by sea. "Their nip-d movenients,"
said he, "enable them to give us solicitude for the safety of

remote points, to succor which we should have to make ruinous
marches, and after all, perliaps, liud oin-selves the dupes of a

feint."

There wore but two cajjital objects which they could have in

view, beside the defeat and dispersion of his army. One was
to get iiossession of the forts and passes of the Highlands ; the
other, by a junction of their land and naval forces, to attempt
the destructi<m of the French fleet at lioston, and regain pos-
sess on of that town. These points were so far asunder, that

i
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it was difTlciiU to protect the cio, witlioiit loaving the (A\m

exposed. To do tlie iR'st thfit the iKitiire of the case \vuii|i|

admit, W:ishinjj;ton streiifjcthcncd the works and ic-ciifdiccil ||„.

garrison In the llighhi.ids, statioiiiii-^ I'litnuin with two Inifrinl.s

in the neifiiihorliood of West roiiit. ( Iciieral ( ialis was .sent

with three l)ri!j;a(les to Daiilairy in Coiuicclicut, where ln' was

joined by two hri.u[iides under (leneral iM(d)ouj,'all, while Wash-

ington moved liis camp t ) a rear position at l*'re(lciiclvshiir<f on

the borders of Conneetieut, and about tliirty miles from West

Point, so as to l>e ready for a movement tcj the eastward or a

speedy junction for tiie defence of the Hudson, 'i'o faeilitato

an eastern movement he took measures to have all the roads

leading to Boston re[)aired.

Scarce had Washington moved from "White IMains, when

Sir Henry Clinton threw a detachment of live thousand iiuu

under Lord Cornwallis into the .lersi-ys, between the Hackeu-

saek and Hudson Rivers, and another of three thousand imilcr

Knyphausen into Westchester County, between the Hudson and

tlie Bronx. These detachments held commiMiicalion with each

other, and by the aid of tiat-bottomed boats could unite Iheii

forces in twenty-four hours, on cither .side of the Hudson.
Washington considered these mere foraging expeditions,

though on a large scale, and detached trooi)s into the Jerseys

to co-operate with the militia in checking them ; but, as some-

thing more might be intended, he ordered Cleneral I'litnani

'.-o cross the river to West Point, for its immediate security;

while he himself moved with a division of his army to Fishkill.

Wayne, who was with the detachment in the .Iers(>ys, took

post with a body of militia and a regiment of light horse in

front of the division of Lord Cornwallis. The militia were

quartered at the village of New Tappan ; but Lieutenant-

Colonel Baylor, who commanded the light horse, chose to eneainp

apart, to be free, as is supi)osed, from the control of Wayne.
He took up his quarters, therefore, in Old Tappan, where liis

men lay very negligently and unguardedly in burns. Corn-

wallis had intelligence of their exposed situation, and laid :i

plan to cut off the whole detachment. A body of troo[)s from

Knyphauscn's division was to cross the Hudson in the night,

and come by surprise upon the militia, in New Tappan : at llie

same time, Major-Cieneral Grey, of marauding renown, was to

advance on the left, and attack Baylor and his dragoons in

their careless quarters in Old Tappan.
Fortunately Knyphauscn's troops, led by Lieutenant-Coloin'l

Campbell, were slow iu crossing the river, and the militia

n "
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woio appris<''l I'y dcsortcrs of tlu-ir diinj^cr in tiinr to rscnpo.

>,'()l so with Iljiyloi's piirly. (li'iitinil (Iruy, liavinji cut olT !\

sor'n'iint's piilrol ndvaiict'd in silcnc*', mikI Miirnmudcd witii his

troops tluvo btirn.i in wliicli llu- dr!i<4ot)ns were sleeping. \V»^

have si'i'M, in liiw hurprisrof Waync'n ('.((Mchnii'nt in liu- prcct-d-

iii" vi'Jir, liow hU'tdthy and clTi-ctive in* waw in tin; woik of

(It'striu'lion. To pn-vcnt noise lie had caiiHcd his tnon to draw

till' (liar<,'i'H and talic tlic thnlH from tlu'ir j^nns, and (ix their

liavoncts. 'V\\v hayoni't was liis favorite wea[»on. Willi this

his men ruHJied forward, and di-af for a time to nil cries for

iiicrcy, made a savaji,e shuighti'r of naked antl defenceless men.

Klcveii were killed on tlie spot, and twenty-five man<^led with

irpe.'ited tln'nsts, some reei'ivin<j; ten, twelve, and even sixteen

wounds. Amonjj; the wonndi-d were Colonel I'tiylor and ^lajor

('loii;,di, the last of whom soon died. Abont forty were taken

prisoners, mostly thron<j;h \\w. hnmane interi)osition of one of

(i rev's eaptains, whose feelings revolted at the orders of his

.sanguinary commander.
Tliis whole movement of troops, on both sides of the Hudson,

was di'signi'd to cover an expedition against Little Kgg
Harbor, on tiie east coast of New Jersey, a noted rendezvous

of American privateers. It was conducted in much the same
spirit with that of (leneral (irey to the eastward. Three hun-

(iri'd ri'gular troops, and a bcxly of royalist volunteers from
th Jerseys, headed by Captain Vatriek Ferguson, embarked
nt New York on board galleys and transports, and made for

Little Kgg Harbor under convoy of vessels of war. They
were long at sea. Tlie con, try heard of their coming ; four

privateers i»ut to sea and escaped ; others took refuge up the

rivoi. The wind prevented the transports from entering.

The troops embarked in rowgalkys and small craft, and pushed
twenty miles up the river to the village of Chestnut Neck.
Here were batteries without guns, prize ships which had been
hastily seiittled, and store-houses for the reception of pilzc

fjoods. The batteries and store-houses were demolished, the

prize shii)s burnt, saltworks destroyed and private dwelling!:

sacked and laid in ashes ; all, it was pretended, being the })rop-

erty of persons concerned in i)rivateering, or " whose activity

in the cause of America and unrelenting persecution of the

loyalists, marked them out as the proper objects of vengeance."
As those persons were pointed out by the tory volunteers of

New Jersey who accompanied the expedition, we may suppose
Low far private pic^ue and neighborly feud entered into thest

proscriptions.
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The vessels which brotight this dotachnicnt being wind.

bound for several days, Captain Ferguson had time for anotlior

enterprise. Among the forces dotachod by AVasliington into

the Jerseys to check these ravages, was the Count Pulaski's

legionary corps, composed of three companies of foot, and a

troop of horse, ofllcerod principally by foreigners. A deserter

from the corps brought word to the British commander tli;il

the legion was cnntoned about Iwi-lvc iiiilos uj) the rivt'r; the

infantry in three houses by themselves; Count Tulaski wiili

the cavalry at some distance ai)art.

Informed of tiicse ciicumstances. Captain Ferguson eniliarkod

in boats with two hundred and fifty men, ascended tlie river in

the night, landed at four in tlie morning, and surrounded the

houses in whicli the infantry were sleeping. '' It l)eing a ni<rht

attack," says tlie captain in his oflicial report, " little quarter

of course could be given, .so there were onh/ Jive prisonery."

It was indeed a massacre similar to those of the bayonet loving

General Grey. Fifty of the infantry were butchered ou the

spot ; among whom were two of the foreign ofHcers, the IJaron

de Bose and Lieutenant de la Biodejie.

The clattering of hoofs gave note of the approach of Pulaski

and his horse, whereupon the British made a rapid retreat to

their boats and pulled down the river, and thus ended the

marauding expedition of Captain Ferguson, wortiiy of the times

of the buccaneers. He attempted afterwards to excuse his wan-

ton butchery of unarmed men, by alleging that the deserter

from Pulaski's legion told him the count, in his general orders,

forbade all granting of quarters ; hiformation which jiroved to

be false, and which, had he been a gentleman of honorahle

spirit, he never would have believed, especially on the word of

a deserter.

The detachment on the east side of the Hudson likewise made
a predatory and disgraceful foray from their lines at King's

Bridge, towards the American encampment at Whit<> Plains,

plundering the inhabitants without discrimination, not only of

their provisions and forage, but c" the very clothes on tlieir

backs. None were more efficient in this ravage than a party of

about one hundred of Captain Donop's Hessian yagers, and

they were in full maraud between Tarrytown and l)obl)ti' Feiiv,

when a detachment of infantry under Colonel Hicluird Butler,

and of cavalry under Major Henry Lee, came upon them by

surprise, killed ten of them ou the s|)ot, captured a lieutenant

and eighteen privates, and would have taken or destroyed the

whole, had not the extreme roughness of the country impeded

^^
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tho action of the cavalry, and enabled the yagers to escape by

scrambling np hill-sides or plunging into ravines. This occurred

liuL three days after the massacre of Colonel Baylor's party, on

the opposite side of the Hudson.

The Ibitish detachments having accomplished the main o1>

iceUs of their movements, returned to New York ; leaving those

parts of the country they had harassed still more determined in

their Iiostility, liaving achieved nothing Imt what is least honor-

able and most cUitestable in warfare. We need no better com-

ment on these measures than one furnished by a Hritish writer

of the day. "Upon the whole," observes he, "even if tho

treaty between France and America had not rendered all hope

of success from tiie present conciliatory system hopeless, these

predatory and irritating expeditions would have appeared peoul-

iarly ill-timed and unhtcky. Though strongly an<l warmly
reeonunended by many here as (he most effectual mode of war,

we scarcely remembei' an instance in which tljey have not been

more mischievous than useful to the grand objects of either

ivdiK'ing or reconciling the provinces." *

We may add iiere that (Jiiieral Grey, who had most signalized

himsi'lf in these sanguinary exploits, and who from his stealthy

precaution to insure Ibe use «)f the bayonet, had acquired the

siirnanie of " no Hint," was rewarded for a long career of mili-

tary services l)y beirig I'aised to the peerage jis Lord Grey of

Ilowick, ultimately Earl Grey. He was father of tho celebrated

prime minister of that name.
Alx)ut the middle of Soi)temlx»r Admiral Ryron arrived at

New York with the residue of the scattered armament, which
had sailed from England in .June to covnitL'ract the de>signs of

the Count D'Estaing. Finding that the count was still repair-

ing iiis siiattered fleet in the harbor of Hoston, he put to sea

again as soon as his ships were refitted and set sail for that

port to entrap him. Success seemed likely to crown his

soliomes : he arrived oft' Iloston on the 1st of November: his

rival was still in port. Scarce had the admiral cn*:Med the bay,

however, when another violent storm drove him out to sea, dis-

abled his ships, and compelled him to put into Rliode Island to

relit. Meanwhile the count having his ships in good order, and
limliiig the coast clear, put to sea, and made the best of his way
for the West Indies. Previous to his departure he issued a
proclamation dati>d the 2Hth of October, addicssed to (he French
iuhabitants of Canada, inviting them to resume allegiance to
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tlioii- former sovproign. This was a nieas:::: in wliicli he wnfi

not anthorized Ijy instructions from his govci-nmont, and which

was oaleuhited to awaken a jealousy in the American mind as to

the ultimate views of France in taking a part in this eontojst.

It added to the chagrin occasioned by the failure of the cxikmH-

lion against Rhode Island, and the complete abandonment liy

the French of the coasts of the United States.

The force at New York, which had been an ol)jcct of watcli-

ful solicitude, was gradually dispersed in different directions.

Inmiediatcly after the dei)arturc of Admiral liyron for Boston,

another naval expedition had l)cen set on foot by Sir Ileiuy

Clinton. All being ready, a lleet of transports with live thou-

sand men, under General Grant, convoyed by Commodore
Ilotham with a s(iuadron of six ships-of-war, set sail on tho

3d of November, with the secret design of an attack on St.

Lucia.

Towards the end of the same month, another body of troops,

under Lieutenant-Colonel Campl)ell, sailed for Georgia in the

squadron of Commodore Hyde I'arker; the Hi'itish cabinet hav-

ing determined to carry the war into the Southern States. At

the same time General Prevost, who connnanded in Florida, v.as

ordered by Sir Henry Clinton to march to the banks of the

Savannah River, and attack Georgia in (lank while the expedi-

tion under Campbell should attiick it m front on the seabotuti.

We will I)rielly note the issue of these enterprises, so far beyond
Washington's control.

Tlie squadron of Commodore Hyde Parker anchored in the

Savannah River towards the end of Deceml)er. An Ameiicau
force of about six hundral regulars, and a few militia undtr

General Rol^crt Howe, were encamped near the town, being the

remnant of an army with which that odicer had invaded Florida

in tlu' preceding summer, but had been obliged to evacuate it

by a mortal maladv which desolatetl his camp.
Lieutenant-Colonel Campbell landed his trooi)s on the 2!)th of

December, a1)0ut three miles JKilow the tovn. The whole coun-

try bordering the river is a deep morass, cut up by creeks, :iii(l

only to be traversed by causeways. Over one of these, six luui-

dred yards in length, with a ditch on each side. Colonel Camp-
bell advanced, putting to flight a small par<y stationed to guard
it. (-eneral Howe had posteil his little army on the main road

with the river on his left and ;i morass in front. A neufio iruve

Campbell information of a path leading through the morass, by

which troops might get unobsorved to the ri'ar of the Americans.
Sir James liaird was detached with Hi«; light infantry by this
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p;itli. wliilt' roloncl rfiinplu'll julv.Mnccd in front. T1h> AnuMi'

cMMs. tliiis sndflriilv nttiu'krd in front iind rr.Mr, \v(M(' conjitlclclv

lotitcil ; MpwMid of Olio luindicd were oitlu'i- kilUnl on tlii' spot,

01 lu'iisiiiMl in tlic n)or:i.s.s ; tliirty-<'i«ilil odiivrsiuKl tonr hundrcil

;iii(l lil'tc'cn privates were ttiken prisoners, the rest retreated r.p

I he Savannaii River and crossed into South Carolina. Savan-

iiiili, the capital of (ioorgia, was taken |)Ossession of by the vic-

tors, with cannon, inilitai y stores and provisions ; their loss w"Ai>.

only seven killed and nineteen vvoinided.

Oolonel Campbell conducted himself with p;rcat moderation ;

jiioti'ctiMsi the persons and property of the inhabitants, and
l)n)(l:uniini>; security and favor to all that should return to tin ir

allciiiauce. Numbers in consequence flocked to the Hritish

standard: the lower part of (Jeorgia was considered as sul>-

(liicil. and iHists were established by the British to maintain

possession.

While Colonel Cami)bell had thus invaded (ieorgia in front,

(Icneral I'revost, who connnandcd tiie Hritish forces in Florida,

liad received ordoi-s from Sir Henry Clinton to take it in flank.

He accordinj2;ly traversed deserts to its southern fi'ontier, took

Sunbiny, tlie only reniaininui; fort of importance, and mai'checl

to Savannah, where ln' assumed the <];eneral command, detach-

iiiLi Colonel Campbell against Augusts. By the middle of .Jan-

u:uy (177'J) all (Jeor^ia was reduced to submission.

A moie experiiMiccd American jjfcneral than Howe had by this

time arrived to take command of th(> Southern Department,
M:iior-(ieneral Lincoln, who had _^ained sucii reputation in the

eaiupaiuii a<>ainst Burgoyne, and whose appointment to this

stiition had l)een solicitiMl by the deleijates from South Carolina

and (ieor^ia. lie had received his orders from Washington in

the hetfinninjjf of October. Of his operatious at the South w«
shall have oecajsion to siKjak hereafter.
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ciiArrER XVIII.

WINTER CANTONMENTS OF THE AMKHICAN ARMY WASITIN(;tON

AT MIDDLEIIKOOK— PLAN OF ALARM SIGNALS FOR THE ,I1,K.

SEYS

—

LAFAYE'ITE's PROJECT FOR AN INVASION OF CANADA —
FAVORED I!V CON(JRESS CONDEMNED BY WASHINGTON —
RELINQUISHED — WASHINGTON IN rillLADELPHIA — THE WAU
SPIRIT DECLINING — DISSENSIONS IN CONGRESS — SECTIONAL

FEELINGS— PATRIOTIC APPEALS OF WASHINGTON — PLANS FOU

THE NEXT CAMPAKIN — INDIAN ATROCITIES TO IJE REPRESSED —
AVENGING EXPEDITION SET ON FOOT DISCONTENTS OF THE

JERSEY TROOPS— APPEASED HY THE INTERFERENCE OF WASIHNU-

TON — SUCCESSFUL CAMPAIGN AGAINST THE INDIANS.

i i.

.
>,

lii'p

About the beginning of December, Washington (listrlbutcd

.lis troops for the winter in a line of strong cantonments extend-

hig lioni Long Island Sonnil to the Delaware, (ieneral Pninara

eomnumded at Danbnry, (ieneral M'^'^'ougall in the Hiiih-

lands, while the head-quarters of tho i oni lander-in-chief wore

near Middlebrook in the Jvcscj's. 'I liv •• '^oets of this arrange-

ment were the protection of the country, the security of the

iniportan*^. posts on the Hudson, and the safety, discipline, aud

easy subsistence of the army.
In the course of this winter he devisctl a plan of alarm sig-

nals, which General Philemon Dickinson was employed to carry

into effect. On Bottle Mill, which commanded a vast map of

country, sentinels kept watch day and night. Should there be

an irrMi)tion of the enemy, an eighteen pounder, called the Old

8ow, fired every half hour, gave the alarm in the daj' time! or

in dark and stormy nights ; an immense tire or beacon at utliei

times. On the booming of that heavy gun, lights sprang up

^lon hill to hill along the different ranges of heights ; the coiiii-

t;y was :'.roused, and the yeomanry, hast'ly armed, hurried U)

iheir feathering places.

Washington was now loomed to experijnce great loss in the

riurvow circie of those about him, on whose attachment and

de\ut'cn he could idace implicit reliance. The Manpiis Lafay-

eito, seeing no immediate prospect of active employment in the

Uniieci S'att s, and anticii)ating a war on the continent of Ku-
roi.c was disposed to return to France to offer his services to

111.-* so .ireign; desirous, howevti-, of preserving a relation with

An)orica, he merely solicited from Congress the liberty of going
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home for the next winter ; engaging himself '^ot to depart

until certain that the campaign was over. Washington backed

Ills application for a furlough, as an arrangement that would

still link him with the service ; expressing his reluctance to part

with an ofTicer who united " to all the military fire of youth an
uncommon maturity of judgment." Congress in consequence
granted the marquis an unlimited leave of absence, to return to

America whenever he should find it convenient.

The marquis, in truth, was full of a grand project for the

following summer's campaign, which he was anxious to lay

before the cabinet of Versailles ; it was to effect the conquest

of Canada by the combined forces, naval and military, of

France and the United States. Of course it embraced a wide
scope of operations. One body of American troops was to be

directed against Detroit ; another against Niagara ; a third was
to seize Oswego, launch a flotilla, and get command of Lake
Ontario ; and a fourth to penetrate Canada by the river St.

Francis, and secure Montreal and the posts on Lake Champlain.
While the Americans thus invaded Upper Canada, a French
fleet with five thousand men was to ascend the St. Lawrence,
aiul make an attack on Quebec. The scheme met the appro-

bation of a great majority in Congress, who ordered it to be
comniuuicated to Dr. Franklin, then minister at Paris, to

be laid by him before the J'ronch cabinet. Previous to a final

deteriniuution, the House prudently consulted the opinion of the

commander-in-chief. Washington opposed the scheme, both by
letter and in a personal interview with Congress, as too compli-

cated and extensive, and requiring too great resources in men
and money to be undertaken with a prospect of success. He
opposed it also on political grounds. Though it had apparently
originated in a proposition of the Marquis Lafayette, it might
have had its birth in the French cabinet, with a view to some
ulterior object. He suggested the danger of introducing a large

hotly of French troops into Canada, and putting them in pos-

session of the capital of a province attached to them by all the

ties of blood, habits, manners, religion, and former connection

of jjjovernment. Let us realize for a moment, said he, the

striking advantages France would derive from the possession

of Canada; an extensive territory, abounding in supplies for

the use of her islands ; a vast source of the most beneficial

commerce with the Indian nations, which she might then
monopolize

; ports of her own on this Continent independent
of the precarious good-will of an ally ; the whole trade of

Newfoundland whenever she pleased to engross it, the finest
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iiursor}' for r;(>ani('ii in tlic world; Mini liii;illy, llic fiicililv .f

i\\\\\\% ami controlliii,!^ tlit'.-;i' MmIcs. tlic iiatural ami most roin!,,

(lalde rival of every inaritiiiu' power in Kuroi)e. All these ;i !-

vantages he feared nii<;ht prove too j^ieat ii teni|)tation to Im;

v.sisted by any power aetuated I»y tlie coiniuon intixhns of

national policy'; and, with all his eonliileju-e in the favoralilL'

sentinien s of Franee, !.e did not think it politic to subject licr

ilisinteresiednoss to such a trial. " To waive ever}' other eon-

'ider:iti()n," saiil he, <>rnndly, in i\w conclusion of a lettt r to

tiie President of ('oii«:;rt'ss, -• I do not like to a«hl to the munln'i'

of our national ()l)ligatioMs. I would wish, as much as pos.sil»li',

to avoid j,ivinii' :i foreign power new claims of nu-rit for servictw

performed to the I'niteil Stales, and would ask no aHsistaiut'

thnt is not indispensable."

The sti. inious and far-seeing oppositioji of Washington w:is

at length effeciual ; and the magniiieent, but haz'irdous scheino.

was entirely, thongh slowly antl reluctantly ai'aiidoned. It

appears since, tliat the cabinet of France had really no luuul

either in originating or promoting it ; but. on the contrary, was

opposed to any expedition agfiiust Canada; and the instriic-

tious to their miuis^ lor forbade him to aid in any such scheme of

conquest.

l\Iuch of the winter was passed by "Washington in Thila-

delphia, occupied in devising and discussing plans for the

campaign of 177'). It was an anxious moment with him. Cir-

cumstances wpieh iuRpiied oth'-rs with conlidence. filled him with

solicitude. Tb" alliance with France had produced a baneful

fefiling of ;ceur'iy, whi(!h, it api)eiir( d to him. was i)aralyziiii^

the energies of the oountr^'. ICngland, it was thought, woiiM

now be too much occc.Med in securing her position in isuropi',

CO increase l.e!' fcee or extend her operations in America.
Many, tluM-efoi,'. ^'msidered the war as virtually at an end ; and

were unwilling ' make the sacrifices, oi' supply the means
necessary for im, • rtan* nilitary undertakings.

I)is,-' 'isions. to , and j)arty feuds were breaking out in Con-
gress, owing to ;,K relaxation of Iha external pressure of a

comi'.ton and imminent danger, which luul heretofore [jroduecd

a u.iity of sentiment .mi(\ aetion. That august body haii. in

fact, greatly deteriorated since the connnencement of the war.

J\[auy of those whose names luid beeii as watchwords at tlni

Declaration of Independence, had withdrawn from the national

councils; occupied eithei' by their individual affairs, or by llio

afl'airs of their individual Slat(!s. Washington, whose c •

prehensivo patriotism embraced the whole I'nion, depiecaled
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niid (lo|)l()iv»l the d:nviilng of this scictioiml spirit. America,

Sic (IccliirtMl, had never Ktood in more imiiiicu'iit need of the wise,

ti;i(iii)ti( , aiid spirited exertions of her sons (liaii at this period.

riK> Stales, si'parately, were too nuicii engaged iu their local

(Miiceriis, and had withdrawn too many of their ablest men
<ivia tlie general council, for the gijod of the common weal.

• Oar political system," observed he, "'is like the mechanism
of a clock ; it is useless to kce[) the smalh-r wheels in ordei,

if the greater one, the prime mover of the whoU', is neglected."

]t was his wish, therefore, that each .State should not only

choose, but absolutely compel its ablest men (o attend Congress,

instracted to investigate and reform public abuses.

Nothing can cxcei'd his appeal to the patriotism of his na-

tive Slate. N'irginia, iu a letter to Colonel Ilarrisoi'., the speaker

of its House of Dehgates, written on the oOth December.
'• ()i;r nifairs are in a more distressed, ruinous, and deplorable

condition than they have been since the commencement of the

war. r>y a faithful laborer, tlu'n, in the cause; by a man who
is daily injuring his ])rivate cotate without the smallest earthly

Milvaiilage, not common to all ni case of a favorable issue to

llic dispute; by one who wishes the prospeiity of America
innsL tievoutly, but sees it, or thinks he sees it on the brink

if ruin ;
you arc besought most earnestly, my dear Colonel

Ibirrison, to exert yourself in endeavoring to rescue your

comitiv, by sending your best and ablest men to Congress.

TIk se characters nuist not slumber nor sleep at home in such a

lime of pressing danger. They must not content themselves

with thi> enjoyment of |)laces of honor or prolil iu their own
Suite, while the common interests of America are mouldering

iiud sinking into irretricvab'e ruin. ... If 1 were to be called

upon to draw a picturt; of the times and of men. from what I

have seen, heard, and in part know, I should in one word say.

dial idleness, dissipation, and cxlravag:ince seem to ha\e laid

ii.it hold of most of them; that speculation, [jcculation, and
lii insatial)le thirst for riches, seem to have gcjt the Itttter of

very other consideration, and almost of every order of men ;

fiinl party disi)ules and personal quarrels are the great businesa

(if the day; while the momentous concerns of an empire, a

<:real ;in(i accumulating debt, ruiucil linances, depi'cciated

iiioiicy. and want {)( cicdit, which in its conseijUences is the

want Of every thing, are Itut seconilary considi'rations, and

postponed f'om day to «lay, from week to week, as if our

iiiTair^ wort- the most promising as|)i'ct. ... In the p.resent

biliialion of things, 1 cannot help asking where are Mason,
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'Vyihe, JofftTson, Nicholas, Pomlleton, Nelson, and aiiolhor

1 coukl name? And why, if yon are suffloicntly impasscd |'

with your danger, do yon"^ not, as New York has dono in tho

case of Mr. Jay, send an extra member or two, f(,r at least ;i

liuiitod time, tifl the great business of the nation is put upon

a more respectable and happy establishment? ... I eonfi-s.s

to you I feel more real distiess on account of the jireseiii

appearance of things, than I have done at any one time sineu

the commencement of the dispute."

Nothing seems to ha.e disgusted him more (biiing his visit

to Philadelphia, than the manner in which the concerns of thi

patriot camp were forgotten amid the revelry of the capital.

"An assembly, a concert, a dinner, a supper, that will co-;.

three or foin- hundred i)oimds, will not only take men olT from

acting in this businevss, but even from thinking of it ; while a

great part of the otlicers of our army, from al)solute necessity.

are quitting the service, and the more virtuous few, rather than

do this, a".' sinking by sure degrees into beggary and want."
In discussing the policy to be observed in the next caniuaigii,

Washington presumed the enemy would maintain their i)reseiii

posts, and conduct the war as heretofore ; in which case lie was
for remaining entirely on the defensive ; with the excei)tioii of

such minor opeiations as might be necessary to check the rav-

ages of the Vidians. The country, he observed, was in a

languid and exhausted state, and had need of repose. The
interruption lo agricultural jinrsuits, and the many hands ali-

stracted from husbandry by military service, had produced a

scarcity of bread and forage, and rendered it dillicult to subsist

large armies. Neither was it easy to recruit these; armies.

There was abundance of employment; wages were high, the

value of money was lo,v; consequently there was but lilll<'

temptation to enlist. Plans had been adopted to remedy th»;

der -uged state of the currency, but they would be slow in oper-

ation. Great economy must in the mean time be obseived in the

public expenditure.

The participation of France in the war, also, and the pros-

pect that Spain would soon be embroiled with Kuglaiid, must
certainly divide the attention of the enemy, and allow Amerieu
a breathing time ; these and similar considerations were uiged
by Washington in favor of a defensive policy. One single

exception was made by him. The horrible ravages and mas-
sacres perpetrated by the Indians and their tory allies at Wy-
oming, had been followed by similar atrocities at C'hr'iy \'alley.
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provont a repetition. Wcashingtoti i<ne\v by oxpcricnrc that

Indian wiufiire, to be effective, should never \k: merely defen-

sivc. but must be carried into the enemy's country. The Six

Niitions, the most civilized of the savage tribes, had provetl

tlicuiselves the most formidable. lUs idea was to make var iii)ou

thcin in tiieir own style ; penetrate their country, lay waste their

nll:i<'es and settlements, and at the same time destroy the lirit-

isii post at Niagara, that nestling-place of toiies and refugees.

The policy thus recommended was adopted by Congress. An
orqcdition was set on foot to carry that part relative to the

Iiidiiuis into execution : but here a circumstance occurred, which

Washington declared gave him more pain than any thing that

|,;ul happened in the war. A Jersey brigade being ordered to

niarcli, the ofllcers of the first regiment hesitated to oi)cy. By
the (lopreeiation of paper money, their pay was incompetent to

tluir support ; it was, in fact, merely nominal ; the consecpience

was, as tliey alleged, that they VJere loaded with debt, and their

fuiiiilii'?^ at houiC were starving
;
yet the Legislature of their

State turned a deaf ear to their complaints. Thus aggrieved,

tlie> aildrossed a remonstrance to the 1 egislature on tiic suljjeet

of tlioir pay, intimating that, shoidd it not receive the immediate

attention of that body, the}' might, at the expiration of thiee

(lavs, be considered as having resigned, and other ollleer.s might

be appointed in their place.

Here was one of the many dilemmas which called for the

jiidLMiienl, moderation, and great personal weigiit ami inlluenec

of Washington. He was eminently the soldier's friend, but In;

was no less thoroughly the [)atriot general. Ho knew and felt

the privations and distresses of the army, and the tiiith of the

grievances complained of; but he saw, also, the evil '.'onse-

(iiKMK'es that might result from such a course as that which the

otlicors had adopted. Acting, therefore, as a mediator, hi^

"orroborated the statements of the complainants on the one
'land, urging on government the necessity of a more general

and adequate provision for the ofllcers of the ami}', and the

danger of subjecting them to too severe and continued priva-

tions. On the other hand, he rei)resente(l t<j the otticers the;

(lillieullies with which government itself had to contend from a

(li'iaiiged currency an<i exliausted resources; and the unavoid-
aidc tlelays that conse(iuently iiu|)ed(>(l its moneyed operations.

He calletl upc^n them, tlu-refore, for a further exertion of tiiat

patience and perseverance wliicdi had hitherto done them the

hiirhest honor at home and abroad, had inspired him with unlim-

itevl coutideuce in their virtue, and consoled him amidst every
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pi-rploxity and rcvorsi- of fordiiic to which the nalioiKil nlTiiiiH

hud heou exposed. " Now that we liiive iiiiule so <ii<';it a pio.

<j,re,ss to tln' ultaimuenl of the end we have in view," ohservi'il

lie, '' any thing like a ehant^c of eondnel woidd imply a very mi-

happy change of prineiple, and a forgi'lfidiiess. as well of whiit

we owe to ourselves, as to onr country. Did I snpiiose it pos-

sible this eonld I)o the ease even in a .single regiment of tin;

army, I shonld Ite moitilied and chagrined beyond expression,

1 slu)uld feel it as a wound given to my own honor, which i eon-

sider as embarked with thai of the army at large.

"But the gentlemen," adds he. '-cannot be in earnest; they

cannot seriously intend any thing that would be a slain on their

fornu'r reputation. Tliey have only reasoned wrong about tlic

means of obt;iining a good end ; and on consideration, I hope

and (latter myself, they will renounce what nnist appear to he

imi)roper. At the ()()ening of a campaign, when under marcli-

ing oiders for an impt^rlant service, their own honor, dut\ to

the public and to themselves, and a regard to inilil.'iiy propiiety

vill not sulTi-r them to i)ersist in a measure which would lie !i

violation of them all. It will even wtMUid thei:- delicacy, coolly

to retlect that they have hazarded a step which has an air <if

dictating to their country, by taking advantage of the ne( essity

Df the moment; for the declaration they have made to the

.State, at. so critical a time-, that unless they obtain relief in

the short period of three days, they must be considered out of

the service, has very much that aspect."

These and other observations of similar i)nrport, were con-

tained in a letter to tlencral Maxwell, their connnander, to ho

laid before the ollicers. It produced a resi)ectfnl reply, hut

one which intimated no disposition to swerve from their deter-

mination. After reiterating Iheir grievances, " we are sorry,"

added they, "that yon should imagine we meant to disobey

oiders. It was and is still our determination to march with

our regiment, and to do the duty of oflicers until the Legislatinc

shall have a reasonable time to appoint others, but no longer.

We beg leave to assure your Excellency, that we have the high-

est sense of your ability and virtues ; that executing your ciders

lias ever given us pleasure ; that we love the service, and lovo

our coimtry ;— but when that country gets so lost to virtue and
justi(!e, as to forget to support its servan1,s, it then beconicsi

their duty to retire from its .service."

A commander of less magnanimity than Washington, would

have answered this lett<!r by a stern exer(;ise of militaiy rule,

and driven the really ;>ggiieved i)arties to extremity, lie nobly
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(•niif('iil<Ml liimsclf with the f(>ll()\vin<f coiniucMl. on it, fonnitm a

|i;irML;i;i|)li <>f :i It'tttT to (Ii'iii'iiil M.'iwvcll. " I miii son y llic

Ljciiticiin'ii persist in the iiriii(i|ilcs wliicli (iicttitcd the stf|) llii'V

iiiivc luki'ii ; :is, the moic the iifTair nnrolds itself, liu' iiioro

reason I si'o to disiipprovc it. llut in the present view tliey

lijivi' of IIk" nuitter, and with their present feelinjiis, it is not

probable any new ar«^tunent that could he offered would have

noro intliience than the former. While, therefore, the <i;entlc-

iiu'ii eontiniie in the exeeuti<»n of their duty, as th( y deelara

IJR'niselves heartily disposed to do. I shall only regret that they

liavo taken a step of which they must hereafter see tlio

iiii|iroprioty."

'i"he Leyislatnri' of New J»'rscy imitated the forbearance of

Washington. Compounding witli their pride, they let the olli-

cers kn<»w that on their withdiawing the memorial, th(! subjeet

matter of it would be promptly attended to. It was withdrawn.

Ki'sohitions were immediately pas.sed, granting pecuniary su[)-

plics to both odicers and soldiers. The moni'y was f<Mthwith

forwarded to camp, and the brigade marched.

Such was the paternal spirit exeiciseil by Washington, in all

tlic (lilllculties and discontents of the army. How clearly hu

iiii(krst()od the genius and circumstances of the j)coi)le he was
culled uiK)ii to manage ; aixl how truly was he their protector

even more than their commander !

We shall briefly dispose of the Indian campaign. The first

net was an I'xpedition from F()rt Schuyler by C'<jlonel \'aii

Soliaick, Lieutenant-Colonel Willctt, and Major Cochran, with

alK)iit six htuidred men, who, on the IDth of April, surprised

the towns of the Onondagas ; destroyed the whole settlement,

and returned to the fort without the loss of a single man.
Tile gri'at expedition of the campaign, however, was in

revenge of the massacre of Wyoming. Karly in the summer,
three thousand men assembled in that latel}' desolated region,

and, conducted by (ieneral Sullivan, moved up the west branch
of the Suscpiehanna into the Seneca country. AVhilc on tlu;

way, they wore joined by a part of the western army, under
(ieneral James Clinton, who had come fiom the valley of the

^loliawk 1)y Otsego lake and the east branch of the Sus(|ue-

liaiuia. The united forces amounted to about five thousand
men, of which Sullivan had the general command.
The Indians, and their allies the tories, had received informa-

tion of the intended invasion, and api)eared in arms to oppose
it. They weie nmch inferior in force, however, being about
lil'leeu hundred Indians and two hundred white men, com-
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170 LIFE OF WASHINGTON.

injindcrl by tlic two linllois, Johnson, and Brant. A battle

look place at Nowtowii on the I'iHh of August, in which thoy

were easily (Icfcalcd. Siillivan then pu.shed forward into tiio

heart of the Indian countiy, penetrating as far as the Genesee

Kiver, laying every tiling waste, setting fire to deserted dwell-

ings, destroying cornlields, orchaids, gardens, every thing that

could give sustenance to man, the design being to starve the

Indians out of the country. The latter retreated before hini

with thci: families, and at length took refuge under the protec-

tion of the British garrison at Niagara. Having completed his

errand, Sullivan returned to Kaston in Pennsylvania. The

thanks of Congress were voted to him and his army, but he

shortly afterward resigiK'd liis connnission on account of ill

health, and retiied from t'le service.

A similar expedition was undertaken by Colonel Brodhead,

from Pittsburg up the Allegany, against the Mingo, Muncey,

and Seneca tribes, with similar results. The wisdom of Wash-
ington's policy of carrying the war against the Indians into

their country, and conducting it in their own way, was apparent

from the general intimidation pioduced among the tribes liy

these expeditions, and the sidjsetpient infreciuency of their miii-

derous incursions ; the instigation of which by the British had

been the most inhuman feature of this war.

CHAPTER XIX.

ii /,'

PREDATOKY WARFAHE OF THE ENEMV— RAVAGES IN THE CRESA-

PEAKK HOSTILITIES ON THE HUDSON VEKPEANCk's POINT

AND STONY POINT TAKEN — CAI'Tl.KE OK NEW HAVEN lAIIJ-

HELD and NUliWAEK DESTROYED WASHIN<iT()N PLANS \

COUNTER-STROKE — STORMINfl OF STONY POINT (JENEROIS

LETTER OF LEE.

^^'i';
The situation of Sir Henry Clinton must have been morti-

fying in the extreme to an otlicer of lofty ambition and gener-

ous aims. His force, between sixteen and seventeen thousand

strong, was superior in number, discipline, and equipment to

that of Washington ; yet his instructions conlined him to a

predatory warfare, carried on by attacks and marauds at dis-

tant points, larassing. it is true, yet irritating to the country

intended to be conciliated, and brutalizing to his own soldiery.

Such was the nature of an exi)edition set on foot against thu
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commerce of the Clicsapoako ; by which commerce the armies

wcM'c supplii'd uiul the credit of ti»e government sustained. On
tlie !>th of iMay, a .scpiach'on under Sir George Collier, convoy-

ing transports and galleys, with twenty-live hundred men,
oonnnanded by Cicneral Alathews, entered these waters, took
possession of Portsmouth without opposition, sent out armed
p.uties against Norfolk, Scflolk, (ioj^port, Kemp's Landing,

and otiier neighboring places, where were imme'ise quantities

of provisions, naval and military stores, and merchandise of uU
kinds ; with numerous vessels, some on the stocks, others richly

laden. Wherever tliey went, a scene of plunder, conllagratiou,

and destrneiion ensued. A few days sulficed to ravage the

whoh; neighl)orhood.

While this was going on at the South, Washington received

intelligence of inovemiiits at New York and in its vicinity,

which maile him apprehei.d an ('xi)edition against the Highlands
of the Hudson.

Since the loss of Forts Montgomery and Clinton, the main
defences of tlie Highlands had been established at the sudden
bond of the river where it winds lietween AVest I'oint and
('(jnstitution Island. Two opposite forts commanded this

bend, and an iron chain which was stretched across it.

Wasliington had projected two works also just below the

Highlands, at Stony I'oint and Veri)lanck's Point, to serve as

outworks of tlie mountain passes, and to protect King's P'erry,

the most direct and convenient communication between the

Northern and Middle States.

A small l)ut strong fort had been erected on Verplanck's
Point, and was garrisoned by seventy .nen under Captain
Armstrong. A more important work was in progress at Stony
Point. When completed, these two forts, on opposite prom-
ontories, would form as it were the lower gates of the High-
lands ; miniature Pilhu's of Hercules, of which Stony Point

was the (libraltar.

To be at hand in case of any real attempt upon the High-
lands, Washington drew up with his forces in that direction

;

moving by the way of Morristown.

An expedition up the Hiuison was really the object of Sir

Henry Clinton's movements, and for this he was strengthened
by the return of Sir George Collier with his marauding ships

and ^irces from Virginia. On the 30th of May, Sir Henry
set out on his second grand cruise up the Hudson, with an
iirnuunent of about seventy sail, great and small, and one
hundred and fifty Hat boats. Admiral Sir George Collier com-
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\ 'i

inamled the annanu'iit, juul tliciv was ji IjukI fuict- of uhom
live thoiisjuid men niulcr (JiMU'ial Viiiijiliaii.

Tlio (irst aiin of Sir Ilonry was to gel i)ossossioti of Stony

and VerplaiK'k's Points; his former expedition ii.'ul aeijiiiiinted

liiiii with the importance of this pass of tlie river. On tlie

morning of the .'ilst, the forces were landed in two divisions,

the largest nnder (leneral Vangli:iii, on the east side of th(!

river, about seven or eight miles helow N'erplanek's Point;

the other, cominanded hy Sir Henry in peison. landi'd in

Haverstraw Bay, about three miles below Stony Point. 'I'lien;

were but al)out tliirly nu-n in the unfmislied fort
; tiiey al>andoned

it on the approach of the enemy, and retreated into the High-

lands, Iiaviiig first set fire to tlie bhu'lv-liouse. The British

took quiet possession of th.e fort in the evening ; dragged up

cannon and uurtars in tiu' night, and at daybreak opened ;i

furious fire \\\w\\ Fort I^afayette. It was cannonaded at tlie

same time by *he armed vessels, and a demonstration was

made on it by the- division under General Vaughan. Thus
surrounded, the little garrison of seventy men was forced to

surrender, with no other stipulation than safety to their persons

and to the property they had in the fort. Major Andre!"' was
aide-de-camp to Sir Ileury, a:id signed the articles of capitu-

lation.

Sir Henry Clinton stationed garrisons in both posts, and set

to work with great activity to complete the fortification of

Stony Point. His troops remained for several days in two divis-

ions on the opposite sides of the river ; the tleet generally fell

down a little below King's Fi>rry ; some of the square-rigged

vessels, however, with others of a smaller size, and tlat-l)ot-

tomed boats, having troops on boanl, droppi-d down Haveistraw
Bay, and finally disappeared behind the promontories which
advance across the upper [)ait of tlie Tappan Sea.
Some of the movements of the enemy peri)lexed Wash-

ington exceedingly. He presumed, howe\er, that the main
object of Sir Henry was to get possession of West Point, the
guardian fortress of the river, and that the capture of Stony
and Verplauck's Points were preparatoiy steps. He woidd
fain have dislodged him from these posts, which cut off all

communication by the way of King's Kerry, but they were too
strong ; he had not the force nor military apparatus neces-
sary. Deferring any attempt on them for the present, he took
measures for the protection of West Point. Leaving (Jeneral
Putnam and the main body of the army at Smith's Clove^ a
mountain pass in the rear of Haverstraw, he removed his head-
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><>iii (|iiart«'rs to Now Windsor, to ho imar West Point in case oi'

need, and to press tlio coinplction of its worlds, (leneral M( -

l)()ii;j;:dl was transferred to tlio eoinmand of tlie Point. Tlini-

brii^ades were stationed at dilTerent places on the opposite siiK'

of tlie river, nnder General Heath, from which fatigue parties

crossed daily to work on the fortifications.

This strong disposition of the American forces checked Sir

Henry's designs against the Highlands. Contenting himself,

therefore, for the present, with the acquisition of Stony and
Veri)lanck's Points, he returned to New York ; where he soon

set on foot a desolating expedition along the seaboard of Con-
necticut. That State, while it furnished the American armies

witii i)rovisions and recruits, and infested the sea with pri-

vateers, had hitherto experienced nothing of the horrors of

war within its borders. Sir Henry, in compliance with his

instructions from government, was now about to give it a

scourging lesson ; and he entertained the hope that, in so

doing, he might draw down Washington from his mountain
t'astn(!sses, und lay open the Hudson to a successful incur-

sion.

(iencral (late Governor) Tryon, was the oflicer selected by
Sir Henry for this inglorious, but apparently congenial ser-

vice. About the beginning of July he embarked with two
tiiousand six hundred men, in a fleet of transports and tenders,

and was convoyed up the Sound by Sir George Collier with

two ships-of-war.

On the .'ith of July, the troops landed near New Haven, in

two divisions, one led by Tryon, the other by IJrigadier-(Jen-

eral (iarth, his lieutenant. They came upon the neighborhood
hy suri)rise

;
yet the militia assembled in haste, and made a

resolute though ineffectual opposition. The British cai)tured

the town, dismantled the fort, and took or destroyed all the

vt.'ssels in the harbor ; with all the artillery, ammunition, and
public stores. Several private houses were plundered; but
this, it was said, was done by the soldierv contrary to orders.

Tlie enemy, in fact, claimed great credit for lenity in refraining

from universal sackage, considering the opposition they had
experienced while on the march, and that some of the inhabit-

ants of the town had fired ui)on them from the windows.
They next proceeded to Fairfield ; where, meeting with

greater resistance, they thought the moment arrived for a

whoK'some example of severity. Accordingly, the}- not merely
ravaged and destroyed the pul)lic stores and the vessels in the

harbor, but laid thi' town ilself in ashes. The exact return of

Wl'
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tliis saliitarv Wshou gives llic (IcsfnicUon of nincly-spvon dwell

iii'i-liousos/.sixrv-scVcii l)!iriis siiul sUibUis, forfy-oiglit shMc-

liouscs, tliri'c plmvs of worship, a coiiit-hoiiso, a jail, and two

school-lioiisi s.

'i'lu' siiiiit of tlicir lioiiics laid desolate, and tlieir dwellings

wnii)i)ed In (lames, only served to exasperate the inhabitants,

and produee a more determined opposition to the i)rogress of

the destroyers ; whereiiiion the rnthless ravage of the latter

increased as they advanced.

At Norwalk, Vhere they landed on the 11th of July, tlioy

burnt one hundred and thirty dwelling-ljouse.s, eighty-seven

barns, twenty-two store-houses, seventeen shops, four mills,

two places of worship, and five vessels which ^'cro in the har-

]»or. All this was private property, and the loss fell on indi-

viduals engaged in the ordinary occupations of life. These

acts of devastation were accompanied by atrocities, inevitable

where the brutal passions of the soldiery are aroused. They

were unprovoked, too, by any unusual acts of hostility, the

militia liaving no time to assemble, excepting in small parties

for the defence of their homes auvl firesides. ''"I.e loss of the

British throughout the whole expedition amoun* d, according to

their own accounts, to twenty killed, uiiiety-six wounded, ami

thirty-two missing.

It was intended to crown this grand ravage by a descent on

New London, a noted rendezvous of privateers ; but tus greater

opposition was expected there than at either of the other places,

the squadron returned to Huntington Hay, on T^ong Island, to

await re-enforcen)enta ; and Commodore Collier proceeded to

Tlirog's Neck, to coufer with Sir Henry Clinton al)out further

operations.

In this conference Sir Henry was assured that the recent

expedition was producing tiie most s.alutary effects; that tlic

principal inhabitants were incensed at the apathy of Washinii-

ton in remaining encamped near the Hudson, while their coun-

try was ravaged and their homes laid in ashes; that tlicy

complained equally of Congr(!ss, and talked of witlulrawiiii;

from it their allegiance, and making terms with the British com*
manders for tliemsclves ; finally, it was lu'ged that the proposed
expe<lition against New London would carry these salutiuy

effects still fuither and confirm the inhabitants in the senti-

ments they weic l)eginning to express.

Such were the delusive representations contirujally made to

the British conmianders in the course of this war; or ratiicr.

such were the delusions in which they themselves indulged, and
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wliicli le<l lIuMn to tlic conunissioii of acts calcnliited to roiid still

f'.iillier !isiiii(k'r (lie kindled conntries.

\V:isliini>;t()n, however, was not euli)ablcof the apathy ascriluMJ

to him. On iie:iring of the departnre of the expedition to tiic

e;istw:ird, and iK'fore lu; was acquainted witii its delinite ol)ji'(t.

he detached (leneral Heath, with two brigades of C'onnecticnt

MJlilia, to counteract the movements of the enemy. This wa;

[ill tliat he could spnrc from the force stationed for the protec

tion of the Highlands. Any weakening of his posts there

might l)ring the enemj' suddenly uixni him. such was their facil-

ity in moving from one place to jiuother ]yy means of their

sliipi)ing. Indeed, lie had divined that a scheme of the kind

was at the Itottom of the hostile movement to the eastward.

As a kind of counter-check to Sir Henry, he had for some
days been i)lanning the recapture of Stony Point and Fort
Lafayette. He had reconnoitred them in person ; spies had
been thrown into them, and information collected from desert-

ers. Stony Point having been recently sticngthened by the

British, was now the most impoitant. It was a rock}' prom-
ontorj" advancing far into the Hudson, which washed three

sides of it. A deep morass, coveied at high water, separated

it from the mainland, but at low tide migiit be traversed by a

narnnv causeway and bridge. The promontory was crowned
by strong works, furnished vnth heavy ordnance, command-
ing the moiass and causewa}'. Lower down were two rows of

abatis, and the shore at the foot of the hill could be swept
Ijy vessels of war anchored in the river. The garrison was
about six hundred strong, connnandcd by Lieutenant-Colonel

Johnson.
To attempt tiie surprisal of this isolated posU thus strongly

fortified, was a pi-rilous enterprise. General Wayne, Ma<l

Anthony as he was called tVom his daring valor, was the otli-

cer to whom Washington proposed it, and he engaged in it

with iividity.' According to Washington's plan, it was to

be attempted Ijy light infantry ou\y^ at night, and with the

utmost secrecy, securing every person they met to prevent dis

covery. Between one and two hundred chosen men and olHceis.

were to make the surprise ; preceded by a vanguard of pru-

dent, determined men. well commanaed, to remove obstruc-

tions, secure sentries, and drive in the guards. The whole were
to advance with fixed bayonets and unloaded muskets; all was
to 1)0 done with the bayojiet These! parties were to be fol-

' It 1h u popular traditiou, tbut wtioii WaKhiiigtoii propoiteU to Wityiio the Htormiug
»t tilouy I'oiul, the reply wan, " Oetier.il, I'll riUjrin h— II If you will only plan it."
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lowed by tlio mnin body, at a .small dist!ino(<, to siipporf niid

rc-cii force tlu-m, or to bViiifj: them oil" in <"ist' of fiiilmc. All

weiv to wc'iir while cockades or feiitliers, and to liHve a watch

word, so as to be distiii^iiished from the enemy. " The nsiiul

time for exploits of tli'is kind," observes Washington, '-is ii

little before day, for which reason a viuilant odieer is then

more on the watch. I therefore recommend a midnl<iht hour."

On getting possession of Stony Point. Wayne was lo turn

its gnns upon Fort Lafayette and tlie .shii)ping. A detaclnueiit

was to march down from West Toint by Teekskill, to tlu"

vicinity of Fort Lafayette, and hold itself ready to join in Ww
attack' upon it, as soon as the cannonade began from Stony

I'oint.

On the L')th of July, about mid-day, Wayne set out with his

liglit infantry from Sandy Beacli, foiuleen miles distant frmi!

Stony Point. The roads were rugged, across moiuitain-;.

morasses, and narrow deliles, in the skirts of the DiuidirJK l•^,

wliere frefjucntly it was necessary to proceed in single lile.

About eight in the evening, they arrived within a mile and a

half of the forts, without lu-ing discovered. Not a dog barked

to give thv^ alarm— all liie doiis in tlie neighborhood had been

privately destroyed beforehand, liringing the men to a hall,

Wayne and his principal otFicers went nearer, and carefully

reconnoitred the works and their environs, so as to procei'd

iniderstandingly and without confusion. Having made theii

observations they returned to the troops. Midnight, it will be

recollected, was the time recommended by Washington for the

attack. About half-past eleven, the whole moved foiward

guided by a negro of the neighborhood wiio had frequently

carried in fruit to the garrison, and served the Americans as a

spy. He led the way, accompanied by two stout men dis-

guised as fanners. The countersign was given to the fiist sen-

tinel, posted on high ground west of the morass. While the

negro talked with him, the men seized and gagged him. The
sentinel posted at the head of the causeway was served in

the same manner; so that hitherto no alarm was given. The
causeway, howtser, was overflowed, and it was some time after

twelve o'clock before the troops could cross; leaving three

hundred men under General Muhlenberg, on the western side

of the moiass, as a reserve.

At the foot of the promontory, the troops were divided into

two cohnmis, for sinuiltaneous attacks on opposite sides of the

works. One hundred and fifty volunteers, led by Lieutenant-
Colonel Fleury, seconded by Major Posey, formed the vanguard

of the rip
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of t!ic right column. One hundred volunteers under Miijor

Stewart, liie vanj^uard of the left. In advunee of efieii was a

forlorn hope of twenty men, one led by Lieutenant Gibbon,

the other by Lieutenant Knox ; it waa their desperate duty to

remove the abatis. So well had tlie whole affair been con-

dueled, that the Americans were close upon the outworks be-

fore they were discovered. There was then severe skirmishing

Jit the pickets. The Americans used the bayonet ; the others

discharj^ed their muskets. The reports roused the garrison.

Stony Point was instantly in an ui)roar. The drums beat to

arms ; every one hurried to his alarm post ; the works were

hastily manned, and a tremendous fire of grape-shot and mus-

ketry opened upon the assailants.

The two colunms forced their way with the bayonet, at oppo-

site points, surmounting every obstacle. Colonel Kleury was
the first to enter the fort and strike the British Hag. Major
I'osey sprang to the ramparts and shouted, "The fort is our

own." Wayne, who led the right column received at the inner

abatis a contusion on the head from a musket ball, and would
have fallen to the ground, but his two aides-de-camp supported

him. Thinking it was a death wound, " Carry me into the fort,"

riaid he, " and let medic at the head of my column." He was
l)onie in between his aides, and soon recovered his self-pos-

Kossion. The two colunms arrived nearly at the same time,

and met In the centre of the works. 'J'he garrison surrendered

at discretion.

At daybreak, as Washington directed, the guns of the fort

were turned ou Fort Lafayette and the shipping. The latter

cut their cables and dropped down the river. Through a series

of l)lunders, the detachment from West Point, which was to

have co-o)>crated, did not arrive in time, and came unprovided
wiih suitable ammunition for their batlu'iug artillery. This
part of the enterprise, therefore, failed ; Fort Lafayette held

out.

The storming of Stony Point stands out in high relief, as

one of the most brilliant achievements of the war. The Ameri-
cans had effected it without firing a musket. On their part, it

was the silent, deadly v/ork of the bayonet ; the fierce resist-

ance they met at the outset may be judged by the havoc made
in their forlorn hope; out of twenty-two men, seventeen were
either killed or wounded. The whole loss of the Americans
was fifteen killed and eighty-three wounded. Of the garrison,

sixty-three were slain, including two oflicers ; five hundred
aud fifty-three were taken prisoners, ainou«j whom were a
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lieiitonant-colot.ol, four captains, siml twcnty-tluce subaltera

ofllccrs.

Wayne, in liis despatchos, writes: "The liunianity of our

brave soldiery, wlio scorned to t!il<e the lives of a vanquisiied

foe when calling for mercy, retlccts the higliest honor on then,

and accounts for the few of the enemy killed on the occasion."

His words rellect honor on himself.

A British historian coiilhms his eulogy. " The conduct of

the Americans upon this occasion was highly meritorious,"

writes lie ;
" for they would have been fully justified in putting

Ihe garrison to the sword ; not one man of which was put lo

dealh but in fair combat." '

We are happy to record an instance of generous feeling on

the part of (Jenend Charles Lee, in conne(!tion with Stony

Toiut. When he heard of Wayne's achievement, he wrote to

him as follows: ''What I am going to say, you will not. 1

hope, consider as paying my court in this hour of your glory
;

for, as it is at leiust my present intention to leave this continent,

I can have no interest in paying my court to any indiviilual.

What I shall say, therefore, is dictated by the geiuiine feelings

of my heart. I do most sincerely declare, that your assault of

Stony Point is not only the most brilliant, in my opinion,

throughout the whole course of the war on either side, butth:it it

is the most brilliant I am acquainted with in history ; the jissault

of Schweiduitz by Marshal Laudon, I think inferior to it. I

wish you, therefore, most sincerely, joy of the laurels you have

deservedly acquired, and that you may long live to wear them."
Tins is the more magnanimous on the part of Lee, as W:iyne

had been the chief witness against him in the cou= t-martia)

after the affair of ]Monmouth, greatly to his annoyance. While

Stony Point, therefore, stands a lasting monument of the dar-

ing courage of " Mad Anthony," let it call up the remembrance
of this freak of generosity on the part of the eccentric I^e.

Tidings of the capture of Stony Point, and the imminent
danger of Fort Lafayette, reached Sir Henry Clinton just after

his conference with Sir George Collier at Throg's Neck. The
expedition against New London was instantly given up ; the

transports and troops were recalled ; a forced nuirch was made
to Dobbs' Ferry on the Hudson ; a detachment was sent up
the river in transports to relieve Fort Lafayette, and Sir Henry
followed with a greater force, hoping Washington miglit quit

his fastnesses, and risk a buttle for the possession of Stony I'oint.

> Btedmaa, vol. i. p. 146.
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AsJiln the Fahljin policy of the AnnMirau coininandor-in-

cliicf ilisappointed tlie HiitiHli jjcDcral. Ilaviiijj; wi'll cxainiiu-d

tlic post in company with an cnj^inccr and scvisial j^cni'ial

olllcers, he found that at least (iftecn innidrcd iiion would Ik;

itHiiiircd to maintain it, a number not to he Hpaied from the

Miny ivt present.

The works, too, were only oaleiilated for defcneo on tiie land

side, and wore op(>n towards the river, wliere 'he enemy de-

jHMided upon protection from their ships. It woi Id l>e neces-

sary to construct them anew, with <i;reat labor. The army,

also, would have to be m the vicinity, too distant from West
I'oint to aid in completing ov defending; its fortifications, and
fX|M)sed to the risk of a j^eneral action on unfavorable terms.

Kor these considerations, in which all his olliccrs concurred,

Washiufiton evacuated the post on tlie l<Sth, removiniJC the can-

non and stores, and destroyinj^ the works ; after which he drew
Ills forces to<j;cther ni the Highlands, and established his (pipv-

U-rs at West Point, not knowing; but that Sir Henry inisjjhl

attompt a retiiliatory stroke on that most important fortress.

The latttM' retook possession of Stony i'oint, and fortified and
garrisoned it mori; str(jn<j;ly than ever, but was too wary to risk

iui attempt upon the stroujjholds of the Hij^hlands. Finding
Washington was not to be tempted out of them, he ordered the

transports to fall once more down the river, and returned to

Lis former encampment at Pbilipaburg.

CHAPTER XX.

EXPKDITION AOAINST PENOBSCOT— NIGHT SURPRISAL OF PAl'LL'S

HOOK— WASHINGTON KOKTIKIES WKST I'OINT— HIS STYLE OF
LIVING THKIIE TAIJLE AT IIEAD-QUAKTERS SIU HKNKV CLIN-

TON UE-ENFORCED ARRIVAL OF d'ESTAING ON THE COAST OF
OEOR(}IA — PLANS IN CONSEQUENCE THE FRENCH MINISTER

AT Washington's highland camp— letter to LAFAVErrE
— d'eSTAING co-operates with LINCOLN — REPULSED AT

SAVANNAH WASHINGTON RE-ENFORCES LINCOLN GOES INTO
WINTER QUARTERS SIR HENRY CLINTON SENDS AN EXPEDI-
TION TO THE SOUTH.

The brilliant affair of the storming of Stony Point, was
somewhat overshadowed by the result of an enterprise at the

eastward, undertaken without consuluug Washington. A Brit-
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ih

ish (Iclarliitinil from Halifax of hovcii or cii^lit Iiiimlrnl men Ii.-i^l

foimdnl ill .liiiit> a military post on the ^•a^t(•nl si.U- of the IJay

of ronolwcot, nine miles hclow tlii' river of that iiaiiic, and wnv
procting .v fort tlicic, iiitt'iided to protect Nova Seotia, eonltul

the frcMitiers of Massacliusctts, and (oriimand the vast woodcj

rpf^ionsof Maine, wlu-nee iiii'xliaiistil)le siipplii-s of timber ini^^ht

be procured for the royal Hhipyards at Halifax and elsewhere.

The pi'ople of IJost'oii, roused by this iiioveiiu'iil, whicii in.

vaded their territory, and toiiclu'd their pride ami iiilerivsts,

undertook, on tlu-ir own responsibility, a naval and military

expedition intended to drivt' otT the invaders. All Ilostou was

in a military busi" '.'iirolliii^i militia and volunteers. An em.

hari?o of forty days was laid on the shipping, to facilitate llie

e(|iiipment of the naval .''rmameut ; a s(|uadroii of armed ships

and brij^antines under Commodore .Salt<tiistall, at length put to

sea, convoyiu}^ transports, on board of which were ni'ar four

thousand land troops under (ieneral Lovel.

Arriving in the Penobscot on the 2."»th of May, they foiiml

Colonel Maclean posted on a peninsula, steep and luecipitous

toward the bay, and deeply trenched on the land side with three

ships-of-war anchored before it.

Level was repulsed, with some little loss, in an attempt to

effect a landiii<; on the penin uila ; but finally succci'ded befort!

daybreak on tlie 28th. The moment was pro|)itious for a bojil

and vigorous blow. The fort was but half lliiished ; the jiuiis

were not mounted; the three armed vessels couhl not have

olTcrod a formidable resistaiuH* ; but, unfortunati'ly, tin.' eiier<ry

of a Wayne was wanting to the enterprise. Kovel procecdcMl

by regular sii'ge. He threw up works at sevi'ii hundred and
fifty yards distance, and opened a cannoniule, which was con-

tinued from day to day, for a fortnight. 'I'lie enemy avaiicil

themselves of the delay to strengthen their works, in which

they were aided by men from the ships. Distrustful of tlic

eiflciency of the militia and of their continuance in camp, I.tivel

sent to Boston for a re-enforcement of Continental troo[)s. He
only awaited their arrival to carry tlic place by storm. A
golden opportunity was lost by this excess of caution. It gave
time for Admiral Collier at New York to hear of this enter-

prise, and take measures for its defeat.

On the l.'Uh of y\ugust. Lovel was astounded liy intelligence

that the admiral was arriveil Itefore the bay witli a superior

armament. Thus fairiy entrapped, he endeavored to extiical(;

liis force with as little k>ss as possible. l'>cf(jre news of Col-

lier's arrival could reach the fort, he re-embarked his trciops iu
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tlip lnn«porls to innK'c llicir psoapc tip tlio river. His ftniu'cl

vts^^t'ls were <li:iwii up in !i cn'scciit ms if to <;ivf' ItMllic, l»iit It

w:iH m'Tciy to liolil llic «'H('iiiy in olicck. 'IIk y soon <^:ivft vv;iy ;

sonic wiMi' ('.•ipliirctl, oIIhts wori; Hi't on Hrc or Mown up, jiml

;il»Mii(io!i('<l l»y (licir crcwH. 'riic triinsports lu'iii"^ ciii^oriy piir-

siii'il Mini in ;4i'('!il (hiiif^cr of Ix'iiig tiiiven, (li8ii;or^i'(l tlic troo|)rt

Mild sc.'uncn on the wild shores of tlio river: wlienee tiiey linil

to iiKike the best of tlieir wjiy to Hostoii, stnijxj^liii;^ for iipwiirds

of ;i hundred iiiih's through » [>;itiiU'ss wilderness, hefore they

readied the sctljetl pints of tlio {'onntry ; and several of tbem
pt'rishiii'j: Ihronuli Imnifi'r iind exli:instioii.

If Wiishinn'ton w:is ('li:i<j;rined by the si<j;nul failure of this

t'Npeditioii, iniderltiken without his adviee, ho was cheered by
till' JK'lter fort line of one set on foot about the same tinii', under

hJH own eye, Ity his yoiinj; friend, Major Henry Lee of the

Virjiinia draifoons. This active and dariiijjj odleer liad fre-

(|iifiitly lu'cii eiiii)li>yed by him in sconriiifj; the eoniitry on the

west side of the Hudson to eolleot information; keep an eye
upon tlie enemy's posts ; cut off their supplies, and cheek llieir

foraj;iii<i parties. The nntp de vinin at Stony Point had pi(iiietl

Ills ciiiiilation. Ill his eommiinications to head-cpiarters he
iiitiiiiateil that an opportunity presented for an exploit of almost

((liial darin<^. In the course of his reconnoitring, and b}' meana
of spies, he had discovered that the IJritish post at I'anlns

Hook, immi'diately opposite to New York, was very negligently

giiaicU'd. Paiihis Hook is a long, low point of the Jersey shore,

stretching into the Hudson, and connected to the mainland by
a sandy isthmn '. A fort had lieen erected on it, and garri-

soned with four or five hundred men, under the command of

Major Sutherland. It was a strong position. A creek forda-

lile only in two places rendered the Hook dilTlcult of access.

Within this, a deep trench had been cut across the isthmus,

traversed by a drawbridge with a barred gate ; and still within

this was a double row of abatis, extending into the water.

Tlie whole position, with the country immediately adjacent, was
9t'parat(!(l from the rest of Jersey liy the Hackcnsack River,

running parallel to the Hudson, at the distance of a very few
miles, and only traversable in boats, excepting at the New
Bridge, about fourteen miles from Paulus Hook.

Confident in the strength of his position, and its distance

from any American force, Major Sutherland had become re-

miss in his military precautions; the want of vigilance in a

conimander soon productts carelessn* in subalterns, and a

general negligence prevailed in the garrison.
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All this had boon ascoitaiiiod l)y Major Lcc ; and he novr

propoRod tlio dai injr project of surprising the fort at night, and

thus striking an insulting lilow " vvitliin cannon shot of New-

York." Washington was i)l(!ased witli tiie project; he had a

relisli for signal ontorprisos of the kirid ; he was aware of their

Striking niuf salutary effect in)on both friend and foe ; and he

was disposed to favor the tdventurous schemes of this youiii^

officer. The chief danger in tiie present one, would be in tiie

evacuation and retreat after the blow had been efifected, owing

to the proximity of the enemy's force at New York. In con"-

senting to tlio enterprise, therefore, he stipulated that Lee

shoukfnot undertake it unless sure, from previous observation,

that the post could be carried by instant surprise ; whan car-

ried, no time was to be lost in attempting to bring off cannon

or any other articles ; or in collecting stragglers of the garri-

son who might skulk aijd hide themselves. He was '* to sur-

prise the post ; bring off the garrison humediately, and effect a

retreat."

O V. i'le 18th of August, Lee ^-et cut on the expedition, at the

head of three hundred men of Lord Stirling's division, and a

troop of dismounted dragoons under Captain McLane. The

attack was to be made that night. Lest the enemy should hear

of their movement, it was given out that they were on a mere

foraging excursion. The road they took lay along that tmll of

rocky and wooded heights which borders the Hudson, ami

forms a rugged neck between it and the Hackensack. Lord

Stirling followed with five hundred men, and encamped at the

New liridge on that river, to be at hand to render aid if re-

quired. As it would be perilous to return along the rugged

neck just mentioned, from the number of the enemy encamped
along the Hudson, Lee, after striking the blow, was to push

for Dow's Ferry on the Hackensack, not far from Paulus Hook,
where boats would be waiting to receive him.

It was between two and three in the morning when Loo

arrived at the creek Avhich rendered Paulus Hook difficult of

access. It happened, fortunately, that Major Sutherland, liie

British commander, had, the day before, detached a foi aging

party under a Major Buskirk, to a part of the country called the

English Neighborhood. As Lee and his men approached, they

were mistaken by the sentinel for this party on its return.

The darkness of the night favored the mistake. They passed

the creek and ditch, entered the works unmolested, and hud

made themselves masters of the i)ost before the negligent gar-

rison were well roused from sleep. Major Sutherland aud
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gam-

iiTtoiit sixty IToRsians throw thomsolvos into a small block-liousp

oil the h'ft of llio forf, :<ii(' <)|hmhmI an irrojTiilar firo. To attempt

to (hslodgo them would have post too much timo. Alarm gims

from the ships in the river and the forts at New York threatened

speedy re-en foreements to the enemy. Having made one hnn-

(hed and fifty-nine prisoners, among whom were tliree oflieers.

Lee commenced liis retreat, witiiout tarrying to destroy either

hturacks or artillery. He had achieved his object: a coup de

wain, of signal audacity. Few of the enemy were slain, for

there was but little fighting, and no massacre. His own lus^

was two men killed and three wounded.
llis retreat was attended by perils and perplexities. Through

blunder or misapprehension, the boats which he was to hr.ve

found at Dow's Ferry on the Hackensack, disappointed him;
and lie had to niake his way with his weary troops up the neck

of hind between that river and the Hudson, in imminent
danger of being cut up by Buskirk and his scouting detach-

ment. Fortunatel}" Lord Stirling heard of his peril, and sent

out a force to cover his retreat, which was eflected in safety.

NVasiiington felt the value of this hardy and brilliant exploit.

"The increase of confidence," said he, "which the army will

derive from this affair and tliat of Stony Point, though great,

will be among the least of the advantages resulting from these

events." In a letter to the Tresident of Congress, he extolled

the prudence, address, enterprise, and bravery displayed on

the oecas on t)y Major Lee ; in consequence of which the latter

received the signal reward of a gold medal.

Washington was now at West Point, diligently providing

for the defer\ce of the Highlands against any further attempts

of the enemy. During the time that he made this his head-

quarters, the most important works, we are told, were com-
p'eted, especially tlie fort at West Point, which formed the

citadel of those mountains.

Of his singularly isolated situation with respect to public

affairs, we have evidence in the following passaj^e of a letter

to Edmund Randolph, who had recently taken his sent in

Congress. " I shall be happy in such communications as your
leisure and other considerations will permit you to transmit to

me. for I am as totally unacquainted with the political state of

things, and what is going forward in the great national council

as if I was an alien ; when a competent knowledge of the tem-
per and designs of our allies, from time to time, and the

frt'(pient changes and conqjlexion of affairs in Europe might,

as they ought to do, have a considerable influence on the oper*

11
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atioiis of onr army, and would in many casos determine flie

propriety of measures, which under a cloud of darkness c-in

only he giopcd at. I say this upon a presumption that Con-

gress, cfther through their own ministers or that of Friinee,

must be acquainted in some degree with the plans of (Jreat

Britain, and the designs of France and Spain. If 1 mistake in

this conjecture, it is to be lamented that they have not better

information ; or, if political motives render disclosures of this

kind ir.iproper, I am content to remain in ignorance."

Of the style of living at head-cpiarters, we have a picture in

the following letter to Doctor John Cochran, the surgeon-gen-

eral and pliysician of tiie army. It is almost the only iusiauce

of sportive writing in all Washington's correspoudence.

"Dear Doctor:— I have asked Mrs. Cochran and Mrs.

Livingston to dine with me to-morrow ; but am I not in honor

l)ound to apprise them of their fare? As 1 hate deception,

even where the imagination only is concerned, I will. It is

needless to premise that my table is large enough to hold the

ladies. Of this they had ocular proof yesterday. To say how

it is usually covered is more essential ; and this shall be the

purport of my letter.

" Since our arrival at this happy spot, we have had a ham,

sometimes a shoulder of bacon, to grace the head of the table:

a piece of roast beef adorns the foot ; and a dish of beans or

greens, almost impercepliHe, decorates the centre. When the

cook has a mind to cut a figure, which I presume will be the

case to-morrow, we have two beefsteak pies, or dishes of crabs,

in addition, one on ach side of the centre dish, dividing the

space and reducing the distance bctwe in dish ; nd dish to about

six feet, which, without theni, would le about twelve feet apart.

Of late he has had the surpiising sagacit}- to discover that

apple? wiH make pies, and it is a question, if in the violence of

his efforts, we do not get one of apples instead of having In^tli

of beefsteaks. If the ladies can put up with such entertain-

ment, and will submit to partake of it on plates once tin but

now iron (not become so ly the labor of scouring), I shall be

happy to see them."

We may add, th.at, however poor the fare and poor the table

equipage at head-quarters, evtiry thing was conducted with

strict etiquette and deoonitn :nid we make no doubt the ladies

in question were handed i.i with as much courtesy to the bacon
and greens and tin dishes, as though they were to be regaleJ
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with the daintiest viands, served up on enamelled plate and
porcelain.

The arrival of Admiral Arbuthnot, with a fleet, bringing

tiiree thousand troops and a supply of provisions and stores,

slronjzthened the hands of Sir Henry Clinton. Still he had not

Biitlieient force to warrant any further attempt up the Hudson
;

W:isliington, by his diligence in fortifying West Point, having

romlerod that fastness of the Highlands apparently impregnable.

.Sir Henry turned his thoughts, therefore, towards the South,

hoping, by a successful expedition in that direction, to counter-

balance ill success in other quarters. As this would require

large detachments, he threw ui) additional works on New York
Island and at Brooklyn, to render his position secure with the

(liiiiiiiislied force that would remain with him.

At this juncture news was received of the arrival of the

Count D'Estaing, with a formidable fleet on the coast of

Georgia, having mide a successful cruise in the West Indies,

in the course of which he had taken St. Vincent's and Granada.

A combined attack upon New York was again talked of. In

anticipation of it, Washington called upon several of the Middle

Stales for supplies of all kinds, and re-enforcements of militia.

Sir Henry Clinton, also, changed his plans ; caused Khode
Island to be evacuated ; the troops and stores to be brought

away ; the garrisons brought otT from Stony and Verplanck's

Points, and all his forces to be concentrated at New York,

which he endeavored to put in the strongest posture of de-

fence.

Intelligence recently received, too, that Spain had joined

France in hostilities against England, contributed to increase

the solicitude and perplexities of the enemy, while it gave fresh

confidence to the Americans.
The Chevalier de la Luzerne, minister from France, with

Mons. Rarbe Marbois, his secretary of legation, having re-

cently landed at Boston, paid Washington a visit at liis moun-
tain fortress, bringing letters of introduction from Lafayette.

The ciievalier not having yet announced himself to Congress,

did not choose to be received in his public character. ''If he

had," writes Washington, " except paying him military honors,

it was not my intention to depart from that plain and simple

manner of living, which accords with the real interest and
policy of men struggling under every difficulty for the attain-

ment of the most inestimable blessing of life, liberty.

In conformity with this intention, he welcomed the chevalier

to the mountains with the thunder of artillery, and received

\.\i
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him at his fortress with military ceremonial ; but very prolciblj

surprised him with the stern simplicity of his table, while ho

charmed him with the dignity and grace with which he presided

at it. The ambassador evidently acquitted himself witii true

French suavity and diplomatic tact. " He was polite enough,"

writes Washington, " to approve my principle, and cundc-

scended to appear pleased with our Spartan living. In a word,

he made us all exceedingly happy by his aflfability and good

humor while he remained in camp."

The letters from Lafayette spoke of his favorable reception

at court, and his appointment to an honorable situation in the

French army. "I had no doubt," writes Washington, "that

this would be the case. To hear it from yourself adds pleasure

to the account. And here, my dear friend, let me congratulate

you. None can do it with more warmth of affection, or sincere

joy than myself. Your forward zeal in the cause of liberty

;

your singular attachment to this infant world ; your ardent

and persevering efforts, not only in America, but since your

return to France, to serve the United States
; your polite

attention to Americans, and your strict and uniform friendship

for we, have ripened the first impressions of esteem and attach-

ment which I imbibed for you, into such perfect love and grati-

tude, as neither time nor absence can impair. This will warrant

my assuring you that, whether in the character of an oHicer at

the head of a corps of gallant Frenchmen, if circumstances

should require this, whether as a major-general commanding a

division of the American army, or whether, after our swords

and spears have given placo to the ploughshare and the pruning-

hook, I see you as a private gentleman, a friend and companion,
I shall welcome you with all the warmth of friendship to Co-

lumbia's shores ; and, in the latter case, to my rural cottage,

where homely fare and a cordial reception, shall be substituted

for delicacies and costly living. This, from past experience, I

know you can submit to ; and if the lovely partner of your
happiness \s ill consent to participate with us in such rural enter-

tainment and amusements, I can undertake, on behalf of Mrs.

Washington, that she will do every thing in her power to make
Virginia ^^greeable to the marchioness. My inclination and
endeavors to do this cannot be doubted, when 1 assure you, that

I love everybody that is dear to you, and consetpiently partici-

pate in the pleasure you feel in the prospect of again becoming
a parent, and do most sincerely congratulate you and your

lady on this fresh pledge she is about to give you of her love."

Washington's anticipations of a combined operation with
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D'Estaing against New York wore again disappointed. The
p'rciich admiral, on arriving on tlie coast of Georgia, had been

persuaded to co-operate with the Southern army, under General

Lincoln, in an attempt to recover Savannah, which had fallen

into the hands of the British during the preceding year. For

three weelis a siege was carried on with great vigor by regular

approaches on land, and cannonade and bombardment from the

shipping. On the Dth of October, although the ^^jnoaches

were not complete, and no suHlcieut breach had been effected,

Lincoln and D'Kstaing, at the head of their choicest troops,

advanced before daybreak to storm the works. The assault

was gallant but unsuccessful ; both Americans and French had
planted their standards on the redoubts, but were finally re-

pulsed. After the repulse, both armies retired from before t!ie

place, the French having lost in killed and wounded upwards
of six hundred men, the Americans about four hundred.

D'Estaing himself was among the wounded, and the gallant

Count Pulaski among the slain. The loss of the enemy was
trifling, being protected by their works.

The Americans recrossed the Savannah River into South
Carolina ; the militia returned to their homes, and the French
re-embarked.

The tidings of this reverse, which reached Washington late

in November, put an end to all prospect of co-operation from
the French fleet; a consequent change took place in all his

plans. The militia of New York and Massachusetts, recently

assembled, were disbanded, and arrangements were made for

the winter. The army was thrown into two divisions ; one was
to be stationed under General Heath in the Highlands, for the

protection of West Point and the neighboring posts ; the other

and principal division was to !)e hutted near Morristowu, where
Washington was to have his head-quarters. The cavalry were
to he sent to Connecticut.

Uur'.erstanding that Sir Henry Clinton was making prepara-

tions at New York for a large embarkation of troops, and fear-

ing they might be destined a lainst Georgia and Carolina, he
resolved to detach the greater part of his Southern troops for

the protection of those States ; a provident resolution, in which
he was confirmed by subsequent instructions from Congress.
Accordingly, the North Carolina brigade took uj) its march for

Charleston in November, and the whole of the Virginia line in

December.

Notwithstanding the recent preparations at New York, the

ships remained in port, and the enemy held themselves in col-
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lected force tliere. Doubts began to be entertained of so- t

furtive design nearer at hand, and measures were taiven to p.o-

tect the army against an attaci< when in winter (luurters. .>ir

Henry, however, was reguhiting liis movements by those tiie

French fleet might make after the repulse at Savannah. Intel-

ligence at length arrived that it had been dispersed by a violeiil

storm. Count D'Kstaing, with a part, had sha|)ed his course

for France ; the rest had i)roceeded to tlie West Indies.

Sir Henry now lost no time in cariying his plans into opera

tion. Leaving the garrison of New York under the c<jmniaii(l

of Lieutenant-(Jeneral Knyphauseu, he embarked several ihou-

sand men, on board of transports, to be convoyed by live blii[i.s

of the line and several frigates under Admiral Arbuthnot, and

set sail on the 2()th of December, accompanied by Lord C'oni-

wallis, on an expedition intended for the capture of Charleston

and the reduction of South Carolina.

CHAPTER XXL

SUFFERINCS OK THE AKMY AT MOHKISTOWN— RIGOROUS WINTEK
— DERANGEMENT OF TIIE CLRRKNCV CONFUSION IN TIIK

COMMISSARIAT— IMPRESSMENT OF SUl'I'JIKS — PATRIOTIC CON-

DUCT OF TIIE PEOPLE OF NEW JERSEV — TIIE IJAY OF NEW
YORK FROZEN OVER— LORD STIRLIN(j's EXPEDITION A(;AIN>T

STATEN ISLAND — KNYPHAUSEN's INCJURSION INTO THE .lERSl.VS

— Caldwell's church at elizauethtown burnt — chau-

ACTER OF its PASTOR— FORAY INTO WESTCHESTER COUNTV

—

BURNING OF YOUNG's HOUSE IN THE VALLEY OF TIIE NEPLliAN.

m^

The dreary encampment at Valley Forge has become pro-

verbial for its hardships ;
j'ct they were scarcely more severe

than those suffered by Washington's army during the prcstiit

winter, while hutted among the heights of Morristown. TIil'

winter sot in early, and was uncommonly rigonnis. The trans-

portation of supplies was obstructed ; the maga/Jnes were ex-

hausted, and the commissaries had neither moMey nor credit to

enable them to replenish them. For weeks at a time the army
was on half allowance ; sometimes without meat- soinetiiiK:s

without bread, sometimes without both. 'I'liere was a scarcity.

too, of clothing and blankets, so that the poor soldiers weic

starving with cold as well as hunger.

Washington wrote to President Ueed of Pennsylvania, en-
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treating aid and supplies from that State to keep his army from
(lisljimding. "We have never," said he, "experienced alike

extremity at any period of the war." '

Tlie year 1780 opened ui)on a famishing camp. "For a

fortnight past," writes Washington, on the 8th of January,
" tiio troops, both ofllcers and men, have been tUniost perisliing

with want. Yet," adds he, feelingly, " they have borne their

siiftVrings with a patience that merits the approbation, and
on<iht to excite the sympathies, of their countrymen."

Tlie severest trials of the Revolution, in fact, were not in the

field, where there were shouts to excite and laurels to be won
;

but in the s(pialid wretchedness of ill-provided camps, where
there was notiiing to cheer and every thing to be endured. To
suffer was tlie lot of the revolutionary soldier.

A rigorous winter had much to do with the actual distresses

of the army, but the root of the evil lay in the derangement of

the currency. Cci'gress had cominenced the war without ade-

quate funds, and without the power of imposing direct taxes.

To meet pressing emergrucies, it had emitted paper money,
which, for a time, passed currently at par ; but sank in value as

furtlier emissioiis succeeded, and that already in circulation

roiiiained unredeemed. The several States added to the evil

by emitting paper in their separate capacities : thus the country
gradiudly became flooded with a "continental currency," as it

was called ; irredeemable, and of no intrinsic value. The con-

sequence was a general derangement of trade and finance. The
continental currency declined to such a degree, that forty dollars

in paper were equivalent to onl3' one in specie.

Congress attempted to put a stop to this depi'cciation, by
making paper money a legal tender, at its nominal value, in the

discharge of debts, however contracted. This opened the door
to knavery, and added a new feature to the evil.

The commissaries now found it diflicult to purchase supplies for

the immediate wants of the army, r.nd impossi' le to provide any
stores in advance. They were left destitute of funds, and the

public credit was prostrated by the accumulating debts suffered

to remain uncancelled. The changes which had taken place in

the commissary department added to this confusion. The com-
missary-general, instead of receiving, as heretofore, a commission
on exi)eiulitures, was to have a fixed salary in paper currency

;

and his deputies were to be compensated in like manner, without
the usual allowance of rations and forage. No competent agents

could be procured on such terms ; and the derangement produced
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throughout the ilcpiirtiiK iit coiupi-Ui'il Coh)nel Wmlswurth, the

able .111(1 upright t'oniuiissary-geut'ral, to rosign.

In the present emergeney Wti.shingtoii was relueljinlly cum.

polled, by the distresses of the army, to call upon the coiiiilics

of the State for suiiplies of grain and cattle, i)roportioiied to

their resi)eetive abilities. These sui)plies were to be biouglii

into the eanip within a certain time ; tlie grain to be measinv.l

and the cattle estimated by any two of tlie magistrates of iV.

county in conjunclion with the commissary, and certilicales to lo

given by the latter, specifying the quantity of each and 'Juj

terms of payment.

Wherever a compliance with this call was refused, the articles

required were to be impressed : it was a painful alternative, yet

nothing else could save the army from dissolution or starving.

Washington charged his ollicers to act with as much tejiderncss

as possible, graduating the exaction according to the stock of

each individual, so that no faniily should be deprived of wlml

was necessary to its subsistence. " While your measures are

adapted to the emergency," writes he to Colonel IMatlhiaa

Ogden, " and you consult what you owe to the service, 1 am
persuaded you will not forget that, as we are conq)elled by

necessity to take the proi)erty of citizens for the support of an

army on which their safety depends, we should be careful to

manifest that we have a reverence for their rights, and wish not

to do any thing which that necessity, and even their own good,

do not absolutely require."

To the honor of the magistrates and the people of Jersey,

Washington testifies tiiat his reiiuisitions were punctually com-

plied with, and in many counties exceeded. Too much praise,

indeed, cannot be given to the i)eople of this State for the

patience with which most of them bore these exactions, and the

patriotism with which many of them administered to the wants

of their countrymen in arms. Exhausted as the State was by

repeated drainings, yet, at one time, when deep snows cut of!

all distant supplies, Washington's army was wholly subsisted

by it. "Provisions came in with hearty good- will from the

farmers in Mendham, Chatham, Hanover, and other rural

places, together with stockings, shoes, coats, and blankets

;

while the women met together to knit and sew for the soldiery."

'

* From raanuHcripl notes by the Rev. JoHcph F. Tuttlc. This worUiy clergyman fjivew

many anecdotes illustrative ofthe active palilotiRin of the Jersey women. Anna l<lt< lu'l,

wife of a farmer of VVhippany, is repeatedly his theme of well-merited eulonium. Her
potato bin, meal bag and granary, writes lie, had always some comfort for the pniriul

oldiers. When unable to liillel them in her honse, a hui!e kettle fliled with meat and
regeublee was huug over tiie fire, that they might uot go away buogry.
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As Ihi' wiiifor !itU'.'inci'(l, tin- coM iiicirnsod in sovcrily. Ft

was the most iiitciiso ever ri'niciiilti'riMl in llio ooiintiv. 'I'lic

pic.'it li.'iy of New York w:is frozen ovcf. No .snp|)rn's could

('()in(> to tlic V .ty '>y w.ttcr. Provisions gri'w sciinty ; iind tlicrc;

was siH'h l;u'l< of lircwofxl, tiiut old transports wci'c broken np,

and nninlialiitcd wooden lions(>s pnlled down for fuel. Tin;

safety of tlu' eity was endan<i,('red. 'I'iie sliips-of-war, innnov-

ably icebound in its !iarl)<)i', no longer gave it protection. 'I'lii!

insular security of the place was at an end. An army with its

heaviest artillery and b.-iLTUiaife niij^ht cross the Hudson on tlio

ica'. The veteran Knyi)hauseii bcirun to appiehend an invasion,

and took measures accordin<j;ly ; the seamen of the ships and
transports were landed and formed into companies, and the

inlialiitants of tiie city were embodied, odicercd, and sulijected

to jxarrison (hity.

Washiiiu;tf)n was aware of the opportunity wliich offered

itself for a sitfual rntip dc ymdn, but was not in a coiubtion to

prolit by it. His troops, hutted among the heights of Morris-

town, were half !'e(i, half clothed, and infi-rior in number to the

garri.~-on of New York. He was destitute of funds necessary

to lit Iheni for the enterpri.se, and the (juartermaster could not

furnisii means of transportation.

Still, in the frozen condition of the l)ay and rivers, some
minor blow might l)e attempted, sufficient to louse and cheer

the spirits of the people. With this view, having ascertained

that the ice formed a l)ridgc across the strait between the Jersey

uliore and Staten Island, he projected a descent ui)on the hitter

by Lord Stirling with twenty-live luindred men, to surprise and
capture a British force of ten or twelve hundred.

His lordslup eiossed on the night of the 1 Ith of January,

from I)e Hart's Point to the island. His approach was dis-

covered ; the troops took' refuge In the works, which were too

strongly situated to be attacked ; a cliannel remaining open
thi'ough the ice across tlie bay, a boat was despatclied to New
York for re-enforcements.

The projected sui-prise having thus proved a complete failure:

and his own situation becoming hazardous, Lord Stirling re-

crossed to the Jersey siiore with a number of i)risoners whom he
had captured. He was imrsued by a party of cavalry, which
he repulsed, and effected a retreat to Klizabethtovvn. Some few
stragglers fell into the hands of the enemy, and many of his

men were severely frostbitten.

IJy way of retort, Knyphauscn, on the 25th of January, sent

out two dtitachmeuts to harass the Aruericau out^xtsts. Qne.

Jii*
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crossed to Paulus Hook, and hoiiij; joined by part of flio <i;!irii.

son of tliat post, pu.slu"! on to Newark, surprised and caiitmcd

a company stationed there, set fire to the academy, and retnrneil

without loss.

The otiior detachment, conftlstinf? of one hundred dratjoons

and between tinre and four hunched infantry, under I.ieuten-

siut-Colonel Boskirk, crossed from Staten Island to Trembly's

I'oint, surprised tlio pieket-o;uard at KIizal)ethtown, and cap-

tured two majors, two captains, and forty-two privates. Tliis,

likewise, was effected without loss. The disgracefid part of the

expedition was the burninj^ of the town house, a ehuich, and a

private residence, and the plundering of the inhabitants.

Tiie church destroyed was a rresbyterian place of worship,

and its pastor, the liev. James Caldwell, had rendered himself

an especial object of hostility to both liriton and tory. Ib»

was a zealous patriot; had served as chaplain to those [wrtions

of the American army that successively occupied the Jerseys

;

and now otliciated in that capacity in Colonel Klias Dayton's

regiment, beside occasionally acting as commissary. His church

had at times served as hospital to the American soldier; or

shelter to the hastily assembled militia. Its bell was the tocsin

of alarm ; from its pulpit he had many a time stirred up the

patriotism of his countrymen by his ardent, eloquent, and
pathetic appeals, laying beside him his pistols before he com-
menced. His popularity in the army, and among the Jersey

people, was unbounded. He was termed by his friends a " rous-

ing gospel preacher," and by the enemy a '' frantic priest " and
a ''rebel fire-brand." On the present occasion, his church was
set on fire by a virulent tory of the neighl)orhood, who, as lie

saw it wrapped in flames, ''regretted that the black-coated

rebel, Caldwell, was not in his pulpit." We shall have occa-

sion to speak of the fortunes of this pastor and his family

hereafter.

Another noted maraud during Knyphausen's military sway,
was in the lower part of Westchester Count}', in a hilly region

lying between the British and American lines, which had been
the scene of part of the past year's campaign. Being often

foraged, its inhabitants had become belligerent in their habits,

and quick to retaliate on all marauders.
In this region, about twenty miles from the British out|)osts,

and not far from White Plains, the Americans had established

a post of three hundred men at a stone building commonly
known as Young's house, from the name of its owner. It

commanded a road which passed from north to south down
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iiloiig the narrow but fertile valley of the Sawmill River, now
kiKiwii l)y its oriiiinal Indian name of the Neperan. On this

roiid the garrison of Young's house kept a vigilant eye, to

iiilorcept the convoys of cattle and provisions which had been

fiilleeted or plundered by the enemy, and which passed down
lliis valley towards New York. This post had long been an
.•iiiioyance to the enemy, but its distance from the British

lilies iiad hitherto saved it from attack. The country now was
iovered with snow ; troops could be rapidly transported on
sk'ighs ; and it was determined that Young's house should be

siiii)rised, and this rebel nest broken up.

Oil the evening of the 2d of February-, n,n exiKjdition set out

for the i)urpose from King's Bridge, led by Lieutenant-Colonel

Norton, and consisting of four think companies of guards, two
companies of Hessians, and a party of Yagers, all in sleighs ;

besides a body of Yager cavalry, and a number of mounted
Westchester refugees, with two three-pouuders.

The snow, being newl}- fallen, was deep ; the sleighs broke
their way through it with difficulty. The troops at length

abandoned them and pushed forward on foot. The cannon
were left behind for the same reason. It was a weary tramp ;

the snow in many places was more than two feet deep, and
they had to take by-ways and cross-roads to avoid the American
patrols.

The sun rose while they were yet seven miles from Young's
house. To surprise the post was out of the question ; still

they kept on. Before they could reach the house the country

had taken the alarm, and the Westchester yeomanry had armed
themselves, and were hastening to aid the garrison.

The British light infantry and grenadiers invested the man-
sion ; the cavalry posted themselves on a neighboring eminence,

to prevent retreat or re-enforcement, and the house was
assailed. It made a brave resistance, and was aided by some
of the yeomanry stationed in an adjacent orchard. The garri-

son, however, was overpowered ; numbers were killed, and
ninety taken priboners. The house was sacked and set in

tlaines ; and thus, having broken up this stronghold of the

cotintrv, the party hastened to effect a safe return to tlie lines

with their prisoners, some of wLjm were so badly wounded
that they had to be left at (bfferent farm-houses on the road.

The detachment reached King's Bridge by nine o'clock the

s.ime evening, and boasted that, in this enterprise, they had
sustained no other loss than two killed and twenty-thre«

Wounded.
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Of I lie prisoners many woro doubt loss fanners and fanners'

sons, who had (iiriicd onl in dcftMi'-^ of tlu'ir lionios, and \v<iv

now to bo tiansfcnod to tlio honors <»f tlio jail and swr-.w-

house in Now York. We give this afl'air as a spooinicii of ihc

uptite (juerre earned on in the sonthoni part of AVestoliosUr

Connty; the niujt'ial ground, as it was eallod, but sul)jocl(il

from its vieinity to the oity, to be foraged l)y tliQ royal forces,

and pluiidorod and insulted by refugees and torios. No part

of tlio I'nion was more harried and trampled down by frii nd

and foe. during the Kevolutiou, than this debatable region aiul

the Jerseys.
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CHAPTiLR XXI r.

ARNOLD IN COMMAND OK I'lMI.ADKI.lMl r A INPOITLAU MKASIUKS
— ARXOM>'s STVI.K Ol" I.l\ lN(i — 111-^ SCI I K:\IKS AND SIMX't'LA-

TIONS HIS COl.MSIONS WITH TIIK KXKC ITIVr, COINCII, MIS

LAND I'RO.IKCT— CIlARt.: S SKNT AOAINsr IIIM T(> CONCMfKsS—
ms ADDRKSS TO THE PlliLIO — CHARGKS Ri:i T-RRKD TO COIRT-

MARTLVL— HIS JIARRLVc;'/.— Vr.RDICT OK TIIK COURT-MARTIAL
— ARNOLD RKl .M.MANDKD — OBTAINS LEAVK OK AllSENCE KROM

THE AR.MV.

TiiK most irksome duty that Washington had to perform

dining the winter's oneampment at INIorristown. regarded (lon-

eral Ainold and his military governniont of Philadelphia in

1778. To I'xplain it rocjuires a glance back to that period.

At the time of ontering upon this eonunand, Arnold's ac-

counts with govonimont were yet unsettled ; the conunitleo

appointed by Congress, at his own request, to examine them,

having eonsideretl some of his charges dubious, and others

exorbitant. Washington, however, still looked upon him with

favor, and. but a month previously, had presented him with a

pair of opa lottos and a sword-knot, "as a testimony of his

sineere rogaid and approl)ation."

The eommand of Philadelphia, at this time, was a delicate

and dillieult one, and rociuirod to 1)0 exorcised with extiH'inc

circumspt'ction. The boundaries between the powers vested in

the military CGinmandor, and those i;dioroiit in the State gov-

ernment, wore ill dolined. DisafToetion to the American cause

prevailed both among tin; permanent .and casual residents, and
ro(iuired to bo hold in chock with lirmness but toloiation. lly n

resolve of Congress, no goods, wares, or merehanuise were to

?
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he removed, tnuisfeired, or sold, until llie ownership of them
r-Mild l»e iiscert.'iined by a joint coniinittee of Congress and of

llio Coinieil of Pennsylvania; any puldie stores belonging to

the iiieuiy wero to be seized and converted to tlie use oi tiifl

iirmy.

Wasliington in his letter of instructions, left it to Arnold's
discretion to adopt such measures as shouUl appear to him most
c'tTectual and l(;ast offensive in executing tliis resolve of Con-
gress : in which he was to be aided by a': assistant quart«>rmas-

ter-gencral, subject to his directions. " You will take every

prudent step in your power," writes Washington, "to preserve

tr.'UKiuillity and order in the city, and give security to individ-

.lalrf i»f every class and descrii)tion, restraining, as far as pos-

sil)li', till the restoration of civil gove;ument, every species of

pt isecution. insult or abuse, either U'om the soldiery to the

iiiiuibitants. oi- among each other."

One of Arnold's first measures was to issue a proclamation

eiifon'ing the resolve of Congress. In so doing, he was counte-

nanced by leading personages of Philadelphia, and the procla-

mation w:is dral'te(l by (ieneral .Joseph Reed. The measure
excited g.:';t dissatisfaction, and ciixumstanees attending the

enforeenient of it gave rise to scandal. Former instances a
mercenary spirit made Arnold liable to suspicions, and it was
allcgi'<l that, while l)y the proclamation he shut up the stores

and shops so that ev(!n the ollicers of the army could not pro-

cure necessary articles of merchandise, he was privately making
large purchases for his own enrichment.

llis style of livjug gave point to this scandal. He occupied
one of the fluesL houses in the city ; set up a splendid establish-

ment ; had his carriage and four horses and a train of domestics ;

gave expensive entertainments, and iridulged in a luxury and
parade, which were condenmed as little l)cfitting a repiiblicaa

general ; especially one whose accounts with government were
yet unsettled, ancl who had imputations of mercenary rapacity

still lianging over liiiii.

(Jstentatious prodigality, in fact, was Arnold's besetting sin.

To cope with his overwhelming expenses, he engaged in various

speculations, more belitting the trallicking habits of his early

'ill' than his present elevated position. Nay, he availed him-
self of that position to aid his speculations, and sometimes
made temporary use of pulilic moneys passing through hia

hands, in his inipaticiu'c to be rich, he at one time thought o(

taking command of a privateer, and making lucrative capturei

ut sea.
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Jay, the pure-niinded patriot of New York, at that timfl

Piosiileiit of Congress, and was sanctioned by the New York
ck'lo<i:ition. Provided with letters from tliem, Arnold left

I'iuhidelpliia about the 1st of January (1779), and set out for

All)any to obtain a grant of land for the purpose, from the

New York Legislature.

Within a day or two after his departure, his public conduct

was discussed in the executive council of Pennsylvania, and
it was resolved unanimously, that the course of his military

conitnand in the city had been in many respects oppressive,

unworthy of his rank and station, and highly discouraging to

the liberties and interests of America, and disrebpectful to the

supreme exec^utive authority of the State.

As lie was an oflicer of the United States, the complaints

aiitl grievances of Peinisylvania were set forth by the execu-

tive council in eight charges, and forwarded to Congress, ac-

companied by documents, and a letter from President Reed.
Information of these facts, with a printed copy of t!\c

charges, reached Arnold at Washington's camp on the Ruri-

tau, which he had visited while on the way to Albany. Hia
first solicitude was about the effect they might have upon
Miss Shippen, to whom he was now engaged. In a letter

dated February 8, he entreated her not to suffer these rude

attaaks on him to give her a moment's uneasiness — they could

do hira no injury.

Ou the following day he issued an address to the pnblie,

recalling his faithful services of nearly four yeara, and inveigh-

ing against the proceedings of the president and council ; who,
uot content with injuring him in a cruel and unprecedented
manner with Congress, had ordered copies Ox their charges to

ho printed and dispersed throughout the several States, for the

purpose of lu'cjudicing the public mind against him, while the

matter was yet in suspense. " Their conduct," writes he,
'' appears the more cruel and malicious, in making the charges
after I had left the city ; as my intention of leaving the city

was known for five weeks before." This complaint, we must
observe, was rebutted, on their part, by the assertion that, sit

tlie time of his departure, he knew of the accusation that was
impending.

In conclusion, Arnold informed the public that he had re-

quested Congress to direct a court-martial to inquire into hia

conduct, and trusted his countrymen would suspend their

indgment in the matter, until he should have an opportunity

of ijeiug heard.
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Tublic opinion was divided. Ilis l)rilliant services spolic

eloquently in his favor. His admirers ri'i>iiied that a laino

won by such daring (ixploits on the Held should be stilled down

by cold calumnies in Philadelphia ; and many thouj^dit, dispas-

sionately, that the State authorities had acted with excessive

liarshness towards a meritorious ollicer, in widely spreading

their charges against him, and thus, in an unpreccilented way,

putting a public brand upon him.

On the lOth of February, Arnold's appeal to Congress was

referred to the committee which had under consideration the

letter of President Reed and its accomi)anying documents,

and it was charged to make a report with all convenient

desinitch. A motion was nuide to suspend Arnold from all

command during the inciuiry. To the credit of Congress it was

negatived.

Much contrariety of feeling prevailed on the subject in the

committee of Congicss and the executive council of Pennsyl-

vania, and the correspondence Ijctween those legislative boilie;>

was occasionally tinctured with needless acrimony.

Arnold, in the course of January, hail obtained permission

from Washington to resign the command of Philadelphia, but

deferred to act upon it, until the charges against him should be

examined, lest, as he said, his enemies should misinlcipret his

motives, and ascribe his resignation to fear of a disgraceful

suspension in cousequence of those charges.

About the middle of March, the committee brought in a re-

port exculpating him from ail criminality in the matters chaiged

against him. As soon as the rei)ort was brought in, he con-

sidered his name vindicated, and resigned.

Whatever exultation he may have felt was short-lived. Con-

gress did not call up and act upon the rei)ort, as, in justice to

him, they should have done, whether to sanction it or not ; l)ut

referred the subject anew to a joint committee of their body aii<l

the assembly and council of Pennsylvania. Arnold was, at this

time, on the eve of marriage with Miss Shippcn, and, thus cir-

cumstanced, it must have been peculiarly galling to his [)ridc

to be kept under the odium of imputed delinquencies.

The report of the joint committee brought up animated dis-

cussions in Congress. Several resolutions recommended by the

committee were merely of a formal nature, and intended to

soothe the wounded sensibilities of Pennsylvania ; these were
passed without dissent ; ()ut it was contended that certuiii

charges advanced by the executive council of that State weic

uuly cognizable by u court-martial, ;ujd, after a warm debute^
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it wfis rosolvcil (/Vpiil ;5), l>y a l:ir<;(' inajoiit}', that, the coin-

iiifiiHli'i-in-c'liiet' slioiiUl iiijpoiiit such a court for the consiclor.i-

tioii of them.

Arnohl 'nveij2;hc(l l)itlcrly against the injustice of sul)joctin<T

liiin to a trial before a military tribunal for alleged otTences of

wliieh he had been acquitted by the committee of Congress. lie

was sacrificed, he said, to avoid a l)reach with Pennsylvania. In a

li'tli'r to Washington, he liiarged it all to the hostility of Presi-

dent Heed, wiio, he adiruK.'d, had by his address, kt.'pt the affair

ill suspense for two months, and at last obtaini'd tlu' resolution

of Congress directing tlie court-marlial. Ih; urged Washington
loa^jpoint a s|)eedy day for the trial, tliat lu; niiglit not linger

uiider tlie odium of an unjust public accusation. " I liave no
il()ul)tof obtaining justice from a court-martial," writes he, •' as

every ollicer in tlie army must feed himself injured by the cruel

and unprecedented treatment I have m(!t with. . . . When your
Excellency considers my sulferings. and the cruel situation I am
in. your own humanity and feeling as a soldier will render

every thing I can say further on the subject unnecessary."

It was doubtless soothing to his irritated pride, that the

wf.inan on whom he had placed his affections remained true to

him; for his marriage with Miss vShippon tock place just five

days after the mortifying vote of Congress.
Washington sympathized with Arnold's impatience, and

appointed the 1st of May for the trial, but it was repeatedly

posti)oned ; lirst. at the request of the Pennsylvania council, to

allow time for the arrival of witnesses from the South ; after-

wards, in conseciuence of threatening movements of the enemy,
wliicli obliged every ofllcer to be at his post. Arnold, in the

nu;in time, continued to reside at Philadelphia, holding his com-
mission in the army, but filling no public oilice ; getting deei)er

and deeper in debt, and becoming more and more unpoi)ular.

llnvingonce been attacked in the street in the course of some
popular tumult, he atfected to consider his life in danger, and
a[)i)lied to Congress for a guard of Continental soldiers, '' as no
protection was to be expected from the authority of the State

for an honest man."
He was told in reply, that his application ought to have been

made to the executive authority of Pennsylvania; " in whose
disjiosition to [)rotect every honest citizen, Congress had full

coiilidciK'e, and liMjlihi (lisupproviHl Ihc i)isinu(iti(j)t (ifcocri/ iiidi-

I'iiliKtl In l/ic mill nil';/."

For months, Arnold remained in this anxious and irritated

state. His situation, he said, was cruel. His character would

fi'
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continue to suffer until ho should be acquiltod by a court-mar-

tial, and ho would be effectually prevented from joininfj; tlio

army, which he wished to do as soon as his wounds would per-

mit, that he might render the country every service in Ins

power in this critical time. " For though I have been ungnilc

fully ireated," adds he, " I do not consider it as from my
countrymen in general, but from a set of men, who, void of

principle, are goveruod entirely by private interest."

At length, when the campaign was over, and the army had

gone into winter quarters, the long-delayed court-martial was

assembled at IMorristown. Of the eight charges originally ad-

vanced against Arnold by the Pennsylvania council, four only

came under cognizance of the court. Of two of these he waa

entirely acvjuitted. The remaining two were.

First. That while in the camp at Valley Forge, he, without

the knowledge of the commander-in-chief, or the sanction of

the State government, had granted a written permission for a

vessel belonging to disaffected persons, to proceed from tlic

port of Philadelphia, then in possession of the enemy, to any port

of the United States.

Second. That, availing himself of his official authority, he

had appropriated the public wagons of Ponrisylvania, when
called forth on a special emergency, to the transportation of

private property, and that of persons who voluntarily remained

with the enemy, and were deemed disaffected to the interests

and independence of America.

In regard to the first of these charges, Arnold alleged that

the person who applied for the protection of the vessel, had

taken the oath of allegiance to the State of Pennsylvania re-

quired by the laws ; that he was not residing in Philadeliiliia at

the time, but had applied on behalf of himself and a company,
and that the intentions of that person and his associates with

regard to the vessel and cargo appeared to be upright.

As to his having granted the permission without the knowl-

edge of the commander-in-chief, though present in the camf),

Arnold alleged that it was customary in the army for general

officers to grant passes and protections to inhabitants of the

United States, friendly to the same, and that the protection was
given in the present instance, to prevent the soldiery from plun-

dering tl»e vessel and cargo, coming from a place in possession

of the enemy, until the proper authority could take cognizance of

the matter.

In regard to the second charge, while it was proved that

under his authority public wagons had been so used, it was

ftllowed ii
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hIIowimI in I'xlfiuwitit)!), tlitit tlioy hsul })oon oinployod at priviito

('Xi>«'ii>^''' ''i'"' willioiit Miiy (h'sijrn to defrjiiKl tlir ptihiic or

iiiipi'di' tlic inililfiry service.

In rejiiU'd to hoth cliarjics, nothing frandulont on the part of

AriK^M was provi'd, Itut tlio transactions involved in the ih'st

were pronounced irregular, and contrary to one of the articles

of war ; and in tlie second, imprudent and reprchensil)le, con-

siilcriiig the liigh station occupied hy the general at the time,

aiul the court sentenced him to be reprimanded l)y the com-
iiiaiidcr-in-cliief. The sentence was confirmed by Congress on
tlu' rJth of February (ITHO).

We have forborne to go into all the particulars of this trial,

hut we have considered them attentively, discharging from
oiu' minds, as much as possible, all impressions produced by
Ani()lir« subse(|uent history, and we are surprised to find,

lifter the hostility manifested against him by the council of
IViiusylvania, and their extraordinary measure to possess th(i

])ul)Hi' mind stgaiust liim, how venial are the trespasses of

\vhi(h he stood convicted.

lie may have given personal offence by his assuming vanit}",

by tile arrogant exercise of his militar}' authority ; lie may havr
displeased by his ostentation, and awakened distrust by his

Bpcciilating propensities; but as yet his patriotism was miqiies-

tiuiied. No turpitude had been proved against him ; liis brilliant

exploits shed a splendor round his name, and he ajtpeared before

the public, a soldier crippled in their senice. All these sh(»uld

have pleaded in his favor, should have produced indulgence of

his errors, and mitigated that animosity which he always con-

tended iiad been the cause of his ruin.

'I'lie ri'primand adjudged by the court-martial was adminis-

tered by Washington with consummate delicacy. The follow

iiig were his words, as repeated by M. de Marbois, the French
secretary of legation :

"Our profession is the chastest of all: even the shadow of

a fault tarnishes the lustre of our finest achievements. The
least inadvertence may rob us of the public favor, so hard to

be a('(iuired. I reprehend yon for having forgotten, that, in

proportion as you had rendered yourself formidable to our ene-

mies, you should have been guarded and temperate in your
deportment towards your fellow-citizens.

" Kxliiliit anew those noble (pialities which have placed you
on the list of our most valued commanders. I will myself fur-

nish you, as far as it may be in my power, with opportunities

of legjiining the esteem of your country."
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A rcprimnnd s«> mild nnd coiisidcrMlc, :i('cotii|):viii('d hy Hiit-li

liijili (iiloiiimiis :iiid m-iu'ioiis itroinisfs, iiii,i;lil liavc Iiiid ;i Imvoi'-

jiMc fllVcl ii|Hiii Arnold, had lie Ik'i'Ii in u diflVrcnt I'lanic of

mind; Imt he Inid lu-rsiiadi'd liinisi'lf (liat tlic court wotild in.

(•linu ill his favor and accinit liini altoiii'tlicr ; jind lio ri'scntod

deeply ri scntonco, wliicli he pioti'sU'd aj>ainst ns nnnu'ritcd.

His ri!.si'ntMR it was a_u;«j;ravatvd by delays in the settlement t)t'

his accounts, as ho depended ui)on the sums he claimed as duo
to liim, for tlic payment of debts hy which he was harassed.

In following the matter up, he becann' a weary, and i)r(»bulilv

irritable, applicant at the halls of Congress, and we are tolij

irave <j;reat ofTence to ineml)ers l)y his ini|K)rtnnity, whih; he woro

out the patience of his frienils ; but pulilic bodii-s are |)rone to

I)e offended by the importunity of balUcd claimants, and tlie

patience of friends is seldom proof against the reiterated story

of a man's prolonged dilllculties.

In the month of March, we find him intent on a new and
adventurous project. He had proposed to the Hoard of Admi-
ralty an I'xpedition, reijuiring sevt lal ships-of-war .and three or

foiw hundred land troops, ofl'i'ring to take connnand of ii

should it be carried into effect, as his wounds sll'.l disabled lijni

from duty on land. Washington, who knew lii.-' abilities in

eitiier service, was dis[)osed to favor his proposition, imt the

.scheme fell through fiom the impossibility of sparing the re(|iii-

sile number of men from the army. What Arnohl's ulliinatc

designs might have been in seeking such a connn:ind, are ren-

dered i)i'oblematical by his siil)si'(iuent conduct. On the failure

of the prcjject, he re(|Uested and obtained from Washinglou
l'.a\e of al)st'nce from the army for the s-ummer, tiiere l)eing,

he said, littU' prospect of an active euiuiiaigu, au<l his wountU
liulittinu him for the field.

ir-^.
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CIIAITKIl XXIII.

•^OlTII ( AROI.IVA TIIKEATKNKI) ITS CONDITION AND POPULATION
— STOllMY VOVACiE OF SIU IIKNKY CIJNTON— LOSS OK IIOKSKS

— C'HAWArrKU ok LIK.lTi:NANr-('OL()NKL TAULKT()N — KLKKT

AUKIVKS AT TVm-.K SIK IIKNKY CLINTON ADVANCKS IPON
(ilAKLKSroN — LINCOLN PIUCPAUKS I'OK KKKKNCIC— COMMODOKK
wmri'LK — (iOVLUNOU lUTLKDCK— KOKKHOIUNCS OF WA.SIIINc;-

TON — KMl'.AKKATION OF I'.IMTIHII TKOOPS AT NKW YOKK
WASIIINCTON SKM>.S DK KALB WITH UK-KNFOKCKMKNTS — HIS

IIOPKFLL LKTTKIC I'O STKIBKN.

'i'liF, rotnrn of spring hroiifrht little alleviation to the sufTor-

iups of the {iniiy at Monistown. AK means of supplying its

wants or iccrniting its ranks wore paralyzed by the continued

(Icproeialion of tiie currency. While Washington saw his forces

jrnuhially diminishing, his solicitude was intensely excited for

the safety of the Southern States. The reader will recall the

(Icparluro from New York, in the latter part of December, of the

llc'i't of Admiral Arbulhnot with the army of Sir Henry Clinton,

destined for the subjugation of South Carolina. "The rich-

ness of the coinitry," says Colonel Tarleton, in his history of

llie campaign, " its vicinity to Georgia, and its distance from
General Vv'ashington, pointed out the advantage and facility of

its c()n(|uest. While it would be an unspeakable loss to the

Anicricans. the possession of it would tend to secure to the

crown the southern i)art of the continent which stretches be-

yond it." It was presumed that the subjugation of it would
he an easy task. The population was scanty for the extent

of the country, and was made up of emigrants, or the descend-

ants of emigrants, from various lands and of various nations

:

Iliiguenots. who had emigrated from France after the revocation

of the edict of N:intz ; (Jermans from the Talatinate ; Irish Prot-

estants, who had received grants of land from the crown ; Scotch
Higlilanders, transported hither after the disastrous battle of

CiiUodcn ; Dutch colonists, who h.ad left New York, after its

8ul)mission to Kngland, and been settled here on bounty lands.

Some of these foreign elements might be hostile to British

domination, but others would In- favorable. There was a large

class, too, that had l>een born or had passed much of their lives

in Kngland. who retained for it a lilial alTection, spoke of it as

huiii(\ and sent their children to be educated there.

!
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Tlir iiiiiiilu'r of hIhvcs witliin tiic provinc*' nnd of H:iv!i<,'t'H oi,

Its wcslcni froiiliiT, lo^ctlHT with its wiilo extent of iiiipio-

tcctcd s(':i-c()M.st, wciv fiicoiHiijJiciiK'ntM to siii ilivtiKioii Ity scjv

and 1:111(1. !-ittlc coniliiiuitioii of niiliti:i and yeomaiiiy need Im>

appivlu'iidt'd from a population sparsely bcattered, and wliciv

the settlements were widely separated by swami)s and forests.

Wasliiii<>;ton was in no condition to render prompt and ellectiial

ri-lief. his army bein^^ at a vast distance, and considered as " in a

great measure' broken up." The liritish, on the contrary, luul

the advantage of their naval f»)rce, "there being nothing tlieif

in the American siius which could even venture to look at it." '

Such were some of the considi-rations which prompted the

enemy fo this expedition ; anil which gave Wjisliington great

anxiety concerning it.

ral li )h nd at Charleston, butas ni conn

tain as yet ot the designs of the enemy, and at a loss what

course to pursue. Dillident of himself, and accustomed to

dcfei- to the wisdom of Washington, he turns to him in liih

present perplexity. "'It is among my misfortunes," writes

he, modestly (Jj uuiry 23), " that I am not near enough to your

Excellency to lu.»,- the advantage of your advice and direc-

tion. I feel my own insudiciency and want of experience. I

can promise you nothing but a disposition to servo my country

If this town should Ix.' attacked, as now threatened, I know my
duty will call me to defend it, as long as opposition can l)e of

any avail. 1 hope my Inclination will coincide with my duty."

The voyage of Sir llenry Clinton proved long and tenipeslu-

ous. The ships were dispersed. Several fell into the hands

of the Americans. One ordnance vessel foundered. Most of

the artillery horses, and all those of the cavalry [)erished. The
scattered ships rejoined each other about the end of January,

at Tybee Hay on Savannah River ; where those that luul sus-

tained damage were repaired as spee<lily as iKissible. The loss

of the cavalry horses was esiK'cially felt by Sir Henry. There

was a corps of two hundred and lifty dragoons, on which ho

depended greatly in the kind of guerilla warfare he was likely

to pursue, in a country of forests and morasses. Lieutenant-

Colonel Hanastre Tarleton, who commanded them, wiis one of

those dogs of war, which Sir Henry was prepared to let slip on

emergencies, to scour and maraud the country. This " bold

dragoon," so noted in Southern warfare, was about twenty-s..;

years of age, of a swartiiy coniplexiou, with small, black,

1 AuD. UegUter 1780, p. 217.
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pii'iciii^ ryes. Ilr is (IcsciilH'd jis lK>iiip; latlicr hdow tlio mid'

(lie sizr. s(|iiiin'-l»iiill :'ii(l strong, " with laijj;t' imisciilai' Icfj^s."

It will Ik- I'ouihI tli.'it he \v:is :i liisl-nitf piirtisrin olllcci', pniiiipt,

jinliiit-. iictivc, l)Ut soiiu'wiiat imHcnipiiloiis.

Lainlinii fioiii tin- llci'l, perfectly dismoiinti'd, lie repjiired

witii iii^ (lr:i;:;<)(»iis, in some of tlu' (|Uurterm:ister'H houts, to

Tort Ivoyal InIhikI, oh the neuhourd of South C'jiioliiia, "to
colleel at thai phiei!, from friends or enemies, by money or by

I'lirce, all tlu- horses l>eh)ngin;j[ to the islands in the neiglibor-

houd." lie siicci't'ded in proenrinj;; horses, thon<i;h of an in-

ferior ((uality to those he had lost, hut consoled himself with

the persuasion that he would secure Ix'tter ones in the course

of the campaijin, l»y 'exertion and enterprise," — u vague
pluase, ])iit very siguiUcant in the partisan vocabulary.

In the nu.'an tinu;, the transports having on board a great

part of the army, sailed uncler convoy on the 10th of February,

from Savannah to North Ktlisto Sound, where the trooi)S dis-

( iiiharked on the 1 1th, on St. .John's Island, about thirty miles

below Charleston. 'I'henee, Sir Henry Clinton set or.t for the

hanks of Ashley River opi)osit(! to the city, while a i)art of the

fleet proceetled round by sea, for the i)urposc of blockading

the liarlior. The advance of Sir Henry was sl«)W and cautious.

Much lime was consumed by him in fortifying intermediate

ports, to keep up a secure communication with the fleet. lie

orderi'd from Savannah all the troops that could be spared,

and wrote to Knyphausen, at New York, for re-enforcements

from that pla(!e. Every precaution was taken by him to insure

against a sec«>nd repulse from before Charleston, which might
prove fatal to his military rei)utation.

(leiicral Lincoln took advantage of this slowness on the part

of liis assailant, to extend and strengthen die works. Charles-

ton stainls at the end of an isthmus formed by the Aside}' and
Cooper Rivers. Beyond the mai.i works on the land side he

out a canal, from one to the other of the swamps which border

these rivers. In advance of the canal were two rows of abatis

and a double picketed ditch. Within the canal, and between
il and the miiin works, were strong redoubts and batteries, to

open a flanking (ire on any approaching column, while au
euelose<l horn-work of masonry formed a kind of citadel.

A scjuadron, commanded by Commodore Whipple, and cora-

])osed of nine vessels of war of various sizes, the largest mount-
ing forty-four guns, was to co-operate with forts Moultrie and
flolmslon, and the various batteries, in the defence of the har-

bor. They were to lie before the bar so as to command tho
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iMitianco of it. fJ r(>:it rcliiinco also was placed on the bar itjsolf.

wliicli it was tiioniiht no ship of tlio lino could pass.

(Jovornor Ixiilictlij;*', a man oiniiieiit for talotits, patriotism,

tirniiioss, and decision, was clothoi" with dictatorial powers

during the present ciisis ; he had called out the militia of tlio

.Stated and it was sui)i)o.sed they would duly obey the call.

Large re-enforcements of troops also were expected from the

North. Under all these circumstances, General Lincoln yielded

to the entreaties of the inhabitants, and, instead of remaining

with his army in the open country, as he had intended, shut

himself up with them in the place for its defence, leaving

merely his cavalry and two hundred light trooi)8 outside, who
Mere to hover about the enemy and i)reveut small parties from

marauding.
It was "not until the 12th of March that Sir Henry Clinton

effected his tardy api)roach, and took up a position on Charles-

ton Neck, a few miles above the town. Admiral Arbuthnot soon

showed an intention of introducing his ships into the harbor;

barricading their waists, anchoring them in a situation where

they might take advantage of the first favorable spring-tide,

and fixing buoys on the bar for their guidance. Commodore
Whippl',' had by tiiis time ascertaineil by sounding, tliat a

wrong idea had prevailed of the deptli of water in the harbor,

and that his ships could not anchor nearer than within threo

miles of the bar, so that it would be impossible for him lo de-

fend the passage of it. lie quitted his station within it, there-

fore, after having destroyed a i)art of the enemy's buoys, and

took a iiosition where his ships might be abreast, and form a

cross-fu-e with the batteries of Fort Moultrie, where Colonel

rinckney commanded.
Washington was informed of these facts, by letters from his

former aide-de-camp, Colonel Laurens, who was in Charleston

at the tinie. The information caused anxious forebodings.

"The impracticability of defending the ba'' I fear, amounts
to the loss of the town and garrison," writes lie in reply. " It

really appears to me, that the propriety of attempting to de-

fend the town, depended on the probability of defending the

bar, and that when this ceased, the attempt ought to have
been relinfjuished." The same opinion was expressed by him
in a letter to Haron Steuben ;

" but at this distance," adds he

considerately, " we can form a ver}' imperfect judgment of its

propiiety or necessity. I have the greatest reliance in General
Lincoln's prudence, but I cannot forbear dreading the event."
His solicitude for the safety of the South was increased, b^
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hearinp; of tlie oml).'irl<.Mlioii at New York of two thousand five

liiiiidred nritish and Hessian troops, under Lord IJawdon,

re-c'iforceinents for Sir Henry Clinton. It seemed evident the

cufiny intentlt'd to i)Usli their oiu'rations with vigor at tho

South ; perhai)s, to make it the principal theatre of the war.

"We are now l»eginning," said Washington, "to exiierienee

ihe fatal consequences of the jiolicy which delayed calling upon
the States for tlieir (juotas of men in time to arrange and pre-

pare them for the duties of the field. What to do for the

Southern States, without involving consequeuccs equally alarm-

ing ui ihis (puu'tt^i', I know not."

(iladly would he have hastened to the South in person. l)tit

at this moment his utmost vigilance was required to keep watch
upon New York and maintain tho security of the Hudson, the

vital part of the confedeiacy. The weak state of the Ameri-
can means of warfare in both quarters, presented a choice of

(lilliculties. The South needed su[)i)ort. Could the North give

it without exposing itself to ruin, since the enemy, hy means
of their ships, could suddenly unite their forces, and fall upon
any point that the}' might consider weak? Such were the per-

plexities to which he was contiiuially suhjected. in having,

with scanty means, to piovide for the security of a vast extent

of country, and with laud forces merel}', to contend with an

anii)hil)ious enemy.
"Congress will better conceive in how delicate a situation

we stand," writes he, "when I inform them, that the whole

operating force present on this and the other side of the North
Iviver, amounts only to ten thousand four hundred rank and
file, of which tdjout two thousand eight hundred will have com-

l)leted their term of service l)y the last of INIay ; while tlu'

enemy's regular force at New York and its dependencies, must
amount, upon a moderate calculation, to al)Out eleven thousand
rank and file. Our situation is more critical from tlu' impossi-

bility of concentrating our torce, as well for the want of the

means of taking the field, as on accouut of the early period of

the season." ^

Looking, however, as usual, to the good of the whole Union,
he determined to leave something at hazard in the INIiddle

States, where the country was internally so strong, and yield

further succor to the Southern States, which had not equal mili-

tary advantages. With the consent of Congress, therefore, he

put the Maryland line under marching orders, together with the
ii'i

m

> Lellei- to thu PiP>^l(Uiit, April 2. Mil J
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Drlawaro ro<Tim(Mit, which acted with it, and the fii-st regiment

of artiilei'v.

The Baron Dc Kalb, now at the head of the Maryland divis-

ion, was instructed to conduct this detaclnnent witli all hasto

to the aid of General Lincoln. He might not arrive in time to

prevent the fall of Charleston, but he might assist to arrest

the progress of the enemy and save the Carolinas.

Washington had been put upon his guard of late against

intrigues, forming by members of the old Conway cabal, who
intended to take advantage of every military disaster to destroy

confidence in him. His steady mind, however, was not to be

shaken by suspicic i. " Against intrigues of this kind incident

to every man of a public station," said he, "his best support

will be a faithful discharge of his duty, and he must rely on

the justice of his country for the event."

His feelings at the present juncture arc admirably expressed

in a letter to the Baron De Steuben. " The prospect, my dear

Baron, is gloomy, and the storm threatens, but 1 hope we shall

extricate ourselves, and bring every thing to a prosperous

issue. I have been so inured to difficulties, in the course of

this contest, that I have learned to look upon them with more

tranquillity than formerly. Those which now present them-

selves, no doubt require vigorous exertions to overcome theiu,

and I am far from desjKiiring of doing it." ^

mg.

CHAPTER XXIV.

KVILS OF THE CONTINENTAL CURRENCY— MILITARY REFORMS PRO-

POSED BY WASIIINCtTON CONGRESS JEALOUS OF MILITARY POWKK
— COMMITTEE OF THREE SENT TO CONFER WITH WASHIN(iTON—
LOESSES BY DEPRECIATION OF THE CURRENCY TO BE MADE GOOD TO

THE TROOPS ARRIVAL OF LAFAYETTE SCHEME FOR A COM-

BINED ATTACK UPON NEW YORK — ARNOLD HAS DEBTS AND
DIFFICULTIES HIS PROPOSALS TO THE FRENCH MINISTER ANX-
IOUS TO RETURN TO THE ARMY — MUTINY OF THE CONNECTICUT
TROOPS— WASHINGTON WRITES TO REED FOR AID FROM PENN-

SYLVANIA— GOOD EFFECTS OF HIS LETTER.

We have cited the depreciation of the currency as a main cause
of the ditliculties and distresses of the army. The troops were
paid in paper money at its nominal value. A memorial of the

' Washiiigtou'B WrillugH, vll. 10.
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oflTiccvs of the Jersey line to the legislature of their State,

represented the depreciation to be so great, that four months'

pay of a private soldier would not procure for his family'

a single bushel of wheat ; the pay of a colonel would not pur-

chase oats for his horse, and a common laborer or expreas

rider could earn four times the pay in paper of an American
ofHeer.

Congress, too, in its exigencies, being destitute of the power
of levying taxes, which vested in the vState governments,

devolved upon those governments, in their separate capacities,

the business of supporting the army. This produced a great

inequality in the condition of the troops ; according to the

means and the degree of lil)erality of their respective States,

Some States furnished their troops amply, not only with cloth-

ing, but with many comforts and conveniences ; others were
more contracted in their 8upi)lies ; while others left their troops

almost destitute. Some of tlie States, too, undertook to

make good to their troops the loss in their pay caused by the

depreciation of the currency. As this was not general, it

in(!reased the inequality of condition. Those who fared worse

than others were incensed, not only against their own State,

but against the confederacy. The}' were disgusted with a ser-

vice that made such injurious distinctions. Some of the ofBcers

resigned, finding it impossible, under actual circumstances, to

maintain an appearance suitable to their rank. The men had
not this resource. They murmured and showed a tendency to

seditious combinations.

These, and other defects in the military system, were pressed

by Washington upon tlie attention of Congress in a letter to

the President: " It were devoutly to be wished," observed he,
" that a plan could be devised by which every thing relating to

the army could be conducted on a general principle, under the

direction of Congress. This alone can give harmony and con-

sistency to our military establishment, and I am persuaded it

will be infinitely conducive to public economy." *

In consequence of this letter it was proposed in Congress
to send a committee of three of its members to head-quarters to

consult with the commander-in-chief, and, in conjunction with

liiin, to effect such reforms and changes in tlie various depart-

nuMits of the army as might be deemed necessary. Warm
debates ensued. It was objected that this would put too much
power into a few hands, and especially into those of the com-
— ,. . I .1 I. - - ., -, .. , — - , , -,,,,— , ,1 I.. ,. I, — .^

1 W^u'hington'H WritlngH, BparkB» Tol. tU. p. ti.
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inaiiclcr-in-ehief ; ''that his influence ims alrcnchj too great;

that even his virtues afforded motives for alarm; that the enthu^

siasvi of the army, joined to the kind of dictatorship (dready con-

fided to him, put Congress and the United States at his mercy;

that it was not exiwdient to expose a man of the highest virtues to

such tern} tations.'''
^

The foregoing passage from a, tlespatch of the French minis-

ter to his government, is strongly ilhistrauve of the eantioiis

jealousy still existing in Congress with regard to military

l)o\ver, even though wielded by Washington.

After a prolonged debate, a committee of three was chosen

by ballot ; it consisted of General fSchuyler and Messrs. John
Mathews, and Nathaniel Peabody. It was a greu* batisfactiou

to Washington to have his old friend and coadjutor, Schuyler,

near him in this capacity, in which, he declared, no niun could

be more useful, " from his perfect knowledge oi the resources

of the country, the activity of his temper, his fruitfulness of

expedients, and his sound military sense." -

The committee, on arriving at the camp, found the disastioua

state of affairs had not been exaggerated. For five months the

army had been uni)aid. Every department was destitute of

money or credit ; there were rarely provisions for six days in

advance ; on some occasions the trooi)s iiad been for several

successive days without nu.'at ; there was no forage ; the medical
department had neither tea. chocolate, wine, nor spirituous

liquors of any kind. " Yet tlie men," said Washington, " have
borne their distress in general, with a Hrnmess and patience

never exceeded, and evi;ry conmiendation is due to the olllcers

for encouraging Ihem to it by exiiortation and example. Tlicy

have suffered equally with the men, and, their relative sitiKitioM.-^

considered, rather more." Indeed, we have it from another
autliority, thnt many officers for some time lived on bread and
cheese, rather tluin take any of the scanty allowauce of meat
from the men.''

To sowthe the discontents of the army, and counteract the
alarming effects of the depreciation of the currency, Congress
now adopted the measure already ol)servcd by some of the
States, and engaged to make good to the Continental and the

indei)endent troops the ditTiuence in the value of their i)ay
caused by this depreciation ; and that all moneys or other arti-

cles heretofore received by them, should be considered as

' W.'KhiiiyloiiV Wrliiiii;-, Spaikw, vul. vii. p. If).

' \Va ^hiiiKliin to laiiich Itiinru', SpurkH. vol. vii. ,'?4.

» Uuii 'lal Williiiiu l.uiiR' u> Josepb Uc«;ii. Kccii'* Metuoiri, vol. ii. p. 201.
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advanced on acoount, and coniprolioiuli'd at tlicir jiisl value in

the liiial settlement.

At this gloomy crisis came a letter from the IMarcinis d(3

Lafayette, dated April 27, annomicing his arrival at lioslon,

\Vasiiingt n's eyes, we are told, were suftused with teais as he

read this most welcome epistle, and the warmth with which lie

replied to it, showed his affectionate legard for lliis yoimg
nobleman. " I recei\ed your letter," writes he, •• with all the

joy that the sincerest friendship could dictate, and with that

impatience which an ardent desire to see you could not fail to

inspire. ... I most sincerely congratulate you on your safe

arrival in America, and shall embrace vou witli all tiie wainilli

of an affectionate friend when you come to head-c^uarters, where

a bed is prepared for you."

lie would immediately have sent a troop of horse to escort

the manpiis tinough the tory settlements between Morristowr

and the Hudson, had he known the route he intended to take;,

the latter, however, arrived safe at head-(iU!U'ters on the Titb

of iMay, where be was welcomed with acclamations, for lu; was
popular with both ofPicers and soldiers. Washington folded

liini in his arms in a truly i)aternal embrace, and they were

soon closeted together to talk over tlie slate of affairs, when
Lafayette made known the result of his visit to France. His
generous ctforts at court had been crowned with success, and
he brought the animating intelligence tiiat a Vwm-h fleet, under

the Chevalier dc Ternay, was to put to sea early in April, bring-

ing a body of troops under the Count de IJochamljcau, and
might soon l»e expected on tite coast to co-opt'rale with the

American forces ; this, however, he was at liberty to make
known onh' to Washington and Congress.

Remnining l)ut a single day at lK'iid-<piarters, he hastened

on to the seat of government, where he met tiic reception

whicli his generous enthusiasm in t!.- eause of American Iiidi;-

1)endence liad so fully merited. Congress, in a resolution on
the Kith of May pi'onounced his return to America to resume
his command a fresh jjroof of the disinterested zi-al and perse-

vering attachment wliich had secured him the i)ublie conlidencc

and api)lause, and received with pleasure a " tender of tlio

finllier scM'vices of so gallant and meritorious an ollicer."

Within three days after the departiiri' of tiie manpiis from

Md'iistown, Washington, in a letter to biiii, g;i\(' his idea of

the plan which it would be proper forlln' l''nnch licet and ;iriiiy

to [(iirsiie on tlu'ir arrival u|)on the coast. The reduction of

Ne\T York he considered the iirst enteri)rise to be attempted by

.^'l<l
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the cO'Oporating foiccs. Tlie whole effective hind forro of llio

enemy ho estimated at al)out eight thousand regtihirs and four

thousand refugees, witli some militia, on whicli no great do-

pcudence could be placed. Their naval force consisted of one

seventy-four gun ship, and three or four small frigates. In

this situation oi' affairs the French fleet might enter the harbor

and gain possession of it without difficulty, cut off its connnu-

nicatious, and, with the co-operation of the American army,

oblige the city to capitulate. He advised Lafayette, therefore,

to write to the French commanders, urging them, on their arri-

val on the coast, to proceed with their land and naval forces,

with all expedition, to Sandy Hook, and there await furtlicr

advices ; should they learn, however, that the expedition under

Sir Henry Clint m had returned from the South to New York,

they were to proceed to Rhode Island.

General Arnold was at this time in Philadelphia, and his con-

nection with subseipient events recjuires a few words concerning

his career, daily becoming more perplexed. He had again pe-

titioned Congress on the sul)ject of his accounts. The lii^ard

of Treasury had made a rep'ort far short of his wishes. He had

appealed, and his ai)peal, together with all the documents con-

nected with the case, was refe.red to a connnittee of three.

The old doubts and difficulties continued : there was no pros-

poet of a speedy settlement ; he was in extremity. The Fiencli

minister, M. de Luzerne, was at hand; a generous-s[)irited

man, who had manifested admiration of his military character.

To him Arnold now repaired in his exigency ; made a passion-

ate representation of the hardships of his case ; the invi'teratc

hostility he had experienced from Pennsylvania; the ingrati-

tude of his country ; the disorder brought into his private affairs

by the war, and the necessity he should be driven to of aban-

doning his profession, unless he could borrow a sum equal to

the amount of his debts. Such a loan, he intimated, it niiglit

be the interest of the King of France to grant, thereby securing

the attachment and gratitude of an American general of his

rank and influence.

The French minister was too much of a diplomatist not to

understand the bearing of the intimation, but he siu-ank from
it, observing that the service recpiired would degrade l)oth par-

ties. '• When the envoy of a foreign power," said he, '^ gives.

or if you will, lends money, it is ordinarily to corrupt tiiose who
receive it, atid to make them the creatures of the sov(M'eign

whom he serves; or latlier, he eoirtipfs without persuading;
he buys and does not secure, r>ut tin le:igiie entered into
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between the king and the United States, is the work of justice

flud of the wisest policy. It has for its basis a reciprocal

interest and good-will. In the mission with which I am charged,

my true glory consists in fulfilling it without intrigue or cabal

;

without resorting to any secret practices, and by the force alone

of the conditions of the alliance."

M. de Luzerne endeavored to soften this repulse and reproof,

by complimenting Arnold on the splendor of his past career,

ami by alluding to the field of glory still before him ; but the

pressure of debts was not to be lightened by compliments, and
Aruold retired from the interview, a mortified and desperate

man.

He was in this mood when he heard of the expected arrival

of aid from France, and the talk of an active campaign. It

seemed as if his military ambition was once more aroused.

To General Schuyler, who was about to visit the camp as one
of the committee, he wrote on the 25th of May, expressing a
determination to rejoin the army, although his wounds still

made it painful to walk or ride, and intimated, that, in his

present condition, the command at West Point would be best

suited to him.

In reply. General Schuyler wrote from Momstown, June 2,

that he had put Arnold's letter into Washington's hands, and
added :

" He expressed a desire to do whatever was agreeable

to you, dwelt on your abilities, your merits, your sufferings,

and on the well-earned claims you have on your country, and
intimated, that as soon as his arrangements for the campaign
should take place, he would properly consider you."
In the moan time, the army with which Washington was to

co-operat<! m the projected attack upon New York, was so

reduced by the departure of troops whose term had expired,

and the tardiness in furnishing recruits, that it did not amount
quite to four thousand rank and file, fit for duty. Among these

was li prevalent discontent. Their pay was five months in

arrear ; if now paid, it would be in Continental currency, with-

out allowance for depreciation, consequently, almost worthless

for present purposes.

A long interval of scarcity and several days of actual famine,
brought matters to a crisis. On the 25th of May, in the dusk
of the evening, two regiments of the Connecticut line assembled
on their parade by beat of drum, and declared their intention

to march home bag and baggage, "or, at best, to gain subsis-

tence at the point of the bayonet." Colonel Meigs, while

endeavoring to suppress the mutiny, was struck by one of the

r •»
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HoMicrs. Some ofliors of the IViiiisvlvaiiia lino came to hm
!issi-l!m(v, p.'uadiii;,' llu'ir n'^iiiu'iils. lOvciy argiinicnt aiul ex.

l)(>stiilatioii was iist-d with llic iiiiitiiieors. 'Phcy were roniindcd

of llii'ir past good conduct, of Iho nohle oJ)joct.s for wliicli tliov

w(Mo coiitciidiiig, and of the future indeinnifications proniisi'll

l>y Congress. 'I'licir answer was, tliat their sufferings were too

great to be allayed hy proniises, in which they had little faith;

tlioy wanted present relief, and some present BubBlantiai reeoiu-

pcnse for tlieir services.

It was with diflicnlty they could be prevailed upon to return

to their huts. Indeed, a f(!w turned out a second time, with their

packs, and were not to be i)acilied. These were airested and
conlined.

Tliis mutiny, Washington declared, had given him infinitely

more concern than any thing that had ever happtne<l, espe-

cially as he had no means of paying the troops exce])ting in

Continental money, which, said he, " is evidently impractiealile

from the immense quantity it would recpiirc to pay them !U)

much as would make up the depreciation." His uneasiness was
increased by finding that printed handbills were .secretly dis-

seminated in his cam|) by the enemy, containing aiUlresses to

the soldier}', persuading them to desert.*

In this alarming state of destitution, Washington looked

round anxiously for bread for his famishing troops. New York,

Jersey, Pennsylvania, and Maryland, were what he termed liis

" Hour country." Virginia was sufficiently tasked to supply the

South. New York, by legislative coercion, had already given

all that she could s[)are from the subsistence of her inhabitants.

Jersey was exhausted by the long residence of the army.

Maryland had nmdc great exertions, and might still do sonie-

tliing more, and Delaware might contribute handsomely, ui

proportion to her extent : but Penn.sylvania was now the eliief

dependence, for that State was represented to be full of flour.

Washington's letter of the Kith of December, to President

Reed, had obtained temporary relief from that quarter; he now
wrote to him a second time, and still more earnestly. " Every
idea you can form of our distresses, will fall short of tlio

reality. There is such a combination of circumstances to

exhaust the patience of the soldiery^ that it begins at length

to be worn out, and we see in every line of the army, features

of mutiny and sedition. All our departments, all our opera-

tions, are at a standi and unless a system very ditTerent from

' LulU-i to the PreHidHiil of Congri-eH, May '21. Sparkit, vii. 54.
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tliroii.^hout the States, our alTaira must soon become desperate

beyond Ilic possibility of recovery."

Nothing discourageil Washington more than the lethargy

tiiat seemed lo deaden the public mind. He speaks of it with a

(Icifiee of despondency scarcely over before exhibited. " I

liave almost ceased to hope. The country is in such a sta e of

insensibility and inditference to its inti-rests, that I dan not

tliitter myself with any change for the better." And aga.n,

—

••'riie present juncture is so interesting that if it does net iiro-

(liice correspondent exertions, it will be a proof that motives of

honor, public good, and even self-j)rescrvation, have lost their

intlneiice on our minds. This is a decisive iiioment ; one of the

niost. I will go further, and say, tlm most important America
has seen. The comt of France ha? made a glorious effort for

our deliverance, and if we disai point its intentions by our

supiiieiiess, wo must become contemptible in the eyes of all

mankind, nor can we after that venture to confide that our

allies will persist in an attempt to establish what, it will appear,

we want inclination or jrhiliiy to assist them in." With these

and similar observations, he sought io rouse President Reed
to extraordinary exertions. " This is a time," writes he, "to
hazard and to take a tone of energy and decision. All parties

hut the disatTected will ;vc(jiiiesce in the necessity and give it

their support." He urges Reed to press upon the legislature

of Pt'iiiisylvania the policy of investing its executive with plen-

ipotentiary powers. "1 should then," writes he, '*cxi)ect

every thing from your ability and zeal. This is no time for

fonindity or ceremony. The crisis in every point of view is

extraordinary, and extraordinary expedients are uocossai_y. I

am decided in this opinion."

His letter procured relief for the army from the legislature.

and a resolve empowering the president and council, during
its recess, to di'chire martial law, should circumstances render

it expedient. "This," observes Heed, " gives us a power of

doing what may be necessary without atteiuling to the ordinary

course of law, and we shall endeavor to exercise it with pru-

dence and moderation." *

In like manner, Washington endeavored to rouse the dor-

mant lire of Congress, and impart to it his own indomitable

energy. "• (Jertuin 1 am," writes he to a member of that body,
" unless Congress s[)eak in a more decisive tone, unless thoy
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I

are vested witli powciH by the several Statc?>, competent to the

I
(111 poses of war, or assume them as matters of rif^ht, and tlicy

and tlie States respectively aet with more energy than tliey h;ivo

liitherto done, that our cause is lost. We can no lonj^er drudj^e

on in the old way. Hy ill-timing tiie adoption of mesisures, l)y

delays in th( execution of them, or by unwarrantable jealousies,

we incur enormous expenses and derive no benelit from thoiii.

One State will comply with a retpiisition of Congress ; another

neglects to do it ; a third executes it by halves ; and all difller,

either in the manner, the matter, or so mucli in point of tiiiio,

that we are always worI<ing up-liill ; and, while such a systiim

as the present one, or rather want of one, prevails, we sliallever

be unable to apply our strength or resources to any advant:i;;e

— I see one head gradually changing into thirteen. I see one

army branching into thirteen, which instead of looking up to

Congress as the su|)reme controlling power of the United States,

are considering themselves dependent on their respective Stales.

In a word, I see the powers of Congress declining too fast for

the consideration and respect which are due to them as the

great representative body of America, and I am fearful of tlio

consequences." ^

At this juncture came otlicial intelligence from the South, to

connect which with the general course of events, recpjires a brief

notice of the operations of Sir Henry Clinton in that quarter.

CHAPTER XXV.

SIEGE OF CHARLESTON CONTINUED BKITISII SHIPS ENTF.U

THE IIAUBOU— BHITISH TUOOIVS MAHCH FKOM SAVANNAH—
TAULETON AND HIS DKAiiOONS — HIS MKUSII WITH COUONEI.

WASHINGTON CHARLESTON RE-ENl'ORCKU UY WOODFOKI) —
TAULETON'S EXPLOITS AT MONIc's CORNKU AT LANEAU's
FERRY SIR HENRY CLINTON RK-ENFORCEl) CHARLESTON
CAPITULATES — AFFAIR OF TARLETON AND IJUFORD ON TUli

WAXHAW— SIR HENRY CLINTON EMIJARKS FOR NEW YORK.

In a preceding chapter we left the Uritish fleet under Adniinil

Arbuthnot, preparing to force its wiiy into the harbor of

Charleston. Several days elapsed before the ships were able,

by taki ig out their guns, provisions, and water, and availing
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tlipmsoU'PS of wind and tide, to pnss the bar. Thoy did so

on llio 20th of March, witli but slight opposition from scvcrnl

ffiillt'VS. Commodore VVIupplc, then, scoinf? tlie vast superiority

of tiioir force, made a second retrograde move, stationing

Koino of his ships in Cooper Kiver, and sinking the rest at

itd mouth so as to prevent the cnemv from ninning up that river

and cutting off commimication with the country on the east

:

the crews and heavy cannon were landed to aid in the defence

of the town.

Tlie re-enforcements expected from tiie North were not yet

•irrivpd : the militia of the- State did not appear at (Jovernor

Kiitlcflge's command, and other reliances were failing. " Many
of the North Carolina militia whose terms have expired leave

lis to-day," writes Lincoln to Washington, on the 20th of

March. " They cannot be persuaded to remain longer, though

the enemy are in our neighborhood." *

At this time the re-enforcenients which Sir Henry Clinton

had ordered from Savannah were marching toward the Cani-

bayee under Ikigadier-General Patterson. On his thinks nmved
Major Ferguson with a corps of riflemen, and Major Cochrane

with the infantry of the British legion ; two brave and enter-

prising oflicers. It was a toilsome march, through swamps and
dilTicult passes. Being arrived in the neighborhood of Port

Royal, where Tarleton had succeeded, though indifferently,

in remounting his dragoons, Patterson sent orders to that

oflicer to join him. T .rlcton hastened to obey the order.

His arrival was timely. The Carolina militia having heard

that all tlie British horses had perished at sea, made an attack

on the front of General Patterson's force, supposing it to be

without cavalry. To tueir surprise, Tarleton charged tliein

with his dragoons, routed them, took several prisoners, and,

what was more acceptable, a number of horses, some of the

militia, he says, " being accoutred as cavaliers."

Tarleton had soon afterwards to encounter a worthy antago-

nist in Colonel William Washington, the same cavalry olHcer

who had distinguished himself at Trenton, and was destined

to distinguish himself still more in this Southern campaign.
He is described as being six feet in height, broad, stout a a\

corpulent. Bold in the field, careless in the camp ; kind to his

soldiers ; harassing to his enemies ; ga}' and good-humored ;

with an u|)right heart and a generous hand, a universal

favorite. He was now at the head of a body of Continental

}f'
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> Correipondence of the Rev., vol. II. p. 419.
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fuviilrv, coiisislin;,' of liin <»wii arid lIlMiid's li^lit, liorsr, mid

Pulaski's hussars. A l»iiisli look place in \\\v Ki'i^liludliodd ,,f

Uaiilours Uridyl'. Coloin'l Wasliinjiloii lia<l lln' advanta^ic,

look several prisoners, and drove l»aek the dragoons of Hi,.

IJritisli lejrion, hut durst not pursue them for want of infantry.'

On the 7th of April, l)ri;^'!idier-(ieneral Woixlford w'iUi

seven hinidred \'irginia troops, after a foreed niareh of livo

hundred miles in thirty days, crossed from the east side ,,f

Cooper Kiver, by the only passa<j;e now open, and threw him

self into Charleston. It was a timely re-enforeement, and joy-

fully wi'leomed; for the garriso", when in <,M('att"st force,

amounted to little more than tw , thousand regulars and one

thousand North Carolina militia.

Ahoiit the same time Admiral Arbuthnot, in the Roebuck,

passed Sullivan's Island, with a fresh southerly breeze, at tin-

head of a s(piadron of seven armed vessels and two transports.

" It was a magnilleent spectacle, satisfactory to the royalists,"

writes the admiral. Tlu; whigs regarded it with a rueful eye.

Colonel rinekney oi»ened a heavy cannonade from the batteiics

of Fort ]\Ioi:ltrie. The shi[)s thundcjfed in reply, and clouds

of smoke were raised, under the cover of which they slipped

by, with no greater loss than twenty-si'ven men killed and

wounded. A store-ship which followed the scpiadron ran

aground, was set on (ire and abandoned, and subsecpu-ritly

blew up. The shi[)s to(jk a position near Fort Johnston, ju^l

without the rauge of the shot from the American ))atteries.

After the passage of the ships. Colonel Finekney and a part of

the garrison withdrew frt)m Fort JNIoultrie.

The enemy had l)y this time completed his first parallel, and

the town l)eing almost entirely invt;st(Ml l)y sea and land, re-

ceived a joint summons from the IJritish general and admiral

to surrender. ""Sixty days have passed," writes Lincoln in

reply, " since it ha:; been known that your intentions :igaiiist

this town were hostile, in which time has ))een afforded to

abandon it, but duty and inclination point to the [)ropriety of

supporting it to tlie last extremity."

The British batteries were now opened. The siege was

carri(!d on deliberately by regular parallels, and on a .scale of

magnitude scarcely warranted by the moderate strength of the

place. A great ol)ject with the besieged was to kee|) open tin;

channel of comnnmication with tli(! country by the C'ooper Kiver,

the last that remainul by which they could receive re-enforee-

' Uordou, iii. p. 30:2 — ace aldu Tarleton, Hist. Campaign, p. 8.
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mcriH mid ..npplioH, <ir coiild icln'.il, if iuM'OHsnry. Kor this

hiiiposc. ( lOViTiior I{iill(M|Mt., Iciiviiiji Uic town in tin* v\\.w of

I,iciit»'M!iiit-(i()V('riioi' (iiidsdcii, iiiid onc-linlf of tlio pxt'cutivc

('((iiricil, set ofT with the other liulf, siiid ciidciivortMl to lotiHt! llu!

inilitiii Ix'twt't'n the Cooper iiiid Sjiiitctf Itivcis. His success wjih

I'Xtreinely limited. 'I'wo luilitiii posts were csluldislied Ity liiiii
;

one between tiiesc rivers, tlu; other jit ii ferry on tlie Siiiitee ;

Boine re<;ul!ir troops, also, Iwid Itceii detjiclied by Lincoln to

tlirow up work.i about nine miles above the town, on the Waiido,

.1 hrancii o*" Cooper River, and at Iieini)riere'H I'oint; and Hrig-

adier-Cleneral Hu;j;er,' with a force of militia and Continental

cavalry, inelii'iijj; those of Colonel William Washinj^lon, was
stationed at Monk's Corner, about thirty miles above Charles-

ton, to }^uard the passes at tlu; head waters of Cooper Uiver.

Sir Henry Clinton, when proceeding with his second punillel,

(k'tached Lieutenant-Colonel Webster witii fourteen liiuidre(i

men to break up these posts. The most distant one was that

of lliif^er's cavalry at Monk's Cornel. The surprisal of this

was intrusted to Tarleton, who, with his dra,i;oons, was in

Webster's advanced guard. lie was to be seconded by Major
Patrick Ferguson with his riflemen.

Ferguson was a fit associate for Tarleton, in hardy, scram-

bling, partisan enteri)rise ; equally intrepitl and determined, but

cooler and more open to impuls(;s of humanity. Ih^ was the

son of an eminent Scotch judge, iiad entered the army at an
early age, and served in the ( Jermaii wars. The British ext(jlU'((

him as su[)erior to the American Indians, in the use of the rifle,

in short, as being the best marksman living. He iiad invented

one which could l)e headed at the breech and discharged seven

times in a minute. It had been used with elTect by his corps.

Wusliiugton, according to British authority, liad f)wed iiis life

at the battle of Germantown, solely to Ferguson's ignornnce of

his |)erson. having repeatedly been within reach of the ecjlonel's

unerring rifle.

-

On the evening of the L'5th of April, Tarleton moved with

the van towards Monk's CorncM'. A night march had bi'cn

judged the most advisable. It was made in profound silence

1111(1 by unfre(piented roads. In the course of the inarch, a
negro was descried attempting to avoid notice. lie vvas seized.

A letter was found on him from an ollicer ii' Ilugi'r's cain|),

from which Tarleton learned something of its situation and tiie

distribution of the troops. A few dollars gained the services of

> Pronounced Hiigee— of French Huguenot descent.
> Annual KegittUT, 17S1, p. bi.
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the negro as a guide. The surprisal of General Ilnger'a camp
was complete. Several officers and men who attempted to

defend themselves, were killed or wounded. General linger,

Colonel Washington, with many others, otficers and men, es-

caped in the darkness, to the neighl)oring swamps. One hun-

dred officers, dragoons and hussars, were taken, with about

four hundred horses and near fifty wagons, laden with arms,

clothing and ammunition.

Biggin's Bridge on Cooper River was likewise secured, and

the way opened for Colonel Webster to advance nearly to the

head of the passes, in such a manner a? to shut up Charleston

entirely.

In the course of the maraud which generall}' accompanies a

surprisal of the kind, several dragoons of the British lei^on

broke into a house in the neighborhood of Monk's Corner, and

maltreated and attempted violence upon ladies residing there.

Tne ladies escaped to Monk's Corner, where they were pro-

tected, and a carriage furnished to convey them to a place of

safety. The dragoons were api)rehended and brought to

Monk's Corner, where by this time Colonel Webster had

arrived. Major Ferguson, we are told, was for putting the

dragoons to instant death, but Colonel Webster did not think

his powers warranted such a measure. "They were sent to

bead-quarters," adds the historian, "and, I believe, afterwards

tried and whipped." ^

We gladlv record one instance in which the atrocities wliieh

disgraced this invasion met witli some degree of punishment;

and we honor the rough soldier. Ferguson, for the (lat of

"instant death," with wliicli he would have requited the most

infamous and dastardly outrage that brutalizes warfare.

During the progress of the siege, General Lincoln held re-

peated councils of war, in whicli he manifested a dispossition

to evacuate the place. This measure was likewise urged by

General Du Portail, who had penetrated, l)y secret ways, into

the town. The inhabitants, however, in the agony of alarm,

imi)lore(l Lincoln not to abandon them to the niei'ci«!S of an

infuriated and licentious soldiery, and the general, easy and

kind-hearted, yielded to their entreaties.

The American cavalry had gradually reasseml)led on the

north of the Santoe, under Colonel White of New .lersey,

where they were joined by scnne militia infantry, and by

Colonel William Washington, with such of his dragoons as

mcdraaii, ii. 183.
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had escaped at Monk's Corner. Cornwallis had committed

the country between Cooper and Wando Rivers to Tarleton's

charge, with orders to be continually on the move with the

cavalry and infantry of the legion ; to watch over the land-

ina-places ; obtain intelligence from the town, the Santee

Kivor and the back country, and to burn such stores as might

fall into his hands, rather than risk their being retaken by the

onciny.

Hearing of the fortuitous assemblage of American troops,

Tarleton came suddenly upon them by surprise at Laneau's

Ferry. It was one of his bloody exploits. Five officers and
thirty-six men were killed and wounded, and seven officers

and six dragoons taken, with horses, arms and equipments.

Colonels White, Washington and Jaiuoson, with other ofTi-

ccrs and men, threw themselves into the river, and escaped

by swimming ; while some, who followed their example, per-

ished.

'Die arrival of a re-onforcemcnt of three thousand men from

Now York enabled Sir Henry Clinton to throw a powerful

dctac'liment. under Lord Cornwallis, to the east of Cooper River,

to complete the investment of the town and cut off all retreat.

Fort Moultrie surrendered. The batteries of the third par-

allel were opened upon the town. Thej' were so near, that the

Hessian yagers, or sharp-shooters, could pick off the garrison

while at their guns or on the parapets. This fire was kept up
for two days. The besiegers crossed the canal

;
pushed up a

double sap to the inside of the abatis, and prepared to make
an assault by sea and land.

All hopes of successful defence were at an end. The works
were in ruins ; the guns almost all dismounted ; the garrison

exhausted with fatigue, the provisions nearly consumed. The
inhabitants, dreading the horrors of an assault, joined in a

petition to General JJ'icoln, and prevailed upon him to offer a

surrender on terms which had already been offered and rejected.

These terms were still granted, and the capitulation was signed

on the 12th of May. The garrison were allowed some of Ihe

honors of war. They were to march out and deposit their

arms between the canal and the works, but the drums were
not to beat a British march nor the colors to be uncased
The Continental troops a>id seamen were to be allowed their

I'iitrgage, but were to remain prisoners of war. The officers

of the army and navy were to retain their servants, swords

and pistols, and their baggage unsearched ; and were per-

mitted to sell their horses : but not to remove them out of the

tij^t;
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town. The citizens and the militia were to be considered pris-

oners on parole ; the latter to be permitted to return home, and

both to be protected in person and property as long as they

k : heir parole. Among the prisoners, were the lieutenant-

governor and five of the council.

The loss of the British in the siege was seventy-six killed

and one hundred and eighty-nine wounded ; that of the Amer-

icans nearly the same. The prisoners taken by the oneniy,

exclusive of the sailors, amounted to five thousand six hun-

dred and eighteen men ; comprising every male adult in the

city. The Continental troops did not exceed two thousand,

five hundred of whom were in the hospital ; the rest were citi-

zens and militia.

Sir Henry Clinton considered the fall of Charleston decisive

of the fate of South Carolina. To complete the subjugation

of the country, he planned three expeditions into the interior.

One, under Lieutenant-Colonel Brown, was to move up the

Savannah River to Augusta, on the borders of Georgia.

Another, under Lieutenant-Colonel Cruger, was to proceed up

the south-west side of the Santee River to the district of Nine-

ty-Six,* a fertile and salubrious region, between the Savannah
and the Saluda Rivers : while " third, under Coruwallis, was

to cross the Santee, march up the north-east bank, and strike

at a corps of troops under Colonel Buford, which were retreat-

ing to North Carolina with artillery and a number of wagons,

laden with arms, ammunition and clothing.

Colonel Buford, in fact, had arrived too late for the relief

of Charleston, and was now making a retrograde move ; he

had come on with throe hundred and eighty troops of the \'ir-

ginia line, and two field-pieces, and had been joined by Colonel

Washington with a few of his cavalry that had survived the

surprisal by Tarleton. As Buford was moving with celer-

ity, and had the advantage of distance, Coruwallis detached

Tarleton in pursuit of him, with one hundred and seventy

dragoons, a hundred mounted infantry, and a three-pounder.

The bold partisan pushed forward with his usual anlor and
rapidity. The weather was sultry, many of his horses gave
out through fatigue and heat ; he pressed others by the way,
leaving behind such of his troops as could not keep pace with

him. After a day and night of forced march, he arrived

about dawn at Rugeley's Mills. Buford, ho was told, was
about twenty miles in advance of him, pressing on with all

> So called in tbe early timo« from being niucty-aix luilus from tbo priucipul luwa
•( the C'heroliee UtttioD.
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diligence to join another corps of Ainorleaiis. Tarleton con-

tinued his march ; the horses of the tlirce-poiiiKler were knocked

up and unable to proceed; his wearied troops wore contin-

ually dropping in the rear. Still he urged forward, anxious

to overtake linford before he could form a junction witli

the force he was seeking. To detain him he sent forward Cap-

tain Kinlock of his legion with a flag, and the following

letter

:

"Sir, — Resistance being vain, to prevent the effusion of

blood, I make offers which can never be rci)eated. You are

now almost encompassed by a corps of seven hundred light

troops on horseback ; half of that numl)er are infantry with

cannons. Earl Cornwallis is likewise within reach with nine

British regiments. 1 warn you of the temerity of further in-

imical proceedings."

lie concluded by offering the same conditions granted to the

troops at Charleston ;
" if you are rash enough to reject them,"

added he, " the blood be upon your head."
Kinlock overtook Colonel Huford in full march on the banks

of the Waxhaw, a stream on the Iiorder of North Carolina, and
delivered the summons. The colonel read the letter without

coming to a halt, detained the (lag for some time in conversa-

tion, and then returned the following note :

" Sill, — I reject your proposals, and shall defend myself to

the last extremity.
" I have the honor," etc.

Tarleton, who had never ceased to press forward, came upon
Buford's rear-guard about three o'clock in the afternoon, and
cr.ptured a sergeant and four dragoons. lUiford had not ex-

pected so prompt an appearance of the enemy. He hastily

drew up his men in order of battle, in an open wood, on the

riglit of the road. Ilis artillery and wagons, which were in

the advance escorted by part of his infantry, were ordered to

continue on their march.
. There appears to have been some confusion on the part of

the Americans, and they had an impetuous foe to deal with.

Before they were well preparctl for action they were attacked

in front and on both flanks by cavalry and mounted infantry.

Tarleton, who advanced at the head of thirty chosen dragoons
oud some infantry, states that when within fifty paces of the

1 \\'
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Continental infantry, they presented, liut he heard their ofTiecrs

command them to retain their fire until the British cavalry were

nearer. It was not until the latter were within ten yards that

there was a partial discharge of musketry. Several of the

dragoons suffered by this fire. Tarleton himself was unhorsed,

but his troopers rode on. The American battalion was broken
,

most of the men threw down their arms and begged for (pmr-

ter, but were cut down without mercy. One hundred and

thirteen were slain on the spot, and one hundred and fifty

so niangled and maimed that they could not be removed.

Colonel Buford and a few of the cavalry escaped, as did

about a hundred of the infantry, who were with the baggage

in the advance. Fifty prisoners were all that were in a condi-

tion to be carried off by Tarleton as trophies of this butchery.

The whole British loss Avas two officers and three privates

killed, and one oflicer and fourteen privates wounded. What,
then, could excuse this horrible carnage of an almost prostrate

enemy? We give Tarleton's own excuse for it. It com-

menced, he says, at the time he was dismounted, and before he

could mount another horse ; and his cavalry were exasperated

by a report that he was slain. Coruwallis apparently accepted

this excuse, for he approved of his conduct in the expedition,

and recommended him as worthy of some distinguished mark of

royal favor. The world at large, however, have not lieen so

easily satisfied, and the massacre at the Waxhaw has remained

a sanguinary stain on the reputation of that impetuous soldier.

The two other detachments which had been sent out l)y

Clinton, met with nothing but submission. The people in gen-

eral, considering resistance li0|)eless, accepted the proffered

protection, and conformed to its humiliating terms. One class

of the population in this colony seems to have regarded the

invaders as deliverers. "All the negroes," writes Tarleton,
" men, women and children, upon the appearance of any de-

tachment of king's troops, thought themselves absolved from

all respect to their American masters, and entirely released

from servitude. They quitted the plantations and followed the

army." *

Sir Henry now persuaded himself that South Carolina was
subdued, and proceeded to station garrisons in various parts,

to maintain it in sulijection. In the fulness (.'<' his confidence,

hi? issued a proclamation on the ;3d of June, discharging all the

militar}' prisoners from their paroles after the 2bth of the

- — '
... . .———--,.— ..^ -.—..i-^

1 Tarlctou's UiHt. of Campaign
» p. 8U.
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niontli, oxooptinp: those oapturod in Fort Moultrie and Charles-

ton. All tiuis reh^ased from their parole were reinstated in the

rights and duties of British subjects ; but, at tlu; same time,|

tticy were bound to take an active part in support of the

jTovernnient hitherto opposed by them. Thus the protection

afforded them while prisoners was annulled by an arbitrary

liat— neutrality was at an end. All were to be r(^ady to take

up arms ;',t a moment's notice. Those who had families weii^

to form a militia for home defence. Those who had none,

were to serve with the royal forces. All who should neglect to

return to their allegiance, or should refuse to take up arms
against the independence of their country, were to be con-

sidered as rebels and treated accordingly.

Having struck a blow, which, as he conceived, was to insure

the subjugation of the South, Sir Henry embarked for New
York on the otii of .June, with a part of his forces, leaving

the residue; under the command of Lord Cornwallis, wl»o was
to carry the war into North Carolina, and thence into Virginia.

CHAPTER XXVI.

KNTPHAUSKN MAKAUDS THE JKUSEYS— SACKING OF CONNECTICUT
FAUMS MUKDER OF MRS, CALDWELL ARRIVAL AND MOVE-
JIENTS OF SIR HENRY CLINTON SPRINGFIELD BURNT THE
JERSEYS EVACUATED.

A HANDBILL published by the British authorities in New York,
reached Wasliington's camp on the 1st of June, and made
known the surrender of Charleston. A person from Amboy
reported, moreover, that on the 30th of JNIay he had seen one
hnndred sail of vessels enter Sandy Hook. Tliese might liring

.Sir Henry Clinton with the whole or part of his force. In that

case. Hushed with his recent success, he might proceed imme
diatoly up the Hudson, and make an attempt upon West Point,

in the present distressed condition of the garrison. So think-

ing, Washington wrote to General Howe, who commanded that

important post, to put him on his j^uard, and took measures to

have him furnished with 8'".j<iJiie9.

Tiie report coucerning tiie tleet proved to be erroneous, T)ut

on the ()th of .June came a nev alarm. The enemy, it was
said, were actually landing in force at Elizabethtown Point, to

carry fire and sword into tlie Jersoya I
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It was even so. Knyphanson, tlirouj^h spies find emifisaries,

had received exaffrremted accounts of the recent outbreak in

Washington's camp, and of the ireneral diHcoutent among the

people of New Jersey; and was persuad»'d that a sudden show

of military protection, following u[) the news of the capture of

Charleston, would produce a general desfrtion among VVashing-

ton's troops, and rally back the inhabituuls of the Jerseys to

their allegiance to the crown.

In this belief he projected a descent into the Jerse3-s with

about five thousand men, and some light artillery, who were to

cross in divisions m tae night of the 5th of June from 8tatcn

Island to Elizabetiitown Point.

The first division, led l)y Brigadier-General Sterling, actually

landed before ilawn of the Gth, and advanced as silently as

possible. Tlie heavy and measured tramp of the troops, how-

ever, caught ti)e ear of an American sentinel stationed at a

fork where the roads from the old and new i)oint joined. He
challenged the dimly descried mass as it approached, and

receiving no answer, tired into it. That shot woui.ded General

Sterling in the thigh, and ultimately proved mortal. The
wounded general was carried back, and Knyphauseu took his

place.

This delayed the march until sunrise, and gave time for the

troops of the Jersey line, under Colorel Klias Dayton, stationed

in Elizabethtown, to assemble. Tiiej' were too weak in num-
bers, however, to withstand the eneiviy, but retreated in good
order, skirmishing occasionally. The invading force passed

through the village ; in the advance, a scpiadron of dragoons

of Simcoe's regiment of Queen's Rangers, with drawn swords

and glittering helmets ; followed by British and Hessian

infantry.^

Signal guns and signal fires were rousim: the countiy. The
militia and yeomanry armed themselves with such weapons as

were at hand, and hastened to their alarm posts. The enemy
took the old road, by what was called (iailoping Hill, towards

the village of Connecticut Farms ; fired upon from behind walls

and thickets by the hasty levies of tiie country.

At Connecticut Farms, the; retreating troops under Dayton
fell in with the Jersey brigade, under (General Maxwell, and a

few militia joining them, tlu; Americans were enabled to make
some stand, and even to hold the enemy in check. The latter,

hovever, brought up several lield-pieces, and being re-enforced

» PassBges ill the Hist, of Elizabethtown, Captain W. C. De Hart.

I'Jg;
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hy a second division which had crossed from Staten Island some

time after the first, compelled the Americans again to retreat.

Some of the enemy, exas|)erate(l at the unexpected opposition

they liiid met with tliroughout their march, and pretending that

tlio inhabitants of this village had fired upon them from their

windows, began to pillage and set fire to the houses. It so hap-

ju'ned that to this village the Reverend James Caldwell, "the
rousing gospel preacher," had removed his family as to a place of

safety, after his church at Elizabethtown had been burnt down
hy the British in January. On the present occasion he had
retreated with the regiment to which he was chaplain. His
wife, however, remained at the parsonage with her two young-
est children, confiding in the protection of Providence, and the

humanity of the enemy.
When the sacking of the village took place, she retired with

her children into a back room of the house. Her infant of

eight months was in the arras of an attendant ; she herself was
seated on the side of a bed holding a child of three years by the

hand, and was engaged in prayer. All was terror and confu-

sion in the village ; when suddenly a musket was discharged in

at the window. Two balls struck her in the breast, and she fell

dead on the floor. The parsonage and church were set on fire,

and it was with difficulty her body was rescued from the flames.

In the mean time Knyphausen was pressing on with his main
force towards Morristown. The booming of alarm-guns had
roused the country ; every valley was pouring out its yeo-

manry. Two thousaud were said to be already in arms below
the mountains.
Within half a mile of Springfield Knyphausen halted to

reconnoitre. That village, through which passes the road to

Springfield, had been made the American rallying-point. It

stands at the foot of what are called the Short Hills, on the

west side of Rahway River, which runs in front of it. On
the bank of the river, General Maxwell's Jersey brigade and
the militia of the neighborhood were drawn up to dispute the

passage ; and on the Short Hills in the rear was Washington
with the Hiain body of his forces, not mutinous and in confu-

sion, but all in good order, strongly posted, and ready for action.

Washington had arrived and taken his position that after-

noon, prepared to withstand an encounter though not to seek

one. All night his camp fires lighted up the Short Hills, and
he ren!G.med on the alert expecting to be assailed in the morn-
iug ; buc in *he morning no enemy was to be seen.

Knyphausen had experienced enough to convince him that be
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Hinlson. It was a great satisfaction to tho latter to be joined

by Major Henry Lee, who with his troop of horse had hastened

on from the vicinity of Philadelphia, where he had recently

k'on stationed.

Ill the mean time, the tragical fate of Mrs. Caldwell pro-

duced almost as much excitement throughout the country as

that wluch had been caused in a preceding year, by the mas-
sacre of Miss McCrea. She was connected with some of the

fust people of New Jersey ; was winning in person and charac-

ter, and universally Ix'loved. Knypluiusen was vehemently
assailed in the American i)apcrs, as if responsible for this atro-

cious act. The enemy, liowever, attributed her death to a

random shot, discharged in a time of confusion, or to the

vengeance of a menial who had a deadly pique against her

husband ; but the popular voice persisted in execrating it as

the wilful and wanton act of a British soldier.

On the 17th of .June the fleet from the South actually arrived

in the bay of New York, and Sir Henry C^linton landed his

troops on Staten Islanw, but almost immediately re-embarked
tlieui ; as if meditating an expedition up the river.

Fearing for the safety of West I'oint, Washington set off on
the "ilst .luru', willi the main body of his troops, towards romp-
ton ; while (Jenc-ral (Ireene, with Maxwell and Stark's brigades,

Lee's dragoons and the militia of the neighborhood, remained
enciunped on the Short Hills, to cover the country and protect

the stores at Morristown.
Washington's movements were slow and wary, unwilling

to be far from Greene until better informed of the designs of

llie enemy. At Hockaway Bridge, about eleven miles beyond
Morristown, he received word on the "iod, that tiie enemy were
advancing from Klifabethtown against Springfield. Supposing
the u'ilitary depot at Morristown to be their ultimate object, he

detached a brigade to the assistance of Greene, and fell back
live or six miles, so as to be in supporting distance of him.

The re-embarkation of the troops at Staten Island had, in

fact, been a stratagem of Sir Henry Clinton to divert the atten-

tion of Washington, and enable Knyphausen to carry out the

ent'Mprise which had hitherto hung lire. No sooner did the

latter ascertain that the American commander-in-chief had
moved otT with his main force towards the Highlands, than he

sallied from Kli/abcthtown live Uiousand strong, with a large

body of cavalry, and fifteen or twenty pieces of arvillerv

;

lio|)iiig iKjt merely to (U'stroy the public stores at Morristown,
but to get [)ossessii>n of those dillicult hills and defiles, among
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which Washington's array had been so securely posted, and

which constituted the strength of that part of the country.

It was early on the morning of the 23d that Knyphaiiacn

pushed forward towards Springfield. RcHide the main road

which passes directly through the village towards MorriHtown,

there is another, north of it, called tho Vauxhall road, crossing

several small streams, the eoniluence of wliieli forms the Rail-

way. These two roads unite beyond the village in the principal

pass of the Short Mills. The enemy's troojjs advanced rapidly

in two compact columns, the right one by tlie Vauxhall road,

the other, by the main or direct road. General (Jrcene was
stationed among the Short Hills, about a mile above the town.

His troops were distributed at various posts, for there were

many passes to guard.

At five o'clock in the morning, signal-guns gave notice of

the approach of the enemy. The drums boat to arms through-

out the camp. The troops were hastily called in from their

posts among the mountain passes, and preparations were mado
to defend the village.

Major Lee, with his dragoons and a picket-guard, was posted

on the Vauxhall road, to check the right column of the enemy
in its advance. Colonel Dayton, with his regiment of New
Jersey militia was to check the left column on the main road.

Colonel Angel of Rhode Island, with about two hundred i)icked

men, and a piece of artillery, was to defend a bridge over the

Rahway, a little west of the town. Colonel Shreve, stationed

with his regiment at a second bridge over a branch of the Rah-
way east of the town, was to cover, if necessary, the retreat of

Colonel Angel. Those parts of Maxwell and Stark's brigades
which were not thus detached, were drawn up on high grounds
in the rear of the town, having the militia on their Hanks.
There was some sharp fighting at a bridge on the Vauxhall

road, where Major Lee with his dragoons and picket-guard held

the right cohiran at bay; a part of the column, however,
forded the stream above the bridge, gained a commanding posi-

tion, and obliged Lee to retire.

The left column met with similar opposition from Dayton
and his Jersey regiment. None showed more ardor in the light

than Caldwell the chaplain. The image of his murdered wife

was before his eyes. Finding the men in want of wadding, lie

galloped to the Presbyterian church and brought thence a <iuan-

tity of Watts' psalm and hymn books, which he distributed for

the purpose among the soldiers. "Now," cried he,'' put
Watts into them, boys !

"

gcanee
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Tho spvcrcflt fighting of the day was at tho bridge over the

Rnhway. For upwards of li.-ilf an liour Colonel Angel defended

it with his handful of men against a vastly superior force.

One -fourth of his men were either killed or di^abletl : the loss

of the enemy was still more severe. Angel was at length com-
pelled to retire. He did so in good order, carrying off his

wounded, and making his way through the village to the bridgo

beyond it. Here his retreat was bravely covered by Colonel

Shreve, but he too was obliged to give way before the over-

.vhehning force of the enemy, and join the brigades of Max-
well and Stark upon the hill.

(Jeneral Greene, finding his front too much extended for his

small force, and that he was in danger of being outflanked on
the left by the column pressing forward on the Vauxhall road,

took post with his main body on the first range of hills, where
the roads were brought near to a point, and passed between
him and the height occupied by Stark and Maxwell. lie then

threw out a detachment which checked the further advance of

the right column of the enemy along th<> Vauxhall road, and
secured that pass through the Short Hills. Feeling hihiself

now strongly posted, he awaited with confidence the expected

attempt of the enemy to gain the height. No such attempt was
made. The resistance already experienced, especially at the

bridge, and the sight of militia gathering from various points,

dampened the ardor of the hostile commander. He saw that,

should he persist in pushing for Morristown, he would have to

fight his way through a country abounding with difficult passes,

every one of which would be obstinately disputed ; and that

the enterprise, even if successful, might cost too much, besides

taking him too far from New York, at a time when a French
armament might be expected.

Hefore the brigade detached by Washington arrived at the

scene of action, therefore, the enemy had retreated. Previous

to their retreat they wreaked upon Springfield the same ven-

geance they had inflicted on C nnecticut Farms. The whole
village, excepting four houses, was reduced to ashes. Their

second retreat was equally ignoble with their first. They were
pursued and harassed the whole way to Kliz'il)ethtown })y light

scouting parties and by the militia and ycomarivy (>f tho country,

; exasperated by the sight of the burning village. Le(>, too,

came upon their rear-guard with iiis dragoons ; captured a

quantity of stores abandoned by them in the hurry of retreat.

."iud made ;rs of several refugees.

M

isonei

It was sunset when the enemy reached Kli/.abethtown. Dur-
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iiig the night they passed over to Stftten Islnnd by their bridfrf

of hofxts. \\y six o'clock in the rnoriiiiiu; all h:ul riosscd, ami

the l)ridge hiul been removed — and tlm State of New .lersoy,

so long harassed by the canipaigningH of either aiiny, w-dj

finally evacuated by the enemy. It had proved a sciiool of war

to the American troops. The incessant marchings and counter-

marchings; the rude encampments; tiie expostircH to all kinds;

of hardship and privation ; tiie alarms ; the stratagems ; the

rougii encounters and adventurous enterprises of which tlii-»

had been tiic tiieatre for the last three or four years, had ren-

dercd the patriot soldier hardy, adroit, and h)ng-sultVring;

had accustomed him to danger, inured him to discii)liiie. and

brought him nearly on a level with the European mercenary in

the habitudes unci usages of arms, while he had the superior

incitements of home, coimtry, and independence. The rava-

ging incursions of the enemy liad exasperated the most |)ea('o-

loving parts of the country ; made soldiers of husbandmen,
ncfpuiinted them with their own powers, and taught them tliut

the foe was vulnerable. The recent ineffectual attempts of a

veteran general to penetrate the fastnesses of Morristov/ii,

though at the head of a veteran force, '' which would once have
been deemed ca|)able of sweeping the whole continent before

it," was a lasting theme of triumph to the inhabitants; and it

is still the honest boast among the people of Morris Comity,
that "the enemy never were al)le to get a footing among out

hills." At the same time the conllagration of villages, hy

which they sought to cover or revenge their repeated failures,

and their precipitate retreat, haras.sod and insulted by half-

disciplined militia, and a crude, rustic levy, formed an igno-

minious close to the IJritish campaign in the Jerseys.

f :(
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ClIAITKU XXVU.

WArtlllNC.TON API'LIES TO TIIK STATE I.EOISLATL'UKS FOR AIT>

—

SI H'^Cltll'TION.S OK TIIK L\1>IES OF flllLADKLIMIIA — GATES
ai'i'ointki) to command tiik soi'tiiekn t»ei'autmknt

kkkncii fleet aiikivk« at newl'out— i'uepahation fok a
(omiunki) movement a(jainst new york — ahnold ohtain9
command at west i'oint— gheene uesigns the office of
qi;aktekmastek-(jeneual.

ArrKF.iiKNsivE thsit the next move of the enemy woiihl be

up the lliulaon, Wivshiiigton resumed his measures for tlio

security of West Point; movhig towards the Ili^iihinds in (ho

latter part of .lune. Cireumstai'ces soon convinced him that

the enemy had no present intention of attacking;' that fortress,

hut merely menaced iiim at various points, to retard his oper-

ations, and obli<j;e iiim to call out the militia ; thereby inter-

rupting agriculture, distressing tiic country, and rendering

his cause unpopular. Having, therefore, caused the military

stores in the .lerseys to be removed to more remote and secure

places, he countermanded l)y letter the militia, which were
inarching to camp from Connecticut and Massachusetts.

lie now exerted himsi'lf to the utmost to procure from the

dilTcrcnt State Legislatures, their quotas and supplies for the

regular army. •'• The sparing system," said he, '" has been
tried until it has l)rought us to a crisis little less than desperate."

This was the time, by one great exertion, to put an end to

the war. The basis of every thing was the completion of the

Continental battalions to their full establishment; otherwise,

nothing decisive could ])e attempted, and this campaign, like

all the former, must be chiefly defensive. He warned against

those " indolent and narrow politicians, who, except at the

moment of some signal misfortune, are continually crying,

all is todl, and who, to save a little present expense, and avoid

some temporary inconvenience, with no ill designs in the

main, would protract the war, and risk the perdition of oi'.i

liberties." *

The desired relief, however, had to be effected through the

raniitications of general and State governments, and their

coninittees. The oj^eratious were tardy and unproductive.

, m

> Lettor to Goveruor Trumbull, tiparkn, vil. 93.
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Liberal contnbntions wero mado by individuals, a bank was

established by the inhabitants ot I'niladelphia to facilitate the

supplies of the ai'my, and an association of ladies of that city

raised by subscription between seven and eight thousand dol-

lars, which were put at the disposition of Washington, to be

laid out in such a manner as he might think " most .honorable

and gratifying to the brave old soldiers who had borne so great

a share of the burden of the war."

The capture of General Lincoln at Charleston had left

the Southern department without a commander-in-chief. As

there were likely to be important military operations in that

quarter, Washington iiad intended to recommend General

Greene for the appointment. He was an otiicer on whose

abilities, discretion, and disinterested patriotism he had the

fullest reliance, and whom he had always found thoroughly

disposed to act in unison with him in his general plan of

carrying on the war. Congress, however, with unbecoming

precipitancy, gave that important command to General Gates

(June 13), without waiting to consult Washington's views or

wishes.

Gates, at the time, was on his estate in Virginia, and ac-

cepted the appointment with avidity, anticipating new triumphs.

His old associate. General Lee, gave him an ominous caution

at i)arting. " Beware that your Northern laurels do not change

to Southern willows !

'

'

On the 10th of July a French fleet, under the Chevalier de

Ternay, arrived at Newport, in Rhode Island. It was com-

posed oi seven ships of the line, two frigates and two bombs,

and convoyed transports on board of hich were upwards of

live thousand troops. This was the firsL ivision of the forces

promised by France, of which Lafayette had spoken. The
second division had been detained at Brest for want of trans-

ports, but might soon be expected.

The Count de Hochainbeau, lieutenant-general of the royal

armies, was eoniiu:uider-in-chief of this auxiliary force. He
was a vett'ran, lifty-live years of age, who had early distin-

guished himself, when colonel of the regiment of Auvergno,
and had gaii'ed laurels in various battles, especially that of

Kloster camj), of which he decided the success. Since then,

he had risen from one post of honor to another, until intrusted

with his present important command.'
Another olllcer of rank and distinction in this force, was

Jc:tn MuptiHtu Dunulieii Uc Vimuur, (Juiute du Uochuiubuuu, wtw bum at Veutlumer
in France, l*2ij.

age.

Ai
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Major-ricncral the Marquis de Chastellux, a friend and relative

of Ijafayette, but much his senior, being now forty-six years of

age. He was not only a soldier, but a man of letters, and one
familiar with courts as well as camps.
Count Rochambeau's first despatch to Vergennes, the French

minister of State (July 16), gave a discouraging picture of

affairs. ''Upon my airival here," writes he, "the country

was in consternation, the paper money had fallen to sixty for

one, and even the government takes it up at forty for one.

Washington had for a long time only three thousand men under
his command. The arrival of the Marquis de Lafayette, and
the announcement of succors from France, afforded some
encouragement ; but the tories, who are very numerous, gave
out that it was only a temporary assistance, like that of Count
d'Estaiug. In describing to you our reception at this place,

we shall show you the feeling of all the inhabitants of the

continent. This town is of considerable size, and contains,

like the rest, both whigs and tories. I landed with my staff,

without troops ; nobody appeared in the streets ; those at the

windows looked sad and depressed. I spoke to the principal

persons of the place, and told them, as I wrote to General
AVashington, that this was merely the advanced guard of a

greater force, and that the king was determined to support

them with hi,s whole power. In twenty-four hours their spirits

rose, and lust night all the streets, houses, and steeples were
i'uuninated, in the midst of fire-works, and the greatest re-

joicings. 1 am now here with a single company of grena-

diers, until wood and straw shall have been collected ; my
camp is marked out, and 1 hope to have the troops landed

to-morrow."
Still, however, there appears to have been a lingering feel-

ing of disappointment in the public bosom. "The whigs are

pleased," writes de Rocliambeau, "but they say that the king
oiiifjit to have sent twenty thousand men, and twenty ships, to

drive the enemy from New York ; that the country was infalli-

bly nil led ; that it is impossible to find a recruit to send to

(Jeneral Washington's armj', without giving him one hundred
hard dollars to engage for six months' service, and they beseech

his majesty to assist them with all his strength. The war will

be an expensive one ; we pay even for our quarters, and for the

land covered with the camp." *

The troops were landed to the east of the town ; their en-
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campiient was on a fine situation, and extended nearly acrosij

the island. Much was said of their gallant and martial ai)i)ear.

ance. There was the noted regiment of Auvcrgne, in com-

mand of which the Count de Kochaml)eau had first gained his

laurels but which was now commanded by hip son il:<^ viscount,

thirty years of age. A legion of six hundred men Aso was

especially admired ; it was commanded by the Duke de i au/.uu

(Lauzuu-Hiron), who had gained reputation in the preceding

year by the capture of Senegal. A feeling of adventure and

romance, associated with the American struggle, had oausi'd

many of the young nobility to seek this new field of achieve-

ment, who, to use De Rochambeau's words, l)rought out witli

them the heroic and chivalrous courjige of the ancient I-'rench

nobility. To their credit be it spoken also, they brought witti

them the ancient French politeness, for it was remarkable

how soon they accommodated themselves to circumstii.jces,

made light of all the privations and inconveniences of a new
country, and conformed to the familiar simplicity of rci)ublican

manners. General Heath, who, by Wasiiiiigton's orders, was

there to offer his services, was, by his own account, "charmed
with the oHicers," who, on their part, he said, cxpresscvl the

highest satisfaction with the treatment they received.

The instructions of tli" French ministry to the Count de

Rochambeau placed him entirely under the command of (ien-

eral Washington. The French troops were to be considered

as auxiliaries, and as such were to take the left of the Amer-
ican troops, and, in all cases of ceremony, to yield them the

preference. This consi(U'i'ate ai-rangement had been adopted
at the suggestion of the Marcjuis de Lafayette, and was in-

tended to prevent the recurrence of those (piestions of rank

and etiquette which had heretofore disturbed the combined
service.

Washington, in general orders, congratulated the army on

the arrival of this timely and generous succor, which he iiailcd

as a new tie between France and America; anticipating thai

the only contention between the two armies would be to excel

each other in good oflices, and in the display of every niilitarv

virtue. The Ameiican cockade had hitherto been black, that

of the French was w?iite ; he recommended to his ollicers a

cockade of black and white intermingled in compliment to their

allies, and as a symbol of fiiendship and union.

His joy at this iin|)ortant re-enforcement was dashed by the

mortifying reliectiou, that he was still unproviiled with the

troops and military means re<|uisite for the combined operutiona
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meditated. Still he took upon himself the responsibility of

iniitK'diate action, and forthwith despatched Lafayette to liave

an interview with the French commanders, explain the circum-

stances of the case, and concert plans for the proposed attack

upon New York.
" Pressed on all sides by a choice of difficulties," writes he

to the President, "I have adopted that line of conduct which

suited the d'gnity and faith of Congress, the reputation of

these States, and the honor of our arms. Neither the season

nor a regard to decency would permit delay. The die is cast,

and it remains with the States to fulfd either their engagements,
preserve their credit and support their independence, or to

involve us in disgrace and defeat. ... I shall proceed on
tne supposition that they will ultimately consult their own
interest and honor, and not suffer us to fail for want of means,
which it is evidently in their power to afford. What has been

done, and is doing, by some of the States, conlirms the opinion

I have entertained of the sufficient resources of the country.

As to the disposition of the people to submit to any arrange-

ments for bringing them forth, I see no reasonable grounds to

doubt. If we fail for want of proper exertions, in any of the

governments, I trust the responsibility will fall where it ought,

and tiiat I shall stand justified to Congress, to my country,

and to the world."
The arrival, however, of the British Admiral Graves, at New

York, on the l;3th of July, with six ships of the line, gave the

enemy such a superiority of naval force, that the design on
New York was postponed until the second French division

should make its appearance, or a scpiadron under the Count de

(iuiclien, which was expected from the West Indies.

In the mean time. Sir Henry Clinton, who had information of

all the plans and movements of the allies, determined to fore-

stall the meditated ,ittack upon New Y'ork, by beating up the

French quarters on Khode Island. This he was to do in \)erson

at the head of six thousand men, aided by Admiral Arbuthnot
with his fleet. Sir Henry accordingly proceeded with his

troops to Throg's Neck on the Sound ; there to embark on
hoard of transports which Arbuthnot was to provide. No
sooner did Washington learn that so large a force had left New
York, than he crossed the Hudson to Peekskill, and prepared
to move towards King's Bridge, with the main body of his

troops, which had recently been re-enforced. His inter. tlou

was, cither to oblige Sir Henry to abandon his project against

Khode Island, or to btrike a blow at New Y''ork during hia
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absence. As Washington was on horseback, observing the

crossing of the hist division of his troops, General Arnold

approached, having just arrived in the camp. Arnold had

been mananivring of late to get the command of West Point,

and, among other means, had induced Mr. Robert R. Living-

ston, then'a New York member of Congress, to suggest it in

a letter to Washington as a measure of great expediency.

Arnold now accosted the latter to know whether any place had

been assigned to him. Ho was told, that he was to command
the left wing, and Washington added, that they would have

further conversation on the subject when he returned to head-

quarters. The silence and evident chagrin with which the

reply was received surprised Washington, and he was still

more surprised when he subsequently learned that Arnold was

more desirous of a garrison post than of a command in the

field, although a post of honor had b^en assigned him, and

active service was anticipated. Arnold's excuse was that his

wounded leg still unfitted him for action either on foot or horse-

back ; but that at West Point he might render himself useful

The expedition of Sir Henry was delayed by the tardy arrivii!

of transports. In the mean time he heard of the sudden move

of Washington, and learned, moreover, that the position of the

French at Newport had been strengthened by the militia from

the neighboring country. These tidings disconcerted his plans.

He left Admiral Arbuthnot to proceed with his squadron to

Newport, blockade the French fleet, and endeavor to intercept

the second division, supposed to be on its way, while he with

his troops hastened back to New York.

In consequence of their return Washington again withdrew

his forces to ^he west side of the Hudson ; first establishing a

post and throwing up small works at Dobbs' Ferry, about ten

miles above King's Bridge, to secure a communication across

the river for the transportation of troops and ordnance, should

the design upon New York be prosecuted.

Arnold i;ow received the important command which he had

so earnestly coveted. It included the fortress at West Point

and the posts from Fishkill to King's Ferry, toge^.her with the

corps of infantry and cavalry advanced towards the enemy's

line on the east side of the river. He was ordced to have tlie

works at the Point completed as expeditiously is possible, and

to keep all his posts on their guard against surprise ; there

being constant apprehent;ions that the enemy might make a

sudden effort to gain possL^-ioi of the river.

Having made thesa arrangements, Washington recrosacd to
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the west side of the Hudson, and took post at Oiangctown, or

Tapi)an, on ti»e l)orders of the .lerseys, ard opposite to Dobbs*
Ferry, to be at hand for any' attempt upon New York.

Tiic execution of this cherished design, however, was again

postponed by intelligence that the second division of the

French re-enforcements v ; s blockaded in the harbor of Brest

by the British : Washington still had hopes that it might be

carried into effect by the aid of the squadron of the Count de
Guichen from the West Indies ; or of a fleet from Cadiz.

At this critical juncture, an embarrassing derangement took

place in the quartermaster-general's department, of which
General Greene was the head. The reorganization of this

department had long been in agitation. A system had been
digested by Washington, Schuyler and Greene, adapted, as they

thought, to the actual situation of the country. Greene had
offered, should it be adopted, to continue in the discharge of

the duties of the department, without any extra emolument
other than would cover the expenses of his family. Congress
devised a different scheme. He considered it incapable of

execution, and likely to be attended with calamitous and dis-

graceful results ; he therefore tendered his resignation. Wash-
ington endeavored to prevent its being accepted. " Unless
effectual measures are taken," said he, "to induce General
Greene and tlie other principal olficers of that department to

continue their services, there must of necessity be a total stag-

nation of military business. We not only must cease from

the preparations for the campaign, but iu all probability shall

be o])liged to disperse, if not disband the army, for want of

subsistence."

The tone and manner, however, assumed by General Greene
in offering his resignation, and the time chosen, when the cam-
paign was openel, the enemy in the field, and the French
commanders waiting for co-operation, were deeply offensive

to Congress. His resignation was promptly accepted : there

was a talk even of suspending him from his command in the

line.

Washington interposed his sagacious and considerate coun-

sels to allay this irritation, and prevent the infliction of such

an indignity upon an ofticer, for whom he entertained the high-

est esteem and friendship. " A procedure of this kind, with-

out a proper trial," said he, " must touch the feelings of every

olllcer. it will show in a conspicuous point of view the uncer-

tain tenure by which they hold their commissions. In a word,

it will exhibit such a specimen of power, that I question much

I I
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if there is an ofTiccr in the whole line that will hold a commi'^

sion beyond tlie end of the eanipaiiin, if he does till then Such

an act in the most despotie government wonld Ir .-tundod at

least with loud complaints,"

The counsels of Washington prevailed ; the indignity was

not iutlicted, and Congress was saved from the eiror. if not

disgrace, of discarding from her service one of the al)lest and

most nu'ritorious of her generals.

Colonel Piek(!ring was appointed to succeed Greene as

quartermaster-general, but the latter continued for some time,

at tlie recpiest Of Washington, to aid in conducting the liusi-

ness of the deiiaitment. Colonel Pickering aciiuitted liiniself

in his new olllce with zeal, talents and integrity, but there

were radical defects in the system which defied all ability and

exertion.

'I'he commissariat was equally in a state of derangement.
" At this very juncture," writes WashingU)n (August 20), " 1

am reduced to the painful alternative, either of dismissing a

part of the militia now assembling, or of letting them come
forward to starve ; which it will b(> c xtremidy dilllcult for the

troops already in the field to avoid. . . . Every day's expi-

riencc proves more .md more that the present mode of sup-

lilies is tlie '.iiost uncertain. exi)cnsive and injurious, that could

be devised. It is impossible for us to form any calculations of

what we are to expect, and, consequently, to concert any i)lau3

for future execution. No ade(iuate provision of forage having

been in.ade, we are now obligi'd to subsist the horses of the

army by force, which, among other evils, often gives rise U)

civil (lisi)utes, and prosecutions, as vexatious as they are bur-

densome to the public. " In his emergencies he was for('(>(l

to empty the magazines at West Point; yet these afforded

l>nt temporary relief; scarcity continued to prevail to a dis-

tressing degree, and on the fith of SeptiMiiber, he complains
liat the army has for two or three days been entirely destitute

of meat. "Such injury to the discijiline of the army," adds
he, '' and such distress to the inlialiitants, result from these

frequent events, that my feelings are hurt beyond description

at tiic cries of the one and at seeing the other."
Tlie anxiet}- of Washington at this moment of enibarrass-

ment was hcigh'cened b}' the receipt of disastrous intelligence

from the Soutli : the purport of which wc shall succinctly relate

in another chapter.
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CHAPTER XXVIII.

KOBTn CAKOUNA DIFFICULTIES OF ITS INVASIO*^— CHARACTER
OV THE PEOPLE AND COUNTKY SLMIER, 111? clA >CTER AND
STOUY ROCKY MOUNT HANGING ROCK ?1. j W VANCE OF

DE KALB GATES TAKES COMMAND DF .LAI MARCH—
BATTLE OF CAMDEN FLIGHT OF GATES- Uj. Ell SURPRISED

BY TARLETON AT THE WAXHAWS WASHiL^G 'OX's OPINION OP
MILITIA HIS LETTER TO GATES.

Lord Cornwallis, when left in milii. j command at the

South by Sir Henry Clinton, was charged, it will be recollected,

with the invasion of North Carolina. It was an enterprise in

which much difficulty was to be apprehended, both from the

character of the people and the country. The original settlers

were from various parts, most of them men whc had experi-

enced political or religious oppression, and had brought with

them a quick sensibility to wrong, a stern appreciation of their

rights, and an indomitable spirit of freedom and independence.

In the heart of the State was a hardy Presbyterian stock, the

Scotch Irish, as they were called, having emigrated from Scot-

land to Ireland, and thence to America ; and who were said to

possess the impulsiveness of the Irishman, with the dogged
resolution of the Covenanter.

The early history of the colony abounds with instances of

this spirit among its people. " They always behaved insolently

to their governors," complains Governor Barrington in 1731;
some tlie}' have driven out of the country— at other times they

set u}) a government of their own choice, supported by men
under arm^. It was in fact the spirit of popular liberty and
self-government which stirred within them, and gave birth to

the glorious axiom : " the rights of the man}' against the exac-

ticii.s of the few." So ripe was this spirit at an early day, that

when the boundary line was run, in 1727, between North Caro-

lina and Virginia, the borderers were eager to be included

within the former province, " as there they payed no tribute to

God or Cffisar."

It was this spirit which gave rise to the confederacy, called

the Regulation, formed to withstand the abuses of power ; and
the first blood shed in our country, in resistance to aihitrary

taxation, was at Almance in this province, in a conflict between
the Regulators and Governor Tryon. Above all, it should
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never be forgotten, that at Mecklenburg, in the heart of North

Carolina, was fulminated the first tloclaration of indopondonoo

of the Rritish crown, upwards of a year before a like declara-

tion by Congress.

A population so charaeteri/ed presented formidable difTicul.

tics to the invader. The ^ii^sical dilliculties arising from tiie

nature of the country consisted in its mountain fastnesses in

the north-western part, its vast forests, its sterile tracts, its loiM^r

rivers, destitute of bridges, and whicii, though fordal)l(> in fair

weather, were liable to be swollen by sudden storms and fre.-,ii.

ets, and rendered deep, turbulent and impassable. Tluse

rivers, in fact, which rushed down from tlie mountain, hut

wound sluggishly through the plains, were the military strength

of the country, as we shall have frequent occasion to show ia

the course of our narrative.

Lord Cornwallis forbore to attempt the invasion of North

Carolina until the summer heats should be over and the haivcsts

gathered in. In the mean time he disposed of his troops in

cantonments, to cover the frontiers of South Carolina unci

Georgia, and maintain their internal quiet. The eonunand of

the frontiers was given by him to Lord Rawdon, who made
Camden his principal post. This town, the capital of Kershaw
District, a fertile, fruitful country, was situated on the cast

bank of the Watoree River, on the road leading to North Caro-

lina. It was to be the grand military depot for the projected

campaign.
Having made these dispositions, Lord Cornwallis set up his

head-quarters at Charleston, where he occupied himself in reg-

ulating the civil and commercial affairs of the province, in or-

gani/.ing the militia of the lower districts, and in forwarding

provisions and munitions of war to Camden.
The proclamation of Sir Henry Clinton, putting an end to all

neutrality, and the rigorous penalties and persecutions with

which all infractions of its terms were punished, had for a time

quelled the spirit of the country. By degrees, however, the

dread of British power gave way to impatience of British exae-

tions. Symptoms of revolt manifested themselves in vai ions

parts. They were encouraged by intelligence that I)e Kalh,

sent by Washington, was advancing through North (.'arolina at

the head of two thousand men, and that the militia of that

State and of Virginia were joining his standard. This was

soon followed by tidings that dates, the conipieroi' of Bnrgoyne,

was on his way to take command of tlie Sontiicrn forces.

The prospect of such aid from the North reanimated the
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Soiitlicin f)!itriotH. One of tho most cininont of tlicsc! was
TlioiiiiiM Smiit(>r, wliom tl»o ('uroliuians had 8mn!un(>(l the

(;ami' Cock, lie was lictwocii forty and fifty years of a<jo,

bruvc, hardy, vij^orous, icsohite. He had served against the

Indians in his l)oyhood, diinn<j; the old Freneli war, and had

liccii present at tlie defeat of liraddoclt. In tlie present war he

ii;iil lield the rank of lientenant-colonel of riHei.ien in tlie Con-
tiiiciital line. After the full of Charleston, when patriots took

refuse in eontignons States, or in the natural fastnesses of tlie

c'oinitry, lie had retired wi .ii his family into one of the latter.

The lower part of South Carolina for upwards of a hundred
miles back from the sea is a level country, abounding with

sw.unps, locked up in tlic windings of the rivers which (low

down from the Appalachian Mountains. Some of these swamps
are mere canebrakes, of little use until subdued by cultivation,

when tlu'V yield abundant crops of rice. Others are covered

with forests of cypress, cedar and laurel, green all the year

and odoriferous, but tangled with vines and almost impene-

trable, lu their l)osoms, however, are fine savannahs ; natural

lawns, open to cultivation, and yielding abundant pasturage.

It requires local knowledge, however, to penetrate these wilder-

nesses, and hence they form strongholds to the people of the

country. In one of these natural fastnesses, on the borders of

the Santce, Sumter had taken up his residence, and hence he

would sally forth in various directions. During a temporary
absence his retreat had been invaded, his house burnt to the

ground, his wife and children driven forth without shelter. Pri-

vate injury had thus been added to the incentives of patriotism,

pjnerging from his hiding-place, he had thrown iiimself among
a baiulful of his fellow-sufferers who had taken refuge in North
Ciuolina. They chose him at once as a leader, and resolved

on a desperate struggle for the deliverance of tiieir native State.

Destitute of regular weapons, they forged rudo substitutes out

of tlie imi)lemeiits of husbandry. Old mill-saws were con-

verted into broadswords ; knives at tlic ends of poles served

for lances ; while the country housewives gladly gave up their

pewter dishes and other utensils, to be melted down and cast

into bullets for such as had fire-arms.

Wiien Sumter led this gallant band of exiles over the border,

they did not amount in number to two hundred
;
yet, with these,

he attacked and routed a well-armed hody of British troops and
tories, tiie terror of the frontier. His followers supplied them-
selves with weapons from the slain. In a little while his band
was augmented by recruits. I'urties of militia, also, recently

I
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ombodi. :1 under \ho conip(>lliiis mcasiiroH of Cornwallis, dcHoitod

to th«' patriot standard, 'riiiis rc-rnforcrd to tlio amount of six

hundred men, ho made, on the .'K)th of July, a spirited attjick

on the liritiah pout at Koeky Mount, near the Catawba, but

was repulsed. A more successful attack was made by him,

ei«rht days afterwards, on another post at Hanging Hock. Tho

Prince of Wales regiment which defended it was nearly aniii-

hilateil, and a large body of North Carolina loyalistw, under

Colonel Brian, was routed and dispersed. The gallant exploits

of Sumter were emulated in other [)art.4 of the country, and tho

partisan war thus commenced was carried on with an auilacity

that soon obliged the enemy to call in their outposts, and collect

their troops in large inassos.

The advance of De Kalb with re-enforcements from the

North, had been retarded by various difllculties, tho most im-

portant of which was want of provisions. This had been espe-

cially the case, he said, since his arrival in North Carolina. The
legislative or executive power, he complained, gave him no

assistance, uor could he obtain supplies from the people but l)y

military force. There was no Hour in the camp, nor were dis-

positions made to furnish any. His troops were reduced for a

time to short allowance, and at length, on the Gth of July,

brought to a positive halt at Deep River.* Tiie North Carolina

militia, under General Caswell, were already in the field, on the

road to Camden, beyond the I'edee River. He was anxious to

form a junction with them, and with some Virginia troops, under

Colonel Porterfield, relics of the defenders of Charleston ; hut

a wide and sterile region lay between him and them, difficult to

be traversed, unless magazintis were established in advance, or

he were supplied with provisions to take with him. Thus
circumstanced, he wrote t«> Congress and to the State Legisla-

ture, representing his situation, and entreating relief. For three

weeks he remained in this encampment, foraging an exhausted

country for a meagre subsistence, and was thinking of deviatinif

to the right, and seeking the fertile counties of Mecklenbur;,'

and Rowan, when, on the 2r)th of July, General Gates arrived

at the camp.
The I)aron greeted lum with a Continental salute from his

little park of artillery, and received him with the ceremony and

defereuce due to a superior officer who w.as to take the coiii-

mand. There was a contest of politeness between the two gen-

erals. Gates approved of De Kalb's standing orders, l)ut al

> A braucb of Cape Fear KivMr. The aboriginiil name Supporah,
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tlio first rovirw of Iho troops, to the groat astonislimont of tlie

|)iin»ii, t^nvc orders for tliciii to lutld tlipiiiHclves in readiness to

inareii at a nwmc.'H imrnititj. It wus evident lio nioant

t<j Higiializo hiinaolf by celerity of niovenjcnt in contrast with

protracted delays.

It was in vain the destitute situation of the troops was
represented to iiiin, and that tliey liad not a day's provis-

ion in ttdvance. His reply was, that waj^ons laden with

supplies were coming on, and would overtake them in two
days.

On the 27th, he a(!tnally put the army in motion over the

Riiftulo Ford, on the direct road to Camden. Coloiu'l Williams,

the adjutant-general of De Kalb, warned him of the sterile

nature of that route, and recommended a more circuitous oue
furtiier north, which the baron had intended to take, and which
passed through the abundant county of Mecklenburg. Gates
persisted in taking the direct route, observing that he should

the sooner form a junction with Caswell and the North Carolina

militia ; and as to the sterility of the country, his supplies would
soon overtake him.

Tlie route proved all that had been represented. It led

through a region of pine barrens, sand hills and swamps, with

few human habitations, and those mostly deserted. The sup-

plies of which he had spoken never overtook him. Ilis army
had to subsist itself on lean cattle, roaming almost wild in the

woods ; and to supply the want of biead with green Indian
rorn, unripe apples, and peaches. The consequence vas, a

I stressing prevalence of dysentery.

Having crossed the I'edee River on the 3tl of August, the

armv was joined by a handful of brave Virginia regulars, under
Lieuienant-Colonel Porterfield, who had been wandering about
the country since the disaster of Charleston ; and, on the 7th,

the ni ich-desired junction took place with the North Ciioliiia

militia. On the l.'Uh they encamped at Rugeley's .tfills, other-

wise called Clermont, about twelve miles from Camden, and on
the following day were re-enforced by a brigade iA seven hun-
dred Virginia militia, under (xeneral Stevens.

On the a[)proach of Gates. Lord Ravvdon had concentrated
his forces at Camden. The post was Hanked by the Wateree
Kiver and Pine-tree Creek, and strengthened with redoubts.

Lord Cornwallis had hastened hither from Charleston on learn-

ing that affairs in this quarter were drawing to a crisis, and had
arrived here on tlu; 13th. The British effective force thus col-

lected was something more than two thousand, iucludiiig otti
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oors. About five hundred were militia and tory refugees from
North ('aroliiia.

The forces under Gates, according to the return of his adju-

tant-general, were three thousand and fifty-two fit for duty;

more than two-thirds of them, however, were militia.

On the 14th, he received an express from General Sumter,

who, wiih his partisan corps, after harassing the enemy at

various points, was now endeavoring to cut off their supplies

from Charleston. The object of the express was to ask a re-en-

foroemerit of regulars to aid him in capturing a large convoy of

clothing, ammunition and stores, on its way to the garrison,

and which would pass Wateree Ferry, about a mile from
Camden.
Gates accordingly detached Colonel "Woolford of the Mary-

land line, with one hundred regulars, a party of artillery, and
two brass field-pieces. On the same evening he moved with his

main force to take post at a deep stream about seven miles

from Camden, intending to attack Lord Rawdon or his redoubts

should he march < it in force to repel Sumter.

It seems hardly credible that Gates should have been so

remiss in collecting information concerning the movements of

his enemy as to be utterly unaware that Lord Cornwallis had
ari'ived at Camden. Such however, we are assured by his

adjutant-general, was the fact.*

By a singular coincidence, Tx)rd Cornwallis on the very same
evening sallied forth from Camden to attack the American
camp at Clermont.

About two o'clock at night, the two forces blundered, as it

were, on each other, about half way. A skirmish took place

between their advanced guards, in which Porterfield of the

Virginia regulars was mortally wounded. Some prisoners were
taken on either side. From these the respective commanders
learnt the nature of the forces each had stumbled upon, liotli

halted, formed their troops for action, but deferred further hos-

tilities ntil daylight.

(Jates was astounded at being told that the enemy at hand
was Cornwallis with three thousand men. Calling a council of

war, he demanded what w;is best to be done. For a moment
or two there was l)lank silence. It was liroken by (jienenil

Stevens of the Virginia miiilia. with the significant (lucstinn.

"Gentlemen, is it not too late iioir to do any tiling but (i<iht?"

No other advice was asked or offered, and all were re(|uiivd

1 Niirrutivo of AdjutuutrCieiierai Witllaoia.
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to repair to their respective commands,^ though General De
Kfilb, we are told, was of opinion that they should regain their

position at Clermont, and there await an attack.

In forming the line, the first Maryland division, including

the Delawares, was on the right, commanded by I)e Kalb.

The Virginia militia under Stevens, were on the left. Caswell

with the North Carolinians formed the centre. The artillery

was in battery on the road. Each flank was covered by a

marsh. The second Maryland brigade formed a reserve, a few

hundred yards in rear of the first.

At daybreak (August 16), the enemy were dimly descried

advancing in column ; they appeared to be displaying to the

right. The deputy adjutant-general ordered the artillery to

open a fire upon them, and then rode to General Gates, who
was in the rear of the line, to inform him of the cause of the

firing. Gates ordered that Stevens should advance briskly with

his brigade of Virginia militia and attack them while in the act

of displaying. No sooner did Stevens receive the order than

he put his brigade in motion, but discovered that the right wing

of the enemy was already in line. A few sharp-shooters were

detached to run forward, post themselves behind trees within

forty or fifty yards of the enemy to extort their lire while at a

distance, and render it less terrible to the militia. The expe-

dient failed. The British rushed on shouting and firing. Ste-

vens called to his men to stand firm, and put them in mind of

their bayonets. His words were unheeded. The inexperienced

militia, dismayed and confounded by this impetuous assault,

threw down their loaded muskets and fled. The panic spread

to the North Carolina militia. Part of them made a temporary

stand, but soon joined with the rest in flight, rendered head-

long and disastrous by the charge and pursuit of Tarleton and
his cavalry.

Gates, seconded by his oflficers, made several attempts to

rally the militia, but was borne along with them. The day was
hazy ; there was no wind to carry off the smoke, which hung
over the field of battle like a thick cloud. Nothing could be

seen distinctly. Supposing that the regular troops were dis-

persed like the militia, Gates gave all up for lost, and retreated

from the field.

The regulars, however, had not given way. The Maryland
brigades and the Delaware regiment, unconscious that they

were deserted by the mil'tia, stood their ground, and bore the

• Williams' Narratlvo.
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to secure all boats on the river, and to light no fire in the camp.

In the morning his sentries gave word that the Americans were
quitting their encampment. It was evident they l<new nothing

of a British force bein.w in pursuit of them. Tarleton now
crossed the Wateree ; the infantry with a three-pounder passed

in boats ; the cavalry swam their horses where tlie river was
not fordablc. The delay in crossing, and the diligence of

Sumter's march, increased the distance between the pursuers

and the pursued. About noon a part of Tarleton's force gave

out through h and fatigue. Leaving them to repose on the

iank of Fishing Creek, he pushed on with about one hundred
dragoons, the freshest and most able ; still marching with great

circumspection. As he entered a valley, a discharge of small-

arms from a thicket tumbled a dragoon from his saddle. His
comrades galloped up to the place, and found two American
videttes whom they sabred before Tarleton could interpose.

A sergeant and five dragoons rode up to the summit of a neigh-

boring hill to reconnoitre. Crouching on their horses they

made signs to Tarleton. He cautiously approached the crest

of the hill, and looking over beheld the American camp on a

neighboring height, and apparently in a most negligent condition.

Sumter, in fact, having pressed his retreat to the neighbor-

hood of the Catawba Ford, and taken a strong position at

the mouth of Fishing Creek, and his patrols having scoured the

road without discovering any signs of an enemy, considered

himself secure from surprise. The two shots fired by his

videttes had been heard, but v/ere supposed to have been made
by militia shooting cattle. The troops having for the last four

days been almost without food or sleep, were now indulged in

complete relaxation. Their arms were stacked, and they were
scattered about, some strolling, some lying on the grass under
the trees, some bathing in the river. Sumter himself had
thrown off part of his clothes on account of the heat of the

weather.

Having well reconnoitred this negligent camp, indulging in

summer supineness and sultry repose, Tarleton prepared for in-

stant attack. His cavalry and infantry formed into one line,

dashed forward with a general shout, and, before th . Ameri-
cans could recover from their surprise, got between them and
the parade ground on which the muskets were stacked.

All was confusion and consternation in the American camp.
Some t)ppositio 1 was made from behind baggage wago.is, and
there was skirmishing in various quarters, but in a little while

there was a universal flight to the river and the woods. Be-
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twecn three and four hnndrcd were killed and woinided
; i\\\

their arms and baggage with two brass field-pieces fell into the

hands of the enemy, who also recaptured the prisoners and

booty taken at Camden. Sumter with about three hundred and

fifty of his men effected a retreat; he galloped off, it is said,

without saddle, hat or coat.

Gates, on reaching the village of Charlotte, had been joined

by some fugitives from his army. He continued on to Hillsbor-

ough, one hundred and eighty miles from Camden, where lie

made a stand and endeavored to rally l)i>- scattered forces. His

regular troops, however, were little more than one tliousand.

As to the militia of North ?.nd South Carolina, they liad (li^i-

persed to their respective homes, dependinj/ u\Hm the patriotism

and charity of the farmers along the road for food and shelior.

It was not until the beginning of September that Washington

received word of the disastrous reverse at Camden. Tiio

shock was the greater, as previous re{)orts from that (piartcr

had represented the operations a few days preceding the ac-

tion as much in our favor. It was evident to Washington tliut

the course of war must ultimately tend to the ScMithern States,

yet the si'-,,;.'. .-. of affairs in the North did not permit him to

uetaeh a^y ' uii. lent force for their relief. All tiiat he could

do for the piesent was to endeavor to hold the enemy in cliecli

in that quarter. For this purpose, he gave orders that some

regular troops, enlisted in Maryland for the war, and intended

for the main army, should be sent to the southward. I le wrote to

Governor Itutledge of South Carolina (r2th September) , to raise

a permanent, compact, well-organized body of troo|)s, instead

of depending upon a numerous army of militia, always " incon-

ceivably expensive, and too lluctuating and undisciplined " to

oppose a regular force. He was still more urgent and explicit

on this head in his letters to the Tresident of Congress (Sep-

tember 15). " Regular troops alone," said he, "are equal to

the exigencies of modern war, as well for defence as ofieiioe

;

and whenever a substitute is attempted, it nuist prove illusory

and ruinous. No militia will ever ac(iuire the habits necessary

to resist a regular force. The firmness requisite for the real

business of fighting is only to be attained by a constant et)ursc

of discipline and service. I have never yet been witness to a

single instance, that can justify a different opinion ; and it is

most earnestly to be wished, that tlu^ liberties of America may
no longer be trusted, in any material degree, to so j)reearioiis a

dei)cndence. . . . In my ideas of the true system of war at the

southward, the object ought to be to have a gocd army, rather
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than a large one. F 'ery exertion should be made by North
Carolina, Virginia, Maryland, and Delaware, to raise a perma-

nent force of six thousand men, exclusive of horse and artil-

lery. These, with the occasional aid of the militia in the vicinity

of the scene of action, will not only sufflce to prevent the fur-

ther progress of the enemy, but, if properly supplied, to oblige

them to compact their force and relincjuish p. part of what they

now hold. To expel them from the country entirely is what we
cannot aim at, till we derive more effectual support from
abroad ; and by attempting too much, instead of going forward,

wii shall go backward. Could such a force be once set on foot,

it would immediately make an inconceivable change in the face

of affairs not only in the opposition to the enemy, but in

expense, consumi)tion of provisions, and waste of arms and
stores. No magazines can be ecpial to the demands of an army
of militia, and none need economy more than ours."

lie had scarce written the foregoing, when he received a let-

ter from the now unfortunate Gates, dated at Ilillsbcrough,

August 30 and September 3, giving particulars of his dis

comliture. No longer vaunting and vainglorious, he pU^ads

Dothing but his patriotism, and deprecates the fall which bn

apprehends awaits him. The appeal which he makes to Wash
Ington's magnanimity to support him in this day of his reverse,

is the highest testimonial he could give to the evaltcd character

of the man whom he once affected to underrat and aspired to

supplant.
•' Anxious for the public good," said he, •• I shall continue

my unwearied endeavors to stop the progress of the enemy,
reinstate our affairs, recommence an offensive war, and recover

all our losses in the Southern States. Wui if being unfortunate

is s(jlely a reason sufficient ibr removing le from command, I

shall most cheerfully sid)mit to the orders of Congress, and
resign an ofFice which few generals would be anxious to possess,

and where the utmost skill and fortitude are subject to be
baffled by difficidties, which must for a time surround the chief

in command here. That your Excellency may meet with no
such difficulties, that your road to fame and fortune may be
smooth and easy is the sincere wish of vour most humble
servant."

Again: " Tf I can yet render good service to the United
Stales, it will be necessary it should be seen that I have the

support of Congress, and of yoiu' Excellency ; otlicrwise, some
men may think they please my sui)eriors by blaming me, and
thus reeommeud themselves to favor. But you, sir, will be too

a 4'1
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generous to lend an ear to such men, if such there be, an . will

Bhow your greatness of soul rather by protecting than slighting

the unfortunate."

Washington in his reply, while he acknowledged the shock

and surprise caused by the first account of the uncxpectod

event, did credit to the behavior of the Continental troops.

"The accounts," added he, "which the enemy give of tht

action, show that their victory was dearly bouglit, I'ikIci

present circumstances, the system which you are pursuinir

seems to be extremely proper. It would add no good pin'iMi ,>

to take a position near the enemy while you are so far inferior

in force. If they can be kept in check l)y the light irregular

troops under Colonel Sumter and other active olilcers, tticy

will gain nothing by the time which must be necessarily spent

by you in collecting and arranging the new armj-, forming

magazines, and replacing the stores which were lost in the

action."

Washington still cherished the idea of a com])ined attack

upon New York as soon as a French naval fonse should arrive.

The destruction of the enemy here would relieve this part of

the Union from an internal war, and ena])le its troops iind

resources to be united with those of F'ranee in vigorous efforts

against the common enemy elsewhere. Hearing, therefore,

that the Count de Guichen, with his West India squadron, was

approaching the coast, Washington prepared to procc^ed to

Hartford in Connecticut, there to hold a conference with the

Count de Rochambeau and the Chevalier de Ternay, and eon-

cert a plan for future operations, of which the attack on New
York was to form the principal feature.

CHAPTER XXIX.

, {

TRE.^SON OF ARNOLD HIS CORUESPONDENOE WITH THE ENEMY
HIS NEGOTIATIONS WITH ANORE PARTING SCENE WITir

WASHINGTON — MIDNIGHT CONFERENCE ON THE HANKS OF TIIi;

HCDSON — RETURN OF ANDRE BY LAND CIRCLMSTANCES Of

HIS CAPTURE.

We have now to enter upon a sad episode of our revolution-

ary history— the treason of Arnold. Of tlie military skill,

daring enterprise, and indomitable eourage of tliis ninii — ainple

evidence has been given in the foreuoiriir ))a<res. Of the
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implicit conlidoiice rciioncd in his piitriotisin by Wasliiii<rt()n,

sullieieut proof is inuiiiCi'stod in tlio coniiiKind with wliicli lu'

was actually intrusted. I»ut Arnold was false at heart, and,

at the very time of scekintf Ihat eonnuand, had been for many
inontiis in traitorous con*'spondcnce with the enemy.
The Hist idea of i)r<)vin<i; i'(!eieant to the causi' he had vindi-

cated so bravely, appears to have I'Uteied his mind when tlio

chaiges preferred ajiainst him by tlu! council of Pennsylvania

were referred by Cont^ress t(j a couit-niartial. Before that time

lie had been incensed a^jjainst Pennsylvania ; but now his

wrath was excited against his country, which appeared so insen-

sible to his services. Disappointmi'iit in rej^aid to the settle-

iiK'ut of his accounts, a'.idcd to his irritation, and minoled

sordid motives with his resentment ; and he bej^an to think

how, while he wreaked his vengeance on his country, ho might

do it with advantage; to his fortuiu^s. Witli this view he coni-

nu'Mcei' a correspondence with Sir Henry Clinton in a disguiscil

liaiidwriting, and, under the signature of (t'ufitaiuis, represent-

ing liiniself as a person of iinpoitanco in the American si'rvice.

who. being dissatislii'd with the, lat«! proceedings of Congress,

particularly the alliance with Fiance, was desirous of joining

the cause of (ireat Britain, could he be certain of personal secu-

rity, and indeuniiiication for whatever loss of j)roperty he

might sustain. His letters occasionally counnunicated articles

of intelligence of some moment which ])roved to be trtu;, and
induced Sir Henry to keep up the correspon(h'nce ; whicii was
conducted on his part by his aide-de-camp, Major .lohii Andre,

likewise in a disguised hand, and under the signature of .lohn

Anderson.

Mouths elapsed before Sir Henry discovered who was his

secret correspondent. Even after discovtsring it he did not

see tit to hold out any v»'ry strong imlucemeuts to Arnold for

desertion. The latter was out of conunand, and had nothing

to offer but his services ; w Inch in his actual situation were

scarcely worth buying.

In the mean time the circumstances of Arnold were daily

lioconuug more ilesi)erate. Debts were accumulating, and
creditors becoming more anil mere importunate, as his means
to satisfy them decreased. The public reprimand lu liad re-

ceived was rankling in his mind, and tilling liis heart with

hitlerness. Still he hesitated on the brink of alisolute iid'amy,

and attempted a half-way leap. Such was his i)roposition to

M. de Luzerne to make himself subservient to the iiolicy of

the French goverumeut, ou condition of receiving u loan equal

! i
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to thfi amount of his debts. This he might have rpconoilod

to his eonseienoc by the idea that France was an ally, and itn

policy likely to be friendly. It was his last card before resort-

ing to utter treachery. Failing in it, his desperate alternative

was to get sonic iu)i)ortant command, the betrayal of which to

the enemy might obtain for hi!ii a munificent reward.

He may possibly have had such an idea in his mind some

time previously, when he sought the conunand of a naval and

military expedition, which failed to be carried into effect; but

such certainly was the secret of his eaj;erness to obtain the

command of West Point, the great object of British and

American solicitude, on the possession of which were supposed

by many to hinge the fortunes of the war.

lie took command of the post and its dependencies al)oiit

the beginning of August, fixing his head-quarters at Beverley,

a country-seat a little below West Point, on the opposite or

eastern side of the river. It stocxl in a lonely pa't of the

Highlands high up from the river, yet at the foot of a moun-
tain covered with woods. It was commonly called the Uobinsou
House, having formerly belonged to Washington's early friend

ColoiK'l Beverly Kobinsou, who Iiad obtained a large part of

the Phillipso estate in this neighborhood, by manying one of the

heiresses. Colonel Robinson was a royalist ; had entered into

the British service, and was now residing in New York, and
Beverley with its surrounding lands had been confiscated.

From this place Arnold cairied on a secret correspondence

with Major Andr6. Their letters, still in disguised hands,

and under the names of Gustavus and John Anderson, pur-

ported to treat merely of commercial operations, but the real

matter in negotiation was the betrayal of West Point and the

Highlands to Sir Ileni'y Clinton. This stupendous piece of

treachery was to be consummated at the time when Wash-
ington, with the iii:iiii body of his army, woidd be drnwn down
towards King's Bridge, and the French troops landed on l>ong

Island in the projected co-operation against New York. At

such time, a flotilla under Rodney, having on board a largo

land force, was to ascend the Hudson to the HighhuKls,

which would be surrendered by Arnold almost without op-

position, under pretext of insufficient force to make resistance.

The immediate r(>sult of this surrender, it was anticipated. woiiM

be the defeat of the combined attempt upon New York ; and its

ultimate eflfect might be the dismemberment of the Union and

the dislocation of the whole vVmerican scheme of warfare.

We have before had occasion to mention INIajor Andre, hut
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tlic part which he took in tliis d.ark transaction, and tlio (los;r(vi

of romantic interest .snhscqncntly thrown around his memory,
pall for a more specific notice of liim. He was l)orn in

Ijoiidon, ii! lyr)!, l)uthis parents were of (lenevain Switzerhuul,

wlicro he was ediieaied. Being intended for mercantile life,

ho entered a London counting-house, but had scarce attained

his eighteenth year when he formed a romantic attachment to

a lioautiful girl, Miss Honora Sneyd, by whom his passion was
ri'tiuned, and they became engaged. This sadly unfitted him

foi the sober routine of the counting-house. " All my mer-

cantile calculations," writes he in one of his boyish letters,

" ffo to the tune of dear Honora."
The father of the young lady interfered, and the premature

match was broken off. Andri?! abandoned the counting-house

and entered the army. His first commission was dated March
4, 1771 ; but he subse(|uently visited Germany, and returned

to England in 1778, still haunted by his early passion. His
liuly love, in the mean time, had been wooed by other admirers,

and in the present j'car became the second wife of Richard
Lov'.ll I'idgoworth, a young widower of twenty-six.^

Andre came to America in 1774, as lieutenant of the Royal
English Fusileers ; and was among the officers captured at

St. Johns, early in the war, by Montgomery. He still bore

ahout with him a memento of his boyish passion, the "dear
talisman," as he called it, a miniature of Miss Sneyd painted

hy himself in 1709. In a letter to a friend, soon after his cap-

tino, he writes, " I have been taken prisoner by the Ameri-

cans, and stripped of every thing except the picture of Honora,
which 1 concealed in my mouth. Preserving that, I yd think

myself fortunate."

His temix-r, however, appears to have been naturally light

and festive ; and if he still cherished this " tender reniem-

hrance," it was but as one of those documents of early poetry

and romance, which serve to keep the heart warm and tender

among the gay and cold realities of life. What served to favor

the idea was a little song which he had composed when in

Philadelphia, commencing with the lines,

" Hetuni enraptured hours

When Dwlia's heart was itiiae;
"

and which was supposed to breathe the remembrance of his

early and ill-requited passion.*
.—^-— 1

1 Father, by hiit tiret luarriuge, uf the celebrated Maria Kdgewurth.
' Cumposed at the regiiest of Miaa Kcbccca Kedman.

J
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His varied -mm] iriacrfiil fMlcnts, lunl liis onjjnfrinc; ni!vnnn-s,

icinlcrcfl liiiii m'licrMlly |»'»|»ul;ir ; while liis di'votnl hikI sonic

wlijit suliscrvictil loy.'iltv rccoiimit'iidtMl liitn to tlio f.-ivor or liis

oomniandcr, :iiid oittaiticd liiiii, witlioiit :my distiiiiiuislicd Miili-

tfiry s(>rvic'es, tlu' jippoiiitiiicnt, of iid.iiit;uit-}j;('t)('r:U vvilli the rniilv

of iiiMJor. lie WHS n iirirnc promoter of elej^iuil luiuiseiiieiil in

camp and garrison; inana<.rer, aetor, and scene painter in tiiosc

amateur tlieatricals in which tlie British oflicers lU'iiji^lited. i||.

was one of ti»e principal devisi'rs of thi' Mischianza in I'liihi-

delphia, in wiiieii semi-effeminate pujjeant lie had liuiired as

otu' of the kni<2;hts cham|)ions of Iteauty ; Miss Shippcn, nflcr-

wards Mrs. Arnold, heinti the lady whose peerless charms ho

undertook to vindicate. He held, moreover, a facile, and at

times, satirical pen. and occasionally amused himself wilh eari-

calurinu: in rhyme the ai)pearancc and exploits of the '• rein'l

ollicers."

Andr^ had already employed that pen in a fintive maniicr,

after the evacuation of l'hiladeli)hia Ity the British ; h;iviiiif

carried on a corresi>ondcnce with the leaders of a Itody of

loyalists near the waters of the Chesapeake, who were con-

spiring; to restore the royal <:;overninent.' In the present in-

stance he had en<Ta<j;t;d, nothiiiii; loth, in a st'rvice of intiijfue

and mano'uvre, which, however sanctioned by military usatic,

should hardly have irivited the /.eal of a hiirh-minded man.
We say manteuvre, ])ecause he appears to have availed him-

self of his former intimacy with Mrs. Arnold, to make her an

unconscious means of facilitating a correspondence with her

husliand. Some have inculpated her in the i^uilt of the trans-

action, l)ut, we think, unjustly. It has been alleiu'd that a

correspondence had been goin<if on between her and Andre
previous to her marriaye, and was kept up after it; but as far

as we can leai'u, only one letter passed between them, written

by Andr(f' in AuGjust H!, 1779, in which he solicits her remeni-

braiice, assures her that respect for her and the fair circle in

which he had become ac(|iiainted with lusr. remains unim})air('(l

by distance or political broils, I'cminds her that the Mischianza

had made him a complete milliner, antl otTers his services to

furnish hrr with supplies in that department. ''
I shall lie

crlad," adds he sportively, "to enter into the whole dct.'iil

of cap wire, needles, <rauze, etc., and to the best (^f my abili-

ties render you. in these trilles, services from which 1 hope yuii

would infer a zeal to be further employed." The ap[)areiit

1 Simcof's ^[iliUry Jounml, p. 153, 4.
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oltjcct of this Icltt'i' \v!is to open ;i convenient nio((inni of eoin-

miinicjition, wliicli Arnold ini^^lit, use without excititijj; her hu8-

picioii.

Various cireninstiinoes oonni'cted with this nofiirious nosrotia-

tion, arfj;ne lij^htness of mind and souiething of dehasing alhty

on the jtait of Andre. The eorrespondenee carried on for

iiionliis in the jargon of traflic, savored U'ss of the camp than

ihf counting-house; tlie protracted tampering witii a brave

iiiit necessitous man for tlic sacrifice of his fame and the be-

Ir.'iyal of liis trust, stril\(s us as being l)encatli the range of a

truly cliivairous nature.

C'orrcs|)ond(mce had now done its part in the business ; for

liie completion of the plan and the adjustment of the traitor's

rcc'Miipeuse, a peisunal meeting was necessary l)etween Arnold
and Andre. The former proposed it should take place at his

own (piarters at the I{obinson IlcMise, where Andre should come
in disguise, as a bearer of intelligence, and under the feigned

ntuiie of .lohn Anderson. Andie positively objected to enter-

ing the American lines; it was arranged, therefore, that the

meeting should take place on neutral ground, near the Amer-
ican outpost, at Dobbs' l''erry, on the 11th of September, at

12 o'clock. Andre attended at the appointed place and time,

.'iccoMipauicd by Colonel Ueverly Koltinson. who was accinainted

with the plot. An ai)plication of the latter for the restoration

of his confiscated property in the Highlands, seemed to have
been used occasionally as a blind in these proceedings.

Arnold had i)assed tlur preceding night at what was called

the White House, the resitlence of Mr. .Joshua llett Smith,

situated on the west side of the Hudson, in Haverstraw Hay,
about two miles below Stony Point. He si't otT thence in his

barge for the place of rendezvous ; but, not being protected

by a flag, was fired upon and pursued by the Hritish guard-
boats, stationed near Dobbs' Kerry. He took refuge at an Amei-
ican post on th(> western shore;, whence he returned in the night

to ills <puirters in the Robinson House. Lest his expedition

should occasion some surmise, he ])retondcd, in a note to "Wash-

ington, that he had been down the Hudson to ar)'ange signals

in case of any movement of the enemy upon the river.

New arrangements were nuide foi' an interview, but it was
postponed until after Washington should depart for Hartford,

to bold the proposed conference with Count IJ()chaml)eau and
the other French otHcers. In the mean time, the British sloop-

ol"-\var. Vulture. Miichored a few miles below 'l\'ller's Point, to be

at liauil in aid of the neu;otiation. On board was Colonel Kob-
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other person shall be made acquainted with your proposals ; if

thoy (which I doubt not) are of such a nature, that I can
oHifially take notice of them, I shall do it with pleasure. I

take it for granted Colonel Robinson will not propose any thing

that is not for the interest of the United States as well as of

himself." All this use of Colonel Robinson's name was in-

tended as a blind, should the letter be intercepted.

Robinson introduced Andr6 to Smith by the name of John
Anderson, who was to go on shore in his place (he being un-

well), to have an interview with General Arnold, Andr6 wore
a blue great coat which covered his uniform, and Smith always
declared that at the time he was totally ignorant of his name
and military character. Robinson considered this whole noC'

tiirnal proceeding full of peril, and would have dissuaded Andre,
but the latter was zealous in executing his mission, and, em-
barking in the boat with Smith, was silently rowed to the west-

ern side of the river, about six miles below Stony Point. Hero
thoy landed a little after midnight, at the foot of a shadowy
mountain called the Long Clov^ ; a solitary place, the haunt of

the owl and the whippoorwill, and well fitted for a treasonable

conference.

Arnold was in waiting, but standing aloof among thickets,

lie had come hither on horseback from Smith's house, about
three or four miles distant, attended by one of Smith's ser-

vants, likewise mounted. The midnight negotiation between
Andre and Arnold was carried on in darkness among the trees.

Smith remained in the boat, and the servant drew off to a dis-

tance with the horses. One hour after another passed away,
when Smith approached the place of conference, and gave
warning that it was near daybreak, and if they Imgered much
longer the boat would be discovered.

'riie nefarious bargain was not yet completed, and Arnold
feared the sight of a boat going to the Vulture might cause sus-

picion. He prevailed therefore upon Andr^ to remain on shore

until the following night. The boat was accordingly sent to j<

creek higher up the river, and Andre, mounting the servant's

horse, set off with Arnold for Smith's house. The road i)assed

through the village of Ilaverstraw. As they rode along in the

dark, the voice of a sentinel demanding the countersign startled

Andr6 with the fearful conviction that he was within the Ameri-
can lines, but it was too late to recede. It was da^ )reak when
tlicy arrived at Smith's house.

They had scarcely entered when the booming of cannon was
heard from down the rivoi-. It gave Andn' luioasiness, and
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with reason. Colonel Livingston, who commanded above at

Verplanck's Point, learning that the Vulture lay within sliot of

Teller's Point, which divides Haverstraw Hay from the Tapp.an

Sea, had sent a party with cannon to that point in the ni«i;lit,

and they were now firing upon tlie sloop-of-war. An In'

watched the cannonade with an anxious eye from an upper win-

dow of Smith's house. At one time he thought the Vulture was

on fire. lie was relieved from painful solicitude when he saw

the vessel weigh anchor, and drop down the river out of reach

of cannon shot.

After breakfast, the plot for the betrayal of West Point and

its dependent posts was adjusted, and the sum agreed uiioii

that Arnold was to receive, should it be successful. Andii"

was furnished with plans of the works, and explanatory papers,

which, at Arnold's request, he placed between his stocKiugs

and his feet
;
promising, in case of accident, to destroy them.

All matters being thus arranged, Arnold prepared to reuirii

in his own Imrge to his head-quarters at the Kobinson Ilonsc.

As the Vulture had shifted her ground, he suggested to Andre

a return to New York by land, as most safe and expeditious;

the latter, however, insisted upon being put on board of the

sloop-of-war, on the ensuing night. Arnold consented; l)iit,

before his departure, to provide against the possible necessity

of a return liy land, he gave Andre the following pass, dated

from the Robinson House :

" Permit Mr. John Anderson to pass the guards to the White

Plains, or below, if he chooses; he being on public business l)y

my direction.

"B. ARNOLD, 3/. Gvnir

Smith also, who was to accompany him, was furnished with

passports to proceed either by water or by land.

Arnold departed about ten o'clock. Andrt* passed a lonely

day, casting many a wistful look toward the Vulture. On('(> on

board of that ship he would be safe ; he would have fidfillcd

his mission ; the capture of West Point would be certain, and
his triumph would be complete. As evening approachecl iio

grew impatient, and spoke to Smith about departure. To his

surprise, he found the latter had made no preparation for it

;

he had discharged his Itoatuien, who had gone home: in short,

he refused to take him on bi»ard of the N'nltun;. The cannon
ad-c of the morning had proltMlily made iiim fear for his per-

sonal safety, shoukl he altenipl to go on board, the Vulture
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having rcsumod her exposed position. He ofTercd, however,

to cross the river witli Andr(5 at King's Kerry, put him in the

way of returning to Nov/ York l)y land, and accompany him
some distance on liorseback.

Andr6 was in an agony at finding himself, notwithstanding

all liis stipulations, forced within the American lines ; l)ut

there seemed to be no alternative, and he prepared for the haz-

ardous journey.

lie wore, as we have noted, a military coat under a long blue

Hiirtout ; he was now persuaded to lay it aside, and put on a

citizen's coat of Smith's; thus adding disguise to the other

liiiiiiiliatnig and hazardous circumstances of the case.

It was about sunset when Andre and Smith, attended l)y a

negro servant of the hitter, crossed from King's Ferry to Ver-
phuick's Point. After proceeding about eight miles on the road

towards White Plains, they were stopped between eight and
nine o'clock, near C'rompond, by a patrolling party. The cap-

tain of it was uncojnmonly iiupiisitivc and suspicious. The
liassjtorls with Arnold's signature satisfied him. lie warnt'd

thi'in, however, against the danger of proceeding further in the

nijilit. Cow Boys from the British lines were scouiiiig the coun-

try, and had recently marauded the neighborhood. Smith's

fears were again excited, and Andr<^' was obliged to yield to

thcni. A bed was furnished them in a neighboring house,

where Andrif' i)assed an anxious and restless night, under the

very eye, as it were, of an American patrol.

At daybreak he awoke Smith, and hurried their departure,

and ids ndnd was lightened of a load of care, when he found

liinisclf out of tlie reach of the [)atrol and its incpusitivc

conunander.

Tiiey were now approaching that noted part of the country,

111 rctofore mentioned as the Neutral (Jround, extending north

and south about thirty miles, between the British anil American
lines. A beautiful region of forest-chul hills, fertile valleys,

and abundant streams, but now almost desolated by the seuur-

in.;s of Skinners and Cow Boys ; the former jin^fessiug alle-

giance to the American cause, the latter to the British, but
iioth arrant marauders.

One who had resided ;it the time in this region, gives a sad

picture vS i*s state. Houses plundered and disnumtled ; enclos-

ures broken down ; cattle carried away ; fields lying waste ; the

loads grass-grown; the country mournful, solitary, silent—
rt'ininding one of llie dt'solation presented in the song of

Deborah "In the ilays of Shamgar the son of Auath, iu the

JlKii;
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days of Jacl, the highways were unoccupied, and the travellers

walked in by-paths. The inhabitants of. the villages ccasod;

they ceased in Israel." ^

About two and a half miles from Pine's Bridge, on the do-
ton River, Andri'^ and his companion partook of a scanty nw.i]

at a farm-house which had recently been harried by the Cow
Boys. Here they parted, Smith to return home, Andr6 to pur-

sue his journey alone to New York. His spirits, howovc'r.

were cheerful ; for, having got beyond the patrols, he consid-

cred the most perilous part of his route accomplished.

About six miles beyond Tine's Bridge he came to a pluoft

where the road forked, the left branch leading towards Wliito

riains in the interior of the country, the right inclining towards

the Hudson. He hud originally intended to take tiic left liaiid

road, the other being said to be infested by Cow Boys. These,

however, were not to be ajiprehended by him, as they belongeil

to the lower party or British ; it led, too, more directly to New
York ; so he turned down it, and took his course along the

river road.

He had not proceeded far, when coming to a place where a

small stream crossed the road and ran into a woody dell, a iiiaii

stepped out from the trees, levelled a musket and brought him

to a stand, while two other men similarly armed, showed them-

selves prepared to second their comrade.

The man who had first stepped out wore a refugee uniform.

At sight of it, Andre's heart leapt, and he felt himself secure.

Losing all caution, he exclaimed eagerly: "Gentlemen. I h()|ie

you belong to our party?" — "What party?" was asked.

—

" The lower party," said Andre. — "We do," was the reply.

All reserve was now at an end. Andr*!"' declared himself to bo

a British officer ; that he had been up the coiintry on particular

business, and must not be detained a single moment. He drew
out his watch as he spoke. It was a gold one, and served to

prove to them that he was what he represented hin)seir, goM
watches being seldom worn in those days, excepting by persona

of consequence.

To his consternation, the supposed refugee now avowed him-

self and his companions to be Americans, and told Andre he

was their prisoner

!

It was even so. The sacking and burning of Young's House,
and the carrying of its rustic defenders into captivity, had

roused the spirit of the Neutral (Ground. The yeomanry of

> See Dwii{bt'» TraveU, vol. iU.
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that liarnsspd country liiid turned out in parties to intercept

ficcl looters from the British lines, who had recently been on
till! maraud, and might l)e returninjj; to the city with their

spoils. ()n(! of these parties, composed of seven men of the

ii('i<jfhl)orh()od, hud divided itself. Four took post on a hill

!ii)ove Sleepy Hollow, to watch the road which crossed the coun-

try ; the other three, John Paulding, Isaac Van Wart, and
David AVilliams l)y name, stationed themselves on the road

wliieh runs parallel to the Hudson. Two of them were seated

on the grass playing at cards to pass away the time, while one
moiuited guard.

The one in refugee garb who brought Andr6 to a stand, was
John Paulding, a stout-hearted youngster, who, like most of

the young men of this outraged neighborhood, had been
repeatedly in arms to repel or resent aggressions, and now
belonged to the militia. lie had twice been captured and con-

lined in the loathsome military prisons, where patriots suffered

in New York, first in the North I)ut<'h Church, and last in the

noted Sugar IIoup Hoth times he had made his escape ; the

last lime, only four days previous to the event of which we are

treating. The raggeil refugee coat, which liad deceived Andr6,
and been the cause of his betraying himself, had been given to

Paulding by one of his captors, in exchange for a good yeoman
garment of which they stripped him.' This slight circum-

stance may have produced the whole discovery of the treason.

Andr(^' was astounded at finding into what hands he had
fallen ; and how he had betrayed himself by his heedless

avowal. Promptly, however, recovering his self-possession,

he endeavored to pass off his previous account of himself as a

mere subterfuge. " A man must do an}' thing," said he laugh-

ingly, " to get along." He now declared himself to be a Con-
tinental (jfllcer, going down to Dobbs' Ferry to get information

from below ; so saying, he drew forth and showed them tlio

j)ass of (ieneral Arnold.
This, in the first instance, would have been sufficient ; but his

unwary tongue had ruined him. The suspicions of his captors

were completely roused. Seizing the bridle of his horse, they
ordered him to dismount. He warned them that he was on
urgent business for the general, and that they would get them-
selves into trouble should they detain him. " We care not for

that," was the reply, as they led him among the thickets, on
the border of the brook.

' Stated on the authority of ('oinniodorc lliruni I'uulUiiig, h buu of tbu cuptor, whu
iietkrd it i'i'|)vuti-dly fiuiii the li^jr) ut' hid fulhor.

"' ' i
l!l
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I'niiKlinfj; asked wliothor ho lijid any letters about him. lie

answered, no. Tliev |tr()('eede<l to search liini. A minnto

deseti|)tioii is <j,iven of Ills (hess. He wore a round iiat, a Ithie

.surlout, a crimson elose-lxxlied coat, somewhat faded: the

hiitton-hoh's worked witli gold, and the huttons covered witli

gold lace, a nankeen vest, and ;small-clothes and i)oots.

They obliged him to take off his coat and vest, and found on

him eighty dollars in Continental money, but nothing to warrant

.susi)ieion <>!' any thing sinister, and were disposed to let him

proceed, when I'auldiug exclaimed : " lioys, I am not satistiod

— liis boots nnist come olT."

At tliis Andr('i clianged color. His boots, he said, came off

witli (UMiculty, and he begged he miglit not l»e subj(!cted to tlie

inconvenience and delay. Ills remonstrances were in vain.

He was obliged to sit down : his boots drawn off, and the con-

cealed papers discovered. Hastily scanning thcni, Paulding

exclaimed, '' My (lod ! lie is a spy !

"

He demande(l of Andre where he had gotten these papers.

"Of a man at Tine's liridge, a stranger to me," was the

reply.

While dressing himself, Andrils endeav()red to ransom himself

from his captors; rising from one offer to another, lie would
give any sum of money if tliey would let liim go. He would givi;

his horse, saddle, briclle, and one hundri'd guineas, and would
send them to any place that might be fixed upon.

Williams asked him if he would not give more.
He replied, that he would give any reward they might name

either in goods or money, and would remain witli two of their

})arty while one went to New York to get it.

Ib're Paulding broke in and declared with an oath, that if

he would give t-ni tliousaud guineas, he should not stir one

step.^

Tlie unfortunate Andri'" now submitted to his fate, and the

captors set oft" with tlu'ir i)rison(.'r for North Castle, the nearest

American post, distant ten or twelve miles. They pro< 'cdeil

across a hilly and woody region, part of the way by tlie road,

l)art across iields. One strode in front, occasionally holding

the iiorse by the bridle, tlie others walked on either siile.

Andre rode on in silence, declining to answer further questions

until he should come before a military ollicer. About noon,

they halted at a farm-house wliere t!ie inliabitauts were tak-

ing their mid-day repast. The worthy housewife, moved by

neglec

Arii(j|(

' 'J'lhtirnuiiy of Oavid Williams.
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Anflr('''s propossossinjj; uppoarancp, and dejected air, kindly

invittMl liini to partake. IFo deolin»Ml, alleging that he had no

nppetifc. (JIancing at his gold-laeed crimson coat, the good
datiic apologized for her rustic fare. " O, madam," exclaimed

poor Andre with a melancholy shake of the head, " it is all

v»'rv good — Itiit. indeed, I cannot eat!
"

'i'his was related to us by a venerable matron, who was
present on the occasion, a young girl at the time, but who iu

her old days could not recall the scene and the appearance of

Andrif' without tears.

The captors with their prisoner being arrived at North Cas-

tle, liieuteiiant-Colonel .lameson, who was in command there,

recognized the handwriting of Arnold in the papers found
upon Andre's and, perceiving that they were of a dangerous
iialure. sent them off by express to General Washington, at

lliU-tford.

Andre, still adhering to his assumed name, begged that the

onniMiander at W«!st rt)int might be informed that John Ander-
son, tiiough bearing his passport, was detained.

.Jameson appears comjjletely to have lost his head on the occa-

sion. He wrote to Arnold, stating the circumstances of the

arrest, and that the papers found upon the prisoner had been
despatched })y express to the commander-in-chief, and at the

same time, he sent the prisoner himself, under a strong guard,

to accompany the letter.'

Shortly afterwards, Major Tallmadge, next in command to

,Iauieson, but of a much clearer head, arrived at North Castle,

having been absent on duty to White Plains. When the circum-

stances of the case were related to him he at once suspected

treachery on the part of Arnold. At his earnest entreaties, an
express was sent after the ollicer who had Andre in charge,

ordering him to bring the latter back to North Castle ; but

by singular perversity or obtuseness in judgment, .lameson

neglected to countermand the letter which he had written to

AriKjM.

When Anib/^ was brought back, and was pacing up and down
the room, Tallmadge saw at once by his air and movements,
and the mode of turning on his heel, that he was a military

man. liy his advice, and under his escort, the prisoner was
conducted to Colonel Sheldon's post at Lower Salem, as more
seciu-e than North Castle.

Here Andre, being told that the papers found upon his person

Si)ikrkri' Ai-iiuld. Wu would note ^oiicrally, tliut w«> are iiiduUluU to Mr. tipurW
Work lur iiiniiy piiiliriilurN givuii by im uf thiti lalf of Iroasou.

! ;i
i
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hud h(>»'n forwarded to WashingtoH, addressed to him inimcdi-

ati'ly the followiijp; liin's

:

" I beg your Kxeellency will be persuaded that no altoni-

tion in tlie temper of my mind or apprehensions for my
safety, induces me to take the step of addressing you ; Iml

that it is to secure myself from the imputation of having as-

sumed a mean character for treacherous purposes or silf-

interest, ... It is to vindicate my fame that 1 s|X!ak, and

not to solicit security.

" The i)i'rson in your possession is Major John Andrt'-,

adjutant-general of the British army.
" The inrtuence of one commander in the army of his adversary

is an advantage taken in war. A correspondence for this pur-

pose I held ; as confidential (in the present instance) with liis

Excellency, Sir Henry Clinton. To favor it, I agreed to meet

upon ground not within the posts of either army, a person wlio

was to give me intelligence. I came up in the Vulture in:in-

of-war for this effect, and was fetched from the shore to th(^

beach. Being there, I was told that the approach of day would

prevent my return, and that I must be concealed until the next

night. I was in my regimentals, and had fairly risked my
person.

" Against my stipulation, my intention, and without my
knowledge beforehand, I was conducted within onv of your

posts. Thus was I betrayed into the vile condition of an

enemy within your posts.

" Having avowed myself a British officer, I have nothing :o

reveal but what relates to myself, which is true, on the honor

of an otHcer and a gentleman,

"The request I have made to your Excellency, and I am
conscious that I address myself well, is, that in any rigor itolicy

may dictate, a decency of conduct towards me may mark, lluit,

though unfortunate, I am branded with nothing dishonoruhle ;

as no motive could be mine, but the service of my king, and as

I was involuntarily an impostor."

This letter ho submitted to the perusal of Major Tallmadgo.
who was surprised and agitated at finding the rank aiul im-

portance of the prisoner he had in charge. The letter being

despatched, and Andre's pride relieved on a sensitive point,

he resumed his serenity, apparently unconscious of the awful

responsibility of his situation. Having a talent for caricature,

he even amused himself in the course of the day by makiiit^

a ludicrous sketch of himself and !iis rustic escort under march.

and presenting it to an ofDcer in the room with him. " This,"
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s!ii(l he i^iiyly. " will pivo yoii an idoa of tlio style in wlilcli I

Ikivi' had the honor to he oondnctod to my present aho<U!."

NoTB. — Andro'* propt-iiHlty for ciirlfnliirn liml rorently l«'on IikIuIkciI In » mock

hiToic |i(i<-m III tiM't! cuntoii, cclfliritt'.iiK uii uttuck upon a KrlilMh pivkia by Wnyne, with

the ilrlviiiK Inl" Ihr AnuTicaii i-uiiip of u diuve of cHtt c by \mv'» ilruKooiiH. It Ih will-

ii'ii with ^Tt'iit liuiiiiir, iiiid Ih full of Kroti'mjui' Itnugory. " Mud Anthony" OHpt'cluiJy U
111 broad uuricaiure, and repruHoiitcd to hiivi- loMt hlit horHv u|m)D the great occuloii.

" IUh bonv that currlod ull bin prog,

1II» inllUnry MpfCfhoH,

IIIh corn Hlitlk whlHkey for hlH grog—
Blue Rtocklngti and brown brcechcw.

"

Thi' cnntOH were i)ubllMhc'd at diffiTi-iil tlini'8 In RlvlnKton'H Gazette. It so happeni'd

tlini till' laxt i-nnto nppcnrcil on the very day of Andrt-'n capture, and ended with ibo

fullowini; HtauzuH, which inJKhl be coiiHldiTi'd oinlnouH :
—

" And now I've cloned my epic utralu,

I trenililu ox I hIiow It,

Ltitti thlH Maine wurriodrover, Wayuu,
Bbould ever calch the poet."

CHAPTER XXX.

JNTKRVIEW OF WASIHNJJTON WITH THE FRENCH OFFICERS AT
IIAKTKORI)— I'LAN OF ATrAC^'K HISCONCERTEI) — WASHINGTON'S
KKTIKN— SCKNKS AT AKNOLU's HEAD-QUARTERS IN THE IHGH-
l-ANDS— TIIUNCS OK ANDRE's CAPTIRE FLIGHT OF ARNOLD
— LEITERS FROM THE TRAITOR— WASHINGTON'S PRECAUTIONS
— SHTATION OF MRS. ARNOLD.

On the very day tliat the treasonable conference between
Arnold and AndiV' took place^ on the banks of Haverstraw
liiiy. \Vashin«i,t<)n liad his interview witli tlie French ollieers

III Hartford. ll led to no iinf)ortant result. Intelligence

was received tiiat the s(|uadron of the Count de Guichen, on
wliii-ii tliey had relied to give them superiority by sea, had
sailed for Kiiropc. This disconcerted their plans, and Wash-
ington, in conseijuence, set out two or three days sooner than
had been anticipated on his return to his head-quarters on the

Hudson. He was accompanied by Lafayette and (leneral

Knox with their suites ; also, part of the way, by Count ]M;it-

tht!W Dumas, aide-de-camp to Rochambeau. The count, who
regarded Washington with an enthusiasm which appears to

have l)een felt by many of the young French odiccrs.
;. iveg
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nil ;\tii?nnt('<l picliirc of llio mMtiiuT in which ho was £»rcptrf1

in one of tlie towns Unon^'h which llicy passed. " Wo imivcii

llicic," says lie. •'
:il iii<j;lit ; tlic whoh' |iopiil:ition \vm\ sallifil

forth l»cy«)iiil Ihc siil<iirl»s, Wc wore surroiintlcd liy a, crowil

of cliildrcn canyiiiii t(M'chcs, ami rcitcratinj^ the accihimation-*

of the cili/cns; all were eajfcr to touch the person of him
whom they hailed with loiul cries as their father, and thev

thionjicd Itefore ns so as ahuost to prevenl our moving on-

ward, (ii'iieial Washin^'toti, much alTcctcd, paused a few

nionients. and pressiii;; niy hand, ' \Ve may he heateii hy the

Kiii,dish,' said he. • it is the chance of war; but there is the

army they will never cont|iier I

'I'hesi- few words s|>ealv th.'it nolile confidence in the emhirini^

patriotism of his coiintryiiien, which sustained him throu<rh-

ont all the lliictiialiiit!; fortunes of the Ki'vohition ; yet at this

very moment it was al>oul to receive one of the cruelle.-it of

wounds.
On approachinij: the Hudson. Washin<!;ton took a more cir

(Miitoiis route than the one he liad originally intended, strik-

insj; the river at Kishkill just ahovi- the lli^hlaiiils, that lie

mijfht visit West Point, and show tin; manpiis tin; works
wliieh had lieen erected there durin*; his ahscnce in France.

Circiimstances (h'tained them at ni;^ht at Kishkill. Their

ha<:iia«;e wtis sent on to Arnold's (juarters in tin; Hohinson
House, with a messaLje apprising the {General that they would
breakfast then' (he next day. In the morning (Si'ptember 21)
they were in the saddle before break of day, having a ride to

make of eighteen miles through the mountains. It was a

pleasant and animated one. Washington was in excellent

spirits, and the liiioyant mar(|uis, and genial, warm-hearted
Knox, were companions with whom he was always disposeil to

unbend.
When within a mile of the Hobinson House, Washington

turned down a cross road leading to the banks of the' Hudson.
Lafayette apprised him that he was going out of the way, and
hinted that Mrs. Arnold nuist be waiting breakfast for him.

''Ah, niar(|iiis!" replied he good-humoredly, " you young
men are all in love with Mrs. Arnold. 1 see you are eatrer to

be with her as soon as i)ossible. Go you and breakfast with

her, and tell her not to wait for me. I must ride down and
examine the redoubts on this side of the river, but will be
with her shortly."

The maiupiis and General Knox, however, turued off and
accompauii'd him down to the redoubts, while (-olonel llamil-

.'II'.
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l(iM ninl Tinfnvfttc's ni(lc-(|o-r;mi|t, IVIjijor .Tnni05» INrfllciu v.

I'oiitiiiiK-tl :ili)ii^ IIm' liiMJii roMil to the Ijoliiiisoii lloiisc, Iicmi-

.hi'j: W asliiii^loii's apology, and r('(|iu'.sl thai Uic lucakrasl

u\\<s\\\ not lit' ii'tai»lt'(i.

I'lii' I'ainily with tlic two iii(U's-(l('-catn|) sat <lowii to Idcalx-

Tiist. Mrs. Anioltl had arrived l>iit four or live; days pr«'vioii.s!y

I'niiii l'liila<lrl|)liia, with her infant ciiihl. thi'ii tihoiit six iiionlh:^

nld. Slic was liriiiht and audahh' as usual. Arnold was siU'nt

iuxl ^lootny. It was an anxious inoincnt with hnn. This
was the day apiioiiitcd lor tht' consiuiunatiou of the plot, when
the fui'uiy's ships wimh; to ascend the river. The return of

till' eonunan<ier-in-ehief from the I'last two day^* sooner than

had l»eeu anticipated, and his proposed visit to the forts,

threatent'd to disconcert every thin<4. What iniudit he the cou-

seiiueiice Arnold could not conjecture. An interv:d of fearful

iiM:i;;inin^s was soon l)rou;.i;ht to :i direful close. In the midst

of the repast a liorseman ali^ldiMJ at the iT.t\lc. It was the

inesseiiiier l)earin<^ .l.'imesou's letter to Arnold, statiii'j; the

capture of Andre, and that daiii^erous papers found on him h.ad

heeu forwai'tU'd to \Vashin;i;ton.

The mine hud exphxled heneath Arnold's feet; yet iti this

awful moment he irave an evidence of that (|uickness of mind
which had won laurels for him when in the path of duty.

C'oiitrollinu; the dismay that nnist have smitten him to the

heart, he heckoucd Mis. Arnold frr)m the Itreakfast talile. si^-

)iifyin<j; a wish to speak with her in private. When alone

with her in her room njt stairs, he announceil in hurriecl wonls
that he w!is a ruined man, :ind must instantly lly for l.s life!

Overcome hy the shock, she fell se?iseless on the tloor. ^\'ith-

ouL piuisinii' to aid lu'r, he hurried down stairs, sent the

inessenjjjer to her assistance. prol)altly to keep him from an
interview with the other ollicers ; returned to the breakfast

room, and inl'orme<l his ;j,uesls that he must haste to West
point to prepare for the reception of the commander-in-chief ;

and mountiii'j; the horse of the messenjjjer, which stood saddled

at the door, ixalloped down i)y what is still called Arnold's I'ath,

to tli(( landiu<r-place, where his six-oared harije was moored.
'I hrowint!; himself into it, he ordered his men to pull out into

tlie middle of the river, and then maile down with all speed
lor Tellei's I'oint. which dividi's Ilaverstraw Hay from the

Tappan Sea. saying he must be back soon to meet the com-
iiiiuider-in-(rhii'f.

Washington arrived at the Robinson House shortly after the

llii',ht of the traitor. lieine informed that Mrs, Arnold was

V
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in her room, unwell, and that Arnold had gone to West Point

to receive him, he took a hasty breakfast, and repaired to

the fortress, leaving word that he and his suite would return

to dinnrr.

In crossing the river, he noticed thr.t no salute was fired from

the fort, nor was there any preparation to receive him on his

landing. Colonel Lamb, the oflicor in command, who came
down to the shore, manifested surprise at seeing him, and apol-

ogized for this want of military ceremony, by assuring him he

had not been apprised of his intended visit.

" Is not General Arnold here? " demanded Washington.

"No, sir. He has not been here for two days past; nor

have I heard from him in that time."

This was strange and i)erplcxing, but no sinister suspicion

entered Washington's mind. He remained at the Point throu<ih-

out tiie morning inspecting the fortifications. In the mean
time, the messenger whom Jameson had despatched to Hart-

ford with a letter covering the papers taken on A' 'h'e, arrived

at the Robinson House. He had learnt, while on the way to

Hartford, that Washington had left that place, whereupon he

turned bridle to overtake him, but missed him in consequence

of the general's change of route. Coming by the lower road,

the messenger had passed through Salem, where Andre w:is

confined, and brought with him tlio letter written l>y that un-

fortunate ofldcer to the commander-in-chief, the purport of

wiiich has already been given. These letters being repre-

sented as of the utmost moment, were opened and read liy

Colonel Hamilton, a.i Washington's aide-de-camp and confiden-

tial officer. He maintained silence as to their contents ; mot
Washington, as he aiid his companions were coming up from
tlie river, on their return from West Point, spoke to iiim a few
words in a low voice, and they retired together into the house.

Whatever agitation Washington may have felt when these

documents of deep-laid treachery were put before him, he

wore his usual air of equamimity when he rejoined his com-
panions. Taking Knox and Lafayette aside, he communicated
to them tlie intelligence, and placed the papers in their hands.
"Whom can we tru' now?" was his only comment, but it

spoke volumes.
His first idea was to arrest the traitor. Conjecturing the

direc^'on of his flight, he desi)atched Colonel Ilamilton on
horseback to spur with all speed to Verplanck's Point, which
commands the narrow part of the Hudson, just below llie

Highlands, with orders to the commander to interc('i)t Arnold
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sliould he not already have passed that post. This done,
when dinner was annonnced, he invited the company to table.

"Come, gentlemen; since Mrs. Arnold is unwell, and the
general is absent, let us sit down without ceremony." The
repast was a quiet one, ror none but Lafayette and Knox,
beside the general, knew the purport of the letters just

received.

In the mean time, Arnold, panic-stricken, had sped his caitiff

flight through the Highlands; infamy howling in his rear;

arrest threatening him in the advance ; a fugitive past the
posts which hi' had recently commanded ; shrinking at the
siglit of tliat flag which hitherto it had been his glory to de-
fend ! Alas ! how changed from the Arnold, wlio, but two
years previously, when repulsed, wounded and crippled, before
the walls of Quebec, could yet write i)roudly from a shatte;-ed

camp, "1 am in tlie way of my duty, and 1 i<n»)v,- no fear !

"

He had passed througli the Iliglilands in safely, but there

were the batteries at Verplanck's I'oint yet to fear. Fortu-
iKitcly for him, Hainilton, with the order for his arrest, had not

arrived there.

His barge was known by the garrison. A white handker-
chief displayed gave it the sanction of a flag of truce; it was
suffered to pass witho i question, and the traitor effected liis

escape to the Vulture sloop-of-war, anchored a few miles below.

As if to consummate his degradation oy a dot, >icable act of

treachery and meanness, he gave 'ip to the commander his cox-

swain and six bargemen as prisoners of war. Vic are happy to

add, that this perfidy excited the scorn of the British officers
;

and, when it was found that the men had supposed tiiey were
acting under the protection of a flag, they were released by
order of Sir Henry Clinton.

Colonel Hamilton returned to the kobinson House and re-

ported the escape of the traitor. He biought two letters also

to Washington, which had been sent on shore from tiie Vulture,

under a flag of truce. One was from Arnold, of which the fol-

lowing is a transcript

:

Sir,—The heart which is conscious of its own rectitude,

cannot attempt to palliate a step which the world may censure

as wrong ; I have ever acted from a principle of love to my
country, since the connuencement of the jjresent unhappy con-

test between Great Britain and the colonies ; the same princi-

ple of love to my country actuates my priisent conduct, liowever

it may appear inconsistent to the world, who seldom judgy

right of any man's actions.

' i:
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" I ask no favor for myself. I have too often exporiencea

th? ingratitude of my country to attempt it ; but, from llie

iinr-vn huniani'y of your Excellency, 1 am induced to ask your

protection for Mrs. Arnold from every insult and injury that a

mistaken vengeance of my country may expose her to. It

ought to fall only on me ; she is as good and as innocent as an

angel, and is incapable of doing wrong. I beg she may be

permitted to return to her friends in IMiiladelphia, or to come
to me as she may choose ; from your Kxcellency 1 have no

fears on her accoii'.o, bi,t she may suffer fiom the mistaken

fury of the country."

i'lie other letter was from Colonel Ueverly Rol»inson, inter-

ceding for the n lease of Andr6, on the plea that he was on

share under the sanction of a Hag of truce, at the reiiuest of

Arnold. Hobinson had hoped to find favor with Washington

on the score of their early intimacy.

Notwithstanding Was^^hington's apparent tranquillity and leal

.self-possession, it was a time of ai)palling distrust. How far

the treason had extended ; who else mighc be implicated in it,

was unknown. Arnold had escaped, and was actually on

board of the Vulture ; he knew every thing about the conclition

of the posts : might lie not persuade the enemy, in the present

weak state of the garrisons, to attempt a roup dc vuiin?

Washington instantly, therelore, despatched a letter to Colonel

Wade, who was in temporary command at West Point, "(ien-

eral Arnold is gone to the enemy," writes he. " I have just

now received a line from him enclosing one to Mrs. Arnold,

dated on board the Vulture. I recjuest that you will be as vigi-

lant as possible, and as the enemy may liaxe it in contempla-

tion to attempt some enterprise, even to-nvjht, against these

posts, I wish you to make, immediately after the receipt of

this, the best disposition you can of your force, so as to have

a proportion of men in each work on the Wiist side of the

river."

A regiment stationed in tlie Highlands was ordered to the

same duty, as well as a body of the Massachusetts militia from

l^Mshkill. At half-past seven in the evening, Washington wrote

to General Greene, who, in his absence, commamletl the army
at Tappan ; urging him to put the left division in motion ;is

soon as possible, with orders to proceed to King's l<"eiiy.

wiuMc, or before Ihey should arri't' tliere. they would !>.' nut
with finther orders. "The division," writes lie. ••will iomh'

on light, leaving their heavy baggage to follow, ^'oii will al^u

hold all th(! troo})s in readiness to move on the shortest notice.
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Tranaactiont' of a most interesting nature and such as will

astonish you, have been just discovered."

His next thought was about Andre. He was not aniuaintrd

with him personally, and the intrigues in which he bud Ix u

engaged, and the errand on which he had come, made liim con-

sider him an artful and resolute person. He had possessed

himself of dangerous information, and in a manner had been
arrested with the key of the citadel in his pocket. On the

same evening, therefore, Washington wrote to Colonel Jame-
son, charging that every precaution should be taken to prevent
Major Andre from making his escape. " He will no doubt
effect it, if possible; and in order tha. he may not have it in

liis power, you will send him under the care of such a i)arty

and so many officers as to preclude him from the least oppor-

(imity of doing it. That he may be less liable to be recaptured

l)y the enemy, who will no doubt make every effort to regain

him, he had better be conducted to this place by some :pper

road, rather than by the route of Crompond. I would not wish

Mr. Andre to be treated with insult; but he does not appear

to stand upon the footing of a common prisoner of war, and,

therefore, he is not entitled to the usual indulgences which they

receive, and is to be most closely and narrowly watched."

In the mean time, Mrs. Arnold remained in her room in a

state bordering on frenzy. Arnold might well confide in the

liumanity and delicacy of Washington in respect to hvv. He
regarded her with the sincerest commiseration, acquitting her

of all previous knowledge of her husband's guilt. On remit-

ting tc her, by one of his aides-de-camp, the letter of her hus-

band, written from on board the Vulture, he informed her that

he h id done ^.11 that depended upon himself to have him arrested,

but not having succeeded, he experienced a jdeasure in assuring

her of his safety.^

A letter of Hamilton's written at the time, with all the sym-

pathies of a young man, gives a touching picture of Washing-
ton's first, interview with her. '' She for a time entirely lost

herself. The general went up to see her, and she upl)raided

him with being in a plot to nmrder her child. One moment she

raved, another she melted into tears, sometimes she pressed

her infant to her bosom, and lamented its fate occasioned by
the imprudence of its father, in a manner that would have

picr(!ed insensibility itself. All the sweetiuiss of beauty, all

tlu! loveliness of innocence, all the tenderness of a wifi;, aiid

> MeinoirH of Liitjiyettc, i. p. '264.
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all the fondness of a raotlier, showed themselves in her appear-

ance and conduct."
During the brief time she remained at the Robinson House,

she was treated with the utmost deference and delicacy, l)ui

soon set oflf, under a passport of Washington, for her father's

house in Philadelphia.

>
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niandcr-in-chicf, and having had opportiinitios of aoquirinj;; a

personal knowledge of him, he had become fascinated by his

ciij2;aging qualities. " The ease and affability of his manners,"
writes he, " polished by the refinement of good society and a

finished education, made him a most delightful companion. It

often drew tears from ray eyes, to find him so agreeable in con-

versation on different subjects, when I reflected ou his future

fate, and that too, as I feared, so near at hand."
Early on the morning of the 28th, the prisoners were cm-

btuiied in a barge, to be convej'cd from West Point to King's

Feriy. Tallmadge placed Andre by his side on the after seat of

the barge. Being both young, of equal rank, and prei)Ossess-

ing manners, a frank and cordial intercourse had grown up
between them. By a cartel, mutually agreed upon, each might

put to the other any question not involving a third person.

They were passing below the rocky heights of West Point, and
iu full view of the fortress, when Tallmadge asked Andr6
whether he would have taken an active part iu the attack on

it, should Arnold's plan have succeeded. Andr6 promptly
answered in the aflh-mative

;
pointed out a table of land on the

west shore, where he would have lauded at the head of a select

corps, described the route he would have taken up the mountain
to a lieight in the rear of Fort Putnam, overlooking the whole
parade of West Point— "and this he did," writes Tallmadge,
" witli much greater exactness than I could have done. This

eminence he would have reached without difficulty, as Arnold
would have disposed of the garrison in such manner as to be

capable of little or no opposition— and then the key of ifie

country looulcl have been in his Jinnds, and he would have had
the glory of the splendid achievement."

Tallmadge fairly kindled into admiration as Andre, with

hereditary French vivacity, acted the scene he was describing.
•' It seemed to him," he said, " as if Andr6 were entering the

fort sword in hand."
He ventured to ask what was to have been his reward had he

succeeded. " INIilitary glory was all he sought. The thanks

of liis general and the approbation of his king would have been

a rich reward for such an undertaking."

Tallmadge was perfectly charmed, but adds quietly, " I

think he further remarked, that, if he had succeeded, he was
to have been promoted to the rank of a brigadier-genercd."

Wliile thus the [)risoner, confident of the merit of what he

had attempted, kindled with the idea of an imaginary triumph,

and the youthful ullicer wlio had him in charge, caught fire

1'
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from Ill's oiitliusiMsin, tlie bar^c glided Ihroiij^h timt solemn

• Iclilo of nioiinttiiiis, lliron<;li wliicli, hut a few days previously

Arnold, the itaiiic-strickoii traitor of the drama, had fled like a

fcloti.

After disembarking at King's Ferry near Stony Point, they

set otT f</r Tappan under the escort of a body of horse. As they

approached the Clove, a deep defile in the rear of the Highlands,

Aiidrt'', who rode beside Tallmadge, became solicitous to know
the opinion of the latter as to what would be the result of his

capture, and in what light he would be regarded l)y (leneiul

Washington and by a military tribunal, should one be ordered.

Tallmadge evaded the (]uestion as long as possible, l)ut being

urged to a full and explicit rep'y, gave it, he says, in the fol-

lowing words :
" I had a much-loved classmate in Yale ('ollege,

by the name of Nathan Hale, who entered the army in 11").

Immediately after the battle of Long Island, (Jeneral Washing-

ton wanted information respecting the strength, position, and

probable movements of the enemy. Captain 1 1 ale tendered his

services, went over to lirooklyn, and was taken, just as he was

passing the outposts of the enemy on his return ; said I with

emphasis— 'Do you remember the sequel of the story?'
' Yes,' said Andr(''. ' lie was hanged as a spy ! But you

surely do not consider l;is case and mine alike?* ' Y''es, pre-

cisely similar; and similar will be your fate.' " ^

' The fiile of the licmic yotith hcit> alliidiHl to, dcHcrveB a more amplo notice. Horn
in Coveriliy, < 'oiiticoliciit, .luiic Olii, 17^):'), lie entered ^ale ("ollege in 1770, and Krailniiled

with Huriie diKliiiution in September, 177:i, havini; previouHly contraeletl an en(;ai;c-

menl of marriage; not unlike Andre in Ihiw reBpctct, who wooed hlH " Ilonora " at

eighteen. On (|nitting eolicije he engatfed bh a teacher, as iRConinion with young men in

New I'^riijland, wliile wtudyins for a profertnioii. IUm half-formed purpoHe WUH to devote
hIniHoif to the minintry. Ah a teacher of youth, he waH eminently Hkilful, and equally
appreciated hy parentH and pupils. He became universally popular. "Everybody
loved him," Haid a lady (

• IiIb ac(|naintance, " he wan no Hprightly, intelligent and kind,
itiid Kii handHome."

lie wart leacliini< at New London, when an exproHs arrived, bringing tiding>< of the

outbreak at Lexington. A town meeting wan called, and Male waH among the uio«t

ardent of the HpeakerH, proposing an iusUint m.irch to the scene of hoHtilities, and offer-

ing to volunleer. " A sense of duty," writes he to his father, "urges mc to sacriticR

every thing for my country."
He served in th<' army before Hostoii as a Lieutenant; prevailed on hi» company to

extend their term of service by offering them his own pay, atid for his good conduct
received from Congress the commisKion of captain. lie commanded a company in

Colonel Knowlton'rt legiment in tlie following year. After the disastrous battle of Long
Island, Washington applied to that ofliccr for a competent ])erson to penetrate thu
enemy's camp, and procure intelligence of their designs; a service deemed vital in tliat

dispiriting crisis. Hale, in the ardor of jiatriotism, volunteered for the unenviable euler-
prise, though fully aware of its peril, and the consequences of capture.

Assuming his old chaiacler as schoolmaster, he crossed the Sound at idght from Xor-
walk to Huntington on Long Island, visited the British encampments unstispected, made
drawings of the enemy's works, and noted down memoranda in Latin of the information
he gathere<l, and then retraced his steps to Huntington, where a boat was to meet him
and convey him back to the Connecticut shore. Unfortunately u British guard ship was
at that time anciiored out of view in the Sound, and had sent a boat on shore for water.
Uuie mistook it lor the expected bout, and did uot discover bin miBta^u uutil ho found

if i
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<' TTo rnflrrivorfd," adds Tallmadjjc, " to answer my romarks,

full it \v:is ni:inir»'st lie was niort' tioiiblod in H[)irit than I had
ever soon him hcfoic."

"We stopped at tlio Clovo to dine and lot the liorsc-guard

R'fresli," coiitimies Talhnadge. '* While there, Andre kept

reviewing his sliahl>y dress, and (inaliy remarked to me, that he

was positively ashamed to go to the head-qnavters of the Amer-
ican army in sueh a i)light. I called ni}' servant and directed

him to bring my dragoon cloak, which I presented to Major
Andre. This he refused to take for some time ; hut I insisted

oil it, and he finally i)ut it on and rode in it to Tappan."
'I'lie place which had been prepared to receive Major Andr6,

is still pointed out as the "• 70 Stone Mouse." The caution

which Washington had given as to his safe keeping, was strictly

observed l»y Colonel Scammel, the adjutant-general, as may be
seen by his orders to the ollicer of the guards.

" Major Andre, the |)risoner under your guard, is not 3uly

ail ollicer of distinction in the liritish army, but a man of inlinite

art and address, who will leave no means nnattemj)ted to make
bis e8caj)e and avoid the ignominious death which awaits him.

You are therefore, in addition to your sentries, to keep two ofli-

ceis constantly in the room with him, with their swords drawn,
whilst the other ollicers who arc out of the room are constantly

to keep walking the entry and around the sentries, to see that

they are alert. No person whatever to be permitted to enter

the room, or speak with him, unless by direction of the com-
iiiander-in-chi(!f. You are by no means to suiter him to go out

of tiie room on any i)retext whatever." '

Tlie capture of Andre caused a great sensation at New York,
lie was universally popular with the army, and an especial

favorite of Sir Henry Clinton. The latter addressed a letter to

Washington on the 2'.)th, claiming the release of Andr6 on sim-

ilar ground to that urged by Colonel Robinson— his having
visited Arnold at tiie particular request of that general ollicer,

and under the sanction of a flag of truce ; and his having been

hiiiiHolf in the handft of eiu'iiilps. Tie wan ptiipped and spareliod, tho iiliins and merao-
lamlii were found ciiiicealcil in llic »oleH of liin hIioox, and proved liini to he a npy.

lie wa« eonveyed to the tjnard Hliip, and tlience to New Vcnk, where he was landed
on the '2lHt of Sei)lenil)er, the day of the ureat tire, lie was taken to tieiieral Howe's
lii'iid (|uarlerH, and, after brief parley with hin jiiili;e, ordered for exeeniion the next
iiwiriiiiij; at daybreak — a seiitenee carried out by the provont marshal, the brutal and
iiil'aninnM Cunrdnijlmin, who refUHcd his reipienl for a IJible. and di'Klroyed a letter lie

li;i.l aildieHHed to bin mother, for the leamin aftcrwardH iriven by himwelf, " that the rebelH

hliniild never know they bad a man who could die with kucIi t'irninenH." IIih patriot

^|>iiil NhoM(! forth in Inn li) In^' wordri, — " I only regret that I have but uu« life tu los«

lur my country."
' From a copy amunt; the papers of (Jeiieral Hand.

t !
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stopppf' while travollinfr nnder Arnold's passports. The snmo
letter t'Hclosed oiu- a(i(lre88e<l l>y Arnold to Sir Henry, niuj

intended as a kind of certificate of the innocence of Andiv.
''

I commanded at the time at West Point," writes the ren-

egade, " had an nndonhted right to send my flag of truce to

Major Andr6, who came to nie under that protection, and,

having hold conversation with him, I delivered him conlldential

papers in my own handwriting to deliver to your Excelleney.

Thinking it much properer he should return by land, I directed

him to malce use of the feigned name of .lohn Anderson, under
whicli he had, by my direction, come on shore, and gave iiini

my passports to go to the White Plains, on his way to New
York. . . . All wliich 1 had then a right to do, being in tlio

actual service of America, under the orders of General Wash-
ington and commanding general at West Point and its depen-

dencies." He concludes, therefore, that Andre cannot fail of

being immedixtely sent to New York.

Neither the ofticial demand of Sir Henry Clinton, nor the

impudent certificate of Arnold, had any effect on the steady

mind of Washington. He considered the circumstances under
which Andr6 had been taken such as would have justified

the most summary proceedings, but he determined to refer the

case to the examination and decision of a board of general olli-

cers, which he convened on the 2yth of September, the day
after his arrival at Tappan. It was composed of six major-

generals, Greene, Stirling, St. Clair, Lafayette, R. Howe, and

Steuben ; and eight brigadiers, Parsons, James Clinton, Knox.
Glover, Paterson, Hand, Huntingdon, and Stark. Cieneral

Greene, who was well versed in military law, and was a man of

sound head and kind heart, was president, and Colonel John
Lawrence, judge rxlvocate-general.

Colonel Alexander Hamilton, who, like Tallmadge, had drawn
to Andr(5 in his misfortunes, as had most of the young Amer-
ican oflicers, gives, in letters to his friends, many interesting

l)articulars conceriiing the conduct of the prisoner, " When
brought before the board of oinccrs," writes he, " he met with

every mark of indulgence, and was required to answer no inter-

rogatory which would even embarrass his feelings. On his part,

while he carefully concealed every thing that might iniplieiite

others, he frankly confessed all tlie facts relating to hiniself,

and upon his confecsion, without the trouble of examining a

witness, the board mule up their report."

It briefly stated tlit circuiutlances of the case, and concluded
with the oi)iuion of the court, that Major Andre!;, adjutant'
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(Tciicral of the British army, ought to be considered a spy from

the enemy, and agreeably to the law and usage of nations,

ouf^ht to suffer death. In a conversation with Ilamilto.., Andr6
aclaiowledged the candor, liberality, and indulgence with which

tlie board liad conducted themselves in their painful inquiry.

Ho met the result with manly firmness. " 1 foresee my fate,"

said he ;
" and though I pretend not to play the hero, or to be

iinhlTerent about life, yet 1 'im reconciled to whatever may
liai)pen ; conscious that misfortune, not guilt, has brought it

upon me."
Even in this situation of gathering horrors, he thought of

otiiers more than of himself. " There is only one thing that

disturbs my tran(iuillity," said he to Hamilton. "Sir Henry
Clinton has been too good to me ; he has been lavish of his

kiiKlnees. I am bound to him by too many obligations^ and

love him too well, to bear the thought that he should reproach

himself, or others should reproach him, on the supposition of

my having conceived myself obliged, by his iu.structions, to run

the risk I did. I would not for the world leave a sting in his

mind that should unbitter his future days." He could scarce

finish the sentence ; bursting into tears, in spite of his efforts

to suppress them, and with dilliculty collected himself enough
afterwards to add, " I wish to be permitted to assure him that

I did not act under this impression, but submitted to a neces-

sity imposed upon me, as contrary to my own inclination, as

to his wishes."

His reciuest was complied with, and he wrote a letter to Sir

Henry Clinton to the above purport. He made mention also

of his mother and three sisters, to whom the value of his cora-

inission would be an object. "It is needless," said he, "to be
more explicit on this subject ; I am persuaded of your Excel-

lency's goodness." '

He concluded by saying, "I receive the greatest attention

from his Excellency, General Washington, and from every per-

son under whose charge I happen to be placed."

This letter accompanied one from Washington to Sir Henry
Clinton, stating the report of the board of inquiry, omitting the

sentence. " From these proceedings," observes he, " it is evi-

ilcnt that Major Andr6 was employed in the execution of

measures very foreign to the objects of flags of truce, and such

The cummiBsion waa sold by Sir Ilenry Olititon, for the bcncfll of Aiidre'ti raolher
anil Kietoi'x. Tbt; Kill);, aldo, settled a pension on the mothiM- and offered to confer
the honor of knighthood on Andre's brother, in order to wipe iiway all stain from the
family, that the circumntancea of bia fatv niiglit be thought to occaaiou.
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AS they were never ineiint to authorize in tiie most distaiit

degree ; and liiis gcnlh'inan (.'onfi'sscMl with the ffrcatest cuiidor.

in tlie eoiirsc of iiis exaniiiiiition, tluit it was iui|)ossil»h' for

him to 8Ui)[)ose tiiat he came on shore under the sanction of h

llHg."

Captain Aaron 0<i;«U'n, a worthy olllcer of the New .lersfy

line, was selected hy \Vashinj>toii to bear these despalciics to

the enemy's post at I'aulus Hook, tlience to lie conveyed across

tlie Hudson to New York. IJcfore his departure, Ik; called hy

Washington's rc(iucst on the Manjuis Lafayette, who gave him

instructions to sound tlie olllcer couunanding at that post

whether Sir Hciu'y Clinton might not he willing to dclivi'r up

Arnold in exchange for Andre. Ogden arrived at I'aidus Hook
in the evening, and made the suggestion, as if incidentally, in

the cour.se of conversation. The ollicer demanded if he had suiy

authority from Washington for such an intimation. ••
I have

no such assurance from General Washington," replied he, '* hut

I am prepared to say, that if such a pioposal were madi-, 1

believe it would be accepted, and Major Andre si>t at lii)erty."

The odicer crossed the river before niorning, and communi-
cated the matter to Sir Henry Clinton, but the latter instantly

rejected the expedient as incomi)atible with honor and military

principle.

In the mean time, the character, appearance, deportment uiid

fortunes of Andre, had interested the feelings of the oldest and

sternest soldiers around him, and completely cai)tivated the sym-
pathies of the younger ones. He was treated with the greatest

respect and kindness throughout his conllncment, and his table

was supplied from that of the commander-in-chief.
Hamilton, who was in daily intercourse with him, describes

him as well improved by etlueatiou and travel, with an elegant

turn of mind, and a taste for the line arts. He had attainccl

some proficiency in poetry, music, and painting. His senti-

ments were elevated, his elocution was tluent, his address easy,

jiolite and engaging, with a .softness that conciliated alTeclion.

His talents and accomplishments were accomi)anied, s;iys

Hamilton, by a diflideuce that induced you to give him credit

for more than appttared.

No one felt stronger sympathy in his case than (V)lonel Tiill-

niadge, no doubt from the consideration that he hail lut'n

the means of bringing him into this awful predicament, i)y

inducing Colonel damest^n to have him conducted back wIumi

on the way to Arnold's (piarters. A letter lies bofort- lis.

written by TallmaUgc to Colouei Sumtiei B. Webb, one ul'

i
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Wa.Mliiii'jtoirs aides-do-oftinp. " Poor Aridi/, who Iihh bcftJ

uiulcr my cliarj^o almost ever since hv was taken, li;is ycsttM*-

(lay had his trial, and tliou<;h Ills sentence is not known, u

(iisgraccfnl death is uiidouiitcdly alloltcd him. By licavt-ns,

Colonel Wel)l), I never saw a man whose fate 1 foresaw whom
I so sincerely pitied. He is a yoiinj.j fellow of the f^n-atest

accomplishments, and was the primi> minister of Sir Harry
on all occasions. He has nnliosomed his heart to me so fully,

aiul indeed let me know almost every motive of his actions

since ho came out on his late mission, that he has endeand
me to him exceedingly, rnfortunate man ! He will umlouht-
cdly suffer death to-morrow; and thou}:;h lu; knows his fate,

seems to be as cheerful as if he were goinp; to an assembly.

I am sure he will go to the gallows less fearful for his fate,

and with less concern than I shall behold the tragedy. Had
lie been tried by a court of ladies, he is so genteel, handsome,
polite a young gentleman, that I am confident tlu^y would have
acfjuitted him. Hut enough of Andr^, who, though he dies

lainenicd, falls justly."

The execution was to have taken place on the Ist of Octo-
ber, at five o'clock in the afternoon ; but in tlu; interim Wash-
ington received a second letter from Sir Henry (Clinton, dated
September 30, expressing an o|)inion that the board of incpiiry

had not been rightly informed of all the circumstances on which
a judgment ought to be formed, and that, in order that he might
be perfectly apprised of the state of the matter before he pro-

ceeded to put that, judgment in execution, he should send a com-
mission on the following day, composed of Ijieutenant-tiovernor

Klliot, William Smith, chief justice of the province, and Lieu-

tenant-General Robertson, to wait near Dobbs' Ferry for per-

mission and safe conduct to meet Washington, or such persons

as he should appoint to converse with them on the subject.

This letter caused a postponement of the execution, and
General Greene was sent to meet the commissioners at l)ol)l)s'

Ferry. They came uj) in the morning of the 1st of October,

in a schooner, with a flag of truce, and were accompanied by
Colonel Beverly Kobinson. (ieneral Hobertson, however, wnt;

the only commissioner permitted to land, the others not \h'\\\]X

military oflicers. A long conference took place between hiii:

and (ieneral Greene, without any agreement of opinion upon
the question at issue. Greene returned to camp promising {k>

report faithfully to Washington the arguments urged by lioh-

ertson, and to inform the latter of the result.

A letter also was delivered to Greene for Washington, which

'!
:
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Arnold had sent by tlio commissioncrH, in wliich the tra'for

rc-nssortod the liglit hi' had posHCHsi'd, ns (•()intn:mdin<i olliccr

of the (U'paiUniMit, to tniiiHuet nil thi; iikUIim-s with which An<liv

was inculpated, and insisted that the hitter <»ii«j;ht not to siilTcr

for them. ''Hut," ad(ied lie, "if after this just and candid

roprespiitation of Major An«lr<'''s case, the hoard of <;encial

oflicers adhere to their forinor opinion, I shall supiiose ii die

lated by passion and resentment; and if that <^cntlcinaii .should

suffer the severity of their sentence, I shall tlnnk myself

bound, by every tic of duty and honor, to retaliate on such

unhappy persons of your army as may fall within my power,

that the respect due to flags, and to the laws of nations, ni:iy

be better understood and observed. I have further to observe,

th.at forty of the principal inhab..ants of South Carolina iiave

justly forfeited their lives, which have hitherto been spared by

the clemency of his Kxcellcncy, Sir Henry Clinton, who caiuuit

injustice extend his mercy to them any longer, if Major Andiv
suffers ; which, in all probability, will open a scene of bUx^l at

which humanity shudders.
" Suffer mc to entreat your Excellency, for your own sake

and the honor of humanity, and the love you have of justice,

that you suffer not an unjust sentence to touch the life of Major
Andr^. But if this warning shojild be disregarded, and he

suffer, I call Heaven and earth to witness, that your Kxcelh'ucy

will be justly answerable for the torrent of blood that may bo

spilt in consequence."
Beside this impudent and despicable letter, there was another

from Arnold containing the farce of a resignation, and conclud-

ing with the following sentence :
" At the same time I beg leave

to assure your Excellency, that my attachment to the true in-

terests of my country is invariable, and that I am actuated by

the same principle which has ever been the governing rule of

my conduct in this unhappy contest."

The letters of Arnold were regarded with merited contempt.

Crreene, in a brief letter to General Robertson, informed liini

tliat he had macie as fidl a report of their conference to the com-
mander-in-chief, as his memory would serve, but that it iiad

made no alteration in Washington's opinion and determination.

Ivobertson was pirpied at the brevity of the note, and professed

to doubt whether Greene's memory had served him with sulli-

cient fulness and exactness ; he addressed therefore to Wasli'

iiigton his own statement of his reasoning on the subject;

after despatching which he and the other commissioners returned

in the schooner to New York.

'1
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Diiriii}:; this day of rcspilo AikIih' liiul coiKliictod liiin.si'lf

will) lii'^ iisiuil ti'iiii(|iiillit}'. A lilxi'iicss of iiiniM-lf, sciitcil ut u

t!il)l»' in Ills }^ii:ir(l-i()(>m, which lu' slii'tclu'd witli u pen and j^iivo

to Ihf olliccr «)n ^Miiii'd, is still extant. Ft being iiniiounci'd to

liiiii that one o'clock on tlu; I'oHowinj^ day was Hxc(l on for his

cxi'ciition, he rcniaikcd, that since it was his lot to die, tliere

Hiis still a choice in thi' nioilc ; he thercfon' uddi<!ssed \\w fol-

l()\viri<i note to \Vashin«i;ton :

'- Silt :
— lluoyed al)ove the terror of (U'lvth l)y the oonseioiis-

iK'Ss of a life di^voted to honorahle pursuits, and stained with

no action that can jfive tne renioisi', I trust that the request 1

make to your Excellency at this serious period, and wliicii is

to soften my last moments, will not he rejected. Synipath}'

towards a soldii-r will surely induce your Excellency and a

military tribunal to ada[)t the mode of my death to the feelings

of a man of honor.
'' Let me ho|)e, sir, that if aujj;ht in my character impresses

von with csti'cm towards me ; if auj^ht in my misfortunes

inaiks me as the victim of policy and not of resentment, I

shall experience the operation of these feelings in your breast

by heinj^ infornu.'d that 1 am not to die on a gil)I)et."

Had Washington consulted his feelings merely, this affect-

ing appeal might not have been in vain, for, though not im-

pulsive, he was eminently benevolent. Andro himself had
ti'sliruMl to the kind treatment he had experienced from the

coininaudcr-in-chief since his capture, though no personal in-

terview had taken place. Washington had no jtopular censure

to appri'hend should he exercise indulgence, for the po[)ular

feeling was with the prisoiu'r. liut he had a high and tena-

cious sense of the duties and responsibilities of his position,

and never more than in this trying moment, when he had
to elevate himself above the contagh)Us sympathies of those

around him, dismiss all personal considerations, and regard the

peculiar circumstances of the case. The long couise of insid-

ious operations which had been jiursucd to undermine the loy-

alty of one of his most trusted odlcers ; the greatness of the

evil which the treason would have eifected, if successful ; the un-

certainty how far the enemy had carried, or might still be car-

rviiig, their scheme of corruption, for anon^nions intimations

spoke of treachery in other quarters ; all these considera-

tions pointed this out as a case in which a sigiuil example was
ri'(|iiired.

And what called for particular indulgence to the agent, if nut

instigator of this eiionuous crime, who had thus been provi

ir
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den tially detected in disgnise, and with the moans of it-, loii.

sunamation concealed upon his person? His errand, as it has

been eloquently urged, " viewed in the light of morality, and

even of that chivalry from whidi modern war pretends to

derive its maxims, was one of infamy. lie had been com-

missioned to buy with gold what steel could not conquer ; to

drive a bargain with one ready for a price to Ijccome a tiaitor

;

to count out the thirty pieces of silver by which British generals

and British gentlemen were not ashamed to purchase the

betrayal of a cause, whose shining virtue repelled their i)ower,

and dimmed the glory of their arms." *

Even the language of traffic in which this negotiation had

been carried on between the pt> ledo-Gustavus and John Ander-

son, hi :, as has before been observed, something ignoble and

debasing to the chivalrous aspirant who stooped to use it;

especially when used aa a crafty covering in bargaining for a

man's soul.*

It has been alleged in Andre's behalf, as a mitigating cir-

cumstance, that he was involuntarily a spy. It is true, he did

not come on shore in boiTowed garb, nor with a design to pass

himself off for another, and procure secret information ; hut

he came, under cioak of midnight, in supposed safety, to effect

the betrayal of a holy trust; and it was his undue eagerness

to secure the objects of this clandestine interview, that l)rought

him into the condition of an undoubted spy. It certainly

should not soften our view of his mission, that he embarked
in it without intending to subject himself to danger. A spice

of danger would have given it a spice of heroism, however

spurious. When the rendezvous was first projected, he sought,

through an indirect channel, to let Arnold know that he would

come out with a flag. (We allude to a letter written by him

from New York on the 7th of September, under his feigned

signature, to Colonel Sheldon ; evidently intended to be seen

by Arnold ;
" I will endeavor to obtain permission to go out

with a flag.") If an interview had taken place under that

sacred protection, and a triumphant treason had been the result,

what a brand it would have affixed to Andre's name, that he

had prootituted a flag of truce to such an end.

We dwell on these matters, not to check the sentiment of

Speech of the TToii. ITeiiry J. I{(iymotid, at the dodlcation of the Andrf' mrmiment.
' See letter of (iustavus to John AiiderBon. " My partner of whom I hhiled in a for-

mer letter, baK about tun thuunand poundri vanh in hiiiid, ready for a ftpecuiatiun, if any
should offer; I have al«o one thouHnrid poundii in hand, rind can collect fifteen hnndred
more in two or turee dayn. Add to lliid, I bavie Hume credit. From thasa biuti yuu caa
,iudge of the puruhoiiu that cau bo made."
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gvniP''^tliy awakcnccl in Andr<^'s behalf by his poisonal qualities,

but to vindicate the fair name of Washington from that " blot
"

which some have attempted to cast upon it, because, in exer-

cising his stern duty as protector of the public weal, during a

time of 'ecret treason, he listened to policy and justice rather

than mercy. In doing so, he took counsel with some of his

fcneral oflicers. Their opinions coincided with his own — that

under present circumstances, it was important to give a signal

warning to the enemy, by a rigorous o])scrvance of the rules of

var and the usages of nations in like cases.

^

But although Andre's request as to the mode of his death

was not to be granted, it was tliought best to let him remain

in uncertainty on the subject ; no answer, therefore, was re-

turned to his note. On the morning of the 2d, he maintained

a calm demeanor, though all around him were gloomy and silent.

He even rel)uked his servant for shedding tears. Having
breakfasted, he dressed himself with care in the full uniform

of a British officer, which he had sent for to New York, placed

his hat upon the table, and accosting tiie officers on guard —
" I am ready," said he, "at any moment, gentlemen, to wait

upon you."
He walked to the place of execution between two sulialtern

officers, arm in arm, with a serene countenance, bowing to sev-

eral gentlemen whom he knew. Colonel T-'vilniadge acccjmpa-

nicd him, and we quote his words. " When he came within

sigiit of the gibbet, he appeared to be startled, and inquired

witii son;:* emotion whether he was not to be shot. Being in-

formed that the mode fust appointed for his death could not
consistently be altered, he exchiimed, ' How h:ird is my fate !

*

but innnediately added, * it will soon be over.' 1 then shook
hands with him under the gallows, and retired."^

While waiting near the gallows until preparations were made,
says another authority, who was i)resent, he evinced some ner-

vousness, putting his foot on a stone and rolling it ; and mak-
ing an ctTort to swallow, as if checking an hysterical affec'uon

' \Vc subjoin a ndtish officer's view of Aiulr^'M ciwc. " lie was tried by a board of
KfiiornI olliccrw jib a spy, Jiiid (•oiidcmncd to be li;iiii;i'd. The Anipriciiii KU'K'ial lian boon
cpnsiircd for directintr M^ ijrnoraiiiiouM Bcnlciicc to be carried into execution ; but doul)t-
li'HH Major Aadre was well aware when he uiulertool\ tlie nenotialion, of llie fate tliat

awaited him nhould he fall into tlie liaudw of tlie e?ieniy. 'I'he lawn of war award to

npieH the |juniHlnuent of dealli. It would, llierofoie, lie dilllenlt lo anHii{ii a reaHon why
Sliijiir Andre should liave been exempted from that fate to which all otherH are doomed
lUKlcr Himilar cirouniBtaiicew, althoiiijh the amiable c|ualitieH of the man rendered thu
liidr-iduul euHC a Bubject ol peculiar connuiBeraliou." — Origin and Scrcict'D nf the
ColdKtffiim (iiutrds ; by (Jolonkl MaiKinnon, vol. ii. p. ".».

MSS. of Ouloiiel B. Tallmadge lu pusHOBRion of hla dHUgbtvr, Mrs. J. P. CuHhiuaik
of Troy, N.Y.
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of tlie throat. All things being ready, he stopped into tho

Avagoii ; appeared to shrink for an instant, but reeovering him-

self, exclaimed: '' It will be but a momentary i)ang !

"

Taking off his hat and stock, and opening his shirt collar,

he deliberately adjusted the noose to his neck, after which ha

took out a handkerchief, and tied it over his eyes. IJeinr.;

told by the o<Hcer in command that his arms must be bound, he

drew out a second handkerchief, with which they were pinioned.

Colonel Scamnicl now told him that he had an op[)ortunity to

speak, it he desired iv. His only reply was, " I pray you to

bear witness that I meet m}- fate like a brave man." TIiq

wagon moved from under him, and left him suspended. He
died almost without a struggle.^ Ih remained suspended for

about half an hour, during which ti.ne a deathlike stillness

prevailed over the surrounding multitude. His remains were

interred within a few yards of the place of his execution,

whence they were transferred to England in 1821, by the Brit-

ish consul, then resident in New York, and were buried ;n

AVi'sl minster Abbey, ne:ir a mural monument which had been

erected to his memory.
Never has any man, suffering under like circumstances,

awakened a more universal sympathy, even among those of the

country against, which he had practised. His story is one of

the touching themes of the Revolution, and his name is still

spoken of with kindness in the local traditions of the neigh-

borhood where he was captured.

Washington, iu a letter to the President of Congress, passed

a high eulogium on the captors of Andre, and recommended
them for a liaudsomc gratuity ; for iiaving, in all i)robabilily,

prevented one of the severest strokes that could have been

meditated by the enemy. Congress accordingly expressed,

in a formal vote, a hign sense of their virtuous and patiiotic

conduct ; award<,'d to each of them a farm, a pension for lif.;

of two hundred dollars, and a silver medal, bearing on one

side an escutciicon on which was engraved the woru Fidklity,

and on the other side the motto, Vincit amor Patri<v. Tiies

medals were delivered to them by General Washington at head-

quarters, with impressive ceremony.
Isaac Van Wart, one of the captors, had been present at the

execution of Andre, and was deeply affected by it. He \v;is

not fond of recalling the sul)ject, and iu after life could ran 1}

speak of Anur(!j without tears.

TliiicburV MUiUiry Juiirr.al, p. 270.

vice, '.

scorne
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Joshua TT. Smith, who aidod in l)i'iii<^iiig An(]r(^ and ArnoM
to' 'thcr, was tricMl l»y a court-martial, on a char^o of piutiei-

li.itinii in the treason, hut was acquitted, no proof api)earing

of liis liaving had any knowledge of Arnold's i)lot, thouu;h it

was thougiit lie must have been conscious of something wrong
ill an interview so mysteriously conducted.

Arnold was now made brigadier-general in the British ser-

vice, and put on an official level with honorable men who
scorned to associate with the traitor. AVhat golden reward he
wtis to have received had his treason been successful, is not

known; but six thousand three hundred and fifteen pounds
sterling were paid to him, as a compensation for losses which

lie pretended to have suffered in going over to the enemies of

his country.

The vilest culprit, however, shrinks from sustaining the

oblofiuy of his crimes. Shortly after his arrival in New York,
ArnoNl published an address to the inhabitants of America, in

which he endeavored to vindicate his conduct, lie alleged that

lie had originally taken up arms merely to aid in obtainhig a
redress of grievances. lie had considered the Dcf^'-' ration of

Independence precipitate, and the reasons for it obviated by
tlie subsequent i)roffers of the British government ; and he

iiiveiirlied against Congress for rejecting those offers, without

submitting them to the people.

Finally, the treaty with France, a proud, ancient and crafty

foe, (he enemy of Protestant faith and of real liberty, had
coni[)leted, he said, the measure of his indignation, and deter-

niiiud him to abandon a cause sustained by ini(iuity and con-

trolli'(l by usui'pers.

liesides tliis address, he issued a proclamation inviting the

oOieers and soldiers of the American army, who had the real

interest of their country at heart, and who were determined to

!k' no longer the tools and dupes of Congress and of Franae,
to rally under the royal standard, and fight for true American
liberty ; holding out promises of large ])ounties and liberal sub-

bistence, with compensation for all the implements and accou-

trements of war they might l)ring with them.
Speaking of this address, " I am at a loss," said "Washing-

ton, '' which to admire most, the confidence of Arnold in

liiiblishing it, or the folly of the enemy in supposing that a

production signed by so infamous a character will have any
weight with the people of the States, or any influence upon our
oflieers abroad." lie was right. Both the address and the

l»ioelamation were regarded by Americans with the contempt

H t
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they moritcd. None rallied to the standard of the renegade but

1 few deserters and refugees, wh(. were already within the

British lines, and [irepared for any desperate or despioahle

service.*

Coloi^el John Laurens, former aide-de-camp to "Washington,

in speaking of Andre's fate, observed, "Arnold must undergo

a punishment comparatively more severe, in the permanent,

increasing torment of a mental hell." Washington doubted

it. "He wants feeling," said he. "From some traits of his

character which have lately come to my knowledge, he seems

to have been so hackneyed in villainy^ and so lost to all sense

of honor and shame, that, while his faculties will enable him

to continue his sordid pursuits, there will be no time for

remorse. And in a letter to Governor Reed, Washington
wiites, "Arnold's conduct is so villainously perfidious, that

there are no terms that <'au describe the baseness of his heart.

That overruling Providence which has so often and so remark-

ably interposed in onr lavor, never manifested itself more

conspicuously tliau in the timely discovery of his horrid in-

tention to surrender the post and garrison of West Point

into the hands of the enemy. . . , The confidence and folly

which have marked the subsequent conduct of this man, ;vre

of a piece with his villainy, and all three are perfect in their

kind."
Mrs. Arnold, on arrivmg at her father's house in Philadel-

phia, had decided on a separation from her husband, to whom
she could not endure the thoughts of returning after his dis-

> The following passages of a Icttor written by Hir Thomas Korailly in Ix>ndon,
December 12, 1780, to the liev. .lohn Kogel, are worthy of citation :

" What do you think < f Arnold's conduct? you may well suppose he does not war'
advocates here. I ciinnot join with them. If he thought the Americans not justified in

continuing the war, after the offer of «uch favorable lernin as the coramissionem held
out to them, why did he keep his command for two years afterwards ? . . .

" The araumeiu. "sed by Clinton and Arnold in their letters to Washington, to prove
that Andre could not be considered as a spy, are, tirst, that he liad with him, when he
was taken, a protection of Arnold, who was at that lime acting und'^r a comniissioi; of

the Congress, and, therefore, competent to give protections. Ceri,iiidy ho was, to all

strangers to his negotiations with Clinton, but not to Andre, who k,.! w him to be at thiit

time a traitor to the Congress — nay, more, whose protection was granted for no other
purpose but to promote and give effect to 1 < treachery. In the second place, they nay
that at the time he was taken he was upon neutral ground; but they do luit deny that

he had been within the .American lines in disguise. The letters wr.tten by Andr6 him-
self, show a tirm, cool intrepidity, worthy a more glorious end. . . .

" The fate of this unfortunate young man, and the manly styie of his letters, h8T»
raised more compassion here than 'he loss of llmusands in battle, and have excited ft

warmer indignation against the Americans, thati y former act of the < 'ongress. When
the passions of men are so deeply affected, yon will not ex))ect to (hul them keep within
the bounds of re.ison. I'ancgyrics of the gallant Andre are unbounded; they call

him the English Mutina, and lalk of erecting monuments to his memory. Certainly, nn
man in his situation could have behaved with more determined '.oiirui;t!; but biit aitualinn
was by no means rucb as to admit of ihusK exaggerated praises."
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Iionor. This ponrse, however, was not allowed her. The execu-

tive council, wrongfully suspecting her of having aidetl in the

correspondence between her husband and Andr6, knowing its

treasonable tendency, ordered her to leave the vState withia

fourteen days, and not to return ^uring the continuance of the

war. " We tried every means," writes one of her connections,

"to prevail on the council to permit her to stay among us, and
not compel her to go to that infernal villain, her husband.^

Mr. Shippen (her father) had promised the council, and Mrs.
Arnold had signed a writing to the same purpose, engaj^ing

not to write to General Arnold any letters whatever, and to re-

ceive no letters witliout sliowing tiieni to tlie couiici!, if she was
permitted to stny." It was all in vain, and, strongly against her

will, she rejoined her husband in New York. His fears for her

personal safety from the fury of the people proved groundless.

Tliat scrupuloua respect for the female sex, so prevalent through-

out the United States, was her safeguard. While the whole coun-

try resounded with execrations of her husband's guilt; while his

edigy was dragged through the streets of town and village, burned
at the stake, or swung on the gibbet, she passed on secure from
Injury or insult.' The execrations of the populace were silenced

at lier ajjproach. Arriving at nightfall at a village where they

were preparing for one of these burnings in efligy, the pyre re-

mained unkindled, the people dispersed quietly to their homes, and
tlu! wife of the traitor was suffered to sleep in peace.

She returned home but once, about five years after her exile,

and was treated with such coldness and neglect that she de-

cluied she never could come again. In England her charms
and virtues, it is said, procured her sympathy and friendship,

and helped to sustain the social position of her husband, who,
however, was generally slighted, and sometimes insulted.*

Slie died in London, in the winter of 1796. In recent years it

has been maintained that Mrs. Arnold was actually cognizant
and participant of her husband's crime ; but, after carefully

examining all the proofs adduced, we remain of opinion that

she was innocent
We have been induced to enter thus largely into the cireum-

Btances of this story, from the undiminished interest taken in

it by the readers of American history. Indeed, a romance has

been thrown around the memory of the unfortunate Andr6,
which increases with the progress of years ; while the name of

Arnold will stand padly conspicuous to the end of time, as the

LetterH and Papers relating to the Trovlncial HiHt. of Pennsylvania, p. Ixiv,
• Idem, p. Ixvl.
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(•Illy American oflleor of note, tlnongiionl nil the trials and vicis-

situdes of the Revolution, who proved truitor to the glorious

csiuse of his country.

Note. — The following fragment of a letter from Arnold's mother to him In early

life, was recently |)Ut into our hnniia. Well would it have been for him had he adhered

'u its pious, though humble counsels.

Norwich April 12 1754.

"dear childe. I received yours of 1 Instant and was glad to hear that you was well;

pray my dear let your lirNt consern bo to make your jiease with god as lit is of all con-

seruH of yc greatest lin|)orteney. ICeep a stedy watch over your thoughts, words and

act/ions, be dutifuli to superiors obliging to uqualls uud alllliel to Inferiors. . . .

from your afecllonate

Iliuinah Arnold.

P.8. I have sent you fifty shillings yousc itt i)rudently aa you are acountabell to

Uod and your father. Your futlier and aunt joyns witli me in love aud servis to .Mr.

Cogswell and ladey aud yourt^elf. Your sister is from home.

To Mr
benedict arnold

your father put at

twenty more canterbury

CHAPTER XXXII.

GREENE TAKES COMMAND AT WEST POINT INSIDIOUS ATTEMITS

TO SHAKE THE CONFIDENCE OK WASHINGTON IN HIS OKH-

CERS — PLAN TO ENTRAP ARNOLD— CHARACTER OF SERGEANT
CHAMPE COURT OF INQUIRY INTO THE CONDUCT OF GATES —
GREENE APPOINTED TO THE SOUTHERN DEPARTMENT WASH-
INGTON'S INSTRUCTIONS TO HIM INCURSIONS FROM CANADA—
MOHAWK VALLEY RAVAGED STATE OF THE ARMY REFORMS
ADOPTED ENLISTMENT FOR THE WAR HALF PAY.

As the enemy would now possess the means, through
Arnold, of informing themselves thoroughly about West Point,

Washington hastened to have the works completed and
strongly garrisoned. Major-General Greene was ordered t(j

march with the Jersey, New York, New Hampshire, and
Stark's brigades, and take temporary command (ultimately to

be transferred to General Heath), and the Pennsylvania troops,

which had been thrown into the fortress at the time of Arnold's
desertion, were relieved. Washington himself took post

with his main army, at Prakeness, near Passaic Falls in New
Jersey.
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Insidious attempts had iK'cn made by anon3'iTious papers, and
othor means, at: we have already hinted, to shai\e th(! confidence

of tlie commandei'-iu-chiel' in his ottlceis, and especially to im-

i)lic:ite CJeneral St. Clair in the late conspiracy. Washinjiton

w.is exceedinjily disturbed in mind for a time, and engaj^ed

Major Ileury I^ee, who was stationed with his dragoons on the

lilies, to probe tlu; matter through secret agents in New York.

'i'lie residt proved the utter falsehood of these insinuations.

At the time of making this incpiiry, a plan was formed at

Washington's suggestion to get i)ossession of (he person of

Arnold. The agent i)it('hed upon by Lee for the purpose, was
the sergeant-major of cavalry in his legion, John Champe by
name, a young Virginian about twenty-four years of age,

whom he describes as being rather al)ove the middle size—
full of bone and nuisde ; with a saturnine countenance, grave,

thoughtful, and taciturn, of tried h)yalty and intlexible cour-

age. Hy many promises and much persuasion, Lee brought
him to engage in the attempt. " I have incited his thirst for

fame," writes he, ^ by imi)ressing on his mind the virtue and
glory of the act."

C'ham|)o was to make a })retended desertion to the enemy at

New York. There lie was to enlist in a corps which Arnold
was raising, insinuate himself into some menial or military

situation about his person, and, watching for a favorable mo-
ment, was, with the aid of a confederate from Newark, to seize

him in the night, gag him, and bring him across the Hudson
into Bergen woods, in the <Icrseys.

Washington, in approving the plan, enjoined and stipulated

that Arnold should be brought to him 'dive. " No circum-

stance whatever," said he, " shall obtain my consent to his be-

ing put to death. The idea which would accompany such an
event, would be, that rullians had been hired to assassinate

him. ]My aim is to make a public example of him, and this

should be strongly impressed upon those who are employed to

liiiiig him off."

'i'he pretended desertion of the sergeant took place on the

night of October 20, and was attended with difliculties. He
had to evade patrols of horse and foot, beside stationary

guards an<l irregular scouting parties. Major Lee could ren-

der him no assistance other than to delay piu'suit, should his

departure be discovered. About eleven o'clock the sergeant
look his cloak, valise, and orderly book, drew his horse from
the picket, and mounting, set out on his hazardous course, while

the major retired to rest.
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proparing (as was rumored) for an expedition to be dlrceted

1)V himself, and tliat tlic American legion, consisting cl.iefly of

Aniirican deserters, had been transferred from tlieir !)arraeks

to one of the t'unsports. Among the troops thns transferrtid

was John C'hampe ; nor was he able for a long time to effect

his escape, and resume his real character of a loyal and patri-

otic soldier. lie was rewarded when he did so, l)y the munifi-

cence of the commander-in-chief, and the admiration of his

old comrades in arms ; having so no])ly braved, in his country's

cause, not merely danger, but a long courHC of obloquy.

AVe have here to note the altercil fortunes of the once pros-

puious Cieneral Gates. His late defeat at Camden had withered

the laurels snatched at Saratoga. As in the one instance he

had received exaggerated praise, so in the other, he suffered

undue censure. The sudden annihilation of an army from
wliich so nuich had been expected, anil the retreat of the gen-

eral before the field was absolutely lost, appeared to demand a
strict investigation. Congress therefore passed a resolution

(October 5), requiring Washington to order a court of iniiuiry

iuto the conduct of Gates as conmiander of the Southern ariuy,

and to appoint some other otncer to the command until the

iiiquir}' should be made. Washington at once selected Greene
for the important trust, the well-tried ofiicer whom he woidd
originally have chosen, had his opinion been consulted, when
Congress so unadvisedly gave the command to Gates. In the

present instance his choice was in concurrence with the ex-

pressed wishes of the delegates of the three Southern States,

conveyed to him by one of their number.
Washington's letter of instructions to Greene (October 22)

showed the implicit confidence he reposed in the abilities and
integrity of that excellent ollicer. " Uninformed as I am," writes

he, " of the enemy's force in that (jnarter, of our own, or of the

resources which it will be in our power to command, for carry-

ing on the war, I can give you no particular instructions, but
must leave you to govern yourself entirely according to your
own prudence and judgment, and the circumstances in which
you find yourself. I am aware that the nature of the command
will offer you embarrassments of a singular and complicated
nature, but I rely upon your aMlitics and exertions for every
thing your means will enable you to effect."

With regard to the court of inquiry, it was to be conducted
in the quarter in which Gates had acted, where all the wit-

nesses were, and where alone the requisite information could

be ubtained. Baron Stcubeu, who was to accompany Greeuo
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to the South, was to prosido, niid the incinbors of tlic conii

vvoie to 1(0 suoli f^ciuMal mikI field odicc'is of the C'oiitiiiiiit;i|

troops .18 wore not prcHcnt !it the hiUllc of Caindcn, or, li:uiii'4

been present, were not wimti'd as witnesses, or were |)er.si)ii.s

to wliora G(Mienil (Jates liad no objection. Tlie atYair was lo

be eonibieted witli the <j;rt'atest in)partiality, and with as inuch

despatch as circnuistanccs would permit.

Washington conchides his letter of instructions lo fliceiic.

with expi'cssions dictated l)v friendship as well asollicial duty
' Von will keep me constantly advised of the state of your af

fairs, and of evciy material occurrence. My wannest wishes fdr

your success, repntalion, health and happiness accompany yon."

Ilavagiuii' incursions from Canada had harassed the northern

parts of the State of New York of late, and laid di'solate some
parts of the country from which Washington had hoped to

receive great supplies of tloiu' for the armies. Majoi" Carletoii,

a nephew of Sir Guy, at the head of a motley force. Kiuopeaii,

tory, and Indian, had captured Forts Anne and (Jeorge. Sir

John Johnson also, with Joseph Brant, and a mongrel, iiah"-

savage crew, had laid waste the fertile region of the Moiiawk
River, and burned the villages of Schoharie and Gaughnawaga.
The greatest alarm i)revailed tliroughout the neighboring coun-

try. Governor Clinton himself took the field at the head of the

militia, but before he arrived at the scene of mischief, the

marauders had been encountered and driven back by General

Van Rensselaer and the militia of those parts ; not, however,

initil they had nearly destroyed the; settlements on the INIohawk.

Washington now put Brigadier-General James (,'linton (llu;

governor's brother) in cotumand of the Northern department.

The st.ate of the army was growing more and more a siihjeci

of solicitude to the coinmauder-in-chief. lie felt weary ot

struggling on, with such .scanty means, and such vast respon-

sibility. The campaign, which, at its commencement, h.aii

seemed pregnant with favorable events, had proved sterile anl

inactive, and was drawing to a close. The short terms for

which most of the troops were enlisted must soon e.\i)ire. am)

then the present army would be reduced to a mere shadow.

The saddened state of his mind may be judged from his letters.

An ample one addressed to General Sullivan, fully lays open his

feelings and his dilliculties. " I had hoped," writes ln', •' l»iit

hoped in vain, that a prospect was disi»laying which wonhl

enable me to lix a period to my military pursuits, and restore

me to domestic life. The favorable disposition of Spain ; the

promised succor from Fiauco : the combined foice in the Wot^i
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III, lies ; 111*' (loclaralioii of Kiissia (aoo('«U'(1 to by other fjovern-

iiK'Uts of Kiiropo, ami liiiiniliMtiiin; to (he naval pridr ami power

(,f (ileal lliilaiii) ; the superiority <>•' Fniiu'c and Spain Ity se:i

ill Kiirope ; the Irish claims and Kne;!ish disliirhanccs, formed,

ill tjic ai>;<i;rc<j;atc, an opinion in my breast, which is not very

Hiisceptil>le of peaeefiil dreams, that the hour of deliverance

was not far distant; since, however unwillinj^ (Ireat Britain

miji;lit he to yield tlu: point, it would not be in her ))owcr to

continue the contest. But, alas ! these prospects, llatterin<; as

they were, have proved delusory, and 1 see nothing before us

but accumulatini;; distress.

'• We have been half our time without provisions, and are

likely to continue so. Wo have no magazines nor money to

form them ; and in a little time we siiall have no men, if we
liave no money to ])ay them. In a word, the history of the war
is a history of falsi; hopes and temporary devices, instead of

system and economy. It is in vain, however, to look back, nor

is it our business to do so. Our case is not desperate, if virtue

exists in the jn'ople, and there is wisdom among our rulers.

lUit to suppose that this groat Revolution can be aecomplisiied

by a temporary army, that this army will bo subsisted by State

supplies, and that taxation alone is adequate to our wants, is in

my opinion absuril, and as unreasonable as to expect an inver-

sion in the order of nature to accommodate itself to our views.

If it was necessaiy, it (H)uld be proved to any person of a mod-
erate understanding, that an annual array, raised on the spur of

the occasion, besides l)cing unqualified for the end designed, is,

in various ways which could be enumerated, ten times more
expensive than a permanent body of men under good organiza-

tion and military discipline, which never was nor ever will be the

case with new troops. A thousand arguments resulting from
experience and the nature of things, might also be achluced to

prove that the army, if it is dependent upon State supplies,

must disl)and or starve, and that taxation alone, especially at

this lati! hour, cannot furnish the means to carry on the war." *

We will here add, that the repeated and elaborate reasonings

of Wasiiiugton, backed by dear-bought experience, slowly

l)rought Congress to adopt a system suggested by him for the

organization and support of the army, according to which,
troops wore to bo enlisted to serve throughout the war, and all

otiicers who continued in service until the return of peace were
to receive half pay during life.

• M

t WriUn^H of Wuxhiugtou, vU. 228.
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riIAI»TER XXXIII.

I I
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TIIK MAKQl'IS I,AKAYErrK AND MIS LKUIT INFANTRY— PROPOflRS A

imiM.IANT STHUKK— I'KKI'AHATIONS FOR AN ATTACK ON TIIR

IIHITISII I'Osr »»N NKW Vt»KK ISI,ANI» VISIT OF TIIK MARQl IS oK

(;hastki,m;x to riii'. amkkican camp— wasiiinoton at iik.ah-

yUARTKRS— ArrA( K ON TIIK IJRITISII POSTS OIVKN UP— STAHK

FORACKS WKSTCIIKSTKR COUNTY— EXPLOIT OF TALLMAlXiE ON

LONO ISLAND.

TiiK Mnniuis I.af.ayotto at this time commanded the advance

pjiiiinl of WMsliin<i;ton's aruiy, composed of six l»nttulions of

liij;lit infantry. They were licttcr clad tiian tlic other soldiery;

in trim iiniforins, Uiatliein iielmets, with crests of liorse-liair.

Tlie oflieers were armed witli spontoons, tlie non-commissionod

odieers witli fusees; botli with sliort sahres wiiich tie' inar(|iiis

liad brouglit from France, and presented to tiiem. He was

proud of his troops, and iiad a young man's ardor f(- • active

sei*vice. The inactivity whicli had prevailed for soi. ., time

past was intolerable to him. To satisfy iiis impatient lon<fino;,

Washington had permitted him in the beginning of October to

attempt a descent at night on Staten Island, to suri)rise twc

Hessian encampments. It had fallen through for want of boats,

and other requisites, but he saw enough, he said, to convince

him tiiat the Americans were altogether litted for such euttr-

prises.'

The marquis saw with repining the campaign drawing to a

close, and nothing done that would rouse the people in America,

and be spoken of at the Court of Versailles. lie was urgent

witii Washington that the campaign shouhl be terminated by

*om(! I)rilliant stroke. "Any enterprise," writes he, "will

;ilease the people of this country, and show them that we do

not mean to remain idle when we have men ; even a defeat,

[)r()vided it were not disastrous, would have its good etTect."

Complaints, he hinted, had been made in France of the pre-

vailing inactivity. " If any thing could decide the ministry to

yield us the succor demanded," writes he, "it would be our

giving the nation a proof tiiat we are read}'."

The brilliant stroke, suggested with some detail by the

marquis, was a general attack upon Fort Washington, and the

> MemoirH de Lafayette, T. 1, p. 337.
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Wajiliinj^to!! letjanh'd the project of liis young and ardent

friend with a more solicr and cautious eye. " It is iinpossilih>,

niy dear niiiniuis," replies he, "to desire more ardently than

I do to terminate the campaij^n by some happy stroke ; but

wi' must consult oiu' means rather than our wishes, and not

endeavor to better our affairs by attemptinj; things, which for

want of success jiiay make them worse. VVe are to laraeul

that there has been a misapprehension of our circumstances ir

Kurope ; but to endeavor to recover (»ur reputation, we shou)',

take care that we do not injure it more. Ever since it becam:;

evident that the allied arms could not co-oporate this campaign,
1 have had an eye to the point you mention, determiued, if u
favorable opening should offer, to embrace it: but, so far as

my information goes, the enterprise would not be warranted.

It would, in my opinion, be imprudent to throw an army of ten

tiiousaud men upon an island, against nine thousand, exclusive

of seamen and militia. This, from the accounts we have.

ap[)ears to be the enemy's force. All we can do at present,

tlierefore, is to endeavor to gain a more certain knowledge of

their situation, and act accordingly."

The British posts in (piestion were accordingly reconnoitred

from the op[)osite banks of the Hudson, by Colonel Gouvion,
an al)le Frtsnch engineer. Preparations were made to carry the

selieme into effect, should it be determined upon, in which case

Lafayette was to lead tlie attack at the head of his light troops,

jind be supported by Washington with his main force ; while a
strong foraging party sent by General Heath from West P*oint

to White Plains in Westcliester County, to draw the attention

of the enemy in that direction, and mask the real design, was,
on preconcerted signals, to advance rapidly to King's Bridge,

and co-opeiate.

Washington's own officers were kept in ignorance of the ulti-

mate object of the preparatory movements. "Never," writes

his aide-de-camp, Colonel Humphreys, " never was a plan bet-

ter arranged, and never did circumstances promise more sure

or complete success. The British were not only unalarraed,

but our own troops were misguided in their operations." As
the plan was not carried into effect, we have forborne to give

many of its details.

At this juncture, tlie Marquis de Chastellux arrived in camp.
He was on a tour of curiosity, while the Freflch troops at Rhode
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Islaud were in winter quarters, aud came on the invitation of lii»

relative, tlie Marquis T.afayette, who was to present him t(i

Washington. In after years he published an account of his

tour, in which we have graphic sketches of the camp and i\u\

counnanders. lie arrived with his aides-de-camp ou the after-

noon of November 23, and sought the head-quarters of the

commander-in-chief. They were in a large farm-house. There
was a spacious tent in the yard before it for the general, and
several smaller tents in an adjacent field for his guards. Bag-

gage wagons were arranged about for the transportation of the

general's effects, and a number of grooms were attending to

very fine horses belonging to general ofliccrs and their aides-ue-

carap. Every thing was in perfect order. As De Chastellux

rode up, he observed Lafayette in front of the house, convers-

ing with an oflicer, tall of stature, with a mild and noble coun-

tenance. It was Washington. De Chastellux alighted and
was presented by Lafayette. His reception was frank and
cordial. Washington conducted him into the house. Diinior

was over, but Generals Knox, Wayne, and Ilowe, and Colonels

Hamilton, Tilghman, and other oflicers, were still seated round

the board. Washington introduced Do Chastellux to them,

and ordered a repast for the former and his aides-de-camp : all

remained at table, aud a few glasses of claret and Madeira pro-

moted sociability. The manpiis soon found himself at his ease

with Washington. " The goodness and benevolence which char-

acterize him," observes he, '' are felt by all around him ; but the

confidence he inspires is never famili'vr; it springs from a pro-

found esteem for his virtues, and a great opinion of his talents."

Li the evening, after the guests had retired, Washington
conducted the marquis to a chamber prepared for hiin and his

aides-de-camp, apologizing with nobly frank and simple |)olile-

ness, that his scanty quarters did not affoid more spacious

accoi/imodation.

The next morning, horses were led up after breakfast ; they

Were to review the troops and visit Tiafayette's encampment,
seven miles distant. The horses which De Chastellux and

Washington rode, had been piesented to the latter by the State

of Virginia. There were fine blood horses also for the aides-do

camp. "Washington's horses," writes De Chaslellux, "are
as good as they are beautiful, and all perfectly trained. He
trains them all himself. lie is a very good and a very hardy

cavalier, leaping the highest barriers, and riding very fa^t,

without rising in the st'rrups, bearing ou the bridle, or suffering

bis horse to run as if wild.
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In the camp of artillery where General Knox received them,

the marquis found every thinji; in peilect order, and conductetl

in the European style. Washington apologized for no salute

being fired. Detachments were in movement at a distance, in

the plan of operations, and the booming of guns might give an

alarm, or be mistaken for signals.

Incessant and increasing rain obliged Washington to make
hut a short visit to Lafayette's camp, whence, putting spin's to

[lis horse, he conducted his French visitors back to head-

(juarters on as fast a gallo}) as bad roads would permit.

There were twenty guests at table that day at head-quarters.

The dinner was in the English style, laige dishes of butcher's

meat and poultry, with different kinds of vegetables, followed

by pies and puddings and a dessert of apples and hickory nuts.

Washington's fondness for the latter was noticed by the mar-
quis, and indeed was often a subject of remark. He would sit

picking them by the hour after dinner, as he sipped his wine
and conversed.

One of the general's aides-d -ca.jp sat by him at the end of

the table, according to custom, o cai-ve the dishes and circulate

the wine. Healths were drunk and toasts were given ; the latter

were sometimes given by the general through his aide-de camp.
The conversation was tranquil and pleasant. Washington wil-

lingly entered into some details about the principal operations

of the war, " but always," says the marquis, "with a modesty
and conciseness, which proved sufficiently that it was out of

pure complaisance that he consented to talk about himself."

Wayne was pronounced agreeable and animated in conversa-

tion, and possessed of wit ; but Knox, with his genial aspect

and cordial manners, seems to have won De Chastellux's heart.

"He is thirty-five years of age," writes he, "very stout but

very active ; a man of talent and intelligence, amiable, gay,

sincere and loyal. It is impossible to know him without
esteeming him, and to see him without loving him."

It was about half-past seven when the company rose from
the table, shortly after which, those who were not of the house-

hold departed. Tiiere was a light supper of three or four

dishes, with fruit, and abundance of hickory nuts ; the cloth

was soon removed ; Bordeaux and Madeira wine were placed

upon the table, and conversation went on. Colonel Hamilton
was the aide-de-camp who olflciated, and announced the toasts

as they occurred. "It is customary," writes the marquis,
" towards the end of the supper to call upon each one for a

eenthnentf that is to say, the name of some lady to whom he is

f
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.'iltaclied by some sentiment either of love, friendship, or simple

l)rt'ferc'ne(>."

It is evidt-nt there was extra gayety at the table of the com-
maiidcr-in-chiof during liiis visit, in compliment to his French
guests ; but tve are told, that gay conversation often prevailed

at the dinners at head-quarters among the aides-de-camp and
young officers, in which Washington took little part, though a

quiet smile would show that he enjoyed it.

We have been tempted to quote freely the remarks of De
C'hastellux, as they are those of a cultivated man of society,

whose position and experience made him a competent judge,

and who had an opportunity of observing Washington in a

familiar point of view.

Speaking of liis personal appearance, he writes: " His form
is noble and elevated, well-shaped and exactly proportioned

;

his physiognomy mild and agreeable, but such, that one does
not speak in particular of any one of his traits ; and that in

quitting him there remains simply the recollection of a fine

countenance. His air is neither grave nor familiar ; ona sees

sometimes on his forehead the marks of thought, but never of

inquietude ; while inspiring respect he inspires confidence, and
his smile is always that of benevolence.

"Above all, it is interesting," continues the marquis, "to
see him in the midst of the general officers of his army. Gen-
eral in a republic, he has not the imposing state of a marshal

of France who gives the order ; hero in a republic, he excites

a different sort oi' respect, which seems to originate in this

sole idea, that the welfare of each individual is attached to his

person."
He sums up his character in these words: "Brave without

temerity ; laborious without ambition
; generous without prod-

igality ; noble without pride ; virtuous without severity ; he

seems always to stop short of that limit, where the virtues,

assuming colors more vivid, but more changeable and dubious,

might be taken foi defects."

During the time of this visit of the marquis to head-quarters,

news was received of the unexpected and accidental appear-

ance of several British armed vessels in the Hudson ; the effect

was to disconcert the complicated plan of a coup-de-main upon
the British posts, and, finally, to cause it to be abandoned.
Some parts of the scheme were attended with success. The

veteran Stark, with a detachment of twenty-five hundred men,
made an extensive forage in Westchester County, and Major

with eighty men, chiefly dismounted dragoons ofTallmadge
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Sljoldor.'a rogimeut, crossed in l)0!ils from the Connoctictit

shore to Loug Island, where the Sound was tv»'onty raiU^s

wide; traversed the Ishmd on tlie night of tlie '2'h\ of November,
surprised Fort CSeorge at Coram, captured the <., irrison of fifty-

l>,vo men, demolished the fort, set fire to magazines of forage, and
recrosscd the Sound to Fairlleld, without the loss of a man : an
luliievement which drew forth a high eulogium from Congress.

At the end of November the army went into wi'iter quarters ;

the Pennsylvania line in the neighborhood of Morristcjwn, the

.leisey line about Pompton, the New England troops at West
Point, and the other posts of the Highlands ; and the New
York line was stationed at Albany, to guard against any
invasion from Canada.
The French aimy remained stationed at Newport, expecting

the Duke of Lauzun's legion, whicli was cantoned at Lebanon
in Connecticut. Washington's head-cjuarters were established

at New Windsor, on the lludson.

We will now turn to the South to note the course of affairs

in that quarter during the last few mouths.

^

\

CHAFfER XXXIV.

KIOOROUS MEASURES OK CORNWALMS IN SOUTH CAROLINA —
IKUGUSGN SENT TO SCOUR THE MOUNTAIN COUNTRY BETWEEN
THE CATAWBA AND THE YADKIN CORNWALLIS IN A IIORNET's

NEST MOVEMENTS OF FERGUSON MOUNTAIN MEN AND FIERCE

MEN FROM KENTUCKY BATTLE OF KINO's MOUNTAIN RETRO-
GRADE MARCH OF CORNWALLIS.

r

;

CoRNWALLis Laving, as he supposed, entirely crushed the
" rebel cause " in South Carolina, by the defeats of Gates and
Sumter, remained for some time at Camden, detained by the

excessive heat of the weather and the sickness of part of his

troops, broken down by the hardships of campaigning under a

Soutiiern sun. He awaited also supplies and re-enforcements.

Immediately after the victory at Camden, he had ordered

the friends to royalty in North Carolina "to arm and intercept

the beaten army of General Gates," promising that he would
march directly to the borders of that province in their support

;

he now detached Major Patrick Ferguson to its western con-

fmes, to keep the war alive in that quarter. This resolute

partisan had with him his own corps of light infantry, and a
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^ ^..^ suspense ot Lis active opt rations in the field,

rigorous measures against Americans

body of royalist militia of his own training. His whole force

vvtislu'tween eleven and twelve hun(h-ed men, noted for activity

and alertness, and unencumbered with baggage or artillery.

Ilis orders were to skirt the mountain country between the

Catawba and the Yadkin, harass the whigs, inspirit the tories,

and embody the militia under the royal banner. This done,

he was to repair to Charlotte, the capital of Mecklenburg
County, where he would fmd Lord Cornwallis, who intended

to make it his rendezvous. Should he, however, in the course

of his tour, be threatened by a superior force, he was imme-
diately to return to the main army. No great opposition,

however, was apprehended, the Americans being considered

totally broken up and dispirited

During the suspense of

Cornwallis instituted

who continued under arms, or, by any other acts, manifested

what he termed " a desperate perseverance in opposing Ilis

Majesty's Government." Among these were included many
who had taken refuge in North Carolina. A commissioner was
appointed to take possession of their estates and property

;

of the annual product of which a part was to be allowed for

the support of their families, the residue to be applied to the

maintenance of the war. Letters from several of the principal

inhabitants of Charleston having been found in the baggage
of the captured American generals, the former were accused

of breaking their parole, and holding a treasonable correspond-

ence with the armed enemies of Kngland ; they were in con-

sequence confined on board of prison ships, and afterwards

transported to St. Augustine in Florida.

Among the prisoners taken in the late combats, many, it was
discovered, had British protections in their pockets ; these

were deemed arrant runagates, amenable to the penalties of the

proclamation issued by Sir Henry Clinton on the 3d of June;
they were therefore led forth from the provost and hanged,

almost without the form of an inquiry.

These jneasures certainly were not in keeping with the char
acter for moderation and benevolence usuall}' given to Lord

Cornwallis ; but they accorded with the rancorous spirit maul-

fested towards each other both by whigs and tories in Southern

warfare. If they were intended by his lordship as measures of

policy, their effect was far (iifferent from what he anticipated

;

opposition was exasperated into deadly hate, and a cry of ven-

geance was raised throughout the land. Cornwallis decamped
from Camden, and set out for North Carolina. In the subjuga-
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tion of that province, be counted on the co-operation of tlio

troops which Sir Henry Clinton was to send to the lower part

of Virginia, winch, after reducing tlie Virginians to obedience,

were to join bis lordship's standard on the confines of North
Carolina.

Advancing into the latter province, Cornwallis took post

at Charlotte, where he had given rendezvous to Ferguson.

]\Iecklenburg, of which this was the capital, was, a.s the reader

may recollect, the '• heady, high-minded " county, where tlic

first declaration of independence bad been made, and his lonl-

ship from uncomfortable experience soon pronounced Charlotte
'• the Hornet's Nest of North Carolina."

The surrounding country was wild and rugged, covered with

close and thick woods, and crossed in every direction by narrow
roads. All attempts at foraging were worse than useless.

The plantations were small and afforded scanty supplies. The
inliabitants were stanch whigs, with the pugnacious spirit of

the old Covenanters. Instead of remaining at home and
receiving the king's money in exchange for their produce, they

turned out with their rifles, stationed themselves in covert

places, and fired upon the foraging parties ; convoys of pro-

visions from Camden had to fight their way, and expresses

were shot down and their despatches seized.

The capture of his expresses was a sore annoyance to Corn-
wallis, depriving him of all intelligence concerning the move-
ments of Colonel Ferguson, whose arrival he was anxiously

awaiting. The expedition of that doughty partisan officer here

calls for especial notice. He had been chosen for this military

tour as being calculated to gain friends by bH conciliating dis-

position and manners, and his address to the people of the

country was in that spirit: "We come not to make war upon
women and children, but to give them money and relieve their

distresses." Ferguson, however, had a loyal hatred of whigs,

and to his standard flocked many rancorous tories, besides out-

laws and desperadoes, so that with all his conciliating inten-

tions, his progress through the country was attended by many
exasperating excesses.

He was on bis way to join Cornwallis when a chance for a
signal exploit presented itself. An American force under
Colonel Elijah Clarke, of Georgia, was retreating to the moun-
lain districts of North Carolina, after an unsuccessful attack

upon the British post at Augusta. Ferguson resolved to cut

o(i their retreat. Turning towards the mountains, he made
his way through a rugged wilderness and took post at Gilbert-
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town, a small frontier village of log-houses. He was encour-

aged to this step, say the British chroniclers, by the persuasion

that there was no fore3 in that part of the country able to loolv

him in the face. He had no idea that the marauds of his fol-

lowers had arrayed the very wilderness against him. "All of

a sudden," say the chroniclers just cited, "a numerous, fierce

and unexpected enemy sprung up in the depths of the desert.

The scattered inhabitants of the mountains assembled witlioiit

noise or warning, under the conduct of six or seven of their

militia colonels, to the number of six hundred strong, daring,

well-mounted and excellent horsemen." ^

These, in fact, weie the people of the mountains which form
the frontiers of the Carolinas and Georgia, " moiuitain men,"
as they were commonly called, a hardy race, half huntsmen,
half herdsmen, inhabiting deep narrow valleys, and fertile

slopes, adapted to grazing, watered by the coldest of springs

and brightest of streams, and embosomed in mighty forest

trees. Being subject to inroads and surprisals from the Chiciv-

asaws, Cherokees and Creeks, a tacit league existed among
them fo: mutual defence, and it only n;»eded, as in the present

instance, an alarm to be circulated through their settlements Ity

swift messengers to bring them at once to the point of danger.

Beside these, there were other elements of war suddenly gath-

ering in Ferguson's vicinity. A band of what were termed

"the wild and fierce" inhabitants of Kentucky, with men from
other settlements west of the AUeganies, had crossed the

mountains, led by Colonels Campbell and Boone, to pounce
upon a quantity of Indian goods at Augusta ; but had pulled up

on hearing of the repulse of Clarke. The stout yeomen, also,

of the district of Ninety-Six, roused by the marauds of Fergu-
son, had taken the field, under the conduct of Colonel James
Williams, of Granville County. Here, too, were hard-riders

and sharp-shooters, from Holston River, Powel's Valley, Bote-

tourt, Fincastle, and other pans of Virginia, commanded by

Colonels Campbell, Cleveland, Shelby and Sevier. Such were
the different bodies of mountaineers and backwoodsmen, sud-

denly drawing together from various parts to the number of

three thousand.

Threatened by a force so superior in number and fierce in

hostility, Ferguson issued an address to rouse the torics.

"The Backwater men have crossed the mountain," said he,

"McDowell, Hampton, Shelby and Cleveland are at their head.

> Annual Kugistcr, 1781, p. 62.
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If you choose to be trodden upon forever and by a set of mon-
grels, say so at once, and let women look out for real men to

protect them. If you desire to live and bear the name of men,
grasp your arms in a moment and run to camp."
The taunting appeal produced but little effect. In this

exigency, Ferguson remembered the instructions of Cornwallis,

that he should rejoin him should he find himself threatened by

a superior force ; breaking u\) his (piarters, therefore, he pushed

for the British army, sending messengers ahead to apprise his

lordship of his danger. Unfortunately for him, his missives

wore intercepted.

Gilbert-town had not long been vacated by Ferguson and his

troops, when the motley host we have described thronged ni.

Some were on foot, but the greater part on horseback. Some
were in homespun garb ; but the most part in hunting-shirts,

occasionally decorated with colored fringe and tassels. Each
man had his long rifle and hunting-knife, his wallet, or knap-

sack and l)lanket, and either a buck's tail or sprig of evergieen

in his hat. Here and there an officer appeared in the Continen-

tal uniform of blue and buff, but most preferred the half-Indian

hunting-dress. There was neither tent nor tent equipage,

neither baggage nor baggage wagon to encuml^cr the movemeuts
of that extemporaneous host. Promi)t warriors of the wilder-

ness, with them it was "seize the weapon— spring into the

saddle— and away !
" In going into action, it was their practice

to dismount, tie their horses to the branches of trees, or secure

them in some other way, so as to be at hand for use when the

battle was over, either to pursue a flying enem}', or make their

own escape by dint of hoof.

There was a clamor of tongues for a time at Gilbert-town ;

groups on horseback and foot in every part, holding hasty

council. Being told that Ferguson had retreated by the Chero-

kee road towards North Carolina, about nine hundred of the

hardiest and best mounted set out in urgent pursuit ; leaving

those who were on foot or weakly mounted, to follow on as fast

as possible. Colonel William Campl)ell, of Virginia, having
come from the greatest distance, was allowed to have command
of the whole i)arty ; but there was not much order nor subordi-

nation. Kacli eolonel led his own men in his own w:iy.

In the evening they arrived at the Cowpens, a grazing neigh-

borhood. Here two beeves were killed and given to be ( ut up,

cooked and eaten as quick as possil)le. Before those who were
slow or negligent had half prepared their re|)ast, marehing
orders were given, and all were again iu the saddle. A rapid
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and irregular march was kopt up all u'v^ht in murky (larkiicss

and through a heavy rain. Ahout dayluvak they crossctl r.Kcid

River, where an attaek was ap[)ri'lu'n(U'(l. Not finding tlu-

enemy, they halted, lit their (ires, made their morning's meiil,

and took a brief repose. By nine o'clock they wen; again on

the march. The rainy niglit had been succeeded I)} a hriglii

October morning, and all were in high spii-its. Ferguson, tiny

learnt, had taken tlie nnid toward King's INIounfaln, about

twelve miles distant. When within three miles of it tlieir scouts

brought in word that he had taken post on its sumniil. 'V\n'

offlc rs now held a short consnltation on horseback, and tlien

proceeded. Tlie position taken by Ferguson was a strong one.

King's Mountain rises out of a broken conntiy, and is di'taeiu'd,

on the north, from inferior heights by a dee[) valley, so as to

resemble an insulated promontory about half a mile in length.

with sloping sides, excei)ting on the .lorth. The mountain was

covered for the most part with lofty forest trees, fri'e from

underwood, interspersed witli boulders and masses of gray roek.

The forest was sulliciently o[)eu to give free passage to horse-

men.
As the Americans drew nearer, they could occasionally,

through openings of the woodland, descry the glitti'ring (jf

arms along a level ridge, forming the crest of King's IMounlaii,.

This, Ferguson had made his stronghold; boasting that "if ail

the rebels out of hell should attack him, they would not drive

him from it."

Dismounting at a small stream which runs through a ravine,

the Americans picketed their horses or tied them to llic

branches of the trees, and gave them in charge of a sin:'.ll

guard. The}' then formed themselves into three divisions of

nearly equal size, and i)rcpared to storm the heights on three

sides. Campbell, seconded by Shelby, was to lead the centre

division ; Sevier with McDowell the right, and Cleveland ainl

Williams the left. The divisions were to scale the mountain
as nearly as possil)le at the same time. The fighting direc-

tions were in frontier style. When once in action, every one

must act for himself. The men were not to wait for the word
of command, but to take good aim and fire as fast as possiI)lL'.

When they could no longer hold their ground, they were to gel

behind trees, or retreat a litLle, ami return to the fight, but

never to go quite olT.

C'an)pl)<d[ allowed time for the llankinj^ divisions to move to

the right and left along the base of tlie mountain, and take

their proper distances ; iie then pushed up in front with the
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cciitrr (livision, lir .'iiid Sliclhy, (>jv('h at tlic luiul df his men.
'I'hf llrsl liriii<j; w.'is jihoiit four o'clock, wlioii :i picket w.-is

(liivcii ill l>y ('Icvt'l.'ind and WillijiiiiH on tlic ii-ft, and pnisui'd

up llic mountain, ('ampboll soon arrl/cd within riflo distance

of the crest of the inonntain, wlicnco a sheeted fire of musketry
W!\s opened upon him. He instantly deployed his men, posted

llicm i»chind trees, and returned the Hre with deadly effect.

Keri.'iuson, cxasp<'ratcd at beinj; thus hunted into this

iiioimtain fastness, had been chadnp; in his rocky lair and intMli-

tiitiuij;' a furious sally. lie now rushed out with his re<jjulars,

made an impetuous charge with the bayonet, and dislodginj^

ills assailants from their coverts, began to drive them down
the moinitain, they not having a l)ayonet among tliem. lie

h:i(l not proceeded far, when a flanking (ire was opened by one
of the other divisions ; facing about and attacking this he was
again successful, when a third lire was opened from another
quarter. Thus, as fast as one division gave way before the

Itayonet, anothcu- came to its relief ; while those who had
given way rallied and returned to the charge. The nature of

tlip lighting ground was more favorable to the rille than the

bayonet, and this was a kind of warfare in which the frontier

men were at home. The elevated position of the eneni}' also

was in favor of the Americans, securing them from the danger
of their own cross-fue. Ferguson found that he was completely

ill the hunter's toils, beset on every side ; but he stooa

bravely at bay, nntil the ground around him was strewed with

the killetl and wounded, picked off by the fatal rifle. His men
were at length broken, and retreated in confusion along t'je

ridge. He galloped from place to place endeavoring to rally

them, when a rille ball brought him to the ground, and his

wiiitc horse was seen careering down the mountain without a
rider.

'i'his closed the bloody fight ; for Ferguson's second in com-
niaiid, seeing all further resistance hopeless, hoisted a white
Half, beat a jiarley and sued for quarters. One hundred and
fifty of the enemy had fallen and as many been wounded ;

while of the Americans, but twenty were killed, though a

considerable number were wounded. Among those slain was
Colonel .lames Williams, who had commanded the troops of

Ninety-Six, and proved himself one of the most daring of the

partisan leaders.

Kight hundred and ten men were taken prisoners, one hun-
dred of whom were regulars, the rest royalists. The rancor

awakened by civil war was shown iu the treatment of some of
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flic prisoMPrs. A comt-nisirtinl wiih held tlio day after tlio

l)!iltl(', and a nimilicr of tory jiriHoiiorH who hrid \hh'\\ hittor in

Mit'ir liostilily to llic Aiiiciican oiusc, and llagitioiis in their

|KMSL't'iilioii of their eoiintrynien, were hanged. This was to

revenge the death of American prisoners hanged at Catndeti

and clscwliere.

Tiie army of monntainecrs and frontier men, thus fortni

toiisly congn'gated, dd not attempt to follow up their signal

blow. Tiiey liad no general seheme, no plan of campaign ; it

was the spontaneous rising of the sons of the soil, to revi iige

it on its invaders, and, having ."fifected their purpose, they

returned in triuinpii to tlieir homes. Thoy wcie little aware of

the importance of tlieir achievement. The battle of King s

Mountain, inconsiderable as it was in the numbers engaged,

turned the tide of Southern warfare. The destruction of

Ferguson and his corps gave a complete check to the expedi-

tion of Cornwallis. He began to fear for the safety of South

Carolina, liable to such sudden irruptions from the moun-
tains ; lest, while he was facing to the north, these hordes of

stark-riding warriors might throw themselves behind him. and

protluce a popular combustion in the province he had left.

He resolved, therefore, to return with all speed to that province

and provide for its security.

On the llth of October he commenced his retrograde and

mortifying march, conducting It in the night, and with such

hurry and confusion, that nearly twenty wagons, laden with

baggage and supplies, were lost. As he proceeded, the rainy

season set in ; the brooks and rivers became swollen, and aliuosl

impassable ; the roads deep and miry ; provisions and forage

scanty ; the troops generally sickly, having no tents. Lord

Cornwallis himself was seized with a bilious fever, which obliged

him to halt two days in the Catawba settlement, and afterwaids

to be conveyed in a wagon, giving up the command to Lord
Rawdon.

In the course of this desolate march, the British suffered as

usual from the vengeance of an outraged country, being tired

upon from behind trees and other coverts by the yeonianrv ;

their sentries shot down at their encampments ; their foraging

parties c-ui otT. ''The eneni}-," writes Lord Kawdon, "aie
mostly iQounte i militia, not to be overtaken by our infanti'V.

nor to !)* safely pursued in this strong country by our cavalr\
"

For t>«ro weeks wre they toiling on this retrograde nuucli.

.hrough d^ep roads, and a e»i<unrry cut up by watt;r-cours('s.

with ihtk *«rj«k'iueiiis arrayet against tiiem. At length, after
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fordinjT Iho rntiiwba, whero it was six hnndrod yards wiilc, and
three and a half deep, and where a handfid of riflemen rni|j;ht

have held them in clieck, the army arrived at Winnshoroiieh,

in Sonth C'urolimi. Ilenco, hy order of Cornwallis, Lord Kaw-
don wrote on the 21th of Oetoher, to Hrif^adier-tJeneral Leslie,

who was at that timi' in the t'hesapeake, with the force detached

hy Sir IIiMiry Clinton for a descent npon Vir<iinia, 8ng<?esting

the expediency of his advancing to North C'ar(>lina, for the

i)in|)ose of co-o|teration with Cornwallis, who feared to proceed

far from South C'arolina, lest it should he again in instnrcction.

In the mean time his lordship took post at Winnsln longli. It

was a central position, where? he might cover the country fro

partisan incansions, ohtain forage und siippliea, and uwuit tl

co-operation of Cleuerai LchHc.

m
the

CHAPTER XXXV.

MARION HIS CIIAKACTKU — HYE NAMKS HAl'NTS TAULETON
IN Ql!EST OK IIIM — SL'MTKK ON THE WEST SIDE OK THE SANTEE
— HIS AKKAIU WITH TAULETON AT IILACK STOCK HILL— (JA rES

AT IIILLSnOKOUOn HIS DOMESTIC MISKOKTUNES AKUIVAL OK
(iUEENE Ills CONSIDEUATE CONDl'CT GATES IJETIHES TO HIS

ESTATE CONDITION OK THE AliMV— SrUATA(iEM OK COLONEL
WASHINGTON AT CLERMONT — MOUtiAN DETACHED TO THE DIS-

TRICT OK NINETY-SIX— (IUEENE I'OSTS UIMSELK ON THE I'EDEE.

The victory at King's Mountain had set the partisan spirit

throughout the country in a hlaze. Francis Marion was soon
ill the fiehl. lie had been made a Itrigadier-general by Gov-
ernor Hutledge, but his brigide, as it was called, was formed
of neighbors and friends, and was continually fluctuating in

nunilters. lie was i:early lil'ty years ol" age, and small of stat-

ure, hut hardy, healthy and vigorous. Brave Imt not braggart,

never avoiding danger, but never rashly se«'king it. Taciturn

and abstemious ; a strict disciplinarian ; careful of the lives of

his men, but little mindful of his own life. Just in his dealings,

free from every thing sellish or mercenary, and incapable of a

meanness. He had his haunts and sti'ongholds in the morasses
of the Pedee and Black Bivers. His men were hardy and
abstemious as himself ; they ate their meat without salt, often

subsisted on potatoes, were scantily clad, and almost desti-

tute of blankets. Mari( n was full of stratagems and expe
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dients. Sallying forth from his iiiorassos, he would ovemin
the lower districts, pass the Santee, l)eat up the small posts in

the vieinity of Charleston, cut up the communication between

that city and Camden ; and having struck some signal blow, so

as to rouse the vengeance of the enemy, would retreat again

into his fenny fastnesses. Hence the British gave him the bye

name of the Swamp Fox, but those of his countrymen wlio

knew his courage, his loftiness t.i spirit and spotless integrity,

considered him the Bat/arcl of the South.

Tarleton, who was on duty in that part of the country, under-

took, as fie said, to draw the swamp fox from his cover.

He accordingly marched cautiously down the east bank of the

Wateree with a body of dragoons and infantry in compact
order. The fox, however, kept close ; he saw that the eneray

was too strong for him. Tarleton now changed his plan. Hy
day he broke u}) his force into small detachments or patrols,

giving them orders to keep near enough to each other to render

mutual support if attacked, and to gather together at night.

The artifice had its effect. Marion sallied forth from liis

cover just l>efore daybreak to make an attack upon one of these

detachments, when, to his surprise, he found himself close

upon the British camp. Perceiving the snare that had l)oen

spread for him, he made a rapid retreat. A close pursuit took

place. For seven hours Marion was hunted from one swamp
and fastness to another ; several stragglers of his band w(!re

captured, and Tarleton was in strong hope of bringing him into

action, when an express came spurring from Cornwallis, call-

ing for the immediate services of himself and his dragoons in

another quarter.

Sumter was again in the field ! That indefatigable partisan

having recruited a strong party in the mountainous country,

to which he retreated after his defeat on the Wateree, had

reappeared on the west side of the Santee, repulsed a British

party sent against iiini, killing its leader; then, crossing Broad

River, had eiTected a junction with Colonels Clark and Branuan,
and now menaced the British posts in the district of Ninety-

Six.

It was to disperse this head of partisan war that Tarleton was

called off from Ix'leaguering Marion. Advancing witli iiis

accustomed celerit}', he tlioiight to surprise Sumter on tlie

Knoree Hiver. A deserter ai»prised the lattt>r of his dan<i('r.

He i)ushed across the river, but was iiotly pursued, and liis

rear-guard roughly handled. He now made for the Tyger
River, noted for turbuK'nce !ind rapidity ; once beyond this, he
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might disband his followers in the woods. Tarloton, to prevent

his passing it nnmolested. spurred forward in advance of Lis

main body with one hundred and seventy dragoons and eighty

mounted men of the infantry. Before five o'clock (November

20) his advanced guard overtook and charged the rear of the

Americans, who retreated to the main body. Sumter finding it

impossible to cross Tyger River in safety, and being informed

that the enemy, thus pressing upon him, were without infantry

or cainiou, took post on Black Stock Hill, with a rivulet and

rail f'"\ee in front, the Tyger River in the rear and on the right

flank, and a large log barn on the left. The barn was turned

into a fortress, and a part of the force stationed in it to fire

through the apertures between the logs.

Tarleton halted on an opposite height to await the arrival of

his infantry, and part of his men dismounted to ease their

horses. Sumter seized this moment for an attack. He was
driven back after some sharp (igliting. The enemy pursued,

but were severely galled by the fire from the log barn. Enraged
at seeing his men shot down, Tarleton charged with his cavalry,

but found it imi)ossil)le to dislodge the Americans from their

rustic fortress. At the approach of night he fell back to joui

his infantr}', leaving the ground strewed with his killed and
wounded. The latter were treated with great humanity by
Sumter. The loss of the Americans was only three killed and
four wounded.

Sumter, who had received a severe wound in the breast,

remained several hours on the field of action ; but, understand-

ing the enemy would be powerfuU}' re-enforced in the morning,

he crossed the Tyger River in the night. He was then placed

on a litter between two horses, and thus conducted across the

country by a few faithful adherents. The rest of his little army
disi)crsed themselves through the woods. Tarleton, finding his

enemy had disai)peared, claimed the credit of a victory ; but

those who considered the aiTair rightly, declared that he had
received a severe check.

AVhile the attention of the enemy was thus engaged by the

enterprises of Sumter and Marion and their swamp warriors,

(Jeneral Gates was gathering together the scattered fragments

of his army at Hillsborough. When all were collected, his

whole force, exclusive of militia, did not exceed fourteen hun-

drcd men. It was, as he said, " rather a shadow than a sub-

stance." His troops, disheartened by defeat, were in a forlorn

state, without clothing, without pay, and sometimes without

provisions. Destitute of tents, they constructed hovels of

m
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fence-rails, poles, brush-wood, and the stalks of Indian-corn,

the officers faring no better than the men.

The vanity of Gates was completely c^ ^own by his late

reverses. He had lost, too, the confidence oi ais officers, and
was unable to maintain discipline among his men ; who through
their irregularities became a terror to the country people.

On the retreat of Coruwallis from Charlotte, Gates advanced
to that place to make it his winter quarters. Huts were ordered

to be built, and a regular encampment was commenced. Small-

wood, with a body of militia, was stationed below on the

Catawba to guard the road leading through Camden
; and

further down was posted Brigadier-General Morgan, witli a

corps of light troops.

To add to his depression of spirits. Gates received the melan-
choly intelligence of the death of an only son, and, while he

was yet writhing under the blow, came official despatclies in-

forming him of his being superseded in command. A letter

from Washington, we are told, accompanied them, sympathizing
with him in his domestic misfortunes, adverting with peculiar

delicacy to his reverses in battle, assuring him of his undimin-
ished confidence in his zeal and capacity, and his readiness to

give him the command of the left wing of his army as soon as

he could make it convenient to join him.

The effect of this letter was overpowering. Gates was found
walking about his room in

to

the greatest agitation, pressing the

letter to his lips, breaking forth into ejaculations of grati-

tude and admiration, and when he could find utterance to his

thoughts, declared that its tender symi)athy and considerate

delicacy had conveyed more consolation and delight to his

heart than he had believed it possible ever to have felt again.

^

General Greene arrived at Charlotte, on the 2d of December.
On his way from the North he had made arrangements for

supplies from the different States ; and had left the Baron
Steuben in Virginia to defend that State and procure and send
on re-enforoements and stores for tiie Southern army. On the

day following his arrival, Greene took formal command. Tlio

delicacy with which he conducted himself towards liis unfor-

tunate predecessor is said to have beer "edifying to the army."
Consulting with his officers as to the court of inquiry on llie

conduct of General (Jates, oi'dered by Congiess ; it was deter-

mined that there was not a sufficient nunibor of tri'iicral olllcers

• Related by Dr. Win. Keed, at that time su;)erintendeiit <if the IIoHpital dcparliiicnl
»t Hillsborough, to Alex. Uerdeu, aide-d' camp to iirtmne.— Oarden's Anfcdotrs, p
360.
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in camp to sit upon it ; that the state of General Gates's feel-

ings, in consequence of the death of his son, disqualified him
from entering upon the task of his defence ; and that it would

be indelicate in the extreme to press on him an investigation,

which his honor would not permit him to defer. Besides,

added Greene, his is a case of misfortune, and the most hon-

orable course to be pursued, both with regard to General Gates
and the government, is to make such representations as ma}'

obtain a revision of the order of Congress directing an inquiry

into his conduct. In this opinion all present concurred.

Gates, in fact, when informed in the most delicate manner
of 'lie order of Congress, was urgent that a court of inquiry

should be immediately convened : he acknowledged there was
some important evidence that could not at present be pro-

cured ; but he relied on the honor and justice of the court to

make allowance for the deficiency. He was ultimately brought

to acquiesce in the decision of the council of war for the post-

ponement, but declared that he could not think of serving until

the matter should have been properly investigated. He deter-

mined to pass the interim on his estate in Virginia. Greene,
in a letter to Washington (December 7), writes: "General
Gates sets out to-morrow for the northward. Many officers

think very favorably of his conduct, and that, whenever an
inquiry takes place, he will honorably acquit hirrself."

The kind and considerate conduct of Greene on the present

occasion, completely subdued the heart of Gates. The cold-

ness, if not ill-will, with which he had hitherto regarded him,
was at an end, and, in all his subsequent correspondence with
him, he addressed him in terms of affection.

We take pleasure in noting the generous conduct of the Gen-
eral Assembly of Virginia towards Gates. It was in session

when he arrived at Richmond. " Those fathers of the com-
monwealth," writes Colonel H. Lee, in his Memoirs, " ai)poiuted

a committee of their body to wait on the vanquished general,

and assure him of their high regard and esteem, that their

remembrance of his former glorious services was never to be
obliterated by any reverse of fortune ; but, ever mindful of

his great merit, they would omit no opportunity of testifying

to the world the gratitude which Virginia, as a member of

the American Union, owed to him in his military cbaracter."

(Jates was sensibly affected and comforted ]>y this kind
reception, and retired with a lightened heart to his farm in

Berkeley County.
The whole force at Charlotte, when Greene took command,
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did not much exceed twenty-throe hundred men, and more
than half of them were mililia. It had been broken in si)irit

by the recent defeat. The oflicors had fallen into habits uf

negligence ; the soldiers were loose and disorderly, witlioiit

tents and camp equipage ; badly clothed and fed, and prone
to relieve their necessities by depredating upon the inhuljitants.

Greene's letters written at the time, abound with niilituiy

aphorisms sugg(!Sted by the squalid scene around him. ''There
must be either pride or principle," said he, "to nuike a soldier.

ISo man will think liimself bound to light the liuttles of a State

that ioi.ves him perishing for want of coveriug ; nor can you
inspire a soldier with the sentiment of pride, while his situation

renders him an object of i)ity, rather than of env}'. Good
feeding is the first principle of good service. It is impossiijlc

to preserve discipline where troops are in want of every thing— to attempt severit}" will only thin the ranks by a more hasty

desertion."

The state of the country in which he was to act was equally

discouraging. " It is so extensive," said he, "and the powcr.s

of government so weak, that everybody does as he pleases

The inhabitants are much divided in their i)olitieal sentiments,

and the whigs and tories pursue each other with little less than

savage fury. The back country peoi)le are bold and daiing

;

but the people upon the sea-shore are sickly, and but indifferent

militia."
" War here," observes he in another letter, " is upon a very

different sicale to what it is at the Northward. It is a plain

business there. The geogra[)hy of the country reduces its

operations to two or three points. But here it is evervwiiere
;

and the country is so full of deep rivers and impassaltle creeks

and swamps, that you are always liable to misfortimes of a

capital nature. The whigs and toiies," adds he, "are contin-

ually out in small j)arties, and all the middle countr}' is so dis-

alTected that you cannot lay in the most trifling magazine, or

send a wagon through the country with the least article of stores

without a guard."
A recent exploit had given some animation to the troops.

Lieutenant-Colonel Washington, detached with a troop of liglit

horse to check a foraging party of the enemy, scoured the

country within thirteen miles of Camden. Here he found a

bod}' of loyalist militia strongly posted at Clermont, the seat

of Colonel Kugeley, their tory commander. The}' had enscouci d

themselves in a large barn, built of logs, and had fortified it liy

a slight iutrenchment and a line of abatis. To attack it wit'j

gent.
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cavalry was useless. Colonel Washington dismounted part of

Ills troops to appear like infantry
;
placed on two wagon»'wheels

the trunk of a pine-tree, shaped and painted to look like a

fu'Ul-piece, brought it to bear upon the enemy, and, displaying

liis cavalry, sent in a flag summoning the ganison to surrender

instantly, on pain of having their log castle battered about

their cars. The garrison, to the number of one hundred and
twelve men, with Colonel Riigeley at their head, gave them-

selves up prisoners of war.^ Cornwallis, mentioning the ludi-

crous affair in a letter to Tarleton, adds sarcastically :
" Rugeley

will not be made a brigadier." The unlucky colonel never

again appeared in arms.

The first care of General Greene was to reorganize his army.

He went to work quietly but resolutely : culled no councils of

war ; communicated his plans and intentions to few, and such

only as were able and willing to aid in executing them. " If

I cannot inspire respect and confidence by an independent con-

duct," said he, " it will be impossible to instil discipline and
order among the troops." His efforts were successful; the

army soon began to assume what he termed a militar}' com-
plexion.

He was equally studious to promote harmony among his

oflicers, of whom a number were young, gallant, and intelli-

gent. It was his delight to have them at his genial but simple

lable, where parade and restraint were banished, and pleasant

mk\ instructive conversation was promoted ; which, next to

reading, was his great enjoyment. The manly benignity of his

manners diffused itself round his board, and a common senti-

ment of affection for their chief united the young men in a kind

of brotherhood.

Finding the country round Charlotte exhausted by repeated

foragings, he separated the army into two divisions. One,
about one thousand strong, was commanded hy Rrigadier-

(ieneral Morgan, of rifle renown, and was composed of four

hundred Continental infantry, under Lieutenant-Colonel How-
ard of the Maryland line, two companies of Virginia militia

under Captains Tripplet and Tate, and one hundred dragoons,

under IJeutenant-Colonel Washington. With these Morgan
was detach d towards the district of Ninety-Six, in South
Carolina, with orders to take a position near the confluonce of

tiie Pacolet and IJroad Rivers, and assemble the militia of the

country. With the other division, Greene made a march of

> Williunm' Narrative.
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CHAPTER XXXVI.

HOSfTTLE KMnARKATIONS T(» Till', SOITH ARNOl.O IN COMMAND
NKCKSSITOIKS (STATK OK TMK COUNTllV WASIIlN«iTON IKdl'.S

A KOUKKJN LOAN — MISSION OI" COLONKL LAl'KKNS TO FKAN(;K

TM SKEK AID IN MKN AND MONKY (iUlKVANCKS OF TIIK

PENNSYLVANIA LINE— ML'TINY NKGOTIATIONS WITH TIIK MTTI-

NEKKS AKTICI-KS OK ACCOMMODATION POLICY DOII'.TKD )$Y

\VASllIN(iTON UKiOKOlS COCHSK ADOPTED IJY IIIAI WITH
OTIHC't MALC^>NTKNTS SICCESSKLL KATIKICATION OK T1H-;

AKTICLKS OF CONKEDICIIATION OK THK STATES.

The f)0curreiu'ps recorded in the last few elia))ters made
Wasiiin<>loii api)reiK;nd a design on the part of the enemy to

cari-y the stress of war into the Southern States. Conscious
that he was t!ie man to whom all looked in time of I'mergency,

and wiio was, in a manner, responsible for the <;(>n(!ial coui'se

of military affairs, he deeply felt the actual im[)otency of his

position.

In a letter to Franklin, who was minister-plenipotentiary at

the court of Versailles, he stronjj;ly expresses his chagrin.
"• Disappointed of the second division of Krench troops, hut

more especially in the expected naval sni)eriority, which was
the pivot n[nn\ which every thing turned, we have been com-
pelled to spend an inactive campaign, after a llattering [)rospect

at the opening of it, and vigorous struggles to make it a deci-

sive one on our part. Latterly, we have been obliged to become
spedutors of a succession of detachments from tiie army ut

New York in aid of Lord C'ornwailis, while our naval weak-
ness, and the political dissolution of a great part of our army,
put it out of our [>ower to counteract them at the southward,
or lo take advantage of them here."

'riu.' last of these detachments to the South took place on the

'2i);li of iJecember, but was not destined, as Washiiigt(jn had
sup[)osed, for Carolina. Sir Henry Clinton had received infor-

mation that the troops already mentioii-Hl as being under Gen-
eral Leslie in the Chesapeake, had, by orders from Cornwailis,

sailed for Charleston, to re-enforce his lordship ; and this

detaciunent was to take their place in Viigii la. It was com-
posed of British, (Jerman, and I'c^fugee trovJi)s, about seventeen
hundred strong, and was conwnanded by iieuedict Arnold,
now a brigadier-general iu his majesty's service. Sir lleury

i(i
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Clinton, who distrusted the fidelity of the ni;iu he had corrupted,

sent with him Colonels Dundas and Simcoe, experienced ofliecrs,

by whose advice he was to be guided in every important meas-

ure. He was to make an incursion into Virginia, destroy the

public magazines, assemble and arm the loyalists, and hold him-

self ready to co-operate with Lord Cornwallis. He embarked
his troops in a fleet of small vessels, and departed on hk
enterpiise animated by the rancorous spirit of a renegade, and

prepared, as he vaunted, to give the Americans a blow " that

would make the whole continent shake." We shall speak of

his expedition hereafter.

As Washington beheld one hostile armament after another

winging its way to the South, and received applications from

that quarter for assistance which he had not the means to fur-

nish, it became painfully apparent to him, that the efforts to

carry on the war had exceeded the natural capabilities of the

country. Its widely diffused population, and the composition

and temper of some of its people, rendered it diflicult to draw
together its resources. Commerce was almost extinct ; there

was not sufficient natural wealth on which to found a revenue ;

paper currency had depreciated through want of funds for its

redemption until It was nearly worthless. The mode of sup-

plying the army by assessing a proportion of the productions

of the earth, had proved ineffectual, oppressive, and productive

of an alarming opposition. Domestic loans yielded but trifling

assistance. The patience of the army was nearly exhausted

;

the people were dissatisfied with the mode of supporting the

war, and there was reason to apprehend, that, under the press-

ure of impositions of a new and odious kind, they might
imagine they had only exchanged one kind of tyranu}- for

another.

We give but a few of many considerations which Washington
was continually urging upon the attention of Congress in his

full and perspicuous manner ; the end of which was to enfurce

his opinion that a foreign loan was indispensably necessary to

a continuance of the war.

His earnest counsels and entreaties were at length successful

in determining Congress to seek aid both in men and money
from abroad. Accordingly, on the 28th of Deceml)er they

commissioned Lieutenant-Colonel John Laurens, special minist<.'r

at the court of Versailles, to apply for such aid. 'I'he situation

he had held, as aide-de-camp to the ccrnmauder-in-t'liief, had

given him an opportunity of observing the course of affairs,

and acquainting himself with the wants and resources of the
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might
for

oonntry ; and he was instrurtccl to confer with Wsisliiiipton,

pmvious to his doparture, as to tlic objwt of his mission. Not
content witli impressing him verhally with his policy, Wasliing-

tuii gave him a letter of instriietion for his government, and to

lie used as occasion might require. In this he advised iiim to

solicit a loan siillicieutly large to be a foundation for substantial

anangements of linauce, to revive public credit, and give vigor

U) future operations ;
— next to a loan of money, a naval force

was to be desired, sufficient to maintain a constant superiority

on the American coast; also additional succor in troops. In a

word, a n)eans of co-operation by sea and land, with purse and
sword, competent by a decided effort to attain, once for all, the

gr(!at object of the alliance, the liberty and independence of

the United States.

He was to show, at the same time, the ample means possessed

by the nation to repay the loan, from its comparative freedom
from debt, and its vast and valuable tracts of unsettled lands,

the variety and fertility of its climates and soils, and its advan-

tages of every kind for a lucrative commerce, and r'lpid increase

of population and prosi)erity.

Scarce had Colonel Laurens been appointed to this mission,

when a painful occurrence proved the urgent necessity of the

required aid.

in the arrangement for winter quarters, the Pennsylvania
line, consisting of six regiments, was hutted near Morristown.
These troops had experienced the hardships and privations

common to the whole army. General Wayne, who commanded
them, had a soldier's sympathy in the sufferings of his men, and
speaks of them in feeling language: ''Poorly clothed, badly

fed, and worse paid." writes he, "some of them not having
received a paper dollar for near twelve months ; exposed to

winter's piercing cold, to drifting snows and chilling blasts,

witii no protection but old worn-out coats, tattered linen over-

alls, and but one blanket between three men. In this situation

the enemy begiu to work upon their passions, and have found
means to circulate some proclamations among them. . . . The
oUicers in general, as well as myself, find it necessary to stand
for hours every day exposed to wind and weather among the

poor naked fellows, while they are working at their huts and
redoubts, often assisting with our own hands, in order to pro-

duce a conviction to their minds that we share, and more than
share, every vicissitude in common with them ; sometimes ask-
in<ij to participate their bread and water. The good effect of

this conduct is very conspicuous, and prevents their murmuring

f' >!(>
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; hnt flip rlolicatc mind ;in(l vyo of linnniiity am

hurt, vi'i-y niiicli liiiit, al, tlicir visiMc dislicMs and privalc
complaiiiiiitis."

Mow strongly ar»^ licic dr|(icl('d (lie tiiidM to wliicli tlii' Holdicrs

of the Hovolulioii were coiitiiiiially siilijccteid. Hut tlio IVnnsyl-

vniiia line had an additional grievance peculiar to themselves.

Many of them had enlisted to servo '• for three years, or dininjj;

war," that is to say, loi- less than three years should the war
cease in less time. When, however, havin<j[ served for three

years, tiioy son<;ht tlieir disehar<?e, the otlicers. loth to lose such

e\[)ei'ienced soldiers, interpreted the terms of enlistment to

mean three years, or to the end of the war, should it continue

for a lon<i;er time.

This chicanery naturally ]»rodueed _i2;reat exasperation. It

was hei<j;htened by the conduct of a deputation frotn I'eiuisyl-

• ania, which, while it left veteran troops unpaid, distributed

gold by handfuls among raw six-month h^vies, whose time was
ex|)iring, as bounties on their re-enlisting for the war.

The first day of the New Year airived. The men were

excitei^ by an extra allowance of ardent spirits. In the evening,

at a preconcerted signal, a great part of the Pennsylvania line,

non-commissioned officers included, turned out under arms,

declaring their intention to march to I'hilailclphia, and demand
redress from Congress. Wayne endeavored to pacify them ; they

were no longer to be pacified by words. He cocked his pistols

;

in an instant their l>a3'onets were at his breast. " We love, wo
respect you," cried they, " but you are a dead man if you fire.

Do not mistake us ; we are not going to the enemy : were they

now to come out, you would see us light under your orders with

as much resolution and alacrity as ever." '

Their threat was not an idle one. In an attempt to suppress

the mutiny there was a bloody affray, in which numbers were

wounded on both sides ; among whom were several officers.

One captain was killed.

Three regiments which had taken no part in the mutiny were

paraded under their oflicers. The nnitineers compelled them to

join tlieir ranks. Their immber being increased to about thir-

teen hi.ndred, they sei/A'd upon six field-i>ieces, and set out in

the night for Philadelphia under command of their sergeants.

Fearing the enemy might take advantage ot this outbreak,

Wayne detached a Jersey brigade to Chatham, and ordered the

milit'a to be called out there. Alarm-fires were kindled upon

' Quincy'g M. mnir of Miijor Sliaw, p. 85.
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llio liills ; nlarm-gnna boomed from post to post; the country

w:is soon on llio iilcrt.

\Vii}iu^ w.'is not "• Mild AntlK)ny"on tlic present o{'c'aHi<»n.

All lii-s niciiHiires were taken with judgment imd foree.-iwt. lie

sent priA-isions after the mutineers, lest they shonUl supply

their wunts from the country people by force. Two oflicers of

rank spurreil to I'hihulelphiji, to apprise Congress of the

iipproucii of the insmgents, und put it upon its guard. Wayne
sent a ilespateh with lu'ws of the outbreak to Washington ; he

lluii mounted his horse, and aeeompauied by Colonels Hutler

!Uid Stewart, two ollleers popular with the troops, set off after

(lie nuitiueers, either to bring them to a halt, or to keep with

llit'ui, and seek every oceasiun to exert a favorable influence

over them.

Washington received Wayne's letter at his head-quarters at

New Windsor on the .'Jd of .January. His tirst impulse was to

set out at once for the insurgent camp. Second thoughls
showed the impolicy of such a move. JJefore he couhl over-

take tlie nuitiueers, they would either have returned to their

duty, or tlieir affair wuulil be in the hands-of Congress. How
far, loo, could his own troops be left with safety, distressed as

tliey were for clothing and provisions? Beside, the navigation

of the Hudson w;is still open ; should any disart'ection appear
in the neighboring garrison of West I'oint, the British might
send up an expedition from New York to take advantage of it.

I luler these cireiunstauces, he determiued to coutiuue at New
Winilsor.

He wrote to Wayne, however, approving of his intention to

keep with the trocjps, and improve every favorabh: interval of
passion. His letter breathes that paternal spirit with which he

watched over the army ; and that admirable moderation mingled
witli discipline with which he maniiged and moulded their way-
ward moods. '" Opposition," said lie, '• as it did not succeed
;m the tirst instance, cannot be etfectual while the rnen remain
tog(^ther, but will keep alive resentment, and may tempt them
to turn about and go in a body to the enemy ; who, by their

emissaries, will use ever}' argument and means in their power
to [jcrsuade them that it is their only asylum ; which, if they

*.iiid their passage stopped at the Delaware, and hear that tlie

Jersey militia are collecting in their rear, they may think but
too probable. I would, therefore, recouuueud it to you to cross

the Delaware with them, draw from them what they conceive to

lie their principal grievances, and promise faithfully to repre-

sent to Congress and to the State the substance of them, and

h
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ware, beyond the influence of the enemy ; but their headers

cliiiig to Prinecton, lest in furtlier movcnuMits they nii^ht \\oi

1)0 able to keep their followers together. Their proceedings

continued to be orderly ; military forms were still observed

;

they obeyed their leiuh'rs, behaved W(!ll to the people of the

country, and committed no excesses.

General Wayne; and Colonels IJutler and Stewart remained
with them in an e(|uivocal position ; popular, but witliout

authority, and almost in (Uiranee. The insurgents professed
themselves still ready to march under them against the enemy,
hnl would permit none other of their former olllcers to ecmie

among them. The Marquis de Lafayette, (General St. Clair

ami Colouel Laurens, the newly-appointed minister to France,

jirrived at the camp and were admitted ; but afterwards were
ordered away at a short notice.

The news of the revolt caused great consternation in Phila-

dolpiiia. A connnittce of Congress set off to meet the insur-

gr.its, accompanied by Reed, the President of Pennsylvania
and one or two other ofllcers, and escorted by a city troop of

horse. The committee halted at Trenton, whence President

Heed wrote to Wayne, recpiesting a personal interview at four

o'clock in the afternoon, at four miles' distance from Prince-

ton. Wayne was moreover told to inform the troops, that he

(Uoed) would be there to receive any propositions from thera,

and redress any injuries they might have sustained ; but that,

after the indignities the}' had offered to the manjuis and
(ioneral St. Clair, he could not venture to put himself in their

I)o\vcr.

Wayne, knowing that the letter was intended for his troops

more than for liimself, read it publicly on the parade. It had
a good ctTect upon the sergeants and many of tiie men. The
idea tiiat the president of their State sliould have to leave the

seat of government and stooj) to treat with them, touched their

sectional pride and their home feelings. Tlicy gathered round
the horseman who had brought the letter, and incpiired anxiously

whether President Keed was unkindly disposed towards them ;

intimating privately their dislike to tlie business in which they

were eiifaged.

Still, i was not thought prudent for President Reed to irust

himself within their camp. Wayne promised to meet him on
the I'ollowing day (7lh), though it seemed uncertain whether
he was master of himself, or whether he was not a kind of

prisoner. Tidings had just been received of the movements
of Sir Henry Clinton, and of tempting overtures he intended to
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tncir discharges ; some on their oaths, otliers on account of tho

vague terms under which they had been enlisted ; forty thiys'

furlough was given to the rest, and thus, for a time, the whole

insurgent force was dissolved.

The two spies who had tampered with the fidelity of the

trooi)s, were tried by a court-martial, found guilty, and hanged

at the cross-roads near Trenton. A reward of fifty guineas

each, was offered to two sergeants who had arrested and
delivered them up. They declined accepting it ; saying, they

had merely acted by order of the board of sergeants. The
hundred guineas were then offered to the board. Their reply

is worthy of record. " It w.as not," said they, '• for the sake

or through any expectation of reward, but for the love of our

country, that we sent the spies immediately to General Wayne
;

we therefore do not consider ourselves entitled to any other

reward but the love of our country, and do jointly agree to

accept of no other."

The accommodation entered into with the mutineers of the

Pennsylvania line appeared to Washington of doubtful policy,

and likely to have a pernicious effect on the whole arn.y. llis

apprehensions were soon justified by evejits. On the night of

the 'iOth of January, a part of the Jersey troops, stationed at

I'ompton, rose in arms, claiming the same terms just yielded

to the Pennsylvanians. For a time, it was feared the revolt

would spread throughout the line. r

Sir Henry Clinton was again on the alert. Troops were sent

to Staten Island to be ready to cross into the Jerseys, and an

erniss;M-y was despatched to tempt the mutineers with seduc-

tive o!'i"rs.

lu this instance, Washington adopted a more rigorous course

tlian in the other. The present insurgents were not so formid-

able in point of numbers as the Pennsylvanians ; the greatej

part of them, also, were foreigners, for whom he felt less sym-

patliy than for native troops. He was convinced too ot tho

fidelity of the troops under his immediate command, who were

from the Flastern States. A detachment from the Massachu-
setts line was sent under Major-General Howe, who was
instructed to compel the mutineers to unconditional submission

;

to grant them no terms while in arms, or in a state of resist-

ance ; and on their surrender, instantly to execute a few of the

most active and incendiary leaders. " You will also try,"

added he, " to avail yourself of the services of the militia,

rcpreseuling to them how dangerous to civil lil)erty, is the pre-

cedent of armed soldiers dictating to the country."

•;.
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CHAFIER XXXVIL

EXPEDinON OI- \RNOLD INTO VIRGINIA—nUCCANEERING RAVAGES
— CHECKED BY lTEUBEN ARNOLD AT PORTSMOUTH CONGRESS
RESOLVES TO FOR.* HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS HAMILTON SUG-

GESTED BY SULLIVAN FOR DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE HIGH
OPINION OF HIM EXPRESSED BY WASHINGTON MISUNDERSTAND-
ING BETWEEN HAMILTON AND THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF.

The armament with which Arnold boasted he was " to shake

the continent," met with that boisterous weather which often

rages along our coast in the winter. His ships were tempest-

tost and scattered, and half of his cavalry horses and several

of his guns had to oe tlu'own ovorlioard. It was the close of

the year when he anchored in the Chesapeake.
Virginia, at the time, was almost in a defenceless state.

Baron Steuben, who had the general command there, had
recently detached such of his regular troops as were clothed

and ecjuipped, to the South to re-enforce (>eneral Greene. The
remainder, five or six hundred in number, deficient in clothing,

bhuikets, and tents, were scarcely fit to take the field, and the

volunteers and ):.ilitia lately encamped before Portsmouth, had
been disbanded. Governor Jefferson, on hearing of tlie arrival

of the fieet, called out the militia from the neighboring coun-

ties ; but few could be collected on the spur of the moment, for

the whole country was terror-stricken and in confusion. Hav-
ing land and sea forces at liis command, Arnold opened the

new year with a buccaneering ravage. Ascending James Kiver

with some small vessels which he had captured, he landed r>n

the Ith of January with nine hundred men at Wcstover,
about twenty-five miles below Richmond, and pushed for tho

latter place, at that time little more than a village, though
the melroi)olis of Virginia. Halting for the night within twelve
miles of it, he advanced on the following day witli as nuich

military parade as possible, so as to strike terror into a militia

patrol, which fied back to Riciunond, reporting that a British

force, fifteen hundred strong, was at hand.

It was Arnold's hoi)e to capture the governor; but the latter,

after providing for the security of as much as possible of tho

public stores, had left Riciunond the evening before on liorse-

Iniek to join his family ct Tuckahoe, whence, on the following

day, he conveyed them to u place of safety. Governor Jeffer'
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son p:ot bnck by noon to IManchcstcr, on the opposite side of

-laiuos Kivei-, in tinu' to soo Arnold's luiuuiidt'r.s man h lulu

tlic town. Many of the inhabittints hud fled to the country
;

sonio stood terrified speetatois on tlie hills ; not more than two
hiimlred men were in arms for the defenee of the place ; these,

after liring a few volleys, retreated to Richmond and Shockou
Hills, wlw?nce they were driven by the cavalry, and Arnold hail

possession of the capital. He sent some of the citizens to

the governor, offering to si)are the town, provided his ships

iniglit come up James River to be laden with toljacco from the

w:ireliouses. His olfer was indignantly rejected, whereupon
lire was set to the public edifices, storesj, and workshops

;

private houses were pillaged, and a great quantity of tobacco

consumed.
U'hili' this was going on, Colonel Simcoe had been detached

to VVcitham, six miles up the river, where he destrovfd a

cannor foundry and sacked a public magazine ; broke off the

trunnions of the civnnon, and tlirevv into the river the powdei
which he could not carry away, and, after effecting a complete

devasaiion, rejoined Arnold at Richmond, which during the

ensuii.g night resounded with the drunken orgies of the soldiery.

Having completed his ravage at Richmond, Arnold re-em-

barked at Wi'stover and fell slowly down the river, landing

occasionally to burn, plunder, and destroy; pursued by Steuben

with a few Continental troops and all the militia that he could

muster. Geneial Nelson, also, with similar levies opposed him.

Lower down the river some skirmishing took place, a few of

Arnold's trooi)s were killed and a numbi-r wounded, but ho

made his way to Portsn)outh, opposite Norfolk, where he took

post on the 20th of January, and proceeded to fortif}'.

Steuben would have attem[)ted to drive him from this posi-

tion. l)ut his means were totally inade(iuate. Collecting from
various parts of the country' all the force that could be mus-
tered, he so disposed it at different j)oints as to 'leui the traitor

in. prevent his making further incursions, and drive him back

to iiis inlrenchnients should he attempt any.

(lovernor Jefferson returned to Richmond after the enemy
liad left it, and wrote thence to tiie commander-in-chief an

account of this ravaging incui'sion of ''the parricide Arnold."
Jt was mortifying to Washington to see so inconsiderable a

party conuuitting sucii extensive deiiredations with impunity,

but it was his opinion that their priiieip.al object was to make a

(iiversion in favor of Cornwallis ; and as the evils to be appic-

heuvled from Aruold's predatory incursions were not to be com-
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parod with tlie Injury to the common cause, and the danger to

Virtiinia in partieuhir, which would result from the conquest of

till' States to the southward, he adjured Jefferson not to permit

attention to immediate safety so to engross his thoughts as to

divert him from measures for re-enforcmg the Southern army.
About this time an important resolution was adopted in

Congress. Wasiiington had repeatedly, in hi- communications

to that body, attributed much of the distresses and disasters of

the war to the congressional mode of conducting business

through committees and "boards," thus causing irregularity

and delay, preventing secrecy and augmenting expense. He
was greatly rejoiced, therefore, when Congress decided to

appoint heads of departments ; secretaries of foreign affairs,

of war and of marine, and a superintendent of finance. " I am
happy, thrice happy, on private as well as public account,"

writes ho, " to find that these are in train. For it will ease my
shoulders of an immense burthen, which the deranged and per-

])!oxcd situation of our affairs, and the distresses of every

dopartuient of the army, had placed upon them."
General Sullivan, to whom this was written, and who was in

Congress, was a warm friend of Washington's aide-de-camp,

Colonel Hamilton, and he sounded the commander-in-chief as

to tlio qualifications of the colonel to take charge of the depart-

ment of finance. " I am unable to answer," replied Washing-
ton, " because I never entered upon a discussion with him., but

this I can venture to advance, from a thorough knowledge of

him, that there are few men to be found of his age, who have

more general knowledge than 'ic possesses ; and none whose
soul is more firmly engaged in the cause, or who exceeds him
iu probity and sterling virtue."

This was a warm eulogium for one of Washington's ch-cum-

spect character, but it was sincere. Hamilton had l)een four

years in his military family, and always treated by him witi,

mnrkod attention and regard. Indeed, it had surprised many
to see so young a n\'in admitted like a veteran into his counsels.

It was but a few t'ays after Washingt<ju had pcmied tlie eulo-

<finm just quoted when a scene took place between him and
tlic man be had praised so liberally, that caused him deep eha-

fiiin. We give it as related by Hamilton himself, in a letter

to (leiieral Schuyler, one of whose daughters he had recently

married.

An unexneeted chancre has taken place in mv situation,"my
writes Hamilton (February 18). " I am no longer a member of

the general's family. This information will surprise you, and

iipi
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the manner of the change will surprise yon more. Two days niro

the general and I passed each other on the stairs : — he told

me he wanted to speak to ni.». I answered that I would wait,

on him immediately. I went l)elowand delivered Mr. Tilghmaii

a letter to be sent to the commissary, containing an order of u

pressing and interesting nature.
" Returning to the general, I was stopped on the way by tin;

Marquis de Lafayette, and we conversed together about n

minute on a matter of business. He can testify how impatient

I was to get back, and that 1 left him in a manner, which, but

for our intimacy, would have been more than abrupt. Instcaij

of finding the general, as is usual, in his room, I met hi in at

the head of the stairs, where, accosting me in an angry tout',

'Colonel Hamilton (said he), you have kept me waiting at the

head of the stairs these ten minutes; 1 must tell you, sir, you
treat me with disrespect.' I replied, without petulaney, but with

decision, ' I am not conscious of it, sir ; but since you hava

thought it necessary to tell me so, we part.' 'Very well, sir

(said he), if it be your choice,' or something to this effect, and

we separated. I sincerely believe my absence, which gave so

much umbrage, did not last two minutes.

"In less than an hour after, Tilginnan came to me in the gon-

eral's name, assuring me of his great confidence in my uljilities,

integrity, usefulness, etc., and of his desire, in a candid conver-

sation, to heal a difference which could not have happenul Imt

in a moment of passion. I requested Mr. Tilghman to tell

him, — 1st. That I had taken my rosolutiou in a mani.i'r not

to be revoked. 2d. That as a conversation could serve no

other purpose than to produce explanations, mutually tlisagrci-

able, though I certainly would not refuse an interview, if lie

desired it, yet I wor.ld be hai)py, if he would permit nie to

decline it. ;3d. That though determined to leave the family,

the same principles which had kept me so long in it, would eon

tinue to direct my conduct towards him when out of it. 1th.

That, however, I did not wish to distress him, or the pulilic

busme.^s, by quitting him before he could derive other assist-

ance by the return of some of the gentlemen who were absent.

5th. And that, in the menu time, it depended on him to let oiii'

behavior to each other be the same as if nothing had happens 1.

He consented to decline the conversation, and thanked nie lor

my offer of continuing my fiid in the manner I had mciitioiied.

" I have given you so i)articiilar a detail of our diirereiie",

from the desire I have to justify myself in your opinion. I'ti-

haps you may think 1 was precipitate in rejecting the overtmc

self
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mfulo by the general to ;<.- rtccornmodation. T assure you, my
(lt>ar sir, it was uot the elFeet of resentment, ; it was the delib-

erate result (
'" .o'cxinis I hud long formed for the government

of my own "on'.'.tiet."

In eons;dering tliis occurrence as stated by Hamilton himself,

we tliiniv he w:is in the wrong. Ilis hurrying past the general

on the stairs without pausing, although the latter expressed a
wish to speak with him ; his giving no reason for his haste,

which, however "pressing" the letter he had to deliver, ho

could Iiuve spared at least a moment to do ; his tarrying below
to talk ivith the Marquis de Lafayette, the general all this time
remaining at the head of the stairs, bad certainly an air of

gri at disrespect, and we do not wonder that the commander-in-
chief was deei)ly offended at being so treated by his youthful
aide-de-camp. His expression of displeasure was measured
and dignilied, however irritated he may have been, and such an
explanation, at least, was due to him, as Hamilton subsequently
rendered to General Schuyler, through a desire to justify him-
self in that gentleman's opinion.

The reply of Hamilton, on the contrary, savored very much
of petulance, however devoid he may have considered it of that

quality, and his avowed determination " to part," simply be-

cause taxed by the general with want of respect, was singularly

curt and abrupt.

Washington's subsequent overture, intended to soothe the;

wounded sensitiveness of Hamilton and soften the recent

rebuke, by assurances of unaltered confidence and esteem,
strikes us as in the highest degree noble and gracious, and
furnishes another instance of that magnanimity which governed
his whole conduct. We trust that General Schuyler, in reply

to Hamilton's appeal, intimated that he had indeed been pre-

cii)itate in rejecting such an overture.

The following passage in Hamilton's letter to Schuyler, gives

the real key to his conduct on this occasion.
'' I always disliked the office of an aide-de-camp, as having

Ml it a kind of personal diipendence. I refused to serve in this

capacity with t'vo major-generals, at an early period of the war.

Infected, however, with the entiuisiasm of the times, an idea

of the general's ciiaracter overcame my scruples, and induced
me to accept his invitation to enter into his family. . . . It has

been often with great difficulty that 1 have prevailed on myself
not to renounce it; but wjiile, from motives of i)ublic utility, I

was doing violence to my fei'liiigs, I was always determined, if

there should ever happen a breach between us, nev<;r to consent

i i
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lo an ac'comniod.'ition. I was :> r ".i. '1 that when once that

nice barrier wliicli marked the b ';. I .;i :'-of what wc owed to

each other shoiihl l»e tlu'owii down, l nilg' ' be piopped again,

l»iit eouhl nevei' be restored."

Hamilton, in fact, liad long been ambitious of an independent

position, and of some op[)ortunity, as ho said, " to raise his

character aliove mediocrity. " When an expedition by Lafayette

against Staten Island had been meditated in the autumn of

1780, he had applied to the comm-inder-ir. -chief, through tiie

Marquis, for the command of a I attalion, which was without

a field oilicer. Washington had declined en the ground tliat

giving him a whole battalion might be a subject of dissatisfac-

tion, and that should any accident hajipen to him in the actual

state of affairs at head-quarters, the commander-in-chief would
be eml)arrassed for want of his assistance.

He had next been desirous of the post of adjutant-general,

which Colonel Alexander Scammel was about to resign, and was
recommended for that ollice by Lafayette and (}reenc, but,

before their recommendations reached Washington, he had

already sent in to Congress the name of liiigadier-Geueral Hauil,

who received the nomination.

These disappointments may have rendered Hamilton dou])tfiil

of his being properly appreciated by the conunandcr-in-chief

;

impaired his devotion to him, anil determined him, as he says,
'•'- if there should ever happen a breach between them, never to

consent to an accommodation." It almost looks as if, in his

high-strung and sensitive mood, he had been on the watch fur

an offence, and had grasped at the shadow of one.

Some short time after the rupture had taken place, Washing-
ton received a letter from Lafayette, then al)sent in Virginia, in

wiiich the JManiuis observes, ''Considering the footing I am
upon with your Excellency, it wouhl, perhaps. a|)pear strange

to you. that I never mentioned a circumstance whicli lately hap-

pened in your family. I was the first who knew of it, aiul from
that moment exerted every means in my power to prevent a

separation, which 1 kueww^as not agreeable to your Kxcelleiiey.

To this measure I was prompted by affection to you ; l)ut 1

tliouglit it was improper to mention any thing about it, until

you were })leased to impart it to me."
The following was Washington's reply: "The event, which

you seem to speak of with regret, my friendship for yon would
most assuredly have indueetl me to impart to you the moment
it haiii)eiie(l. had it not been for the re(|uest of Hamilton. \vli(.>

desired lli:it no uieiitioii shouhl be made of it. Why this
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injiiiK'tion on me, whilo ho was oominiuiiratini]; it liiniHolf, is

!i iitllo cxtraonliiKiry. Hut I corn plied, and icligiously fiiHillcd

it."

We arc liappy to add, tliat th()ii<i;li a temporary cooIik'ss took

|il:i('e between tlie commander-in-ehief and liis late favoriti' aide-

ilc-camp, it was but temporary. Tlii' friendship between the.so

;iliisi lions men was destined to survive the Kevohition, and
i.o sionalizo itself l!M'ou<^h many event fid years, and stands

iccorded in the eorrespondenee of Washington almost at the

hist moment of his life.'

h%

CIIAlTKIl XXXVIII.

COHNWAl.l.IS PUKPAK'KS TO INVADK NOKTII CAROLINA TARLETON
.S1;NT A(iAlNST MOUOAN— 15ATTLK AT COWIT.NS — MORGAN
I'l'SIIES I'OR TMK CATAWI5A WITH Sl'OII.S AM) rUISONKRS

COIJNWAM-IS KNDKAVORH TO INTKItCKIM' HIM — THE RISING OF
THE UIVER CORNWAI.LIS AT RAMSOL'R's MILLS.

?;i

The stress of war, as Washington apprehended, was at pres-

ent sliifted to the South. In a former chapter, we left (Joneral

(irceiie, in the latter part of December, posted with one division

of liis army on the east side of tlie I'edce River in North C'aro-

liiKU having detaelied (Jeneial Morgan with the other division,

one thousand strong, to take pont near the continence of the

I'acoh't and Ihoad Hivers in South Carolina.

Cornwallis lay encamped about seventy miles to the south-

west of (Jreene, at Winnsborough in I'^'airlleld district. Gen-
eral Leslie had recently arrived at Charleston Uxnw Virginia,

and was advancing to re-enforee him with lifteeii hundred men.
This would give Cornwallis such a supei'iority of force, that he

piepared for a second invasion of North Carolina. His plan
was to leave Lord Hawdon at the ceniral post of Camden with
a consideralih* body of troops to keep all quiet, while his lord-

slii|) by rapid march(>s would throw himself l)(!tween (Greene and
\'irgiuia, cut him off from all re-enforcements in that fiuarter,

luid (jbligo him either to make batlh; with his present force, or

retreat ])recipilat('ly from North Carolina, which would be dis-

jjjiaceful.''^ Li either case Coi'iiwallis counted on a general rising

' His la«t letter to Hamilton, in wlileli lie aHHiiren him uf " bin very i;reat enteem aud
H'uhkI," was wrillcn liy W'aHliiiixtdii Iml two tliiyK befoiu his duutb, tJparkH, xi. 4<W.

t-'oniivailislo Loul (ic iiyi- (inin.iih, Maich 17.
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of the royalists; n, rc-estfiblishniont of regal government in Uie

Caiolinas, aiMl the clearing away of all inipediments to fiiithcr

triumphs in Virginia and Maryland.

r»y recent information, he learnt that Morgan had passed

both tlu! Catawba and Broad Rivers, and was abont seventy

miles to the north-west of him, on his way to the district of

Ninety-Six. As he might prove extremely formidable if left iii

his rear, Tarleton was sent in quest of him, with abont thrcH;

hundred and lifty of 'lif- famous cavalry, a corps of legion and

light infantr}', and a number of the royal artillery with two field-

pieces ; about eleven hundred choice troops in all. His instruc-

tions were to pass Broad Kiver for the protection of Ninety-Six,

and either to strike at Morgan and push him to the utmost ; or

to drive him out of the country, so as to prevent his giving any

trouble on that side.

Cornwallis moved with his main force on the 12th of De-

cember, in a north-west direction between the Broad Kiver and

the Catawba, leading toward the back country. This was for

the purpose of crossing the great rivers at their fords near their

sources ; for they are fed by innumerable petty streams whicii

drain the mountains, and arc apt in the winter time, when storms

of rain prevail, to swell and become impassable below their forks.

He took this route also, to cut off Morgan's retreat, or prevtiil

his junction with Greene, should Tarletou's expedition fail of

its object. General Leslie, whose arrival was daily expected,

was to move up along the eastern side of the Wateree and

Catawba, keeping parallel with his lordship and joining liiin

above. Every thing on the part of Cornwallis was well

planned, and seemed to promise him a successful campaign.
Tarleton, after several days' hard marching, came ui)on tiie

traces of Morgan, who was posted on the north bank of tlu;

Pacolet, to guard the passes of that river. He sent word to

Cornwallis of his intention to force a passage across the river,

or compel Morgan either to fight or retreat, and suggested lliat

his lordship sliould proceed up the eastern bank of lliroad Kiver,

so as to be at hand to co-operate. His lordship, in consequence,

took up a i)osition at Turkey Creek, on Broacl Kiver.

Morgan had been recruited by North Carolina and Geor<j;ia

militia, so that his force was nearly equal in number to tliat

of Tarleton, but, in point of cavalry and discipline, vastly inl'o-

rior. Cornwallis, too, was on his left, and might get in his

rear ; checking his impulse, therefore, to dispute the passage of

the Pacolet, he crossed that stream and retreated towaid tlio

upper fords of Broad River.
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Tarleton reached the Paeoiet on the evening of the ir»ih,

but lialted on observing some troops on the opposite l)!ink.

It was merely a party of ol)servalion vvliieh Morgan iiad left

tliore, hnt he snpposed that otilcer to he there in fnll force.

Alter some mano'uvring to deceive iiis adversary, he crossed

Uie river before (Uiylight at Kasterwood slioals. There was
no opposition. St'U he proceeded warily, nntil he li'arnt that

Morgan, instead of being in his neighborhood, was in full

march towards Broad Uiver. Tarleton now pressed on in

pursuit. At ten o'clock at night he reached an cncami)iuent

wliich ISIorgan had abandoned a few hours previously, appar-

ently in great haste, for the camp fires were still smoking,

ami provisions had been left behind half-cooked. Kager to

collie upon his enemy while in the confusion of a hurried

lliiiiit, 'rarleton allowed his exh.austed troops but a brief re-

pose, and, leaving his baggage under a guard, resumed his

(logged march about two o'clock in the night ; tramping for-

ward through swamps and rugged broken grounds, round the

western aide of Thickety IMountain. A little bi'fore daylight

of the 17th, he captured two videttes, from whom he learnt, to

his surprise, that Morgan, instead of a headlong retreat, had
taken a night's repose, and was actually preparing to give him
battle.

Morgan, in fact, had been urged by his ofTicers to retreat

across Hroad River, which was near by, and make for the

mountainous country ; but, closely pressed as he was, he feared

to be overtaken while fording the rive/, and while his troops

were fatigued, and in confusion ; beside, being now nearly equal

in number to the enemy, military pride would not suffer him to

avoid a combat.
The place where he came to halt was known in the early

fjrants by the name of Hannah's Cowpens, being part of a

grazing establishment of a man named Hannah. It was in an
open wood, favorable to the action of cavalry. There were
two eminences of nnecpial height, and separated from each
other by an interval about eighty yards wide. To the first

eminence, which was the highest, there was an easy ascent of

about three hundred yards. On these heights Morgan had
posted himself. His fianks were unprotected, and the Broad
Kiver, running parallel on his rear, al)Out six miles distant, and
wimling round on the left, would cut off retreat, should the day
prove unfortunate.

TIk' ground, in the opinion of tacticians, was not well

eliosen ; Morgan, a veteran busb-Gghter, vindicated it in after

i
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t'mu's ill Ills own olmnictcristic way. " TTa«l I fcHSod tliorivor.

oiu' lialf of Ihc niililia would have nltandoiird inc. lliu\ u

Hwamp been in view, tlicy wonld liavc nmde for it. As to cov-

ering my wiii^H, I knew tin foe I iiad to deal willi, and tli;it

there would he nothiiijj; hiitdo\vnrijj;lit li|L,dilii>;Lr. As to a rcdcMt,

I wislied to cut olT all hope of one. Should 'rarleton surround

aie with his cavalry, it would ki>ep niy troops from hicukinj.

away, and make them dei)eiid upon the;rl)ayonetH. When nu'ii

are forced to llj^ht, they will sseil their lives dearly."

In arrangiiijj; his troojis for action, ho drew out his inrantrv

in two lines. The first was composed of the North and Souij)

Carolina militia, inider Colonel IMckens, havin<; !in advanced

corps of North Carolina and (lcor<i;ia volunteer rillemeii. TIiIh

line, oil which lie had the least dependence, was char<fcd td

wait until tlie enemy were within dead shot; then to take good
aim. fire two volleys and fall back.

The second line, drawn up a moderate distance in the rear

of the first, and near the iirow of the main eminenec, was

composed of Colonel Howard's light infantry and the VirtriiiiM

rifiemen ; all Continental troops. They were informed of the

ortlers which had been given to the first line, lest they should

mistake their falling b:ick for a retreat. Colonel Ilowanl had

the command of this line, on which the greatest reliance waa

placed.

About a hundred and fifty yards in the rear of the second

line, and on the slope of the lesser eminence, was Colonel Wasli-

ii'gton's troop of cavalry, about eighty strong; with about lifiv

mounted Carolinian volunteers, under INIajor McCall, aniicd

witli sabres and pistols.

IJritish writers of the day gave Morgan credit for unconiinori

ability and judgment in the disposition of hit; force; plMciii^

the militia, in whom he hsxd no great confidence, in full view

on the edge of the wood, and keeping his best troops out of

sight, but drawn up in excellent order and prejiared for all

events.^

It was a! out eight o'clock in the morning (January 17). when
Tarleton came up. The position of the Anieri(!ans seemed to

him to give great advantage to his cavalry, and he made liasty

preparation for iinaiediate attack, anticipating an oasy vietoiv.

Part of his infantry he formed into a line, with dragoons on

each flank. The rest of the infantiy anil cavalry were to l)e a

lesen/e, and to wait for oiders.

1 Annual UeKiitttr, 1T81, p. 60.
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There was a physical dilTcrciicc in the condition of tho

adverse troops. 'I'he Hritisli were ha^j^ard from want '>f sleep

and a ronj'h night-tran m ; the Anieiicans, on the contiaiy,

were fresh from a ni<j;ht's rest, invijioraliMl hy a mornin;j;'H

meal, and deliberately drawn up. Tarlcton took no notice of

tliese eircumstanee.s, or disre^'.'irdcd thcni. Impetuous at all

times, and now conlident of victory, lie did not even wail

until the reserve could he placed, hut led on his fust line,

which rushed shontinjj; to the attack. The North Carolina ami
(leor<;ia riflemen in the advance, delivered their lire with ellect,

and fell back to the llanks of Pickens' militia. Thesi', as they

had been instructed, waited initil the enemy were within lifly

yards, and then made a destructive volley, but soon j^axc way
before the push of the bayonet. The Hritish infantiy piivsscd

up to the second line, while forty of their cavalry attacked it

on the rij^ht, .seekinii to tinn its ilank. ('(jIoiuI Howard made
a brave stand, and for some time there was a bloody conlliet

;

gceing himself, howev»'r, in danger of being outllanki'd, ho

endeavored to change his front to the right. His orders were
misunderstood, and his troops were falling into confusion,

when Morgan ''ode u|) and ordered them to retreat over the

hill, where Colonel Washington's cavalry were hurried forward
for their Mrotection.

The British, .seeing the troops retiring over the hill, rushed

forward irregularly in pursuit of what they deemed a routed foe.

To tluiir astonishment, they were met by Cohjuel Washington's
dragoons, who spurred on them inr ctuously, while Howard's
infantry facing a))out, gave them u. elTective volley of mus-
ketry, and then charged with the bayonet.

The enemy now fell into com|)lete confusion. Some few
artillerymen attempted to defend their guns, but were cut

down or taken prisoners, and the cannon and colors captured.

A panic seized upon the liritish troops, aided no doubt by
fatigue and exhaustion. A general flight took place. Tarletou
endeavored to bring his legion cavalry into action to retrieve

the day. They had stood aloof as a reserve, and now, infected

by the panic, turned their backs upon their eoinmandiM', and
g.illoped o!T through the woods, riding over the flying infantiy.

Fourteen of his oflicers, however, and forty of his dragoons,

remained true to him ; with these he attempted to withstand

the attack of Washington's cavalry, and a fierce melee took

place ; but on the approach of Howard's infantry Tarleloii

gave up all for lost, and spurred ofT with his few but faithful

adherents, trusting to the speed of their horses for safety.
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They made for Hamilton's Ford on Hiotid River, thence to seek

the main army nnder Cornwallis.

The loss of the British in this action was ten ofliccrs and
above one hundred men killed, two hundred wounded, and
between five and six hundred rank and file made prisoners

;

while the Americans had but twelve men killed and sixty

wounded. The disparity of loss shows how complete had been

the confusion and defeat of the enemy. " During the whole

period of the war," says one of their own writers, '* no other

action reflected so much dishonor on the British arms." ^

The spoils taken by Morgan, according to his own account,

were two field-pieces, two standards, eight hundred muskets,

one travelling forge, thirt^'-five wagons, seventy nen;ro"s,

upwards of one hundred dragoon-horses, and all the nuisic.

The enemy, however, had destroyed most of their baggage,

which was immense.
Morgan did not linger on the field of battle. Leaving

Colonel Pickens with a l)ody of militia under the protection of

a flag, to bury the dead and provide for the wounded of 'lolh

armies, he set out the same day about noon, with his prihouera

and spoils. Lord Cornwallis, with his uiiun force, was at

Turkey Creek, oul\ twenty-five miles distant, and must soon

hear of the late battle. His object was to get to the Catawha
before he could be intercepted by his hn'dship, who lay nearer

than he did to the fords of that river. ' Before nightfall he

cvossed Broad River at the Cherokee Ford, and halted for a

,• hours on its northern bank. Before daylight of the istli

he was again on the march. Colonel Washington, who luul

been in pursuit of the enemy, rejoined him in the course of

the day, as also did Colonel Pickens, who had left such of the

wounded as could not be moved, under the protection of

the flag of truce.

Still fearing that he might be inter('e|)ted before he conld

each the Catawba, he put his prisoners in charge of Colonel

Washington and the cavalry, with orders to move higliei' np

into the country and cross the main Catawbn, at (he inland

Ford; while he himself pushed forward for that river liy llio

direct route ; thus to distract the attention of the enemy should

they be in pursuit, and to secure his prisoners from being

recaptured.

Cornwallis, on the eventful day of the 17th, was -at his camp
on Turkey Creek, confidently waiting for titlings from 'I'arletou

> BWduuiD, it. p. 324.
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of a new triumph, when, towards evening, some of his routed

(hagoous cfime stiaggling into camp, haggard and forlorn, to

U'U the talc of his defeat. It was a thunder-stroke. Tarletou

defeated ! and by the rude soldier he had been so sure oi

entrapping ! It seemed incredible. It was conllrmed, however,

llie next morning, by the arrival of Tarleton himself, discomfited

and crestfallen. In his account of the recent battle, he rep-

resented the force under Morgan to be two thousand. This
exaggerated estimate, together with the idea that the militia

would now be out in great force, rendered his lordshii) cautious.

(Supposing tliat Morgan, elated by his victory, would linger near

the scene of triumph, or advance toward Ninety-Six, Cornwallis

remained a da}- or two at Turkey Creek to collect the scattered

reniahis of Tarleton's forces, and to wait the arrival of General
Leslie, whose march had been much retarded by the waters, but

who '" was at last out of the swamps."
On the 19th, having been rejoined by Leslie, his lordship

moved towards King's Creek, and thence in the direction of

King's Mountain, until informed of Morgan's retreat toward
the Catawba. Cornwallis now altered his course in that

direction, and, trusting that Morgan, encumbered, as he sup-

posed him to be, by prisoners and spoils, might be overtaken
bcl'itre he could cross that river, detached a part of his force,

willioiit baggage, in pursuit of him, while he followed on with

the remainder.

Nothing, say the British chroniclers, could exceed the exer-

tions of the detachment ; but Morgan succeeded in reaching the

Catawba and crossing it in the evening, just two hours befoie

those in i)ursuit of him arrived on its banks. A heavy rain

caiiii' on and fell all night, and by daybreak the river was so

swollen as to be impassable.^

This sudden swelling of the river was considered by the

Americans as something providential. It continued for several

days, and gave Morgan time to send of¥ his prisoners who had
crossed several miles above, and to call out the militui of

Mecklenburg and liowan Counties to guard the fords of the

river.

^

Lord Cornwallis had moved slowly with his main body. lie

was encumbered by an immense train of baggage ; the roads

' Stedmun, ii, 320. Cornwallis to Sir II. Clinton; see also Uemembruncer, 1781, pit't

1, 3o:i.

' Tiiis sudden swelliiiK of liio river liar, been ntuted by some writers »» liiivinu taken
plsoc on the U<Jtii, on llie approueii of t^ornwallis'K main force, whereas it took place on
the 23d, on the apTnoach of the ilttdchmfnt sent tiy his lordship in advance in [inrsuit of

Uorgan. The iiiuvcurucy as to date bus given rise to disputes aiuuuK historians.
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were tlirouirh deep, red elay, and the country was ci't iip by

HtrtNuns :uul morasses. It was not until the 2.")th, that ho

assembled his whole foree at Kainsotir's Mills, on the Little

Catawba, as the soutli fork of that river is called, and learnt

that Morgan had crossed the main stream. Now lie felt the

loss he had sustained in the late defeat of Tarleton, of a great

part of his ligiit troops, which are the life and spirit of an

army, and especially cfllcient in a thinly-peopled country (if

swamps and streams and forests, like that he was entangU'd

in.

In this crippled condition, he determined to relieve his army
of every thing that could imi)ede rapid movement in his tutiire

operations. Two days, therefore, were spent by him at Haui-

sour's Mills, in destroying all such baggage and stores as could

possibly be spared, lie began with his own. His oflicers fol-

lowed his exam[)le. Superttuities of all kinds were sacridccd

without llincliiug. Casks of win(! and spirituous liquors wvw.

staved
;
quantities even of provisions were sacrificed. No wn<i-

ons were si)ared l)ut those laden witli hospital stores, salt and
ammunition, and four empty ones, for the sick and wounded.
The alacrity with which these sacrifices of comforts, conven-

iences, and even necessaries, were made, was honorable to both

oflicers and men.^

Tilt! whole expedient was subsequently sneered at by Sir

Henry Clinton as l)eing " something too like a Tartar move; "

but his lordship was preparing for a trial of speed, where it

was important to carry as light weight as possible.

rl

CHAPTER XXXIX.

n-

flKKENK JOINS MOROAN ON THK CATAWBA— ADOPTS TICK FAREAX
I'OI.U Y— M(»VKMKNT OF COKNWALLIS TO CROSS TIIK ':aTAW);A

— AFFAIR AT Mr(iOWAN's FORD — MlhJTIA SlIRl'RISFD HV TAKI.T.-

ToN AT Tarrant's tavkrn— cornwallis cukckku hy tuh
R1SIN(; OF THK YADKIN— CONTKST OF SKILL AND SFKKD OK

TUi; TVV(^ ARMIFS IN A MARCH TO THK HANKS OF TIIK DAN.

Oknkrak (Jrkknk was gladdened by a letter from Morgan,
written shortly after his defeat of Tarleton. and transmitted llie

news to Washington with his own generous comments. " Tlifl

> AiinuKl Regit)U:r. 17»1, p, r>3.
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victoi*y was complete," writes he, "and the action glorious.

The l)rilliancy and success with whicli it was fought, does tlio

lii<rlicst honor to the American arms, and adds spkMidor (o the

character of the general and his ollicers. J must beg leave to

recommend them to your Excellency's notice, and doubt not

lull from your representation, Congress will receive pleasure

from testifying their approbation of their conduct."

Another letter from Morgan, written on the "2r)th, spoke of

the approach of CornwaUis and his forces. " INFy • ibers,"

writes he, " are at this time too weak to fight them. I intend

to move towards Salisl)ury, to get near the main army. I think

it would be advisable to join our forces, and light them before

ihey join Phillips, which they certainly will do if they are not

stoi)ped."

Greene had recently received intelligence of the landing of

troops at Wili;"«ington, from a British squadron, supposed to be

a force under Arnold, destined to push up Cape I'Y'ar Hiver,

ami co-operate with Cornwallis ; ho had to prepare, tlicrefore,

not only to succor Morgan, but to prevent this co-operation,

lie accordingly detaclied (Jeneral Stevens with his Mrginia
iiiiliUa (whose term of service was nearly expinid) to take

charge of Morgan's prisoners, and conduct them to Charlottes-

viHc in X'irginia. At the same time he wrote to the governors

of North Carolina and \'irginia, for all the aid they could fur-

nish ; to Steuben, to hasten forward his recruits, and to Slielby,

Cami)bell and others, to take arms once more, and rival their

achievements at King's INIountain.

This done, he left (Jeneral linger in command of the division

on tlie Pedee, with orders to hasten on by forced inarches to

Salisbury, to join the other division ; in the mean time lie set

off on iiorseback for Morgan's camp, attended merely l»y a

p;ui(lc. an aide-de-camp, and a sergeant's guard of dragoons.

His object was to aid Morgan in assemltling militia and check-

iwj, the enemy until tlie junction of his forces could i)e elTt>cted,

It was a hard ride of upwards of a hundred miles tiirougii a

rough country. On the last day of .Tanunrv he reached Mor-
gan's ciuiip at Sluirriird's Ford on the east side of the Catawba.
The Hritisii ;iniiy lay on the opposite side of the river, but a

few niih's distant from it, and ai)i»eared to be making prej)ara-

tions to force a i)ass;ige across, as it was subsiding, and would
Hooii be fordable. ( ireciie supposed Cornwallis had i'l view a

junction with Arnold at Cape Fear; be wrote, therefore, to

(iencral linger to hurry on. so that with tluMr united forces

they could give his lordship a defeat before he could effect the

ir
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junction. ''•lam not niUhnnt hopes^" writes he, '' of rnininq

Lord (JormcalUs if he pcrsififa in his mad scheme of piishiiKf

through the comitv)/ : and it, is ni}' earnest desire to form i junc-

tion as early for this purpose as possible. Desire Colonel L(>e

to force a march to join us. Here is a fine field, ami great

glory ahead."
More correct information relieved him from the apprehension

of a co-operation of Arnold and Cornwallis. The British troojjs

which had landed at Wilmingtoti, were merely a small delach-

ment sent from Charleston to establish a military depot foi' the

use of Cornwallis in his southern campaign. They had takt'ii

possession of Wilmington without opposition.

Greene now changed his plans. lie was aware of the ill-pro-

vided State of the British army, from the voluntary destniclion

of their wagons, tents and baggage. Indeed, when he liist

lieard of this measure, on his arriving at Siierranl's Konl, lu;

had exclaimed: ""Then Cornwallis is ours." His plan now
was to tempt the enemy continually with the prospect of a

battle, but contiruially to elude one ; to harass them by a long

pursuit, draw them higher into the country, and <r:)M. time for

the division atlvancing under Huger to join hini, l' was the

Fabian policy that he had learnt under WashingtAHi jf whom
he prided himself on being a disciple.

As the subsiding v)f the Catawba would enable Cornwallis

to cross, (ireene ordered Morgan to move off sileully wiiii his

division, on the evening of the 31st, and to press his maicli all

night, so as to gain a good start in advance, while he (Ciccnr)

would remain to bring on the militia, who were employcil to

check the ciiemy. These militia, assembling from the ticigli-

))<)ring counties, did not exceed tivi; hundred. Two huudrt'd

of them Were distributed at different fords ; the remaining
three I'liudred, forming a corps of mounted rirtemei; undrr

Gen. , il Davidson, were to watch the movements of the eminy.
and atti.rk l/u . vvher'!ver he should make his main -'tteiniit to

cross. "NVh' u the ei.my should have actually crossed, tiic dii

ferent b.'dies of .nilitia were to make llu; best of their w.iv

to a iciiiie/,voi», >.{ vteen miles distaf.t, on the road to Salishuiy,

where (:<>'-.'.> would be N-aiting to receive them, aiid condnct
their fi vl]\>'v niuvt^Meuts.

Whilv' th'Se disi)ositious wen- l)eiug made by liie Auieric;ui

commander.. Co- pv ail.s w as preparing to cross the river. Tlie

night of tilt: ;^lsi .-as chosen for the ntteuipt. To divert llii)

attention of lUe /. incrii mms. he (Utaclii'd Colonels Webstei' ami

Tarletou with a pari of the army to a public ford called BeattJu's

Ford, whcr

they were t
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Ford, whore he supposed Davidson to be stationed. Thcie

they were to open a cannonade, and make a feint of foreino; a

passage. The main attempt, however, was to be made six inih's

lower down, at McGowan's, a private and unfrequented ford,

where little, if any, opposition was anticipated.

Cornwallis set out for that ford, with the main bod^' of his

army, :it one o'clock in the morning. The night was dark and
lainy. He had to make his way through a wood and swamp
where there was no road. His artillery stuck fast. The line

puseci on without them. It was near daybreak l)y the time tlie

head of the column reached the ford. To their surprise, they

beheld numerous camp (ires on the opposite bank. Word was
hastily carried to Cornwallis that the ford was guarded. It was
so indeed : Davidson was there with his ritiei.ien.

His lordship would have waited for his artillery, but the rain

was still railing, and might render the river unfordable. At that

place the Cntawba was nearly five hundred yards wide, about

three ft et deep, very rapid, and full of large stones. The troops

entered the river in platoons, to support each other nguinst the

current, and were ordered not to fire until they should gain

the opposite bank. Colonel Hall, of the light infantry of the

guards, led the way ; the grenadiers followed. The noise of

the water and the darkness covered their movements until tliey

were nearly half way across, when they were descried by an

American sentinel. He challenged them three times, and re-

ceiving no answer, fired. Terrified I)y the report, the man who
was guiding the liritish turned and fled. Colonel Hall, thus

abandoned, led the way directly across the river ; whereas the

true ford inclined diagonally further down. Hall had to pass

through deeper water, but he reached a part of the bank where
it was ungi:arded. The American pickets, too, which had
turned out at the alarm given by the sentinel, had to deliver a

distant and slanting fire. Still it had its effect. TInve of the

British were killed, and thirty-six wounded. Colonel Hall

pushed on gallantly, but was shot down as he ascended the

bank. The horse on which Cornwallis rode was wounded, but

the brave animal carried his U)rdship to the shore, where he sank
under him. The steed of Brigadier-General O'Hara rolled

over with him into the water, and (leneral Leslie's horse was
Iwriie away by the tumultuous current and with diHiculty

reeoveri'd.

(ieneral Davidson hastened with liis men towards the place

where the British were landing. The latter formed as soon as

they found themselves on firm ground, charged Davidson's men
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before he bad time to get them in ortlor, liilleil and wounded
about forty, and put tlie rest to lliglit.

(Jenoral Davidson was the last to leave the groutid, and v;is

kiUod just as he was mounting liis liorse. When the cnoinv

had effected tlie i)assage, Tarleton was dttaclied with iiis v-avali y

in pursuit of the militia, most of whom disi)ersrd to their homes.

Eagei- lo avenge his Lde disgrace, lie scoured the country, and

made for Tarrant's ta -ern, about ten miles distant, whti'c about

a hun(b-ed of iheiu had assembled from different fords, on ilnir

way to the rende/vous ; and were refrcsiiing themselves. As
Tarh^ton came claltiiring upon them with his legion, they ran to

their horses, delivered -i hasty fire, which emptied .some of liis

saddles, and then ra-ide for the wo'-.rls ; a fi!w of the worst

moinit('(1 w>M'e overtak"n and slain. Tarleton, in hi-- account of

his campaigns, made; the number nearly lifty ; but tiie report of

a British ollieer, who rode over the ground shortly artcrwards,

reduced it to ten. Tiie truth probably lay bolween. 'I'lie sur-

vivors were dispersed Ixiyond lallying. 'rarlctou, salislicd wiUi

his achicvemeut, rejoined the main body. Had hi' scouicd the

country a few miles further, General CJrcjenc anil his suite niij^ht

have fallen into his hands.

The general, informed that the enemy had crossed the Ca-

tawba at dayl)reak. awaiti^d anxiously at liie rendezvous the

arrival of the militia. It was not until after midnight thai hy

heard of their utter dispersion, and of the death of Davidson,

Apprehending the rapid advance of Cornwallis, he hastened

to rejoin Morgan, wIk* 'viih his division was punhiug forward

for the Yadkin, fi..«-t fjcnding Girders to (ienei'al linger to con-

duct the other di.isioi: by lie most direct I'oute to (iuilford

Court-house, whe. i' die forces v, ere to be united, (iiceiie

spurred forward throngu bcax y rain and deej), miiy roads, ll

was a dreary lide and a ion.ly one, for he had tletached his

aides-de-camp in different rection-;. to collect the scattered

militia. At mid-d.i.y he ah. Iited, \/eai'y and ti'avel-staiued. at

the inv at Salisf'i'V, where I i" army jjliysician who had chaiiie

of the si(dv and wounded prisoners rec(iived hii.i at the door,

and inipiired ;> ter his well-being. " I'aiigued, hungry. ah)ne.

and penniless," was (Jreene's lieavy-L.-ailed i'ej)ly. The hmd-

lady, Ms. Kli/,abeth Steele, overheard his des[>onding words.

AVhilc he was seated al tahle, she entere(l ine r<;;>in, (dosed tlie

door, and drawing from under hei apron two bags of nioney.

which she had carefully lioarded in those jirecarious tunes.

" Tal e these," said tin; noble-liearte<l woman ;
'• you will waul

them, and I can do without tln'iu." This is one of the numhei-
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less instances of the devoted patriotism of our womon during

tlio Revolution. Their patriotism was apt to be purer and more
disinterested than that of the men.

Cornwallis did not advance so rapidly as had hvini appre-

hended. After crossing tlie Catawba, he had to wait for his

wagons and artillery, vvliich iiad retnaineil on tiie oilier side in

the woods; so that by nightfall of tlu; 1st of February he was
not more than five miles on the road to Salisbury. Kager to

come up with the Americans, he mounted some of the infantry

upon the baggage horses, joined thcni to the cavalry, and sent

the whole forward under General O'Hara. They arrived on
the banks of the Yadkm at night, between the 2d and 3d of

February, just in time to capMu-e a few wagons lingering in tlio

roar of the American army, which had passed. The rillemen

who guarded them retreated after a short skirmish. Tiiere

were no boats with which to cross : the Americans had secured

thom on the other side. The ram wliicii had fallen throughout
tlieday had overflooded the ford by which the American cavalry

had passed. The pusurers were again brought to a stand. After
s">me doubt and delay, Cornwallis took his course up the; south

s'de of the Yadkin, and crossed by what is still called the

Shallow Ford, while Greene continued on unmolested to Guilford

Court-house, where he was joined by General linger and his

division on the !)th.

Cornwallis was now encamped about twenty-five miles above
thom, at the old Moravian town of Salem. CJreenc summoned
.1 council of war (almost the only time he was known to do so),

and submitted the question whether or not to offer battle. There
was a unanimous vote in the negative. A fourth |)art of the

force was on the sick list, from naktdncss and exi)osure. The
ollicial returns gave but two thousand and thirty-six, rank and
file, fit for duty. Of these upwards of six hundred were
militia.

Cornwallis had from twenty-five hundred to three tiiousand

men, including three hundred cavalry, all thoroughly disci-

plined and well equipped. It was determined to continue the

retreat.

The great object of Greene now was to get across the river

Dan, and throw himself into V'irginia. With the re-enforce-

ments and assistance he might there expect to find, he hoped
to etfect the salvation of the South, and prevent the dismem-
berment of the Union. The object of Cornwallis was to get

between him and Virginia, force him to a coml)at before he

could receive those re-enforcements, or enclose him in between

'l»l
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the great rjv* s oi the west, the sea on the east, and the two
divisions of the British army nnder himself and Lord Hawdon
on the north and south. His lordship had been informed that

the lower part of the Dan, at present, coulil only he crossed in

boats, and that the country coidd not afford a sutlloient nnmhir
for the passage of Greene's army; he trusted, therefore, to

cut him off from the ui)per part of the river, wln>ie alone ii

was fordable. Greene, however, had provided a^auisl siieli

a contingency. Boats had been secured at various i)hicos

oy his agents, and could be collected at a few hours' nolico

at the lower ferries. Instead, therefore, of striving wiUi

his lordship for the upper fords, Greene shaped his course

for Boyd's and Irwin'p Fords, just above the coiilliuMU'e of

the Dan and Staunton Rivers which forms the Koanoke. mikI

about seventy miles from (iuilford C'ourt-hoMse. This would

give him twenty-five miles advantage of Lord Cornwallis at

the outset. General Koscius/.ko was sent with a party in

advance to collect ti\' boats and throw up I)ieastworks at

the ferries.

In ordering his march. General Greene took the lead with

the main body, the baggage, and stores. General Morgan
would have had the connnand of the rear-guard, comjjoscjd of

seven hundred of the most alert and active troops, cavalry mikI

light infantry ; but, being disabled by a violent attack of ague

and rheumatism, it wai* given to Colonel Gtho II. Willimiis

(formerly adjutant-general), who had with him Colonels

Howard, Washington, and l^ee.

This corps, detached some «listance in the rear, did infinite

service. Being lightly etiuippijd, it could maniJL'uvre in front

of the British line of march, break down bridges, sweep off

provisions, and impede its progress in a variety of ways, while

the main body "^oved forward u.iraolested. It was now lliiit

Cornwallis most felt the severity of the blow he had received

at the battle of the Cowpcns in the loss of his light troops,

having so few to cope with the ^lite cori)s under Williams.

Great abilities were shown by the commandm-s on either side

in this momentous trial of activity and skill. It was a long and

severe march for both armies, through a wild and rough country,

thinly peopled, cut up by streams, partly covered by forests,

along deep and frozen roads, under dri-iK.'hing rains, without

tents at night, and with scanty supplies of provisions. Tlie

British suffered the least, for they were well eipiipped and ('(jm-

fortably clad, whereas the poor Americans were badly off f»'

plothing, and many of them without shoes. The patriot .'\rniics

mg
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of the Revolution, however, were noeustomed In their winter

nifirehes to leave evidences of their liar(lslili)s in bloody foot-

prints.

We forbear to enter into the details of this masterl}- retreat,

the many strataj?ems and niaiKvuvres of llir covering party to

(Iciay and hoodwink tin; enemy. Tarh ton himself bears wit-

ness in his narrative, that every measure of the Americans was
jiulicionsly designed and vigorously executed. So nuich liad

Cornwallis been niisinforuied at the outset as to the means below

of i>asi,lng the river, and so dilllcnlt was it, from want of light

troops, to gain information while on the march, that he pushed

on in the firm conviction that he was driving the American army
into a trap, and would give it a sigmd blow before it could cross

the Dan.
In the m'\an time. Circene, with the main body, reached the

banks of the river, and succeeded in crossing over with ease in

the course of a single day at iJoyd's and Irwin's ferries, send-

ing hark word to Williams, who with his covering party was far

in the rear. That iutclligent ofllcer encamped, as usual, in the

evening, at a wary distance in front of the enemy, but stole a

march upon tiiem after dark, leaving his camp lircs burning.

Ho pushed on all night, arrived at the ferry in the morning of

the loth, havmg marcled forty miles within tlu; last four and
twenty hours ; and made such desi)atch in crossing, that his last

tro(i|>s had landed on tin' \'irginia shore by the time the aston-

isiieil enemy arrived on the opposite bank. Nothing, according

to their own avowal, could su-pass the grief and vexation of

till' liritish at discovering, on llieir arrival at ISoyd's Ferry,

"that all their toils and exertions had been vain, and that all

their hopes were frustrated.^

• i ':
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CHAPTER XL.

CORKWALLIS TAKES POST AT HILLSBOROUGH— Hlfl moCLAMATION
— OREENE RECROSSES THE DAN— COUNTRY SCOUKKI) Ijy i.ki,;

AND PICKENS AFFAIR WITH COLONEL PYLE MAN(1:UVU1;S

OF CORNWALLIS TO BRING GREENE TO ACTION— BATrLK OK

GUILFORD COURT-HOUSE— GREENE RETREATS TO TROUHLKSOMK
CREEK CORNWALLIS MARCHES TOWARD CAPE FEAR — <il:Ki;NK

PURSUES HIM— IS BROUGHT TO A STAND AT DEEP RIVKU—
DETERMINES TO FACE ABOUT AND CARRY THE WAR INTO

SOUTH CAROLINA — CORNWALLIS MARCHES FOR VIRGINIA.

>i

^

nm\s

For a day the two armies lay panting within sight of oaoli

other on the opposite banks of tlie river, wliich had put an end

to the race. In a letter to Thomas Jefferson, dated llic day

of the crossing, Greene writes: ''On the Dan Kivcr, almost

fatigued to death, having had a retreat to conduct of upwards
of two hundred miles, mana'uvring constantly in the face of tlie

enemy to give time for the militia to turn out and get olT our

stores." And to Washington he writes (February 10), " hord

Coruwallis has been at our heels from day to day ever snice we

left Guilford, and our movements from thence to this place have

been of the most critical kind, having a river in our front and

the enemy in our rear. The miserable condition of the troops

for clothing has rendered the march the most painful imaginalilo,

many hundred of the soldiers tracking the ground willi tlu'ir

bloody feet. Your feelings for the sufferings of the soldier,

had you been with us, would have been severely tried." He
concludes by an honorable testimonial in their favor: "Our
army are in good spirits, notwithstanding their sufferings and

excessive fatigue."

On the 16th, the river began to subside; tlie enemy iiiisilit

soon be able to cross. Greene prepared for a further retreat

by sending forward his baggage on the road to Halifax, and

securing the passage of the Staunton. At IIalif:ix lie was

resolved to make a stand, rather than suffer the enemy to tako

possession of it without a struggle. Its situation on the Roan-

oke would make it a strong position for their army, .supported

by a fleet, and would favor their designs both on Viigiiiia and

the Carolinas. With a view to its defence, intienchineuls liad

already been thrown up, under the direction of Koseiuszko.

Lord Cornwallis, however, did not deem it prudeut, uuder

l!( ):
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present circumHtancos, to venture into Virj^inia, where flreenc

woiihl l)c sure of powerful re-enfoi(;ements. Nortii Carolina

was iu a state of the utmost disorder and confusion ; he thou;.iht

il better to remain in it for a time, and profit hy havin*; com-
pelled Greene to abandon it. After ji;iving his troops a day's

repose, therefore, he put them once more in motion on the istli,

iUonfj; the road by which he had pursued (Jreene. The latter,

who was incessantly on the alert, was informed of this retro-

tirade move, by a preconcerted signal ; the waving of a while

handkerchief, under covert of the opposite bank, by a female

patriot.

This changed the game. Lee, with his legion, strengthened

by two veteran Maryland companies, and I'ickens, with a corps

of South Carolina militia, all light troops, were transported

across the Dan iu the boats, with orders to gain the front of

Cornwallis, hover as near as safety would [HMinit, cut off his

intercourse with the disaffected parts of the country, and check

the rising of the royalists. " If we can but diday lum a day or

two," said Greene, " he must be ruined." (Jreene, in the mean
while, remained with his main force on the northern bank of tlie

Dan ; waiting to ascertain his lordship's real designs, and ready

to cross at a moment's warning.

The movements of Cornwallis, for a day or two, were of a

dubious nature, designed to perplex his opponents ; on the

2<)lh, however, he took post at Hillsborough. Here he erected

the royal standard, and issued a proclamation, stating that,

whereas it had i)leased Divine Providence to prosper the opera-

lions of his majesty's arms in driving the rebel army out of the

province, he invited all his loyal subjects to hasten to this

standard with their arms and ten days' provisions, to as>ist in

suppressing the remains of rebellion, and re-establishing good
order and constitutional government.
By another instrument, all who could raise independent com-

panies were called upon to give in their names at head-(piaiters,

and a bounty in money and lands was promised to those who
Khould enlist under them. The companies thus raised were to

be formed into regiments.

These sounding appeals produced but little effect on the peo-

ple of the surrounding districts. Many hundreds, says Tarle-

ton, rode into camp to talk over the pnxdamalion. iiKjuiro the

news of the day, and take a view of the king's troops. The
generality seemed desirous of peace, but averse from any exer-

tion to procure it. They acknowledged that the Continentals
had been chased out of the province, but apprehended then'

i
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•ill

would soon return. "Some of the most zealous," adds hp,

"promised to raise eompanied, and even regiments; hut their

followers and dependents were slow to enlist." Tarleton him-

self was f<n-thwith detaelied with tlie e:vvuhy and a small body

of infantry, to a region of coimtry lying between the Haw and

Deep Rivers, to bring on a considerable nunil)er of loyalists

who were said to be assembling there.

Humor, in the mean time, had magnified the effect of his

lordship's proclamations. Word was brougiit to Greene, tliat

the tories were Hocking from all (juarters to the royal standard.

Seven companies, it was said, had been saisetl in a single day.

At this time the re-enforcements to the American camp had

been little more than six hundred Virginia militia, under Gen-

eral Stevens. Greene saw that at this rate, if Cornwallis were

allowed to remain undisturbed, he wouhl soon have complete

command of North Carolina ; he boldly determined, therefore,

to recross the Dan at all hazards with the scanty force at his

command, and give his lordship checi<. In this spirit he broke

up his cam}) and crossed the ri\cr on the 2o'd.

In the mean time, Lee and Tickeus, who were scouting the

country about Hillsborough, received iufonnati<jn of Tarletons

recruiting expedition to the region between the Haw and Deep
Rivers. There was no foe they were more eager to cope with

;

and they resolved to give him a surprise. Having forded the

Haw one day about noon, they learni from a countryman that

Tarleton was eucuiiiped about three nnles off, that iiis horses

were unsaddled, and that every thing indicated confiilent secu-

rity. They now pushed on under covert of the woods, prepared

to give the bold partisan a blow after his own fashion. Before

they reached the place Tarleton had uiarched on ; they captined

two of his staff, however, who had remained behind, settling

with the people of a farm-house, for supplies furnished to the

detachment.
Heing informed that Tarleton was to nalt for the night at the

distance of six miles, they still trusted to surprise him. On
the way, however, they had an encounter witli a body of throe

or four hundred mounted royalists, armed with rifles, and com-
manded by a Colonel Pyle, marching in quest of Tarleton. As
Lee witlj his cavalry was in the advance, lie was mistaken for

Tarleton, and hailed with loyal acclamations. He favored tlie

mistake, and was taking measures to cai)ture the royalists,

when some of them, seeing the infantry under Pickens, dis-

covered their error and fired upon the rear-guard. The cavalry

instantly charged upon them ; ninety were cut down and slain,
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aiKl a jjreat numbor woiiiKled ; among tho latter was Colonel

I'yio liijiist'lf, who took rofiige nmong thickots on the lionlors of

a, piece of water wliieli still bears his name. Tiie Americans
.'vilc'jed in excuse for the slaughter, that it was provoked by
tlioir being attacked ; and that the sabre was used, as a con-

tinued firing might alarm Tarleton's camp. We do not wonder,
however, that liritish writers pronounced it a massacre ; thougii

it was but following the example set by Tarleton himself, in

this ruthless campaign.
After all, Lee and Pickens missed the object of their enter-

prise. The approach of night and the fatigue of their troops,

made them defer their attack upon Tarleton until morning. In
the mean time, the latter had received an express from Corn-
wallis, informing him that Greene had passed the Dan, and
onU'ring iiim to return to Hillsborough as soon as possible. He
hastened to o})ey. Lee with his 'egion was in the saddle before

dayhreak ; but Tarleton's troops were already on the march.
"The legion." writes Lee, ''accustomed to night expeditions,

had been in the habit of using pine-torch for Harabeau. Sup-
plied with this, though the morning was dark, the enemy's trail

was distinctly discovered, whenever a divergency took place in

his route.

Hefore sunrise, however, Tarleton had forded the Haw, and
" Light-horse Harry " gave over the pursuit, consoling himself

that though he had not effected the cliief object of his enter-

piise, a secondary one was completely executed, which would
repress tiie tory spirit just beginning to burst forth. " For-

tune," writes he in his magniloquent way, " Fortune, which
sways so imperiously the affairs of war, demonstrated through-

out the operation its supreme control.^ Nothing was omitted

on the part of the Americans, to give to the expedition the

desired termination ; but the very bright prospects which for a

time presented themselves, were suddenly overcast ;— the capri-

cifuis goddess gave us Fyle and saved Tarleton."
The reappearance of (ireene and his army in North Carolina,

heralded by the scourings of Lee and Pickens, disconcerted

the schemes of Lord Cornwallis. The recruiting service was
interrupted. Many royalists who were on the way to his camp
returned home. Forage and provisions became scarce in the

neighborhood. He found himself, he said, " amongst timid

friends and adjoining to inveterate rebels." On the 26th,

therefore, he abandoned Hillsborough, threw himself across the

l<ill

1 Lue'it Msinolra of the War, 1. 319.
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Haw, and encampod nonr Alamance Crock, one of its principal

trihiitarics, in a coinitrv favonililo to supplies and with a tory

population. His position was commanding, at the point of

concurrence of roads from Salisbury, Guilford, High Hock-

ford, Cross Creek, and Hillsborough. It covered also the

communication with Wilmington, wliere a deiMit of niilitnry

stores, so iniportant to his half-destitute army, had recently

been established.

(Ircene, with his main army, took post about fifteen miles

aJiK)ve him, on the heights between Troublesome Creek and
Reedy Fork, one of the tributaries of the Haw. His plan

was to cut the enemy off from the upper counties ; to harass

him by skirmishes, but to avoid a general battle ; thus gaining

time for the arrival of re-en forcomentH daily expected, lie

rarely lay more than two days in a place, and kept his liglit

troops under Pickens and Williams between him and the

enemy ; hovering about the latter ; intercepting his intelli-

gence ; attacking his foraging parties, and striking at his flanks

whenever exposed. Sharp skirmishes occurred between them
and Tarleton's cavalry with various success. The country

being much of a wilderness, obliged both parties to be on the

alert ; but the Americans, accustomed to bush-fighting, were
not easily surprised.

On the Oth of March, Cornwallis, learning that the light

troops under Williams were very carelessly posted, put ills

army suddenly in motion, and crossed the Alamance in a thick

fog ; with the design to beat up their (piarters. drive them in

upon the main army, and bring Greene to action should he

come to their assistance. His movement was discovered by
the American patrols, and the alarm given. Williams hastily

called in his detachments, and retreated with his light troops

across Reedy Fork, while Lee with his legion manoLUivred in

front of the enemy. A stand was made by the Americans at

Wetzell's Mill, but they were obliged to retire with the loss

of fifty killed and wounded. Cornwallis did not i)ursue ; even-

ing was approaching, and he had failed in his main object;

that of bringing Greene to action. The latter, fixed in his

resolve of avoiding a confiict, had retreated across the Haw,
in order to keep up his communication with the roads by which
he expected his supplies and re-enforcements. The militia of

the country, who occasionally fiocked to his camp were chielly

volunteers, who fell olf after every skirmish, "going home,"
as ae said, "to tell the news." "At this time," said he on
the 10th, " I have not above eijiht or nine hundred of them in

one
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the field ;
yot there liave ])cen upwards of five thousand in mo-

tion ill tlie course of four weeks. A force fluctuating in this

niatiner can promise but slender hopes of success against an
en(!niy in high discipline, and made formidable by the superi-

ority of their numbers. Hitherto, I have been obliged to effect

that by finesse which I dare not attempt by force." *

Greene had scarcely written this letter when the long-ex-

pected re-enforcements arrived, having been hurried on by
forced marches. They consisted of a brigade of Virginia

niiiitia, under General Lavvson, two brigades of North Caro-

lina militia, under Generals Butler and Eaton, and four hundred
n'<riilars, enlisted for eighteen months. Ilis whole effective

forte, according to ollicial returns, amounted to four thousand
two hundred and forty-three foot, and one hundred and sixty-

one cavalry. Of his infantry, not quite two thousand were
regulars, and of these, three-fourths were new levies. His
force nearly doubled in number that of Cornwallis, which did

not exceed two thousand four hundred men ; but many of

Greene's troops were raw an ' '.icxperienced, and had never been
in battle ; those of the enemy were veterans, schooled in war-
fare, and, as it were, welded together by campaigning in a for-

t'ijrn land, where their main safety consisted in standing by
each other.

Greene knew the inferiority of his troops in this respect;

his re-enforcements, too, fell far short of what he had been led

to expcjct. 3et he determined to accept the battle which had
so long been offered. The corps of light troops, under
Williams, which had rendered such etlicient service, was now
incorporated with the main body, and all detachments were
ordered to assemble at Guilford, within eight miles of the

enemy, where he encamped on the 14th, sending his wagons
and iieavy baggage to the Iron Works at Troublesome Creek,
ten miles in his rear.

Cornwallis, from the difficulty of getting correct information,

and from Greene's frequent change of position, had an exag-
•^erated idea of the American force, rating it as high as eight

thousand men : still he trusted in his well-seasoned veterans,

and determined to attack Greene in his encampment, now
that he seemed disposed for a general action. To provide

against the possibility of a retreat, he sent his carriages and
baggage to liell's ISlills, on Deep River, and set out at day-
break on the loth for Guilford.
—

I III '

> Letter to Governor Jeffereon, Uarch 10.
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Within four miles of lliat phico, near the New Garden
meeting-house, Tarloton with the; ndvancod guard of oavahy,

infantry, and yagers, came upon the American advanced guard,

composed of Lee's partisan legion, and some mountaiueera

and Virginia militia. Tarleton and Lee were well matched in

military prowess, and the skirmish between them was severe.

Lee's horses, being from Virginia and Pennsylvania, were supe-

rior in weight and strength to those of his opi)onenl, which Imd

been chiefly taken from plantations in South Carolina. The
latter were borne down by a charge in close column ; several

of their riders were dismounted, and killed or taken prisoners.

Tarleton, seeing that his weakl}' mounted men fought to a dis-

adv't! nge, sounded a retreat; Lee endeavored to cut him off

:

a -,.'!.( .al conflict of the vanguards, horse and foot, ensued,

wh; J the ai)pearance of the main body of the enemy obliged

Lee, in his turn, to retire with precipitation.

During this time, Greene was preparing for action on a

woody eminence, a little more than a mile south of Guilford

Court-house. The neighboring country was covered with forest,

excepting some cultivated fields about the court-house, ar.d

along the Salisbury road, which passed through the centre of

the place, from south to north.

Greene had drawn out his troops in tliree lines. The fust,

composed of North Carolina militia, volunteers and riflemen,

under Generals Hutler and Eaton, was posted behind a f(!nce,

with an open field in front, and woods on the flanks and in tiie

rear. About three hundred yards behind this, was the second

line, composed of Virginia militia, imder Generals Stevens and

Lawson drawn up across the road, and covered by a wood.

The third line, about four hundred yards in the rear of the sec-

ond, was composed of Continental troops or regulars ; those of

Virginia under General Huger on the right, tliose of Maryland
under Colonel Williams on the left. Colonel Washington with

* body of dragoons, Kirkwood's Delaware infantry, ami a bat-

talion of Virginia militia covered tlu; right flank ; Lee's legion,

with the Virginia riflemen under Colonel Campbell, covered the

left. Two six-pounders were in the road, in advance of th«

first line ; two field-pieces with the rear line near the court-

house, where General Greene took his station.

About noon the head of the British army was descried ad-

vancing spiritedly from the south along the Salisbury road,

and defiling into the fields. A cannonade was openetl from

the two six-pounders, in front of the first American line. It

was answered by the British artillery. Neither produced much
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cffpct. The oncmy now advanced coolly and steadily in three

eoluinns; the Hessians and Highlanders under General Leslie,

on the right, the Royal Artillery and Guards in the centre, and
Webster's i)ngade on the left. The North Carolinians, who
foinied the first line, waited until the enemy were within one
hundred and fifty yards, when, agitated by their martial array

and undaunted movi-nient, they began to fall into confusion ;

some fired off their pieces without taking aim ; others threw

till in down, and took to flight. A volley from the foe, a shout,

and a charge of the bayonet, completed their discomfiture.

Some fled to the woods, others fell back upon tiie Virginians,

wiio formed the second line. General Stevens, who com-
manded the latter, ordered his men to o|)en and let the fugitives

puss, preti'iiding that they had orders to retire. He had taken

pan;, however, to post forty riflemen in the rear of his own
line, with orders to lire upon any one who shouhl leave his post.

I'nder his spirited coinmantl and example, the Vi)ginians kept
their ground and fovight bravely.

'I'lie action became much broken up and diversified by the

extent of the ground. 'J'he thickness of the woods impeded
llie movements of the cavalry. The reserves on Itotii sitles

were called up. The l{ritish l)ayonet again succeeded : the

second line gave way, and (Jeneral Stevens, who had kept

the field for some time, after being wounded in the thigh by a

niusket-ball. ordered a retreat.

Tile enemy pressed with increasing ardor against the third

line, composed of Continental troops, and supported by Colonel

Washington's dragoons and Kirkwood's Delawares. (Jreeue

eoun'ed on these to retrieve the day. They were regulars;

lliey were fresh, and in perfect order. He rode along the line,

calling on them to stand firm, and give the enemy a warrn

reception.

The first ]SIaryland regiment which was on the right wing,

,vas attacked by Colonel Webster, with the British left. It

stood the shock bravely, and being seconded by some Mrginia
tnjops, and Kirkwood's Delawares, drove Webster across a
ravine. The second Maryland regiment was not so successful.

Impetuously attacked by Colonel Stewart, with a battalion of

tln^ guards, and a company of grenadiers, it faltered, gave way,
and lied, abandoning two field-pieces, which were seized by the

enemy. Stewart was pursuing, when the first regiment which
liail (h'lven Webster across the ravine, came to the lescne with

fixed Itayonets. while Colonel W^ashington spurred up with his

cavalry. The light novy was fierce and blootly. Stewart wad
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slain ; the two ficld-pioccs woro ri'takcii, and tlio enemy in tlioir

turn gave way and were pursued witjj slaughter; a destrudivo
fire of grape-shot from the enemy's artillery ehecked tiic |iiir-

suit. Two regiments approachetl on tlie right and h-l't ; Wtlistcr

recrossed tlie ravine and fell uix)n Kirkwood's Dclawarcs.

There was intrepid fighting in different parts of the field; Imt

Greene saw that the day was lost ; there was no retrieving the

effect produced by the first flight of the North Caroiiniiuis.

Unwilling to ris^k the utter destruction of his army, he dircctid

a retreat, which was made in good order, hut they had to leave

their artillery on the field, most of the horses having hci n kilhd.

About three miles from the field of action he maiie a hull to

collect stragglers, and then continued on to the place of ren-

dezvous at Npecdwell's Iron Works on Troublesome C reek.

The British were too much cut up and fatigued to follow up
their victory. Two regiments with Tarleton's eav:iby atteinpted

a pursuit, but were called i)ack. Efforts were made to collect

the wounded of both armies, but they were dispersed over so

wide a space, among woods and thickets, that night closid

before the task was accomplished. It was a dismal night even

to the victors; a night of unusual dai'lniess. with torrents of

rain. Ths army was destitute of tents ; there were not sulil-

cient houses in the vicinity to receive the wounded ; provisions

were scanty ; many had tasted ver}" little food for the last two

days; comforts were out of the (piestion. Nearly fifty of tlie

wounded sank under their aggravated miseries, and expir-d

before morning. The cries of the disabled and dying, who
remained on the field of battle, during the night, exceeded all

description. Such a complicated scene of horror and distress,

adds the British writer, whose words we quote, it is hoped, Inr

the sake of humanity, rarely occurs, even in military life.'

The loss of the Americans in this hard-fought affair, was
never fully ascertained. Their oflicial returns, made iiniiu-

diately after the action, give little more than four InnKhcil

killed and wounded, and between eight and nine hundred
missing ; but Lord Cornwallis states in his despatches, that

between two and three hundred of the Americans were found

dead on the field of battle.

The loss sustained by his lordship, even if numerically less.

was far more fatal ; for, in the circumstances in which lie was
placed, it was not to be supi)lied, and it completely niaiincd

him. Of his small army, ninety-three had fallen, four hundreil

1 I . I BU-duMii, vol. \. p. 340.
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niid thirteen were wounded, and twenty-Hix mishinp;. Amon<»
till* killed and wounded were several ollicer.s of note. 'I'lnis,

one- fourth of his army wiw either killed or disabled ; his troops

were exhausted by fatigue and hur^ger ; his camp was enciiin-

herod by the wounded. His vi(;toiy, in fact, was almost as

ruinous as a defeat.

(Ireenc lay for two days within ten miles of him, near the

Iron Works on Troublesome Creek, <j;athering up his scattered

troops, lie had imljibed the spirit of Washington, and
remained undismayed by hardships or reverses. Writing to the

hitler, he says: " Ix)rd (.'ornwallis will not give up this coun-

try without being soundly beaten. 1 wish our force wjus more
competent to the business. Hut I am in hopes, by little and
little, to reduce him in time. His troops are good, well found,

and fight with great obstinacy.

"Virginia," adds he, " has given me every support I could

wish or expect, since Lord ('ornwallis has been in North Caro-

lina ; and nothing has contributeil more to this, than the preju-

dice of the people in favor of your ICxcellency, which has

extended to mv fiom the friendship you have been pleased to

honor me with." '

And again: ''The service hero is extremely severe, and the

officers and soldiers bear it with a degree of patience that does

thorn the highest honor. I have never taken off my clothes

since I left the Pedee. I was taken with a fainting hist night,

owing, I supiHjse, to excessive fatigue and constant watching.

I am better to-day, but far from well. — I have little jjrosiH'ct

of acquiring much reputatior while I labor under so many dis-

advantages. 1 hope my friends will make full allowanci-s ; and
as for vulgar opinion, I regard it not."

In Washington he had a friend whose approbation was dearer

to him than the applause of thousands, and who knew liow to

appreciate him. To Greene's account of the battle he sent a
cliet'ring reply. "Although the honors of the Held do not fall

to your lot, I am convinced you deserve them. Tlu' chances
of war arc various, and the best concerted measures and most
flattering prospects may, and often do deceive us, especially

while we are in the power of the militia. The motives which
iiiduced you to risk an action with Lord ('ornwallis are sup-

I)orted upon the best military principle, and the consciiiience,

if yon can pri'vent the dissiiiation of your troops, will no doubt
be fortunate."

Sparks. Currvopundeucu uf thu iU-'Volutiuii, Ui. 'itiT.
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Thp conwcquonpo, it will Ito found, wiis siich ns Wasliinn;t(tn

witli his imimi sii<j;.'HMty, pirdicUMl. Cornwullis, ho fur fitun

lu'inp; ablo to .'Khaiicc in tlic cMn'cr of victory, could not even

hold the ground he liiid so i)ravcly won, lujt wms ol)li<;cd u>

rrtroat from the scene of trininph. It) some secure [lo.-itioii

nherc he mi|j;ht ohtiiin supplies for his famished army.

L«'avin<;. therefore, about seventy of h.is otliccrs and men.

who were too severely wounded to hear tnivellin;^, tonelhcr with

n nuinher of wounded Am»'ric!ins, in the New (larden mcclinij-

honse, and the adjacent l)uildinjiH, und(>r the protc<'li(»n (»f a

flai; of truce, and placing tlu- rest of his wounded in wai^ons or

on liKrsehack, he st-t out, on the third day after the action. I)y

easy marches, for Cross Creek, otherwise calh-tl the ilaw, an

eastern branch of Cape Kear Hiver, where was a scttlemtiil

of Scottish Iligiilanders. stout adherents, as he was led to

believe, to the royal cause. Here he expected to be plentitiilly

8upplie(l with provisions, juid to have his sick and woinidtd

well taken care of. Il(;nce, to(j, he cnulil open a con)miniicM-

lion by Cape Kear River, with Wilmington, and ol)lain fi(»iii

the depot recently established there, such supplies as tlie coun-

try about Cross Creek did not atTord.

On the day on which he began his march, ho issued a pror-

lamiilion, setting forth his victory, calling upon all loyal snl)-

je(!ts to join his standard, and holding out tlu; usual promises

and threats to such as should obey or should continue in

rebellion.

No sooner did Greene learn that Cornwallis was relrenting,

than he set out to follow lum, determined to bring him .-tgain to

action ; and pn.'senting the singular spectacle of the van(|uisheil

pursuing the victor. His tnjops, however, sufl'ered greatly in

this j)ursuit, from wintry weather, deej). wet. clayey roads, ami

scarcity of pnnisions ; the country through which they niarcind

being completely exhausted ; but they haras.sed the enemy's
rear-guard with frecjuent skirmishes.

On the 28th, (irecne arrived at Ramsey's Mills, on Deep
River, hard on the traces of Cornwallis, who hsid left the place

a few hours previously, with such precipitation, that seveial of

his wounded, who had died while on the march, weie left Ixhinil

unburied. Several fresh (juarters of beef had likewise been

forgotten, and were seized upon with eagerness by the hungry

soldier}'. Such liatl been tli(; urgency of the pursuit this day,

that many of the Aujerican troops sank upon the road exiiaiisltd

with fatigue.

At Deep River, Greene was brought to a stand. Corn\\;illi
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lind broken down tlio luidgo by wliicli lie Imd orossod ; and
fmllici' pursuit for llic |)r('st'nl was iinpossilijc. 'I'Iki coiislaiify

of the inilitia now ;iavi' way. Tiiry liad liccii <'(nilimially on
the niarcli with little to eat, less to drink, uiid ol)li;;f(| to sleep

in llio \vo(m1m in the midst of smoke. KviM-y step liad led tlioni

from their iiomes imd increiised their privatloiis. They were
now in want of every tliinj;, for the ri'treatiiij; enemy left a
fainished ooiintiy behind him. The term for which most of

tlii'in had enlisti'd was expired, and they now demanded their

iliseluir<;e. The demand was just and reasoiiabh*, and, after

striving in vain to shake their determination, (ireeiit! felt com-
pelled to comply with it. His force thus reduced, it would
iu' inipossibU^ to pursue tlie i-nemy further. 'I'lie halt lie was
obliged to niakc! to collect provisions and rebuild the bridge,

would give them hucIi a start as to leave no hope of overtak-

ing them should they ccjiitinue their retreat; nor could he
liiflit them upon e(pial terms should tlu'y make a stand. Tho
ngiilar troo|)s would be late in the Held, if raised at all

:

Virginia, from the uneiinal operation of the law for drafting,

was not likely to fiirnisli many soldiers: iNlaryland, as late as

the l.'Mh instant, had not got a man; neitlu'r was there tho

least prospect of raising a man in North t'ai(j|ina. In this

situation, remote from re-en f(Ji cements, inferior to the enemy
ill niimbers, and without hope of siipijort, what was to be

done? '*If the enemy falls d(jwn toward Wilmington," said

he, " they will be in a position where it would be impossible

for IIS to injure them if we had a force." ' Suddenly he

(Ictermined to change his course, and carry the war into South
Carolina. This would oblige the enemy cither to follow him,

and thus abandon North Carolina ; or to sacrillce all his posts in

the upper part of North Carolina and (Jeorgia. To Washing-
ton, to whom he considered himself accountable for all lii;j

policy, and from whose counsel he derived confidence and
sfrength, he writes on the present occasion. "All things con-

sidered, I think the movement is warranted by the soundest

reasons, both political and military. The manaaivre will Im

critical and dangerous, and the troops exiiosed to every hard-

ship. Rut as I share it with them, I may hope they will bear

up under it with that magnanimity which has always supported
them, and for which they deserve every thing of their couu-
trv. " I shall take every measure. adds he, "to avoid a

misfortune. But necessity obliges me to commit myself to

> Oroene to Wtuhlngtou. CorsKev. Ul. U78.
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chance, and, I trust, my friends will do justice to my reputa-

tion, if any accident attend me."
in this bnive spirit ho apprised Sumter, Pickens, and Marion,

by letter, of Imf intentions, and culled upon them to be ready to

co-operate with all the militia they could collect; promising to

send forward cavalry and small detachments of light infantry,

to aid them in capturing outposts before the army shouk'

arrive.

To Lafayette he writes at the same time, " I expect l)y this

movement to draw Cornwallis out of the State, roxl prnHnit

him from forming a junction with Arnohl. If you follow lo

support me, it is not impossible that we may give him a

drubbing, especially if General Wayne comes up with the

Peunsylvaniaus.

"

In pursuance of his plan, Greene, on the 30th of March, dis-

charged all his militia with many thanks for the courage and

fortitude with which they had followed him through so many
scenes of peril and hardship ; and joyously did the poor fi.'Hows

set out for their homes. Then, after giving his " liUio, dis-

trei^scd, though successful army," a short taste of the repose

they needed, and having collected a few days' provision, he set

forward on the .Oth of April towards Camden, where Lord

ixiiwdon had his head-quarters.

Cornwallis, in the mean time, was grievously disappointed in

the hopes he had formed of obtaining ample provisions and

forage at Cross Creek, and strong re-enforcements from the

royalists in that neighborhood. Neither couid he open a com-

aunication by Cape Fear River, for the conveyance of liis

Ti')0|)s to Wilmington. The distance by water was upwards of

a hundred miles, the breadth of the river seldom above one hun-

dred yards, the banks high, and the inhabitants on each side

generally hostile. He was compelled, therefore, to continue his

retreat by land, quite to Wilmington, where he arrived on the

7th of April, and his troops, weary, sick and wounded, ri'stt-d

for the present from the " unceasing toils and unsp(_'ak:il)le

hardships, which ' they had undergone during the past three

months." ^

It was his lordship's intr .tion, as soon as he should have

cfjuipped his own corps and received a part of the expected re-

esiforcements from Ireland, to return to the upper couiitiy, in

hopes of gi' ing protection to the royal interests in S<juth Caro-

lina, and of preserving the health of his tioops until he should

6U(
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' See Letter of CoriiwalliH to Lord O. Uurraain, April 18.

i;tJl, p. 72.

Also Ann. llc^intcr,
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concert new measures with Sir Henry Clinton.' His plans were
all disconcerted, however, by intelligence of Greene's rapid

march towards Camden. Never, we are told, was his lordahip

more affected than by this news. "My situation here is very
distressing," writes he. "Greene took the advantage of my
being obliged to come to this place, and has marched to South
Carolina. My expresses to Lord Rawdon on my leaving Cross
Creek, warning him of the possibility of such a movement, have
all failed ; mountaineers and militia have poured iuto the

back part of that province, and I much fear that LordRawdon's
posts will l)e so distant from each other, and his troo\)s so

scattered, as to put him into the greatest danger of b(;ing beaten

in detail, and tiiat the woret of consequences may happen to

most of the troops out of Charleston."
'^

It was too late for his lordship to render any aid by a direct

rao.'e towards Camden. Before he could arrive there, Greene
would have made an attack ; if successful, his lordship's army
might b."^ hemmed In among the great rivers, in an exhausted
country, revolutionary in its spirit, where Greene might cut off

their subsistence, and render their arms useless.

All thoughts of offensive operations against North Carolina

were at an cud. Sickness, desertion, and the loss sustained at

Cuilford Court-house, had reduced his little array to fourteen

hundred and thirty-five men.
In this sad predicament, after remaining several days 'n a

painful state of irresolution, he determined to take advantage of

(Jreone's having loft the back part of Virginia onpn. to march
directly into that province, aiMl attempt a junction with the

force acting there under General Phillips.

r>y this move, he might draw Greene back to the northward,

and by the reduction of Virginia, he might promof* the subju-

gation of the South. The move, however, he ."ell to be peril-

ous. His troops were worn down by upwards of eight hundred
miles of inarching and counter-marching through an inhospitable

and impracticable country ; they had now three hundred more
before them ; under still worse circumstances than those in

wliieli they first set out ; for so destitute were they, notwith-

"^tanding the supplies received at Wilmington, that his lordship.

Badly humorous, declared, " his cavalry wanted every thing, and
iiis infantry every thing but shoes."

^

There was no tijue for hesitation or delay ; Greene might re-

turn and render the junction with Phillips impracticable : having

1 AtiHWttr to Oliiitou's Narnitlvc. Introaiicti'on, p. vi.

' LvUur to Muj<jr-Ueiiuru! i'liJlliiJK. ^ ^uuu«l Uot(utur, 1T81, p. liO.
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sent an express to the lacter, therefore, informing him of his

coming, anH appointing; a meeting at Petersburg, his lordship

set off on the 25th of April, on his fated march into Virginia.

We must now step back in dates to bring up events in the

more northern parts of the Union.

{4 CHATTER XLI.

i 1

i^

>i

! iJ

L 1 I

ARNOLD AT PORTSMOUTH IN VIUGINIA— EXPEDITIONS SENT
AGAINST IIIM INSTRUCTIONS TO LAFAYETTE— WASHINGTON AT
NEWPORT— CONSULTATIONS WITH DE ROCHAMBEAU SAILINC}

OF THE FRENCH FLEET PURSUED BY THE ENGLISH EXPEDI-

TION OF LAFAYETTE TO VIRGINIA— ENGAGEMENT BETWEEN THE
ENGLISH AND FRENCH FLEET!:' FAILURE OF THE EXPEDITION
AGAINST ARNOLD LETTER OF WASHINGTON TO COLONEL LAU-

RENT MEASURES TO RE-ENFORCE GREENE GEN.1RAL PHILLIPS

IN COMMAND AT PORTSMOUTH MARAUDS THE COUNTRY—
CHECKED BY LAFAYEriE MOUNT VERNON MENACED— DEATU
OF PHILLIPS.

In a former chapter we left Bouevlict Arnold fortifying him-

self at Portsmouth, after his ravaging incursion. At the solicita-

tion of Governor Jefferson, backed by Congress, the Chevalier

de la Luzerne had requested the French commander at the

eastward to send a ship of the line aad some frigates to Chesa-

peake Bay to oppose the traitor. Fortunately, at this juncture

a severe snow-storm (January 22) scattered Arbuthnot's block-

ading squadron, wrecking one ship of the line and dismasting

others, and enabled the French fleet at Newport to look abroad
;

and Rochambeau wrote to Washington that the g^Chevalicr

Destouches, who co^ sanded the fleet, proposed to send three

or four ships to the Chesapeake.
Washington feared the position of Arnold, and his well-

known address, might enable him to withotand a mere attack by

sea; anxious to insure his capture, he advised that Destouches
should send liis whole fleet ; and that De Rochambeau should

embark about a thousand men on board of it, with artillery and

apparatus for a siogc ; engaging, on his own part, to send off

immediately a detochment of twelve huno; jd men to co-operate.
" The destruction of the corps under the command of Arnold,"

writes he, " is of such immense importance to the welfare of

the Southern States, that 1 have resolved to attempt it with the

ii
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(Iclachment I now send in conjunction with the militia, even if

it sliouid not be convenient foryonr Exceilency to detacli a part

of your force ; provided I\I. De.stouciics is able to protect our

operations by such a disposition of his tleet as will give us the

command of the bay, and prevent succors from being sent

from New York."
Before the receipt of this letter, the French commanders,

acting on their first impulse, had, about the 'Jth of February,

detached M. de Tilh', with a sixty-gun ship and two frigates,

to make a dash into the Chesapeake. Washington was apprised

of their sailing just as he was preparing to send off the twelve

hundred men spoken of in his letter to De Rochambeau. He
gave the command of this detachment to Lafayette, instructing

him to act in conjunction with the militia and the ships sent by
Destouches, against the enemy's corps actually in Virginia.

As the case was urgent, he was to suffer no delay, when on the

march, for want either of provisions, forage, or wagons, but

where ordinary means did not suffice, he was to resort to mili-

tary impress. "You are to do no act whatever with Arnold,"
said the letter of instruction, ''' that directly or by implication

lEfty screen him from the punishment due to his treason and
desert'on, which, if he should fall into your hands, you will

execute in the most summary manner."
V.'ushiugton wrote at the same time to the Baron Steuben,

infcrmiug him of the arrangements, and requesting him to be
ou the alert. " If the fleet should have arrived before this gets

V-' b.'inr'," said ho, "secrecy will be out of the question ; if not,

_y'ou will conceal your expectations, and only seem to be prepar-

iiij]; f'jr defence. ArncM, on the appearance of the fleet, may
eiuU;'.' or to rccreat through North Carolina. If you take any
measure to obviate this, the precaution \>ill be .advisable.

Should you be able to capture this detachment with its chief, it

will he an event as pleasing as it will be useful."

Lafayette set out on his march on the 22d of February, and
Wushington w.as indulging the hope that, scanty as was the

ca\al force sent to the Chesapeake, the combined enterprise

mifjlit be successful, when, on the 27th, he received a letter

fioMi the Count de Rochambeau announcing its failure. De
Tilly had made his dash into Chesapeake Bay, but Arnold
had been apprised by the British Admiral Arbuthnot of his

approach, and had drawn his ships high i\\i Elizabeth River,

Til? water was too shallow for the largest French ships to get

within four leagues of him. One of De Tilly's frigates ran

ugrouud, and was got off with dilllculty, and that commander,
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On the 8tlj of ]\Iarch, at ten o'clock at night, he writes lo

L^fayctto :
" I have the ploaauro to inform you that the whole

tlcot went out with a fair wind this evening about sunset. \\q

have not heard of any luove of the IJritish in (Gardiner's IJiiy.

Should we luckily meet with no interruption from them, and
Arnold should continue in Virginia, until the arrival of RI. Dos-

touchcs, I flatter myself you will meet with that success which I

most ardently wish, not only on the public, but your own account.

The IJritish fleet made sail in pursuit, on the morning of the

lOth; as the French had so much the start, it was hoped they

would reach Chesapeake liay before them. Washington felt

the present to be a most important moment. " The success of

the expedition now in agitation," said he, "seems to dep'ud
upon a naval superiority, and the force of the two fleets is so

oqiial, that we must rather hope for, than entertain an assur-

ance of victory. The attempt, however, made by our allies to

(lisloilge the enemy in Virginia, is a bold one, and should it

fail, will nevertheless entitle them to the thanks of the public"
On returning to his head-quarters :it Nrvv Windsor, Wash-

iiigton on the 20tli of March found letters from General Greet. e,

informing him that he had saved all his baggage, artillery, and
stoK s, notwithstanding the hot pursuit of the enemy, and was
now in his turn following them, but that he was greatly iu need
of re-enl'orcenients.

" My regard for the public good, and my inclination to pro-

mote your .success," writes Washington in reply, " will prompt
me to give every assistance, and to make every diversion in

your favor. Hut what can I do if 1 am not furnished with the

means? From what I saw and learned while at the eastward,

I am convinced the levies will be late in the field, and I f i ar

far short of the lequisitlon. J most anxiously wait the event

of the present operation in Virginia. If attended with success,

it may have the happiest influence on our southern atfaii's, by
leaving the forces of Virginia free to act. For while there is

an enemy in the heart of a country, you can expect neither

men nor supplies from it, in that full and regular manner in

which they ought to be given."
In the mean time, Lafayette with his detachment was press-

ing forward by forced marches for Virginia. Arriving at the

Head of Elk on the 3d of March, he halted until he should
receive tidings respecting the French fleet. A letter from the

Haron Steuiieu spoke of the preparations he was making, and
the facility of taki';g the fortilications of Portsmouth, "sword
in hand." The youthful marquis was not so sanguine as the
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veteran baron. "Arnold," said ho, "has had so much time

to prepare, and plays so deep a fj;amo ; nature has made llip

position so respectable, and some of the troops under liis onlcr.s

have been in so many actions, that 1 do not flatter myself to

succeed so easily." On the 7th he received Washington's

letter of the 1st, apprising him of the approaching departure

of the whole fleet with land forces. Lafayette now condu(!tod

his troops by water to Annapolis, and concluding, from tlie

time the ships were to sail, and the winds which had since pie-

vailed, tlie French fleet must be already in the Chesapeake, he

crossed the bay in an open boat to Virginia, and pushed on to

confer with the American and French commanders
; get a

convoy for his troops, and concert matters for a vigorous co-

operation. Arriving at York on the 14th, he found the Haron

Steuben in the bustle of military preparations, and confident

of having five thousand militia ready to co-operate. Tliese,

with Lafayette's detachment, would be sufiTicient for the attack

by land ; nothing was wanting but a co-operation by sea ; and
the French fleet had not yet appeared, though double the time

necessary for the voyage had elapsed. The marquis repaired

to General Muhlenburg's camp near Suffolk, and reconnoitred

with him the enemy's works at Portsmouth ; this brought on a

trifling skirmish, but every thing appeared satisfactory ; every

thing promised complete success.

On the 20th, word was brought that a fleet had come to

anchor within the capes. It was supposed of course to be the

French, and now the capture of the traitor was certain. He
himself from certain signs appeared to be in great confusion

;

none of his ships ventured down the bay. An ofBcer of the

Frencli navy bore down to visit the fleet, but returned with the

astounding intelligence thp.t it was British !

Admiral Arbuthnot had in fact overtaken Destouches on the

16th of March, off the capes of Virginia. Their forces were

nearly equal ; eight ships of the line, and four frigates on each

side, the French having more men, the English more guns.

An engagement took place which lasted about an hour. The
British van at first took the brunt of the action, and was

. severely handled ; the centre came up to its relief. The;

French line was broken and gave way, but rallied, and formed

again at some distance. The crippled state of some of his

ships prevented the British admiral from bringing on a second

encounter ; nor did the French seek one, but shaped their

course the next day back to Newport. Both sides claimed a

victory. The British certainly eflTected the main objects they

lih
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had in view ; the French were cut off from the Chesapeake

;

the combined enterprise against Portsmouth was disconcerted,

and Arnold was saved. Great must have been the apprehen-

sions of the traitor, while that enterprise threatened to entrap

him. He knew the peculiar peril impending over him ; it had
been announced in the sturdy reply of an American prisoner

to his inquiry what his countrymen would do to him if he were
captured.— "They would cut off the leg wounded in the ser-

vice of your country and bury it with the honors of war ; the

rest of you they would hang !
'

*

The feelings of Washington, on hearing of the result of the

enterprise, may be judged from the following passage of a letter

to Colonel John Launms, then minister at Paris. " The failure

of this expedition, which was most flattering in the commence-
ment, is much to be regretted ; because a successful blow in

tliat quarter would, in all probability, have given a decisive

turn to our affairs in all the Southern States ; because it has

been attended with considerable expense on our part, and much
inconvenience to the State of Virginia, by the assembling of

our militia ; because the world is disappointed at not seeing

Arnold in gibbets ; and above all, because we stood in need of

something to keep us afloat till the result of your mission is

known ; for be assured, my dear Laurens, day docs not follow

night more certainly, than it brings with it some additional

proof of the impracticability of carrying on the war, without

the aids you were directed to solicit. As an honest and candid

man, as a man whose all de|)ends on the final and happy termi-

nation of the present contest, I assert this, while I give it

decisively as my opinion, that, without a foreign loan, our

present force, which is but the remnant of an army, cannot be
kept together this campaign, much less will it be increased, and
in readiness for another. ... If France delays a timely and
powerful aid in the critical posture of our affairs, it will avail

us nothing should she attempt it hereafter. "We are at this hour
suspended in the balance ; not from choice, but from hard and
absolute necessity ; and you may rely on it as a fact, that we
cannot transport the provisions from the States in which they
are assessed, to the army, because we cannot pay the teamsters,

who will no longer work for certificates. ... In a word, we
are at the end of our tether, and now or never our deliverance

must come. . . . How easy would it be to retort the enemy's
own game upon them ; if it eouhl be made to comport with the

general plan of the war, to keep a superior fleet always in

these Beas, and France would put us in condition to be active.
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by advancing us money. The ruin of the enemy's schemes
would then be certain ; the bold game they arc now playing

would be the means of effecting it; for they would he rt'dutcd

to the necessity of concentrating their force at capital points

;

thereby giving up all the advantages they have gained in the

Southern States, or be vulnerable everywhere."

Wasliington's anxiety was now awakened for the safety of

General Greene. Two thousand troops had siiiled from New
York under General Phillips, probably to join with the force

under Arnold, and proceed to re-enforce Cornwallis. Should

they form a junction, Greene would be unable to withstand them.

With these considerations Washington wrote to Lafayette,

urging him, since he was already three hundred miles, which

was half the distance, on the way, to push on with all possible

speed to join tlie Southern army, sending expresses ahead to

inform Greene of his approach.

The letter found Lafayette on the 8th of April, at the Head
of Elk, preparing to march back with his troops to the banks of

the Hudson. On his return through Virginia, he had gone out

of his way, and travelled all night for the purpose of seeing

Washington's mother at Fredericksburg, and paying a visit to

Mount Vernon. He now stood ready to obey Washington's

orders, and march to re-enforce General Greene ; but his troops,

who were chiefly from the Eastern States, murmured at the

prospect of a campaign in a southern climate, and desertions

began to occur. Upon this he announced in general orders,

that he was about to enter on an enterpiise of great difficulty

and danger, in which he trusted his soldiers would not aban-

don him. An}', however, who were unwilling, should receive

permits to return home.
As he had anticipated, their pride was roused by this appeal.

All engaged to continue forward. So great was the fear of

appearing a laggard, or a craven, that a sergeant, too lame to

march, hired a place in a cart to keep up with the army. In

the zeal of the moment, Lafayette borrowed money on his own
credit from the Baltimore merchants, to purchase summer
clothing for his troops, in which he was aided, too, by the

ladies of the city, with whom he was deservedly popular.

The detachment from New York, under General Phillips,

arrived at Portsmouth on the 26th of March. That officer

immediately took command, greatly to the satisfaction of the

British officers, who had been acting nnder Arnold. The force

now collected there amounted to three thousand five hundred
men. The garrison of New York had been greatly weakened
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in i'lirnishinp; this detachment, but Cornwallis liad urj^ed the

policy of transferrinjj the scut of war to \'irj>iiiia, even at tiic

expense of abandoning New Yorli ; declaring liiat until that

Slate was subdued, the Hritish hold upon the Carolinas must bo

dillicult, if not precarious.

The disparity in force was now so great, that the Haron
Steuben had to with(b'aw his troops, and remove the military

stores into the interior. Many of the militia, too, their term

of three months being expired, stacked their arms, and set otT

for their homes, and most of the residue had to be (bscharged.

(leneral riiillips had hitherto remained (piii't in rortsniouth,

completing the fortilicatioiis. but evidently nuiking preparations

for an expedition. On the Ifith of April, he Kd't one thousand

men in garrison, and, embarking the rest in small vessels of

light draught, proceeded up James River, destroying armed
vessels, 'public magazines, and a ship-yard belonging to the

State.

Landing at Cit}' l^oint, he advanced against Petersburg, a

place of deposit of military stores and tobacco. He was met
about a mile l)elow the town by about one thousand militia,

under (General ^Sluhlenburg, who, aftc^r disputing the ground
inch by inch for nearly two hours, with considerable loss on

both sides, retreated across the Appomattox, breaking down
the bridge behind them.

Phillips entered tlie town, set fire to the tobacco warehouses,

and destroyed all the vessels lying in the river. I?epairing and
crossing the bridge over the Appomattox, he proceeded tj

Chesterfield Court-house, where he destroyed l)arr.'icks and
public stores ; while Arnold, with a detachment laid waste the

magazines of tobacco in the direction of Warwick. A fire was
opened by the latter from a few field-ipieces on the riyer bank
upon a squadron of small armed vessels, which had been in-

tended to co-operate with the French fleet against Portsmoutli.

The crews scuttled or set fire to them, and escaped to the north

side of the river.

This destructive course was pursued until they arrived at

Manchester, a small place opposite Richmond, where the

tobacco warehouses were immediately in a blaze. Richmond
was a leading object of this desolating enterprise, for then; a

y;reat part of the military stores of the State had been collected.

Fortunately, Lafayette, with his detachment of two thousand
men, had arrived there, by forced marches, the evening before,

and being joined by about two thousand militia and sixty dra-

goons (the latter principally young Virginians of family), had
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posted himself Btionj^ly on the liigli hunks on the north side of

the river.

There l)ein<j: no bridj^e jieross the river at that time, f Jcneral

Phillips (lid not think it prudent to sitti'mpt a piissji«fe in fju-f of

such a force so posted ; hut was extremely irritated at heinjr

thus foiled hy llie celerity of his youthful oppom-ut, wlio now
assumed the chii'f command of the American forces in N'ir^iuiii.

Returninji; down the south l)ank of the river, to the place

where his vessels awaited him, (Jeneral I'hillips re-cmharkt!d on

the '2d of 5May, and diopped slowly down tlie I'ivt'i' hiiow tiie

conlluencc of the ("hickahominy. IK' was foUowi-d cautiously,

and ills movements watched hy Lafayette, who posted himself

hehiud the last-named river.

Despatches from C'ornvvallis now informed IMiillips that his

lordship was advancin<:; with all s|)eed frou) the South to elTcct

a junction with him. The fjcneral immediately made a miiid

move to regain possession of I'etershurg, where the juncliun

was to take i)lacc. Lafayette attempted i)y forced marches to

get there hefore him, hut was too late. Falling hack, tlierc-

forc, he reerossed James River anil stationed himsi'lf some miles

helow Richmond, to he at hand for the protection of the puhlic

stores collected there.

During this main expedition of Phillips, some of his smaller

vessels had carried on the plan of plunder and devastation in

other of the rivers emptying into the Chesapeake Hay ; settiiij,'

fire to the houses where they met with resistance. One liiul

ascended the Potomac and menaced Mount Vernon, Lund
Washington, who had charge of the estate, met the flag which

the enemy sent on shore, and saved the j)roperty fiom raviige,

by furnishing the vessel with provisions. Lafayette, who heard

of the circumstance, and was sensitive for the honor of Wash-
ington, immediately wrote to him on the subject. "This con-

duct of the person who represents you on your estate," writes

he, " must certainly produce a bad effect, and contrast with tlic

courageous replies of some of your neighbors, whose houses in

consequence have been burnt. You will do what you think

proper, my dear general, but friendship makes it my duty to

give you confidentially the facts,"

Washington, however, had previously received a letter from

Lund himself, stating all the circumstances of the case, and had

immediately written him a rei)ly, lie had no doubt that Lnnd
had acted from his best judgmi'iit, and with a view to preserve

the property and buildings from impending danger, hut he was

stung to the quick by the idea that bis agent shoild go ou board
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of (he ciiciny's vcH.srls, rurry Ihciii rcfrcslimoiits, and " com-
tniine with a parcel of plund(>rii)<j; sconiidrelH," mh ho termed
them. *' It vvoidd have liocn a less paiid'ul (•ircumstanre to me
fo have heard," writes he, " tliat in conseiiuencc of your noii-

eompliaiice with their re(inest, they had burnt my house and
laid my pli'iitation in ruins. You ou<iht to have ooiisidered

yourself as my representative, and should have retlected on the

had example of cominunicatinjf with the enemy and makin<^ a

voluntary otfer of refreshments to tliem, with ti view to prevent

a conlla'^ration."

In concluding his letter, he expresses his oi)inion thiit it was
the int(Mition of the enemy to prosecute the phnidering plan

they had begun ; and that it would end in the destruction of

his property, but adds, that he is ''prepared for the event.

"

He advises his agent to deposit the most valuable and least

bulky articles in a placi' of safety. " Such and so many things

as are necessary for common and present tise must be retained,

and must run their chance through the llery trial of tliis

snnimer."

Such were the steadfast purposes of \Va.shington's mind
when war was brought home to his door, and threatening his

earthly paradise of Mount Vernon.
In the mean time the desolating career of General Phillips

was brought to a close. lie had been ill for some days previ-

ous to his arrival at Pctersbui-g, and by the time he reached

there, was no longer capable of giving orders. He died four

clays afterwards ; lionored and deeply regrette<l by his brothers

in arms, as a meritorious and well-tried soldier. What made
his death to be more sensibly felt by them at this moment, was^

that it put the traitor, Arnold, once more in the general com-
mand.
He held it, however, but for a short time, as Lord Corn-

wallis arrived at Petersburg on the 2()th of May, after nearly

a month's weary marching from "Wilmington. His lordship,

on taking conmiand, found his force augmented by a consider-

able detachment of royal artillery, two battalions of light

infantry, the 7(5th and HOth British regiments, a Hessian regi-

ment, Lieutenant-Colonel Simcoe's corps of Queen's rangers,

cavalry and infantry, one hundred yagers, Arnold's legion of

royalists, and the garrison of Portsmouth. He was cheered

also by intelligence that Lord Rawdon had obtained an advan-
tage oyer General Greene before Camden, and that three

British regiments had sailed from Cork for Charleston. His
mind, we are told, was now set at ease with regard to South-
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rrn nfTfttra ; his spirits, so lonpf jadod by his hfirassinj; lr.im[i«i

.'iltoiit tlio Ciirolitijis, worn nj^iiin lifted up hy liis aiitiincnlcil

Htiviij^th, and 'rarlcton asHiin's iis. Uiat his h»nlsiii[» iii(hiip;t'(i in

" l»rilliaiit hopes of u glorious oainitaij^n in tlioso parts of Amut-
ica wiierc hcu'onmianded." ' How far these hopes were rculizu'il.

we shall :'.how in a future i)agu.

CHAPTER XLII.

lionli'

¥^

:ii-

.1 I

i:.

\V

INKKFICIKN'T STATK OK THK AUMV MARATn OK DKLANrKY —
IH-;aTII ok COI.ONKI. OUKK.NK — AKUIVA ok TIIK COINT I>K

HAKKAS — KIIKNCH NAVAI, KOUCK KXTKCTKO INTKUVIKW OK

W'A.SMINCiTON ANO 1>K KOCIIAMBEAL' AT WKATIIEKSFIKI.D — IM.AN

OK f;oMIUNKI> OPKKATIONS — KINANflAL AKKANCJKMKN I' OK

uohkht mouuis— scmkmk to aitack the wouks on new
youk iseani) and ("akruke deeanoev's coups — encamk-
ments ok amehican ano kkencii armies in westchesteu
county— ueconnoituing exi'editions.

Willi.K affairs were approaehing a crisis in Virginia, troubles

were threatening from the North. There were rumors of inva-

sion from Canada; of war councils and leagues among the

. avage tribes ; of a revival of the territorial I'euds between New
Vork and Vermont. Such, however, was the deplorable inclli-

ciencN of the military system, that though, according to the

resolves of Congress, tliere were to have been thirty-seven

tliousand men under arms at the beginning of the year, Wasli-

ington's whole force on the Hudson in the month of May did

not amount to seven thousand men, of whom little more tht^n

four tliousand were effective.

He still had his head-quarters at New Windsor, just above

the Highlands, and within a few miles of West Point. Hen;

he received intelligence that the enemy were in force on the

opposite side of the Hudson, marauding the country on tlio

north side of Croton River, and he ordered a hasty advance of

Connecticut troops in that direction.

The Croton River flows from east to west across Westchester
County, and formed as it were the barrier of the American
lines. The advanced posts of Washington's army guarded it,

and by its aid, protected the upper country from the incursions

region.

I Tkrieton. History of the CAmpAtgn, p. 201.
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(if (Iio'io foirv4iiiij pMiiics Mnd tnaraiidorH which hud dosolnfcd

(lie iK'iitrMl ".round below il. 'The incursions most to lie

I'uardt'tl M^:iinst wiTO those ol" ( 'oloiicl Dcl.-incey!-' IovmHsIs. u

lionli' of toi'ies and rerii'j;ees whicli liiid their stroii^liold in

Mori'isiinia, and wi-re tiic ti'iroi- of the n('i<4iiitorin}i counlry.

Tlidf was a petty war continually j;oin<f on between them and

tlic American onlposts, ol'ten of a rnlhless kind. Delancey's

horse and Delancey's ranj^ers scoured tiie country, and swept

off l'()ra<ie and calth' from its fertile valleys for the Uiitisli army
at New York. Hence they wore sometimes .sti^jjunitized by the

opprobrious appellation of Cow Hoys.

The object of their present incursion was to surprise nn out-

post of the American army stationed near a fordable part of

tlu' Croton IJiver, not far from I'ine's IJridf^e. The post was
I'oininanded by Colonel Christopher (Ireeue, of llhcjde Island,

;lu' siime who had successfully defended Fort Mercer on the

l)(l;iw:ire, when assailed by Cc^unt Donop. He was a valuable

ollicer. iiijj;hly prized by Washintrton. The enterprise a<;ainst

his post was something like that against the post of Young's
House; both had been checks to the foragers of this harassed

region.

Colonel Delancey, who led this foray, was successor to tha

uiifortimate Andr6 as adjutant-general of tlie British army.
He coiiducted it secretlv. and in the night, at the head of a

hundred horse and two hundred foot. The Croton was forded

lit (hiyl)reak, just as the night-guard had been withdrawn, and
the farm-houses were surprised and assailed in which the Amer-
icans were (juartered. T'hat occupied by Colonel Greene and a

brother ollicer, Major Flagg, was first surrounded. The major
started from his bed, and discharged his pistols from a window,'

but was shot through the head, and afterwards despatched by
cuts and thrusts of the sabre.

The door of Greene's room was burst open. He defended
himself vigorously and effectively with his sword, for he had
great strength, but he was overpowered by numbers, cut

down, and barbarously mangled. A massacre was going on
in other quarters. Besides these two oflicers, there were be-

tween thirty and forty killed and wounded, and several made
prisoners.

It is said that Colonel Delancey was not present at the car-

nage, but remained on the south side of the Croton to secure
the retreat of his party. It may be so ; but the present exploit

was in the spirit of others by which he had contributed to harry
this beautiful region, and made it a ''bloody ground." No
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foes so nitliloss liad tlio American patriots to encounter as tboir

own lor}' conntryinen in arms.

Before the troops ordered out by Wasliinglon arrived at the

post, the marauders had made a precipitate retreat. 'I'hcy had

attempted to carry off Greene a prisoner, but he died within

chree-quarters of a mile of the house. His captors, as they

passed by the farm-houses, told the inhal^itants that, should

there be any inquiry after the colonel, they liad left him dead

at the edge of the woods.'

Greene was but forty-four years of age at the time of his

death, and was a model of manly strength and comeliness. A
true soldier of the Kevolution, he h.ad sorve<l at Lexington and

Bunker's Hill , followed Arnold through the Kennel >ec wilder-

ness to Quebec ; fought under th(! walls of that city ; distin-

guished himself l)y his defence of Fort Mercer on the Delaware,

and b}' his kind treatment of his vanquished and wounded
antagonist, Colonel Donop. How different the treatment expe-

rienced by him at the hands of his tor}' countrymen I

The commander-in-chief, we are told, heard with anguish and

indignation the tragical fate of this his faithful friend and sol

dier. On the subsequert day, the corpse of Colonel (ireene

was brought to head-quarters, and his funeral solemnized with

military honors and univei-sal grief.''

At this juncture, Washington's attention was called in an-

other direction. A frigate had arrived at Boston, bringing tlie

Count de Barras, to take command of the French naval fon'c.

He was a veter-in about sixty years of age, and had comuianded
D'Estaing's vanguard, when he forced the entrance of New-
port harlior. The count brought the cheering intelligence, that

an armament of twenty ships of the line, with land forces. w!is

to sail, or had sailed, from France, under the Count de Gra.sse

for tiie "West Indies, and that twelve of these ships were to

relieve the squadron at Newport, and might be expected on the

coast of the United States in July or August.
The CoiMit de liochambcau, having received despatches from

the court of France, now requested an interview with Washing-

ton. The latter appointed Weathevsfield in Connecticut fortlio

purpose : and met the count there on tiie 2"2d of INIay, liopini; to

settle a definite plan of the c:imi):ugn. Both as yet were iiiiio-

rant of the arrival of Coriiwallis in Virginia. The policy <.f

a joint expedition to relieve the Carolinas was discussed. As

the French ships in Newport were still blockaded by a su[>eri()i'

' LetU'r of I'liyniaHliM- UiinlieH. Sre iiollou's Weulchunlur Co., Vol. li. p. a4.

' litv'a Meuioirij of thi; Wur, vul. i. p. 407.
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foicc, such an expedition would have to be made by land. A
march to the Southern .States was long and harassing, aud

always attended with a groat waste of life. Such wouhl cer-

tainly be the case at present, when it wouUl have to be made in

the heat of sum" cr. The diniculties and expenses of land

transportation, also, presented a formidable objection.

On the other hand, an clfcctive blow might be struck at New
York, the garrison having been reducetl one-half by detach-

ments to the South. That important post and its dependencies

might be wrested from the enemy, or, if not, they might be

obliged to recall a part of their force from the South for their

own defence.

It was determined, therefore, that the French troops should

march from Newixjrt as soon as possible, and form a junction

with the American army on the Hudson, aud that both should

move down to the vicinity of New York to make a combined
attack, ill which the Count de Grasse should be invited to

co-operate with his fleet and a ]x)dy of laud troops.

A vessel was despatched by De Rochainbeau, to inform the

Count de Grasse of this arrangement ; and letters were ad-

dressed liy Washingtou to the executive authorities of New
Jei'sey and the New England States, urging them to fill up their

hattalions and furnish their quotas of provisions. Notwith-

standing all his exertions, however, when he mustered his forces

at reekskill, he was mortified to find not more than five thou-

sand effective men. Notwithstanding, too, all the resolutions

passed in the leg'slatures of the various States for supplying

the army, it would, at this critical moment, have been destitute

of provisions, especialh' bread, had it not been for the zeal,

talents, and activity of Mr. Robert Morris, now a delegate to

Congress, from the State of Pen \sylvania, and recently ap-

pointed superintendent of finance. This patriotic and energetic

man, when public means failed, pledged his own credit in trans-

porting military stores and feeding the army. Thixnighout the

Revolution, Washington was continually baffled in the hopes
caused by the resolutions of legislative bodies, too often as

little alimentary as the east wind.

The Count de Rochambeau aud the Duke de Lauzun being
arrived with their troops in Connecticut, on their way to join

the American army, Washington prepared for spirited opera-

tions
;
quickened by the intelligence that a part of the garrison

of New Y''ork had been detached to forage the Jerseys. Two
objects were contemplated by him : one, the surprisal of the

British works at the north end of New Y'ork Island ; the other,
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the capture or destruction of Delanccy's corps of rofiigoos in

Morrisauia. The attack upon the posts was to be coiuhiotod

by General Lincoln, with a detachment from the main army,

which he was to bring down by water— that on DchiiKcy's

corps by the Duke de Lauzuu with his legion, aided Ijy Slu.l-

don's dragoons, and a body of Connecticut troopm. Both

operations were to be carried into effect on the .'5d of .Inly. Tlie

duke was to march down from Ridgebury in Connecticut, for

the purpose, "•^'-very thing was to be conducted wilij secrecy

and by the way of surprisal. Should any thing occur to pre-

vent Lincoln from attempting the works on New York Island,

he was to land his men above Spyt den Duivel Creek, mnreli to

thn high grounds in front of King's liridge, lie concealed there

until the duke's attack on Delancey's corps sliould bi- an-

nounced by firing or other means ; then to dispose of his force

in such manner as to make the enemy think it larger than it

really was ; thereby deterring troops from coining over the

bridge to turn Lauzun's right, while he prevented the escape

over the bridge of Delanccy's refugees when routed from Mor-

risania.

Washington, at the same time, wrote a confidential letter to

Governor Clinton, informing him of designs upon tlic enemy's

posts. " Should we be happy enough to succeed," writes he,

" and be able to hold our conquest, the advantages will be

greater than can well be imagined. lint 1 cannot lliittei- myself

that the enemy will permit the latter, unless I am suddenly and
considerably re-enforced. 1 shall march down the remainder

of this army, and I have hopes that the French force will he

near at hand at the time. But I shall, notwithstanding, direct

the alarm-guns and beacons to be fired in vase of success ; and

I have to request, that your Excellency will, upon such signals,

communicate the meaning of thjm to the militia, and put your-

self at the head of them, and march with the utmost expeditioi;

to King's Bridge, bringing with you three or four days' jjro-

vision at least."

It was a service which would have been exactly to the humoi

of George Clinton.

In pursuance of the plan, lancoln left the camp near Peeks-

kill on the 1st, with eight hundred men, and artillery, and

proceeded to Teller's Point, where they were enii)anved ii.

boats with inuflled oars, and rowed siUiutly at night down the

Tappan Sea, that region of mystery and secret euterpiise. Al

daylight they kept concealed under the land. The Duke df

Lftuzun was supposed, at the same time, to be on ihe \\:\j IVuiu
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Connecticut. Washington, at three o'clock on the moriiir.Q; of

the 2d, \ 'ft his tents standing at Pe(d<skill, and commenced
his march with his main force, without baggage ; making a

brief halt at Croton Bridge, about nine miles from Peekskill

;

another at the Sleepy Hollow Chureli, near I'arrytown, where

he halted until dusk, and completed the rest of his march in

the night, to Valentine's Hill, four miles above King's Bridge.,

where he arriv«'d about sunrise. There he posted himself to

cover the detached troops, and improve any advantages th.at

might be gained by them.

Lincoln, on the morning of the 2d, had left liis flotilla con-

cealed under the eastern shore, and crossed to Fort Lee to re-

connoitre Fort Washington from the cliffs on the opposite side

of tiie Hudson. To his surpriF*^ and chagrin, he (liscovered a

British force encamped on the north end of New York Island,

and a ship-of-war anchored in the river. In fact, the troops

which had l)een detached into the Jerseys, had returned, and
the enemy were on the alert ; the surprisal of the forts, there-

fore, was out of the question.

Lincoln's thoughts now were to aid the Duke de Lau7';;:'s

part of the scheme, as he had been instructed. Before day-

light of the 3d, he landed his troops above Spyt den Duivel

Creek, and took \X)3session of the high ground on the north of

Harlem River, where Fort Independence once stood. Here
he was discovered by a foraging party of the enemy, fifteen

hundred strong, who had sallied out at daybreak tO scour the

country. An irregular skirmish ensued. The firing was heard

by the Duke do Lauzun, who was just arrived with his troops

at East Chester, fatigued by a long and forced march in sultry

weather. Finding the country alarmed, and all hope of sur-

prising Delancey's corps at an end, he hastened to the support

of Lincoln. Washington also advanced with his troops from
Valentine's Hill. The British, perceiving their danger, re-

treated to their Iwats on the east side of Harlem River, and
crossed over to New York Island. A trifling loss in killed

and wounded had been sustained on each side, and Lincoln had
made a few prisoners.

Being disappointed in both objects, Washington did not care

to fatigue his troops any more, but suffered them to remain on
their arms, and spent a good part of the day reconnoitring the

enemy's works. In the afternoon he retired to Valentine's Hill,

and the next day marched to Dobbs' Ferry, where he was joined

by the Count de Rochambeau on the 0th of July. The two
armies now encamped ; the American in two lines, resting on
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the rinclson at Dobbs' Ferry, where it was covered by liatlciics,

and extenuing eastward towards the Neperan oi Sawmill Kiver;

the Freneh in a single line on the hills fnrtlu'r cast, reacliinc

to the Bronx River. The beantifnl valli'y of the Ni-peran inter-

vened between the encamijnients. It was a lovely connlry f(jr

a summer eneanii)ment— bieezy hills coinnianding wide pros-

pects, umlirageous v.alli-ys watered by oright i)astoial streams,

the Bronx, the Spraine, and tiie Neperan, and abonn(hng with

never-failing springs. The Freneh encampment made a gallant

display along the Greenbnrgh hills. Some of the ollleers,

young men of rank, to whom this was all a service of romance,

took a pride in decorating their tents, and forming little gardens

in their vicinity. ^ We have a chaiming position among
rocks and under magnificent tulip trees ;

" writes one of them,

the Count Dumas. General Washington wsus an object of their

enthusiasm. He visited the tenls they had .so gayly einhel-

lislied ; for. with all his gravity, he wa.s fond of the company
of young men. They wen; a))pvi.-ied of his coming, and set out

on their camp-tables plans of the battle of Trenton ; of West
Point, and other scenes connected with the war. Thi' greatest

harmony i)revailcd between the aimics. The two connnandei*s

had their respective head-quarters in farm-houses, and occasion-

ally, on festive occasions, long tables wore spread in the adja-

cent barns, which were converted into banqueting halls. The
young French oflicers gained the good graces of the country

belles, though little acquainted with their language. Their

encampment was i)articularly gay, and it was the l)oast of an

old lady of the neighl)orhood many years after the war, that

she had danced at head-(iuarters when a girl with the celebrated

Marshal Berthier, at that time one of the aides-de-camp of the

Count de Rochamboau.^
The two armies lay thus encamped for three or four weeks.

In the mean time letter" urged Washington's presence in Vir-

ginia. Richard Henry Lee advised that he should come with

two or three thousand good troops, an<l l)e clothed with dic-

tatorial powers. " There is nothing, I think, more cerUiin,"

writes Lee, " than that youi' personal call would bring into

immediate exertion the force .and the lesources of this State

and the neighboring ones, which, directed as they would be,

will effectually disappoint and batlle the deep-laid schemes of

the enemy."
" I am fully persuaded, and u[K>n gooil military priucii)les,"

> Bolton's Hlet. of WttUheHter Co., toI. i. U48.
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«rrites "Washington in reply, " that the measures I have adopted

will give more etfectual and si^ecd}' relief to the State of Vir-

.Tinia, than my marching thither, with dictatorial powers, at the

head of every man 1 could draw from hence, without leaving

tlie important posts on the North River quite defenceless, and
these States open to devastation and ruin. My present plan

of operation, which I have been preparing with all the zeal and
activity in my power, will, I am morally certain, with proper

supl>ort, produce one of two things, cither the fall of New York,

or a withdrawal of the troops from Virginia, excepting a garri-

son at Portsmouth, at which place I have no do'sbt of the

enemy's intention of establishing a permanent post."

Within two or three days after this letter was written,

Washington crossinl the river at Dobbs' Ferry, accompanied
hy the Count de Rochamlieau, General de Beville, and General
i)ii Portail, to reconnoitre the British posts on the north end of

Now York Island. They were escorted by one hundred and
afty of the New Jersey troops, and spent the day on the Jersey

heights ascertaining the exact position of the enemy on the

opposite shore. Their next movement was to reconnoitre the

enemy's post at King's Bridge and on the east side of New
York Island, and to cut off, if possible, such of Delancey'a

Corps as should be found without the British lines. Five thou-

sand troops, French and American, led by the Count de Chas-

tellux an'i '^"neral Lincoln, were to protect this reconnoissanee,

and menace the enemy's posts. Every thing was prepared in

p^crecy. On the 21st of July, at eight o'clock in the even-

ing, the troojis began their march in separate columns ; part

down the Hudson River road, part down the Sawmill River Val-

ley
;
part by the East Chester road. Scammel's light infantry

advanced thiongh the fields to waylay the roads, stop all com-
munication, and prevent intelligence getting to the enemy.
Sheldon's cavalry with the Connecticut troops were to scour

Throg's Neck. Sheldon's infantry and Lauzun's lancers were
to do the same with the refugee region of Morrisania.

The whole detachment arrived at King's Bridge about day
light, and formed on the height (lack of Fort Independence.
The enemy's forts on New York Island did not appear to have
the least intelligence of what was going on, nor to be aware
that hostile troops were uixiii the heights opposite, until the

latter displayed themselves in full array, their arms flashing In

the morning sunshine, and th(!ir banners, American and French,
unfolded to the breeze.

While the enemy was thus held in check, Washington and
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Do Rochambcaii, .lecornpauicd by oiiginccis and by thoir staffs,

set out under the escort of a troop of dragoons to reconnoitre

the enemy's position and works from every point of view. It

was a wide reconnoissancc, extending across the country out-

side of the Britisli lines from the Hudson to tlie Sound. The
whole was done slowly and scientifically, exact notes and dia-

grams being made of every thing that migiit be of iinpoilancc

in future operations. As the " cortege " moved slowly along,

or paused to make observation, it was cannonaded from the ilis-

tant works, or from the armed vessels stationed on the neighl)or-

ing waters, l)ut without injuring it or quickening its moveuicnl.s.

According to De Rochambeau's account, the two reconnoi-

tring generals wore at one time in an awkward and hazardous

predicament. They had passed, he said, to an island separated

by an arm of the sea from the enemy's ix)st on Long Island,

and the engineers were emplo3'ed in making scientific observa-

tions, regardless of the firing of small vessels stationed in the

bound. During this time, the two generals, exhausted hy

fatigue and summer heat, slept under shelter of a hedge. De
Rochambeau was the firet to awake, and was startled at observ-

ing the state of the tide, which during their slumber iiad been

rapidly rising. Awakening Washington and calling his atten-

tion to it, they hastened to the causeway by which they had

cropsed from the mainland, It was covered with water. Two
small boats were brought, in which they embarked with the

saddles and bridles of thoir horses. Two American dragoons

then returned in the boats to the shore of the island, whore

the horses remained under care of their comrades. Two of the

horses, which were good swimmers, were held by the liridle

and guided across ; the rest were driven into the water by the

smack of the whip, and followed their leaders ; the boats then

brought over the rest of the party. De Rochambeau admired

this manoeuvre as a specimen of American tactics in tlie man-

agement of wild horses ; but he thought it lucky that tlie enemy
knew nothing of their embarrassment, which lasted nearly an

hour, otherwise they might literally have been caught nap[)in<^.

AVhile the enemy's works had been thoroughly reconnoitred,

light troops and lancers had performed their dut}' in scouring

the neighborhood. The refugee posts which had desolated the

country were broken up. Most of the refugees, Wasliington

says, had fled and hid themselves in secret places ; some got

over by stealth to the adjacent islands, and to the enemy's

shipping, and a few were caught. Having efTocted the pur-

poses of their ex\iedition. the two generals set off with their
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Tlio immediate effect of this threatening movemeno of

Washington, appears in a letter of Sir Henry Clinton to Corn-

T.allis, dated July 26, requesting him to order three regiments

to New York from Carolina. " I shall probably want them iw

well as the troops you may be able to spare me from the Chesa-
peake for such offensive or defensive operations as may offer

in this quarter." ^

And Washington writes to Lafayette a few days subsequently

:

" I tiiink we have already effected one part of t)ie plan of the

campaign settled at "Weathersfield, that is, giving a substantial

relief to the Southern States, by obliging the enemy to recall

a considerable part of their force from thence. Our views

must now be turned towards endeavoring to expel them totally

from those States, if we find ourselves incompetent to the siege

of New York."
We will now give tiie reader a view of affairs in Virginia,

and show how they were ultimately affected by these military

manteuvres and demonstrations in the neighborhood of King's

Bridge.

, CIIAFTER XLIir.

MOVKMKNTS ANH COUNTEIMMOVKME^rS OF OOKNWAI.LrS AND
LAFAVETTK IN VIIKilNIA — TAULETON AND HIS TllOOrEKS

SCOl'U THE COINTRV— A PASFI AT TIIE STATE T.K(i:«!LATUKE —

•

ATTKMI'T TO SUUrillSE TIIE GOVEaNOU AT MONTK'ELLO KE-

TKEAT OF .TEFFERSON TO CAUTER's iAIOUNTAIN STEIHEN OUT-
wiTrrn r.Y simcoe — lafayette joined by wayne and
STKlilEN — acts on THE AGGRESSIVE— DESPERATE Al^L^E OF
Ml I'lIEIiSON AND SIMC(m; CORNWALLIS I'lIUSUED TO JAMES-
TOWN ISLAND — MAD ANTHONY IN A MORASS HIS IMPETUOUS
VALOR— ALERTNESS OL' LAFAYETTE WASHINGTON'S OPINION
OF TIIE VIRGINIA CAMPAIGN.

The first object of Lord Cornwallis on the junction of his

forces at Petersburg in INFay, was to strike a blow at Lafayette.

Tiie uiar([uis was cnc:imi)ed on the north side of .Tames Kiver,

between Wilton and Kichmond, with about one thousand regu-

lars, two thousand militia, and fifty dragoons, lie was waiting

^ CorruaponduQce relative to opcratiuna lu Virgiiilit, p. 153.

Miii -dm
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for rc-cnforccmcnts of militia, and for the arrival of nonenil
VVayno, with the IVnnsylvania lino. Tho latter had hfcn
ordered to the South by Washington, nearly throe months |)ro-

vionsly ; but unavoida))ly dolayotl. Joined by tlioso, Lafayette

would venture to reeeive a l)low, " that being beaten, lie miglit

at least \)c Ixjaten with decency, and Cornwallis pay sonietiiiiis^

for his victory."

'

His lordship hoped to draw him into an action before thus

re-enforced, and with that view, marciied on tlio 21th of IMay,

i'rom Petei'sburg to James River, which he crossed at Westovor,

about thirty miles below Richmond. Here he was joim-d on
the '26th by a re-enforcement just arrived from New York, part

of which he sent under General liCslie to strengthen the ^ ir-

rison at Portsmouth. He was relieved also from militaiy com-
panionship with the infamous Arnold, who obtained leave of

absence to return to New York, where business of importance
was said to demand his attention. While he was in command
of the British army in Virginia, Lafayette had refused to lioltl

any corresiwndence, or reciprocate any of the civilities of war
with him ; for which he was highly applauded by \\ ashington.

Being now strongly re-enforced, Cornwallis moved to dislodge

Lafayette from Richmond. The latter, conscious of the infe-

riority of his forces, decamped as soon as he lioard his lordship

had crossed James River. "I am resolved," said he, "on a

war of skirmishes, without engaging too far, and above all, to

be on my guard against that numerous and excellent cavalry,

which the militia dread, as if they were so many savage beasts."

He now directed his march towards the upper country, inclining

to the north, to favor a juncture with Wayne. Cornwallis

followed him as far as the upper part of Hanover County,
destroying public stores wherever found. He appears to have

undervalued Lafayette, on account of his youth. " The boy

cannot escape me," said he in a letter which was intercepted.

The youth of the marquis, however, aided the celerity of his

movements ; and now that lie had the responsibility of an inde-

pendent command, he restrained his youthful fire, and love of

enterprise. Independence had rendered him cautious. " I am
afraid of myself," said he, " as much as of the enemy." *

Cornwallis soon found it impossible either to overtake

Lafayette, or prevent his junction with Wayne; he turned his

attention, therefore, to other objects.

Greene, in his passage through Virginia, had urged the im-

lli !

> Letter to Hamilton, May 23. » letter to Colon«l Alex. Uamllt-jn, May 3a, 1780.
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portaiico of removing horses out of the way of the enemy ; his

caution harl been nejjjlccted ; the eonHcqiiences were now felt,

riif great number of fine horses in tlio stables of Virginia

gcnthnien, who arc noted for their love of the noble animal,

ii;nl enal)le(l C'ornwallis to mount many of his troops in first-

rate style. These he employed in scouring the country, and
il'stroying public stores. Tarleton and his legion, it is said,

were mounted on race-horses. " Under this cloud of light

troops," said Lafayette, " it is difficult to counteract any rapid

nKivements they may choose to take !
'

'

The State legislature had been removed for safety to Chai-
lottesville, whore it was assembled for the purpose of levying

taxes, and drafting militia. Tarleton, with one hundred and
eiglity cavaliy and seventy mounted infantry, was ordered by
Cornwallis to make a dash there, break up the legislature, and
carry off members. On his way thither, on the 4th of June,

he captured and destroyed a convoy of arras and clothing des-

tined for Greene's army in North Carolina. At another place

he surprised several persons of note at the house of a Dr.

Walker, but lingered so long breakfasting, that a person mounted
on a fleet horse had tir;/? to reach Charlottesville before him,

and spread the alarm. Tarleton crossed the Rivauna, which
wa' lies the hill on which Charlottesville is situated ; dispersed

a small force collected on the bank, and galloped into the town
thinking to capture the whole assembly. Seven alone fell into

his hands ; the rest had made their escape. No better success

attended a party of horse under Captain McLeod, detached to

surprise the Governor (Thomas JefTerson), at his residence in

Monticello, about three miles from Charlottesville, where several

members of the legislature were his guests. The dragoons were
espied winding up the mountain ; the guests dispersed ; the

family was hurried oflf to the residence of Colonel Carter, six

miles distant, while the governor himself made a rapid retreat

on horseback to Carter's Mountain.
Having set fire to all the public stores at Charlottesville,

Tarleton pushed for the point of Fork at the confluence of the

Rivanna and Fluvanna ; to aid, if necessary, a detachment
of yagers, infantry and hussars, sent under Colonel Simcoe to

destroy a great quantity of military stores collected at that port.

The Baron Steuben, who was stationed there with five hundred
Virginia regulars and a few militia, and had heard of the march
of Tarleton, had succeeded in transporting the greater part of

the stores, as well as his troops, across the river, and as the

water was deep and the boats were all on his side, he might

^'

I' N'
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li.'ivc fell liimsclf st'ciirc. The iinox|t('('l('(l appcarnnro of Siin-

coc'fi irif.'iiiti V. however, desi^iieilly spreud out on llie opposite

lieij^lits, deceived liiin into the idea tliiit it was the van of the

I>riti:ih arrny. In his ahum he niadi' a ni^ht reticat of thirty

niih'.s, h'avinj^ the jjreater part of tlie stores scattered aloni^

tiio river bank ; which were dcHtioyod tiie next nioiniiig l)y <

small detachment of the enemy sent across in canoes.

On the 10th of June, Lafayette was at K'n<j;th _<j;Iad(h'ned hy

tlie arrival of Wayne with al)ont nine hundred of the I'eniisyl-

vania line. Tims re-enforced, he chanu^ed his whoh; plan, and
ventured on the ag<j;ressivo. Coi'nwallis had gotten iKtween

him and a large deposit of niilituiy stores at Alheujarle Old

Conrt-honse.

The manpiis, hy a rajnd march at night, through a road long

disused, threw himself betv, >'n the liritish army and the stores,

and, l)eing joined by a numerous body of mountain militia, took

a strong positicn to dispute the advance of the enemy.
Cornwallisdid not think it advisal)le to pursue this enterj)riso,

especiidly as ho heard Lafayette would soon be joined by forces

under Haron Steuben. Yielding easy credence, therefore, to a

report that the stores had been removed from Albemarle Court-

house, he turned his face towards the lower part of Virginia,

and made a retrograde march, fir.st to Richmond, and afterwards

to Williamsburg.

Lafayette, being joined by Steuben and his forces, had alxMit

four thousand men under him, one-half of whom were regulars.

He now followed the Hritish army at the distance of eigiiteen

or twenty uii'es. throwing forward his light troops to harass

their rear, which was covered by Tarleton and Sinicoe with

their cavalry and infantry.

Cornwallis arrived at Williamsburg ou the 25111, and sent out

Simcoe with his rangers and a company of yagers to destroy

some boats and stores on the Chickahominy River, and to sweep
off the cattle of the neighborhood, l^afayette heard of tlio

ravage, and detached Lieutenant-Colonel Hutler, of the IVnnsyl-

vania line, with a corps of light troops and a body of horse

undi'r Major Mcl'herson, to intercept the marauders. As the

infantry could not push on fast enough for the emeigeney,

McPherson took up fifty of them behind lifty of his dragoons,

and dashed on. Fie overtook a company of Simcoe's rangers

under Captain Shank, about six miles from Williamsburg,

foraging at a farm ; a sharp encoiniter took place ; Mcl'herson

at the outset was uidiorsed and severely hurt. The action

continued. Simcoe with his infantry . who had been in the
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advanro eonvoyhig a drove of cat fie, now engaged in I he fight,

i'.iillei's lillenien began lo arrive, and siij)porlod the dragoons.

It WHS a <iesperat(! nieh'u! ; iniich execution was done on lutth

sides. Neither knew the strength of the force they were

eoiitending with ; but supjKiscd it the advance guard of the

opposite army. An alarn»-gun was lired by tlu; liritish on a
iieiglil><^>ring hill. It was answered by alarm-guns at Williams-

Imrg. The Americans supposed the vvhol*! liritish force coming

f)ut to assail them, and began to retire. Simcoe, imagining

l-afayette to be at hand, lik(!wise drew off, and pursued his

march to Williamsburg. Moth parlies fought well ; both had
been severely handled ; both claimed a victory, though neither

irained one. Tlu; loss in killed and wounded on both si(U'S was
severe for the number engaged ; but the; statements vary, and
were never recouc'ile'b It is certain thi^ result gave great satis-

faction to the Americans, and inspired them with redoubled

ardor.

An express was received by Cornwallis at Williamsburg
which Gl)liged him to change his plans. The movements of

Wasiiington in the neighborhood of New York, menacing an
attack, had prtxhiced the desired effect. Sir Henry Clinton,

alarmed for the safety of the place, had written to Cornwallis

rc(iiiiring a part of his troops for its protection. His lordship

prepared to comply with this rciiuisition, but Jis it would leave

liiiii too weak to continue at Williamsburg, he set out on the

4tli of July for Tortsmouth.
Lafayette followed him on the ensuing day, and took post

within nine miles of his camp ; intending, when the main body
of the enemy should have crossed the ford to the island of

Jamestown, to fall upon the rear-guard. Cornwallis suspected
his design, and prepared lo take advantage of it. The wheel
carriages, bat horses and baggage, were passed over to the island

under the escort of the C^ueen's rangers; making a great dis-

play, as if the main body had crossed ; his lordship, however,
with the greater part of his forces, remained on the mainland,
his right covered liy ponds, the centre and left In' morassea
over which a few narrow car.seways of logs connected his posi-

tion with the country, and James Island lay in the rear. His
camp was concealed by a skirt of woods, and covereil by an
outpost.

\n the morning of the fith, as the Americans were advancing,
a negro and a dragoon, employed by Tarleton, threw themselves
ill their way, pretending to be deserters, and informed them
IhaL llie l)ody of the king's troops had passed James liiver in

; 1

^1^1

?a!l
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Uif nij^hl, leaving iiolliiii"; lu'liiiid Iml the rc!ir-};iiard, oomposH
of (lio ItiitiHli l(>^ji()H Hiul II (It'tiichuH'nt of infimtry. I'fM'suadcd

of till' fju't, LiilMyctlAMvitli his troopH crosHcd the inoniss on lln;

left of tlio eiu'iiiy by a narrow causeway of logs, and halU'd

beyond about sunset. AVayne was detached with a Innly of

rilleuien, drajfoons and Continental infantry, to make the attack,

while the marquis with nine hundred ContinenUds and some
militia stood ready to support him.

Wayne e;isily routed a patrol of cavalry and drove in the

pickets, who had been ordered lo give way readily. The out-

post wliicli covered the camp defended itself more obstinately

though exceedingly galled by the riflemen. Wayne pushed
forward with tiu; I'ennsylvania line, eight hundred strong, and
three field-pieces, to attack it; at the first discharge of a

cannon more than two thousand of the enemy emerged from

their concealment, and he found too late that the whole lirilisli

line was in battle array before him. To retreat was more dan-

gerous than to go on. So thinking, with that impetuous valor

which had gained him the name of Mad Anthony, he ordered a

charge to be sounded, and threw himself horse and foot with

shouts upon the enemy. It was a sanguinary conflict and a des-

perate one, for the enemy were outflanking him right and left.

Fortiniately, the heaviness of the fire had awakened the sus-

picions of Lafayette :— it was too strong for the outpost of a

rear-guard. Spurring to a point of land which commanded a

view of the British camp, he discovered the actual force of the

enemy, and the peril of Wayne. (Jalloping back, he sent word
to Wayne to fall back to (leneral IMuhlenburg's brigade, which

had just arrived, and was forming within half a mile of tlie

scene of conflict. Wayne did so in good order, leaving beiiind

him his three cannon, the horses which drew them having been

killed.

The whole army then retired across the morass. The ene-

my's cavalry would have pursued them, but Cornwallis for-

bade it. The night was falling. The hardiiiood of Wayne's
attack, and his sudden retreat, it is said, deceived and per-

plexed his lordship. lie thought the AnuM-icans more strong

than they really were, and the retreat a mere feint to draw him

into an ambuscade. That retreat, if followed close, miglit have

been converted into a disastrous flight.

The loss of the Americans in this brief but severe conflict is

stated by Lafayette to have been one hundred and eigliteon

killed, wounded and prisoners, including ten otlicers. Tlio

British loss was said to be five oflicers wouudud, and seventy-
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(Ivp privates killed and wounded. " Our Held ofTloors," Haid

Wayne, "wore generally dismounted by having their horses

cither killed or wounded under them. I will i\ot eoiidoh' with

the niarqui.s for the loss of two of his, as hi' was frecpiently

requested to ke«'p at a greater distance. His natural bravery

rendered him deaf to admonition."

Lafayette retreated to (Jreen Springs, where he rallied and
reposed his troops. C'ornwallis crossed over to Jamestown
Island after dark, and three days afterwards, passing .lamea

River with his main force, proceeded to I'ortHmouth. His object

was, in conformity to his instructions from the ministry, to

establish there or elsewhere on the Chesapeake, a permanent
post, to serve a.s a central point for naval and military opera-

tions.

In his letters to Washington givmg an account of these

events, Lafayette says : "I am anxious 'o know ycmr opinion

of the Virginia campaign. The subjugation of this State vvius

ineontestably the p.rincipal ol)jcct of the ministry. I think

yoiu' diversion has been of more use than any of my mana'u-

vres ; but the latter have been above all directed by political

views. As long as his lordship desired an action, not a nuisket

has been fired ; the moment he would avoid a combat, we
l)egan a war of skirmishes ; but I had always care not to

compromise the army. The naval superiority of the enemy,
his sui)eriority in cavalry, in regular troops, and his thousand
other advantages, make me consider myself lucky to have
come off safe and sound. I had my eye fixed on negotiations

in iMuope, and 1 made it my aim to give his lordship the dis-

graei' of a retreat.
'

'

*

We will now turn to resume the course of General Greene's
campaigning in the Carolinas.

' MeuoiroB de Lafayelte, 1. 1. p. 446.
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CHAPTER XLIV.

i.i

I, \f

UiSS

Greene's retrograde operation in south caromna — ArrEARs

BEFORE CAMDEN AFFAIR AT IIOHKIUK's HILL KAWDON
abandons camden rapid successes of the americans—
Greene's atpack on the fortress of ninety-six— opera-

tions AGAINST LORD RAWDON— GREENE ON THE HIGH IMLI.S

OF SANTEE SUMTER SCOURS THE LOWER COUNTRY DASH OV

COLONEL WADE HAMPTON AT THE GATES OF CHARLESTON —
EXPLOITS OF LEE AND HAMPTON— OF CAPTAIN ARMSTRONG AT

QUIMBY BRIDGE— ACTION IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD — END UK

THE CAMPAIGN.

It will be recollected that Greene, on the r)th of April, sit out

from Deep River on a retrojrnide inarch to v.wry tlu' \\;ir

again into South Carolina, beginning by an attack on Lord
Rawdon's post at Camden. Sumter and Marion had been

keeping alive the revolutionary fire in that State ; the fornicr

on the north-east frontier, the latter in his favorite fiohtin"

ground between the Pedee and Santee Rivers. On the rca[)-

pearance of Greene, they stood ready to aid with heart and

hand.

On his way to Camden, Greene detached Lee to join Marion
with his legion, and make an attack upon Fort Watson hy way
of diversion. For himself, he appeared before Canidon, hut

finding it too strong and too well garrisoned, fell back about

two miles, and took post at llobkirk's Hill, hoping to draw his

lordship out. He succeeded but too well. His lordship at-

tacked him on the 2.')th of April, coming \\\)ou him partly by

surprise. There was a hard-fought l)attle, but througli some
false move imong part of his troops, Greene w:xs oldigi'd to

retreat. His lordship did not pursue, but shut himself up in

Camden, waiting to be rejoined l)y part of his garrison wliicli

was absent.

Greene posted himself near Camden Ferry on the Watercc
to intercept these re-enforeements. I^ee and IMarion, who had

succeeded in capturing F'ort Watson, also took a position ou the

high hills of Santee for the same purpose. Their elTorts wire

unavailing. Lord Rawdon was rejoined by the other \y,u{ of his

troops. His superior force now threatened to give hiiu the

mastery. Greene felt the hazardous nature of Ids situation.

His troops were fatigued by theii' long marchings ; he was dis-
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he was dis-

appointed of promised aid and re-cnforcoments from Virginia ;

still he was undismayed, and prepared for another of his long

and stnbbo-^ retreats. " We must always operate," said he,

"on tiic maxim that your enemy will do what he ought to do.

Ijord Rawdon will push us back to the mountains, l)ut we will

dispute every inch of ground in the best manner wc can."

Such were his words to General Davie on the evening of the Dtli

of JNIay, as he sat in his tent with a map l)eforo him studying

tiie roads and fastnesses of the country. An express was to sot

off for Philadelphia the next morning, and he requested (ieneral

Davie, who was of that city, to write to the nicmljcrs of Con-
gress, with whom he was acquainted, jminting in the strongest

colors their situation and gloomy prospects.

The very next morning there was a joyful revci-sc. Greene
scut for Cicneral Davie. "Rawdon," cried he, exultingly, '• is

preparing to evacuate Camden ; that place was the key of the

enemy's line of posts, they will now all fall or l)c evacuated;

all will now go well. Buru your lettei-s. I shall march imme-
diately to the Cougarce."

His lordship had heard of the march of Cornwallis into Vir

ginia, and that all hoix? of aid from him was at au end. II is

garrison was out of provisions. All supplies were cut olf by
the Americans ; he had no choice but to evacuate. lie left

Camden in flames. Immense quantities of stores and baggage
were consumed, together with the court-house, the gaol, and
many private houses.

Rapid succHisses now attended tlic American arms. Fort
Mott, the middle ix>st between Camden and Ninety-Six, w^as

taken by Marion and Lee. IjCG next captured Granby, and
iiiMrchod t<^) aid Pickens in the siege of Augusta ; while Greene,
having acquired a suiiply of arms, ammunition, and [irovisions,

from the captured forts, sat down before the fortress of Ninety-

Six, on the 22d of May. It was the great mart and stronghold

of the royalists, aii 1 was principally garrisoned by royalists

from New .Jersey and New York, commanded l)y Colonel
Crugcr, a native of New York. The siege lasted ft)r nearly a
month. The place was valiantly defended. Lee arrived with

his legion, having failetl before Augusta, and invested a stock-

aded fort which formed part of the works.

Word was lirouglit that Lord Rawdon was pressing forward
with re-enforccmcnts, and but a few miles distant on the

Saluda. Cirocnc endeavored to gx't up Sumter, Marion and
Pickens to his assistance!, but they were too far on the ri,!J,lit of

Lord Kawdou to form a junction. The troops were eager to

ir iH
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storm the works before his lordship should jirrivo. A iiaitinl

assault was made on the 18th of June. It was a hloody con-

test. The stockaded fort was taken, but the troops were

repulsed from the main works.

Greene retreated across the Saluda, and halted at Bush
River, at twenty miles distance, to observe the motion of ilio

enemy. In a letter thence to Washington, he writes: "My
fears are principally from the enemy's superior cavalry. To
the northward cavalry is nothing, from the nunuTous 11'noes

;

but to the southward, a disorder, ])y a superior cavahy, ni;iy In

improved into a defeat, and a defeat into a rout. Virginia and

North Carolina could not be brought to consider cavalry of siuli

great importance as they are to the security of the army iiiul

the safety of a country."

Lord liawdon enteral Ninety-Six on the 21st, 1)ut sallied

forth again on the 24th, taking with him all the troops capalilo

of fatigue, two thousand in number, without wheel carriage of

any land, or even knapsacks, hoping by a rapid move to over-

take Greene. Want of provisions soon obliged him to give tip

the pui-suit, and return to Ninety-Six. Leaving about one half

of his force there, under Colonel Cruger, he sallied a second

time from Ninety-Six, at the head of eleven hundred infantry,

with cavalry, artillery, and field-pieces, marching by the south

side of the Saluda for the Congaree.
lie was now pursued in his turn by Greene and Lee. In

this march more than fifty of his lordship's soldiere fell dead

from heat, fatigue and privation. At Orangeburg, whcire he

aiTived on the 8th of Jul}', his lordship was jcjined by a large

detachment under Colonel Stuart.

Greene had followed him closely, and having collected all his

detachments, and being joined by Sumter, api)eared within four

miles of Orangeburg, on the 10th of July, and offered haltlu.

The offer was not accepted, and the position of Lord Kawiion

was too strong to be attacked. Greene remained there two or

three days ; when, learning that Colonel Cruger was advancing

with the residue of the forces from Ninety-Six, which would

again give his lordship a sufDcriority of force, he moved off with

his infantry on the night of the 13th of July, crossed the

Saluda, and posted himself on the east side of the AVaterce at

the high hills of Santoe. In this salubrious and delightt'ul

region, whore the air was pure and breez}', and llic water

dtilicate, he allowed his weary soldiers to repose and i( IVchh

themselves, awaiting the arrival of some Continental tioopji

and militia from North Carolina, when he intended to re^>uu^t;
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Lis oiitorprisc of driving the enemy from the interior of the

country.

At the time when he moved from tlie neighborliood of

Orangeburg (July 13), lie detached Sumter \viti» about a thou-

sand light troops to scour the lower country, and attack the

Britisli posts in the vicinity of Charleston, now left uncovered

by the concentration of their forces at Orangeburg. Under
Sumter acted Marion, Lee, the Hamptons, and other enteiv

prising partisans. They were to act separately in breaking up
the minor posts at and al)out Dorchester, but to unite at

Monk's Corner, where Lieutenant-Colonel Coates was stationed

with the ninth regiment. This post carried, they were to

reunite with Greene's army on the high hills of Santee.

Scarce was Sumter on his march, when he received a letter

from Greene, dated July 14, stating that Cruger had formed a

junction with Lord Rawdon the preceding night ; no time,

therefore, was to be lost. " Push your operations night and
day : station a party to watch the enemy's motions at Orange-
burg. Keep Colonel Lee and Gene il Liarion advised of all

matters from above, and tell Colouc Lee to thunder even at

the gates of Charleston
. '

'

Conformably to these onlers. Colonel Henry Hampton with

a party was posted to keep an eye on Orangeburg. Lee with

hii legion, accompanied by Lieutenant-Colonel Wade Hampton,
and a detachment of cavalry, waa sent to carry Dorchester,

and then press forward to the gates of Charleston ; while

Sumter, with the main body, took up his line of march along

the road on the south side of the Cougaree, towards Monk's
Corner.

As Lee approached Dorchester, Colonel Wade Ham[)ton,
with his cavalry, passed to the east of that place, to a bridge

on Goose Creek, to cut off all communication between the gar-

rison and Monk's (^oi-ner. His sudden appeaiance gave the

alarm, the garrison abandoned its post, and when Lee arrived

there he found it desertcid. He proceeded to secuic a number
of horses and wagons, and some fixed ammunition, which the

garrison liad left behind, and to send them off to Hampton.
Hampton, kept in suspense by this delay, lost patience. Ho
feared that the alarm would spread through the coimtry, and
the dash into the vicinity of Charleston be prevented— or,

perhaps, that Loe might intend to make it by himself. Aban-
doning the bridge at Goose Creek, therefore, he set off with his

cavalry, clattered down to the neighborhood of the lines, and
threw the city into confusion. The bells rang, alarm-guns wer«
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llrod, the citizens tnrnod out uiidcr arms. TT:iin|»ton ofipdirod n

patrol of drasioons and :i guard at tlic (^uarlcr IIouso; com
plclcd his bravado ]»y |)ara(iiii<j; iiis cavahy in sifi;i»t of tlic hcii-

tincls on tlie advanced works, and tlieii rotiicd, carrying otT

tlfty prisoners, several of tliein olliceis.

Lee arrived in the neighLnM-hood on the following (hiy, l)ut too

late to win any lanrels. Hampton had been bcforeluand with

him, made the dash, and " thundered at the gate." Hoth now
liastened to rejoin Sumter on the evening of the 16th, who \v;t,s

only waiting to collect his detachments, before he made an
attack on Colonel Coates at IMonk's Corner. The assault was
to be made on the following morning. During the night Coates
decamped in silence ; the first signal of his departure, was tlio

buisting of flames through the roof of a brick church, which lio

had used as a magazine, and which contained storcis that could

not be carried away. A pursuit was commenced ; Lee with his

legion, and Hampton with the State cavalr}', took the lead.

Sumter followed with the infantry. The rear-guard of tl'.c

liritisii, about one hundred strong, was overtaken with the

baggage, at the distance of eighteen miles. They were new
troops, recently ariived from L'cland, and ha<l not seen ser-

vice. On being charged by the cavalry sword in hand, they

threw down their arms without tiring a shot, and cried for quar-

ter, which was granted. While Lee was securing them. Captain

Armstrong with the tirst section of cavalry pushed on in pursuit

of ('oates and the main body. 'I'hat oflicer had crossed a

wooden bridge over Quimby Creek, loosened the planks, and

was only waiting to be rejoino<l by his rear-guard, to tliiow

them olT, and cut ofT all pursuit. His troops were partly on a

causeway beyond the bridge, partly crowded in a lane, lie

had heard no alarm-guns, and knew nothing of an enemy In'in;^

at hand, until he saw Armstrong spurring up with his seel ion.

Coates gave orders for his troops to halt, form, and mardi up;

a howitzer was brought to Sear upon the bridge, and a fati<j,iK!

party iiished forward to tii"Ow off the planks. Arnistiong s.iw

the danger, dashed across the bridge, with his section, drove olT

the artillerists, and captured the howitzer befoie it could ho

discharged. The fatigue men, who had been at work on the

bridge, snatciied up their guns, gave a volley and lied. Two
dragoons fell dead by the howitzer; others wei'c severely

wou)(lL'd. Armstrong's paity, in crossing tlie bridge, iiad dis-

placed some of the planks, and formed a chasm. Lientcnant

Carringtou with the second section of dragoons leaped ever it;

the chasm being thus enlarged, the horses of the third li 'eiiou

[U
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refused. A pell-mell fight took place between the handful of

dragoons who had crossed, and some of the enemy. Armstrong
nnd Carriiigton were engaged hand to hand with Colonel 'oates

and his ofliccrs, who defended themselves from behind a wagon.

The troops were thronging to their aid from lane and causeway.
Armstrong, seeing the foe too strong in front, and no re-en-

forcement coming on in rear, wheeled off with some of his men
to the left, galloped into the woods, and pushed up along the

stream to ford it, and seek the main body.

During the mel^'e, Lee had come up and endeavored with the

dragoons of the third -section to replace the planks of the bridge.

Their efforts were vain, the water was deep, the mud dee{)er;

there was no foothold, nor was there any firm sjwt where to

swim the horses across.

While they were thus occupied. Colonel Coates, with his men,
opened a fire upon them from the other end of the bridge ; hav-

ing no fire-arms to reply with, they were obliged to retire. The
remainder of the planks were then thrown off from the bridge,

after which Colonel Coates took post on an adjacent i)lantation,

made the dwelling-house, which stood on a rising ground, his

citadel, planted the howitzer before it, and distributed part of

his men in outhouses and within fences and garden pickets,

which sheltered them from the attack of cavalry. Here he
awaited the arrival of Sumter with the main body, determined
to make a desperate defence.

It was not until three o'clock in the afternoon, that Sumter
with his forces appeared upon the ground, having had to make a
considerable circuit on account of the destruction of the bridge.

By four o'clock the attack commenced. Sumter, with part

of the ti'oops, advanced in front under cover of a line of negro
huts, which he wished to secure. Marion, with his brigade,

iiiiich reduced in number, approached on the right of the

ciioniy, where there was no shelter but fences ; the cavalry,

not being able to act, remained at a distance as a reserve, and,
if necessary, to cover a retreat.

Sumter's brigade soon got possession of the huts, where
they used their rifles with sure effect. Marion and his men
riishod uj) through a galling fire to the fences on the right.

Tlio enemy retired within the house and garden, and kept up
a sharp fire from doors and windows and picketed fence.

Unfortunately, the Americans had neglected to bring on their

artillery ; their rifles and muskets were not suflTicient to force

the oiiomy from his stronghold. Having repaired the bridge,

tlioy sent off for the artillery and a supply of powder, which

H!
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accompanied it. The evening was at iuind ; their arnninnilioii

was exhausted, and they retired in good order, intending to

renew the comlmt witii artillery in the morning. Leaving tlic

cavalry to watch and control the uiovenients of the enemy, tliiy

drew off across Quiiuby Bridge, and encamped at the distance

of three miles.

Here, when they came to compare notes, it was found IhiU

the loss in killed and wounded had chietly fallen on Marion's

corps. His men, from their exposed situation, had borne the

brunt of the battle ; while Sumter's had suffered but litllo,

being mostly sheltered in the huts. Jealousy and distrust wore

awakened, and discord reigned in the camp. Partisan and
volunteer troops readily fall asunder under such c'.rcnmstances.

Many moved off in the night. Lee, accustomed to act inde-

pendently, and unwilling, perhaps, to acknowledge Sumter as

his superior officer, took up his line of march for head-quaitera

without consulting him. Sumter still had force enough, now
that he was joined by the artillery, to have held the enemy in

a state of siege ; but he was short of ammunition, only twenty

miles from Charleston, at a place accessible by tide water, and

he apprehended the approach of Lord Uawdon, who, it was
said, was moving down from Orangeburg. He theiefore retired

across the Santee, and rejoined Greene at his encampment.
So ended this foray, which fell far short of the expectations

formed from the spirit and activity of the leaders and their

men. Various errors have been pointed out in their opera-

tions, but concerted schemes are rarely ci rried out in all tlieir

parts by partisan troops. One of the l)est effects of the in-

cursion, was the dravying down Lord Ravvdon from Oiange-

burg, with five hundred of his troops. He returned no more to

the upper country, but sailed not long after from Charlcstou

for Europe.

Colonel Stuart, who was left in command at Orangeburg,
moved forward from that place, and encamped on the soiilli

side of the Congrree River, near its junction with the Wateree,

and within sixteen miles of Greene's position on the high iiills

of Santee. The two armies lay in sight of each other's fires,

but two large rivers intervened, to secure each party from

sudden attack. Both armies, however, needed repose, and

military operations were suspended, as if by mutual consent,

during the sultry summer heat.

The campaign had been a sevei-e and trying one, and elieeii-

ered with vicissitudes ; but Greene had succeeded in regaining

the greater part of Georgia and the two Caroliuas, and, 'jm liu
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said, only wuntod a little assistance from the North to com-
plete their recovery. lie was soon rejoiced by a letter from
Washington, informing him that a detachment from the army
of Lafayette might be expected to bring him the required as-

sistance ; but he was made still more happy by the following

cordial passage in the letter: " It is with the warmest pleasure

I express my full approbation of the various movements and
operations which your military conduct has lately exhibited,

while I confess to you that I am unable to conceive what mo; !i

could have been done under your circumstances, than -lias been
displayed by your little, persevering, and determined army."

CHAPTER XLV.

WASIIINOTON DI8APPOINTKD AS TO KE-ENKORCEMENT3— FRENCH
ARMAMENT DESTINED FOR THE CHESAPEAKE ATTEMPTS ON
NEW YORK POSTPONED MARCH OF THE ARMHCS TO THE CHES-

APEAKE STRATAGEMS TO DECEIVE THE ENEMY— ARNOLD
R/.VA(iES NEW LONDON— WASHINGTON AT PHILADELPHIA—
MARCH OF THE TWO ARMIES THROU(UI THE CITY CORNWAL-
LI3 AT YORKTOWN PREPARATIONS TO PROCEED AGAINST HIM
— VISIT TO MOUNT VERNON.

After the grand reconnoissance of the posts on New York
Island, related in a former page, the confederate armies re-

mained encamped about Dobbs' Ferry and the Greenburg hills,

awaiting an augmentation of force for their meditatv^a attack.

To Washington's great disap|)oi"itment, his army was but
tardily and scantily recruited, while the garrison of New York
was augmented by the arrival of three thousand Hessian troops
from Europe. In this predicament he despatch(:d a circular

letter to the governments of the Eastern States, representing

his delicate and embarrassed situation. "Unable to advance
with prudence beyond my present position," writes he, " while,

perhaps, in the general opinion, m}' force is equal to the com-
nieneement of operations against New York, my conduct must
appear, if not blamable, highly mysterious at least. Our allies,

who were made to expect a very considerable augmentation of

force by this time, instead of seeing a prospect of advancing,
must conjecture, uix)n good grounds, that the campaign will

waste fruitlessly away. It will be no small degree of triumph
to our enemies, and will have a pernicious iutluence upon our
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frioiuls in Europe, should tlicy find such a failuro of resonrcf,

or such !i wiint of cncr<j;y to dniw it out, that our hoaHted uikI

extcn;;ivc preparations cud only in idle paradt;. . . . The ful-

tllnieut of uiy eu<?ageuients must depend upon the de<free of

vigor with which the executives of the several States exercise

the powers with which they have been vested, and enforce the

laws lately passed for tilling up and supplying the army. In

full eonndence that the means which have been voted will be

obtained, I shall continue my operations."

Until we study Washington's full, perspicuous letters, wo
know little of the diJHculties he had to struggle with in con-

ducting his campaigns ; how often the sounding resolves of

legislative bodies disappointed him ; how often he had to main-

tain a bold front when his country failed to back him ; how
often, as in the siege of Boston, he had to carry ou the war
without powder I

In a few days came letters from Lafayette, dated 2Gth and
30th of .July, speaking of the embarkation of the greatest part

of Cornwallis's army at Portsmouth. '• There are in Hampton
Roads thirty transport ships full of Ircjops, most of them red-

coats, and eight or ten brigs with cavalry on board." He
supposed their destination to be New York, yet, though wind

and weather were favorable, they did not sail. " Should a

French fleet now come into Ilaniptou Koads," adds the sanguine

marquis, "the British army would, I think, be ours."

At this juncture arrived the French frigate Concorde at New-
port, bringing despatches from Admiral the Count de (irasse.

He was to leave St. Domingo ou the 3d of August, with be-

tween twenty-five and thirty ships of the line, and a consider-

able body of laud forces, and to steer immediately for the

Chesapeake.
This changed tac face of affairs, and called for a change ii?

the game. All attempt upon New York was postponed ; the

whole of the French army, and as large a part of the Americans
as could be spared, were to move to Virginia, and co-openite

with the Count de Cirasse for the redemption of the Southern

States. Washington ai)prised the count by letter of this inten-

tion. He wrote also to Lafayette on the L'ith of August : "By
the time this reaches you, the Count de Grasse will either be in

the Chesapeake, or may be looked for every moment. Under
these circumstances, whether the enemy remain in full force,

or whether they have only a detachment left, you will immedi-

ately take such a positi(jn as will best enable you to prevent

their sudden retreat through North Carolina, which 1 presumo

¥m
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they will attempt the instant they perceive so formidable an

armament."
Should (icneral Wayne, with the troops tlestined for South

Carolina, still remain in the neighborhood of James Hivi'r, and
the enemy have made no detachment to the southward, tlie

]\Iar(iuis was to detain these troops until he heard ag;iiii from
Washington, and was lo inform General Greene of the cause

of their detention.
" You shall hear further from me," concludes the letter, " as

soon as I have concerted i)lans and formed dis})ositions for

sending a re-enforeenient from hence. In the mean time, I have
only to recommend a continuance of that prudence and good
conduct which you have manifested through the whole of your
campaign. You will be particularly careful to conceal the

expected arrival of the count ; because, if the enemy are not

apprised of it, they will stay on board their transports in the

bay, which will be the luckiest circumstance in the world."
Washington's "soul was now in arms." At length, after

l)eing baffled and disappointed so often by the incompetency of

his means, and above all, thwarted by the enemy's naval

potency, he had the possibility of coping with them both on
land and sea. The contemplated expedition was likely to

consummate his plans, and wind up the fortunes of the war,

and he determiued to lead it in person. He would take with

him something more than two thousand of the American army
;

the rest, chielly Northern troops, were to remain with Genei'al

Heath, who was to hold command of West Point, and the other

posts of the Hudson.
Perfect secrecy was maintained as to this change of plan.

Preparations were still carried on, as if for an attack upon
New York. An extensive encampment was marked out in the

Jerseys, and ovens erected, and fuel provided for tlie baking of

bread ; as if a part of the besieging force was to be stationed

tliere, thence to make a descent upon the enemy's garrison on
Staten Island, in aid of the operations against the city. The
American troops, themselves, were kept in ignorance of their

destination. General Washington, observes one of the shrewd-
est of them, matures his great plans and designs under an

impenetrable veil of secrecy, and while we repose; the fullest

conndenee in our chief, our opinions (as to his intentions)

must be founded only on doubtful conjecture.^

Previous to his decampment, Washington sent forward a

> See Thacher'B MUiUry Jouruul, p, 322.
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party of pioneers to clear the roads towards King's Rridgo, an

if tlie postH recently reconnoitred were alM>nt to lie attempted.

On tlie iOtli of August, his troops were paraded witli tlieir

faces in that direction. Wlicn all were ready, however, tlicy

were ordered to face abov.t, and were marched up along the

Hudson River towards King's Ferry.

De Rochambeau, in like manner, broke up his encampment,
and took the road by White Plains, North Castle, Pine's

Bridge, and Crompond, towards the same ix)int. All West-
chester Couf^ty was again alive with the tramp of troops,

the gleam of arms, and the lumbering of artillery and baggage
wagons along its roads.

On the 20th, Washington arrived at King's Ferry, and his

troops began to cross the Hudson with their baggage, stores,

and cannon, and encamp at Haverstmw. He himself crossetl

in the evening, and took up his quarters at Colonel Hay's, at

the White House. Thence he wrote confidentially to Lafay-

ette, on the 21st, now first apprising him of his being on the

march with the exixjdition, and ret^ating his injunctions that

the land and naval forces, already at the scene of action,

should so combine their ©iierations, that the English, on the

arrival of the French fleet, might not be able to escape. He
wrote also to the Count de Grasse (presuming that the letter

would find him in the Chesapeake), urging him to send up all

his frigates and transiwrts to the Head of Elk, by the 8th of

September, for the transiwrtation of the combined army, which

would be there by that time. He informed him also, that the

Count de Barras had resolvetl to join him in the Chesapeake
with his squadron. One is reminded of the tissue of move-
ments planned fi*cm a distance, which ended in the capture of

Burgoyne.
On the 22d, the French troops arrived by their circuitous

route, and began to cross to Stony Point with their artillery,

baggage, and stores. The operation occupied between two
and three days ; during which time Washington took the

Count de Rochambeau on a visit to West Point, to show him

the citadel of the Highlands, an object of intense interest, in

corsequence of having been the scene of Arnold's treason.

The two armies having safely crossed the Hudson, com-
menced, on the 25th, their several lines of march towards the

Jerseys ; the Americans for Springfield on the Rahway, the

French for Whippany towards Trenton. Both armies were

still kept in the dark, as to the ultimate object of their move-

ment. An intelligent observer, already quoted, who aceom-
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panied the army, writes: " Onr situation reminds me of some
theatrical exhibition, where the interest and exjiectations of

the spectators are continually increasing, and where curiosity

is wrought to the highest point. Our destination has been

for some time matter of perplexing doulit and uncertainty

;

bets have run high on one side, that we were to occupy the

ground marked out on the Jersey shore, to aid in the siege of

New York ; and on the other, that we are stealing a marcli

on the enemy, and are actually destined to Virginia, in pur-

suit of the array under Cornwallis. ... A number of l)ateaux

inonuUKl on carriages have followetl in our train ; supposed for

the purpose of conveying the troops over to vStaton Island." '

The mystor}' was at length solved. " We have now passed

all the enemy's posts," continues the foregoing writer, "and
are pursuing our route, with increased rapidity, towards Phila-

delphia. Wagons have been prepared to cairy the soldiere*

packs that they may press forward with greater facility. Our
destination can no longer Ik; a secret. Cornwallis is unques-

tionably the object of our present expedition. . . . His Excel-

lency, General Washington, having succeeded in a masterly

piece of generalship^ has now the satisfaction of leaving his

advereary to ruminate on hia own mortil^iug situation, and to

anticipate the perilous fate which awaits his friend, Lord
Cornwallis, in a different quarter." '^

Washington bad in fact reached the Delaware with his

trooi)8, before Sir Henry Clinton was aware of their destina-

tion. It was too late to oppose their march, even had his

forces been adequate. As a kind of counterplot, therefore,

and in the hoixj of distracting the attention of the American
commander, and drawing off a part of his troops, he huiTied

off an exi)cdition to the eastward, to insult the State of Con-
necticut, and attack her seaport of New London.
The command of this expedition, which was to be one of

ravage and destruction, was given to Arnold, as if it was
necessary to complete the measure of his infamy, that he
should carry fire and sword into his native State, and desecrate

the very cradle of his infancy.

On the 6th of September he apjieared off the harbor of New

> Thacher'H MlUUry Journal, p. 323.
' WitHhiDKion Hevcral years afturwardH, speaking of thU important march In a

lelliT lo Noah WebHlcr, writes : "That much trouble was taken, and fiiieuHe used, to
niinmiidu and bewilder Sir Ileiiry Ollnton in regard to the real object, by flctitiouB com-
iiiiiiiicatiuns, as well as by makuig a deceptive provision uf ovens, forage and l>oats in
IiIh iit'li»liborhood, Is certain. Nor were lesi pains taken to deceive our own army, for I

had always conceived where the impoeltiou ^oes not oompletely take place at homo, It

wuuld never itulllcleutly succeed abroad." Bparks, iz. 4U4.
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London with a floot of sliips and tiansports and a force of two
thousand infantry and thro"" hnndriHl cavahy

; partly Hritish

troops, bat a ^''^^''^t part made up of Auufrican royalistH and
refuf^ocs, and Hessian yagers.

New lx)ndon stands on tlic west bank of the river Tlianies.

The approach to it was defended by two forts on opposite .sitU.s

of the river, and alwut a mile below the town ; Fort Truniltull

on the west and Fort Griswohl on tiie east side, on a hci^'lit

calUul ClrottMi Hill. Tlie troops hinded in two divisions of

fbout eiglit hundred men each ; one under Lieutenant-CIolom I

Kyre on the east side, the other under Arnohl on tlie west, on
the same side with New Ixjndon, and about three miU's below

it. Arnold met with but little opposition. The few niiliiia

wliieh manned an advance battery and Fort Trumbull, aban-

doned their posts, and crossed the river to Fort (Jriswold. lie

pushed on and took possession of the town.

Colonel ICyre had a harder task. The militia, alx)ut one

hundred and fifty-seven strong, had collected in Fort (iriswold.

hastily and imperfectly armed it is true, some of them merely

with spears ; but they were brave men, and had a brave eum-
man<ier. Colonel William Ixidyard, brother of the celebratt-d

t/aveiler. The fort was scjuare and regularly built. Arnold,

Ufnaware of its strength, had ordered Colonel Eyre to take it

by a coup-de-main. He discovered his mistake, and sent

counter orders, but too late.

Colonel Eyre forced the pickets ; made his way into the

fosse, and attacked the fort on three sides ; it was i)rav('ly

defended ; the enemy were repeatedly repulsed ; they rettniied

to the assault, scrambled up on each other's shoulders, effected

a lodginent on the fraise, and made their way with tixed bayo-

iii'ts tiirouiih the etnbrasures. Colonel Kyre received a moiliii

wound near the works ; Major IMoutgomcry took his place : a

neiirro thrust him through with a spear as he mouuted the ():ir:i-

pet : INIajor Brnmdchl suece<'ded to the coiiimand. and cuniid

the 'ort ;it the point of the bayonet. lu fact, after the enemy
were witliin tlie w:ills, tlie ligiiting w;is at an eiul and the sl;iii..'!i'.. r

•nmmcnced. Colonel I.edyard had ordered his men to lay

«*)wn their arms; but the en«*my exasperated by the re-sislame

al^y haid experienev . :•'"' h\ the death of their ofHcei-s, con-

ipnue<l the deadly -work < .f llic nuiskct and tiie bayonet. Coloml
^dy.ird, it is s'diI. was thrust throutrli with his own swoni
after lelding it i Major L^oiufield. Seventy of the gani-

«»>n Wire jiaiu, u , :rty-five desiieralA ly vouudtii ; and iiiosl

a<' thevi after ti^o. lurt had lieen taki i. The massacre wai
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cliiefly p<'rpo(ratcd by the tones, refugees and Hessians. Blajor

Mroinfield liimHcIf was a New .Jersey loyalist. The raiicur of

siieii men afjainst their patriot eountryinen was always deadly.

The loss of the enemy wfus two ollieers and forty-six stjliliiTS

killed, and eight otiieers and one hundred and thirty-live sol-

diers wounded.
Arnold in the mean time, had carried on the work of destnie-

tioii at New London. Some of the Anu'iican shippiii;^ had
effected Llieir escape up the river, but a number werj burnt.

Fire, to , was set to the public stores ; it communicated to tlif

dwelling-houses, and, in a little while, the whole [dace was
wrappecl in Ihimes. The destruction was immense, not only of

public but private property ; many families oiute living in

atlluence were ruined and rendered homeless.

Having complet*;d his ravage, Arnold retreated to his boats,

leaving the town still burning. Alarm-guns had roused the

country ; the traitor was pursued by tlie exasperati'd yeomanry ;

he escaped their well-merited vengeance, but several of his

men were killed and wounded.
So ended his career of inf.amy in his native land ; a land

which had once delighted to honor him, but iu which his name
was never thenceforth to bo i^'ononnced without a malediction.

The ex|Midition, while it added one more hateful and dis-

graceful incident to this unnatural war, failed of its main
object. It had not diverted Washington from the grand object

on which he had fixed his mind. On the 30th of August, he,

with his suite, had arrived at Philadelphia r.bout noon, and
alighted at the city tavern amidst enthusiastic crowds, who
welcomed him with acclamations, but wondered at the object

of this visit. During his sojourn in the city he was hospitably

entertained at the house of Mr. Morris, the patriotic financier.

The greatest difficulty with which he had to contend iu his

present enterprise, was the want of funds, part of his troops

not having received any pay for a long time, and having occa-

sionally given evidence of great discontent. The service upon
which they were going was dis.agrecable to the Northern regi-

ments, and the douceur of a little hard money would have an
effect, Washington thought, to put them into a proper temper.
In this emergency he was accommodated by the Count do
Rochamlic,au, with a loan of twenty thousand hard dollars,

which Mr. Robert Morris engaged to repay by the 1st of Octo-
ber. This pecuniary pressure was relieved by the arrival in

Boston, on the 2.')th of August, of Colonel John Laurens from
bis mission to France, bringing with him two and a half mil-
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lions of livres in cash, being part of a subsidy of six milliong

of livres granted by the French king.

On the 2d of September the American troops passed through

Philadelphia. Their line of march, includiug appendages aiul

attendants, extended nearly two miles. The general ofliccrs

and their staffs were well dressed and well mounted, and fol-

lowed by servants and baggage. In th*' rear of every brigade

were several field-pieces with ammunition wagons. The soUUlts

kept step to the sound of the drum and fife. In the rear fol-

lowed a great number of wagons laden with tents, provisions

and baggage, besides a few soldiers' wiv^ts and children. The
weather was warm and dry. The troops as they niarcliod

raised a cloud of dust " like a smothering snow-storm," whicli

almost blinded them. The begriming effect was especially

mortifying to the campaigner whom we quote, '
' as ladies were

viewing them from the windows of every house as they passed."

Notwithstanding the diisty and somewhat ragged plight of the

soldiery, however, they were cheered with enthusiasm by the

populace, who hailed them as the war-worn defenders of the

country.

The French troops entered on the following day, but in dif-

ferent style. Halting within a mile of the city, they arranged

their arms and accoutrements ; brushed the dust oft' tiieir gay
white uniforms faced with green, and then marched in with

buoyant step and brilliant array to the swelling music of a mili-

tary band. The streets were again thronged by the shouting

populace. The windows were crowded with ladies; amoug
whom probably were some of the beauties who had crowned the

British knights in the chivalrous mime of the Mischianza, now
ready to bestow smiles and wreaths on their Gallic rivals.

At Philadelphia Washington received despatches from Lafay-

ette, dated the 21st and 24th of August, from his camp at the

Forks of York River in Virginia. The embarkation at Ports-

mouth, which the marquis had supposed might be intended for

New York, was merely for Yorktown, where Cornwallis had

determined to establish the permanent post ordered in his

instructions.

Yorktown was a small place situated on a projecting bank on
the south side of York River, opposite a promontory called

Gloucester Point. The river between was not more than a mile

wide, but deep enough to admit ships of a large size and bur-

then. Here concentrating his forces, he had proceeded to for-

tify the opposite points, calculating to have the works fiuishe<l

by the beginning of October ; at which time Sir Henry Clinton
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intended to recommence operations on the Chesapeake. Believ-

ing that lie iiad no present enemy but Lafayette to guard against,

Coniwallis felt so secure in his position, that he wrote to Sir

Henry on the 22d of August, offering to detach a thousand or

twelve hundred men to strengthen New York against the appre-

hended attack of the combined armies.

While Cornwallis, undervaluing his yoiitliful adversary, felt

thus secure, Lafaj'ctte, in conformity to the instructions of

Washington, was taking measures to cut off any retreat by land

which his lore' hip might attempt on the arrival of De Grasse.

With this view he called upon General Thomas Nelson, the

(iovernor of Virginia, for six hundred of the militia to be col-

lected upon Blackwater ; detached trooi^s to the south of James
River, under pretext of a design to dislodge the British from
Portsmouth, and requested General Wayne to move southward,
to be ready to cross James River at Westover.
As to himself, Lafayette was prepared, as soon as he should

hear of the arrival of I)e (irasse, to march at once to Williams-

burg and form a junction with the troops which were to be

landed from the fleet. Thus a net was quietly drawn round
Cornwallis by the youthful general, while the veteran felt him-

self so secure that he was talking of detaching troops to New
York.

Lafayette, at the time of writing his despatches, was igno-

rant that Washington had taken command of the expedition

coining to his aid, and expressed an affectionate solicitude on
tlie subject. " In the present state of affairs, my dear gen-

eral," writes he, " I hope you w^ill come youraelf to Virginia,

and that, if the French army moves this way, I will have at least

the satisfaction of beholding you, myself, at the head of the

combined armies." In concluding his letter, he writes:
" Adieu, my dear general. I heartily thank you for having
ordered me to remain in Virginia ; and to your gootlness to me
I am owing the most beautiful prospect I may ever behold."
The letter of Lafayette gave no account of the Count de

Grasse, and Washington expressed himself distressed beyond
measure to know what had become of that commander. He
bad heard of an English fleet at sea steering for the Chesa-
peake, and feared it might arrive and frustrate all the flattering

prospects in that quarter. Still, as usual, he looked to the

bright side. '"Of many contingencies," writes he, "we will

lio|)e for the most propitious events. Should the retreat of

\jo\\\ Cornwallis by water be cut off by the arrival of either of

the French fleets, I am persuaded you will do all iu your power
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to prcvpnt liis escape by land. May that great felicity be
reserved for you."

\Vasliin<j;toi) left Philadelpliia on the Ath of Septr ' ^»-, on his

way to the Head of Elk. About three iniles bclo., Luc^ter, he

was met by an express beaiing tidings of the arrival of tlie

Count tie Grasse iu the Chesapeake with twenty-eight ships of

the line. Washington instantly rode back to Chester to rejoiee

with the Count de Kochambeau, who was coming down to tliat

place from Philadelphia by water. They had a joyous dinner

together, after which Washington proceeded in the evening on

his destination.

The express meantime reached Philadelphia most oppor-

tunely. There had been a grand review of the French troops,

at which the President of Congress and all the fashion of the

city were present. It was followed by a banquet given to the

oHicers by the French IMinister, the Chevalier de Luzerne.

Scarce were the company seated at table, when despatches

came announcing the arrival of De Gra.sse and the landing of

three thousand troops under the Marquis 8t. Simon, who, it

was added, had opened a communication with Lafayette.

All now was mutual gratulation at the banquet. The news
soon went forth and spread tin-oughout the city. Acclamations

were to be heard on all sides, and crowds assembling before

the house of the Fr(?uch Minister rent the air with hearty

huzzas for Louis the Sixteenth.

Washington reached the Head of Elk on the Gth. The
troops and a great part of the stores were already arrived, and

beginning to embark. Thence he wrote to the Count de

Grasse, felicitating him on his arrival ; and informing him that

the van of the two armies were about to embark and fall down
the ('hesapeake, foim a junction with the troops under the

Count de St. Simon and the Manpiis de Lafayette, and co-operate

in blocking up Cornwallis. in York River, so as to prevent his

retreat by land or his getting any supplies from the country.

"As it will be of the greatest importance," writes he, "• lo

prevent the escape of his lordship from his present i)osition, 1

am i)ersuaded that every measure which prudence can dictate

will be adopted for that jnnpose, until the ai'rival of our com-

plete force, when I hope his lordship will be comijelled to yield

his ground to the superior {wwer of our combined forces."

Every thing had thus far gone on well, but there were not

vessels enough at the Head of Elk for the immediate transpor-

tation of all the trooj)s, ordnance and stores ; a part of the

troops would have to proceed to I'.alUmore by land. Leaviujr
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(lonoral IToath to bring on the American forces, and tbe Raron
(le Vioinenil Ihc Froncli, Washington, accompanied by De
l\()chanil)eau, crossed the Susquehanna early on the 8th, and
pushed forward for Baltimore. He was met by a deputation

of tiie citizens, who made him a public address, to which he

replied, and his arrival was celebrated in the evening with

illinninatlons.

On the yth he left Baltimore a little after daybreak, accom-
panied only by Colonel Humphreys ; the rest of his suite were

to follow at their ease ; for himself, he was determined to

reach iMoui.t Vernon that evening. Six years had elapsed

since last he was under its roof ; six wearing years of toil, of

danger, and of constant anxiety. During all that time, and
aini(l all his military cares, he had kept up a regular weekly
coriespondence with his steward or agent, regulating all the

affairs of his rural establishment with as much exactness as ho
did those of the army.

It was a late hour when he arrived at Mount Vernon ; where
he was joined by his suite at dinner time on the following day,

and bv the Count de Rochambeau in the evening. (Jeneral

Chastellux and his aides-de-camp arrived there on the 11th,

and Mount Vernon was now crowded with guests, who were all

entertained in the ample style of old Virginian hos])itality. On
the 12th, tearing himself away once /nore from the heme of

his heart, Wjiahington with his military associates continued

onward to joiu Lalayette at Williamsburg.
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PREFACE.

Thk present volume completes a work to which the author

had loiiu; looked forward as the crowning effort of his literary

career.

The idea of writinp; a life of Washiufrton entered at an early

day into his mind. It was especially pressed upon his attention

nearly thirty years ago while he was in Europe, by a proposi-

tion of th(; late Mr. iVichibald Constable, the eniiuent publisher

of Kdinburgli. and he jesolved to undertake it as soon as lie

should return to the United States, and be within reach of the

necessary documents. Various circumstances occurred to pre-

vent hiui from carrying this resolution into prompt effect. It

reniaineil. however, a cherished purpose of his heart, which he

has at length, though somewiiat tardily, accomplished.

The nia.iuscript for the present volume was nearly ready for

the press some months sin(!e, but the author, by applying him-

self too closely in his eagerness to linish it, brought on a ner-

vous indisposition, which unhtted him for a time for the irksome
l)iit indispensaitle task of revision. In this he has l)een kindly

assisted by his nephew, Pierre Munro Irving, ^^ ho had previously

aided him in tlu? course of his necessary researches, and who
now carefully collated the manuscript with the works, letters,

and iuedited documents from which the facts had been derived,

lie lias likewisf liad the kindness to sui)eriiitend the printing of

the volume, ami the correction of the proof sheets. Thus aided,

the author is enabled to lay the volume before the public.

How far this, the last labor of his pen, may meet with gen-
eral acceptation is with him a matter of hope rather than of

contidence. lie is conscious of his own short-comings, and of

the splendid acliievements of oratory of wliich tlu' character

of Washington has recently been made the the ne. (irateful,

however, for tlie kindly disposition vvhicii has grecied eacli t '.ic-

cessive volume, and with a profound sense of the indulgence
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he has experienced from Ww piihlic throufjh a lonj^ literary

career, now exton(.lin<i; throuffh niorc than half a OLiiUiry, ho
resigns his last volume t(j its fate, with a feelinj;' of satisfaction

that he h;is at length reached tlie close of his ttisk, anil with the

comforting assurance that it has been with him a lahor of love,

and as such has to a certain degree carried with it its own
reward.

WASHINGTON HIVING.

Sdmntsidb, April, 1860.
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LIFE OF WASHINGTON.

CHAPTER I.

C0RNWALLI8 AROUSED TO HIS DANGER—HIS REIKEAT TO THE CARO-
LINAS CUT OFF— STRENGTHENS HIS WORKS— ACTION BETWEEN
THE FRENCH AND BRITISH FLEETS WASHINGTON AND DE
KOCHAMBEAU VISIT THE FRENCH FLEET— OPERATIONS BEFORE
TORKTOWN.

U

! t

::!!

V. 1

Lord Cornwallis had been completely roused from his

dream of security by the appearance, on the 28th of August,
of the fleet of Count de Grasse within the capes of the Dela-
ware. Three French ships of the line and a frigate soon
anchored at the mouth of York River. The boats of the fleet

were immediately busy conveying three thousand three hundred
land forces, under the Marquis de St. Simon, up James River
to form the preconcerted junction with those under Lafayette.

Awakened to his danger, Cornwallis, as Washington had
foreseen, meditated a retreat to the Carolinas. It was too late.

York River was blocked up by French ships ; James River was
filled with armed vessels covering the transportation of the

troops. His lordship reconnoitred Williamsburg ; it was too
strong to be forced, and Wayne had crossed James River to

join his troops to those under the marquis. Seeing his retreat

cut off in every direction, Cornwallis proceeded to strengthen

his works ; sending off repeated expresses to apprise Sir Henry
Clinton of his perilous situation.

The Count de Grasse, eager to return to the West Indies,

urged Lafayette to make an immediate attack upon the British

army, with the American and French troops under his com-
mand, without waiting for the combined force under Washing-
ton and Rochainbeau, offering to aid him with marines and
sfiilors from the ships. Tiie admiral was seconded by the Mai-
quia de St. Simon. They represented that the works at York-

18
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town were jet incomplete ; and that that phice and Gloucester
immediately opposite, might be carried by storm by their supe-

rior force. It was a brilliant achievement which they held out

to tempt the youthful commander, but lie reniiiiiied undazzknl.

He would not, for the sake of personal distinction, lavish the

lives of the brave men confided to him ; but would await the arri-

val of the combined forces, when success might be attained with

little loss, and would leave to Washington i\\e coup de grace;

in all probability the closing triumph of the war.

The Count de Grasse had been but a few days anchored
within the Chesapeake, and fifteen hundred of his seamen were
absent, conveying the troops up James Kiver, when Admiral
Graves, who then commanded the British naval force on the

American coast, appeared witu twenty sail off the capes of Vir-

ginia. De Grasse, anxious to protect tlie s(piadron of tlie

Count de Ban as, which was expected from Rhode Island, and
which it was the object of Graves to intercept, immediately

slipped his crbles and puL to sea with twenty-four ships, leav-

ing the rest ta blockade York and James Rivers,

Washiugtc n received information of the sailing of the llocl

from the capes, shortly after his departure from Mount Ver-

non, and instantly despatched missives, ordering the troops

who were embarked at the Head of Elk to stop until the receipt

of further intelligence, fearing that the navigation in Chesa-

peake Bay might not be secure. For two days he remained in

anxious uncertainty, until, at Bowling Green, he was relieved

by favorable rumors concerning the lleet, which were conliniied

on his arriving at Williamsburg on the evening of the ItLli.

Admiral Graves, it appeared, on the sallying forth (jf the

French fleet, immediately prepared for action, altliougli iie had

five ships less than De Grasse. The latter, however, was nut

disposed to accept the challenge, his force being weaki'ued by

the absence of so many of his seamen, employed in trans[)ori-

ing troops. His plan was to occupy the enemy by parti. I action

and skilful manoeuvres, so as to retain his possession of the

Chesapeake, and cover the arrival of De Barras.

The vans of the two fleets, and some ships of the centre,

engaged about four o'clock in the afternoon of the 7th of Sep-

tember. The conflict soon became animated. Several ships

were damaged, and many men killed and wounded on both

sides.

De Grasse, who had the advantage of the wind, drew otT

after sunset; satisfied with the duniage done and sustaincil

and not disposed for a general action ; nor wus the Biitit.h
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admiral inclined to push the engagement so near night, and on

a hostile coast. Among his ships that had suffered, one had
hee.i so severely handled, that she was no longer seaworthy,

and had to be burnt. For foui days the fleets remained in

siiTht of each other, repairing damages and mana'uvrnig, but

the French having still the advantage of the wind, maintained

their prudent policy of avoiding a general engagement. At
length De Grasse, learning that De Barras was arrived within

the capes, formed a junction with him, and returned with him

to his former anchoring ground, with two English frigates

which he had captured. Admiral Graves, disappointed in his

hope of intercepting De Barras, and finding the Chesapeake
guarded by a superior force with which he could not prudently

contend ; having, moreover, to encounter the autumnal gales

in the battered state of several of his ships, left the coast and
bore away for New York. Under convoy of the squadron of

De Barras came a fleet of transports, conveying land forces

under M. de Choisy, with siege artillery and military stores.

It should be mentioned to the credit of De Barras, that, iu his

orders from the French minister of marine to come to America,

he was left at liberty to make a cruise on the banks of New-
foundland ; so as not to be obliged to serve under De Grasse,
who was his inferior in rank, but whom the minister wished

to continue in the command. " B;it De Barras," writes La-
fayette, " nobly took the part of conducting, himself, the artil-

lery from Rhode Island, and of coming with all his vessels

and placing himself unclcr the orders of i.n admiral his juiiioi iu

service." *

From Williamsburg, Washington sent forward Count Fer-

sen, one of the ai«les-dc-camp of De Rochambeau, to hurry

on the French troops with all possible despatch. He wrote to

the same purport to (General Lincoln :
'' Every day we now

lose," said he, " is comparatively an age ; as soon as it is in

our power with safety, we ought to take our position near the

enemy. Hurry on, then, my dear sir, with your troops, on
the wings of speed. The want of our men and stores is now
all that retards our imn.ediate operations. Lord Cornwallis

is imi.oving every moment to the best advantage; and every

day that is given him to make his preparations may cost us

many lives to encountrr them."
It was with great satisfaction Washington learned that Ad-

nii'.al de Barras had anticipated his wishes, in sending trans-

( 'M>
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ports and prize vessels up the bay to assist in bringing; on the

French troops. In the moan time he with Count de Rochain-
beau was desirous of having an interview with the admiral on
board of his ship, provided he could send some fast-sailiug

cutter to receive them. A small ship, the Queen Charlotte,

was furnished by the admiral for the purpose. It had been
captured on its voyage from Charleston to New York, havin<r

Lord Rawdon on board, and had been commodiously fitted up
for his lordship's reception.

On board of this vessel Washington and De Rochambeau,
with the Chevalier de Chastellux and Generals Knox an.

I

Du Portail, embarked on the 18th, and proceeding down James
River, came the next morning in sight of the French lleet rid-

ing at anchor in Lynn Haven Bay, just under tlie point of

Cape Henry. About noon they got alongside of the adiuiral's

ship, the Ville de Paris, and were received on board with

great ceremony, and naval and military parade. Admiral de

Grasse was a tall, fine-looking man, plain in his address and
prompt in the discharge of business. A plan of co-operation

was soon arranged, to be carried into effect on the arrival of

the American and French armies from the North, whicli were

actually on their way down the Chesapeake from the Head of

Elk. Business being despatched, dinner was served, uiter

which they were conducted throughout the ships, and received

the visits of the oflicers of the fleet, almost all of whom came
on board.

About sunset Washington and his couipaniono took tlicir

leave of the admiral, and returned on board their own little

ship ; when the yards ' of ail the ships of the fleet were

manned, and a parting salute was thundered from tlic Ville

de Paris. Owing to storms and contrary winds, and other

adverse circumstances, the party did not reach Williamsburg
until the 22d, when intelligence was received that threatened

to disconcert all the plans formed in the recent council on

board ship. Admiral Digby, it appeared, had arrived in New
York with six ships of the line and a re-enforcement of troops.

This intelligence Washington instantly transmitted to the

Count de Grasse by one of the Count de Rochambeau's aides-

de-camp. De Grasse in reply expressed greut concern, observ-

ing that the position of affairs was changed by the arrival of

Digby. "The enemy," writes lie, "is now nearly equal to

us in strength, and it vvoidd l)e imprudent in me to place niyse.f

in a situation that «'ould prevent my attacking them slioul.l

they attempt to afford succor." He proposed, therefore, to

I

tro
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leave two veasols at the rronth of York River, and iho cor-

vettes and frigates in '' noH Uiver, which, with tiie French

trooi).s on shore, wou.d t»" sndicicnt a.vsistancc ; and to put to

sea with the r'.'sl, ciilicr to intercept the enemy and li<'ht tliem

where there was good sea-room, or to blockade them in New
York should they not have sailed.

On rcadino- this letter, Washington dreaded that the present

plan (if co-operation might likewise fall through, and the fruits

of all his schemes and combinations be lost when within his

reacii. With the assistance of the fleet, the reduction of York-

town was demonstrably certain, and the surrender of tiie garrison

nnist go far to terminate the war ; whereas the departure of

tiic sliips. by leaving an opening lor succor to the enemy, might

frustrate these brilliant prospects and involve the whole entei-

prisc ill ruin and disgrace. Even a momentary absence of tiie

French lleet might enable Cornwallis to evacuate Yorktown and

etTecl a rwtreat, with the loss merely of his baggage and artillery,

and perhaps a few soldiers. These and oilier consideratioii^i

were iirgec* ii. a letter to the count, remonstrating against his

putting t(i sea. Lafayette was the bearer of the letter, and
seconded it with so many particulars respecting the situation of

!!!! ariuies, and argued the case so earnestly and eloquently,

that the count consenteil to r.'maiii. It w:is furthermore dctcr-

niiiu'd in a council of war of his olliceis. tliat a large part of

the lleet should anchor in York KMvcr ; four or live vessels b;i

stationed so as to pass up and down diinies l^iver, and a battery

for cannon and mortars be erected with the aid of the allied

troops on I'oint Comfort.

\\y the 2r)th the American and French troops were mostly
arrivcMl and encamped near WilliMinsburg, and preparations

were made for the decisive blow.

Yorktown, as has already l)ecn noted, is situated on the

south side of Y(nk Uivei', immediately op|)Osite Gloucester
I'oint. (ornwallis had fortified the town liy seven redoubts
and six batteries on the land side, connected by intrenchments ;

and there was a liiii! of batteries along the river. The town
was tlaiiked on each side by deep ravines ami cr(!el<s emptying
into York River; their lii-ads. in front of the town, being not

more than half a mile apart. The enemy had availed them-
selves of these natural defences, in the arrangement of extensive

outworks, with redoubts strengthened by abatis ; tield-works

mounted with cannon, and trees cut down and left with the

braiiclu's pointed outward.

Ciloucester i'oint had likewise been fortilivd. Its batteries,

'ilIM
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with those of Yorktowii, coniTnandii tl:'- '. 'crvcning river.

.'^Miips-of-war wore likewise stationc(J or- ;t. j.joto<!le(l by (ho

umis of the forts, and tlu' channel was ^wtriici by sunken
vessels.

Tlio defence of Gloucester Point was confided to Liontenant-

("olonel Dundaa, with six or seven hundred men. The enemy'3
main army was encamped about Yorktown, witiiin the range of

llie Oilier redoubts and field-works.

Washington and his staff bivouacked that night on the

ground in the open air. He slept under a mulberry tree, the

root serving for his pillow. On the following morning the two
armies drew out on each side of Beaver Dam Oreek. The
Americans, forming the right wing, took station on the enst

side of the creek ; the French, forming the left wing, on llie

west.

Tliat evening Cornwallis received despatches from Sir Henry
Clinton, informing him of the arrival of Admiral Digby, juid

that a fleet of twenty-three ships of the line, with about live

thousand troops, would sail to his assistance probably on the

5th of October. A heavy firing would be mr.de by them on

arriving at the entrance of the Chesapeake. On hearing it, if

all went well at Yorktown, his lordship was to make three

separate columns of smoke ; and four, should he still possess

the post at Oloucester Point.

Cornwallis immediately wrote in reply: "T have ventured

these last two days to look General Washington's whole force

in the face in the position on the outside of my works, and have

the pleasure to assure your Excellency, that-tliere is but one

wish throughout the army, which is that the enemy would :ul-

vance. ... I shall retire this night within the worl<s, and have

no doMl)t, if relief ari'ives in any reasonable time, York ;nul

Ciloucester will be both in the possession of His Majesty's

troops. I l)elieve your Excellency must depend moie on llic

sounds of our cannon than the signals of smoke for informa-

tion ; however. I will attempt it on the Gloucester side." '

TliMt night his lordsliip accordingly abandoned his outworivs,

and drew iiis troops within the town ; a measure strongly cen-

sured by Tarleton in his Conmientaries as premature ; as coop-

ing up the troops in narrow quarters, and giving up a means
of disputing, inch by inch, tlic a()i)roaches of the besiegers,

and thus gaining time to complete the fortifications of Ihu

town.
^ i .

' — ., . -.I-..- I ., ., - -— I, —I., —.«•

> CorreHponiienot* relative lo defence of York, p. 199.
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The outworks thus abandoned were seized upon the next

morning by detaehnients of American light infantry and French

Croops, and served to cover the troops emi)loyed in throwing

up breastworks. Colonel Alexander Scaimnel, officer of the

day, wiiile reconnoitring the ground abandoned by the enemy,

was set upon by a party of Hessian troopers. He attempted

to escape, but was wounded, captured, and carried off to

Yorktown. Washington, to whom he had formerly acted as

aide-(le-camp, interested himself in his favor, and at his request

Cornwallis permitted him to be removed to Williamsburg,

where he died in the course of a few days. He was an officer

of niueli merit, and his death was deeply regretted by Washing-
ton and the army.

Tlie combined French and American forces were now twelve

tiiousand strong, exclusive of the Virginia militia which Gov-
ernor Nelson had brought into the field. An instance of patri-

olie self-devotion on the part of this functionary is worthy of

speeial record. The treasury of Virginia was empty; the

governor, fearful that the militia would disband for want of

pay, hail eiuleavored to procure a loan from a wealthy individ-

ual oil the credit of the State. In the precarious situation of

atfairs, the guarantcic was not deemed sufficient. The governor
pledged hifi own property and obtained the loan at his individ-

ual risk.

On the morning of the 28th of September, the combined
armies marclied from Williamsburg towards Yorktown, about
twelve miles distant, and encamped at night within two mile?

of it, driving in the pickets and some patrols of cavalry, (icn-

eial de Ciioisy was sent across York River, with Lauzun's
legion and (ieneral Weedon's brigade of militia, to watch the

eiu'iny on the side of Gloucester Point.

liy the 1st of October the line of tlie besiegers, nearly two
miles from the works, formed a semicircle, each end resting on
the river, so that the investment by land vy^': complete; while

the Count de (irasse, with tlie main tleet, remained in Lynn
Haven Hay, to keep off assistance by sea.

About this time the Americans threw up two redoubts in the

night, whicli, on being discovered in the morning, were severely

cannonaded. Three of the men were killed and several severely

wounded. While W.ashington was superintending the works,
a shot struck the ground close by him, throwing up a cloud of

dust. The Rev. Mr. Evans, chaplain in the army, who was
standing by him, was greatly agitated. Taking otf his hat

and showing it covered with sand, " See here, General,"
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exolaimocl he. '• Mr. Kvans," said Washington with grave
pleasantry, "you had belter carry that home, and show it to

your wife and children." *

The besieged army began now to be greatly distressed for

want of forage, and had to kill many of their horses, the car-

casses of which were continually floating down the river. In

the evening of the 2d of October, Tarleton with his legion and
the mounted infantry were pc.jsjd over the river to (iloucester

Point, to assist in foraging. At daybreak Lieutenant-Coloutl

Uundas led out part of his garrison to forage the neighborint,'

country. About ten o'clock the wagons and bat hor.ses ladea

with Indian corn were returning, covered by a party of infan-

try, with Tarleton and his dragoons as a rear-guard. Tlio

wagons and infantry had nearly reached York River, when
word was brought that an enemy was advancing in force. Tiiu

report was confirmed by a cloud of dust from which emerged
Lauzun and the French hussars and lancers.

Tarleton, with part of his legion, advanced to meet tlieni

:

the rest, with Simcoe's dragoons, remained as a rear-guard in

a skirt of woods. A skirmish ensued, gallantly sustained on

each side, but the superiority of Tarleton's horses gave liini

the advantage. General Choisy hastened uj) with a corps of

cavalry and infantry to support the hussars. In the iiu'dlcv

fight, a dragoon's horse wounded by a lance, plunged, and

overthrew both Tarleton and his steed. The rear-guard rnslied

from their covert to rescue their commander. They came gal-

loping up in such disorder, that they were roughly received by

Lauzuu's hussars, who were drawn up on the j)lain. In tlio

mean time Tarleton scram1)led out of the melee, mounted
another horse, and ordered a retreat, to enable his men lo

recover from their confusion. Dismounting forty infantry,

lie i)laced thorn in a tliictket. Their lire checked tiie hussars in

their pursuit. The liritish dragoons rallied, and were aliout to

charge ; when the hussars retired behind their infantry ; and a

lire was opened upon the British by some militia from beliind

a fence. Tarleton again ordered a retreat to be sounded,

and the conflict came to an end. The loss of the Hritisli

in killed and wounded was one officer and eleven men ; tluit

of the French two officers and fourteen hussars. This \v:is

the last affair of Tarleton and his legion in the lievolutionarv

war.

The next day General Choisy, being re-enforced by a detaeli-

u ' Thaeher'u Military jDuriial, p.^llit}.
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mciit of marinoH from the (U'(!t of \)v. (Jrasse, out off all corii-

iniinication l)y hind between (ih>u<'e.sler and the eonntry.

At this momentous time, when tlu? liist parallel hefore the

l»("'<'ge(l city was ahout to he opened, Washington reei'ived

uospatehcs from his faithul coadjutor, (iciieral Greene, giving

bini important intelligence of his co-operations in the South ; to

ounsider which we will suspend fur u luotueut uur uurrative of

kffairs before Yorktown.

CHAFfER II.

GUKKNE ON THIC HlOn HILLS OF SANTKE -

— (JKEKNK MAKCIIES AOAINST STLAUT

SI'KINOS.

THE ENEMY IIAUASSEI>

-UAITLE NEAU EUTAVV

FoK some weeks in the months of July and August, General

Greene had remained encamped with his main force on the iiigh

hills of Santee, refreshing and disciplining his men, and awtiit-

iiig the airivid of promised re-enforcements. He was constantly

looking to Washington as his polar star by which to steer, and
feared despatches from him had been intercepted. " I wait

witli im|)atience for intelligence," said he, " by which I mean
to govern my own operations. If things are flattering in the

North, I will hazard less in tlie South ; but, if otherwise there,

we iimst risk more here." In the mean time, Marion with his

light troops, aided l>y Colonel Washington with his dragoons,

lujld control over the lower Santee. Lee was detached to operate

with Sumter's l)rigade on the Congaree, and Colonel Harden
with his mounted militia was scouring the country about the

Edisto. The enemy was thus harassed in every quarter ; their

convoys and foraging parties waylaid ; and Stuart was obliged

to obtain all his stip|)lies from ])elow.

(ireene was disappointed as to re-enforcements. All that he

received were two hundred North Carolina levies and five hun-

dred South Carolina militia: still he prepared for a bold effort

to drive the enemy from their remaining posts. For that pur-

pose, on the 22(1 of August he broke up his encampment on the
" benign hills of Santee," to mar(!h against Colonel Stuart.

Tiiu latter still lay encamped about sixteen miles distant in a

struiglit line ; but the Congaree and Wateree lay between,
liordered by swamps overflowed by recent rains : to cross them
aud reach the hostile camp, it was necessary to make a circuit
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of seventy niilis. Wliile flieene wiiM inakitig it Stiuirt Jihandonod

liis |)osili()ii, :iii<l moved down forty miles t(» the vicinity of

Kutuw S|»i inus, wliire lu' wuh re-enforeed by a detuehnient from
C'hiirleston wilii provisions.

(Jreene foUowi'd on by easy marches. lie had been joined

by (Jenernl IMcKens with !i piirty of the Ninety-Six mihtiii, siiid hy

tiie State troops under Lieutenant-Colonel Henderson ; and now
moved slowly to <i;ive time for Marion, wiio was seourinj^ the

country about the ICdisto, to rejoin him. This was done on the

Tith of September at Laurens' place, within seventeen miles of

Stuart's camp. Here ba<j;ga<j;e, tents, every thing that could

impede motion, was left behind, and on the afternoon of the

7th the army was pushed on within seven miles of the Kutaws,

where it bivouacked for the night, (Jreene lying on the ground
wra'pped in his cloak, with the root of a tree for a pillow.

At four o'clock in the morning his little army v»as hi motion.

His whole force at that time did not exceed two thousand men

,

that of the enemy he was seeking, about twenty-three hundred.

The Americans, however, were superior in cavalry. Owing to

the dilliculty of receiving information, and the country being

covered with forests, the enemy were not aware of tlreene's

approach until lie was close upon them.
llis army advanced in two columns, which were to form the

two lines of battle. The first column, commanded by (leneral

Marion, was composed of two battalions of North and two of

South Carolina militia. The second column of three brigades

;

one of North Carolina, one of Virginia, and one of Maryland
Continental troops. Colonel Lee with his legion covered the

right Hank, Colonel Henderson th left. Colonel Washington,
with his dragoons and the Delaware troops, formed the reserve.

Each column had two field-pieces.

Within four miles of Eutaw they met with a British detacli-

_mont of one hundred and fifty infantry and lifty cavalry unticr

^hijor Cofliu, sent forward to reconnoitre; it was put to lliiiiit

after a severe skirmish, in which a number were killed and

wounded, and several taken prisoners. Supposing this to be

the van of the enemy, Greene halted his columns and formed.

The South Carolinians in equal divisions formed the right and

left of the first line, the North Carolinians the centre, i Gen-

eral Marion commanded the right; General Pickens, the left;

Colonel INIalmedy, the centre. Colonel Henderson with the

State troops covered the left of the line ; Colonel Lee witli his

legion the rijilit.

Of the second line, composed of regulars, the North Caioli-
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nlans. nndor rionoral Siimnor, were on the right; the INfary-

hinders, under Colonel WillianiH, on the left ; the N'irginians,

under Colonel Can)|>liell, in tin; cntrc.

Colonel Washington with his cavalry followed in the rear as

a corps (le reserve.

Two Ihrce-poundcr.s moved on the road in the centre of the

first line. Two six-pounders in a like position in tin; second line.

Ill this order the troops moved forward, keeping their lines

as well as they could through o[)en woods, which covered tho

coimtiy on each side of the road.

Witiiin a mil(! of the camp they encountered a body of

infimtiy thrown forward by Colonel Stuart, to check their

advance while he had time to form his troops in order of

battle. These were drawn up in line in a wood two hundred
yards west of Kutaw Springs. The right rested on Eutaw
Creek (or brook), and was covered by a battalion of grena-

diers and infantry under Major Majoribanks, partly concealed

among thickets on the margin of the stream. The left of the

line extended across the Charleston road, with a reserve corps

ill a comnuinding situ.ation covering tho road. About fifty

yards in the rear of the British line was a cleared field, in

which w.'is their encampment, with tho tents all standing.

Adjoining it was a brick house with a palisadood garden,

which Colonel Stuart intended as a protoetion, if too much
pressed by cavalry.

The advanced party of infantry, which had retired firing

before the Americans, formed on the Hanks o' Colonel Stuart's

line. The Carolinian militia had pressed aiur them. About
nine o'clock the action was commenced by the left of the

American line, and soon became general. The 'uilitia fought
for a time with the spirit Jind lirmness of regulars. Their two
field-pieces were dismounted ; so was one of the enemy's ; and
there was great carnage on l)oth sides. The inilitia fouglit

until they had expended seventeen rounds, wlien they gave
way. covered by Lee and Henderson, who fought bravely on
the Hanks of the line.

Smnner, with the regulars who formed the second line, ad-

vanced in fine style lo take the place of the first. T'he enemy
likewise brought their reserve into action ; the conflict contin-

ued to be bloody and severe, ('olonel Henderson, who com-
manded the State troops in the second line, was severely

wounded ; this caused some confusion. Sumner's ))rigade,

formed |)artlv of recruits, gave way under the su))erior fire of

M
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victory. Greene, seeing their line disordered, instantly ordevid

Williams with his Marylanders to " sweep tiie field with the

bayonet." Williams was seeonded l)y Colonel Campbell witli

the Virginians. The order was gallantly obeyed. They deliv-

ered a deadly volley at forty yards' distance, and then ad-

vanced at a brisk rate, with lond shouts and trailed arms,

prepared to make the deadly thrust. The British recoiled.

While the INIarylanders and Virginians attacked them in front,

Lee with his legion turned their left flank and charged them in

rear. Colonel Hampton with the Stati' cavalry made a great

number of prisoners, and Colonel Washington, coming up with

his reserve of horse and foot, completed their defeat. Tlioy

were driven back through their camp ; many were captured
;

many fled along the Charleston road, and others threw them-
selves into the l)nek house.

Major iAlajoribanks and his troops could still enfilade tlie

left flank of the Americans from their covert among the thick-

ets on the border of the stream. Greene ordered Coloiul

Washington with his dragoons and Kirkvvood's Delaware infan-

try to dislodge them, and Colonel Wade Hami)ton to assist

with the State troops. Colonel Washington, witliont waiting

for the infantry, dashed forward with his dragoons. It was a

rash move. The thickets were impervious to cavalry. The
dragoons separated into small squads, and endeavored to force

their way in. Horses and riders were shot down or l)ayoncte(l

;

most of the olllcers were either killed or wounded. Colonel

Wasliii.„.on had his horse shot under him ; he himselC was

bayoneted, and would have been slain, had not a British "'licer

interposerl, who took him prisoner.

By the time Hampton and Kirkwood came up, the cavalry

were routed ; the ground was strewed with the dead and tlie

wounded ; horses were plunging and struggling in the agonies

of death; others galloping about without their riders. ^VIl^le

Hampton rallied the scattered cavalry, Kirkwood with his Del-

awares charged with bayonet upon the enemy in the t'lickets.

JNIajoribanks fell back with his troojjs, and made a stand in the

palisadoed garden of the brick house.

Victory now seemed certain on tlie side of the Anierifaiis.

T'xey liad driven the Ibitish from the field, and had taken pos-

session of their camp ; uul'ortunatt'ly, the soldiers, tliinlving llio

day their own, fell to plundering tlu; tents, dcivonrhig the food

find carousing on the licjuors found there. .Many of llieiii

became intoxicated and unmanageable — the ollicers interfered

in vain ; all was riot and disorder. ,

^i^
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The enem^' in the mean time recovered from their confusion,

and opened a fire from every window of the house and from

the palisaduod garden. There was a scattering lire also from
tlie woods and tiiickets on the right and left. Four cannon,

one of which had been captured from the enemy, were now
advanced by the Americans to batter the house. The fire from
the windows was so severe, that most of the officers and men
wlio served the cannon were cither kiUed or wounded. (Jreeno

ordered the survivors to retire : t'ley did so, leaving the cannon
behind.

Colonel Stuart was by this time rallying his left wing, and
advancing to support the right; when Greene, finding his am-
mnnition nearly exhausted, determined to give up the attempt
to dislodge the enemy from their places of refuge, since he

eoiild not do it without severe loss ; whereas the enemy coidd

maintain their posts but a few hours, and he should have a

better opportunity of attacking them on their retreat.

He remained on the ground long enough to collect his

woimded, excepting those who were too much under the fire of

the house, and then, leaving Colonel Hampton with a strong

picket on the field, he returned to the position seven miles off,

which he had left in the morning ; not finding water anywhere
nearer.

The enemy decamped in the night after destroying a large

quantity of provisions, staving many barrels of rum, and break-

ing u[)wards of a thousand stand of arms which they threw into

the springs of the Kutaw ; they left behind also seventy of their

woimded, who might have impeded the celerity of their retreat.

Their loss in killed, wounded, and captnred, in this action, was
six hundred and thirty-three, of whom five hundred were pris-

oners in the hands of the Americans ; the loss sustained by the

latter in killed, wounded and missing, was five hundred and
thirty-five. One of the slain most deplored was Colonel Camp-
hell, who had so bravely led on the Virginians. He fell in the

shock of the charge with the bayonet. Jt was a glorious close

of a gallant career. In his dying moments he was told of the

defial. of the enemy, and is said to have uttered the celebrated

ejaculation of (ieneral Wolfe, " I die contented."
In the morning, (ieneral Greene, who knew not that the en-

emy had decamped, detached Lee and Marion to scour the

(diiuliy lii'tween Kutaw Springs ;ind Charleston, to intercept any
rei'nfoirenmnts which niiglit be coming to Colonel Stnart, and
to retard the inarch of tlic latter should he be retreating.

Stuart, however, had met with ro-enforcennnts about fourteen
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miles from Eutaw, but contiimcd his retreat to Monk's Corne;,

within twenty-five miles of Charleston.

Greene, when informed of the retreat, had followed with Ins

main force almost to Monk's Corner; finding the number aiiil

position of the enemy too strong to be attacked with prudciuc,

he fell back to Eutaw, where he remained a day or two to rest

his troops, and then returned by easy marches to his old jxjhi

tion near the heights of Santee.

Tiience, as usual, he despatched an account of afTairs to

Washington. "• Since I wrote to you before, we have had u

most bloody battle. It was by far the most obstinate figiit I

ever saw. Victory was ours ; and liad it not been for one of

those little incidents which frequently liappcn in the progress of

war, we should have taken the whole British army. ... I aiu

trying to collect a body of militia to oppose Lord Cornwallis

sliould he attempt to escape through Nortli Carolina to Charles-

ton. Charleston itself may be reduced, if you will bend your

forces this way, and it will give me great pleasure to join your

Excellenc}' in the attempt ; for 1 shall be equally hap[)y, whellur

as a principal or subordinate, so that the public good is i)ro-

moted."
Such was the purport of the intelligence received from

Greene. Washington considered the affair at ICutaw Spriiio;s

a victory, and sent Greene his congratulations. " Fortune.""

writes he, " must have been coy indeed, had she not yielded at

last to so persevering a i)ursuer as you have been.
'' I can say with sincerity, that I feel with the highest degree

of pleasure the good effects which you mention as resultiiit;

from the perfect good understanding between you, the luaiquis

and myself. 1 hoi)e it will never be interrupted, and I am sure

it never can be while we are all inllueneed by the saint> pure

motive, that of love to our country and interest in the cause in

which we are embarked."
We vill now resume our narrative of the siege of Yorktown

CHAFIER III.

SIEGE ANI> SURUENr-KK OK YOKKTOWN.

General Lincoln had the honor, on the night of the nth of

October, of opening the (Irst parallel before Yorktown. It was

within six hundred yards of the enemy ; nearly two milcb in ix-

wm
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tent, nnd the foundations wore; laid for two rodonbtH. llo liiid

under liii/i a Inr^c dctachnient of French ajid Arnprican troops,

and tlie work was conducted with kucIi silence and secrecy in a

nigiit of extrr lue darkness, tiiat the enemy were not aware of

it until daylijflit. A severe cannonade was then opened from

the fortifications ; but the men were under cover and contin-

ufd working ; the greatest emulation and good-will prevailing

between the olficers and soldiers of the allied armies thus

engaged.

Hy the attcviioon of the 9th the parallel was completed, and
two or tliree ofitteries were ready to tire upon the town. " Gen-
eral Wnsliington put the match to the first gun," says an ob-

server who was iiresont ; ''a furious discharge of cannon and
niortnrs immediately followed, and Earl Cornwallis received his

first saliilaivion." *

(iovern<n- Nelson, who had so noblj' pledged his own prop-

erly 10 rai.ic funds for the public service, gave another proof

of his self-SDcrifioing patriotism on tliis occasion. He was
asked which piirt of the town could be most otTectively can-

nonaded. He pointed to a large handsome house on a rising

ground as the probalile head-(iuarters of the enemy. It proved

to he his own.''^

The governor had an uncle in the town, very old., and
afflicted with the gout. He liad been for thirty years secre-

tary under the royal colonial government, and was still called

Mr. Secretary Nelson. He had taken no part in the Revolu-

tion, unfitted, perhaps, for the struggle, by his advanced age

and his infirmities ; and had remained in Yorktown when
taken possession of by the English, not having any personal

oiiniity to apprehend from them. He had two sons in Wash-
ington's army, who nov; were in the utmost alarm for his

safety. At theii' request Washington sent in a tlag, desiring

that their father might be permitted to leave the place. " 1

was a witness," writes the Count de Chastellux in his Me-
moirs, "of the cruel anxiety of one of those young men, as

ho kept his eyes fixed upon the gate of the town by which
tlic flag would come out. It seemed as if he were awaiting

his own sentt'uce in the reply that was to be received. Lord
Cornwallis had not the inhumanity to refuse so just a request."

The appearance of the venerable s( cretary, his stately per-

son, noble countenance and gray hairs, commnnded respect

and veneration. " I can never recall with<jut emotion," writes

(
' vt'
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» tiiveu on till- uutlioiily of Lafayette, tiparku, viii. 201.
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the suscoptil)lp count, " !iis arriviil at the hoad-qnartors o)

(iohcral Wu8hiii<j;ton. Mo was seated, his attack of the gout
sill continuing, and while we stood around him, he rolaicd

with a serene visage what had been the effect of our l)at-

tcrics."!

His house had teceived some of the first 'hots; one of his

negroes had bet^n killed, and vhe liead-quarters of Lord C'orn-

wallis had been so battered, 'hat he had been driven out of

tluiUl.

The cannonade was kept up almost incessantly for three or

four days from the batteries above mentioned, and from three

others managed by the French. " lieing in the trenches every

other night and day," writfs an observer already quotodl^
" I have a fine c)|)portunity of witnessing the sublime :'i(l

stupendous scene wliich is continially exhibiting. The bonili-

sholls from the besiegers and the besieged are incessantly

ciossin?; each other's path in the air. They are clearly visi-

ble in the foi'm of a black ball in the day, but in the \\V^\t

they appear like a fiery meteor with a blazing tail, iiios':

btiautifully brilliant, ascending niajestically fiom the niortjit

to a certain altitude, and gradually descending to the spo*^

wlvere they are destined to execute their work of dcstriip-

tion. When a shell falls, it whirls round, burrows and exca-

vat( s the earth to a consideralile extent, and, bursting, insikcs

dreadful havoc around." '-Some of our shells, over-reacliin^

the lov )i are seen to fall into tiic river, and t)ursting. throw

111) ( olumns of water like; th ' dj-outirg monsters of the deep."

Tli(> half-linished worko of 'iie tiii-n y suffered severely, tlie

guiiS were dismounted or s leni-id, and i;;any nen killed. Tlie

red-hot shot from the Frenili f):)tU'.iL'3 ni.-) th-west of the town

leached the English shipping. T.he vharon, a forty-four-gim

sliM), •iiid three large transports. »v.re set on fire by tliciii.

The flames ran up the rigging to ti ' tops of the masts, 'riio

condagratioi!, seen in 1lif darknc; of tiie night, with lln'

accompanying Hash and thunderinj. o'" cannon, and soaring:

and bursting of sliell."' ; and the tremendous explosi.Mis of

th(! ships, all preseute i a scene of mingled n)'!gnificencc aud

horror.

On th(; night ( f the 11th the secotMl parallel was opened hv

the Haron Steuben's division, within thrive hundred yinls of

th(^ works. Til" I'ritish now made new ombrasures, and for

two or three (iays kej)t up a galling fire upon those at work.

1 ChAst'elluz, vul. ii. pp. 19-23. ' Tliacher.
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The latter were still more annoyed by the llanking fire of two
redoubts three hundred yards in front of the Hrilisli works.

A., tliey enfiladed tlm iiitrcneiuuents, and were supposed also

to eonmiaml the comnuiiiieation between Vorktown ai\d

(iloucestcr, it was resolved to storm them both, on the niglit

of tiie Mth ; the one nearest the river by a detachment of

Aiaericaus commaudeil by Lafayette ; the other by a French
dotaehmeut led by the Baron dc Viomenil. The grenadiers

of the regiment of Gatiuais were to be at the head of the

French detachment. This regiment had been formed out of

tiiat of Auvergne, of which De Rochambeau had been colonel,

and which, by its bravo and honorable conduct, had won the

.ippellation of the regiment WAavcrgno sans tdcJie (Auvergne
witJKJUt a stain). When De Ivochambeau assigned the Gali-

iiuis grenadiers tjieir post in the attack, he addressed to them
a few soldier-like words. " My lads, I have need of you this

night, and hoi)e you will not forget that we have served together

in that brave regiment of Auvergne sans tache." They in-

stantly rei)lied. tliat if he wtnild promise to get their old name
restored to them, they would sacrilice themselves to the last

man. The i)roniise was given.

lu tlie arrangements for the American assault, Lafayette

I'.ad given the lionor of leading the advance to his own aide-

(le-eam|), Lieutenaut-Colomd Gimat. This instantly touched

the military pride of Hamilton, who exclaimed against it as an
unjust preference, it being ins tour of duly. The nuinpiis

excused himstdf by alleging that the arrangement liad been

sanctioned by the connuander-in-chief , and could not be changed
by liiiu. Hamilton forthwith nuule a spirited appeal by letter

lu Washington. The latter, wdio was ignorant of the circum-

stances of the case, sent for the manpiis, and, finding that it

really was Hamilton's tour of duty, directed that he should be

reinslaled in it, wliicli was done.' It was therefore arranged
that ('()h)nel Gimat's battalion should lead the van, and be fol-

lowed by that of Hamilton, and that the latter should connnand
the whole advance(' corps.

-

About eight o'clock in the evening rockets were sent up as

signals for the simultaneous attack. Hamilton, to his great

joy. led tin- advance of llie Americans. The men, without
waiting for the sappers lo demolish the abatis in regular style,

pushed them aside or pulle(l them down with their hands, and
scrambled over, like roujih bush-liy;liters. Hamilton was the

' I.i'i'm Mciiiolix (if Uir War, ii. ;142.

2 LalityelU! to NVuniiiiitjluii. CunoHiioudeuuu oi Ihe Ucv., lii. 4'Jti.
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first (o moiiiit the itiinipct, placing oiio fool on llu> sliouMor of

!i solilier, who knelt on one knee for the purpose.' The irnii

iiioMiited iifler hini. Not m iiiiisket w:is fired. The redoiiht

v.iis carried at tlie point of the bayonet. The loss of iho

Americans was one sergeant and eight i)rivates killed, seven

otllcers and twenty-five non-commissioned officers and privulcs

wounded. The loss of the enemy was eight killed and se\ en-

teen taken prisoners. Among the latter was Major Ciuup-

hel' who htid commanded the redoubt. A New Hani|)sliire

captain of artillery would have taken his life in revenge of

the deati of ids favorite Colonel Scammel, but Colonel Ham-
ilton i)revented him. Not a man was killed after he ceased

\o resist.'^

The French stormed the other redoid)t, which was more
strongly giirrisoned, with equal gallantry, but less preei[)it;i-

tion. They proceeded according to rule. The soldiers paused

wlule the sappers remove! the abatis, during which time diey

were exposed to a destrueuve fire, and lost more men than

did the Americans in tiu'ir headlong atttick. As the Kamn
de Viomenil, who led the party, was thus waiting, Major

Uarljour, Lafayette's aide-de-camp, cume through the tremen-

dous fire of the enem}'. with a message from the marquis, Kt-

liiig him know that he was in his redoubt, and wished to know
where the baron was. "Tell the marquis," replied the latter,

" that I am not in mine, but will be in it in five minutes."

The al)atis being removed, the troops rushed to thi! assanll.

The Chevalier de Lameth, Lafayettti's adjutant-general, was

the first to mount the parapet of the redoubt, and received

a volley at arms' length from the Hessians who manned it.

Shot ti:rough both knees, he fell back iut<) the ditch, and was

conveyed i.way under care of his friend, the Count de Dumas.
Tilt! Count de Deuxi)onts, leading on the royal grenadiers of

the same name, was likewise wounded.
The grenadiers of the Gatinais regiment remembered the

promise of De Kochambeau. and fought with true (iallie fire.

One-third of them were slain, and among them Captain <lo

Sireuil, a valiant ofTicer of chasseurs ; but the regiment by its

bravery on this occasiou regained from the king its proud name
of the Royal Auvergne.

> Leake'H Life of John Lamb, p. 259. » Thachcr, p. 3tl.

N.R. — Giirdon, in liin hinloiy of ihc wur, iiHFi'!t« that l.afayolte, witli the coiii'ent (if

WaHhiiitflciii, ur(l''it'i) llmt, in L:i|iliniML' the ledmitil, na (|Uuttei- «li(iiil(i he Hhown; i:i

retaliati.iii (if a ma«Haeie periiclniii'd at l-'oit (Jimwoki. It ix neediehs U> cunliiKlid a

8lul(in.':it fOijp|)Orted to Uie liiara.lciii cf 1m. th. It lia.) liecii denied by both l.afasiUt

and Haiuiltun. Nut une ui Iht enemy WAn Ivilled unleuH in uctiuu.
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Washington was an intensely excited spectator of thefle

assaults, on the result of which so much depeuded. lie had

(lisiiiountid, given his horse to a servant, antl taken iiis stand

in the grand battery with Generals Knox and Lincoln and then-

btaffs. The risk he ran of a chance shot, while watching the

attack through an embrasure, made those about him uneasy.

One of his aides-de-camp ventured to observe that the situation

was very much exposed. "If you think so," replied he

pavely, " yo'i are at liberty to step back."
Shortly afterwards a musket ball struck the cannon in the

eiiihrasure, rolled along it, and fell at his feet, (ienoral Knox
(j;iaspcd his arm. " My dear general, " exclaimed he, " we
(an't spare you yet." " It is a spent ball," replied Washing-
ton quietly ;

" no harm is done."
Wiien all was over and the redoubts were taken, he drew a

lung breath, and turning to Knox, observed, " The work is

(U)iie, and well done! " Then called to his servant, " William,

1)1 ing nie my horse."

Ill his despatches he declared that in these assaults nothing

could exceed the firmness and bravery of the troops. Lafay-

ette also testified to the conduct of Colonel Hamilton, •" whose
well-known talents and galhintry," writes he, '• were on this

occasion most conspicuous and serviceable." ^

The redouI)ts thus taken were included the same night in

Iho second parallel, and howitzers were mounted upon them
the following day. The capture of Uiem reduced Lord Corii-

wjillis almost to despair. Writing that same day to Sir Henry
Clinton, he observes, " My situation now becomes very critical

;

we dare not show a gun to their old batteries, and I expect

that their new ones will open to-morrow morning. . . The
safety of the place is, therefore, so precarious, that I cannot

rocoinniend that the fleet and army should run great risk in

eiiileavoring to save us," — a generous abnegation of self on
the part of the beleaguered commander. Had the fleet and
army sailed, as he had been given to expect, about the Oth of

October, they might have arrived in time to save his lordship ;

hut at the date of the above letter they were still lingering in

port. Delay of naval succor was fatal lo British operations

in tills war.

The second parallel was now nearly ready to open. Corn-
wallis dreaded the etTect of its batteries on his almost disman-
tled works. To retard the danger as uuich as possible, he

> Lafayette to WaHbiiiKiou. Cor. of the liev., iii. 413.
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ordered an attack on two of the batteries that were in the great-

est state of forwardness, their guns to he spiked. It was iikuIo

a little before daybreak of the IGth, by about three huixhvd

and fifty men, under the direction of Lituitenant-Colonel Alur-

cronibie. He divided his forces ; a detachment of guards and

ft company of grenadiers attacked one battery, and a corps of

light infantry the other.

The redoubts which covered the batteries were forced in

gallant style, and several pieces of artillery hastily spiked. Hy
this time the supporting troops from the trenches came up, and

the enemy were ol)Iigi'd to retreat, leaving behind them sovon

or eight dead and six prisoners. The French who iiad guard

of this part of the trenches, had four olHcers and twelve pri-

vates killed or wounded, and the Americans lost one sergeant.

The misciiief had been done too hastily. The spiki-s wiio

easily extracted, and before evening all the batteries and the

paiallel were neaily complete.

At this time the garrison could not show a gun on the side

of the works exposed to attack, and the shells were nearly

expended ; the place was no longer tenable. Rather than snr-

I'cnder, Cornwallis determined to attempt an escape. His plan

was to leave his sick and wounded and his baggage behind,

cioss over in the night to Gloucester Point, attack Clioisy's

camp l)efore daybreak, mount his infantry on the captured cav-

alry horses, and on such other as could bo collectetl on the

road, push for the upper country by rapid marches until oppo-

site the fords of the great rivers, then turn suddenly northward,

force his way througli Maryland, I'ennsylvania and the Jerseys,

and join Sir Henry Clinton in New York.
It was a wild and daring scheme, but his situation was des-

perate, and the idea of surrender intolerable.

In pursuance of this design, sixteen large boats wore seeroth'

prepared ; a detachment was appointed to remain and capitu-

late for the town's people, the sick and the wounded; a laijj;t'

part of the troops were transported to the Gloucester side of

the river before midnight, and the second division had actually

embarked, when a violent storm of wind and rain scatti-red the

boats, and drove them a considerable distance down t.ic river,

They were collected with dillicuHy. It was now too late tc

effect the passage of the second division befoi-e dayl)rcal\, and

an effort was made to get back the division wliieli had alrchly

crossed. It was not done until the morning was far advaueetl,

and the troops in recrossing were exi)Osed to the lire of tliu

American batteries.
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The hopes of Lord Comwallis wero now at an end. Ilia

works were tumbling in ruins about him, under an incessant

cannonade ; his garrison was reduced in number by sieknt^ss and

death, and exhausted by constant watching and severe duty.

Unwilling to expose the residue of the bruve troops \vlii(!h liad

stood by him so faithfully, to the dangers and horrors of an

assault, which could not fail to be successful, he orderi'tl a i)ar-

Icy to be beaten about ten o'clock on the morning of the 17th,

and despatched a (lag with a letter to Washington proposing a

cessation ©f hostilities for twenty-four hours, and that two t)III-

ccrs might be appointed by each side to meet and settle terms

for the surrender of the posts of York and Gloucester.

Washington felt unwilling to grant such delay, when re-en-

forcements might be on the way for Comwallis from New York.

Ill reply, therefore, he requested that, previous to the meeting

of commissionei's, his lordship's proposals might be sent iu

writing to the American lines, for which purpose a susi)ension

of hostilities during two hours from the delivery of the letter,

would be granted. This was complied with ; but as the propo-

sals offered by Comwallis were not all admissible, Washington
drew up a schedule of such terms as he would grant, and trans-

mitted it to his lordship.

Tlio armistice was prolonged. Commissioners met, the Vis-

count de Noailles and Lieutenant-Colonel Laurens on the part

of the alli.es ; Colonel Dundas and Major Ross on the part of

the British. After much discussion, a rough draft was made of

the terms of capitulation to be submitted to the British general.

These Washington caused to be promptly transcribed, and sent

to Lord Comwallis early in the morning of the 19th, with a.

note expressing his expectation that they would be signed by

eleven o'clock, and that the garrison would be ready to march
out by two o'clock in the afternoon. Lord Comwallis was faia

to comply, and, accordingly, on the same day, the posts o{

Yorktown and Gloucester were surrendered to General Wash-
ington as commander-in-chief of the combined army ; and th(

ships-of-war, transports and other vessels, to the Count d«

Grasse, as commander of the French fleet. The garrison of

Yorktown and Gloucester, including the officers of the navy
and seamen of every denomination, were to surrender as pris-

oners of war to the combined army ; the land force to remain
prisoners to the United States, the seamen to the King of

France.

The garrison was to be allowed the same honors granted to

the garrison of Charleston when it surrendered to Sir Henry
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Clinton. The officers were to retain their side arms ; both offi-

cers and soldiers their private property, and no part of their

baggage or papers was to be subject to search or inspection.

The soldiers were to be kept in Virginia, Maryland, or Penn-
sylvania, as much by regiments as possible, and supplied with

the same rations of provisions as the American soldiers. The
officers were to be permitted to proceed, upon parole, to Europe
or to any maritime port on the continent of America in possession

of British troops. The Booetta sloop-of-war was to be at the

disposal of Lord Cornwallis ; to convey an aide-de-camp, with

despatches to Sir Henrj' Clinton, with such soldiers as he might

think proper to send to New York, and was to sail withoi^t

examination. (We will here observe that iu this vessel, thus

protected from scrutiny, a number of royalists, whose conduct

had rendered them peculiarly odious to their countrymen, pri-

vately took their departure.)

It was arranged in the allied camp that General Lincoln

should receive the submission of the royal army, precisely in

the manner in which the submission of his own army had been

received on the surrender of Charleston. An eye-witness has

given us a graphic description of the ceremony.
" At about twelve o'clock the combined army was drawn up

in two lines more than a mile in leii/^th, the Americans on the

right side of the road, the French on the left. Washington,

mounted on a noble steed, and attended by his staff, was in

front of the former ; the Count de Rochambeau and his siiito, of

the latter. The French troops, in complete uniform, and well

equipped, made a brilliant appearance, and had marched to the

ground with a band of music playing, which was a novelty in

the American service. The American troops, but part in uni-

form, and all in garments much the worse for wear, yet had a

spirited, soldier-like air, and were not the worse in the eyes of

their countrymen for bearing the marks of hard service and

great privations. The concourse of spectators from the coun-

try seemed equal in number to the military, yet silence and

order prevailed.

KoTB.— The number of piimnera made by the above capltnlation amonnted to 7,073, ot

whom 5,950 were rank and flle ; six commiBeioned, and twRiity-eigbt Don-commiMxioiicii ofS-

eerii and privates, had previously been captured in the two rudoubtH, or in tbo Hortieuf the

garrison. The loss HUiilained by the garrison during the siege, in liiHed, woiiikIiiI, uiul

missing, amounUnl to 552. That of the combined army in Isilled was about IMiii. The

combined army to which CornwaUis aurrendered, was estimated at 16,00U, of whum

7,000 w«re FrencA, 6,500 ConUneutala, and 3,500 miiitia. — i/o<v«e«' AnnaUt vul. 4.

p.W3.
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*' About two o'clock the garrison sallied forth, and passed

through with shouldered arms, slow and solemn steps, colors

cased, and drums beating a British march. They were all well

clad, liaving been furnished with new suits prior to the capitu-

lation. They were led by General O'Hara on horseback, who,

litliug up to General Washington, took off his hat and apolo-

gized for the non-appearance of Lord Cornwallis, on account

of indisposition. Washington received him with dignified

courtesy, but pointed to Major-General Lincoln as the olficer

wlio was to receive the submission of the garrison. By him
tliey were conducted into a field where they were to ground
tlieir anus. In passing through the line formed by the allied

array, their march was careless and irregular, and their aspect

sullen, the order to " ground arms " was given by their platoon

officeis witii a tone of deep chagrin, and many Oi." the soldiers

threw down their muskets with a violence sufficient to break

them. This irregularity was checked by General Lincoln
; yet

it was excusable in brave men in their unfortunate predica-

ment. This ceremony over, they were conducted back to York-
town, to remain under guard until removed to their places of

destination." ^

On the following morning, Washington in general orders

congratulated the allied armies on the recent victory, awarding
high praise to the oflicers and troops both French and Ameri-
can, for their conduct during the siege, and specifying by name
several of the generals and other officers who had especially

distinguished themselves. All those of his army who were
under arrest, were pardoned and set at liberty. '* Divine ser-

vice," it was added, "is to be performed to-morrow in the

several brigades and divisions. The commander-in-chief ear-

nestly recommends that the troops, not on duty, should univer-

sally attend, with that seriousness of deportment and gratitude

of lieart which the recognition of such reiterated and astonish-

iug interpositions of Providence demand of us."
Cornwallis felt deeply the humiliation of this close to all his

wide and wild campaigning, and was made the more sensitive

on the subject by circumstances of which he soon became
apprised. On the very day that he had been compelled to lay

down his arms before Yorktown, the lingering armament
intended for his relief sailed f Dm New York. It consisted of

twenty-five ships of the line, two fifty-gun ships, and eight

with Sir Henry Clinton and seven tliousaud of hiafrigates

> TbMher. p. 240.
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best troops. Sir Henry arrived off the Capes of Virginia on
the 24th, and gathered information which led him to approliend

that Lord Cornwallis had capitulated. He hovered off tlie

mouth of the Chesapeake until the 29th, when, having fully

ascertained that he had come too late, he turned his tardy

prows toward New York.
Cornwallis, in a letter written subsequently, renders the foK

lowing testimony to the conduct of his captors: "The treat-

ment, in general, that we have received from the enemy since

our surrender, has been perfectly good and proper ; but the

kindness and attention that has been shown to us by the Frouch
oflScers in particular, their delicate sensibility of our situation,

their generous and pressing offer of money, both public aud
private, to any amount, has really gone beyond what I can

possibly describe, and will, I hope, make an impression in the

breast of every officer, whenever ihe fortune of war shall put

any of them into our power."
In the mean time, the rejoicings which Washington had com-

menced with appropriate solemnities in the victorious camp, had

spread throughout the Union. " Cornwallis is taken !
" was the

universal acclaim. It was considered a death-blow to the war.

Congress gave way to transports of joy. Thanks were

voted to the commander-in-chief, to the Counts de Rochanibeau

and De Grasse, to the officers of the allied armies generally,

and to the corps of artillery and engineers especially. Two
stands of colors, trophies of the capitulation, were voted to

Washington, two pieces of field ordnance to De Kochaui})cau

and De Grasse ; and it was decreed that a marble column,

commemorative of the alliance between Fraace and the United

States, and of the victory achieved by their associated arms,

should be erected in Yorktown. Finally, Congress issued a

proclamation, appointing a day for general thanksgiving aud

prayer, in acknowledgment of this signal interposition of Divine

Providence.
Far different was the feeling of the British ministry when

news of the event reached the other side of the Athuitic.

Loici George Germain was the first to announce it to Lord

North at his office in Downing Street. " And how did he take

it?" was the inquiry. "As he would have taken a ball in

the breast," replied Lord George, " for he opened his arms,

exclaiming wildly as he paced up and down the apartment,
* Oh God! it is all over.'

"^

I i ^

> WraxalPs IHntorlcal Memoirs, vol. ii. p. 90^
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CHAPTER IV.

DISSOLUTION OF THK COMIWNEIJ AHMIKS WASHINOTON AT

KLTIIAM — DKATIl OK .lOIlN PAKKK CISTIS — VVASllINCTON AT

MOINT VKUNON— COUKKSI'ONDKNCK ABOUT THK NKXT CAM-
PAIGN LAKAYKTTK SAILS lOIi FUANCK WASHINGTON STIMl-

LATES CONGKESS TO MILITAKY rUEl'AUATIONS— I'KOJECT TO
SUKl'KISE AND CAKUY Ol-E PKINCE WILLIAM UENllY I'KOM NEW
YOKK— THE CASE OF CAl'TAIN ASGILL.

311 !
" was the

Washington woukl liave followed up the reduction of York-
town by a combined operation iigainstCliJirleston, and addressed

a letter to the Count de Grasse on the subject, but the count

alleged in reply that the orders of his court, ulterior projects,

aud Ills engagements with the Spaniards, rendered it imi)ossiblo

to remain the necessary time for the operation.

The i)rosecution of the Southern war, therefore, upon the

broad scale which Washington had contemplated, had to be re-

linquished ; for, without shipping and a convoy, the trooj)s and
every thing necessary for a siege would have to be transported

by laud with immense troulde, expense and delay; while the

enemy, by means of their lloets, could re-enforce or withdraw
the garrison at pleasure.

Under these circumstances, "Washington had to content him-
self, for the present, with detaching two thousand Pennsylva-
nia, Maryland, and \'iiginia Continental troops, under General
8t. Clair, for the support of General Greene, trusting that, with

this aid, he would be able to command tlie interior of South
Carolina, and couliue the enemy to the town of Charleston.

A dissolution of the combined forces now took place. The
Marquis St. Simon embarked his troops on the last of October,
and tiie Count de Grasse made sail on the 4th of November,
taking with him two beautiful horses which Washington had
presented to him in token of cordial regard.

Lafayette, seeing there was no prol)ability of further active

Bervice in the present j'ear, resolved to return to Fiance on a

visit to his fami!}', and, with Washington's approbation, set out
for Philadelpliia to olttain lesive of al)sence from Congress,
The British prisoners were marched to Wiiiclu'ster in Vir-

ginia, aud Frederickstown in Maryland, and Lord Cornwallis
aud his principal oflicers sailed for New York on parole.

The main part of the American army embarked for the

J
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Head of Elk, and returned northward under the command of

(General Lincoln, to be cantoned for the winter in the Jerseys

and on the Hudson, so as to be ready for operations against

New York, or elsewhere, in the next year's campaign.

The French army were to remain for the winter in Virginia,

and the Count de liochambeau established his head-quarters at

Williamsburg.

Having attended in person to the distribution of ordnance

and stores, the departure of prisoners, and the embarkation of

the troops under Lincoln, Washington left Yorktown on the 5th

of November, and arrived the same day at Eltham, the seat of

his friend Colonel IJassett. He arrived just in time to receive

the last breath of John Parke Custis, the son of Mrs. Washing-
ton, as he had, several years previously, rendered tender and
pious offices at the death-bed of his sister, Miss Custis,

The deceased had been an object of Washington's care from

childhood, and been cherished by him with paternal atiection,

Formed under his guidance and instructions, he had been lilted

to take a part in the public concerns of his country, and had

acquitted himself with credit as a member of the Virginia Legis-

lature. He was but twenty-eight years old at the time of his

death, and left a widow and four young children. It was an

unexpected event, and the dying scene was rendered peculiarly

dflfecting from the presence of the mother and wife of the

deceased. Washington remained several days at Eltham to

comfort them in their afflictions. As a consolation to Mrs.

Washington in her bereavement, he adopted the two youngest

children of the deceased, a boy and girl, who thenceforth

formed a part of his immediate family.

From Eltham, Washington proceeded to Mount Vernon ; but

public cares gave him little leisure to attend to his private con-

cerns. We have seen how repeatedly his steady mind had been

exercised in the darkest times of the revolutionary struggle, in

buoying up the public heart when sinking into despoiidoncy.

He had now an opposite task to perform, to guard against au

overweening confidence inspired by the recent triumph. In a

letter to General Greene, he writes :
*' I shall remain but a few

days here, and shall proceed to Philadelphia, when I shall at-

tempt to stimulate Congress to the best improvement of our late

success, by taking the most vigorous and eliectual meusuri's to

be ready for an early and decisive campaign the next year. My
greatest fear is, that Congress, viewing this stroke in to(j im-

portant a point of light, may think our work too nearly oloscd,

and will fall into a statu of languor and iciuxutiou. To preveut
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In a letter written at the same time to Lafayette, who, hav-

ing obtained from Congress an indefinite leave of absence, was
vlioiit lo sail, he says :

" 1 owe it to your friendship and to my
alTcctionate regard for you, my dear marquis, not to let you
leave this country, without carrying with you fresh marks of

my attachment to you, and new expressions of the high sense

1 t'liti'itain of your military conduct, and other important ser-

vices in the course of the last campaign." In reply to inquiries

which the manpiis had made respecting the operations of the

coining year, he declares that every thing must depend abso-

lutely for success upon the naval force to be employed in

these seas and the time of its appearance. " No land force,"

writes he, *'can act decisively unless it is accompanied by a

maritime superiority ; nor can more than negative advantages

be expected without it. For proof of this Vi^e have only to

recur to the instances of the ease and facility with which
the British shifted their ground, as advantages were to be

obtained at either extremity of the continent, and to their late

heavy loss the moment they failed in their naval superiority.

... A doul)t (lid not exist, nor does it at this moment, in

any man's mind, of the total extirpation of the British force

in the Carolinas and Georgia, if the Count de Grasse could

have extended his co-operation two months longer."

\Ve may add here that Congress, after resolutions highly

complimentary to the marquis, had, through the secretary of

foreign affairs, recommended to the ministers plenipotentiary

of the United States, resident in Europe, to confer with the

manpiis, and avail themselves of his information relative to

the situation of national alTairs, which information the various

lieads of departments were instructed to furnish him ; and he
was furthermore made the bearer of a letter to his sovereign,

reeoninicnding him in the strongest terms to the royal consid-

eration. JMuch was anticipated from the generous zeal of La-
fayette, and the inlluence he would be able to exercise in France
in favor of the American cause.

Towards the end of November, Washington was in Philadel-

phia, where Congress received him with distinguished honors.

He lost no time in enforcing the policy respecting the ensuing
eanii)aign, which he had set forth in his letters to General
Greene and the marquis. His views were met by the military

couiuiittue of Congress, with which he was in frequent oou-

' '
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siiltaiion, and 1\v the soorotario.s of war, fitianoo, and |Mil»li<'

HtTiiirs, who altiMidcd Ihcir ('(mfcnMict's. Fiidcr his ini|uilso

and personal supervision, tho military arrangements For l?'^'.*

were ?nade with unusual despatch. On the 10th of Dceeinhor

ri'solutions were passed in Contrress for recpiisltions of men
and money from the several States ; and Washinjjjton backed

those requisitions by letters to the respective governors, urgini;

prompt compliance. Strenuous exertions, too, were made by

Dr. Franklin, then minister in Kranee, to secure a contiiuianco

of edlcient aid from that power; and a loan of six millions

had I)een promised by the king after hearing of the capitulation

of Yorktown.
The persuasion that peace was at hand was, however, tea

prevalent for the public to be roused to new sacrifices and

toils to maintain what was considered the mere shadow of a

war. The States were slow in furnishing a small part of tiieir

respective quotas of troops, and still slower in answering to

the re(piisitions for money.
After remaining four months in Philadelphia, Washington

set out in March to join the army at Newburg on the Ihulson.

lie was at Morristown in the .Ierse3-s on the 2Hth, when a bold

project was submitted to him by Colonel Matthias Ogden, of

the Jersey line. Prince William Henry,* son of the king

of England, who was serving as a midshipman in the fleet of

Admiral Digby, was at that time in New York with the admiral,

an object of great attention to the army, and the tory part of

the inhabitants. Tiie project of Colonel Ogden was to surprise

the prince and the admiral at their quarters in the city, and

bring them off prisoners. He was to be aided in the enter-

prise l)y a captain, a subaltern, three sergeants, and thirty-six

men. They were to end)ark from the Jersey shore on a rainy

night in four whale-boats, well manned, and rowed with innf-

fled oars, and were to land in New York at half-past nine, at

a wharf not far from the quarters of the prince and admiral,

which were in Hanover S(piai( . Part of the men were to

guard the l»oats, while Colonel Ogden with a strong party was

to proceed to tiie house, force the doors if necessary, and cap-

ture the prince and admiral. In retm-ning to the boats, pari

of the men, armed with guns and bayonets, were to precede

the prisoners, and part to follow at half a gunshot distance,

to give front to the enem}' until all were end)arked.

The plan was approved by Washington, but Colonel Ogden

Afterwitrds WlUiHiB IV.
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was ('liiir{j[(Ml to l»e cjircfiil tlisit no insult or indignity be offered

to tilt' prinfc or adniirjil, should tlicy bo captured. Thoy were,

on tlu> contnuy, to bo treated with all possible respect, and
conveyed without dehiy to Congress.

How far an attempt was made to carry this plan into opera-

tion, is not known. An exaggerated alarm seems to have been

awakened by extravagant reports circulated in New York, as

appears hy the following citation from a paper or letter dated

April 2;{, and transmitted by Washington to Ogden :

" Great seem to be their apprehensions here. About a fort-

iiiglit ago a number of tlat-boats were discovered by a sentinel

from tlie bank of the river (Hudson), which are said to have
been intended to lire the suburbs, and in the height of the con-

(lat^ration to make a descent on the lower part of the city, and
wrest from our embraces his Excellency Sir Henry Clinton,

rriiice William Henry, and several other illustrious personages
— since which, great precautions have been taken for the secu-

rity of those gentlemen, by augmenting the guards, and to

render their persons as little exposed as possible."

These precautions very probably disconcerted the project of
Colonel Ogden, of which we find no other traces.

In a recent letter to (Jeneral Greene, Washington bad ex-

pressed himself strongly on the subject of retaliation. " Of
all laws it is the most dillicult to execute, where you have not

the transgressor himself in your possession. Humanity will

ever interfere, and plead strongly against the sacrifice of an
innocent person for the guilt of another."

It was but three or four months after this writing, that his

judgment and feelings were put to the proof in this respect.

We have hatl occasion to notice the marauds of the New York
refugees in the .Jerseys. One of their number by the name of

I'liilip White had been captured by the Jersey people, and
killed in attempting to escape from those who were conduct-
ing him to Monmouth jail. His partisans in New York deter-

mined on a signal revenge. Captain Joseph Huddy, an ardent
whig, who had been captured when bravely defending a block-

house in Monmouth County, and carried captive to New York,
was now drawn forth from prison, conducted into the Jerseys
hy a party of refugees, headed by a Captain Lippencott, and
hanged on the heights of Middletown with a label affixed to his

l)reast, bearing the inscription, " Up goes Huddy for Philip

White."

The neighboring country cried out for retaliation. Wash-
ington submitted the matter, with all the evidence furnished,
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to a board of pcnt'nil mikI field ofTlctTs. It was iinanimonHly

detenniued that tlu' otTftider .should lie dt'iiianded for uxeciilion,

and, if not given up, tliat retaliation should be exercised

on a Hritish prisoner of e(iiial rank. Wa.siun<^ton aecordini^ly

sent proofs to Sir Henry Clinton of what he sli<^niatized as a

murder, and demanded that Captain Lippeneott, or the olIitiT

who commanded tiie execution of Captain Iluddy, ahould ho

given up ; or if thai olHecr should be inferior in rank, so many
of the perpetrators as would, according to the taritT of exchanj,'L',

be an equivalent. " To do this," said he, " will mark the jus-

tice of your Excellency's character. In failure of it, I ssliull

hold myself justillable in the eyes of God and man, for the

measure to which I will resort."

Sir Henry declined a compliance, l)ut stated that he had

ordered a strict inquiry into the circumstances of Captain

Huddy's death, and would bring the perpetrators of it to

immediate trial.

Washington about the same time received the copy of a

resolution of Congress approving of his Arm and judicious con-

duct, in his application to the British general at New York,

and piomising to support him "in his lixed purpose of exem-
plary retaliation."

He accordingly ordered a selection to be made by lot, for the

above purpose, from among the British officers, prisoners at

Lancaster in Pennsylvania. To enhr.ncc the painful nature of

the case, the lot fell upon Captain diaries Asgill, of the guards,

a youth only nineteen years of age, of an amiable character

and high hopes and expectations, being only son and heir of

Sir Charles Asgill, a wealthy baronet.

The youth bore his lot with firmness, but his fellow-prisoners

were incensed at Sir Henry Clinton for exposing him to such a

fate by refusing to deliver up the culprit. One of their number,

a sou of the Earl of Ludlow, solicited permission from Wash-
ington to proceed to New York and lay the case before Sir CJuy

Carleton, who had succeeded in command to Sir Henry Clinton.

In granting it, Washington intimated that, though deeply

affected by the unhappy fate to which Captain Asgill was sub-

jected, and devoutly wishing that his life might be spared, there

was but one alternative that could save him, of which the

British commander nmst be aware.

The matter remained f(ir some time in suspense. Washing-
ton had ordered that Captain Asgill should be treated " with

every tender attention and politeness (consistent with his j-vesent

Bituation)., which his rank, fortune and connections, together with

V i
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his unfortunate state, dcmandod," and the captain hirasrlf

acknowledge*! in writing the feeling and attentive manner in

wliich those eominands were executed. liut on the question of

retiiliation Washington remained firm.

[.ippencott was .it length tried by a court-martial, but, after

n long silting, ac(iuitted, it appearing that he had acted under

the verbal orders of Governor Franklin, president of the board

of assijciated loyalists. The British commander reprobated the

di'iith of Captain Iluddy, and broki .ip the board.

Those circumstances changed in some degree the ground

upon which Washington was proceeding. lie laid the whole

matter before Congress, admitted Captain Asgill on parole at

Morristown, and sui)se(iuently intimated to the secretary of war
his private opinion in favor of his release, with permission to

go to his friends in Europe.

In the mean time Lady Asgill, the mother of the youth, had
written a pathetic letter to the Count de V^ergenues, the French
minister of state, imploring his intercession in behalf of her

son. The letter was shown to the king and queen, and by

their direction the count wrote to Washington soliciting the

liberation of Asgill. Washington, as has been shown, had
already suggested his release, and was annoyed at the delay of

Congress in the matter. He now referred to that body the

communication from the count, and urged a favorable decision.

To his great relief, he received their directions to set Captain
Asgill at liberty.

This, like the case of the unfortunate Andre, was one of the

painful and trying predicaments in which a strict sense of

pul)lic duty obliged Washington to do violence to his natural

impulses, and he declares in one of his letters, that the situa-

tion of Captain Asgill often filled him with the keenest anguish.
" I felt for him on many accounts ; and not the least when,
viewing him as a man of honor and sentiment, I considered how
unfortunate it was for him that a wretch who possessed neither,

should be the means of causing him a single pang or a disagree-

able sensation."

NoTB.— While these pages are going through the press, we have before ui an insUne*

of that coiiHcientloua regard for Juatice which governed Washington's conduct.

A favorite aidu-de-camp, Colonel Samuel B. Webb, who had been wounded in the

liaules of Bunker's Hill and White Plaiua, was captured in December, 1777, wiien com-
mandiriK a Connecticut regiment, and accompanying General Parsons In a descent upon
Lon|{ Irtlaiid. He was then but '24 years of age, anil the youngeHt colonel in 'he army.
I'reaumiiig upon the favor of Ucneral Washington, who had pronounced him one of the

muni accomplished geutlemun in the service, he wrote to him, reporting his capture, and

H
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txfvInK mORt ulreniiouiily for an Imtnrfllittr cxrhniivo. He rncniroil prompt Init dU
appointing reply. Wn«hlnK(on lumontcil hU iinrcirtiiniili> com II ion, "It woiiM Klvb

me pIcAMurc," raIiI he, "to render you any Rervicei) In niy power, but U In ImpoitHJIile fui

me to comply with your rnqueHt, without violiitititf the principluv of Juitllce, anil li>our

ring a charge of pnrlliillly."

In fact, aeveral untcorx of Colonel Wehh'H riink hiiil be<>n n long time In iluranre, and

It wu a rule with WnNhJMKton thitt thi»i«> llrMt eaptureil hIiouUI \h: llrxi reli lututl. To ilili

rule he Inflexibly mlhered, however IiIh fei'lliigH might pintil for IIm InfrliiKi'iiii'iii.

Colonel Webb, in ronxeiiuence, wax not exehiiiiKed until the preHent year; when Waih

Ington, atill on prInolpleH of JiiHtiee, guvo him Ihu brcv«)l rauk of UriKadlur-Uuuttral aiuj

Ihe commaud of the light Infantry.

CHAl^KR V.

WASniNtJTON CONTINl'ES HIS PUKCAl'TIONS— SIR (SUY CAKI.KTON

BKINUS PA(MKI(^ NKWS— I)IS( ONTKNTS OK TIIK AltMY — KXTKAOK-

DINAUY I-KrrKU IKOM t'Ol.ONKK NICOI.A — INMKiNANT HIIM.V

OF WASHINtJTON — .JOINT I-KITKU Ot" .SIIl <a:V CAKLKTON AM)
ADMIRAL DUilJY .IL'NCTION OF TIIK AMJKl) AKMIlvS ON illB

HDDSON — CONTEMl'LATKl* RKIXCTION OF THE AU.MY.

t

t I
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In disposing of the case of Cuptjiin As<j;ill, wo have antici-

pated dates, and must revert to the time wlien Wa.siiiiio;i()ii

again establisiied his head-quarters at NewbiUfj; on tlie Hudson.
The solicitude felt by him on account of the univer.sal relaxa-

tion of the sinews of war, was not allayt^d l>y reports of pacitio

speeches, and motions made in the British parliament, wlii'li

might be delusive. " Even if the nation and parliament," k.iuI

he, "are really in earnest to obtain peace with America, it will,

undoubtedly, be wisdom in us to meet them with }j;reat caiitiuii

and circumspection, and by all means to keep our arms linn in

our hands ; and instead of relaxing one iota in our exertions.

rather to spring forward with redoul)led vigor, that wi' may take

the advantage of every favorable opix)rtunity, until our wislios

are fully obtained. No nation ever yet suffered in treaty Iw

preparing, even in the moment of negotiation, most vigorously

for the field."

Sir Guy Carlcton arrived in New York early in May to take

the place of Sir Henry Clinton, who had solicited his recall.

In a letter dated May 7, Sir Guy informed Washington of his

being joined with Admiral Digby in the commission of peace;

he transmitted at the same time printed copies of tlu; procceii-

ings in the House of Commons on the 4th of March respectiiij!

au address to the king in favor of peace ; and of a bill reported

>

<m
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Iti conseqnoncc thereof, authorizing the king to eoneludo a

portce or triKK^ with the revolted proviiieeH of Norlli America.

Ah this hill, however, had not passed into a law when Sir (Juy

left Kngland, it presented no hasis for a negotiation; and was

only cited hy him to show the pacilic disposititjii of the Hrilish

nation, with which lu; |)rofessed the most zealous concurrence.

Still, though nuiltiplied circumstances gradually [x'tsuadcd

Wasliinglon of a real disposition on tin; part of Great Britain

to terminate the war, he did not think lit to ri'lax his pre[iara-

tions for hostilities.

(Ireat discontents prevailed at this time in the army, both

among olllcers and men. The negli'ct of the States to furnish

tlu'ir proportions of the sum voted by Congress for the pros-

eciilion of the war, had left the army almost destitute. 'I'hero

was scarce money sulllcient to feed the troops from day to day ;

indeed, there were days when they weri- absolutely in want of

provisions. The pay of the ollli-ers, too, was gii'atly in arrcai-

;

many of them doubted whether they would ever receive the

li:ilf-pay decreed to them by Congress for a term of yviiwi after

the conclusion of the war, and fears began to be expresstMl

that, in the event of peace, they would all be disband(!il with

their claims unlicjuidated, and themselves ca.st upon the commu-
nity penniless, and unlitted, by long military habitudes, for the

gainful pursuits of peace.

At this juncture, Washington received an extraordinary let-

ter from Colonel r.ewis Nicola, a veteran ollicer, once com-
ni;uulaut of Fort MilHin, who had 'jcen in habits of intimacy

with him, and had warmly interceded in behalf of the sutTer-

ing army. In this letter he attributed all the ills cxpcrienci^d

and antici[)atcd by the army and the |)iiblie at large, to the ex-

isting form of government. He condemned a republican form
as incompatible with national prosperity, and advised a mixed
goverument like that of Kngland ; which, he had no doubt,

on its benefits being properly pointed out, would be readily

nilopUid. "In that case," he acids, "it will, I believe, be un-

euiitroverted, that the same abilities which have led us through
dilliculties apparently insurmountable by human power, to

victory and glory ; those (lualities that have merited and ol)-

tained the universal esteem and veneration of an army, would
be most likely to conduct and dirtict us in the smoother patlia

of peace.' Some people have so connected the idea of tyi:' y
and monarchy, as to lind it very dilficult to separate them. It

may, therefore, be re(]uisite to give the head of such a c(jnsti-

tutiou us 1 propose, some title apparently more moderate
j

If.
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but, if all other things were once adjusted, I believe stroiif*

arguments might be produced for admitting the title o>" Kin(;,

which, I conceive, would be attended with some material

advantages."
Washington saw at once that Nicola was but the orfTim of

a military faction, disposed to make the arn y the basis of au

energetic government, and lo place him at the head. The sug-

gestion, backed by the opportunity, might have temj)ted a iiuiii

of raeanei ambition : from him it drew the following indignant

letter

:

" With a mixture of great surprise and astonishment, I liave

read with attention the sentiments you have submitted to my
perusal. Be assured, sir, no occurrence in the course of the

war has given me more painful sensations, than your informa-

tion of there being such ideas existing in the army, as yoii

have expressed, and I must view with abhorrence, and r('i)ro-

hend with severity. For the present, the communication of tlioin

will rest in my own V\j jiii, unless some further agitfition of the

matter shall make a disclosure necessary.
" I am much at a loss to conceive what part of ray conduct

could have given encouragement to au address, which to mo
seems big with the greatest mischiefs that can befall my coun-

try. If I am not deceived in the knowledge of myself, you

could not have found a person to whom your schemes are more

disagreeable. At the same time, in justice to my own foeliugs,

I must add, that no man possesses a more sincere wish to see

ample justice done to the army than I do ; and as far as my
powers and influence, in a constii itional way, extend, they .shall

be employed to the utmost of my abilities to effect it, slioukl

there be any occasion. Let me conjure you, then, if you have

any regard for your country, concern for yourself or i)Ostc'iity,

or respect for me, to banish these thoughts from your niiiKJ,

and never communicate, as from yourself or any one else, a

sentiment of the like nature."

On the *2d of August, Sir Guy Carleton and Admiral Digby

wrote a joint letter to Washington, informing him that they

were acquainted, by authority, that negotiations for a general

peace had already been commenced at Paris, and that tlie intle-

pendence of the United States would be proi)osed in the lirsl

instance by the British commissioner, instead of being made a

condition of a general treaty.

Even yet, Washington was wary. " From tlie former infat-

uation, duplicity, and perverse system of Britisli p<jliey," baid

he, " I coufeds 1 am induced to doubt every thing ; to snsiinl
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ovorv t' ing." . . . Wliatever the real intention of the onemy
niav •>»', ' iliink the strictest attention and exertion, whidi have

cvor l)eeu exerci >ed on our part, inslcad of being diminished,

ou""ht to be increased. Jealousy and precaution at least can

do no harm. Too much coutidence and supineness may be per-

nicious in the extreme."
Wliat gave force to this policy was, that as yet no offers had

hocn made on the part of Great Britain, for a general cessatiou

of hostilities, and, although the British commanders were in a

manner tied down by the resolves of the House of Commons,
to a d<;fensive war only iu the Ignited States, they might be at

hhorty to transport part of their force to the West Indies, to

act against the French possessions in that quarter. With these

considerations he wrote to the Count d-^ Rochambeau, then at

Baltimore, advising him, for the good of the common cause, to

inarch his troops to the banks of the Hudson, and form a junc-

tion with the American army.

TiiC junction took place about the middle of September.

The Frencii army crossed the Hudson at King's Ferry to Ver-

planck's Point, where the American forces were paraded under

arms to welcome tliem. The clothing and arms recently received

from France or captured at Yorktovvn, enabled them to make an
uuvisnally respectable appearance. Two lines were formed
from *ijc landing-place to liLul-qaarters, between which Count
KoL'iiainbcau passed, escorte;! by a troop of cavalry ; after

wliich ho took his station beside General Washington : the

music struck up a French nnxrch, and the whole army passed in

it-\ie\v before them.

Tiie French army encamped on the left of the American,
near Crompond, about ten miles from Verplauck's Point. Tlie

greatest good-will coiitiuued to prevail between the allied forces,

thougli the Americans had but little means of showing hos-

pitality to their gay Gallic friends. "Only conceive the mor-
tification they must suffer, even the general officers," says
Washington in a letter to the secretary of war, "when they

cannot invite a French oflicer, a visiting friend, or a travelling

acquaintance, to a better rejiast than whiskey hot from the still.,

and not always that, and a bit of beef without vegetables will

afford them."
Speaking of a contemplated reduction of the army to take

place on the 1st of January: "While I premise," said he,

"that no one I have seen or heard of appears opposed to the

principle of reducing the army as circumstances may require

;

yet I cannot help fearing the result of the measure in contem-
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plation, under present ciroumstancos, when T see snch a number
of men, goaded hy a thousand stings of reflection on the |).ist,

and of anticipation on the futtn-e, ahout to he turned into the
world, soured i)y penury, and what they call the ingratitude of
the public, involved iu debts, without one farthing of money to
carry them home, after having spent the flower of tlieir

days, and many of them their patrimonies, in establishing the

freedom and independence of their country, and suffered every

thing that human nature is capable of enduring on this side of

c'.eath :— I repeat it, that when I consider these irritating cir-

cumstances, without one thing to soothe their feelings or dispel

tlie gloomy prospects, I cannot avoid apprehending that a

train of evils will follow, of a very serious and distressing

nature. . . .

" I wish not to heighten the shades of the picture so far as the

reality would justify me in doing it. I could give anecdotes of

patriotism and distress, which have scarcely ever been par-

alleled, never surpasserl in the history of mankind. But you
may rely upon it, the patience and long-suffering of this army
are almost exhausted, and that there never was so great a spirit

of discontent as at this instant. While in the held, I think it

may be kept from breaking out into acts of o '.trage ; but when
we retire into winter quarters, unless the storm is previously

dissipated, I caiuiot be at ease respecting the couseciuences.

It is high time for a peacu."

f:> )
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CHAPTER Vr.

mSCONTENTS OF TIIK ARMY AT NEWBIJUd MKMORIAL OK TIIR

OFFICERS TO 0ON( UF.SS ANONYMOUS PAPERS CIRCULATKU IN

THE CAM'' MEETINr, OF OFFICERS CALLED ADKltESS OK

WASHINGTON RESOLUTIONS IN CONSEQUENCE — LE ITEKS Ol-'

W.smNC.TON TO THE PRESIDENT— HIS OPJNION OF THE ANONY-

MOLS ADDRESSES AND THEIR AUTHOR.

The anxious fears of Washington in regard to what ini<j;lit

take place on the approaching reduction of the army, were \\\

some degree realized. After the meeting with the French army

at Verplanck's Point, he had drawn up his f.-ti^es to his former

encampment at NewbiU'g, where he established his head-cjiiiu'-

ters for the winter, in the U'isure and idleness of a winter

cauip, the discouteuts of the army had time to feriueut. The
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(trrcaragcs of pay became a topic of constant and angry com-
ment, as well as the question, whether the resohition of Con-

gress, granting half pay to officers who should serve to the

end of the war, would be carried into effect. Whence were

the funds to arise for such half pay ? The national treasury was
empty ; the States were slow to tax themselves ; the resource

of foreign loans was nearly exhausted. The articles of confed-

eration required the concurrence of nine States to any act

appropriating public money. There had never been nine States

in favor of the half-pay establishment ; was it probable that as

many would concur in applying any scanty funds that might

accrue, and which would be imperiously demanded for many
other purposes, to the payment of clairas known to be unpopu-

lar, and to the support of men, who, -he necessity for their

services being at an end, might be regarded as drones in the

community?
The result of these boding conferences was a memorial to

Congress in December, from the officers in camp, on behalf of

the army, representing the hardships of the case, and propos-

ing tliat a siKJcilic sum should be granted thern for the money
actiially due, and as a commutation for half pay. Three offi-

cers were deputed to present the memorial to Congress, and
watch over and promote its success.

The memorial gave rise to animated and long discussions in

Congress, Some members were for admitting the claims as

founded on engagements entered into by the nation ; others

were for referring them to the respective States of the claim-

ants. The winter passed away without any definite measures
on the subject.

On the 10th of March, 1783, an anonymous paper was cir-

culated through the camp, calling a meeting at eleven o'clock

the next day, of the general and field officers, of an officer

from each company, and a delegate from the medical staff, to

consider a letter just received from their representatives in

Philadelphia, and what measures, if any, should be adopted to

obtain that redress of grievances which they seemed to have
soHcitod in vain.

Ou the following morning an anonymous address to the offi-

cers of the army was privately put into circulation. It pro-

fosacd to be from a fellow-soldier, who had shared in their toils

and minglod in their dangers, and who till very lately had
believed in the justice of his country.

"After a pursuit of seven long years," observed he, "the
object for which wc sot oi t is at length brought within our
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reach. Yes, my friends, that suffering courage of yours wai
active once ; it has concUictcd the United States of America
through a doubtful and bloody war ; it has placed her in the

chair of independency, and peace returns to bless— whom? a

country willing to redress 3'our wrongs, cherish your worth,

and reward your services? a country courting your return to

private life, with tears of gratitude and smiles of admiration,

longing to divide with you that independency which your gal-

lantry has given, and those riches which your wounds have
preserved? Is this the case? or is it rather a country tiiat

tramples upon your rights, disdains your cries, and insults your
distresses? Have you not more tnim once HUfjgested our wishes,

and made known your wants to Congress — wants and wisho^.

which gratitude and policy should have anticipated, rather than

evaded? And have you not lately, in the meek languago of

entreated memorials, begged from their justice what you could

no longer expect from their favor? How have you l)oen

answered? Let the letter, which you are called to consider

to-morrow, make reply.

"If this, then, be your treatment, while the swords you

wear are necessary for the defence of America, what have

you to expect from peace, when your voice shall sink, and your

strength dissipate by division ; when those very swords, the

instruments and companions of your glory, shall be taken from

your sides, and no remaining mark of military distinction loft

out 3'our wants, infirmities, and scars? Can you then consent

to be the only sufferers by this Revolution, and, retiring from

the field, grow old in povert}', wretchedness and contempt?

Can 3'ou consent to wade through the vile mire of dependency,

and owe the miserable remnant of that life to charit}', which

has hitherto been spent in honor? If you can, go and carry

with you the jest of tories, and the scorn of whigs ; the

ridicule, and what is worse, the pity of the world ! Go, starve

and be forgotten ! But if your spirits should revolt at this

;

if you have sense enough to discover, and spirits sufficient to

«.)ppose tyranny, under whatever garb it may assume, whether

it be the plain coat of republicanism, or the splendid robe of

royalty ; if you have yet learned to discriminate between a

people and a cause, between men mul principles; awake, attend

to youi situation, and redress yourselves ! If the present

moment 1 e lost, every future effort is in vain ; and your threats

then will be as empty as your entreaties now.
" I would advise you, therefore, to come to some hnid

opinion u_pon what ^ou can bear, and what you will suffer. If

3' /I
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will suffer. If

your determination be in any proportion to your wrongs, carry

yiHir appeals from the justice to the fears of goveiiiment.

Change the milk-and-water style of your last memorial.

Assume a bolder tone, decent, but lively, spirited and deter-

mined ; and suspect the man who would advise to more mod-
eration and longer forbearance. Let two or three men, who
can feel as well as write, be appointed to draw up your lust

remonsiravcp, for I would no longer give it the suing, soft,

unsuccessful epithet of memorial. Let it represent in language

that will neither dishonor 3'ou by its rudeness, nor betray you

by its fears, what has been promised by Congress, and what
has been performed ; how long and how patiently you have

suffered ; how little you have asked, and how much of that little

has been denied. Tell them, that, though you were the first,

and would wish to be the last, to encounter danger, though
despair itself can never drive you into dishonor, it may drive

you from the field ; that the wound, often irritated and never

healed, may at length become incurable ; and that the slightest

mark of indignity from Congress now, must operate like the

grave, and part you forever ; that, in any political event, the

army has its alternative. If peace, that nothing shall separate

you from your arms but death ; if war, that courting the aus-

pices, and inviting the direction of j'our illustrious leader, you
will retire to some unsettled country, smile in your turn, and
' mock when their fear cometh on.' But let it represent, also,

that should they comply with the requ<>st of your late memorial,

it would make you more happy and them more respectable

;

that while war should continue, you would follow their stand-

ard into the field ; and when it came to an end, you would
witlKlraw into the shade of private life, and give the world
another subject of wonder and applause ; au army victorious

over its enouiy, victorious over itself."

This bold and eloquent, but dangerous appeal, founded as it

was upon the wrongs and sufferings of a gallant army and the

shameful want of sympathy in tardy legislators, called for tlie

full exercise of Washington's characteristic tirmness, caution

and discrimination. In general orders he noticed the anony-
mous paper, but expressed his ccnfidence that the good sense

of odiccrs would prevent them from paying attention to such an
irrojijular invitation ; which he reprobated as disorderly. AV^ith

a view to counteract its effects, he requested a like meeting of

oflicers on the 15th instant, to hear the report of the committee
deputed to Congress. '' After mature deliberation," added he,

" tliey will devise what further measures ought to be adopted aa
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most rational and best calculated to obtain the just and impor
taut object in view."
On the following chiy another anonymous address was circu-

lated, written in a more moderate tone, but to the same purport
with the first, and affecting to construe the general orders into

an approbation of the object sought ; only changing the day
appointed for the meeting. "Till now," it observed, " tho

commander-in-chief has regarded the steps you have taken for

redress with good wishes alone ; his ostensible silence has au-

thorized your meetings, and his private opinion sanctified your
claims. Had he disliked the object in view, would not the same
sense of duty which forbade you from meeting on the third day
of the week, have forbidden you from meeting on the seventh?

Is not the same subject held up to your view? and has it not

passed the seal of office, and taken all the solemnity of aa

order? This will give system to your proceedings, and stability

to your resolves." Etc., etc.

On Saturday, the loth of March, the meeting took place.

Washington had previously sent for the officers, one by one, in

private, and enlarged on the loss of character to the whole army,

that would result from intemperate resolutions. At the meet-

ing General Gates was called to tiie chair. Washington rose

and apologized for appearing there, which he had not intended

to do when he issued tlie order directing the assemblage. The
diligence, however, which had been used in circulating anony-

mous writings, rendered it necessary he should give his senti-

ments to the army, on the nature and tendency of them. He
had taken this opportunity to do so, and had committed his

tiioughts to writing, which, with the indulgence of his brother

officers, he would take the liberty of reading to them.
He then proceeded to read a forcible and feeling address,

pointing out the irregularity and impropriety of the recent

anonymous summons, and the dangerous nature of the anony-

mous address ; a production, as he obsei-ved, addressed more to

the feelinfTs and passions than to the judgment; drawn with

great art, calculated to impress the mind with an idea of pre-

meditated injustice in the sovereign power of the United

States, and to rouse all those resentments which must una-

voidably How from such a belief.

On these principles he had opposed the irregular and hasty

meeting appointed in the anonymous summons, not from a dis-

inclination to afford oMicers every opportunity, consistent with

their own honor and the dignity of the army, to make known their

grievances. "If my conduct heretofore," said he, " has not
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evinced to you that I have been a faith fid friend to the army,

my declaration of it at this time would ho equally unavailing and
improper. Hut as 1 was among the first who embarked in tiio

cause of our common country ; as I have never left your side

one moment, but when called from you on public duty ; as I

liave been the constant companion and witness of your distresses,

and not among the last to feel and acknowledge your merits ; as

I liave ever considered my own military reputation as insepara-

bly connected with that of the army ; as my heart has ever ex-

panded with joy when I have heard its praises, and my indig-

nation has arisen when the mouth of detraction has been ope»ied

against it ; it can scarcely be supposed at this last stage of the

war that I am iuditferent to its ititerests." . . .

"For myself," observes he, in another part of his address,
*' a I'ecoUection of the cheerful ;^ssistance and prompt obedi-

ence I have experienced from y!*u under every vicissitude or

fortune, and the sincere affectiou I feel for an army I have so

long had the honor to command, will oblige me to declare in this

public and solemn manner, that for the attainment of complete
justice for all your toils and dangers, and the gratification of

every wisli, so far as may be doue consistently with the great

duty I owe my country and those powers we are bound to

respect, yovi may fully command my services to the utmost
extent of my abilities.

" While 1 give you these assurances, and pledge myself in

the most unequivocal manner to exert whatever abilities I am
possessed of in your favor, let me entreat you, gentlemen, on
your part, not to take any measures which, viewed in the calm
light of reason, will lessen the dignity and sully' the glory you
have hitherto maintained ;

— let me request you to rely on the

plighted faith of your country, and place a full confidence in

the purity of the intentions of Congress ; that, previous to your
dissolution as an army, they will cause all your accounts to lie

fairly litpiidated, as directed in the resolutions which were
published to you two days ago ; and that diey will adopt the

most effectual measures in their power to render ample justice

to you for your faithful and meritorious services. And let me
conjure you, in the name of our common country, as you value

your own sacred honor, as you respect tiie rights of humanity,
and as you regard the inilitary and national character of Amer-
ica, to express your utmost horror and detestation of the man
who wishes, under specious pretences, to overturn the liberties

of our country ; and who wickedly attempts to open tlie Hood-
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By thus determining and thus acting, you will pursue the plain

and direct road to the attainment of your wishes
;
you will

defeat the insidious designs of our enemies, who arc compelled

to resort from open force to secret artifice ;
you will give one

more distinguished proof of unexampled patriotism and patient

virtue, rising superior to the pressure of the most complicated

sufferings ; and you will, by the dignity of your conduct, afford

occasion for posterity to say, when speaking of the glorious

example you have exhibited to mankind ;
— * Had this day been

wanting, the world had never seen the last stage of perfection

to which human nature is capable of attaining.'
"

After he had concluded the address, he observed, that as a

corroborating testimony of the good disposition in Congress
towards the army, he would communicate to them a letter

received from a worthy member of that body, who on all occa-

sions had approved himself their fast friend. He produced an

able letter from the Hon. Joseph Jones, which, while it pointed

out the diftlculties and embarrassments of Congress, held up
very forcibly the idea that the army would, at all events, he

generously dealt with.

Major Shaw, who was present, and from whose memoir we
note this scene, relates that Washington, after reading the first

paragraph of the letter, made a short pause, took out his spec-

tacles, and begged the indulgence of his audience while he put

them on, observing at the same time that he had grown gray in

their service^ and novo found himself growing blind. " There

was something," adds Shaw, " so natural, so unaffected in this

appeal, as rendered it superior to the most studied oratory ; it

forced its way to the heart, and you might see sensibility

moisten every eye."
" Happy for America," continues Major Shaw, " that she has

a patriot army, and equally so that Washington is its leader. I

rejoice in the opportunity I have had of seeing this great man
in a variety of situations; — calm and intrepid when the battle

raged ; patient and persevering under the pressure of misfor-

tune ; moderate and possessing himself in the full career of vic-

tory. Great as these qualifications deservedly render him, he

never appeared to me more truly so than at the assembly we
have been speaking of. On other occasions he has been sup-

ported by the exertions of an army and the countenance of his

friends ; but on t'lis he stood single and alone. There was no

saying where the passions of an army which were not a little

inflamed, might lead; but it was generally allowed that further

forbearance was dangerous, and moderation had ceased to be a
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virtue. Under these circumstances he appeared, not at the head

of his troops, but, as it wer in opposition to tiioni ; and for

a dreadful moment tlie interests of the army and its general

seemed to be in competition ! lie spoke, — every doubt wa8
dispelled, and the tide of patriotism rolled again in its wonted
course. Illustrious man ! What he says of the army may with

equal justice be applied to his own character : — ' Had this

(lay been wanting, the world had never seen the last stage of

perfection to which human nature is capable of attaining.' " *

The moment Washington retired from the assemblage, a

resolution was moved by the warm-hearted Knox, seconded

by General Putnam, and passed unanimously, assuring him
that the offlcers reciprocated his affectionate expressions with

the greatest sincerity of which the human heart is capable.

Then followed resolutions, declaring that no circumstances of

distress or danger should induce a conduct calculated to sully

the reputation and glory acquired at the price of their blood

and eight y»^ars' faithful services; that they continued to

have an unsaaken confidence in the justice of Congress and
their country ; and that the commander-in-chief should bo
requested to write to the President of Congress, earnestly

entreating a speedy decision on the late address forwarded by
a committee of the army.
A letter was accordingly written by Washington, breathing

that generous, yet well-tempered spirit, with which he ever
pleaded the cause of the army.
" The result of the proceedings of the grand convention of

officers," said he, " which I have the honor of enclosing to

your Excellency for the inspection of Congress, will, I flatter

myself, be considered as the last glorious proof of patriotism

which could have been given by men who aspired to the dis-

tinction of a patriot army, and will not only confirm their claim
to the justice, but will increase their title to the gratitude of
their country.

"Having seen the proceedings on the part of the army
terminate with perfect unanimity, and in a manner entirely

consonant to my wishes ; being impressed with the liveliest

sentiments of affection for those who have so long, so patiently,

and so heerfully suffered and fought under my immediate
dhoction ; having, from motives of justice, duty and gratitude,

ppoutaneously offered myself as an advocate for their rights

;

iuul having been requested to write to your Excellency, ear-

'til ,
1

* (juiacy'i* Memoii of Major Shaw, p. VA.
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nostly ontreiitinpf the most speedy tleelHion of Congress upon
the subjects of the lute address from llie nnny to tliat honor-

able body ; it only remiiins for me to perform the task I havo
assumed, and to intercede on their behalf, as I now do, that the

sovereign power will be pleased to verify the predictions I have
pronounced, and the conliilence the army have rei)08ed in the

justice of their country."

After referring to former representations made by him to

Congress, on the subject of a half pay to be granted to odiceis

for life, he adtls : "If, besides the simple payment of their

wages, a further compensation is not due to the sulTeringa

and sacrifices of the ofliccrs, then have I Ixjen mistaken in-

deed. If the whole army have not merited whatever a grate-

ful people can bestow, then have I been beguiled by prejuiliee

and built opinion on the basis of error. If this country

should not, in the event, perform every thing which has been

requested in the late memorial to Congress, then will my belief

become vain, and the hope that has been excited, void of

foundation. And if, as has been suggested for the pur|)ose

of inflaming their passions, ' the otlicers of the army are to l)e

the only sufferei'S by the Revolution ; if, retiring from the

field, they are to grow old in poverty, wretchedness, and con-

tempt ; if they are to wade through the vile mire of depend-

ency, and owe the miserable remnant of that life to charity,

which has hitherto been spent in honor ;
' then shall I have

learnt what ingratitude is, then shall I have realized a taUt

which will imbitter every moment of my future life, lint I

am under no such apprehensions. A country, rescued by their

arms from impending ruin, will never leave unpaid the debt

of gratitude."

This letter to the President was accompanied by other letters

to members of Congress ; all making similar direct and elo-

quent appeals. The subject was again taken up in Congress,

nine States concurred in a resolution commuting the half jiay

into a sum equal to five years' whole pay ; and tlie whole mat
tcr, at one moment so fraught with danger to the repul)lic,

through the temperate wisdom of Washington, was happily

adjusted.

The anonymous addresses to the army, which were eon

sidered at the time so insidious and inflammatory, and whicli

certainly were ill-judged and dangerous, have since luen

avowed by General John Armstrong, a man who has sustainid

with great credit to himself various eminent posts under our

goveruineut. At the time of writing them he was a young
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mjin, aidc-de-carap to (leneral (Jates, and he did it at the

rc(iucst of a number of his fellow-olllcora, indij^nant ' the

neglect of their just claims l)y ("oiij^ress, and in the belief

that the tardy movements of tliat body recpiired the spur and the

lash. Washington, in a letter dated 23d January, 171)7, says,

" I have since had suHlcient reason for bclievin<^ that llu; object

of the author was just, honorable, and friendly to the country,

though the means suggested by him were certuiuly liable to

much misunderstanding and abuse."

CHAPTKR VII.

NEWS OF PKACK— LRTTEK OK WAHniN(JTON IN HEIIAI.F OF THK
AUMV — CESSATION OK HOSTILITIES I'KOCLAIMEI)— OUDEU OK
THE CIN(;iNNATI KOiniEl) LKrrEIl OK WAyHINUTON TO THE
STATE GOVEUNOUS MUTINY IN THE PENNSYLVANIA LINE

LETrEU OK WASHINGTON ON THE SUBJECT TOUK TO THE
NORTHERN I'OSTS.

At length arrived the wished-for news of peace. A general

treaty had been signed at I'aris on the 2Uth of January. An
armed vessel, the Triumph, belonging to the Count d'Estaing's

squadron, arrived at I'hiladelphia from Cadiz, on the 2lkl of

March, bringing a letter from the Marquis de Lafayette, to the

President of Congress, communicating the intelligence. In a

few days Sir Guy Carleton informed Washington by letter, that

he was ordered to proclaim a cessation of hostilities by sea and
land.

A similar proclamation issued by Congress, was received by
Washington on the 17th of April. Being unaccompanied by any
instructions respecting the discharge of the part of the army
with him, should the measure be deemed necessary, he found
himself in a perplexing situation.

The accounts of peace received at different times, had raised

an expectation in the minds of those of his troops that had
engaged '* for the war," that a speedy discharge must be the

consequence of the proclamation. Most of them could not dis-

tinguish between a proclamation of a cessation of hostilities and
a definitive declaration of peace, and might consider any further

claim on their military services an act of injustice. It was be-
coming difficult to enforce the discipline necessary to the coher-

ence of an army. Washington represented these circuinstaucus

t
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in a letter to the I'rt'sidciit, siiul ettiiu'Htly cntroated A pudiijt

ili'terinination on llu; pint of Coiijin'ss, sis to what wan to lie the

peiiod of the soiviees* of tlicMC men, and how lie was to ail

respeeting their (Hsehar^e.

One suggestion of liis letter is expressive of his strong sym-
pathy with the patriot soldier, and his knowledge of what fornuMJ

a mo.tter of pride with the poor fellows who hud served and suf-

fered under him. He urged that, in tliseharging those who had

l)t;en engaged '•' for the war," the non-eoiniiiissioni'd olUct rs iiid

soldiers should lie allowed to take with llieiii, as Ihi'irowii prop-

erty, and as a gratuity, their arms and aeeoutremi-nts. "
'I'his

aet," observes he. ** would raise pleasing stiisations in llu,

minds of these worthy and faithful im-n, who, from tluir early

engaging in the war at moderate bounties, and from tlioir

patient eontinuanee under innumerable distresses, have not only

deserved nobly of their country, but have obtained an lionoralilo

distinction over those, who, with shorter terms, have gained

large pecuniary rewards. This, at a comparatively small ex|)eiiso,

would be deemed an honorable testimonial from Congress of tin;

regard they bear to these distinguished worthies, anil the sense

they have of their sutTering virtues and services. . . .

"These constant companions of their toils, preserved witli

sacred attention, woidd be handed down from the present pos-

sessors to their children, as honorary badges of bravery and

military merit ; and would probably be brought forth on some
future occasion, with pride and exultation, to be improved with

the same military ardor and emulation in the hands of posterity,

as they have been used by their forefathers in the present es-

tablishment and foundation of our national indeiiendenee anil

glory."

This letter despatched, he notified in general orders that the

cessation of hostilities should be proclaimed at noon on the

following day, and read iu the evening at the head of every

regiment and corps of the army, " after which," adds he,

"• the chaplains with the several brigades will render thanks to

Almighty God for all his mercies, particularly for his overrul-

ing tlie wrath of man to his own glory, and causing the rage of

war to cease among the nations."

Having noticed that this auspicious day, the I'Jth of April,

completed the eighth year of the war, and was the anniversary

of the eventful conflict at Lexington, he went on in general

orders, to inipress upon the army a pro|)er idea of the dignilicil

part they were called upon to aet.

"The generous task for which we first flew to arms bciug

i! S|
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uccoMipIi-^Iu'd ; llie lilH'rIii's of our coimlry being fully aeknowl-

jmIi'ciI. and firmly st'cnred, and (lie chariicteis of those who iiave

nt'isevei'i'd through every exlri'inity of hardship, HUlTering, and

(i:in"'er, being iinniortali/ed by tlu' illiiHtrions appellation of thf.

jiiitrlot (U'niij, nothing now ri'niains, but for the iietors of thin

iiiijility scene to preserve a perfect, iiiiviirying consistency of

(liMiaeter, through the very last act, to dose the drama with

applause, and to retiri; from the military theatre with the 8:ime

appidbation of angels and men which bus crowned uU their

former virtuous actions."

The letter which he had written to the president produced a

resolution in Congress, that the service of the men engaged in

the war did nt)l expire until the ratilieation of thedi-linitivi' arti-

cles of peace; but that the commander-in-chief might grant

fiirlt)iighs to such as he thought proper, and that they should be

allowed to take their arms with Iheni.

>>'ashington availed himself freely of this pormission : fur-

loughs were granted without stint; the nu'ii si't out singly or

ill small partii's for their rustic homes, and the danger and
iiicoiiveiiienc(! wen,' avoided of disbanding large masses, at a

time, of unpaid soldiery. Now and then were to bo seen three

or four in a group, bound probably to the same neighborhood,

l)i'<j;iiiliiig the way with camp jokes and camp stories. The
war-worn soldier was always kindly received at the farm-liouse.4

along the road, where he might shoulder his gun and light over

his liatth's. The men thus dismissed an furlough were never

called upon to rejoin the army. Once at home, they sank into

(lomcstic life ; their weapons were hung up over their lire-

places ; military tro[)liies of the Revolution to be prized by
future generations.

In the mean time Sir Guy Carleton was making preparations

for the evacuation of the city of New York. The moment he

had received the royal order for the cessation of hostilities,

ho had written for all the shipping that could be procured from
Europe and the West Indies. iVs early as the iJTth of April a

licet liad sailed for different parts of Nova Scotia, carrying otY

about seven thousand persons, with all their effects. A great

part of these were troops, but many were royalists and ref-

ugees, exiled by the laws of the United States. They looked

forward with a dreary eye to their voyage, " bound," as one
of them said, " to a country where there were nine mouths of

winter and three months of cold weather every year."
On the Oth of May a personal conlereiice took place between

Washington aud Sir Guy at Oraugetown, about the trausfer
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of posts in the United States, held by the Tiritish troops, and
tlie delivery of all property Btipulated by the treaty to be given

ui) to the Americans. On the <Hth of May, Egbert lieusoii,

William S. Smith, and Daniel Parker, were commissioned by

Congress to inspect and superintend at New York the c.ibar-

kation of persons and property, in fulfilment of the seventh

article of the provisional treaty.

While sadness and despair prevailed among the tories ami
refugees in New York, the oflicers in the patriot camp on the

Hudson were not without gloomy feelings at the thought of

their approaching separation from each other. Eight years of

dangen and hardships, shared in common and nobly sustained,

had welded their hearts together, and made it hard to rend

them asunder. Prompted by such feelings, General Knox, ever

noted for generous impulses, suggested, as a mode of perpetu-

ating the friendships thus formed, and keeping alive the broth-

erhood of the camp, the formation of a society composed of tlie

oflicers of the army. The suggestion met witli universal con-

currence, and the hearty approbation of Washington.
Meetings were held, at which the IJaron Steuben, as senior

ofHcer, presided. A plan was drafted by a committee eom-

posed of Geneials Knox, Hand, and Huntingdon, and Captain

Shaw ; and the society was organized at a meeting held on

the 13th of May, at the baron's quarters in the old Verphuiek

House, near Fishkill.

By its formula, the oflicers of the American army in the most

solemn manner combined themselves into one society of friends

:

to endure as long as they should endure, or any of their eldest

male posterity, and in failure thereof, their collateral branches

wiio might be judged worthy of being its supporters and mem-
bers. In memory of the illustrious Koman, Lucius C^uintiMs

Cincinnatus, who retired from war to the peaceful duties of tlie

citizen, it was to be called "The Society cf the Cincinnati."

The objects proposed by it were to preserve inviolate the rights

and liberties for which they had contended ; to promote and

cherish national honor and union between the States ; to main-

tain brotherly kindness towards each other, and extend n'Mtf

to sucii officers and their families as might stand in need of it.

In order to obtain funds for the purpose, each officer was to

contribute one month's pay, the interest only to be appropri-

ated to the relief of the unfortunate. The general society, for

the sake of frequent communications, was to be divided into

State societies, and these again into districts. The general

society was to meet annually on the liist Mouday in May, the

iUllif.
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The society was to have an insignia called "Tbe Order of

tlie Cincinnati." It was to be a golden American eagle,

hearing on its breast emblematical devices ; tbis was to be

suspended by a deep-blue ribbon two incbes wide, edged with

wliite ; significative of tbe union of America witb France.

Individuals of tbe respective States, distinguished for patri-

otism and talents, might be admitted as honorary members for

life ; their numbers never to exceed a ratio of one to four.

The French ministers who had officiated at Philadelphia, a:.d

the French admirals, generals, and colonels, who had served

iu the United States, were to be presented with the insignia of

the order, and invited to become members.
Washington was chosen unanimously to officiate as president

of it, until the first general meeting, to be held in May, 1784.

On the 8th of June, Washington addressed a letter to the

governors of the several States on the subject of the dissolu-

tion of the army. The opening of it breathes that aspiration

after the serene quiet of private life, which had been bis

dream of happiness throughout tin; storms and trials of his

anxious career, but the full fruition of which he was never to

realize.

" The great object," said he, " for which I had the honor to

hold an appointment \n the service of my country being accom-
plished, I am now preparing to return to that domestic retire-

ment which, it is well known, I left with the greatest reluctance
;

a retirement for which I have never ceased to sigh, tl rough a

long and painful absence, and in which (remote from tbe noise

and trouble of the world) I meditate to pass the remainder of

lite in a state of undisturbed repose."

His letter then described tbe enviable condition of the citi-

zens of America. " Sole lords and proprietors of a vast tract

of continent, comprehending all the ^'arious soils and climates

of the world, and al)ouiuling with all the necessaries and con-

veniences of life ; and acknowledged possessors of ' absolute

freedom and independency.'" "This is the time" said he,
" of their political probation ; this is the moment when the

eyes of tbe whole world are turned upon them ; this is the

moment to establish or ruin their national character forever.

This is the favorable moment to give such a tone to the federal

fiovernment, as will enable it to answer the ends of its institu-

tion : or this may be the moment for relaxing tbe powers of

the I uiou, annihilating the cement of the coufederation, and

'il I
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exposing us to become the sport of European pcilitics, which

may play one State against another to prevent tlieir growing
importance, and to serve their own interestcil purposes.

" With this conviction of the importance of the presoiu

crisis, silence in me would be a crime. I will tiierefore speak

the language of freedom and sincerity without disguise.

"I am aware, however," continues he, modestly, "that those

who differ from me in political sentiment may perhaps remark,

that T am stepping out of the proper line of my duty, and may
possibly ascribe to arrogance or ostentation, what I know is

the result of the purest intention. But the rectitude of my
own heart, which disdains such unworthy motives ; the part

I have hitlierto acted in life ; the determination I have fornn-il

of not taking any share in public business hereafter ; the ardent

desire I feel, and shall continue to manifest, of quietly enjoy-

ing, in private life, after all the toils of war, the benefits of a

wise and liberal government ; will, I flatter myself, sooner or

later convince my countrymen that i ould have no sinister

uews in delivering, with so little reserve, the opinions con-

tained in this address."

He then proceeded ably and eloquently to discuss wliat he

considered the four things essential to the well-being, and even

ihe existence of the United States as an independent power.

First. An indissoluble union of the States under one federal

head, and a perfect acquiescence of the several States, in the

full exercise of the prerogative vested in such a head by

the constitution.

Second. A sacred regard to public justice in discharging

debts and fulfilling contracts made by Congress, for the purpose

of carrying on the war.

Third. The adoption of a proper peace establishmen I ; in

which care should l)e taken to place the militia throughout

the Union on a regular, uniform and eflicient footing. " Tlie

militia of this country," sf'd he, " must be considered as the

palladium of our security, and the Hrst effectual resort in ease

of hostility. It is essential, therefore, that the same systiMu

should pervade the whole ; that the formation and discipline of

the militia of the continent sh<Mild be absolutely unifoini. and

that the same species of arms, "ccoutremeiits and mililary :i|)|i;i-

ratus should be introduced in every part of the United States."

And Fourth. A disposition among the people of tiie I iiitcil

States to forget local prejudices and policies ; to make nuilual

concessions, and to sacrilice

interests of the community.
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These four things Washington pronounced the pillars on

which the glorious character must he supported. '* Liberty is

the basis ; and whoever would dare to sap the foundation, or

overturn the structure, under whatever specious pretext he may
attempt it, will merit the bitterest execration and the seven^st

punishment which can be inflicted by his injured country."

We forbear to go into the ample and admirable reasoning

with which he expatiates on these heads, and above all, enforces

the sacred inviolability of the Union ; they have become famil-

iar with every American mind, and ought to govern every

American heart. Nor will we dwell upon his touching appeal

on the subject of the half pay and commutation promised to

the army, and which began to be considered in the odious light

of a pension. " That provision," said he, " should be viewed

as it really was— a reasonable compensation offered by Con-
gress, at a time when they had notMng else to give to the offi-

cers of the army for services theJi to be performed. It was
the only means to prevent a total dereliction of the service.

It was a part of their hire. I may be allowed to say H ^-.a

the price of their blood and oi' 3^our independenc}' ; it is there-

fore more than a common debt, it is a debt of honor."

Although we have touched upon but a part of this admirable

letter, we cannot omit its affecting close, addressed as it was to

each individual governor.
" I have thus freely declared what I wiched to make known,

before I surrendered up my public trust to those who committed
it to ine. The task is now accomplished. I now bid adieu to

your Excellency, as the chief magistrate of your State, at the

same time I bid a last farewell to the cares of office and all

the employments of public life.

" It remains, then, to be my final and only request, that your
Excellency will communicate these sentiments to your legisla-

ture at their next meeting, and that they may be considered the

legivcy of one who has ardently wished, on all occasions, to be

useful to his country, and who, even in the shade of retirement,

will not fail to implore the divine benediction on it.

"I now make it my earnest prayer, that God would have
you, and the State over which you preside, in his holy protec-

tion ; that he would incline the hearts of the citizens to culti-

vate a spirit of subordination and obedience to government, to

entertain a brotherly affection and love for one anotlier, for

their fellow-citizens of the United States at largo, and |Kirticu-

larly for brethren who have served in the field ; and finally,

that he would most graciously be pleased to dispose us all

m
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to do justice, to love mercy, and to demean ourselves with that

chjirity, humility, and pacific temper of mind, which are the

characteristics of the Divine Author of our blessed religion,

find without whose example in those things we can never hope

to be a happy nation."

AVhile the patriot army, encamped under the eye of Wash-
ington, bore their hardships and privations without flinchiii<r,

or returned qirietly to their homes with, as yet, no actual rewaid

but the weapons with which they had vindicated their country's

cause, about eighty newly recruited soldiers of the Pennsylva-

nia line, stationed at Lancaster, suddenly mutinied and set of!

in a body for Philadelphia, to demand redress of fancied griev-

ances from the legislature of the State. Arriving at the city,

they were joined by about two hundred comrades from the bar-

racks, and proceeded on the 2d of June with beat of drum and

fixed bayonets to the State House, where Congress and the

supreme executive council of Pennsylvania were in session.

Placing sentinels at every door to prevent egress, tlicy sent

in a written message to the president and council, threaterJng

military violence if their demands were not complied with in

the course of twenty minutes.

Though these menaces were directed "gainst the State gov-

ernment. Congress felt itself outraged by being thus surrounded

and blockaded for several hours by an armed soldiery. Fear-

ing lest the Stale of Pennsylvania might not be u,blo to furnish

aclequate protection, it adjourned to meet within a few days at

Princeton ; sending information, in the mean time, to Washing-
ton of this mutinous outbreak.

The latter immediately detached General IIowo with fifteen

hundred men to quell the mutiny and punish the offenders ; a>

the same time, in a letter to the President of ( jugress, he

expressed his indignation and distress at seeing a handful of

men, " contemptible in numbers and equally so in point cf

service, and not worthy to be called soldiers," insulting the

sovereign authority of the Union, and that of their own Slate.

He viiulicated the army at large, however, from the stain the

behavior of these men miglit cast upon it, These were more

recruits, soldiers of a day, who had not borne the heat and bur-

den of the war, and had in reality few hardships to complain of

He contr' ted their conduct with that of tlie soldiers recently

furloughed ; — veterans, who had patiently cnduivd luni;j,er,

nakedness, and cold ; who liad suffered ami bled without a

murmur, and who had retired, in perfect good order, to their

homes, without a settlement of their accounts or a fai'tl.'uig of

>i n
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money in their pockets. While he gave vent to his indig-

nation and scorn, roused by the " arrogance and folly and
wickedness of the mutineers," he declared that he could not

sufficiently admire the fidelity, bravery, and patriotism of the

rest of the army.
Fortunately, before ihe troops under General Howe reached

Philadelphia, the mutiny had been suppressed without blot)d-

shed. Several of the mutineers were tried by a court-martial,

two were condemned to death, but ultimately pardoned, anil

four received corporal punishment.

Washington now found his situation at head-quarters irk-

some ; there was little to do, and he was liable to be incessantly

teased with applications and demands, which he had neither the

means nor power to satisfy. He resolved, therefore, to while

away part of the time that must intervene before the arrival of

the definitive treaty, by making a tour to the northern and west-

ern parts of the State, and visiting the places which had been
the theatre of important military transactions. He had another

object in view ; he desired to facilitate as far as in his power
the operations which would be necessary for occupying, as soon

as evacuated by British troops, the posts ceded by the treaty of

peace.

Governor Clinton accompanied him on the expedition. They
set out by water from Newburg, ascended the Hudson to

Albany, visited Saratoga and the scene of Burgoyne's surren-

der, embarked on Lake George, where light boats had been
provided for them, traversed that beautiful lake so full of his-

toric interest, proceeded to Ticondcroga and Crown Point ; aud
after leconnoitring those eventful posts, returned to Schenec-
tady, whence they proceeded up the valley of the Mohawk
River " to have a view," writes Washington, " of that tract of

country which is so much celebrated for the fertility of its soil

and the beauty of its situation." Having reached Fort Schuy-
ler, formerly Fort Stanwix, they crossed over to Wood Creek,
which empties into Oneida Lake, and affords the water com
munication with Ontario. They then traversed the country to

the head of the eastern branch of the Susquehanna, and viewed
Lake Otsego and the portage between that lake and the

Mohawk River.

Washington returned to head-quarters at Newburg on the r)th

of August, after a tour of at least seven hundred and fifty

miles, performed in nineteen days, and for the most part on
horseback. In a letter to the Chevalier de Chastellux, written

two or three mouthB afterwaids, and giving a sketch '^f his tour
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through what was, as yet, an unstudied wilderness, he writes:
" Prompted by these actual observations, I could not help tak-

ing a more extensive view of the vast inland navigation of these

United States from maps and the iufornmtiou of others; and
could not but be struck with the immense e:ctent and importance
of it, and with the goodness of that Providence which hus dealt

its favors to us with so profuse a hand ; would to God, we may
have wisdom enough to inii)rove them. I shall not rest con-

tented till I have explored the western country, and traversoil

tiiose lines, or a great part of them, which have given bounds to

a new empire." The vast advantages of internal connnunica-

tion between the Hudson and the great lakes, which dawned
upon Washington's mind in the course of his tour, have since

been realized in that grand artery of national wealth, the Eric

Canal.

CHAPTER Vin.

THE ARMY TO BE DISCHARGKD— PAUTING ADDRESS OF WASHING-
TON EVACUATION OF NEW YORK PARTING SCENE OK WASH-
INGTON WITH HIS OFFICERS AT NEW YORK WASHINGTON
RESIGNS HIS COMMISSION TO CONGRESS RETIRES TO MOUNT
VERNON.

By a proclamation of Congress, dated 18th of October, all

officers and soldiers absent on furlough were discharged from

iurther service ; and all others who had engaged to serve dur-

ing the war, were to be discharged from and after the ikl of

November. A small force only, composed of those who luul

enlisted for a definite time, were to be retained in service until

the peace establishment should be organized.

In general orders of November 2, Washington, after advert-

ing to this proclamation, adds :
" It only remains for the coin-

inander-in-chief to address himself once more, and that for tlie

last time, to the armies of the United States, however widely

dispersed the individuals who compose them may be, and to

bid them an affectionate and a long farewell."

He then goes on to make them one of those paternal

addresses which so eminently characterize his rolationslii|) witli

his army, so dilTereut from that of any other commander, lie

takes a brief view of the glorious struggle from wliich tlicy li^J

just emerged ; the unpromising circumstances untler wliicli lliey

had undertaken it, and the signal interposition of Providence iu

.
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behalf of their feeble condition ; the iniparallelcd perseverance of

the American armies for eight long years, through almost every

possible suffering and discouragement ; a perseverance which

he justly pronounces to be little short of a standing miracle.

Adverting then to the enlarged prospi'cts of happiness opened

by the confirmation of national independence and soverei^^nty,

and the ami)le and prolitablc employments held out in a Repub-

lic so happily circumstanced, he exhorts thein to maintain the

strongest attachment to the union, and to carry with them into

civil society the most conciliatory dispositions ; proving them-

selves not less virtuous and useful as citizens, thau they had

been victorious as soldiers ; feeling assured tiiat the piivate vir-

tues of economy, prudence, and industry wo'ild not be less ami-

able in civil life, than the more splendid qualities of valor,

perseverance, and enter[)risc were in the lielJ.

After a warm expression of thanks to the officers and men
for tiie assistance he had received from every class, and in

every instance, he adds :

" To the various branches of the army the General takes this

last and solenm oppoitunity of professing his invariable attach-

ment and friendship. He wishes more than bare professions

were in his power ; that he was really able to be useful to them
all in future life. He flatters himself, however, they will do him
the justice to believe, that whatever could with propriety be
attempted by him has been done.

'' And being now to conclude these his last public orders, to

take ills ultimate leave in a short time of the military character,

and to l)id a linal adieu to the armies he has so long had the

honor to command, he can only offer in their behalf his recom-
mendations to their grateful country, and his prayers to the

God of armies. May ample justice be done them here, and
may the choicest of Heaven's favors, both here and hereafter,

attend those who, under the Divine auspices, have secured in-

numerable blessings for others. With these wishes, and this

benediction, the commander-in-chief is about to retire from
service. The curtain of separation will soon be diawn, and
the military scene to hiir^ will be closed forever.'

There was a straightforward simplicity in

addresses to his army ; they were so void of tumid phrases or

rhetorical embellishments ; the counsels given in them were
80 sound and practicable ; the feelings expressed in them so
kind and benevolent ; and so perfectly in accordance with his

character and conduct, that they always had au irresistible

effect on the rudest and roughest hearts.

Washington's
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A person who was present at the breaking up of the army,

and whom we have had frequent occasion to cite, observes, on

the conduct of the troops, " The advice of their beloved com-

mander-in-chief, and the resolves of Congress to pay and toin-

pensate them in such manner ae *he ability of the United States

would permit, operated to keep them quiet and prevent tumult,

but no description would be adequate to the painful circum-

stances of the parting scene." "Both ofBcers and soldiora,

long unaccustomed to the affairs of private life, turned loose

on the world to starve, and to become the prey to vulture

speculators. Never can that melancholy day be forgotten

when friends, companions for seven long years in joy and in

sorrow, were torn asunder without the hope of ever meet-

ing again, and with prospects of a miserable subsistence in

future.'"

Notwithstanding every exertion had been made for the

evacuation of New York, such was the number of persons and

the quantity of effects of all kinds to be conveyed away, tliat

the month of No»'cmber was far advanced before it could be

completed. Sir Guy Carleton had given notice to Washing-
ton of the time he supposed the different posts would be

vacated, that the Americans might be prepared to take pos-

session of them. In consequence of <hi8 notice, General

George Clinton, at that time Governor of New York, had sum-

moned the members of the State council to convene at East

Chester on the 21st of November, for the purpose of establish-

ing civil government in the districts hitherto occupied by the

British ; and a detachment of troops was marched from West
Point to be ready to take possession of the posts as they were

vacated.

On the 2l8t the British troops were drawn in from the oft-

disputed post of King's Bridge and from M'Gowan's Pass,

also from the various posts on the eastern part of Long Island.

Paulus Hook was relinquished on the following day, and the

afternoon of the 25th of November was appointed by Sir Guy
for the evacuation of the city and the opposite village of

Brooklyn.
Washington, in the mean time, had taken his station at

Harlem, accompanied by Governor Clinton, who, in virtue of

his office, was to take charge of the city. They found there

General Knox with the detachment from West Poijit. Sir

Guy Carleton had intimated a wish that Washington would be

> Thacber, p. 431.
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at hand to take ininiodiatc pos.»?ssion of the city, and prevent

all outrage, as he had hion infovtued of a plot to idunder the

place whenever the king's troops should be withdruwu. He
had engaged, also, that the guards of the redoubts on the East

River, covering the upper part of the town, should be the first

to be withdrawn, and that an oHlcer should be sent to give

Washington's advanced guard information of their retiring.

Although "Washington doubted the existence of any such

plot as that which had been reported to the British commander,
yet lie took precautions accordingly. On the morning of the

2ijth the American troops, composed of dragoons, light infantry

and artillery, moved from Harlem to the Bowery at the upper

part of the city. There they remained until the tro(;ps in that

(juartcr were withdrawn, when they marched into the city and
took possession, the British embarking from the lower parts.

A formal entry then took place of the military and civil

authorities. General Washington and (Jovernor Clinton, with

their suites, on horseback, led the procession, escorted by a

troop of W^estchester cavalry. Then came the lieutenant-gov-

ernor and members of the council, General Knox, and the olFi-

cers of the army, the speaker of the Assembly, and a large

numl)er of citizens on horseback and on foot.

An American lady, who was at that time very young and had
resided during the latter part of the war in the city, has given

us an account of the striking contrast between the American and
British trooi)s. " We had been accustomed for a long time,"

said she, '• to military display in all the finish and finery of

garrison life ; the troops just leaving us were as if equipped
for show, and with their scarlet uniforms and burnished arms,

made a brilliant display; the troops that marched in, on the

contrary, were ill-clad and weather-beaten, and made a forlorn

appearance ; but then they were our troops, and as I looked

at them, and thought upon all they had done and suffered for

us, my heart and my eyes were full, and 1 admired and gloried

in them the more, because they were weather-beaten and
forlorn."

The city was now a scene of public festivity and rejoicing.

The go\-ernor gave banquets to the French ambassador, the

commander-in-chief, the military and civil officers, and a large

number of the most eminent citizens, and at nigiit the i)ublic

were entertained l>y splendid fireworks.

In the course of a few days Washington prepared to depart
for Annapolis, where Congress was assembling, with the inten-

tion of asking leave to resign his command. A barge was iu
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waiting about noon on the 4tli of December jit Whiteli.-iU Ferry

to convey him across the MiKlson to raulii.s Hook. The prin-

cipal olHcers of the army assembled at Frauiices' Tavern in ilio

neitjhborhood of the ferry, to tai\e a linal leave of him. On
entering the room, and linding himself snrronnded by his old

com))anions in arms, who hai' shariid with him so many scents

of hardship, diillcnlty, and d; nger, his agitated feelings ov( r-

came his usual self-command. Filling a glass of wine, and
turning upon them his benignant but saddeniid coimleuancc,

''With a heart full of love and gratitude," said he, "J now
take leave of you, most devoutly wishing that your latter days

may be as prosperous and happy as your former ones have been
glorious and honorable."

Having drunk this farewell benediction, he added with

emotion, " I cannot come to each of you to take my leave, btu

shall be obliged if each of you will come and take me by the

hand."
(Jeiieral Knox, wiio was nearest, was the lirst to advance.

Washington, affected even to tears, gr.a8i)ed his hand and gave

him a brother's embrace. In the same aftectionate manner lie

took leave severally of the rest. Not a word was spoken.

The deep feeling and manly tenderness of these veterans in tlic

jiarting moment could lind no utterance in words. Silent and

solemn they followed their loved commander as he left the room,

passed through a corps of light infantry, and proceiuU'd on foot

to Whitehall Ferry. Having entered the barge, he turned to

them, took off his hat and waved a silent adieu. They replied

in the same manner, and having watched the barge until the

intervening point of the Battery shut it from sight, retmned,

still solemn and silent, to the place where they had assemblttl.'

On his way to Annapolis, Washington stopped for a fewday.s

at Philadelphia, where, with his usual exactness in matters of

])usiness, he adjusted with the Comptroller of the Treasury liis

accounts from the commencement of the war down to the Kith

of the actual mouth of December. These were all in his own
handwriting, and kept in the cleanest and most accurate manner,

each entry being accom^janied by a statement of the occasion

and object of the charge.

The gross amount was about fourteen thousand five hun-

dred pounds sterling; in which were included moneys e:vpentk(l

for secret intelligence and service, and in various incidental

charges. All this, it must be noted, was an account of money

' Mui'dhall'd Life of Washington.
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Indeed, on the final adjustment of his a<'counts, he found liini-

self a considerable loser, Jiavin;^ freciiiently, in the hurry of busi-

ness, negleeteil to credit himself with suma drawn from his

private purse in moments of exigency.

The Hcheduli' of his public account furnishes not the least

among the many noble and impressive lessons taught by ids

(liiiraeter and example. It stands a tcnichstone of honesty in

olliee, and a lasting rebuke on that lavish expenditure of the

piddic money, too often heedlessly, if not wilfully, indulged by
military commanders.

In passing through New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and Mary-
land, the scenes of his anxious and precarious ca' ipaigns,

Washington was everywhere hailed with enthusiasm by the

people, and greeted with addresses by legislative assemblies,

and learned and religious institutions. He accepted them all

with that moilesty inherent in his nature ; little thinking that

this present popularity was but the early outbreaking of a

fame, that was to go on widening and deepening from genera-

tion to generation, and extending over the whole civilized

world.

Being arrived at Annapolis, he addressed a letter to the

President of Congress, on the 2()th of December, requesting

to know in what manner it would be most proper to offer his

lesiifuation ; whether in writing or at on audience. The latter

mode was adopted, and the Hall of Congress appointed for the

ceremonial.

A letter from Washington to the Baron Steuben, written on
the 2;5d, concludes as follows: " This is the last letter I shall

write while I continue in the service of iny country. The hour
of my resignation is fixed at twelve to-day, after which I shall

heeome a private citizen on the banks of the Potomac."
At twelve o'clock the galleiy, and a great part of the floor

of the Hall of Congress, were filled with ladies, with public

fiuu'tionaries of the State, and with general oflicers. The
members of Congress were seated and covered, as representa-

tives of the sovereignty of the Union. The gentlemen present
as spectators were standing and uncovered.
Washington entered, conducted by the secretary of Con-

gress, and took his seat in a chair appointed for him. After
a hrief pause the president (General Mifflin) informed him,
that " the United States in Congress assembled, were prepared
to receive his communication."
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Wa-sliington then rose, aixl in ii (Ugtiificd and linpre.s»iv«

manner, ilelivi'iTd ii hlioit luldn.'Hs.

" Tlio <i;rc!it cvcntH," siiid \\v, "on wliich my losipriuUoii

dep.iiidi'd, having iil liMigth tjiki-n placu, I now iiave the honor

of olTeiing n)y sincere congratulations to Congress, and of

proHcnting myself before them, to surrender into their hands

the trust committed to me, and to claim the indulgence of

retiring from the service of my country."

After expressing his obligations to the army in general, and
acknowledging the peculiar services, and distinguished mprits

of the confidential oHlcers who had been attachecl to his person,

and composed his family during the war, and whom he espe-

ciuUy recommeniled to the favor of Congress, he continnecl —
" 1 consider it an indispensable duty to close this last solemn

act of my olllcial life, by conunending the interests of oin-

dearest country to the prote<'tion of Almighty (Joil ; and tliosu

who have the superintendence of them, to his holy keeping,
" Having now finished the work assigned me, 1 retire from

the great theatre of action ; a> 1 bidding an atTectionate fare-

well to this august body, unuer whose orders I have long

acted, I here offer my commission, and take my leave of all

the em[)loymcnts of public life."

" Few tragedies ever drew so many tears fiom so many
beautifid eyes," says a writer who was present, '' as tiie

moving manner in which his Excellency took his final leave of

Congress." ^

Having delivered his commission into the hands of the presi-

dent, tile latter, in reply to his ad(b-ess, bore testiuK^ny to the

patriotism with which he bad answered to the call of his cuiiu-

try, !ind defended its invaded rights before it iiad fornicil

alliances, and while it was without funds or a government to

support him ; to the wisdom and fortitude with which he had

conducted the great military contest, iuvarial)ly regarding llio

riglits of the civil power, through all disasters and cliaiigi's.

" You retire," added he, " from the theatre of action vvilii the

blessings of your fellow-citizens ; but the glory of your virtues

will not terminate witii your military connuand : it will cop-

tinuc to animate remotest ages."
The very next morning Washington left Annapolis, and

hastened to his beloved Mount Vernon, where he arrived the

sami! day, on Christmas-eve, m a frame of mind suited to en-

jo3' the sacred and genial festival.

tEdlturuf tbti Maryluud Gazette.
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<' Tho Hcpno Is at Inst closed," said ho in a Ifittcr tofrovcinor

Clinton ;
" I f*M>l rnym'lf liiisod of a load of public caro. I hope

to rtpctid the rernaiuder of my days in cultivating the affeetiona

of good men, and iu tUu practice of tho domeatiu virtuet)."

CIIAFrER IX.

WA8IIIN0T0N AT MOUNT VERNON A SOLDIRR'S REPOSE— PLANS
OP OOMKSTIC LIFK KIND OKFER OK THE COUNCIL OF PENN-
SYIA'ANIA mSTOKIOAL APPLICATIONS NEWS OF JACOB VAN
BKAAM OPENING OF SPRING AGRICULTURAL LIFE RESUME!!
— RECOLLECTIONS OF THE FAIRFAXES MEETING OF TilE OR-

I>KU OF CINCINNATI TOUR OF WASHINGTON AND DR. CRAIK
TO THE WEST IDEAS OF INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT— PARTING
WITH LAFAYETTE.

For sonic time after his return to Mount Vernon, Washing-
ton WHS in a nuiuner locked up by the ico and snow of an

uncoinmonly rif^orous winter, so that social intercourse was
iuUrnipttid, and he could not even pay a visit of duty and
aft'cctiun to his aged mother at Fredericksburg. But it was
eii()ii<,'ii for hi in at present that he was at length at home at

Mount Vernon. Yet the habitudes of the camp still haunted
hlni ; ho could hardly realize that he was free from military

duties ; on waking in tho morning he almost expected to heni

the drum going its stirring rounds and beating the reveill6.

" Strange as it may seem," writes he to General Knox "it
is nevertheless true, that it was not until very lately I could

get the better of my usual custom of ruminating as soon as I

wiikt'd in tho morning, on the business of the ensuing day
;

and of my surprise at linding, after revolving many things in

my mind, that I was no longer a public man, nor had any thing

to do witli public transactions. I feel now, however, as I con-

ceive a weary traveller must do, who, after treading many a

weary step, with a heavy burthen on his shoulders, is eased of

the latter, having reached the haven to which all the former

were directed, and from his house-top is looking back, and tra-

cing, w'th an eager eye, the meanders by which he escaped tho

quicksands and mkes which lay in his way ; and into which
none but the all-powerful Guide and Dispenser of human events

could have prevented his falling."

And in a letter to Lafayette he writes: "Free from the
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buslle of a camp anil the busy sconos of public life, T am sola,

cing mvself with tliose traiKjuil enjoyments whicli the aolcUor,

wlio is ever in pursuit of fame ; tlie Htatesmau, wliose watchful

days and sleepless nights are spent in devising houemes to

promote the welfare of his own, perhaps the ruin of other

countries — as if this globe was insufficient for us all ; and the

courtier, who is always watching the countenance of his prince

in hopes of catching a gracious smile, can have ver}' little con-

ception. 1 have not only retired from all public employments,
but I am retiring within myself, and shall be able to view the

eolitary '.valk, and tread the paths of private life with heartfelt

satisfaction. Envious of none, I am determined to be pleasud

with all ; and this, my dear friend, being the order of my
rtiarch, 1 will move gently down the stream of life until I sleep

with my fathers."

And subsequently, in a letter to the Marchioness de Lafay-

ette, inviting her to America to see the country, " young, rude,

hod uncultivated as it is," for the liberties of wiiich her hus-

band had fought, bled, and acquired much glory, and where

everybody admired and loved him, he adds :
" 1 am now enjoy-

ing domestic case under the shadow of ray own vine and my
own fig-tree, in a small villa, with the implements of husbandry

and lambkins about me. . . . Come, then, let me entreat yon,

and call my cottage your own ; for your doors do not open to

5'ou with more readiness than mine would. You will see the

plain manner in which we live, and meet with rustic civility;

and you s^all taste the simplicity of rural life. It will diversify

the scene, and may give j'ou a higher relish for the gayeties

of the court when you return to Versailles."

During the winter storms, he anticipates the time when the

return of the snn will enable him to welcome his friends aud

companions in arms to ])artake of his hospitality ; and lays

down his unpietcnding plan of receiving the curious visi'ors

who are likely to throng in upon him. " My raanne. of

living," writes he to a friend, " is plain, and I do not mean to

be put out of it. A glass of wine and a bit of nmtlon are

always ready ; and such as will be content to partake of them,

are always welcome. Those who expect more will be disap-

pointed."

Some degree of economy was necessary, for his financial

concerns had suffered during the war, and the products of Lis

estate had fallen off during his long absence.

In the mean time the supreme council of Pennsylvania,

properly appreciating the disiuterestedueas of his conduct, ami

I
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flware that popular love and popular curiosity would attract

crowds of visitors to Mount Vernon, and subject him to ex-

traordinary expenses, had instructed their delegates iu Con-
gress to call the attention of that body to these circumstances,

with a view to produce some national reward for his eminent

services. Before acting upon these instructions, the delegates

were directed to send a copy of them to Washington for his

approbation.

lie received the document while buried in accounts and cal-

culations, and when, had he been of a mercenary disposition,

the offered intervention in his favor would have seemed most
seasonable ; but lie at once most gratefully and respectfully

declined it, jealously maintaining the satisfaction of having

served his country at the sacrifice of his private interests.

Applic^ations began to be made to him by persons desirous of

writing the history of the Revolution, for access to the public

papers in his possession. He excused himself from submitting

to their inspection those relative to the occurrences and trans-

actions of his late command, until Congress should see fit to

open their archives to the historian.

His old friend. Dr. Craik, made a similar application to

Washington in behalf of a person who purposed to write his

memoirs. He replied, that any memoir of his life distinct and
unconnected with the general history of the war, would rather

hurt his feelings than Hatter his pride, while he could not fur-

nish the papers and information connected with it without sub-

jecting himself to the imputation of vanity, adding: "I had
rather leave it to posterity to think and say what they please

of me. than, by any act of mine, to have vanity or ostentation

imputed to nie."

il was a curious circumstance, that scarce had Washington
retired from the bustle of arms and hung up his sword at

Mount V^ernon, when he received a letter from the worthy who
had lirst taught him the use of that sword in these very iialls.

hi a word, .lacolt Van Hraam, his early teacher of the sword
exorcise, his fellow campaigner and unlucky interpreter in the

alTair of the (Jreat Meadows, turned up once more. His letter

p;ave a glance over the current of his lite. It would appear
that after the close of the French war, he had been allowed
half pay in consideration of his services and misadventures;
and, in i)rocess of time, had marrii-d, and settled on a farm in

AVales with his wife and his wife's mother. He had carried

with liini to Kngland a strong feeling in favor of America, and
ou tile breaking out oi' the Kevolutiou had been very free, and,

vl'y
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as he seemed to think, eloquent and efifeetive in speaking in all

companies and at country meetings against the American war.

Suddenly, as if to stop his mouth, he received orders from

Lord Amherst, then commauder-in-chief, to join his regimeut

(the 60th) , in which he was appointed eldest captain in the 3d
battalion. In vain he pleaded his rural occupations ; his farm

cultivated at so much cost, for which he was in debt, and whieli

must go to ruin should he abandon it so abruptly. No excuse

was admitted— he must embark and sail for East Florida, or

lose his half pay. He accordingly sailed for St. Augustiuo in

the beginning of 1776, with a couple of hundred recruils

picked up in London, resolving to sell out of the army on the

first opportunity. By a series of cross-purposes he was pro-

vented from doing so until in 1779, having in thj interim nuule

a campaign in Georgia. "Ho quitted the service," he adds,
*' with as much pleasure as ever a young man entered it."

He then returned to England and took up his residence; in

Devonshire ; but his invincible propensity to talk against the

ministry made his residence there uncomfortable. Mis next

move, therefore, was to the old fertile province of Orleaniiois

in France, where he was still living near Maleshorlics, appar-

ently at his ease, enjoying the friendship of tiie distinguished

personage of that name, and better versed, it is to l)e hoped,

in the French language than when he officiated r. inteii)reter iu

the capitulation at the Great Meadows. The worthy major

appeared to contemplate with joy and pride the eminence to

which his early pupil in the sword exercise had attained.
" Give me leave, sir, before I conclude," writes he, '• to pour

out the sentiments of my soul in congratulations for your suc-

cesses in the American contest ; and in wishing you a long life,

to enjoy the blessing of a great people whom you have beeu

the ciiief instrument in freeing from bondage."
So disappears from the scene one of the earliest personages

of our history.

As spring advanced. Mount Vernon, as had been anticipated,

began to attract numerous visitors. They were received in the

frank, unpretending style Washington had determined upon

It was truly edifying to behold how easily and contentedly he

subsided from the authoritative commander-in-chief of armies,

into the quiet country gentleman. There was notliing awkwaid
or violent in the transition. lie seemed to be iu Ins natural

element. Mrs. Washington, too, who had presitled with (juiit

dignity at head-quarters, and cheered the wintry gloom of

Valley Forge with her presence, presided with equal amcuilj
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and grace at the simple board of Mount Vernon. She bar! a

cheerful good sense that always made her an arreeable com-
panion, and was an excellent manager.

She has been remarked for an inveterate haoit of knitting.

It bad been acquired, or at least fostered, in the wintry encami)-

raents of the Revolution, where slio used to set an example to

her lady visitors, by diligently plying her needles, knitting

stockings for the poor destitute soldiery.

In entering upon the out-door management of his estate,

Washington was but doing in person what he nad long been

doing through others. He had never virtually ceased to bo

the agriculturist. Throughout all his campaigns he had kept

himself informed of the course of rural affairs at Mount
Vernon. By means of maps on which every field was laid

down and numbered, he was enabled to give directions for

their several cultivation, and receive accounts of their several

crops. No hurry of affairs prevented a correspondence with

his overseer or agent, and he exacted weekly reports. Thus
his rur were interwoven with his military cares ; the agricul-

turist fl IS mingled with the soldier ; and those strong sympa-
thies with the honest cultivators of the soil, and that paternal

care of their interest to be noted throughout his military

career, may be ascribed, in a great measure, to the sweetening
influences of Mount Vernon. Yet as spring returned, and he

resumed his rides about the beautiful neighborhood of this haven
of his iiopes, he must have been mournfully sensible, now and
then, of the changes which time and events had effected there.

The Fairfaxes, the kind friends of his boyhood, and social

companions of his riper years, were no longer at hand to share

his pleasures and lighten his cares. There were no more
hunting dinners at Belvoir. lie paid a sad visit to that happy
resort of his youth, and contemi)lated with a moin-nful eye
its charred ruins, and the desolation of its once ornamented
grounds. George William Fairfax, its former possessor, was
in England ; his political principles had detained him there

during the war and part of his property had been sequestered
;

still, though an exile, he continued in heart a friend to

America, his hand had been open to relieve the distresses of

Americans in England, and he had kept up a cordial corre-

siwndoiice with Washington.
Old Lord Fairfax, tlie Nimrod of Clrisenway Court, Wasli-

ington's early friend and patron, with whom he had first

learned to follow the hounds, had lived on in a green old age
at his sylvan retreat iu the beautiful valley of the Sheuau'

'',
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; popular with his neighbors and unmolested by the

Whigs, although frank and open in his adherence to Great
Britain. He had attained his ninety-second year, when lidiiifrg

of the surrender of Yorktown wounded ilie national pride of

the old cavalier to the quick, and snapped the attenuated thread

of his existence.^

The time was now approaching when the first general meet-

ing of the order of Cincinnati was to be held, and Washinjrton

saw with deep concern a popular jealousy awakened concern-

ing it. Judge Burke, of South Carolina, had denounced it in

a pamphlet as an attempt to elevate the military above the civil

classes, and to institute an order of nobility. The Legislature

of Massaclmsetts sounded an alarm that was echoed in Con-

necticut, and prolonged from State to State. The whole Union
was put on its guard against this effort to form a hereditary

aristocracy out of the military chiefs and powerful famili s of

the several States.

Washington endeavored to allay this jealousy. In his letters

to the presidents of the State societies, notifying the meeting

which was to be held in Philadelphia on the 1st of May, he

expressed his earnest solicitude that it should be respectable

for numbers and abilities, and wise and deliberate in its pro-

ceedings, so as to convince the public that the objects of the

institution were patriotic and trustworthy.

The society met at the appointed time and place. Wash-
ington presided, and by his sagacious counsels effected modi-

fications of its constitution. The hereditary principle, and the

power of electing honorary members, were abolished, and it

was reduced to the harmless, but highly respectable footing ou

which it still exists.

In notifying the French military and naval officers included

in the society of the changes which had taken place in its con-

stitution, he expressed his ardent hopes that it would render

• So, at leant, records in homely prose and verse a reverend liistorioKraplicr of Mnunl
Vernon. " When old Lord Fairfax heard that VVaBhinpton had captured Lord Com
wallls and all his army, he called to his black waiter, ' Come, Jon! carry niu to l>wl, for

It is high Ume for me to die !

'
"

Then up rose Joe, all at the word,
And took his master's arm,

And thus to bed bo softly led

The lord of Ureenway farm.

The'e oft he called on Britain's name,
A id oft he wept full sore.

Then lighed — thy will, oh Lord, be done—
n.1 word upake nover more.

tiiin WuEMe' Hfe of M'ath\ngU>i^
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pcrmauent those friendships and connections which had happily

taken root between tlie oflicers of the two nations. All clamors

!Vf,'ainst the order now ceas 1. It became a rallying place for

old comrades in arms, and Washington continued to preside

over it until his death.

In a letter to the Chevalier de Chastellux, for whom he felt

an especial regard, after inviting him to the meeting, he adds

:

'' I will only repeat to you the assurances of my friendship, and

of the pleasure I should feel in seeing you in the shade of

those trees which my hands have planted ; and which, by their

rapid growth, at once indicate a knowledge of my declining

years, and their disposition to spread their mantles over me,

before I go hence to return no more."
On the 17th of August he was gladdened by having the Mar-

quis de Lafayette under his roof, who had recently arrived from

France. The marquis passed a fortnight with him, a loved and
cherished guest, at the end of which he departed for a time to

be present at the ceremony of a treaty with the Indians.

Washington now prepared for a tour to the west of the Appa-
lachian Mountains, to visit his lands on the Ohio and Kanawha
Rivers. Dr. Craik, the companion of his various campaigns,

and who had accompanied him in 1770 on a similar tour, was
to be his fellow-traveller. The way they were to travel may be

gathered from "Washington's directions to the doctor : — " You
will have occasion to take nothing from home but a servant

to look after your horses, and such bedding as you may think

proper to make use of. I will carry a marquee, some camp
utensils, and a few stores. A boat, or some other kind of

vessel, will be provided for the voyage down the river, either at

my place on the Youghiogheny or Fort Pitt, measures for this

purpose having already been taken, A few medici.;e3, and
hooks and lines, you may probably want."
This soldier-like tour, made in hardy military style, with tent,

pack-horses, and frugal supplies, took him once more among
the scenes of his youthful expeditions when a land surveyor in

the employ of Lord Fairfax ; a leader of Virginia militia, or

an aide-de-camp of the unfortunate Braddock. A veteran now
in years, and a general renowned in arms, he soberly permitted

his steed to pick his way across the mountains by the old mili-

tary route, still called Braddock's Road, over which he had
spurred in the days of youthful ardor. His original intention

had been to survey and inspect his lands on the Monongahela
River ; then to descend the Ohio to the great Kanawha, where
also he had large tracts of wild land. On arriving on tb«

11
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lM<tnon,G;ahcla, however, he hoard such accounts of discontent

and irritation anionjj; tlio Indian tribes, that he did not consider

it pruiU'nt to venture among them. Some of his larul on the

JMonongahehi was settled ; the rest was in the wilderness, and
of little value in the present unquiet state of the country. He-

al tridj^ed his tour, therefore ; proceeded no further west than

the Monougahela ; ascended that river, and then struck south-

ward through the wild, unsettled regions of the Alloganies,

until he came out into the Shenandoah Valley near Staunton.

Il(.! returned to Mount Vernon on the 4th of October ; having,

since the 1st of September, travelled on horseback six hundred

and eighty miles, for a great part of the time in wild, moun-
tainous country, where he w vs obliged to encamp at night.

This, like his tour to the northern forts v/ith Governor Clinton,

gave proof of his unfailing vigor and activity.

During all this tour he had carefully observed the course and

character of the streams tlowiug from the west into the Ohio,

and the distance of their navigable parts from the head naviga-

tion of the rivers east of the mountains, with the nearest and

best portage between them. For uany ^-ears he had been con-

vinced of the practicabilit}' of an easy and short communica-
tion between the Potomac and James Rivers, and the waters of

the Ohio, and thence on to the great chain of lakes ; and of the

vast advantages that would result therefrom to the States of

Virginia and Maryland. He had even attempted to set a com-

pany OP foot to undertake at their own expense the opening of

such a communication, but the breaking out of the Revolution

had put a stop to the enterprise. One object of his recent tour

was to make observations and collect information on the sub-

ject ; and all that he had seen and heard quickened his solicitude

to cany the scheme into effect.

Political as well as commercial interests, he conceived, were

Tinv(ilved in the enterprise. He had noticed that the Hanks and

rear of the United States were possessed by foreign and formi-

dable powers, who might lure the western people into a trade

and alliance with them. The Western States, he observed,

stood as it were ui)on ti pivot, so that the touch of a feather

might turn them any wa3'. They had looked down the Missis-

sippi, and been tempted in that direction by the facilities of

sending every thing down the stream ; whereas they had no

means of coming to us but by long land transportations and

rugged roads. The jealous and untoward disposition of the

SpMuiards, it was true, almost barred the use of the Mississippi;

but tiiey might change their policy, and invite trado in that
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direction. Tho retention by the British government, also, of

the posts of Detroit Niagara and Oswego, though contrary to

the spirit of the treaty, shut up the cliannel of trade in that

quarter. These posts, however, would eventually be given up

;

and then, he was persuaded, the people of New York would
lose no time in removing every obstacle in the way of a water
communication ; and " I shall be mistaken," said he, "if they

do not build vessels for the navigation of the lakes, which will

supersede the necessity of coasting on either side."

It behooved Virginia, therefore, to lose no time in availing

herself of the present favorable conjuncture to secure a share

of western trade by connecting the Potomac and James Rivers,

with the waters beyond the mountains. The industry of the

western settlers had hitherto been checked by the want of out-

lets to their products, owing to the before-mentioned obstacles

:

" Hut smooth the road," said he, " and make easy the way for

them, and then see what an influx of articles will pour upon us
;

iiow amazingly our exports will be increased by them, and how
amply all shall be compensated for any trouble and expense we
may encounter to effect it."

Such were some of the ideas ably and amply set forth by him
in a letter to Benjamin Harrison, Governor of Virginia, who,
struck with his plan for opening the navigation of the western

waters, laid the letter before the State legislature. The favor

with which it was received induced Washington to repair to

Richmond and give his personal support to the measure. He
arrived there on the 15th of November. On the following

morning a committee of live members of the House of Assem-
bly, headed by I'atrick Henry, waited on him in behalf of that

body, to testify their reverence for his character and affection

for his person, and their sense of the proofs given by him since

his return to i)rivate life, that no change of situation could turn

his thoughts from the welfare of his country. The suggestions

of Washington in his letter to the governor, and his representa-

tions, during this visit to Richmond, gave the first impulse to

the great system of internal improvement since pursued through-

out the United States.

At Richmond he was joined by the Marquis de Lafayette

;

wlio since their separation had accompanied the commissioners
to Fort Schuyler, and been present at the formation of a treaty

with the Indians ; after which he had made a tour of the East-

ern States, " crowned everywhere," writes Washington, " with

wreatlis of lore and respect." ^

-—- .— —
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They returnod togetlior to Mount Vernon, whore Tiafayottfl

again passed several days, a cherished iunmte of the domestic

circle.

When liis visit was ended, Washington, to defer the partinir

scene, accompanied him to Annapolis. On returning to Mount
Vernon, ho wrote a farewell letter to the marquis, bordering

more upon the sentimental than almost any other in his multifii-

rious correspondence.
"In the moment of our separation, upon the road as I have

travelled, and every hour since, 1 have felt all that love, respect

and attachment for you, with which length of years, close con-

nection, and your merits have inspired me. 1 often asked

myself, as our carriages separated, whether that was the last

sight I ever should have of you? And though 1 wished to

answer no, my fears answered yes. 1 called to mind the days

of my youth, and found they had long since tied to return no

more ; that I was now descending the hill I had been llfty-lwo

years climbing, and that, though 1 was blessed with a good
constitution, 1 Avas of a short-lived famil}', and might soou

expect to be entombed in the mansion of my fathers. These
thoughts darkened the shades, and gave a gloom to the picture,

and consequently, to my prospect of ever seeing you again."

'
i
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CHAPTER X.

SCHEME OF INLAND NAVIGATION SnAl{E-« OF STOCK OFFERED TO

WASHINGTON DECLINED UUUAL IMPKOVEMENTS THE TAX
OF LE'lTEU-WKITINCi THE TAX OF SITTINtJ FOU LIKENEjiSES—
ornamental gardening management of the estatk —
domestic life— visit of mr. watson reveuential awe
ins'mred ry washington irksome to him instances ok

iiis festive gayety of his lau(hhng i'assion for mim-
ing revived— death of (hcneral (jreene— his chara<ti;u
— Washington's regrets and encomiums— letters to the

french noblemen.

Washington's zeal for the public good had now found a new
channel ; or, rather, his late tours into the interior of the Union

had quickened ideas long existing in his mind on the subject of

internal navigation. In a letter to Richard Henry Lee, recently

chosen President of Congi-ess, he urged it upon his attention

;

suggesting that tiie western waters should be explored, their

I ' M
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naviuiil'lf* capabilities asceitained, and that a complete map
BJioidd he made of the country ; that in all grants of land by

the I'nited States, there should he a reserve made for si)ecial

sale of all mines, mineral and salt springs ; that a medium price

sliould b(! adopted for the western lands suilicient to i)revent

iii()noi)oly, but not to discourage useful settlers. He had a salu-

tiuy horror of "land jobbers" and "roaming speculators,"

prowling al)out the country like wolves ; marking and surveying

v!ihial)le spots to the great disquiet of the Indian tribes. " The
spirit of emigration is great," said he ;

" people have got impa-

tient, and though you cannot stop the road, it is yet in your
power to mark the way ; a little while, and you will 'lot be able

to do either."

In the latter part of December he was at Annapolis, at the

request of the Assembly of Virginia, to arrange matters with

tiie Assembly of Maryland respecting the communication
between the Potomac and the western waters. Through his

inili'fatigable exertions two comi)anies were formed under the

j)atronage of the governments of these Slates, for opening

the navigation of the Potomac and James Rivers, and he was
appointed president of both. By a unanimous vote of the

Assembly of Virginia, fifty shares in the Potomac, and one
hundred in the .lames River Company, were appropriated for

his heuelit, to the end that, while the great works he had pro-

moted would remain monuments of his glory, they might also

be niouumeiits of tlie gratitude of his country. The aggregate

amount of these shares was about forty thousand dollars.

Washington was exceedingly embarrassed by the approi)ria-

tioii. To decline so noble and unequivocal a testiinoi.ial of the

good opinion and good-will of his countrymen, might be con-

strued into disresi)ect, yet he wished to be perfectly free to

exercise his judgment and express his opinions in the matter,

witliout being liable to the least suspicion of interested motives.

It bad been his fixed determination, also when he surren-

dered his military command, never to hold any other office

under government to which emolument might become a neces-

sary appendage. From this resolution his mind had never
swerved.

While, however, he declined to receive the proffered sharea
fur his own benefit, he intimated a disposition to receive them
in trust, to be applied to the use of some olyect or institution

of a public nature. His wishes were complied with, and the

sluues were ultimately appropriated by him to institutions

devoted to public education. Yet, though the love for his
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country would tlr.is interfere witli his lovo for his lioiiic, ihe

(Ireain of ninil retircuu'ut ut Mount Vernon still wont on.

"The more 1 am ac(iuainte(l with agricultural affairs," he

HayH, in a letter to a friend in England, " the better I am
pleased "with them ; insomuch that I can nowhere find so iuupH

watiafaction as in those innocent and useful pursuits. While

luilulging these feelings, I am led to reflect, how much more

delightful to au undebauched mind is the task of making im-

provements on the earth, than all the vainglory that can bu

acquired from ravaging it by the most uninterrupted career of

conquest."
" How pitiful, in the age of reason and religion, is that false

ambition which desolates the world with lire and sword for

the purpose of conquest and fame, compared to the milder

virtues of nmking our neighbors and our fellow-meu as happy

as their frail convictions and perishable natures will permit

them to be."

He had a congenial correspondent in his quondam brother-

soldier. Governor Clinton of New York, whose spear, like his

own, had been turned into a pruning-hook.

"Whenever the season is proper and an opportunity offers,"

writes he to the governor, ** I shall be glad to receive the balsam-

trees or others which you may think curious and exotic; with

us, as I am endeavoring to improve the grounds about my
house in this way." He recommends to the governor's pare

certain grape-vines of the choicest kinds for the table, which

an uncle of the Chevalier de Luzerne had engaged to send

from France, and which must be about to arrive at New York.

He is literally going to sit under his own vine and his owu fig-

tree, and devote himself to the quiet pleasures of rural life.

At the opening of the year (1785) the entries in his diary

show him diligently employed in preparations to improve his

groves and shrubbery. On the 10th of January he notes that

the white thorn is full in berry. On the 20th he begins to

clear the pine groves of undergrowth.

In February he transplants ivy under the walls of the gar-

den to which it still clings. In March ho is planting homluck-

trees, that most beautiful species of American evergreen,

numbers of which had been brought hither from Ocooquan.

In April he is sowing holly berries in drills, some adjoining a

green-briar hedge on the north side of the garden gate ; others

in a semicircle on the lawn. Many of the holly bushes thus

produced are still flourishing about the place in full vigor.

I

;
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IIo had loarnt tlio policy, not sufllcicntly adopted In our coun-

try, of clothing his ornamcntcfl grounds as much as possible

with «>vcrgrccns, which resist the rigors of our winter, and keep

up a clicering verdure throughout the year. Of the trees lilted

for shade in pasture land he notc>s the locust, maple, bhvcic

niu!l)erry, l)lack walnut, black gum, dogwood and sassafras,

none of which, he observes, materially injure the grass beueatli

them.

Is then for once a soldier's dream lealized? Is he in perfect

enjoyment of that seclusion from the world and its distractions,

whicii he had so often pictured to himself amid the hardshii)3

and turmoils of the camp? Alas, no! The "post," that

"herald of a noisy world," invades his quiet and loads his

table with letters, until correspondence becomes an iutolerable

burden.

lie looks in despair at the dail}- accumulating mass of unan-
swered letters. "Many mistakenly think," writes he, "that
I am retired to case, and to that kind of tranquillity which would
grow tiresome for waut of employment ; but at no period of my
life, not in the eight years I served the public, have I been
obliged to write so much myself, as I have done since my retire-

ment." ' Again — "It is not the letters from m}' friends

which give me trouble, or add aught to my perplexity. It is

references to old matters, with whici I have nothing to do ;

applications which often cannot be complied with ; inquiries

which would require the pen of a historian to satisfy ; letters of

compliment as unmeaning perhaps ra the}' are troublesome,

but which must be attended to ; and the commonplace business

which employs my pen and ni}- time often disagreeably. These,

with company, deprive me of exercise, and unless I can obtain

relief, must be productive of disagreeable consequences."
From much of this drudgery of the pen he was subsequently

relieved by Mr. Tobias Lear, a young gentleman of New
Hampshire, a graduate of Harvard College, who acted as his

private secretary, and at the same time took charge of the

instruction of the two children of the late Mr. Parke Custis,

whom Washington had adopted.

'I'here was another tax imposed by his celebrity upon his

time and patience. Applications were continually made to him
to sit for his likeness. The following is his sportive reply to

Mr. Francis Ilopkinson, who api)lied in behalf of Mr. Pine:
" '• In for a penny in for a pound,' is an old adage. I am

• Lt'tU^r to Richard Honry Lee,
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so Imoknoycd to tlic tonclu'^ of the pjiinU'r's poiuMl, tlwit I jim

nllo<j;('(luM' ill their lu'ck, niul wit ' likt- Patience on n iiiomiiiu'iil.'

whilst tlievMi'e (ieiiiH'iitlnp; the lines of iny I'tiee. It is ji proof

Minoii"^ many others, of what luihit jukI enstoni eau aeeoni|»iisli.

At lirst 1 was inipatii'iit at the recpiest, and as restive under the

operation as a colt is under the saddle. 'I'he next time I snl)-

initted very reluctantly, hut with less tlouneinj;. Now no

dray-horse moves more readily to his thill, than I to the paiuter'H

t'hair. It may easily l»e eoneoived. therefore, that I vii'lda ready

obedience lo your re(pie.st, and to the views of Mr. i'inc."

It was not lonjf after this that I\I. Iloudon, an artist of "ircat

merit, chosen by Mr. .letferson and Dr. Franklin, arrived from

Paris to make a study of Wasliin<j;ton for a statue, for the

Lejiislature of Virginia. He remained a fortnight at Mount
!-l

Vernon, and havin;j; formed his model, took it with him to

I'aris, where he i>rodu(!ed that excellent statue and likeness to

be seen in the State House in Hiehmond, Vir<i;inia.

Heing now in some measure relieved from tlu; labors of the

pen, Washinp;ton had more time to devote to his plan for orna-

mental (ailtivation of the (grounds about liis dwelling.

We fiiul in his diary noted down with curious exactness, each

day'.s labor and the share he took in it; his fre(pient rides to

tiu! Mill Swamp; the I)oo;ue Creek; the " Plantation of tiic

Neck," and other j)laees along the Potomac in quest of youn<f

elms, ash-trees, white thoi'ii, crab-apples, maples, nuillx-rrics.

willows and lilacs; the winding walks which he lays out, and

the trees and shrubs which he plants along them. Now lie

sows acorns aiul buck-eye nuts brought by himself from the

Monongahcia ; now he opens vistas through the Pine (J rove,

commanding distant views through the woodlands ; and now
he twines round his columns scai'let honeysuckles, which his

gardener tells him will blow all the summer.
His care-worn spirit freshens ui) in these employments.

With him Mount \'ernon is a kind of idyl. The transient glow

of p(!ctical feeling which once visited his bosom, when in boy-

hood be rhymed beneath its groviis, seems about to return once

more ; and we ijIcmsc ourselves with noting among the trees sol

out by him, a group of young horse-chestnuts from Westmoie-
land, his native county, th(! haunt of his schoolboy days ; which

had been sent to him l»y Colonel \a ' (I^ight-horse Harry), the

soil of hi,s '• Lowland Beauty."
A -' ag-am of the plan hi which he had laid out his grounds,

still ' 'Uitins aiii'. ing his papers at Mount V^ernon ; the places are

niaiUtl uu it for particular trees and shrubs. Some of those
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troos and Hlinibs arc still to \w found in liu> plncoH tlnis nssifrned

t(» (iicm. Ill tlic prcHciit iicf^icctcd stjitc of IVIoiiiit Vernon, itu

walks !iri' oviMjj;rown, and vi'jfftution nniH wild ; but it is deeply

iiitcreslin^j; wtill to tlnd tnuu'H of these toils in wliieli Wasliinj;-

toii delighted, and to know that many of tlii^ trees which <i;ave

il its piv'scnt unil)ra;j;eon8 heanty were planted by his hand.

'I'lic ornamental cnltivatipii of which we have spoken, was
coiilined to the <;ronnds apjx'rtaininj^ to what was calU^d the

niMiision-housc farm ; h.it his estate included four other farms,

all lyii'K conti<2;uons, and cc laininjj; three thousand two hun-

(ht'd and sixty acres ; euoh farm havin<t its builift' or overseer,

with !i house for his accommodation, barns and out-houses for

the produce, and cabins for the neij;roes. On a jfcneral map
of the estate, drawn out by Washington himself, these farms

were all laid down accurati^ly and their several fields numbered
;

lie knew the soil and local (pialities of each, and reg dated the

culture of them accordinij;ly.

In addition to tln'sc; live farms tlu're were several hundred
iicrcs of line woodland, so that the estate presented a beautiful

diversity of land and water. In the ^tables near the mansion-

liuuse were the carriage and saddle horses, of which he was
very choice; on the four farms there were ;')! draft horses,

12 mules, tJl? head of black cattlis .'5()0 sheep, and a great

iiuniher of swine, which last ran at large in the woods.
He now read much on husbandry and gardening, and copied

out treatises on those subjects. lie correspondeil also with

the celebrated Arthur Young ; from whom he obtained seeds of

all kinds, improved ploughs, plans for laying out farm-yards,

and advice on various parts of rural economy.
" Agri(Milture," writi's ho to him, " has ever been among the

most favored of my amusements, though I have never possessed
iiHicli skill in the art, and nine years' total inattention to it has
added nothing to a knowledge which is best understood from
practice ; but with the means you have been so o))liging as to

furnish me, I shall n'tiu'n to it, though rather late in the day,
with more alacrity than ever."

In the management of his estate he was remarkably exact.

No negligence on the part of the overseers or those under
tlu'Mi was passed over unnoticed. He seldom used many
words on the subject of his plans; rarely asked advice; but,

when once determined, carried them directly and silently into

execution ; and was not easily dissuaded from a project when
uii'-e commenced.
We have shown, in a former chapter, his mode of apportion-
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ing time at Mount Vornon, prior to the Revolution. The same
Bystem was, in a great measure, resumed. His active day
began some time before the dawn. Much of liis correspoiul-

ence was despatched before breakfast, which took phicc at

half-past seven. After breakfast he mounted his horse wliidi

6tood r.'ady at the door, and rode out to different parts of his

estate, i.r, he used to do to various {)arts of the camp, to see

ihat all was right at the outposts, and everj- one at his duty.

At half-past two he dined.

If there was no company he would write until dark or, if

pressed by business, until nine o'clock in the evening ; other-

wise he read in the evening, or amused himself with a game of

whist.

His secretary, Mr. Lear, after two years' residence in the

famil}' on the most confidential footing, says, — " Genenil

Washington is, I believe, almost the only man of an exalted

character, who does not lose some part of his respectability liy

an intimate acquaintance. I have never found a single tiling

that could lessen my respect for him. A complete knowledge
of his honesty, uprightness and candor in all his private trans-

actions, has sometimes led rae to think him more than a man."
The children of Parke Custis formed a lively part of liis

household. He v.as fond of children and apt to unbend with

them. Miss Custis, recalling in after life the scenes of hi-r

childhood, writes, "I have sometimes made him laugh most
heartily from sympathy with my joyous and extravaiiaiit

spirits;" she observes, however, that "he was a silent,

thoughtful man. He spoke little generally ; never of himself.

I never heard liim relate a single act of his life during tlie

war. I have often seen him perfectly abstracted, his lips

moving ; but no sound was perceptible."

An observant traveller, Mr. Elkanah Watson, who visited

Mount Vernon in the winter of 1785, bearer of a letter of

introduction from General Greene and Colonel Fitzgerald, gives

a home picture of Washington in his retirement. Though sure

that his credentials would secure him a respectful reception, be

says, " 1 trembled with awe, as I came into the presence of

this great man. I found him at table with Mrs. Washington
and his private family, and was received in the native dignity,

and with thtJit urbanity so peculiarly combined in the character

of a soldier and an eminent pi'ivate gentleman. He soon pii; no

at my ease, by unbending in a free and alTable conversation.

"The cautious rcstirvi; which wisdom and jioliey dictated,

whilst engaged in rearing the glorious fabric of our iudepeud-
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ence, was evidently' the result of consummate prudence and
not characteristic of his nature. I observed a peculiarity in

his smile, which seemed to illuminate his eye ; his whole couu-

tenance beamed with intelligence, while it commanded confi-

dence and respect.

"I found him kind and benignant in the domestic circle;

revered and beloved by all around him ; agreeably social, with-

out ostentation ; delighting in anecdote and adventures ; without

assumption ; his domestic arrangements harmonious and syste-

matic. His servants seemed to watch his eye, and to anticipate

his every wish ; hence a look was equivalent to a command.
His servant Billy, the faithful companion of his military career,

was always at his side. Smiling content animated and beamed
on every countenance in his presence."

lu the evening Mr. "Watson sat conversing for a full hour
with Washington after all the family had retired, expecting,
perhaps, to hear him fight over some of his battles ; but, if so,

he was disappointed, for he observes :" He modestly waived
all allusions to the events in which he had acted so glorious nnd
conspicuous a part. Much of his conversation had reference to

the interior country, and to the opening of the navigation of

the Potomac by canals and locks, at the Seneca, the Great and
Little Falls. His mind appeared to be deeply absorbed by that

object, then in earnest contemplation."

Mr. Watson had taken a severe cold in the course of a harsh

winter journey, and coughed excessively. Washington pressed

him to take some remedies, but he declined. After retiring for

the night his coughing increased. " When some time Iiad

elapsed," writes he, " the door of my room was gently opened,

nnd, on drawing my bed curtains, I beheld Washington himself,

standing at my bedside with a bowl of hot tea in his hand. I

was mortified and distressed beyond expression. This little

incident, occurring in common life with an ordinary man, would
not have been noticed ; but as a trait of the benevolence and
private virtue of Washington, deserves to be recorded."
The late Bishop White, in subsequent years, speaking of

Washington's unassuming manners, observes: "I know no
man who so carefully guarded against the discoursing of him-
self or of his acts, or of any thing that pertained to him ; and it

has occasionally occurred to me when in his company, that, if

a stranger to his person were present, he would never have
known from any thing said by him that he was conscious of

having distinguished himself in the eye of the world."
An anecdote is told of Washington's conduct while com-
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mander-in-chief , illustrative of his benignant attention to others,

and his freedom from all assumption. While the army was
encamped at Mo' vn, he one day attended a religious meet-

ing where divine service was to be celebrated in the open air.

A chair had been set out for his use. Just before the service

commenced, a woman with a child in her arms a[)proaehcd. All

the seats were occupied. Washington immediately rose, placed

her in the chair which had been assigned to him, and remained
standing during the whole service.^

The reverential awe with which his deeds and elevated posi-

tion threw around him was often a source of annoyance to him
in private life ; especially when he perceived its effect upon the

young and gaj'. We have been told of a case in point, when
he made his appearance at a private ball where all were enjoy-

ing themselves with the utmost glee. The moment he entered

the room the buoyant mirth was checked ; the dance lost its

animation ; every face was grave ; ever3' tongue was silent. He
remained for a time, endeavoring to engage in conversation

with some of the young people, and to break the spell ; finding

it in vain, he retired sadly to the company of the elders in an

adjoining room, expressing his regret that his presence slionld

operate as such a damper. After a little while light lauuhtor

and happy voices again resounded from the ball-room ; upon

Avhich he rose cautiously, approached on tiptoe the door, wliich

was ajar, and there stood for some time a delighted spectator

of the youthful revelry.

Washington in fact, though habitually grave and thougiitful,

was of a social disposition, and loved cheerful society, lie was

fond of the dance ; and it was the boast of many ancient dames
in our da}', who had been belles in the time of the Revolution,

that they had danced minuets with him, or had him for a part-

ner in contra-dances. There were balls in camp, in some of

the dark times of the Revolution. " We had a little dance at

my quarters," writes General Greene from Middlebrook, in

March, 1779. "His Excellency and Mrs. Greene danced

upwards of three hours without once sitting down. Upon the

whole, we had a pretty little frisk."
'^

A letter of Colonel Tench Tilghman, one of Washington's

aides-de-camp, gives an instance of the general's festive gayety,

when in the above year the army was cantoned near JMonis-

town. A large company, of which the general and INIrs. Wash-
ington, General and Mrs. Greene, and Mr. and Mrs. Olney

' MS. notes of Ihe Khv. JuMcpli K. Tiitlle.
' (ireouu to Colonel Wadsworlh. McJ.
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were part, diiiod with Colonel and INIrs. Biddlc. Sorno littlci

time after the ladi(!s had retired from table, Mr. Olne^' fol-

lowed them into tiio next room. A clamor was raised against

liiiii as a deserter, and it was resolved that a party should bo

sent to demand him, and that if the ladies refused to give him
(ip, he should be brought by force. Washington humored the

joke, !ind offered to head the party. He led it with great for-

niiility to the door of the drawing-room, and sent in a summons.
Tin; ladies refused to give u\) the deserter. An attempt was
ni.'ule to capture him. The ladies came to the rescue. There was
a melee ; in the course of which his Excellency seems to have
had a passage at arms with Mrs. Olney. The ladies were vic-

torious, as they always ought to be, says the gallant Tilghman.'
More than one instance is told of Washington's being sur-

prised into hearty tits of laughter, even during the war. We
liavo recorded one produced by the sudden appearance of old

General Tutnam on horseback, with a female prisoner en
cnnipc. The following is another which occurred at the camp
at Morristown. Washington had purchased a young horse

of ijreat spirit and power. A braggadocio of the army, vain

of his horsemanship, asked the privilege of breaking it.

Washington gave his consent, and with some of his otticers

attended to see the horse receive his llrst lesson. After much
preparation, the pretender to ecpiitation mounted into the

saddle and was making a great display of his science, when
the horse suddenly i)lanted his forefeet, threw up his heels,

and gave the unluck}- Gambado a somerset over his head.

AVabhington, a thorough horseman, and quick to perceive the

ludicrous in these matters, was so convulsed with laughter,

that, we are told, the tears ran down his cheeks. ^

Still another instance is given, which occurred at the return

of peace, when he was sailing in a boat on the Hudson, and
was i5o overcome by the drollery of a story told by Major
Fairlie of New York, of fa,cetious memory, that he fell back in

the boat in a paroxysm of laughter. In that fit of laughter,

it was sagely presumed that he threw off the burden of care

which had been weighing down his spirits throughout the war.

' Tills sportive occurrence tjave rise to a piece of camp scandal. It was reported at a
diRtancc thai Mrs. Olney had l)een in a violent rage, and had told Washington that, "if
be did not let go her hand she would tear Lis eyes out, mid that though he wan a general,
be wan liiit a man."

Mr. OInoy wrote to Colonel Tilghman, begging him to refute the scandal. The latter

j!;ive a true Hlalenient of the affair, declaiiiig that the whole was done in jest, and that in
the iiiijck contest Mrs. Olney liad made use of nu exnreHMioiis unbecoming a lady of her
good l)i't'fding, or nucIi an were laUeii the leuail aiuias by tht* goueral.

> Nutus of the Uev. Mr. Tutlle. Mli.
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In somo fpw of his familiar letters, yet preserved, and not

relating to business, there is oeeasionally a vein of pleasantry

and even of humor ; but almost invariably they treat of matters

of too grave import to admit of any thing of the kind. It is to

he deepl}' regretted that most of his family letters have been
purposely destroyed.

The passion for hunting had revived with Washington on re-

turning to his old hunting-grounds ; but he had no hounds. His

kennel had been broken up when he went to the wars, and the dogs
given away, and it was not easy to replace them. After a time he

received several hounds from France, sent out by Lafayette and
other of the French oMicers, and once more sallied forth to renew

his ancient sport. The French hounds, however, proved indif-

ferent ; he was out with them repeatedly, putting other hounds
with them borrowed from gentlemen of the neighborhood. They
improved after a while, but were never stanch, and caused him
frequen L disappointments. Probably he was not as stanch himself

as formerly ; an interval of several 3'ears may have blunted his

keenness, if we may judge from the following entry in his diary

:

"Out after breakfast with my hounds, found a fox and ran

him sometimes hard, and sometimes at cold hunting from 11 till

near 2— when I came home and left the huntsmen with them,

who followed in the same manner two hours or more, and then

took the dogs off without killing."

He appears at one time to have had an idea of stocking part

of his estate with deer. In a letter to his friend, George
William Fairfax, in England, a letter expressive of kind recol-

lections of former companionship, he says: "Though envy is

no part of my composition, yet the picture you have drawn of

your present habitation and mode of living, is enough to create

a strong desire in me to be a participator of the tranquillity imd
rural amusements you have described. I am getting into the

latter as fast as 1 can, being determined to make the remainder
of my life caiiy, let the world or the affairs of it go as they

may. I am not a little obliged to you for contributing to this,

by procuring me a buck and doe of the best English deer ; but

if you have not already been at this trouble, I would, my good
sir, now wish to relieve 3'ou from it, as Mr. ^2- ^^ Maryland
has been so obliging as to present me six fawns from hii' park
of English deer at BcUair. With these, and tolerable care, I

shall soon have a full stock for my small paddock." ^

> Qeorgp William Fairfax reiiided in liath, wbure he diud ou the 3>< of April, 17Si, in

ilie eiityihird year of HIh age. Though Wh income was greatly reduced by the coiilis.

cation of IiIh properly in Virginia, he contributed gi'verously during the Uevolutionar)!
wttrio the relief of Auiericitii ^Yitouutt. — Uparku' W<.tliington'* Writinys, v. li. p. uX
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Whilo WusliinfTton was thus calmly onjoyinfr himsolf , otimo a

lottor from Ilonry Lee, wlio was now in ('on<:!;ross, i-t>nvpyin(^

a inounifiil piece of intellis);oii('(' :

'• Your friend and sc('on;i,

the patriot and noble (Ireene, is no more. Universal gnef reigns

here." Greene died on the IMth of .June, at his estate of Miil-

heri-y Grove, on Savannah River, presented to him by the State

of Georgia. His last illness was brief, caused by a stroke of

the sun ; he was but forty-four years of age.

The news of his death struck heavily on AVashington's iieart,

to whom, in the most arduous trials of the Revolution, he had

lieen a second self, lie had taken Washington as his model, and

l)ossessed natnr:illy many of his great qualities. Like hira, lie

was sound in judgmt^nt
;
persevering in the midst of discourage-

ments ; calm and self-possessed in time of danger ; heedful of

the safety of others ; heedless of hib own. Like him, lie was

1-iodest and unpretending, and like him he had a perfect com
inand of temper.

He had Washington's habits of early rising, and close and

methodical despatch of business, "never suffering the day to

crowd upon the morrow." In private intercourse he was frank,

noble, candid and intelligent ; in the hurry of business he was

free from petulance, and had, we are told, "a winning bland

ness of manner that won the affections of his ollicers."

His campaigns in the Carolinas showed hira to be a worthy

disciple of Washington, keeping the war alive by his own per-

severing hope and inexhaustible energy, and, as it were, fight-

ing almost without weapons. His great contest of generalship

with the veteran Cornvvallis, has insured for him :i lasting

renown.
" H'^ was a great and good man !

" was Washington's com-

prehensive eulogy on him ; and in a letter to Lafayette he

writes: "Greene's death is an event which has given such

general concern, and is so much regretted by his uunieroiis

friends, that I can scarce persuade myself to touch upon it, oven

so far as to say that in him you lost a man who affectionately

regarded, and was a sincere admirer of you." ^

Other deaths pressed upon Wasliington's sensibility about

the same time. Tiiat of (ieneral INIcDougall, who hail served

his country faithfully through the war, and since witli eciiuil

fidelity in Cong*. ess. That, too, of Colonel Tench Tilgliniaii,

' We are hiipjiy U li'arii that u roiiipk-to ••ollcclion of the correspondence of (kMiersi

Greene in ubout to be ,-iililirilu'il liy hin worthy iind highly eulUvated KraiiilHon, (juorKc

Warthin^ton lire'-ne. It s n work thai, like Sjmrks' Writings of Waihiugtoii, »liuuW

form a part of evx.y Anieiicuti liljrary.
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for a long time one of Washington's aides-de-camp, and " who
loft," writes he, " as fair a reputation as ever belonged to a
himian character." "Thus," adds he, "some of the pillars

of the Revolution fall. Others arc mouldering by insensible

(iegro(>s. May our country never want props to support the
glorious fabric !

"

In his correspondence about this time with several of the

French nol)lenien who had been his associates in arms, his let-

ters hroathe the spirit of peace which was natural to liim ; for

war with him had only been a matter of patriotism and public

duty. To the Marquis de la Rouerie, who had so bravely but
modestly fought under the title of Colonel Armand, he writes :

•• I never expect to draw ray sword again. I can scarcely con-
ceive the cause that would induce me to do it. My time is

now occupied by rural amusements in which I have great satis-

faction ; and my first wish is (although it is against the profes-

sion of arms, and would clip the wings of some of our young
s()ltliers who are soaring after glory) to see the whole world in

|ieace, and the inhabitants of it as one l)and of brothers,

striving who should contribute most to the happiness of man-
kind."'

So, also, in a letter to Count Rochambeau, dated July 31,
178(!: "It must give pleasure," writes he, "to the friends ot

humanity, even in this distant section of the globe, to find

that the clouds which threatened to burst in a storm of war on
Europe have dissipated, and left a still brighter horizon. . . .

As the rage of conquest, which in times of barbarity stim-

ulated nations to blood, has in a great measure ceased ; as the

ohjects which formerly gave birth to wars are daily diminish-

ing; and as mankind are becoming more enlightened and
humanized, I cannot but flatter myself with the pleasing pros-

pect, that a more liberal policy and more pacific systems will

take place amongst them. To indulge this idea affords a

soothing consolation to a philanthropic mind ; insomuch that,

although it should be found an illusion, one would hardly wish
to be divested of an error so grateful in itself and so innocent
iu its consequences."
And in another letter,— "It is thus, you see, my dear

Count, in retirement upon my farm I speculate upon the fate

of nations, amusing myself with innocent reveries that man-
kind will one day g'ow hnj^pier and better."

How easily may the wisest of men be deceived in their

Bpeeulations as to the future, especially when founded on the
idea of the perfectibility of human nature. These halcyon
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drenms of universal peace were indulged on the very eve, aa it

were, of the French Revolution, which was to deluge the world

in blood, and when the rage for conquest was to have unbounded
scope under the belligerent sway of Napoleon.

CHAPTER XI.

WASHINGTON DOUBTS THE SOLIDITY OF THE CONFEDERATION —
CORKESPONDENCE WITH JOHN JAY ON THE SUBJECT PLAN OIi

A CONVENTION OF ALL THE STATES TO REVISE THE FEDEKAI.

SYSTEM WASHINGTON HEADS THE VIRGINIA DELEGATION —
INSURRECTION IN MASSACHUSETTS— THE CONVENTION— A FED-

ERAL CONSTITUTION ORGANIZED RATIFIED.

From his quiet retreat of Mount Vernon, "Washington, though

ostensibly withdrawn from public affairs, was watching with

intense solicitude the working together of the several parts in

the great political confederacy ; anxious to know whether the

thirteen distinct States, under the present organization, could

form a sufficiently efficient general government. He was daily

becoming more and more doubtful of the solidity of the fabric

he had assisted to raise. The form of confederation which

had bound the States together and met the public exigencies

during the Revolution, when there was a pressure of external

danger, was daily proving more and more incompetent to tlie

purposes of a national government. Congress had devised a

system of credit to [n'ovide for the national expenditure and

the extinction of the national debts, which amounted to some-

thing more than forty millions of dollars. The system experi-

enced neglect from some States and opposition from others;

each consulting its local interests and prejudices, instead of

the interests and obligations of the whole. In like manner

treaty stipulations, which bound the good faith of the whole,

were slighted, if not violated by individual States, apparently

unconscious that they must each share in the discredit thus

brought upon the national name.
In a letter to James Warren, who had formerly been Presi-

dent of the Massachusetts Provincial Congress, Washington

writes: "The confederation appears to me to bo little more

than a shadow without the substance, and Congress a nn<iat(iry

body ; their ordinances being little attended to. To me it is a

solecism in politics ; indeed, it is one of the most extraordi-
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nary things in nature, that we should confederate as a nation,

and yet be afraid to give the rulers of that nation (wlio ar«

creatures of our own making, appointed for a limited and
ihort duration, and who are amenable for every action and may
be recalled at any moment, and are subject to all the evils

which they may be instrumental in producing) fcnflicient powers

to order and direct the affairs of the same. By such policy as

this the wheels of government are clogged, and our brightest

prospects, and that high expectation which was entertained of

us by the wondering world, are turned into astonishment ; and
from the high ground on which we stood, we are descending

into the vale of confusion and darkness." '

Not long previous to the writing of this letter, "Washington

had been visited at Mount Vernon by commissioners, who had
been appointed by the legislatures of Virginia and Maryland
to form a compact relative to the navigation of the rivers

Potomac and Pocomoke, and of part of the Chesapeake Bay,

and who had met at Alexandria for the purpose. During their

visit at Mount Vernon, the policy of maintaining a naval force

on the Chesapeake, and of establishing a tariff of duties on
imports to which the laws of both States should conform, was
discussed, and it was agreed, that the commissioners should

propose to the governments of their respective States the

appointment of other commissioners, with powers to make con-

joint arrangements for the above purposes ; to which the assent

of Congress was to be solicited.

The idea of conjoint arrangements between States, thus

suggested in the quiet councils of Mount Vernon, was a step

in the right direction, and will be found to lead to important
results.

From a letter, written two or three months subsequently, we
gather some of the ideas on national policy which were occu-

pying Washington's mind. "I have ever been a friend to

adequate powers in Congress, without which it is evident to me
we never shall establish a national character, or be considered
as on a respectable footing by the powers of Europe. — We
are either a united people under one head and for federal pur-

poses, or we are thirteen independent sovereignties, eternally

counteracting each other. — If the former, whatever such a
majority of the States as the constitution points out, conceives
to be for the benefit of the whole, should, in my humble opin-
ion, be submitted to by the minority. — I can foresee no evil
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preatcr than (Hsutiioii ; thai) ihoHo unreasoiidhlf jcaloiisicH (I

say unrcasonalih!, bocausr I would have a projicr jealousy

alwayH awake, and tlu? I'liitod States on the watch to itreveiit

iudividiial States from infiaetin}^ the eonstitiitlon with iiupii-

nity) which are continually poisoninjr our minds and lilling

them with imaijinary evils for the prevention of real one'^." '

An eiirnest correspondeneti took place souio months suhso-

quently between Washington and the illustrious patriot, John

Jay, at that time Secretary of Koreij^n AtTairs, wherein the

signs of the times were feelingly discussed.

"Our affairs," writes Jay, "seem to lead to some crisis,

something that I cannot foresee or conjecture. 1 am imoasy

and apprehensive, more so than during the war. Then wi' had

a ilxed object, and though the means and time of obtaining it

were problematical, yet I did lirmly l)elieve that we should

ultimately succeed, l)ecause I did firmly believe that justice

was with us. The case is now altered. Wc are going and

doing wrong, and therefore I look forward to evils and calami-

ties, i)ut without being able to guess at the instrument, nature,

or measure of them. . . . What I most fear is, that the bettor

kind of people, by which I mean the people who are orderly

and industrious, who are content with their situations, and not

uneasy in their circumstances, will be led by the insecurity of

property, the loss of public faith and rectitude, to consider

the charms of liberty as inuiginary and delusive. A state of

uncertainty and fluctuation must disgust and alarm." Washing-

ton, in reply, coincided in opinion that public affairs were draw-

ing rapidly to a crisis, and he acknowledged the event to bo

equally beyond his foresight. " We have errors," said ho, "to

correct. We have probably had too good an opinion of human
nature in forming our confederation. Experience has taught

us that men will not adopt and carry into execution measures

the best calculated for their own good, without the intervention

of coercive power. I do not conceive we can exist long as a

nation, without lodging, somewhere, a power which will per-

vade the whole Union in as energetic a manner as the authority

of the State governments extends over the several Slates. To

be fearful of investing Congress, constituted as that body is,

with ample aithorities for national purposes, appears to nio the

very climax of popular absurdity and madness. Could Con-

gress exert them for the detriment of the people, without injur-

ing themselves in an ecpial or greater pioportion? Are not

i ijee Letter to James McUeury. tiparki, is. 121.
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their interests inseparably conne(;ted with those of their constit-

uents? Hy the rotation of appointments must they not inin<i;le

freiiuently with the nuiss of the citizens? Is it not rather to

be appreliended, if they were not possessed of the i)owors

before described, that the individual niend)ors would be induced

to use them, on many occasions, very tinudly and inetlleacfously,

for fear of losing their popularity and future elc:'*5on? We
must take human nature as we lind it ; perfection falls not to

the siiare of mor Lais.

*' What then is to be done? things cannot go on in the same
strain forever. It is much to be feared, as you observe, that

the Itetter kind of people, being disgusted with these circum-

stances, will have their minds pre|)ared for any revolution what-

ever. We are apt to run from (jne extreme to another. ... I

am told that even respectable characters speak of a monarch-

ical form of government without horror. From thinking pro-

ceeds si)eaking, thence acting is often but a single step. But
how irrevocable and tremeiuhnis ! What a triumph for our

enemies to verify tlieir predictions ! What a trinmpli for the

advocates of despotism to tind tiiat we are incai)able of govern-

ing ourselves, and that systems, founded on the basis of equal

liberty, are merely ideal and fallacious ! Would to God that

wise measures may be taken in time to avert the couscquencos

we have but too much reason to apprehend.
" Ketired as I am from tlie world, I frankly acknowledge I

cannot feel myself an luiconcerned s[)cctator. Yet, having
happily assisted in bringing the ship into port, and having
been fairly discharged, it is not my business to embark again

on the sea of troubles.

"Nor could it be expected that my sentiments and opinions

would have much weight in the minds of my countrymen.
They have been neglected, though given as a last legacy, in a

most solemn manner. I then perhaps had some claims to pub-

lic attention. I consider myself as having none uc present."

His anxiety on this subject was quickened by accounts of

discontents and commotions in the Eastern States prod'.'.ccd by
the pressure of the times, the public and private indebtedness-

and the imposition of heavy taxes, at u moment of financial

embarrassment.

General Knox, now Secretary at War, who had been sent by
Congress to Massachusetts to incpiire into these troubles, thus

writes about the insurgents :
" Their crei-d is that the property

of the United States has been protected from the conliscation of

Britain by the joint exertions of ull^ and therefore ought to bo
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the common property of all, Jiiul he that attcinpts opposition to

this creed, is an enemy to ocpiity and justice, smd oii<j;lit to he

swept from off the face of the cartii." Ag.'iin :
" 'i'liey arc

determined to annihihite all dt'btH, puhru' and private, and

have agrarian laws, which ure easily effected by the iiu'iins of

uofunded paper, which shall be a tender in all eascH whatever."

In reply to Colonel Iletiry Lee iti Congress, who luid ad-

dressed several letters to him on the subject, Washin^'ion

writes: "You talk, my good sir, of employing inlhienee to

appease the present tunnilts in Massaehusctts, I know not

where that influence is to be found, or, if attainable, that it

would be a proper remedy for the disorders. lujlwncc is not

government. Let us have a government by which our lives, lib-

crties and properties will be secured, or let uh know the worst

at once. There is a call for decision. Know preciscdy wiial the

insurgents aim at. If they have rval grievances, redress tiiom,

if possible ; or acknowledge the justice of them, and your

inability to do it at the moment. If they have not, eniphiy the

force of government against them at once. If this is inadeipiatc,

all will be convinced that the superstructinv is bad and wants

support. To delay one or other of these expedients, is to exas-

perate on the one hand, or to give confidence on the other. . . .

Let the reins of government, then, be braced and held with a

steady hand, and every violation of the constitution be roprc

hcndcd. If defective, let it be amended ; but not suffered to be

trampled upon whilst it has an existence."

A letter to him from his former aide-de-camp. Colonel

Humphreys, dated New Haven, November 1, says: "The
troubles in Massachusetts still continue. Covernment is pros-

trated in the dust, and it is nnich to be feared that there is not

energy enough in that State to re-establish the civil powers,

The leaders of the mob, whose fortunes and measures are des-

perate, are strengthening themselves daily ; and it is expected

that they will soon take possession of the Continental mag-

azine at Springfield, in which there are from ten to fiftceu

thousand stand of arms in excellent order.

"A general want of compliance with the requis tions of

Congress for money seems to prognosticate that wc ai' • rapidly

advancing to v crisis. Congress, I am told, are -.eriously

alarmed, and hardly know which way to turn or what to expect.

Indeed, my dear General, nothing but a good Providence can

extricate us from the present convulsion.

"In case of civil discord, I have already told you it was

•riouslj my opinion that you could not remain neuter, and
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that you would 1)e ohlij^ed, in Helf-<lef('nco, to Inko one part or

tiie other, or witiidniw fronj the eoiitincnt. Yonr friends are

of the same opinion."

(lose upon tin' receipt of this letter, came intelligence that

the insnrf^ents of MaHsachusett8, far from heinji satislicMl with

the redress which had heen ofl'cred by their <:,eneral court, were

Btill aetinji in open viohilion of law and fiovernmcnt ; and that

the chief magistrate had been obliged to call upon the militia

of the StaUi to support the constitution.

"What, gracious (lod! is man," writes Washington, " that

there should be such inconsistency and perfidiousness in his

eoniluct. It was but tlu; other day, that we were sliedding

our blood to obtain the constitutions under which wc now
live ; constitutions of our own choice and making ; and now
we are inisheathing the sword to overturn Hum. The thing

is so imaccounlable, that I hardly know how to realize it, or

to persuade myself that I am not under the illusion of a

droain."

His letters to Knox show the trouble of his mind. " 1 feel,

my dear (ieneral Knox, infinitely mor(! than I can expri'ss to

you, for the disorders which have arisen in these States. (Jcxjtl

(Jod ! who, besides a tory, could have foreseen, or ti Ibiton

predicted them? I do assure you that, even at this moment,
wiien I reflect upon the present prospect of our alTairs, it seems

to me to be lik(! the vision of a dream. . . . After what I have

seen, or rather what I have heard, I shall be suri)rised at

nothing; for, if three years since, any [jorson had UjIcI me that

there would have been suidi a formidable rebellion as exists at

this day against the laws and constitution of our own making,
1 should have thought him a bedlamite, a fit subject for a mad-
house. ... In regretting, which I have often done with the

keenest sorrow, the death of our nuu'h lamented friend, (Ieneral

Greene, J have accompanied it of late with a (piery, whether lie

would not have preferred such an exit, to the scenes which, il

is more than i)robable, many of his compatriots may live to

hcmoan."
To .James Madison, also, he writes in the same strain.

"How melancholy is the reflfction, tiiat in so short a time we
should have made such large strides towards fullilling tiie pro-

dictions of otu' transatlantic foes! ' Leavi; them to themselves,

and llieir governmen' will soon dissolve.' Will not the wise

and good strive hard to avert this evil? Or will their supine-

ness suffer ignorance and the arts of self-interested and design-

ing, disaffected and desperate characters, i,o involve this great
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injunction of profound secrecy. One morning a member, })y

!i('(i<i(Mit, aropped his cop}' of tlic proposilions. It was luckily

jtickod up J)y (jctieral iMifflin, and handed to General Washiiijr-

ton, who put it in his pocket. After the debates of th*: clay

were over, and the question for adjournment was called for,

Washington rose, and previous to putting the question, tul-

:lressed the committee as follows: "•Gentlemen, I am sorry to

lind that some one member of this body has been so neglectful

of the secrets of the convention, as to drop in the State House
a copy of their proceedings ; which, by accident, was picked

up and delivered to me this morning. I must entreat gentle-

men to be more careful, lest our transactions get into the

newspapers, and disturb the public repose ))y premature specu-

lations. I know not whose paper it is, but there it is (throwing

it down on the table) ; let him who owns it take it." At the

same time he bovved, took his hat, and left the room with a

dignity so severe that ever}- person seemed alarmed. *•• For

my part, I was extremely so," adds Mr. Pierce, " for, putting

my hand in my pocket, I missed my copy of the same paper;

but advancing to tiie table, my fears soon dissipated. I

found it to be in the handwriting of another person."

Mr. Pierce found his copy at his lodgings, in the pocket of

a coat which he had changed that morning. No person ever

ventured to claim the anonymous paper.

We forbear to go into the voluminous proceedings of this

mcnioralile convention, which occupied from four to hovcmi

hours each day for four months; and in which every point was

the subject of able and scrupulous discussion by the best tuiont,

a id noblest sririts: of the country. AVashington felt ri'straiiiod

by his situation as Prcsi<lent, from taking a part in the debates,

but his well-known opinions influenced the whole. The result

was the formation of the constitution of the Iniited Stales,

which (with some amendments made in after years) still exists.

As the members on the last day of the session were sigiiinc;

the engrossed constitution. Dr. Franklin, looking towards tlic

President's chair, at the l)ack of which a sun was painted, ob-

served to those pcisons next to him, " I have often and often,

in the course of the session, auvl the vicissitudes of my hopes

and fears as to its issue, looked at that sun behind iUv Presi-

dent, without bi'ing able to tell whether it was rising or

Betting ; at length I have the hai)piness to know it is a rising

and not a setting sun." ^

> The Madiuoii Taperi, lU. 10'J4.

W
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'•Tlio Imsliipss being closed," says Washington in his diary

(S('|il(Miihcr 17), " tlio nii'nibors a(ljonrncd to tiie city tavern,

(lined together, and took a cordial leave of each other. After

wliich I rettiriied to my lodgings, did some business with, and
received the papers from, the secretary of the convention, and
iL'tired to meditate on the momentous work which had beeu
executed."

"It appears to me little short of a miracle," writes he to

Lafayette, " that the delegates from so many States, different

from each other, as you know, in their manners, circumstances

aiul prejudices, should uuite in forming a system of national

govcrinuent so little liable to well-founded objections. Nor
am I such an enthusiastic, partial, or undiscnminating admirer

of it, as not to perceive it is tinctured with some real, though

uot radical defects. With regard to the two great points, the

jiivots upon which the whole machine must move, my creed is

simply, First, that the general government is not invested with

iiioiv powers than are indispensably necessary to perform the

functions of a good government; and consequently, that no
otijectiou ought to be made against the quantity of powet
di'lt'i^atcd to it.

•• Secondly, that these powers, as the appointment of all

rnl IS will forever arise from, and at short, stated intervals

ii; iir to, the free sutfragcs of the people, are so distributed

among the legislative, executive, and judicial branches into

which the general government is arranged, that it can never be
in ilanger of dcgenei'ating into a monarchy, an oligarchy, an
aristocracy, or any other ticspotic or oppressive form, so long
as there shall remain any virtue in the body of the people.

" It will at least be a recommendation to the proposed con-

stiliilion, that it is provided with mor? checks and barriers

a<;ainst the introduction of tyranny, and those of a nature less

liable to be surmounted, than any government hitherto insti-

tuted among mortals."
" We are not to expect perfection in this world ; but man-

kind, in modern times, have apparently made some progress in

the scii'iice of governmejit. Should that which is now offered

to the peoi)le of America, be found on experiment less perfect

llian it can be made, a constitutional door is left open for its

amelioration."

'I ho constitution thus formed, was forwarded to Congress,
ami thence transmitted to the State Legislatures, each of which
sii'imitted it to a State convention comi)Osed of delegates chosen
for that express pur[)ose by the people. The ratification of the
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instruraoiit by nino Stiiles was necossary to carry it into effect;

and as tlie several State conventions wouKl assemble at differ-

ent times, nearly a year must elapse before the decisions of the

requisite number could be obtained.

During this time, Washington resumed his retired life at

Mount Vernon, seldom riding, as he says, beyond the limits of

his own farms, but kept informed by his numerous correspond-

ents, such as James Madison, John Jay, and Generals Knox,
Lincoln and Armstrong, of the i)rogress of the constitution

through its various ordeals, and of the strenuous opposition

which it met with in different quarters ; both in debate and

through the press. A diversity of opinions and inclinations

on the subject had been expected by him. " The various pas-

sions and motives by which men are influenced," sp.id he, "are
concomitants of fallibility, and ingrafted into our nature."

Still he never had a doubt that it would ultimately be adopted;

and, in fact, the national decision in its favor was more fully

and stronglj' pronounced than even he had anticipated.

His feelings on learning the result were expressed with that

solemn and religious faith in the protection of heaven, mani-

fested b}' him in all the trials and v-;iissitudes through which

his country had i)assed. " We may," said he, " with a kind of

pious and grateful exultation, trace the finger of Providence

through those dark and mysterious events, which first induced

the States to appoint a general convention, and then led them,

one after another, by such steps as were best calculated to

effect the object, into an adoption of the s^'stem recommended
by the general convention ; thereby, in all human probability,

laying a lasting found.i.tion for tranquillity and happiness, when

we had but too much reason to fear that confusion and misery

were coming rapidly upon us."^
The testimonials of ratification having been received by Con-

gross from a sufliciont lunnber of States, an act was passed

by that body on the 18th of September, appointing the fust

AV'ednesday in January, 1789, for the people of the United

States to choose electors of a President according to the con-

stitution, and the first Wednesday in the month of Kebruiiry

following for the electors to meet and make a choice. The

meeting of the government was to be on the first Wednesday
in March, and in the city of New York.

> Letter to Jouuthaii Trumbull, 20th ou./, 1788.
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CHAPTER XII.

WASniNOTON TALKED OF FOR THE PRESir-KVCY mS LETTERS ON
THE SUBJECT EXPRESSING HIS RELUCTANCE 1II8 ELECTION

IIIS I'lJOGRESS TO THt' SEAT OF GOVERNMENT HIS RECEPTION
AT NEW YOKK— THE INAUGURATION.

The adoption of the Federal eoDstitution was another epoch

in the life of Washington. Before the official forms of an elec-

tion could be carried into operation, a unanimous sentiment

throughout the Union pronounced him the nation's choice to fill

the presitlential chair. He looked forward to the possibility of

his election with characteristic modesty and unfeigned reluc-

tance; as his letters to his confidential friends bear witness.

"It has no fascinating allurements for me," writes he to

Lafayette. " At my time of life and under my circumstances,

the iticieasing infirmities of nature and the growing love of

retirement do not permit me to entertain a wish beyond that

of living and dying an honest man on my own farm. Let those

follow the pursuits of ambition and fame who have a keener
relish for them, or who may have more years in store for the

enjoyment."

Colonel Henry Lee had written to him warmly and eloquently

on the subject. " My anxiety is extreme that the new govern-

ment may have an auspicious beginning. To effect this and to

perpetuate a nation formed under your auspices, it is certain

that again you will be called forth. The same principles of

devotion to the good of mankii d which have invariably gov-
erned your conduct, will no doubt continue to rule your mind,
however opposite their consequences may be to your repose and
happiness. If the same success should attend your efforts on
this important occasion which has distinguished you hitherto,

then to be sure you will have spent a life which Providence
rarely, if ever, gave to the lot of one man. It is my belief, it

is my anxious hope, that this will be the case."
" The event to which you allude may never happen," replies

Washington. "This consideration alone would supersede the

expediency of announcing any definitive and irrevocable resolu-

tion. You are among the small number of those who know my
invincible attachment to domesticlife,and that my siucerest wish
is to eouliuuc in the enjoyment of it solely until my final hour.

But the world would be neither so well instructed, nor so can-
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didly disposed as to belu'voim' iininnuciu'ed by sinister niolivcs.

in case any ciicumstanee should render a deviation from the

line of eondtiet I liad preserihecl to myself indispensable.
" .Shonlil iny nnfeigned reluetiinee to aeei'pt the olliee lie

overcome by a deferenee for the reason and opinions of mv
friends; might I not, after the deelnrations I have made (anil

Heaven knows they were made in the siiieerity of my iu'sut),

in the judgment of the im[)!irtial world and of j)osterity. he

chargeable with levity and ineonsisteuey, if not with raslmcss

and ambition? Nay, farther, would there not be some appjucnt

foundation for the two former eharges? Now justice to myself,

and tranquillity of eonseienee require, that I shoi.ld aet n part.

if not above imputation, at least capable of vindication. NOr
will you conceive me to be too solicitous for reputation.

Though I prize as I ought the good opinion of my fellow-cit-

izens, yet, if I know myself, I would not seek popularity at the

expense of one social duty or moral virtue.

"While doing what my conscience informed me was right,

as it respected my God, my country and myself, I should

despise all the party clamor and unjust censure, wliieii must he

expected from some, whose j)rr.sonnl enmity might be occa-

sioned by their hostility to the government. I am conscious,

that I fear alone to give any real occasion for obloquy, and

that I do not dread to meet with unmerited leproacdi. And
certain I am, wheuioever I sli;Jl be convinced the good of my
country req'.dres my reputation to be put in risk, regard for mv
own fame will not come in competition with an object of so

much magnitude.
"If I declined the task, it would lie upon quite anotlior

principle. Notwithstanding my advanced season of life, my
increasing fondness for agricultural amusements, and my i.mo\v-

ing love of retirement, augment and confirm my decided picdi-

lection for the character of a private citizen, yet it would lie no

one of these motives, nor the hazard to which my form.ir repu-

tation might be exposed, nor the terror of encountering new

fatigues and troubles, that would deter me from an acceptance

;

but a belief, that some other person, who had less pretence and

less inclination to be excused, could execute all the dutit%s full

as satisfactorily as myself."
In a letter to Colonel Alexander Hamilton he writes :

" In

taking a survey of the sulject, in whatever point of liulit I

have been able to place it, I have always felt a kind of gloom

upon my mind, as often as I have been taught to expect I

might, and perhaps must ere long, be called upon to make a
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doci.sion. Yon will, I am well a.s.surod, believe the assertion,

tliongli i have little expectation it would gain credit from those

wlio arc less ac(puiinted with me, that, if I should receive the

appointment, and, if 1 should be prevailed upon to accept it,

the acceptance would be attended with more dillidcnce and ic-

luctancc than ever I experienced before in my life. It would

be, however, with a fixed and sole determination of lending what-

ever assistance might be in my power to promote the public

weal, in hopes that, at a convenient and early period, my ser-

vices might be dispensed with, and that I might be permitted

oncfc more to retire, to pass an unclouded evening, after the

stormy day of life, in the bosom of domestic tranquillity."

To Lafayette he declares that his dilliculties increase and
multiply as he draws toward the period when, according to

common belief, it will be necessary for him to give a definitive

answer as to the office in question.
" Should circumstances render it in a manner inevitably

necessary to be in the affirmative," writes he, " I shall assume
the task with the most unfeigned reluctance, and with a real

difTidence, for which 1 shall probably receive no credit from tlie

world. If I know my own heart, nothing short of a conviction

of duty will induce me again to take an active part in public

affairs ; and in that case, if 1 can form a plan for my own
conduct, ray endeavors shall be unremittingly exerted, even at

the hazard of former fame or present popularity, to extricate

ray country from the embarrassments in which it is entangled

through want of credit ; and to establish a general system ot

policy, which if pursued will insure permanent felicity to tlie

coininonwealth. 1 think i see a path clear and direct as a ray

of light, which leads to the attainment of that object. Nothing
but harmony, honesty, industry, and frugality, are necessary

to make us a great and happy people. Happily the present

posture of affairs, and the prevailing disposition of my country-

men, promise to co-operate in establishing those four great and
essential pillars of public felicity."

The election took place at the appointed time, and it was
soon ascertained that Washington was chosen President for the

term of four years from the 4th of March. By this time the

arguments and entreatiiis of his friends, and his own convic-

tions of public expediency, had determined him to accept; and
he made preparations to de|)art for the seat of government, as

80011 as he should receive official notice of his election. Among
other duties, he paid a visit to his mother at Freilericksbuvg

;

it watj a painful, because likely lo be a Uual uue, for she was
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afllicl t ,
T malady which, it was evident, must soon termi-

nate hci life. ', *ieir parting was affectionate, but solemn ; she

had always been ^served and moderate in expressing herself

in regard to the successes of her son ; but it must have bceu

a serene satis'a Lion at the close of her life to see him elevated

by his virtues to tlie highest honor of his country.

From f» delay in forming a quorum of Congress the votes of

the electoral colk'ge were not counted until early in April, when
they vere found to be unanimous in favor of Washington.
'* The delay," said he, in a letter to General Knox, " uiiiy be

compared to a reprieve ; for in confidence I tell you (with the

world it would obtain little credit) , that my movements to the

chair of government will be accompanied by feelings not unlike

those of a culprit, who is going to the place of his execution

;

so unwilling am I, in the evening of a life nearly consumed in

public cares, to quit a peaceful abode for an ocean of dillicul-

ties, without that competency of political skill, abilities and

inclination, which are necessary to manage the helm. I ara

sensible that I am embarking the voice of the people, and a

good name of my own, on this voyage ; but what retiuns will

be made for them, heaven alone can foretell. lutegiity and

firmness are all I can promise. These, be the voyage long or

short, shall never forsake me, although I may be deserted by

all men ; for of the consolations, which are to be derived from

these, under any circumstances, the world cannot deprive me."

At length, on the 14th of April, he received a letter from the

president of Congress, duly notifying him of his election ; and

he prepared to set out immediately for New York, the seat of

government. An entry in his diary, dated the 10th, says,

"About ten o'clock I bade adieu to Mount Vernon, to i)rivate

life, and to domestic felicity ; and with a mind oppressed with

more anxious and painful sensations than I have words to

express, set out for New York with the best disposition to ren-

der service to my country in obedience to its call, but with less

hope of answering its expectations."

At the first stage of his journey a trial of his teuderest feel-

ings awaited him in a public dinner given him at Alexandria,

by his neighbors and personal friends, among whom ho luid

live^d in the constant interchange of kind olliees, and who were

so aware of the practical beneficence of his private character.

A deep feeling of regret mingled witli their festivity. The

mayor, who presided, and spoke the sentiments of the peopli!

of Alexandria, deplored in his departure the loss <;f the lirst

and best of their citizens, the ornament of the aged, the model
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of tlie young, the improver of their agriciilturn ; the friend of

their <'omm('iee, the pnUector of tiieir infant aea<leiny, the bene-

fiietor of their poor, — hut "go," added he, "and make 'i

(rniteful people ha|)py, who will be doubly grateful when t' j
contemplate this new sacrifice for their interests."

Washington was too deeply affected for many words in re Iv.

"Just after having bade adieu to my domestic connect''- is,
'

said he, "this tender proof of your friendship is but toj \^^'^\

calculated to awaken still further my sensibility, and iiicrote

my regret at i)arting from the enjoyments of private lif All

that now remains for me is to commit myself and you . ,Lo

care of that beneficent lieing, who, on a former occasion, hap-

pily brought us together after a long and distressing sejiaration.

Perhai)S tlie same gracious Providence will again indulge me.

But words fail me. Unutterable sensations must, then, be

left to more expressive silence, while from an aching heart I

bid all my atTectioiiate friends and kind neighbors farewell !

"

His jjiogress to the seat of government was a continual ova-

tion. The ringing of bells and roaring of cannonry proclaimed

his course through the country. The old and young, women
and children, thronged the highways to bless and welcome him.

Dei)utations of the most respectable inhabitants from the prin-

cipal places came forth to meet and escort him. At Baltimore,

on his arrival and dei)arturc, his carriage was attended by a

numerous cavalcade of citizens, and h; was saluted by the

thunder of ratillery.

At the frontier of Pennsylvania he was met by his former
companion in arms, Mifflin, now governor of the State, who
with Judge Peters and a civil and military escort, was waiting

to receive him. Washington had hoi)ed to be spared all mili-

tary parade, but found it was not to be evaded. At Chester,

where he stopped to breakfast, there were preparations for a
public entrai;ce into Philadelphia. Cavalry had assembled
from the surrounding country ; a superb white horse was led

out for Washington to mount, and a grand procession set for-

ward, with CJeneral St. Clair of Revolutionary notoriety at its

head. It gathered numbers as it advanced
;

passed under
triumphal arches intwined with laurel, and entered Philadelphia

amid the shouts of the multitude.

A day of public festivity succeeded, ended by a display of

fireworks. Washington's reply to the congratulations of the

mayor at a great civic baiuiuet, spoke the genuine feelings

of his modest nature, amid these testimonials of a world's

applause. " When I contemplate the interposition of Pro\i-

'Jll
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(loiicp, US it was visibly niunifostcd in guiding :i8 through tho

Hfvolution, in prt'paring us for tlic: inception of the gt-iicral

govi'iniiu'ul, and in conciliating the good-will of the people of

America towards on(! another after its adot^tion, I feel nijsi'lf

oppressed and almost overwhelmed witii a sense of Divine

nuuiilicence. I feel that nothing is due to my personal agency

in all those wonderful and complicated events, except what can

be attributed to an honest zeal for the good of my country."

We (juestion whether any of these testimonials of a nation's

gratitude affected Washington more sensibly than tiiose he

received vX Trenton. It was on a sunny afternoon when
he arrived on tlic banks of the Delaware, where, twelve years

before, he had crossed in darkness and storm, through clouds

of snow and drifts of floating ice, on his daring attempt to

strike a blow at a triumphant enemy.
Here at present all was peace and sunshine, the broad river

flowed i)lacidly along, and crowds awaittid him on the opposite

bank, to hail him with love and transport.

We will not dwell on the joyous ceremonials with which he

was welcomed, but there was one too peculiar to be oiniltod.

The reader may remember Washington's gloomy night on

the banks of the Assunpink, which flows through Trenton ; liio

camp fires of Cornwallis in front of him; the Delaware full

of floating ice in the rear ; and his sudden resolve on tiiut mid.

night retreat which turned the fortunes of the campaign. On
the bi'idge crossing tliat eventful stream, the ladies of 'J'rcntou

had caused a triumphal arch to be erected. It was iiitwincil

with evergreens ancl laurels, and bore the inscription, ''The

defender ol" the mothers will be the protector of the dauglitiTS."

At this bridge the matrons of the city were assenil)l('d to piiy

him reverence ; and as he passed under the arch, a mnnlmr of

young girls., dressed in white and crowned with garlnnds.

strewed tlowcrs before him, singing an ode expressive of thiir

love and gratitude. Never was ovation more graceful, touch-

ing and sincere ; and Washington, tenderly affected, declared

that the impresoion of it on his heart could never be ellaced.

His whole progress through N(nv Jersey, must have alTordod

a similar contrast to his weary marchings to and fro, hariisscd

by doubts and perplexilies, with bale lires blazing on its hills,

nistead of festive ilhnninations, and when the ringing of bells

:uul booming of cannon, now so joyous, were tlie signals of

invasion and maraud.
In respect to his reception at New York, Washington had

c>i>fnIfleU i.u a letter to Guvernur Clinton, that noixa could be bu
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congenial to hi.s feding.s as a rpiiet rnlry devoid of cere-

mony; but hi.s inodi'.st wiHhes were not complied with. At
Eli/aliethto>«^ii I'oint, a committee of lioth Houses of Congress,
with various civic functionaries, waited by appointment to

receive hira. lie embarked on l)oar(l of a splendid barge, con-

structed for the occasion. It was manned by thirteen branch

pil(>t3, niasters of vessels, in white uniforms, and commanded
l)y Commodore Nicholson. Other barges fancifully decorated

followed, having on board the heads of departments and other

public officers, and several distinguished citizens. As they

passed through the strait between the Jerseys and Staten

Island, called the Kills, other boats decorated with flags fell ia

their wake, until the whole, forming a nautical procession,

swept up the broad and beautiful bay of New York, to the

sound of instrumental music. On board of two vessels were
parlies of ladies and gentlemen who sang congratulatory odes

as Washington's barge approached. The ships at anchor in

the harbor, dressed in colors, fired salutes as it passed. One
alone, the Galveston, a Spanish man-of-war, displayed no signs

of gralulatioii, until the barge of the general was nearly abreast

;

wluii suddenly as if by magic, the yards were manned, the

ship burst forth, as it were, into a full array of flags and sig-

nals, and thundered a salute of thirteen guns.

He approached the lauding place of Murray's Wharf, amid
the ringing of bells, the roaring of cannonry, and the shouting

of multitudes collected on every pier-head. On landing, he
was received by (iovernor Clinton. General Knox, too, who
had taken such affectionate leave of him on his retirement

from military life, was there to welcome him in his civil capa-

city. Other of his fellow-soldiers of the Revolution were like-

wise there, mingled with the civic dignitaries. At this juncture,

an ollicer stepped up and requested Washington's orders,

announcing himself as commanding his guard. Washington
desired him to i)roceed according to the directions he might
have received in the present arrangements, but that for the

fuluie the affection of his fellow-citizens was all the guard he
wanted.

Carpets had been spread to a carriage prepared to convey
him to his destined residence, but he preferred to walk. He
was attended by a long civil and military train. In the streets

through which he passed the houses were decorated with flags,

silken banners, garlands of flowers and evergreens, and bore
his name in every form of ornament. The streets were crowded
with people, so that it was with dilliculty a passage could be
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niado by the city ofTloorH. WaHliiiigton fivquontly bowrd to the

nuiltitudr iis lio piiwHcd, takiii}^ off his hat to tho hidics, who
thion<ii'd every window, waving their handkereliiefH, throwinj;

flowers before liiiu, and inauy of tliein shedding tears of

enthusiasm.

That day he dined with his old friend riovcrnor Clinton, wlio

had invited a numerous company of public finictionaries ami
foreign diplomatiHts to meet him, and in the evening the city

was brilliantly illuminated.

Would the reader know the effect upon Washington's mind
of this triumphant entry into New York? It was to depress

rather than to excite him. Modestly dillldent of his abilitii^s to

cope with the new duties on which he was entering, he was

overwhelmed by what he regarded as proofs of public expecta-

tion. Noting in his diary the events of the day, he writes:

" The display of boats which attended and joined us on this

occasion, some with vocal and some with instrumental music

on board ; the decorations of the ships, the roar of cannon, and

the loud acclamations of the people which rent the skies, as I

passed along the wharves, filled my mind with sensations as

painful (considering the reverse of this scene, which may be

t.he case after all my labors to do good) as they are pleasiii.r."

The inauguration was delayed for several days, in which a

question arose as to the form or title by which the President

elect was to be addressed ; and a committee in both Houses was

appointed to report upon the subject. The question was stated

without Washington's privity, and contrary to his desire; as

L J feared that any title might awaken the sensitive jealousy of

republicans, at a moment when it was all-important to concil-

iate public good-will to the new form of government. It was

a relief to him, therefore, when it was finally resolved that tbe

address should be simply " the President of the United States,"

without any addition of title ; a judicious form which has

remained to the i)resent day.

The inauguration took place on the .'^Oth of April. At nine

o'clock in the morning, there were religious services in all the

churches, and prayers put up for the blessing of I'eaven on the

new government. At twelve o'clock the city troops paraded

before Washington's door, and soon after the conunittees of

Congress and heads of departments came in their carriages.

At half-past twelve the procession moved forward, preceded by

the troops, next came the committees and heads of departments

in their carriages ; then Washington in a coach of state, liis

aide-de-camp, Colonel Humphreys, and his (secretary, Mr.
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\hoiit two hundred yards iiefoie reaching the iiall, VVashing-

toii and his suite alighted fronj their carriages, and passed

thioiigii the tr()()[)s, wiio were ilrawn up on each side, into the

h:ill and senate chamber, wlu're the Vice-President, the Senate

•iiid House of Representatives were assembled. The Vice-

President, John Adams, recently inaugurated, advanced and
conducted Washington to a chair of state at the upper end of

the room. A solemn silence prevailed ; when the Vice-Presi-

dent rose, and informed him that all things were prepared for

him to take tlie oath of ollici' re(iuired by tlie constitution.

The oath was to be administered by the Chancellor of the

State (if New York, in a lialcony in front of the senate

ciiamber, and in full view of an immense multitude occupying

the street, the windows, and even roofs of the adjacent houses.

The balcony formed a kind of open recess, with lofty columns
supporting the roof. In the centre was a table with a cover-

ing of crimson velvet, upon which lay a superbly bound liiltle

on a crimson velvet cushion. This was all the paraphernalia

for the august scene.

All eyes were (Ixed upon the balcony, when, at the appointed

liour, Washington made his appearance, accompanied by vari-

ous i)ublic functionaries, and members of the Senate and
House of Representatives. lie was clad in a full suit of dark-

browu cloth, of American nuinufaoture, with a stetd-hilled

dress sword, v lite silk stockings, and silver shoe-buckles. His
hair was dressed and powdered in the fashion of the day, and
worn in a bag and solitaire.

His entrance on the ))alcony was hailed by universal shouts,

lie was evidently moved by this demonstration of pul)lie

alTeetiou. Advancing to the front of the balcony, he laid his

hand upon his heiirt, bowed several times, and then retreated

to an ann-chaii near the table. The populace appeared to

uiuleistand that the scene had overcome him ; and were
hushed at once into profound silence.

After a few moments Washington rose and again came for-

ward. John Adams, the Vice-President, stood on his right;

on Ills left the Chancellor of the State, Robert R. Livingston
;

somewhat in the rear were Roger Shernuin, Alexander Ham-
ilton, Generals Knox, St. Clair, the Baron Steuben and others.

The chancellor advanced to administer the oath piescribed
by the constitution, and Mr. Otis, the secretary of tlie Senate,

held up the Bible on its crimson cushion. The oath was read
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slowly and distinctly ; Washington at the same time laying

his hand on tlio open Bible. When it was concluded, he

replied solemnly, "I swear— so help rac God!" Mr. Otis

would have raised the Bible to his lips, but he boweu down
reverently and kissed it.

The chancellor now stepped forward, waved his hand and
exclaimed, " Long live George Washington, President of tlie

United States!" At this moment a flag was displayed on

the cupola of the hall ; on which signal there was a general dis-

charge of artillery on the battery. All the bells in the city

rang out a joyful peal, and the multitude rent the air with

acclamations.

Washington again bowed to the people and returned into

the senate chamber, whei-e he delivered, to both Houses of

Congress, his inaugural address, characterized by his usual

modesty, moderation and good sense, but uttered with a

voice deep, slightly tremulous, and so low as to demand close

attention in tlie listeners. After this he proceeded with the

whole assemblage on foot to 8' Paul's church, where prayers

suited to the occasion were read by Dr. Prevost, Bishop of tlie

Protestant Episcopal Church in New York, who bad been

appointed by the Senate one of the chaplains of Congress. So

closed the ceremonies of the inauguration.

The whole day was one of sincere rejoicing, and in the even-

ing there were brilliant illuminations and fireworks.

We have becu accustomed to look to Washington's private

letters for the sentiments of his heart. Those written to

several of his friends immediately after his inauguration, sliow

how little he was excited by his official elevation. '' I groutiy

fear," writes he, "that my countrymen will expect too much
from me. I fear, if the issue of public measures should not

correspond with their sanguine expectations, they will turn

the extravagant, and I might almost say undue praises, which

they are heaping upon me at this moment, into equally

extravagant, though I wdl fondly hope unmerited, censures."

Little was his modest spn-it aware that the praises so dubi-

ously received were but the opening notes of a theme that was

to increase from a_ir(^ to age, to pervade all lauds and endure

throughout all generations.

In the volumes here concluded, ^ we have endeavored to

narrate faithfully the career of Washington from childhood,

Vol. IV. uf the original edillou cloaed attLlii point.

^>
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tiiroiich liiR early surveying expeditions in the wilderness,

his (li|)loniatie mission to the French posts on the frontier, iiis

canipaisjfiis in the Froncii war, his arduous trials as eomniander-

in-cliief, throughout the ReA'olution, the noble simplicity of

hiH life in retirement, until we have shown him elevated to

the presidential chair, by no efifort of his own, in a manner
against his wishes, by the unanimous vote of a grateful country.

The plan of our work has necessarily carried us widely into

the rarapaigns of the Revolution, even where Washington was
not present in person ; for his spirit pervaded and directed the

whole, and a general knowledge of the whole is necessary to

appreciate the sagacity, forecast, enduring fortitude, and com-
prehensive wisdom with which he conducted it. He himself

has signified to one who aspired to write his biography, that

any memoirs of his life distinct and unconnected with the his-

tory of the war, would be unsatisfactory. In treating of the

Revolution, we have endeavored to do justice to what we con-

sider its most striking characteristic ; the greatness of the

object and the scantiness of the means. We have endeavored
to keep in view the prevailing poverty of resources, the scan-

dalous neglects, the squalid miseries of all kinds, with which
its champions had to contend in their expeditions through
trackless wildernesses, or thiidy peopled regions ; beneath
scorching suns or inclement skies ; their wintry marches to be

traced by bloody footprints on snow and ice ; their desolate

wintry encampments, rendered still more desolate by nakedness
and famine. It was in the i)atience and fortitude with which
these ills were sustained by a half-disciplined yeomanry, volun-

tary exiles from their homes, destitute of all the " [)omp and
circumstance" of war to excite them, and animated solely by
their patriotism, that we read the noblest and most affecting

characteristics of that great struggle for human rights. They
do wrong to its moral grandeur, who seek by commonplace
exaggeration, to give a mclodi'aniatic effect and false glare to

its military operations, and to pl.tce its greatest triumplis in

the conflicts of the field. Lafayette showed a true sense of the

nature of the struggle, when Napoleon, accustomed to effect

ambitious purposes by hundreds of thousands of troops, and
tons of thousands of slain, sneered at the scanty armies of the

American Revohition and its " bt)asted allies." "Sire," was
tiie admirable and comprehensive repl}', " it was the grandest
of causes won by skirmishes of sentinels and outposts."

Ill regard to the character and conduct of Washinglon, we
have endeavored to place his deeds in the clearest light, and
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loft flicin to speak for thcm.s( K-fS, generally avoiding comment
or eulogimn. We have <iiiole(l his own wohIk and writinj^s

largely, to explain his feelings and motives, and give the true

key to liis policy ; for never did man leave a more trnthful

mirror of his heart and mind, and a more thorough exponent
of his conduct, than he has left in his copious correspondence.

There his character is to be found in all its majestic simpli-

city, its massive grandeur, and quiet colossal strength. He
was no hero of romance ; there was nothing of romantic luiro-

ism iu his nature. As a warrior, he was incapable of fear, ])iit

made no merit of defying danger. He fought for a cause,

but not for personal renown. Gladly, Avhen he had won the

cause, he hung up his sword, never again to take it down.
Glory, that blatant word, which haunts some military minds
like the bray of the trumpet, formed no part of his aspirations.

To act justly was his instinct, to promote the public weal his

constant effort, to deserve the "affections of good men" his

ambition. With such (pialifications for the pure exercise of

sound judgment and comprehensive wisdom, he ascended tlie

presidential chair.

There for the present we leave him. So far our work i?

complete, comi)rehending the whole military life of Washing-
ton, and his agency in puV)lic affairs, up to the formation of

our Constitution. How well we have executed it, we leave to

the public to determine ; hoping to find it, as heretofore, far

more easily satisfied with the result of our labors than we are

ourselves. Should the measure of health and good spirits,

witii which a kind Providence has blessed us beyond the usual

term of literary labor, be still continued, we may go on, and

in another volume, give the presidential career and closing life

of Washington. In the mean time, having found a resting-

place in our task, we atay our hands, lay by our pen, and seek

tliat relaxation uud repose which gathering years require.

W.I.
SUNNYblDK, 1807.
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CHAPTER XIII.

nif, new government domestic and foreign relations—
Washington's anxious position — its difficulties— with-

out CABINET OU constitutional AD\ ISEKS JOHN JAY

n.VMILTON IIIS EFFICIENT SUITOUT OF THE CON.STITUTION

AM) THEORETIC DOUIU.. — JAMES M \DISON KNOX HI.S

CHARACTERISTICS.

The eyes of the world were upon Washington at the cora-

nienccnient of his administration. He had won laurels in the

liiM : would they continue to flourish in the cabinet? His
jiosition was surrounded by diflieulties. Inexperienced in the

duties of civil administration, he was to inaugurate a new and
untried system of government, composed of States and people,

!is vet a mere experiment, to which some looked forward with

buoyant confidence, — many with doubt and apprehension.

lie had moreover a high-spirited people to manage, in whom
a. jealous passion for freedom and independence had been
strengthened by war, and who might bear with impatience

even the restraints of self-imposed government. The con-

stitution which he was to inaugurate had met with vehement
opposition, when under discussion in the general and State

governments. Only three States, New Jersey, Delaware, and
(ieorgia, had accei)ted it unanimously. Several of the most
important States had adopted it by a mere majority ; five of

them under an expressed expectation of specified amendments
or modifications ; while two States, Khode Island and North
Carolina, still stood aloof.

It is true, the irritation produced by the conflict of opinions

ill the general and State conventions, had, in a great measure,
sul)sided ; but circumstances might occur to intlame it anew.
A diversity of opinions still existed concerning the novv gov-

ernment. Some feared that it would have too little control

over the individual States ; that the political connection would
prove too weak to preserve order and prevent civil strife

:

otiiers, that it would be too strong for their separate independ-
euee, and would tend towards consolidation and desi)otism.

Tlie very extent of the country he was called upon to govern,
ten tiii.v's larger than that uf any previous republic, must have

pressed with weight upon Washington's mind. It presented

to the Atlantic u front of fifteen hundred miles, divided into

^ .\
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individual States, differing in the forms of their local govorn-

ments, differing from eacli other in interests, in territorial

magnitudes, in Amount of population, in manners, riojlfj,

climates and productions, ind the characteristics of i,hoir

several peoples.

Bej'ond tlie AUoganies extended regions almost boundless,

as yet for tlie most part wild and uncultivated, the asylum of

roving Indians and restless, discontented white men. ^'ust

tracts, however, were rapidly being peopled, and would soon

bo portioned into sections requiring local gcivin ments. Tlie

great natural outlet for the exportnlion of ihv jiroducts of

this region of inexhaustible fertility, was the Mishissippi ; hut

Spain opposed a barrier to the free navigation of this river.

Here was peculiar cause of solicitude. Before leaving Mount
Vernon, Washington had heard that the hardy yeomanry of

the far West were becoming impatient of this barrier, and

indignant at the apparent indifference of Congress to thoir

piayers for its removal. He had heard, moreover, that Irt-

ish emissaries wore fostering these discontents, sowing the

seeds of disaffection, ^j:\ offering assistance to the Western
people to seize on fiio oli; of New Orleans, and fortify the

mouth of the Mississi!>i»i ; while, on the other hand, the Spanish

authorities at New Orleans were represented as intriguing to

effect a separation of the Western territory from the Union,

with a view or hope of attaching it to the dominion of Spain.

Great Britain, too, was giving grounds for territorial solici-

tude in these distant quarters by retaining possession of the

Western posts, the surrender of which had been stipulated by

treaty. Her plea was, that debts due to British subjects, for

which by the same treaty the United States were bouiul,

remained unpaid. This the Americans alleged was a nu'ie

pretext; the real o])ject of their retention being the monopoly

of the fur trade ; and to t!ie mischievous influence exercised by

these posts over the Indian tribes, was attributed much of the

hostile disposition manifested liy the latter along the WcsUrii

frontier.

While 'hese brooding cruses of anxiety existed at home,

the foreign commerce of the Union was on a most unsatis-

factory footing, and required pr(»nipt and th(jrough attcnlioii.

It was subject to maraud, even by the corsairs of Algiers,

Tunis and Tripoli, who captured Ameiiean merchant vessels

and carried their crews into slav -ry ; no tn^aty having yet been

made with any of the Barbary powers excei>ting Morocco.

To complete tlie perplexitiej which beset the new goyern*
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moiit, the finances of the country wore in a lamcntablo state.

There was no money in the treasury. Tlie efforts of the for-

mer government to pay or fund its debts, had failed ; tliere

was a universal state of indebtedness, foreign and domestic,

and public credit was prostrate.

Such was the condition of affairs when Washington entered

upon his new field of action. He was painfully aware of the

ditficulties and dangers of an undertaking in which past history

and past experience afforded no precedents. " I walk, as it

were, on untrodden ground," said he; "so many untoward
circumstances may intervene in such a new antl critical situa-

tion, tliat I shall feel an insuperable diflKIencc in my own abili-

ties. I feel, in the execution of my arduous office, how much
I shall stand in need of the countenance and aid of every friend

to myself, of every friend to the lievolutiou, and of every lover

of good government." ^

As 5'et he was without the support of constitutional advisers,

the departments under the new government not being organized ;

lie could turn with c:.nfidence, however, for counsel in an emer-

gency to John Jay, who still remained at the head of affairs,

where he had been placed in 1784. He was sure of sympathy
also in his old comrade, General Knox, who continued to ofFici-

ate as secretary of war; while the affairs of the treasury were
managed by a board, consisting of Samuel Osgood, Walter
Livingston, and Arthur Lee. Among tlie personal friends not

in office, to whom Washington felt that he could safely have
recourse for aid in initiating the new government, was Alex-
ander Hamilton. It is true, many had their doubts of his sin-

cere adhesion to it. In the convention in Philadelphia, he had
hold up the British constitution as a model to be approached
as nearly as possible, by blending some of the advai^tages of

monarchy with the republican form. The form finally adopted
was too low-toned for him ; he feared it might prove feeble

and inefficient ; but he voted for it as the best attainable, advo-
cated it in the State convention in New York, and in a series

of essays, coUectively known as The Federalist, written con-

junctively with Madison and Jay ; and it was mainly through
liis efforts as a speaker and a writer that the constitution was
ultimately accepted. Still many considered him at heart a

monarchist, and suspected him of being secretly bent upon
bringing the existing government io the monarchical form. In
thir, they did him injustice. He still continued, it is true, to

'i'\\i I

!' y

> Lettui- to Edward Uutlodgu.
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iloubt whethtT the republican Iheoiy would ndniit o\' a vii^nrous

execution of the laws, but was clear that it ought to be adh^Tod
lo as loug as there was any chance for its success. '' Tin; idea

ol" a [jcrfect eiiuality of political ri<ji;hts aniong the citizens,

exclusive of all permanent or hereditary distinctions," had not

hilherto. he thought, from an imperfect structure of the gov-

eiiunent, had a fair trial, and ^ was of a nature to engage llie

«i[ood wishes of every gooil man, whatever might be Ins theo-

retic doubts;" the endeavor, therefore, in his oinnion, ought

to be to give it ''a better chance (.f success by a goveri.'iuent

more capal)lc of energy and order."*
Washington, who knew and ajjpreciated Hamilton's character,

h.'id implicit coulidence in his sincerity, anil felt assured tliat

he would loyally aid in carrying into effect the constitution ;is

adopted.

It was a great satisfaction to Washington, on looking roiuul

for reliable advisers at this moment, to sec James Madisun
among the members of Congress : Madison, who had been with

him iu the convention, who had labored in The Federalist, and

wiiocj talents as a speaker, and calm, dispassionate reasont'i
;

whose extensive information and legislative experience destiiiL'd

him to be a leader m the House. Highly appreciating his intel-

lectual and moral worth, Washington would often turn to him

for counsel. "1 am troubh^some," would he say, '•, but you

must excuse me; ascribe it to fiiendship and conlidencc."

Knox, of whose sure sympathies we ha\e spoken, was in

strong contrast with the cot)l statesman just mentioned. liib

mind was ardent and active, his imagination vivid, as was his

language. He had abandoned tlie military garb, l)ut still main-

tained his soldier-like air. He was large in person, above llio

middle stature, with a fidl face, radiant and bt'iugnaut, bespeak-

ing his open, buoyant, generous nature. He had a sonorous

voice, and sometimes talked rather grandly, nourishing his

cune to give effect to his j>ciiods." He Wiis cor('.itdly a[)pie-

ciated by Washington, who had experienced his [)ronipt and

ellicient talent in time of war, had considered him one of the

ablest ofllcers of the Kevolution, and now l(M)ked to lim as au

energetic man of business, capable of giving practical adviir

in time of peace, and cherished for him that strong feeling of

ancient companionship in toil and danger, which Itouud tho

veterans of the Kevolution firmly to each other.

« ITiimilton'B Writii)K«, iv. TiZ.
» fc-f*.' Siillivnn'M Ki'tturH on Public Ohnructern, p. 84.
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CHATTER XIV.

VN'A-niNT,TON's PRIVACY IlKSKT WITH VISITS OP COMPLIMENT—
(,ii i;kii;.s as to Tiiii i'koimcu I,ink of conduct in his pkksi-

niCNTIAL INTKIK'OUUSK — OPINIONS OF ADAMS AND HAMILTON
— .IKIFKKSON AS TO THE AUTHOUS OF THE MINOU FORMS AND
CKKKMONIES HIS WHIMSICAL ANECDOTE OF THE FIUST LKVEK
— INAUGL'UAL BALL.

Vi

The inoment the inauguration was over, Washington was
nuulc to i)C'rceive that he was no longer master of himself or of

his iiome. " 13y the time I liad done breakfast," writes lie,

" !Uk1 thence till dinner, and afterwards till bedtiirie, I could

not «i(''i rid of the ceremony of one visit before I had to attend

to iuiothei'. In a word, I had no leisure to nsad or to answer the

(lesputchcs that were pouring in upon me from all quarters."

How was he to be jjrotected from these intrusions? In his

furinor capacity as commander-in-chief of the armies, liis head-

quarters hud been guarded by sentinels and military etiquette ;

but what was to guard tlie privacy of a popular chief magistrate?

What, too, were to be the forms and ceremonials to be

adopt I'd in the presidential mansion, that would maintain tiic

di^Miitv of his station, allow him time for the performance of

its utlalal duties, and yet be in harmony with the temper and
fei'lings of the people, and the prevalent notions of equality

and roi)ub!icau simplicity?

Tlie conllict of opinions that had already occurred as to the

fjiiii and title by which the President was to be addressed, had
nuulc him aware that every step at the outset of his career would
hv siibje(!t to scrutiny, perhaps cavil, and might hereafter be

cited as a precedent. Looking round, therefore, upon tlie able

men at hand, such as Adams, Ilainilton, Jay, Madison, he pro-

pounded to them a series of questions as to a line of conduct
proper for him to observe.

Ill regard to visitors, for instance, would not one day in the

week be siillicient for visits of compliment, and one hour every
Oioniiiig (:it eight o'clock for example) for visits on business?

Might lie make social visits to acquaintances and public

clianicters, not as President, but as private individual? And
tlien as to his talile — under the preceding form of government
the Presidents of Congress had been accustomed to give din-

ners twice a week to large partiecj of both sexes, and iuvitu*
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fioiis liad l)ceu so iiidisoiiminatc, tlint cvory one who rould oct

iiidoiliiccd to tlic rit'sidt'iit, coiict'ivcd lie had a ri^ht to lio

hivilcd Lu his hoard. 'I'lu; tuhh; was, thorciCoii', always (^lowdid

with a mixed company; yi;t, as it was in the nature of tilings

inipracticahle to invite everyl>ody, as many offeneey were given

as if no lal)Ie iiad been kept.

Wasiiiii<>t(jn was resolved not to give general entertaiinneuts

of this kind, but in iiis series of questions he asked whether lie

might not invite, informally or otherwise, six, eight, or ten

olllcial eharaetei's, inoluding in rotation the members of Ik)Ui

ll(jnses of Congress, to dine with him on the days fixed for

receiving company, without exciting clamors in the ro«t of the

conununity.

Adams in his reply talked of chamberlains, aides-de-cainp,

mastiMs of ceremony, and e\ inced a high idea of the presiden-

tial ollici' and the state with which it ought to be maintaint'd.

" The oflice," writes he, " by its legal authority defined in the

constitution, has no ('(jual in the world excepting those only

which ar(! held by crowned heads; nor is the royal authority

in all cases to be compared to it. The royal oHice in TohuKl

is a mere shadow in comparison with it. The Dogeship in

Venice, and the Stadlhohlership in Holland, are not so mu(;li—
neither dignity nor authority can be support»;d in human minds,

collected into nations or any great numbers, without a splendor

ami majesty in some ilegree proportioned to them. The send-

ing and receiving an)l)assadors is one of the most splendid ami

important prerogatives of sovereigns, absolute or limited, and

this in our constitution is wdioUy in the President. If the

state and |X)mp essential to this great department are not in :i

good degiee preserved, it will be in vain for America to hope

for consideiation with foreign powers. ^

According to Mr. Adams, two days in a week would be

required f< r the receipt of visits of compliment. Persons de-

siring an interview with the President should make application

through the minister of state. In every case the name, (|uality,

ar business of the visitor should be communicated to a cham-

berlain o • gentleman in waiting, who should judge whom to

admit, a'ld whom to .xclude. The time for receiving visits

ought to be limited, as for example, from eight to nine or ten

o'clock, lest the whole; morning be taken up. The President

migiit invite what olllcial character, members of Congress,

strangers, or citizens of distinction he pleased, in small parties

> Lifd aud Work:! o/ Jokn AUbuu, vol. vill. p. 493i

m
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without exeilinfj clamors; hut this should always ]>e done

wiliiout foruiiility. His priv.'ite life should heat his own <lis-

ciction, as to giviu<j; or receiving informal visits anioug fricndA

and acquaintances ; l)Ut in his olllcial character, he shouUl have

no intercourse with so(!iety but upon public business, or at his

kvoes. Adams, in tiic conclusion of his reply, ingenuously

confessed that his long residence abroad might have impressed

hiui with views of things incompatible with the present temper

and fei'Iings of his fellow-citizens ; and Jefferson seems to have

been lieartilyof the same opinion, for s|)eaking of Adams in his

Ana», he observes that " the glare of royalty and nobility,

(luring his mission to England, had made him believe their

fascination a necessary ingredient in government." ' Hamil-

ton, iu his rc'idy, while he considered it a primary object for the

piihlie good that the dignity of the presidential ollice should Ixi

supported, advised tliat care shoidd be taken to avoid so high

a tune in the demeanor of the occupant, as to shock the

prevalent notions of equality.

The President, he thought, should hold a levee at a fixed

time once a week, remain half an hour, converse cursorily ou
iiulitrcrent subjects with such jxjrsous as invited his attention,

and tiicn retire.

He should accept no invitations, give formal entertainments

twice, or at most, four times in the year; if twice, on tlie anni-

versaries of the declaration of independence and of his inaugu-

ration : if four times, the anniversary of the treaty of alliance

with France and that of the definitive treaty with Great Britain

to he added.

The President on levoe days to give informal invitations to

family dinners ; not more than six or eight to be asked at a

time, and the civility to be confined essentially to members of

tlie legislature, and other official characters : — the President

never to remain long at table.

The heads of di'partments should, of course, have access to

the I'resident on business. Foicign ministers of some descrip-

tions should also be entitled to it. " In Europe, I am in-

formed," writes Hamilton, "ambassadors only have direct

access to the chief magistrate. Something very near what pre-

vails there would, in my oi)inion, be right. The distinction of

rank between tliplomatic characters requires attention, and the

door of access ought not to be too wide to that class of persons.

I have thought that the members of the Senate should also have
I I I-.-- I. I H I

I I . — .1 , I.I
I Ml .! M . I ^

I Jeffernou'H Works, ix. 07.
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11 riji'lit of iudhu'diial access on matters relative to the public.

(tihninistri(tiini. In Knglaud aiul France peers of the reahn have

this right. Wc have none sncli in this country, but I believe it

will be satisfactory to the people to know that there is soiiio

Ixxly of men in the state who have a right of continual ccniniii-

nication with the President. It will be considered a safeguaid

ngiiinst si'C'-ftcoiiibiii.'ilionsto deceive him."'
Tlie rea.son alJeged by Hamilton for giving the Senate this

privilege, and not the Representatives, was, that in the consti-

tution "the Senate are coupled with the President in certaui

executive functions, treaties, and appointments. This umkes
thoiii in a degree his constitutional counsellors, and gives them
a peculiar claim to the right of access."

These are the only written replies that we have before us of

Washington's advisers on this subject.

Colonel Humphreys, formerly one of Washington's aides-de-

camp, and recently secretary of eJetTerson's legation at Paris,

was at present an inmate in the Presidential mansion, (icncnil

Knox was fiequently there ; to these tleflferson assures us, on

Washington's authority, was assigned the task of consid"riii(r

and prescribing the minor forms and ceremonies, the eticiuette,

in fact, to be observed on public occasions. Some of the forms

proposed by tliem, he adds, were adopted. Others were so

highly strained that Washington absolutely rejected them.

Knox was no favorite with Jefferson, who had no sympathies

with the veteran soldier, and styles him " a man of parade,"

and Humphreys, he ai)pears to think captivated by the cere-

monials of foreign courts. He gives a whimsical account, wliicii

he had at a second or tliird hand, of the first levee. An tuito-

cliam])er and presence room were provided, and, when those

who were to pay their court were assembled, the President set

out, preceded by Huini)hreys. After passing through the aiilc;-

ehaml)er, tlie door of the inner room was thrown oi>en. and

Hiunphreys entered fust, calling out with a loud voice, "Tlie

President of the Tnited States." The President was so miuh
disconcerted vvitii it tiiat lie did not recover in the whole time

of the levee, and, when the company was gone, he said lo

Humphieys, " Well, you have taken me in once, but by ,

you siiall never take me in a second time."

This anecdote is to be taken with caution, for Jefferson was
disposed to receive any rejiort llmt placed the forms adopted in

a disparaging point of view.

> llauiillou'b Worka, vol. iv. p. 3.
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lie j^ives in his Anas a still more whimsieal account on the

authority of "a Mr. Brown," of the ceremonials at an inaugu-

ratiou hall at which Washington and Mrs. Wasliingtou presided

in almost regal style. As it has been proved to be entirely

iueorreet, we have not deemed it worthy an insertion. A
.splendid ball wiis in fact given at the Assembly Kooms, and
another by the French Minister, the Count de Moustier, at

lioth of which Washington was present and danced; but Mrs.
Washington was not at either of them, not being yet arrived,

and on neither occasion were any mock regal ceremonials

observed. Wjishington was the last man that wo'dd have
tolerated any thing of the kind. Our next chaptei- will show
tlie almost casual manner in which the simple formalities of his

rei)ublicau court originated.

CHAPTER XV.

JOlRNEr OF MRS. WASHINGTON TO NEW YORK — HONORS PAID

IIKU IN HER I'ROCiUESS— HlX'El'TIONS AT THE SEAT Ot' GOVERN-
MENT THE rUEslDENT's EQUIPAGE.

On the 17th of May, Mi's. Washington, accompanied by her

grandchildren, Eleanor Custis, and George Washington Parke
( iistis, set out from IVIouut Vernon in her travelling carriage

with a small escort of horse, to join her husband at the seat

of government ; as she had been accustomed to join him at

]iead-(iuartei's, in the intervals of his Revolutionary campaigns.
Throughout the journey she was greeted with public testi-

monials of respect and atTectiou. As sb.e approached Philadel-

l»liia, the President of Pennsylvania and other of the State

funilionaries, with a number of the principal inhabitants of

liotli .sexes, came forth to meet her, and she was attended into

the city by a numerous cavalcade, and welcomed with the ring-

ing of bells and firing of cannon.
Similar honors were paid her in her progress through New

Jersey. At Elizabethtown she alighted at the residence of

Oovernor Livingston, whither Washington came from New
York tt) meet her. They proceeded thence by water, in the

same splendid barge in whidi the general had been conveyed
lor Ins inauguration. It was manned, as on that occasion, by
Uiirteen master pilots, arrayed in white, and had several per-

.SOU3 of note ou board. There was a salute of thirteen guns ua
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the barge passed the Battery at New York. The hinding took

place at Peck Slip, not far from the presidential residence, amid
the enthusiastic cheers of an immense multitude.

On the follo\vin|r day, Washington gave a demi-olHcial din

ner, of which Mr. Wingate, a senator from New Hampshire,

who was present, writes as follows: "The guests consisted of

the Vice-President, the foreign ministers, tlie heads of depart-

ments, tlie Speaker of tlie House of Kepn^sentatives, ami tiie

Senators from New Ilampsiiire and (Jeorgia, the then most

Nortliern and Southern States. It was tlie least showy dinner

that 1 ever saw at the I'resident's table, and the company wa

;

not large. As there was no chai)lain present, the Presidiiii

himself said a very short grace as he was sitting down. After

dinner the dessert was linished, one gUitiH of wine wa*^; passed

around the table, and no toast. The President rose, and all the

company retired to the drawing-room, from which il;e guests

departed, as every one chose, without ceremony."
On the evening of the following day (Friday, May 2'J),

Mrs. Washington had a general reception, whidi was altcndiil

by all that was distinguished in otlicial and fashionable society.

lieuceforward tiiere were similar rccci)tions every Friday even-

ing, from eight to ten o'clock, to which the families of all

per.sons of respectability, native or foreign, had access, witlioul

special invitation ; and at which the President was always

present. These iussemblages were as free from ostentation ami

restraint as the ordinary receptions of polite society
; yet the

reader will lind they were .soon subject to invidious misrepre-

sentation ; and cavilled at as "court-like levees" and "queenly

drawing-rooms."
Beside these public receptions, the presidential family Lad

its private circle of social intimacy * the President, moreover,

v/as always ready to receive visits by appointment on i)ul»lie or

private business.

The sanctity and quiet of Sunday were strictly observed by

Washington. He attended church in the morning, and passed

the afternoon alone in his clos< t. No visitors were admitted.

excepting i>erhaps an intonate friend in the evening, which was

si)ent by him in the bosom of his family.

The household establishment was conducted on an ample and

dignified scale, but without ostentation, and regulated willi

characteristic system and exactness. Samuel Fr.'iiinces. once

landlord of th<,' City Tavern in Broad Street, where W:isliiiif;ioii

took leave of the oflicers of the army in 178.'], was now steward

of the presidential household. He was required to render a

:
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weekl}' statement of receipts and expenditurca, and warned
to guard against waste and extravagance. " We are liappy to

inform our readers," says Fenno'.s Gazette of the day, "that
the President is determined to pursue that system of regularity

and economy in his household which has always marked his

public and [)rivate life."

In regard to the deportment of "Washington at this juncture,

we have been informed by one who had opportunities of si^eing

him, that he still retained a military air of command which had
iR'Come habitual to him. At levees and drawing-rooms he

sometimes appeared cold and distant, but this was attributed

by those who best knew him to the novelty of his i)ositiou and
his innate diflidence, which seemed to increase with the light

which his renown shed about him. Though reserved at times,

his reserve liad nothing repulsive in it, and in social inter-

course, where he was no longer under the eye of critical super-

vision, soon gave way to soldier-like frankness and cordiality.

At all times his courtesy was genuine and benignant, and Uttally

free from tlirt stately condescension sometimes mistaken for

politeness. Nothing we are told could surpass the noble grace
with which he presided at a ceremonial dinner ; kindly attentive

to all his guests, but particularly attentive to put those at their

ease and in a favorable light, who appeared to be most dilfident.

As to Mrs. Washington, those who really knew her at the

time, speak of her as free from pretension or affectation

;

imdazzled by her position, and discharging its duties with the

truthful simplicity and real good-breeding of one accustomed to

preside over a hospitable mansion in the '' Ancient Dominion."
She had her husband's predilection for private life. In a

letter to an intimate she writes: " It is owing to the kindness

of our numerous friends in all quarters that my new and un-

wished for situation is not indeed a burden to me. When I was
much younger, I shouUl probably have enjoyed the innocent

gayeties of life as much as most persons of my age ; but I had
long since placed all the prospects of my future worldly happi-

ness in the still enjoyments of the Hreside at Mount Vernon.
" 1 little thought, when the war was linished, that any cir-

cumstances could [KMisibly happen, which would call the

general into [)ublic life again. I had anticipated that from

that moment we should be suffered to grow old together in

solitude and tranquillity. That was the first and dearest wish

of my heart." '

> (Quoted in a uote to Sp*rk«, p. 422.
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Much has been said of Washington's equipages, wlicu at

New York, and of his having four, and sonietiinos six liorses

before his carriage, with servants and outriders in ricii livery.

Such style .ve would premise was usual at the time, both in

England and the colonies, and had been oc^'asionally main-

tained by the Continental dignitaries, and by governors of tho

several States, prior to the adoption of the new constitution.

It was still prevalent, we are told, among the wealthy phui-

ters of the South, and sometimes adopted by " mereliant

princes " and rich individuals at the Nortli. It docs not

api>car, however, that Washington ever indulged in it tliiough

ostentation. When he repaired to the Hall of Congress, at his

inauguration, he was drawn by a single i^air of horses in a

chariot presenteti for the occasion, on tlie panels of which were

emblazoned the arms of the United States.

Beside this modest equipage there was the ample family car-

riage which had been brought from Virginia. To this forr

horses were put wheu the family drove out into the country,

the state of the roads iu those days requiring it. For the

same reason six horses were put to the same vehicle on jour-

neys, and ouce on a state occasion. If there was any thing

he was likely to take a pride in, it was horses; he was pas-

sionately fond of that noble animal, and mention is occa-

sionally made of four white horaes of great beauty which lie

owned while in Now York.' Ilis favorite exercise when tjjo

weather permitted it was on hoi-scback, accompanied by one or

more of the members of his jjousehold, and lie was noted

always for being admirably mounted, and one of the best horse-

men of his day.

' Kor flome of thitic' particiilai-H comxjriiing Wasliington we are itulibti'd to ihc Inie

William A. Diior, pri-oiclcnt of Ooltimlila Collciic, who in hix boyhooil waw frp(|iicntly in

the I'reBidcnt's hoime, playmate of yoiiiiK C'lmtis, Mrs. WanhinKton'R grandnoii.

Washington's liesiileitccn in .Veir York. — Tht' lirHl pretiidciillal ivHidctirc wan al llic

jiinotion of I'cnrl and Cherry Streets, Franklin Hfjnare. At the I'lid of aliont a year. Ih«

i'reoidenl removed to the houw on the wchI side of Uroadwty, near Uector Street, after-

wardH linown sm BunkerV Mansion noi<Hc. liulb uf th«iiM> buildiugt) h»vu diiMiiiieared,

In the course of modern " iniprovamenU."
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CHAPTER XVI.

M.ARMINO ILLNESS OF THE PUESIDFINT— THE SENATE REJECTS

ONE OK HIS NOMINATIONS — HIS SENSITIVE VINDICATION OF IT

— DEATH OF HIS MOTHER HER CHARACTER— THE EXECU-
TIVE DEPARTMENTS INSTITUTED— SELECTION OF OFFICERS FOB
THE TREASURY AND WAR DEPARTMENTS HAMILTON INSTRUCTED

TO REPORT A FINANCIAL PLAN AT THE NEXT SESSION OF CON-

CRESS — ARRAN(iEMENT OF THE JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT
EDMUND RANDOLPH— ADJOURNMENT OF CONGRESS— ITS CHAR-
ACTER, BY FISIIEU AMES.

As soon as Washinf^ton could command sufficient leisure to

Inspect papcm and documents, lie called unofficially upon the

lieads of departments to furnish him with sucli reports in writ-

in;f as would aid him in gaininj^ a distinct idea of the state of

puljlic alTairs. I'or this purjjose also he luul recourse to the

public archive , i.nd proceeded to make notes of the foreign

oflicial correspondence from the close of the war until his inau-

guration. He was interrupted in his task by a virulent attack

of anthrax, which for several days threatened mortification.

The knowle<lge of his perilous condition spread alarm through

Iho community ; he, however, remained unagitated. His medi-

cal adviser was Dr. Samuel Bard, of New York, an excellent

physician and most estimable man, who attended him with

unremitting assiduity. Being alone one day with the doctor,

Washington regarded him steadily, and asked his candid opinion

as to the proliable result of his case. " Do not flatter me with

vain hopes," said he, with placid firmness ;
" 1 am not afraid to

die, and therefore can bear the worst." The doctor expressed
hope, but owned that he had apprehensions. " Whether to-

night or twenty years hence, makes no difference," observed
Washington. " I know that I am in the hands of a good Provi-

dence." His suflforings were intense, and his recovery was slow.

I'or six weeks he was obliged to lie on his right side ; but after

a time he had his carriage so contrived that he could extend
himself at full length in it, and take exercise in the open air.

While rendered morV)idly sensitive by bodily pain, he suffered

deep annoyance from having one of his earliest nominations,

that of Benjamin Fishburii, for the place of naval ollicer of the

port of Savannah, rejected by the Senate.

If there was any thing iu which Washuigtou was scrupulously

i? !'*
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conscientious, it was in the exercise of the nominating power;
scrutinizing the fitness of candidates ; tlieir comparative claims

on account of public services, and sacrifices, and with regard

to the equable distribution of olllcos among the States ; in uU
which he governed himself solely by considerations for the

public good. He was especially scrupulous where his own
friends and connections were concerned. " So far as I know
my own mind," would he say, " 1 would not be in the remoUst
degree influenced in making nominations by motives arisinj:!;

from the ties of family or blood."

He was principally hurt in the present instance by the want
of deference on the part of the Senate, in assigning no reason

for rejecting his nomination of Mr. Fishburn. He actiuiesccd,

however, in the rejection, and forthwith sent in the iiainc of

another candidate ; but at the same time administered a tem-

perate and dignified rebuke. " Whatever may have l)oen llic

reasons which induced your dissent," writes he to the Senate,
" I am persuaded that they were such as you deemed sullicient.

Permit me to submit to your consideration, whether, on oeca-

sions where the propriety of nomiiuitions api)cars (piestionalile

to you, it would not be exi)edient to communicate that clrcnm-

stance to me, and thereby avail 3'ourselves of the information

which led me to make them, and which I would with [)kasui(i

lay before you. Probably my reasons for nominating Mr. Fisli-

burn may tend to show that such a mode of proceeding, in sncli

cases, might be useful. I will therefore detail them."
He then proceeds to state, that Colonel Fishburn had served

under his own eye with reputation as an oflicer and a gentle-

man ; had distinguished himself at the storming of Stony I'oinl;

had repeatedly been elected to the Assembly of (Jeoigia as a

representative from Chatham Count}', in which Savannah was

situated ; had been elected by the officers of the militia of that

county, Lieutenant-Colonel of the n)ilitia of the district ; had

been member of the Executive Council of the State, and presi-

dent of the same ; had been appointed by the council to an oOleo

which he actually held, in the port of Savannah, ue;iily similar

to that for which Washington had nominated him.

"It appeared therefore to me," adds Washington, " that Mr.

Fishburn must have enjoyed the confidence of the militia ollicers

in order to have been elected to a military rank— the conjUlence

of the freemen, to have been elected to the Asscml)ly — the

confidence of the Assembly to have been selected for the Coun-

cil, and the coifideiice of the Council to have been appointed

collector of the port of Savannah."
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Wc give this letter in some detail, as relating to the only
Instance in which a nonnnation by Wasiiington was rejected.

The reasons of the Senate for rejecting it do not ap[)ear.

They seem to have felt his rebuke, for the nomination last

made by him was instantly confirmed.

While yet in a state of convalescence, Washington received

intelligence of the death of his mother. The event, which took
place at Fredericksburg in ^'irginia, on the 2r)th of August,
was not unexpected ; she was eighty-two years of age, and
had for some time been sinking under an incurable malady, so

that when he last parted with her he had apprehended that it

was a final separation. Still ho was deei)ly atYected by the

intelligence ; consoling himself, however, with the reflection

that '' Heaven had spared her to an age beyond which few
attain ; had favored her with the full enjoyment of her mental
faculties, and as much bodily health as usually falls to the lot

of fourscore."

Mrs, Mary Washington is represented as a woman of strong

plain sense, strict integrity, and an inflexible si)irit of com-
mand. We have mentioned the exemplary manner in which
she, a lone widow, had trained her little flock in their cluldhood.

The deference for her, tlien instilled into their minds, continued

throughout life, and was manifested by Washington when at

the height of his power and reputation. Kminently practical,

she had thwarted his military aspirings, when he was aI)out to

seek honor in the British navy. During his early and disas-

trous campaigns on the frontier, she would often sli:d\e her

head and exclaitn, " Ah, (ieorge liad Itetter have staid at homo
and cultivated his farm." Even his ultimate success and
renown had never dazzled, however much then' may have grat-

ified her. When others congratulated her, and vere enthusias-

tic in his praise, she listened in silence, and would temperately

rci)ly that he had been a good son, and she believed he had
done his duty as a man.

Hitherto the new government had not been properly organ-

ized, but its several duties had been ))erformed by the oflicers

wiio had them in charge at the time of AVasiiington's inaugura-

tion. It was not until the 10th of Septeml)er that laws were
passed instituting a department of Foreign AtTairs (afterwards

termed Department of State), a Treasury di>[)artnu'iit, and a

department of War, and fixing their respective salaries. On
the following day, Wasinngton nominateil Cieneral Knox to

the department of War, the duties of which that oflQcer had
hitherto discharged.

iil
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Tlio post of Spcroliiry of the Treasury was oiu' of far prc-vtor

importaijci! at tlu* present moment. It was a time of linaiicinl

exifijeney. As yet no statistical ae(«)Uiit of the eountry hail

be(!n attempted ; its I'lseal resources were wholly unknown ; its

credit w;is almost annihilated, for it was obliged to liorrow

money even to pay the interest of its (lel)ts.

We iiave already (pioted the lan<^ua<j;e held by Washin<i;(on in

regard to this state of things In'fore he had assumi'd the direc-

tion of alTaii-s. "My endeavors shall Ix; unremittingly exerted,

even at the hazard of former fame, or present popularity, to

extricate my country from the emlmrrassments in which it is

entangled through want of credit."

Under all these ..'ircumstanccs, and to carry out those views,

he needed an able and zealous coadjutor in the Tri'Jiaury dc
partment; one equally solicitous with himself on the points in

question, and more prepared upon them by financial studies and
investigations than he couhl pretend to be. Such a person he

ct)nsidi'red Alexander Hamilton, whom he nominated as Secre-

tary of the Treasury, and whose qualifications for the ofllee

were so well understood by the Senate that his nomination was
conlirn)ed on the same day on which it vva.s made.

Within a few days after liiamiltou's appointment, the House
of Representatives (September 21), acting upon the policy so

ardently desired by Washington, passed a resolution, declaring

llu'ir opinion of the high importance to the honor and prosper-

ity of the United States, that an adequate provision should ho

made for the support of public ercnlit ; and instructing the

Secretary of the Treasury to prepare a plan for the puri)ose,

and report it at their next session.

The arrangement of the Judicial department was one cf

"Washington's earliest cares. On the 27th of September, he

wrote unollicially to Fxlmund Randolph, of Virginia, informing

him that he had nominated him Attorney-General of the United

States, and would l)e highly gratified with his acceptance of

that office. Some ohl recollections of the camp and of the early

days of the Revolution, may have l)oen at the Ixjttom of this

good-will, for Randolph had joined the army at Caml)ri(lge iu

177"). and acted for a time as aide-de-camp to Washington in

place of Milllin. He had since gained ex|K'rience in legislative

business as member of Congress, from 177lt to 17S2, (iotiMiior

of \'irginia in l7M(i, and (lelegate to the convention in I7.S7.

In the discussions of that celebrated lK)dy, he had been opposed

to a single executive, professing to discern in the unity of that

power the "foetus Of mouurchy ;
" and preferring an exeeu-
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live consisting of three; whereas, in the opinion of others,

this plural exj'cutive would Ik* " a kind of Cerberus with throe

heads." Like Madison, he had disap|)roved of (he e<|iialily of

sulTrage in the Senate, ami been, moreover, of opinion, ihat

the President should bo ineligible to oliiee after a given number
of years.

Dissatisfied with some of the provisions of the constitution

as adopli'ili he had refused to sign it ; but had afterwards sup-

ported It in the State convention of Virginia As wc; recollect

liim many years afterwards, his appearance and ad(i ess were
diuuilicd and prt>possessiug

; he had an exi)ressive countenance,

!i beaming eye, and somen liat of the ore rolumlo in speaking.

Handolpli promptly accepted the nonihiation, but did not take

his seat in the cabinet until some mouths after Knox and
Hamilton.

Hy the judicial system established for the Federal Govern-
ment, the Suprenu! Court of the United States was to be com-
posed of a chief justice and five associate judges. There were
to lie district courts with a judge in each State, and circuit

courts held by an associate judge and a district judge. John
Jay, of New York, received the ai)pointment of Chief Justice,

and in a letter enclosing his commission, Wiushington expressed

the singular pleasure he felt in addressing him '• as the head of

that department which must be considered as the keystone of

our iMjlitical fabric."

Jay's associate judges were, John Rutledge of South Caro-

hna, James Wilson of Pennsylvania, William Cushing of

Massachusetts, John Blair of Virginia, and James Iredell of

North Carolina Washington had originally nominated to one
of the judgeships his former military secretary, Kobert Harri-

son, familiarly known as the old Secretarj/ ; but he preferred the

oliiee of Chancellor of Maryland, recently conferred upon him.

On the 2'.)th of Sei)temlx;r, Congress adjourned to the first

Monday in Janiiaiy, after an arduous session, in which many
important (piestions had been discussed, and powers organized

and distril)uted. The actual Congress was inferior in elo-

quence and shining talent to the first Congress of the Revolu-

tion ; but it possessed men well fitted for the momentous work
l)efore them ; solx^r, solid, upright, and well informed. An
admirable harmony had prevailed between the legislature and
the i'xe(Mitive, and the utmost decorum bad reigned over the

public delilH'rations.

Fisher Ames, then a young man, who had acquired a brilliant

reputation in Massachusetts by the eloquence with which ho

;'l
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!ia»l clinTnitioiu'd tlio new coiiHtitiilioii in the convention of that

iinpoit.'int Slatr, and vviio liad recently liren elected to Con-
grews, Hpcaks of it in the followinj; terni.s :

"
I have never scon

an aMsenibiy where so little art was u.sed. If they wi.sh to

curry a point, it \h directly declared and jnHtided. Its incriUs

and defects arc plainly stated, not witliont so|»histry and preju-

dice, Imt withont managctnent. . . . There is no intrijj;ne, no

cancnsin^, little of chinning toj^ether, liUlc asperity iu debute,

or personal bitterness out of the House."

I'

CHATTER XVII.

the dkpautmknt of statk stim, wituol't a head— sketcn of
jeI'Kkk>on's (;iiaua(;tki{ am* oimnions — i>keplv immkkskk
IN KIJKNtll J'OMTK'S AT I'AIMS— (iOl'VKRNEl.K MOIMUS AHItOAn

COXTKASr OF niS AND .IKFFKItSON's VIKWS ON TIIK F1{F.N( M
CKISIS NKWS OF TIIK F1£KN( II UF.VOIJTJON IN AMF.KK A —
rOI'll.AIJ KXCITKMENT WASIIIN<iTO\'s CAL'TIOl'S OPINION US
TIIK sLiui:* r — Hamilton's appukhknsivic view — .ikfi kuson

OKFKKKI) A PLACE IN THE CAIUNET AS SECULTAUY OF STATE.

The cabinet was still incomplete ; the department of forei<i;n

afTairs, or rather of St^jitc, as it was now called, was yet to he

snp|)Iied with a head. .Fohn .Fay would have received the

nomination had he not preferred the l)ench. \V:ushin<j;(on next

thoiit»ht of Thomas .letTerson, who had so lonjj; lilled the |>ost

of minister plenipotentiary at the Court of Versailles, Itut liad

recently solicited and olitained permission to ri'turn, for a few

months, to the United States for the purpose of i>lacinfj his

children among their frieiuls in their nativt; country, and of

arraiiiiing his private affairs, which had sutTered from his pro-

tracted al)senee. And here we will ventun; a few particulars

concerning this eminent statesman, intiTMluctory to the imiKjr-

tant inlliience he was to exercise on national alTaii's.

His political principles as a democratic republican, had been

avowed at an early date in his draft of the Declaration of

Independence, and subsequently in the successful war which he

made upon the old cavalier traditions of his native State ; its

laws of entails and primogeniture, and its church estal)lishment,

a war which l)roke down the hereditary fortunes and hereditary

families, and put an eud to the hereditary aristocracy of the

Ancient Dominion.

,il: li'*
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Hcinj; sent to Paris as minister plenipotentiary a year or two
ufler the peace, he arrived tlii-re, as In- s;iy.s, "when the Arneri-

ean K'l'voliition stuMiied to have awakened the thinkinj^ part of
tiie Krcneli nation from the sleep of despotism in wiiieli they
iiad been sunk."
Carrying with him liis ivpiil)lican principles and zeal, bis

house became tiic resort of Lafayette and others of the French
ollicers who had served in tlie Ainerittan Uevolution. They
were mostly, lie said, young men little sliackled by habits and
pri indices, and had come back with new ideas and new im-
pn'ssit)ns which ix'gan to be disseniinate<l by the press and
ill conversation. I'olitics became the tlieimr of all societies,

male and f"inale, and a very extensive and zealous party was
formed wliirli acMpiircd the appellation of the Patriot Party,
wlio, sensible of tlu- abuses of tlu' gcnernment under wiii(;li tiiey

lived, sighed for occiusions of reforming it. This party, writes
•lelTerson, ''comprehended all the honesty of the kingdom
Hiilliciently at leisure to think, the men of letters, the easy
boiirg(!ois. the young nobility, partly from relle(;tion. partly

from the mode ; for these sentiments became matter of mode,
and, as such, nnite<l most of tiie young women to the party."

Hy this parly Jeirersoii was considered high authority from
liis repul)licau principles and experience, and his advice was
continually sought in tiie great ctToit for political reform which
was daily growing stri)iiger anil stronger. His absence in

Kiirope had prcveiitecl his taking part in the debates on the

iiew constitution, but he had exercised his intlueuce through his

correspondence. " I express freely," writes he, " in ietters to

my friends, and most particularly to Mr. Madison and General
Wasliington, my apiiroltalions and objections."' What those
approliations and ()l)jeclions were appears by the following

citations, which are important to be kept in miud an illustratiug

his after conduct

:

'•
I ap|)rovcd, from the first moment, of the great mass of

what is ill the new constitution, the consolidation of the govern-
ment, the orgauizntion into executive, legislative, and judi-

ciary ; the suImII vision of the legislature, the happy compromise
of the interests between the great and little .States, by the

ililTcrent manner of voting in the ditTerent Houses, the voting
by persons instead of States, the rpialified negative on laws
given to the executive, which, however, I should have liked

better if associatcil with the judiciary also, as in New York,
^"—.»^«^->—^———*..»^.^~^.——^-. .—_^——

•
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and the power of taxation: what I (lisai)i)r()ve(l from the first

moment, was the want of a Bill of Rij^hts to j^iiard lil)erty

against the legislative as well as against the executive brandies

oi the government ; that is to say, to secure freedom of

religion, freedom of the press, freedom from monopolies,

freedom from unlawful imprisonment, freedom from a permanent

military, and a trial by jury in all cases determinable by the

Uiws of the land."

What he greatly objected to was the perpetual re-eligibility

of the President. '^ This, I fear," said he, "will make that

an oflice for life, first, and then hereditary. I was much an

enemy to monarchies before I came to Europe, and am ten

thousand times more so since I have seen what they are. There

is scarcely an evil known in these countries which may not

be traced to their king as its source, nor a good which is not

derived from the small fibres of republicanism existing among
them. I can further say, with safety, there is not a crowned
head in Europe whose talents or merits "v^uld entitle hiiu

to be elected a vestryman by the people of any parish iu

America." ^

in short, such a horror had he imbibed of kingly rule, that,

in a familiar letter to Colonel Humphreys, who had been his

Secretary of Legation, he gives it as the duty of our young
Republi*' *•' to besiege the throne of heaven with eternal

prayers to extiipate from creation this class of human lions,

tigers, and mammoths, called kings, from whom, let him perish

wlio does not say, "^(iood Lord, deliver us !
'
"

.ieflferson's political fervor occasionally tended to exaltation,

but it was genuine. In his excited state he reganUd with

quick suspicion every thing in his own country that api)eared

to him to have a regal tendency. His sensitiveness had been

awakened by the debates in Congress as to the title to be

given to the President, whether or not he should !>e addressed

as His Highness ; and had been relieved by the decision tliat

he was to have no title but that of ollice, viz. : President of

the United States. " I hope," said Jefferson, " the terms of

Excellency, Honor, Worship, Esquire, forever disappear from
among us from that moment. I wish that of Mr. woiud
follow them." '^

With regard to the re-eligibility of the President, his anxiety

"^as quieted for the present, by the elevation of Washington
to the Presidential chair. " Since the thing [re-eligibilityj is

« Letter to WashliiKton, Msiy 2, 1788. Works, U. a75.
* Lcttem tu Mr. C'ui iuicbuL-1. VVurkii, Ui. M.
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Washington
liligibility] is

established," writes he, "1 would wish it not to be altered

during the lifetime of our great leader, whose executive
talents are superior to those, I believe, of any man in the
world, and who, alone, by the authority of his name, and the
conlidence reposed in his perfect integrity, is fully qualified

tj put the new government so under way as to secure it

iigainst the efforts of opposition. But, luiving derived from
our error all the gootl there was in it, I hope we shall correct

it the moment we can no longer Lave the same name at the
helm." '

.Jefferson, at the time of which we are speaking, was, as we
have shown, deeply iuunersed in French politics and interested

ii! the success of the "Patriot Party," in its efforts to reform
the country. His despatches to government all proved how
stiongly he was on the side of the people. '• He considered a
successful reformation in France as insuring a general reforma-
tion throughout Europe, and the resurrection to a new life of
their people now ground to dust by the abuses of '.he governing
powers."

(Jouverneur IMorris, who was at that time in Paris on private

business, gives a different view of the state of things produced
by the Patriot Party. Morris hail arrived in Paris on the 3d
of February, 178", furnished by Washington with letters of
introduction to persons in England, France, and Holland. His
brilliant talents, ready conversational powcis, easy confidence

in society, and striking aristocratical appearance, luid given
him great currency, especially in the court party and among the

ancient nobility ; in which direction his tastes most inclined.

He had renewed his intimacy with Lafayette, whom he found
"full of politics," but "too republican for the genius of his

country."

In a letter to the French mitnsler, residing in New York,
Morris writes on the 2'U\ of February, 1781) :

" Your nation is

now in a most important crisis, and the great question— shall

we hereafter have a constitution, or shall will continue to be
law — employs eveiy mind and agitates every heart in France.

Even voluptuousness itself rises from its couch of roses and
looks anxiously abrt)ad at the busy scene to which nothing can
now be indifferent.

" Your nobles, your clergy, your people, arc all in motion for

llie elections. A spirit which has been dormant for generations

btarls up and stares about, ignorant of the means of obtaining.

,1:1

nl?

i Luttur to F. UopkiuHOu. Woriu, ii. SS7.
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but ardently desirous to possess its object — consequently

active, energetic, easily led, but also easily, too easily misled.

Such is tho instinctive love of freedom which now grows warm
in the bosom of your country."

When the king was constrained by the popular voice to con-

vene the States General at Versailles for the purpose of discuss-

ing measures of reform, Jefifersou was a constant atlentlant

upon the debates of that body. " I was nuich acquainted willi

the leading patriots of the Assembly," writes he, ^* beiiig from n

country which h'ld s'lccessfully passed through siiuilar reform

;

they were diyposed to my acquaintance and had some confi-

dence in rae. I ur^;cd most strenuously an immediate com-
promise to secure wht»D the government was now ready to yii-iil,

and trust to future occasions for what might still be wanting."
The "leading patriots" here s[X)ken of, were chietly tlio

deputies from Brittany, who, with others, formed an association

called the Breton (/lub, to watch the matters debated iu Tarlia-

ment and shape the course of affairs.

Morris, speaking of Jefferson at thia juncture, observes, " He
and I differ in our system of politics. He, with all the loaders

of liberty here, is desirous of annihilating distinctions of order.

How far such views may be right, respecting mankind in gen-

eral, is, I think, extremely problematical. But. with respect to

this nation, I am sure ii is wrong and cannot eventuate well." '

Jefferson, in a letter to Thomas Paine (July 11), giving some
account of the proceedings of ihe States General, obseivos,

"The National Assembly (for that is the uame they take) hav-

ing shown, through every stage of these transiuUions, a cool-

ness, wisdom, and resolutioi; to set fire to the four corner^ of

the kingdom, and to perish with it themselves rather tiian to

relinquish an iota from their plan of a total change of govern-

ment, are now in complete and undisputed possession of the

Sovereignty. The executive and aristocracy are al their ivet
;

the map jf the nation, the mass of the clergy, and the army
are with them ; they have prosti.ded the old government and
are now beginning to build one from the foundatiiMi."

It was but three days after the date of this letter that the

people of Paris rose in their might, plundered the arsenal of the

invalides, furnished themselves with arms, stormed the IJastilli';

and a national guard, formed of the Bourgeoisie, with tlie lii-

colored cockade for an embhiui and l^alayette as eonujuindcr,

took Paris under its protectioii.

1 Ltr« of C. Morria, I. 318.

'I
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Information of these events was given at midnight to

the king at Versailles by Roehefoucauld-Liaucoiirt. "It is a
revolt," exclaimed the king. '"Sire," replied Liancourt, " li

is a revolution !
'

'

Jefferson, in his despatches to government, spoke with
admiration of the conduct of the people throughout tlie violent

scenes which accomplished this popular convulsion. *• There
was a severity of honesty observed, of which no example has

IxH'u known. Bags of money, offered on various occasions

through fear or guilt, have been uniformly refused by the mobs.
The churches are now occupied ip singing ' Be Profundis ' and
' Requiems ' for the rep6se of the souls of the brave and valiant

citizens, who have sealed, with their blood, the liberty of the

nation. . • . We cannot suppose this paroxysm contin"d to

Paris alone ; the whole country must pass successively through

it, and happy if they get through as soon and as well^ as Paris

has done."

'

tiouverneur Morris, writing on the same subject to Washing-
ton, on the 31st of July, observes: " You may consider the

revolution as complete. The authority of tlie king and of the

nobility is completely subdued ; yet I tremble for the constitu-

tion. The} have all the romantic spirit and all the romantic

ideas of government, which, happily for America, we were
cured of before it was too late."

The foregoing brief notices of affairs in revolutionary France,

and of the feelings with which they were viewed by American
statesmen resident there, will be found of service in illustrating

subsequent events in the United States.

Tiie first news of the revolution reached America in October,

and was hailed by the great mass of the people with enthusi-

asm. Washington, in rjply to his old comrade in arms, the

Count de Roehambeau, observes : "lam persuaded 1 express

the sentiments of my fellow-citizens, when I otTer an earnest

prayer that it inay terminate in the permanent honor and happi-

ness of your government and people."

Hut, in a reply of the same date (13th October) to Gouvor-
neur Morris, he shows that his circumspect and cautious spirit

was not to be hurried away by popular excitement. "The
revolution which has bei'ii effected in France," writes he, " w
of so wonderful a nature, that the mind c an hardly realize the

fact. If it ends as our last avcounts of the 1st of August pre-

dict, that nation will be the most powerful and happy in Europe ;

> Loiter to Juhu Jftj. Juileriou'ii Worku :U. tiO.
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but I fear, though it has gone triumphantly through the first

paroxysm, it is not the last it has to encounter Ix'fore matters
are finally settled. In a word, the revolution is of too groat

a magnitude to be effected in so short a space, and with

the loss of so little blood. The mortification of the king, the

intrigues of the queen, and the discontent of the princes and
uoblesse, will foment divisions, if possible, in the National

Assem1)ly ; and they will, unquestionably, avail themselves of

cvery/a».Kpa.s' in the formation of the constitution, if they do
not give a more open, active opposition. In addition to these,

the licentiousness of the people on one hand, and sanguinary
punishments on the other, will alarm the l)est disposed frirnils

to the measure, and contribute not a little to the overthrow of

their object. Great temperance, firmness, and foresight are

necessary in the movements of that body. To forbear running
from one extreme to another, is no easy matter : and should
this be the case, rocks and shelves, not visible at piesent, may
wreck the vessel, and give a highcr-toued despotism than the

one which existed before." *

Hamilton, t(X), regarded the recent event in France with a

mixture of pleasure and apprehension. In a letter to Lafayette

be writes: "Asa friend to mankind and to lil)erty, 1 rejoice

in the efforts which you are making to estalilish it, while I fear

much for the final success of the attempts, for the fate of

those who are engaged in it, and for the danger, in case of

success, of innovations greater than will consist with tlu' real

felicity of your nation. ... I dread disagreements iuiioiig

these who are now united, about the nature of your constitu

tion ; 1 dread the vehement character of your people, whom, I

fear, you may find it more easy to bring on, than to keep within

proper Ixmnds after you have put them in motion 1 dread

the interested refractoriness of your nobles, who cannot all he

gratified, and who may be unwilling to submit to the requisite

sacrifices. And I dread the reveries of your phi! 'S()[)hic politi-

cians, who appear in the moment to have great iiitluenee, and
who, being mere speculatists, may aim at more relineinent than

suits either with human nature or the composition of your

nation."
'^

The opposite views and feelings of Hamilton and Jefferson,

with regard to the French revolution, are the more interesting.

as these eminent stab'smen wen; soon lo be l)rought face; tu

face in the cabinet, the policy of which would be greatly

> Writings of Waihiugtun, x. 39. * Ilamiltou'ii Wurl(t>, v. 44U.
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inlhionced by French affairs ; for it was at this time that

Washington wrote to .Ieflfers<in, offering hin: the situati(jn of
Secretary of State, but forbeaiing to nominate a successor to

his post at the Court of Versailles, until he should be informed
of his determinatiou.

CHAPTER XVIII.

WASTITNOTON's JOURNEV through the eastern states— .TOHTf

HANCOCK CLASHING HETWKEN THE CIVIL AND MINICirAL
AITHOHITIES ON THE PRESIDENT'S "oNTRV INTO HOSTON— A
CONTEST OK ETIQUETTE— WASHINGTON'S ACCOUNT OF HIS ENTRY
— HIS RECEPTION— A NEW PUNCTILIO— ADDRESS OF CINCIN-

NATI SOCIETY— RETURN TO NEW YORK.

At the time of writing the letter to Jefferson, offering him
the department of State, AV^ashington was on the eve of a
journey through the Eastern States, with a view, .as he said, to

observe the situation of the country, and with a hope of per-

fectly re-establishing his health, which a scries of indispositions

bad much impaired. Having made all his arrangements, and
left the i)apers appertaining to the office of Foreign Affairs

under the temporary superintendence of Mr. Jay, he set out

from New York on the 15th of October, travelling in his car-

riage with four horses, and accompanied by his official secre-

tary, ISIajor Jackson, and his private secretary, Mr. I^ear.

Tliongh averse from public parade, he could not but be deeply

uU'e(!ted and gratified at every step by the manifestations of a

people's love. Wherever he came, all labor v/as suspended

;

I)usiness neglected. The bells were rung, the guns were lired ;

tlu'rc! were civic processions and military parades and triumphal

arches, and all classes i)oured forth to testify', in every possible

maimer, their gratitude and affection for the man whom they

iiailed :us tlu! Father of his countiy ; and well did his noble stat-

ure, his dignilicd demeanor, his matured years, and his benevo-

lent aspect, suit that vener.able api)ellation.

On the '22([, just aft^r enuring Massachusetts, he was met
hy an exi)ress from the (lovernor of the State (the Hon. John
Hancock), inviting hun to make his quarters at his house while

he shonhl remain in Hoston, and announcing to him th.at he had
issued orders for proper escorts to attend him, and that the

troops with the gentlemen of the Council would receive him at

Cumbridjie and wait on him to town.

'.i ii'
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Was!iinp;tnn, in a conrtoous reply, doolinod the Covernor's
invitiition to his rfsiiU'iuH', haviiiji; resolved, he said, on leavinj^

New York, tf) aceepl of no invitations of the kind while on his

journey, thiongh an unwillin<iness to <iivc troulde to private

families. He hud aceordingly instrueted a friend to engage
lodgings for him during his stay in Boston. He was highly

sensible, he observed, of the honors intended him ; but, could

his wishes prevail, he would desire t« visit the metropolis with-

out any parade or extraordinary ceremony. It was never

Washington's good fortune, on occasions of the kind, to have

his modest inclinations consulted ; in the present instance they

were little in accord with the habits and notions of the Gov-
ernor, who, accustomed to till public stations and preside at

public assemblies, which hf^ did with the punctilio of the old

school, was strictly observant of every thing appertaining to olh-

cial rank and dignitv. (iovernor Hancock was now about liftv-

two years of age, tall and thin, of a commanding deportment
and graceful manner, though stooping a little and much attlicted

with the gout. He was really hospitable, which his ample wealth

enabled him to be, and was no doubt desirous of having Wash-
ington as a guest under his roof, but resolved, at all events, to

give him a signal reception as the guest of the State over which
he presided. Now it so happened that the "select men," or

municipal authorities of Boston, had also made arrangements
for receiving the President in their civic domain, and in so

doing had proceeded without consulting the governor ; as might
have been expected, some clashing of rival plans was the re-

sult.

In pursuance of the governor's arrangement, the militia,

with (Jeneral Brooks at their head, and Mr. Sanniel Adams,
the lieutenant-governor, .at the head of the executive council,

met Washington at ('ambridge, aiid escorted him with great

ceremony to town. Being arrived at the grand entrance, which

is over what is called ''The Neck," the lieutenant-governor

and the executive council were brought to a sudden halt by

observing the municipal authorities drawn up in tliinr carriages,

in formal array, to pay civic honors to the city's guest. Here
ensued a great question of etiquette. The executive council

insisted on the right of the governor, as chiijf of the State, to

receive and welcome its guest, at the entrance of its capital.

" He should have met him at the boundary of the State over

which he presides," replied the others; "and there have wel-

comed him to the hospitalities of the commonwealth. When
the I'resident is about to enter the town, it is the delegated

i'i ?
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right of the municipal authorities thereof to receive and bid him
welcome."
The contending parties remained drawn up resolutely in their

carriages, while aides-de-camp and marshals were posting to

and fro between them, carrying on a kind of diplomatic parley.

In the mean time the President, and Major Jackson, his sec-

retary, had mounted on horseback, and were waiting on the

Neck to be conducted into tlie town. The day was unusually

cold and murky. Washington became chilled and impatient,

and when informed of the cause of the detention, " Is there no
other avenue into the town ? " demanded he of Major Jackson.

He was, in fact, on the point of wheeling about, when word
was brought that the controversy was over, and that he would
be received by the municipal authorities.

We give his own account of the succeeding part of the cere-

mony. " At the entrance, I was welcomed by the select men in

a body. Then following the lieutenant-governor and coun-

cil in the order we came from Cambridge (preceded by the

town corps very handsomely dressed), we passed through tie

citizens, classed in their different professions, anc under their

own banners, till we came to the State House."
The streets, the doors, the windows, the housetops, were

crowded with well-dressed people of both sexes. " He was on
hoiseback," says an observer, " dressed in his old Continental

uniform, with his hat off. He did not bow to the spectators

as he passed, but sat on his horse with a calm, dignified air.

He dismounted at the old State House, now City Hall, ^ and
came out on a temporary balcony at the west end ; a long pro-

cession passed before him, whose salutations he occasionally

returned. These and other ceremonials being over, the lieu-

tenant-governor and council, accompanied by the Vice-Presi-

dent, conducted Washington to his lodgings, where they took

leave of him." And now he is doomed to the annoyance of a

new question of etiquette. He had previously accepted the

invitation of Governor Hancock to an informal dinner, but had
expected that that functionary would wait upon him as soon as

ho should arrive ; instead of which he received a message from
him, pleading that he was too much indisposed to do so. Wash-
ington distrusted the sincerity of the apology. He had been

given to understand that the governor wished to evade paying

the first visit, conceiving that, as governor of a State, and

within the bounds of that State, the point of etiquette made it

1 Thk was written «omc yuam ago.

i
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proper tlirit lie slioiild rcocivo i\w fust, visit, (>von from llio Pros,

idi'iitof the I'Ditcd Stntx's. Wivshinjicton (IctoriiiiiuMl to resist tins

pretension : lie tlieri'fore cxeiised himself from the informal

dinner, and dined sit his h)dgings, wliere the Vice-President

favored him with his company.
The next day tlie governor, on consultation with his friends,

was persuaded to waive the point of etiquette, and sent " his

best respects to the President," informing him that, if at homo
and at leisure, he would do himself the honor to visit him in

half an hour, intimating that he would have done it sooner had
his health permitted, and that it was not without hazard to his

health tliat he did it now.
The following was Wa.shington's reply, the last sentence of

which almost savors of irony :

"Sunday, 2flth October, 1 o'clock.

"The President of the United States presents his best

respects to the Governor, and has the honor to inform him
that he shall be home till two o'clock.

" The President need not express the pleasure It will give

him to see the Governor ; but at the same time, he most
earnestly begs that the Governor will not hazard his health ou
the occasion."

;

I.

'J
'

From Washington's diary we find that the governor found
strength to |)ay the litigated visit within the specified time—
though, according to one authority, he went enveloped in red

baize and was borne, in the arms of servants, into the house. '

It does not appear that any harm resulted from the hazard

to which the governor exposed himself. At all evcMits, the

hydra etiquette was silenced and every thing went on pleas-

antly and decorously throughout the remainder of Washington's
sojourn in Boston.

Various addresses were made to him in the course of his visit.

hut none tliat reached his heart more directly than that of liis

old companions in arms, the Cincinnati Society of Massacliu-

setts, who hailed him as " their glorious leader in war, tluir

illustrious example in peace."
"Dear, indeed," said he, in reph', "is the occasion which

restores an intercourse with my associates in prosperous and

adverse fortune; and enhanced are the triumphs of |)eace p;ii-

ticipated with those whose virtue and valor so largi'ly contrib-

' l^ullivHri't) LcttiTH oil Piililio Charnctors, p. 15,
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ntod to procure them. To that virtue and valor your country

lias coiil^essed her oldijjations. !{' mine tlie fi;- telul taslv to

add to the testimony of a connection which it was my pride

to own in the tield, and is now my happiness to acknowledge

in the enjoyments of peace and freedom."
After remaining in Boston for a week, feted in the most

liospitahlc manner, he api)ointcd eight o'clock on Thursday
the 2l)th, for his departure. The ap{MMnted time arrived, but

not the escort; whereupon, punctual himself, and fearing,

perhaps, to be (Vitained by some new question of etiquette, lie

departed without them, and was overtaken by them on the road.

His journey ea.5tward terminated at Portsmouth, whence he

turned his face homeward liy a middle route through the in-

terior of the country to Hartford, and thence to New York,
where he arrived between two and three o'clock on the 13th

of November.

CHAPTKll XIX.

COLONEL JOHN TRUMBULL— MKSSAOE TO WASHINGTON FROM
LAKAVETTK .IEKKKHSON's KMMARKATION FOR AMERICA—
WASHINGTON FORWARDS HLS COMMISSION AS SECRETARY OK
STATE HIS ACCEll'ANCE.

Not long after Washington's return from his eastern tour,

Colonel .John Trumbull, his aide-de-camp in former days, now
an historical painter of eminence, arrived from Europe, where
he had been successfully prosecuting his art and preparing for

his grand pictures, illustrative of our Kevolutionary history.

At Mr. JclTersou's house in Paris, he had been enabled to

sketch from the life the portraits of several of the French
otlieers who had been present at the capture of Cornwalhs,
and were now among the popular agitators of France. He had
renewed his military accpiaintance with Lafayette ; witnessed

the outl)reak of the revolution ; the storming of the Bastille

;

and attended the marquis on one occasion, when the latter

Bucceeded in calming the riotous excesses of a mob, principally

workmen, in the Faubourg St. Antoine.

Trumbull brought an especial message from Lafayette. The
mar(|uis had been anxious that Washington should know the

state of affairs in F'rance, and the progress and prospects of

the momentous cause in which he was engaged, but, in the

hurry of occupation, had not time to write with the necessary

'r^
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(litMil ; njidincf, liowovor, that Trumbull was soon to dopjirt for

the I'liilrd Stutcs, lie inviti'(l him to hrcukfiiHt with hitii iit au

I'iivh lioiir and siloiu*, lor thti (sxprt'ss piir|M>si> of cxpliiiiiiiif^

matters to liim frankly and fully, to he connnnnicatt'd l»y him
to Wasliin;j;t(»n, immciiiatcly on his arrival in America.
We jj;ive the colonel's report of Lafayette's eouversation,

fl8 h(! has recorded it in his mitohiot^ruphy.
•• You have witnessed the surface of things," said the mar-

quis ;
'• it is for me to explain the interior. The object which

is aimed at by the Duke de Hochefoucaidd, M. Condor'cet.

myself, and some othi-rs, who consider ourselves U.'iulers, is to

olitain from France a constitution nearly resembling that of

Eniiland, which we regard as the most perfect model of govern-

ment hitherto known. 'I'o accomplish this, it is necessary to

diminish, very essentially, the power t)f the king ; bu' our ol)ject

is to retain the throne, in great maj(!sty, as the first branch of

the legislative pow<r, but retrenching its executive power in

one point, wliicli, though very imiM)rtant in the Hritish crown,

we til ink is needless here. The peeragt^ of Fiance is already

HO luimerous, that we would take from our king the right of

cri'ating new peers, except in cases where oUl families may
become extinct. To all this, the king (who is one of the best

of men. and sincerely desirous of the happiness of his people)

most freely and cordially consents.
" We wish a llousc! of Peers with i)owers of legislation

similar to that of England, restricted in number to one hun-

dred members, to be elected by the whole lx)dy from ainnii<j

themselves, in the same manner as the Scotch peers are in the

British Parliament. . . . We wish, as the third branch of

the legislative body, a House of Representatives, chosen l)y

the great body of the peoplt> from among themselves, by sucii

a ratio as shall not make the House too numerous; and this

branch of our project meets unanimous api)lause. . . . I'n-

nappily, there is one powerful and wicked man, who, I fear,

will destroy this beautiful fabric of human happiness — the

Duke of Orleans. He does not, indeed, possess talent to carry

into execution a great project, but he possesses imnuMise

wealth, and France al)ounds in marketable talents. FAery

city and town has young men eminent for abilities, particularly

iti the law— ardent in character, eloquent, ambitious of

distinction, but poor. These are the instruments wliieli the

duke may command by money, and they will do his bidding.

His hatred of the royal family can be satiated only hy tlii'ir

ruin ; his ambition, probably, leads him to aspire to the throuc.
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«» Yon S.1W the o(lu>r day, in the mob, nu'ii who were railed

les MitrnciHoix, lea ptitrinfs ptu- exn'tlfwr. Yon s;iw them
[)articularly active an<i audacious in stimuhding the discon-

tented artisan* and laborers, who coniposed tlu> <^reat nuiss of

the mob, to acts of violence and fero(!ity ; these men ar«', in

truth, desperadoes, assassins from the south of France, familiar

with nujrder, robbery, and every atrocious crime, who have
lieen brought up to Paris by the money of the duke, for the very
purpose in which you saw them emi)loyed, of mingling in all

mobs, and exciting the passions of the peoph; to frenzy.

"This is the first act of the drama. The second w'ill Imj to

intluence the elections, to fill the approaching Assembly with

ardent, inexperienced, desperate, ambitious young men, who,
instead of proceeding to discuss calmly the details of the plan

of wiilch I liave given you the general outline, and to carry it

quietly into operation, will, under disguise of zeal for the peo-

ple, and abhorrence of the aristocrats, drive every measure to

extremity, for the purpose of throwing the affairs of the nation

into utter confusion, when the miuster spirit may accomplish
his ultimate puri)osc." *

Such was the rei)ort of affairs in France which Lafayette
transmitted l)y Trumbull to Washington. It was not long

lifter this conversation of the colonel with the marquis that,

the sittings of the National Assembly being transferred from
Versailles to Paris, the Breton club fixed itself on the site of the

convent of Jacobins ; threw open its doors to the public, and
soon, under the appellation of the Jacoiun Club, exercised the

baleful intluence in public affairs which Lafayette apprehended.
Washington had listened with profound attention to the re-

port rendered by Trumbull. In the course of a subsequent
conversation the latter informed him that ^Ir. Jefferson had
embarked for America, and, it was probable, had already

landed at Norfolk in Virginia. Washington immediately for-

warded to him his commission as Secreta'-y of State, recpiesting

to know his determination on the subject.

JetTerson, in reply, expressed himself flattered by the nomi-

nation, but dubious of his being equal to its extensive and
various duties, while, on the other hand, he felt familiar with

the duties of his present office. " But it is not for an individual

to ch(X)se his path," said he. " You are to marshal us as may
hest be for the public good. . . . Signify to me, by another

line, your ultimate wish, and I shall conform to it cordially.

>i1

';^m

' Trumbull's Autobiography, 151.
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If it slioiiM he lit rciii.'iiti in Ntw York, my fliiff roinfoit will

In- lo work iiixlcr your «•>'«'; my only slu'llcr llic :Mitliorily ul'

your n:inif nixl tlir wisdom of m(>!iHnrt>s to li(> <|i<'t:it«'i| liy ymi
and implicitly fxtciitfil l»y me." '

Wiisliinj^toii, in iinswiT, inforintMl him llmt lu' ('on.sidcrt'd the

siicci'ssCul udminiHtrivtion of tlu> gi'ncriil fiDViTuniciit :in ol»j(!ct

of almost inlinit*' conHcqiiciic*' to the present jind future liiippi-

ness of the citizens of the Uniti'd States; that he rej^arded the

oflioe t)f Secretary for the Department of State very important,

and that he knew of no person who, in his judj^ment, could

better execute the duties of it than himsi'lf.'^

.lelTerson accordinj^ly acctptod the nomination, hut ohserved

that the matters which had cal' -d him home, would prohahly pre-

vent his aettinjf oiit for New York Iwfure the nujuth of March.

CIIAITER XX.

IlKASSEMRMNO OF OONOIIKSS — FINANOIAL CONDITION OK TIIK

f'OliNTUV — ITS DKKT AT lIt)MK AND AUKCJAD — DKIHS OK

TIIK STATKS— HAMILTON'.S UKI'OHT — OIM'OSITION TO IT — HU.

STI'AUT'.S WAKNINC I.K/nKK TO WASIIIN(iroN Ills KKPI.V —
.IKKKKUSON's AHKIVAI, at TIIK SKAT OK (;oVKUN.MKNT— NKW
YoiMv AT THAT I'KKIOD - .IKlKliKSUN AI'I'KKIIKNDS .MONAK" III-

CAI. DK.SKiNS.

1 r

I

CoNfJKKss reas8enil)le(l on the 4th of January (17!>()), hut :i

(|Uorum of the two Houses was not present until the Nth, when

the session was opened hy Washintrton in form, with an adilress

delivered before them in the Senate chamber.'*

' tlfffcrnnirH Workn, vol. iii. p. 12"). ' \VaHhliik,'toii'« WiltlDKM, x. 77.
' Ah llw (IcKrcc of hliilf wUli wliii'h ihc HcHxloti wiirt opfiit'd wiin r>\ili«i'ijiM'Mtly :i iii:it

ttT of ('01111110111, wc cxlrui'l from WuHhiiiKtoii'M diary liiK own accoiml ot il, |ll(•llli^lll^;

tlial Uic rt'KiilatioiiH wuri' drvlMcd by (icricral Knox and (Joloni'l lluniidircyK.

" Kriday stii, aci'ordinu' to appointiiicnt, al 11 o'clock, I net out for the ('ily I hill in

iiiy coach, prcccdi'il l>y ('oloncl lliitiiplircyH anil Major dackHori In nnirorin {oii in\ Iwn
wfilU' liorHCH), and followed by Mchhth. Lcariind Nclnon in my chaiiot, and Mr. Lcwin,

on lioi-Hcback, followint; llicni. In their rear wan Ihc ( 'hicf •lii«lK'e of the Inited SlalcH

and SecrctarlcK of llic 'TreaKiiry and War I)epiirliiienl« In Uieir respective can iaiccf*, and
in till' order Ihcy are iiarncd. At the outer door of the Hall, I wan met by llicilnipr

keeperrt of thu Senate and House and conducted to the door of the Meiiale chambc r, ,i A
paKsini; from thence to the cliair Ihroiiuh the Senate on the riuht and llnose ol liipi"

HCiitativcH on tlie left, I took my se:it. 'I'he K>'><tleiiieii who altended me followed anil

took their Hiand-i beliiiid ll'.e seiiatoiH; llie whole rlHinu' as I entered, .\ftcr beiiit;

scaled, at which time the memberH of both Houses also sat, I rose (as llicy also did), and
made my sincrh, delivcririK one copy lo the I'resident of the Senate and another lo tliu

Speaker of the Mouse of llepresentalives— after which, and lieiiin a few moini nIs

seated, I retired, bowing on each side lo the nHsembly (who stood) an I passed, aiiij

UcH'Juiiding to llie luwci hull uUunileil iM before, 1 ruluruud with thk-in tu luy Iiuuhu."
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Atnon;,' tlu' most im|)ortant oliji'ct.s HUfr;ji;t'Hl((l in tlic ndiht-ss

fur tilt' di'lihcratlon of ('tin<:r<'ss, were provisions for niilional

ilcfi'iicf ; provisittns for facilitating intercourse with foreign

Millions, and defravinji the i'xpenses of diplomatic ai^euts ; lawH

f(i" the nalurali/alion of foreijiiiers ; uniformity in tlu' currency,

weights, and nu-asurcs of the I'niti'd States; facilities for

the advancementof commerce, agriculture, and inanufaetureH
;

attention to the post-oHlce and post- roads ; measures lor tho

promotion of science and literature, and for the support of
piililie credit.

This last ohject was the on(> which Washin;fton had more
immediately at heart. The <j;overnment was now orirani/.ed,

jipparcntly, to the satisfaction of all piirtie.-. ; hut its elliciency

would essentially depend on the success of a measure which
\V:ishin}.5ton had pledged himself to iiistituti!, and which was
yet to he tried ; namely, a systein of linance adapted to

revive the national "icdit, and place the piihlic delit in a con-

iMtion to lie paid olT. The cri'dit of the country was at a low
ehl>. The confederacy, hy its articlis, had the power of con-

tractinji dehts for a national oliject, l»ut no control over the

means of payment. Thirteen independent le<iislatures could

^nanl or withhold the means. The ••overnment was then u

government undi'r i;overnments — the States had more power
than Congress. At the close of the war the deht amounted
to forty-two millions of dollars; hut so little had the country

beiMi ahle to fulfil its engagements, owing to the want of a

.sovereign legislature having the sole and exclusive power of

laying duties upon imports, and thus pioviding ade(|uato

resources, that the debt had swollen, through arrears of inter-

est, to upwards of llfly-four millions. Of this amount nearly

eight millions were due to France, hetween three and four

millions to private lenders in Holland, an<l ahout two hun-

dred and lifty thousand in Siiain ; making, altogether, nearly

twelve millions due abroad. The deht contracted at home
amounted to upwards of forty-two millions, and was due,

originally, to ollicers and sohliers of the Revolutionary war,

who liMtl risked their lives for the cause; farmers who had
furnislu'd supjilies for the public service, or whose property

had been assinned for it ; capitalists who, in critical |)eriods

of the war, had adventured their fortunes in support of their

coiiiitiy's iiidepenilence. The domestic debt, therefore, could

not have had a more sacred and patriotic origin ; lint, in the

long delay of national justice, the paper which represented

those outatauding claims, had sunk to less thui a sixth of its
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nominal value, and the larger portion of it had been parted

with at lliat depreciated rate, cither in the course of trade, or

to speculative purchasers, who were williug to take the risk

of eventual payment, however little their confidence seemed
to be warranted, at the time, by the pecuniary condition and
prospects of the country.

The debt, when thus transferred, lost its connnandiu^:

appeal to patriotic sympathy ; but remained as obligatory in

the eye of justice. In public newspapers, however, and in

private circles, the propriety of a discrimination between the

assignees and the original holders of the public securities,

was freely discussed, licside the foreign and domestic debt

of the Federal government, the Stales, individually, were in-

volv. 1 in liabilities contracted for the common cause, to ;ui

aggregate amount of about twenty-five millions of doUara

;

of which more than one-half was due from three of them

;

Massachusetts and Soutli Carolina each owmg more than five

mUlions, and Virginia more than three and a half. The rep-

utation and tbi.. well-being of the government were, therefore,

at stake upon the issue of some plan to retrieve the national

credit, and establish it upon a linn and secure foundation.

The Secretary of the Treasury (Mr. Hamilton), it will be

remembered, had been directed by Congress to prepare such a

plan during its recess. In the one thus prepared, he asserted,

what none were disposed to question the propriety of paying

the foreign debt according to its terms. He asserted, also,

the equal validity of the original claims of the American cred-

itors of the government ; whether those creditors were the origi-

nal holders of its certificates or subseipient purchasers of thein

at a depreciated value. The idea of any distinctu)n between

them, which some were inclined to fulvance, he rcpudiatid as

alike unju.-5t, impolitic, and impracticable. lie urged, moreover,

the assumption, by the general government, of the sei)a!utc

debts of the States, contracted for the common cause, and lliut

a like provision should be made for their payment as for the pay-

ment of those of the Union. They were all contracted in the

struggle for national independence, not for the in(le[)endeneo

of any particular part. No more money would be recpiired for

their discharge as Federal, than as State debts. Money could

be raised more readily by the Federal government than l»y the

States, and all chisliing and jealousy between State an(l Federal

debtors would thus be prevent* li. A reason, also, whieii, no

doubt, had great weight with him, though he did not bring it

under couaideratiou in his report, for fear, proljably, of otTeiid-

!
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ing the jealousy of State sovereignty, dormant, but not extinct,

was, that it would tend to unite the States financially, as they

were united politically, and strengthen the central government
by rallying capitalists around it ; subjecting them to its intlu-

ence, and rendering them agents of its will. He recommended,
thv/efore, that the entire mass of debt be funded; the Union
made responsible for it, and taxes imposed for its liquidation.

He suggested, moreover, the expediency, for the greater secu-

rity of the debt and punctuality in the payment of interest,

that the domestic creditors submit to an abatement of accruing

interest.

The plan was rciwrted to the House by Mr. Hamilton, the

Hth of January, but did not undergo consideration until the

8th of February, when it was opposed with great earnestness,

especially the point of assuming the State debts, as tending to

consolidation, as giving an undue influence to the general gov-
ernment, and as being of doubtful constitutionality. This
financial union of the States was reprobated, not only on the

floor of Congress, but in different parts of the Union, as fraught

with political evil. The Northern and Eastern States generally

favored the plan, as did also South Carolina, but Virginia

manifested a determined opposition. The measure, however,

passed, in Committee of the Whole, on the 9th of March, by a

vote of 31 to 26.

The funding of the State debts was supposed to benefit,

materially, the Northern States, in which was the entire capital

of the country ; yet South Carolina voted for the assumption.

The fact is, opinions were honestly divided on the subject.

The great majority were aiming to do their duty — to do what
was right : but their disagreement was the result of real difli-

culties incident to the intricate and complicated problem with

which, they ha(? to deal.

A letter from Washington's monitory friend, Dr. Stuart of

Virginia (dated March 15), spoke with alarm of the jealous

belief growing up in that quarter, that the Northern ard F^ast-

ern Slates were combining to pursue their own exclusive

interests. Many, he observed, who had heretofore been warm
supporters of the government, were changing their sentiments,

from a conviction of the impracticability of union with States

whose interests were so dissimilar.

Washington had little sympathy with these sectional jeal-

ousies ; and the noble language in which he rebukes them, can-

not l)e too largely cited. ''1 am sorry," observes he, "such
jealousies a» you speak of should be gaining ground and
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poisoning the minds of the southern peo[)le ; but, iulmit the

fact which is allegcil as the cause of them, and give it full

scope, does it amount to more than was known to every man
of information before, at, and since the adoption of the ('(in-

stitution? Was it not always believed that there are somi;

points which peculiarly interest the Eastern Slates? And did

any one who reads human nature, and more especially tlio

character of the eastern people, conceive that they would nut

pursue them steadily, by a combiiuitiou of their force? Are

the.'""' not other points which equally concern the SoutluTii

States? If these States are less tenacious of their interest, or

if, while the Eastern move in a solid phalanx to effect llieir

views, the Southern are always divided, which of Die two b
most to be blamed? That there is a diversity of interests in

the Union, none has denied. That this is the case, also, in

every State, is equally certain ; and that it even extends to

the counties of individual States, can be as readily provod.

Instance the southern and northern parts of Virginia, the upppr

and lower parts of South Carolina. Have not the interesL: of

these always been at variance? Witness the county of Fairfax.

Have not the interests of the people of the county \arie(i, or

the inhabitants been taught to believe so? These are well-

known truths, and yet it did not follow that separation was to

result from the disagreement.

"To constitute a dispute, there must be two parties. To
understand it well, both parties, and all the circumsttinccs

must be fully heard ; and, to accommodate differences, temper

and mutual forbearance are requisite. Common danger broiiifht

the states into confederacy, and on the union our safety ;uk1

importance depend. A spirit of accommodation was the Itasis

of the present Constitution. Can it be exi)ected, then. lli:it

tlie southern or eastern i)arts of the empire will succeetl in nil

their measures? Certainly not. Hut I will readily grant that

more points will be carried by the latter than the former, and

for the reason which has been mentioned ; namely, that in idl

great national questions, tiiey move in unison, whilst tlr,' ollieis

are divided. liut I ask again, which is most blamewortiiy,

those who see and will steadily pursue their interest, or those

who cannot see, or seidng, will not act wisely? And 1 will usk

another question, of the liighest magnitude in my mind, to wit,

if the Eastern and Noithern States aic dangeious in Kiiiau,

will tiit'V ]>(.' less Ko ill sep(tr(tli<ni? Jf sidf-iiitcrcsl is tl-eii' uumiij'

ing principli', will it forsake them, or be restrained by smli nu

event? 1 htirdly think it would. Then, independently of other
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{onslderatious, what woidd Virginia, and such other Slates as

might l>e inclined to join her, gain Ity a separation? Would
llicy not, most un(piestionably, l)e the weaker party?

"

At this juncture (March 21), when Virginian discontents were

(lady gaining strength, INIr. Jefferson arrived in New York to

undertake the duties of the Department of wState. "We have

sJK \vn his strong antipathies, while in Paris, to every thing of

a monarchical or aristocratical tendency ; he had just been in

Vuginia, where the forms and ceremonials adopted at the se.at

of our government, were subjects of cavil and sneer ; where it

was rejujrted that Washington affected a monarchical style iu

his ollicial intercourse, that he held court-like levees, and Mrs.
Washington '• (]ueenly drawing-rooms," at which none but the

aristocracy were admitted, that the manners of both were
haughty, and their personal habits reserved and exclusive.

The impressions thus made on Jefferson's mind, received a
di't'per stami) on his arrival iu New York, from conversations

with his friend ^Madison, in the course of which the latter

oI)S('ned, that '' the satellites and sycophants which surrounded
Washington, had wound up the ceremonials o." ihe government
to a j)itch of stateliuess which nothing but his personal charac-

ter could have su[)ported, and which uo character after him
conid ever maintain."

Thus i)repossesst'd and prernonished, Jefferson looked round
him with an apprehensive eye, and appears to have seen some-
thing to startle him at every turn. We give, from his private

corri'spondenee, his own account of his impressions. " Being
flesh from the French revolution, while in its first and pure

stage, and, eonse([uently, somewhat whetted up in mj' own
lepuldican prineii)les, I found a state of things in the general

society of the place, which I could not have supposed possible.

The revolution I had left, and that we had just gone through

in the recent ehtinge of our own government, being the common
topics of conversation, I was astonished to find the general

prevalence of monarchical sentiments, insomuch, that in main-

taining those of republicanism, I had always the whole company
on my hands, never scarcely finding among them a single co-

advocate in that argument, unless some old member of Congress

happened to be present. The furthest that any one would go
in support of the republican features of our new government,

would be to say, 'the present constitution is well as a begin-

ning, and may be allowed a fair trial, but it is, in fact, only a

stepping-stonc to something better.'
"

This picture, given under excitement and with preconceived
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notions, is probably overcharged ; but, allowing it to be true,

we can hardly wonder at it, viewed in connection with the

place and times. New York, during the session of Congress,
was the gathering place of politicians of every party. The
revolution of France had made the forms of government once
more the univorsiil topics of conversation, and revived the coii-

tlicts of op''uons on the su )ject. As yet, the history of the world

had furnished no favorable examples of popular government

;

speculative writers in England had contended that no govern-

ment more popular than their own, was consistent with eithor

internal tranquillity, the supromacy of the laws, or a grt'ui

extent of empire. Our republic was ten times larger than any
that had 3'et existed. .lay, one of the calmest thinkers of the

Union, expressed himself dubiously on the subject.

"Whether any people could long govern themselves in an
equal, uniform, and orderly manner, was a question of vital

importance to the cause of liberty, but a question which, like

others, whose solutiou depends on facts, could only be deter-

mined by experience— now, as yet, there had been very few
opportunities of making the experiment."

Alexander Hamilton, though pledged and sincerely disposed

to support the republican form, with regard to our country,

preferred, (heoreticalb/, a monarchical form ; and, being fra'iV

of speech, and, as Gouverneur Morris writes, " prone to mount
his hobby," may have spoken openly in favor of that form as

suitable to France ; and as his admirers took their creed from

him, opinions of the kind may have been uttered pretty freely

at dinner-tables. These, however, which so much surprised

and shocked Mr. JefTerson, were probably merely speculative

opinions, broached in unguarded hours, with no .sinister design,

by men who had no thought of paving the way for a monarjliy.

Tiiey made, however, a deep impression on his apprehensive

mind, which sank deeper and deeper until it became a fixed

o[)inion with him, that there was the desire and aim of a large

party, of which Hamilton was the leader, to give a regal form

to the government.
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CHAPTER XXI.

THE ASSUMPTION OB' THE STATE DEHTS DISCUSSED WASniNOTON
IN FAVOIl A MA.J0RITy OF TWO AGAINST IT — HAMILTON'S
APPEAL TO JEFKEKSON ON THE SUBJECT THE I.ATTEU AU-
BANCiES FOU A COMPROMISE— HIS ACCOUNT OF IT ADJUST-
MENT ABOUT THE SEAT OF GOVERNMENT ASSUMPTION CAU-
UIED — TREATY OF PEACE WITH THE CREEKS CAVILLINGS
ABOUT PRESIDENTIAL ETIQUETTE WASHINGTON'S DEFENCE
AI>JOllHNMENT OP CONGRESS FAVCIED HARMONY OF THE
CABINET JEFFERSON SUSPECTS HAMILTON OF FINESSE IN

PROCURING HIS AGENCY IN THE ASSUMPTION.

The question of the assumption of the State debts was
resumed in Congress on the 'iDth of March, on a motion to

commit, which was carried by a majority of two ; the five

members from North Carolina (now a State of the Union), who
were strongly opposed to assumption, having taken their seats

and reversed the position of parties on the question. An
angry and intemperate discussion was revived, much to the

chagrin of Washington, who was concerned for the dignity of

Congress ; and who considered the assumption of the Slate

debts, under proper restrictions and scrutiny into accounts, to

be just and reasonable.' Ou the 12th of April, when the

question to commit was taken, there was a majority of two
against the assumption.

On the 26th the House was discharged, for the present,

from proceeding on so much of the report as related to the

assumption. Jefferson, who had arrived in New York in the

midst of what he terms " this bitter and angry contest," had
taken no concern in it; bc'ng, as he says, "a stranger to the

ground, a stranger to the actors in it, so long absent as to have
lost all familiarity with the subject, and to be unaware of its

object." We give his own account of an earnest effort made
by Hamilton, who, he says, was " in despair," to resuscitate,

through his influence, his almost hopeless project. " As I

was going to the President's one day, I met him [Hamilton]
in tlie street. He walked me backwards and forwards before

the President's door for half an hour. He painted patheti-

cally the temper into which the legislature had been wrought

;
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•See letter to David Stuurt, Writings, x. p. 98, i^' I
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the disgust of Ihosp who woro called the creditor States ; tim

(lari<;er of the secession of their inemljers, and the separation

of the States. He observed that the meinbevs of the adniiii-

istratioii ought to act in concert ; that Miough tiiis qiujstiou

was not of my department, yet a common duty should nuiki!

it a common concern ; that the President was the centre on

which all administrative questions ultimately rested, and that

all of us should rally around him, and support, with jo-jit

efforts, measures approved by him ; and that the question hav-

ing been lost by a small majority only, it was i)robable that

an appeal from me to the judgment and discretion of some of

my friends might effect a change in the vote, and the machine
of government, now suspended, might be again set into motion.

I told him that I was really a stranger to the whole sul)jecl;

that not having yet informed myself of the sj'stem of linancc

adopted, I knew not liow far this was a necessary secpieiict'

;

that undoubtedly, if its rejection endangered a dissolution of

our Union at this incipient stage, I should deem that tlu; nio.st

unfortunate of all consequences, to avert which all partial and

temporary evils should l)e yielded. I proposed to him, how-

ever, to dine with me the next day, and I would invite another

friend or two, bring th(!m into conference together, and I

thought it impossible that rcjisonable men, consulting togeliur

coolly, could fail, by some mutual sacrifices of opinion, to

form a compromise which was to save the Union. I'iie dis-

cussion took place. I could Uike no part in it l)ut an exiior-

tatory one, because I was a stranger to the circuiUHtaMci's

whicii should govern it. But it was finally agreed, that w liat-

ever imi)ortance had been attached to the rejection of this

proposition, the preservation of the Union and of coiuonl

auKJiig the States was more important, and that, tliercforc,

it would be better that the vot(! of rejection should be le-

scindeil, to effect which some members should change their

votes. Hut it was observed thai this |)ill would be peculiarly

bitter to the Southern States, and that some coucouiitaiit

measures should be adopted to sweeten it a little to them.

There had before been projects to (ix the seat of government
t'ither at I'hiladelphia or at (Jeorgetowu on tiie roiomac ; and

it was thought that, by giving it to Philadelphia for ti'U years,

and to (Icorgetown pcnnanently afterwards, this niiglit, as

an anodyne, calm in some degree the ferment wiiicli niiiilil ne

excited by the other measure alone So two of the I'otoinac

membei's (White and Lee, hut Wliite with a revulsion of

stomach almost convulsive ) agreed to change their votes, auii

! 1
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Hamilton undertook to carry the other point. In doing this,

the intluence he had established over the eastern meml)ers, with

the agency of Robert Morris with those of the Middle States,

effected his side of the engagement." '

The decision of Congress was ultimately in favor of assump-
tion, though the form in which it finally passed differed some-
what from the proposition of Hamilton. A specific sum was
assumed ($21,500,000), and this was distributed among the

States in specific portions. Thus modified, it passed the

Senate, July 22, by the close vote of fourteen to twelve ; and
the House, July 24, by thirty-four to twenty-eight, "after
having," says Washington, " been agitated with a warmth
and intemperance, with prolixity and threats which, it is to

be feared, have lessened the dignity of Congress and decreased

the respect once entertained for it."

Tlie question about the [KMinanent scat of government,
which, from the variety of contending interests, had been
equally a subject of violent contest, was now compromised.
It was agieecl that Congress should continue for ten years to

hold its sessions at Philadelphia ; dur-ng which time the public

buildings should be erected at some place on the Potomac, to

which the government should remove at the expiration of the

above term. A territory, ten miles square, selected for the pur-

pose on the confines of Maryland and Virginia, was ceded by
those .States to the United (States, and subsequently designated

as the District of Columl ia.

One of the last acU. of the Executive during the session was
the conclusion of a treaty of peace and friendship with the

Creek nation of Indians, rei)resente.l at New York by Mr.
MHiillivray, and thirty of the chiefs and head men. By this

treaty (igncd August 7), an extensive territory, claimed by
Georgia, wi's relinquished, greatly to the discontent of that

Sti'te ; benig considered by it an unjustifiable abandonment of

its rights and interests. Jefferson, however, lauded the treaty

us important, "drawing a line, "said he, "between the Creeks
and (leorgia, and enabling the government to do, as it will do,

justice against either party otTending."

In familiar conversation with the President, Jefferson reraon-

t-iaii'd freiiuently and earnestly against the forms and ceremo-
nies prevailing at the seat of government. Washington, in

reply, gave tiic explanation whicii we have stated in a [>reced-

iiig chai)ter ; that they had l)een adopted at the advice of others,

> J«£f«ritoD'ii Works, Ix. 93, The
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anil thut for himself bo was indiffeient to all forms. lie soon,

however, became painfully aware of the exaggerated notions on
the subject prevalent in Virginia. A letter from bis friend, I)i.

Stuart, informed him that Patrick Henry bad scouted the idea

of being elected to the Senate ; he was too old, he said, to fall

into the awkward imitations which were now become fashion-

able. "From this expression," adds Mr. Stuart, "I suspuct

the old patriot has heard some extraordinary representations of

the etiquette established at your levees." Another person,

whom Dr. Stuart designates as Colonel B , bad allirnied

" that there was more pomp used there than at St. James's,

where he had been, and that Washington's bows were more
distant and stiff."

These misapprehensions and exaggerations, prevalent in his

native State, touched Washington to the quick, and called forth

a more sensitive reply than, on such subjects, he was accus-

tomed to make. " That I have not been able," writes he, "to
make bows to the taste of poor Colonel li (who, by the by,

I believe, never saw one of them), is to be regretted, especially,

too, as, upon those occasions, they Tfere indiscriminately be-

stowed, and the best I was master of. Would it not have

been better to throw the veil of charity over them, ascribing

their stiffness to the effects of age, or to the unskilfulness of

my teacher, rather than to pride and the dignity of olllce,

which, God knows, has no charms for me? For I can truly say,

I had rather be at Mount Vernon with a friend or two about

me, than to be attended at the seat of government by the olli-

cersof State and the representatives of every power in Europe."

He then goes on to give a sketch of his levees, and the litlle

ceremony that prevailed there. As to the visits made on those

occasions to the presidential mansion, they were optional, and

made without invitation. " Between the hours of three and

four, every Tuesday, I am prepared to receive them. Gentle-

men, often in great numbers, come and go, chat with each

other, and act as they please ; a porter shows them into the

room, and they retire from it when they please, and wilhotit

ceremony. At their first entrance they salute me, anil I tluMn,

and as many as I can talk to, I do. What pomp there is in all

this, I am unable to discover. Perhaps it consists in not sitting.

To this, two reasons are opposed : first, it is unusual ; secondly,

which is a more substantial one, because I have no looni large

enough to contain a third of the chairs which would be sulllcieut

to admit it.

" Similar to the above, but of a more sociable kind, are the

¥Ui
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visits every Friday afternoon to Mrs. Washington, where f

always ano. These public meetings, and a dinner onoo a week,

to as many as my table will hold, with the ref ;rencos to an<i

from the different departments of state, and other communica-

tions with all parts of the Union, are as much, if not more, than

I am able to undergo ; for I have already had, within less than

a year, two severe attacks— the last worse than the first. A
third, more than probably, will put me to sleep with my
fathers."

Congress adjourned on the 12th of August. Jefferson, com-
menting on the discord that had prevailed for a time among the

members, observes, that in the latter part of the session, they

had re-acquired the harmony which had always distinguished

their proceedings before the introduction of the two disagreeable

subjects of the Assumption and the Residence :
" these," said

he, " really threatened, at one time, a separation of the legisla

lure sine die."
" It is not foreseen," adds he, sanguinely, " that any thing

80 generative of dissension can arise again ; and, therefore, the

friends of government hope, that difficulty surmounted in

the States, every thing will work well."'

Wachi-gton, too, however grieved and disappointed he may
have been by the dissensions which had prevailed in Congress,

consoled himself by the fancied harnx)ny of his cabinet.*

Singularly free himself from all jealousy of the talents and
popularity of others, and solely actuated by zeal for the public

good, he had sought the ablest men to assist him in his arduous

task, and supposed them influenced by the same unselfish spirit.

In a letter to Lafayette, he writes, " Slany of your old acquaint-

ances and friends arc concerned with me in the administration

of this government. By having Mr. Jefferson at the head of

the department of State, Mr. Jay of the Judiciary, Hamilton

of the Treasury, and Knox of War, I feel myself supported by
able coadjutors who harmonize extremely well together."

Yet, at this very moment, a lurking spirit of rivalry between

Jefferson and Hamilton was already existing and daily gaining

strength. Jefferson, who, as we have intimated, already con-

sidered Hamilton a monarchist in his principles, regarded all

his financial schemes with suspicion, as intended to strengthen

the influence of the treasury, and make its chief the master of

every vote in the legislature, " which might give to the govern-

ment the direction suited to his political views."

i Jeffereon'B Works, lit. 184.
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Under thcBc impiTH.sioiiH, JcfTorson looked l)iU'k with an anj^ry

and resentful eye, to tiie manner in wliieli Hamilton iiud pro-

cured his aid in effeeting thi' measure of assumption. He now
re<i;arded it as a linesse by whieh he had Itei-n entiapped, and
Btijiinatized the measure itself as a •' (iseal inanceuvre, to wliich

he hatl most ignorantly and innocently been made to hold the

candle."

»

CIIAFFKR XXII.

LAFATETTE AT THE HEAD OF TIIE UKVOLUTION IN FRANCE— HIS

LKTTKU TO WASHINOTON — (iOIIVEUNElU MOUItls's OPINION OK
HIS roSITION — WASlIIN(iTON's DUHIOL'S AND ANXIOIS VIEWS

I'UESENTEI) nv LAKAYErrE WITH THE KEV OF TIIE nASTIl.l.K

— VISITS KIIO'^E ISLAND AND MOUNT VEHNON.

Di'KiNo these early stajjes of his administration tlie attention

of Washin«j;ton was often called off IVoni affairs at home to

affairs in France ; and to the eonsi)icuous and perilous jiart

which his friend and disciple Lafayette was playing in the great

rcvolutionaiy drama.
" Your friend, the IMarquis do Lafayette," writes the Marquis

de la T^uzerne, "finds himself at the head of the revolution;

and, indeed, it is a very fortunate circumstance fur tin; State

that he is, but very little so for himself. Never has any man
been placed in a more critical situation. A good citizen, a faitli-

ful subject, he is embarrassed by a thousand diliiculties in mak-
ing many people sensible of what is proper, who very often feel

it not, aii(l who sometimes do not understand what it is."

Lafayette, too, amid the perplexities of conducting a revolu-

tion, looked back to the time when, in his early campaigns in

America, he had shared Washington's councils, bivouacked willi

hiin on the field of battle, and been ])cnclited by his guardian

wisdom in every emergency.
" How often, my well-beloved general," writes he (.lanuary,

1790), " have I regretted your sage councils and friendly sup-

port. We have advanced in the career of the revolution without

the vessel of state being wrecked against tlie rocks of aristocnicy

or faction. In the midst of efforts, always renewing, of the

partisans of the past and of the ambitious, we advance towards

a tolerable conclusion. At present, that which exislid lias

> JeiTerion's Works, ix. 92.
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boon destroyed ; a new political edifice is forming ; without

hoiiifj; pi'rfcct, it is siilllcicnt to assure lihcrty. Tims prepared,

tlie nation will be in a state to Awl, in two years, a eonvention

whieli can correct the faults of the constitution. . . . Tin*

result will, I hope, be hai)py for my country and for humanity.
()ne perceives the germs of liberty in other part« of Kurope.

I will encourage tlieir development by all the means in my
power."
Gouverneur Morris, who is no enthusiast of the revolution,

regards its progress with a dubious eye. Lafayette, in the

previous month of November, had asked his opinion of liis situ-

ation. '• I give it to him," writes Morris, " .san.s mhiatjenn'iit.

I tell him that the time ap|)roaches when all gootl men must
cling to the throne. Tliat the present king is very valuable on
account of his moderation ; ami if hi' should possess too great

authority, might be persuaded to grant a proper constitution.

That the thing called a constitution, which the Assembly have
framed, is good for nothing. That, as to himself, his personal

situation is very delicate. That he nominally, but not really,

commands his troops. T'hat I really cannot understand how
he is to e.sLablisli di.scipliue among them, but, unless he can
accomplish that object, he must be mined sooner or later."

On the 22d of January, 1790, Morris writes to "Wasliington,

"Our friend, Lafayette, burns with desire to be at the head
of an army in Flanders, and drive the Stadtholder into a ditch.

Ho acts now a splendid, but dangerous part. Unluckily, he

has given in to measures, as to the constitution, which he does

not heartily a|)prove, and heartily approves many things which
experience will demonstrate to be injurious."^

Far removed as "Washington was from the theatre of political

action, and but little acquainted with many of the minute cir-

cumstances which might influence important decisions, he was
cautious in hazarding opinions in his replies to his French
correspondents. Indeed, the whole revolutionary movement
appeared to him so extraordinary in its commencement, so

woni'erful in its progress, and so stupendous in its possible con-

soipicnces, that he declared himself almost lost in the contem-
plation of it. " Of one thing you may rest perfectly assured,"

writes he to the Marquis de la Luzerne, " that nobody is more
anxious for the happy issue of that business than I am ; as no
one can wish more sincerely for the prosperity of the French
nation than 1 do. Nor is it without the most sensible pleasure

> Si)«rkii' Life of Morris, 11. SO.
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that I learn that our friend, the ManjuiH de Lafayette. Ims;,

iu acting the arduous part which has fallen to his sliaic, ri>ii

ducted himself with so much wisdom and apparently with hikIi

general satisfaction."

A letter subsequently n-ceived from Lafayette j^ivcs him

two months' later tidinjjs, extendinjjj to the middle of Maich.

"Our revolution pursues its march as happily as is poHsililc,

with a nation which, receiving at once all its liberties, is yet

subject to confound them with licentiousness. The Assriiiiily

has more of hatred against the ancient system, than of ix|h'-

rieuce to organize the new constitutional goveriunent ; the min-

isters regret their ancient power, and d(j not dare to maki

use of that which they have; in short, an ail which existed

has been destroyed, and replaced by institutions \vs\ incom-

plete, there is ample matter for critiqu( s and calumnies. Add
to this, we are attacked by two .sorts of enemies ; the aiisto.

crats who aim at a counter-revolution, and the factious wIki

would annihilate all authority, perhaps even attempt tlie life of

the members of the reigning branch. These t>S) parties fonioni

all the troubles.
" After having avowed all this, my dear general, I will toll

you, with the same frankness, that we have made an adiiiirahic

and almost incredible destruction of all the abu.ses, of all the

prejudices; that all which was not useful to the p(>opie, all

which did not come from them, has Iwen retrenched; tliat, in

considering the situation, toiX)grapliical, moral, and iK)liti('al,

of France, we have elTected more changes in ten months, than

the most presumptuous patriots could have hoped, and that tin'

reports about our anarchy, our internal troubles, are greatly

exaggerated.
In concluding his letter, he writes : " Permit me, my dear

general, to offer you a picture representing tlu' Mastilie, Hurh

as it was some days after I had given orders for its demolition.

I make you homage, also, of the principal key of this fortioiS!^

of despotism. It is a tribute which I owe you, as sou to my

adopted father, as aide-de-camp to my general, as mishionan

of liberty to its patriarch." *

Thomas Paine was to have been the bearer of the key, hut

he forwarded it to Washington from London. " I feel myself

happy," writes he, "in being the person through whom the

marquis has conveyed this early trophy of the spoils of despot-

ism, and the first ripe fruits of American principles, transplanted

> Mem. de Lafayette, t. II. 449.
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you, as son to my

icral, as missionary

rcr of the key, but

'' I feel myscK

through whom the

le spoils of despot-

ciples, transplanted

Into Europe, to his great master and pntron. Thiil the prinii

plcH of America open»'d the Haslille, is not to lie iU»uiiinl, and,
theri'fore, the key comers to tlie riglit pla(;e."

Washington n'(;i'lvi'd tiic ki-y with reverence, as a ''token of

the victory gained by lii)erty over ih'spotism;" jind it is still

preserve(l ;it Mount Vernon, as a precious historical relic.

His alTcctionate solicitude for the well-being of Lafayette,

was somewhat relieved by the eontents of his letter; but wliilt.

his regard for the French nation niad*! him rcjoici! in tin

progress of the political reform which he cousideri'd essential

to its welfare, lu; felt a generous solicitude for the peisc^nni

saf(!ty of the youthful monarch, who had befriended America
in its time of need.

" Happy am I, my good friend," writes he to the manpiis.
"that, amidst all the tremendous tempests which have assailed

your political ship, you hav luul address and Tortitude iMUJUgh

to steer her hitherto safely throiigli the (piicksands and rocks

which threatened instant destruction on every side; and that

your yonng king, in all things, seems so well tlisposed to con-

form to the wishes of the nation. In such an important, su(di

a hazardous voyage, when every thing dear and sacred is

embarked, you know full well, my best wishes have never left

you for a moment. Yet I will avow, that the accounts we
received through the English papers, whi( h were sonu'times (Mir

only channels of information, cansid our fears of failure

almost to ex'ceed our expectations of sueci'ss."

Those fears were not chimerical ; for, at the very time ho

penned this letter, the Jacol)in Club of Paris had already sent

forth ramidcations throughout France ; corresponding (dubs

were springing up by hundreds in the provinces, and every

thing was hurrying forward to a violent catastrophe.

Three days after the despatch of the hust-citcd letter, and
two days after the adjournment of Congress, Washington,
accompanied by Mr. JetTcrson, departed by water on a visit tu

Kliode Island, wdiich State had recently accedctl to the L'liion.

He was cordially welcomed by the inhabitants, and n'turned to

New York, after an absence of ten days, whence he again

departed for his beloved Mount Vernon, there to cast off public

cares as much as possible, and enjoy the pleasures of the

country during the resl.iue of the recess of Congress.

.^.
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CHAPTER XXIII.

i^RONTIER PIFFICULTIES WITH TlIK INDIANS— GENEUAL IIAKMKU'j

EXPEDITION AGAINST THEM— AMiJlSCADE OK ( OI.ONEL HAKKIN's

DETACHMENT ESCAPE OK CA1*TAIN Al£MSTi;ON(i — A Si;( ONI»

detachment ok colonel hakdin ( omtelled to uetueat

—

Washington's long \nxiety as to the result ok the enteu-

pkise final tidings.

P'kequent depredations had of late been made on our frontier

sottlements by what Washington termed "certain banditti of

Indians " from the north-west side of the Ohio. Some of our

people had been massacred and others carried into dei)lorable

captivity.

Stricc justice and equity had always formed the basis of

Washington's dealings with the Indian tribes, and he luuj

endeavored to convince them that such was the general polio}'

of our government ; but his efforts were often thwarted ])y the

conduct of our own people ; the encroachments of land specu-

lators and the lawless conduct of our frontiersmen ; and jcal

cusies thus excited were fomented by the intrigues of forcigu

agents.

The Indians of the Wabash and the Miami Rivers, who were

the present aggressors, were numerous, warlike, and not defi-

cient in discipline. They were well armed also, obtaiuiui^

weapons and ammunition from the posts which the British .still

retained within the territories of the United States, cuutiarv

to the treaty of peace.

Washington had deprecated a war with these savages, whom
he considered acting under delusion ; but finding all pacific

overtures unavailing, and rather productive of more daring

.lirocities, he felt compelled to resort to it, alike by motives of

policy, humanity, and justice. An act had been provided for

emergencies, by which the President was empowered to call

out the militia for the protection of the frontier ; this act he

put in force in the interval of Congress ; and under it an expe-

dition was set on foot, which began its march on tiie 30th of

September from Fort Washington (which stood on the site of

ihe present city of Cincinnati). Hrigadier-Cieneral Harnier, a

veteran of the Revolution, led the expedition, having under

him three hundred and twenty regulais, with militia detacli-

ments from Pennsylvania and Virginia (or Kentucky), making

I
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in all fourteen humlrcHl and fifty-tlircc men. After a m: reli of

seventeen days, they approaelied the i)rineii)al village of the
The Indi ack, 1)
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(he village, and fled to th(! woods. The destruetion of the

place, with that of large quantities of provisions, was completed.
An Indian trail being discovered, Colonel Hardin, a Continen-

tal ollleer who eonnnanded the Kentucky militia, was detached
to follow it, at the head of one hundrecf and fifty of his men,
and about thirty regulars, urider Captain Armstrong and Ensign
Hartshorn. Tliey foUowe'.i the trail for about six miles, and
were crossing a plain covered by thickets, when suddenly there

were volleys of rifles on each side, from unseen marksmen,
accompanied by the horrid war-whoop. The trail had, in fact,

decoyed them into an ambush of seven hundred savages, under
the famous warrior Little Turtle. The militia fled, without

firing a musket. The savages now turned upon the little hand-
ful of regulars, who stood their ground, and made a brave
resistance with the bayonet until all were slain, excepting Cap-
tain Armstrong, Ensign Hartshorn, and five privates. The
ensign was saved by falling behind a log, which screened hiiu

from his pursuers. Armstrong plunged into a swamp, where
he sank up to his neck, and remained for several hours of the

night, within two hundred yards of the field of action, a spec-

tator of the war-dance of the savages over the slain. The two
orticers who escaped thus narrowly, found their way back to

the camp about six miles distant.^

Tile army, notwithstanding, effected the main purpose of the

expedition in laying waste the Indian villages and destroying

their winter stock of provisions, after which it commenced its

march back to Fort Washington. On the 21st of October,

when it was halted about ten miles to the west of Chillicothe,

an opportunity was given Colonel Hardin to wipe out the late

disgrace of his arms. He was detached with a larger body of

militia 'han before, and sixty regulars, under JNIajor Willys, to

seek and bring the savages to action. The accounts of these

Indian wars are very confused. It appears, however, that he
had another encounter with Little Turtle and his braves. It

was a bloody battle, fought well on both sides. The militia

behaved bravel}', and lost man}' men and oflRcers, as did

the regulars ; Major Willys fell at the commencement of the

action. Colonel Hardin was at length compelled to retreat,

lea\iiig the dead and wounded in the hands of the enemy.

1 Uutlcr'n Uidt. of Kt'Dlucky, 102.

\i
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AfU'r lie had rejoined the iiKiin force, the whole expedition made
Us w:iy back to Kort Washington, on tiie hanks of the Oliio.

Duiing all this time, Wasliington liad been rnsiiealing ;it

.Mount Vernon, in ntter ignorance of the events of this expedi-

tion. Week after week elapsed, without any tidings of its

issue, progress, or even commencement. On the 2d of No\ em-
ber he wrote to the Secretary of War (General Knox), express-

ing his surprise at this lack of information, and his anxiety as

to the result of the enterprise, and requesting him to forward

any oflicial or oilser accounts that he miglit have relating to it.

"• This matter,"' observed he, '• favorable or otherwise in the

issue, will recpiire to be laid before Congress, that tlie motives

which induced the expedition may appear." Nearl}- anotlur

month elapsed ; the time for the reassembling of Congress was
at hand, yet Washington was still without the desired informa-

tion. It was not until the last of November, that he received

a letter from (iovernor (leorge Clinton, of New York, commu-
nicating particulars of the alfair related to him by Brant, llie

celebrated Indian chief.
" If the information of Captain Brant be true," wrote Wash-

ington, in reply, " the issue of tlie expedition against the

liuiians will indeed prove unfortunate and disgraceful to the

troopa who suffered themselves to be ambuscaded."

CHAPTER XXIV.

congress reassembles at rillladelphia residence of wash-
ington at the new seat of government the ^itatk

cariua(;e— Hamilton's financial akran<;ements — imtost

ANI> excise hill — PASSAGE OF A HILL FOR A NATIONAL liANK

.TEFFERSON's OIUECTIONS — FORMATION OF TWO POLFnCAL
PARTIES INDER HAMILION AND .JEFFERSON THEIR DIIFEUENT

VIEWS-- DISSATISFACTION OF C0N(;RF:SS AT THE REPOUr OK

HARMER's EXPEDITION WASHINGTON'S ADDRESS TO TlIK

SENECA CHIEFS HIS DESIRE TO CIVILIZE THE SAVAGES—
KENTUCKY AND VERMONT ADMITTED INTO THE UNION — FIR3T

CONGRESS EXPIRES— A NEW EXPEDITION PROJECTED A(iAINST

THE HOSTILE TRIBES UNDER GENERAL ST. CLAIR WASIIINU-

TON's SOLEMN WARNING ON TAKING LEAVE OF HIM.

I

I Mi 9 I

Congress reasseml)led, according to adjournment, on the first

Monday in December, at I'hiladelpliia, whicii was now. for a

time, the ^ieut uf guverumeut. A huu^e beluugiug to Mr.

n>
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Robert Morris, the linancier, had been hired by Washington
lor his resi(U'nce, and at his reijncst, had undergone additions

iiiid alterations " in a plain and neat, and not by any means in

an extravagant style."

His secretary, Mr. Lear, had made every preparation for his

arrival and accommodation, and among other things had six)ken

of the rich and elegant style in which the state carriage was
fitted up. " 1 had rather have heard," replied Washington,
" tiial my icpaired coach was plain and elegant than rich and
elegarii."

Congress, at its opening, was chiefly occupied in financial

airiuigeinents, intended to establiph the public credit and pro-

vule for tlie expenses of government. According to the state-

ment of ti»e S«!cretary of the Treasury, an additional annual
revenue of eight hundred and twenty-six thousand dollars would
be reciuired, principally to meet the additional charges arising

from tlie assumption of the State debts. He proposed to raise

it by an increase of the impost on foreign distilled spirits, and
a tax by way of excise on spirits distilled at home. An Impost
and Excise bdl was ace dingly introduced into Congress, and
met with violent opposit. m. An attempt was made to strike

out the excise, but failed, and the whole bill was finally carried

Ihroiigli the House.
Mr. Hamilton, in his foiiner Treasury report, had recom-

mended tlie establishment of a National Bank ; he now, in a
special reix)rt, urged tU" policy of the measure. A bill, intro-

duced in conformity with his views, was passed in the Senate,

but vehemently opposed in the House
;
partly on considerations

of ix>hcy ; but chiefly on the ground of constitutionality. On
one side it was denied that the constitution had given to Con-
gress the power of incorporation ; on the other side it was
insisted that such power was incident to the power vested in

Congress for raising money.
The question was argued at length, and with great ardor,

and after passing the House of Representatives by a majority

of nineteen votes, came before the executive for his approval.

Wasiiiiigton was fully alive to the magnitude of the question

and the interest felt in it by the opposing parties. The cabinet

was divided on it. Jefferson and Randolph denied its con-

stitutionality, Hamilton and Knox maintained it. Washing-
ton required of each minister the reasons of his opinion in

writing; and, after maturely weighing them, gave his sanction

to the act, and the bill was carried into effect.

The objectiou of Jefferson tu a bank was not merely on co>

i\y

v-_.(W •— * f ^f^
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sUtiitional grounds. In his subsequent writinrijs he avows him-

self opposed to hunks, as inlnxhicing jv paper instead of a easli

system,— raising up a moneyed aristoeraey, and abundoninj^

tlie public to the discretion of avarice and swindlers. Paper

money might have some advantages, but its abuses were iu-

evitftble, and by breaking up the measun of value, it made a

lottery of all private property. These objections he main-

tained to his dying day ; but he had others, whieli may have

been more cogent with him in the present instance. He con-

sidered the bank as a powerful engine intended by Ilamiltou

to complete the machinery by which the whole action of the

legislature was to be placed under the direction of the Treasury,

and shaped to further a monarchical system of government.

"Washington, he affirmed, was not aware of the drift or effect

of Hamilton's schemes. "Unversed in financial {uojects and

calculations and budgets, his approbation of them was bot-

tomed on his confidence in the man."
Washington, however, was not prone to be swayed in his

judgments by blind partiality. Wlieu he distrusted his own
knowledge in regard to any important measure, he asked the

written opinions of those of his council who he thought were

better informed, and examined and weighed thein, and put

them to tlie test of his almost unfailing sagacity. Tiiis was
the way he had acted as a general, in his military councils, and
he found the same plan efficacious in his cabinet. His con-

fidence in Hamilton's talents, information, and integrity had

led him to seek his counsels ; but his approbation of tiiose

counsels was bottomed on a careful investigation of them.

It was the same in regard to the counsels of Jefferson ; they

were received with great deference, but always deliberati'ly

and scrupulously weighed. The opposite policy of these rival

statesmen brought them into incessant collision. " Ilam-

iltou and myself," writes JelTerson, " were daily pitted in the

cabinet like two cocks." The warm-hearted Knox always

sided with his old coin|)aniou in arms ; whose talents he re-

vered. He is often noticed with a disparaging sneer by Jef-

ferson, in conse<iuence. Kandoli)h commonly adiiered to tlie

latter. Washington's calm and massive intellect overruled

any occasional discord. His policy with regard to his cun-

blitutional advisers has been happily estimated by a modern
statesman: •' Hi' sought no unit cabinet, according to the set

phrase of succeeding times. He asked no supiM'ession of sen-

timent, no coueealment of o[»inion ; he i-xhibited no mean
jealousy of high talent in others. He gat lered arouud him

^'f<l:>i
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the greatest public men of that day, and some of them to bo
ranked with the greatest of any day. He did not leave Jef-

ferson and Hamilton v/ilhout the cabinet, to shake, perhaps,

the whole fabric of government in their he.ce wars and rival-

ries, but he took them within, where he himself might arbitrate

their disputes as they arose, and turn to the best account for

lae country their suggestions as they were made." ^

In the mean time two political parties were forming through-

out the Union, under the adverse standards of these states-

men. Both had the good of the country at heart, but differed

as to the policy by which it was to be secured. The Feder-
alists, who looked up to Hamilton as their model, were in

favor of strengthening the general government so as to give

it weight and dignity abroad and efficiency at home ; to guard it

aj^ainst the encroachments of tae individual States and a general

tendency to anarchy. The other party, known as republicans

or uemocrats, and taking Mr. Jcfforsou's view of affairs, saw
in all the measures advocated by the Federalists, an intention

to convert the Federal into a great central or consolidated gov-
ernment, preparatory to a change from a republic to a monarchy.
The particulars of General Harmer's expedition against the

Indians, when rei)orted to Congress, gave gieat dissatisfaction.

The conduct of the trooi)s, in suffering themselves to be sur-

prised, was for some time stigmatized as disgraceful. Further
troubles in that quarter were apprehended, for the Miamis were
said to be less disheartened by the ravage of their villages than
exultant at the successful ambuscades of Little Turtle.

Three Seneca chiefs, Cornplanter, Half Town, and Great
Tree, being at the seat of govei-nment on business of their

own nation, offered to visit these belligerent tribes, and per-

suade tliem to bury the hatchet. Washington, in a set speech,

eiieourageu them in the undertaking. " By this humane
measure," said he, "you will render these mistaken peoi)le a

great service, and probably prevent their being swept off of the

face of the earth. The United States require only that these

l)e()|)le should demean themselves peaceably. But they may be
assured that the United States are able, and will most certainly

punish them severely for all tiieir roblx'ries and murders."
Washington had always been earnest in his desire to civilize

Ihe savages, but had little faith in the expedient which had
been pursiUHl, of sending their young men to our C(;lleges

;

the true means, he thought, was to introduce the arts and

> t>lK'tch uf 14. M.. T. liuuU.-r, of Viiuiiiiu.
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habits of husbandry among them. In condiiding liis spoocli

to the Seneca chiefs, he observed, "When yon return to your

country, tell j'our nation that it is mj' (U\sire to pioinole their

prosperity by teachmg them the use of domestic animals, and
the manner tliat the white people plough and raise so niiuli

corn; and if, upon eonsideratioji, it would be agreeal)le lo ili(>

nation at large to learn those arts, I will (ind some means of

teaching them at some places within their country as siiall hr

agreed upon."
In the course of the present session, Congress received and

granted the applications of Kentucky and Vennout for ad-

mission into the Union, the former after August, 17'J2; tiio

latter immediately.

On the .'Ul of March the term of this first Congress exitucd.

Washington, after reciting the \arious important measnios

that had been efp'cted, testilied to the great harmony and

cordiality which ha<l prevailed. In some fev.' instances, he

admitted, particularly m passing the law for higher dulu's on

spirituous licjuors, and nioic^ especially on the subject of the

bank, " the line between the southern and eastern inlcicsts

had appeared more strongly marked than could be aIsIkmI,"

the former against and the latter in favoi- of tliose measnivs,

"but the debates," adds he, "were conducted with tcniiur

and candor."
As the Indians on the north-west side of the Ohio still con-

tinued their hostilities, one of the last measures of Conuress

had been an act to augmei.t, the military establishments, and to

place in the hands of the Executive more ample means for I ho

protection of the frontiers. A new expedition against the lulli-

gerent tribes had, in consecinence, been proji-cted. (M'licral St.

Clair, actually governor of the territory west of the Ohio, was

appointed commaudei -in-chief of the forces to be employt'il.

Washington had been deeply chagrined by the moitilyinj:;

disasters of General Ilaiiner's ex[)editi()n to the Wahash,
resulting from Indian ambushes. In taking leave of his old

IE Utary comrade, St. Clair, he wished him success and honor,

but gave him a .soleinii warning. " You h;ive your instruc-

tions from the Secretary of War. I had a strict eyi' t<) tln'i.i,

and will add but one word — Heware of a surprise ! You

know how the Indians fight. I repeat it -- lieirnrc of a sur-

prise f With tiiese warning words soimdiiiii' in his :'ar. St.

Clair departed.'

UuBh'H Wasbiogtuii iu DoiuuBiic Liie, p. 0'<.
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CHAPTER XXV.

WA.'^HINP.TON's TOUU THUOIUJII TIIK SOI'TIIRRN STATKS— I.F.TTKK

TO I.AKAVETTK (iLOOMY I'lCTlKK OK FUKNCII AlKAIHS r.V

(lOUVKKNIClR MOItUIS— HIS AI.LISION TO l.ArAVKTTr, — LA-

KAYKITH DKIMCTS TllK TKOUI'.KKS OK A I'ATUIOT LKADKK—
WASIUNOTON's KKl'LY

—

.TKKKRUSON's AIJDKNT VIICW.SOK TIIK

KUKNCIl KKVOUITION — DISTKUST OK .lOIIN ADAMS III.S OON-
tkiiu;tions to kknno's gazkttk— KKPKiNT OK paixk's

RUillTS OK MAN KIJGIIT AND UKCArTrUK OK I.Ol IS XVI —
JKKKKUSON COMMUNICATKS THE NKWS TO WASHINOION — HIS

SATISFACTION WIIKN TIIK KINO ACCKPTS TIIK CONSTITUTION.

In the month of March, Washington set out on a tour through

the Southern States ; travelling with one set of horses and
making occasional halls. The route projected, and of which

he had marked otT the halting places, was by Fredericksl)urg,

Kiehmond, Wilmington (\.C.) and Charleston to Savannah;
thence to Augusta, Columbia, and the interior towns of North
Carolina and V'irginia, comprising a journey of eighteen hundred
and eighty-seven miles ; all which he accomplished without any
interruption from sickness, bad weather, or any untoward ac-

cident. " Indeed," writes he, " so highly were we favored that

we arrived at each place where I proposed to make any halt, on
the very day I fixed upon before we set out. The same horses

performed the whole tour; and, although much reduced intlesh,

kept up their full spirits to the last day."
He returned to Philadelphia on the 0th of .Inly, much pleased

with his tour. It had enabled him, he said, to see, with his

own eyes, the situation of the country, and to learn more accu-

rately the disposition of the people, than he could have done
from any verbal information. lie had looked around him, in

fact, with a paternal eye, been cheered as usual by continual

demonstrations of a nation's h)ve, and his heart had warmed
with the reflection how much of this national hai)piness had
been won by his own [latriotic exertions.

" Kvery day's experience of the government of the United
States," writes he to David Iliiiiiphreys, ''seeins to conllrm its

eslahlishment, and to render it more popular. A ready acqui-

escence in the laws niadi- under it shows, in a strong light, the

eonfidenee which the pi'ople have in their riiircseiilatives, and

iu the upright views of tlujse who administer the government.
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At tho timp of passini:^ a law imposlnc; a duly on liomo-mado

Kpirits, it was vohcinciitly amrmod l)y many that siicli m l-iw

could never l)e executed in the Soutliern States, partieuhirlv in

Virginia and South Carolina. . . . But from tin- best informa-

tion I could get on my journey respecting its operations on tlic

minds of the people — audi took some pains to olitaiii iiifor-

nuiticm on this point— there remains not a doubt but it will he

carried into effect, not only without opposition, but with v( rr

general api)robation, in those very parts where it was foietolil

that it never would be submitted to by any oue."
"Our public credit," adds he, "stands on that groiuul.

which, three years ago, it would have been madness to have

foretold. The astonishing rai)idity with which the nowly

instituted bank was tilled, gives an unexampled proof of the

resources of our countrymen and their confidence in pulilic

measures. On the first day of opening the subscription the wliolo

number of shares (twenty thousand) were taken up in one hour,

and ap[)lication made for upwards of four thousand shares

more than were granted by the instituti(»n, besides many others

that were coming in from various quarters." *

To his comrade in arms, Lafayette, he also writes exultiniily

of the flourishing state of the country and the attjicliment of ail

classes to tiie government :
—

" While in Euroi)e, wars or commotions seem to agitato

almost every nation, peace and tranquillity prevail among us.

except in some parts of our Western frontiers, where the

Indians have been troublesome, to reclaim or chastise whom,
proper measures are now pursuing. This contr,ast between the

situation of the people of the United States and those of Kwropo.

is too striking to be passed over, even by the most superdoinl

observer, and may, I !x;lieve, be considered as one great cause

of leading the people here to reflect more attentively on tlioir

own prosperous state, and to examine, more minutely, and con-

sequently approve more fully, of the government under which

they live, than they otherwise would have done. Hut we do

not wish to be the only people who may taste the sweets of an

e(pial and good government. We look with an anxious eye to

the time when happiness and traiupiillity shall prevail in your

country, and when all Europe shall be freed from conmiotion.

tumults, and alarms."
Letters from (Jouverneur Morris h.id given him a gloomy pio-

ture of French affairs. "This unhappy country," writes lii',

» Writingi, x. 171.
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itry," writes he.

" hcwiUlcrcd in pursuit of metaphysical whimsies, presents to

our moral view a mi;jjhty ruin. Like tiie remnants of ancient

inaj^nilicencp, we admire i\n\ architeetnro of \\\v lempl(>, while

wc detest the false g(Ml to whom it was dodieati-d. Daws and
ravens, and the birds of night, now build their ncstij in it3

niches. The sovereign, humbled to the level of a beggar's pity,

without resources, without authority, without a friend. Tlie

Assembly at once a master and a slave, new iu power, wild in

theory, raw in practice. It engrosses all functions, though
incapable of exercising any, and has taken from this fierce,

ferocious people, every restraint of religion and of respect.

. . . Lafayette has hitherto acted a splendid part. The king

obeys but detests him. He obeys because he fears. Whoever
possesses the royal person may do whatever he pleases with

the royal character and authority. Hence, it happens that the

ministers are of Lafayette's appointment." *

Lafayette's own letters depict the troubles of a patriot leader

in the stormy time of a revolution: a leader warm, generous,

honest, impulsive, but not far-seeing. " I continue to be for-

ever tossed about on an ocean of factions and conmiotions of

every kind ; for it is my fate to be attacked with equul ani-

mosity ; on one side, by all that is aristocratic, servile, parlia-

mentary, in a word, by all the adversaries of my free and
levelling doctrine ; on the other, by the Orleans and anti-mon-

arcliical factions, and all the workers of disorder and pillage.

If it IS doubtful whether I may escape personally from so many
enemies, the success of our grand and good revolution is, at

least, thank heaven, assured in France, and soon it will propa-

gate itself in the rest of the world, if we succeed in establishing

j)ul)lic order in this country. Unfortunately, the people have
much better learnt how to overturn despotism, than to compre-

hend the duty of submission to law. It is to you, my dear
general, the patriarch and generalissimo of the promoters of

universal liberty, that I ought always to render a faithful

nccount of the conduct of your aide-de-camp in the service of

this grand cause."

And in a subsequent letter: " I would that I could give you
the assurance that our troubles were terminated and our con-

stitution established. Nevertheless, though our horizon is still

very dark, we commence to foresee the moment when a new
legislative l)ody will replace this Assembly ; and, unless there

come an intervention of foreign powers, I hope that four months

> Sparka' LUe of a. Morrill, li. 117- 11». .
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from this your friond will have resinned the life of a peiicefiii

smd siiiiitlc ciliztii.

"
'IMh! r!i<i;e of l>arly, even between the dilTerent shades of

patriots, has <:;one as far as possibh' withont the etTnsion

of blood ; bnt if animosities are far from snbsidinjf, pr(!sent

eireunistances are somewhat less menaein<^ of a collision betwi'cu

the different supporters of the popular cause. As to myself, I

am always the butt for attacks of all parties^ because they soo

in my person an insurmountable obstacle to their evil desi<fiis.

in the mean time, what appears to me a six»cies of phenomenon,
my poi)ularity hitherto has not been shaken."
And in another letter, he speaks of the multiplyinfjj danj^ors

which menaced the progress of reform in France :
'* The

refugees hovering a!)out tlie frontiers, intrigues in most of the

despotic and aristocratic cabinets, our regular anny diviileU

into tory olheers and undisciplined soldiers, licentiousness

among the people not easily repressed, the capitjd, that gives

the tone to the empire, tossed about by anti-revolutionrtry or

factious parties, the Asseml»ly fatigued by hard labor, and very

unmanageal/le. However, according to the i)opular motto, ya

//•«, it will do."
When Lafayette thus wrote, faction was predominant at Paris.

Libeity and e(iuality began to l)e the watchwords, und the

.lacobin Club ha<l set np a journal which wjus spreading the

spirit of revolt and i)reparing the fate of royalty.
" I assuio you," wiites Washington, " I have often eoutom-

plated, with great anxiety, the danger to which you an; jum-

sonally exposed by your peculiar and delicate situation in llie

tuundt of tiie time, and your letti-rs are far from (piieting tluit

friendly concern. Hut to one who engages in hazardous enter-

prises for the good of his country, and who is guided by ])uro

and ujiright views, as I am sure is the case with you, life is but

a secondary consideration.
" The tumultuous populace of largo cities are ever to ho

<lreaded. Tlieir indiscriminate violence })rostrates, for liio

time, all pul)li(^ authority, and its ('onse(|uences are sometuiii's

extensive and terril)le. In Paris, we may sui)pose these tiiniiills

are peculiarly disastrous at this time, when the public mind is in

a ferment, and when, as is always the case on such oeeasions,

dieie are not wanting wicked and d(!signing men whose ele

ment is confusion, and who will not hesitate in destroying tiic

public tiaiupnllity to gain Ji favorite point."

Sympathy with the poi)ul!ir cause prevailed with a pait of

Washington's cubJuet. deffcrsou was ardent iu his wishes that
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the revolution mijijlit he estu))lislu'(l. II«> felt, he snicl, that th«

|)criiKineiiee of our own rcvohition KriuuMl, in some dejjree, on
tliul of Knincc ; tiiut u failure there would he a powerful arp;u-

ineiit to prove there inuHt he a failure here, and that the Huecews

of the Krencli revolution was necessary to stay up our own and
»• prevent its falliufj; l)ack to that kind of half-way house, the

Kuiili«h (;onstitulion.
'

'

Outside of the cabinet, the Vice-President, John Adams,
roiiarded the French n^volution with strong .iistrust. His olll-

eial pcsiti<Mi. however, was too nej^ative in its nnture to afford

liiui an oppoitunity of exerting intlueuce on puhl affairs. He
considered tin; post of Vice-l'resident beneath his talents. " My
country," writes he, " has, in its wisdom, contrived for me
lln' most insijiuilicant ollice that cvi'r the invention of man con-

trived or his iVna^ination conceived." ' Impatient of a situa-

ti(»n in which, as he said, he could do neither good nor evil, ho

rt'sorted, f«)r uu'utal relief, to the press, and ibr upwards of a

J
ear had exercised his fertile and ever-ready pen, in furnishing

Fcniio's (lazette of tlic I'nited States with a series of papers

iMililled, " l)iscours(!s on Davila," being an analysis of Davila's

History of the Civil Wars of France in the Kith century. The
aim of Mr. Adams, in this series, was to point out to his coun-

trymen the dangiTs to be appreluuided from powerful factions

iu ill-l)alancetl forms of government; but his aim was mistaken,

iuid he was charged with advocating monar(!hy, and laboring to

l)rc[)are the way for an heretlitary presidency. To counteract

tiiese " political heresies," a reprint of I'ainc's Rights of Man,
written in reply to Jhirke's pamphlet on the French revolution,'

appt'ared under the auspici's of Mr. .Jefferson.

While the public mind was thus agitated with conflicting

opinions, news arrived in August, of tlie flight of Louis XVI.
from I'nris, ami his recapture at Varenncs. All .Jefferson's

hatred of roytdty was aroused by this breach of royal faith.

"Such are the fruits of that form of government," said he,

scornfully, '' which heaps importance on idiots, and which the

toiies of the present day are trying to preach into our favor.

It would be unfortunate were it in the power of any one man
to defeat the issue of so beautiful a revolution. I hope and
trust that it is not, and that, for the good of suffering humanity
all over the earth, that revolution will be established and spread

all over the world."

lie was the flrst to communicate the intelligence to Washing-

' Life, 1. 460.
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ton, who was holding one of his levees, and observes ;
" I never

saw him so much dejected by any event in my life." Washing-
ton, himself, declares that he remained for some time in painful

suspense, as to what would be the consequences of this event.

Ultimately, when news arrived that the king had accepted

the constitution from the hands of the National Assembly, ho

hailed the event as promising happy consequences to France,

and to mankind in genera! ; and what added to his joy, was
the noble and disinteresttnl part wliich his friend, Lafayette,

had acted in this great drama. ''The prayers and wislies of

the human race," writes be to the marquis, "• have attended the

exertions of your nation ; and when yonr affairs are settled

under an energetic and ecjual government, the hearts of all good
men will be satiatied."

CHAPTER XXVI.

KUKAT. HOURS AT MOUNT VKItNON ASSEMBLING OF SECOND CON-

GRESS— Washington's openincs speech — two expeditions

ORGANIZED AGAINST TIIK INDIANS, UNDEIt SCOTT AND WIL-

KINSON THEIR FEEHLE RESULT THIRD EXPEDITION l.NDEK

ST. CLAIR— HIS DISASTROUS CONTEJT AND DISMAL RETREAT—
HOW WASHINGTON RECEIVED THE INTELLIGENCE.

P!!

A FEW weeks of autumn were passed l)y Washington at

Mount Vernon, with his family, in rural enjo^-ment, and in

Instructing a new agent, ]Mr. Robert Lewis, in the manageiiicut

of his estate; his nephew, JNL'ijor (Jeorge A. AVasliington, who
ordinarily attended to his landed concerns, being absent among
the mountains in quest of health.

The second Congress assembled at riiiladelphia on the 21tli

of October, and on the 'ioth Wasliingion delivered his opening

speech. After remarking upon the prosperous situation of tiio

country, and the success wiiich had attended its financial meas-

ures, he adverted to the offensive operations against tiic Indians,

which government had Ijcen compelled to adopt for the protec-

tion of the Western frontier. Some of tiiese operations, he

observed, had been successful, otiiers were still dei)ending. A
brief statement will be sullicient for the successful operations

alluded to. To reconcile some of the people of the West to

the ap|)oiutment of (Jeneral St. Clair as commander-in-chii'f in

that quarter, a local board of war had been formed for tlic
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Western oountry, empowered to act in conjunction with ths?

commanding officer of tlie United States, in calling out the mili-

tia, sending out expeditions against the Indians, and appor-

tioning scouts through the exposed parts of the district of

Kentnclcy.

I'nder this arrangement two expeditions had been organized

in Kentucky against the villages on the Wabash. The first, in

May, was led by General Charles Scott, having General Wilkin-

son as second in command. The second, a volunteer enteri)rise,

in August, was led b}' Wilkinson alone. Very little good was
effected, or glory gained by eitlier of these expeditions. Indian

villages and wigwams were burned, and fields laid waste ; some
few warriors were killed and prisoners taken, and an immense
expense incurred.

Of the events of a third enterprise, led by General St. Clair

himself, no tidings had l)een received at the time of Wash-
ington's opening speech ; but we will anticipate the official

despatches, and proceed to show how it fared with that veteran

Rohlicr, and how far he profited b}- the impressive warning
which he had received from the President at parting.

Tlic troops for ids exixMlition assembled early in September,

in the vicinity of Fort Washington (now Cincimiati). There
wore about two thousand regulars, and one thousand militia.

Tlie regulars included a cori)s of artillery and several squad-

rons of horse. An arduous task was before them. Koads
wore to be opened through a wilderness ; bridges constructed

for tlie conveyance of artillery and stores, and forts to be built

so as to keep up a line of communication between the Wabash
and tiie Ohio, tlic base of operations. The troops commenced
tlicir march directly North, on the Gth or 7th of September,

c'llling tlieir way through the woods, and slowly constructing

the line of forts. The little army, on the "24th of Oetol)er,

according to the diary of an officer, was respectable in nuni-

liors — "upon paper" — but, adds he, "the ai)sence of the

first regiment, and desertions from the militia, iiad very much
reduced us. With the residue there was too generall}' wanting
the essential stamina of soldiers. Picked up and recruited

from the offscourings of large towns and cities, enervated l>y

idleness, dei)auchery, and every species of vice, it was impos-

sible they could have been made competent to the arduous

duties of Indian warfare. An oxtraordinary aversion to ser-

vice was also conspicuous amongst them, and demonstrated

by repeated desertions ; in many instances, to the very foe we
Were to combat. The late period at which they had been
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brought into the field, left no leisure nor opportnnity to dis-

cipline tliem. Tliey were, moreover, badly clothed, badly
paid, and badly fed. . . . The military stores and arms were
sent on in infamous order. Notwi*^''' ending pointed orders

against firing, and a penalty of one auim.-ed lashes, game was
so plenty and presented such a strong temptation, that the

militia and the levies were constantly offending, to the great

injury of the service and the destruction of all order in the

army."^
After placing garrisons in the forts, the general continued

his march. It was a forced one with him, for he was so

afflicted with the gout that he could not walk, and had to be

helped on and off of his horse ; but his only chance to keep his

little army together was to move on. A number of the Vir-

ginia troops had already, ou the 27th of October, insisted on
their discharges ; there was danger that the whole battalion

would follow their example, and the time of the other bat-

talions was nearly up. The plan of the general was to pusii

so far into tlie enem3''s country, that such detachments as

might be entitled to their discharges, would be afraid to return.

The army had proceeded six days after leaving Fort Jeffer-

son, and were drawing near a part of the country wliere

they were likely to meet witii Indians, when, on the 30th of

October, sixty of the militia deserted in a body ; intending to

supply themselves by plundering the convoys of provisions

which were coming forward in the rear. Tlie first United States

regiment, under Major Ilauitranck, was detached to mareli back
beyond Fort Jefferson, apprehend tliese deserters, if possible,

and, at all events, prevent the provisions that might be on the

way, from being rifled. Tiie force thus detached, consisted of

three hundred of the best disciplined men in the service, with

experienced officers.

Thus reduced to 1,400 effective rank and file, the army
continued its march to a point about twenty-nine miles from

Fort Jefferson, and ninety-seven from Fort Washington, and

fifteen miles soutli of the Miami villages, where it eneampeil,

Novemlier 3, on a rising ground with a stream forty feet

wide in front, running westerly. This stream was mistaken

by '^ieneral St. Clair for the St. Mary, which empties itself

into the Miami of the lakes ; but it was, in fact, a tributary of

the Wabash.
A number of new and old Indian camps showed that this

Dinry nf Culoiiel WiiitUrop Sargent, Adjiitant-Oeiieral of the U, S. army dur! >g tho
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had been a place of general resort ; and in the bends of the

sireaiH were tracks of a party <»f llfteen, horse and foot; a

scout'ng party most i)rol)ably, which nuist have (piitted the

ground just before the arrival of the army.

The troops were encamped in two lines, the right wing
composed of Butler, Clarke, and Patterson's battalions, eom-
inanded by Major-General Butler, forming the first line ; Pat-

terson on the right ; and four pieces of artillery on the right

of Butler. The left wing, consisting of Beddinger and Gai-

ther's battalions, and the second United States regiment,

commanded by Colonel Darke, formed the second line ; with

an interval of about seventy yards, which was all that the

ground allowed. The length of the lines was nearly four hun-

tlred yards; the rear somewhat more, and the front somewhat
less. A troop of horse, commanded by Captain Truman, and
a company of riflemen under Captain Faulkner, were upon the

right Hank, and Snowden's troop of horse on the left.

The ground descended gradually in front of the encamp-
ment to the stream, which, at this time, was fordable, and me-
andered in its course ; in some places, one hundred yards

distant from the camp, in others not more than twenty-five.

The immediate spot of the encampment was very defensible

against regular troops ; but it was surrounded by close wootls,

dense thickets, and the trunks of fallen trees, with here and there

a ravine, and a small swamp— all the lest kind of cover for

stealthy Indian warfare.

The militia were encamped beyond the stream about a quar-

ter of a mile in the advance, on a high fiat ; a much more
favorable position than that occupied by the main body ; and
capacious enough to have accommodated the whole, and ad-

mitted any extent of lines.

It was the intention of St. Clair to throw up a slight work
on the following day, and to move on to the attack of the

Indian villages as soon as he should be rejoined by INIajor

Ilamtranck and the first United States regiment. The plan

of this work he concerted in the evening with Major Ferguson
of the artillery, a cool, indefatigable, determined man. In

the mean time, Colonel Oldham, the commanding otficer of the

militia, was directed to send out L vo detachments that even-

ing, to explore the country and gain information concerning

the enemy. The militia, however, showed sigurs of insub-

ordination. T'hey complained of being too mui'h fatigued

for the purpose ; in short, the service was not. and probably

could not be enforced. Sentinels posted arouud the c^mp,
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iil)out fifty paros distant from each other, formed the principal

security.

About half an liour before sunrise on the next mornini:

(November 4), and just after the troops had been dismissed on
parade, a horrible sound burst forth from the woods around
the militia camp, resembling, says an ofHeer, the jangling of

an infinitude of horse-bells. It was the direful Indian yt'll,

followed by the sharp reports of the deadly rifle. The militia

returned a feeble fire, and then took to flight, dashing heltcr-

sivelter into the other camp. The first line of the Continental

trooi s, which was hastily forn):ug, was thrown into disorder.

T'k Indians wore close upon the heels of the flying militia,

and would have entered the camp v»ith them, but the siglit of

troops drawn up with fixed bayonets to receive tiicm, checked
their ardor, and they threw themselves ])ehind logs and bushes

at the distance of seventy yards ; and inunediately commenced
an attack upon the first line, which soon was extended to the

second. The great weight of the attack was upon tlie centre

of each line where the artillery was placed. Tlie aitillery, if

not well served, was bravely fought ; a quantity of canister

and some round shot were thi'own in tlie direction whence the

Indians fired ; but, concealed as they were, and only seen

occasionally as they sprang from one covert to anoiher, it was
impossible to direct the pieces to advantage; The artillerists

themselves were exposed to a murderous fire, and every

olficer, and more than two-thirds of the men, were killed and
wounded. Twice the Indians pushed into the camj), deliver-

ing tiicii fire and then rushing on with the tomahawk, hut

each time they were driven back. General IJutler had been

shot from his horse, and was sitting down to have his wound
dressed, when a daring savage, darting into the camp, toma-

hawked and scalped him. lie failed to carry off his troi)liy,

being instantly slain.

Tlie veteran 8t. Clair, who, unable to mount his horse, was
borne; about on a litter, preserved his coolness in the midst of

the i)eril and disaster, giving his orders with judgment and
Relf-i)ossession. Seeing to what disadvantage his troops touglit

with a concealed enemy, he ordered C'olonel Darke, with his

regiment of regulars, to rouse the Indians from their covert

with the ba3onet, and turn their left flank. This was ex(!cutt'd

with great spirit: the iMiemy were dri\en three or four huu-

di'cd yards; but, for want of cavalry or riflemen, the pursuit

slacken(Ml. and the troops were forced to give back in turn.

The savages had now got into the camp by the left flank

;
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again several charges were made, but in vain. Great carnage
was suffered from the enemy concealed in the woods ; every
shot seemed to take effect ; all the ollicers of the second regi-

ment were picked olF, excepting three. The contest had now
endured for more than two hours and a half. The spirits of

the troops flagged under the loss of the ollicers ; half the army
w.!s killed, antl the situation of the remainder was desperate.

There appeared to be no alternative but a retreat.

At half-past nine, General St. Clair ordered Colonel Darke,
with the second regiment, to make another charge, as if to

turn the right wing of the enemy, but, in fact, to regain the

roatl from which the army was cut off. This object was
effected. " Having collected in one bo<ly the greatest part

of the troops," writes one of the ollicers, " and such of the

wounded as could possibly hobble ah>ng with us, we pushed
•out fioni the left of the rear hne, sacr'.'.lcing our artillery and
baggage." Some of the wounded offlcers were brought off

on horses, but several of the disabled men had to be left on
the ground. The poor fellows charged their pieces before

they were left : and the firing of musketry heard by the troops

after they quitted the camp, told that their unfortunate com-
rades were selling their lives dear.

It was a disordorly flight. The troops threw away arms,

ammunition, and accoutrements ; even the ollicers, in some
instancies, divested themselves of their fusees. The general was
mounted on a pack horse which could not be pricked out of a

walk. Fortunately, the enemy did not pursue above a mile or

two, returning, most i)robal)ly, to plunder the camp.
By seven in the evening, the fugitives reached Fort Jefferson,

a distance of twenty-nine miles. Here they met Major Hara-

tranck with the first regiment ; but, as this force was far from
sullicient to make up for the losses of the morning, the retreat

was continued to Fort Washington, where the army arrived

on the Hth at noon, shattered and broken-spirited. Many poor
fellows fell behind in the retreat, and fancying the savages

were upon them, left the road, and some of them were wander-
ing several days, until nearly starved.

In this disastrous battle the whole loss of regular troops

and levies amounted to live hundred and fifty killed, ana two
hundred wounded. Out of ninety-five commis;sioued officers

who were on the field, thirty-one were slam and twenty-four

wounded. Of tlu! three hundred and nineteen militia, Colonel

Oldham and three other oifieers were killed and five wounded

;

and of uon-commissioned otlicers and privates, thirty light were

i\
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killed and twonty-ninc wounded. Fourteen artificers antl ten

pack-horse men were also killed, and thirteen wounded. So
that, according to Colonel Sarpjent's estimate, the whole loss

amounted to six hundred and seventy-seven killed, iiicludii)<;

thirty women, and two hundred and seventy-one wounded.
Poor St. Clair's defeat has been i)aralleled with that of Wriu]-

dock. No doubt, when he realized the terrible havoc that had
been made, he thought sadly of Washington's |)arting words,
" Beware of a surprise !

"

We have a graphic account of the manner in which the intel-

ligence of the disaster was received by Washington at Philadel-

phia. Towards the close of a winter's day in Deeemin'r, an

oflieerin uniform dismounted in front of the President'.^ house,

and, giving tlie bridle to his servant, knocked al tho door. lb;

was informed by the porter that the President was at dinner and
had company. The officer was not to be denied ; lie was on
public business, he brought despatches for the President. A
servant was sent into the dining-room to communicate the matter

to Mr. Lear. The latter left the Uihlv. and went into the hall,

where the oflicer repeated what he iiad said to the porter. Mr.

Lear, as secretary of the President, offered to take charge of

the despatches and deliver them at the proper time. The ofli-

cer replied that he was just arrived from the Western army ; liis

orders were to deliver the despatches promptly to the Pie^iidenL

in person : but that he would wait his directions. Mr. Lear

returned, and, in a whisper, communicated to the Pic^^ideiii

what had passed. Washington rose from the table and weni

into the hall, whence he returned in a short time and resuuieij

his seat, apologizing for his absence, but without alluding to

the cause of it. One of the company, however, overheard liini.

as he took his seat, nuitter to himself, with an ejaculation of

extreme impatience, ^' I knew it would be so I

"

Mrs. Washingt(;n held her drawing-room that eveniu'.^.

The gentlemen repaired thither from the table. Washinglon
appeared there with his usual serenity ; s[)eakiiig courteously

to every lady, as was his custom. Hy ten o'clock all the com-
pany had gone ; Mrs. Washington retired soon after, and

Washington and his secretary alone remained.

The general walked slowly backward and forward for some
minutes in silence. As yet there had been no change in liis

manner. Taking a seat on a sofa by the tire he tuld Mr. Lear

to sit down ; the latter had scarce t'.ne to notice that he was

extremelv agitated, when he broke .nit suddenly :
'' It's all

over ! — St. Clair's defeated ! — routed . the oliicers nearly all

1/
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killed, the men by wholesale ; the rout complete •, too shock-

ing to think of, and a surprise into the bargain!" All this

was uttered with great vehemence . Then pausing and rising

from the sofa, he walked up and down the room in silence,

violently agitated, but saying nothing. When near the door

he stopped short ; stood still for a few moments, when there

was another terrible explosion of wrath.
" Yes," exclaimed he, " here, on this very spot, I took

leave of him ; I wished him success and honor. ' You liave

your instructions from the Secretary of War,' said I, ' 1 had a

strict eye to them, and will add but one word, beware ov a

si^RVRiSE ! Y'^ou know how the Indians fight us. I repeat it,

beware of a surprise.' He went off with tliat, my last warn-

ing, thrown into his ears. And yet ! To suffer that army to

be cut to pieces, hacked, butchered, tomahawked, by a surprise

— the very thing 1 guarded him against— O God ! O God !

"

cxcl.iimed he, throwing up his hands, and while his very frame

shook with emotion, '^ he's worse than a murderer! How can

he answer it to his country ! The blood of the slain is upon
him — the curse of widows and orphans — the curse of

heaven !

"

Mr. Lear remained speechless ; awed into breathless sdence

by the appalling tones in which this torrent of invective was
poured forth. The paroxysm passed by. Washington again

sat down on the sofa— he was sdcnt— apparently uncomfort-

able, as if conscious of the ungovernable burst of passion

which had ovorcorae him. " This must not go beyond this

room," said he at length, in a subdued and altered tone —
there was another and a longer pause ; then, in a tone quite

low: "General St. Clair shall have justice," said he. ''I

lr<okcd hastily through the despatches ; saw the whole disaster,

but not all the particulars. I will receive him without dis-

pleasure ; 1 will hear him without prejudice ; he shall have full

justice." *

Washington had recovered his equanimity, " The storm,"

we are told, " was over, and no sign of it was afterwards seen

in his conduct or heard in his conversation." How well he

kept his word, in regard to General St. Ciair, will hereafter

be shown.
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186 Lii^JS Of WASHiyUTON.

CHAPTER XXVII.
'

.

THE APPORTIONMENT lULI.— WASIUNfiTON's VKTO— HIS CONCEUN
AT THK (illGWlNG ASPERITIES OK CONOUESS — INTENDED KE-

TIUEMENT .IEKKEU.SON's DETERMINATION TO RETIRE AT TIIK

SAME TIME — REMONSTRANCE Of WASlIINCiTON — HIS REyiEST
TO MADISON TO PREPARE VALEDICTORY — WAYNE APPOINTKl)

TO SUCCEED ST. CLAIR CONliRESS AD.IOIRNS— WASHIN(iT()N

AT MOUNT VERNON — SUGGESTS TOPICS FOR HIS I'AREWELI,

ADDRESS— Madison's draft— jefferson urues his con-
tinuance. . /

In the course of the present session of Congress a bill was
iiitroduecU for apportioning representatives among the peoi)le

of the several States, according to the lirst enumeration.
The constitution had provided that the number of ivpiesen-

tatives should not exceed one for every thirty thousand [jcrsons,

and the House of Representatives passed a bill allotting to

each State one member for this amount of population. This

ratio would leave a fraction, greater or less, in each State. Its

operation was unequal, as in some States a large surplus would
be unrepresented, and hence, in one branch of the legislature,

the relative power of the State be affected. That, too, was
the popular branch, which those who feared a strong executive,

desired to provide with the counterpoise of as full a represeu-

lation as possible.

To obviate this dilTiculty the Senate adopted a new princi|)le

of apportionment. They assumed the total population of the

United States, and not the population of each State, as the

basis on which the whole number of representatives should l)e

ascertained. This aggregate they divided by thirty thousand

:

the quotient gave one hundred and twenty as the number of

representatives ; and this number they apportioned upuu the

several States according to their population ; allotting to each

one member for every thirty thousand, and distributing the

residuary members (to make up the one hundred and twenty)

among the States having the largest fractions.

After an earnest debate, the House concurred, and the bill

came before the I'resideut for his decision. The sole (piestiou

was as to its constitutionality ; that being admitted, it was

unexceptionable, ^\'ashington took the oi)inion of his cabinet.

Jefferson and Randolph considered the act at variance with
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the clause of the constitution relating to the subject somewhat
vague, and was iu favor of the construction given to it by the

legislature.

After weighing the arguments on both sides, and maturely

deliberating, the I'resident made up his raiud that the act was
unconstitutional. It was the oDvious mtent of the consti-

tution to apply the ratio of representation according to the

separate numbers of each State, and not to the aggregate of

the population of the United States. Now this bill allotted

to eight of tiie States more than one representative for thirty

thousand inhabitants. He accordingly returned the bill with

his objections, being the lirst exercise of the veto power. A
new bill was substituted, and passed into a law

; giving a rep-

resentative for every thirty-three thousand to each State.

Great heat and asperity were manifested in the discussions

of Congress throughout the present session. Washington had
observed with pain the political divisions which were grossing

up in the country ; and was deeply concerned at finding that

they were pervading the halls of legislation. The press, too,

was contributing its powerful aid to keep up and increase the

irritation. Two rival papers existed at the seat of govern-

ment; one was Fenno's Gazette of the United States, in

which John Adams had published his '* Discourses on Davila ;

"

the other was the National Gazette, edited by Philip Freneau.

Freneau had been editor of the New York DaUy Advertiser,

hut had come to Philadelphia in the autumn of 1791 to occujjy

the post of translating clerk in Mr. Jefferson's office, and had
almost immediately (October 31) published the first number
of his (iazette. Notwithstanding his situation in the office of

tiie Secretary of State, Freneau became and continued to be

throughout the session, a virulent assailant of most of the

iiioasuros of government ; excei)ting such as originated with

Mr. Jefferson, or were approved by him.

Heart-weary by the p.Jitical strifes and disagreements which
were disturbing the country and marring the harmony of his

cabinet, the charge of government was becoming intolerably

irksome to "Washington ; and he longed to be released from it,

and to be once more master of himself, free to indulge those

rural and agricultural tastes which were to give verdure and
freshness to his future existence. He had some time before

this expressed a determination to retire from public life at the

end of his Presidential term, lint one more year of that term

remained to be endured ; he was congratulating himself with

\
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Ihi' lhonp;ht, when Mr. .lolTeisoii inliiniiU'd tli.'it it was liis IuUmi-

lioii t<» rctiii' from (»llic»' at llic sariic tiiiu; with iiiinsclf.

VVushin;;t()ii was cxoci'diiiy;!}' (liscoinposfil hy this dcUarniiia-

tion. .Ji'litVrsoii, in his Anas, assures us that the I'rt'sidciit

remonstrated with liiiu against it, "in ixix alTeetionate tone."

Kor his own pait. he observed, many motives compelled him to

retire. It was only after mueh pressing that he had eonsentcd

to take a part in the new government and get it under way.
Were he to eontinue in it longer, it might give room to s:iy

that, having tasted the sweets of ollice, he could not do without

thcMP.

lie observed, moreover, to JefTerson, that he really felt him-

self growing old ; that his bodily health was less (irm, and his

memory, always bail, was beeoming worse. The other faculties

of his mind, perhaps, might be evincing to others a decay uf

which he himself might be insensible. This apprehension, he

said, particularly oppri'ssed him.

His activity, too, had declined ; business was conseoueutly

more irksome, and the longing for traniiuillity and retirement

hail become an irresistible passion. P'or these reasons Ik; felt

himself oblige',!, he said, to retire; yet he should consider it

unfortunate if, in so doing, he shoidd biing on the retirement

of the great olHcers of government, which might produce a

shock on the public mind of a dangerous consecpjcnce.

Jefferson, in reply, stated the reluctauce with which he him-

self had entered U[)on public employment, and the resolution

he had formed on accepting his station in the cabinet, to make
the resignation of the ['resident the epoch of his own retiremeut

from labors of which he was heartily tired. He did not believe,

however, tiuit auy of his brethren in tlie administration had any
idea of retiring ; on the contrary, he had perceived, at a late

meeting <jf the trustees of the sinking fund, that the Secretary

of the Treasury had developed the plan he intended to pursue,

.•uid that it embraced years in its view.

Washi:<gton rejoined, that he considered the Treasury

department a limited one, going only to the single object of

revenue, while that of the vSecretary of State, embracing nearly

all the objects of administration, was much more important,

and the retirement of the onic>"*', therefore, would be more
noticed ; that though the government had set out with a pretty

general good- will, yet that symptoms of dissatisfaction had

lately shown themselves, far beyond what he could have

expected ; and to what height these might arise, in case of too

great a change iu the administration, could uut be foreseea.
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.lelTi'rson availed himself of this opportunity to have a thrust

at liis political rival. "I told him" (the Tresi^h-nt ) , relates

he, •' that in my o|tinion ther«^ was only a single source of these
discontents. TlKJUgh they had. Indeed, appeared to spn-ad
tJH'inselves over the War Department also, yet II considered thiit

.IS an overllowing only from their real channel, which would
never liavo taken phuse if they had not tlrst been gi-nerated in

iinotiier department, to wit, that of the Treasury. That a system
li;id there been contrivt'd for de'uging the States with paper
Mioiiey instead of gold and silver, for withdrawing our citizens

from the pursuits of commerce, manufactures, buiklings, and
ollu^r branches of useful industry, to occupy themselves and
their cajjitals in a species of gami)ling, destructive of morality,

and which had introduced its poison into the government
itself."

»

Mr. JefTerson went on, in the same strain, to comment at

large upon the measures of Mr. Hamilton, but records no reply

of importance on the part of Washington, whose object In

s(H'kiug the conversation had been merely to persuade his Sec-

retary to remain in the cabinet ; and who had no relish for the

censorious comments to which it had given rise.

Yet with all this political rivalry, JelTerson has left on record

his appreciation of the sterling merit of Hamilton. In his

Anas, he speaks of him as "of acute understanding, disin-

terested, honest, and honorable in all private transactions

;

amiable in society, and duly valuing virtue in private life. Yet
HO l)ewitched and perverted by the British example, as to be

under thorough conviction that corruption was essential to the

government of a nation."

In support of this sweeping exception to Mr. Hamilton's
political orthodoxy, Mr. JetTerson gives, in his Anas, a conver-

sation which occurred between that gentleman and Mr. Adams,
at his (Mr. JelTerson's) table, after the doth ivas removed.

''Conversation," writes he, ''began on other matters, and by
some circumstance was led to the British constitution, on
which Mr. Adams observed, ' purge that constitution of its

corruption, and give to its popular branch equality of repre-

sentation, and it would be the most perfect constitutio'^ ever

devised by the wit of man.' Hamilton paused and said,

' purge it of its corruption, and give to its popular branch

e(juality of representation, and it would become an imprac-

ticable government ; as it stands at present, with all its sup-

> Jt"fl»;reon'B Work*., Ix. H)2.
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|i(ist'(| defects, it is the most [mm'TccL fjovt'inmcnt which over

cxislcd.' "'

'I'iiis iiflcr-diniH'r conversation uppciirs to ns very loose

<;i'oiiii(] on whicii lo found the opinion continniilly exprcsst'd li^-

Mr. .loffcison, tliat '' Mr. Ihirnilton was not only a, luonaicliist,

i)iit for :i monarchy bottomed on corrnption."

Snl)HO(pi('nt to Wasliin^ton's remonstnincc witli Mr. .IcITcr-

Hon .al)ov(! cited, he liad conTuK'ntial converHations with Mr.
Mudison on tlie snhject of his intended retiri'inent from odicc

al the end of tlii' presidential term, and asked hin> to lliink

what wonld he the proper time and mode of annonni^inir his

intentioTi to the pnblic ; and intimating; a wish that Mr.
JMadison wonld prepare for him tiie announcement.

Mr. Madison remonstrated in the most earnest manner
ajiainst such a resolution. settin«; forth, in urj^ent lan<juaj.fe, tlio

importance to the country of his continuing in the presidency.

Washington listened to iiis reasoning with profound attention,

hut still clung to his resolution.

In c()nse(]uence of St. Clair's disastrous defeat and the in-

creasing pressun; of the Indian war, l)ills had been passed in

Congrciss for increasing the army, by adding three regiments

of infantry and a s(piadron of cavalry (which additional force

was to serve for three years, unless sooner discharged), also tor

establishing a miilbrm militia .system.

The question now came up as to the appointment of an of-

ficer to command in the Western frontier. (Jentjral St. (lair

in a letter to W^ashington, expressed a wish that a court of

inquiry might bi; instituted to inv(!stigat(! his conduct in tlu;

Jate expedition. '• Your desire," replied W^ashington, March
2H, '"of rectifying any errors of the public o|iinion relative

to your conduct, l)y an investigation of a court of iuipiiry. is

highly laudable, and would be readily complied with, were the

measure i)racticable. Hut a total (U'ticiency of ollicers in actual

service, of c()m[)etent rank to form a legal court for that pur-

pose, precludes the power of giatifying your wishes on lhi.s

occasion.

'"The intimation of j'our wishes to atlord your successor

all the infortnation of which you are capable, although lui-

necessary for my personal conviction, must be regardiMl as an

additional evidence of tin; goodness of your heart, and of your

uttachment to your country."

In a hitter (hited March .'51, St. Clair urged reasons for

' JfCfi'idoii'ii Workx, vol. ii. p. Utf.
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heinp; permitted to retain liis commission " until an op|»or-

luiiity should be presented, if necj'ssary, of investigatiiij,' his

conduct in every iiiod(( presented liy law."
These reasons, \Vashin<j;ton replied, would be conclusive

wiLli liim under any other circumstaHces tlian the present.
" But till' establishment of the troops," oltsi-rves he, " allows

only of one inajor-}i;eneral. You have manifested your inten-

tion of retiriiifi;, and the essential interests of the public re-

(inire tliat your successor should be immediately appointed, in

Older to repair to the frontiers.

" As the House of Representatives have l)een pleased to

institute an inquiry into the causes of the failure of tlie late

expedition, 1 should ho|)e an opportunity would thereby be
iilTorded you of explainin<r your conduct in a manner satisfac-

tory to the public and yourself."

St. Clair resigned his commission, and was succeeded in his

Western command by (Jeiieral Wayne, the Mad Anthony of

Uie Revolution, still in the vigor of his days, lu'ing forty-seven

years of age. " He has many g(iod points as an ollicer,"

writes "Washington, " and it is to be hoped that time, reflec-

tion, good advice, and, above all, a due sense of the impor-
tance of the trust which is committed to him, will correct his

foibles, or cast a shade over them." *

Washington's first thought was that a decisive expedition
conducted by this energetic man of the sword, might retrieve

the recent frontier disgrace, and put an end to the persever-

ing hostility of the Indians. In deference, however, to the
clamors which had lieen raised against the war and its ex-

l)eiises, and to meet what appeared to be the prevalent wish of

tlie nation, he reluctantly relinciuished his more energetic policy,

aiul gave in to that which advised further negotiations for peace ;

lliough he was far from anticipating a benelicial result.

Ill regard to St. Clair, we will liere add: that a committee
of the House of Representatives ultimately inquiri'd into the

cause of the failure of his expedition, and rendered a rei)ort,

in wliich he was explicitly excul|)ated. His adjutant-general

ali-o (Winthrop Sargent), in his private diary, testifies to St.

Clr.ir's coolness and bravery, though debilitated I • illness.

I'll jlic sentiaieiit, however, remained for a long time adverse to

him ; but Washington, satisfied with the explanations which
liad been given, continued to honor him with his confidence and
friendship.

* Letter to Qovcraor Lw. VVaahiDgtou'* WrUiugs, x. 24S.
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Congress adjourned on the 8tli of May, and soon afterward

Washington set off on a short visit to Mount Vernon. The
season was in ail its beauty, and never liad this rallying place.

of his affections appeared to him more attractive. IIow could

he give up the prospect of a speedy return to his genial i)ursiiits

and pleasures from the harassing cares and janglings of pulilie

life. On the '20ih of May, he wrote to Mr. Madison on tlic

subject of their late conversation. " I have not been uniiiind

ful," says he, "of the sentiments expressed by you. On the

contrary, I have again and again revolved tlnem with thoughtful

anxi"ty, but without being able to dispose my mind to a longer

continuation in the ollice I have now the honor to hold. 1,

therefore, still look forward with the fondest and most ardeut

wishes to spend the remainder of my days, which I cannot

expect to be long, in ease and tranquillity."

He now renewed the request he had made Mr. Madison, for

advice as to tha proper time and mode for ainiouncing his

intention of rehiring, and for assistance in preparing the

announcement. " In revolving this subject myself," writes

he, " ray judgment has always been embarrassed. On the one

band, a previous declaration to retire, not only carries with it

the appearance of vanity and self-importance, but it may be

construed into a maruEuvre to be invited to remain ; and, on the

other hand, to say nothing, implies consent, or, at any rate,

would leave the matter in doubt ; and to decline afterwards

might be deemed as bad and uncandid."
"1 would fain carry my request to you further," adds he.

*' As the recess [of Congress] may afford you leisure, ami, I

flatter myself, you have dispositions to oblige me, I will, with-

out apology, desire, if the measure in itself should strike you :is

proper, or likely to produce public good, or private honor, that

you would turn your thoughts to a valedictory address from mo
to the public."

He then went on to suggest a number of the topics and ideas

which the address was to contain ; all to be expressed in

" plain and modest terms." Hut, in the main, he left it to Mr.

Madison to determine whether, in the first place, sucii an

address would be proper ; if so, what matters it ought to con-

tain, and when it ought to appear ; whetiier at the same time

with his [Washington's] declaration of iiis intention to retire,

or at the close of his career.

Madison, in reply, approved of the measure, and advised

that the notilication and address should appear together, and

be promulgated through the press iu time to pervade eveiy [nui
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of the Union by the beginning of November. With the letter

he sent a draft of the address. " You will readily observe,"
writes he, " that, in executing it, I have aimed at that plainness
and modesty of language, which you had in view, and which,
indeed, are so peculiarly becoming the character and the occa-

sion ; and that 1 had little more to do as to the matter, than
to follow the just and comprehensive outline which you had
sketched. I flatter myself, however, that, in every thing which
has depended on me, much imi)rovement will be made, before

so interesting a paper shall have taken its last form." '

Before concluding his letter, Madison expressed a hope that

Washington would reconsider his idea of retiring from office,

and that the country might not, at so important a conjuncture,

be deprived of the inestimable advantage of having him at the

head of its councils.

On the 23d of May, Jeflferson also addressed a long letter

to Washington on the same subject. " When you first men-
tioned to me your purpose of retiring from the government,
though I felt all the magnitude of the event, I was in a consid-

erable degree silent. 1 knew that, to such a mind as yours,

persuasion was idle and impertinent; that, before forming your
decision, you had weighed all the reasons for and against tl 3

measure, had made up your mind in full view of them, and that

there could be little hope of clinnging the result. Pursuing

my reflections, too, I knew wc vere some day to try to walk
alone, and, if the essay should be made while you should be

alive and looking on, we should derive confidence from that

circumstance, and resource if it failed. The public mind, too,

was then calm and confident, and therefore in a favorable state

for making the experiment. But the public mind is no longer

80 contident and serene ; and that from causes in which you arc

DO ways personally mixed."
Jefferson now launched out against the public debt and all

the evils which he apprehended from the funding systcim, the

ultimate object of all which was, said he, " to prepare the way
for a change from the present republican form of government
to ^hat of a monarchy, of which the English constitution is to

be the model." He concluded by pronouncing the continu-

ance of Washington at the head of affairs, to be of the last

importance.

"The confidence of the whole Union," writes he, "is cen-

tred in you. Your being at the helm will be more than an

> WiMbiortou'4 Wiiting8, Sparkii, xil. 388.
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194 LIFE OF WASHINGTON.

answer to every argument which can be used to alarm and load

tlie people in any quarter into violence or secession. North
and South will hang togethr.-, if they have you to hang on;

and, if the hrst corrective cJ a numerous representation shouM
fail in its effect, your presence will give time for trying others

not inconsistent with the union and peace of the States.

"I am perfectly aware of the opi)ressiun under which your

present office lays your mind, and of the ardor with which you
pant for retirement to domestic life. But there is sonuitiuK's

an eminence of ciiaracter on which society have such peculiar

claims, as to control the predilections of the individual for a

particular walk of happiness, and restrain him to that alone,

arising from the present and future benedictions of mankind.
This seems to be your condition, and the law imposed on you
l)y Pro'idenc'3, in forming your character, and fashioning the

events on which it was to operate ; and it is to motives like

these, and not to personal anxieties of mine or others, who
have no right to call on you for sacrifices, that I appeal

from your former determination and urge a revisal of it, on the

ground of ciumge in the aspect of things. Should an honest

iiuijority result from the new and enlarged rei)reseutatioii,

should those ac(piiesce, whose principles or interests they

may control, your wishes for retirement would be gritilii'd

with less danger, as soon as that shall be manifest, without

awaiting the completion of the second period of four years.

One or two sessions will determine the crisis ; and I cannot

but hope, that 30U can resolve to add one or two more to

the many years you have already sacrificed to the guod of

mankind." ^

> WrilliigH. X. aU8.
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CHAFTER XXVIII.

jKKKERSON's suspicion— CONTKMNED UY HAMILTON— WASniNC-
ton's EXPOSTULATION COMPLAINS OP THE CONDUCT OK
KKENEAU'S PAPER— HAMILTON AND RANDOLPH UR(JE HIM TO
A RK-ELKCTION — A WARRING CABINET HAMILTON'S ATTACK ON
JKFFERSON WASHINGTON'S HEALING ADMONITIONS REPLIES

OF THE TWO SECRETARIES CONTINUED HOSTILITV TO THE
EXCISE LAW— Washington's proclamation— renewed ef-

fort TO ALLAY THE DISCOUD IN HIS CABINET.

The letter of Jefferson was not received by Washington
until after his return to Philadelphia, and the purport of it was
so painful to him, that he deferred from day to day having any
conversation with that statesman ou the subject. A letter

written in the mean time, by Jefferson to Laftiyctte, shows the
predominant suspicion, or rather belief, which had fixed itself

in the mind of the former, and was shaping his course of action.

"A sect," writes he, "has shown itself among us, who
declare they espoused our Constitution not as a good and suffi-

cient thing in itself, but only as a step to an English constitu-

tion, the o'ly thing good and sufficient in itself, in their eyes.

It is happy for us tliat these are preachers without followers,

and that our people are firm and constant in their republican

purity. You will wonder to be told that it is from the east-

ward chielly, that these champions for a king, lords, and com-
mons, come. They get some important associates from New
York, and are puffed up by a tribe of Agiotcurs which have
been hatched in a bed of corruption, made up after the model
of their beloved England. Too many of these stock-jobbers

and king-jobbers have come into our legislature, or rather, too

many of our legislature have become stock-jobbers and king-

jobbers. However, the voice of the people is beginning to

make itself heard, and will probably cleanse their scats at the

next election." '

In regard to the suspicions and apprehensions avowed in the

al)()ve letter, and which apparently were haunting JefTcrson's

mind, Hamilton expressed himself roundly in one of his cabinet

papers

:

'• The idea of introducing a monarchy or aristocracy into

!J

'Ur

> Jeffeinou'B Works, lii. 400.
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this country, by employing the influence and force of a govern-

ment continually changing hands, towards it, is one of those

visionary things that none but madmen could meditate, and
that no wise man will believe. If it could be done at all,

which is utterly incredible, it would require a long series of

time, certainly beyond the life of any individual, to effect it— who, then, would enter into such a plot? for what purpose

of interest or ambition?
"

And as to the charge of stock -gambling in the legislature,

Hamilton indignantly writes: "As far as I know, there is not

a member of the legislature who can properly be called a stock-

jobber or a paper-dealer. There are several of them who wcro

itroprietors of public debt, in various wa3"S ; some for money
lent and proper Ly furnished for the use of the public durint; the

war, others for sums received in payment of debts, and it is

sr.i)posable enough that some of them had been purchasers of

the public debt, with intention io hold it as a vahial)le ami
convenient property, considering an honorable provision for it

as a matter of course.

"It 's a strange perversion of ideas, and as novel as it is

extraordinary, that men should be deemed corrupt and '^•viininal

for becoming proprietors in the funds of their country-. Yet,

I believe the number of members of Congress is very small,

who have ever been considerable proprietors in the funds. As
to improper speculations on measures dei)cnding before Con-

gress, I believe never was any body of men freer from tlicni." '

On the 10th of July, Washington had a conversation with

Jefferson on the subject of the letter lie liad recently received

from him ; and endeavored with his usual sni)ervising and

moderating assiduity to allay the jcalov.sies and suNpicions which

were disturbing the mind of that ardent politician. These, ho

intimated, had been carried a great deal too far. There might

be desires, he said, among a few in the higher walks of life,

particular!}' in tlie great cities, to chauj^e the form of govern-

ment into a monarchy, l)ut he did not believe there were any

designs ; and he believed the main body of the people in the

Eastern States were as steadily for republicanism as in the

Southern.

He now spoke with earnestness about articles in the puMic

papers, especially in the (iazette edited by F'reneau, the ()l)jcct

of which seemed to be to excite opposition to the govcrnnHMit.

and which had actually excited it in rennsylvania, in r(g;irJ

Ml I I
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to the excise law. " These articles," said he, feelingly, " tend

to produce a separation of the Union, the most rlreadful of
calamities; and whatever tends to produce anarchy, tends, of

course, to produce a resort to monarchical government."
The articles in question had, it is true, l)een chiefly Ic, died

at the Treasury department, but Washington accepted no
immunity from attacks pointed at any department of his gov-

ernment ;
assuming that they were aimed directly at himself,

" In condemning the administration of the government, they

condemned me," said he, "for, if they thought these were
measures pursued contrary to my sentiments, they must con-

ceive me too careless to attend to them or too stupid to under-

stand them."
He acknowledged, indeed, that he had signed many acts of

whicii he did not approve in all their parts ; but never had he

put his hand to one which he did not think eligible, on the

whole.

As to the bank whi^h had been so much complained of, he
o1)served, that, until there was some infallible ci'iterion of rea-

son, a difference of opinion must be tolerated. He did not

believe the discontents extended far from the seat of govern-

ment. He had seen and spoken with many people in Mary-
land and Virginia in his late journey, and had found them
contented and happy.

JctTerson's observations in reply tended, principally, to iter-

ate and enforce what he had already urged in his letter. The
two great popular complaints were, he said, that the national

debt was unnecessarily mcreased by the Assmnption, and that

it had furnished the means of corrupting both branches of the

legislature. In both Houses there was a consider! ,ble squadron
wiiosc votes were devoted to the paper and stock-jo )l)ing inter-

est. On examining the votes of these men they would be found
uniformly for every treasury measure, and as most of these

measures had been carried by small majorities, they had been
carried by these very votes. It was a cause of just uneasiness,

therefore, when we saw a legislature legislating for their own
interests in c pposition to those of the people.
" Washi'jgton," observes Jefferson, " said not a word on the

corruptior of the legislature." He probably did not feel dis-

j)osed to 'jontend against what he may have considered jealous

suspicions and deductions. But he took up the other point

and defended the Assuin[)tion, agreeing, says JetTerson. that it

had not increased the debt, for that all of it was honest debt.

He justified the excise law, too, as one of the best laws that

f
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could be passed, as nobody would pay tlic tux who did not

choose to do it.

\Vc {rive tliis conversation as noted down l)y .lelTcrson jn

his AnaiL. It is one of tiie very fi'W instances we hiiw. of

AVashin«j;ton's informal ilisciissions vvitli the members of liis

cabinet, and it bears the stamj) of that judj^nient, eonsidir-

ateness, delicacy, and good faith which enabled him to iiiuilur-

ate and manage the wayward passions and impulses of aljlo

men.
Hamilton wr.s e<]nally strenuous with Jefferson in urgiiiir

upon Washington the policy of a re-electi(in, as it regardwl

the public good, ai;d wrote to him fully on the sul)ji'et. It

was the opinion of every one, he alleged, witii whom he had
conversed, that the affairs of the mitional government were

not yet (irmly established ; that its em'mies, generally speak

ing, were as inveterate as ever ; that tiieir enmity had bcin

sinirpened by its success and all the resentments which How
from disappointed predictions and mortified vanity ; that a

geiu'ral and strenuous effort was making in every .State to place

the administration of it in the hands of its enemies, as if they

were its safest guardians; that the period of the next House
of Representatives was likely to prove the crisis of its nation;!!

character; that if Washington continued in otlice, notliini,'

materially mischievous was to l)e ai)p>vhended : ijut, if he

should (piit, much was to be dreaded; that the same nioiives

which had induced him to accept originally, oi.ght to decide

him to continue till matti-r:: had assumed a more deti'riiiinate

aspect ; that, indeed, it would have been better as it regained

his own character, that he had never consented to come for-

ward, than no\i to leave the business unfinished and in danger

of being und>)ne ; that in the event of storms arising, there

would be aii imputation either of want of foresight or want of

firmness ; and, in fine, that on public and personal acconiits,

on i)atriotic and prudential considerations, the ch'ar i)atli to

be pursued by him would be again to obey the voice of lii.s

country ; which, it was not doubted, would be as earnest and

as unanimous as ever.

In concluding his letter, Hamilton observes, "The senti-

ments 1 have didivered upon this occasion, 1 can truly say,

proceed ex(dusividy from an anxious concern for the piiltlic

welfare and an alTectionate pcM'sonal attachmeni.,"

Mr. Kdnmnd liandolph also, after a long letter on tlie

" jeopardy of the Union," which seemed to him "at the eve

of a crisis," adds :
" The fuel which haa been already gathcied
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for coinhustion 'var.ts no addition. Hut how awfully might it

l,c ini'i'cased. were the violence, which is now suspended by a
uiiivers:' submission to your pretensions, let loose liy your
ivsigii.^''"ii. rerniit me, then, in the fervor of a dutiful and
alTictionati! attachment to you, to beseech you to penetrate
;,

.
('.•iisruiHP.ci's f)f a dereliction of the reins. The constitu-

tion would never have been adopted but from a knowledge
that you had once sanctioned it, and an expectation that you
would execute it. It is in a state of probation. The most
inauspicious struggles are past, but the public deliberations

need stability. You alone can give them stability. You
suffi'red yourself to yield when the voice of your country
summoned you to the administration. Should a civil war arise,

you cannot stay at home. And how much easier will it be to

disperse the factions, which are rushing to this catastrophe,

tluui to subdue them after they shall appear in arms? It is

the lixed opinion of the world, that you surrender nothing
iiicom})lete."

*

Not the cabinet, mere!y, divided as it was in its political

opinions, but all parties, however discordant in other points,

concurred in a desire that Washington should continue in ollice

— so truly was he regarded as the choice of the nation.

But though the cabinet was united in feeling on this one
fuliject, in other respects its dissensions were increasing in

virulence. Hamilton, aggrieved by the attacks made in

Froneau's paper upon his funding and banking system, his

duty on home-made spirits, and other points of his financial

policy, and upon himself, by holding him up as a monarchist

at heart, and considering these attacks as orginating in the

hostility of Freneau's [latroii, INIr. Jefferson, addressed a note

si*j;iied T. L. to the editor of the Gazette of the United States,

in which he observed that the editor of the National Gazette
received a salary from government, adding the signiiicaut

query — whether this salary was paid him for translations or

for pul)lications, the design of which was to vilify those to

wliom the voice of the people had committed the administra-

tion of our public allairs, to oppose the measures of govcrn-

nu'nt, and, l>y false insinuations, to disturb the public peace?
" l:i common life it is thought ungrateful for a man to bite the

liMiid that puts bread in his mouth ; but, if the man is hired to

do it, the case is altered."

in another article, dated August 4, Mr. Hamilton, under

I WaHhlngton'a WrlUugs, i. !il4.
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the signature of "An \ in i:i," gave some partlcularB of tlic

negotiations which eiu:^ ' ; j'l'" establishment of tlie Natiotml

(Jazette, devoteil to the "M r,.: < of a certain party, of wliicli

Mr. Jefferson was the a .tU. An experiment," said lie,

" somewhat new in the history of pt'itical manoeuvres in this

country; a newspaper instituted by a public ollicer, and the

editor of it regularly pensioned with the public money in the

disposal of that ollicer. . . . Rut, it may be asked — is it

possible that Mr. Jefferson, the head of a principal depart-

ment of the government, can be uhc patron of a paper, the

evident object of which is to decry the government and its

measures? If be disapproves of the government itself, and
thinks it deserving of his opposition, can he reconcile it to liia

own personal dignity and the principles of probity, to hold au

ollice under it, and employ the means of otlicial inlluencc in

that opposition? If he disapproves of the leading measures
which have been adopted in the course of his administration,

can he reconcile it with the principles of delicacy and propriety,

to hold a place in that administration, and at the same time to

be instrumental in vilifying measures which have been adopted

by majorities of both branches of the legislature, and sane-

tioned by the chief magistrate of the Union?"
This attack brought out an allidavit from Mr. Freneau, in

which he declared that his coming to Philadelphia was his own
voluntary act ; that, as an editor of a newspaper, he had never

been urged, advised, or inlluenced by Mr. Jefferson, and that

not a single line of his Gazette was ever directly or indirectly

written, dictated, or composed for it, by the Secretary of

State.

Washington had noticed this growing feud with excessive

pain, and at length found it necessary to interfere and attempt

a reconciliation between the warring parties. In the course of

a letter to Jefferson (August 23), on the subject of Indian hos-

tilities, and the possibility of their being furnished by foreign

agents to check, as far as possible, the rapid increase, exten-

sion, and conse(]uence of the United States, " How unfortunate

then," observes he, " and how much to be regretted tliat,

while we are encompassed on all sides with armed enemies and

insidious friends, internal dissension should be harrowing and

tearing our vitals. The latter, to me, is the most serioud, the

most alarming, and the most aHlicting of the two ; and without

more charity for the opinions and acts of one another in gov-

ernmental matters, or some more infallible criterion by which tlie

truth of speculative opinions, before they have undergone the

II
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most serious, the

,vvo ; and without

another in gov-

rion by which tiie

^e undergone the

test of exi)ei'ii'n('i', are to lie prejudged, than has yet fallen to

the lot of fallibility, I Itelieve it will l)e dimeult, if not imprac-
tical 'le, to manage the reins of government, or to keep the
parts of it together ; for if, instead of laying our shoulders to

the machine after nu'asuies are decided on, one pulls this way
iiiid another that, before the utility of the thing is fairly tried,

it nuist inevitably be torn asunder ; and, in my opinion, the
fairest prospect of happiness and prosiierity that ever was pre-

sented to man. will be lost perhaps forever.
>• My earnest vvisli and fondest hope, therefore, is, that iu-

Htead of wounding suspicions and irritating charges, there may
be liberal allowances, nnitnal f(jrbearances, and temporizing
yieldings on all sides. Under the exercise of these, matters
will go on smoothly, and, if possible, more i)rosperously.

AVilhont them, every thing must rub ; the wheels of government
will clog; our enemies will triumph, and, by throwing their

wi'iglit into the ili&affected scale, may accomplish the ruin of
the goodly fabric we have been erecting,"

Admonitions to tin; same purport were addressed by him to
Hamilton. ''Having i)reinised these things," adds he, "1
wonld fain hope that liheial allowances will be made for the
politicul opinions of each other ; and, instead of those wound-
ing suspicions and irritating charges, with which some of our
gazettes are so strongly impregnated, and which cannot fail, if

persevered in, of pushing matters to extremity, and thereby
tearing the machine asunder, that th(>re may be mutual for-

bearance and temporizing yielding o)i. all «/dr^s. Without these

I do not see how the reins of governuient are to be man.aged,

or how the Union of the States can be much longer pre-

served." . . .

" 1 do not mean to apply this advice to any measures which
are passed, or to any paiticnlar character. I have given it in

the same tjeneral terms to other olficers of the government.

My earnest wish is, that balsam 'uay be poured into all the

wounds which have been g./'^vi, to prevent them from gan-

grening, and from those fatal consequences, which the com-
mnnily may sustain if it is withheld." ^

Hamilton was prompt and affectionate in his reply, express-

ing sincere regret at the circumstances which had given rise to

the uneasy sensations experienced b}" Washington. " It is my
most anxious wish," writes he, "as far as may depend upon
me, to smooth the path of your administration, and to render

> WriUnga, x. p. 2U,
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it |)r()Hi)orotis and happy. And, if any prospect shall open of

healing ov t«'rniinatin<j; the tlilTerencos which exist, I shall most
cheerfully embrace it ; tlionj^h I consider myself as the dee|)ly

injnriMl party. The recommendation of such a spirit is worthy
of the moderation and wisdom which dictated it."

lie tlien frankly acknowled«j;ed that he had had " soini'

instrumentality" in the retaliations which of late had fallen

nj)on certain public characters.
" I considered Myself com|)elled to this conduct," adds lu;,

" l>y reasons public as well as personal, of the most c<);j:ent

nature. I knoiv I havi; been an object of uniform opi)ositiou

from Mr. Jefferson, from the moment of his cominj^ to the

city of New York to enter upon his present olllce. I know^
from the most authentic sources, that I have been the fre-

quent subject of the most unkmd whispers and insinuations

from the same quarter. I have long seen a formed parly iu

the legislature under his auspices, bent upon my subversion.

I cannot doubt, from the evidence I possess, that the Natiomil

(lazette was instituted by him for {ujlitical purposes, and
that one leading ol)ject of it has been to render me and all the

measures connected with my department as odious as pos-

sil>le." " Nevertheless," proceeds he, " I can truly say,

that, excepting explanations to conlldential friends, 1 never

directly or indirectly retali;iled or countenanced retaliation till

very lately. . . . But when I no longer doubted that there was

a formed [)arty delil)eiat'. iy bent upon the subversion of meas-

ures which, in its conse(iuences, would subvert the government

;

when I saw, that the undoing of the funding system in par-

ticular (which, whatever may be the original measures of that

system, would prostrate the credit and honor of the nation,

and bring the government into contempt with that descrip-

tion of men who are in every society the oidy linn supi)orter3

of government) , was an avowed object of the party ; and

that all possible pains were taken to i)roduce that elfect. l)y

rendering it odious to the body of the people, I considered it

a duty to endeavor to resist the torrent, and, as an effectual

means to this end, to draw aside the veil from the principal

actors. To this strong inq)ulse, to this decided conviction, I

iiave yielded ; and I think events will prove that I have judged

rightly.

" Nevertheless, I pledge my hand to you, sir, that, if you

shall hereafter form a plan to reunite the members of yor.r

administra'.ion upon some steady principle of co-operation, I

will faithfully concur in executing it during my continuance

/••
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in ollice. And I will not, directly or indirectly, say or do a
thing that shall endanger a fend."

JetTerson, t(K>, in a letter of the same date, assured Wash-
ington that to no one had the dissensions of the cabinet given
ilcH'per concern than to himself— to no one e(puU mortilication

;it lu'ing himself a part of them. His own grievanci's, which
led to those dissensions, he traced back to the time when
Hamilton, in the sjjring of 171»0, procured his inlluence to

ctfcct a changi> in the vote on Assumption. " When I cni-

biiria'd in the government," writt's he, >' it was with a detcr-

niinalion to intermeddle not at all with the legislature, and as

little as possible with my co-departments. The first and only

instance of variance' from the former part of my resolution, I

w:is duped into by the Secretary of the 'I'reasury, and made
a tool for forwarding his schemes, not then sulHciently under-

stood by me ; and of all the errors of my political life, this

lias occasioned me the deepest regret." . . .
•' If it has been

Hiippost'd that 1 have ever intrigued among the members of

till" legislature to defeat the plans of the Secretary of the

Treasury, it is contrary to all truth. . . . That I have utterly,

in my private conversations, ilisap|)roved of the system of the

Si'cretary of the Treasury, 1 acknowledge and avow; and this

was not merely a speculative difference. His system flowed

from princi[)les adverse to liberty, ami was calculated to under-

mine and demolish the re|>ul>lic by creating an iiifluence of his

department over the meml>ers of the legislature."

in regard to Freneau's (Jazette, Mr. Jefferson absolutely

deiued that he hatl set it up. but admitted that, on its first

establishment, and subsccpiently from time to time, he had
furnished the editor with the Leyden (ja/ette, requesting

that he would always translate and publish the material intel-

ligence contained in them. '• Hut as to any other direction

or indication," adds he, '' of my wish how his press should be

conducted, what sort of intelligence he should give, what
essays encoiu'age, I can protest, in the presence of Heaven,
thai I never did, by myself or any other, flirectly or indirectly,

say a syllable, nor atti'uipt any kind of intluei:ce. 1 can

further protest, in the same awful jiresence, that I never did,

liy myself or any other, directly or indu'cctly, write, dictate,

or procine any one sentence or sentiment to be inserted in his

(;• ((nil other (Hazcttc, to which my name was not afllxed, or

thai of my office. . . .

" Freneau's proposition to publish a paper having been

I'oul the time thai the writins-s of runi.KjoLA and tlie Dis-

)};
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coi'nsFs ON DAVit,A lijul a nood doal ox('i*">l the piiMii- jiitt'ii-

tion, I took it for •^liiiitc'l, from Kit'iiciiii's cliaiiictiT, wliidi

had bi'Cti iiKiikod as that of a <j;oo(l vvlii;^, that ho would jrivo

free place to pieces written against the ari^sto(•latleal and
monarcliical prineij)les these papeis had incuh'ated. . . .

" As to the merits «)r (U'merits of his paper, they ccrlainlj?

concern nie not. He and Kenno [editor of the I'nited Slates

(Juzette] are rivals for the pid)lie ""avor ; the one courts thcin

by flattery, the otiier by censure ; and I lielieve it will be ad-

mitted that the one has been as servile as the other severe. Ihit

is not the dignity and even decency of government comniittfd,

when one of its principal ministers enlists himself as an Miuniy-

inons writer or paraj^raphist for either the one or the other of

them?"
Mr. Jefferson considered himself particularly aggrieved by

charges against him in Kt'imo's (iazette, which lu' ascribed to

the pen of Mr. Hamilton, and intimated the possibility, that

after his retirement from ollice, he might make an appeal to

the country, should hi.-, own justification (jr the interests of ilu;

Republic require it, subscribing his name to whatever he niiglii

write, and using with freedom and truth the facts and n:iiiiis

necessary to place tlu; cause in its just form liefore that tribu-

nal. " To a thorough disregard of the honors and emoluments
of ofTlce, I join as great a value for the esteem of my couutry-

nien ; and conscious of having merited it by an integrity wliicji

cannot be reproached, and by an enthusiastic devotion to tlidr

rights and liberty, I will not sutTcr my retirement to i)e eloinlnl

by the slanders of a man, whose history, from the moment iit

which history can sto( -) to notice him, is a tissue of niaehina-

tions against the libi'rty of the country which has not only

received and given him bread, but heaped its honors on his

bead."
Washington's solicitude for harmony in his cabinet had been

rendered more anxious by public disturbances in some jiarts of

the country. The excise law on ardent spirits distilleil witliii;

the United States, had, from the time of it,s enactment by ( (in-

gress in 1791, met with opposition from the inhabitants (if

the Western counties of Pennsylvaina. It had U'cn moiliticd

and rendered less olTensive within the preseist year; but llie

hostility to it had eontinucKl. ("ombinations were formed to

defeat the execution of it. and the revenue ollicers v.cre ri(jt-

ously opposed in the execution of theiv duties.

Determined to exert all the legal powers with which he was

invested to check so daring and unwarrantable a spirit, Wash-
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ington, on the ir)th of Scptcinbor, issued a proclamation, warn-

in^' !ill persons to desist from such inilawful comb; ••tioiis and
proceedings, and recpdiiug all courts, ma<^istnitcs, and ollleers

10 bring the infractors of the law to justice ; co|)ies of which
proclamation were scut to the governors of rennsylvanii; and
North and South Carolina.

On the 18th of October, Washington made one more effort

to allay the discord in his cabinet. Finding it imi)ossible for

till' rival secretaries to concur In any system of politics, he,

urged them to accommodate their dilTcrences by mutual yield-

ings. " A measure of this sort," observed he, " would produce

luirmony and consequent good in our public councils, and the

contrary will inevitably produce confusion and serious mischiefs
;

uiul all for what? Because mankind cannot think alike, but

would adopt different means to attain the same end. For I will

frankly and solemnly declare, that I believe the views of b(»th

to he pure and well meant, and that experience only will decide

with respect to the salutariuess of the measures which are the

suhjects of this dispute.

" Why, then, when some of the best citizens of the United
States— men of discernment— uniform and tried patriots —
who have no sinister views to jjromote, but arc chaste in their

ways of thinking and acting, are to be found, some o:i one
side and some on the other of the questions which have caused

these agitations— why should cither of you bi' so tenacious of

your opinions as to make no allowance for those of the

other? . . .

" I have a great, a sincere estc; n and regard for you both
;

and ardently wish that some line could be marked out by which
hoth of you could walk."

CHAPTER XXIX.

^VASniNOTON UNANIMOUSLY UE-ELKCTED— OPENING OF SESSION

OK CONGUESS TOPICS OK THE PKESIDENT's SPEECH ABOU-

TIVE ATrACK UPON THE SECUETAUY OK THE TKEASUUY —
WASHINGTON INSTALLED I Olt HIS SECOND TEUM.

It was after a long and painful conllict of feelings that

^Yashingtou consented to be a candidate for a re-election.

There was no opposition on the part of the public, and the vote

for him in the Electoral C ollege was unanimous, lu a letter

» i,3;
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to a friend, he declared himself gratefully impressed hy so

distinguished and honorable a testimony of public approb;ilioa

and confidence. In truth he had been apprehensive of boina

elected by but a meagre majority, which he acknowledged wuukl
have been a matter of chagrin.

George Clinton, of New York, was held up for the Vioo-

presidency, in opposition to John Adams ; but the latter was
re-elected by a majority of twenty-seven electoral votes.

But though gratified lo find that the hearts of his coimtrv-

nien were still witli him, it was with no emotion of plcusure

that Washington looked forward to another term of public

duty, anil a prolonged absence from the quiet retirement of

Mount Vernon.
The session of Congress, which was to close his present

term, opened on the ."jth of November. The couthuianeo of

the Indian war formed a painful topic in the President's

address. Efforts at i)acillcation had as yet been unsuccessful

:

two brave oflicers. Colonel Hardin and Major Tnieman, wlio

had been sent to negotiate wilii I he savages, had ])eeu sevenillv

murdered. \'igorous [)reparations were therefo making Uv
an active prosecution of hostilities, in which Wayne was to take

the field. Washington, with benevolent earnestness, dwelt

upon the humane system of civilizing the tribes, by inculcutiiu

agricultural tastes and habits.

The factious and turljulent opposition which had been niado

in some parts of the country to the collection of duties on

spirituous liquors distilled in the United States, was likowiso

adverted to by ilie President, and a determination expressed t<i

assert and imuntain the just authority of the laws ; trusliii<r in

the '•* full CO operation of the other departments of goveriinicnt,

and the zealous support of all good citizens."

In a part of the speech addressed to tlu' House of Ueprc-

sentatives, he expressed a strong hope that the state of llio

national finances was now sufficiently matured to admil of an

arrangement for the redemption and discharge of tlie piildic

debt. "No measure," said he, " c; i be more disiralije.

whether viewed with an eye to its intrinsic importance, or to

the general sentiment and wish of the nation."

The address was well leceived by both houses, and a dis-

position i'xprcssed to concur with the I'residcnt's views and

wishes. The discussion of the suljjects to which he had ealli'il

tht'ir attention, soon produced vehement coMfiiets of opiniim

in the house, marking the growing viruh'iu-e of parties. 'I'lic

JSecretary of the Treasury, in re[)orting, at the reqiiest of
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jie House, a plan for tlie annual reduction of so mneh of Iho

iKilioiial debt as the United States had a right to redeem, spoke

of tlie expenses of the Indian war, and the necessity of

additional internal taxes. The consideration of the report

was i)arried or evaded, and a motion made to reduce tlie

military establishment. This gave an opportunity for sternly

criticising the mode in which the Indian war had been con-

ducted ; for discussing the comparative merits and cost of

regular and militia forces, and for inveighing against standing

armies, as dangcrouij to liberty. These discussions, while they

tdicitcd much heat, led to no present result, and gave way to

;in inquiry into tlie conduct of the Secretary of the Treasury

ill regard to certain loans, which the President, in conformity

to acts of Congress, had authorized him to make ; Imt concern-

iug the management of which he had not furnished detailed

reports to the legislature.

'idle subject was opened by Mr. Giles, of Virginia, who moved
in the House of Kepresentatives a scries of resolutions seeking

information in the matter, and who followed his resolutions liy

a speeeli, charging the Secretary of the Treasury with olhtdal

niiseoiiduet, and intimating that a large balance of public

money had not been accounted for.

A report of the Secretary gave all the information desired

;

but the charges against him continued to be urged with great

acrimony to the close of the session, when they were signally

rejected, not more than sixteen members voting for any one

of them.

The veneration inspired by the character of Washington

-

and the persuasion that he would never permit himself to lie

eonsidered the head of a party, had hitherto shielded him from

attiM k ; a litth; circumstance!, however, showed that the laucor

of party was beginning to glance at him.

On his birthday (Fcliruary 22) many of the members of Con
ijrcsi were desirous of waiting on him in testimony of respect

as chief magistrate of the Union, and a motion was made to

adjourn for half an hour for the purpose. It met with serious

opposition as a species of homage— it was setting up an idol

dangerous to liberty— it had a bias towards monarchy !

Washington, though he never courted popularity, was at-

tentive to the signs of public opinion, and disi)osed to be

jznided liy them when right. The tune for entering upon his

second fVnn of Presidency was at hand. There had been

mn(di cavilling at the parade attending his first installatio!!,

JelTcrson especially had pronounced it '' not at all in charactci
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with the simplicity of republican n;overnment, aiul Icjoking,

us if wistfully, to those of European Courts."

To guide hi<n on the coming occusion, Washington culled llu-

heads of departments together, and desired they would consult

with one another, and agree on any changes they might Cniiisidtr

for the better, assuring them he would willingly conform to

whatever they should advise.

They held such consultation, and ultimately gave thoir in-

dividual opinions in writing, with regard to the time, nmmier,

and place of the President's taking the oath of ollice. As
they were divided in opinion, and gave no positive advice ;s (o

any change, no change was made. On the 4th of March, the

oath Avas publicly administerf^d to Washington by Mr. Justice

Gushing, in the Senate chamber, in presence of the heads of

departments, foreign ministers, such members of the House of

Representatives as were in town, and as many other spectators

as could be accommodated

CHAPTER XXX.

GOUVERNEUR MORRIS MINISTER AT THE FRENCH COURT— RH
REPRESENTATIONS OE THE STATE OK AFFAIRS WASHINGTON'S

CONCERN FOR LAFAYETTE JEFFERSON ANNOYED AT HIS KOKK-

nOUINGS OVERTHROW OF THE FRENCH MONARCHY— IMI'Itk^-

ONMENT OF LAFAYETTE — .lEFFERSON CONCERNED, I'.LT NOT

DISCOURAGED AT THE REPUliMCAN MASSACRES — WASIlIN(iTuX

SHOCKED — HIS LETTER TO THE MARCHIONESS LAFAYETTE.

E.UH.Y in 1792, Gouverneur Morris had received th(! :ippoint-

niont of minister plenipotentiary to the French court. His

diplonialic corn spoudence from Paris g.ive shocking ;ufoiint,s

o!' the excesses attending the revolution. Franco, he npn-
sented as governed by Jacobin clubs. Lafayette, by ( iidinv-

oriug to check their excesses, had completely lost his :iutli(inty.

" Were he to appear just now in Paris, unatten(le<l liy I'is

army," v.-rites INIorris, " he would be toin to pieces." Wjish-

ingtoi) ii'ceivid these accounts with de^ p concern. Wli;U \\i\ti

to l)e the fate of that distracted country— what was to ho. the

fate of his fricnu !

Jefferson was impatient of these gloomy picturings ; ospe-

ciiilly when he saw their elTect upon Wiishington's mind, '-riie

fact is,' writes he, "that Gouverncnr Morris, a high-lljiug
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monarchy man, shutting his eyes and his faith to every fact

against his wishes, and believing every thing he desires to be

true, has kept the President's mind constantly poisoned with

his forebodings."

His forebodings, however, were soon verified. Lafayette

addressed from his camp a letter to the Legislative As.sembly,

formally denouncing the conduct of the Jacot)in Club, as vio-

lating the declaration of rights and the constitution.

His letter was of no avail. On the 20th of June bands from
the Faubourg St. Antoine, armed with ^ ...es, and headed by
Santerre, marched to the Tuileries, insulted the king in the

presence of his family, obliging him to put on the bonnet rouge,

the baleful cap of liberty of the revolution. Lafayette, still

loyal to his sovereign, hastened to Paris, appeared at the bar

of the Assembly, and demanded, in the name of the army, the

punishment of those who had thus violated the constitution, by
insulting in his palace, the chief of the executive power. His
intervention proved of no avail, and he returned with a tad and
foreboding heart to his army.

On the yth of August, Paris was startled by the sound of

the fatal tocsin at midnight. On the 10th the chateau of the

Tuileries was attacked, and the vSwiss guard who defended it

were massacred. The king and queen took refuge in the

National Assembly, which body decreed the suspension of

the king's authority.

It was at once the overthrow of the monarchy, the annihila-

tion of the constitutional party, and the commencement of the

reign of terror. Lafayette, who was the head of the constitu-

tionalists, was involved in their downfall. The .lacobins

denounced him in the National Assembly ; his arrest was
decreed, and emissaries were sent to carry the decree into

effect. At first he thought of repairing at once to Paris and
facing his accusers, but, on second thoughts, determined to

bend Ijefore the storm and await the return of more propitious

days.

Leaving every thing in order in his arm}', which remained

encamped at Sedan, he set otT with a few trusty friends for the

Netherlands, to seek an asylum in Holland or the I'nited

States, but, with his companions, was detained a prisoner at

Rochefort, the (ir.st Austrian post.

'•Thus liis circle is completed," writes Morris. "He has

spent his fortune on a revolution, and is now crushed by the

wheel which
expected."

he put in motion. He lasted longer tlian I

I
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Washington looked with a sadder eye on this eatastroplic

of Lafayette's hii;ii-liearted and galhmt aspinitions, jiiui

mourned over the adverse fortunes of his friend.

Tlie reign of terror continued. " We liave had one week of

unchecked murders, in winch some tiiousands liave perishcti in

this city," writes IMorris to Jefferson, on tiie lOth of Septem-
ber. " It began witl> between two and three iiundred of \\w

clergy, who had been shot becaiise they would not take the

oaths prescribed by the law, and which they said were contrary

to their conscience." Thence these executors of speed;/ Jnsiia'

went to the abbaye where persons were conlined who were at

court on the 10th of August. These were despateheil also, and
afterwards they visited the other prisons. " All those who
were conlined either on the accusation or suspicion of crimes,

were destroyed."

The accounts of these massacres grieved Mr. Jefferson.

They were shocking in themselves, and he feared they niij^hl

bring great discredit upon the Jacobins of France, whom \n

considered republican patriots, bent on the establishment of a

free constitution. 'J'hey had accpiiesced for a lime, said In-.

in the experiment of r-taining an hereditit} ^ecutive, hut

finding, if pursued, it would insure the re-estal lishnient of

a despotism, they considered it absoliitelx ':.(i..-pensal)le to

expu!ige that office. "In the struggle which was necessary,

many guilty persons fell without the forms of trial, and with

them, some innocent. These I deplore as nnich as anybody,

and shall deplore some of them to the day of my death. Hut

I deplore them as I should have; done, had they fallen in i):ittl('.

It was necessary to use the luni of the people, a machine luit

quite so blind as balls and bombs, but blind to a certain dcgicc.

A few of llu'ir cordial friends met at their hands tlie f.'ite of

enemies. Hut time and truth will rescue and embalm their

me'itories, while their i)osterity will be enjoying that very lilierty

foi' "l!i"h *l>ey would never have hesitated to cffcr up llicir

lives, 'i !iL liberie of the whole earth was depe idiiig on llu'

issue of Uie conti.'st, and was ever such a prize won with sd

litUe ;niioc> ill 'ilood? IMy own affections lunc been dccplv

woun(''j<"; "i>3 soijIc of the marlyiii to this cause. bi,l ratlier lli:i:i

it sh iii' ha^'c f.iilec), f would have seen imlf the earth deso-

lated ; were there but an Adam and Kve left in every country,

and left i.*ee. It v ( uld be belter than as it is now." '

Waslnuj^tciu v ho contemplated the French revolution with a

» L«tU'r lo Mr. Short. Ji-fferBuiiV Woiks, iii. 601.

PVi: inf'
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less san,2;nine oyo than Jefferson, was simply shocked at tlur

atrocities which (.lisgraced it, and at the dangers to be appre-

hended from an uin-estraincd populace. A letter which he

received from (lonverncMr Morris (dated October 23), placed

tJic condition of the unfortunate Louis XVI., the ancient friend

and ally of America, in a light to awaken his benevolent sym-

pathy. " " You will have seen," writes INIorris, '"that the king

is accused of high crimes and misdemeanors ; ])ut I verily

believe that he wished sincerely for this nation, the enjoyment

of the utmost degree of liberty, which their situation and cir-

omnstances will permit. lie wished for a good constitution,

hut, unfortunately, he had not the means to obtain it, or, it he

had, he was thwarted by those about him. What may be his

fate God only knows, but history informs us that the passage

of di'throned monarchs is short from the prison to the grave."

Nothing, however, in all the eventful tidings from France,

cave Washington greater concern than the catastrophe of his

friend Lafayette. His (irst thoughts prompted the consolation

aiul assistance of the marchioness. In a letter to her, he writes :

" If J had words that could convey to you an adequate idea of

niv feelings on the present situation of the Marquis Lafayette,

this letter woidd ai)pear to you in a different garb. The sole

object in writing to you now, is to inform you that I have de-

posited in the hands of Mr. Nicholas Van Staphorst of Amster-

dam, two thousand tliree hundred and ten guihlcrs, Holland

currency, ecjual to two hundred guineas, subject to your orders.

"This sum is, 1 am certain, the least I am indebted for ser-

vices rendered me by the INIaniuis dc Lafayette, of which I

never yet have n'ceived the account. I could add nnich. but it

is best, perhaps, that I should say little on this suiiject. Your
goodness will supply my deliciency.

'• The uncertainty of your situation, after all the inquiries T

have made, has occasioned a delay in this address and lemit-

tanee ; and even now the measiu'e ad()[)ted is more the elTect of

a desire to lind where you are, tiian from any knowledge 1 have

obtained of your residence."

Madame de Lafayette, in fact, was at that time a prisont>r

in France, in painful ignorance of her husband's fate. She

had been connnanded by tiie -Taeobin connniltee to repair to

I'aris about the time of the massacies, but was subsetpienlly

permitted to reside at Chavaniac, under the surveillance of the

nuniicipality.

We will anticipate events by adding here, that some time

afterwards, finding her husband was a prisoner in Austria, sho

''
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CH/.T»TETl XXXI.

Washington's K'-'ruANti- x.'os his second tkkm — (ii.ooMv

AI!S1'I(M;S KXP;C •»««. N OV LOI'IS XVI. KKANCE l)i:ri,Al!KS

WAR ACJAINST KN(il 1)— lJKr,LIGKKP:NT KX< TrKMF.NT IN AMKUKA
PHOrT.A'iATION (. NKLT'lAl-ITV — FUKNCFI MISSION TO TIIK

I'NITr:!) .ATKS (i VKT AUKIVKS IN <,!IAKI.i;sTON — HIS I!K-

CEI'TION IN I'HILAOEl..'IIlA VIKWS OK .KKKEUSON AND HAMIL-

TON — vvasiiin<;ton's dispassionate opinion.

Tt wa!3 uiulor <j;loomv iuispiecs, a divided cabinet, ati inoroap-

ing exnspcnii.ion of p.-iitics, a siispitlon of nionairliical ti'iiilcii-

cies, and a Lhreatencd ubateiaeiit of popularity, that Washington

I l.tfeof MorriH. ii. 248.

obtained permission to leave France, and ultimately, with hor

two daiijrlitcrs, joined iiim in his prison at OInmtz. (i('or"e

Washingto?) Lafayette, the son of the general, (ieterrained to

seek an asylum in America.
In the mean time, tlic arras of revolutionary France were

crowned with great success. " Towns fall before them without

a blow," writes Gouverneur Morris, "and the declaration

of rights produ es an eifect ^qual at least to the trumpets of

Joshua." But Morris was far from drawing a favorable

augury from this success. " We must observe the civil, moral,

religious, and political institutions," said he. " These have a

steady and lasting effect, and those only. . . . Since I liavc

been in this country, I have se(!n the worship of many idols,

and but little ci the true God. I have seen many of those

idols broken, and some of them beaten to dust. I have soon

the late constitation, in one short year, admired as a stupoiuloiis

monument of human wisdom, and ridiculed as an egregious

production of folly and vice. I wish much, very much, the

ha|)[)iness of this inconstant people. I love them. I foul

grateful for their etToits in our cause, and I consider the estaij-

lishment of a good coiiSLitution h(>re as the principal moans.

under Divine I'rov idei;"e, of extending the blessings of free-

dom to the many millions of my fellow-men, who groan in

bondage on the continent of Kiiiopc. But I do not iiuntlv

iudulife the thitteriiig illusions of hope, because I do not yet n.-r. I

ceive that reformat iou of morals, without which, liberty is b.. >

an empty sound."
'
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entered upon his second term of presidency. It was a porten-

tous period in the liistory of the world, for in a little while cauH;

news ol" that tragical »!vent, the beheading of Louis \\1. It

was an event deplored by many of the truest advocates of

liberty in America, who, like "Washington, remembered that

unfortunate monarch as the friend of their country in her

revolutionary struggle ; but others, zealous in the cause of

j)olilical reform, considered it with complacency, as sealing the

iownfall of the French monarchy and the establishment of a

republic.

An event followed hard upon it to shake the quiet of the

world. Early in April intelligence was received that France

had declared war against Kngland. I'opular excitenieut was
now wound up to the highest pitch. What, it was asked, were
Americans to do m such a juncture? Could they remain uncon-

cerned spectators of a contlict l)etween their ancient enemy
and republican France? .Should tluy fold their arms and look

coldly on a war, begun, it is true, by France, but threatening

the subversion of the republic, and re-establishment of a

monarchical government ?

Many, in the wild enthusiasm of the moment, would at once

have precipitated the country into a war. Fortunately this

belligerent impulse was not general, and was checked by the

calm, controlling wisdom of Washington. He was at Mount
Vernon when he received news of the war, and understood

that American vessels were already designated, and some even

fitting out to serve in it as privateers. He forthwith despatched

a letter to .leffersou on the subject. "War having actually-

commenced between France and Great Britain," writes he, " it

behooves the government of this country to use every means in

its power to i)revent the citizens thereof from embroiling us

with either of those powers, by endeavoring to maintain a strict

neutrality."

Hastening baik to rhihuielphia, he held a cabinet council on

the r.Hh of April, to deliberate on the measures proper to be

observed by the United States in the present crisis ; ijnd to

determine upon a general plan of conduct for the Executive.

In this counsel it was unanimously determined that a procla-

mation snould be issued l)y the President, "• forbidding the

citizens of tlu; United Slates to take part in any hostilities on

the seas, and warning them against carrying to thi' belligerents

any articles deemed eoulraband according to the modern usages

of nations, and forbidding all ac^ts and proceedings inconsis-

tent with the dutie uf a friendly nation towards those at war."

i'-i
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f

It wr.s nnaninumsly a^roctl also, tlmi should tlic rrpiiMio

of l"'iii. '0 M'lid a iiiinislcr to the United Stiite«, he hIioiiM 1»c

ircrivcd.

No one at the prcstMit day (juestious the wisdom of Washin<f.

ton's proclamation of neutrality. It was our true policy to

keep aloof from Kurope.Ji war, in which our i)ower wouM he

iusunieient. our loss certain. The measure, how(>ver, was at

variance witli the enthusiastic feelings and excited passions of

a large portion of the citizens. They treated it for a time
with some forbearance, out of long-cherished reverence for

Vv'ashington's name ; lait his [)opularity, hitherto unlimited,

was no proof against tiic iuHaiued state of public feeling. 'I'lu;

]i''oclamation was stigmatized as a royal (Mliet ; a daring assump-
tion of i»ower; an open nninifestation of partiality for Kuglaud
and hostility to France.

Washington saw that a deadly blow was aimed at his in-

llueuce and his aibninistration, and that both were at hazard

;

but he was convinced that neutrality was the true national

})olicy, and he r -.lolved to maintain it, whatever might be his

inunediate los.-: of popular favor. Mis resolution was soon put

to the test.

The French rci)ublic had recently appointed Kdmond Charles

(icnet, or ''Citizen Clenet," .as he was styled, minister to the

Cnited States. He was represented as a yoimg man of good
parts, very well educated, and of an ardent temper. He iiad

seived in the bnrer.u of Foreign Affairs under tlie ministry o(

\'ergennes, and t)een employed in various diplomatic situations

until the overthrow of the monarchy, when he joined the popu-

lar party, became a political zealot, and member of the .Ia(;obin

Clul). and was rewarded with the mission to Anieiiea.

A letter from (Jouverneur JMorris apprised Mr. Jefferson that

the Fxecutive Council had furnished Genet with three hundred
blank commissions for privateers, to lie givi'u clandestinely to

such persons as he might lind in America inclined to take tiieiii.

"
'I'liey suppose," writes Morris, "that the avidity of some

adveivlurers way lead them into measures which would involve

altercations witli (Jreat Hritain, and terminate linally in a war."

(ienet's conduct proved the correctness of this information.

He had landed at Charleston, South Carolina, from the French

frigate the Aml)uscade, on the Hih of April, a short time before

the proclamation of neutralit}', and was received with great

rejoicing and extravagant demonstrations of respect. His land-

ing at a port seveial hundred miles from the seat of govern-

ment, was a singidar move for a diplomat ; but his object in so

m'i'- .1
-
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doinjif was soon evident. It is usual for a forei<j;n miiuster to

present his credentials to the government to which he comes,
and be received by it in form before lie presumes to enter upon
the exercise of his functions. Citizen lici'd. howevi'r, did not

stoi) for these formalities. Coniident in his nature, heati'd in

his zeal, and Hushed with the po|)ular warmth of his reei'ptioii,

he could not i)ause to consider the proprieties of his mis^iou and
(he delicate responsibilities involved in diplomacy. The con-

tiguity oi Charleston to the West Indies made il a favorable

pert for fitting out i)rivateers against the trade of these islands :

iind iluring (Jenet's short sojourn there he issued conmiissions

for arming and equipping vessels of war lor that purjjosc, and
manning them with Americans.

In the latter j)art of April, Genet set out for the north by
land. As he proceeded on his journey, the ncwsi)ai)ers teemed
with accoiuits of the j)rocessions and aiUhesses with which he

was greeted, and the festivities which celebrated his arrival at

each i)lace. defferson, in a lettv'r to iMtulison wriLlen from
riiiladelphia on the fjth of iVlay, observes with i-xultalion

:

"•The war between France and Kngland seems to be producing

an clTect not (!ontemi)lated. All the old spirit of 1771!, rekintl-

hng the newspapei's from Boston to Charleston, proves tins
;

anil even the monocrat papers are obliged to pul»lish the nujst

furious philippics against England. A French frigate ' took a

Ihilish prize [the Crangejoff the Capes of Delaware the other

day, and sent her up here. Upon her conung into sight, thou-

sands and thousands of the ycoinnnrii of the city crowded and
covered the wharves. Never was there such a crowd seen

there ; and when the British colors were seen reversed, and the

French llying above them, they burst into peals of cxuitation.

I wish we may be able to repress the spirit of the peo|)le within

the limits of a fair neutrality. . . . We exi)ect ticnet daily."

A friend of Handlton writes in a different vein. Speaking of

(ienet, he observes: " He has a good person, a line ruddy com-
plexion, quite active, and seems always in a bustle, more like a

Itusy man than a man of business. A Frenchman in his man-
ners, he announces himsTlf in all companii's as the miiuster of

the republic, etc., talks freely of his conunission, and, like most
Kuropeaus, seems to have ad(ji)ted nustaken notions of the pene-

tration and knowledge of the [x'ople of the I'nited States. His

system. I think, is to huigh us into the war if he can."

On the Kith of May, Cenet arrived at rhiladeli)hia. His
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helligorcnt operations at Charleston had aheady l)een made a

subject of complaint to the <!;overnnient hy Mr. Hammond, the

British minister; hut they i)ro<lueed no al)atement in ti)t' piiljho

enthusiasm. "• It was suspected," writes Jefferson, *' that there

was not a clear mind in the President's counsellors to receive

Genet. The citizens, however, determined to receive iiim.

Arrangements were taken for meeting him at Gray's Fi'rry, in

a gre-'t body. lie escaped that, by arriving in town with the

letters which brought information tiiat he was on the road." '

On the following day, various societies and a large body of

citizens waited iqion him with addresses, recalling with grati-

tude the aid given by France in the achievement of American
independence, and extolling and rejoicing in the success of ilu;

arms of the French republic. On the same day, before (lend
had presented his credentials and been acknowledged I>y the

President, he was invited to a grand rei)ul)lican (liiiner, " at

which," we arc told, ''the company united in singing the

Marseillaise Hymn. A deputation of French sailors preseuti'd

themselves, and were received by the guests with the ' frali'rnal

embrace.' The table was decorated with the • tree of lilierly,'

and a red cap, called the cap of liberty, v/as placed on the

head of the minister, and from his travelled in succession from
head to head round the table."

'^

This enthusiasm of the multitude was regarded with indul-

gence, if not favor, by Jefferson, as being the effervescence of

the true spirit of liberty ; but was dci)recated by Hamilton as

an infatuation tluit might "do us much harm, and could do
France no good." A letter, written by him at the time, is

worthy of full citation, as emljodyiug the sentiments of tiiat

party of which he was the leader. " It cannot be without

danger and inconvenience to our interests, to impress on tiie

nations of I<2uroi)e an idea that we are actuated by the same
spirit which has tor some time i)ast fatally misguided the mc.'is-

ures of tliose who conduct the affairs of France, and suUitd

a cause once glorious, and that might have been triumphant.

The cause of France is compared with that of America during

its late revolution. Woidd to Heaven that the comparison
were just! Would to Heaven we could discrn, in the mirror

of French affairs, the same decorum, the snme gravity, the

same order, the same dignity, tlu! same soh'iiniity, wliicli distin-

guislu'd the cause of the American HeNoiution ! Clouds and
darkness would not then rest ui)on the issui' as thi'y now do. I

I Lcttpi to MaUiduu, Wurku, Ui. &b2. > Juy'ii Lifw, vul. i. p. 3U1.
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own I do not like the comparison. When I contemplate tho

horrid and systematic massacre of the iM and :'n\ of SepUuiber;

when I observe that n Marat and a Robespierre, the iiotorioiia

prompters of those bloody scenes, sit triumphantly in the con-

vention, and take a conspicuous pait in its measures — that an
attempt to bring the assassins to justice has been obliged to \h)

uhundoned— when I see an unfortunate i)rince, whose reign

was a continued demonstration of the goodness and biMievoK'nco

of his heart, of his attachment to the people of whom he was
tho monarch, who, though edu(-ated in the hq) of despotism,

had given repeated proofs that he was not the enemy of lil»crty,,

hroiight precipitately and Ignominiously to the block withoiil

liny substantial proof of guilt, as yet disclosed — without even

au authentic exhibition of motives, in decent regard to tlu' opin-

ions of mankind ; when I find the doctrines of atheism opeidy
advanced in the convention, and heard with loud ap[)lauses

;

when I see the sword of fanaticism extendetl to force a [)oliticMl

creed upon citizens who were invited to submit to the arms of

France as the harbingers of liberty ; when I behold the hand
of rai)acity outstretched to prostrate and ravish llu' monunu-nts

of religious worship, erected by those citizens and their auei's-

tors; when I perceive i)assion, tunndt and violence usuiping

those seats, where reason and cool deliberation ought to pre-

side. I acknowledge that I am glad to l)elieve there is no real

resemblance between what was the cause of America and what
is the cause of France ; that the ditTerence is no less great than

that between liberty and licentiousness. I regret whatever has

a tendency to confound them, and I feel anxious, as an Anu'ri-

can, that the ebullitions of inconsiderate men among us may
not tend to involve our reputation in the issue." ^

Washington, from his elevated and responsible situation,

endeavored to look beyond the popular excitement, and regard

I'hc affairs of France with a dispassionate and imi)artial ey(!,

but he confessed that he saw in the turn they had lately taken

the probability of a terrible confusion, to which he could i)re-

dict no certain issue : a boundless ocean whence no land was
to be seen. He feared less, he saitl, for the cause of liberty

in France from the pressure of foreign enemies, than from the

strifes and quarrels of those in whose hands the government
was intrusted, who were ready to tear each other to i)ieces, and

would more probably prove the worst foes the country had.

> Uwnllloa'n Works, v. 5M.
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CIIArXER XXXII.

GENET PRESENTS IMS LEPrEU OK CKEDKNCE IMS nil'I.OMATIC

SPEECH — washincton's conveusation with .ir.i TKKSON —
CArniKE OK the ship (iUANtJE AM) other IIRITISH VKSSi.i.s

QUESTION OK RESTITUTION— DISSATISKA* TION OK (;KNI.T-~

DEMANI'S RELEASE OK TWO AMERICAN CITIZENS WASIIINC-

TON's SENSITIVENESS TO THE AITACKS OK THE PRESS — UlS

UNSHAKEN DETERMINATION.

On the 18tli of Ma}', Genet presented hi.s letter of erodciioe

to the President; by whom, uotwithst!iudiii<i; his lati- uii\v;uT;iiit-

jible proeeedings at Ch.'.irleston, he was well reecnved ; Washin^r.

ton taking the occasion to express his sincere regard lur tjnj

French nation.

Jefferson, who, as Secretary of State, was present, liad all

his warm sympathies in favtr of P'ranee, roused )>y (Itiurs

diphjmatic speech. " It was impossible," writes he to Madisuii,
" for any thing to 1)C more affectionate, more magnaiiiinoiis,

than the purport of CJenet's mission. • We wisli you to do iiotli

ing,' said he, 'but what is for your own g(Kxl, and wi' will do

all in our power to promote it. Cherish your own pea(^ and

prosperity. You have expressed a willingness to enti'r into a

more liberal commerce with us; I l)riiig full powers to form

such a treaty, and a preliminary decree of the National Coiivin-

tion to lay open our country and its colonies to you, for cvciy

I)urpose of utilit}', without your participating the bunlciis of

maintaining and defeii<liug them. We see in you, the oiilv

person on earth who can love us sincerely, and merit to lu; so

loved.' In siiort, he offers every thing and asks iiotliing."

"Yet I know the otTers will be opposed," adds .K'tTcisoii.

" and suspect they will not be accepted. Jn short, my dcai' >ii,

it is impossiblt! for you to conceive what is passing in nuv con-

clave ; and it is evident that one or two, at least, uiidir jin-

tence of avoiding war on the one side, have no great antipiilliy

to run foul of it on the other, and to make a part in the eonfiif-

eracy of princes .against human liberty."

The '"one or two." in the paragraph above cited, no doubt,

im])ly Hamilton and Knox.
Washington again, in conversation, endeavori'd to eouiileract

these suspicions which were swaying .Icffi-rson's mind against

his contemporaries. We give JelTerson's own uccuunt uf lliu

n>-
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convcnsation. " IIo (Washiii<.doii) observed that, i^ aiiylMMly

wanted to chanj^e the form of our jfovoriuneid into a moiiareliy,

he was sure it was only a few individuals, and that no man in

the United States would set his face against it, more than him-

self ; but, that this was not what he was afraid of; his feara

were from another quarter ; that there ivas more ihuigcr of
aitdrch'i b('i)ig introduced.'"

lie then aclverted to Frciioau's paper and its partisan hostili-

ties. He despised, he said, all personal attacks upon himself,

hut observed that there never had been an act of the govern-

ment which that paper had not al)ust!d. " He was c-'dently

sore and warm," adds Jefferson, " and I took his intention to

he. that I shoidd interpose in some way with Freneau
;
perhaps,

withdraw his appointment of translating clerk in my olRce.

r.iit I will not do it."

It appi'ars to us rather an ungracious determination on the

part of deffcrson, to keep this barking cur in his employ, when
he found him so annoying to the chief, whom he professed, and
we believe with sincerity, to revere. Neither are his reasons

for so doing satisfactory, savoring, as they do, of those strong

political suspicions already -loticed. " His (Freneau's) paper,"
observed he, " has saved our Constitution, wdiicli was galloping

fast into monarchy, and has been checked by no means so

powerfully as by that paper. It is well and universally known,
that it has Ihm'ii that paper which checked the career of the

nionoerats ; the IVesident, not sensiljle of the designs of the

party, has not. with his usual good sense and fnatij froid,

looked on tlie elTorts and cfTi'cts of this free press, and seen

tliiit. though some bad things have passed through it to the

piil)li(', yet the good have |)reponderated immensely." ^

JelTerson was mistaken. Washingto-i had regarded the

elTorts :ind effects of this free press with his usual good sense

;

and the injurious inlluence it exercised in public affairs was
presently manifested in the transactions of the government with

(u'uet. The acts of this diplomatic personage at Charleston,

had not been the sole ground of the comi)laint preferred by the

British minister. The capture of the British vessel, the Grange,
by the frigate Ambuscade, formed a graver one. Occurring

within our waters, it was a clear usurpation of national sover-

eignty, and a violation of neutral rights. The Br"'ish minister

demanded a restitution of the prize, and the cabinet were

iiiKuiimously of opinion that restitution should be made ; nor

I Woi kR, iM. 143.
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was there any difficulty with the French minister on this licnd,

but restitution was likewise claimed of other vessels captured

on the high seas, and brought into port by the privateers

authorized b}' Genet. In regard to these there was a diff;'roiico

of sentiment in the cabinet. Hamilton and Knox were of opiu.

jon that the government should interpose to restore tlie prizes

;

it being the duty of a neutral nation to remedy any injury

sustained by armaments fitted out in its ports. Jefferson aiul

Randolph contended that the case should be left to the decision

of the courts of justice. If the courts adjudged the commissions

issued by Genet to be invalid, they would, of course, decide the

captures made under them to be void, and the i)roperty to

remain in the original owners ; if, on the other hand, tlie legal

right to the property had been transferred to the captors, tbey

would so decide.

Seeing this difference of opinion in the cabinet, Washington
reserved the point for further deliberation ; ])ut directed the

Secretary of State to communicate to the ministers of France

and Britain the principles in which they concurred ; these being

considered as settled. Circular letters, also, were addressed to

the governors of several States, recpiiring their co-operation,

with force, if necessary, to carry out the rules agreed upon.

Genet took umbrage at these decisions of the goveriinient,

and expressed his dissatisfaction in a letter, complaining of

them as violations of natural right, and subversive of the exist-

ing treaties between the two nations. His letter, tliougb

somewhat wanting in strict decorum of language, induced a

review of the subject in the cabinet ; and he was informed that

no reason ap|)eared for changing the system adopted. He was

furtlier informed that in the opinion of the executive, the vessels

which had been illegally equi[)ped, should depart from the ports

of the United States.

Genet was not disposed to acquiesce in these decisions. He
was aware of the grateful feelings of the nation to France ; of

the popular disposition to go all lengths, short of war, in her

favor ; of the popular idea, that republican interests were iden-

tical on both sides of the Atlantic ; that a royal triumph over

republicanism in Ein'opc, would be followed by a combination

to destroy it in this country. He had heard tlie clamor anunig

the populace, and uttered in Frencau's Gazette and other news-

papers, against the policy of neutrality ; the people, he thought,

were with him, if Wasliington was not, and he believetl the

latter would not dare to risk his popularity in thwaiting tlieir

enthusiasm. He persisted, therefore, in disregarding the decis
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ions of the government, and spoke of thorn as a departure

from the obligations it owed to France ; a cowardly abandon-
ment of friends when danger menaced.
Another event added to the irritation of fJenct. Two

American citizens, whom he had engaged at Charleston to

cruise in the service of France, were an-ested on board of tlu;

privateer, conducted to prison, and prosecutions commenced
against them. The indignant feelings of Genet were vented

in an extraordinary letter to the Seci-etary of State. When
speaking of their arrest, "The crime laid to their chai'ge,"

writes he— "the crime which my mind cannot conceive, and
which my pen almost refuses to state— is the serving of France,

and defending with her children the common glorious cause of

liberty.

" Being ignorant of any positive law or treaty, which deprives
Americans of this privilege, and authorizes oflicei's of police

arbitrarily to take mailners in the service of France from on
boai-d of their vessels, I call upon your intervention, sir, and
that of the President of the United States, in order to obtain

the immediate releasement of tlie above-mentioned olRcers, who
have acquired by the sentiments animating them, and by the

act of their engagement, anterior to any act to the contrary,

the right of French citizens, if they have lost that of American
citizens."

The lofty and indignant tone of this letter had no effect in

shaking the determination of government, or obtaining the

release of the prisoners. Wasliington confesses, however,

that he was very much harried and perplexed by the '' disputes,

memorials, and what not," with which he was pestered, by one
or other of the powers at war. It was a sore trial of his equa-

nimity, his impartiality, and his discrimination, and wore upon
his spirits and his health. " The President is not well," writes

Jefferson to Madison (June 9) ;
" little lingering fevers have

been hanging about him for a week or ten days, and affected

his h)oks most remarkably. He is also extremely affected by
tlie attacks made and kept up on him, in the public papers. I

think he feels these tilings more than any other person I ever

yet met with. I am sincerely sorry to see tliem."

Jefferson's sorrow was hardly in accordance with the resolu-

tion expressed by him. to retain Freiicau in his ofHce, notwith-

standing his incessant attacks upon the President and the

measures of his government. Wasliington might well feel

sensitive to these attacks, which Jefferson acknowledges were

the more mischievous, from being planted on poi)ular ground,
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oil Ur' univcrH.'il love of tlio people to Fiance and its eaiis;',

IWit lie was not to he deterred by i)ersonal considerations I'lom

the f tnet line of his duty. He was aware tiiat, in witlistand-

iiiu; the public infatuation in regard to France, be was puttiii>»

an unparalleled poi)ularity at hazard ; but he put it at hazunl

without hesitation ; and, in so doing, set a inagnaniinous

example for bis sueceasors iu office to endeavor to follow.

CHAITER XXXIII.

W

h

WASHINGTON CALLED TO MOUNT VERNON THE CASE OF THE

LITTLE SAKAU COMES VV IN HIS AHSENCE— (iOVEKNOK MIKFI.IN

DETEKMINEI) TO I'UEVENT IIEK DEPAKTUKE UAOE OK CKNKT
— JEI'KEKSON UK(iES DETENTION OK THE IMHVATEEK L'NTIL TIIK

I'UESIDENT's UETUUN EVASIVE ASSURANCE OK GENET — DIS-

TRUST OK HAMILTON AND KNOX — WASHINGTON RETIItNS TO

I'lIILADELrillA A CABINET COUNCIL — ITS DETERMINATION
communicatkd to genet— the vessel sails in dekianck «jk

it— formation ok the democratic society — the recall

ok genet determined on the ribald laml'oon wasiiiso-

ton's outburst.

i

I 1 ii

^'V''i \H

In the latter part of July, Washington was suddenly called

to Mount Vernon by the death of Mr, Whiting, the inaii;ii;or

of his estates. During his brief al)Sence from the seat of <rov-

ernment, occurred the case of the J^ittle Sarah. This was a

British merchant vessel which had been captured by a Kroiicli

privateiT, and brought into Philadelphia, where she had Ix-lmi

armed and equipped for privateering ; manned with one liiiii-

dred and twenty men, many of them Americans, and the mimo
changed into that of Le Petit Democrat. This, of course, was

in violation of Washington's decision, which had been coimniini-

cated to CJenet.

General Milllin, now Governor of Pennsylvania, htiiig

informed, on the Oth of Jul}', that tlu; vessel was to sail tlie

next day, sent his secretary, IMr. Dallas, at midnight to (Juiu't,

to persuade him to detain her until the President should arrive,

intimaling that otherwise force would be used to prcMiit litr

departure.

Genet flew into one of the .aiisports of passion to wliidi In;

was prone ; contrasted the treat iiieiit experienced by him fmiii

the otlicers of guveniineiit, wilii the attachment to his iialioii

5;i!
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professed by the people at large ; declared that the rrcsidcnt

was not the sovereign of the country, and had no right, with-

out consulting Congress, to give such instructions as he liad

issued to the State Governors ; threatened to api)eal from his

decision to the people, and to repel force by force, should an
attempt be made to seize the privateer.

Api)rised of this menace. Governor Mifllin forthwith ordered

diit one hundred and twenty of the niilitia to take possession

of the privateer, and communicated the circumstances of the

case to the cabinet.

Mr. Jefferson now took the matter in hand, and on the 7th

of July, in an interview with Genet, repeated the request that

the privateer be detained until the arrival of the President.

Genet, he writes, instantly took up the subject in a very high

tone, and went into an immense field of declamation and com-
plaint. Jefferson made a few efforts to be heard, but, finding

them ineffectual, suffered the torrent of vituperation to pour
on. He sat iu silence, therefore, while Genet charged the
government with having violated the treaties between the two
nations; with a -ing suffered its fiag to be insulted and disre-

garded by the English ; who stopped its vessels on the high

seas, and took out of them whatever they suspected to be
French property. He declared that he had been thwarted and
opposed in every thing he had to do with the government ; so

that he sometimes thought of packing up and going away, as

he found he could not be useful to his nation in any thing. He
censured the executive for the measures it had taken without

consulting Congress, and declared, that, on the President's

return, he would certainly press him to convene that body.

He had by this time exhausted his passion and moderated
his tone, and Jefferson took occasion to say a word. "I
stopped him," writes he, "at the subject of calling Congress;
explained our Constitution to him as having divided the func-

tions of government among three different authorities, the exec-

utive, legislative, and judiciary, each of which were supreme on
uU (}uestions belonging to their department, and independent
of the others ; that all the questions which had arisen between
him and us, belonged to the executive department, and, if

Congress were sitting, could not be carried to them, nor would
they take notice of them."

(Jenet asked with surprise, if Congress were not the sov-

ereign.

" No," replied Jefferson

Qiaking laws ; the executive

"They are sovereign only in

is the sovereign iu executing them,

ili
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and the judiciary in construing thcni, whore they relate to that

department."
"But at h>ast," cried Genet, "Congress arc bound (o soo

that the treaties are observed." "No," rejoined .leffcrson,

"There are very few cases, indeed, arising out of trentios,

which they can tal\e notice of. The President is to see lliut

treaties are observed."

"If he decides against the treaty," demanded Genet, "to
whom is a nation to appeal?" "The Constitution," replied

Jefferson, "has made tiie President the last appeal."
Genet, perfectly taken aback at finding his own ignoraiirc in

the matter, shrugged his shoulders, made a bow. and s.aid, "lio

would not compliment Mr. Jefferson on such a Constitution I

"

He had now subsided into coolness and good humor, and Uie

subject of the Little Sarah being resumed. Jefferson presst'd her

detention until the President's return ; intimating that licr pre-

vious departure would be considered a very serious offence.

Genet m.adc no promise, but expressed himself very happy

to be able to inform Mr. Jefferson that the vessel was not in a

state of readiness ; she h.ad to change her posIMon that day, lie

said, and fall down the river, somewhere about the lower end

of the town, for the convenience of taking some things on

board, and would not depart yet.

When Jefferson endeavored to extort an assurance tliat she

would await the President's return, he evaded a direct (•f)niniit-

tal, intimating, however, b}' look and gesture, that she would

not be gone before that time. " Hut let me beseech you." said

he, "not to permit any attempt to put men on l)oard of Iior.

She is filled with high-spirited patriots, and they will uiKpios-

tionably resist. And there is no occasion, for I tell you she

will not be ready to depart for some time."

Jefferson was accordingly impressed with the belief that the

privateer would remain in the river until the President should

decide on her case, and, on communicating this convietiun to

the governor, the latter ordered the militia to be diMiiissed.

Hamilton and Knox, on the other hand, were distrustful, find

proposed immediate erection of a battery on Mud Island, with

guns mounted to fire .at the vessel, and even to sink her, if she

attempted to pass. Jefferson, however, refusing to concur in

the measure, it was not adopted. The vessid. at that tiuie,

was at Gloucester Point, but soon fell down to Chester.

Washington arrived at Philadelphia on the lltli of Jidy;

when papers requiring " instant attention" were put into his

hands. They related to the case of the Little Sarah, and were
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from Jcflferson, who, being ill with fever, had retired to his

seat in the country. Nothing could exceed the displeasure of
Washington when he examined these papers.

In a letter written to Jefferson, on the spur of the moment,
he puts these indignant queries: ''What is to be done in thu

case of the Little Sarah, now at Chester? Is the minister of the

French republic to set the acts of this government at defhuuo
with impunity f And then threaten the executive with an
appeal to the people ! What must the world think of such con-

duct, and of the government of the United States in submitting
toil?

"These are serious questions. Circumstances press for de-

cision, and, as you have liad time to consider them (upon me
they come unexpectedly), I wish to know your opinion upon
them, even before to-morrow, for the vessel may then be gone."

Mr. Jefferson, in a reply of the same date, informed the

President of his having received assurance, that day, from Mr.
Genet, that the vessel would not be gone before his (the Presi-

dent's) decision.

In consequence of this assurance of the French minister, no
immediate measures of a coercive nature were taken with

regard to the vessel ; but, in a cabinet council held the next

day, it was determined to detain in port all privateers which
had been equipped within the United States by any of the bel-

ligerent powers.

No time was lost in communicating this determination to

Genet ; but, in defiance of it, the vessel sailed on her cn.ise.

It must have been a severe trial of AVashington's spirit to see

his authority thus braved and insulted, and to find that the

people, notwithstanding the indignity thus offered to their chief

magistrate, sided with the aggressors, and exulted in their

open defiance of his neutral policy.

About this time a society was formed under the auspices

of the French minister, and in imitation of the Jacobin clubs of

Paris. It was called the Democratic Society, and soon gave
rise to others throughout the Union ; all taking the French side

in the present questions. The term democrat, thenceforward,

hogan to designate an ultra-republican.

Fresh mortifications awaited "Washington, from the distem-

pered state of public sentiment. The trial came on of Gideon
Henfield, an American citizen, prosecuted under the advice of

the Attorney-General, for having enlisted, at Charleston, on
board of a French privateer which had brought prizes into the

port of Philadelphia. The populace took part with Henfield.
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lit" h.'ul onlifltft bofon; llio piochuuiitioii of iiciitrality luul lioou

piililislied, iiiid ('V(!U if lie liiid ciiliHtcd :il ii later datf, was Ik-

U) ]h\ piuiislu'tl for oiigiifijinf; with tiiuir ancii'iil ally, Kraiicc, in

the cause of liluTty agiiiiist the royal despots of Kmopo?
His aeiiuitlal exposi'd Washiii^ftou to the oltloipiy of iiaviii>r

sitleinpted a nieasiire whieh the laws woiihl not justify, jt

tihowed him, moreover, the futility of attempts at imiiishnKMit

for infractions of the rules proelaiined for the presi'rvation of

neutrality ; while the clamorous rejoieiu;j; i)y whieh tiie aciniitial

of Ileiilield had been celebrated, evinced the popular disposi-

tion to thwart that line of policy which he considere(l most eul-

culatcd to promote the public <i;()od. N(jthin<j;, however, eoiild

uiduoe him to uwcrve from that policy. ''
I iiave eoiisolalion

within," said he, " that no earthly ctTort can deprive inc of,

and that is, that neither ambitious nor interested liioti'cs have

inlluenced my conduct. The arrows of malevolence, t.i^ lefoiv,

however barbed and well i)ointed, can never reach the most

vulnerable part of me; though, whilst I am set up as a ?/i((//fc

they will be continually aimed." '

Hitherto Washinj^ton had exercised great forbearance toward

the French minister, notwithstanding tlic little respect siiown liy

the latter to the rights of the Tnited States; but the ollicial

communications of (Jenet were becoming too ofl'ensive aiifj

insulting to be longer tolerated. INIeetings of the iicads of

dei)artments and the Attorney-General were held at the I'res-

ident's on the 1st and 2d of August, in which the whole o*" tiie

oflieial correspondence and conduct of (lenot was I'asscd in

review ; and it was agreed that his recall should be desiriHl.

Jefferson recommended that the desire shouhl be expressud

with great delicacy ; the others were for peremptory terms.

Knox was for sending him off at once, but this proposition was

generally scouted. In the end it was agreed that a letter should

be written to (iouverneur IMorris, giving a statement of tiu!

case, with accompanying documents, that he might lay the

whole before the executive council of France, and ex[il;iin

the reason for desiring the recall of Mr. CJenet.

It was proposed that a publication of the whole correspond-

ence, and a statement of the proceedings, should be made hf

way of appeal to the people. This produced animated deliali'S.

Hamilton spoke with great warmth in favor of an appciii.

.lefferson opposed it. "(lenet," said he, "will appeal also;

it will become a contest between the I'resident anil (iciici

f:

i

> Letter to Qovernor Lee. HparkB, x. 360.
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Anonymous writora will take it up. There will he the sanio dlf-

fcreneo of opinion in pKblic as in our ealiinet— there will he the

Hamo dilTerencc in Contjrpss, for it muHt he laid before them.

It would work, therefore, very unpleasantly u( homo. How
would it work tihr<><(d?"

Washinj'lon, already weary and impatii^ut, under the inces-

sant dissensions of his cabinet, was stuiij;; by the su<:i;u:eHtion

tliat he might be held up as in conflict with (ieiiet, ami sub-

jected, as he had been, to the ribaUlry of the press. At this

imlucky moment Knox blundered forth with a specimen of the

scandalous libels already in circulation ; a pasiiuinade lately

printed, called the Funeral of (leor<^e Washiii«fton, wherein the

President was represented as placed uiion a guillotine, a horri-

1)1(' parody on the late decapitation of the French King. "The
President," writes .letYcrson, "now burst forth into one of

those transports of passion beyond his contrc^l ; inveighed

against the personal abuse which had been bestowed upon him,

and defied any man on earth to produce a single act of his since

lie iiad been in the government that had not l)eeu done on the

purest motives.

"He had never repented but once the having slipped the

moment of resigning his oflice, and that was every moment
since. In the agony of his heart he declared that he had rather

be in his grave than in his present situation ; that he had

rather be on his farm than to be made emperor of the world
— and yet, said he, indignantly, they are charging uie with want-

ing to be a king !

"All were silent during this burst of feeling— a pause ensued
— it was didlculi to resume the question. Washington, how-
ever, who had recovered his eiiuanimity, put an end to the ditli-

culty. There was no necessity, he said, for deciding the matter

at present ; the propositions agreed to, respecting the letter to

Mr. Morris, might be put into a train of execution, and, per-

haps, events would show whether the appeal would be necessary

or not.'"

' Jefferson's Works, is. 1S4. '
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CHAlTKIl XXXIV.

THHEATENEn DISSOM TK iN <»1" TIIK ('AUINKT AfTION HKTWIKN
TIIK AMHUHCADK ANI» UOSTON — TKHMrilANT UKTIUN «>l' lin;

FOIIMKK TO NKW YOHK — A KKKNCII M-KKl" AKUIVKS SAMI, i.\v

EXCITKMKNT OF TIIK I'KOIM.K— (iKNK.T AKKIVKS IN TIIK MlhM
OK IT— HIS KNTIirSIA.STIC KKCKJTION — I.S IN -OUMKI) li". .|| )..

FKUSON OK TIIK MKA.SIIUES KOK HIS KECALL — HIS UA(.K ASl

REI'LY DECLINE OK HIS roi'l'l-AKITY.
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Wasiiinoton had hitherto boon iinnoycd and prrplcxcd hy

having to nmnngo a dividi'd culiinet ; \w was now thrciilcncil

witli that oabinot's dissohition. Mr. Hamilton hail iiifonncd

him by letter, that private as well as pnblie reasons had dttci-

mined him to retire from office towards the elosi' of the next

session ;
probably with a view to give Congri'ss an oppnrtimitv

to examine into his condiiet Now came a letter from Mr.

Jcflfcrson, dated July ;n, in which he recalled the circumstaiict's

which had induced him to postpone for a while his original in-

tention of retiring from oflice at the close of the lirst foiirycuis

of the republic. These circumstances, he observed, had now-

ceased to such a degree as to leave him free to think ag:iiii of a

day on which to withdraw ;
" at the close, therefore, of tlic

ensuing month of September, I shall beg leave to retire to

scenes of greater tranquillity from those for which I am evory

day more and more convinced that neither my talents, tone of

mind, nor time of life tit me."
Washington was both grieved and embarrassed by this noti-

fication. Full of concern, he called n|)on .FefTerson at his coiiii-

try residence near Philadel[)hia ; pictured his deep distress ;it

finding himself, in the present perplexing juncture of alTiiirs.

about to be deserted by those of his cabinet on whose couiisc!

he had counted, and whose places he knew not wlu're to liml

j>ersons competent to supply; and, in his chigiin, again ex-

pressed his repentance that he himself had not resigned as lio

had once meditated.

The public mind, he went on to observe, was in an .'ilarniini.'

state of ferment; political c»jinbinations of various kinds wiii'

forming; where all this wt)uld end he knew not. A new Toii-

gress was to assemble, more numerous tliaii the last, peiiia|i.s

of a different spirit ; the first expressions (;f its si r.liincnts

would l>e im|x>rlanl, and it would relieve him cousideiably il
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.JcHerMon, in reply, pleaded an exee.ssivi' re|)n<inanee to pnh-

lic life ; and, what seems to have inUueneed liiin more sensilily,

the actual uneasiness of his position. He was oi)li<,'ed, he said,

to move in exactly the circle which he knew to JK'ar him pecul-

iar hatred; "the wealthy aristocrats, the merehanis connected

cloHcly with ICnijhind ; the newly-ereated jiaper foitiines." Thus
surrounded, his words were caugiit, nndtiplied. miseouBtrued.

and I'ven fabricated, ami spread al)i(».ad to liiu injtny.

Mr. .lelTerson pleaded, moreover, thai llie opposition of views

lu'tween Mr. Hamilton and himself was peculiarly unpleasant,

nnd destructive of the necessary harmony. With rej^aril to the

repulilicJin party he was sure il had not a v'ww which went to

llie frame of the i^overnment ; he bulieved the next ("ongresH

would attempt nothini; material but to render their own hody
independent ; the maiiteuvres of Mr. (Jenet might produce some
liltle cmharrassment, but the re[)ublicans would aliandou that

fimetionary the moment they knew the nature of his conduct,

Washington replied, that he believed the views of the repub-

lican party to be perfectly pure :
'' but when men put a in.'iehine

into motion," said he, -'it is impossible for them to stop it

exactly where they would choose, or to say where it will slop.

The Constitution we have is an excellent one, if we can keep it

where it is."

He again adverted to JefFerson's constant suspicion that there

was a party ilisposed to change the Constitution into a mon;ir-

eliical form, declaring that there was not a man in t'j liiited

States who would set his face more decidedly against such a

change than himself.
'' No rational man in the Fnited States susjieets you of any

other disp(/sition," cried JelTerson ;
" but there does not pass u

week in which we cannot prove declarations dropping from the

monarchical party, that our government is good for nothing ; is

a milk-and-water thing which cannot support itself ; thai we
must knock il down and set up something with more energy."

'' If that is the ease," rejoined Washington, '• it is a proof

of their insanity, for the republican spirit of llu' Cniou is so

manifest and so solid that it is astonishing how any one can

expect to move it."

Wi' have only .letTerson's account of this and other interest-

ing interviews of a conlidenlial nature which he had with the

I'resident, and we give them generally almost in his own words,

through which, partial as they may have been, we discern Wash

iin
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iiigton's constant efforts to moderate the growing antipathiog

between the eminent men wlioni lie luid sought to assist liim in

conducting the government. lie contiiuied to have the liighi'st

opinion of Jefferson's abilities, liis knowledge of foreign affairs,

lus thorough patriotism ; and it was his earnest desire to retain

him in his cabinet through the whole of the ensuing session of

Congress ; before the close of which he trusted the affairs of

the country relating to foreign powers, Indian disturbances,

and internal policy, would have taken a more decisive, and it

was to be hoped agreeable form than they th;!n had. A compro-
mise was eventually made, according to which Jefferson was to be

allowed a temporary absence in the autumn, and on his return

was to continue in oflice until January.

In the mean time Genet had proceeded to New York, which

very excitable city was just then in a great agitation. Tlio

frigate Ambuscade, while anchored in the harbor, had hccn

challenged to single combat by the British frigate Boston, Cap-

tain Courtney, which was cruising off the Hook. The '^ihallenjfe

was accepted ; a severe action ensued ; i^uurtney was killed

;

and the Boston, much damaged, was obliged to stand for

Halifax. The Ambuscade returned triumphant to New York,

and entered the port amid the enthusiastic cheers of the popu-

lace. On the same day, a French fleet of fifteen sail arrived

from the Chesapeake and anchored in the Hudson River. The
ollicers and crews were objects of unbounded favor with all

who inclined to the French cause. Bompard, the commander
of the Ambuscade, was the hero of the day. Tri-colored cock-

ades, and tri-colored ribbons were to be seen on e\ery side,

and rude attempts to chant the Marseilles Hymn and the

Carmagnole resounded through the streets.

In the midst of this excitement, the ringing of the bells and

the firing of cannon announced that Citizen Ceuet was arrived

at Powles Hook Ferry, directly opposite the city. There was

an immediate assemblage of the republican party in tlie fields

now called the Park. A committee was appointed to escort

Genet into the city. He entered it amid the almost frantic

cheeringb of the po))ulace. Addresses were made to him,

expressing dev /ted attachment to the French repul)lic, and

abjuring all neutrality in regard to its heroic struggle. ''The

cause of I< ranee is the cause of America," cried the enthusiasts,

"it is time to distinguish its friends from its foes." (u'lua

looked round him. T'he tri-colored cockade figured in the hats

of the shouting multitude ; tri-colored ribbons fluttered from the

dresses of females in the windows ; the French Hag was hoisted
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DM tlie top of llic Tontine Coffee House (the City Exchange),

surmounted by the cap of IdxMty. Can we wonder that what

little discretion (ienet [mssessed was completely overborne l)y

this tide of seeming pt.oularity ?

In the midst of his self-gratulation and eomi)laeencj , how-
(V( r, he received a letter fr(>!n ^Ir. Jeft'erson (September 15),
acMpiainting him with the measures taken to procure his (•'call,

•uid (Miclosing a copy of the letter written for that purpose to

the American minister at Paris. Ii was added that, out of

anxious regard lest the interests of France might suffer, tlie

Kxecutive would, in the mean time, receive his (Mr. Genet's)
communications in writing, and admit the continuance of Ids

fnnc tions so long as they should be restrained within the law as

tlier(!tofore announced to him, and should be of the tenor usually

ohservetl towards indcjpendeut nations, by the representative of

a friendly power residing with them.

The letter of the Secretary of State threw Genet into a vio'

lent passion, an'i produced a reply (September l.S), written

while he was still in a great heat. In this he attributed his dis-

favor with the American government to the machinations of

"those gentlemen who had so often been represented to him as

aristocrats, partisans of monarchy, partisans of England and her

constitution, and coi..yjqnently enemies of the principles which

all good Frenchmen had embraced with religious enthusiasm."

"These persons," he said, "alarmed by the i>opularity which

the zeal of the American people for the cause of France had

shed ui)on her minister ; alarmed also by his inflexible and
inc()rruptil)le attachment to the severe maxims of democracy,

were striving to ruin him in his own country, after having

united all their efforts to calumniate him in the minds of their

fellow-citizens."

"These people," observes he, "instead of a democratic

anil-assador, would prefer a minister of the ancient regime, very

complaisant, very gentle, very disposed to pa}- court to people

in ofliee, to conform blindly to every thing which flattered iheir

views and projects ; above all. to prefer to the sure and modest
society of good farmers, simple citizens, and honest artisans,

that of distinguished personages who speculate so patriotically

in the public funds, in the lands, and the paper of government."
In his heat. Genet resented the part Mr. Jefferson had taken,

notwithstanding their cordial intimacy, in the present matter,

although this part had merely been the discharge of an ofTicial

duty. " Whatever, sir," writes Genet, " may be the result of

the exploit of which you have rendered yourself the generoua

1 i ,
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instrument, after haviii<j made me ]>elieve that you were niy

Irieiid, after having initiateti me in the my.steries which iinvp

inllueneod my hatred against all those who aspire to absolute

power, thcrv^ is an act of jusliee which the American pcwplc,

wliii'h the French i)eople, which all free people are interested iu

demanding ; it is, that a particular inquiry should be niiule, in

the approaching Congress, into the motives which have iiidiuud

the chief of the executive power of the Unitctl States to take

iipon himself to demand the recall of a public minister, wlioia

tlie sovereign people of the United States had receiveil frater-

nally jind recognized, before the diplomatic forms had been

fultilled in respect to him at Philadelphia."

Tiie wrongs of tvhich Genet considered himself entitled to

complain against the Executive, conunenced before his iiido-

duction to that functionary. It was the proclamation of ucn-

trality wliic'.i (Irst grieved his si)irit. " I was extremely

wounded," writes he, ''that the President of the United Suites

should haste, before knowing wh'it I had to transmit on the

l)arl of the French republic, to proclaim sentiments over which

decency and friendship sliould at least have thrown a veil."

lie was grieved, moreover, iiiat on his first audience, the

President had spoken only of the friendship of the Uiiitpd

States for France, without uttering a word or expressing a

single sentiment in regard to its revolution, although till the

towns, all the villages from Charleston to Philadelphia, h:ul

made the air resound with their ardent voices for tlif French

republic. And what further grieved his spirit was, to observe
" tliat this lirst magistrate of a free people had decorated h;.

saloon with certain medallions of Capet [meaning Louis XVI.]
and his family, which served in Paris for rallying signs."

We forbear to cite further this angry and ill-judged Icttor.

I'nfortunately for Genet's ei)hemer:d. popularity, a rnnu'r <r(jt

ai)rt)'i'. that he had expressed a determiiuition to appeal I'loin

the President to the people. Tliis at first was contradicted, hut

was ultimately estal)Iished by a ci-rtifieate of Chief .Justice .lav

and .Mr. Ivufiis King, of the United States Sen.'it*?, which waj

published in the papers.

The spirit of audacity thus manifested b}' a foreign niiuislir

shocked the national pride. Meetings were hi'ld in every part

of the Union to express the pul>lic feeling in the matter, hi

these meetings the proe' niation of neutrality and the system

of measures llowing from it. weie sustained, partly frctm ;i eo"

victii>n of their wisdom and justice, l)ut nioi'e from an inidiuiiii-

islied utfeetioLi for the peison and character of Washington;

,!
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For maiiy who did not espouse his views, were ready to support
him in the exercise of his constitutional functions. The warm
partisans of (Jenet, however, were the niore vehement in his

support from tlic temporary ascendency of the other party.
They advocated his right to ajtpeal from the President to the
people. The rresident, they argued, was invested with no
sanctity to m.ake such an act criminal. Iu a republican couDtry
the people were the real sovereigns.

CHAFFER XXXV.

N; :;TRAL1TY ENnANGEKKI) BY GRKAT HUiTATN— HER ILL-ADVISED
MKASl'KFS — DETENTION OF VESSELS HOUND ^'0R KUANCE IM-
PKESSMEN'r OF AMERICAN SEAMEN — PERSISTENCE IN HOLDING
TllK WFSTERN I'OSTS - CONGRESS ASSEMBLES IN DECI MBER—
Tin: president's opening speech — HIS CENSURE OF GENET
— THE vice-president's ALLUSION TO IT— THE ADMINISTRA-
TION IN A MINORITY IN TlIK HOUSE — PROCLAMATION OK
NEUTRALIiY SUSTAINED .IEFFKRSON's REPORT— RETIRES FROM
THE CABINET— HIS PARTING REBUKE TO GENET— HIS CHARAC-
TER OF WASHINGTON.

While the neutrality of the United States, so jealously

guarded by Washington, was endangered by the intrigues of

the French minister, it was put to imminent hazard by ill-advised

nuasures of the British cabinet.

There was such a scarcity in France, in consequence of the

'ailure of the crops, that a famine was apprehended. E^ngland,

availing herself of her naval ascendency, determined to increase

the distress of her rival by cutting off all her supplies from
altroail. In Jmu!, 17l);5, therefore, her cruisers were instructed

to detain all vessels bound to France with cargoes of corn,

Hour, or meal, take them into jwrt, unload them, purchase the

eargi»es. make a proper allowance for the freight, and then

release the vessels ; or to allow the masters of them, on a stipu-

lated security, to dispose of their cargoes in a port iu amity
with Kngland. This measure gave umbrage to all parties in

the United States, and brought out an earnest remonstrance
from the government, as being a violation of the law of neu-

trals, and indefensible on any proper construction of the law

of nations.

Another grievance which hel|)ed to swell the tide of resent*
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nioiit against Groat Britain, was Ihe froqiioiit impressment of

American seamen, a wrong to which they were particularly

exi)osetl from national similarity.

To these may be added the persistence of Great Hritain in

holding the posts to the sontli of the lakes, which, accordinj; to

treaty stipnlations, onght to have been given up. Washiiigtoa

did not feel himself in a position to press our rights under the

treaty, with the vigorous hand thut some would urge
; questions

having risen in some of the State courts, to obstruct the fiillil-

nient of our part of it, which regarded the payment of Hritish

debts contracted before the war.

The violent partisans of France thought nothing of those

shortcomings on our own part ; and would have had the forts

seized at once ; but Washington considered a scrupulous dis-

charge of our own obligations the necessary preliminary, should

so violent a measure be deemed advisable. His prudent and

conscientious conduct in this particular, so in unison with tlie

impartial justice which governed all his actions, was cited hy

j)artisan writers, as indicative of his preference of P2ngland to

"• our ancient ally."

The hostilities of the Indians north of the Ohio, by many
attributed to IJritish wiles, still contiiuied. The attempts at

an amicable lU'gotiatioM li:id proved as fruitless as Washinirtou

had anticipated. The troops under Wayne had, therefore,

taken the Held to act oflFensively ; but from the lateness of the

season, had formed a winter camp near the site of the present

city of Cincinnati, whence Wayne was to open his campaign in

tiie ensuing spring.

Congress assembled on the 2d of December (1793), with

various causes ol exasperation at work ; tiie intrigues of (ienet

and the aggressions of England, uniting to aggravate to i

degree of infatuation tiie partiality for France, and render

imminent the chance of a foreign war.

Washington, in his opening speech, after expressing his deep

and respectful sense of the renewed testimony of public appro-

bntion manifested in his re-election, proceeded to state the

measures he had taKen, in consequence of the war in Europe,

to protect the rights and interests of the United States, and

maintain peaceful relations with the biilligerent parties. Still

lie pressed upon Congress the necessity of placing the country

in a condition of complete defence. "The United States."

said he, " ought not to indu! re a persuasion that, contrary to

the order of human events, they will forever keep at a distance

those painful appeals to arms with which the history of every

(/
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nation abounds. There is a rank due to the United States

among nations, which will be withheld, if not absolutely lost,

by the reputation of weakness. If we desire to avoid insult,

we must be able to repel it ; if we desire to secure peace— one
of the most powerful instrnments of our prosperity— it must
he known that we are, at all times, ready for war." In the

spirit of these remarks, he urged measures to increase the

amount of arms and ammunition in the arsenals, and to improve

the militia establishment.

One part of his speech conveyed an impressive admonition

to the House of Representatives: " No pecuniary consideration

is more urgent than the regular redemption and discharge of

the public <lebt ; in none can delay be more injurious, or an
economy of time more valuable."

The necessity of augmenting the public revenue in a degree
connnensurate with the object suggested, was likewise touched

upon.

In concluding his speech, he endeavored to impress upon his

noarcrs the magnitude of their task, the important interests con-

fided to them, and the conscientiousness that should reign over

their deliberations. " Without an unprejudiccil coolness, the

welfare of the government may be hazarded ; without harmony,

as far as consists with freedom of sentiment, its dignity may
i)e lost. But, as the legislative proceedings of the United States

will never, I trust, be reproached for the want of temper or of

candor, so shall not the public happiness languish from the

want of my strenuous and warmest co-operation."

In a message to both Houses, on the oth of December, con-

cerning foreign relations, Washington spoke feelingly with

regard to those with the representative and executive bodies

of France :
" It is with extreme concern I have to inform you

tliat the proceedings of the person whom they have unfortu-

nately appointed their minister plenipotentiary here, have

l)reathcd nothing of the friendly spirit of the nation which sent

him ; their tendency, on the contrary, has been to involve us in

war abroad, and discord and anarchy at home. So far as his

acts, or those of his agents, have threatened our immediate

commitment in the war. or flagrant insult to the authority of

the laWs, their effect has been counteracted by the ordinary cog-

nizance of the laws, and by an exertion of the powers conlided

to me. Where their danger was not iinminent, they have been

horiu' with, from seiiliments of regard for his nation ; from a

sense! of their friendship towards us; from a conviction, that

they would n(jt suller us to remain long exposed to the action
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friendly arranp;cmcnt or couutervailino; legislation. Friendly
arraugemeuts were preferable with all who would eome into

'Jicin, and we should carry into such arrauo;i.inents all the lib-

erality and spirit of pnoonimodation which the nature of the

case would admit. But," no adds, ''should any nation con-

tinue its system of prohibiti>c duties and re<j;ulations, it

behooves us to protect our citizens, their commerce, and navi-

gation, by counter prohibitions, duties, and regulations." To
effect this, he suggested a series of legislative measures of a
retaliatory kind.^

With this able and elaborate report, Jefferson dosed his la-

bors as Secretary of State. His last act was a kind of ptirtiiig

uun to Mr. Genet. This restless functionary liad, on the 2Uth

of December, sent to him translations of the instructions given

him l)y the executive council of France ; desiring that the

President would lay thein ollicially before l)oth Ikuses of

Congress, and proposing to transmit successively, other papers

to be laid before them in like manner.
Jefferson, on the olst of December, informed Genet that he

had laid his letter and its accompaniments itetore 'die Presi-

dent. "1 have it in charge to observe," adds he, " that your

functions as the missionary of a foreign nation here, are con-

fined to the transactions of the affairs of your nation with the

Executive of the United .States; that thecommunicalious which

are to pass between the executive and legislative branches, can-

not be a subject for your mterfereuce, and that the President

must be left to judge for himself what matters his duty or

the public good may rccpiire him to i)ropobe to the deliberations

of Congress. I have, therefore, the honor of returning you the

collies sent for distribution, and of being, with great respect,

sir, your most obedient and most humble servant."

Such was Jefferson's dignified rebuke of the presumptuous

meddling of Genet, and indeed his whole course of ollicial pro

ceedings with that minister, notwithstanding ins personal inti-

macy with him and his strong Frencii partialities, is wortiiy of

the highest approbation. CJenet, in fact, who had calculated

on Jefferson's friendship, charged him openly with having a

language ollicial and a language confidential, but it certainly

was creditable to him, as a piil)lic functionary in a iiiace of high

trust, tliat, in liis ollicial transactions, lie would rise superior

to individual prejudices and partialities, ami consult only the

dignity and interests of his country.

• See ilfDViBuu'B WorLe, vol. vil.
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Washinjrton had Ikjcii especially sensible of the talents and

intei^rity displayed by Joflferson durin<i; the closin<j; year of his

secretaryship, and particularly thronj:;hoiit this French perplex.

ity, and had recently made a last attempt, but an unsuccessful

one, to persuade him to remain in the cabinet. On the same
day with his letter to (ienet, Jefferson addressed one to Wash-
injiton, rcmindinij; him of his havinji; postponed his reliic nu'iit

from olllce until the end of the annual year. " That term Iumikt

now arrived," writes ho, "and my propensities to relireinciit

becominji; daily more and more irresistiljle, I now take tliu

lil)erty of resigning the otlice into your hands. IJe pleased to

accept with it my sincere thanks for all the indulgences wiiich

YOU have been so good as to exercise towards me in the dis-

cliarge of its duties. Conscious that my need of them has been

great, I have still ever found them greater, without any otlicr

claim on my part than a firm pursuit of what has appeared to

me to be right, and a thorough disdain of all means which were

not as open and honorable as their object was pure. I cany
into my retirement a lively sense of your goodness, and shall

contiiuie gratefully to remember it."

The following was Washington's reply : "Since it has liecn

impossible to prevent you to forego any longer the indulgence

of your desire for private life, the event, however anxious I am
to avert it, must be submitted to.

" But I cannot suffer you to leave your station without assur-

ing you, that the oi)inion which I had formed of your integrity

and talents, and which dictated your original nomination, lias

been confirmed by the fullest experience, and that botii have

been eminently displayed in the discharge of your duty."
The place thus made vacant in the cabinet was filled by Mr.

Pklmiuul Handolph, whose office of Attorney-CJencral was cou-

ferred on Mr. William Bradford of Pennsylv.ania.

No one seemed to throw otT the toils of office with more

delight than Jefferson ; or to l)etake himself with more devotion

to llie snni)le occupations of rural life. It was bis boast, in ;i

letter to a friend written some time after his return to Monti-

cello, that he had seen no newspaper since he had left riiiladol-

phia, and he believed he should never take another newsijaper

of any sort. " I tliink it is IMontaigne." writes he, " who li.is

said, that ignorance is the softest pillow on which a man e;m

rest his head. I am sure it is tiue as to every thing pdlilicai.

aiul shall endeavor to estrange myself to every thing of thai

character." V(!t the very next sentence shows the luikiiiLi, uf

the old party feud. " I indulge myself in one political U>\m

<.^:*^
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only —that is, in deelarinji to my eonntrympn the shameless
coiruptioii of a |)ortion of the representatives of he tirst and
second ('on<i;resses, (tntl t/itir iniplicit di'votioii. to (Iip. Irfusun/." ^

We subjoin his comprehensive character of Washiiifirton, tlio

result of lon<j; observation and cabinet experience, and written

in after years, when there was no temptation to insincere

eiiloiry :
—

'• His integrity was most pure ; his justice the most inflexible

I have ever known ; no motives of interest or consanguinity,
of friendship or hatred, being able to bias his decision, lie

was, iiuleed, in every sense of the word, a wise, a good, and a
great man.

CIIAFrEU XXXVI.

DEIJATE ON JEFKRKSOn's UEPOUT ON COMMEUCIAI, TNTERCOlJRSE —
A NAVAL KOUCE IMJOI'OSEO lOK THE rKOTF.CTION OK COMMEUCE
AOAlNST I'IKATICAI. CUUISEKS — FL'KTIIKU INSTANCES OE THE
AUDACITY OK OENET— HIS KECAI.L — AKUIVAI- OK HIS SLCCES-

SOli— HJUITATION EXCITEO BY BUITISH CArTi;KES OK AMERICAN
VESSELS— rUKPAUATIONS KOU DEFENCE EMBAKOO — INTENSE
EXCITEMENT AT " BRITISH SPOLIATIONS " PARTISANS OP
FRANCE IN THE ASCENDANT— A CHANCE FOR ACCOMMODATING
D1FFK;ILT1ES .IEFFERSON's hopes OF RECONCILIATION THE
WAR CRY UPPERMOST WASHINGTON DETERMINES TO SEND A
SPi:( lAL ENVOY TO THE BRITISH G0VERN3IENX JEFFERSON's
LETTER TO TENCH COXE.

PiBLic affairs were becoming more and more complicated,

and events in Europe were full of gloomy portent. "•The news
of this evening," writes John Adams to his wife, on the Dth

of January, '' is, that the queen of France is no more. When
will savages be satisfied with blood? No prospect of peace in

Europe, therefore none of internal harmony in America. We
cannot well be in a more disagreeable situation than we are

with all Europe, with all Indians, and with all Barbary rovers.

Nearly one-half of the continent is in constant opposition to

the other, and the President's situation, which is highly respon-

sible, is very distressing."

Adams speaks of having had two hours' conversation with

Wasiiiugton alone in his cabinet, but intimates that he could

» Leller lo E. Randolph. Worku, iv. 103.
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ii(»l rcvo.'il the purport of it, t'vi'ii l»y a hint; il had s.'iliHfiMl

him. Iiowovci'. of Washinj;;l»jn'H cariM'st (h'siro to «1<» ritjhf
; his

close application to discover it. and iiis (U'liltcratc and coniiire-

hcnsivc view of our alTairw with all the world. '*
'I'lie niiti-

federalists and the Frenchitied zealots," a(hls Adams, '• Iiav«

nothin*;; now to do that I can conceive of, hut to ruin hischarac-

tci. destroy his peace, and injinc liis health. II(( supports all

their attacks with llrniness, and bis health appears to be very

jrood." '

'I'he report of Mr. Jefferson on commercial intercourse, was
soon taken up in the House in a committee of the whole. A
series of resolutions basi-d on it, and relatin<i; to the piivilcfjes

iind restrictions of the commerce of the I'nited St.'iles. were

iiitioduced liy Mr. Madison, and became thesiiliject of a warm
and acrimonious cU-batc. 'J'he report upheld the policy (jf

luruiujj; the course of trade from Ku;j;land to France, by tils-

criminations in favoi' of the latter; and the resolutions were

lo the same purport. The idea was to oppo.se couuuerciul

resistance to <'onnnercial injury ; to enforce; a perfect comtiuM-

cial ('(piality by retalia!in<^ impositions, assuminjf that the

conunercial systetn of (Ireat IJritain was hostile to the I'nited

States — il position strontfly ilenicd by some of the debaters.

Tht)ii«^h the sul)ji!ct was, or mi^ht seem to be, of a purely

conunercial natiuc, it was inevitably mixed up with political

considerations, acconliuij; as a favorable incliiuxtion to Kujiland

or France was apprehended. The debate waxed warm as it

jM'oceedt'il. with a strong; infusit^n of Ijittcrncss. Fisher Ames
Htigmali/ed the resolutions as having French stamped upon the

vt'ry face of them. WlH'reu})on, Colonel Parker of Virginia

wishe(l that then- were a stamp on the forehead of everyone

to designate whether he were for France or England. For

Jiimself. hi! would not be silent and hear that nation abused, to

whom America was indebted for her rank as a nation. There

was a Iturst of applause in the gallery; but the indecormn wiis

relinked \)\ the galleries being cleared.

The del)ate, which had commenced on the l.''5th of .lanii.iry

( 17;)4). was |)rotracted to the 3d of Fel)ruary. when the (lUes-

tion being taken on tiie first resolution, it was carried by a

majority of only five, so nearly were parties divided. The

I'urther consideration of the remaining resolutions was post-

jioned to March, when it was resumed, but. in couseiiuenct' of

the new complexion of afl'airs, was suspended without a deeisiuu.

> Life vf Jobii AiltiinB, vul. i. y. 461.
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The next logi.shitivc movement was also pro<hictivc of n
w.irm dcliate, thon<;h connected with n «nl>ject which appcak'd
to tlie sympathicH of the whoU> nation. Aij>;crinc corsairs liad

captured tdcven American merchant vessels, and upwards of
one hutnlred prisoners, juid the regency manifested a disposition

for further outra<;es. A bill was introduced into Congress pro-

posing a force of six frigates, to protect the commerce of the

I'nited States against the cruisers of this piratical power. The
hill met with streinious opposition. The force would require

time to |>reiiare it ; and would then be insuflicient. It might
be laying the foinidation of a large permanent navy and a great
public debt. It would be cheaper to piu'chase the friendship

of Algiers with money, as was (lone by other nations of supe-
rior maritime ft)rce, or to purchase the protection of those
nations. It seems hardly credible at the present day, that
such policy could have •een urged before an American Con-
gress, without provoking a burst of scorn and indignation;

vet it was heard without any emotion of the kind ; and, though
the bill was eventually passed by both Houses, it was but by a
small majority. It received the hearty assent of the President.

In the course of this session, fresh instances had come
before the government of the mischievous activity and audacity

of (Jenet; showing that, not content with compromising the

neutrality of the United States at sea, he was attempting to

endanger it by land. From documents received, it appeared
that in November he had sent emissaries to Kentucky, to enroll

American citiz-ens in an expedition against New Orleans and
the Spanish possessions ; furnishing them with blank commis-
sions for the purpose.* It was ar. enterprise in which the

adventurous jx'ople of that State were ready enough to embark,
through enthusiasm for the French nation and impatience at

the delay of Spain to open the navigation of the Mississippi.

Another ex|)edition was to proceed against the Floridas ; men
for the purpose to be enlisted at the South, to rendezvous in

(Jeorgia, and to be aided by a body of Indians and by a French
fleet, should one arrive on the coast.

A proclamation from Governor Moultrie checked all such

enlistments in South Carolina, but brought forth a letter from
Genet to Mr. JetTerson, denying that he had endeavored to

rais(! an armed force in that State for the service of the repub-

lic : ''At the same time," adds he, "I am too frank to con-

ceal from you that, authorized by the French nation to deliver

> AaericHU State foperH, U. 36.
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(U'Hire to servo tlir fjiircst ol' faiises, I liiivd a('(!()nl»'(l tin

m

to scvcnil hiavf ivpiibliciiiis of Soiitli Carolina, wIiohc iiitfiiliuii

apiH'art'U to inc lo Ik-, in t'xpatriatiii;^ thi'msclvi-s, to <ru anion.

»

the trilicH of iii(U'|)cti(leiit Indians, anc-it'iit friciuU and alii('^4 uf

Kranee, to intlict, if tlu'V rould, in cont'crl with tiicni. thr li.inii

to S|):miards ami Knglishnicn, which the «j;overnm«'nt.s of liiusf

two nations iiad tiie baseni'Hs to (h) for a Unit; time to your

fellow-citizi-nw, undiT the nanie «)f these savages, the same us

tlit'y have done itHrently under that of the Alj^erines."

Doeunienls n'hitin}i; to these transactions were coininunicaUMl

to Congress by \Vashin<;ton, early in .January. lint, thoiii^h

the (!X|)edition set on foot i South Carolina hail been chcekiil,

it was sulise(|ui'ntly reported that the one in Kentucky a<f:iiiiht

Louisiana, was still in |)roj;ress and about to descend the Ohio.

These scheini's showed such deternjined purpose, on the part

of (Jenet, to unilernjiue the peaei' of the laiited States, ilmt

>Vashin«j;ton, with(jut waiting u reply to the (U'niaiid for liin

recall, resolved to keep no fuither terms with that headlong (lip.

loinat. The dignity, possil)ly the safety of the United Stall's,

depended upon inuiiediate measures.

In a cabinet council it was iletermined to supersede (ienel's

diplomatic functions, deprive him of the conseipient privilem's,

and arrest his person ; u message to Congress, avowing such

determination, was prepared, but at this critical juncture caino

despatches frouj (louverneur Morris, announcing (lenet's vfcall.

The French minister of foreign affairs had, in fact, reprobatcil

the conduct of (lenetas unauthorized by his instructions, and

deserving of punishment, and ^Ir. Fauchet, secretary of the

executive council, was a|)p()inted to succeed him. Mr. Kauilu't

arrived in the United States in February.

About this time vigilance was required to guard against

wrongs from an opposite ipiarter. We have noticed the onlcis

issued by (Ireat Britain to her cruisers in June, 17'.K5, and ilu-

resentment thereby excited in the United States. On the litii

<jf the following month of November, she had given them addi-

tional instructions to detain all vessels laden with the produco

of any colony belonging to France, or carrying supplies to any

such colony, and to bring them, with their cargoes, to iJrilisb

ports, for adjudication in the British courts of admiralty.

(Jai)tures of American vessels were taking place in eonss-

queuce of these orders, and heightening public irritation. They

were considered indicative of determined hostility on the part

of Great Britain, and they produced measures in Congress pre-

/>
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|,laee for llii' spaci' of lliiitv days, and \ iffomus preparations

for defence wen- adopted with Imt little (tpposition.

On tlie -'7tli of March, nsolnlions were moved that all ileitis

due to Hritish snhjeels he seipiesleied and paid into the treas-

ury, as a fund to indemniry eiti/ens of the I'liited .States for

depredations sustained from ihitish cruisers, and that all inter-

louise with (Jreal Britain lie interdieted until she had made
compensation for these injuries, and until she should make
surrender of the Western jiosts.

'I'lie popular excitement was intense. Meetin<js were held on
the snl)ject of Ilritish spolisitioiis. " IVaee or war" was the

al»soil(in,<i (piestion. The partisans of Kranee were now in the

ascendant. It was scouted as pusillaniiiKMis any loiif^er to hold
terms with I'ji<;laiid. "No doubt," said they, "she des[)ises

the proclamation of neutrality, as an eviiK'n(!0 of timidity

;

every motive of self-respect calls on the peojtlc of the liiitod

States U) show a proper spirit."

It was 8Uff;i;ested that those who v/erc in favor of resistinjj;

Hritish a<;;;:,rissions should mount the tri-colored cockade; and
furlhwilh it was mounted liy many ; w Idle a democratic society

was formed to correspond with the one at I'hiladelphia, and aid

ill e;iviii<; elTcct to these poj)ul;ir sentinieiits.

While the public mind was in this inllaniinable stale, Wasli-

iiiiitoii receivi'd advices from Mr. rinckney, the American niin-

i(,ler ill London, iiiforniin«i; him that the British ministry had
issiieil instructions to the cc^mmanders of armed vessels, revok-

iiij; those of the titli of No\ember, 17'JJ5. I^ord (Ireiiville also,

ill conversation with Mr. I'iuckncy, had explained the real

motives for that order, sliowiii<r that, liowever oppressive in its

execution, it had not been intended for the special vexation of

Auierican commerce.
Washiip^ton laid i'inckney's letter before Con<fress on the -Uh

of April. It had its elTect on both parties; Federalists saw in

il a chance of accommodatiii}; dillleulties, and. thererore. opposed
all measures calculated to irritate ; the other party did not press

Iheir belliiierent propositions to any immediate decision, but
showed no solicitude to avoid a rupture.

.letTerson, though reputed to be the head of the French pftrty,

avowed in a letter to Madison his hope that war would not

result, but that justice would be obtained in a peaceable way ;

^
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and lu! repeats the hope in a sul)S(!quent letter. " My country,

men,," writes he, "are p;roaning under the iusults of (ireat

IWitain. 1 hope some means will turn up of reconciling our

faith and honor with peace. I confess to you, I have seen

enough of one war never to wish to see another." ^

" 'Tis as great an error," writes Hamilton, at the same
time, "• for a nation to overrate as to underrate itself. Pre-

sumption is as great a fault as timidity. 'Tis our error to over-

rate ourselves and underrate Great Jiritain ; we forget how little

we can annoy, how nuich we may be annoyed."
'^

The war cry, however, is too obvious a means of popular

excitement to be readily given up. Busy partisans saw that

the feeling of the poi)uli '30 was belligerent, and every meana
w( e taken by the press and the democratic societies to exas-

perate this feeling ; according to them the crisis called, not for

moderation, but for decision, for energy. Still to adhere to a

neutral position, would argue tameness— cowardice! Wash-
ington, however, was too morally brave to be clamored out of

his wise moderation by such taunts. He resolved to prevent a

war if possible, by an appeal to Hritish justice, to be made
through a special envoy, who should represent to the Hritish

government the injuries we had sustained from it in various

ways, aiul should urge indenmilict.tion.

The measure was (U^cried by tin; part}' favorable to France,

as an undue advance to the Hritish government ; but they were

still ujore hostile to it when it was rumored that Hamilton was

to l)e chosen for the mission. A member of the House of Rcp-

reKv'utatives addressed a strong letter to the President, depre-

cating the mission, but especially the reputed choice of tiie

envoy. -lames Monroe, also, at that time a member of tlu;

Senate, remonstrated against the nomination of Hamilton, as

injurious to the public interest, and to the interest of Wasliin<f-

Ion himself, and offered to explain his reasons to the latter in

a private interview.

Washington declined the interviev/, but reipiested Mr. Mon-
roe, if possessed of any facts which would discpialify Mr.

Hamilton for the mission, to communicate them to him iu

writing.

"Colonel Hamilton and others have been mentioned," adda

he, " but no one is yet absolutely decided upon in my mind.

But as much will depend, among other things, upon the abilities

%\
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of the person sent, and his knowled<;e of the affairs of this

counlry, and as I alono am resi)onsible for a proper nomina-

tion, it certainly Ixdiooves me to name such a one; as. in my
iii(li?menl, combiYies the requisites for a mission so peculiarly

iutta-esting to the peace and happiness of this country."

Hamilton, however, aware of the ''collateral obstacles"

which existed with respect to himriolf, liad resolved to advise

"Washington to drop him from the consideration and to fix upon
another character; and reconmiendcd John Jay. the Chief Jus-

tice of the United States, as the man whom it would be advis-

able to send. " I think," writes he, '• the business would have

the best chance possible in his hands, and I flatter myself, that

his mission would issue in a manner that would produce the

most important good to the nation." *

Mr. Jay was the person ultimately chosen. Washington, in

his message, thus nominating an additional envoy to (Ireat

Hritain, expressed nndinunished coulldcnee in the minister

actually in London. " Hut a mission like this," observes he,

" while it corresponds with the s(jleiiinity of the occasion, will

announce to the world a solicitude for a friendly adjustment of

our complaints and a reluctance to hostility. Going innne-

diately from the I'nited States, such an envoy will carry with

him a full knowledge; of the existing temper and sensibility of

our country, and will thus be tauglit to vindicate our rights

with (irnniess, and to cultivate peace with sincerity."

The nomination was ai)proved by a majority of ten Senators.

liy this sudden and decisive measure Washington sought to

stay the precipit:ite impulses of public i)assion ; to give time

to put the country into a complete state of defence, and to pro-

vide such other measures as might be necessary if negotiation,

in a reasontible time, should piove unsuccessful.

-

Notwith.-itanding the nomination of the envoy, the resolution

to cut off all intercourse with Great liritain i):issod the House o'

Representatives, and was only lost in the Senate by the casting

vote of the Vice-President, which was given, according to gen-

eral belief, "not from a disinclin:itiou to the ulterior expe-

dience of the measure, but from a desire," previously, "to try

the effect of negotiation " '

While Washington was thus endeavoring to steer the vessel

of Slate, amid the surges and blasts which were threatening on

every side, Jefferjion, who had hauled out of the storm, writes
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serenely from his retirement at ISIontieello, to iiis friend Toncli

C'oxe at Paris

:

'' Your letters jrive a coinfortMlile view of French affairs, and

later events seem to eonlirm it. Over the forc^ign powers, I am
eonvineeil they will triumph completely, and 1 cannot hut lio[)e

that that triumph, and the consequent disgrace of tb.e invadini^

tyrants, is ilestined, in order of events, to kindle the wrath of

Europe against those who have dared to embroil them in sueh

wickedness, and to bring, at length, kings, nobles, and [)riests,

to tl " sealTolds which they have been so long deluging witji

huii'iin blood. I ;:m still warm whenever I tiiink of tlic-.o

scoundrels, though I do it as seldom as I can, preferring infi-

nitely to contemplate the tranipiil growth of my lucerne and

potatoes. I have so completely withdrawn myself from Ihosi!

spectacles of usurpation and misrule, that 1 do not take a single

newspaper, nor read one a month ; and 1 feel myself inliuitely

the happier for it."
^

CHAPTKR XXXVTI.

JAMES MONUOE APrOINTKI) MFMSTEU TO FRANCE IN CLACK OF

GOUVEUNErU MOKUIS HKCAM.Kl) — HIS KKCKI'TION I'KNNSVI,-

VANIA INSUHKKCriON — PKOCr.AMATION OK AVASinN(;TO\— I'KU-

SEVKKANCE OK THE INSlHCiENTS SE('ONI> I'U(H'I,AM ATION —
THE PKESHiENT I'UOCEEOS A(iAINST THEM — (JENEKAI- MOI{(;aN —
LA WKENCE LEWIS— WASHIN(.TON AUHANdES A TLAN OK MII.rrAUV

OPKUATIONS— UETLHNS TO rHlLADELl'HIA, LEAVIN(i LKi; IN

COMMAND— SIHMISSION OF THE INSURGENTS THE PUESIDKNt's

LETTEK ON fHE SUBJECT TO JAY, MINISTER AT LONDON.

II

The French goveriment having so jnomptly complied with

the wishes of the American government in recalling citizen

(lenct. re(|uested, as an act of reci|)rocily, the recall of (lon-

vernenr INIorris, whose political sympathies w re considered

highly aristocratical. The request was granted accortlingiy, iiut

"Washington, in a letter to Monis, notifying iiim of liis liein^

superseded, assured him of his own undiminished conlideuce

and friendship.

James MonrcK', who was appointed in his place, arrived at

I'aris in a moment of great reaction. Hol)espierre had tcitni-

nated his l>loodv career on the scatfold, and the reign of terror

< WurkM, iv. 104.
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wari at end. The new minister from the United States was
received in pnblic 1)y the Convention. The sentiments ex-
jiiessed by Monroe on deliverinsi his credentials, were so com-
pletely in unison with the feelings of the moment, that the

rresident of the Convention embraced him with emotion, and
it was decreed that the American and French tlags should be

entwined and hung up in the hall of the Convention, in sign of

the union and fricndshii) of the two reimblics.

Chiming in with the popular impulse, Monroe presented the

American flag to the Convention, on the part of his country.

It was received with enthusiasm, and a decree was [lassed, that

the national flag of France should be transmitted in return, to

the government of the United States.

Washington, in the mean lime, was becoming painfully

aware that censorious eyes at home weri' keeping a watch upon
his administration, and censorious tongues and pens were ready

to cavil at every measure. '' The affairs of this courlry cannot
go wrong," writes he ironically to Gouverneur Morris; '-there

are .so mcDii/ ivatchfid c/itardians of them, and such infallible

guides, that no one is at a loss for a director at every turn."

This is almost the only instance of irony to Le found in his

usiiall}- i)lain, direct correspondence, and to us is mournfully
suggestive of that soreness and weariness of heart with which
he saw his conscientious policy misunderstood or misrepre-

sented, and himself becoming an ol)ject of party hostility.

Within three weeks after the date of this letter, an insurrec-

tion broke out in the western part of Pennsylvania on account

of the excise law. We have already mentioned the riotous

op|)osition this law had experienced. Hills nf indictment Iiad

lieeu found against some of the rioters. The marshal, when on
till' way to serve the processes issued by the court, was (ired

upon liy armed men, and narrowly escajied witli his life. He
was subsequently seized and compelled to renounce the exercise

of his oflicial (Uities. The house of General Nevil, inspector of

the revenue, was assailed, but the assailants were reiuilsed.

They assembled in greater numbers ; the magistrates and
iiiililia oflicers shrank from interfering, lest it should luovoke
a general insurrection ; a few regular soldiers were obtained

from the garrison at Fort I'ltt. There was a parley. The
iusuigeiits demanded that the inspector and !iis papers should

lie given up; and tlu; soldiers march out of the house and
ground their arms. 'I'he demand being refused, the house was
attacked, the out-houses set on lire, and the garrison was com-

pelled to surrender. The marshal and inspector linully csca^ieJ
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this he left Philadelphia for Carlisle,

obedience. Shortly after

to join the army, then on
its march to suppress the insurrection in the western part of

rennsylvania.

Just as Washington was leaving Philadelphia, a letter was
put into his hands from Major-Gencral Morgan. The procla-

mation had roused the si)irit of that revolutionary veteran. He
was on his way, he wrote, to join the expedition against tha

insurgents, having command of a division of the Virginia

militia, of which General Lee was conimander-iu-chief.

Washington replied from Carlisle to his old compaiJon in

arms: "Although I regret the occasion which has called you
into the field, 1 rejoice to hear you are there ; and it is probable

I may meet you at Fort Cumberland, whither 1 shall proceed

as soon as I see the troops at this rendezvous in condition to

advance. At that place, or at Bedford, my ulterior resolution

must be taken, either to advance with the troops into the

insurgent counties of this State, or to return to Philadelphia

for the purpose of meeting Congress the 3d of next mouth.
"Imperious circumstances alone can justify my absence from

the seat of government, whilst Congress are in session ; but if

these, from the disposition of the people in the refractory

counties, and the state of the information I expect to receive at

the advance posts, should appear to exist, the less must yield

to the greater duties of my otfice, and I shall cross the moun-
tains with the troops ; if not, 1 shall place the conunand of the

combined force under the orders of Governor Lee of Virginia,

and repair to the seat of government."
We will here note that Lawrence Lewis, a son of Washing-

ton's sister, Mrs. Fielding Lewis, having caught the spirit of

arms, accompanied Morgan as aide-de-camp, on this expedition.

Tlie prompt zeal with which he volunteered into the service of

his country was, doubtless, highly satisfactory to his uncle

with whom, it will be seen, he was a great favorite.

On the 9th of 0»'tober Washington writes from Carlisle to

the Secretary of State: "The insurgents are alarmed, but not

yet brought to their proper senses. Every means is devised

by them and their friends and associates, to induce a belief

that there is no necessity ft)r troops crossing the moiuitains
;

although we have information, at the same time, that part of

the people there are obliged to embody themselves to repel the

insults of another part."

On the 10th, the Pennsylvania troops set out fvom Carlisle

for their rcudezvous at Bedford, aud Wushiugtou proceeded to
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Williamsport, thence to j»o on to Fort Cunibeiland, llio rcndo/..

vous of the Virginia and Maryland troops. lie arrived at ihe

latter place on the Kith of ()ctol)er, and fonnd a rt'spcciuliic

force assembled from those States, and leioju that liftccn iuiii-

dred more from Virginia were at liand. All aceonnts agrciil

'that the insurgents were greatly alarmed at tlie serions appt-ip.

Jince of things. *' I believe," writes Washington, '•• th" cyi's

of all the well-disposed peo[)le of this country will soon he

opened, and that they will clearly see the tendency, if not the

design, of the leader of these self-created societies. As f;ir as

1 have heard tlieni spoken of, it is with strong reproliation."

At liedford he arranged matters and settled a plan of mili.

tar}- operations. The governors of Viigii'ia, M^riryhuul, aiul

Pennsylvania, were at the head of the troops of their res[)cc'liv(;

States, but (Jovernor J^ee was to have the general conniiund.

This done, Washington prepared to shai)e his couisc U)x

I'hiladelphia— "but not," says he indignantly, •' bccausf the

impertinence of Mr. Jiache, or his coriespondent, has uikIlt

taken to pronounce that 1 cannot, constitutionally, couunuud
the army, whilst Congress is in session,"

In a letter to Go\>crnor Lee, on leaving him in command, he

conveyed to the army the very high sense he entertained "(jf

the enlightened and patriotic zeal for the Constitution and the

laws which had led them cheerfully to (piit their families, homes,

and tlie comforts of private life, to undertake, and thus far to

perform, a long and fatiguing nuirch, and to encouiitcr and

endure the hardships and i)rivations of a military life."

'' No citizen of the I'nited States," observes he, " can ever

be engaged in a service more important to tludr country. It

is nothing less than to consolidate and to preserve the Itlcssinojs

of that Revolution which, at much exi)ense of blood and liea^s-

ure. constituted us a free and independent nation."

His parting admonition is— "that every nllicor and soldier

will constantly bear in mind, that he comes to support the laws,

and that it would be peculiarly unbecoming in liim to he, i'l

any wa}', the infractor of them ; that the essential pi'inciplcs of

a free g(>vernment conline the province of the military wluu

called forth on such occasions, to these two objects: liist. to

combat and subdue all who may be found iri arms in oi)p()silioii

to the national will and authority ; secondly, to aid and support

the civil magistrati's in bringing olYenders to justice. The dis-

pt'usation of this justice belongs to the civil magistrates; and

let it ever be our pride and our glory to leave the sacred depobil

there inviolate/'

m
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Washington pushed on for IMiiladclphia, through deep rouds

and SI three days' rain, and arrived there about the last (d'

October, (lovernor Lee inarched with troops in two divisions,

amounting to fifteen thousand men, into the western counties of

J'eunsylvania. This groat military array extinguished at oiiee

the kindling elements of a civil war, '' by making resistance

(h'sperate." At the approach of so overwhelming a force die

insurgents laid down their arms, and gave assurance of sub-

mission, and craved the clemency of government. It was
extended to them. A few were tried for treason, but were not

convicted ; but as some si)irit of discontent was still manifest,

Major-(Jeneral Morgan was stationed with a detachment for

the winter, in the disaffected region.

The paternal care with which Washington watched, at all

times, over the welfare of the country, was manifested in a

letter to (ieneral Hamilton, who had remained with the army.
" I'ress the governors to be pointed in ordering the otlicers

under their respective commands to march back with their respec-

tive corps ; and to see that the inhabitants meet with no disgrace-

ful insults or injuries from them."
It must have l)een a proud satisfaction to "Washington to have

put down, without an cHusion of blood, an insurrection which,

at one time, threatened such serious consequences. In a letter

to Mr. Jay, who had recently gone minister to England, he

writes: " The insurrection in the western counties of this State

will be represented differently, according to the wishes of some
and the prejudices of others, who may exhibit it as an evidence

of what has been predicted, ' that we are unable to govern our-

selves.' Under this view of the subject, I am happy in giving

it to you as the general opinion, that this event, having hap-

l)eiied at the time it did, wa,s fortunate, although it will be

attended with considerable expense."
After exi)ressing his opinion that the " so4f-created societies

"

who were laboring to idfect some revolution in the government,
were the fouK.'nters of these western disturbances, he adds :

" It

has afforded an occasion for the people of this country to show
their abhorrence of the result and their attachment to the Con-

stitution and the laws ; for I believe that live times the number
of militia that was recjuircid would have come forward, if it

had been necessary, in support of them.

"The spirit which blazed out on this occasion, as soon as

the object was fully understood and the lenient measures of the

truvernment were made known to the people, deserves to be

communicated. There are instances of general otiicers going
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at the head of ji sin<;li' troop, .'uul of lif^ht compiinies ; of Hold,

ollic'crs, when they cniiic to the pliicc of rcndozvous, and foinul

no coinmaiid for tlicin in that <j;rad(', tin-niiig into tho ranks and

proceodin*]! as private soldiers, under their own captains ; and

of niiinl)er.s possessing the lirst fortunes in the country, stand-

ing in the ranks as private men, and inarching day by day, with

their knnpsaeks and liaversacks at their backs, sU'cping on

straw with a single blanket in a soldier's tent, during the frof;ty

nights which we have had, by way of example to others. Nay,

more, many young (.Quakers, of the first families, character,

and property, n(jt discouraged by the elders, have turned into

the ranks and inarched with the troops.

"These things have terrified the insur^'onts, who had no

conception that such a spirit prevailed ; but while the thunder

only rumbled at a distance, were boasting of their strength

and wishing for and threatening the militia by turns ; intimat-

ing that the arms they should take from them would sooa

become a magazine in their hands."

CHAl^ER XXXVIII.

Washington's nicNrNOiATioN of self-created societies— mi
KEI-ISHKI) BY congress — CAMPAIGN OF GENERAL WAYNK

—

HAMILTON UKI'ORTS A PLAN FOR THE REI)EMI*TION f)F THE

PL'HLIC DKHT AM) RETIRES FROM HIS POST AS HECKETAUY

OF THE TRKASLRV — IS SUCCEEDED BY OLIVER WOLCOTT

—

RESKJNATION OF KNOX SUCCEEDED BY TIMOTHY PICKEUINO
— CLOSE OF THE SESSION.

In his speech on the opening of Congress (November 19),

Washington, in adverting to the insurrection in Western Peun-

sylvania, did not hesitate to denouiuie "certain self-created

societies " as '" fomenters of it." After detailing its comnionce-

ment and progress, he observes: "While there is cause to

himent that occurrences of this nature should have disgraced

the name or intcrruptc^d the tran(|iiillity of any part of our com-

munity, or should have diverted to a new application any por-

tion of the public resources, there are not wanting real and

substantial consolations for the misfortune. It has demon-

strated, that our prosperity rests on solid foundations ; by fur-

nishing an additional proof that my fellow-citizens understand

the true principles of government and liberty ; that they feel
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llieir inseparable union; (hat, notwithstanding all the devices
wliieli have l»eeii used to sway thcni fioni their interest and
duty, they are now as n'-.uXy to maintain the authority of the

laws against licetitious invasions, as they were to defend their

rights against usurpation. It has been a spectacle, displaying

to the highest advantage the value of republican government,
to behold the most and least wealthy of our citizens standing in

the same ranks as private soldiers ; pre-eminently distinguislied

by being the army of the Constitution ; undeterred by a march of

liiree hundred miles over rugged mountains, by the approach
of an inclement season, or by any other discouragement. Nor
ougiit 1 to omit to acknowledge the cfTicacious and patriotic

co-operation wliich I have exi)erienced from the chief magis-
trates of the States to which my requisitions have been
addressed.

" To every description, indeed, of citizens, let praise be
given ; but let them persevere in their affectionate vigilance

over that i)recious depository of American happiness, the Con»
stitution of the United States. Let them cherish it, too, for

the sake of those who, from every clime, are daily seeking a
dwelling in our land. And when, in the calm moments of

retleelion, they shall have retraced the origin and progress

of the insurrection, let them determine whether it has not been
fomented by combinations of meu, who, careless of couse-

(inciices, and disregarding the unerring truth, that those who
arouse cannot always appease a civil convulsion, have dissemi-

nated from ignorance or perversion of facts, suspicions, jeal-

ousies, and accusations of the whole government."
This denunciation of the " self-created societies " was a bold

step, l)y which he was sure to incur their resentment. It was
not relished by some members of the Senate, but the majority

gave it their approval. Tn the House, where the opposition

l)arty was most powerful, this passage of the Tresident's speech
•fave rise to much altercation, and finally, the nmjority showed
tiu'ir disappro})ation by passing it over in silence in the address

voted in reply.

The "self-created societies," however, which had sprung up
in various parts of the Union, had received their death-blow

;

liiey soon became odious .n the public eye, and gradually dis-

appeared ; following the fate of the Jacobin club« in France.

It was witii gn'at satis(actit)n tiiat Washington had been able

to announce favoral)le intelligence of the campaign of General
Wayne against the liostile Indians west of the Ohio. That
brave commander had conducted it with a judgment and pru-
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tli'iirr little cninpiitililc witli the liui'c l)i':iiiit><l ii|)|>i>li:iti()ii ho had

nc<|iiii('(| l)y his rash exploits (liiriii;^ the iJevoUilioii. I.c'ivitiir

his winter eiieiimpiimiit on the Ohio, in the spring (of 1 7!) I),

lie had advanced cautiously into the wild country wi.'sl of it;

Hkirinisliiuii with hands of lurkinj:; savages, as he advanced, jual

estiil>lishing posts to keep up eonuimnieation and secure the

transmission of supplies. It was not until ti.j .Slh of Aii<riist

that lu! arrived at the junction of the rivers Au (iluize and

Miami, in a fertile and populon.s region, whore the Westorn

Indians had their most important villages, lien; he threw u])

Konic works, which he named Fort Dellancc. Being strenj;tli-

ened by el(;ven hiuidred mounted volunteers from Ivi'ulucky,

his force ijxceeded that of the savage warriors who had col-

lected to o[)pose him, which scarcely amounted to two llioiisand

nn'ii. 'riie-iC however, were strongly encamped in the vicinity

(/f Fort Miami, a British post, about thirty miles distant, and

far within the limits of the United States, and seemed prepared

to give l)attle, expecting, iKjssibly, to be aided by the British

garrison. Wayne's men were eager for a light, but he, reineni-

bering the instructions of government, restrained his ligliUn;;

propensities. In a letter to his old comrade Knox. Secretary

of War, he writes, " Though now prepared to strike, I have

thought j)roper to make the enemy a last overture of peace,

nor am I without ho[)es that they will listen to it."

His overture was inell'ectual ; or rather the reply he ri'ceived

was such as to leave him in doul)t of the intentions of tlie

enemy. He advanced, therefore, with the precautions he had

hitherto observed, hoping to be met in the course of his inarch

by deputies on peaceful missions.

On the JOth, being arrived near to the enemy's position, his

advanced guard was tired upon by an ambush of the enemy

concealed in a thicket, and was compelled to retreat. Thu

general now ordered an attack of liorsi; and foot upon the

enemy's position ; the Indians were roused from thiiir lair with

the point of the bayonet; driven, lighting for more than two

miles, through thick wtxxls, and pursued with great slaiigliler

until within gunshot of the British fort. "We reiiKiincd."

writes the gciuiral, " three days and nights on the banks of the

Aliami, in front of the field of battle, during which time all the

houses and corn were consiiined, or otherwise destrnyed. fur a

considerabli' distance Ixjth above and btdow Fort Miami: and

we were within pistol-shot of the garrison oi' that place, who

were compelled to remain ipiiet si)ectators of this general devas-

tation and coutlagiatioi."
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It was Inistod that lliis ilt'ciHive battle, and tlio wido mvajjos

i)f villii;j;t'H ami floUls of corn with wliich it was siicciTiK'd,

would Itiiiifi the IndiaiiH to tht'ir soiisfs, and coniiu!l Ihcin to

solicit Uu' iH'aee which they had so repeatedly rejected.

In his ollicial address to Congress, Wusliiii<j;ton liad in-,'('d

III,' adoption of some dellnite plan for the redemi)ti()ii of tlii«

j.iihlic debt. A plan was reported by Mr. Hamilton, 2oiU

liiiiuary, 1795, which he liad difj;ested and prepared on the

JKisis of the aetnal revennes, for the further support of publio

credit. The report embraced a comprehensive view of tho

Hystem which Jje had pursued, and made HOine rect)mmenda-

ti(»ns, which after much debate were adopted.

So closed Mr. Hamilton's labors as Secretary of the Treasury.

He had long meditated a retirement from his post, the pay of

wliich was inadecpiate to the su[)port of his family, but had
[lostponi^d it, lirst, on account of the accusations brought
n«iaiust him in the second Congress, and of which he awaited

tin; investigation ; secondly, in consequence of events which
leiidered the prospect of a continuance of peace precarious,

liiit these reasons no longer operating, he gave notice, on his

return from the Western country, that on the last day of tho

ensiling month of January he should give hi his resignation.

He did BO, and received the following note from Washington
oil the subject: " After so long an experience of your |)ubllo

services, I am naturally led, at this moment of your departure

from ollice (which it has always been my wish to prevent), to

review them. In every relation which you have borne to me,
I have found that my conlidence in your talents, exertions, and
integrity has been well placed. I the more freely render this

testimony of my approbation, because I speak from opportu-

nities of information which cannot deceive me, and which fur-

nish satisfactory proof of your title to p\ibhc regard.
'• My most earnest wishes for your happiness will attend you

ill your retirement, and you may assure yourself of the sincere

esteem, regard, and friendship, of, dear sir, your affectionate,"

etc.'

Hamilton's reply manifests his sense of the kindness of this

letter. "As often as I may recall the vexations I have en-

dured," writes he, "your approbation will l)e a great and pre-

cious consolation. It v-us not without a struggle that I yielded

to tlie very urgent motives which im|)elled me to reliiKiuish a

Blulioii in which I could hope to be in any degree instrumental

•' I

' WritiiiKHi xi. 16.
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in promoting the success of an administration under your direc

tion. . . . Whatever may be my destination iiereafter, I entreat

you to be persuaded (not tlie less from my having l)een sicuinir

in professions) that 1 siiali never cease to render a just tribute

to tliose eminent and excellent qualities, which have hvvn

already productive of so many blessings to your country
; that

you will always liave my fervent wisiies for your publie ;uni

personal felicity, and tiiat it will be my pride to cultivalu a

continuance of that esteem, regard, ami friendship, of vvliicji

you do me the honor to assure me. With true respect and

affoctionate attachment, I have the honor to be," etc.'

Hamilton was succeeded in oflice by Oliver W^olcott of Con-

necticut, a man of judgment and ability, who had served as

comptroller, and was familiar with the duties of the oHice.

Knox likewise had given in his resignation at the close of tlio

month of December. " After having served my country ueaiiy

twenty years," writes he to AVashington, '^ the greatest poiUoii

of which under your immediate auspices, it is with exlnme
reluctance that I find myself constrained to withdraw from so

honorable a station. But the natural and powerful claims of a

numerous family will no longer i>ermit me to neglect their essen-

tial interests. In whatever situation I shall be, I shall recollect

your confidence and kindness, with all the fervor and purity of

affection of which a grateful heart is susceptible."

"I cannot suffer you," replies Washington, ''to close your

public service, without uniting with the satisfaction which must

arise in your own mind from a conscious rectitude, my most per-

fect persuasion that you ha.e deserved well of your country.

" My personal knowledge of your exertions, whilst it author-

izes me to hold this language, justifies the sincere frieiidship

which I have ever borne for you, and which will accompany yon

in every situation of life ; being, with affectionate regard, alwavs

yours," etc.

There was always a kindly warmth in Washington's ("xpres-

sions towards tiie buoyant (ieneral Knox. Knox was suceeeileil

in the War Department by Colonel Timothy Tickering, :it that

time I'ostmaster-Cleneral.

The session of Congress closed on the 3d of March, 179').

> WiJUiuiH, xl. n>.
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CHAPTER XXXIX.

V^ASHINGTON'S ANXrETY ABOUT THK PROGRESS OF THR NF.GOTIA

TION WITH EN<;i.AND .JAY's TREATY ARRIVES FOR RATIKK.A-

^.jQjj— PREDISPOSITION TO CONDEMN RETURN OF JAY — AUKT
SUCCEEDS FAUCIIET AS MINISTER FROM FRANCE— THE TREATY

LAID BEFORE THE SENATE — RATIFIED WITH A QUALIFICATION
— A NOVEL QUESTION — POPULAR DISCONTENT— ABSTRACT OF

THE TREATY PUBLISHED— VIOLENT OPPOSITION TO IT— WASH-
INGTON RESOLVED TO RATIFY — HIS RESOLUTION SUSPENDED —
GOES TO MOUNT VERNON — REPLY TO AN ADDRESS FROM BOS-

TON— INCREASING CLAMOR.

Washington had watched the progress of the mission of Mr.

Jay to England, with an anxious eye. He was aware that he

had exposed his popularity to imminent hazard, by making an

advance toward a negotiation with that power ; but what was of

still greater moment with him, he was aware that the peace and
happiness of his country were at stake on the result of that mis-

sion. It was, moreover, a mission of great delicacy, from the

many intricate and difficult points to be discussed, and the vari-

ous and mutual grounds of complaint to lie adjusted.

Mr. Jay, in a better dated August 5, 1794, had informed

him confidentially, that the ministry were prepared to settle

the matters in dispute upon just and liberal terms ; still, what

those terms, which they conceived to be just and liberal, might

prove when they came to be closely discussed, no one could

prognosticate.

Washington hardly permitted himself to hope for the com-
plete success of the mission. To " give and take," he presumed
would be the result. In the mean time there were so many hot

heads' and impetuous spirits at home to be managed and re-

strained, that he was anxious the negotiation might assume a

decisive form and he brought to a speedy close. He was per-

plexed too, by what, under existing circumstances, ai)peared

piratical conduct, on tlie part of Bermudiau privateers persist-

ing in capturing American vessels.

At length, on the 7th of March, 179.'), four days after the

close of the session of ('ongress, a treaty arrived which had

been negotiated by Mr. Jay, and signed by the ministers of the

two nations on the 19th of November, aud was sent out foi

ratillcutiou.
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lu a letter to Washiugton, which aceoinpanied the treaty,

Mr. Jay wrote: "To do more was iinpossibk;. I oii<rht not

to conceal from j'ou that the confidence reposed in your ix'rsonal

chara(^ter was visible and useful throughout the negotiation."

Washington immediately made the treaty a close study ; some
of the provisions were perfectly satisfactory ; of others, he

did not approve ; on the whole, he tjnsidered it a matter, to

use his own expression, of "give and take," and believing Iho

advantages to outweigh the objections, and that, as Mr. Jay
alleged, it w'l- the best treaty attainable, he made up his mind
to ratify it, should it be approved by the Senate.

As a system of predetermined hostility to the treaty, how-

ever, was already manifested, and efforts were made to awaken
popular jealousy concerning it, AVashington ke})t its provisions

secret, that the public mind miglit not be preoccupied on the

subject. In the course of a few days, howevc, enougli loaked

out to be seized upon by the opposition i)ress to excite i)uhlic

distrust, though not enough to convey a distinct idea of the

merits of the instrument. In fact, the people were predisposed

to coudemn, because vexed that any overtures had been made
towards a negotiation, such overtures having been stigmatized

as cowarilly and degrading. If it had been necessary to send a

minister to England, said they, it should have been to make
a downright denuind of reparation for wrongs inllicted on our

commerce, and the immediate surrender of the Western posts.

In the mean time Jay arrived on the "iMth of May, and found

that during his absence in Europe he had been elected governor

of tiie State of New York ; an honorable election, tlie result of

no effort nor intrigue, but of the public sense ciilcitained I)y

his native State, of his pure and exalted merit, lie, in conse-

quence, resigned the ollice of Chief Justice of the United Slates.

In the course of this month arrived Mr. Adct. who had been

appointed by the Fre x'h government to succeed Mr. Fiuichet

as miu'ster to the United States. He brought witii iiiiii the

colors of France which the convention had instructed him to

present as a testimonial of friendship, in return for tlie Ameri-

can Hag wliich had ijeen presented by Mr. Monroe. Tlie pres-

entation of the colors was postponed by him for the present.

The Senate was convened by Washington on tlie Mth of June,

and the treaty of Mr. Jay was laid befort; it, with its aceoiu-

panying documents. The session was with closed doors, dis-

cussions were long and arduous, and the treaty underwiiit a

scrutinizing examination. The twelfth article met with especial

objectiuDS.
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This article provided for a direct trade between the United
States and the liritish West India Islands, in American vessels

not exceeding seventy tons burden, conveying the produce of

the States or of the Islands ; but it prohibited the exportation

of molasses, sugar, coffee, cocoa, or cotton, in American ves-

sels, either from the United States or the Islands, to any part

o, tlie world. Under this article it was a restricted intercourse,

l)(it Mr. Jay considered the admission even of small vessels, to

tlu! trade of these Islands, an important advantage to the com-
merce of the United States. He had not sufficiently adverted

to the fact that, among the prohibited articles, cotton was als«a

a product of the Southern States. Its cultivation had bee«
but recently introduced there ; so that when he sailed for

Europe hardly sullicient had been raised for domestic con8umi>
tion, and at the time of signing the treaty very little, if any,

had been exported. Still it was now becoming an importan''.

staple of the South, and hence the objection of the Senate to

this article of the treaty. On the 24th of June two-thirds of

the Senate, the constitutional majority, voted for the ratifica-

tion of the treaty, stipu' '.ting, however, that an article be added
suspending so much ol the twelfth article as respected the

West India trade, and that the President be requested to open,
without delay, further negotiation on this head.

Here was a novel case to be determined. Could the Senate

be considered to have ratified the treaty before the insertion of

tills new article? Was the act complete and final, so as to ren-

der it unnecessary to refer it back to that body? Could the

President put his final seal upon an act before it was complete?
After much refiection, Washington was satisfied of the pro-

priety of ratifying the treaty with the qualification imposed by
the Senate.

In the mean time the popular discontent which had been
excited concerning the treaty was daily increasing. The secrecy

which had been maintained with regard to its provisions was
wrested into a cause of offence. Republics should have no
secrets. The Senate should not have deliberated on the treaty

witii closed doors.

Sueii was the irritable condition of the public mind when,
on the 21(th of June, a senator of the United States (Mr. Mason
of Virginia) sent an abstract of the treaty to be published in a
leading t,pposition paper in Philailelphia.

The whole country was immediately in a blaze. Beside

the opposition party, a portion of the Cabinet was against the

ratilication. Of course it received but a faltering support,
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while the attack upon it was vehement and sustained. The
assailants seemed determined to carry their point by stornj.

Meetings to oppose the ratification were held in Boston, Ne\r

York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Charleston. Tin; smaller

towns throughout the Union followed their example. In No^y

York, a coi)y of the treaty was burned before the govonior'g

house. In Philadelphia, it was suspended on a pole, oairied

about the streets, and finally burnt in fiont of the Hritish

minister's house, amid the shoutings of tlie populace. The
whole country seemed determined, by prompt and clamorou'^

manifestations of dissatisfaction, to make Washington give way.

He saw their purpose ; he was aware of the odious points of

view on which the treaty might justly be placed ; his own opinion

was not particularly favorable to it ; but he was convinced that

it was better to ratify it, in the manner the Senate had advised,

and with the reservation already mentioned, than to suffer matters

to remain in their present unsettled and precarious state.

Before he could act upon this conviction a new didiculty arose

to suspend his resolution. News came that the order of the

British government of the 8th of June, 1793, for the seizure

of provisions in vessels going to French ports, was renewed.

Washington instantly directed that a strong memorial shonld be

drawn up against this order ; as it seemed to ftivor a construc-

tion of the treaty which he was determined to resist. While

this memorial was in course of preparation, he was called off

to Mount Vernon. On his way thither, though little was said

to him on the subject of the treaty, he found, he says, from

indirect discourses, that endeavors were making to i)laee it in

all the odious points of view of which It was susceptible, and

in some which it would noi admit.

The proceedings and resolves of town meetings, also, savor-

ing as he thought of party prejudice, weie forwarded to him In-

express, and added to his disquiet. " Party disputes are now

carried to ouch a length," writes he, "and truth is so envel-

oped in mJ c and false representation that it is extremely ditfi-

cult to know through what channel to seek it. This didieulty,

to one who is of no i)arty, and whose sole wish is to })ur.sue

with undeviating steps a path, which would lead this country to

respectability, wealth, and happiness, is exceedingly to be

lamented. But such, for wise purposes it is presumed, is the

turbulence of human passions in party disputes, when vietory

more than truth is the palm contended for, that ' the post of

honor is a imvate station.' " '

* Wi'iliuiu, si. 40.
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The opposition made to the treaty from meetings in different

pfvrts of the Union, gave him the most serious uneasiness, from
the effect it might have on the relations with Fiance and Kug-
land. His reply (July 28) to an address f »m the selectmeii

of Boston, contains the spirit of his replies lo other addresses

of the kind, and shows tlie principles which influenced him iu

regard to the treaty :

»• In every act of my administration," said he, " I have
sought the happiness of my fellow-citizens. i\Iy system for

the "attainment of this object has uniformly been to overlook

all per.sonal, local, and partial considerations ; to contemplate

the Inited States as one great whole ; to confide that sudden
impressions, when erroneous, would yield to candid reflection :

and to consult only the substantial and [jcrmanent interests of

our country.

"Nor have I departed from this line of conduct, on the
occasion which has produced the resolutions contained in your
letter.

" Without a predilection for my own judgment I have weighed
with attention every argument which has at any time been
brought into view. But the Constitution is the guide which I

never can abandon. It has assigned to the President the power
of making treaties with the advice and consent of the Senate.

It was. doubtless, supposed th.at these two branches of govern-

ment would conil)ino, without passion, aiid with the best means
of information, those facts and princii)les upon which the suc-

cess of our foreign relations will always depend ; that the}'

ought not to substitute for their own conviction, the opinions

of otliers, or to seek truth through any channel but that of a

temperate and well-informed investigation.

" Under this persuasion, I have resolved on the m. nner of

executuig the duty before me. To the high responsibility of it,

I freely submit, and 3'on, gentlemen, are at liberty to make these

sentnneuts known as the grounds of my procedure. While I

feel the most lively gratitude for the many instances of appro-

bation from my country, I can no otherwise deserve it, than by
obeying the dictates of my conscience." '

The violence of the opposition increased. Washington
perceived that the prejudices against the treaty were more
extensive than Wius generally imagined. '• How should it be

otherwise," said he, " wiu'n no stoni; has b(HMi left unturned

that could inii)ress on the minds of the peoi)le the most arrant

n)isrei)resentatiou of facts ; that their rights have not only

1 WritingB. tjparkci. xi. 'i.
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been neglected but absoUitcly .so/rf; that there arc no reciprocal

aclviint.'igos in the treaty ; tliat the benefits are all on the side

cf (Jreat Britain ; and what seems to have more wei^^fjit with

them than all the rest, and to have been most pressed, Unit the

treaty is made with the design to oppress the French, in open
violation of our treaty with that nation ; and contrary, too, to

every principle of gratitude and sound policy."

Never, during his administration, had he seen a crisis, in his

judgment, so pregnant with interesting events, nor one from

which, wiiether viewed on one side or the other, more was to be

apprehended.
If the treaty were ratified, the partisans of the French, "or

rather," said he, ''of war and confusion" would exciU; them
to hostility; if not ratified, there was no foresc nng the conse-

quences as it respected (Jreat Britain. It was a crisis, lie saiil,

that most eminently called ui)on the administration to he wise

and temperate, as well as firm. The public clamor continuetl,

and induced a reiterated examination of the subject; Imt did

not shake his purpose. '* There Ls but one straiyhl conm:"
said be, " and that is to seek truth and j)ursue it steadily." ^

CHAPTER XL.

Washington recalled to the seat of goveknment— roNnrcT

OK UANDOIJMI HKOIGMT IN (QUESTION — TREATY SK^NKD— ia;s-

IGNATION OK RAXDOI-IMI — IHS CORRESPONDENCE WITH WASH-

INGTON— UNLIMITED DISCLOSURE PERMITTED AIM'EARANCK OF

HIS VINDK'AriON — PI('IvERIN(J TRANSFERRED TO THE DKl'AUT-

MENT OF STATE— M'lIENUY APPOINTED SECRETARY OF WAR—
ARRIVAL OF GEORiiE WASHINGTON LAFAYETTE.

The diflieult and intricate questions pressing upon the nttcn-

lion of government h'ft Washington little mood to enjoy the

"' irement of Mount Vernon, being constantly in doubt whether

his presence in riiilndelphia were not necessary. In his letters

to Randolph, lie requested to be kept continually advised un

this head. " While I am in ollice I shall never sulTer private

coiivt'iiience to interfere with whnt I conceive to be my dllicial

duly." " 1 do not reciiiire more than a day's notice to repair

to the seat of government."

>de« Lettare to Kdmuud liauiiolpb. Writiu^s, ki. pp. 46.51.
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U\H promptness was soon put to the test. Early in August
ranie a myslerioiis letter, dated .Inly 31. from Mr. Pickering,

th(! secretary of war.
'^ On tiie subject of the treaty," writes Pickering, " I confess

I feel extreme solicitude, and for a special reason which can bo
coiiniinnicated to you only in person. I entreat, therefore,

thnt you will return with all convenient speed to the seat of

^ovcrmnent. In the mean while, for the reason abovo referred

to. 1 pray you to decide on no important political measure, in

\v!i:itever form it may be presented to you. Mr. Wolcott and I

(Mr. liradford concurring) waited on Mr. Randolph, and »n-ged

his writing to request your return. He wrote in our presence,

hut we concluded a letter from one of us also expedient. With
the utmost sincerity I subscribe myself yours and my country's

friend. This letter is for your own eye alone."

Tiie receipt of this enigmatical letter induced Washington to

cut short his sojourn at INIount Vernon, and hasten to Pliiladel-

pliia. He arrived there on the 11th of August; and on the

same day received a solution of the mystery. A despatch

written by Fanchet, the French minister, to his government in

the piecediiig month of November, was placed in Washington's

hands with a translation of it made by Mr. Pickering. The
despatch had been found on board of a French privateer, cap-

tured by a British frigate, and had been transmitted to the

ministry. Lord (Irenville, finding it contained passages relat-

ing to the intercourse of INIr. Randolph, the American Secretary

of State, with Mr. Fanchet, had sent it to Mr. Hammond, the

Ihitisli minister in Philadelphia. He had put it into the hands

of Mr. Wolcott, the Secretary of the Tret^^'ury, who had shown

it to the Secretary of War and Attorney-General ; and the con-

tents had been considered so extraordinary as to call forth the

mysterious letter entreating the prompt return of Washington.

'The following passages in Fauehet's intercepted despatch

rolati'd to the Western insurrection and the proclamation of

Washington :

"Two or three days before the proclamation was published,

and of course before the cabinet had resolved on its measures,

the Secretary of State came to ray house. All his countenance

was grief. lie requested of me a private conversation. It

was all over, he said to me ; a civil war is about to ravage our

uniiappy country. Four men, by their talents, their influence,

and tlieir energy, may save it. But, debtors of English mer-

ciiants. they will bo dcitrived of their liberty, if they take the

lend them iustantaueously funds tu
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slioltcr thom from Kiij^lisli piosccution? This inquiry astnn-

i.sliod ni(> inuc'ii. It was iinijossihlc fur mo to iiiiike a sjitisfiu-.

tory answer. You know uiy want of power and defieieiicv id

pecuniary nieans." . . .
"• Thus, with some thousands of dolhus^

the Uepuhlic could have decided on civil war or peace. 'Thus

the conscienci'tt of the pretended putriots of America hive (ilreadij

iheir price." — '' What will be the old age of this goverimioiit,

if it is thus already decrepit?
"

The perusal of the letter gave Washington deep perplexity

and cc^nccrn. He revolved the matter in his mind in sileuec.

The predominent object of his thoughts recentl}' had bcoii to

put a stop to the public agitation on tiie subject of the tri'aty;

and lie post|)oned any new (luestion of dUllculty until decidwl

measures liad laid the other at rest. On the next day, there-

lore (12th), he brought before the cabinet the (juestioii of

immediate ratilication. All the members were in favor of it

excepting Mr. Handolph ; he had favored it before the news of

the liritisli i)rovision oi'der, but now pronounced it unadvisablc,

until that order were revoked, and there should be an end of

the war between France and England. This led to furtlier dis-

cussion, and it was (inally agreed to ratify the treaty iinnudi-

ately ; but to accompany the ratilication with a strong nuimoriiil

against the provision order. The ratilication was signed by

Washingtiju on the 18th of August.
His conduct towards Randolph, in the interim, had been as

usual. l)ut now tliat the despatch of public; business no longer

demanded tiie entire attt'ution of the cabinet, he i)ro('ee(KHl to

clear up tiie doubts occasioned i)y the intercepted despatcli.

Accordingly, on the following day, as Randolph entered the

cabinet, Wasliington, who was conversing with I'ickering and

Wolcott, rose and 'r.tuded to him the letter of Fauchet, asking

an ex|)lanation of the (luestionable parts.

K'.uidolph appears to liave been less agitated by the |)rodiic-

uion of the letter, tha . hurt that the inquiry concerning it had

not llrst been made of him in j)rivate. He posti)oned making

any specific reply, until he should have time to examine the let-

ter at iiis leisure ; and observed on retiring, that, after the treat-

ment lie had ex[)erienced, he ct)uld not think of remaiuiiig in

olUce a moment longer.

J 11 a letter to the President the same day he writes: " Your

conlideiKic in me. sir, has lieen unlimited, and I can truly allirm

unaliiised. ISIy sensations, then, cannot be concealed, when I

liiid tliat coudtlence so suddenly willidrawn, without a word or

distant hint beiug previously dropped to me. This, sir, as I
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he writes: " Your

il I can truly allirra

concealed, when I

, without a word or

ic. This, sir, us I

nionlioned in your room, is a situation in which I cannot hold

my [jresent ollice, and tluMefore I hereliy resign it.

" It will not, however, i)e coiududed from hence ihat 1 mean
to reliiHiiiish the iiuiuiiy. No, sir ; very far from it. I will

also jneet any inquiry ; and to prepare for it, if I learn tluire is

a chance of overtaking Mr. Fauehet before he sails, 1 will go to

him immediately.
'• 1 have to beg the favor of you to permit me to be furnished

with a coi>y of the letter, and I will prepare an answer to it

;

whicli I perceive that 1 cannot do as 1 wish, merely upon the

few hasty memoranda which I took with my pencil.

•' 1 am satisfied, sir, that you will acknowledge one piece of

justice to be due on the occasion : which is, that, until an

iiKpiiry can be made, the affair shall continue in secrecy under

your injunction. For, after pledging myself for a more spe-

cific investigation of all the suggestions, 1 here most solemnly

deny that any overture came from me, which was to produce

money to me or any others for me ; and that in any manner,

directly or indirectly, was a shilling ever received by me;
nor was it ever contcm[)lated by me, that one shilling should

be ai)[)lied by Mr. Fauehet to any purpose relative to the

insurrection."

Washington, in a rei)ly on the following day, in which he

accepted his resignation, observes :
'-' Whilst you are in pursuit

of means to remove the strong suspicions arising from this let-

ter, no disclosure of its contents will be made b}- me ; and I

will enjoin the same on the i)ublic ollicers who are acquainted

with the purport of it, unless something will appear to render

an explanation necessary on the part of the government, and

of which I A-ill be the judge."

And on a subsequent occasion he writes :
" No man would

rejoice more than I to (Ind that the suspicions which have

resulted from the intercepted letter were unequivocally and

honorably removed.

Mr. Fauehet. in the mean time, having learnt previous to

enil)arkation, that his despatch had been intercepted, wrote a

declaration, denying that Mr. Randolph had ever indicated a

willingness to receive money for personal objects, and affirming

that lie had had no intention to say any thing in his letter to his

government, to the disadvantage of Mr. Randolph's character.

i

.Mr. Randolph now set to work to prepare a pamphlet in

explanation of his conduct, intimating to his friends, that in the

'5'. .1

''
jl

1 MparkB' Wrltiu|{s of Wudhiui^lon, xi. 00,
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course of Iuh viiidicalioii, ho would l»rin<^ things lo view which
\\()iihl iUToct Washington more tlian any thing whieh had yet

appeared.'

While thus oeeupied he addressed several notes to Washing,
ton, re(|ulring information on various points, and reecivcd cou-

else answers to all his (pieries.

On one occasion, where he had re(iuired a particular paper,

he published in the (iazette an extract from his note to Wash-
ington ; as if fearing the recjuest might he denied, lest the

l)aper in question should lay open many eonlidential and deli«

eate matters.

In reply, W.-ishington writes :
" That you may have no cause

to complain of the witliholding of any paper, however private

and eonlidential, whieh you shall think necessary in a ease of

so serious a nature, 1 have directed that you should have the

inspection of my letter of the 22d of July, agreeably to your
recpiest, and you are at full liberty to j)ublish, without reserve,

(lull and I'venj private and eonlidential letter I ever wrote to

you ; nay. more, I'very word \ ever uttered to you or in your
hearing, from whence you can derive any advantage in your

vindication. I grant this permission, inasnuich as the extr.ict

alluded to manifestly tends to impress on the public an opinion,

that something was passed between us which you should dis-

close with reluctance, from motives of delicacy with resi)ecttonie.

. . . That public will judge, when it comes to see your vindica-

tion, how far and how proper it has been for you to })ulilish

private and confidential eomnmnications which oftentimes li:ive

been written in a hurry, and sometimes without even eo[)ios

being taken ; and it will, I hope, appreciate my motives, even

if it should condemn my prudence, in allowing you the uulitnitod

license herein contained."

The merit of this unlimited license will be pro|)erly under-

stood when it is known that, at this time, Washington was

becoming more and more tlu; object of the malignant attacks

of the press. Th<' ratilieatiouof the treaty had opened the vials

of party wrath :igainst him. '' His military and political eliar-

acter." we are told, " was attacked with equal violence, and it

was averred that he was totally destitute of merit, either as a

soldier or a statesman. He was chai'g(>d with having violated

the Constitution, in negotiating a treaty without the previous

advici! of the Semite, tliat he had embraced within tlud treaty

subjects belonging exclusively lo the legislature, for which an

> WriUuits, xi. m.
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impeachment was publicly suggesied. Nay more, it was as-

sorted that he had drawn from the treasury, for his private use,

more than the salary aunexeil t(i his oJllce." '

This last charge, 8o incompatible with the whole character

•uul conduct of Washington, was fully ri'futed by the late Sec-

retary of the Treasury, who ex|)liiiufd tlmi ilu. President never
jiiiiiself touched any part of the compeusaliou attached to lui

ollice, but that the whole was received and disi)iMsed by thu
jfcutleman who suijcrintended the expenses of his lujusehold.

That the exper.ses at some times exceedeil, and at other tunes

fell short of the (juarter'a allowance ; but that the aggregate
fi'U within the allowance for the year.

At this time the (leui'ral Assembly of Maryland made a
unanimous resolution to the following etTect : that •• obseiving

wiih fleep concern, a series of elTorls, i)y indirect insinuation

or open invective, to detach from the ilrst magistrate of the

Iniou, the well-earned coulidence of his fellow-citizens; they

think it their duty to dechue, and they ilo hereby declare their

unaliated reliance on the iiitcfirit;/, Jial(jiiieut, and ^)ay/-«c»//«//t of

the President of the Tuitt'd States."

In a reply to the Governor of Maryland, Washington ob-

scr- ed : "At any time tlu; expri'ssiou of such a sentiment
would have b(;en c()n.sideie(l as highly honorable autl llattering.

At the present, w hen the voice of maliguancy is so high-toned,

and no attempts are left uuessayed to destroy all coulidcce in

the constituted authorities of this country, it is peculiarly grate-

ful to my sensil)ility. ...
>• 1 have long since resolved, for the present time at least, to

let my cahunuiators proceeil without any notice being taJ.i'U of

then- invectives by myself, or by any others with my partici-

[lation or kuowK'dge. Their views, 1 dare say, are readily

peiceived by all the enlightened and well-disposed part of the

eoinmuiiity ; and by tin; I'ecords of my administration, and not
liy the voice of faction, 1 exi)eet to be acipiitted or condenmed
iiereai'ter.

"

The vindication which Mr. Randolph had been preparing,

appeari'd in Decembei'. In this, he gave a narrative of the

principal events relating to the case, his correspondence with

the President, and the whole of the French minister's letter,

lie endeavored to I'Xplain those parts of the letter which had
brought the purity of his conduct in (piestion ; but, as has been

oliserved, " he had a dillicult task to i)erform, as he wasoblig(!d

' Eiuc Mui'uhall'd Waeihiugluii, vol. ii. p. 370.

M
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to provp a negative, and to cxphiin \i».<iiii' cxprossions nml jn

Hiiiiialions coniiccti'd with his n:inu' in Kniiclii'l's U'ttcr."'

Faiifhiit hi.nsi'lf I'm iii.sJiiMl tht* l»i'st vnulicalion in his ccitiii.

cato aliove incntioni'd ; i)ut it is (lillicnit to ii'concilc liis ici.

Uncuti' with till' ljin^n:igt> of liis olllciul U'ttcr to liis <fovt'riiiiiriii.

Wo are nitiier indini'd to uttril)ntt' to misconceptions mihI Ii;i,ty

I nforenccs of the Kii-nch niinistcr, tlie constniclion pm |,y

him ni iiis letter on the conveiHsition lie liad held witli Mi".

Kandolph.
The lattiT injnred his canst' by the iml tittered feelings iiiiiiii-

fested in his vindication, and the asperity witli wliich lie s|iulu'

of Washin<j;ton there and elsewhere. He dci'piy rcjiirctlnl it

in after life, and in a letter to the Hon. Mnshroil \Vashih.ii()ii,

written in IHIO, he says: '* I do not retain tlic smallest diiiicu

of that feeling which roused mc llfteen years ago, against mumc
individuals. ... If I eonld now present myself liefmi' vmir

veiu'ratcd nnelc, it wonld he my pride to confess my eoiitriiii)ii,

that I snffered my irritation, let the canse be what it iiiighl. to

nse some of those expressions respecting him, wliich, at this

moment of indifference to the ideas of tlie world, 1 \\i>li to

recall, as being inconsistent with my siiltsc(iiient convii lion.

My life, will, I hope, be snllicienlly extended for the recordiiij^f

of my sincere ojjinion of Ins virtues and ini-rit. in a style wliicli

is not the result of a mind merely ilel)ilitated i)y mist'oitiiiic,

but of that Christian philosophy on which alone I depend lor

.inward traiupiillity." -

After a ef>nsiderablo interval from the resignation of lJ;iii-

dolph. Colonel Pickering was transferred to tlii' Departnunl
of State, and Mr. James McIIenry was appointed Secii'tary of

War. The office of Attorney-CJcneral becoming vacant liy tlii'

death of Mr. Bradford, was olYeri'd to Mr. Charles Lee of

Virginia, and accepted by him on the last day of Novenilier.

During tht; late agitations, (Jeoi'ge Washington Lafayetti',

tlie son of the general, liad arrived at lioston uiuU-r the iiaiiui

of Motier, accompanied iiy his tutor, M. i^'restel, and had

written to Washington apprising him of his arrival. It was an

embarrassing moment to Washington. The letter excited iiis

dee])est sonsiltility, liringing with it recollections of Lafayette's

merits s-rvices, and sufferings, and of their past friendship,

and be I' M.>iv(-d to bcK'ome • father, friend, protector, and sup-

" to hi- son. Hilt he must proceed with eaiilinii; on

Lt iif bis own oflicial character as Executive of thi- I'liiti'il

> Noti iif Mr. Sparks . ^W'aHhiiiijl.-ii'rt Writinifi, si. '.Ml.

> Mttroiiiill'ti Ltfu u' Vwdiinftuu. uU ediiluii vul. U. uute xx.
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Malos, and of tlio position of r.afayt-Ue in rcj^'urd to ilu- Imvik h
<^ovi'ninu'nt. Caution, also, was noccssary, not to iiidanu;,.,.

the situation of the youn^' man himself, and of his inolher imd
fiionds wlioni he had left hehind. IMiihidelpluM wouUl not lie

ttii advisal)le residence for hini at present, until it was st'cii

what opinions would he excited hy his arrival ; as Washin^ion
would for some time be absent from the seat <jf j^ovi'innreiii,

while all the forei<;n fiinetionaries were residiiiii; there, par-

ticularly those of his own nation. AVashi.inton siiirjxested,

lluMef«,:'e, that he shouhl enter for the present as a stiidiht

at the University in Caml)rid<re, iMassaehusetts, and enirr-icd

to pay all the expenses for the rcsideiR-e there of himself and
his tutor. These ami other hu<f;j?esti()ns were iiuuh' in a private

and eonlidential h'tter to Mr. (leorjre Cabot of iJosloii, Senator
of the United States, whose kind services he enlisteil in the

aiatter.

It was subsequently thoujfht best that yoiinji; Lafayette

should proceed to New York, and remain iu retiiciiH'nt, at the

"oiiutry house of a friend in its vicinity. piirsuiii<i; his studies

with his tutor, until Washington should direct otherwise.

CHAITKR XLI.

MEF.TTNO OF CONCUKSS WASHINGTON'S OFKICIAL SUMMARY OP
Tin; ICVKNTS OK TIIK VKAIJ— C'OKDIAI. UlvsroNSK Ol' TIIK SKNATK
— I'AUTIAL DKMLH OK Till; IIOUSK — WASU1N(;TON's I'O.SITION

AND KKKMNOS WITH KKdAUO TO i:N(iLAM), AS SIKtWN l!V

III.MSKI.K— MK. ADKT I'UKSKNTS THK COU)KS OK KKANCK —
TIIK TKEATY UKTrUNKI) — I'UOCEKDINOS THKUKUPON THOMAS
riNCKNKV KKSKiNS AS r'.INI.VrKK AT LONDON— UUKKS lvIN(i

AIM'OINTKD IN HIS PLACK — WASHINGTON'S VIKW OK THli

I'OLITICAL CAMPAKiN— .IK.KKKKSON's KKAUS OK AN ATTEMl'T

TO SOW DISSENSION BETWEEN HIM AND AVASHIN(iTON — Mil.

MONUOE UECALKED AND C. C. I'lNCKNEY Al'l'OINTED IN HIS

STEAD— UESENTKUL POLICY OK FUANCE.

In his spoocli at the openin<; of the session of Conri;rcss iu

December, Washington presented a cheerful summary of the

events of the year. " I trust I do not deceive myself," said

lie, *' while I indulge the persuasion, that I have never met you

at any period when, more than at present, the situation of our

public ulfairs has afforded just cause for mutual congratulation,

ill
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and for invitinj; you to join with me in profoiuul gratitude to

the Autlior of all good, for the numerous and extraordinary

blessings we enjoy."

And fust he announced that a treaty had been couchided

provisionally, by (Jeneral Wayne, with the Indians nortli-west

of the Ohio, by which the termination of the long, expensive.

and distressing war wi*^b. those tribes was placed at the option

of the United States. ' In the adjustment of the terms," aaid

be, '• the satisfaction of the Indians was deemed an uhject

worthy no less of the policy than of the liberality of the United

States, as the necessa'^v' basis of durable tranquillity. Tliis

object, it is believed, has been fully attained. The articles

agreed upon will immediately be laid before the Senate, for

their consideration." ^

A letter from the Em{)eror of Morocco, recognizing a treatj

which had l)een made with his deceased father, insured the

continuance of peace with that power.

The terms of a treaty with the Dey and Regency of Algiers

had been adjusted in a manner to authorize the expectation of

a speedy peace in that quarter, and the liberation of a nmnber
of American citizens from a long and grievous captivity.

A S|)eedy and satisfi'ctory conclusion was anticipated of a

negotiation witu the court of Miidrid, " which would l:iy the

foundation of lasting harmony wuli a power whos(; friendship,"

said Washington, " we have uniformly and sincerely desired to

cherish."

Adverting lo the treaty with Great Britain and its conditional

ratification, the I'csult on the part of his Hritannic Majifty

was yet unknown, but when ascertained, would imnudiately

be placed befoie Congress.
'• In regard to internal affairs, every i)art of the Union <;ave

indications of rapid and various improvement. Willi liurtlieiis

so light as scarcely to be perceived; with resources fully

adeipiate to present exigencies ; with governments fuiiiided on

the genuine i)rinciples of rational liberty ; and with mild and

wholesome laws, was it loo much to say that our country

exhibited a spectacle of national happiness never sur[)ai5!!ed,

if ever before ecjualled?"

In regard to the late insurrection : "The misled," observes he.

" have abandoneil their erroi's, and pay the respect to our Con-

' TliPHc pieliiiiiiiary nrticleH were ounltniXMl liy u (letlriitlve ticaly ndrcliiiU'il mi lim

7lh of Aiii{iiKl. Wuyiic rt'C'i'ivcil liiuli tcHUinniiialH of itppioljaliciri lii>tli I'luui ( unmisM
nii(J till- I'l'cHidiMit, anil iiiailc a kiml of triumjibu! entry iutu I'liiluiK'Iplila aniiii thf

t'UlbUHUUlic iiccluuiHtiuu ui thv ^ivu^ilu.
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Rtitution and laws which is due from good citizens to the p'd)lie

luitliorities. These circumstances have induced mc to pardon
e;oiierally the otTenders here ivferrcd to, and to extend forgive-

ness to those who bad been adjudged to capital punishment. "

After recommending several objects to the attention of botii

Houses, he concludes by advising temperate discussion and
mutual forbearance wherever there was a difference of opinion

;

advice sage and salutary on all occasions, but particularly

called for by the excited temper of the times.

'"here was, as usual, a cordial answer from the Senate ; but

in tlie present House of Representatives, as in the last one, the

opposition were in the majority. In the response reported by a
conunittee, one clause expressing undiminished confidence in

the chief magistrate was demurred to ; some members afllrmed,

that, with them, it had been considerably diminislied by a late

transaction. After a warm altercation, to avoid a direct vote,

the response was recommitted, and the clause objected to

modiiied. The following is the form adopted : " In contem-
plating that spectacle of national happiness which our country
exhibits, and of wdiicb you, sir, have been pleased to make an
interesting summary, permit us to acknowledge and declare the

very great share wdiich your zealous and faithful services have
contributed to it, and to express the affectionate attachment
which we feel for your character.

'

'

The feelings and posilion of Washington with regard to

England at this juncture, may be judged from a letter dated
Decend)er 22, to (iouverneur Morris, then in London, and
who was in occasional communication with Lord Grenville.

Washington gives a detail of the various causes of complaint
aijainst the British government winch were rankling in the

minds of the American people, and which Morris was to men-
tion. nnolUcially. should he converse with Lord Grenville on
the sul»ject. "I give you these details," writes he, "as evi

deuces of the impolitic conduct of the British government
towards these United States; that it may be seen how dilficult

it has been for the Executive, under such an accumulation of

irritating circumstances, to maintain the ground of neutrality

which had been taken ; and at a time when the remembrance of

the aid we had received from France in the Revolution was
fresh in every mind, and while the partisans of that country

were continually contrasting the affection of that people with

the unfriendly disposition of the British (jnvernment. And
that. too. while their own sufferings, during the war with the

latter, had not been forgotten.

'pi. -
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-' It is well known tlmt poace has been (to borrow a inodcrn

phrase) the oider of the day witli nic, since the distiirbanrcs in

Eui'ope llrst eoinmeneed. IMy policy has been, and will con-

tinue to be, while I have the lioi) ^ remain iu the administra-

tion, to maintain friendly terms with, but be independent of,

all the nations of the earth ; to share in the broils of none
; to

fuUil our own engagements ; to supply the wants and be carriers

for them all. . . • Nothingshortof self-respect, and that justice

which is essential to a national character, ought to involve us

in war. . . .

"By a firm adherence to these principles, and to the neutral

policy which has Iteen adopted, I have brought on myself r

torrent of abuse in the factious papers of this country, and from

the enmity of the discontented of all descriptions. IJut luuinc

no sinister objects in view, I shall not be diverted from my
course by these, nor any attempts which are, or shall be, made

to withdraw the confidence of my constituents from me. I have

nothing to ask ; and, discharging my duty, I have nothing to

fear from invective. The acts of mj' administration will appear

when I am no more, and the intelligent and candid i)art of man-

kind will not condemn my conduct without recurring to them."

The first day of January, being "a day of general joy and

congratiihition." had been appointed by Washington to receive

the colors of France, .sent out i>3' the Committee of fSafety. On

that day they were presented by Mr. Adet, with an addiess.

representing, in glowing language, tin; [josition of FniMcc,

"struggling not only for her own liberty, l)ut Ibi' tiint of the

human race. Assiuiihited fo or rather identified witii fifc people

by the form of her government, she saw in them only frientls aiid

broth 'rs. Long accustomed to regard the American people as

lier most faithful allies, she sought to draw cIosit thr tics

already formed in the fields of America, under the au[iiirs uf

victory, over the ruins of tyranny."

Washington received the colors with lively sensibility and ii

brief reply, expressive of the deei) solicitude and higli admini-

tion produced by the events of the French struggle, and his jr.y

that tlie interestiuii revolutionary movements of so nitmv vears

liad issued in tlu; formation of a constitution designed to give

pt-rmanency to the great object contended for.

in February the treaty with (Ireat Hritain. as uiodiliid by the

advice of the Senate, came back ratified by the king of Cireat

Hritain, and on the last of the month a proclamaiion was issued

by the l'r«'sidcnt, dcdaring it to be the supreme law of llie land.

The opposition iu the llouse of liepresentatives were oficuded
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that Washington should issue this proclamation before the sense

of that body had been taken on the subject, and denied the

power of the President and Senate to complete a treaty without

its sanction. They were bent on defeating it by refusing to

pass the laws necessary to carry it into effect ; and, as a pre-

liminary, passed a resolution requesting the President to lay

before the House the instruction to Mr. Jay, and the correspond-

ence and other documents relative to the treaty.

Washington, believing that these papers could not be con-

stitutionally demanded, resolved, he said, from the fii-st moment,
and from the fullest conviction of his mind, to resist the principle^

which was evidently intended to be established by the call of the

House ; he only deliberated on the manner in which this could

be done with the least bad consequences.

After mature deliberation and with the assistance of the heads
of departments and the Attorney-General, he prepared and sent

in to the House an answer to their request. In this he dwelt upon
the necessity of caution and secrecy in foreign negotiations, as

one cogent reason for vesting the power of making treaties in

the Piesident, with the advice and consent of the Senate, the

piinciple on which that body was formed, confining it to a small

puml)er of memlwrs.
To admit a right in the House of Representatives to demand

and have all the papers respecting a foreign negotiation would,

he observed, be to establish a dangerous precedent.
'' It did not occur to him," he added, " that the inspection of

the papers called foi', could be relative to any purpose under the

coj>nizance of the House of Representatives, except that of an
impeachment, which the resolution had not expressed. He had
no (lisi)osition to withhold any information which the duty of his

station would permit, or the public good should require to be

disclosed ; and, in fact, all the papers affecting the negotiation

with (ireat Britain had been laid before the Senate, when the

tiealy itself had been communicated for their consideration

and advice."

After various further remarks, he concludes: "As, there-

fore, it is perfectly clear to my understanding that the assent

of the House of Representatives is not necessary to the validity

of a treaty; as the treaty with Grei't Britain exhibits itself iu

all the objects re(piiring legislative provisions ; and on these,

the |)apers called for can throw no light ; and as it is essential

i(» the due administration of the government, that the bound-

Mvics lixod by the Constitution between the different departments,

saould be observed, a just regard to the Constitution and to the

<'i
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duty of my ofUco, imdor all the ci^'cmnstances of this raso, for

bid a f'omplianoc with your request."

A lesoliitioii to make iirovisiori for (aiTyin<i; tiie treaty into

offoet, <iave rise to an animated and protraeted dehate. Menu.
while, the whole country became agitated on the suliject;

meetings were held throughout the United States, and it soon

became apparent that the popular feeling was vvitli the inin(jritv

in the House of Hepresentatives, who favored the making of

the necessary appropriations. The j)ublic will prevailed, and.

on the last day of April, tiie resolution was passed, though t)y

a close vote of fifty-one to forty-eiglit.

For Kcmie months past, Mr. Thomas Pinckney had been soli-

citous to be relieved from his post of Minister I'lenipotentiary at

London, but the doubtful issue of tlic above dispute, and the

difficulty of finding a lit substitute lor him, had caused delny in

the matter; for, as Mr. Hamilton observed: "The importanct?,

to our security and conunerce, of a gocwl understanding witii

(ircat Britain, rendered it very important that a man able and

not disagreealile to that government, should hQ there." Such

a man at length presented in Mr. Rufus King, of New York.

He had vindicated tiie treaty with his pen in part of a series of

papers signed Camillus ; he had defended it l)y his manly :uul

brilliant eloquence in the Senate ; he was now about to (|iiit iiis

seat in that bcxly. Hamilton, who knew him well, struck otf

his character admirably in a letter to the President. " Mr.

King," writes he, '• is a remarkal)ly well-informed man. a v(mv

judicious one, a man of address, a man of fortune and economy,

wiicse situation affords just ground of confidence ; a man of

unimpeachable probity where he is known, a firm friend of tiic

government, a supporter of the measures of the President; a

man who cannot but feel that he has strong pretensions to con-

lid<!nce and trust."

Mr. King was nominated to the Scn.ate on the H)th of May
and his nomination was conlirmed. On the 1st of .Iinie tlii^

session of Congress ternnnated.

On the 12th of tliat montli Washington, in a letter to Colon.

1

Humjihrcy, then in Portugal, sjieaks of the recenl politica'

campaign: "•The gazettes will give you a pretty good iiU'u ot

the state of politics and parties in this country, and will show

3'ou, at tliC sam(! time, if Hache's Aurora is among them, in

what manner I am attjieked for persevering sti^adily in nicas-

nres which, to me, a|)pear necessary to preserve us. during tlio

conflicts of belligerent |)owers. in a state of tran<iuillity. Hut

these attacks, unjust aud uupleasuut us they are, will uccutiiou

^ !lS

•,&'-.
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I'.o change in my conduct, nor will they pnxhicc any other effict

ill my mind than U) increase tlu- solicitude which long nince hasi

taken fast hold of my heart, to enjoy, in the shades of retire-

iiKMit, the consolation of believing that I have rendered to my
country every service to which my abiliiies were competent —
not from i)ecuuiary or ambitious motives, nor from a desire to

pio\ide for any men, further than their Intrinsic merit entitUvl

theni, and surely not with a view of bringing my own relation;,

into nflice. Malignity, therefore, may dart its shafts, but no

earthly power can deprive me of the satisfaction of knowing
that 1 have not, in the whole course of my administration, com-
mitted an intentional error."

On the same day (June 12) Jefferson, writing from his re-

tircment at Monticello, to Mr. Moiu'oc in Paris, showed him-

self sensitive to the inlluence of Wa.shington's great popularity

in countervailing party schemes. " Cciigress have risen."

writes he. '" You will have seen by their proceedings the truth

of what I always observed to you, that one man outweighs

them all in the influence over the people, who have supported

his judgment against their own and that of their representatives.

Rt'publicanism must lie on its oars, resign the vessel to its pilot,

and themselves to what course he thinks best for them,"

In Bache's Aurora of June 9, an anonj-mous article had

appeared, disclosing queries propounded by Washington, in

strict confidence, to the members of the cabinet in 179.''), as to

the conduct to be observed in reference to England and France.

As soon as JelTersfjn saw this article he wrote to Washington
(June 19), disclaiming his having had any concern in that

breach of official trust. " I have formerly mentioned to you,"

observes he, "that from a very early period of my life, 1 had

laid it down as a rule of conduct never to write a word for the

|)nlilic pai)ers. From this I have never departed in a single

instance."

JcU'erson further intimates a suspicion tliat a third party

had been endeavoring to sow tares between him and Wash-
ington, by representing him (Jefferson) as still engaged ii;

the bustle of politics, and in turbulence and intrigue against the

government.

Thi; drew forth a noble reply from Washington. " If 1 Lad

entert.'iined any suspicions before," writi'S he, " that the que-

ries, which Inive been [jublished in Bache's paper, proceeded

from you, the assurances you have givi'U me of the contrary,

would have removed them ; but the truth is, 1 harbored none.

"As you Lave mentioned the subject yourself, it wmld not

,,

>t.!
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be frank, candid, or friendly to conceal that your conduct lias

boon roiircscntcd as dcr()<j;;itiiig from that opinion I had ('on.

coivod you ontcitaincd of inc ; that tt) your particular friends

and connections you have described, and they have denoiinccd

me as a person under a dangerous intluence ; and that, if [

would listen more to some other opinions, all would he well.

My finsvvcr invariably has been, that I had never diseovored

any thing in the conduct of Mr. Jefferson to raise suspicions in

my mind of his insincerity ; that, if he would retrace my public

conduct while he was in the administration, abundant proofs

would occur to hira, that truth and right decisions were the solo

oltjoct of my pursuit ; that there were as many instanres within

his own knowledge of my having decided aydinst as in furor of

the opinions of the person evidently alluded to ; and. moreover,

that I was no believer in the infallibility of the polities or meas-

nres of any man living. In short, that I was uo party man
myself, and the fust wish of my heart was, if parties did exist,

to reconcile them.

"To this 1 maj- add, and very truly, thvit, until within the

last year or two, 1 had no conception that i)arties wor.ld or

even could, go the length I h.ave been witness to; nor did I

believe until lately, that it was within the bounds of probabil-

ity, hardly within those of |)ossil)ility, that, while I was using

my utmost exertions to establish a national character of our

own, independent, as far as our obligations and justice would

l>erinit, of every nation of the earth, and wished, by steering

a steady course, to preserve this country from the horrors of a

desolating war, I should be accused of being the enemy of oni!

nation, and subject to the influence of another; and, to provo

it, that every act of my administration would be tortured, and

the grossest and most insidious misrepresentations of them be

made, by giving one side oidy of a subject, and that. too. in

such exaggeratetl and indecent terms as could scarcely be

;ii>plied to a Nero, a notorious default(!r, or even to a conunon

pickpocket, liut enough of this; I have already gone further

in tlu! expression of my feelings than I intended."
Shortly after the recess of Congress another change was

made m the foreign diplom.acy. Mr. Monroe, when sent envoy

to Fiance, had been especially instructed to explain the views

and conduct of the I'niled States in forming the treaty with

Kiiglaud ; and had been amply furnished with documents for

the purpose. From his own lette*^s, however, it appeared that

he had .emitted to use them. ^\ hetlier this rose from uiulut!

titt.^climent to France, from misti:keu uotioas of Americau

r- i
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interests, or from real dislike to the treaty, the result was the
very evil lie had been instructed to prevent. The French go\-
ernmeut misconceived the views and conduct of the IJidted

States, suspected their policy in regard to (Jreat Britain, and
when aware that the House of Representatives would execute
the treaty made by .lay, became bitter in their resentment,
^iymptoms of this appeared in the capture of an American mer-
( hantman by a French privateer. Under these cireurastances

iL was deemed expedient by Washington and his cabinet to

recall Mr. Monroe, and appoint another American citizen in

his stead.

The person chosen was Charles Cotesworth Pinckney of
South Carolina, elder brother of the late minister to London.
Immediately after this appointment, which took place in July,
despatches were received from Air. Monroe, cornnnmieating
complaints which had been addressed to him, against the
American government by M. be La Croix, French minister of
exterior relations, and his reply to the same. His reply, though
it failed to change the policy of the French Directory, was
deemed able and satisfactory by the Executive. Somewhat
later came a letter from Mr. IMonroe, written on the 24th, by
which it appeared that the long and confidential letter written

by Washington on December 22, and cited in a previous page .

of this chapter, had. liy some chance, got into the hands of the

French Directory, and " produced an ill effect."

In a reply to JMom-oe, dated August 2."), Washington ac-

knowledged the authenticity of the letter, '• but I deny," added
he, " that there is any thing contained in it that the French gov-
erument could take exception to, unless the expression of an
ardent wish that tlu' United States might remain at peace with

all the world, taking no part iii the disjjutes of any part of it,

ihoidd have produced this etT(!Ct. I also gave it as my opinion,

that the sentimenls of the mass of the citizenij of this country

were in unison with mini'."

And in conclusion, he observes: "My conduct in public

and private life, as it relates to the important struggle in which
tile latter nation [France] is engaged, has been uniform from
tiie commencement of it. and may be summed up in a few
words. I have always wished well to the French revolution ;

that I have always given it as my decided opinion, that no
nation had a right to intermeddle in tin internal concerns of

another; that every one had a right to form and adopt whatever

government they liked Itest to live under themselves ; and
that, if thiu country could, consistently with its engagements,

«,lil
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iiiiiintain a strict iioiitnility, and th?roby preserve peaee, it was
liDUiul to do so by motives of policy, interest, and every oUkt
consideration that onptlil to actuate a people situated as we :iro,

already deeply in debt, and in a convalescent state from the

Mtru<;<jjle we have been engaged in ourselves.

"On these principles I have steadily and uniformly pro-

eeeded, l)iddiiig dellanee to calumnies calculated to sow the

seeds of distrust in the French nation, and to excite their

belief of an influence possessed by Great Britain in the eonii-

cils of this country, than which nothing is more unfounded ami
injurious." ^

Still the resentful policy of the French continued, and, in

October, they issued an arret ordering the seizure of Hritish

property found on board of American vessels, and of pro-

visions bound for England— a direct violation of their treaty

with the United States.

CHAPTER XUI.

Washington's ?arewp:ll addkkss— mkkts the two houses of

conckkss koii tllk last time— his sim'.ecii — uen.ies of tuk

senate anu house— mk. giles andrew jackson — oikkn-

sive puijlication of the fuench minister — .loiln adams
DECLARED I'KESIDENT WASIHNCrrON's LE'riER TO KNOX (»N

THE EVE OF HIS RETHfEMENT THE Sl'URIOUS I.ETTEKS — MIS

FAREWELI, DINNER— .JOHN ADAMS TAKES THE OATH OF OFIIt'K

GREETINGS OF WASHINGTON AT THE CLOSE OF THE CEKE-

MONY.

m\

*'!
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The period for the presidential election was drawing neai,

;uid great anxiety I)egan to be felt tliat Washington would con-

sent to stand for a third term. No one, it was agreed. Iiad

greater claim to the enjoyment of retirement, in consitleration

of [)ublic servic(s I'endered ; but it was tiiought the afl'airs of the

country would be in a ver^' precarious condition should he retire

liefore tiie wars of Eun^pe were l)rought to a close.

Washington, however, had made up his mind irrevocably on

the subject, and resolved to amioinice, in a farewell address,

his intention of retiring. Such an instrument, it will be recol-

lected, had been prepared for hiin from his own notes by Mr,

1 For the entire letter see WaahingtOD'a Wrlttngs, zi. IM.
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Madison, when ho had tliou<^ht of retiring at the end of his
first term. As he was no longer in conlidential intimacy with
J\Jr. .Madison, he turned to .Mr. Hamilton as his adviser and
coadjutor, and appeals to have considted him on the subject
early in the i)resent year, for, in a letter dated New York, May
1(». Hamilton writes: "When last in Philadelphia, you iium-
tioued to me your wish that I should ir-drcsa a certain paper
uliichyou had i)repared. As it is important that a lhin;'-'of

tills kind .should be done with great care and much at leisure,
iched and retouched, I submit a wish that, as soon as youUn

iiiive given it the body you mean it to h.ave, it may be sent t(

me.

riie paper was accordingly sent on the I'tth of ]\Iay, in its

rough state, altered in one part since Hamilton had seen it.

•• li" you should think it best to throw the whole into a different

form." writes Washington, " let me recjucst, notwithstanding,
tiiat my draft may be returned to me (along with yours) with
such amendments and corrections as to render it as perft jt as
the formation is susceptible of; curtailed il' too verbose, and
ii'lieved of all tautology not necessary to enforce the ideas in

the original or quoted part. My wish is, that the whole may
appear in a plain style ; and be handed to the public in an
honest, unatTected, simple garb."
We forbear to go into the vexed (luestion concerning this

address ; how much of it is founded on Washington's original

"notes and heads of topics;" how much was el.iborated by
Madison, and how much is due to Hamilton's recasting and
revision. The whole came under the supervision of Washing-
ton ; and the instrument, as submitted to the press, was in his

handwriting, with many ultimate corrections and alterations.

Washington had no pride of authorship ; his object always was
to etTect the purpose in hand, and for that he occasionally

invoked assistance, to ensure a plain and clear exposition of his

thoughts and intentions. The address certainly breathes his

-;pirit throudiout, is in perfect accordance with his words and
actions, anct " in an honest, unaffected, simple garb," embodies
the system of policy on which he had acted throughout his

administration. It was published in September, in a riiiladel-

phia paper called the Daily Advertiser.^

'i'lie publication of the address |)roduced a great sensation.

Several of the State legislatures ordered it to be put on their

journals. " The President's <leclining to be again elected,"

i The reader will liiid Ibc eutiru AddroM ia ihn Apyeudix to M* volume.

l!^
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writes tho elder Wolcott, " constitutes a most important opoch
in our nutioiiul titTiiirs. The country meet the event witli

reluctiince, l)ut tliey do not feel tliut they can make any chiim

for the further services of a man who has conchicteil tlieir arinics

tln-ough a successful war ; luis so largely ct)ntril)ute(l to cstalilihli

a national governnient; has so long presided over our councils

and directed the public administration, anil in the most advan-

tageous manner settled all national differences, and who ean

leave the administration where nothing but our folly and internal

discord can render the country otherwise than happy."
The address acted as a notice, to hush the acrimonious abuse

of him wliicli the opposition was pouring forth under tlu! idea

that he would be a candidate for a renominatioh. *'It will

serve as a signal, like the dropping of a hat, for the party

racers to start," writes Fisher Ames, "and 1 expect a groat

deal of noise, whipping and spurring."

Congress formed a (piorum on the fifth day of Deccml)er, the

first day of the session which succeeded the publication of

the Farewell Address. On the 7th, Washington met the two
Houses of Congress for the last time.

In his speech he recommended an institution for tlic improve-

ment of agriculture, a military academy, a national university,

and a gratlual increase of the navy. The disputes with Franco

Were made the subject of the following remarks: " WliiK- in

our external relations some serious iuconveniences and emi)ar-

rassments have been overcome and others lessened, it is with

much pain and deep regret I mention that circumstances of a

very unwelcome nature have lately occurred. Our trade has

suffered and is suffering extensive injuries in the West luilics

from the cruisers and agenis of ihe French Hepid>lic ; and
comniunications have been received from its minister here,

which indicate the danger of a further disturbance of our coin-

niercc by its authority ; and which arc in other respects far

fioin agreeable. It has bc'cn my constant, sincere, and earnest

wish, in cjnformiiy with that of our nation, to maintain cor-

dial harmony and a perfectly friendly understanding with that

Republic. This wish remains unabated ; and I shall persevere

in the endeavor to fulfil it to the utmost extent of what sli:il]

be consistent with a just and indif^pcnsable regard to the rii;iil»

and honoi- of our coiuitry ; n<jr will I easily ceasi; to chi lisli

the ex[)ccl:ition, that a spirit of justice, caiKlor and frii-ntlsiiip,

on the i)art of the lie|)ublic, will eventually ensure success.
" In pursuing this course, however, 1 cannot f(jrget ulial is

due to the character of our govcrumeut uud uatiou ; or to u
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full and entire confidence in the jrood sense, patriotism, sdf.

respect, and fortitude of my countrymen."

Ill concluding his address he observes, "The situation iij

which 1 now stand for the last time in the midst of the repn-
fi-ntatives of the people of the United States, naturally recalls

the period when the administration of the present fcnni'of gov-
enunent commenced, and I caiuiot omit the occasion to con-
gratulate you and my country on the success of the experiment,

nor to rei)eat my fervent supplications to the Sui)reme Uulcr ol

the imiverse and Sovereign Arbiter of nations, that his provi-

dential care maybe still extended to the United States; that

the virtue and hai)i)iness of the people may be preserved, and
that the government which they have instituted for the i)rotcc-

tion of their liberties may be peri)etual."

The Senate, in their reply to the address, after concurring

in its views of the national prosperity, as resulting from the

excellence of the constitutional system and the wisdom of

the k'gislativc provisions, added, that they would be deficienL

in gratitude and justice did they not attribute a great portion

of these advantages to the virtue, firmness and talents of his

iidrainistration, conspicuously displayed in the most trying

times, and on the most critical occasions.

Recalling his arduous services, civil and military, as well

during the struggles of the Revolution as in the convulsive

period of a later date, their warmest affections and anxious

regards would accompany him in his approaching retirement.
" The most eflfectual consolation that can offer for the loss

we are about to sustain, arises from the animating rcllection,

that the intluence of your example will extend to your suc-

cessors, and the United States thus continue to enjoy an able,

upright, and energetic administration."

The reply of the House, after premising attention to the vari-

ous subjects recommended to their consideration in the address,

concluded by a warm expression of gratitude and admiration,

inspired by the virtues and services of the riesident, by
his wisdom, firmness, moderation, and magnanimity ; and testi-

fying to the deeit regret with which they contemplated his

iutemhid retirement from oflice.

''May you U)ng enjoy that liberty which is so dear to you,

and to which your name will ever be so dear," added they.
" May your own virtue and a nation's prayers obtain the hap-

piest sunshine for the decline of your days, and the choicest

of future blessings. For our country's sake, and for the sake of

republicau liberty, it is our earnest wish that your example

u
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may be the puidc of your successors ; and thus, after hvhw
the ornauu'ut and safo<;uanl of the present aj^e, heenuio the

patrimony of our descendants."

Objections, however, were made to some parts of th(^ ifply

by Mr. tJiU'S, of Vir{j;inia. lie was for expun«fin<j; such [nuu
as eul(»<;ized the present aibninistration, spoki' of tin- wisdom
and Hrinnes8 of Washington, aiul regretted ids retirin<i from

olllee. lie disapproved, lie said, of the nu-asures of the lul-

niinistration with respect to foreign relations ; he liciit'vid its

want of wisdom and firmness had eondiielcd tlie uiition to a

crisis threateuing greater cahunity tiian any that had before

occin-red. He did not regret tlu; I'resicU'ut's retiring from

otiice. lie believed the government of liie rnited Stuti's was

founded on the broad basis of the people, that they were eom.

potent to their own government, and the renudning of no nmn
in odlce was necessary to the success of that gcjvernnu'nt. The
j)ec)plc would truly be in a calamitous situation, if one ni;ui wore

essential to the existence of the; government, lie was con-

vinced that the Uiuted States produces a thousand eitizina

capable of lilling the presidential chair, and hi; would trust to

the disceriunent of the people for a i)roper choice. Though the

voice of all America should declare the President's retiring as

a calamity, he could not join in the declaration, because lie did

not conceive it a misfortune. He hoped the President would

be happy in his retirement, and lie hoped he would retire.'

Twelve membiU's voted for expunging those; parts of the reply

to which Mr. Giles had objected. Among the names of tlioso

members we lintl that of Andrew .lackson, a young man, twenty-

nine years of age, as yet unknown to fann;, and who iiad re-

cently taken his seat as delegate fiom the newly adniitteil State

of Tennessee. The vote in favor of the whole reply, however,

was overwhelming.
The reverence and alT<iction expressed for him in both Houses

of Congress, and their regret at his inteiuled retirement, were

in unison with testimonials from various State legislatures and

other public bodies, which were continually arriving since the

publication of his Farewell Address.
During the actual session of Congress, "Washington endeav-

ored to prevent the misunderstandings, which were in daii^aT

of being augmented between the United States and tiie French

government. In the preceding month of November, Mr. Aih-t,

the French minister, had addressed a letter to the Secretary of

> ijea Mr. UUim' cpeecb, m reportatl iu tbe Aurora ueW«paper.
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State, recapitulating the complaints against the government
ot tlie United States made by his predecessors and himsolf,

(leuonncing the insidious proclamation of neutrality and the

wrongs gnawing out of it, and using language calculated to

iiiliame the partisans of France : a copy of which letter had
liiH'U sent to the press for publication. One of tiie immediate
objects he had in view in timing the publication, was supposed

by Washington to be to produce an etfect on the presidential

election ; his ultimate object, to establish such an influence m
the country as to sway the government and control its meas-
ures. Early in January, 1797, therefore, Washington requested

Mr. Pickering, the Secretary of State, to address a letter to

Mr. Pinckney, United States minister to France, stating all the

complaints alleged by the French minister against the govern-

ment, examining and reviewing the same, and accompanying
the statement with a collection of letters and papers relating to

the transactions therein adverted to.

"From a desire," writes he, "that the statements be full,

fair, calm, and argumentative, without asperity or any thing more
irritating in tlie comments that the narration of facts, which
expose unfounded charges and assertions, does itself produce,

I have wished that the letter to Mr. Pinckney may be revised

over and over again. Much depends ui)on it, as it relates td

oursi'lves, and in the eyes of the world, whatever may be the

effect, as it respects the governing /Owers of France."

The letter to ]Mr. Pinckney, with its accompanying docu-

ments, was laid before Congress on the 19th of January (1797),

to be transmitted to that minister. "The immediate object of

is mission," says Washington in a special message, " was to

make that govcnuuent such explanations of the principles and
conduct of our own, as by manifesting our good faith, might
lemove all jealousy and discontent, and maintain that harmony
and good undi'rstanding with the French Republic, which it has

been my constant solicitude to preserve. A government which
recpiired only a knowledge of the truth to justify its measures,

could but Ik; anxious to have this fully and frankly displayed."

In the montli of February the votes taken at the recent elec-

tion were opened and counted in Congress ; when Mr. Adams,
liaving the highest number, was declared President, and ^Ir.

JetTerson, having the next number, Vice-President ; their term,

of four years to commenc
Washinjzton now 1

e on the 4th of March next ensuing,

ui to count the days and hours that

intervened between \\\n\ and his retirement. On the day pre-

ceding it, he writes to hia old fellow-soldier and political coad-

M : J .1
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jiitor, Ilcnry Knox :
'* To the woariiMl traveller, who soos a

rt'.sliiiir-pliU'o, and is hi'iidin^ his IkhIj to Icar) tliereoii, I now
t'cjrupiiic myself ; hut to h' suffered to do this in peace, is too

uiueli to he endured hy sCine. To misrepresent my niotive.s, to

reprohate my polities, and to weaken the confidence wbicii lias

oeen reposed in my administration, are ohjecta which eaiuiot be

relinquished hy those who will be satisfied with nothing short of

a change in orr political system. The consolation, however,

which results from consciou,^ rectitude, and the npproving voice

of my country, uneciuivocally expre.-4sed by its representatives,

deprive their sting of its poisou, and place iu the same i)oint of

view botii the weakness and malignity of their efforts.

" Although the prospect of retirement is most grateful to my
soul, and I have not a wish to mix again in the great world, or

to p:..rtake in its politics, yet I am not without my regrets at

parting with (perhaps never more to meet) the few intimates

whom I love, and among these, be assured, you are one. . . .

The remainder of my life, which in the course of nature cannot

be long, will be occupied in rural amusements ; and though I

shall seclude myself as nnich as possible from the noisy and

bustling world, none would, more than myself, be regaled by

the company of those I esteem, at Mount Vernon ; more tlian

twenty miles from which, after 1 arrive there, it is u-t likely

that I shall ever be.''

On the morning of the 3d of March, the last day of his oHicial

career, Washington addressed a letter to the Secretary of State

on the subject of the spurious letters, heretofore mentioned,'

lirst publisiied by the British in 1776, and subsequently repub-

lished during his administration, by some of his political ene-

mies, lie had suffered everv attack on his executive conduct to

pass lumoticed while he remained in public life, but conceived it

a justice due to his character solemnly to pronounce those let-

ters a base forgery, and he desired that the present letter uiiiflit

be "deposited in the ollice of the Department of State, as a

testimony to the truth to the present generation and to pos

terity."

On the same day he gave a kind of farewell dinner to the

foreign ministiirs and their wives, Mr. and Mrs. Adams, Mr.

Jefferson, and othtir conspicuous personages of both sexes.

'• During tin; dinner much hilarity prevailed," sajs Hishup

White, who was present. When tiie cloth was removed Wash-

ington tilled >iis glass: "Laches and gentlemen," said he.

\f > LUe of Wuuluutsluu, vul. iii. Svu, pp. 360, 3AL
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•' this \? the last time I shall drink your health as a public man
;

I do it with sincerity, wisiiing you all possi1)le happiness."
'i"hc gayety of tlio company was ciu'cked in an instant ; all

felt the importance of this leave-taking ; Mrs. Liston, the

wife of the liritish minister, was so much affected that tears

Btreained down her cheeks.

On the 4th of March, an immense crowd had gathered about
Congress Hall. At eleven o'clock, Mr. Jelferson took the oath
as \' ice-President in the presence of the Senate ; and proceeded
with that body to the chamber of the House of Representatives,

wliich wau densely crowded, many ladies occupying chairs ceded
to them by members.

After a time, Washington entored amidst enthusiastic cheers

and acclamations, and the waving of handkerchiefs. Mr.
Adams soon followed and was likewise well received, but not

with like enthusiasm. Having taken the oath of oflice, Mr.
Adams, in his inaugural address, si)oke of his predecessor as one
" who, by a lorig course of great actions, regulated by prudence,
justice, temperance, and fortitude, had merited the gratitude of

his fellow citizens, commanded the highest praises of foreign

nations, and secured immortal glory with posterity.

At the close of tiie ceremony, as Washington moved toward
the door to retire, there was a rush from the gallery to the cor-

ridor that 'Jareatened the loss of life or limb, so eager were tlie

tlu'ong to catch a last look of one who had so long been
the ol)ject of public veneration. When Washington was in the

street he waved his hat in return for the cheers of the multi-

tude, his countenance radiant with benignity, his gray hairs

streaming in the wind. The crowd followed him to his door

;

lliore, turning round, his countenance assumed a grave and
almost melancholy expression, his eyes were bathed in te-vrs, his

emotions were too great for utterance, and only by gestures

could he indicate his thanks and convey his farewell blessing.^

In the evening a splendid banquet was given to him by the

principal inhabitants of Philadelpliia in the Amphitheatre, which
v,as decorated with emblematical paintings. All the heads of

departments, the foreign ministers, several otricers of the late

aiiny, and various persons of note were present. Among the

jiiiiutings, one represented the home of his heart, the home to

whicli he was about to hasten — Mount Vernon.

' Kroiu persuual recuUuuliuii* of Williuo) -^
. Duur, lute I'rublduut uf Culumbiti

t'ullego.
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CHAPTER XLIII.

WASHINGTON AT MOUNT VERNON— INFLUX OP STRANGE FACES —
LAWKKNCE LEWIS MISS NELLY CUSTIS WASHINGTON'S CULN-

SEL IX LOVE MATTERS A ROMANTIC EPISODE RETURN OF

GEORGE WASHINGTON LAFAYETTE.

His official career being terminated, Washington set off for

Mount Vernon accompanied l)y Mrs. Wasliington, her grand-

daugliter Miss Nelly Custis, and George Washington Lafayette,

witli iiis preceptors.

or the eniiiusiastic devotion manifested towards him 'wher-

ever he passed, he takes the following brief and characteristic

notice :
" The attentions we met with on our journey were very

flattering, and to some, whose minds are differently foniied

from uiirie, would have been highly relished ; but I avoided,

in every instance where I had any previous notice of the inten-

tion, and could, by earnest tmtreaties, prevail, all parade and

escorts."

He is at length at Mount Vernon, that haven of repose to

which he had so often turned a wishful eye, throughout his

agitated and anxious life, and where he trusted to pass ((iiietly

Hud serenely the remainder of his days. He linds himself, how-

ever, '* in the situation of a new beginner; almost every tiling

about him required considerable repairs, and a house is ini-

nu'diately to be built for the reception and safe keei)ing of his

military, civil, and private papers." " Jn a word," writes lie,

" I am already surrounded by joiners, masoiis, ; n<l painters,

and such is my anxiety to be out of their hands, that 1 iiave

scarcely a room to put a friend into, or to sit in myself, without

th(^ music of hammers and tiie odoriferous scent of paint."

Still he is at Mount Vernon, and as Jie sp'ing opens the rural

beauties ot the country exert their sweetening inllueuce. in a

letter to his friend Oliver Wolcott, who, as Secretary of tliu

Treasury, was still acting r)n '•the gn^at theatre." he adverts

but briefly to public affairs. " For myself," adds lie. exull-

ingly, " having turned aside from the broad walks of pdlitieal

ink) the narrow paths of private life, 1 sIimII U'ave it willi those

wliose duty it is to couf^idir subjects of this sort, and, as every

ijood citizen ouu'lit to do. coiifiuiii to wlialsocvcr the luliiiir

powers shall dc( ide. To iiimLc and s(dl a little (lour aiuiiialiy,

to repair houses going l'a.-3t to luiii, lo build ouc for the aocuriiy

Tl; 7
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of my papers of a public nature, and to amuse myself in agri-

cultural and rural pursuits, will constitute employment for the

few years I have to remain on this terrestrial globe. If, also, I

could now and then meet the friends I esteem, it would fill the

lueasure and add zest to my enjoyments ; but, if ever this hap-

|)ens, it must be under my own vine and fig-tree, as I j.o not

think it probable that I shall go beyond twenty miles from

Ihem."
And again, to another friend he indulges in pleasant antici-

pations: "Retired from noise myself and the responsibility

attaelied to public employment, my hours will glide smoothly

on. My best wishes, however, for the prosperity of our country

will always have the first place in my thoughts ; while to repair

buildings and to cultivate my farms, which require dose atten-

tion, will occupy the few years, perhaps days, I may be a

Hojourner here, as I am now in the sixty-fifth year of my perogri-

nation through life."*

A letter to his friend James McHenry, Secretary of War,
finiiishes a picture of his every-day life. " 1 am indebted to

you," writes he, "for several unacknowledged letters; but

never mind that ; go on as if you had answers. You are at the

source of information, and can find many things to relate,

while I have nothing to say that could either inform or amuse a

Secretary of War in Philadelphia. I might tell hin- that I

begin my diurnal course with the sun ; that, if my hireiings are

not in their places at that time, I send them messages of sorrow

for their indisposition ; that, having put these wheels in motion,

I examine the state of t' ings further; that the more they are

probed the deeper 1 find the wounds which my buildings have

sustained, by an absence and neglect of eight years ; that, by

the time 1 have accomplished these matters, bronkfast (a little

after seven o'clock, about the time I presume you are taking

leave of Mrs. McHenry) is ready ; that, this being over, I

mount my horse and ride round my farms, which employs me
until it is time to dress for dinner, at which I rarely miss seeing

strange laces, come, as they say, out of respect to me. Pray,

would not the word curiosity answer as well? And how different

this from iiaving a few social friends at a cheerful boaid ! The
usu.il tii-ie of sitting at table, a walk, and tea bring me within

iliedavnof candle light; previous to which, if not prevented

liy couipany, 1 resolve that, as soon as the glimmering tai)er

supplies the place of the great luminary, 1 will retire to my

I

iP

.1

* LeUsr io Wro. Umth. WrlUu^ip, xt. 19ft.
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writinp; tal)lc and aoknowlodj^o the U-Uors I liavo recoivod
; but

wlivii tlu- lights are hroiip;ht I fe(>l tired and di.siiu'liiiod to t'ii.T;,(re

in this work, coiiceiviiiti; that the next night will do us wtH.

The next night couu's. and with it the samo causes forpostpoup,

nient, ami so on. Having given yon the historv of a day, it

will serve for a year, and, I am persuaded, you will not nMiHii,.

a second edition of it. Hut it may strike yon that in this di'tnil

no mention is made of any portion of time !.Hotted for rciulina.

'I'he remark would be just, for I have not looked into ;i hdok

since I came honie ; nor shall I l)e able to do it until I !i;.vc

dischi'rged my workmen
;
probably not before the nights trio^^

longer, when possil^Iy I maj' be looking in Dotun^^day Hook."

In his solitary rides about Mount Vernon and its woodlands,

fond and melancholy thoughts would occasionally sadden tlic

landscape as his mind reverted to past times and early asso-

ciates. In a letter to Mrs. S. Fairfax, now in England, he

writes: "It is a matter of sore regret when I cast my eyes

toward Belvoir, which I often do, to relleet that the former

inhabitants of it, with wdiom we lived in such harmony and
friendship, no longer reside there, and the ruins only can be

viewed as the mementoes of former pleasures."

The influx of strange faces alluded to in the letter to Mr.

McHenry, .soon became overwhelming, and V\ ashingion folt

the necessity of having some one at hand to relieve liini from

a part of the self-imposed duties of Virginia hospitality.

With this view he bethought him of his nc^phew, Lawrence
Lewis, the same who had gained favor with him by vohnitcer-

ing in the Western expedition, and .".ccompanying (Jeneral Knox
as aide-de-camp. He accordingly addressed a loiter to iiini in

which he writes; " Whenever it is convenient to y<Mi to niake

this i)lace youi homo, I shall be glad to see you. ... As lioth

your aunt arid I are in the (h'cline of life, and regular in our

habits, especially in our hours of rising and going to lii'<l, I

require some person (tit and proper) to case nie of the tronl)le

of entertaining company, particularly of nights, as it is my
inclination to retire (and utdess prevented by very particular

company, I always do retire), either to bed or to my study soon

after candle light. In taking those duties (which hospilalily

obliges one to !)estow on company) otT my hands, it would

render me a very acceptab'e service."^

In consecjuonce of this invitation, Lawrenct; thenceforward

became an occasional inmate at iMouiit Vernoi).. The place :it

> lis. LoUer.
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this time po.ssessod nttructions for gay as well as grave, and
was often en'ivened by young company. One great attrat-tion

was .Mis- "MlyCnstis, Mrs. AVashington's granddaughter, who.
with her b' other George W. P. Custis, had been adoi)ti'd by the
general at their father's death, when they were (pnte chiU'lren,

and brought up by him with the most aJlYeetionate care. He
was fond of children, especially girls ; as to boys, with all his

spirit of command, he found them at times .somewhat ungov-
ernable. I can govern men, would he say, but I cannot govern
boys. Miss Nelly had grown up under the special eye of her
grandmother, to whom she was devotedly attached, and who
was particular in enforcing her observance of all her lessons,

as well as instructing her in the arts of housekeeping. She
was a great favorite with the general ; whom, as we have before
observed, she delighted with her gay whims and sprightly sal-

lies, often overcoming his habitual gravity, and surprising him
into a hearty laugh.

She was now maturing into a lovely and attractive woman,
and the attention she received began to awaken some solicitude

in the general's mind. This is evinced in a half-sportive letter

of advice written to her during a temporary absence from Mount
Vernon, wdien she was about to make her first appearance at a

ball at Georgetown. It is curious as a specimen of Washing-
ton's counsel in love matters. It would appear that INIiss Nelly,

to allay his solicitude, had already, in her correspondence, pro-

fessed " a perfect apathy toward the youth of the present day,

and a determination never to give herself a moment's uneasi-

ness on account of any of them." Washington doubted the

firmness and constancy of her resolves. "Men and women,"
writes he, " feel the same inclination towards each other now
that they always have done, and wdiich they will continue to do,

until there is a new order of things ; and you, as others have
done, may find that the passions of your sex are easier raised

than allayed. Do not, therefore, boast too soon, nor too

strongly of your insensibility. . . . Love is said to be an
involuntary passion, and it is, therefore, contended that it can-

not be resisted. This is true in part only, for like all things

else, when nourished and supplied plentifully with aliment, it is

rapid in its progress ; but let these be withdrawn, and it may
be stified in its birth, or much stinted in its growth. . . .

Although we cannot avoid Jirat impressions, we may assuredly

place them under guard. . . . When the fire is beginning to

kindle, and your heart growing warm, propound these questions

to it. Who is this invader? Have I a competent knowledge

" n-

, \i 'Iif
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of him? Is he a inrt .

^''
' od ehaiuctcr? A niiui of sense?

For, be assurocl, a, soi* ''i • laii csvn never be hiippy witli a

fool. What has been ,vali. 'm life? ... Is his fortune

suflicient to maintain me in tiie i\,: er I have been aeeiistoined

to live, and as my sisters do live? And is he one to whom my
friends can have no reasonable objeetion? Jf all these iiitor-

rogatories ean be satisfactorily 'tiiswered, tiiere will remain but

one more to be asked ; that, however, is '.\n iinpoilant one.

Have I snflleient jjround '.o conclude that his atfeclions are

engarjed by me? Witho-.it this he heart of scnsibiliiy will

struggle against a passion that is not reeiprocati'd." '

The sage counsels of Washington, and the susceptible ft'diiifs

of Miss Nelh', were soon brought to the test by the rt'sidoiioc

of Lawrence J^ewis at Mount Vernon. A strong attachinont

for her grew up on his part, or perhaps already existed, and

was strengthened by daily intercourse. It was fiuoralily

viewed by his uncle. Whether it was fully reciproeutttl was
uncertain. A formidable rival to Lewis appeared in the pcrsou

of young Carroll of Carrollton. who had just returneil from

Europe, adorned with the graces of foiciign travel, and whose

suit was countenanced by Mrs. Washington. These were

among the poetic days of ^ilount Vernon, when its halls ecliood

to the tread of lovers. They were halcyon days with Miss

Nelly, as she lierself declared, in after years, to a lady, from

whom we have the story :
"• I was young and romantic then,"

said she, "and fond of wandering alone by mooidight in the

woods of Mount Vernon, (irandmamma thought it wrong and

unsafe, and scolded and coaxed me into a promise that I would

not wander in the woods again uimccompunied. Jiul I was

missing one evening, and was brought home from the iiiti'rdielod

woods to the drawing-room, where the general was walking

up and down with his hands behind him, as was his wont.

Grandmamma, seated in lier great arm-chair, opened a

severe reproof."

Poor Miss Xelly was reminded of her promise, and taxed

with her delinquency. She kiu-w that she had done wioiig—
admitted her fault, and essayed no excuse ; but, when tliore

was a slight pause, moved to retire from tlie room. She was

just shuttmg the door when sht' ovi-rheard the general a1tt'ni|)t-

ing, in a low voiee, to iuteri-ede in her ))ehalf. " My dear,"

observed he, "I would say no more— perhai)s she was not

alone."

* MB. LelUr.
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riis intercession stopi)cd Miss Nolly iu her retreat. Sho
reopened the door and advanoed up to the general with a firm

step. "Sir," said sho, "you Itrought nie up to speak the
truth, and when I told grandmaniina 1 was aloue, 1 hope you
believed I was alone.'"

The general made one of his most magnanimous bows.
'' ISIy child," rejiliod he, " I beg your [)ardon."

We will anticipate dates, and observe that the romantic epi-

sode of Miss Xelly Custis terminated to the general's satisfuc-

tion ; she became the happy wife of Lawrence Lewis, as will

be recorded in a future iiage.

Early in the autumn, Washington had been relieved from
his constant solicitude about the fortunes of Lafayette. Let-
ters received by George W. Lafayette from friends in Hara-
hnrg, informed the youth that his father and family had been
liberated from Olmutz and were on their way to Paris, with the
intention of embarking for America. George was disposed to
sail for France immediately, eager to embrace his parents and
sisters in the first moments of their release. Washington urged
him to defer his departure until he should receive letters from
the i)risoners themselves, lest they should cross the ocean in

different directions at the same time, and pass each other,

which would be a great shock to both p^rtios. George, however,
was not to be persuaded, and '• 1 could not withhold my as-

Hcnt," writes Washington, "to the gratification of his wishes,

to lly to the arms of those whom he holds most dear."
George and his tutor, Mr. Frestel, sailed from New York

on the "iOth of October. Washington writes from Mount Ver-
non to Lafayette :

" This letter, I hope and expect, will be
presented to you by your son, who is highly deserving of such
parents as you and your amiable lady.

" He can relate, much better than I can describe, my partici-

pation in your sufferings, my solicitude for your relief, the

measures I adopted, thougli ineffect'.ial, to facilitate your libera-

tion from an unjust and crucl imprisonment, and the joy I

experienced at the news of its accomplishment. I shall hasten,

therefore, to congratulate you, and be assured that no one can
do it with more cordiality, with more sincerity, or with greater

alTection on the restoration of that liberty which every act of

your life entitles you to the enjoyment of ; and I hope I may
add. to the uninterrupted possession of your estates, and the

contidence of your country."
'I'he account which George W. Lafayttte had received of the

liberation of the prisonerb of Olmutz was premature. It did
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not take place until the 19th of September, nor was it until in

the following month of B'ehruary that the happy ini'ctiiiij; looj^

plaee between George and hin family, whom he found ri',si(liii(»

in the chateau of a relative in Ilolstein.

CHAITER XLIV.

PARTINO Anni'.SS OK THK KKKNCII DIUECTOUY TO MIJ. MOXnciR

THK N'KW AMKRICAN MINISTKK OKDKKKD TO l.KAVK Till;

RErUHLIC — CONGRESS CONVENKI) MKASIIKES OK KKl l.N{ I,

RECOMMENDED WASHINGTON'S CONCEUN — AIM'OINTMIAI (il

TFIKEE ENVOYS EXTUAOKDINAKY— DOUBTS THEIll Sl((|>s^
HEARS OK AN OLD COMPANION IN ARMS THE THREE MINIS-

TERS AND TALLEYRAND — THEIR DEGRADIN(i TREAT.MIOM —
THREATENED WAR WITH KRANCE— WASHINCiTON AI'I'olMKi

COMMANDER-IN-CHIEK — ARRANGES KOU THREE MA.IOU (IKN

ERALS KNOX AGGRIEVED.

I

;|

HI

Washington had been but a few months at ISIount Vernon.

when he reeeived intelligence that his successor in ollicc IukI

issued a proclamation for a special session of Congress. IK'

was not long in doubt as to its ol)ject. The French govciii-

ment had declared, on the recall of Mr. Monroe, that it woiib!

not receive any new minister plenipotentiary from the riiitcd

States until that power should have redressed the grievaiu'is of

which the republic had complained. When Mr. Monroe Imd

his audience of leave, Mr. lianas, the president of tlic Diivc-

tory, addressed him in terms complimentary to liimsclf, Imt

insulting to his country. "The French I{ei)ublic hopes," said

he, "that the successors of Columbus, of Ilaleigii, and of

Penn, ever proud of their liberty, will never forget tli;iL tiicy

owe it to France. ... In their wisdom, they will weigh tlu:

magnanimous benevolence of the French people with tlie artful

caresses of i)erfidious designers, who meditate to draw them

back to their ancient slavery. Assure, Mr. Minister, the good

American people that, like them, we adore liberty ; that llioy

will always have our esteem, and that they will liiid in tlie

French people the rej)ublican generosity wliieli knows liow to

accord peace, as it knows how to make its soveivigiity resiicctt'd.

"As to you, Mr. Minister Plenipotentiary, you have I'oiiiilil

for the principles, you liave known the true interests of your

oouutry. Depart with our regrets. We give upj in you, a rep-
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rosontatlve of America, and we retain the rememhrann" of the

cili/en whose personal qualities honor that tith'."

A few days afterwards, wlu-u Mr. ( harles Cotesworth IMnek-

iiey presented himself as sueces.sor to Mr. Monroe, the Direc-

tory refu.sed to receive him, and followed up the indignity hy
oidCring him to leave the territories (^f the lepuldic. Its lu-xt,

step was to declare applicable to American shii)S the rules in

ngiird to neutrals, contiuncd in tuo treaty wliiidi ^V:lsl^ulg.

ton had signed with England.

It was in view of these facts and of the captures of American
vessels by French crni.sers, that I'residi'ut Adams had issued a

proclamation to convene Congress on the i.Hli of May. In hi.s

opening speech, he advcrtctl esitecially to what had fallen from
Mr. IJarras in Monroe's audience of leave. '• The sjiet'ch of

the rrcsideut," said he, "discloses sentiments more alarming

than the refusal of a minister, because more dangerous to our
independence and union ; and, at the same time, studiously

marked with indignities towaicls the govi'iiunent of the Initid
States. It evinces a disposition to separate tlu! [leople from
their government; to persuade them that they have dilTerent

all'ections, principles, and inteiests from those of their fidlow-

eitizens, whom they themselves have chosen to manage their

common concerns, and thus to produce divisions fatai to our

peace. Such attem[)ts ought to be repelled with a decision

which shall convince France and the world, that we are not a

degraded people, humiliated under a colonial spirit of fear, and
sense of inferiority, lifted to be the miserable instrument of for-

eign inlluence, and regardleds of national honor, character, and
interest."

Still he announced his intention to institute a fresh attempt

hy negotiation, to effect an amicable adjustment of tlitferences,

on terms compatible with the rights, duties, interests, and
honor of the nation, but in the mean time he recommended to

Congress to i)rovide cflectual measures of defence.

Though personally retired from public life, Washington was
too sincere a patriot to be indifferent to public alYairs, and
felt acutely the unfriendly acts of the French government,

so repugnant to our rights and dignity. "The President's

speech," writes he, *' will, I conceive, draw forth, mediatcdy

or immediately, an ex|)ression of the public mind; and as it is

the right of the pcoi)le that this should be carried into elTect,

their sentiments ought to be uueciui vocally known, that the

principles on which the government has acted, and which,

from the President's speech, are likely to be coutiuued, may

'1
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cithor be changed, or the opposition tl.jit ih (Mi(lcnvorin<; to

iMiil)!irniss every niciisure of the Kxcciitivc, may meet elTeciuHl

(lineoiinteiianec. Things cannot and oiiglit not t() ictn:iiu iiny

longiT in th(!ir preiscnt disagivcaldi" state. Nor, shouM llu- jdcn

that the governnient and the peopU; have ditTerent views, ho

HiitTered any h)nger to prevail at home or ahroaci ; for it is iioi

only injmious to us, but disgraceful also, that a govcriiiiunt

constitnteil as ours is, should be administcreil contrary to iJnir

interest, if the fact be so."'

In pursuance of the policy announced by Mr. Adams, tjino

envoys extraordinary were appointed to the French rcpulilic;

viz, Charles C'otesworth I'inekney, John Marshall, and i'.lhridi;!!

Gerry ; the two former Federalists, the latter a Democrat, llic

object of their mission, according to the President, was " to

dissipate umbrages, remove prejudices, rectify errors, niul

adjust all differences by a treaty between the tvvci jjowcrs."

Washington doubted an adjustment of the differences.

"Candor," said he, "is not a more cons))icuouH trait in the

character of governr.\ents than it is of individuals. It is limdly

to be cxi)ected, then, that the Directory (;f Fran(!e will ackiidwl-

cdge its errors and tread back its steps immediately. This

would announce at once, that there lias bi-en preci|ii(:iiii'y

atid injustice in the measures they have pursued; or tiiut they

were incapable of judging, and had been deceived liy t'ulsu

appearances."
Abouu this time he received a pamphlet on the " Military

and Political Situation of France." It was sent to him liy (he

author, (jleneral Dumas, who, in the time of our Revolution,

had been an odicer in the army of the Count de Ivocliaiuhiiui.

" Your Fjxcelleucy, ' writes Dumas, " will ol)serve in it (tho

pamphlet) the effect of your lessons." Then speaking of his

old military chief: " General Hochambeau," adds he, " is still

at his country seat near Vendorne. lie enjoys there tolcraliiy

good health considering his great age, and reckons, as well as

his military family, amongst his most dear and glorious rcnieai-

brances, that of the time we had the honor to serve under your

command."
Some time had elapsed since Washington had heard of liis

old compai-'on in arms, who had experienced some of the niclo-

dramatie vicissitudes of the French revolution. After llic ain'st

of the king he had takcui anew the oath of the constitution, and

commanded the army of the north, having again receivid the

• L€U«r to Thomiw fiiickney. Wrlllugs, zl. 202.
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hatoii of fiold-marshal. Thwarted in his plans by tlio minister
(,f war, he had resigned and retired to his estati -''ar Vendome

;

I, III, during tlie tirne of terror had l»een arrested, conducted td

Paris, thrown into the eonciergorie, and cotKh-nmed to diath.
When the car came to convey u number of the victims to the
guillotine, he was about to mount it, but the exeeutioiu'r si'i-ing

it full, tlirust him liack. " Stand back, old marshal," cried Ihs
roughly, "your turn will come by and by." (Uetire toi, vieux
iiiari'chal, ton tour viendra plus tard.) A sudden change ii:

political atfairs saved his life, and enabled him fo return to his

liome near Vendome, wluire he now resided."

In a reply to Dumas, which Washington forwarded by the
minister plenipotentiary al»out to depart for Krancc, he sent his

cordial remembrances to I)e liociuimbeau.'

The three ministers met in Paris on the llh of October,
(17'.>7), but were approached by Talleyrand and his agents in

a manner which demonstrated that the aveime to justice could
only be opened hy gold. Their otilcial rei)ort'^ reveals the whole
of this dishonoralde intrigue. It states that Mr. Tinckney
received a visit from .Mr. Bellarni, the sccnst agent of Mr.
Talleyrand, who assured him that Citizen Talleyrand had tiie

highest esteem for America and the citizens of the United
States, and w.as most anxious for their ivconeiliition with

France. With that view .some of the most otTensive passages

in the speech of President Adams (in May, 171>7) must lie

expunged, and a douceur of two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars put at the disposal of Mr. Talleyrand for the use of the

Directory, and a large loan ii!;. le by America to France.

On the "iOth of October, the s.-nue subject was resumed in tlu;

tipartments of the plenipotentiary, and on this occasion, beside

the secret agent, an intimate friend of Talleyrand was present.

The ex|)unging of the passages in the President's speech was
again insisted on, and it was added that, after that, money
was the i)rincii)al oiiject. "We must have money — a great

deal of money !
" were his words.

At a third conference, October 21, the sum was fixed at

32,000,000 francs (C, 100,000 dollars), as a loan secured on the

Dntfh contributions, and 250,000 dollars in the form of a dou'

ceur to the Directory.

' 'riie worthy I>o Uoclianiboaii survivi'd the storras of the Kevoliition. In I'^OI^ he
waH prcHcnti'd to Niipolooii, who, iioinliiii? to Herlhier and other generalH who had once
nervi'd under hiH orders, naid " Marr»hal, tiehold your scholars. " "The scholarit have
BUiiiiir'Hi'd their luaitter," replied the niodent veteran.

ill Ihe fiillowiiiK year he received the orosH of i<rand ofllcer of the legion of honor, qdu
a uiarHhul'ii pension, lie died tnll of yearn uud houom, iu 1807.

• American Htttle PuperH, vui.i. iii. aud iv.
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At a subsequent meeting, October 27, the same secret a<:rnt

Kiiid, " (ioiitlomcn, you mistake the point, ?/o?/, .say nolhiiifj t,f

the mono;! you are to give — iion make no offer of monen — on
thdt point you are not explicit.'" " We are explicit enough,"
replied the American envoys, " We will not give you o:i.o

farthing ; and before coming here a^e should have thought siicli

an offer as you now propose, would have been regarded ;is a

mortal insult."

On this indignant reply, the wily agent intimated that if they

would only pay, by way of fees, just as they would to a lawyer,

who should plead their cause, the sum re(iuired for the private

use of the Directory, they might remain at Paris until they

should receive further orders from America as to the loan

requiicd for government.^
IJciug inaccessible to any such disgraceful and degradiii;r

l)rop()sitions, the envoi's remained several months in i'aiis

unaccredited, and finally returned at separate times, without

an ollicial discussion of the object of tlieir mission.'^

Duiiiigthis residence of the envoys in Paris, tli'' Directory,

believing the peop/c of the V^nitcd States would not sustain tlu'ir

governmi'ut in a war against Fruiicc proceeded to enact a law

subjecting to capture and condenmatioii neutral vessels and
their cargoes, if any portion of tlie latter was of liritish labile

or produce, although the entire jiroperty might i)elong to neu-

trals. As the I'nited States were at this time the great neutral

carriers of the world, this iniquitous decree struck at a vital

point in their maritime power.

^

When this act and ihe degrading treatment of the Aiuerican

envoys became known, the spirit of the nation was anMised,

and war with France seemed inevitable.

The crisis was at once lirought to Washington's own door.

"You ought to be aware," writes Haniilton to him, Mav 1''.

"that in the event of an open rupture with France, the \)\\h\'w

voice will again call you to command the armies of your coiui-

try ; and though all who are attached to you will, fi'oni attach-

ment as well as public considerations, deplore an occasion

which should once luoic tear you from that repose to which you

have so good aright, yet it is the opinion of all those with whom
I converse, that you will be comj)elled to nuike the sacrilice.

All your ))nst labors n)ay demand, to give them eflicacy, this

further, this very great sacrilice."

' Sif Life ;)f 'riillcynin.I, liy tlic Kcv. Chiirli'H K. Mi'IIiiiu, ;)])• I'il, Ifi'J.

' MiirHliall left Kniiicc Aiiril HI, \~'M\: licny mi the '.iiilli of .inly. I'iinknoy,

dft;iiiicil Ijy lliu illiiuHN of hi« (Jautjliti'i'. 'liJ iiiil :iiiivi' in tin- I'riili'd Stalon until eurly in

OcluLier. » McUaiif'b Lite of TalU-yraud, 100.
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Tlie government was resolved upon vigorous measures. Con-
(Ticss, on the -JStli of May. authorized Mr. Adams to enlist ten
thousand men as a provisional army, to be called by him into
Hcliiai service, in case of hostilities.

Adams was perplexed by the belligerent duties thus suddenly
tlevolved upon him. How should he proceed in forming an army ?

Slunild he call on all the old generals who had figured in the llevo-

hition, or appoint a young set ? Military tactics were changed,
and a new kind of enemy was to be met. " If the French come
here," said he, '• we will have to march with a quick step and
attack, for in that way only they are said to be vulnerable."
These and other questions he propounded to Washington by

letter, on the 22d of June. " I must tax you sometimes for
advice," writes he. "We mu.st have your name, if you will

ill any case }M'rniit us to use it. There will be more elHcacy in

it tlian in many an army."
And IMcIIi'ury, the Secretary of War, writes, about the

same time :
" You S(>e how the storm thickens, and tliat our

vessel will soon re(|uirc its ancient pilot. Will you— may we
llatlcr ourselves, that, in a crisis so awful and important, you
will— .accept the command of all our armies? I hope you
will, because you alone can unite all hearts and all Ininds, if it is

possible that they can be united."

Ill a reply to the President's Utter, Washington writes, on
the nil of duly :

'' At the epoch of my retirement, an invasion

of these States by any European powei', or even the probabil-

ity of such an event happening in my days, was so faj" from
being contemplated by me, that 1 had no conception that that

or any other occurrence would arise in so short a period, which

could turn my eyes from the shade of Mount Vernon. . . .

Ill case of actndl uirdsion^ by a formidable force, I certainly

should not intrench myself under the cover of age and retire-

ment, if my services should be required by ray country to assist

ill repelling it."

And in his reply of the same date, to the Secretaiy of War,
he writes :

" I see, as you do, that clouds are gathering, and
that a storm may ensue; and I iind, too, from a variety of

liiiits. that my quiet, under these circumstances, does not

promise to be of long continuance. . . .

"As my whole life has been dedicated to my country in one

Rliape or another, for the poor remains of it, it is not a!\ object

to contend for ease and (iiiiet, whiu all that is valuable is at

Btake, further than to be satisticd that tlie sacrillce I should

make of these, is acceptable and desired by my country."

'1
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Before those lottcM's wore despatehod ho h. . already hccn

nominated to the Senate (July 3) coinniander-in-ehief of ,ill

the armies raised or to be raised. His nomination was unani-

mously confirmed on the following day, and it was determined

that the Secretar}' of War should be the bearer of the (.oni.

mission to Mount Vernon, accompanied by a letter from the

President. "The reasons and motives," writes Mr. Adams in

his instructions to the Secretary, " wlHch prevailed willi mo
to venture upon such a step as the nomination of this grout

and ilhistrious character, whose voluntary resignation alone oc-

casioned my introduction to the office I now hold, were too

numerous to be detailed in this letter, and are too obvious aiul

important to escape the observation of any part of America or

Europe. P»ut as it is a movement of great delicacy, it will

require all your address to communicate the subject in a manner
that shall be unoffensive to his feelings and consistent with all

the respect that is due from me to him.
" If the general should decline the appointment, all the

world will be silent and respectfully assent. If he should ac-

cept it, all the world, except the enemies of this country, will

rejoice."

Mr. McIIenry was instructed to consult Washington upon
the organi/atiou of th(> army, and upon everj' thing relating to

it. He was the bearer also of a letter from Hamilton. " I

use the liberty," writes he, "which my attachment to you and

to the pul)lic authorizes, to otTer you my opinioi\, that you

should not decline the appointment. It is evident that the pub-

lic satisfaction at it is lively and nnivt'rsal. It is not to be

doubted that the circumstances will give an additional spring to

the public mind, will tend much to unite, and will facilitaLf the

measures which the conjuncture requires."

It was with a heavy luart that Washington found his droam
of repose once more interrupted ; but his strong lidelity to dnty

would not permit him to hesitate. He accepted the commission.

however, with the condition tiiat he should not be called into

the field until the army was in a situation to recjuire his [jrescncc
;

or it should become indispensable by the urgency of circum-

stances.

"In making this reservation," added he, in his letter to the

President, " 1 Iteg it to be nnderstood that I do not mean to

withhold any assistance to arrange and oi'ganize tlu' army,

which you nuiy think I can afford. I take the liberty, also, to

n^.cntion that I nuist decline having my acceptance coiisidi.'iod

us drawing after it any innnediate charge upon the public ; or
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tliat I can receive any emoluments annexed to the appointment
before entering into a situation to incur expense."

He made another reservation, through the Secretary of War,
but did not think proper to embody it in his public letter of
acceptance, as that would be communicated to the .Senate, which
was, that the principal odicers in the line and of the stall' should

be such as he could place confidence in.

As to the question which had perplexed Mr. Adams whether^

.11 forming the army, to call on all the old nerals or ai)point

a new set, Washington's idea was that, as tUe armies about to

be raised were commencing de novo, the President had the right

to make officers of citizens or soldiers at his discretion, availing

himself of tiie best aid the country afforded. That no ofHcer

of the old army, disbanded fouiteen years before, could expect,

much less claim, an appointment on any other ground than

sui)crior experience, brilliant exploits, and general celebrity

founded on merit.

It was with such views that, in the arrangements made by hira

with tlie Secretary of War, the three major-generals stood,

Hamilton, who was to be inspector-general, Charles Coteswortli

rinckney (not yet returned from Europe), and Knox: in which
order lie wished their commissions to be dated. The appoint-

ment of Hamilton as second in connnand was desired by the

public, on account of his distinguished ability, energy, and
tiddity. Pickering, in recommending it, writes : " The enemy
wliom we are now prejjaring to encounter, veterans in arms,

led by able and active oflicers, and accustomed to victory, must
be met by the best blood, talents, energy, and experience, that

our country can produce." Washington, speaking of him to

t!ic President, says: "Although Colonel Hamilton has never

acted in the character of a general oflicer, yet, his opportunities

as the principal and most conlidential aid of the commander-in-
chief, afforded him the means of viewing every thing on a larger

scale than those whose attention was couiined to divisions or

brigades, who know nothing of the corresi)oudences of the

couuuander-in-chief, or of the various orders to, or transactions

with, the general staff of the army. Those advantages, and
his iiaving served with usefulness in the old Congress, in the

general convention, and having tilled one of the most important

departments of government, with acknowledged abilities and
integrity, have placed him on high ground, and made him a

conspicuous character in the I'nited Stales and in iMU'ope. . . .

" hy some he is consulered an ambitious man, and. llu'refore.

a daugerous one. That he is ambitious, I shall readily grant.

<l .1
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but it is of that laudable kind which prompts a man to excel

in whatever he takes in hand. lie is enterprising, (juii-k ju

his perceptions, and his judgment intuitively great— qualities

essential to a military character."

Charles Cotesworth Pinckney was placed next in rank, not

solely on account of his military qualifications, which vvero

great, but of his popularity and influence in the SowtJK'm

States, where his connections were numerous and powerful
; it

being apprehended that, if the French intended an invasion in

force, their operations would commence south of Maryluiul
; in

which case it would be all-important to embark (leneral Pinck-

ney and his connections heartily in the active scenes that wonld
follow.

By this arrangement Hamilton and Pinckney took prcccd.

ence of Knox, an otlicer whom Washington declared iu' loved

and esteemed ; but he trusted the exigencies of the case would
reconcile the latter to th^.' position assigned to him. " Xicwin-r

things in this light," writes he to Knox, July 1(5, '• I would

fain hope, as we are forming an army anew, wiiicli ainiy, if

needful at all, is to fight for every thing which ought to be dear

and sacred to freemen, that former rank wli in- forgotten, and,

among the fit and cliosen charac*..rs, the o!i!y cciitention will he

who shall be foremost in zeal at this crisitr to tn-rve his country,

in whatever situation circumstances may place him."
The reply of Knox, written in the glow of the moment, be-

spoke how deeply his warm, impulsive feelings were woinided.
" I yesterday received your favor," writes he, '• which 1 opened

with all the delightful sensations of affection, which I always

before experienced ui)on the receipt of your letters. Hut 1

found, on its perusal, a striking instance of that vicissitude of

human affairs and friendships, which you so Justly di'scrilio. I

road it with astonishment, which-, however, sulisided in the

ri [lection that few men know themscdves. and therelore, tliat

i'or more than twenty yeais I have been acting under a peit'ect

deiii.-.;i'i/ Co'i-.cious myself of entertaining f )r you a sineiTe,

active, and invariable friendship, I easily Ijidiev^'d it was ie(i|i-

ro':d. N;ij more, I flattere*' myself with your esteem and

respevi i.i a rnilit'iry jioint oi' view. Hut I lind that others,

gr :!' , ai .' jMiuors in rank, have l)e('n. upon a scale of coniimi-

is<n., pr- feireu before me. Of this, perhaps, the world may
also ccuca: -yUl} y<m that 1 have no just reason (o comiilain.

liut (very Inioliigent and just piinciple of socdety reijuired.

eitlic V.vA 5 should have been previously consulted in au

iirrangemcnt. iu which my feelings and hap[)iness have been so
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much wounded, or that T should not have been dragged forth

to public view at all, to make the comparison so eonspicuouslv
odious.

After continuing in an cxpostulatory vein, followed by his

own views of the probable course of invasion, he adds, toVaid
the close of iiif- letter, — "I have received no other notilicatiou

of an appointment than what the newspapers announce. When
it shall please the Secretary of War to give me the information,

I shall endeavor to make him a suitable answer. At present. I

do not perceive how it can possibly be to any other purport
than in the negative."

In conclusion, he writes: " In whatever situation I shall be,

I shall always remember with pleasure and gi'atitude, the

friendship and confidence with which you have heretofore hon-
ored me.

" I am, with the highest attachment, etc."

Washington was pained in the extreme at the view taken by
General Knox of the arrangement, and at the wound which it

had evidently given to his feelings and his pride. In a letter

to the President (•ir)th September), he writes: " With respect

to General Knox, I can say with truth there is no man in the

United States with whom 1 have been in habits of greater inti-

macy, no one whom I have loved more sincerely, nor any for

whom 1 have had a greater friendship. liut esteem, love, and
friendship can have no influence on my mind, when I conceive

that the subjugation of our government and independence are

the objects ainunl at by the enemies of our peaci;, and when
possibly our all is at stake."

In reply to Knox, Washington, although he thought the

reasons assigned in his previous letter ought to have been suili-

ciently explanatory of his motivi>s, vvent into long details of

the circumstances under which tiie military appointineiits had
l)een made, and the important considerations which dictated

them; and showing that it was im|)Ossible for him to consult

Knox previously to the nomination of the general ollieers.

"I do not know," writes he, "that these explanations will

afford yon any satisfaction or produce any change in your deter-

mination, but it was just to myscdf to make them. If there

has been any management in the business, it has been concealed

from me. I have had no :igem'y therein, nor have I conceived

a thought on the subjt'ctlhat has not been disclosed to y<ui with

the utmost sincerity and IVauktiess of heart. And now, iioi-

withst:uiding the; insinuations, which are implied in your letter,

of the vicissitudes of friendshi}) aud the incoUiitauey of mine,

i%
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I will pronounce with decision, thfi,t it ever has been, and, not-

withstanding the unkindness of the charge, over will hv., for

aught I knov to the contrary, warm and shicere."

The genial heart of Knox was somewhat soothed and molli-

fied by the " welcome and much esteemed letter of Washinsfton,

in which," said be, " I recognize fully all the substantial fri( lul-

ship and kindne.-s which I have invariably experienced from
you." Still he Wi s tenacious of the point of precedent', iind

unwilling to serve in a capacity which would compromise liis

pi'ide. "If an invasi(Mi shall take place," writes he, "
i shull

deeiily regret all circumstances which would insuperably l);u' my
having an active ^'ommand in the field. But if such a measiuo
should l)e my desti'^', I shall frequently petition to serve as ono

of youi- aides-de-camp, which, with permission I shall do. wiih

al! the cordial dtjvotion and affection of wli.ch my soul is

capable."
On the 18th of October Washington learnt tiuough flip

Gazettes of the safe arrival of (lencral Pinckney at New York,

and was anxious lest there should be a second part of the

difficulty created by (icneral Knox. On the 21st he writes ai^aiii

to Knox, reiterating his oish to have him in the augnn'nUd
corps a major-goneral.

" We shall have either no ?wn-, ui* a severe contest with

France ; in either case, if yon will iiUow me to express my
()l)ii)ion, this is the most eligible time for you to come forward.

In the first case, to at =^.ist with yoiw counsel and aid in makiinj;

judicious provision;* and arrangements to advert it: in tlieotluT

case, to sluire 'n <lio glvn of defending yoi^r country, and, hy

making all secoin Us ry object '^ yicM to that great and {)iiiii;iry

object, display i n;iud siioerii , to embarrassing punctilios at so

critical a momeni a,s the ;. resent.
" After having expi -s, d ?hese seiitiments with the frankness

of undisguised friendsr^
, il is liardly necessaiy to avid, that,

if you should finally dec 'ne the appointment of major geiiiiid.

thee is none ,» whom I vould give a more decide(l prefereiiee

as uu aide-de-camp, the oii.'r (,f which is hig'dy llattei'ing. lioii-

ora])le, and 'rateful to mv feelings, .and for which 1 I'utertaii I a

high sense But. my dear (lene'al Knox, and here again I

re]H'^', to you, in tin- langu.'ige of candor and fViiMidship. examim!
W'll youi' own ntinti upon this .subject. Do viot unite yoiuself

to the suite of a tnan, wiiom y< ii nia} consider as the i)ri.;iaiy

cause of what you c;'U a degitidation, with unpleasant stiisa-

tio'is. This, while it is gnawing ni)on you, vvoidd. if I shoidd

comfc to the knowledge of it, make nie unhappy ; us my first

Ii
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wish would be that my military family, and the wliolo army,
slioiild consider tliemselves a band of brothers, willinf and
read^ to die for each other."

Ui'fore Knox could have received this letter, he had on tlie

'23d of October, written to the Secretary of War, declining to

serve under Hamilton and Pinckney, on the principle that •'' no
ollicer can consent to his own degradation by serving in an
inferior station." General Pinckney, on the contrary, cheer-
fully accepted his appointment, although placed under Hamilton,
wlio had been of inferior rank to him in the last war. It was
with the greatest pleasure he had seen that officer's name at the
head of the list of major-generals., and applauded the discern-
ment which had placed hiin there. He regretted that General
Knox had declined his appointment, and that his feelings should
be hurt by being outranked. '' If the authority," adds he,
'• which appointed me to 1-he rank of second major in the army,
will review the arrangement, and place General Knox before
uie, I will neither quit the service nor be dissatisfied."

'

CHAPTER XLV.

WASHINGTON TAXED ANEW Wmi THE CARES OF OKFICE COK-
UESl'ONDENCE WITH LATAYETrE — A MAmUA(;E AT MOl NT
VKI{Ni)N APPOINTMENT OF A MINISTER TO THE 1 KKN( H
KEl'lliEIC! WASHING I'ON's SLKPUISE — HIS ACTIVITY ON HIS

ESTATE POLITICAL ANXIETIES CONCEKN ABOUT THE AK.MY.

Eakly in November (17'.)8) Washington left his retirement

'iiid repaired to Philadelphia, at the earnest recpiest of the

Secretary of War, to meet that public functionary and Major-
(ienerals Hamilton and Pinckney, and make arrangements
respecting the forces about to be raised. The Secretary

luul prepared a series of questions for their consideration,

and others were suggested by Washington, all bearing up<m
the organization of the provisional army. Upon these Wash-
ington and the two major-generals were closely engaged for

nearly live weeks, at great inconvenience and in :i most inclem-

ent season. The result of their deliberations was reduced to

form, and cominuiiicated to the Secretary in two letters drafted

by Hamilton, and signed by the commander-in-chief. Not the

» Lvtur lo the Secretary ot War.

1
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'n'usi '"•ksoino of Wivsliiii^loii's tusk, in liis present [H)siti<>n, wiis

to wu .L' thiDUj^li volumes of jipplicalions niul reeomineiKhilidiis

foi iiiilitmy ;i[)poiiiliii('iit.s ; :i Isisk which he pt-rfoiintMl with

extitine tissuhiity, :iiixious to avoid the inlliienee of f-uor of

prejmlice, und sensitively alive to the evil of improper seleetioiis.

As it was a part of ihe plan on which lie had accepted iho

connnand of the army to decline the occupations of tlu' olliec-

until circumstances should rcfinire his presence in the Held

;

and as the season and weather rendereil him impatient to leave

]'hil,idelphia, he j^ave the Secretary of War his views and plai.s

for !!!(' charge and direction of military affairs, and then set out

once more for Mount Vernon. The cares and concerns of ollico,

how(!ver, followed him to his retreat. '* It is not the time nor

the attention (jnly," writes he, '"which the puoHc duties 1 aiu

engaged in re<juire, but their hringing uj>on me applicants,

recommenders of applicants, and seekers of information, none
of wlioUi, perliaps, are my acquaintances, with their servants

und horses to I'd in the consiniiption of my forage, and wlifit

to me is more valual)le. my time, that I most regard ; for a

man in th(^ country, nine miles from any house of entertainment,

is ditTerentiy situated from one in a city, where none of these

^.nconveniences are felt."

In a letter, recently n'ceivi'<l from Lafayette, the latter spoke
feelingly of the i)li'asure he e.\'|)erienced in conversing inces-

santly with his son (ieorgc about 3Iount Vernon, its dear and
venerated inhaliilants. of the tender oiiligations, so profoundly

felt, which he and his son had contracted towards him who had

become a father to b(^th.

In the conch.isio!) of his letter, Lafayette writes that, from

the information he had receivijd, he was fully persuiuled tiiat

the French Directory desired to be at pi'ace with the I'nited

States, " The :iristo(M'atic;d party," adtls he, '• whose hatred

of America dates from tlu^ commencement of the Kuropcan

rev(jlution, and the Knglish government, which, since the Dee-

I.'uation of Independence, hnvc; forgotten and forgiven noliiiiig,

will rejoice, I know, at the prospect of a rupture bttwef,)

two nations heretofore united in the cause of lil)erty, and will

endeavor, by all the means in their power, to precijiitate us

into a wnr. . . . Hut you are there, my dear genciai. in-

dependent of all parties, venerated by all. and if, as I ho|)i'. yoni

informant lead you to judge favorably of the disposition of

the French government, your iutluenee ought to prevent tlie

]>rea( 1: from widening, and should iusure u uoble und durable

reconciliutiou."

u.
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In his reply, l)e<H'iiil)er 25, Washinj^ton says: "Yon have
j'Xiiressed a wish worthy of the benevolence of your lu>art, that

I would cxort all my endeavcjis to avert the calamitous effects

of rupture between our countries. Believe rr.e, my dear friend,

that no man can deprecate an event of this sort' more than I

bliould. . . . You add, in another place, that- the Executive
DiriK'tory are disposed to an accommodation of all differences.

If they are sincere in this declaration, let them evidence it by
actions ; for words, unaccompanied therewith, will not be much
regarded now. I would pledge myself that the government and
peoi>le of the United StaU>s will meet them heart and hand at

a fair ncijotiation ; having no wish more ardent than to live in

peace with all the world, provided they are suffered to remaia
undisturbed in their just rights."

" Of the politics of Europe," adds he, in another part of his

letter, " I shall express no opinion, nor make any inquiry who
is right or who is wrong. I wish well to all nations and to all

men. My politics arc plain and simple. 1 think every nation

has a right to establish that form of government under which
it ccMiceives it may live most happy

; provided it infringes no
right, or is not dangerous to others ; and that no governments
ought to interfere with the internal concerns of another, except

for the security of what is due to themselves."
Washington's national pride, however, had been deeply

wounded by the iurlignities inflicted on his country by the

French, and he doubled the propriety of entering into any fresh

negoiiiitions with them, unless overtures should be made on
their part. As to any symptoms of an accommodation they

might at present evince, he ascribed them to the military meas-
ure's adopted by the United States, and thought those measures
ought not to be relaxed.

We have spoken in a preceding chapter of a love affair grow-
ing up at Mount Vernon between Washington's nephew, Law-
rence Lewis, and Miss Nelly Custis. The })artios had since

become engaged, to the general's great satisfaction, and their

nuptials were celebrated at Mount Vernon on his birthday, the

L^lM of February (171)0). Lawrence had recenJy received the

coiiiiiiissioii o\' major of cavalry in the new army which was
forming ; and Washington made arrangements for settling the
newly married coui)le near him on a ])mi1 of the IMount Vernon
lands, which he had designated in his will to be bequeathed to

Miss Nelly.

As th(! year opened, Washington continued to corresin^nd

v/ith the Secretary of War and tJeneral Hamilton on the affairs

:
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of the pmviaional nrmy. Tin* nH-ruitin*; biisinpas wont on
slowly, with iiitcrniptions, and there whk dcliiy in furiiishin;*

commissions to the ollicers who had l)eon appointed. Washiiii'-

ton, who was not in the secn-ts of the eabinet, was at a loss to

aceount for this apparent torpor. " If the augmented forti;."

writes lie to Ikimilton, "was not intended as an in tetroinn

measure, tlie delay in reeruiting it is unaceouiituble, and haf.

lies all eonjeeture on reasonable grounds."
The fact was, that the military measures taken in Ainorioa

had really produced an effect on French policy. I'^tTorts hud
been made by M. Talleyrand, through unollicial persons, to

induce an amicable overture on the part of the United States.

At length that wily minister had written to the French Secre-

tary of I/Cgation at the Hague, M. Pichon, intimating that

whatever plenipotentiary the United States might send to

France to put an end to the existing ditTerences between the

two countries, would be undoubtedly received with the respect

due to the representative of a free, indepemient, and powerful

nation. M. Pichon communicated a copy of this letter to Mr.

"William Vans Murray, the American minister in Holland, who
forthwith transmitted it to his government. Mr. Adams eaui^fht

at the chance for an extrication from his belligerent ililliciiltics,

and laid this letter before the Senate on the 18th of Kebniary.

at the same time nominating Mr. Murray to be minister pleni-

potentiary to the French Republic.

Washington expressed his extreme surprise when the ncwa

of this unexpected event reached him. " But far, very far

indeed," writes he, " was that surprise short of what I experi-

enced the next day, when, l)y a very intelligent gentleman

immediately from Philadelphia, I was informed that there hiui

been no dlrt'cf overture from the government of France to tliat

of tb" rnited States for a negotiation ; on the contrary, tlial

INI. 'ialleyrand was i)Iaying the same loose and roumlaliout

game he had attemptetl the year before with our envoys ; and

which, as in that case, might mean any thing or nothing, as

would subserve his i)urposes best."

Before the Senate decided on the nomination of IMr. Murray,

two other persons were associated with him in the r.iission,

namely, Oliver Ellsworth and Patrick Henry. The throe

envoys being confirmed, Mr. Murray was instructed by letter to

inform the French Minister of Foreign Affairs of the fact, hut

to apprise him that his associate envoys would not embark for

Europe until the Directory had given assurance, through lluir

Minister for Foreign Ali'airs, that those envoys would bo

''•J'.
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.Mr. Mnii'ay was (liivctcd jil Ihc ^;iiiii' liiiic to na\e no rinther

iiift)rm:il conimMnications wilh any Funeii agent.

.Mr. Henry declined to accept his appoinlnient on account of

ill hcMllh, and Mr. William Kichanlson Davie was uUiinatcly

snlistituted for him.

Throughout succeeding months, Washington continued to

siiperiiilcnd from a distance the concerns of the army, as his

.iiii|tlc Mini minute corri'spondeiice manifests; and he' was at

the s;uni' time earnestly endeavoring to bring the atlairs of his

rural domain into order. A sixteen years' absence from home,
wilh short intervals, had, he said, deranged them consideial)ly,

St) th:it it rcMpiired all the time he could spare from tlu' usual

avocations of life to bring them into tune again. It was a

period of incessant activity and toil, therefore, both mental and
bodily. He was for hours in his study occupied with liis pen,

and for hours on liorsel)ack, riding the rounds of his extensive

estate, visiting tlu; varit)us farms, and superintending and direct-

ing the works in (operation. All this he did with unfailing

viuor, though now in his sixty-seventh year.

Occasional reports of the sanguinary conthct that was going

on in Furope would reach him in the quiet groves of Mount
Vernon, and awaken his solicitude. "A more destructive

sword," said he, " was never drawn, at least in modern times,

tliiui this war has i)roduced. It is time to sheath it and give

peace to mankind." ^

Amid this strife and turmoil of the nations, he felt redoubled

anxiety about the success of the mission to France. The great

successes of the allies conit)ined against that power ; the

clinnges in t'le Directory, and the rai)idity with which every

tinng seemed verging towards a restoration of the monarchy,
indiH'ed some menilters of the cabinet to advise a suspension of

the mission; but Mr. Adams was not lo be convinced or per-

..niuled. Having furnished the coiiimissioners with their instruc-

tions. h(! gave his linal order for their de|)artiii'e, and they

saded in a frigate from Rhode Island on the ;5d of November.
A private letter written by Washington shortly afterwards to

the Si'cretary of War, bespeaks his aiiprcdiensions :
'• I have

for some lime past viewed the political concerns of the United

Stales with an anxious ami painful eye. They appear to me
to lie moving by hasty strides to a crisis; but in what it will

result, that l>eing, who sees, foresees, and directs all things,

' LctliT to WiUiam Vaiia Murray.
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alone can tell. The vessel is afloat, or very nearly so, anci

consicleiijig myself as a passenger only, I shall trust to the

mariners (whose duty it is to watch) to steer it into a safe

port."

His latest eouoern about the army was to give instructions

for huttiiiij the troops according to an idea originally suggosted

jy Hamilton, and adopted in the Revolutionary war. " Altlioiiifh

I liad determined to take no charge of any military operations,"

wi'ites he, *' unless the troops should be called into the field,

yet, under the present circumstances, and considering that the

advanced season of the year will admit of no delay in providiug

winter quarters for the troops, I have willingly given my aid iu

that business, and shall never decline any assistance \\ my
power, when necessary, to promote the good of the service." ^

!l CHAPTER XLVI.

i

'

'
!

WASHINGTON DIGESTS A PLAN FOU THE MANAGEMENT OF HTS

ESTATE HIS VIEWS IN UECiAUD TO A MILITARY ACADEMY
LKTTEU TO HAMILTON HIS LAST HOUKS— THE FUNKRAL
THE WILL ITS FKOVISIONS IN KF.(iAI«) TO HIS SLAVES—

PROCEEDINGS OP CONGRESS ON HIS DEATH CONC:.USION.

in-

Winter had now set in with occasional wind and rain and

frost, yet Washington still kept up his active round of in-door

and out-door avocations, as his diary records. Ke was in full

health and vigor, dined out occasionally, and had freiiiient

guests at Mount Vernon, and, as usual, was part of every day

in the saddle, going the rounds of his estates, and, in his mili-

tary phraseology, " visiting the outposts."

He had recently walked with his favorite nephew about tho

grounds, showing the improvements he intended to make, and

had esi)ecially pointed out the spot where he purposed building

a new family vault ; the old one l)eing damaged by the roots

of trees which had overgrown it and caused it to leak. "This
change," said he, ''I shall make the first of all, for I may
requin^ it l)efore the rest."

" When I parted from him," adds the nephew, " he stood on

the steps of the front door, where he took leave of myself and

another. ... It was a bright frosty morning ; he had taken

.'!:

I WwhlQj)U>n'a Writiat{i), xl. tflk.
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his usual ride, and the clear healthy flush on his cheek, and his

sprightly manner, brought the remark from botli of us that we
had never seen the general look so well. 1 have sometimes
thought him decidedly the handsomest man I ever saw ; and
when in a lively mood, so full of pleasantry, so agreealde to all

with whom he associated, that 1 could hardly realize he was
the same Washington whose dignity awed all who approached

bini."^

For some time past "Washington had been occupied in digest-

ing a complete system on whicii his estate was to be managed
for several succeeding years ; specifying the cultivation of the

several farms, witii tables designating the rotations of the crops.

It occupied thirty folio pages, and was executed with that clear-

ness and method which characterized all his business papers.

This was linished on the 10th of December, and was accompanied

by a letter of that date to his manager or steward. It is a

valuable document, showing tlie soundness and vigor of his

intellect at this advanced stage of his existence, and the love

of order that reigned throughout his affairs. " My greatest

anxiety," said he on a previous occasion, " is to have all these

concerns in such a clear am. distinct form, tliat no reproach

may attach itself to me when 1 have taken my departure for

the land of spirits." ^

It was evident, however, that full of health and vigor, he

looked forward to his long-cherished hope, the enjoyment of a

serene old age in this home of his heart.

According to his diary, the morning on which these volumi-

nous instructions to his steward were dated was clear and calm,

but the afternoon was lowering. The next day (11th) he notes

that there was wind and rain, and " at night a large circle round
the moon."
The morning of the 12th ^as overcast. That morning he

wrote a letter to Hamilton, heartily approving of a i)lan for a

military academy, which the latter had submitted to the Sec-

retary of War. "The establishment of an institution of this

kind upon a respectable and extensive basis," observes he,
" has ever been considered by me an object of primary im-

portance to this country ; and while T was in the chair of govern-

ment I omitted no proper opportunity of recommending it in

my public speeches and otherv/ise, to the atl ntion of the legis-

lature. IJut I never undertook to go into a detail of the organi-

zation of such an academy; leaving this task to others, whose

' ISiuldini,''.! I-ifo of WjHhinglim, vol. ii. p. 198.

* Liuller tu Jituiuo Mclitiary. WriUugit, xi. 407.
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of such institulioiis, had hotter quiiUficd thojr for the (^xociiliou

of it. ... I sineoroly hope that the suhjoct will meet witli dim

attention, and that the reasons for its estahlisliinent which you

have cK'arly pointed out in your letter to the secretary, will

prevail ui)on the legislature to place it ui)on a permanent and

respectable footing." He closes his letter with an assurance of

" very great esteem and regard," the last words he was ever to

address to Hamilton.

About ten o'clock he mounted liis horse, and rode out as

usual to make the rounds of the estate. The ominous x'mvi

round the moon, which he had observed on the preceding night,

proved a fatal portent. "About one o'clock," he notes, it

i)egan to snow, soon after to hail, and then turned to a settled

cold rain. Having on an over-coat, he continued his ride with-

out regarding the weather, and did not retu n to the house until

after three.

His secretary approached him with letters to be franked,

that tliey uiight be taken to the post-ollice in the eveiiiiisr.

W*iishington franked the letters, but observed that the weather

was too bad to send a servant out with .them. Mr. Lear per-

ceived tiiat snow was hanging from his hair, and expressed tears

that he had got wet; but he replied, "No, his great-coat had

kept hini dry." As dinner had been waiting for him lie sat

down to table without changing his dress. "In the evening,"

writes his secretary, " he appeared as well as usual."

On the following morning the snow was three inches deep

and still falling, which prevented him from taking his usual

ride. He complained of a sore throat, and had evicletitly taken

cold the day before. In the afternoon the weather (deared up,

and he went out on the grounds between the house and the

river, to mark some trees which were to be cut down. A
lioarseness wliicdi had hung about him through the day grew

worse towards night, but he made light of it.

He was very cheerful in the evening, as he sat in the parlor

with Mrs. Wasliington and Mr. Lear, annising himself with the

papers whicli had been brought from the post-ollice. When he

met with any thuig intijrestiug or entertaining, he would read it

aloud as well as his hoarseness would permit, or he listened

and made occasional conunents, while Mr. Lear read the

d(d)ates of tlu; \'irginia Assembly.
On retiring to bed, Mr. Lear suggested that he should take

something to relieve the cold. " No," replied he, "you know

I never take any thii»g for a cold. Let it go as it came."

m
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In the night he was taken extremely ill with ague and diffl-

cnlty of breathing. Between two and three o'elock in the

niorniiig he awoke Mrs. Washington, who would have risen to

call a servant ; but he would not permit her, lest she should

take cold. At daybreak, when the servant woman entered to

niake a fire, she was sent to call Mr. Lear. He found the

general breathing with difficulty, and hardly able to utter a

word intelligibly. Washington desired that Dr. Craik, who

lived in Alexandria, should be sent for, and that in the mean

time Uawlins, one of the overseers, should be summoned, to

bleed him before the doctor could arrive.

A <nirglc was prepared for his throat, but whenever he

attcnipted to swallow any of it, he was convulsed and almost

suffocated. Rawlins made his appearance soon after sunrise,

but when the general's arm was ready for the operation, became

a'^itated.
" Don't be afraid," said the general, as well as he

t'ould speak. Rawdins made an incision. "The orifice is not

lame enough," said Washington. The blood, however, ran

in-etty freely, and Mrs. Washington, uncertain whether the

treatment was proper, and fearful that too much blood might

he taken, begged Mr. Lear to stop it. When he was about to

untie the string the general put up his hand to prevent him, and

as soon as he could speak, murmured, "more — more;" but

MvA. Washington's doubts prevailed, and the bleeding was

stopped, after about half a pint of blood had been taken.

External applications were now made to the throat, and his

feet were bathed in warm water, but without affording any

relief.

His old friend, Dr. Craik, arrived between eight and nine,

and two other physicians, Drs. Dick and Brown, were called in.

Various remedies were tried, and additional bleeding, but all

of no avail.

"About half past four o'clock," writes Mr. Lear, "he
desired me to call Mrs. Washington to his bedside, when he

requested her to go down into his room and take from his desk

two wills, which she would find there, and bring them to him,

which she did. Upon looking at them, he gave her one, which

he observed was useless, as being superseded by the other,

and desired her to btnn it, which she did, and took the other and

put it into her closet.

" After this was done, I returned to his bedside and took his

hand. He said to me :
' I find I am going, my breath cannot

last long. I believed from the first, that the disorder would

prove fatal. Do you arrange and record all my late military

f:u
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312 LIFE OF WASHINGTON.

letters and papers. Arrange my accounts and settle my hooka
as you know more about them than any one else : and let Mr.
Rawlins finish recording my other letters which he has begun.'

I ;;old him this should be done. He then asked if I recollpctcd

any thing which it was essential for him to do, as he had but a

very short time to continue with us. I told him that I could

recollect nothing, but that I hoped he was not so near his end.

He observed, smiling, that he certainly was, and that, us it was
the debt which we must all pay, he looked to the event with

perfect resignation."

In the course of the afternoon he appeared to bo in groat

pain and distressed from the ditficnlty of breathing, !uul fro-

quently changed his posture in the bed. Mr. Lear endeavored
to raise him and turn him with as much ease as possil)le. "I
am afraid I fatigue you too much," the general would say.

Upon being assured to the contrary, "Well," observed he

gratefully, " it is a debt we must pay to each other, and I hone

when you want aid of this kind you will find it."

His servant, Christopher, had been in the room during the

day, and almost the whole time on his feet. The general

noticed it in the afternoon, and kindly told him to sit down.

About five o'clock his old friend, Dr. Craik, came again into

the room, and approached the bedside. ''Doctor," .said the

general. " I die hard, but I am not afraid to go. 1 believed,

from my first attack, that I should not survive it— my breath

cannot last long." The doctor pressed his hand in .silence,

retired from the bedside, and sat by the fire absorbed in grief.

Between Wvm and six the other physicians came in, and ho

was assisted to sit up in his bed. " I feel I am going," said

he ; "I thank you for your attentions, but I pray you to take

no more trouble about me ; let me go off (pjietly ; 1 cannot

last long." He lay down again; all retired excepting I)r,

Craik. The general continircd uneasy and restless, but without

complaining, frequently asking what hour it was.

Furtiicr remedies were tried without avail in the evening. IIo

took wliatever was offered him, did as he was desired by the

physicians, and never uttered sigh or complaint.

"About ten o'clock," writes Mr. Lear, "he made scvcnl

attempts to speak to me before he could effect it. At leiiiith

he said, 'I am just going. Have me decently buried, and do

not let my body be put into the vault in less than tlinM' days

after I am dead.' 1 lunved assent, for I could not speuk. He
tlien looked at me again and said, ' Do you understand mo?'
1 replied, ' Yes.' ' 'Tis well,' said he.
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<« About ten minutes before he expired (which was between
ten and eleven o'clock) his breathing became easier. Ho lay
quietly; he withdrew his hand from mine and felt his own
pulse. I saw his countenance change. I spoke to Dr. Cmik,
who sat by the lire. He came to the bedside. The general's

hand fell from his wrist. I took it in mine and pressed it to my
bosom. Dr. Craik put his hands over his eyes, and he expired
without a struggle or a sigh.

" While we were fixed in silent grief, Mrs. Washington, who
was seated at the foot of the bed, asked with affirm and
collected voice, ' Is he gone? ' I could not speak, but held up
my hand as a signal that he was no more. ' 'Tis well,' said

she in the same voice. ' All is now over ; I shall soon follow

him; I have no more trials to pass through.'
"

We add from Mr. Lear's account a few particulars concern-

ing the funeral. The old family vault on the estate had been
opened, the rubbish cleared away, and a door made to close the

entrance, which before had been closed with brick. The funeral

took place on tho 18th of Decemlxjr. About eleven o'clock

the peop' of the neighborhood began to assemble. The cor-

poration of Alexandria, with the militia and Free Masons of

the place, and eleven pieces of cannon, arrived at a later hour.

A schooner was stationed off Mount Vernon to Dre minute
guns.

About three o'clock the procession began to move, passing

out through the gate at the left wing of the house, proceeding
round in front of the lawn and down to the vault, on the right

wing of the house ; minute guns being fired at the time. The
troops, horse and foot, formed the escort ; then came four of

the clergy. Then the general's horse, with his saddle, holsters,

and pistols, led by two grooms in black. The body was borne

by the Free Masons and officers ; several members of the family

and old friends, among the number Dr. Craik, and some of the

Fairfaxes, followed as chief mourners. The corporation of

Alexandria and numerous private persons closed the procession.

The Rev. Mr. Davis read the funeral service at the vault, and
pronounced a short address ; after which the Masons performed
their ceremonies, and the body was deposited in the vault.

Such were the obsequies of Washington, simple and modest,
according to his own wishes ; all confined to the grounds of

Mount Vernon, which, after forming the poetical dream of his

life, had now become his final resting-place.

On opening the will which he had handed to Mrs. Washing-
ton shortly before his death, it was found to have been carefully
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drawn up by himself in the piccedinrf July ; and by an m t in

conformity with his whole career, one of its lirst prcjvisiuns

directed the emancipation of his slaves on the decease of hiy

wife. It had lonj; been his earnest wish that the slavi-s liold liy

him in his own riyht should receive their frei'doni dmiiiii his life,

but he had found that it would be attended with insuporahle

difliculties on account of their interniixlnre l)y inarriaiii- witli

the " dower negroes," whom it was not in his power to uiaiuuuit

under tlie tenure by which they were held.

With provident benignity he also niadi' provision in his will

for such as were to receive their freedom undir this (hvise.

but who, from age, bodil}- infirmities, or infancy, niiLilii Ik;

unable to support themselves, and he expri'ssly foritade, under

any pretence whatsoever, the sale or transportation out of

^'irginia, of any slave of whom he might die possessed.

Though born and educated a slaveholder, this was all in conso-

nance with feelings, sentiments and {)rinciples which In- Imd

long entertained.

In a letter to Mr. John F. Mercer, in September, ITsc,. lie

writes, " I never mean, uidess some particular circuinstanccs

should compel me to it. to possess another slave by purcluise,

it being among my lirst wishes to see some plan adopted hy

which slavery in this country may be abolished by law." And
eleven years afterwards, in August, 171)7, he writes to his

nephew, Lawrence Lewis, in a letter which we ha\e iuul in

our hands, " I wish from my soul that the legislature of this

State could seethe policy of a gradual abolition of slavery. It

might prevent much future mischief."

A deep sorrow spread over the nation on hearing that Wash-
ington was no more. Congress, which was in session, iinnie-

diately adjourned for the day. The next morning it was

resolved that the Speaker's chair be shrouded with black : that

the members and oilicers of the House wear l)lack during the

session, and that a joint committee of both Houses he ap-

pointed to consider on the most suitable manner of doin<T

honor to the memory of the man, " first in war, first in peace,

and first in the hearts of his feUow-citizens."

Public testimonials of grief and revereuce were displayed

in every part of the Union. Nor were these sentiments con-

fined to the United States. When the news of Wasliiiiiiton's

death reached England, Lord liridport, who had coiiuiiaud of

a British fleet of nearly sixty sail of the line, lying at Toiliay,

lowered his flag half-mast, every ship following tlie exai'ipie;

and Bonaoarte. First Consul of France, on announcing his
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dentil to the army, ordered that l)lack era|)e should l)e sns-

ponded from all the sl,andards and flags throughout the pub-
lic service for ton days.

In the preceding volumes of our work, we liave traced tho
career of Washington from early boyhootl to his elevation to

the presidential chair. It was an elevation he had neither

soii^dit nor wished ; for when the independence of his country
was achieved, the modest and cherishod desire of his heart had
been "to live and die a private citizen on his own farm;"*
and he had shaped out for himself an ideal elysium in his

iKdoved shades of Mount Vernon. But power sought him in

his retirement. The weight and intlueuce of his name and
character were deemed all essential to complete his work

;

to set the new government in motion, and conduct it through
its first perils and trials. With unfeigned reluctance he com-
plied with the imperative claims of his country, and accepted
the power thus urged wyKiii him ; advancing to its exercise

with dididcnce, and aiming to surround himself with men of

tho highest talent and information whom he might consult in

omcrgency ; but firm and strong in the resolve in all things

to act as his conscience told him was " right as it respected

his (Jod, his country, and himself," For he knew no divided

fidelity, no separate obligation ; his most sacred duty to him-
self was his highest duty to his country and his God.

In treating of his civil administration in this closing volume,

we have endeavored to show how truly he adhered to this re-

solve, and with what inflexible integrity and scrupulous regard

to the public weal he discharged his functions. In executing

our task, we have not indulged in discussions of temporary
questions of controverted policy which agitated the incipient

establishment of our government, but have given his words
and actions as connected with those questions, and as illustra-

tive of his character. In this volume, as in those which treat

of his military career, we have avoided rhetorical amplification

and erabellislmients, and all gratuitous assumptions, and have
sought by simple and truthful details, to give his character an
opportunity of developing itself, and of manifesting those

fixed principles and that noble consistency which reigned alike

throughout his civil and his military career.

The character of Washington may want some of those poet-

ical elements which dazzle and delight the multitude, but it

i WrUingB, Ix., 412.
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|H)Rsoas(f1 fewer ineqimlitios, and a rarer union of virtues tlmn
perhaps I'ver fell to the lot of one man. I'rndenec, linniicss,

sajfa<'ity, n»«MhM!ilion, an ovi'rnilinjj; ju(l<j;nient, an innnovnlile

justice, eoura^e liiat Jiever faltered, pationee that never wearied,

truth tliat disdained all artillee, magnanimity without alloy.

It seems as if Providence had endowed him in a prc-emiiunt

<legree with tiie (jualities recpiisite to (it him for the iii^'li dcs.

tiny lie was called u|)on to fulfil — to conduct a mouicntnus
revohition which waa to form an era in the history of the

world, and to inaugurate a new and untried government, which,

to use his own words, was to lay the foundation " for the en-

joyment of much purer civil liberty, and greater public happi-

nesH, than have hitherto been the portion of mankind."
The fame of Washington stands apart from every other in

history ; shining with a truer lustre and a more b(>iii<rnmit

glory. With us his memory remains a national pr(»[)orty,

where all sympathies throughout our widely-extended jiud

diversified empire meet in unison. Under all dissensions and
amid all the storms of party, his precepts and exami)le speak

to us from the grave with a paternal a[)peal ; and his name —
by all revered — forms a universal tie of brotherhood — a

watchword of our Union.
'' It will be the duty of the historian and the sage of all iia-

tions," writes an eminent Hritish statesman (Ix)rd Hroui>;liani),

" to let no occasion pass of commemorating this illustrious

man, and until time shall be no more, will a test of the pioj^'ross

which our race luus made in wisdom and virtue, b»> dt'rivcd from

the vcueratiou yAid to the immortal Uiitu* af Wtuihiugtou."
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APPENDIX.

I.

PORTRAITS OF WASHINGTON.

[The followUiR notice* of tlie varloim rcprcHcniiitloiirt of \Vu«hinKion, which have been
Dri'piiri'd l)y thejMibliHhiT for Ih" IJliiMtmU'd fdllloii of tliln work, are kimll).,r

lu
•I

riilBbtuI by M
lie pill)

r. II. T. 'I'licKKliMAN, from u voltiiiiu which he huH now In pretiM.]

Thk earliest portraits of Washiti£;ton are more interesting, perhaps,
as iiu'inorials than as works of art; ami we ean easily imagine that asso-

(i;itioiis eiiileared tliem to his old eomrades. The dress (l)lue eoat, scariet

facings, and underclothes) of tlu; first portrait, iiy Peale, and the yontliful

face, make it sngfrestive of the lirsl, experience of the future commander,
when exeliani^ing the surveyor's implciiienls for the eoloners commission,
lie bivouacked in the wilderness of Ohio, the leader of a motley hand of

imnters, provincials and savaijes, to confront wily Frenchmen, cut forest

roads, and encounter all the; perils of Indian ambush, inclement skies,

iindiseiplined followers, famine, and woodland skirmish. It recalls his

calm authority and providential escape amid the dismay of liraddock's
defeat, and his pleas.ant sensation at the first whistling of bullets in the
weary march to Fort Necessity. To C'iiaki,i;s Wii-son Pkalk, we owe
this precious r<dic of the chieftain's youth. His own career partook of
till' vicissitude:, and was impressed with the sjiirit of the revolutionary
era; a captain of volunteers at the battles of Trenton and Germantown,
anil a State representative of P«!nnsylvania, a favorite pupil of West, an
injienions mechanician, and a warrior, he always cherished the instinct

and the faculty for art; and even annd the bustle and duties of the camp,
iipver failed to seize auspicious intervals of leisure, to depict his brother
otticers. This portrait was executed In 1772, and is now at Arlington
House.

The resolution of Congress by which a portrait by this artist was
ordered, was passed before the occupation of I'hiladelphia. Its progress
marks the vicissitudes of tlie revolutionary striig^de; commenced in the
jiloomy winter and half-famislied encampment at Valley Forge, in 1778,

the battles of Trenton, Princeton, and Monmouth intervened before its

completion. At tlie last place Washington suggested that the view from
tlie window of the farm-house opposite to which he was sitting would
fiiriii a desirable background. Peale adopted the idea, and represented
.Monmouth ('ourt House and a party of Hessians under guard, marching
out of it.i The picture was finished at Princeton, and Nassau Hall is a

' MH. I.uUer of Tiliau 11. IVtiie to George Liverinore, Esq.
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proiiihioiil olijoct ill Uic liackcroiiiiil; hut ('011-,'n'ss ailjniiriipd witfi.nit
iiiiikiiii,' ail ii|i|trf>|iri;ili(>ii, iiml it rfiiiaiiii'il in llic iirliHl'H liamlM.

|,;,f.j.
<llr .Ir.iic.i ii copy for Mir KiiiK of Kiimcc ; anil I'ciiln fxcciiMil on,, n,

1V7'.>. wliicli was si'Ml to Paris; l>ii( tin- inisfoiliiin-s of tlic roviil fmnilv
occasioiit'il its sale, am! it lnicatiHi tin' property of tlu' Count ilc Mi.n,,,:
who liroiij,'lit it, iit,Min to IIiIh coiuitry and prt'sciitcil il to ijic Naiiomi
iiislituli', wlu-rtf il is now iin'scrvctl. Cliiipiimn niadf two coiiicsaii
lioiisiinil (loliars caclcaiid Dr. Tralk, ono of tlin earlii-st iiml v\;inii(st
personal friends of Wiislijimton, tlieir eoimniHsions iisollieers in tlie l-'rcini,
war li:i\ ill!,' I n si:,'iied on llie .vaine d;iy (IT.Vt), declared it ;i ni,,st fujij,
till likeness of liiin as lie iippeared in tlie prime of Ids life.'

'i'lieie is a Iraililion in tlie I'eale family, lioiioralily reiiresented tliniii<'li
several ^'eiieralions. l»y pulilic spirit ami artistic yift.s, liiat iiilellii;,.!,,, ofone of tlie most imiiortant trinmplis of the American arms was rcnivci
hy \Vashinf,'ton in a despatch he opened while sittiiiK to Wilson I'lalc fiir

a miniiitiire iniiiKJcil for his wife, who was also present. The ^,|.|,p

occurred one line .siiiiiiiier aflernoon; and there is soinethliij; iitiraci,,
to the fancy in the association of this ;,'roiip <piielly occupii'd In mic ,,1

the most heautifiil of the .-irts of peace, and in a'commemorati\i'
ii

.

destined to irratify coiijuital love and a nation's pride, with the pmuTi ..

of a war and the .•iiinoiineemeiit of a victory frauifht with that iianon'..

liberty and that leader's elirnal renown.
The characteristic traits of Poale'.s portraits of WashiURton now at tin,

National Institute and Arliiii^toii House, and the era «tf our hisioiv and
of Wasliiimlon's life they emlialm, make them doubly valuable in a mtIcs

of pictorial illustrations, eacii of which, indepemlent of the deiiixc uf pro.

fessioiial skill exliiliited, is essential to our VVashimiloiiian i,'allei y. lii'-

fore Trumbull and Stuart had eaunht from the livinj; man liis aspect in

maturity and aye— the form knit to athletic proportions by self-iliiiiiii

and activity, and clad in tlie (^arb of rank and war, and the coimtiiianiv

open with truth and yrave with thought, yet nninded with the loiitoiir

and ruddy with the glow of early manhood— was thus genially ileiinfattii

by the band of a comrade, and in the infancy of native art. of the four-

teen juirtraits by I'eale, that exhibiting Washington as a VirLriuianiioiiij

in the colonial force of (Jreat liritain, is tbi; only entire portrait licfnn'

the Uevoliition e.xtant.'' One was painted for the college of New .brsi y,

at Princeton, in ITSO, to occupy a frame in which a portrait of (icorjic

the Third bad been destroyed by a cannon ball during the battle at lliat

place on tlu> od of .January, 1777. It .still remains in the possosioiiof

the ("ollege, and was .saved fortunately from the (ire which a few years

ai;o consumed Nassau Hall. Peale's last portrait of Washington, cxe-

ciiteil in 17S.'>, be. retained until bis death, and two years since, it was sold

with the rest of the collection known as tlie " Peale (iallory," a' I'liiladcl-

phia. Then; is a pencil sketch also by this artist, framed with tliu wood

• PuiI.ADKl.PHlA, Fih. t. -- IliH Exorllpncy (JcniTnl Wii«liiii({lon net off from this elly

to join thf uriny in New .lorwy. Iliinnt; ihe ronrMC of his nliorl stay, llic i>Mly rcllrf he

h«H t'lijoyi'd from Horviit' Hliict' he I'liHt riilcrtil il, lu- has lict'ii lioiiorcil witli iviiy mail.

of CHtct'iii, I'to. 'I'lie CoiiiiimI of tlii." Slate, liriMi; (IcHiioiiH of liavini; liix iiiclurc in full

leiiylli, icijUfnU'd hii* HiltiiiK for lliat piiipof-c, wliich lie poliU'ly I'oiiipliiil wiili, anii .1

Hirilviiii; liki'tiTHH wa« laiicn liy Mr. I'l ale, of Ihin city. Tlu' portiail \n In lie |il;iriil in

the fdUiK'ii (;tiaml)cr. Don .loan Maiiaili'n, llic iiiiiiinU'r of li'raiici', lian hkIithI livf

copit'H, four of wliicli, wo hear, art' to lie Mcnt alooail. — /Vji». /'(Oai /, I'Vluiiarj 11,

ITT'.l. rrajf'.; lirnl portrait wan cviMiilcMi foi Cciloiicl .Mi'Xamier ; Iiih laxt irt liuw in tin'

liryaii (lalk-ry, New Voil<. lit- ijaintcii nuc in iT7i'> for Juliu Uuucuck, uud k'nilei

Ihut for Now .Icrocy othen* for IV-iiurfylvaiilu uiiU Muryluud.
> Sett fruuUHpiucu tu vol. i.
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of the troo in front of tlie fanious Chew's house, around wliieh erntred

the Imltle of (iernumtown.*

\ ivw oeto;{enarianH in th»> city of hrotlierly love, used to speak, not

many years s'l'C*'. <>f a dindiiutlve family, tlie head of whieh inanilestej

til,,
sensitive temperament, if not the highest eapaiiililies of artistie neiiiun.

'I'lij,. was UoMKUr KlxiK I'INK, lie brought to .\meriea the earliest east

„t llie Venus lie Modiei. whieh was jirivately exhibited lotheseleel few

_-tlie manners and morals of the (./uaker city forbiddini; it,., exposure to

ll„. eoiuMton eye. lie was considered a superior eolorist, and was favor-

ildy introduced into society in ridladelphia by his acknowled-^ed sympathy

lor tlie American cause, and by a «rand project such as was afterwards

iiartially realized by Trumbull; that of a series of historical i)aiiitinKs,

jlliistrative of the American UevoliUion. to endtrace original poilraits of

tlie leaders, both civil and military, in that acbievenieiii. including,' the

f,latesmen who were chielly instrumental in franiini,' the Constltiuion ami
orLMiii/iii'^ 111'' government. He i)roudht a letter of introdnetion to tho

father of the late .ludKC Hoi)Uinson. whose portrait be executed, and its

vivid tints and correct reseml)lance still attest to his deseemlaiits tho

aldlity of the painter, lie left beliind him in London, creditable portrait-s

iif Ceori^e tlie Second, (Janiek, and the Duke of N'orthiindierland. In

tin' intervals of his business as a teacher of draw in;; and a votary of por-

t-dinre in general, he eollected. from time to time, a larire number of
• iiisliii'.,'iiished heads," althoiijih, a^ in the ease of Ceraeelii. the epoch and
,,, .;i,ry were unfavorable to his ambitious pmjeei; of these portraits, the

I :, Is of Oencral flnle-:, Thnrles Carroll Baron Steuben, and WashiiiL^ton

.ire the best known and most hic;hly i)ri/ei|. I'iiie remained three weeks
at Mount Vernon, and his portrait bei|ueathes some features with j^reat

iiceuracy; artists linil in it certain merits not discoverable in those of a

later date; it has the permanent interest of a representation from life, by

a painter of established reputation; yet its tone is cold and its elTect un-
iinpressivo beside the more bold and filowint; pencil of Stuart. It has
repose and difl'iH-y In his letter to Washintcioii, asking his co-operation

in the design he meditated, I'lne says, " I have been some time at Annap-
olis painting the portraits of patriots, legislators, heroes and beauties,

in nler to adorn my large picture;" and he seems to have 'commenced his

enterprise with sanguine hoj)es of one day accomplishing his vdtject, which,
however, it was reserved for a native artist eventually to complete. That
ills appeal to Washington was not negle.'ted, however. Is evident from an
eneoinaging allusion to Pine and his schenu!, in the correspondence of

the forner. " Mr. Pine," he says, " has tnet a favorable reception in

this country, and may, I conceive, command as much business as he
pleases. He Is now prejjarlng materials for hi.storieal representations of the

most important events of the war." '^ Pine's picture is in the possession

of the Ilopkinson family at Philadelphia. The fac-slmile of Washing-
ton's letter proves tliat it was taken in HS."). A large coi)y was purchased
at Montresil, in 1.S17, by the late Henry Hrevoort, of New York, and is

now in the possession of his son, J. Carson Brevoort, at lieelford, L.I.

The profile likeness of Wasliington by Siiaki'i.kss, is a valuable Item
of the legacy wlilch Art has bequeatlied of those noble and benign fea-

tures; he evidently bestowed upon it lils greatest skill, and there is no

' " Tho editor of Itie Cinuiiinati P^nquirer was liitcly bIiowii a pi'ncll nketch of Geiierul

WiiHhini!toii, taken from life l)y ('harleo WilHoii I'eale, in the year 1777. ll wan fraineil

fiotii a (lurt uf the oluitrue then HtanUing in front of C'Iiuw'h houHe, ou the Oeraianluwn
baulc ^'rimiul, ana the frame wan made by a iton of Dr. Craley, of revoluliouury fume."

> tiparlu' WritiogB of Woabington.

I.i
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more correct facial outlinti of the iminort.il subject in existence; a disciple
of Lavatcr would probably find it the most available side-view for pliysj.

ognomical inference; it is remarkably adai)t?d to the burin, and has heon
once, at least, adequately engraved; it also has the melancholy attraction
of being \\\i last portrait of Washington taken from life.

One of Canova's fellow-workmen, in the first years of his artistic life

was a melancholy enthusif.st, whose Jiirst for the ideal was deepened liv^

morbid tenacity of purpose and sensitiveness of heart— a form of chjir.

acter peculiar to Italy; in its voluptuous phase illustrated by Petrarch, in

its stoical by Alfieri, and in its combination of patrioiic and tender suiiii-

ments by Foscolo's "Letters of Jacopo Ortis." The political ronfusjon
that reigned in Europe for a time, seriously interfered with the i)uisiiit of

art; and this was doubtless a great motive with (iiusKi'PK <Jki!.\(
(

m

for visiting America; but not less inciting was the triumph of freedom, of

which that land had recent ly become the scene— a triumph that so eiilis'ud

the sympathies ami fired the imagination of the republican sciilfitor, tlin

he designed a grand national monument, commemorative of Aiiiorican

Independence, and sought the patronage of the newly organized uovciii-

ment in its belrilf. Washington, individually, favored h's <! .sii,'!;, -muX

the model of the proposed work received the warm ai^proval ot cc 'iiiictiiit

judges; but taste for art, especially for grand monumental statuary, was
quite undeveloped on this side of the Atlantic, and the recipient of Papal

orders fjund little encouragement in a y^ung republic, too busy in iiiyii.i;

the foundation of her civil polity, to 'j:.x^ auich thought to any nieiiioiiais

of her nascent glory. It was, however, but a (juestion of time. His
purpose is even now in the process of achievement. Washing* on's native

Slate voluntarily undertook the enterjirise for which tlie gtjiieral govern-

ment, iu its youth, was inadequate; and it was auspiciously reserved for

a native artist, and a singh^ member of the original confederacy, to cm-
body, in a style worthy of more than Italian genius, the grand conception

of a representative monument, with Washington in a colossal eiiuestrlan

statue as the centre, and the VirgiTiian ])atriots and orators of the Kevolu-

tion, grouped around his majestic figure. Ceraccbi, however, in aid of

his elaborate project, executed the only series of marlde portraitures from

life of the renowned founders of tlie national govtrnment: his imsts of

Hamilton, Jay, Trumbull, and (Jovernor Ceorge Clinton, were loin; the

prominent ornaments of the Acadt^my of Fine Arts, in New Vorlc;

the latter, especially, was remarkable, both in regard to its reseinhhince

to the original, and as a work of art. His most important achievement,

however, was a bust of Washington, generally considered the most perfect

representation of the man and the hero combined, after Stuart's ami

lloudon's masterpieces. It is in the heroic style, with a fillet. The fate

of this valuable elligy was singular. It was purchased by the Spanish

ambassador, as a gift to the Prince of Peace, then at the height of his

power at Madrid; before the bust reached .Si)ain, (Jodoy was exiled, ami

the minister recalled, who, on his arrival, transferred it, unpacked, to

liichard Meade, Esq., o*' Philadelphia, in whose family it remained unlii

two years ago, when, at the administrator's sale of that geiitlemairs lino

collects .1 of paintings, it was imrchaseii by Governor Kemi)lc, aiul can

now be seen at bis hospitable mansion on the banks of the llinlson.

The zeal of (."eraecbi in bis eherislied purpose, is indieated by tlie assur-

ance he gave Dr. 11 ugh Williamson — llie historian of North Carolina,

and author of the earliest work on the American climate, and one o(

the first advocates of tne canal policy— when inviting him to sit for

his bust— that he did not pay him the compliment in order to seciu'e his
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rote for the national monument, but only to perpetuate the " features of
the American Cato." With characteristic emphasis, the honest docn)r
declined, on the ground that posterity would not cape for his lineaments-
adding that, " if he were capable of being lured into the support of any
Bcheme whatever, against his co.iviction of right, wood, and not stone
ought to be the material of his image." i

'

Baffled, as Ceracchi ultimately was, in the realization of hopes inspired
alike by his ambition as a sculptor and his Icveof republican institutions,

he carried to Europe the proud distinction of having taken the initiative

in giving an enduring shape to tlie revered and then unfamiliar features

of Wasliington. He executed two busts, one colossal, a cast of whii li

was long in the New York Academy of Fine Arts. Impoverished, the
darling scheme of his life frustrated in America, and his own patriotic
hopes cruslied by the victorie.s of Bonaparte in Italy, and his rapid ad-
vances towards imperial sway, the enthusiastic artist brooded, with in

tense disappointment, over the contrast between the fresh and exidierant
national life, of which he had partaken here, and the vassalage to which
Europe was again reduced. Napoleon and Washirgt(>n stood revealed,

as it were, side by side— the selfish aggrandizement of the one wluj
trampled on humanity under the prestige of military fame, and the iiiiig-

na'iimity of the other, content to be Uu\ immaculate agent of a free peo-
ple, after sacrificing all for their welfare. Imbued with the principles

and a witness of the self-control which consummated aur revolutionary
triiunph, Ceracchi belield with an impatience that caution only restrained,

the steady and unscrupulous encroachment of Bonaparte on all that is

sacred in nationality and freedom. Somewhat of the deep indignation

and the sacrificial will that nerved the hand of Charlotte Corday, some-
what of the fanaticism that moved the student-assassin of Kotzebue, and,

ferhaps, a little of the vengeful ire of I'availlac, iit length kindled the
t.alian blood of tae sculptor. U?. becaine one of the most determined

secret conspirators against the now establislu\' usurper. The memoirs
of the time speak of his "exaggerated notions" his disdain of life, of

the profound gloom that often clouded his soul, o; the tears he alternately

shed of admiration at the brilliant exploits of the conqueror, and of grief

at the wrongs ii.flicted on the beautiful land of his nativity. "This
man," says one fair chronicler of those exciting times, *'has a soul of

fire." A plot which is stigmatized as nefarious, and, according to rumor,
was of the Ficschi stamp, aimed at the life of Mona])arte, when First Con-
sul, was finally discovered, and Ceracchi became legally compromised as

one of those pledged to its executio-i, i'e was tried, iioldly ac':no\vledged

his murderous intention, and was .'ondenined to death. Awiong his fel-

low-conspirators were two or three republican artists with whom he had
become intimate at Rome; tliey were arrested at the opera, and daggers
found upon their persons: the plot is designated in the annals of the time
as the Arena Conspiracy. Ceracchi was a Corsican by birth; and, from
an ardent admirer, Jius became the deadly foe of his gr^vt countryman;
and the gifted artist, the enthusiastic repuhliian, the vindictive patriot.

and the sculptor of \Vashington — perished on the scaffold.

His bust gives Washington a lloman look, but has been declared to

exhibit more truly the exiuession of the mouth than any other work.
Those of Hamilton and Covernor Clinton, by this artist, are deemed, by
their respective families, as correct as portraits, as they are superior as

pieces of statuary. And this is presumptive evidence in favor of the
—

i Dr. HoMck'8 KiM7«.

a ".:
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belief that Ceracchi's attachmont to the heroic style diil not seilously
interfere witli the general truth of his portraiture.

The design of a statue was, tlierefore, only realized on the arrival of
IIouDON. The history of tliis sculptor is a striking coi.lra.>st lo tiiat

o? Ceracchi. A native of Versailles, he llourisho.il at au epocii rfiiuirjiiibly

prolific of original characters in all departments of letters and uri .Many
of these, especially his own countrymi^n, have been represent imI by iijg

chisel. He enjoyed a long and prosperous existence, having survived iiie

taste he initiated, and the friends of his youth, but maintaining u most
creditable reputation to his death, which occurred in his eighty (jirimj

year. He ros(i to distinction by a new style, which appears to fmve
exliibited, according to the subject, a remarkable s'iri])li(ity on tjip one
hand, and elaboration on tlie other. An over-estimate of tlic cit'cct of
details marred his more labored creations; but he had a faculty of catch-
ing the air, and a taste in generalizing the conception, both uf a real and
f.^.nciful subjec t which manifested unusual genius. TJiere was an individ-
uality about hii best works that won attention and established his frnie.

Of the ideal ki.id, two were the sui)jects of much critical remark, ihoif'h
fcr different reasons. One of them was intended to exliibit the clTucl of
cold— an idea almost too melodramatic and physical for sculptino, l)ut

quite in character for a Frenchman, aiming, even in his severe aii,l limited
art, at they.trical effect. The other was a statue of Diana— the oljjeitof

numerous ban utotH, first, l)ecause it was ordered i)y Catharine of liussia

who, it was generally thought, had no sptjcial ailinity witli the chaste god-
dess; and, secondly, on account of the voluptuous character given it by
tiie artist, which procured for his Diana the name of Venus. Houdon's
bust of Voltaire gained him renown at once in this depaitmeiii of Ids

pursuit, and is a memorable example of his success. How vnriju.s the

characters whose similitudes are perpetuated by his chisel— (iluck and
Buffon, Rousseau and D'Alendiert, Mirabeau and Washington! J ,Ter-

8on, in behali oi the State of Virginia, arranged with Houdoii at Paris,

to undertake the latter conmiission; and he accompanied Dr. Fra;ikliii to

the United States. He reni'iii.ed at Mount Vernon long eiiougii lo exe-

cute a model of Washington's head, 'tiid familiarize liimsidf viih ( very

detail of his features and the traits of his natural language; lu;t thai im-

plicit fidelity, now evident in the busts of our own leading s( iiipio-s. as

not then in vogue, and the artists of tlie day were rather a 'cpls ;ii ideal-

iziwg than in precise imitation of nature; therefore, the result of ILuiloira
labors, though, in general, satisfactory, cannot be used with tin' iiuithe-

matical exactitude, as a guide, which greater attention to miiiiitiM> wtuld
have secured. There is a sketch by Stuart indicating some niinui.' erro'-s

in the outline of Houdon's bust. (>•; icavi.ig. liv, presenieil \\'asliiiii,'toa

"'ith the bas-relief which used to hang over his chair in tbc lilnaiy at

iloiuit Vernon. He completr;il the statue after his iftuin to l'ai'i>, and
in the diary of Gouverneu'' Morris, is an entry noting his atlemlaiice at

the artist's studio, to sta»id for the figure of his illustrious fricm,, whom,
before he became coj puient, ha is said to have resembled. He alludes to

tilt! circumstance as "'l)eing the humi)le employment of a maiinikin;"
and adds, '' this is literally taking the advice of St. I'aul, \n lie all things

to all men.'' The original cast of the head of this statue is still at Mduut
Vi'rnon, and the statue itstdf is the clierished oniammt (jf the Caiiilol at

Kiclunond, and has Ijcen declared, by one of W'ashingtoM's ldii;,'r,i;iliers,

to be "as perfect a rev 'nddance. in face and fig. ire, as llir art admits;"
while, on the other lund, a critic of iarge and studious oltservati ii. oho

was well acquainted with the appearance of the original, says tuat, a.s a
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likpness, the head is inferior to Ceracehi's bust. The costurre is authen-

tic, that Washington wore as commander-in-chief; it has been assailed

with the usual arguments— its want of classical etTect, and its undignified

style; hut less conservative reasoners applaud the truth of the drapery,

and the work is endeared as a faithful and unique representation of the

man— the only one from life, btfiueallu;, by the art of the sculptor.
" Judg<' Marshall," says Dr. Sparks in a letter to us, "once told me that

the head of Houdon's statue at Hichmoiid, seen at a point soiiKiwhat re-

moved towards the side, from the front, presented as perfect a resem-

blance of the living man as he could conceive possible in marble."
Kk.muk.vndt Pk-VMC, when (piite young, became tin' companion of his

father's artistic labors. In compliment to the latter, Washington sat for

a likeness to the novice of eighteen, who says the honor agitateil more
than it inspired him, and he solicited his father's intercession and coun-

tenance on the memorable occasion. Of the precise value of his original

sketch it is ditHcult to form an act .irate opinion, but tl-.e mature result of

his efforts to produce a portrait of Washington has attained a high and
permanent fame. He> availed himself of the best remembered points, and
always worked with Houdon's bust before him. This celebrated picture

is the favorite portrait of a large number of amateurs. It is i-t.ore dark
and mellowed in tint, more elaborately worktid up, and, in some respects,

more effectively arranged, than any of its predecessors. ''Enclosed in an
oval of well-imitaled stone fretwork, vii^orous in execution, rich in color,

the brow, eyes, and mouth, full of character— altogether it is a striking

and impressive delineation. That it was thus originally regarded we
may inter from the unanimous resolution of the United States Senate, in

188'J. ai>pro]>riating two thousand dollars for its purchase, and from
the numerous copies of the original, in military costume, belonging to the

artist, wiiich have been and are still ordered. Kembrandt Peale is said to

be the only living artist who ever saw Washington. In the pamphlet
which he issued to authenticate the work, we find the cordial testimony

to its fidelity and other merits of Lawrence fiCwis, the eldest nephew of

Washington: of llie lute venerable John Vaughan, of Bishop White,

Kufus king, Charles Carroll, Edward Livingston, General Smith, Dr.

.Tames Thatcher, and .Judge Cranch. Chief .Justice Marshall says of it:

"It is more Washington himself than any portrait I have ever seen;"

and .ludge Peters exidaiiis his approval by declaring "I judge from its

etiec* on my heart."

No artist enjoyed the opportunities of Coi.oxki, TnrMnri.L as the

portrayer of Washington. As aide-de-camp he was familiar with his

<ipi)earance in the ])rime of his life and its most exciting era. At the

conimencement of the revolutionary struggle, this ollieer was among tiie

most aeli"^"!'. and essentially promoted the secure retreat of the American
forces, under (Jeneral Sullivan, from Rhode Island: he. therefore, largely

partook of the spirit of those days, came fretdy under the inlluence of

Wasliington's character as it pervaded the camp, and had ainple time

and occasion to observe the eommand(!r-in-ehief in his iniliiary aLspect,

and in social intercourse, on horseback, in the field ami atllie hospital

board, in the councils of war, when silently meditating his great work,

when oppressed with anxiety, animated by hope, or under tlie inlluence

of those (juick and strong fetdings he so early learned to subdue. After

Trumbull's resignatiijii, and when far away from the scene of Washing-

i
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ton's glory, he painted his head from rerollection, so distinrtly was pvory
feature and expression impressed npon his mind. Fn the autumn of
1789 he returned from Europe, and began liis sltetelies of I lie ehiefs ami
statesmen of the Revolution, afterwards embodied in the picluics tliat

adorn the Rotunda of the Capitol, and the originals of whieli, invaluable
for their authenticity, may now be seen in the gallery at New Haven.
Here is preserved the most spirited portrait of Washington tiiat exists-^

the only reflection of him as a soldier of freedom wortliy of tin' name
drawn from life. The artist's own account of this work is given in his

memoirs: " Fn 1702 I was again in Philadelphia, and lliere jiaintcd tim
portrait of General Washington, now placed in the gallery at New Haven,
the best, certainly, of those that 1 painted, and tlie iiest. in my isiimationi

which exists in heroic and military character. The city of Cliarlt.stonl

S. C, instructed Mr. W. R. Smitli, one of the representatives of Souih
Carolina, to employ me to paint for them a portrait of the great man, and
I undertook it con nmnre, as the commission was unlimited. iTieaninL;to

give his military character at the most sublime moment of its exertion —
the evening previous to the battle of Trenton, when, viewini,' Hie vast

superiority of his approaching enemy, the impossibility of again crossin"

the Delaware or retreating down the river, he conceives the ])lan of leium*
Ing by a night march into the country from which be bad bien driven,

thus cutting oiT the enemy's communication and desfroyiiiL: the dejiot of

stores at Brunswick." There is a singular fcdieity in Ibis elioicc of iim

moment to represent Washington, for it <'omtiiiifs all tlie inosi desirable

elements of expression characteristic of the man. It is a inoinent, not

of brilliant achievement, but of intrepid eoneepfion, when the diu'nity of

thought is united with the sternness of resolve, and the enllmsiasni of a
daring experiment kindles the habitual mood of self-coutml in an
unwonted glow. As the artist unfolded his design to Wa-liinu'lon, the

memory of that eventful night thrilled him anew; he ndiearsed the cir-

cumstances, described the .scene, and his face was ligbted u]) as the

memorable crisis in his country's fate anil his own career was renewed
before him. !!(! spoke of the desperate chance, the wild lio]ii', and the

hazardous but fixed determination of that hour; and. as the gratified

painter declares, "looked the scene." "The result," lie says, '"was, in

my own opinion, eminently successful, an<l the general was "alistied,"

Whether the observer of the present day accedes to the opinion, that he

"happily ti uisferred to tlie canvas the lofty expression of his animated
cotmtenance, the resolve to conquer or i>erisb ; " whether tlie iijeiure

comes up to his preconceived ideal of the heroic ^iew of Wa'^hiimion or

not, lie must admit ili.at it coml)ines great apparent (idelity, wiili more
spirit and the genius of action, than ail oilier portraits.

Although not so familiar as Stuart's, numerous good copies of Trum-
bull's Washington, some from his own, ami oliers l)y later pencils, have

rendered it almost as well known in this eouniry. ("onteinporaiii's i,'ive

it a decided preference; it recalled the leader of the Anieric an armies, the

man who was ' first in the iiearts of his countrymen," ere age nlaxed
the facial muscles and modified the decisive lines of tin' niouili: it was

Jissociated in their minds witii the indignant relndic at .Monmouth, the

brilliant surprise at Trenton, .and the lieroie patience at Valley Korge; it

was the Washington of their youth who led the armies of freedom, the

modest, the brave, the vigilant and triumphant chief. Ask an elderly

Knickerbocker what picture will give you a good idea of Washington, and
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he will confidently refer you, as the testimony his father lia<i tau-lil Mm
toTrumhull's portrait in the City Hall'. When Lafavette liist l«l„d,l s

copy of this picture, in a gentleman's house in New Jersey, on his visit

to this country, a few years before his death, he uttered an ex. lauialion
of delight at its resemblance. An exeellent copy, hy Vamleilvu, ailorns
the United States House of Reprosontatives, for the (ii:ur(> "in which
George li. Rapalye, Esq., a highly respected citizen of New York, sioo.'l

with exemplary patience, for many days, wearing a coat, i)erliaps the liist,

specimen of American broadcloth, that had been worn liy Wa.shiii'Lon.

The air of the figure is as manly and elegant, the look as dignilieirami
commanding, and the brov as practical in its moulding, as in Stuart's
representation of him at a more advanced perif)d; but tin; face is h-s.s

round, the profile more aquiline, the coni))lexion has none of the fresh
and ruddy hue, and the hair is not yet blanched. It is altogidher n
keener, more active, less thoughtful, hut equally graceful and (lignilied

man. Ho stands in an easy attitude, in full uniforin. with his hand on his
horse's neck; and the most careless oiiservor, tlioimli iunorant, of the
subject, would recognize, at a glance, the image of a brave man, an iutel-

ligeut otticer, and an honorable gentleman. The t^xcidleiiL eugravin''
of Durand has widely disseminated Tnunbull's spirited head of' Wasli^
ington.

Although the concurrent testimony of those best fitted to judge, give
the palm to Trumbull's portrait, now in the gallery al New Haven, as tlio

most faithful likeness of Washington in his prime, this praise seems
to refer rather to the general expression and air, than to the details of
the face. Trumbull often failed in giving a .satisfactory likon(>ss; ho
never succeeded in rendering the complexion, as is obvious by compar-
ing that of his picture in the New York City Hall wilh any" or all of
Stuart's heads; the former is ytdlow, and gives the idea of a bilious

teniperaTiient, while the latter, in every instance, have the florid, ruddy
tint, which, we are assured, was characteristic of Washington, and in-

dicative of his active haiiits, constant exiiosiire to the elements, and
Saxon blood. The best efforts of 'rruinbull w(!re his first caief ul skeKdies;
he never could elaborate with ociual efTecl ; the collection of small, origi-

nal heads, from which his historical i)iclures were drawn, are invaluable,

as the most authentic resemblances in existence of our revoluiionary
heroes. They have a genuine look and a spirited air, seldom iliscoverabio

in th(! enlarged copies.
" Washington," says Trumbull, in describing the picture, " is repre-

sented stan(ling on elevated ground, on the south side of the Creek at

Trenton, a little below the stone bridge and mill, lie has a rei onnoi-
tring glass in his hand, wilh which he is supposed to have lieeii examining
the strength of the hostile army, iiouring into and oerupying Trenton,
which he had just abandoned at their appearance: and, having ascertained
their great superiority, as well ir, nnmliers as discipline, he is sui^poed
to have been meditating how to avoid the apparently impending ruiu,

aud to have just formed the plan which lie executeil during the night.

This led to the splendid success at Princeton on the following moniing;
and in the estimation of the great Frederic, placed hi ; military (diaraeter

on a levtd with that of the greatest commanders of aneieiil or moiiern

times. Htdiind, and near, an attendant liolds his horse, llvery minute
artiide of dress, down to the buttons and spurs, and the buckles and
straps of the horse furnitiu-e, were carefully painted from the different

objects."

The gentleman who was the medium of this commission to Trumbull,
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|(Otri!t of tlip Prpsidont and finlsli yonrs." Ono of the snocfodln" pio-
tnre^ wa-^ hMii<,'ht from the artist's studio by Mr. Tayloe, <d' Washington
,1,1,1 is. at present, owned by his son, I!. i)<i\v. 'I'ayloe, Ksip ; anolherwas
|,,n^ in the iiossessioii of Madison, and is now in that of Cov. K. Coles
,,l I'hiladelphia. TIk- full-length, in tho Presidential mansion, at thft

sent of <;overnnient, was saved throns;h the foresight and eare of the lato

Mrs. Madison, when the city was taken by the iiritlsh in the last war.
Stuart, however, always denied that this eopy was by him. Another
portrait of undoubted authenticity was offered to and declined by Coii-
L'ress, a few years a.2;o, and is owned by a Uoston gentleman; and ono
i.'race<l the hospitable dwelling of Sanund Williams, the London hanker.
For a long period artistic productions on this side of the water were sub-
jects of ridicule. Tudor not Inaptly called the New England country
iiieeting-houscs " wooden lanterns ;" almost every town boasted an arch-
itectural monstrosity, popularly known as somtdiody's *' folly;" the rows
of legs in Trunibull's picture of the Signing of the Declaration, obtained
for it the sarcastic name, generally ascribed to John Kandolidi, of "the
shin piece;" and Htuart's full-length, originally painted for Lord Lans-
downe, with one arm resting on his sword hilt, and the other extended,
was distinguished among artists by the title of the -'tea-pot portrait."

from the resemblance of the outline to the handle an 1 spout of that do-
mestic utensil. The feature, usually exaggerated in noor copies, and the
least agreeable in the original, is the mouth, resulting fronj the w.-int of
support of those muscles consequent on the loss of teeth, a def d which
Stuart vainly attempted to remedy by inserting cotton betwe(>n the jaw
and the lips; and Wilson Peale more permanenlly, but not less ineffect-

ually sought to relieve by a set of artificial teeth.

We have seen in Western New York, a cabinet head of Washington
which bears strong evidence of Stuart's luMieil. and is traced directly hy
its present owner to his hand, which was purchased of the artist and pre-

sented to Mr. (rilbert, a member of Congress from Columbia County,
New York, a gentleman who held the original in such veneration that he
requested, on his death-bed, to have the jiicture exhibited to his fading
ga/.e, as it was the last object he desired to behold on earth. The re-

marks of the latter artist indicate what a study he made of his illustrious

sitter; "There were," he said, "features in his face totally different from
what he ha<l observed in any other human being; the soid<ets of the eyes,

for instance, were largei- than what he ever met with before, and the
upiier part of the nose broader. All his features were indicative of the
sirongest passions; yet, like Socrates, his judgment and great self-com-

nia:i(i made him api)ear a man of a different east in the eyes of the world."
The color of his eyes was a light grayish blue, but according to Mr. Cus-
tis. Stuart painted them of a deeper blue, saying, "in a hundred years
they will have faded to the right color."

While Congress was in session at rhilad(dphia. in 1794, Stuart went
thither with a letter of introduction to Washingtoti, from John Jay. He
first mt!t his illustrious subject on a reception evening, and was spon-
taneously accosted hy him with a greeting of dignified urbanity. Familiar

as was the painter with eminent men, he afterwards declared that no
human being ever awakened in him the sentiment of reverence to such a

degree. For a moment he lost his self-possession — with him an ex-

perience (piite unprecedented— and it was not until .several interviews

that he felt himself enough at home with his sitter to give the requisite

concentration of mind to his work. This was owing not less to the

personal impressiveuess of Washington — which all who came in contact

i
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Willi liitn fell, and iirlitiowItMlutMl — lliati to llic profomid rcspci't ainl i|»«i.]i

iiilt'rt'st wliirli ilip loim iinliciiiations of Mio artist had foHlcml in lijs tiwn
niiiid. lit- failed, piohaldy from this caiusc, in his lirsl, cxiu riiiicnl. NO
poitiait-iiaiutcr has left siicli a reputation for tin- faculty of cjiciiiiif

expression hy Ids social tact, as Stuart. lie would even di tVr his task
upon any pretext until he succeeded in ujakini? the sitter, as he siijd,

"look like himself," To induce a natural, uueonsi'ious, and eharaiier-
istic mood, was his initiative step in the execution of a portuii.
Innuinerahli' arc the anecdotes of his ingenuity and ])eisistence in cairy-

ini; out this habit. More or less conversant with every topic of i,'iiii.nii

interest, anil endowed with rare conversational ability and kiiowlc'l^c of

character, he seldom failed to excite the rulinj; |)assion. maiindi/.c tii,«

prominent idiosyncrasy, or awaken the professional interest of the (mcu.

pant of his throne, whether statesman, farmer, actor, .judfje or miTchant;
and his fund of j^ood stories, narrated with dramatic «'irect, by enciiainiiii;

the attcnticm or enlisting the sympathies, usually made the dcli^iitcd

listener self-oblivious and demonstrative, when, with an alertness ami
firccision liki; magic, the watchful liuuier transferred the vital identity df

lis pre-occui>ied and fascinated subject, with almost breathing siiiiiliiiidc.

In Washington, howtfver, he found a less llexible characte'- upon wliidi

to scintillate his wit and open his anecdotical battery. Facility of adap-
tation seldom accompanies great individuality; and a man whose cniiro

lift! has been oi)pressed with respoiisibility, and in whom the prevalent
qualities arc conscience and good sense, can scarcely be expected t(( j)os-

sess humor and geniality in the same proportion .as self-conirol and
reflection. On the professional themes of agriculture and military scieiu'c,

Washington was always ready to converse, if not with enthusiasm, ai

least in an attentive and inttdligent strain; but the artillery of repartee,

and the sallies of fancy, made but a slight impression upon his grave aiid

reserved natu>'e. lie was deficient in language — far more a man of

action than of words— and had been obliged to think too nuicli on vasi

interests, to "carry America in his brain," as one of his eulogists Ims

aptly said, to readily unbend in collo(|iiial diversion. IJy degrees, how-
ever, the desirable relation was established between himself and tlio

artist, who, of sevc^ral portraits, justly gave the preference to the Laiis-

downe jtictun; and the imlinished one now j)ossessed by the Mostoii

Atheuieum. They, doubtless, are the most perfect representations of

Wi'sliington, as he looked at th" time they were executed, and will ever

be the stanilards and resource of subsetpient dtdineators. The latter,

supposed by many to have been his original "study," engaged his atten-

tion for months. The fi-eshness of color, the studious modelling of tin;

brow, the mingling of ch^ar [>urpose and benevolenct! in the I've. and a

thorough nobleness and dignity in the whole head, realize all the most

intelligent admirer of the original has iTuagined — not. indeed, when
thinking of him as th'? intrepid leader of armies, but in the last analysis

and complete image of the hero in retirtiment, in all the consciousness of

a sublime carticr, unimpeachable fidelity to a natioiuvl trust, and the

eternal gratitude of a free people. It is this masterpiece of .Stuart that

has not only perpetuated, but di.stribuled over the globe the resendilaiioo

of Washington. It has been sometimes lamented, that so popular a wdrk
does not I'cpresent him in the asptrct of a successful warrior, or in llu'

ilush of youth; but there seems to be a singular harmony between this

venerable image— so majestic, benignant, and serene — and the alisoliito

(diaraeter and jjeeuliar example of Washington, separated from what wns

purely iuciileulul au '. coutingeut in his life. Self-control, eudurauce,

1
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.iinidless cnurafje. loy.ilty to a jusl hut sometimes desperate eaiiso. liope

ilirounh the most liop(dess crisis, and a lone of fe(dini,' tdie most exalted.

united to habits of candid simplicity, are iieiter emi'<Mlied in smli a calm,

ini-'iiaiiimons, mature iiiiai;*!, full of di;;nity and k (u^'tness, than if por-

triyed in battle array or nudodiamatic attitude. Let such iiirtnres as

ITivid's Napoleon— with praneiiiij; steed, tlashinij eye, and waving sword
^reprcst'i'l the nuM-e victor and military neiuus ; but he who spiuned a

crown, knew no watchword but duty, no goal but freedom and justice,

and no reward but the approval of conscience and the gratituile of a

fonntry. lives more i.ppropriattdy, both to memory and in art, under the

asiiect of a finished life, crowned with the harvest of honor and peace,

and serene in tho. consummation of disintercNted purpose.

A letter of Stuart's which appeared in the New i'ork Evening Post in

1S'>!,' attested by throe gentlemen of IJoston, with one from Washing-

toii milking the appointment for a sitting, proves the error long current

in re"ard Itoth to tht^ dates and the number of this artist's original por-

traits^ He there distinctly states that be never ex(H'uted but three from

life, the lii'st of which was so unsatisfactory that he destroyed it; the

second was the picture for Lord Lansdowne; and the third, the one now
i)eloii'dn" to the IJoston Atheiiieum. Of these originals he made twenty-

six copit'S. The linishing touches were i)Ut to the one in September,

17<t."), and to the other, at Thiladelphia, in the spring of 171t'j. This last.

I Kxlrnct/rom tirticle in Evening /'nsl, A'. 1'., J/(»rr/i 15th, 18.53:

II nmv •*•' '•''" (lii'''*''uii 111 rest to hIiUc, Hint Htiiml hiniKRif ban given an accouut of all

Ihi' iMirtiailH of Wiifliington lliiit lie iiuiiiU'd.

A uffitU'iiiaii of I'liiliiilcliihiii lias in liin iioHHOnHion Hie orighmls of Ihii following

doAinii'MtH. \K<lil. /'osl.l —

SiK — I 11111 uihU'I' pi'omlHC to Mr«. liliinl'iiiii, to kH for yon tomorrow nl niiic o'clock,

uiul wifliiiij! to know if it lie convciiii'iil lo you lliat I nhoiilil do h.), iiiul wiu'thiT It nbull

liU Hi

link i

7'J«

I Huiul tliiit note to you to
t yiitir own lioUHC (an mIii! tiilkcd of tlif Slalclloimu).

ni^oriiinlioii. — 1 all', "'r" >'"'" olieilifiil hitvI.,
"

GKO. WAHIimoTON.
Monday Kvt'iiiiit;, Uth A/iril, 17

Thin It'ller wn« Indorned in Wa!*liliii;toirn haiuhvrilliiK, — " Mr. Stuart, Chestnut

Strci'l." At till! foot of Ihu iiiamiHi^riiit an- tlu' following tHMliticatt'H :

—

III lookiiii; over my papfrx to lliid one that had the hii;iialuie of George WaithiiiKloii,

I found ilii''. axkinu ""• when lie nl\(jiild nit for hi^ |)orlrait, which in now owned liy

HaniiK'l W'ill'iaiiii, of London. I have Ihoiiu'ht il iiroiicr il nhould In- his, CHpecially u« ho

owns the only original iiainlini; 1 ever inade of \Vasliinij;ton, exce|it one I own myself.

I iiiiintcd a third, but ruldied il out. 1 now pruuent this to bin broiher, Timo Williaiiii,

for said Samuel.
Boston, 'Jt/i iluii of March, 1820.

AlleHt — .1. I'. Davis.
\V. DUTTON.
I,. lUi.nwiN.

N. 1?.— Mr. Stuart painted in yc irinter neanon his first portrait of WanhinBton, but

destroyed it. 'I'lie next painliiiu was ye one owned by 8. Williami*; the third Mr^-S.

Iii>\v liii- — two only remain, as above stated. ' • " •

The picture alluded to in the above note of the late TImo WillianriB, as beinp then in

Mr. Sniarl's possession, is the one now in

GT STUAKT.

the Hosloti Atheiweutn: and that which

lielomjcd to the laleSaiiiuel Williiiiiis. V'm] alluded lo ill Mr. Stuart's note above quoteil,

id owiieil by Ihe son of an Ameiiiati nenlleinaii {,/o/ni
is yet extant at

who dicil ill l.iuidon some years sin

/>. Lricix, h'nq.,)

where il st II remains. M r. Williams had |)aid

for it at the sale of the personal effects of the Marquis of l.ansdowne. — to whom it was

uiiuiiiailv presented by Mr. Himdiam. oi I'liiladelpliiu. — two thousand punieas

Il is liiis 1 all, lull length and lile size, fiom w

by Uealh, so uiuny uopivu of whicii are Hlill lo be neeii iu ihis country.
hu h ilie bad engraving was made
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»nd arrived ill Philadelidiia In I7'.M. He was well received and liit?hly

rstiinaled: \Vasliin>.'l«'ii sat to liiiii;' in IT'.Mi he ivtiinicd to I'.nropc. hut,

lifter a hrief period, the lailiiie of a coiiunerchil housi' at Stockhohii, in

whose care he liad placed his funds, so \cxe.l him that U<' relniiiid to

Philadeliihia in IMM), where he soon after exhiliiled his lar^eand licaiitifiil

iijcliire of " Dana'" — whiidi, while mcally admired for the excciilivn

talent, it displayed, was too exceptional a snhjcct to meet with the aj'pro-

balion "f the sol)er eili/eiis, whose sense of propriety was so much niorii

vi\id Ihaii their eiilhiisiasiii for art. Wertniuller soon after married a
ladv of Swetlisli descent, purelia.scd a farm in Delaware cuunty. Peiiii.,

ami resided theit! in much comfort ami traiKpiillity, until his death in

isli'. His pictures were sold at auction; and a small copy of tho
" Dana' '' hrout,'lit •*r)(K>; tiie original, some years after, heini,' purchased

ill New York for three times that sum. In an appreciative notice of

him. which appeared soiui alter his dcalii in a leadiiif; literary journal,

llii'ivisthe followinj,' Just reference to his portrait u( \Vashiui,'toii: "It
lias heeii much praised and fietpieiitly copied on the continent of Kiirope;

hut it has a lorced and forci;,'!! air, into which the painttu- seems to have
fallen hy losinji sif^ht of the nohh; presence hefore him, in an attempt

liter iih'al diiiiiity." -

Wertniuller was eminent in Ids day for miniatures and oil ixirtrails.

Our lirst knowledge of him was derived from thesiiperii jiictureof Danio,

which, for some time, oci'upie " a nook, curtained from oltservatioii, in

the studio of the late Henry i'.iiiian, of New York, and it was i'xhihiicil

in Washin^'ton City, thirty years a:,'(). 'i'lr.'re was tine drawini: and rich

color in this voluptuous crealioii — eiiouuh to convey a hijih idea of tho

skill and i,'race of the artist. With this i)i(;ture vividly in the mind, it is

(lillicult to realize tliat tiit; cliaste, suhdiicd portrait of Washington was
fniiii the same hand.

ll was conlideiitly asserted, that Washinjjtoii invariably noted in his

diary Ins sitting's to portrait painters, and that no entry appears in refer-

ence to this picture. Its claim to originality was, therefore. (|uestion(Ml.

With the impatience of the wliole sul)ject. however, that Washinnloii

confessed at last, he may have (•ased to record what hecanie a penance;

and ivere the picture satisfactory in other re.sjiccts. w" should not h(! dis-

posed to complain that it was skilfully comiiined from other portraits.

]iut. in our view, tin' entjraviii'i, at least, lias intrinsic faults. It is

iiciilier the Wasliin<4ton familiar to ohservalion as portrayed, nor to

fancy as idealized. There is a self-conscious exiiression about the mouth,

not visible in Stuart's or 'I'rumhuirs heads, and out of ehaiaetei in it-

self; the eyebrows are raised so as to indicate either a supercilious or a

.surprised mood, hotli alien to Washinijtou's liahitiial state of mind;

it is impossible for the brows to he knit between the eyes, and archeit

over them at tlie same time, as in tliis cii^jraviiij,'; the eyes themselves

have a starini,' look; the anintation so mucli v,anted is here olitained at

the expense of tliat serenity which was a normal characteristic of the

iiiaii: we miss the modesty, the latent power, the placid strensth, so in-

tinuUel- associated with the looks as well as tlie nature of Wasliinslon;

the visiiue is too elon,i;ated; comparcil with the Athena'um portrait this

liictiiii' has a I'ommonplace expression; it does not approach it in moral

vjcvalion: we should pass it by in a trallerv as the like'iess of a !,'entle-

iiiaii and a brave ollicer. but not liiii,M'r ever it as the iiuiarnation of

ilisiulerested, niaifnaninious, h)yal couraiie, such as Unit a certain uucon

•n, I

V i'

' See notice of Wt'rtrauller in Analecllc Majfuziiie, 1815. » Aimtcctii; MaBaziin.
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form and cliaraclcr of Wa.-s

ipt to t'niliody and llliisinui'

liiL^Ion ill Nlahiiiiv. wiis ni;„|,.

I low

The latest

tJu' fuatnrt's,

by tilt' late Arnrrican sculptor— Thomas ( 'itAwi'oiiii.

studied, and liuw adiMpuitely lie reprodiiied tlut head of

8ul»je<'t, may be realized by a careful examination of tlie

presslve marble bust of Wasbinnlon from bis cliisel, now
sion of Jobii Ward, Ksip, of New York. Kssenlially,

contour and propcrtions are concerned, bused upon ibe niodrj of
— tbis beautiful ami inajeRiie etli^y is instinct witii Ibe cbarail

Wrll li,.

bis illustri,,!,,,

iiolde mill |.x<

in tlie |ii)ss('s-

and lis I'lr u,

liikliiii,

'

iis

subject, so tliat while satisfactory in detail as a resctnbliiiice caii;,'lii ti-,,,,,

nature, it, at tbe same time, is executed in u spirit perlrdly aiconlain
witb tbe traditional impressions and tbe Instinctive ideas wliciice uc il,..

riv(M)ur ideal of tbe inaji, tbe cbieftain, ami tbe patriot; tbe niinililiii;'

of the brow, tbe pose of the bead, and especially tbe expression nt ilii".

mouth, are not less au icntlc than «'ffective. Ibit the crowiiini,' ik liiivc-

inent of this artist is his ecpiestrian statue execuled for tbe Muii' of Vir-
ginia, and now the i^raml trophy and ornaiaent of ber Ciiiiitol, "Winn
on the oveninn of his arilval, Crawford went lo see. for tbe (iix| tinii',

his WashinjTton in bronze at the Muiucb foundry, be was snrinisiil at

the dusky precincts of the vast area; suildenly lorcbes llasbcij illninina-

tion on the magnilicent horse and rider, and simidlaneonsly burst jonit

from a hundred voices a sont: <>f triumph and jiibili'c; thus ibe ilrli.riii,,,|

Germans oongratul.ated their Kifl''d brother and bailed tbe siibliniewiirk— typical to them of American freedom, patriotism, and ;,'eniiis. 'I'li,.

Bavarian king warmly recognized its original merils and consiiininaii'

effect; the artists would suffer no inferior haixls to pack anddesiiaicli it i,,

the sea-side; peasants greeted its triumphtil progress; tbe people of lliiii.

mond were emulous to sliare the tJisk of conveying it from llie i|iiay to

Capitol Hill; mute admiration followed by ecstatic cheers. Iiailcif its

miveiling, and the most gracious native eloquence inaugurated its cnr-
tion. We might descant upon the luiion of majesty and spirit in tlie

figure of Washington, and the vital truth of action in the horse, tin' air

of command and of rectitude, the martial vigor and grace, so instantly

felt by the popular heart, and so <'ritically praised by tbe adept in srtil|)-

lure cognizant of the diniculties to overcome, and the impression to Im'

absolutely conveyed by such a work in order to makc^ it at once tnii' to

nature and to character; we might repeat the decbuation that im (i';un',

ancient or modern, so entirely illustrates the classical delinition of (iiaiorv,

as consisting in action, as the statue of l*atri<'k Henry, one of llic ;:raMil

accessories of the work, — which seems instinct with that nieiiioialijc

utterance, "(Jive me liberty, or give me death!" I>y a singular ami

affecting coincidence, the news of Crawford's death reached tbe rnit»iil

States sinniltaneously with tbe arrival of the sbi)) containing tliis (rojos-

sal bronze statue of Washington — his " crowning acbievenunt.' In

this work, the first merit -is nalurdltiisx ; allliongb full of ei|uinc aiilor,

the graceful and noble animal is evidently sulxiued by bis ridrr: caim

power is obvious in the man; restrained eagerness in tbe linrsc; Wasli-

ington's left band is on tbe snallle bridle, which is drawn back; In; sits

with i)erf(!ct ease and dignity, the head and face a little tinned lo llm

left, as if bis attention bad just been called in that direction, eitlier in

expectancy, or to give an order; be points forward and a lillle upwani'

;

the figure is erect, the chest thrown forward, the knees pressed lo tiiH

iH

I 'r
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mW'\ 'I"' ''•'''' "'''^''y '"•'•'•'till •'"' slioiilder. and llif solo of (l„. font

iiliiiost horizontal, 'riic scat is a military and not a hiintim,' siat ; ilif

liorsf is r»!foKiil7,t'tl by ulie at'ipiaintcd with Itrc'ds, a.s " a ehaiiii-r of

Aral) blood."

His hands wcro large, ns bormno ono Inured to practical achirvetiicnf,

his forehciid was of that sipiare mould that accompanies an exeeinivi'

uiind. not swelling at the temples, as in the more ideal coniormaiioii of

t.oetical men; a calm and beiievoient li«lil usually ;;leaiiie.i from liis eyes,

iiiiil they Hashed at times, with valorous purpose or stmi indi'^'iialion;

but llicv were not remarkably lar>,'e as in persons of more (luency, ami
forctolii WashinKtoirs natural deliciency in iaii«uaye, proclaiming tin,

man of deed.s, not words; neither had they the li>pud hue of extienu'

M'lisiliilily. "or the 'iiryinf; li^lit of an uiisubducd lemiieraineiil; their

habitual exi>ression was self-possessed, scivne and tlioiit,ditful. 'riieiv

W.1S a sin,i,Mll''>r breadth to the face, invariably preserved by Stuart, but

not always by Trumbull, who often ^ives ail aipiiliiie aiid .somewliat

flonuatcd visafie; no ^ood pliysio>,Miomist can fail to see in his nose ihat

dilatation of nostril and prominence of the rid.ne wliicli licion;,' to resolute

and spirited ''haracters; the distance between the eyes marks a capacity

to measure distancoa and appreciate form and the relaiion of sp.ace; but,

tlicsi! special traits are secondary to the carriage of the body, ami Uie
expression uf the whole face, in which appear to have blended an iiiipar-

alU'lcd force of impression. When fully possessed of the details of Ida

remarkable eountenanee, and inspireii by the re^-ord of his career, we
turn from the description of those who beheld the man. on horseback, at

the head of an army, presiding; over the national councils, or seated in

tlic drawing-room, to any of tlu! portraits, we feel that no artist ever

caught his best look, or transmitteil his features when kiiulled by that

matchless soul. If we eomjiare any selection of cnf,'raviiu,'s with each

other, so inferior are the greater jiart extant, we lind such glaring dis-

crepancies, that doubts multiidy; and we realize that art never did en-

tire justice to the idea, the latent signilieaiii'e, and tlie absolute < baracter

of Washington. There is dignity in Iloudoii's bust, ;in etT(>cti\e fad;'!

angle in the crayon of Sharpless, and elegance, wisdom, ami beni'_'nity in

Stuart's head; but what are they, each and all, in contrast willi the vis.ige

wc behold in fancy, and revere in heart '.' It h- licen ingeniously w-
marked, that the letters received by an iiidividu . indicate his character

better than those he writes, because they suggest what be elicits from

others, and thereby furnish the best key fi his scojie of mind and temper

of soul; on the same principle the likeness drawn, not from the minute
descriptions, but the vivid impressions of those brought into inlimalo

contact with an illustrious character, are the most reliable inati rials for

his portrait; they rellect the man in the broad iiiirrMr of hunianily. ;ir.l

are the faithful daguerreotypes which the vital radiance of his nature

leaves on the coDsciousness of mankind.

i !
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WASniNGTOX'S FAREWELL ADDRESS.

PREFACE.

Tins reprint of WasliinRton's Farewell Address to the peopln of the
Uuiti'd States, is ma<le from the ori;;inal luaiuiseript reci'iiily sold ju

riiiliidelpliia by the administrators of tlie late Mr. Uavid (.'. Chiypooit'

in wiiose poss(>sslon it had been from the date of its (irst puldication.

Tlie paper is vnlirchj in the atitoj^raph of Washinj^ton: no u\w. M\i\nM\\wi\

with his handwriting ean inspect it, and doubt for a moment tin; slaU'-

inents to that effect made by Mr. Ciaypoole and Mr. Rawle.
Upon examining tlie manuscript, it was found that, in addition to its

importance as an historical document, and its value from bcim^r j|, (ii,,

autograpii of Wasiiington. it w;.s of great interest as a literary cuiiosiiy,

and tlirew light upon the disputed (piestion of the aulhorsliip of th,'.

Address. It clear'y shows the process by which that paper was wrouglit
into the form in '"Inch it was first given to the public; and notes writlcu

on the margin of jMssages and paragraphs, which have been erascij,

prove, almost beyond a doubt, tliat this draft was submitted to tlin

judgment of other persons. Such memoranda \va.s unnecessary eillicr

for Washington's own direction on a sidistMjiu'ut revision, or for tlu;

guidance of the printer; hut he ndght very natiu'ally thus note tli(>

reasons which had led him to make the alterations lirfore he asl<('(|

the advice and opiinon of his friends. It seems probablt!, tlieief(>ic, tlial

this is the very draft sent to (icnieral Hamilton and (.'hief Justice ,iay, as

related in the letter of the latter. Some of the alterations, liowevc f, \V( i-o

evidently made during the writing of the pajx-r; for in a few inslaiicrsa

part, and even the whole, of a sentence is struck out, which at'leruanls

occurs in Uw body of tlu; addr(!ss.

Mr. Claypoole's description of the appearance of the maiuis^'.ipi is

very accurate. Tliere ;ire many alterations, corrections and iiiteiliin'a-

tions; and whole sentences and parairraphs are sometiines ohliieratnl.

All these, however, have been decipiiered without mueli lroul)le. ami
earefidly noted.

It was thought best to R-avc the text in this edition as it was lnsl

j>rinted : only two slight verbal variations were found between tlic loi-

rected manuscript, and the comtnon priiUed copi«!.^. All the inlirliin-

ations and altei'iitions an; inseite<l In i)rae!vets
| |, and where, in aiivcasi',

words or sentences have been struck out, eitlier with or wit lioiil lornc-

tions in the text to supply their place, these portions have been ilt'i.i

,
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plioird and are printed in notes at the foot of the page. The reader will

[l,„s he eiiahled to perceive; at a glanee the ehanses made in the eomposi-
tion of the Adtlress; and if the draft made hy (Jeneral llamilton. and read

|,v him to Mr. -lay, shonlil i)e puhlishcd. it will lie seen how far Washiii"-

toii adopted the moditications and sn,<;i,'<'stions made l)y them.

When this pnsface was thus far pn'pared for the press, an opportnnitv
wa-i afforded, throu!j;h the; kindness of .lohn C. Hamilton. Es(i., to exaniiiu;

.;,.veral letters whi<'li passed between Washington and General Ilamiho'i
vl.iliii',' to the Address, and also a copy of it in the handwriting of the
Killer. It appears from these communications that the President, both in
sending to him a rough draft of the; doi'ument, and at subsequent dates
iv(inested him to prepare siKih an Address as he thought would be apjiro-

priate to the occasion; that Washinuton consulted him particularlv, and
most minutely, on many points connected with it; and that at ditYerent
times (General llamilton did forwaid to the President three drafts of such
a paper. The first was sent back to him with suggestions for its correc-
tion and enlargement: from the second draft thus altered and improved,
the manuscript now printed may he supposed to have been prepared by
Washington, and transmitted for final examination to General Hamilton
and Judge .Fay; and with it the third draft was returned to the President,
and may probably yet he found among his papers.

The copy in the possession of Mr. Hamilton is probably the second of
these three drafts; it is very much altered and corrected througlujut. In
comparing it with that in Washington's autograph, the sentiments are
found to be the same, and the words used are very frequently identical.

Some of the passages erased in the manuscript are in the draft; three
paragraphs, viz., those on pages 50, ol and 5'_' have nothing corresponding
to tlicm in the draft; but a space is left in it, evidently for the iiis<'rtion

of adtlilional matter. Tlie comparison of these two papers is exceedingly
curious. It is difficult to conceive how two persons could express the
same ideas in substantially the same language, and yet with much diversity

in the constriictiou of the sentouces, and the position of the words.

Nbw York, April 12, 1850.
J. L.

FAREWELL ADDRESS.

FitiF.nns, AND Fkllow-Citizkxs :
—

The period for a new election of a Citizen, to administer the Executive
GovcrnMicnt of the United States, being not far distant, and tlit; time
actually arrived, when your thoughts must lie employed in designating
the person, who is to hi clolhed with that important f'..it ['], it appears
to nil' proper, especially as it may conduce to a more distinct expression

of tin; public voice, that I should now apprise you of the resolution I have
formed, to decline being considered among tlie number of those, out of

whom a choice; is to be made;.

1 beg you at the same time, to do me the justice to be assured, that this

resdliilioii has not been taken without a strict regard to all the con-
siderations ai>piMlainiiig to the relation, which binds a dutiful citizen to

his country — and that, in withdrawing the tender of service which silence

> fur uuutlicr turiu
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in my situation miiirlit imply, F am influonrnd by no diminulion nf 7,paj

tor your future interest, no deliciency of iir.ilefui respintt for ymir puji^

kindness; hut |iim supported l)yj ' a full convietiou that tlie ste|) is com-
patihie witli linlll.

Tlie aceeptanoo of, and eontiiuianee liitlu^rto in, the ofliee to wliioli

your sutfras^es have twice eailed me, have l)een a uniform saeriliee of in,

t'linatiou to the opinion of tluty, and to a defercnee for what appeared to

l)e your desire. — I constantly hoped, that it would have been much ear.

li;'r"in my power, consistently witli motives which I was not at lil)erty to

lisreixard, to return to that retirement, from which I hail been reliuMaiiily

drawn. — The sirength of my imdination to do this, previous to Ur' Ja^L

election, had even Ted to the preparation of an address to ileclare it to

you; but mature reflection on the then perplexed and critical posture of
our atl'airs witli foreign Nations, and tlie unanimous adviceof persons
entitled to m: conlldence, impelled me to al)an(lon the idea.

—

I rejoice that the state of your concerns, external as well as interir.il,

no longer renders the pursuit of inclination incompatible with tlKssm;;'

nient of duty, or propriety; and [am ])crsnaded] - whatever pailiaiity [muy
be retained]'* for my services, [that]'' in the present circumstances of our
country [you] will not disapprove, my determination to retire.

The "impressions, [with] " which 1 first [undertook] '' the arduous trust,

were explained on the proper occasion. In the discharge of this trust,

I will only say that 1 have, with good intentions, contributed [towards]'

the organization and admiidstration of the government, the i)est exer-

tions of which a very fallible judgment was capable. Not unconscious,

in tlie outset, of the inferiority of my qualifications, expericii'-e in niy

own eyes, [perhaps] still more in the eyes of others, has [strengtlieneil]^

the motives to diftidence of myself ; and every day the increasing weiglit

of years admonisht!s me more and more, that the shade of retireiiieut is

as necessary to me as it will be welcome. — tSatisfieil that if any circum-

stances have given peculiar value to my services, they were temporary, 1

have the consolation to believe, that, while choice and prudence invite

me to (}uit the political scene, iiatriotism does not forbid it. ['']

In looking forward to the moment , which is [intended] to teriiiiiiate

the care<>r of my public life, my feelings do not pi-rmit me to suspend
the (lee|) acknowledgeineiit [of] " that debt of gratitude which I owe to

my Ix'loved country, — for the many honors it has conferred upon tue;

still niort! for the steadfast confidence with which it has sui)p(U'ted niu;

and for the oiiiiortunities I have thence enjoyed of manit'esting my
inviolable attachment, by services faithful and persevering, tbougli [iii

usefulness une<pial] " m my zeal. — If benefits have resulted to our coun-

try from tliese services, let it always be remembered to your praise, and
as an instruelive example in our annals, that ['^] under ciicuinstiuices in

which the Passions agitated in every direction were liable to [niisieail],"'

li

'?
i

! J *•
'

' M

' act utidur ' llint ' any [K)rtion of you ruiiy yet retain ovi'ii tlu'jr

• iiiidfr " accoptod 'to " not IfSHciiei'

' May I aluo have that of knowing in my rctroat that the involnnlary I'lrorK, I have
probably coinniillcil, have been the Honroen of no HeriouK or lawlini; iniM'hii'l lo our
I'ountry. I may .lien expect to realize, without alloy, the Hsvei't eiijoymeiil (jf |]iirtakiii(!

ill till' rMidr^l of my fellow eilizeiin, tlie benign iiiMiience of jjood laws iiiideiu tiw' L'lnern-

nieiit ; the ever favorite object of my heart, and the happy reward, I lru^t, of our iiiuliiaj

careu, daimers and lalioiirH,

J II the mari;in opponite thin paraKraph in the following note in WahliiuKlon'B auto
yrapli alwo era' ed, " obliterated to avoid the Imputation of affected modesty."

'" di'inandi'il by >< unequal iu UHufuliiutM >' Ibu uouflancy uf your BUppurl
^ .vuuder and tluctuat«

i; 1.;.

'M
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amidst appearances sometimes dubious, vicissitudes of fortune often dis-
courapinf,'— i" situations in which not unfreqnently want of success has
countenanced the spirit of criticism [the constancy of your supportl was
the essential prop of the efforts and [a] • guarantee of the plans by which
they were effected. I'rofoundly penetrated with this idea, I shall carry
it with ine to the grave, as a strong incitement to unceasing vowsl^
that Heaven may continue to you the choicest tokens of his beneficence
— that your union and brotherly affection may be perpetual— that the
free constitution, wliich is the work of your hands, may be sacredly
maintained— that its administration in every department may be stamped
with wisdom and virtue— that, in fine, the happiness of the people of
these States, under the auspices of liberty, may be made complete, by
80 careful a preservation and so prudent a use of this blessing as
will acquire to them the glory [3] of recommending it to the applause,
the affection, and adoption of every nation which is yet a stranger
to it.

Here, perhaps, I ought to stop. — But a solicitude for your welfare
which cannot end but with my life, and the apprehension of danger,
natural to that solicitude, [urge me, on an occasion like the present, to
offer] * to your solemn contemplation, and to recommend to your fre-

(|uent review, some sentiments which are the result of much reflection,

of no inconsiderable observation [»], and which appe?.r to me all im-
l)ortant to the permanency of your felicity as a peopk'. — These will be
offered to you with the more freedom as you can onl/ see in them, the
disinterested warnings of a departing friend, who can [possibly] have
no personal motive to bias his counsels. — [N"or can I forget, as an en-
couragement to it, your indulgent reception oi n/ sentiments on a for-

mer and not dissimilar occasion.
|

Interwoven as is the love; of liberty with every ligament of your hearts,

no recommendation of mine is necessary to fortify or confirm the at-

tachment. •

The Unity of Government which constitutes you one people, is also

now dear to you.— It is justly so; — for it is a main Pillar in the Edifice of
your r(>al independence; [the support] of your tranquillity at liome; your
]ttiiict' alifoad; of your safety; [•>] of your prosperity [']; of that very
i,il)erty which you so highly prize. — Hut, as it is easy to foresee, that
from l(litfereiit| ^ causes, and from different quarters, niuch pains will be
t.aken, many artifices employed, to weaken in your minds the conviction
of this truth:— as this is the point in your [political] fortress against
which the batteries of internal and external enemies will be most con-
stantly and actively (though often covertly and insidiously) directed, it

is of infinite moment, that you should properly estimate the immense
value of your national Union to your collective and individual happi-
nes.s; — that you should cherish [®] a cordial, habitual, and immoveable
attachment |to it, accustoming yourselves to think and speak of it as

of tlie I'alladiuni of your political safety and prosperity; watching for

its preservation with jealous anxiety; discountenancing whatever may
suggest even a suspicion that it can in any event be abandoned, and
indignantly frowning upon the first dawning of every attempt to alien*

' Uii' ' tlio only nHnrn I can heiicefoitli tnalie ' or Ratigfaction
• t'licDiiiaBPd liy the rcnu'mbrance of your iiidulgi'iit reception of my BentimenU on an

xcaxioii 'lol (li«»iniilur to the preBCiii, uri?e luu to offer

6 and experience • ia ercry rolutiua ' in every shape • varioiu
' tuwarU.^ it

«
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ate any portion of oiir Country from tlift rest, or to enfoohle the sacred
ties which now link tof!;<'lhfr I lie various p:irt,s.] ' —
For this you have every ii 'lueenient of sympathy and interest.—

('it.

izens [by birth or choice of a common country],''' that country lias
j»

right to concentrate your affections. — The name of Amkuica.n, whid,
belongs to you, in your national capacity, must always exalt tlie just
pride of Patriotism, more than any ajipellation [*] derived from local
discriminations. — With slight shades of difference, you have the sauiR
Kelision. Maii'iers, Habits and political Princiiiles. — You have in a
coiumon e-ause fou,s?ht and triumphed toilet her. — The Independence and
Liberty you i)osst s.« are the work of joint councils and joint etforls— of
connnon danjiers, suft'erini^s and successes. —

J}ut these considerations, however powerfully they address tlienisplvp?

to your sensiiiility, are greatly outweighed by those which apply more
immediately to your Interest. — Here every jiortion of our countiy (inds

the most conimauding motives for carefully guarding and lireserviiig the
Union, of the whole.
The Nortit in an [unrestrained] * intercourse with the Sontli, protedoil

by the equal Laws of a common government, finds in the iiroiliictioii

of the latter [''| great additional resources of maritinu! and coniniercial

enterpris(!— luid precious materials of manufacturing iiidusi;y. — 'i'i,g

South, in till' same inttU'course bciietiting by the agency of the \orth
sees its agricult'ire grow and its commerce expand. Tiu'iiing paiilv
into its ov,-., cliannels the .seamen ot the Xorth, it (inds its particular
navigation invigorated; — and while it contributes, in dilTereiit. ways, to

nourisliand increase; the general mass of the national navigation, it loukj
forward to the protection of a maritime strength to whicli itself is uii-

e(|ually adajjtcd. — The East, in a like intercourse with the Wist, alrcaily

finds, and in the jirogressive inii)rov('mentof interior ( .>niiiuiiii('alioiia.

by iand and water, will more and more find a valuable vent *'
i the com-

modities which it brings from abroad, or manufactures at home. — 'fjie

West derives from tlie /i'rr.s^ sujiiilies rei|uisite to its growth ami idint'ort.

and what is ])erhaps of still greater conseciuence, it must of uciv.'SMiv

owe th»3 scriirr enjoyment of indispensabl*! oiithfs for its own luoiluc-

tions to the weight, inlluenee, and the future maritime streiigtli oi iLi;

Atlantic side of i,he Union, directed by an indissoliiiilo community of

interest as our Nation. [Any other] *^ tenure by wliii'h the ]\'f si can
hold this essential advantage, [whether derived] " from its own si'|>aratf

strength or from an ajiostiite and uii latnral connection with any foreii^n

Power, iiuist be intrinsically precarious.
["I

[''J
While [then] every i)art of our Country thus [feels] " an innnediate

and larticular interest in Union, all the jiarls " [conibiniMl cainmi fail

to :',Md] in the united mass of means and efforts ['-] greater stnnmli.

' that yovi Hlidiild ac'iislmn yoursolvcs to rcvoivnrc it a- ttio I'alladiiim of yoiii- |uiliHi':U

•afcly .111(1 |iii)i|iciily, uili4|ilim; cunHlaiitly your wdnU ;iih1 iicliniiTi In iliiii iiininrni niri

Idc-x; llwit yiiu hIiouIiI \v;itcli for il« ])r<'"('i-v:aiiiM witli jciiloii^ nnxicty, ili~ iiiicii.iinc

whalcvtT miiy Himtri'nt a ho- icioii that it can in iiiiy event lie aliiiodmiecl ; and fmuii u|i(iii

the tii'Kl dawniii!^ of any aiiiMi|)t tn ulieoate any |iciitluii (if (iiir ('umitry irum Uic ic^i,

or to cid'eelile ilie naered ticN wliicli onw liillc togellier the .-eveial jiailn.

' of a comiiiiiii (•(luiilry Ijy birth or cbolco •' tii he * iiiUcticri'd

'' many (if tile iieculiar " 'I'lie ' eitlier

' liatile every iiintiieiit In lie di-turl)ed by the (luotiiatim; ediiiliiiiatinriH of llie juiinarv

JnterestH of Ihirope, whicli hiuh' • oxpectt'd to rcgululc the conduct of the iNaUoiin.l
which it U com|)ii!<eil.

» And >•' (iiidM >' oftt
" cauiKit fail to iSiid

lt-Se...*«H^.i-j-i*Ki^:'.***" •
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grcator rosonreo, prnpnrtionably rrroater security from external danger
a less fieMnent interrui.tion of their i.eace hy foreii^n Xalions- an.!
[what, is] 'of ineMiniahle value! ihey must (h'rive |-rom Union m ex-
empt ion from tlione Itrods and wars i)etween tliemselves which [so fiv
(luentlyj'^aliliot nei.nhhorin.s,' cimntries, not tied together l)v the same
government; which then- own rivalships alone would ho suthcient to nro'
dace; hiit which opposite foreign alliances, attachments and intri.'ues
wouhl stimulate and embitter. — Hence likewise they will avoiirih'i
necessity of those overgrown Military estahlishments, which under aiiv
form of Government are inauspicious to liberty, and whieli [are to' be
rei,'arde(l P as particularly hostile, to Republican Liberty : In this sense
it is, that your Union ought to be considered as a main prop of your
liberty, and that the love of the one ought to endear to you tlie preserva-
tion of the other.

These considerations speak a persuasive language to [every! * reflect-
ing and virtuous mind, — land) ' exhibit the contimiance of the U'inOn
as a i)rimary oliject of Uatriotic desire. — Is there a doubt, whether a
common government can end)racc so large a sphere? Let experience
solve it. —To listen to mere speculation in such a case were criminal. —
rWe are authorized] « to hope tlial a i)roper organization of the whole
witl< llie auxiliary agency of governments for the respective subdivisions
will alTord a happy issue to tlie experiment. 'Tis well worth a fair ami
full ex])erimcnt. ['| With smdi powerfid and obvious motives to Union,
[atfecting]'* all parts of our country [''], whil(> experience shall not
have demonstratetl its impracticability, there will always be [reason ''^

to distrust Mie patriotism of those, who in any quarter may eiideavo.
to weaken its bands. ["] —

In contemplating the causes which may disturb our Union, it occurs
as matter of serious concern, that [any gvoimd should have been fur-
nished for characterizing parties by] '^ (Jco'jmiihiral diseriminalions

—

Nortlicni and Soitthcrn — Atlantic and Western ; [whence designing men
may endeavor to excite a belief that there is ;'. real difference ot'' iocaJ

' there in rcaHoii to regard
" "I'is iiiitinul

> which In an advantage ' inevitably
• any "^ tliey

' ll'tnay not impoFsllily lie fdiiiul, tlial tlionpirit of party, tlic iiiactiiimtionsof foreii?n
powciH. the eorr\ipti(iii mid uniliiliiHi oT iiulividiial citizeiii are imire formidable adver-
narioM III the liiity of our l';nipire lliaii :iiiy iiiliereiit ililticiillie« in the scheme. Against
lhe!>e ilie inoiiiids of national opinion, national Hympalhy,aiid national jealousy ought to
be rained.

» as " have 'o canxe in the efTeet Itself
" licKidert tho more BcriouH caiiHCH already hinted as threatening our l^nioii, there l^'

one less diiiii.'erons, lint snilieieiitly daiigeroun to make it pruiieiil to be upon our guard
au lin-^t it. I allude tn the pi lulaiieeof party differences of opiniiin. It Ih not uncomnioii
III liear the irritations which tliese excite vent themselves in declaratloiiB that the differ
mt parts (if tile lliiiled Stales are ill affected to each other, in menaces that the I'ninn
will lie ilissiilved liy this or that measure. Intimations like these are as indiscreet as tliey

areiiilnnperale. 'I'lioimh freijiiently made with levity and without really any evil iiiteiu.mi,
Ihty liuve a lendeiicy lo produce tlie coiise(|nence wliich they indicate. 'I'licy teach the
niiiiils of men to consider llie t'nion as precarious; ns an oliject to which tliey onglil not
to attach tlieir liopes and fortunes : and thin cliill tile sentiment in its favour. Uy alarm
ing the pride of tho-e lo whom they are addressed, they set ingenuity at work to depn--
ciatc the value of the thing, and to discover reasons of imiilference towards it. 'this is no'
wisp. — It will tie mucli wiser to lialiilnate ourselves to reverence the I'liion as tlie jialla

diiini of our national happiness; to acecminiodal.' conslnntly our words and actions in

that Idea, and to discountenance wliatever may suggest a suspicion that It can m any
event be abandonid. (In the margin opposite this jKirayraph are the words, "not
Important en.'ugh.")
" our I'urlius for some time past have been too much characterized by

t|' .)!
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int orost s and viows.] ' Ono of the expedients of Party to acquire lnfln(>ni>

within ])urti(nilar districls, is to misrepresent the opinions and aims of
oUht (list lief s. — Von cannot sliield yoursolvcs too much against the
jealousies and licarlhnrninss wliidi spring from these misrepresentations;
— Tliey lend to render alien to eacli other those who ought to l)e Iwund
togetlier by fraternal atTection. — Tlie inhabitants of our Western country
have lately had a useful lesson on this [head.]-— They have seen, in the
negotiation by tlio Executive, jvnd in the unanimous ratification by the
Senate, of the Treaty with Spain, and in the luiiversal satisfaction at that

event, tlirougliout the United States, a decisive proof bow unfounded
were tlie suspicions propagated among them of a policy in the General
Government and in the Atlantic States unfriendly to their interests in

regard to the Mississippi. — They have l)een witnesses to tlie for^.iation

of two Treaties, that with Great Hritain, and that with Spain, wliidi secure

to tliem every thing they could desire, in respect to our foreign Relations
towards conlirming tlieir prosperity. — Will it not be their wisdom to

rely for the preservation of these advantaf^s on the Union by which
they were procured ?— Will they not henceforth be deaf to those advisers,

if such there are, who would sever them from their Brethren, and eon'-

nect them with Aliens? —
To the eflicacy and permanency of your Union, a Government for the

whole is indispensable. — No alliances however strict l)etvveen the parts

can be an adequate substitute. — They must inevitably experience the
infractions and interruptions which all alliances in all times have experi-

enced. — Sensible of tliis momentous truth, you have improved upon
your first essay, by the adoption of a Gonstitution of (ioverninent, better

calculated than your former for an intimate Union, and for the effica-

cious management of your common concerns. — This government, the

off.si)ring of our own choice, uninlluenced and unawed, adopted upon
full investigation and mature deliberation, completcily free in iUs prin-

ciples, in ti)e distribution of its powers, uniting security with energy,

and containing within itself a provision for its own amendment, has a
just claim to your confidence and your support. — Respect for its autlior-

ity. compliance with its Laws, ac(|uiescence in its measures, are duties

enjoined by the fundamental maxims of true Liberty. The basis of our
political systems is tiie right of the people to make and tu alter their

Constitutions of Goveriunent. — But the ('onstitution which at any time

exists, 'till changed by an explicit and authentic act of the whole People,

is sacredly obligatory upon all. — The very idea of the power and the

right of the lVoi)le to establish Government, presupposes the duty of

every individual to obey the established Government.
All ol)structions to the execution of the Laws, all combinations and

associations, under whatever plausible character, with [the real] design

to direct, controul, countcr£,ct, or awe the regular deliberation and action

of the constituted authorities, are destructive of this fundamental prin-

ciple, and of fatal tendency. — They serve to organize faction, to give it

' ThoHO discrimiiiationH, the iikmx' contrivance of the spirit of I'urty (alwayi
doxlcrouH to seize every hiitiille tiy wiiioh llie ii!iH»ioii« can be wielded, and too ulillful

nut to turn to account tlie »yni|)aliiy of neiKiiboriiood), have fuinislicii an arirument

BKainht the I'liion aM evicienee of a reai iliirerence of local iiitercHtH and vIcwh; ami m rvc

to hazard it l)y orifanizini; larger districts of country, under the leaderH iif coiitciKlihij

factiiirm; whoHu ri\;tlr<hl|iH, piejiaiiceH and HchetncH of ambition, rather iliaii tlie true

iiiteieHiK of the Country, will direct the UKCof their inlluence. If It lie posHiKle to ciirit'i'l

this poiHoti in thi> habit <if our bo<iy politic, it ia worthy the endeavors of the luoiterati,'

iiud l)ie good tu effect it. * subject.
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an artificial and ..xtraordiiiary f..n;e ~ to p„t, [i] i„ tb,. p|;u-e of the ,lele-
t;.ate<l will of lb.« NatK.n, tli.. will of a party ; -often a small but urlfid
juul c!.ter|insing minority of th.- conim(inity;-ii,„l, acconii„rr i,, ,1,,.

uileinalc triumphs of ditfeienl parties, to make the public adminisirition
the minor of the ill-concerted and incongruous projects of faction' r'lther
than the organ of consistent and wholesome plans, digested bv common
councils and inodihed by mutual interests. — However combinations or

have lifted them to luijust dominion. —
Towards the preservation of your Government and the permanency of

your present happy state, it is retiuisite, not only that you steadily dis-
countenance irregular opposition to its acknowledged authority but also
that you resist with care [the] » spirit of innovation upon its principles
however specious the pretexts. —One method of assault may be to ettect
in the forms of the Constitution, alterations which will impair the energy
of the system, [and thus to] * undermine wliat cannot be directly over-
thrown. In all the changes to which you may be invited, remember that
time and habit are at least as necessary to fix the true character of Govern-
ments, as of other human institutions — that experience is the surest
standard, by which to test the real tendency of the existing Constitution
of a Country — that facility in changes upon the credit of mere hypothesis
and opinion exposes to perpetual change, from tlie endless variety cf
hypotliesis and opinion: -and remember, especially, that for the ellicient
uiaiuigemcnt of your common interests in a country so extensive as ours,
a Governmciit of as nuicli vigour as is consistent with the perfect security
of Liberty is indispensable— Liberty itself will find in such a Govern-
ment, with powers properly distributed and adjusted, its surest guardian.— [It is indeed little else than a name, where the Government is too
feeble to withsta.id the enterprises of faction, to confine each member
of the Society within the limits prescribed by the laws, and to maintain
all in tlie secure and tranquil enjoyment of the rights of person and
j)roperty.]''

1 have already intimated to you the danger of Parties in the State, with
particular reference to the founding of them on Geographical discrinii
nations. — Let me now take a more comprehensive view, and warn you
in the most solemn manner against the baneful effects of the spirit of
Party, generally.

Tliis Spirit, unfortunately, is inseparable from [our] ^ nature, having
its root in the strongest passions of the [human | mind. — It exists under
different shapes in all governments, more or less stifled, controuled or
repressed; but in those of the popular form it is seen in its greatest rank-
ness, and is truly their worst enemy. [^]

• it • and puriKJHCB 3 a « to
" owing to you as I ilo a frank and free diaciopiire of my heart, I shail not conneal

from you tlio belief I entertain, that your Oovernment iis at present eoustituted h far
inuri- likely to prove too feeble than too [wwerfui.

' hiirnan
' III Kfpiibiic8 of narrow extent, it is not diOiciilt for those who at any time hold

till' iiiii8 of I'ower, and coinniaiid the ordinary piililic favor, to overturn the eHtabllHhed
[cuubtitutluuj > in fuvur of their own aggrandi/.einent. —The name thing may iil^ewise

I order
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ThcJillcrnatc dominalioii of one faction over aiiotln r, sliarpciH'il Wy |||,>

spirit of rovcriEti' iiatiiial to i«irty dissension, wliicii in (litTcrcnt .I'^'cs aii.i

I'oniitrica lias perpetrated tlm most liorrid enormities, is itself a frightful

dcsttotisni. — Hill this leads at h'li^tii to a more formal and perinitnciit

ilespotism. The disorders ami miseries, whieli result, j;radnaliy iiicJiiK.

tlic minds of men to seek seeurity and repose in the alisoliite power (if an
lihlividual: and sooner or later the ehief of some prevailiiii; faetioii, ninrt!

al)le or more fortunate than his eompetitors, turns this disposition to tlm
purposes of liis own elevation, on the ruins of rulilie Lilierty.

Without lookinj; forward to an extremity of this kind (whi'h never-
theless ouj,'ht not to he entindy out of siglil) tiie eommcn and eoiitiiniai

mischiefs of the spirit of Party are sulficieiit to make it the interest ami
tlie duty of a wise People to discoiiras;e and restrain it. —

it serves always to distract the l'ul)lic Councils ami enfeel)le the I'uhjic

administration. — It agitates the community with iil-foiinded jealdiisjc^

an<l false alarms, kindles the animosity of one part against anutlicr

foments occasionally riot and insurrection. It opens the door to foreign

intluence and corrui)tion, which lind a facilitated access [to the (Jovcrn-

meiit itself through the channels of party passions. Thus, the policy and
the will of OIK! country, are subjected to the policy and will tif anoifii.r.ji

There is an opinion that parties in free countries are useful chei ks upon
the Administrafion of the (iovernnient, and serve to keep .ilive tlie Spirit

of Liberty. — This within certain limits is probaiily true — and in (iovcrn-

m nts of a Monarchical cast, J'atriotism may look with indulgence, if not
with favour, upon the spirit of i)art". — lint in those of the popular char-

acter, in (Jovernments purely elective, it is a spirit not to be eiicouraiiod.— From their natural tendency, it is certain there will always be eiKniirh

of that spirit for every .salutary purpose, — and there being coiislanl

danger of excess, the elTort ought to be, by force of public opiuioii, to

mitigate and assuage it. — A lire not to be quenched ; it demands a niiform

vigilniice to prevent its bursting into a llanie, lest, [instead of warming, it

shouldj - consume. —
It is important, likewise, that the habits of thinking in a froe

country should inspire caution in those entrusted with its ailministia-

tion. to conline themselves within their respective; constitutional siilicn-s;

avoiding in the exercise of the powers of one dei)artinent to eni'roarh

upon another. — The spirit of encroachment tends to consolidate tlu'

j)i)wers of all the dej)artnients in oii(,>, and thus to create, ['] wlialevcr

Itheforinof government, a real]' despotism. — A just estimate of tlial

love of jiower, an(l['''] ])rononess to abuse it, which predonuiiaics in the

hmuan heart, is suUicient to satisfy us of the truth of this position.—

lie loo ofioi) a('coni|)linhcil in HUch llcpiibliCH, by piirlliil cotntiiiiatjoim of mi'ii. who
tlioiiKli mil In oMlce, Irorn liiith, riclii'H or ottiiT houici'k ol iliHtiiulioii, liiivu cxtriioKiiriary

iiitlin'iK'i' iinil niinicrows [iulluM(.MitH.
|

' — liy ili'limi(;lMm.' ttiu MiMtiiry foii'c liyMui|Miiiiia

hoiiif <'oiiiin:tii(liiiu ( ilaili-l, or liy Koine other Hiiddcti iiikI iiiifoicHci'ii niovt'iut'iit lln' fiilc

oi the lii'imblit- iH ilrciiliil. — lint in Ucpilbhci* ot Iiiik'' L'xtont, iir<iii|i,itioii imm kiuhcIj
MiiiUi- lU way llu(im;li ti.i'HC avcnucH. — 'I'hc jiovvcrK. :iriil ii[i|ioit\iriilii'« of n hihl:iiicc nl a

wide cxtciKb'ii luid numerouH iiiitioii, defy Un' Hncci-Mi-fnl cfforln of Uic oidiii:iiy Milnaiy
foiTc, or of any colk'cttonH wln<li wealth and palronawc niiiy cad to tlicii aid. — In mkI
){c;Hit)ncF, it IH «afc to siHHcrt, tliat tlie conllictft of popular factioiiH arc the cliii'f, if not

tile only inlets, of ii.'^ui'palion and 'I'yraiiny.
' lliroiiLdi the cliannclH of party panHioiiH. It frcinicntly Hubjt'ctH the jiciilcy of nuf

own country to the- policy of Moinc forciun country, and evini eii»lavo« Ulic wi'l of 'jui

llov<MiMiiciit to I be will of MoiiiL' foioigii < iovcmiiieiit.
* H BliuukI not only warm, but » under * formx, a * lue

> rtitaluuia
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Tilt? noopssily of reelproi

iliviilin;; and distrihutj--

cach the Guardian

has been evinced by

our country and
nccerisary a.s to institute them. — If in the opinion of the I'ooido the
distribution or modiHcation of the Constitutional powers be in any" par-
ticular wroii!^, let it be corrected by an aniendnient in the way which tho
Constitution designates. — IJut let there lie no change by usurpation; for
thoiiiih this, 1- one instance, may be the iiistruinent of yood, it is' the
[ciistoiiiarv]- vveapon by which free sovernnu'iits are destroyed. — The
precedentH must always fjreatly overbalance in permanent evil any
partial or [transient j

• benelil vvliicli the use
['-J ciiii at any lime yield. —

Of all the dispositions and haliits which lead to political prosperity,
l!cli:;ion and morality are indis])eiis;ible supjiorts. — In vain would that
man claim the tribute of Patriotism, who should labour to subvert thesa
f{rcat Pillars of Imman happiness, these lirmest props of the duties of
Men .and Citizens. — The mere Politician, ecptally with the pious man,
oiiu'hl to respect and to cherish them.— .V volume could not trace all

their connections with private and jniiilic felicity. — Let it simply be
asked where is the security for jiroperty, for reputation, for life, if the
sense of reli.nious obli.niition i Irxcrl iUo. oaths, which are the instruments
of investigation in Courts <,f diisticc'.' ,\iid Ictus with caution indulge
the supposilion, that morality can be maintained without reliLMon.

—

Whatever may be conceded to the inlluence of ictined education on ijiinds

of iicculiar structure— reason and experience both forbid us to expect
that national morality can prevail in exclusion of reliijious principle.—

'\ is substantially true that virtue or morality is a necessary sprinj; of
popular iovernment. —The rule indeed extends with more or less force

to every species of Free Government. — Who that is a sincere friend to

it, can look with indifference upon attempts to shake the foundation of

the fabric ? —
[Promote then as an object of primary importance, institutions for the

general diffusion of knowledge. — In proportion as the structure of a
government gives force to jmblic opinion, it is essential that public opin-
ion should lie eiiligliteiied.i — "

Asa very important source of strengili and security, cherish public

credit. — One method of preserving it is to use it as [sparingly] " as possi-

ble:— avoiding occasions of expense by cultivating peace, but remem-
bering also th.at tiniidv disbursements to prepare for danger fre(|ucntly

jireveiit much greater <Iisbiirs»uiients to repel it — avoiding likewise the
accuinulation of debt, not only by |sliunning] •* occasions of expense, but
by vigorous exertions in time of Peace to (lischarge the debts which un-
vvoiiiable wars may have occasioned, not ungenerously throwing upon
oostority the ImrMien whieli we ourselves ought to bear. The execution

' from ' iioiiiil and iiiitiirnl " of iti« une * tcmpornry 6 jtnelf

" t'lillivalc iiiilnHtiy mi'l Iniuality. t\H auxiliaries to good moials and Hourccf ni private

niicl public |iriwpcrity. - In there not room to reiiret tlial our propciiHity to expeliHc

(U iiiir iiieaiiH for it/ is tlie'c not more luxury amoiij,; us ami mori; illffiisively,exceeds nur means lor it/ is the'c not more luxury amonj,; us and more ilitliisively,

lli.iii Mill" llie .icliial slaye i
." our nation il luouresH/ Whatever may be the apology for

luxury in a country, inatiiro in tho Arts which are its iiiiiiiHters. and tlie cause of national

(i|Mileiicc — eiiii il iiniiiiole llie ;i(hiiiilage of a ymini,' eoiiiilry. almost wholly agricultural,

ill Ihc iiifaiicy of llie Ails, and ceiiaiiily not in the matiirily of wealtti V

(liver thiH'paraijraiil! in the oii^inul u piece of paper in waferetl, on which the pasiagu

is written as printed III llie lext.J
' littlt- • avoiding
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of Miosr maxims Iwlonffs to your Koprosontafivcs, hul it is nccossary Hm'
public opinion sliould [co-operate. |

' To facilitate I., (iiem tiie perfonn-
ancc of tiieir duty, it is essential that you should jiraclieally hear in iiiiml

that towards the payment of debts then; iiuisl be Revenue — that to liav('

Jievenuc there must be taxes— that no taxes can be devised wiiicji an-
not more or less inconvonient and unpleasant — that the intrinsic imp-

barrassment inseparable from the selection of th(! proper objects (vvhiiii

is always a choice of dirticullies) ought to bo a decisive motive lor a can.

did construction of the conduct of tlie (Jovernmcnt in making il, aiul fo,'

a spirit of acquiescence in the measures for o. taining Uevenue wliicji

the public exi^iencies may at any time dictate. —
Observe good faith and justice towards all Nations. [-] ('ultivatc iioac,

and harmony with all. — keligici » and morality enjoin this conduct; ami
can it he. tliit good policy docs not eciually enjoin it? — it will be wmiiiy
of a free, eniiiihtened, and, at no distant ])eriod, a great nation, to i;ivi>

to mankind a magnanimous and too novel example of a People always
guarded by an exalted justice and bent^volence. — Who can douiil liuu

in the course of time ami things, the fruits of such a plan would ijclily

repay any temporary advantages which might he lost by a steady aijln'-

rence to it ? ('an it be, tliat Providence has not connected the; pennaiicnl
felicity o. a Nation with its virtue? The experiment, at least, is nconi-
niended by every sentiment which tiunobles human nature. — Alas', is it

rend(!red impossible by its vices ?

In the execution of such a plan nothing is jnore essential than that

[permanent, inveterate]" antipathies against particular nations an(l paR-

Bionate attachments for others should b«M'xcluded; and that in place of

tliem just and amicable feelings towards all should l)e cultivated. — Th*
Nation, whicli indulges towanis another [an] • habitual liatred or [an] ''

habitual fondness, is in some degree a slave. It is a slave to its animos-
ity or to its affection, eitlier of whicli is sullicient to lead it astray from
its duty and its interests. — Antipathy in one nation against anotlur ["]

disposes each more reiwlily to otter insult to injury, to lay hold of slight

causes of umbrage, and to be haughty ami intractalde, when acciilcntal

or trilling occasions of dispute occur. — Hence frequent collisions, ohsij-

nate, envenomed and bloody contests. — The Nation prompted by ill-will

and resentment sometimes imptds to War the (ioverument, contnuy lo

[the best]' calculations of policy. The (Jovernment sometimes partii'i-

p;Ues in the [national] projjensity, and adopts through passion wiiat

reason would reject;— at other times, it makes the animosity of tlio

Nation subservient to projei'ts of hostility instigated by pride, anihiiion,

and other sinister and pernicious motives. — 'l\n>. peace often, sonielinies

perhaps the Lilx^rty, of Nations luis been tlie victim. —
(So likewise a passionatt^ attachment of one Nation for another pro-

duces a variety of evils. — Sympathy for the favorite nation, facilitating

the illusion of an imaginary connnon interest in cases where no real com-

mon interest exists, and infusing into one ["] the enmities of the otlirr,

-betrays the former into a participation in tlie (piarrels and wars of the lat-

ter, without adequate inducement or justification : It leads also to coiices-

«ions to the favorite Nation of privileges denied to others, whicli is ajit

doubly to injure the Nation making the concessions; |"] by mmecessarily

' coincide
' aixl lultivnto peace and hiirniony with all, for in pnt>llc an well aw in iirlviitc trail*

actions, I aiu pcrKUUileil thai lluiiutily will ulwajM Im- foenil to Ik' the bonl ^)oliiy.

' rooted
' ll» own

*> lie^etH of uuuritv c nimilar rM:iiliiiifiil in llial other
» another " lutly
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parHnp; with what ought to be retained,' and by exeiijre' iealoiisv ill-

will, and a disimsition to retaliate in the parties from whoni enual i.rivi-
le^esaro wlthhehl, and it gives to ambitious, corrupted, or deluded eiti-
zeiiH (who devote themselves to the favorite Nation) faeility to lu-triv
or .sacritico the interests of their own (Country without odium, sonutimel
oven with popularity: — gildiiiR with the appearances of a virtuous ^.•lls„

of oi)liffation, a comiiiendable deference for puiillc opinion, or a laudaitlo
zeal for pui)li<' good, tlu^ bas(! or foolish compliances of ambition, cor-
nipt ion or infatuation. —
As avenues to foreign inllnenctMU innumerable ways, such attachments

are particularly alarming to the trulv enli.j;liteneil ami indepemleiit
patriot. — How many opportunities do they ;ilford to tamper with domestic
factions, to practice the arts of seduction, to mislead public opinion to
influence or awe the public councils 1 Such an attachment of a small or
weak, towards a great and powerful nation, dooms the former to be tl-.e

gatellito of the latter.

Against the insidious wiles of foreign influence, fl conjure yon to]

believe me, [fellow-citizens],'^ the jealousy of a free people' ought to bo
h'onstantlyl ' awake, sinci! hhstory and expcrieiico prove that foreign
iiithience is one of the most baneful foes of Uepuliliean Government.—
lint that jealousy to be useful must l)e impartial; else it becomes the
iiislrniiient of the very iiithience to be avoided, instead of a defence
against it. — Excessive partiality for one fonugn nation and excessive
ilisliko of another, cause those whom they actuate to see danger only on
one side, ami serve to veil and even second the arts of inlluenc(> oil the
other. — Real Patriots, who may resist the intrigues of the favourite, are
liable to become suspected and odious; while its tools and dupes usurp
the applause and conlitlence of tlie people, to surrender their interests. —
The great rule of conduct for us, in regard to foreign nations is, [in

extending our commercial relations], to have with them'as little PoUticnl
connection as possible. So far as we have already formed (Migagements
let them be fulfilled with [*] perfect good faith. — Here let us stop. —
Europe has a set of primary intcuests, whicli to us have none, or a very

remote relation. — Hence she must hi; engaged in fretiuent controversies,

the causes of which are essentially foreign to our concerns. — Ilcnec there-

fore it must be unwise in us to implicate ourselves by [^| artificial [ties]"

in the ordinary vicissitudes of her politics, [or] ' the ordinary combina-
tions and collisions of her friendships, or enmities.

Our detached and distant situation invites and enables us to pursue a
different course. — If we remain one People, under an eflficient govern-
ment, the period is not far off, when we may defy material injury from
external annoyance; when we may take such an attitude as will cause
the neutrality we may at any time resolve [n))on] "* to be scrupulously
respected. — When ['] belligerent nations, under the impossibility of mak-
ing acquisitions upon us, will [not) lightly hazard the giving us provoca-
tion ['"J; when we may choose peace or war, as our interest guided by ["]
justice shall counsel. —
Why forego the atlvantages of so peculiar a situation ?— Wliy quit our

own to stand upon foreign ground ?— AVIiy, by interweaving our d(>sliiiy

with that of any part of Europe, entangle our peace and prosperity in

the toils of Europc'an lunliition, rivalship, interest, humour or caprice ? —

i

ir

:,''!
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'TIh our true iM)lii'y t<» ntocr cloar of iM-rtnaiioiit iilIiiin('('M['| with an*
portion of lln' fori'JKii world; — so far, I iiicui. as we arc now at, lili,riy

to ilo it — for It't, WW not lie untlcrstootl as c aiialdi' of patronizing inliijcj.

ity ti) [('xlstin;,'] - enf;a),'L'nM!nt.s, (|I iiolii tlic maxim no less appiicalij,. to
i>ul)lic tiian to privalDalTairs],-' that lioni-sty irt [alvsays] the best poliiy). _
{ 1 ri'pcat it lh('r<'forn Wx tiiost^ tMij^ai^i'iiuditsJ ' itc <»l)scrvt'il in 1 iicir ficiuiino

8(Mu-(t!. — Hut in my opinion it is luincccwsary aiul wouhl i)i« 'iiiwise tu
extend tlicnj. —

'ral<inu care always to keep ourselves, by suitable establishments, on a
respectably ilefensive posture, we may safely trust to [teiniM)rary|''' aiij.

anccs for extraordinary emer;;enciert. — —
Harmony, liberal intercourse with all nations, are rcconHiirnd.il hy

Ijolicy, humanity and interest. — But even our connncicial pnljry sjiouid

lolil an cfpial -ind impartial hand: — neither seekiiii; nor !,'ran(in',' cxcln.

sivt! favours or preferences;— considtin;; the natural courM- of thills; —
ditfusiii;; and diversifying; by f,'entle means the streams of coiMinercc, hm
forcing nothiuK;— establi.shiuf; with powers so disposed— in oidcr tu irivc

to trade a stable course, to deline the rii,;hts of oiu' Mcrclianls and to

enal)le the (tovernment to support Ihcin — conventional rules of iiitcr-

coiM'se, the best that present eircumstaniis and mutual opinion will pi^-

init ; but temporary, and liable to be from time to time abandoptil or
varied, as experience and circumstances sliall dictate; constantly kccpliiu

in view, that 'tis folly in one nation to lool; for disintcri-stcd liivors

[frcmi]'' aiu>ther,— that it must |)ay with a [lortion of its indcpciidcncc f^r

whatever it may accei>t under that character — tl at by such ac((|iiaii,(.,

It may [dace itself in the condition of havim: yivci- ei(uivalciits Inr ihhii-

inal favours and yet of bciu'; reproached with in^r. .idc for not ^jvim,'

nioi'c. — Tiicrc can be no yi'eater error than itj expect, or calcuiaic ii|i(iii

real favours fiom \aliou to Xalinu. — "I'is an illu-ion wiiiiji rxpiiicnci;

nuist cure, which a just priilc ou;,'ht to discard.

In otl'erin^' to you, my Countrymen, these counsels of an old and alTec-

lionate friend, T dnro not hope they will niak(! the sironi; and lustiiiif

impression, 1 coiild wish, — that they will controul the usual current of

the passions or i)revent oiu* Nation from running the coiu'se wliiili liu:>

hitherto marked the destiny of Nations. — IJut if I may even tlaltcimy-
self, that, they uiay lie iiroductivcof somt^ partial beui'lil ; some oecasioiiiil

i;ood; that they may now and then recur to moderate the fury of parly

sjiirit, to warn af^ainst the nuschiefs of foreifju intrii^uc, to i;iiard against

the impostures of jiretcnded patriotism, this hope will b<' a full rcc-

onipenst^ for the solicit udi- for your welfare, by which they have been

dictated. —
How far in tlm discharf^^e of my otlieial duties, I have been guided liy

the principles which have been delineated, the jiublie Ueconls and oilici

evidences of my conduct nuist witness to You, and tt» the World. —'I'd

myself, the assurance of my own (lonscience is, tliat I liavi; al Ica.sl

believed myself to be ;iuidcd by them.
In relation to tlie still subsistini; War in lOurope, my Proclamation of

tlie 2;id of April 17!i;> is tlic index to my plan. — Sanctioned liy your

api)rovin!,' voice and by that of Your Heprcscntativcs in both 1 louses of

(."on.uress, th(^ spirit of that measure has continually uoveriicd me: —
unintluenced by any attempts to deter or divert me from it.

iiiliiiiatc (M>ini('('liuiin ' |>i'c cxintoiu
' for I licild it lo Lk: tm true ia putilic hh in |ii Ivule IrttiMHolioiiit,

* ItiuiM; uiUHt '' uccMMiuiial ^ at

wA
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WAsnmarnN's faukwkt.l ADnnKsft. ni7

After deliherate fxntninalion with the aid of lite hesi lights I eoidd
oliiaiii.l'l I vviis well salislied that oiir eoiinlry, under all the erreimistanees

,,f I he ease, had a ri;;lil to laki'. and was lioiiiui in duly and iiitere--l. lo

take a Neutral position. — Ifaviii'^ taken it. | delermiiiet'l, as far as^iui'iild

(lepcMil upon me, to maintain it, with moderation, perseveraiK'c and
liiiimess. —

j'I'lie eoiisiderations wlihdi respeet the ri.^ht lo hold this eonduet, [il Is

i.oi tiec.'SHary]'^ on lids oi-easion [to detail.) I will only ohserve, thai
aeeordin.i; U> my umlerslandin.i,' of the matter, thai rii,dit, so far from
lieiie.; denied hy any of the Ihdli^'ereiil Powers, has heeii virtually adiiiit-

ti.l hy all. — I'

'i'lie duty of lioldin,!,'a neutral eonduet may he inferred, wilhoul any-
tliiiiU more, from the ohliiialion whiili justice and himianity impose on
cverv N.ation. in eases in which it is free to act. to mainlain inviolate Ihe
reliilions (d' I'eace and .\mity towards other Nations. —

'die indiieemeiits of interest for ohserviiii; t hat eonduet will hesl he
referred lo y(Uir own reileelions ami experience. — With me. a pn'ilomi-
iiaiil iiiotise has heeii lo emleavour to ^aiii time to our eouutry to setlii;

and mature its yet recnt institutions, and to |U'oL,'iess \vitliiiii;"'interi'U|i-

tioii to thai dcLjree of slren'^ih and <'onsisteuey. which is necessary to
i;ive il, humanly speaUinT. the command of iis own forlmics.

riioimh in reyiewiiiii the iueidenls of my Adininistr.iiion, I am uneon-
scioiis of iulcnlioii.ii I'lror— I am nevertheless too sensihie of my defects
iidi to think it prohahle thai I [may] have eommittcd many errors.
-[Whaleverlheymaybol]* fervenlly iieseeidithe .\liniij;lity toavurt ui
iniiiuate [the evils lo wliiidi lliey may tend.]^'— I shall alsi) carry with
iiie the hope tlia' my eiuiniry will never cease to view them witli'lndul-
i;eiiee;and that af'er forty-live ye:u's of my life dedicaleil lo its sei'vice,

Willi an upright /.eal. the faults of ineompeieiit aliilities will he eonsigiicil

fo ohlivioii, as myself miisl soon he to the mansions of rest. ["]

if
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Tvolying on its kimlnojs in th'S :is in otiior things, and artnatod liy tliat

fervtMit. love towards it. wi.icli is so natural to a man, who views in it the
iiiitlve eoil of liiniscif and his progenitors for [several]' generations;—!
anticipate with pleasing expectation that retreat, in which I promise
myself to realize, without alloy, the sweet enjoyment of partaking, In thf.

midst of my fellow-citizens, the benign influence of good Laws under a
free Government, — the ever favourite object of my heart, and the happy
reward, as 1 trust, of our mutual cares, labours and dangers."

Kth
Unitkd States, /,-„„
'th September, \

''"°*

GO. WASHINGTON.

''if

' four.
- The paragrnph, bppinnlng with the words, " May I without the charf;c of oHtontation

add," having been Htrucic out, the following note is written on the margin of tliut which
iH iiiHertfd in itH place in the text: — " CoutinuatloQ of tbe paragraph prccediug thn
lut Mudlug with the word ' rt-ut.'

"

^-.'•i,
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PROCEEDINGS

III.

OF CONGRESS IN CONSEQUENCE
DEATH OF WASHINGTON.

OF THE

gPEfcOH OK JOHN MAUSHAM. IN THE IIOUSK OF KEPUFIHENTATIVES,
AND KESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY TilE HOUSE DECEMBEU 19TH,
17%. ^

Mk. SpeaKEU,—

The niehmclioly event, which was yesterday announced with doubt,
h.is been /cndcred l)ut too certain. Our Washin,i;ton is no more! The
licro, the i)atriot, and the sag»? of America; tlm man on whom in times
of lianu'er t>vcry eye was turned, and ail liopes were placed, lives now
only in his own great actions, and in the hearts of an affectionate and
allliVtci! people.

If. sir, it had even not been usual openly to testify respect for the
nicinory of those whom Heaven has selected as its instrumiints for dis-

licnsiii,;; ij;i)oil to man, yet such has been the uncommon worth, and such
the extraordinary incidents, which have marked the life of him whose
loss we all deplore, that the whole American nation, impelled by the
same feelings, would call with one voice for a public manifestation of
that sorrow, which is so deep and so universal.

More than any other individual, and as nmch as to one individual was
possible, has he contributed to fmmd this our wide-spreading empire, and
to sive to the wt^stern world independence and freedom.
Having etTected the great object for which he was placed at the head

of our armies, y,o have seen him convert the sword into the ploughshare,
and sink the soldier in the citizen.

When the debility of our federal system had become manifest, and the
bonds which connected this vast continent were dissolving, we have seen
him the chief of those patriots who formed for us a constitution, which,
by preserving the union, will, I trust, substantiate and perpetuate tho?ie

b'l ^sings which our R(!Volution had promised to bestow.
Ml oijcdience to the general voice of his country, calling him to preside

over a great people, we have seen him once more quit the retirement he
loved, and. in a season more stormy and tempi^stuous than war itself,

with calm and wise determination pursue the true interests of the nation,
and contribute, more than any other could contribute to the establisli-

ment of that system of policy, wliich will, I trust, yet preserve our peace,
our honor, and our independence.
Having been twice unanimously ("hosen the chief magistrate of a free

' The intelllsreiift' of the death of WuKhingtoii had lioun received tlie preceding aay,
Slid the lloiiHi' iininedialely udjuurnud. The uuxt luurulug Mr. Mttrdball oddre^Dcd thid

Hpuixli Ui till' lluiine.

) {
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pcoplo, we liaw seen liiin, .at a tinu' wlu'ti liis rc-t'l('<'li(ni wiih iniivprsal

snttiiictf' roiild not. ho (ioul)tO(l, afford Jo tlio world a rare iiistiinrc (,| „|,|j,

('ration, hy witlidrawing IVoiu his .station to the peacoful walks of private

However tiio public confidence may change, and tiie public affections

fluctuate with respect to others, with respect to liiin they have, in war
ftnd in peace, in public and in private life, been as steady svs his own firm
mind, and as constant as his own exalted virtues.

Lei us then, Mr. Speaker, pay t'le last tribute of respect and affcitioD

to our departed friend. Let the grand council of the nation "lisplay tiiose

sentiments which the nation feels. For this purpose 1 hold in myhami
some resolutions, which I take the liberty of offering to the House.

Rvsi'h-ed, That this House will wait on the I'resident, in condolfinoe

of this momnful event.
liesolvp<l. That the Speaker's chair be shrouded with black, ami that

the members and ofHcers of the House wear black during the session.

RcsDlci'd. That a eominitfee. in conjiuiction with one I'idiii the .Senate

be a])pointed to consider on the most suitable manner of paying honor
to the memory of the man, tirst in war, lirst in peace, and iirs' in the

hearts of his fellow-citizens.

LETTEB FliO^ TUE SENATE TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE
UNITED STATES.

Sir, — 23 DECEMnER, 17M.

The Senate of the United States respectfully take leave to express to

you their deep n>gret for the loss their country sustains In the death of

General George Washington.
This event, so distressing to all our fellow-citizens, nnist he peenliarly

lie.ivy to you, who have long been associated with him in deeds of jm-

triotism. Permit us. sir, to mingle our tears with yours. On this occa-

sion it is manly to weej). To lose such a man, at such a crisis, is no

conunon calamity to the world. Our country mourns a father. Thu

Almighty Disposer of human events has taken from us our greatest bene-

factor and ornament. It becomes us to submit with reverence to him
" who maketh darkness his pavilion."
With patriotic pride we review the life of our Washington, and com-

])are him with those of other countries who have been pie-eniinenl in

fame. Ancient and modern times are diminished before him. Great-

ness and guilt have too often been allied; but liis fame is whiter than it

is brilliant. The destroyers of nations stood abashed at the niajest\nf
ivis virtues. It reproved the intemperance of their ambition, and darii-

ened the splendor of victory. The .scene is closed, and we are no lonu'cr

anxious lest misfortune should sidly his glory; lie has travelled on in

the end of his i(nirney, and carried with him an increasing weight nf

lionor; he has (li^posited it safely, where mist'orlmie caiitint tirnlsli !.

where m.'iliee cannot bla^t it. Favort'tl of Heaven, he dcpartcil uilli(]i:i

exhibiting the weakness of humanity. Magnanimous in deaili, iiif

d.arkness of the grasc could not tpliscure his brigbincss.

.Such was the man wliiim we deplore. 'I'haiiks to (>od, his glory is loii-

summaled. Washington yet lives on earth in his spotless example: his

8pir:t is in Heaven.
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T;et his conntrynien coiisccrat<! the iiitMnory of the heroic cjenoral, tl),>

nal'riotic statesman, and the virtuous sase. Let theni teach their children

never to forget, that the fruits of his labors and his example are tlieir

inheritance.

THK I'KESIDKNT'S ANSWER.

Gknti.emkn of thf. Senate,— 23 Dbcemrbr, 179».

I receive with the most respectful and affectionate sentiments, in tliis

iinnressive address, tlie oliliging expressions of your re.;;r(>t for the loss

our country has sustained in tlie deatli of her most esteemed, beloved,

and admired citizen.

Iu the multitude of my thoughts and recollections on this melancholy

event, you will permit me to .say, that I liave seen him in the days of ad-

versityi! in some of the scenes of liis deepest distress and most trying

perplexities. I liave also attended hiin in his highest elevation and most
prosperous felicity, with uniform admiration of ids wisdom, moderation,

and constancy.

Among all our original associates in that memoral)le league of this

coiitinent, in 1774, wliich first exprtissed tlie sovereign will of a free

nation in America, lie was the only oae remaining in the general goveru-

nieut. Although wiMi . co..6titution more enfeebled than his, at an age

when lie thought it n essary to prepare for retirement, I feel myself

alone, bercavetl of my i.ist l)rother, yet 1 derive a strong consolation from
the unanimous disposition wliicli appears in all ages and classes, to niin-

{jle their sorrows with mine, on this common calamity to the world.

The life of our Washington cannot suffer by a comparison with those

of other countries who have been most celebrated and exalted by fame.

The attrii)ntes and decor.ations of royalty could only have served to eclipse

the majesty of those virtues which made him, from being a modest citi-

zen, a iuore resplendent luminary. Misfortune, had he lived, could liere-

after have sullied his glory only with those superficial minds, who,
lielieving that character and actions are marked by success alone, rarely

deserve to enjoy it. Malice could never blast his honor, and envy made
him a singular exception to her universal rule. For himself, he had lived

kiiij enough to life and to glory; for his fellow-citizens, if their prayers

tould have been answered, he would have been immortal; for me, his

departure is at a most unfortunate moment. Trusting, however, in the

wise and righteous dominion of Providence over the passions of men and
the results Of their actions, as well as over their lives, nothing remains

for im> hut humble resignation.

liis example is now ccmiplete; and it will teach wi.sdom and virtue to

iMMLrist rates, citizens, and men, not only in the present age. but in future

.'inerations, as long as our history shall be read. If a Trajan found a

i'iiiiy, a Marcus Aurelius can never want biographers, eulogists, or his-

'orians.

JOHN ADAMS,

>i
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IV.

WASHINGTON'S WILL.

iN THE NAME OF GOD, AMEN.

I, Georgk Washington, of Mount Vernon, a citizen of the United
States, and lately President of the same, do make, ordain and declare this

instrument, which is written with my own hand, and every page thereof
subscribed with my name,i to be my last Will and Testament, revok-

ing all others.

Imprimis.— All my debts, of which there are hut few, and none of
magnitude, are to be punctually and speedily paid, and the legacies,

hereinafter bequeathed, are to be discharged as soon as circumstances
will permit, and in the manner directed.

//"Hi.— To my dearly beloved wife, Martha Washington, I give and
bequeath the use, profit and benefit of my whole estate real and personal,

for the term of her natural life, except such parts thereof as are specially

disposed of hereafter. My improved lot in the town of Alexandria,
situated on Pitt and Cameron streets, I give to her and her heirs for-

ever; as I also do my household and kitchen furniture of every sort and
kind, with the liquors and groceries which may be on hand at the time
of my decease, to be used and disposed of as she may think proper.

Item. — Upon the decease of my wife, it is my will and desire that all

the slaves whom 1 hold in mij own right shall receive their freedom. To
emancipate th<im during her life would, though earnestly wished by me,
be attended by such insuperable difficulties, on account of their inter-

mixture by marriage with the dower negroes, as to excite the most pain-

ful sensations, if not disagreeable consequences to the latter, while both
descriptions are in the occupancy of the same proprietor; it not being in

my power, unijer the tenure by which the dower negr .>es are held, to

manumit them. And whereas, among those who will receive freedom
accord''^'^ to this devise, there may be some, who, from old age or bodily

infirmities, and others, who, on accomit of their infancy, will be unable
to support themselves, it is my will and desire, that all, who come under
the first and second description, shall be comfortably clothed and fed by
my heirs while they live; and that such of the latter description as have,

no parents living, or, if living, are unable or unwilling to provide for
them, shall be bound by the court until they shall arrive at the age of
twenty-five years; and, in cases where no record can be produced, whereby
their ages can be ascertained, the judgment of the court, upon its own
view of the subject, shall be adequate and final. The negroes thus
bound, are (by their masters or mistresses) to be taught to read and
write, and to be b;'ought up to some useful occupation, agreeably to the

I

> In the original inanutwript, GBOtioB WASHmeTON's name was written at thf botlooi

•( every paQ«.
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laws of thfi Commonwealth of Virginia, providing for tnc suiiport of
orphan antl othor poor children. Aiid I do herohy expros' ly forlijd n,,,

salo or transportation out of the said Commonwcaltii. of any sla'c \ ,),.,y

die possessed of, tuiilcr any i)retence whalsoevisr. And I do. indicovci'

most pointedly and most solemnly enjoin it upon my exccnlors iicrcaftcr

named, or the survivors of them, to see that tins clause rrspcctiuL: sl.uts,

and every part thereof, be religiously fulfilled at the ejioeh .it wliicii it j^

directed to take place, without evasion, neglect, or delay, after the ciops
which may then be on the ground are harvested, particularly as it ns)MTis
the aged and infirm; seeing that a regular and permanent fund Iim cstiil).

lished for their support, as long as there are subjects rei|uiiiii:; it; not
trusting to the uncertain provision to !)e made by individuals. Ami to

my mulatto man, William, calling himself Willidtn Lie, I give miiiifiiiiue

freedom, or, if he should prefer it (on account of the aiu'ideius wlildi

have befallen him, and which have rendered him incapable of walkiii",

or of any active employment), to remain in the situation he now is, It

shall be optional in him to do so; in either case, however, I allow liim an
annuity of thirty dollars, during his natural li^e, which sliail lie indo.

pendent of the victuals .and clothes he h.as been i.'!custome(l lo receive, if

he chooses the last alternative; but in full with his freedom, if Ik^ [)refors

tlie first; and this I give him as a testimony of my sense of his attach-

ment to me, and for his faithful services during the Kcvoliilionary War.
Item. — To the trustees (governors, or by whatsoever other name they

may be designated) of the Academy in the town of Alexandria, I give ami
bequeath, in trust, four thousand dollar.s, or in other words. tw( iity of

the shares which I hold in the Bank of Alexandria, towards t,he sii|)iiort

of a free school, established at and annexed to, the said Academy, for the

purpose of educating such orphan children, or the chiluren of sueh - ther

poor and indigent persons, who are unable to accomplish it with fjioir

own means, and who, in the judgment of the trustees of the said seini-

nary, are best entitled to the benefit of this donation. The afoiesaiil

twenty shares I give and bequeath in perpetuity; the dividends only of

which are to be drawn for and applied, by the said trust<!cs fur the iiiiK.

being, for the uses above mentioned; the stock to remain enlii-e ami un-

touched, unless indications of failure of the said bank should be so appa-

rent, or a discontinuance thereof, .should render a removal of this fund
necessary. In either of tiiese cases, the amount of the stock iiere deviswl

is to be vested in some other bunk or public institution, whereby the

interest may with regularity and certainty be drawn and applied as above.

And to prevent misconception, my meaning is, and is lierMiy (lesjarei! tc

be, that these twenty shares are in lieu of, and not in addition to. the

thousand pounds given by a missive letter .some years ago. in eonseiiicmc
whereof an annuity of fifty pounds has since been paid towards tlu; sup-

port of this institution.

Item. — Whereas, by a law of the Comnionweallh of Virginia, enaoted

in the year 178"), the Legislature thereof was pleased, as an evidiMice of

its .approbation of the services I h:id rendered the jjublic during the Revo-

lution, and partly, I believe, in consideration of my having siiggesteil the

vast advantages which the comnuniity would derive from the exlension

of its inland navigation under legislative patronage, lo presenl iiie with

one hundred shares, of one hundred dollars each, in the ineoriioialnl

{-'onipany, established for the purpose of t'xtending the nasiu'aliiui nf

James liiver from the tiih' water to tin; mountains; and also with

fifty shares, of illOO sterling each, in the corporation of another eompany,

likewise established for the similar purpose of opening the navigation uf
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the Rivpr Potomac from the tide water to Fort Cumberland; the accept-

ance of which, although the offer was highly honorable and grateful to

niy feelings, was refused, as Inconsistent with a principle which I had
adopted and had never departed from, vi^., not to receive pecuniary com-
pensation for any services I could render my country in its arduous
struuu'le with ftreat Britain for its rights, ^d because I liad evaded simi-

lar propositions from other States in the '. ion; ad<ling to this refusal,

however, an intimation, that if it should be ti, pleasure of the legislature

to permit me to appropriate the said shares to public uhi'k, I would receive

them on those, terms with due sensibility; and this it having consented
to, in flattering terms, as will appear by a subsequent law, and sundry
resolutions, in the most ample and honorable manner;— 1 proceed after

this recital, for the more correct understanding of the case, to declare;

that, as it has always been a source of serious regret with me, to see the
youth of these United States sent to foreign countries for the purpose of
education, often before their minds were formed, or they had imbibed
any adequate ideas of the happiness of their own; contracting too fre-

quently, not only habits of dissipation and extravagance, but principles
unfriendly to republican government, and to tlie true and genuine liber-

ties of mankind, which thereafter are rarely overcome; for these reasons

it has been my ardent wish to see a plan devised on a liberal scale, which
would have a tendency to spread systematic ideas through all parts of

this rising empire, thereby to do away local attachments and State preju-
dices, as far as the nature of things would, or indeed ought, to admit,
from our national cotmcils. Looking anxiously forward to the accom-
pljsliinent of so desirable an object as this is (in ray estimation), my mind
has not been able to contemplate any plan more likely to effect the
measure, than the establishment of a Univeksity in a central part of

the United States, to which the youths of fortune and talents from all

parts thereof may be sent for the completion of their education, in all the
branches of polite literature. In arts and sciences, in acquiring knowledge
in tlie principles of politics and good government, and, as a matter of
infinite importance in my judgment, by associating with each other and
forming friendships in juvenile years, be enabled to free themselves in a
proper degree from those local prejudices and habitual jealousies which
have just been mentioned, and which, when carried to excess, are never-
failing sources of disquietude to the public mind, and pregnant of mis.
chievous consequences to this country. U Jer these impressions, so fully

dilated.

Item.— I give and bequeath, in perpetuity, the fifty shares which I
hold in the Potomac Company, (under the afoiesaid acts of the Legis-
lature of Virginia,) towards the endowment of a University, to be estab-
lished within the Hmits of the Distric*; of Columbia, under the auspices
of tlie genera! government, if that government should incline to extend
a fostering hand towards it; and, until sucdi seminary is established, and
the funds arising on these shares shall be required for its support, my
further will and desire is, that the profit accruing therefrom shall, when-
ever the dividends are made, be laid out in purchasing stock in the bank
of Columbia, or some other bank, at the discretion of my executors, or
by the Treasurer of the United States for the time being under the di-

rection of Congress, provided that honorable body should patronize the
measure; and the dividends proceeding from the purchase of such stock
are to b(> vestt'd in more stock, and so on, until a sum adequate to the
accoin])lishment of the object is obtained; of which I have not the small-
est doubt, before many years pass away, even if no aid or encouragement
is given by the legisUtive authority, or from any other source,
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Ttcm. — Tlie hundred slmrcs which I hold in the Jamps River rompany
I have given and now confirm in perpetuity, to and for tiie use ami i,,.!,',,^

fit of Liberty Hall Academy, in the County of liockbridj^e in tii(> torn-
monwealth of Virginia.

Item. — I release, exonerate, and discharge the estate of ni\ ilicpaned

brother, Snmuel Watthingtiw. .mi the payment of the nionoy wliioh is

due to me for the land 1 soh' o Philip Pendleton, (lying in tlie county of
Berkeley,) who assigned th -^ame to liim, the said timnucl, who hy af^rce-

ment was to pay me therefor. And whereas, by some contract, (tjii^pur.

port of whicli was never ( onmiunicated to me) between tlic said Suinnel

and his son, Thornton Washinriton, the latter became possessed of Hip

aforesaid land, without any conveyance having passed from nic, citiior to

the said Pendleton, the said Sainncl, or tlie said Thornton, and without
any consideration having been made, by which negicd mother Die ||Mtn[

nor equitable title has been alienated; it rests therefore with nu'tolle!

Clare my intentions concerning the premises; and these are, to i,'ivc and
bequeath the said laml to whomsoever the said I'horntonW'ashi.n'itnn (wiio

is also dead) devised the same, or to his heirs forciver, if he dicil iiitcstato;

exonerating the estate of the said Thornton, ecpially with that of tlio saiii

Samuel, from payment of the pundiase money, which, witli intonst,

agreeably to the original contract with the said Pemllfton, would amount
to more than a thousand pounds. And whereas two other sons of n\y

said deceased brother iSamuei, namely, Geonjc St('])toc U'a.s//(,,;//o)i, and
Lawrence Awjuntinc. Washinyton, were, by the decease of tliosc to whose
care they were committed, brought under my protection, and, in conso-

quence, have occasioned advances on my part for their education at col-

lege and other schools, for their board, clothing, and other inciil.nta!

expenses, to the amount of near five thousand dollars, ovit and aliuvc tlie

siuns furnished by their estate, which sum St may l)e inconvenient for

them or their father's estate to refund; I do for these reasons acquit them
and the said estate from the payment thereof, my intention licin;;, that

all accounts between them and me, and their father's estate and nic, shall

stand balanced.
Item. — The balance due me from the estate of liartholomrw Dnnd-

ridge, deceased, (my wife's brother.) and which amounted on t lie first

day of October, 17i>5, to four hundred and twenty-five pounds, (as will

appear by an account rendered by his deceased son, John DdmhUljo,
who was the acting executor of his father's will,) 1 release and aifpiit

from the payment thereof. And the negroes, then thirty-three in minii)er,

formerly belonging to the said estate, who were taken in execution, sold,

and purchased in on my account, in the year (tiUink), and evei since

have remained in the possession and to the use of Mary, widow of the

said Bartholomew Dandridyc, with their increase, it is my will ami de-

sire shall continue and be in her possession, without paying liiro, or

making compensation for the same for the time past, or to come, (lurini;

her natural life; at the expiration of which, 1 direct that all of iliein who
are forty years old and upwards shall receive their freedom; and all under

that age, and above sixteen, shall serve seven years and no longt^r; aiul all

under sixteen years shall serve until they are twenty-live years of a^e,

and then be free. And, to avoid disputes respecting tlie ages of any of

these negroes, they are to betaken into tin; court of the county in which

they reside, and the judgment thereof, in this relation, shall be filial

and record thereof made, which may be addiic(>d as evidence at any time

thereafter, if disputes should arise concerning the same. And 1 furthei

direct, that the heirs of the said Bartholomevo JJandridge shall equall}

i
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share the hf^in^fits •'^''•'''"S f''<'»> tlie services of said nc;;roe.«) according to

tlio tenor of tliis devise, npf)n the decease of iheir mothi-r.

Itrin. — lf (JlittrliH Carter, wiio intermarried with my niece JScth/

lewis, is not sulliciently .secured in tlie title to the lots in, liad of me iii

the town of Frederiekshiug, it is my will and desire, that my executors

shall make such conveyances of them as tlie law reipiires to rtiiuler It

perfect.

Itevi. — To my nepliew, Williaui. Aiinustinc \Va.sliin;ito)), and his heir.s,

(if lie should conceive them to he ohjects worth proseculint;,) a lot in the

towi. of Manchester, (opposite to Richmond,) No. -JCm, drawn on my sole

account, and also the tenth of one or two liundred acre lots, and two or

tliree lialf-acre lots, in the city and vicinity of I{iclimond, drawn in part-

nership with nine others, all in the lottery of the deceased W'Uliani Bijrd,

are given; as is also a lot which 1 jmrchased of John Hood, conveyed by
]K//ii"'" ir(7/u' and SainncI Gordon, trustees of the said dolui Howl,
numbered l.'5i». in tlie town of Edinburgh, in tiie County of Prince George,
State of Virginia.

y/em. — To my nephew, linshrod Waxliinnton,^ I give and heciueath

all the papers in my possession which relate to my civil and military
administration of the affairs of this country. 1 leave to him also such
of my private jiapers as are worth iirescrving; and at the decease of my
wife, and before, if sli»! is not inclined to retain them, I give and bequeatli

my library of books and pamphlets of every kind.

llfiii. — Having sold lands which I possessed in the State of Pennsyl-
vania and part of a tract held in equal right with (Icornc ('ll)itoii, \ato

governor of New York, in the State of New York, my si are of land and
interest in the Great Dismal Swamp, and a tract of land which 1 owned
in the County of Gloucester, — withholding the legal titles thereto, until

the consideration money should be i>aid — and having moreover leased

and conditionally sold (as will appear by the tenor of the said leases) all

my lands upon the Great Kenhawa, and a tract upon Ditlicult Hun, in

the County of Loudoun, it is my will and direction, that whensoever
the contracts are fully and respectfully complied witli, according to the

spirit, true intent, aiitl meaning thereof, on the part of the purchasers,

their heirs or assigns, that then, and in that case, conveyances are to be
made, agreeably to the terms of the said contracts, and the money arisinsr

therefrom, when paid, to be vested in bank stock; the dividends wluu'e-

of, as of that also which is already vestetl therein, are to inure to my
said wife during her life; but the stock itself is to remain and be subject

to the general distribution hereafter directed.

Itevi — To the E<(rl of Buchan 1 recommit the " Box made of the Oak
that sheltered the great Sir W'dlhun Wallace, after the battle of Fal-

kirk," presented to nie by his Lordship, in terms too llattering for me
to rejjcat, with a request " to jiass it. on the event of my chjcease, to the

man in my country, who should appear to merit it best, upon the same
conditions that have induced him to send it to me." Whether easy or

not to select the man, who might comport with his Lordship's opinion

in this respect, is not forme to say; but, conceiving that no disjiositlon

of this valuable curiosity can be iiioie eligible ;l;;in the recommilment
of it to his own cabinet, agreeably to the origiiml design of the (Jold-

' As (li'iicral Wasliiiiirton never lm<l uiiy cliililii'ii, lie u'live tlic larixor ]):iit nf IiIm pidp-

erty to Ills nephews ami niecen, uiiii the cliildien of Mih. WuHliinKlon's nun by her

firfll mari'ia^'c. Tlie principal beir wt» UudtiroU W'aHhingtun, sun of bi^t brothei', Jubu
Augudtiue Watihingtoa.
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smith's Tompany of Eilinburf^li, who p^(^s(•Ilt^•(^ if, lo Mm, niid, at ]m
rtHiiicst, conscnlod that it slioiilil ho traiisffrrod to mo, I <lo trivc Mini he.

quoath tiie samt* to lii.s Lonisliip; and in caso of his (ifcoasc, to his Iii>ir

wltli niy Kiateful tiiaiiks for tho (ii.stini,'iii?>ii(!d iioiior of pifsciiijinf i^

to nui, and more especially for tlie favorable scntimcni.s witli wliicirin.

accompanied it.

7^')". — To my brother, Clinrlrs WoslniKjton. I sjive and beqni'alli tlm
pold-iieaded cane left me by Dr. Friitikllu in his will. I add iiolliini,' to

it because of the ample provision 1 have made, for liis issue, jo ii,y

acquaintances and friends of my juvenile years, Lun'rinrr Witslilifjlon

and liohrrt Wnn/ihiiiton, of ("hotanck, I give my other two gDlil-hrailcd

canes, havinc; my arms enijraved on them; and to each, as fliey will ho
useful where they live, I leave <me of the spyglasses, which coiisiiiutcd

part of my ecjuipago during tlie late war. 'J"o my compatriot in arm.s

and old and intimate frieiul, Dr. (Jr(iih\ I giv(! my bureau (or, as tin;

cabinet-makers call it, tambour secretary) and the circular chair, an
appendage of my study. To Dr. Duv'ul Stcwurt I give my large sliavinf;

and dressing table, and my telescope. To the Kevereii<l, now llri/ai?,

Lord Fairfax, 1 give a IWble, in three large folio volumes, willi iioti's,

presented to me by the Right Iteverend 'I'fiofiKis Wilson, l!isli(>|) of Sodor
and Man. To General dc Ldfai/cttv I give a pair of finely-wrought sti'pl

pistols, taken from tlu> enemy in the Kevolutionary War. To my sisters-

in-law, Uiinnah l\'(isliiii(jloii and MUdrtd Woslniiutoii, to my I'lieiids,

Eleanor Stuart, llanitah Wanliiui/ton, of Fairfield, and Elizulx tli H'a.s/c

inrjton, of Hayfield, I give each a mourning ring, of the value of one
hundred dollars. Thes(> bequests are not made for the intrinsic value of

them, but as mementoes of my esteem and regard, To 'I'ohidN Lmr I

give the use of the farm, whicii he now holds in virtue of a lease iVoin

me to him and liis deceased wife, (for and during tliei; natural iivis.)

free from rent (hiring his life; at the expiration of which, it is id be dis-

posed of as is hereinafter directed. To Salty B. Haynie, (a distant rela-

tion of mine,) I give and bequeath three hundred dollars. To .Sani/j

Green, daughter of the deceased Thonian liinlio)), and to Ann Walker,
daughter of John Alton, also deceased, 1 give each one hundred dollars,

in coTisideration of the attachment of their fathers to me; each of whom
liaving lived nearly forty years in my family. To each of my He]ilM«ws.

WilUani Anyuntine Wanliinyton, fleor(/e. Lewis, (ieonjc Steiiloc Wdnhiitij-

ton, Jiushrod Washington, and Sainncl Washini/ton, 1 give one of ila«

swords or couteaux, of whicli I may die possessed; and they are to choosi!

in the order they are named. These swords are accompanied witli an

injunction not to unsheath them for the purpose of shedding blood, ex-

cept it be for self-defence or in defence of tlu'ir country and its riiihls;

and in the latter case, to keep them unsheathed, and prefer falling with

them in their hands to the relinquishment thereof.

And now, having gone through these specific devices, with ex|plana-

tions for the more correct understanding of the meaning ami design of

them, I proceed to the distribution of the more important part of my
estate, in mfinner following :

—
FiiisT. — To my nephew, Bushrod Wnshinijton, and his heirs, (partly

in consideration of an intimation to his deceased father, while we wcro

bachelors, and he had kindly undertaken lo superintend my estate diiiin;,'

my military servic(?s in the former war between (Jrcat liiil.uu and

France, that if I should fall therein, Mount Vernon, then less extensive

in domain than at present, slioulii become liis projiorty,) I giv<' and ht;-

queath all that part thereof, which is comprehejided within the following

I
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limits, viz. BouinninK at tho ford ef Doi^iin Rini, near my
(.xtendiii!; aioiii; liie r<»ad, and honiided thereby, as il, now

Mill,

k'oes.

and
and

i-vcr h;is -;une. since (ny recollection of it, to tlurfonl of Little Mi-'iiim;

Creek, at the (!um SoriiiL,', nntil it comes to .a knoll opposili' in jin ol,]

roail. which formerly passed 'hroui^'h the lower (ielii of Miiddy-llole
Karni; at whii-li. on the north side of tho said road, ar'« three "nd or

Spanish o;iks, marked as a corner, and a stone placed; tlience by a line

of trees to '.le marked rectanj^'ular, to tiie hack lint^ or outer hoiindaiy of

the tract hetwcen Tliommn Mdson and mystdf; thence with that line

easterly (now doiihlc-ditchinj;;, witli a post-and-rail fence thereon) lo Hk
iiiii of I-ittle Iluntini? Creek; tlience witli that run which is the houn-
darv hetwcen the lands of the late liumidirey I'eake and me, to the ti^le

walerof the said creek; tlience hy that water to rotomac Uiver; thence
Willi Ihcrivi'rto the niontli of Dogue Cnn-k; and thence with the said
I)(i!,'iie Creek to the jdace of iieginning at the aforesaid ford; ('ontaining
upwards of four thousand acres, he the same more or less, together with
the niansion-liouse, and all other hiiildings and improvements thereon,

.Skconi). — 1» consideration of the eonsanguiiiity between them and
my wife, being as nearly related to her as to myself, as on account of the
affection I had for, and the obligation I was under to, tlieir father when
living, who from his youth had attached himself to my person, and
followed my fortunes through the vicissitudes of the late Hevoluticm,
aflerwanls clevoting his time to the superintendence of my private con-
cerns for many years, wliilst my public employments rendered it im-
practicable for me to do it myself, tliereby affording me I'ssoiitial services,

and always jierforniing tliem in a manner the most filial and respectful;

for thes(! reasons, I say, I give and be<jueatli to Groiye Fiiyette IVdnhiua-
ton and Lawrcna' Aiinnstine W'anhlntjton, and their heirs, my estate

east of Little Hunting (-reek, lying on the Hiver Potomac, inclutling the
farm of three hundred and sixty a.^res, leased to Tofiias Lenr, as noticed
before, and containing in tlie wliole, by deed, two thousan' and twenty-
seven acres, be it more or less: wliich .said estate it is my will aiul desire
should be equita')ly and advantageously divided between them, accord-
ing to quantity, ([uality, and other circumstances, wlien tlie youngest
shall have arrived at tlie age of twenty-one years, by three judicious and
disinterested men; one to be chosen by each of the bnliers, and the
third hy these two. In the mean time, if tlie termination of my wife's
interest therein should have ceased, the profits arising therefrom are to
ho ai)plied for their joint uses and iienefit.

Tiiii:i>. — And wliereas it has always been my intention, since my
expectation of having issue has ceased, to consider tlie grandchildren of
my wife in tlie saint; liglit as I do my own relations, and to act a friendly

part hy them; more especially by the two whom we have raised from
their earliest infancy, namely, Elrttnor Piirke Cw.tA/N and fieorge ]Vn.sh-

imjion I'lirkf (,'untis; and whereas the former of these hath lately inter-

married with Lawrence Lewis, a son of my deceased sister, lietl!/ Lewis,
by which the indueeiT^- nt to provide for them both has been increased;
wherefore, I give and oecpieath to the said Ltiwrence Lewis and Eleinwr
I'nrkc Lewis, his wife, and their heirs, the residue of my Mount Vernon
estate, not already devised to my nephew, liKslirod Washin'jton, com-

1 within the following dV iption,

tue road leading from tlie ford of Dogue Run to the Gum Spring as de-

scribed in the devise of the other part of the tract to Ihishrod Wasldng-
ton, nntil it conu's to the stone and three red or Spanish oaks on the
knoll; thence with tlie rectangular line to the back line (between Mr.

1 '
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^f(lH()n nni\ mo); llifiicf willi lli.il linn wcstrrly alniijj tlic ii«nv douli),.

<lil('li III Dn^'iH' Uiiii. Iiy llii' Imiililin^ iliuii nf my Mill; llu'iiri- wiih i||„

N.iiil riiii to llir t'lit'il .il'iiri'iiiriiliiiiii'tl. Tn \Nliirli I mill iill IIk' IiiikI
j ^,„^.

HOSS Wi'sl of llir Siliil I)n;,'ilr ifllll illlil |)i»i,Mli' ("irik, InMllHJril cislcily

ami si.iitliiM'ly Ihrii'liy; In^'riln'r willi llii> mill, ili.stilli-ry, uml all ntiur
liDiisi's iuul impi'iivniu'iits on tli>> pri'misi's, mukiiiK lo^'olhcr .-iliuiil two
Ihoiisiiiiil acirs, Im It more or Ii'mh.

Km urn. — Ai'tiuittMl by Mii- prim-ipli' Jilrcaily inuiitioni'il, I ljIvo aiKl
bt'i|iii'iillj to dinriii' Wiinliiiii/ton /'(//'Ac ('i(.s//.x, tlir f^raiidsoii of my nif,.,

ami my wunl, :iml lo his lirirs, tlu> trad I holil on Four Mile Kini, in the
vicinity of Ali-xamlria, ('ontainin<,' uiu; thousand two hiinilnil m'^'H
luori! or less, and my rntiri! squari'. No. "Jl, in the city of \\'aNliiii;,'ti)ii.

Kii'Tii, — All the n-st anil r.'sidui! of my rstali' roal and iifrsonaj, n,,^

dis|ioscil of in mannrr afonsaid. in whatsomor ronsislin;^, \vlii'i(s(,(.\

lyinj,', and wluMisorvrr ''onnd. (a srhrduk' of whirh, as far as is ri'iii-

Icctrd, with a rrasonaliU" csliinati' of ils valui', is hi'riMinlo amu xnl,) 1

ili'sirc may he sold liy my cxccnlors at sui'h tiinrs, in snrh maiiiicr, and
on surh rri;dits, (if an (M|nal, valid, and satisfactory distrilmtiun nf tin;

spi'rilii' |)rn]K'rly I'annot Ix; madi' wilhont,) as in llu'ir jnd'^miiit sjiajl ||,>

most I'lmdncivc to the intiMi'sts of the partirs roiifi.'rnrd; and tin' miumi'v^

arising' tluTcfroin to ho diviih'd into twi'iity-tlirci' i'i|ual parts, and a|i|ilici|

as follows, vi/. To W'illiKin AmjuslUn Wdnltiiiiiion, Kli:.iiiiitli Sjinl.i.

ii'oinl, •land riKirntnii, and tlu' hrirs of Aim Anlilnu, sons and daimliliTs
of my di'ci'asi'd ludthi-r, AiKjii.sline Witxliingidti, I iiivc and liriincaili finir

parts; that is, oni' part to each of them. To Fiihlini/ Ijiiris. (.'m/v/e

Lciuifi, lliihirt l^iirix, lloii'vll Lni.'i.s, and ihlt,/ Ciirhr, sons and daiinii-

tcrs of my di'ri'asi;d sister, ISitli/ I^ciris, I f,MV(' and hi'ipi ath livr oilier

parts; oni> to rach of them. To Gion/r Shjilof \\'iinliui<il<>ii, Laii'nuri

AiKjiistiiH W'tifftiiii/loii, llnrri.oi I'ltrks, and the heirs of Thonilmi H'l/.s/j.

iiii/tnii, sons and dan^ihters of my deeoasnl brother, Sdiiiiicl. Wdshiniilim,

I yive and Itoipiealh other four jtaits; one to •aeh of them. To Curliiii

Wiixlihiiilint, and the heirs of ,!it)ic Witsliiin/lon, son and da'tnlitcrof niy

deceased brother, ,/o///( Aiiiiusliiic \\'<ts/iiii(iti)ii, I j^ive and bei|iiialli two
l)arts; one to each of them. To Siniiiicl W'lis/iiuiitoii, Ff(iiif( s ll'ill, and
Miltlriil IlininiiiDid, son and ilaiiHhters of my brother Vhnrlts Wiisli'imi.

tiiii, 1 .i;ive and bei(ueath thrn parts; one part to each of them. .Vnd to

(Irorijt Fiij/cltc W'liskiii'jtuii, C/idrli.s Aii'/n.-iliiir WdxhiHijIou, ami Mmia
ir((.s////i;//v);(, sons and daughter of my deceased nopliew. f.'rn/v/r Ainiiix-

tine Wds/ihiijlo)!, I ,!,dve cue other part; that is, to each a third uf that

part. To klizdhtlh I'drkc Ldw, Murtldi I'drkf I'ttcr, and Klnuuir
Parke J^rivin, 1 f,'ive and beiiueath three other parts; that is, a pari to

each of them. And to my nephews, linshnxl W'dsliiidjiidi and Lmrri nn'
Jji'iris, and to my w.ard. the grandson of my wife, I j;ive and l)c(|iu'alli

one other part: that is a third thereof to each of them. And, if it should

so haiipcn that any of the persons whose names an; here enuiin.'raUd

(unknown to me) should now be ih.'ad, or should die before me, that in

either of tlu'se cases, the heir of suidi deceased person shall, notwithstand-

ing, derive all the beiielils of the beijuesl in the same manner as if he or

she was actually livinj,' at the time. And, by way of advice, 1 recoinincnd

it to my executors not to be precipitate in disposini^ of the landiil \m)\)-

ertv. (her»'iu directed to be sold,) if from tcunporary causes thesiiie Iheirot

sh( idd 1>^ dull; experience having fully evinced, that the price of land,

«i|wclally above the tails of the river and on the western waters, has been

pMi;ressiv<-ly rising, and cannot be long cherked in Us increasing value.

I pac3u:ulurly re ommuud it Lusuclt of lltv legatees (under this clauso

ti
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of tnv v;\]\), ?»« <''vn make II convenient, to fakn oarh a sliarc of my «tnck

In III.'
I'dldinac <'onipany in pieterenee to ihe atnoiuil of what it iniuhl

K.|l lor: heinn Ihoroimhly convinceil myself thai no uses to whicli lli«

nioiiey I'll" l>c"applied. will l>c so productive as the lolls arisini; from this

iiivi"ali<"> wIm'Ii in full operation, (and thus, from the nature of thinKs,

it iniisl he, ere Ion?,',) and more cs|)e( iully if ihal of the Shcnamluah is

ndijcd thereto.

'I'll,, family vaiill at Mount Vernon rcciuirinp; repairs, and b«'ini» Im-

nroiii rlv siliialed liesides, I desire that a new one of brick, and upon a

hiJer scale, may he l)nill at the foot of wlial is eonunoidy callcil the,

Vincyaril Km losiire, i>n the ground \vhi(di ':i marked out; in whi(di in/

rcinaii'is. with thos«> of my deceased relali.ins (now in the old vault) and

sncli dtliers of my family as may ehoose to he entombed there, may be

(|(.|i(isitcd. And it is my express desire, that m corpse may be interred

in a I'i'iviil'' manner, without parade or funeral nralion.

I, \sri,v, 1 <'t>nslitute and appidnt my dearly beloved wife, jV(»r//Hi

\\ tinliimito)!, my neph»!ws, Willitiiii. Amjustini' Wnsliimjldn, Jiusliroil

W'tisliitKjIi'ii, (li'iirw "^It'l'f'"' H'lisliiiKjfon, Sdmiai W'ltsliiiKjlun, ixud Ldw-

retirc /J* !/•;.•<, and my wani, ^'cir.'/c W'ttKhimjton /'ffcA-c ( 'k.s^'.s ( when he

shall hiivc! arrived at the a^e uf twenty-one yt'ars.) executrix and exeeu-

toi's of lids my will and testament; in the eoiiHlruction of which it will be

readily perccdved, that no professional characti'r has l)een consulted, or

hits had any agency in the draft; and that, all hoiii,'h il has occui)ied many

(if my leisure hours to diijest, and to throw il into its present form, it

may, iidlwilhstandiiifi, appear crude and incorrect; but, having endeav-

ored' I o lie plain and explicit in all the devises, even at the expense of

iircdixity, perhaps of taiilology, I hope and trust that no disputes will

ariseCoiieerning them. Hut if, contrary lo expectation, the case should

iic otherwise, from the want of legal expressions, or the usual technical

terms, or because too mmdi or too little has been saiti on any of the devises

to be consonant with law, my will and direction expressly is, that all dis-

imtcs (if ludiapidly any should arise) shall be de(dded by three impartial

and int( lligent men, known for tludr probity and good understanding,

two Id lie cTiosen by the disputant,s, e.ach having the choice of one, and the

tinni by those two; which three men, thus tdiosen. shall, unfettered by

1.1W or legal <-onstructions, detdare their sense of the testator's intention;

and siicirdecision is, to all intents and purposes, to be as binding on the

parlies as if it had beeii given in the Supreme Court of the United States.

InwilncKs of (dl (i)iil of each of the thinrfs herein contained, I hace set

my hdnd and aral, thin ninth dai/ of Jnly, in the year one thousand

secen hundred and ninety,^ and of the Independence of the United

Slates the twenty-fourth. „ ^^GEORGK WASHINGTON.

> It itppearH tLkt Ihe tt'BUtor omitted tlt« word •' niua."
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Abereromble, General, BupersedeB General

Bhirley, i. 154.

commaQder-in-chlef, 1. 176.

encamped at Lake George, i. 179.

proceeds agaiimt Ticonderoga, i. 179.

fallB back. i. 180.

attacks the French works, i. 181.

repulsed by Montcalm, 1. 181.

superseded by Major-General Amherst,

i. 192.

/bercrorable, LieutenantColouel, attacks

American batteries, iv. 32.

Acklaiid, Lady Harriet, with Burgoyne's

army, ii. 391.

duriiif? the action, 11. 397.

her distress, ill. 24.

geeks her husband. 111. 27.

kind treatment of, ill. 27.

subsequent history (note), ill. 36.

Ackland, Major, commands the GrenadiefB,

m. '22.

wounded and taken prisoner, ill. 22.

subBcquent history fnote), Hi. 33.

AdamB, John, birth oi American Independ-
ence, I. 216.

at town meetings, i, 255.

on the General Oongiess, i. 257.

to his wife al out Mr. Duoh6, 1. 258.

opposes petition tx> the king, 1. 287.

on the choice of commander-in-chief, i.

288.

proposes Washington as commander-ln-
chief, !. 2S9.

on the conduct of Washington, 1. 291.

opposes Lee, and urges Ward as second
in command, i. 291.

opposed to Lee and Gates, I. 291.

on the act of Massachusetts General
Coin, I. 367.

to General Thomas on Schuyler's un-
popularity, 1. 384.

picture of festivities at head-quarters,
i. 395.

on the defence of New York, li. 21.

member of the Board of War and Oid-
iiance, ii. 7U.

on the Declaration of Independence, ii.

'.III.

'.tf irrcat importance, 11. 91.

coiM'tiiiiii^ KoctlonHl ;<.-alouHieti, U 100.

Adams, John, on committee to confer witk
Lord Howe, ii. 145.

at Washington's inauguration, iv. 115.
on presidential etiquette, iv. 124.
distrusts the French Kevolutlon, iv. 177.
on the oflSce of Vice-President, iv. 177.
his " Discourses on Davila," iv. 177.
on the British Constitution, Iv. 189.
concerning Washington's judgment of
Genet, iv. 236.

to his wife on affairs, iv. 239.
elected President, iv. 283.
inaugural address, iv. 285.
convenes Congress, iv. 293.
address concerning French indignities, iv.

293.

to Washington, asking advice, iv. 297.
on the appointment of Washington com-

munder-in-chief, iv. 298.
nominates minister to France, iv. 306.

Adams, Mrs., to her husband on the ap-
pearance of Washington, i. 317.

description of General Lee, i. 318.
account of party at General Mifflin's, i.

395.

to her husband on the caimonade, 11. 43.
Adams, Samuel, as moderator, i. 255.
proiwses Mr. Duch6 as chaplain, 1. 257.
apprised of the movement of troops, 1.

276.

Irresolute as to commander-in-chief, i. 291.
excepted from proffered pardon, 1. 294.
on the united command of Schuyler and

Gates, ii. 103.

meets Washington at Cambridge, iv. 144.
Adams, Sir Thomas, i. 211.

Adet, Mr., minister from France, iv. 258.
presents the colors of France, iv. 272.

complaints against the government of the
United Stales, iv. 2S3.

Agnew, Brigadier-General, in the expedi-
tion against Danbury, ii. 285.

killed at Ocrmantown, iii, 41.

Albany, panic at St. Clair's retreat, ii. 327.

Aliquipua, Queen, 1. 74, 130.

Allen, ttu> lighting parson, li. 364.
Allen, Klliaii, at the head of the Green

Mountain Hoys, i. 2S3.
\olllllUl•l^ ill (he public cause, i. 284.

lle^(•nb^•d, i. 2.S4.

CDiniuHialb expedition to Ticonderogu, I

284.
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Allen, Kthan, proccedR to Shorchani, i. 284.

arrives at Shorctmm, i. 285.
uddri>H8(>8 hiH men, i. 285.

nurprises TiconderoKu, i. 285.

expedition agiiinxl .St. Juhn'8, 1. 286.
returnH to Ticondcrogu, i. 286.

rivalry with Arnold, i. :VM.

to New York CongreHH, i. 341.

to Trumbull on the invamoii of Canada,
1. 341.

designii on Canada, i. 341.

repalrH to CongnwH, i. 342.

repairs to Now York convention, i. 342.

superseded by Si'th Warner, i. 346.

joins as a volunteer, i. 346.

to Trumbull, i. 347.

Bont to reconnoitre, i. 3.i5.

report to Hchuyler, I. 355.

recruiting, i. 356.

to Montgomery on Canadian volunteers,
i. 3.58.

meets Major Prown, i. 358.

decides to attack Montreal, i. S.'iO.

taken prisoner, i. 3.5<.).

reception by Ouneral I'rcscott, I. 359.

sent to England, i. 360.

to General Trescott, i. 360.

memory of, i. .361.

treatment bv the British,!. 387.

exchanged for Colonel Campbell, iil. 116.
visits Valley Forge, iii. 116.

leaves for home, iii. 117.

Allen, Levi, to Washington on the treat-

ment of Ethan Allen, i. 38!t.

project to effect his release, i. 389.

Allen, William, ii. 106.

Alton, .John, Washington's servant taken
ill, I. 121.

Ambuscade, engagement with the Boston,
iv. 2:50.

Araboy, disaffectioTi of people, ii. 90.

American colonies, affection for the mother
country, i. 214.

resolve not to purchase British fabrics,

I. 217.

American army, besieging Boston, its na-
ture, i. 294.

disposition of its forces, i. 295.

distribiition of, before Boston, i. 321,
condition and discipline, i. 321.

spirit of insulKtrdin.ttion, i. 322.

camp described, i. 322.

strict discipline, i. 33U.

scarcity of powder, i. .333.

critical condition, i, 3%!.

greatly weakeriecl, ii. 17.

laek of equipments, il. 17.

strength in and about New York, it. 60.

retreat from before Quebec, il. 65.

British description of, il. 177.

at New Brunswick, ii. 205.

contrasted with the British, ii. 261.

naarches through rhiiutielphia, ii 346.
described by a llessian, iii. 32.

approach of winter, iii. 68.

destitution of, iii. 209.

puss through I'hiJatit'lphia, ill. 402.
discontent of, iii., 209, iv. 48.

memorial to Congress, iv. 4tt.

ADOuymous udUreM, iv. 4U.

American army, other anonymous toners,

meeting of oflicers, iv. .52.

addressed by W.ishington, iv. 52.
resolutions of meeting, iv. 55.

its breaking up dcsciibcd, iv. 68.
contrastod witli tlic HritiHli, iv. 69.

\merican nillitiu, lly before the Britinh Ii

151. '
"•

cowardice of, ii. 175.

signalize theniNelves, ii. 255.
gallant exploits, ii. 26(1.

American |)risoncrs, treatment of, il 'gj
21)9. '

American seamen, impressment of, iv, 2W.
Ames, Kisher, on tlie tirst CoriiircsH, iv. 136,
debate on .leffeison's report, iv. ^40.
on Washington's farewell a<l(lreHH, iv.280.

Amesbury, a iiritisli spy, ii. ;;(i.">.

Amherst, Major-tJenurai, to reduce Louis.
burg, i. 176.

embarks, i. 177.

arrives at the bay of Cabarus, i. 177.
landing of troops, i. 17H.

takes Louisbnrg, i. 179.

sui)ersedes (ieneral .Abercronibie, i. m2.
to advance against Ticonderoga and
Crown I'oinI, i. 192.

embarks for Ticoiideroga, i. 193.

repairs the works at Ticoiideroga and
Crown Point, i. 194.

conseiiiiences of his delay, 1. 194.

further delay, 1. 201.

again in the Held, i. 202.

arrives at Mi)iilieal, i. 202.

Amherst, Captain, ileH|iatcliefl to KiiL'laml

witii news of the capture of Loiilni.iiiv

i. 179.

Anderson, Kphraim, plan for ilcHtroying
British ships, ii. 115.

entertained liy Congress, ii. lltl.

to the I'resident of Congress on his pioK.
ress, ii. 116.

Andr^, Major, and the Mischianza, iii. 114,

256.

aide-de-camp to f^ir Henry Clint iii.2,i3.

correspondence willi Arnold, iii. 2.)4.

sketch of ills life, iii. 2.i5.

attempted interview with .Arnold, iii. 257,

goes on board the Vulture, iii. 2.)8.

interview with AriKild, iii. 2V,l.

remains ashore all night, iii. 2,i9.

anxiety to escape, iii. Jiio.

crosses to Ver|>laiick's I'nint, iil. ZH.
stojiped liy patrolling party, iii. '.'Ol.

approaches the .Neutral (irouiid, rii. 261.

parts witli Smith, iii. 2ii2.

stoppeii by I'aiililiiig, iii. 2ii3.

arresleii and seaicluil, iii. 264.

taken to North Cattle, iii. 2ti4.

sent to Arnold, iii. 265.

brought back, iii. 265.

taken to Lower Salem, iii. 265.

to \V.i»liiligtoii, iii. 265.

amuses bliuself by Kketcbiiig, 111.26!',

pro|)ell^ily for I'aiicutiiie (iiolcj, iii. 267.

taken to tlie KoIiIiinoii IIoiihc, iii. 'JT4.

sent to WcKt roiiit, iii. 274.

convcrsuliun with Major Tulliuadgc, iii

•m.
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^•, other anonymous lepers,

HcerH, iv. .')2.

Washington, iv. 62.
f mei'tilit;, iv. :>&.

ip (IcHCilbcd, iv. 68.
ith the Hiilinh, iv. tW.

ill, lly before tlie Ilritlah.ii.

, ii. 175.

nnelvep, ii. 256.
itH, ii. 26().

oncrH, treatment of, ii. 26S

ion, impreHRnieiil of, iv. 23{,
)ii the ImmI ('oiiyicHH, iv. 136.
frtMHoii'n r('|>iirl, iv. li-lii.

iiii'h farewell iiililri'HN, iv. 'JSO.

;ritiKli wpy, ii. JlOo.

r-(k'iieral, to redii<:e l.ouis.

liay of Onbarus, i. 177.
lopn, i. 17K.

iirs, i. 17'.i.

eiieral Alu'rcronitiic, I, V.i'i.

asaiMHt 'ricoiuleriiL'ii and
nt, i. V.r>.

ri('oii<li'rot!a, i. I'.i.'i.

WdikH at 'IMcoiiderogn and
nt, i. 1'.I4.

> of liiM delay, I. I'.i4.

, i. an.
ieUi, i.'JOJ.

iMtreal, i. •.;02.

ain, deHpatclied to ICiiL'laiul

of the capture of l.owiKi.uiK,

hraim, plan for dcntroying
IK, ii. 11.').

y CongreHS, ii. 116.

Ill of ConnreMH on Iiih prui;.

and the Mifchiaiiza, iii. 114,

to Sir Henry f'liiiloii, iii. 253.

loe Willi Arnold, Hi '.'.")4.

ife, iii. 2.1.1.

rview Willi .XnioM, iii. 257.

I the Vulture, iii. 2.")8.

)i .Arnold, iii. 2.'i'.t.

re all nii;lit, iii. 2,'i'J,

;ape, iii. 2i)i).

rplanckV I'oint, iii. 2fil.

itrolliiii; party, iii. 20!.

e Neutral (i round, i-ii. 261.

nth, iii. 2ii2.

luliiiiii;. ill. 2iUi.

'aiclird, iii. 2')4.

I

( 'a«tle, iii. 2t>i.

i, iii, 2tir).

iii. 2fi,').

r Saleiii, iii. 20.^.

II, iii. 2<).'i.

It tiy KlielchiriK, iii. 'Jfi!".

• ariruture (iinlc), iii. 207.

ililiiNon Mouse, iii. 274.

'mini, ill. 274.

with Major Tulluiadge, iii

Andr«, MnJor, hJa fate predicted, iii. 276.

arrivCHalTappan,iii.2<7.

fiaiik confeHKioii, in. 278.

p(indeniiie( as a spy, Iii. 279.

conctMni..« Sir Houry Clinton, ill. 279.

qu.-iliticH of, iii. 280.

Mpculion iioBtponed, Iii. 281.

sffecting appeal to Washington, iii. 283.

nature of his mission, iii. 2H4.

British view of his case (note), iii. 285.

bis execution, iii 2SG.

transferred to WeBtmiusler Abbey, iii.

286.

.vminilhy in behalf of, iii. 2S6.

Angfil, Colonel, in the fight at Springfield,

Annapolis before the Iluvoluliou (note), i.

211.

Anspachcrs arrive at New York, ii. 301.

Arbiilhuol,.Vdmiral, arrival with troops, iii.

convoys expedition to South Carolina, iii.

188.

enters Charleston Harbor, iii. 217.

passes Fori Moultrie, iii. 218.

squadron scattered by a storm, iii. 362.

encounters the French fleet, iii. .366.

ArmHtrong, Colonel John, coiiinianda expe

anion against Kittanning, 1. 162.

Armstrong, Major-Ueueral, to check the

l?rili«ii, ii. 373.

at Hiaiulywiiie, ii. 370.

posted -It the Schuylkill, 11. 385.

on W.ishiugton (note), iii. 03.

author of anonymous papers, iv. 56.

Armstrong, Captain, commands at Ver-
plaiiek's I'oinl, iii. 171.

pursues (Xilonel t.'oates, iii. 392.

flghl at tiuiniliy Creek, iii. 392.

decoyed into an ambush, iv. 167.

Armstrong, .Major, attention to Mercer, ii.

2.ii1.

Arnold, Benedict, arrives at Castleton, i.

284.

proposes the surprisal of Ticonderogaand
tlrown I'oint, 1. 284.

aspires to tlu' command, 1. 284.

serves as a volunteer, 1. 285.

desires to eoniniand 'i'iconderoga, 1. 286.

is (lisappiiinted and protests, i. 286.

coniniands armed schooner, i. 286.

surprises St. .lolin's, i. 286.

rivalry with Kthan .Mien, i. 3.39.

opinion of Allen, i. 340.

ditlicuilies w'.li ('olonel Ilinman, 1. 342.

and tlie committee of inciuiry, i. 343.

inilignalion, i. 343.

gets off for Cambridge, i 343.

commands the expedition as lieutenant-

colonel, i. 3.j3.

sets out for (Canada, 1. 354.

to Wasliinglon, on the expedition, i. 358.

to Washington, on his progress, i. 362.

loils of tlio expedition, i. 362.

ubstacK's to the expedition, i. 377.

perseverance, i. 378.

embarks on the Chaudiere, i 378.

arrives at I'oint ijuvi, i 379.

sudden apparitiou, i. 379.

Arnold, Benedict, at Point T,evi, i. 397.
crosses to Wolf's (Jove, i. 3'JK.

discovered by a boat from the Lizard, I.

398.

on the Heights of .Abraham, 1. 398.
obstacles before him, i. 398.

holds a council of war, i. 398.

demands a surrender, i. 399.

retires to Point aiix TremliloB, 1. 399.
joined by Monti;omery, ii. 18.

leads his division against St. Iloque, ii. 3C
wounded, 11. 30.

assisted back to camp, ii. .32.

determination and resources, ii. 32.

gallant resolve, ii. 32.

promoted to brigadier-general, 11. 63.
keeps up the blockade, ii. 63.

dillicuUies, ii. 63.

aeeideiit, ii. tU.

obtains leave of absence, ii. 64.

at Montreal, ii. 64.

aff.air at the Odars, ii. 72.

council of war, ii. t)5.

exch:inge of prisoners, ii. 73.

to commissioners of Congress, 11. 73.

joins Sullivan, ii. 81.

commands llolilla at Ticondoroga, ii. 185,

at Valconr Island, ii. 186.

his force, ii. 187.

engages the British, il. 187.

escapes the enemy, ii. 188.

overtaken, brave resistance, ii. 188.

burns his vessels, ii. 1S8.

arrives at Crown Point, ii. 188.

passed over by Congress, ii. 283.

to VV^ishington on bis nou-promotion, ii.

284.

reasons for, ii. 284.

hasti'ns to Danbury, ii. 285.

take.i post at Uidgelield, ii. 286.

thro\/H up a breastwork, ii. 287.

narrow escape, ii. 287.

presses the enemy hard, ii. 287.

made major-general, ii. 288.

presented willi a horse by Congress, ii. 288.

declines tlio command of the Hudson, ii.

299.

business with Congress, ii. 299.

commands i'hiladelpliia, ii. 302.

volunteers lo relieve Fort Schuyler, ii.

;!iio.

encourages Gansovoort, ii. 368.

re-enforced, ii. 338.

to (iates, determination, ii. 368.

BUeeess of his stratagem, ii 369.

si'lects a camping ground, ii. 393.

skirmishes with the enemy, ii. 395.

impelnoiis attack, ii. 396.
'

iiuarrel with (Jates, ii. 398.

indignant letter to Cites, ii. 399.

tries to goad Gates on, iii. 20.

rushes to the fight, iii. 22.

desperate valor, iii. 22.

storms Itnrgoyne's camp, iii. 23.

woniKlcd, iii. 24.

to take coiuniand of I'liiladelpbia, iii. 123.

unsetlied aeeonnls, iii. I'.l4.

coinmand of l'liilade!ptiia, iii. 194.

issues proclamation, iii. 196.

atyle of living, iii 195,

i' 'I!
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Arnold, niincrtict, rtlspulps, HI. 196.

attachrnoiit to MirtB Hhlppcn, ill. 196.

projpctH a BcttlemeiU in New York, 111.

I'Jf).

charKim agoiiiHt, iil. 197.

sets out for Albany, ill. 197.

addreHH to the public, ill. 197.

appeal to (,'ongr«««, ill. 197.

exciil])atcd by Congress, ill. 198.

resigns his cunimand, Mi. 198.

dissiitlsfaution with (^'ongruss, ill. 199.

to WashingtoD on the court-martial, iil.

19!l.

marries Miss Shlppen, HI. 199.

applieation for a guard, ill. 199.

trii-d by a courtmartial, ill. 200.

sentoiiced to bo rei)riiiianded, ill. lOt.
repiiiimiideii by Wasl ington, '11. 201.

piojeclH .wi expedition. Hi. 202.

u.id the Krencli minister. 111. 212.

applies to rejoin ihe army, Hi. 213.

seeks the couimaud of West I'Dint, 111.

238.

api)oiiued to the command of West
roliit, Hi. 2.38.

treason of. Hi. 252.
correspondence with Sir Henry Clinton,

Hi. 2,^3.

desperate state of affairs. Hi. 253.

takes command of West Point, Hi. 2.')4.

head->|uarlers at Robinson House, Hi. 254.

carries on secret correspondence with
Andre, Hi. 254.

scheme of treachery. Hi. 254.

attempted Interview with Andr^, ill, 257.

accompanies Washington, Hi. 2.5H.

message to Colonel Hobitison, Hi. 258.

interview with .Viidre, Hi. 2.')9.

the bat gain completed, ill. 2t)0.

returns to head-(|uarlers, ill. 200.

arrival of Washington, Hi. 268.

hears of .\iidre's capture, ill. 269.

flight, iil. 269.

escapes to t+ie Vulture, iil. 271.

gives up his crew as prisoners of war, Hi.

271.

to Washltigton coticerning his wife. 111.

272.

eertltioate In behalf of .Andri, Hi. 278.

to Washington, threatening retaliation for
Atidre, Hi. 2S2.

rewariled by the British, Hi. 287.

aildress to the inhabitants ot" America,
ill. 287.

proclainatioti to the American army, ill.

2S7.

•ubseijuent fortuties, ill. 289.

letter from bis mother (note), iil. 290.

commands Uritisb delaehment, Hi. 317.
arrives in the Chesapeake, Hi. 327.

buccaneering ravages, Hi. .328.

takes post at rortsmouth, HI. 328.

return'! t.o Ni'W York, HI. 382.

eominiuids expedition against New Lon-
dori, III. li'.t'.t.

Bttacrin New London, ill. 4iK).

ravages till' town, iil. 4(Mi.

(\rnold, Mrs., licars of Arnold's ruin, HI.
2i)',t.

interview with Wiubington, iii. 273.

Arnold, MrB.,ordor(»d to leave the fitato m
289.

'

her fortunes, HI. 289.

Asglll, Captain Charles, iv. 42.

Asgill, l.,ady, to the Count de Vergcnnos,
Iv. 43.

Assistance, Writs of, i. 216.

Atlee, (Jolonel, retires before General
;. rant, 11. 129.

forms an ainliush and falls back on Loro
Sterling, 11. 130.

taken prisoner, II. 132.

Augusta, sbip-of-war, burned, ill. 47.

Babcock, Colonel, to Governor Cooke, on
the agitations in New Yoik.il. lou.

operations of the enemy, li. lal.

Haehe'e .\urora, iv. 274.

Ralrd, Sir James, iil. 160.

liaker, Kemetnber, Kthan Allen's llentcn.
ant, 1. 283.

Balcnrras, I^ord, commands light infantry
ill. 22.

•"

defends the intrenchnients, Hi. 23.

Hall, Lieutenant-Colonel, takes iKistiie tncB.
sage to (iates. Hi. '.t2.

Harbour, Major, carries message to Huron
de Viomenil, iv. 3o.

Hard, Dr. Hamuel, attends Wasliiiigio!i iv

131.

Harras, Count de, arrives at Hortton, jii

374.

address to Mr. Monroe, iv. a)3.

Harren 11111, Lafayette stationnl on, jij

115.

Harton, Colonel, captures (ienenil I'roa-

cott, 11. 329.

voted a sword and promoted, il. :i2',i.

Bastille, key ot, iv. lU-l.

Hatt's Hill, occupied by General .Siillivan,

111. 149.

action at, ill. 149.

Haum, F^ieutenant, oommands expedltloa
against Henninglon, ii. 362.

sets out from camp, 11. 362.

slow march, ii. 363,

intrenches binist^lf, ii. 364.

defeated, 11. 36.">,

Haylor, Lleutenant-(?olonel,at Old 'iapjiaii,

iil. 1.56.

surprised by Major-(ieneral (irey, iii.

lf)7.

Haxter, Colonel, at Fort Washington, ii.

192.

killed, ii. 193.

Heall, Oeneral, to seen -c I'lnc's Hrldgc, 11,

177.

Heanjeu, t'aptain de, 1. 14o.

Hedel, Colonel, in command at the Cedara,
11. 72.

mena<M-d by C.-.ptaln Kornter, ii. 7'J.

repairs to Montreal for re-eiiforcpinciitii,

ii. 72.

Hedfi^vd I'ass iiegleeteil, li. 12H,

Heetsteak (The) ami Tripe (-'lull, I. .'..5.

Ucllarni, M., and the Aiuerican envuyn, iv

•JUb.

Al

I I
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ercd to leave the Btnte, iiL

i. 2S9.

hnrlcH, tv. 42.

the Count de VcrgenncB,

* of, i. 216.

retires before (leiicral

*h and falls baek un Luru

ii. 132.

war, burued, ill. 47.

B.

I, to Oovernor Oonke, on
I ill New Yciik, ii. i;)U.

he enemy, Ii. 161.

iv. 274.

, iii. IfiO.

3r, Etiian AllenV liciilen-

commands IIkIiI infnmry,

renchni«'ntH, iii. '_'S.

Colonel, liikeK luiHlilc mc8.
(, iii. ".12.

eiirrien nieBKaue to Haron
iv. 3it.

il, alteiulH WaMliimjtoii, iv.

le, arrives ut liu-iUjii, iii.

Monroe, Iv. 2',lll.

.fayctte htalitmid on, iii.

, capturec (reiienil I'los-

find i>romolcd, 11. o2'.i.

)iod by (icneral riiillivan,

19.

t, eonimaiulH exiieditioa

ik;t(iii, Ii. :ti'>2.

iiiip, il. :i02.

lii:i.

*vlS, il. U04.
t,

[it( Colonel, at < >id Tajipaii,

Major-deiieral (ircy, iii.

at Fort \Vasliiii>{ion, Ii.

secu "e Vine's nriilvre, 11.

(le, i. 1411.

eoinmaiid ut the ('cdura,

itaiii KovHlcr, ii. 7'.!.

Ileal for re eiiforcementii,

lertetl, ii. 12S.

md Tripe ('lull, I. «>.

tlie American envoyn, Iv

Bolt of wampnm, f. ft3.

l(,,i,,iH'« IKlLthts fortitled, il. 397.

Mjnia'iim of, ii. ")!'4.

lipiiiiinu'ton, exm^dition against, i!. 353.

HiHiation of, 11. •361.

ncoiile on tlie alert, il. 363.

battle of, II. ;i6-i.

Becoiul battle, il. 366.

BiH.llH of victory, 11. 366.

liuiiHon, Egbert, commissioner to New
York, iv. 60.

Bcrkniilro conmilttees acquit Schuyler, II.

6S.

Bernard, Oovernor Sir Francis, calls upon
the (ieneral Court to rescind their reso-

lution, i. 22.'i.

Rerthler, Marshal, 111. .378.

lit'ville. General de, reconnoitres. 111. 379.
|

Bienville, <'eleron de, despatched with 300:

men to the Ohio, 1. 4r>.
|

ordern the English traders to depart, I. 46. '

BiK«in's Hiiilg" secured by the British, ill.
]

'

220.

Bird (. olonel, commands attack on Peeks-

kill, ii. 273.

retreat, il. 274.

Bif'liop, Washington's servant, 1. 184.

Black (The) Henter, 1. 11^. .

Black Kille, I. 115.

Blackstock 11111, fight at, ill. 311.

Blair, .lolin, acting governor, 1. 175.

judk'e of Supreme Court, Iv. 13S.

Blaiui, Colonel, at Hrandywine, II. 379.

Bland, Kiohard, didegate to the Geueral
CongieHH, 1. 2.")4.

Blncka<lt' of Boston, a play, 11. 41.

Board of War niodltled. 111. 65.

Bolden (The) Book, i. 17.

Boni|ianl, Captain, at New York, Iv. 230.

Bonaparte on the death of Washington, Iv.

:il5.

Bonner, I.ieutenant-Colonel, slain at Mon-
mouth Court House, Iii. 133.

Bordeniown, public storehouses burned,

ill. 107.

Biiscaweii, Admiral, sails for I^oulsburg, 1.

177.

receives a vote of praise by Parliament,
1. 17'J.

Hoskiik, Lieutenant -Colonel, surprises
Klizaliitlitown, III. 192.

Icjslnn resists payment of duties, 1. 216.

denianl for British goods dimlulshud, i.

217.

riot against Stamp Act, 1. 221.

pror»edings in regard to Stamp Act, i.

222.

military demonstrations, I. 225.

convention held at, I. 22').

arrival of British forces, 1. 226.

town ineeling against the right of the
kinir to send troooH, 1. 226.

refuses to quarter the troops, i. 226.

massacre, i. 2;i4.

arrival of tea, 1. 243.

destruction ot tea, 1. 245.

passage of the Boston Port Bill, I. 246.

general league recoinnienUed at town
ineeling, 1. 'Jl'^.

Port Hill carried into effect, 1. 249.

Boston, excitement fn, 1. 259.
condition of, i. 255.
town meetings, 1. 2.55.

rumored cannonading of, I. 264,
like a place besieged, 1. 270.
besieged, 1. 293.

arrival of British troops, 1. 293.
Reeling against the British in, i. 32S.
In a state of siege, 1. 333.

question of bombardment, 1. 368.
preparations In the harbor, II. 19.
destitution and sickness, ii. 41.
opening of bombardment, il. 46.
British prepare to evacuate, II. 50.
hurried preparations, il. 51.
evacuation, 11. .VJ.

occupied by the Americans, ii. 53.
after the siege, 11. 53.

people of, project expedition agnlnat
Penobscot, ill. 180.

Boston, frigate, engagement with the Am-
buscade, Iv. 230.

Boston Massacre, i. 234.

Boston Port Bill, i. 246.
Boston Tee. Party, I. 245.
Botet' uii. Lord, governor of Virginia, i.

his manners, i. 229.
his promptness, 1. 229.

his style and oquipagc, 1. 230.
opening of the cession, 1. 230.
dissolves the House of Burgesses, I. 231.
conciliatory conduct, 1. 231.
his death, f. 2:14.

Bottle mil, Americans encamped at, iii.

162.

alarm post. Hi. 162.

Boudlnot, Ellas, to President Wharton, ill.

68.

Bougainville, De, detached to watch Wolfe's
movements, i. 19i".

arrives too late, i. 199.

retires, 1. 199.

Bouquet, Colonel, stationed at Rayetown.
1. 182.

on Indian hunting garb, 1. 185.
attaches an olHccr and men to Indian

scouting parties, 1. 185.

haltut l.oyal Ilannan, i. 187.

sends out a reconnoitring party, 1. 188.
Bourlamarque dismantles Ticonderoga and

Crown Point, 1. 193.

makes a stand at the Isle aux Noix, i. 193.

Braam, Van. (See Van Braam.)
Braddock, MajorOeneral Edward, ap-

iKiinted generalissimo of the culouiol
forces, 1. 106.

his character, 1. 107.

anecdotes of, 1. 107.

lands at Hampton, 1. 108.

proceeds to Alexandria, i. 109.

Invites Washington to join his s*"", i. lliii

holds a council, 1. 111.

sets out from Alexandria, i. 113.

commenceinenf of troubles, 1. 113.

interview with Franklin, 1. 116.

sets off for Will's Creek, i. 117.

arrives at Fort Cumberland, i. 117.

his discipline, i. 118.

treatment of Indians, i. 120,
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Rraddook Mnjor-Oeneral Kdward, to Oov-
criKir MoniK, i. I"2ii.

IiIh iiii|iiili(iu'(' 1111(1 (>l)nliiiiicy. i. l-'-2.

aniv:il ol coiivfj iiiii'tH, i. 1.:;;.

li'iivi'M l''(>rl ( 'iiiiiiiciIuikI, i. I'.'.'i.

aHkrt (III' ailvicir (if WiiMliiiifstoii, i. l'J4.

it(l\!Ui('t'x to attack Korl 1)ii(|ui'hiu', i. 1^4.

ri'cc|iti(>ii of Captitlii Jack, i. 1^5.

liU (lirlay, i. 1'Jii.

Nolicitmlc for XVaHhin^fton, i. 127.

continued march, i. I'll.

dt'Hcrtcd Indian camp, i. 127.

three Htrat,'i;li'rw nhol and Hcalpcd, 1. 127.

dil1kuilli«H of thi march, i. 12H.

prccaulidim, I. 128.

encainpM at 'rhickcty Hum, I. 12S.
scikIh HcoulH to lM)rt I>ui|ueHnt', i. 128.

Scarooyadi'M Hi)ii killed tiy iniHtukc, i. 129.

adiidralile conduct, i. 12'.i.

tiirdin.'.MH of hin march, i. 130.

croHscH the Mononpilicia, i. ]:il.

commencement of tlie liattle, i. LI."?.

painc of the aihanced uuard, 1. liU,
aiteaiiitH lo rally them, 1. lo4.

iM wounded, i. \Xi.

hirt de.'<pair, i. I'M.

the route, i. VM\.

rciicii the (ireal Meadown, i. 1.37.

hin (loath, dyiiiu' reiiac«tH, i. l.'}7.

cliaraeler. i. KiS.

Bradford, W'illium, Altonicy-Ouuural, iv.

23S.

(U-uth of, iv. 2tJK.

Uradntreet. Lieutonant-ColoncI, rfccurcH a
caw mill, i. ISO.

expedllioti aKaiuHt Fort Froiiteiiac, 1. 181.

cuplures the fort, i. 1H2.

Brandywine (buttle of the) caiiiiuuudiag
commenced, ii. 37H.

conl'icling reporln, ii. I!S().

(leHperate contlicl, ii. IJSI.

de~criiiti(Ui of the retreat, ii. .182.

Urandy wine Creek, ii. :17^.

Hrannan, ('oNjtiel, joinn Sumter, til. 310.

llrant. Mohawk Nacliem, i. 313.

at Niagara, iii. I.k'>.

depredalionw of, Hi. 294.

nreed'r^ Hill, i. 2'.t><.

tolM- fipriilied, i. 298.
t'orlilicd, i. 2'.t'.>.

utidir ihe enemy'H fire, i. 301.
Hre,,;n t'luli, iv. 149.

IJreyman, Colonel, to the relief of Dautn,
"ii. :ii><l.

arrives, and reneWH the battle, ii. ;',6C.

mortally wounded, iii. 24.

BrtdpiMl, Lord, death of WaHhiiigtun, iv.

:U4.

Hri«ht l.iulilninK, i. 121.

!Uriti~li minifttry, efforts to HuppreMH nmug-
ffliuir, i. 'Jlt'i.

maniilacluren, rcHolutioMH not to import,
;. 217.

ollicerrt, lluir Hcornful Hpirit, i. 220.

troopH at iioHton, i. 321.

Hcnd out (rui^er.«, 1. 3R.').

plan of opeialloni^. Ii. 19.

oHio.-rH and their aniuh( inelilH, il. 41.
move aeaiiiHt |)orrher.ler llei^hlH, ii. 4V

p<--' .|joiied tiy a nlui m, ii. 49.

nritish rptirp, H. 49.

prcpiratioiiH fo.- retreat from Dotiton,
1),

cndiurkatiun from Itotiton, 11. 52.

decimiH auaiiiHt New ^ork, ij. S2.

)ilanH for the attack on I.oiil' iHluDd Ii

H2.
'

croi<Kin« from I.ouk leilaiid, ii. 151.
land at New Vork, ii. 151.

repulne AmoricauH, ii. 151.

land at Throu'H .\eek. ii. IfiB.

HhipH move up to ISourdett'rt Ferry U,
li3.

croHH the lIudHoii above Fort Lee, ii. 198
vi(!W of affairs, ii. 2tKI.

l)lcket Hiirpriced. ii. 244.
army contraKied with .\mericun, il. 261.
evacuate tiut .l('rne\ <. ii. 3t)7.

iiivaNlon from Canada, il. 311.

Heel leaveM Now Vurk, ii. ;i3.'!.

euteiM the 1)elawa-e, ii. :!:U.

HailH out of the CapeH, ii. IJ.'la,

enterH the Chesapeake, ii. 344.
Hrodhead, Colonel, expedition asraliiRt lh«

Indian-., iii. 170.

Bromlield, .Major, atluok on Fort (irinwuld,
ill. 40U.

lir.-icke, .lud^e, on Washiiigton'M hiliiritv.

iv. 92.
"

Itrookrt, Ocneral, meetH \Va(ihin).'toii kI
CainiridKe, iv. 144.

HrfMiklyu, del'eiicei* of, il. 123.

ISrookH, l.ieutenant-Colonei, allackn liur.

Koyue'rt camp, iii. 23.
joiiiH I'rcHcott, i. 2',l7.

lirowu, l)r.,atlendK Wachinnton, Iv. 311.
lirown, Lieutenant, brings llui< of truce, il.

97.

recognition of WaHhimjtoiiV rank, ii.BS.

Brown, Major .lolin, deMpatched i;ito

Caiuula, i. .'U.'i,

Kent to recotinoitre, i. 3.').').

projeclH wiih .Mien an attack on Mon-
treal, i. 3.')9.

and Major l.ivim?Hioii take Kurt ( Imiu.
bice, i. 374.

driven Colonel .Maclean back, I. 377.
HucccMnful feint, ii. 2.i.

Brown, Colonel, wurpriHCH 'riconderufjiii, ii

39S.

threatenn I)iainonil iHland, Ii. '.''.>:*.

Brown, l.iiulenaiit t'olonel, coiMumndg
expedition to .\ui:uHta. ill. 222.

Briidenell, .Vr.,acconipaniert Lady .Xcklund

Iii. 27.

Brunswick troopH hired by Kimlaiul, ii,

t;2.

Buford, Colonel, iiurniu'd by 'I'ai l(t(,n, iii.

222
rejeclH 'I'arleton'H iniiponalH, iii. 22o.

delealcd by Tarlelon, ill. 224,

Bunkcr'H lliil to be fovtllled, i, 'iUS.

pofition of, i. 29S.

workn thrown up, I. 312.

advance of (icneral I'iaot, i. .lUS.

effect of the Anu'licati lire, i. 304.

advance of (iiiieral Howe, I. 304
Bjiti^h checked, 1. 304.

xeciuid attack, 1. :ill4.

Itiitlnh uKaiii retreat, 1, MU,

"hi-
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fo.- I'ctrual from Rotiton,

Ij,

frnni KoHtnii, il. .VJ.

Kl Ni'w York, ij. K'j.

• iilUck iMi lyoiijf Inland,
II.

1 \Mxig Island, ii. 151.
York, il. 151.

I'iuuiiH, ii. 151.

iV Nwk. il. IflR.

up to Uuurdett'H Ferry, U,

Uoii uliovc Kort lA'e, ii. 193
•s, ii. 20",t.

««"(l. ii. ^44.

i«'il Willi AnuTicun, II. 261.
.lorni'v 1. li. ;iU7.

1 Cuiittdu. il. .'ill.

o\v York, 11. ya;!.

liiwii"c. ii. ;!;i4.

If ('ii|)ei», ii. Ij;!.").

icMiipt'akf, ii. :'j44.

inifl, uxpcilitioti naaiiiHi the
. 170.

or, uttaok 011 Fori (iiinwuiii.

, on Washinj^lon'rt Inlarlly,

rill, iiu'CtM \Va»liliigiori Ht

, iv. 144.

ticcH of. ii. VS.l.

.•iiaiil-< 'oluiiel, allatkH liiir.

lip. iii. 2;l.

t, i. L"J7.

U'IiiIb \Va«liii)j»toii, iv. ;!11.

iiaiil, ljriii|L;n llai{ of iriicf, ii.

if WaKliiiiyloiiV rank, ii. !)S.

•lohii, (li'hpaU-lu'd i;iio

U.I.

iioiiri', i. :i.'i.').

1 .Mloii an allaik on Mon-

iviiii?«ton takf Fori ( haia-

•1 .Macli'an lnu;k, i. ,",7".

111. ii. -IH.

KiirjiriHi'M 'l'lcon<liTO)(ii, ii,

iiiKiml iHlaiul, ii. I'.'.'''.

nam - I 'oloncl, iiiirniianili

(1 .\ni.'iiHta, Iii. '.iJ'J.

ai'i:oiiipani('H l.aily .Vi-kluiirt

ipH liirt'd by iMiijland, li,

1, imiHiu'd by 'I'.'uli'lon, iii.

iii'm propiwalH, Iii. 'J'Jo.

'arli'lon, III. 'SZi.

\n- fovtllli'd, i. 'i98.

I lip. I. :;v2.

icral I'iu'ot, I. ;«)?.

Vmcriivin liic, i. 'Ml.

iKTai llowf, I. ;i04

im1, 1. :i()4.

. i. ;!ii4.

rulrL-ui, 1, aOA,
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llnnker'8 nill, BpecUtora, I, 305.

third nltac'k, I. 305.

Vnierlcaim driven from the brea«twork
'

on Die Iffl, i. .506.

lirltiHli advance with the bayonet, i. 306,

AnitTican unununltlon exhauited, i. 306.

denporalu Htruggle, I. 306,

Anifricaii retreat, i, 307,

Htark, Kcod, and ICnowlton maintain

llifir ({round, i. 306.

I'ulimm endeavora to rally the troops, 1.

ISritiHli lake possesBlon, i, 307.

niBUiiit', i, 3U7. , , . , „
relative niorits of the American officers,

I. :ill.

occupied by the British, i, 320.

BurKeH»o(i (Va.), House of, convened, i,

volo thankH to Washington and his

olllcerB, I, 97.

Brant XUO.OOO for the public service, i.

•* m.
sesHlon, 1, 246.

dinn(4iilioii, i. U48.

im-cliiiKi'iilli'd, i, 248.
, . ,„„

liullitl, Captain, brave conduct, 1. 189.

promoted to major, I. 189.

lirn,{oyne, General, arrives at Boston, i.

BUipriHo, i, 294,

cannonadlnK at Bunker's Hill, i. 306.

dcBcribi'd, i. :il'J.

hlHiorv of, I. 320.

accuBi'd l.y -luniuB, i, 320.

'"riic Maid of the Oaks," i. 320.

\V.vlpoii''M wilticiHUi, i. 320.

"The Heiress"' praised by W'alpole, i.

320.

cnrri'Bpondence with TiCe, 1. 3.34.

piiipowft an Interview with Lee, 1. 334.

in Canada, il. "B.

piiiHueH Sullivan, II. HI.

reported arrival at (Quebec, ii. 305.

plan of caiiipaiKii, ii. Jill,

leaven SI. .lohn'H, ii, 312.

on l.aki- t'hamplaiii, ii, 313.

aniven al Crown I'oint, il, 314,

aiKar.eiiiK, ii. --ill).

iHHueH proclamation, li. .316.

fdilllierf Mount Hope, II. 321.

pinsiifc the tlolilla, ii. 325.

inoven towardw the Hudson, ii. 347.

rcaclit'H Fort .\iine, II. 347.

feellni; lowaidH the iiidlans, ii. 350.

murder of Minn .Me(^ro.i, II. .349.

al I'orl Kdward, li. 350.

dillic iillU* al, ii. :i51. #
oppoHile Saratoga, 11. .302.

hearH of Haum'n Kurrendcr, li. 366.

correnpondencc with Gates, ii, 372,

dubioUH ponilion, II. 390,

to Kord Germain on his prospect*, li.

3»U.

silent preparallonH, ii. 393.

moveH aeroHK the Hudson, ii. 393.

niaicli of hirt army, ii. 393.

eneainpH near Gates, il. 395.

plan of liattlu, i<. i395.

aUu<kt.d by Arnold, ii. 396.

Burgoyne, General, 6n the sltuntton of the
ladies, ii, 397.

critical situation, ii, 398,

news from Clinton, ii. 398.

sends word to Clinton, ii, 403.
harassed by the Americans, ii. 400.
within intrenchments, 111. 20,

movement against Gates, iii. 21,

prepares for battle, iii. 22.

retreats to bis camp, iii. '23.

shifts his poisltiun, ill, '25.

determines on retreat, iii. 25.

at the burial of General Fraaer, 111. 25.
dismal retreat, iii. 26.

concerning Lady Ackland, iii. 27.

reaches Baratoga, ill, 27.

destruction of Schuyler's property, ill. 28.

calls a council of war, iii. '29.

fortifies his camp, iii. 29.

capitulates, iii. 31.

terms of capitulation, ill. 31.

number of troops. Hi, 32.

meeting with Gates, ill. 32.

kind reception by Schuyler, iii. 35.

question of erabi-.rkation. Hi, 100,

Burke, Judge, denounces the Cincinnati,
iv. 78.

Burke, Edmund, on the employment of
men of war as custom-house otficera,

1. 216.

on the state of affairs In America, ii. 255.

Burr, Aaron, a volunteer, i. 353,

Montgomery's aide-de-camp, ii. 27.

on the designs of the British, li. 119.

on a reconnoitring expedition, ill, 133.

Burton, Lieutenant-Colonel, ordered to ad>
vance, i. 133.

the detachments fall back upon, in confu-
sion, i. 134,

Bush, Crean, ii. 51.

Bushncll's submarine battery, ii, 160.

Buskirk, Major, ii!. 182.

Butler, Colouel, accompanies Wayne, Hi.
321.

Butler, General, re-enforces Greene, iii, 353.
at Guilford Court House, ill, 354,

Buller, Major-Gcuerai, with General St.
Clair, iv. 183.

killed, iv, 185.

Butler, Lieutenant-Colonel, to intercept
Colonel t?!mooe, li', 384,

Butler, Colonel, at Oriskany, il, 355.

Butler, Colonel John, cuniniands expeditioa
against Wyoming, ill, 154,

at Wintermoot's Fort, iii, 154.

battle of Wyor.iing, III, 154.

Butler, ('olonel Richard, surprises a party
of Hessians, Hi, 158,

Butler, Colonel Zcbulon, in command of
li'orty Fort, ill, 154.

battle of Wyoming, Hi. 154.

Bullers of Tryon County, i. 313.

liuilertield, \iajor, surrenders the 'Jedars,

ii, 72.

'Srya'.t, Lieutenant, at Throg's Neck, ii. 167.

Byi'.,' olonel, 1. 177.

'-'.yri', Mr., visits the gariisoii, li. 112,

Byron, Acniirai, arrives at New York, ilL

l.W.

I
tries to entrap D'Estaing, IH. 150.

hm
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Ckdwalnder, Colonel John, coinraanui< de-

tachment of volunteers, ii. '.223.

Btatiuntid at lirUtol, ii. 223.

prevented by tliu ice, il. 234.

dilemma, ii. 23U.

murclieH to Burlington, ii. 240.

to WiiHliington udvlHiiig pursuit, Ii. 240.

DciidH 111 pui'Hult of Uoriop, ii. 241.

at C'roMHwlckH, ii. 244.

Cadwalader, Lambert, ii. 106.

Hi Kurt Waithiiigton, ii. lt)9.

poHted III the outer linen, ii. 102.

forced to retreat, ii. 1U4.

Caldwell, Hev. James, the " rousiug gOBpol
preacher," ill. 182.

hU church burut, ill. 102.

blH return home, ill. 228.

in the Hghl at Hpringfleld, Hi. 230.

Caldwell, Mrs., tdlled bv the British, ill. 227.

popular excitement, ill. 220.

Callbeck, Mr., taken prisoner, 1. 387.
to Wttshiugton, i. 387.

Calvert, Benedict, 1. 243.

Cambridge, assembling of patriots, 1. 264.

Camden, battle of, ill. 247.

flight of American militia, ill. 247.

burnt by the British, lii. 380.

Campbell, Colonel William, pursues Major
Ferguson, ill. 306.

in the battle of King's MoiinUin, lii. 300.

at Oiiilford Court House, ill. 354.

at Eutaw Springs, iv. 23.

charges the British, iv. 24.

his death, iv. 25.

Campbell, Colonel, orders a retreat, ii. 30.

CBr^ji.M*!!, Lieutenant-Colonel, to attack
For.'. Montgomery, ill. 14.

checked by the Americans, ill. 15.

killed. Hi. 17.

Campbell, Lieutenaut-Colonel, thrown into
jail, 11. 265.

appeals to Washington, 11. 'J65.

exchanged for Kthan Allen, ill. 110.

to BurprlHC New Ta|)pan, ill. 150.

sails for Georgia, Hi. 160.

laiidw his IroopH, III. UM).

defeats the .Amerleans, HI. 161.

takes Savannah, HI. 161.

nio(liTat(! conduct, ill. 161.

detached against Augusta, lii. 161.

Campbell, Lord, wounded at HuHivan's
Inland, 11. 113.

Campbell, Major, takes Ethan Allen pris-

oner, 1. .'ioU.

GMmpbell, Major, taken prisoner, iv. 30.

Canada, campaign against, 1. 167.

project of iiivuHlun, 1. 343.

defencosand disposition, i. 347.

force of the enemy in, ii. 70.

expedition ngiiliiHt projected, ill. 80.

found itnpracticuble. Hi. 87.

msnended by Congress, ill. SO.

Lafayette's scheme against, Hi. 163.

Wushiiigton's opposition to, ill. 163.

abandoned. Hi. 1(14.

Cape Breton to be reduced, 1. 171.

Caramhe, Lieulunant-Uuvenur, apprised of

Arnold's duaigua, i. 307.

Carleton, Colonel Guy, commandt th*
greiitt<ilers, I. 104.

°*

cominttiids the battery at the |hIc nl
Orleans, 1. iit5.

persuades Indians to war agulnat tb«
Americans, 1. 340.

amount of forces, 1. 374.
embarks from Montreal, 1. 375.
attacked by Colonel Warner, I. 375.
retreats to Montreal, I. 37U.
flies from Montreal, 1. 380.
escapes in disgulHe, 1. .'}80.

arrives at t^uebec, 1. 40U.
strengt': of force, H. 16.

treatment of Montgomery's megseugera

captures Dearborn and party, Ii. 31.
ru-enfoi'ced, 11. 64.

makes a sortie, II. 64.

Americans retreat, H. 65.

treatment of .\iiierlcans, ii. 65.
plan of campuik;n, H. 1S5.

armament coin))leted, H. ISO.

takes possession of (^rown Point, 11. 149,
returns to Canada, 11. IstO.

to remain In C'aiiudu, il, 311.
arrives at .New York, Iv. 44.

to Washington on peace, iv. -44,

to Washington on negotiulluim for peac«
Iv. 46.

'

to Washington on peace, Iv. 57.

I)repai'atlons to evacuate New Vork iv

50.

Interview with WaHhington, Iv. Oa.

evacuates New York, iv. tut.

Carleton, Major, captures Forts Anne and
(}eorge, IH. 204.

(,'arlisle, Karl of, commissioner from Oreti
Britain, HI. 118.

slate of Philadelphia, Hi. 118.

to George .Selwyn, HI. 121.

Carnes, Captain, discovers Champe's escape
HI. 2112.

^

Carpenter, CapUkin, joins Lord iitlrllnif, II.

130.

Carrlnglon, Lieutenant, at Quiinby'« Creek,
1H.392.

Carroll, of Carrollton, and Miss CuHlin, It.

'.ntO.

Caswell, (leneral, on the road to (.Camden,

ill. '^44.

at the battle of Camden, Hi. 247.

Cedars, affair at, 11. "2.

Chadd'H Ford, 11. 380.

Chaiuberlayne, Mr., u.-iks Warthiiicton to

dinner, i. 183.

Chainpe, John, scheme to entrap .\ruolii,

lii. 201.

pretended desertion, HI. 2!il.

enlists in Arnold's eorjis, HI. '.!<.t2.

failure of his plan. Hi. 'J'.i3.

rewarded, lii. '^03.

Chumplaln, Lake, engagement, 11. 187.

killed and wounded, H. 180.

(Chapman, Colonel, i. l'J3.

Cliarleston furiilled, 11. 110.

joy ul Ceiieral Lee's arrival, 11. IIL
expedition against, Hi. '205.

defences of, Hi. 205.

ru-eufoiced, 111, 217.
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lonel Oiiy, commands th*
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Itidiuim to war aguliiai tha
8, I. 34!t.

orccH, 1. 374.
ini Muritri-ul, 1. ."STO,

C'cilonol Warner, I. 376,
loiitruul, I. 370.
ontreul, 1. 380.
iKgiilms i. 380.
uehuc, I. 400.
rorce, ii. 16.

f Montgomery's messengen,

arborn and party, Ii. 31.
ii. U4.

lie, II. 64.

x'treat, 11. 6.').

f AnierluiinH, II. 65.
pai«n, ii. 185.

Limpieted, ii, 1.S6.

Hion of Oown I'oint, 11. IJQ
uiiiidn, it. VM.
C'aniuiu, ii, 311.
ew Yorli, Iv. 44.
;r)n on peace, Iv. 44.
ion on negoliuiioriH for peac«,

MU on pence, Iv. 57.

* to evacuate Xew York, Iv.

Ith WaHhiiiKtoi), Iv. 59.
ew Vorlw, iv. ti<).

or, captures Kortn Anne and
i. 2<.t4.

of, eomniiHBioncr from (ireai
. 1 1 H.

idelphla, iii. UH.
Iwyn, iii. 121.

n, diHcovers Chitmpe'i escape,

plain, joiiiH Lord Stirling, II.

eutenant, at Quiinby'n ('reck,

'ronton, and Mien <'uki1h, iv.

ral, on the road to t.'umden,

of Camden, iii. l!47.

it, ii. 12.

Ii. 380.

, Mr., a.-tkx W'aHhiiiEloti to

,83.

, Hchoiuc to enlnip .\riiold,

'sertion, iii. 'iiil.

nold'H corpn, Iii. 'JOJ.

J plan. Hi. '^'M.

. •JU3.

lie, enifaKeiiient, 11. 1S7.

uunilc-d, Ii. Is'i.

inel, i. l'J3.

Lilied, ii. 110.

al I.ee'H arrival, Ii. 111.

;ainHl, 111. 200.
iii. 'J05.

lit, 217.

riiarlPKtnn. Ktr^nRth of RBrrlson, ill. 21S.

Hiuni)i'iiie<' "> Hurrender, Hi. 218.

HrlliHli ImtterieH opened on, ill. 218.

cnpiliiliileH, ill. '.i'JI.

loHHiiitlu'Hleife, 111. 222.

Charli'Hlrwii, arBenal wicked, 1. 204.

l)unud. 1. 305.

alarm during the play, 11. 41.

Charlectown Neck to bo adzed by the

Americans, I. 2U7.

reconnoitred, 1. .W7.

(U'Bcrllu'd, 1. 2(18.

I'liiirlotti'Hville, 'I'arlelon enters, HI. 383.

(;iiarllerB(!reek,l. 57.

ChuHiellnx, Maniuis de, arrives at New-
port, III. 'illo.

introduced to WashlnKton, ill. 298.

dcHcripllon of his visit, ill. 298.

rocoiniolHHancc, ill. 379.

at Mount Vernon, Iii. 405.

proceetlH down .lunios Klvor, iv. 16.

anecdote of Mr. Secretary Nelson, Iv. 27.

Chatham, i.ord, on the opposition of the

coloniRtH to the Mutiny Act, 1. 224.

opinion of the Oeneral Congress, 1. 2fil.

vain efforts in behalf of America, 1. 274.

conciliatory Itill, I. 275.

Chattcrton's Illll, military position, it. 174.

utUiek of the British, 11. 175.

lillliMl and wounded, ii. 176.

t'hecMcnian, (Captain, before Quebec, il. 29.

death, 11. 2H.

Cherry Valley, atrocities at, ill. 166.

CheHapeake, expedition against, 111. 171.

ChoHtnut Hill, lirllish encamped on, 111. 66.

ChcRtertield Court llonsc, liritlsh maraud,
lit. 309.

Chestnut Neck, village destroyed by the

Hrltish, 111. 157.

Chew, ISenjumIn, mansion of, IH. 37.

Chew's House, fortlHed by Musgrave, 111.

;!y.

Cheyn.'y, Thomas, ii. 380.

Chuiiiy, (ieneral M. de, arrives with troops,

iv. 15.

croHHCH York Klver, iv. 19.

skirmlHli with Tarieton, iv. 20.

Chouiii, Major, at the .Vnierican head-quar-
ters, iii. 142.

ChrlHlopher, W.-ishlngton's servant, Iv. 312.

Church, I>r. nenjamin, treasonable letter, I.

peMlence, 1. 365.

niltijratlon of sentence— death, i. 365.

( iMciiiMiili, Society of, formed, iv. 00.

l)opnl:ir jealoUHy of, iv. 78.

inoilillcation of "its constitution, iv. 78.

Cincinnati Hociety of MassachusettB, ad-

drcHK to Washington, iv. 146.

Clark, Colonel, joins Hurater, iii. 310.

Clarke, Colonel Elijah, on the retreat, Iii.

303.

Clermont, exploit of Colonel Washington
at, iii. 314.

Cleveland, Colonel, In the battle of King's
Mountiun, iii. 306.

Clinton, Cbarlos, 11. 70.

Clinton, George, conference* with Wash-
ington, ii. 70.

descent and career, ii. 70.

('IIb> »n. George, on the »\ert for the Britlah,
n. 93.

promiitncss In raising levies, Ii. 93.
sagacious measures, ii. 94.
visiis Forts Constitution and Montnom.

ery, il. 04.
arrival of rc-cnforcement, 11. 94.
to Washington on the patriotism of the
country people, 11. 95.

precautions against Uritioh ships, II. 100.
contemplates descent on Long Island. IL

169.

on military exigencies, II. 178.
stationed in the Highlands, 11. 182.
safety of the Hudson, 11.204.
affair between Generals Lee <tnd Iloath.

II. 212.

commands the Highland forts, il. 207.
promoted, 11. 296.
his patriotism, ii. 297.
to NVuHhington on his defences, ii. 297.
governor of New York, II, 335.
on the alert, II. 341.
at Kingston, ill. 12.

hastens to the Highlands, ill. 12.
prepares for an attack, iii. 13.
escaj)e, iii. 10.

measures to oppose the British, Hi. 18.
intercepts a letter from Burgoyue to

Clinton, Hi. 18.

reaches Kingston too late, Hi. 19.
wishes to strengthen the defences of the
Hudson, ill. 57.

finds money for Hamilton, 111. 69.
takes the Held, Hi. 294.
tour with Washington, iv. 65.
summons state council at Kast Cheater.

iv. 68.

at Harlem, iv. 68.

enters New York, iv. 69.
receives Washington at New York, iv.

114.

Clinton, General J;-.mes, ii. 69.
Clinton, .lames, at tiie Highla-ids, ii. 71.

descent and career, ii. 71.

appointed to command Forts Montgom-
ery and (Constitution, ii. 70.

the conspiracy in New York, il. 86.

f(Ut on the alert, ii. 103.

u command of i<'orl Clinton, Hi. 12.
narrow escape, Hi. 15.

joins Hulllvan, Hi. 169.

In command of the Northern department,
HI. 294.

Clinton, Sir Henry, arrives at Boston, i. 293.
joins Howe at iJunker's Hill, i. 305.
described, i. 319.

arrives at New York Harbor, 11. 35.
interview with the mayor, 11. 36.
dei)arture, H. 36.

expedition to the South, 11. 110.
lands at Long Island, ti.C, ii. 111.
constructs batteries, ii. 111.
attempts to cross from Long Island, II

113.

repulsed In another attempt, ii. 115.
arrival at New York, 11. 117.
lands on Long Island, ii. 125.

at Klatland.-<, ii. 128.

marches from I'latlands, II. 1201
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Ciliiion, flir Henry, wciirM the Rodford
I'aHH, li. 1'Jit.

ci'KHKOh friiin I.one iHlniiil, ii. IM.
adviiiK'cH iiKnIiiHl Wlilto I'lalnn, II. 17A.

awuitH I'f-i jiforcoiiuMitH, iii. II.

movcH 11]) (lie IIikIhom, ill. t:i.

iaiulH lit N't'i'iiluiu k'M roliit, Hi. 13.

plikii of opcriktloiiH, III. i;i.

croHSOH to HlDiiy I'oliit, III. 13.

niurchiM round tin- Duiidcrberg, 111. 14,

(lIvidcH hlH forcp, ill. 14.

mi'OtH with OIPpOHllloll, III. IT).

Ivttt'r to Itiii'Kiiyiiu Inturceptvd, 111. 18,

proji'Ct to ciiptiiri', III. ItW.

pluii to (Mitrap Lufayottu, III. lift,

ordered to cvacuiUe I'hilikdulpliln, ill. 118.

iiiforniH \Va«hlii({toii of the arrival of
comtnliiHloiu'rH, III. lit).

evarunti'H I'hlladi'lphla, III. 133.

dilatory inovenu'iitH, III. 1^4.

at Alloiitown, 111. T-T).

chaiiKeH plan of route, III. \'if>,

clmiiKeH the line of march, ill. 126.

ciicatiipH near Mouinouth Court IIouHe,

III. l'.;6.

battle of Monmouth Court Uouho, ill.

130.

fallMback, ill. 131.

hllent retreat, 111. 1.3'2.

arrlveH at Handy Hook, Hi. 134.

arrlvuH at Newport, Hi. 150.

rcturnH to New York, ill. 150.

BendH tn>oi)« Into the Jorney« ond Went-
ch 'ttter County, ill. 15(1.

setH on font a naval cxpedion a^tliiHt St.

I.\ieia, III. Itll).

conlini'il to predatory warfare, iii. 170.

rx|)e(|ltion up the IIudHon, Hi. 171.

taken .-^loriy i'oint, III. 172.

captiiieH Kort Lafayette, HI. 172.

returni* to .New York, ill. 173.

deHolatiiiK exi>e<iltlou againxt Counocticut,
III. 17;;.

capture of Stony I'oint by Wayne, iii. 17H.

haHteiiH up the lludHon, HI. 178.

fortllieM and >;arrit)onH Hlony I'oiut, Hi.

17U.

returuH to rhIllpHburg, Hi. 179.

coiicentratcH hiri forces at New YovK, Hi.

185.

exju'dltlon to South Carolina, ill. 188.

dania^'e during! the voyage, Hi. 204.

at Tybee Hay, III. 204.

diMeiiiharkH at Ht. .lohn'H iHland, Hi. 205.

advance to (.'harleHton, iii. 200.

on CharlcKton Neck, 11. 200.

re fiiforced. III. 221.

iail of CliarieHton, HI. 221.

uendH expedltiouH into the interior, HI.

(arrlMonH South Carolina, ill. 224.

idHueH a proclaiTiation, III. 224.

eniliarkH for New York, ill. 225.

BrriveH at New York, HI. 221*.

projcfl a«idMHt lOioile Inland, III. 2.17.

chant(eH IiIh plan, ill. 2;i8.

corre«l)oMdence with .\rnold, 111. 253.

releaH'.r* ArnoUrw crew, ill. 271.

to VVaHliinL{lon, elaiuilng the relMwe
Aodr^. iii. 277.

of

Clltiton, flir TT«nry, reject* iwrhani* «i
Artuild for AiuirA, HI. 280.

'^ "'

HcndM roninilHnion relative to Andrj li|

d(-taehen Arnold to VirKlniii III, yi7.
proocediriR* on the revolt of iViiimiviini.

line, ill. 323. ^ "'*

on the destruction of Corn waMlo'Hbaiiuiui.
Hi. ;i40.

""^

to CornwalilM for troops, III, ,1S|.

hears of the VIrKlnIn expeditlmi, III. ^
promised relief to (NiriiwalllH, Iv, l».
tordy movements, iv. 35,

refuses to deliver the raurdsrer of CantAin
Iluddy, iv. 42. '^ °

recalled at his own rcnucst, Iv. 44.
('loster Dock, landing of Hritlih, II, igo
ClouKh, Major, killed, ill. 167.

Coales, Ideutenaiit-Colonel, at Moiik'i Cor
ner, ill. 3U1.

decamps in silence, HI. 302.
bold sUtnd, Hi. 302.

Cobble Hill, fortified by Putnam, I. 390.
Cochran, ^^ajor, expedition aualnMl tlii

Onondagas, Hi. 169.

Cochrane, Major, march from Savannah ill

217.

ColHn, Major, put to lliKht, Iv. 22.

Colden, MeutenantOovernor, retires into
the fort, 1.222.

assailed by the mob, 1. 222.
burned In elllgy, 1.222.

Cole, Colonel, 1. 14U.

(.'oilier, Admiral Hlr (leorgc, convoys ex.
Iiedltion to tile Chesapeake, Hi, ifi.

expeilition up tile Iludsoi:, Iii. 171.
cofivoyH exiiedition agaiiint C'uniiccticuL

ill. 173.
^

confers with Hlr Henry Clinton, ill. 174.
arrives at the I'enobHcol, HI. 180.
relieves '.he fort, HI. 181.

Coinndssarlat, changes In, 11. 343.

ComttilsHioners arrive from (ireat Uritain
IH. 118.

'

land at Philadelphia, III. IIS.
letter to Congress, Hi. llo.
unsuccessful attempts H negotlullou, ill,

120.

embark for Kngland, Hi. 121.
(-"ommittee of Arrangement, ap)iuiiited liy

Congress, Hi, 00.

report on the Huiieriiigs of tlie iirniv, iii.

97.

Committee of Conference with Lord Ilowt,
11. 145.

conference, ii. 140.

(.'ommittee of In<|idry visit Arnold, i. 313.

their instructions, 1. 343.

Conunlttee of Safely, I. 270.

Hus]iect a design on the magazine at Caa*
cord, 1. 270.

urge the enlistment of troops, I, 282,

appoint Arnold colonel, I. 2.s4.

Conciliatory bills sent to America, Hi, 110.

effect of, Hi. 112.

Concord, ndlitary stores collected ut, i. 2701

expeilition against, I. 270,

alarm of tlie people, I, 270.

exert ioiiH to move and conceal Iho atore^
' 177
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TTenry, reject* i^xrharct M
or A mil 6. Hi. aW). '^ "'

nildHloii relative to Am\t6,
lt|

mold to ViiKliilii II). iip
^H^Ol.thlTOVOltnf lV,„„yK.g„|,

ruction of CornwaMlHHbaggag,

IIIh for troopa, HI. nsi.
<• VlrKlnla oxpcilltloii, ||i. 399
ollcf to ('oriiwalllM, (y. )s.

'

niviUH, Iv. .'T).

li'llver the murderer of Capuin

hU own ronucHt, Iv. 44.

, landltiKof Hrltlih, 11.190
)r, klllod, ill. 167.
ipiiaiit-Colorie!, at Moiik'i Cor-

Hllonce, 111. 392.
III. 302.

fortified by Putnam, 1. 390
ijor, uxpodlllon aKaliwt ' th»
aH, III. 161).

»jor, march from Savannib. Hi.

, put to niKht, Iv. 22.

tonantaovernor, rt-tlre* Into

the moll, 1. 2-i2.

tlluy, 1. 'J'J'J.

, I. 1411.

liriil HIr Uforge, convoy* ex.
Id thi- ChcHapeaki', Hi, 171.
up the Iludsui:, 111. i;i.

tpedltlon agaliiHt Connecticut,

li HIr Henry Clinton, ill. 174.
le IVnoliHcot, iil. ]m.
fort, III. 181.

, ehaiiKeM in, ii. 343.
rH arrive from Ureat Britain,

adelphia, III. lis.
tiKreMH, III. lly.

1 uttemptH It, iiexotlallou, iii.

N;njitliind, Hi. 121.
Arrangement, a|)|)ulntt'd liv

111. W\.
'

le fullerlriKH of the army, iii.

Conference with Lord llowe,

li. 140.

Imjuiry vIhH Arnold, I. 'MS.

itiouH, i. :u:i.

Safely, I. 270.

Hliju on the uiagazitie at Cga-
1.

iHtnient of troopn, I. 282.
old colonel, I. 2.S4.

IIIh Hent to .\nierlca, iii. 110.

112.

iiry MtoreH oollecteil at, i. 270,

HiiiiiHt, I. '.;7t>.

lieople, 1. 270.
move and eunctal Iho storey
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rnncord, sdvanflk* of the BrItUh, I. 277.

lake iiohh.kbIom of the town, I. 2T8.

il,,„lr(iy Iho HtorcM, I. 278.

HrltlHli attacked, I. 27H.

Urltinh retreat haranueil by the AmerlcauH,

I. 278.

('(iiifederacy, rotlflcatlon of the, ill. ;i2o.

loiiKrcHH ((Jcnernl) recommended by the

Virginia Uouho of HurKeHMm, I. 247.

llr»t nieetliig llxed upou, I. 24S.

aiaemhled. I. 206.

prayerH, 1. 257.

rutnorH that HoHtoD bad been cunnoiiMlvd,

I. 257.

opening tipeecho*, I. 269.

declaration of colonlol rights, 1. 25fc.

reBolutlonH, I. 260.

State pai'ers, I. 260.

held at New York, I. 221.

denounce the acts of rarllament, 1. 221.

tddreKH to the king and petition to I'arllu-

tnent, 1. 221.

ItH difcUBBlong, I. 200.

manterly »late pa|)er», I. 201.

the (iccond «eneral, I. 287.

petition to the kluK moved, i. 287.

federal union formed, I. 2H7.

council of twelve, 1. 2H7.

cxerciHe their federated poweru, i. 288.

retalialliiK decree, I. 288.

declare MaMHaehuttettH ubHolved from the

crown, I. 28H.

adopt the army, 1. 2«0.

elect W'aithinKton commander-ln-ehlef, i.

2'.«l.

other military a|)i>olntment8, 1. 291.

on the KiihIIkIi Kenerain, i. 318.

on tieiieial llowe, 1.319.

8cce|)t 'I'iconderoira, 1. 340.

determine to invade Canada, I. .144.

comnultee from, confer with VV'aHhlngton,

I. 30S.

order fornnuloii of a new army, I. .109.

to irichuyleron his proposed reHlgiibcioi', 1.

3S2.

crder Schuyler to Tryon County, II. 34.

aii|ilaud rtcnuyler'8 conduct, li. 34.

divide the middle and Houthern coloniee

Into two de|iartmentH, 11. 00.

enliHtrnent act, ii. 70.

eHtablinh a war olllce, 11. 70.

declare the I'liited tituten free and inde-
pendent, 11. ".10.

adopt the Declaration of Independence,
ii. 90.

lettle dlnpute betweon Schuyler and
tiateH, ii. 104.

action on Lord IloweV overturew, li. 140.

npjxiint a cunuiilttee to confer with Lord
llowe, ii. 140.

leave the (|ueHtion of the abandonment of
New York to Warthlugton'a diHcretlon,

ii. 150.

forbid the dcBtructlon of New York, il.

149.

reorijanize the army, 11. 108.

rei|UCHt WaHhin^ton to obHtruct the
IhulKon, ii. lOH.

'ikiiliu Washington with additional pow.
era, ii. 222.

,he roolgnatlon of Ht-huyler, iL

in.

Congreiw fOeneral) invent Waxhlngton with
dii'latoriiil poweiH, li. 242.

refuMe to coniply with LeeV reuucHt, ii.

2t)4.

retaliatory meuHiireH, ii. 200.
deelino the

270.

reprimand Schuyler, II. 279.
make Arnold niajor-general, li. 288.
vole Arnold a borne, li. 288.
refuHo to admit (iaten to the lloor, II. 200.
Bummon HchuyleramI St. Clair, II. 338
appoint (JateH to the command of tho
northern department, II- 339.

proccedingH of, at the battle of liraudy-
wlnc, 11. 3H,3.

anoiiymouH letter to, against Wanhing-
ton, ill. 79.

refune to treat with Oreat Ilrilaln.lll. 110.
recommend the |iardoiiing of toriex. 111.

ratify treatleH with Franco, HI. 112.
reception of the deHjialchenof the Urltlsh
cominiHHionerH, iii. II9.

reply to the eiimmiHrtionern, III. 120.
refune to negotiate with JohiiHtone,

120.

aiijirovethe Heiitence of Lee, Hi. 138.
inform WaHhington of the arrival of the
French llect, HI. 141.

apiir(Ae of d'l'>taing'H conduct, ill. 152.
ap|)rovo of I.,ufayette'H Canada Bcheiue,

HI. 163.

deterioration of. 111. ItU.

vote a gold medal to Major Henry Lee,
iii. 183.

tliiancial dinieultieH, III. 189.

chargen againut Arnold, Hi. 198.

order ecjurt-martial on Arnold, Hi. 198.

coidirm seiitenee agaiiint Arnold, Hi. 201.
jealouHy of inilitary |)ower, iii. 210.

ai)|)oint a committee to confer with \V'anh
ington, Hi. 210.

a|)polnt Uater* to the Houthcru depart
ment. 111. 234.

acce|)t UreeneV reHigiiation, Hi. 239.

reward the captoix of Andre, HI. 280.
order a court of iiujulry Into the conduct

of Gatew, ill. 2'.i3.

new (tyHtem for the organization and
HUpport of the army, iii. 290.

Bend t)cdonel LaureiiH to France, HI. 318.

committee to meet I'uuiiBylvania insur-
gentB, ill. 323.

appoint headH of departmentB, ill. c ).

rejoicings at the Burrender of Yoiktown,
Iv. 30.

reBohitioiiB concerning Lafayette, I7. 89.

murder of Cajitain Muddy, iv. 42.

proelanmlion concerning peace, iv. 57.

rcHolntion concerning '"le service of the
MoidieiH, iv. 09.

threatened by inutineerH, iv. 64.

diHchiirgt; of the army, iv. 00.

reHigiialion of Wabhington, iv. 71.

its eomjioHltioii, iv. 130.

li :lH^iemllle, iv. 100.

aKHUiniitioo of State debit) didCUHBed, iv,

107.

'tdupted, iv. 159.
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foimrcwn (Orncrnl), dlnnnrrtii In, Iv, IM.
ii'ikMHriiilili' III r>illi\<li<l|ihla, iv. ItlS.

IrniMiMt itiiil cxclMf liill, Iv. IWt.

UHHi'inlilliiK iif lhi> hi'c'oikI, Iv. 17H.

aplHii'tliiiiinciil bill, l< . 1^0.

UHHi'inMi" Mci'i'inlicf, 17U:i, Iv. VJ.'U.

lid Jiinlli'c Id \Vii»hliiKl"n. Iv. aSfl.

liill to liici'ciiHi- iijivitl fiircc, iv. 241.

WanliliiKton'H (IcMiinuiution of iiecrut

•oclt'lleH, iv. "Ji'ivJ,

ri)H|ic)riH(> ti> \VaH)iiiit;tnn, Iv. 271.

ruply to WashliiKtoii'H laxt addrcRH, Iv.

jhI.

outhurlxo tin* riiliritinont of a provlHlonal
nrmy, Iv. '.'".iT.

OoiiKrcHH (.MaHHaRliuricttH) at DohIoi),!. 270.

adjourn to Concord, 1. '270.

UKHiinie mipri'iiic nulliority, I. 270.
rcmoiiHtratt! wjtii (iovcnior Oagi>, i. 270.

nyHlceii atid ordiT, I. 270.

iioRiliiatt' Kt'»*'i°ul otUuci'H, i. 270.

CoiiiK'ctliMil alii'tM tliL' oppoHillon of NfaMwt-
cIlllHI'tlH, I. 26.''>.

people march tuwardH HoHtun, I. 2H1.

HCIldM voluiili'iTH, I. 2H2.

ht'UlHlatiiru of, favor Iho HiirprlNal uf
'I'lcoiulcrotta and Crown Point, 1. 2M:i.

coniinitti'c appointed, i. 2H:i.

MaHHaclinHcttH and Uhodu Island Ut out
arni«<i vchhcIh, i. '.Mb.

troojiH dt'Hert, I. ,'58.'».

reception at home, i. 3Sfl.

troojiH (leHcrllied t)y Oraydon, H. 107.

hy \VaHlilnt;lon, 11. lOH.

diiiKy reKiinentaJH, 11. lOH.

their compoHiti li. lot).

lirltlHh expedition aKalnxt, 111. 17a.

Connecticut Karnm Hacked t>y the enemy, 111.

227.

Conspiracy in .Vew York, 11. 82.

letter relative to (note), ii. 8tt.

Hh rainilicatioiiH, 11. M.
CoMHtitntion of the I'nlted HtateH, formation

of, iv. 10.").

oppiiHlllon to, iv. 110.

(Jonlineiital .Army. (Heo American ormy.)
Contreccour, ('aptuln, HurprlMUH the fort, 1.

70.

Contributions for the <'ontlnentol Army,
111. 2:i4.

Convention of Vlri;lnia ut WIlliamHburK,
1. 2.VJ.

;it Uichniond, 1. 27:!.

for conhideriiit; and rclHlng the federal
KyKteni, Iv. Iir2.

iJonw.iy'H calinl, ill. 49.

Conway, Uemu-al, appointed brlgadler-gen-
eral, il. 2H1.

charBcter of, 11. 2H2.

In \VaHhini;tr)n'M camp, ii. 376.

Xallant eondnct, 11. .'!H4.

nreleiitioim of, iii. 4H.

joinw faction oppoHpd to VVnHhinijton, 111.

4<».

correnpondencc with dates, ill. •'iO.

utteniplM at explanation, iii. .'il.

8endH ill IiIh reMlL,'nation, HI. .>'2.

promoted, iii. liH.

to WaHliinu'loii on liin letter, ill. 84.

rvn.'uiim at .Mbuiiy, iii. St>.

Conway, OonitrnI, to he appolntod tn iki
< 'itnaila eiprdillf.ii, ill. no.

l.nfayettc'M opinion of, til. K|

dnwnrall of, Iii. loH.

reRlKinition accepted. Hi. lot).

failM to K<'l reiiiHtaled, III. 1ii|i.

duel with Cudwalndur fnoic), ill. lao.

penitential letter to Wanhliiuiim (niin
ill. lot*. ^ '"•

HubNenuent hlMory (note), 111. piti.

Cook, .lanum, In the expedillun nifttin.i

l^iiehpo, 1. HU. * "
HoundH the river, I. 1U7.

Copp'H mil, Brltinh battery on, I. 'H)H

Corliie'ii Tavern, II. 82.

rendez.vouH of conHpiratorH, 11. s;!.

Cornplanter, ut the Meal of K»vernmcnt Iv.
171.

CornwalllH, Lord, arrival at New York il

117.

lundx on I.oni; iHlitnd, 11, l'.'.''i.

advanccH at;ainHl Ilaml, ii. l'.>''i.

iioHlM for the niKht at KlatlMixh, II, pjo,

leaveH KlutbUMli with the rear L'uurd il

127.
'

croHHeH the Hudson ubovu Kort l.ce ii

108.
'

marchcH aKnliiHt WuMhlnKton, Ii. 'JU.

at the Delaware, 11. 214.

kIvch up the purHiiit, il. 214.

ttl New York, 11. 224.

re«ume« coniinand in the -liTHeyH, II, 214.
approncheH tlie .\meiican forccH, II. 'ij,'i.

enlerH 'rrenlon, 11. 24f).

repulHed tiy WuHhinKton, il. '.vt'i.

alarm at the eHcap<* of NS'iislilimton,
ii

2r.l.

puKhcH forward to I'llnoelon, II. 2.01.

nrrlvcM at lirutiHWlek, 11. 2.'i2.

IrkHome iioHltion, 11. 2,'>4.

to WaNhtiiKton coneernlnv llcHHlan prU-
onern, ii. 2.'iii.

galiiM WaHhiiiifton'H rear, li. :tSO.

odvnnoeH to the altark, II. ;isi.

niarchcH into I'hiladelplila, 11. :t88,

purHuew the Amerlcann, ill. 41.

lakeH Kort Mercer, iii. til,

Hcnt inlo the .lerHeyn, III. l.'>t!.

In the expedition itgalnHl Simth t'arnllna

111. 188.

completeH the InveHtnieiit of I 'hailcBton,

111. 221.
inovcH at^aliiHt Colonel Hiifoiil, iii. 'JJ'.'.

approver of 'rarlelon'M comlliit, iii. '."il.

head-((uarlerH at CliarleMtori, ill. 24J.

at Camden, ill. 24tl.

uinoiint of force, III. 246.

Hendit In purHiiit of Sumter, ill. 248.

riworouM meartureH, iii. :W2.

taken pout at ("hariotte, iii. :ni:i.

retiirim to South Carolina, iii. ;;iis.

taken pout at Winnwboronijli, III. :iiw.

plan for invading North Carolina, 111.331,

purHueH Morgan. Iii. IV.VJ.

at KauiHourV MIIIh, iii. :;4o.

(leHtroyH IiIh batfuaue, iii. .'UO.

affair at McCowairH Ford, 111.343.

encamped at Salem, ill. ;t46.

amount tif force, iii. '<U>.

march to the l*un, iii 34li.

I i

il
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lerni, to »»• »ppolnto<l to tk.

<l|l>lll(lll (if, III St

, hi. liiH.

arofplt'd, III. lot),

ri'liihliiti'il, III. Imt.

'uilwaUidur (^noio), ill. loo.
U'ltcr to W UMliliiKluii (iio(j)

hiMory (noti-), III. Km.
1, In Uu! fxpf(lltl(,ii

iiKttliiiii

rlviT, 1. 1U7.

[Jrltlxh liiiltury on, I. 298,
•rn, II. H-'.

of coiiMplnitorH, II. s;i,

ut Iho Hciil <if Kiivi'mniciit, iv,

.ord, nrrlvnl nt Now York, ||.

inff iHlitiul, 11. 1'2A.

IitliiHt IlaiKl, II. 1->:>.

f nli{hl III KIiiIIhikIi, II. ijfi.

biiHli Willi llic riiir »;tiuril, ij.

lIuiUuii uliovu Kdii l.ce, |j^

[iliiHt VVaHliliiKtoii, 11. 'J14.

iviiru, II. '1\\.

' purHMlt, II. 'JI4.

rk, II. '2'.'4.

inniiinil in tlii' -liTHcyH, ||, 214,
llii- .VtTiciicaii f(n('fi<, ll.'J4i',

lion, II. -iM).

WuHhliiKloii, il. iVt.

111! OHCUpi! of WiiHliliiifton, II.

vMiX l<i I'rinocliin, il. 'J.')!,

IrnuMwIck, il. 'J.'rJ.

iltlon, il. -jru.

ton conccniini; llcHHlim |)rw.

IM.
liiifton'H rciir, 11. ;!H().

the ftltnrk, il. ,isi.

II I'liiliuli'lpliJH, ii. :!'SS.

Americans, 111. 41.

ilori-cr, ill. III.

IcrMt-yri, Hi. l.'iii.

lilion ii^itinNi Siiiiili 1','triillna.

hu Invi'Hlnu'iit uf ( '(laili'Kti)n,

Ht Colonel Hiiford, 111. •.»•:..

'I'Hrlclon'H conihict, Hi. '."iJ.

H 111 I'hiiiK'Mton, ill. :!4-.

il.-J4ii.

onu'. 111. i;4fi.

unit of Sntiiicr, 111. :;4'i.

mircd, ill. :iO'.'.

Chiirlottc. ill. ;sii:!.

iith Ciiroliiia, ill. :',iis.

WinnHtioroiiu'li, ill. IIW.

iilhiK Noi'lli Ciiruliiiii, iil.SSi.

1,'an. ill. :i:i9.

Miilrt, 111. ;;4i).

liiii,'L;iiir<'. ill. :i-l(».

nvuii'M I'Vinl, 111. iVi.

Nilt-ni, ill. :Uo.

irci', ill. ;!4.'i.

l>un, iii 'iWi.

fnrnwftllln, T.orcl, rotroRrndo mnvpniptit, III.

^411.

lakiH pcml i\l IIIIlKliorouKh, III. 349.

prd.liiniiillon. 111. !l»0.

i'iuiii"|i" nosr AIninunoo ( rcok, ill. .W2.

utIiK-ki Iho AiniTlnuiiM ut Wi-l/.fU'H Mill,

111. :iiV.'.

immli'-rof troopH, III. .'IM.

.ii(liiilfiir<l I'ourt II<iiini', ill. :i.'i4.

iuillliMif Oullf<ir(l ("oiirt Ilotmo, 111.364.

rciri'iilH to CroHH Creek, ill. IlfiH.

rolrentH to WIlnilnRton, III. aOO.

iH.ri)l.xlll''H. 111. ;«"'•

1,IK off for VIrKlMlft, III. 361.

srrlven ill I'elernbiirg, 111. 371.

nmiiiiiit "f foroe, Ili^:t7l.

rnifwed liope, ill. liVl.

iiKiveiiieiil iiKiiliiHt Liifnyotto, ill. 881.

ri'.ciiforced. 111. 'Wl.

nurMifH Liifiiyelle. 111. .182.

rotroirriide niiiroh, 11'. :!H4.

lit \Vlllliini»li"r«, ill. :W4.

KolH out for I'orlHinoiith, ill. 3H6.

tiikcH poHl III Yorklown, III. 402.

fwllMKof Hecurlly, 111. 4011.

nrrlvnl of l>t' OniHMe, Iv. IH.

ri'tieiit iMll off, Iv. i;t.

t(i ('Union on pronilHed relief, Iv. 18,

(Iniww wllhin the town, Iv. 18.

t(i('liMt<in, erilli'iil Hltuiilion, iv. 32.

nhin of eneiilie, iv. 32.

projioKeH II eiipltuliitloti, iv. 33.

(ii|iiiiiiiiteH, Iv. a;i.

huniiliiilion, Iv. Wit.

treat meiit liy the eiiplorfl, Iv. 36.

wiIIh for .New York on piirolo, Iv. 37.

Corresponding coininitteeH, I. 242.

Cnrlliiiidt, V'lin. (See Van Cortliindt.)

C'liryellV Kerry, WaKhiiiKlon at, il. 3;i4.

Cuii'iicll at .Mexandriii, 1. 111.

Council of IndlaiiH at l.<iKHtown, I. fi7.

Courtney, Ciiplain, killed in uctlon, Iv. 830.

Cow lioyn, 111. 2iil.

Cowpeiin, Hiliiation of, 111. 335.

littltleof, ill. ;!:!".

killed and wonndetl. III. 3.18.

xpoilrt taken, III. 338.

Cox, Colonel, dlHpnti; with General Ilorkl-

nier, 11. 3.'i'i.

Bhot down, 11. •I'i7.

Cniiuie, .\iidre\v (note), I- 32.5.

Criiiirie IIoiihi! (note), i. 324.

Criilk, Dr. .IiuncH, i. Hi.

ndvineH Wiinhlnglon to retire to Mount
Vernon. 1. 174.

a vUitor at Mount Vernon, I. 205.

iiccoinpaiileK WiiMhinnton, i. 23t>.

ut Mount Vernon, i. 271.

appointed to the IIoHpital department, 11.

'J'.'H.

to WuHhln^'ton on HIh necret enemien, ill,

7S.

appllcali.iii lo WaKhinulon, iv. ".").

iiiciiiiipiinieH \Vanhiiii?lon, iv. 7''.

altciiiU Wafliiiiuton, Iv. 31'.!.

Ciiiwfiird. Iluijli, liriiiKH ii ine«HUKe from
the Miatiii IvllieM, i. 4li.

(Jreekn, treaty wilti, iv. loO.

Ciogliaii, (iiorue, Heiit from IViiuuyivUiU
U) ireut with the Indlaim, i. 47.

CroRhnn, OeorRP, appointed commiMilonar,
I. 108.

'

hiN revernen, I. 108.

lo (Joveriior Morrln. I. 114.
enllHlH IndianH and liuiilerH, 1. 114.
letter, 1. 114.

arriven nt HradtlockV camp wl'h IndianH.
I. 120.

(latiiterH and eHrani'H, 1. 230.
< Proton lliv.'r, ill. 3(3.
Crown Point, expedition aKalnnt, 1. 148.

to be reduced, i. 170.

prepariitioiiH aKaliiNl, i. 108.

HurprlHcd liy .Meth Warner, I. 286.
uliandoiied, 11. 103.

aliandoned tiy tlie AmerleanH, ii. 1H',).

Crnger, Lieuteiinnt-Colotu'l, eoininandu px-
pedilion to the Ulittrlut of Ninety-Hiz,
iil.2J2.

coininandK at N'itietySIx, ill. 3S!».

CuHtiH, ,lohn I'arke, hlH eKiiite, 1. 204.
CumiIm, .lolin I'arke, W'liHliiiiKlon'rt conduct

lowardK, I. 221.

character and education, i. 243.
in love, I. 243.

iniirrlaue, I. 243.
death of, Iv. 3H.

CuHtiH, (Jeorife \V. P., occompanion Mm.
WaHhliiKton, Iv. 127.

OuhUh, MrM. Martha, meeting with WaHh-
liiKton, 1. IH3.

CuhUm, MlhH, death of, 1. 242.
('iiHliri, I'^leanor, iiccoinpanieH Mrs. Waail'

ington, Iv. 127.

accompiiniuH WaHhington, iv. 286.
deHcrllied, Iv. 28'.t.

hali^yon dayn, anecdote, iv. 200.
inarrleH Lawrence I.ewiH, iv. 305.

Ciiyier, Van YohI, Ii. 308.

in St. I.eger'H camp, 11. 'MVi,

('urrency, derangement of. Hi. 180.
depreciation of, iii. 20S.

CuHhing, MrH., to her hnnliand, i. 265.
(-'mthing, Mr., i. 289.

CuHhIng, William, judge of .Supreme Court,
iv. 1,3.'-|.

adminlHterH the oath of olUcc to Wanh-
iugtun, Iv. 2U8.

D.

Dftgworthy, Captain, I. I.V2, l.'iS.

DnlliiH, Mr., interview with (ienet, iv. 222.
l>nnbury, expedition auMlnut, 11. 28.').

deHtroyed liy tlie lirillKh, ii. 280.

Darke, C'oionijl, with Henenil 81. Clair, iv,

181.

at St. Clair'H defeat, Iv. 183.

Dartmouth, Lord, to General Gage, I.

200.

D'Aubry, altemplB to "eiievu Fort Niagara,
i. 102.

Ih (iel^eated, i. 102.

DavldHon, .lohn, Indian inte>'preter, I. 61.

Davldnon, (ieneral, at MoGowan'd Kord, iii.

343.

death of, iii. :!44.

I lavle, (ieneral, and Greene, iii. 389.

Duvle, William Kiuhttrditon, un miHtion lo

Krance, iv. 307,

.i
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DaviH, Charlef* AugUPtua, on Wcrtmuller'H
portrait of Washington (appendix),
Iv. 331.

Davis, Kevcrend Samuel, appreciation of
Wasliington, i. 144.

Dayton, Colonel EMuh, takes Johnson Hall,

ii. 74.

retires before Knyphausen, iii. '226.

falls in with Qonerul Maxwell, iii. 226.

fiKht at Si)rinj,'lield, iii. 230.

Deanc, Mr., and French otlicers, ii. 1,»1.

Deaiie, 8ilas, returns to America, i'i. 142.

Dearborn, Captain, captured by General
Carleton, ii. 31.

Dearborn, Major/I receives Lady Ackland,
iii. 27.

De Barras, arrival ai, the Chesapeake, iv. 15.

noble conduct, iv. 15.

De Berdl, Dennis, on the mission of Lord
Howe, ii. 97.

Deborre, Oeneral, ii. 384.
resignation, ii. 384.

debt of the United States, iv. 151.

De Uuyssou, aide-decump to De Kalb, iii.

248.

De Fermois, at Ticonderoga, ii. 315.

De Urassu, Count de, bound for the Chesa-
peake, iii. 396.

arrives in the Chesapeake, iii. 404.

urges Lafayette to attack Yorktown, iv. 13.

action with British lleet, iv. 14.

junction with De liarras, iv. 15.

receives Washington, iv. 16.

arrival of Admiiul Digby, iv. 16.

consents to remain, iv. 17.

di:,iarture, iv. 37.

De llfister, LieutcDaut-Oenera!, on Long
Island, ii. 127.

reaches Flatlmsh, ii. 128.

cannonades Colonel Hand, ii. \9.%.

advances against White I'lains, 'I. 175.

treatment of Lord Stirling, ii. 237.

De Kalb, Baron, at Philadelphia, ii. 343.

appointed major-general, iii. 4H.

appointed to tlie Canada expedition, iii.

81.

sent to re-enforce Lincoln, iii. 208.

advance retarded, iii. 244.

halts at Deep itiver, iii. 244.

applications for aid, iii. 244.

meeting willi (iates, iii. 244.

at the battle of Camden, iii. 248.
death of, iii. 248.

De La Croix, M., complaints against the
American (tovernmeiit, iv. 277.

Dolancey, Coloniil, loyalists, iii. 373.
surprises Colonel (j'rcene, ill. 373.

Delancey, I^ieutenunttJovernor, i. 111.

De Lancey, Oliver, recruiting on Long
Island, ii. ir>8.

Delaplacc, Captain, surprised by Ethan
Allen, i. 'JSr).

sent prisoiur to Hartford, i. 2S5.

l)elawares, Sliawiices, and .MIngucs, in

council at i.ogstown, i. .''i7.

De Levi, takes post at (.(swegalrliie, i. 1U3.

rallies the French forces, i. JUL
upproaclies l^nebec, i. 201.

iauds at I'oinl uu 'i'ruuible, i. 201,

U UtAckud by Murriy, i. 201.

De Levi, repulses him, I. 201.
opens trendies before Quebec, I. 201
retreat, 1.202.

Democratic Society, formation of, ly. 225
Democratic societies, Washington concern

Ing, iv. 2.")3.
°

Democrats, party formed, Iv. 171.

Denison, Colonel, at the battle of Wvomim.
iii. 154. ' *

De ilamsey, commands the garrison .i

tiuebec, i. 200.
'

D'Kstaing, Count, arrival with French fleet
iii. 141.

^
to Washington on his arrival, ill. 142.
correspondence with Washington, iii, 112.
plan of operations, iii. 142.

off Point Judith, iii. 144.

opposite Newport, iii. 144.
arrival of Lord Howe's ileet, iii. 146.
stands out to sea, iii. 145.

mameuvres of the lleets, iii. 140.
return to Newport, iii. 147.

to Sullivan on nis intention of proceedlna
to Boston, iii. 147.

*

protest of American otUcers, iii. 147.

proceeds to Boston, iii. 147.

to Congress, explanatory of his conduct
iii. 151.

considerate letter from Washington, iii,

152.

sails for tho West Indies, iii. 15y.

proclamation to the French Canadians
iii. 1.59.

arrival on the coast of (loorgia, iii. iHi').

unsuccessful siege of Savannah, iii. 187,

wounded, iii. 187.

sails for France, iii. 188.

Destouches, Chevalier, to send ships to the
Chesapeake, iii. 362,

encounters the British Ileet, iii. 306.

Deuxponts, Count de, wounded, iv. 3(1.

De Vaudreuil, fortiiies himself at .Montreal,

i. 202.

threatened by General .Vmhorst, i. 202.

capitulates, i. 202.

Dick, Dr., attends Washington, iv. 311.

Dickinson, drafts u petition to the kini; ,ind

un address to the people of Ciuiiulii, 1.

260.

Dickinson, General Philemon, gallant ex-

ploit of, Ii. 2r)S.

to watch the enemy, iii. 127.

alarm signals, iii. 162.

Dickinson, Major, slain at Monnionth Court
House, iii. 134.

Dieskau, Barnn de, tjikes post at Crowu
Point, i. 148.

mortally wounded, i. l.W.

Digby, Admiral, ou negotiations for poaco,

iv. 46.

Digges, Mr., 1. 210.

Dinwiddle, tf..vernor, I. .W.

calls upon the governors of tho
provinces to inake coinniun
aifaiiiMt Ihe foe, i. 7ii.

convenes ilic House of IturgesHcH, i, 70.

augineiitN the liuinlier ul truupH, I. 77.

to Washington, about (.'aptain .Muckay, I.

01.

orders Washinxtun to Will's Crock, i. lUft

other

CHuiie
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i him, 1. 201,
before Quebec, 1. 201,

'ty, formation of, Iv. 225
lUuB, WuHhiiiglou concer'o

r foimed, Iv. 171.

, at the battle of Wyoming,

raraands the garrigoa ji

t, arrival with Ii'rcnch fleet,

on his arrival, iii. 142.
3 Willi Washington, iii, U2.
ims, iii. U2.
h, Iii. 144.

lurt, iii. 144.

IIowe'B ilcct, iii. 146.
ca, iii. 145.

the lloets, iii. 140.
port, iii. 147.

nig iintention of proceeding
. 147,

ricun otUcerB, iii. 147,
Bton, iii. 147.

xplanatory of his conduct,

tter from Washington, iii.

'est Indies, iii. ir>y.

to the French Canadians,

coast of Georgia, iii. 185.

lege of Savannah, iii. 187.

iS7.

e, iii. 188.

valier, to send ships to tho
iii. .m.

I British fleet, iii. 366.

nt de, wounded, iv. 30.

>rti(ieB himself at .Montreal,

General Amherst, i. 202.

202.

rls Washington, iv. .111.

s u petition to the king and
to the people of Canada, i.

pral I'hilemon, gallant ex-
.OS.

nemy, iii. 127.

iii. 162.

r, slain at MonnKuith Court
a4.

do, Uikes post at Crowu

ided, i. \M.
, ou negotiutiuns for poaco,

10.

iTMor, I. .W.

e governors of tho other

to make eonmiun caUHe
Of, i. 76.

louse of Iturgi'SHiK, i. 70.

nutnlH'r ol IruupH, i. 77.

1, about (>a|)tain .Mackay, i.

ii(Um to Will's Creek, i. lUft
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Pinwiddie, Governor, his perplezitien, I,

refuses to give up tho French prisonerB,

i. 104.

efforts to secure Indian allies, i. 108.

convenes the Assembly, i, 142,

conduct to Washington, 1, 143.

unsatisfactory relations with Washington,

i. 166.

bis interference with Washington, i.

166.

pique against Washington, 1. 167,

ungracious reply to Washington, i, 170.

prejudice against Washington, i. 173.

conduct towards Washington, i. 174.

sails for Kngiand.i, 174.

character, i. 174.

pismal Swamp, i. 212.

Dismal Swamp Company, I. 212.

District of Columbia ceded to the United
States, iv. 159.

Dobbs' Ferry, British at, ii. 181.

works thrown up, iii. 238.

Donop, Count, at Long Island, ii. 125.

storms the redoubt, ii. 131.

crosses from Long Island, ii. 151.

decoyed by Colonel Griflin, ii. 239.

precipitate retreat, li. 240.

attacks Fort Mercer, iii. 46.

repulsed, iii. 46.

death of, iii. 47.

DonopV yagers surprised, ill. 158.

Dorchester Heights, to be fortilied, i, 297.

preparations to occupy, ii. 43.

letters relative to, ii. 46.

fortification of, ii. 47.

effect on the British, ii. 48.

cannonaded by the British, ii. 48.

Drucour, Chevalier, in command of Louis-
burg, 1. 178,

defence and surrender, 1. 179,

Pruraraond's Tond, i. 212.

Duane, Mr., controversy with Gates, ii.

296.

Duche, Mr., chaplain to the General Con-
jjress, i. 2.57.

oniciates, i. 258.

effect of prayer, i. 258.

Ducoudray, Monsieur, ii. 281.

Ducr, William, to Schuyler, ii. 337.

Dumas, Count Matthew, accompanies
Washington, iii. 267.

Washington's reception by the people, iii.

208.

on the French cami), iii. 377.

to Washington with pamphlet, iv. 294.

Dunbar, Colonel, I. 126.

his terror, i. 139.

Dundas, Colonel, accompanies Arnold, iii.

318.

commands at Gloucester I'oint, iv. 18.

foraging, iv. '20.

cai'Uulation of Yorktown, iv. .S3.

Dunmore, Earl of. Governor of Virginia, 1.

241.

lingers at New York, i. 241.

haughty bearing, i. 241.

friendly relations with WasbiiUiton, i.

242.

weial poBiUoD, I. Md.

Dunmore, Earl of, Governor of Virginia,
dissolves the House of Burgesses, i. 247.

seizes the military munitions of Virginia,
1. 2al.

timely concesBion, i. 281.
proclaims martial law, i. 370.
exercises martial law, 1. 392.
to Howe, proposing a servile war, il. 13,
Washington's opinion of, ii. 13.

Dunmore, Lady, ball in honor of, i. 248.
Duplessis, Captain Mauduit, at Fort Mercer,

iii. 4.'i,

attentions to Count Donop, iii. 47.
Du Portail, General, urges the evacuation

of Charleston, iii. 220.
reconnoitres, iii. 379.

Durham, Bishop of, his state and splendor,
i. 16.

•

Durkee, Captain, joins Putnam, 1. 282.

B.

East India Company, affected by the tax on
tea, i. 245.

ships large quantities to tho colonies, i.

245.

ships sent back unladen, i. 245.
Kaston, Colonel, nt Ticonderoga, i. .343.

Easton, James, in the expedition against
Ticonderoga, i. 2S4.

Eaton, General, re-enforces Greene, iii. 353.
at Guilford Court House, iii. 354.

Eden, William, commissioner from Great
Britain, iii. 118.

disposition towards America, iii. 118.
Edmonson, Captain, in command of Fort

I'itt, i. 236.

Elizabethtown, Livingston's account of, ii.

90.

surprised by the British, iii. 192.
Elizabethtowu Point, descent of British, ill.

226.

Elliott, Lieutenant-Governor, on cominis.
sion concerning Andre, iii. 281.

Ellsworth, in the mission to France, iv. 306.
Emerson, liev. William, description of

American camp, i. 322.
on the labors of the army, i. 329.
discipline in camp, i. 32i».

England prepares for military operations
in America, i. 106.

plan of cain|)aign, i. 106.

detains vessels bound for France, iv. 233.
impressment of American seamen, iv. 234.
her infatuation, i. 274.

restrictive policy, i. 214.
English claims to the Ohio Valley, i. 43.
English ofllcers and Indian squaws, 1. 121.

luxurious habits, i. 124.

their baggage and camp equipage, i. 124.
bravery, i. 134.

Enos, (.Jolonel, leaves Arnold with his com-
mand, i. .157.

Erskine, General Sir William, on Long
Island, ii. 125.

urges a nitiht attack, ii. 245,
in the exi>e(lition against Danburj , ii. 286.
drives back the An-ericans, ii. 288,

Kutaw Springs, battle of, iv. 23.

Uvaui, liev. Mr., anecdote of, iv. 1!>.

HI
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Everett, Edwnni, WnnhlnRton on Dor-
clieoler Heights tl. 47.

Ewiii)^, Colonel, paHHagc of nritisli sblpg up
tho Hudson, il. 161.

Ewiug, Geuerul, prevenled b'' the ice, II.

234.

Eyre, Lieutenant-Colonel, at iNew London,
ili. 4UU.

mortally wounded, Hi. 400.

F.,

Fairfax, Bryan, fox hunting, 1. 227.
to \Va8hing*'jn,adviHinK a petition, J. 2iO.

to Wnsliington, on the resolutions, t. 2,V2.

to NVasliiii^toii, ill reply, i. 2r)4.

effects of the Imttlo of Lexington, i. 281.

vixits Washington, iii. luo.

to Washington on hin courtesy, iii. 101.
sul)Be()uent history (notiO,iil. 101.

Fairfax, Colonel, to Washington, 1. 158.

Fairfax, George Willium, I. 34.

fox hunting, I. 209.

dcjiarts for England, i. 263.

in England, iv. 77.

(note), iv. 93.

Fairfax, 'i'honins, Lord, bis character and
lilstory, 1. 34.

his style of living, i. 41.

organizes a troop of liorse, i. 144.

calls out the militia to defend Winchester,
i. 1-/4.

menaced by Indianx, i. 156.

decides to remain, i. 157.

occupations, fox bunting, I. 209.

hunting, I. 227.
bis last days, Iv. 77.

Fairfax, William, I. 31, 34.

bis coiinBels to WaHbington, 1. 92.

Fairfield destroyed by tlie British, 111. 173.

Fair Haven ravaged by the British, ill. 160.

Fairlie, Major, anecdote, iv. 91.

Fails of Montmorency, I. 194, 196.

Falmouth destroyed by the British, I. 3f)6.

Faneuil Hall, British troops quartered in, I.

220.

meetings at, t. 255.

Fauchet, Mr., succeeds Oonet, Iv. 242.

intercepted despatch, iv. 263.
exonerates Randolph, iv. 265.

Fuulkner, Captain, with General St. Clair,
iv. 181.

Fauquier, Francis, appointed to succeed
l)lnwld<'.. , f. 175.

Fauquier, L.<aitenant-Governor, dissolves
the aHxembl r, > 219.

Federallnl, The', iv. 121.

Ke'li'ralists spring up, iv. 171.

Fellows, Geueval, opposite Haratoga Ford,
iii. 26.

opens fire on the British, iii. 28.

Felton, Prc.fesHor, correction of error
(note), I. 3J4.

Fenno's (Ja/X'tte, Adama' pa])ers, Iv. 177.

Fer^'iiHon, I»r. Adam, nerrelary to coinmie-
HionerH from Great lirituin, ili. 110.

FeruiiHon, Major Patrick, eoininaiids expe-
dition to Mttte Kgg Harbor, ill. uM.

maHHacreit American infantry, ill. 158.

niarcii from Bavanu.'h, iii. 217.

Ferguson, Major ratrick,deBrr:bi(],iii.2i9
on violence to women, iii. 2'JO.

detached to North Carolina, ill. 301.
takes post at Oilbertown, Iii. ;!u;i.

issues an addresH, iii. 304.

retreath. Hi. 30r).

takes post on King's Mountain, iii 307
defeated, ill. 3u7.

Fermois, Brigadier-Qenoral, appointed
i|

Fersen, Count, to hurry on the Frcncli
troops, iv. 15.

Fire-sblps sent to destroy Wolfe's ilcct i.

1 iM.

Kii"l-.burn, Benjtmin, nomination of, iv. 131
'." I'H'iington'H reaiioUH Utr, iv. !.';•.;.

Fif' '
, In Virginia, i. 210.

Fu <;:• Creek, defeat of Bumter, ili. 2W.
\i''.t;).,erald. Colonel, at I'rincetoii, ii. '^43

Filzhuch, Colonel, 1. 102.

l^'lagg. Major, killed, Iii. 373.
Kleury, Louis, ii. 3S3.

presented with a horse by Congress il

3S4.
'

Colonel, at Fort MiOlin, iii. 55.

promoted, iii. 56.

iiiHpector, iii. 103.

at the storming of Stony Point, ili. 178.
Forbes, Brigadier-Ooueral, to reduce Fort

)>uctue»ne, I. 177.

detained at i'bilndclphla, 1. 182.

respect for Washington, i. 187.

Forbes, Gilbert, conspirator, ii. H3.

paid for arms, ii. 83.

Foreign otllcers, api)llcantH for admissiou
to the p.'itriot army, ii. 2S1.

embarraHsmeiilH about, ii. 282.
Forest, Captain, Ii. 2;n.

Forster, Captain, besieges the Cedars. U.
72.

captures the post, II. 72.

Fort Anne captured, ill. 294.
Fort Chamblee taken by Majors Brownand

Livingston, I. 374.

Fort Clinton, its strength, iii. 12.

attack of tlie British, i.t. 15.

cBptiired, Hi. 16.

Fort Constitution, il. 75.

its garrison, ii. 7'i, 144.

commanded by West i'oiiit, ii. 183.

evacuated, lit. 17.

Fort Cuml)erland, 1. 100, 118, 119,152.
Fort Defiance, 11. 322.

.;rected by Wayne, Iv. 255.

Fort Duqnesne, Its sight, i. 61.

completed, i. 02.

WashiiiKton advines a rapid attack, 1. 125.

report of scouts, i. 129.

ti; be reduced, I. 176.

abandoned by the Frenrh, I. I'.tO.

name changed to Fort I'itt, i. I'.il.

Fort Kdwiird, i. 150.

Fort Krontonac captured, 1. 1H2,

Fort (Jeorgc captured liy Carleloii, iii.2tll.

Kort (ieorge at ('nratn taken, iii. ".nl.

K(irl (iriswold taken by the Brilish, 111.400,

Kort lnde])ciuleii<'e, ii. 76.

abandoned, il. l!<o.

evacuated liy tbr Americans, iii. 17.

evacuated by the British, Hi. 35.
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. 150.

captured, 1. 1H2,

ptured by Ciirli'toii, iii. 2<.t4,

("orani t.iki'ii, iii. onl.

taken by tliu UrlliHh, ili.400,

nee, ii. 70.

. ISll.

till' AmerlcHiiH, iii. 17.

the iirillnh, 111. 3f,.

Fert.TohnBon.n. 110.

Fort I,afayeitc (!aiinon«ded, IIL 178.

(» lil'ilalei*. !''• 172.

,198.

Fort l-ee, ii. 170,

meuucc'd, 11. 181.

nrcpiiratioiw to abandon, II,

retreat from, li.lW.

Fort l.ouilouii, i. 104.

Fort Mercer, iii. 30.

XurriHon of, ill. 45,

V.'iiHliiMttti'u on importance of, ill. 4B

attacked by Count Donop, 111. 46.

gurrirtoti increuHed, ill. 54.

taken by Corriwallis, ill, 60.

Fort Milllin, ill. 30,44.

garriHiin of, iii. 45.

repulHCH niival attack, iii. 47.

garrison iiicreawed. Hi. 54.

altackid l)y llowo, iii. 54.

evacuated, HI. 55.

Fort Moutfjomery, 11. 76,

its garrirton, ii. 75.

the chevaux-de-frise, Hi. 12.

stormed liv the Hrlll»h, ill. 15.

Fort Moultrie Hurreiidered, Hi. 221.

Fort Molte, tr'en by Marlon and Lee, Hi.

381).

Fort Necessity, 1. 93, 95.

capitulation of, i. 96.

Fort Niaifara, besieged, 1. 192.

aurreuders, i. 193.

Fort N'iiietySix, siege of, Hi. 389.

Fort Pitt, i. 191.

blockaded by Fiidians, I. 'J13.

Indian eiieamjmient, 1. 236.

Fort Schuyler, Invested by Colonel St.

Leger, W. 353.

its strength and garrison, 11. 353.

BunmioiH'd to surrender, il. 364.

news ot relief, ii. 354.

eipeditiou ugulnBt tho Onondagas, Hi.

109.

Fort ytanwlx, InveBted by Colonel St. Leger,
11. .'Wi.

Fort Washington, ii. 70.

chcvauxile-frlse sunk near by, ii. 115.

strongly garrisoned, Ii. 173.

cniuioiiaile at, 11. 173.

menaced, 11. IKO.

queslioii of evacuating, 11. 181.

HUinuioui'il to Hurrouder, 11. 192.

amount of garrison, ii. 192.

lirilish atlack. ii. 193.

Burrrnilered, Ii. 195.

number of prisoners (note), ii. 196.

Fort Watson, taken by I.ue and Marion, HI.

3'<'.t.

Fort William Henry, attacked by Mont-
calm, i. 171.

ca|)lured atid destroyed, i. 172.

Forty Kort, Colonel Zebulon Butler in coin-

mand of, ill. 154.

Fox, opinion of (Jeorge.TohiiBtone, iii. 118.

Fox hunting in Virglrda, 1. .10, 209.

Foy, Captnin, necretury to Karl of Dun-
more, 1. 241.

France, treaty with the United Statet, Hi.

110.

ratilii'il by Congress, 111. 112.

Nioiciuglu UulleU 8UWi, Ui. 112.

France, declares war against. England, W.
213.

Hcarcity In, iv. 233.

vlolatea treaty with the United States, It.
278.

indlgnitlef* towards America, iv. 203.
threatened war with, iv. 296.

Francis, Colonel, ii. 323.
in St. Clalr'B retreat, ii. 323.
falls, H. 326.

FranlcHn, Benjamin, arrives at Frederick
town, i. 116.

opinion of liraddock and the expeditiou,
i. 110.

departs for Lancaster, i. 117.
Bends conveyances to Braddock, i. 123.
observation on Braddock's defeat, i. 141.
in I..ondon, as American agent, i. 218.
before the House of Commons, 1. 223.
on comiaittee to confer with Washington,

1. 368.

on committee to confer with Lord Howe,
ii. 145.

acquaintance with Howe, 11. 145.
to Howe, referring to past acquaintance,

H. 145.

and Lord Howe, anecdote, H. 147.
exertions for aid from France, iv. 40.
anecdote, iv. 104.

Friiser, (lenerul, in the invaeion from Can*-
da, 11. 312.

at Three Mile Point, Ii. 316.
in Ticonderoga, 11. 324.
pursues the Americans, il. 324.
overtakes and attacks St, Clair's rear-
guard, ii. 326.

in the attack on Gates, ill. 21.

commands the advance, ill. 22.
shot down. Hi. 24.

dying request, ill. 24.

death, Hi. 24.

burial of, Iii. 25.

Fruzer, General, at Three lllvers, il. 79.
captures General Thomiison, ii. 80.

Frazler, John, an Indian trader, i. 48.
at Turtle ('reek, i. 00.

at Venango, 1. 04.

Washington with, i. 73.

Fraunees, Samuel, steward of the Prcslden.
tial household, iv. 128.

Freemasons' Tavern, Wi" hington's head-
quarters, il. 257.

French claim the Ohio Valley, i. 43, 52.

prepare for hostilities, i. 53.

launch an armed vessel on Lake Ontario,
i. 53.

influence with Indians Increasing, i. 53.

deserters, 1. 01.

Creek, 1. 06.

surprised by Washington, i. 86.

reliix their vigilance, i. 100.

bravado, 1. 12S.

attack Braddock's advance guard, I. 133.

def(!at liraddock, i. 135.

force engaged, 1. 140.

attack General Johnson's camp, i. 149.

nu'nace Forts Ontario aiid Oswego, 1. 168

fire their camp and retn^ut, i. ISO.

defeated by re(;iilars and iudiau«,i. 193,

fleet, arrival of, iU. 141.
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French off Sandy Flook, III. 142.

off Tuinl .Tiidith, iii. 144.

ii'liirii to N'cwpo'-l, iii. 146.

pi'iilleri'il by a storm, iii. 147.

arrive at lUuxlc Ixland, iii. '234.

Bail from Newport, Iii. 364.

olficerB, their camp, iii. 378.

reception of Washington, lil. 378.

troops croLd to 8tony Point, iii. 398.

move townril Virginia, iii. 398.

pass through PhilaUclpbia, iii. 102.

revolution, iv. 141.

Freiieau, I'hilip, edits the National Oazette,
iv. 187.

and Ilaniilton, iv. 199.

Frestel, M., arrives with George Washing-
ton Lafayette, Iv. U68.

departs from New York, iv. 291.

Frothiiigham, Richard, Jr., history of the
siege of Boston (note), 1. 309.

Fry, (.'olonel, makes a treaty with the Dela-
wares, yhawiiees, and fillngoes, on be-

half of Virginia, i. 57.

Fry, (.'olonel Joshua, i. 77.

death of, i. 90.

O.

Oabrouski, Oonnt, in the expedition to Fort
.Montgomery, iii. 14.

bis 'eath, iii. 17.

(iadsden, ('olonel, commands Fort John-
son, ii. 110.

Oausdeii, Lieulenant-Oovernor, in Charles-
ton, iii. 219.

Gage, (ienerai Thomas, 1. 131.

crosses the Monongabela with the ad-
vance, i. VA'i.

wounded, i. 134.

to lake command of the siege of Fort
Niagara, I. 192.

military commander of MassachuBette, i.

'J49.

history of, 1. 249.

erroneous opinion of Americans, i. 249.

issues a i)roclamation, i. '2oO.

perplexities, i. 2i)5.

at a loss how to act, I. 255.

on the feeling in Berkshire County, i. 255.

on the Oeiieral Congress, i. 'Jft6.

military measures, i. '264.

orders all munitions of war to Bo»toD, i.

'2ti4.

fortilles Boston Neck, 1. 265.

to DartuKJUth, i. '205.

issues writs for a general election, 1. 269.

countermands the writs, i. '2"U.

outers iTito explanations with the Assem-
bly, i. -270.

critical situation, i 270.

resolves to destroy the magazine at Con
curd, i. '275.

.JstoMishnvnt, i. 2H0.

issues a proclamation, i, 294.

aHtonisbmeiit at the fortiflcationit ou
Breed's Hill, i. 3()<).

determines to carry the works, i. 300.

calls a council of war, i. 300.

in Boston, i. 321.

correspondence with Washington oa tieat

ment of priBonerii, i. 330.

Gage, Ocf.er«l Thomw, eonnnctlon witli
the burning of Kalmauth, i. 3H7.

re.

sails for Kngland, i. ^HT
to Lord Dartmouth, i. 367.

Gall, Brigadier - General, commandi
doubts, iii. '21.

Gambler, Admiral, commands the Brltlak
fleet, iii. 151.

'""

Gamble, Captain, ii. 267.

Gansevoort, Colonel, commands Fort 8chu»
ler, 11. 353.

'"

sends for succor, II. 358.

Garth, Brigadier-General, expedition asainiit
Connecticut, lil. 173. * '

Gates, Horatio, I. 118.

before Fort Dnquesne, 1. 131.

at Mount Vernon, i. 271.

birlh, I. 271.

education, I. '271.

serves under Cornwallls, I. 271.

captain of an independent cotnoauT of
New York, I. 272.

'

In Uraddock's campaign, i. 27'2.

with General Monckion in the West In
dies, i. '272.

at the capture of Martinico, I. 272.
des)>atched to London, i. '272.

promotion, i. 272.

sells out on half-pny, I. 272.

emigrates to Virgiida, I. '27'2.

purchases an estate, i. 272.

apjicarance and maimers, I. 272.

receives the news of Lexington, 1. 233,

appointed adjutant-general, i. '291.

arrival In camp, i. 328
services, I. 328.

estranj'ement from Washington, 1. 328.

sent to Congress with (Janailian de.

spatches, ii. 68.

promoted, ii. 08.

appoltited to the command In (Canada, 11,

79.

question of command with Schuyler, 11,

102.

arrives at Crown Point, ii. 103.

ai TIconderoga, H . 104.

quetition of command sottled, ii. 104.

streiigtheiis his works, ii. isi).

'.u New Jc-.'Bcy 'vith reenforceiuenn, 11,

217.

Joins Washington, 11. 2'23.

declines to co-operote with Washington,
ii. 2'26.

criticism of Washington, 11. '2'27.

'piestlon of command, ii. '2fA.

lo Mr. I. )vell on the coininaiul, ii. 191.

petulant letter to WaKhinirtoii, ii. '292.

to Mr. Lovell, charging Washirnftou will

sectional partialities, ii. ^94.

sets out for Philadelphia, ii. '295.

before Congress, ii .
'295.

ordered to withdraw, ii. 296.

commands at TIconderoga, il. 275.

diKa|)p()lntmenl, ii. 275.

tendered the olllce of adjutant getieral, il,

277.

rejects the pro])osal, Ii. 278.

committee appointed to confer with him,

11. 278
lu command at TIconderoga, ii. 279.

hi
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28.
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) the command in (Canada, ii.

command with Hchuyler, il.

own Point, ii. 103.

>ga, ii, 104.

.oinmand Mettled, ii. 104.
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Bcy 'vlth feenforccmenn, II.

tigton, ii. 223.

co-operate with Wushlngton,

Washington, II. 227.

xiramaiid, il. 2<.il.

1 on the cDtniniind, li. 291.

er to WaHhliigtoM, il. 2y2.

I, charging \VaHhhi|;tuu willi

lartialitii'H, II. 'Mi.

I'hIIadelphIa, ii. 295.

roHB, ii . 2'J.').

Ithdraw, ii. 296.

I 'I'lconderoga, il. 275,

enl, ii. 275.

olllcu of adjtiiaiit general, II,

ropoBal, li. 278.

ppoiuled to coni'T »ilb hiiOi

at TicoDderoga, li, 279.

Qhicc, TTorntIo, arrives at Albany, 11. 2Y0.

on the alert for a command, ii. 336.

„fgp,| for cDinmarid of Northern depart

mciit, li. 338.

appointed by (.'ongrcss, il. 330.

to WaHhInglon, in high spiritB, ii. 370.

conduct M Hchuylcr, ii. 371.

correBpond'jnce with Burgoyne, il. 371.

anecdote (note), II. 372.

at BemiB' Heights, ii. 394.

provoiieH .•Vrnold, ii. 398.

icalouHY of Arnold, il. 398.

mmrrel with Arnold, il. 399.

liideH hi'< time, ill. 20.

bcgiiiM the liattle, ill. 21.

plan of attack, ill. 22.

sends to recall Arnold, iil. 22.

in liurgoyiic'H ca .p, iil. 23.

mcaiiures to InHure a surrender. Hi. 25,

terniK of Hurgoyne's capltulatiou, 111. 31.

number of troops, ill. 32.

humiinity and forbearance, ill. 32.

meeting with Burgoyne, ill. 32.

appearance of his camp, iil. 32.

elation at his success, ill. 49.

dinrespect to Washington, ill. 49.

Indlnpositlon to re-enforce Wushington,
111. 57.

president of the Board of War, iil. 05.

In the ascendant, iii. 75.

the Conway letter, iii. 75.

perplexities, 111. 70.

to Wanhington on the Conway letter, 111.

76.

projects an Invasion of Canada, ill. 80.

correHpondence with Washiugtoii, iii. 80.

at Yorktown, iii. 81.

on Stark, iii. 81.

to Washington on the Conway corre-

epoudence, iii. 82.

to Washington concerning Conway, iil.

8.^.

toWilLlnBon about the Conway letter, iil.

91.

recoiK-'llatlon with WlikinBon, iil. 92.

".0 resume command of the ? orthern de-

partment, ill. 108.

Bont to Daribury, iii. 156.

to comnkand the Southern department,
iii. 2:U.

meeting with He Kalb, ill. 244.

march to (Camden, iii. 245.

amount of forcti under, ill. 246.

encountera Cornwallls, ill. 246.

council of war, ill. 246.

battle of Camden, iii. 247.

rctreatH, iil. 247.

proceeds t jwards Charlotte, ill. 248.

makes e. i';;and at llillsliorough, ill. 250.

to Washington on his defeat, iii. 251.

altered f irtuiies, iii. 2H3.

collcctf his army at Hillsborough, iil. 311.

ftdvai'iies to ('harlotte, iii. 312.

sympathizing letter from Washington,
ill 312.

cha.ige of feeling towards Greene, ill. 313,

reception by the General Assembly of
Virginia, iii. 313.

presides over comiuitlee of ofllcerH, Iv.

63.

Genet, Edmund CharleH, minlBter to tht
United MtateB, iv. 214.

lands at (Charleston, iv. 214.
IsBues commisBions for privateem, iv. 215i
journey to i'hiladclphia, iv. 215.
described, Iv. 215.
reception at Philadelphia, Iv. 216.
presents his letter of credence, iv. 218.
diplomatic speech, Iv. 218.
takes umbrage, iv. 220.

dlssaliBfacUon with governi».„nt, Iv. 220.
demands the release of two Awericaus.

1.-. 221.

case of the Little Sarah, iv. 222.
at New York, iv. 230.
grlevnnces of, Iv. 231.
complains of Jefferoon, iv. 231.
appeal to the people, iv. 232.
to Jeffercon on enllBtments, iv. 241.
his recall, iv. 242.

Gentlemen Associators, i. 161.
George II., anecdote, 1. 89.

on Lord Howe, il. 55.

George III., plan of Invasion, II. 311.
Georgia joins the league, 1. 287.
expedition against, iil. 160.

reduced to submission, ill. 161.
Gerard, Monsieur, arrival of, iii. 141.
Germain, Lord George, i)lan of invasion, il

311.

on the surrender of Cornwallis, iv. 36.
Germantown, Washington's camp at, ii. 340.

situation of, iil. 36.
battle of, iii. 39.

Wayne's attack, iii. 39.

Greene's attack. Hi. 40.

panic In the American army, iii. 40.
loBB on both sides, iii. 41.
Washington on, iil. 42.

Captain Heth on, iil. 42.

Wayne on, iii. 42.

effect of, iii. 43.

Kngllsh opinion of, iii. 43.
effect in France, iii. 43.

effect on the American army, iii. 43.
Gerry, Elbridge, anecdote of VVarren, i.

308.

suggested to accompany General Lee,
334.

envoy to France, iv. 294.

Gibbon, Lieutenant leads foriorn hope at
Stony I'oint, iil. 177.

Giles, Mr., moves resolutions concerning
Hamilton, iv. 207.

speech concerning Washington's admiu-
Istration, Iv. 282.

Glmat, Lieutennnt-Colonel, to lead the ad-
vance, iv. 2il.

Gist, ChriHtophcr, despatched to explore
the Ohio, 1. 47.

threatened liy traders, i. 47.

his reception at Muskingum, 1. 48.
visits the Shawiiees on the Scioto, 1. 48.

arrives at l'i(|ua, 1. 48.

forms an alliance with two Miami tribes,

1. 49.

returns to the Shawnee town, 1. 49.

in deterred from descending to Great
Falls, i. 50.

returns acrosa Kentucky, i. 50,

i
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t iBt, rhrlRtophor, nrrlrpB at hlo home on
llif liiinkH of ll.f Yadkin, 1. fiO.

li'4 home h.'iH ln'cii (IcKoliitccI hy IndiiinH,
Iml hJM family are mivcil, i. fiO.

ri'jiiiiiH llioni, i. M.
proci'i'dH to Hiirvcy the l«ndH of the Ohio

<'(inipatiy, i. >'!.

buiUlH a lort at ('harlicr'x vircok. I. 57.

comnuMiri-'H a Hettlemcni near Laurel Uill,
i.

;.".

cconipanioN WanhiiiKton, i. 60.

at Miirdi'rinK Town, i. 70.

croHscrt thu .\llfgany Kiver, 1. 73.

hiiiidrt and fot-t frozen, i. 73.

joitm WaHhiii^ton, i, 8.').

BftH olf a« Hcout, i. 128.

hiH report, i. T29.

to Wanhinitton, i. 153.

to co-operate with Kodney, II. 375.
Btiirinixhei*, iii. 07.

OloneoHler I'oint fortified, iv. IS.

Olover, Uenernl, with Magfiacbuaetta regi-
ment, ii. 1;56.

harasBOH the British, ii. 171.
croBHen the Delaware, ii. 229.

to re-enforee Schuyler, II. S32.

to mo-e to lied Hank, ill. 60.

Uooch, Captain, takeH a inesHUge to Magaw,
Ii. 105.

Oouvion, Colonel, reconnoitres the BritlHh
poHtK, iii. 297.

(Jrafton, Duke of, resignH, I. 233.

(irahatn. Sergeant, employed by Oovernor
Tryon, ii. s.'i.

Oranby ca|)tured by I.ee, III. 389.

(.irant. Major, fooihardinexH, I. 188.

defeated, i. ISS.

misrepresentations of America, i. 275.

his braggart Hi)eech, 1. 275.

Grant, (ieneral, on Long Island, ii. 125.

drives in the picket, ii. 129.

puslu^s Stirlitig, ii. lllii.

warns Kali! of the attack, Ii. 2.'50.

commands the iighi -.'inif: ill. 38.

commands e\pediliun agalusi ft. Lucira,

Iii. 11)0.

Graves, .Admiral, connection with the burn-
ing of Ki'lmouth, 1. 367.

arrives at Xew Vork, ill. 237.

off the ca|)es of Virginia, iv. 14.

action with I)e Grasse, iv. 14.

bears » way for New York, iv. 15.

Gray'^i i^.legy, anecdote of Wolfe, I. 198.

Uraydon. .\iexandi'r, at New Y'ork, 11. 106.

ebaructerlzes Milllin, ii. I(i7.

appearance of .Maryland troops, il. 107.

l*(Mmsylvania troons, il. 107.

Coniieclicut liifhl horse, ii. 107.

at the Ameriiiin csmp, il. 309.

account of Wayne, ii. 310.

shabby clothing of the troops, ii. 310.

Grayson, Colonel, rei'oniu.itring, ii. 136.

to r.ee on cro.ssing the Hudson, Ii. 100.

(Jreal 'Tree, at the seat of go\ernment, Iv.

171.

Great laitain, aegrcHslvc measures towards
the I'tdted States, Iv. .!42,

exc'temenlon account of, Iv. 243.

treaty with, ralilied, iv. 204.

(lireat Meadows, i. 84, 96.

'"nmindi
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Ijr'iiadier

Great Meadows, affair of the, I. 9,i, 99.
Greene, Colotiel <!hristopher,

Korl MenuT, iii. 4:i.

repulses ( lounl Donop, iii. 46.

receiviT. thanks of Congress, iii.

surprised by Delancey. ill. ,17;i.

death and history of, iii. a74.

Greene, Nathaniel, appointed
general, i. 204.

commanding Rhode Island troops, I, jm
birth and parentage, i. 322.

early education, 1. 322.

military taste, 1. 322.

addresses Washington, i. ,323.

appearance and manner, i. 323.
under Major-Oener.il Lee, i. ,'129.

en tht- destruction of Kah.iouih, i. 3%.
respect for Franklin, i. !>HS.

veneration for Washington, i. :i73.

sympathizes with Washington, ii. Ifi.

to Henry Ward on the dispusitioii to d •

band, ii. 16.

cheerfulness, ii. 10.

stationed nn Long Island, Ii. (*\.

pushes the works, ii. 70.

meets Alexander Hamilton, ii. 87.
becomes acquainted, ii. 8S.

at Urooklyn, ii. 123.

illness, 11. 124.

a soldier's yearnings for home, ii. U.x
relative to abandoning .New York, ii, 149.

on the retreat from New York (note) ii

161.
''

to Washington offering aid, ii. Ifi".

jiromoted, Ii. 100.

attack on the lirilish frigates, ii. ];x
precautioM.- againsi, liu- inemy, ii, ISO,

to W'iHtn.ngton against atianiloiiini; Fort
Washington, Ii 'iil.

roenforces VuA Washinglon, ii. lui.

re-enforces .Vagaw, 11. 102.

on the move nents of Lee, ii. 'J!,'!.

ardor for ihi; attack on 'I'renton, ii, 229.
harasses the enemy's ailvance, ii. 246.

at Morristow n, ii. 2')7.

despati;hed t(i Philadelphia, ii. 273.

Inspects the Highland forts, ii. 297.
advance to the relief, ii. ;iHI.

desi)erate contlict, Ii. 382.

Ht the battU of Germantown, iii, 49.

to repair to Red Bank, iii. 6u.

on exploit of Laf.tyelte, iii. 04.

appolnled (|uartermastergeni ral, iii. 106

detached to llaiik llie eneniy, iii. 123.

repulses the enemy, iii. 131.

detached to the expedition against Kliud«

Island, III. 143.

on board of the Krench lleet, iii, 144.

Intervli'W with 1 )'I';slaiiit!. iii. 147.

ill coniiiiaiid at Short HIIIh, iii. 229.

liulit at .''^iii'iiiulielil, iii. 2:'il.

dilliculty with ( 'oiigress, iii. ilo.

ri'siLMialion ac('epte(l, Iii. -.W.

piesiiles over board of general {iHiccrii,

iii. '278.

meets thi' British (tonimiMsioiiers, ill. ivl,

ordered to West I'oint, iii. 'Joo.

appointeii to command the SuutLcru

army, ii . 293.

arrives at >Jharlulle, iii. 'iVl.
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inci ChiiHtophcr, ii)riiiln»j,
i:('r, ill. 4fi.

'

iiiiil l>(>MO|), lii. 4n.

inki* of ('inigicHK, iii. is.

y Delftiict'y. iii. .17;i.

liMtiiry (if, iii. ^74.

huiiifl, liiipoliilcd brigadier
. 1^.14.

iX Rhode iHJanU troops, 1. 322
iirentngo, I. 3'."J.

ition, i. M-Z.

ite, i. 3'J^.

VaHhinglon, i. ,123.

and mii^inci-, i. 3i'!.

ir-Ocner.il Lve, i. ;i29,

ruction of Kalr.iouih, i. 3fl6

l'"ninkliii, i. 'Itis.

for \Va((hiiii,'loii, i. ii),"!.

H with VVaHliinKtoM, ii. ifi.

t'lird on the (liMpuHJii,,!) tod:»
Iti.

iH, ii. 16.

11 I.oDj? iHlnnd, ii. 60.

worlio, ii. 70.

nri<l<!r Uamiltoii, ii. 87,

(Uminlcd, ii. 8S.

11, ii. l'J3.

24.

yt'arniii>{rt for Imini', ii. 14.1

ibandoiiiMK New \(irk, ii. 149.

,'at from New Vorli (iioto),ii.

Cton offering aid, ii. Iii7.

Ii. liiO.

:ie Hriliwh friuaU'R, il. 17S.
^ aKainHi, ciu- .urniy, ii. ISO,

^'ton attaiiml aliaiiiloniiiK Furt
ton, ii I-)!.

Ko-.t WaHlilnyloii, ii. lui.

Maitaw, ii. lirj.

•netilH (if Lee, ii. '.;!:;.

II! utlacli on 'I'ri'iitdii, ii. 228.

L' eneniy'H advaiici', ii. 24i).

w 11, ii. "J.'i".

U, I'hiladeliihia, Ii. 273.

Highland fortn, ii. 297.
the relief, ii. ;iHl.

iinllict, Ii. ,182.

of (iermaiilown, iii. 40.

lied liank, iii. 60.

if Lafayette, iii. 64.

luarterniaHter ucMciul, iii. 106

llaiili lli(! enemy, iii. I'ii.

enemy, iii. 131.

the expedition aKuiiiHt libud*

. 143.

the Kreneh Meet, iii. 144.

ith l)'KHluiiit,'. iii. 147.

i at Short IlillH, iii. 22'J,

iimlicid, iii. 2:'il.

iili • 'onirri'MH, iii. 23',i.

aci'cplcd, iii. -:,\>.

er hoard of 1,'iiicinl (iII'icitb.

Iriliiih eominiHhiiinerH, iii. '^l.

SVeHl I'oiiil, iii. 2'.io.

til cuniinanU the tJuutlitru

iU3.

lukriulle, iii, 312.
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rtrecnc, Nuthanfel, dellracy to OatcB, iii.

312,

.o'WftHhlnRtop .on vVaien, iii. 313.

number of tr-.<ipR. "I- 314.

iiiililii'"
...orinmn, iii, 314,

,tati of th', country, »'• -il-*-

r iiBani.cs the army, iii. SI."),

at (iKmwllillB, 111.316.

to \V:irthliigton on thn state of the army,

to Wanhington oa the battle of the Cow-
niMiK, Hi- 341,

hartUMirt to Morgan's camp, iii, 341.

to linger on (JoniwalUs's movements,

hi8 Kabian policy, ill. 342,

(li-.ioHilion of his troops. Hi, 342.

MrH. Steele, anecdote. 111. '.iU.

jt (hiilford (;ourt House, ill. 345.

fliiniinunH a council of war, iii. .345.

amount of force, iii, 346.

pnnlion for the Dan, iii, 346.

maflterly retreat. 111, 347.

cioMHCi' the Dan, iii. 347,

to .leffernon on hU retreat. Hi. 348.

to W'aHblngton on the same, iii. 348.

recrosHcH the Dan, III. 3JJ0.

at TrnubleHomo Crceii, iii. 352.

rc-ciifurced, iii. 353.

number of troopK, Hi. 353.

aKiiiilfi'rd, iii. 3.53.

(iispoHition of troops. 111. 3,54,

battle of (iuilford Court House, tii, 354,

ordofH a retreat, iii. 356,

to WaHhington on Cornwollls, lii, 357.

purciieK <'(irnwallls. Hi. 358.

at Deep River, iii, 358.

reduction of force. 111. 359,

chanpo of plans to Washington, ill. 359.

to Lafayette on CornwalllH, iii. 360.

dini'liartten hiK militia, iii, 360.

sets out for Camden, ill. 360,

at Ildbliiik'rt liill, III. 3«8.

retreats before Lord lUwdon, iii. 388.

on till' Waleree, 111, 38S,

gloiimv iironpects, ii',, 389,

before'the fortress of NInety-SIx, Hi. 389.

retreats aorons the Haluila, Hi. 390.

to Washington on cavalry, HI. .390.

piirnued by liawdon, HI. 390.

on the Wateree, iii. ;590,

to Sumter urging active ineasiires, iii, 391,

from Washington concerning re-cnfo.-ce-

mentu, lii. 3'.i5.

on the hills of Hantee, iv. 21.

marches against Colonel Stuart, iv. 21.

battle of Kntaw Springs, iv. 22.

resurnos his position, Iv, 25.

follows Stuart, Iv, 26,

to WaHhington on the battle of Eutaw
Springs, iv. 26,

WaHhington In the dance, iv. 90.

death of, iv. 94,

Ireeii Mountain I'.oys, i. 283.

fresh corpn to be raised, i. 342.

elect Warner licnteimntcolouel, i. 346.

arrival at eainp, i. 356.

lircenway t!ourt, I. 41, 144.

nieuaced by luiiiaiiH, i. 150.

Qrcgg, ColoDdl, lu quuHl of lodtont, ii. 303.

Orenville, George, advises American taxa-
tion, i. 218.

dismissed from the Caliinct, I. 223.
explanalion of Hrltish ineasnreK, iv. 243.

Grey, Major-Uuncral Sir (,'harleH, sent to
surprise Wayne, Ii. 3H6.

presses the American troops, III. 41.
en a ravaging expedition, lii. LiO.

surprises Baylor s dragoons, Hi. 157.

raised to the peerage. Hi. 159.

Gridley, Colonel, commanding artillery,
i. 295.

reconnoitres Charlestown Neck, i. 297.
accompanies detachment for Bunker's

Hill, i. 297.

plans fortltications, I. 298.

superintends fortilication of Dorchester
lleights, ii. 47.

Gridley, Captain Samuel, commands ar-

tillery, i. 297,

Griflin, Colonel Illchard, co-oiierates with
Washington, ii, 228,

decoys Donop, II, 239.

Grifflth, Colonel, joins Washington at Now
York, Ii. 144,

Guilford Court House, battle of, iH. 354.
after the battle, ill, ,3.56.

lus.) ou both sides, ill. 356.

H.

Hackensack, American army at, ii. 199.
Haff, .Tames, confension, il. S6.

Hale, Colonel, gives way, ii. 326.

death, ii. 327.

Hale, Nathan, sketch of (note). III. 276.

Half Town, at the seat of government, iv.

171.

Halifax intrenched by ICoscluszko, iii. 348.

Haiket, Sir I'eter, I. 123.

Hall, Colonel, at McGowan's Ford, Hi. 343.

Hamilton, Governor, i. 47.

Hamilton, Brigadier-General, in the inva-
sion from Canada, II. 312.

command of Burgoyne's iiamp, iii. 21.

Hamilton, .Vlexander, commands a provin-
cial coiniiany, il. 88,

birth and early days, ii. 88.

education, ii. 8S.

addresses u public meeting, H. 89.

captain of artillery, Ii. 89.

acquaintance with General Greene, il. %9,

brings up the rear In the retreat, ii. 138.

interview with Washington, ii. 154.

at the Raritan, 11. 208.

on the situation of Cornwallls, ii. 254.

rapid rise, il. ,309.

despatched to Congress, ii, 344.

mission to Gates, ill. 50, 56.

concludes his mlHsion, iii. 58,

and I'utnam's hobby-horse. 111. 58.

emphatlcal letter to I'utnam, iii. ,59.

on the reluctance of the triiups, lii. ,59.

reasons against the abduelion of Sir
Henry Clintdii, iii, 107,

on the deeisidii of emiiicil of war, iii. 124.

boards the Kreiich lleet, iii. 1 !J.

to Washington on the enemv.iii. 228.

breakfasts with Arnold, iii. 268.

learu* of Arnold's treason, Hi. 270.
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IlBinilton, Alexani md* 'ursuit of
Arnold, iii. 270.

return lo W'»»hiii/i".M ai r intlcrB, iii.

271.

(lencribes interview t '.- o <\ .^ihington
and Mrs. .Arnold, iis ,:'•.

Hccounl of Andrd'H conuiiot, ill. 2.

culugUim of WuHliington, ill. 329.
nilHiindcrstandIng with WasiiinKton, iii.

3;i0.

dlBlike of the oillcc of aide-de-camp, Iii.

331.

ambiiioiiH for distinction, iii. 3-".^.

reconciliation witli WaHbington, iii. 333.

leadn tile advance on the rc.ioubt«, iv. 29.
cfitiTH the reiloubtH, iv. 30
at WaHhiniftuti'H inau^tnr.tion, iv. Hi.
and the new conHtltutio,, iv. 121.

on prcHidentiiil eti(jnettu, iv. 12^).

on the French revolution, iv. 142.

report on the national debt, iv. 152.
plan for \U\ liquidation, iv. 152.

oppoHllion to, Iv. 153.

raouarcliical vIuwh, iv. 150.

conversation with .Jefferson, iv. 157.

urt^es a tiatlonal bank, iv. 109.

on the Uritiidi constitution, Iv. 189.

on monarchy and stocic KaniblInK, iv. 195.

urges Washington to serve anotlier term,
iv. lim.

attacl< on Jefferson, Iv. 200.

to Washington ou dissension with Jeffer-
son, iv. 202.

on the French revolution, iv. 216.

conceniing French i)rlzes, iv. 220.
case of the Mttle Harah, iv. 224.

intention to resign, iv. 228.

on war with Oreat Britain, iv. 245.

recommends Jay, iv. 245.
plan for the redemption of the public

debt, iv. 255.
ends In his resignation, iv. 255.

to Washington on his reHignation, iv. 255.

on Uufus King, Iv. 274.

t<.> Washington, bis farewell address, iv.

279.

to Washingtf)n on threatened war with
France, iv. 296.

to Washington on his ap|if)intment as
commander-in-chief, iv. 298.

second in CDnimand, iv. 2'.t9.

Hammond, M r., Uriiish minister, and Ocnet,
iv. 216.

H.impton, Colonel, il. 292.
Hampton, ('oionel Henry, to watch Orange-

burg, iii. 391.
Hampton, Colonel Wade, at Deruhcster,

lii.3'.)l.

iu'fore (Charleston, iii. .'591.

at Kiitaw Hprings, iv. 24.
rallies the cavalry, Iv. 25.

Hamtranck, Major, scut after dcBcrtere, iv.

180, is:!.

Hancock, Joliii, prehident of the orovmcial
CoiigresH, i. 270.

appriscKl of the movriuunts of troops, i.

•.i7t).

president of t-'ougress, i. 287.

Ambition to be cummauUer-iu-chlef , i. 289.

morliacatioii, i. 290.

Hancock, John, excepted from proff<.«.i
pardon, i. -m. '

™"*f""

invites Washington to be his «ii,.ht ii cc,

ordering (Jates to the coiiimnnd of'ili.
Northern dej^iartment, ii. 279.

Invitation lo Washingion, iv. H.i.
observance of eticiuetlc, iv. 144.
reception of Wasldngton, point of „„
quetto, iv. 145.

"''

waives the jioint, iv. 140.
visit to Washington, Iv. 140.

Hand, Colonel, relrcatK before the anom.
at Oraveseiid, ii. 125.

""^

|)repai.ii for defence, II. 128.
watches the central road, il. 129.

holds the bridge at 'i'hrog's .Nccli, || 157
intercepts the HesHlans, il. i';4.

society of the (.'inciiiiiall, iv. tio.

Hanging Rock succesHfully alluckcil (,.-

Humter, ill. 244.
">

Harconrt, Colonel, joins Howe, il. 172.
captures Oeneral I.cc, ii. 2]'.i.

Hardin, Colonel, scouring the comilry, |v.

decoyed into an ambush, iv. iri7.

battle witli Indians, Iv. 1)'>7.

Harmer, Urigadler (ienciiil, Icails nii ex.
liedition against the IiidiatiH, lv. lod,

destroys .Miami village, iv. li'.T,

expedition reported to CoiigienK, iv, 17]
liarnage, Major, il. ,i97.

Harrison, Benjamin, delegated to the (Jen.
eral CongresM, I. 254.

on committ<'e to confer with WuKlijnir
ton, i. '.'.M.

on the bombardment of Boston, i. :i6s,

member of tlu^ Boani of War ami On].
nance, Ii. 70.

Harrison, Itobert, secretary to WashinKlon
i. 3tiit.

'

characterized, ii. 257.

referee for exchange of prisoners, il. 264.

to Congress predicting tile eiieruy's re-

pulse, il. 379.

appointment of, iv. \'.\'i.

Hartshorn, ICiisign, decoyed Iiitf) an ura

bush, Iv. 11)7.

Haslet, Colonel .lohn, joins Lord Stlrllng'i

brigade, ii. 128.

statement of, ii. 132.

atlemin to take Rogers the renecadc, 11.

171.

publicly thanked, ii. 172.

detaclied to Cliattertdn's Hill, il. 174.

killed at I'rincetoii, ii. J.'iil.

Hay, Colonel, lo Wasliiiiirtdn on the pro-

tectioti of the Hii,'hliiii(ls, ii. im.
Havlland, Colonel, ciossus Lake Champlaln,

i. 2(rj.

Hazard, jiostmaster, to dates concornlni!

Lee, 11. 105.

on the Hessians (I'ole), ii. 250.

HuzelwuDd, < 'oiMinodme, in the Delaware,
iii. 4...

receives lliaiiks df 1 'oiilTi's-). iii. 4S.

Healli, (ieneial, takes euiiiMiaiid uf theiuin-

lite ini-n, i. 2T'.t.

brings tlnin to ii halt, 1. 27'J.

apiiointed iiiigadlcrgeiieral 1. JOS.

to fortify Lecbmeru I'uint, i. 390.
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JiitcH to the nfiriimiiiKl of ihi,
11 lU'^mrtiiieiil, il. i'w,
to WiiHliiiiKtoii, iv. U3,
u of ('tl(|iit'ttc, iv. 144.
of Wuwliliigton, point of ct|.
V. l4il.

? point, iv. 140.

UHliiuKtoii, iv. 140.
ii'l, rctrciitH before the
.•neml, ii. li').

'or defence, ii. 126.
le pentriil roaii, ii. i'JO.

bridge ul 'I'Iuok'n Necli, il, 107
the lleHHlans, il. i';4.

the (-'inciiiiiali, iv. liO.

oek HiicceHHfiilly att.iclted tiv

iii. 244. '

oloiiel, joiiiH Howe, ii. 17i.
ieiieial I.ce, ii. 21'.t.

oiiel, HCOuriii« the comury, |,.

ito an aml)UHh, iv. IRT.

1 IiuliaiiH, iv. It'iT.

iKailier (iciieial, leads nn ex.
MiiaiiiKt tile riidiatm, Iv. If/,.

liaiiii village, i\. I{i7,

I reported lo Coiihickx, iv ];]

ijor, ii. .ill".

eiijaiuiii, delegated to tliu (k-ii.

igieHH, i. '_'.')4.

ttec to confer with WaHhini;
tS.

ntiardinent of BoHton, i. ,'i6S.

f tile Hoard of War and ()rj.

1. 70.

obert.Hecretary to W'lwhinKion,

zod, ii. 2"i7.

exeliaiiue of priKonern, ii. 2W.
HH preciictiiig tile enerny's re-

,
:i7'.i.

lit of, iv. I:'..'i.

KM»i|,'ii, diToyed into an urn-

. lf)7.

ntd .lohn, joiiiM Lord t^tlrline'i

ii. 128.

of, ii. i:!2.

tatio ItogerH the renegade, il.

laiilied, ii. 172.

o Cliallertoii'H Hill, il. 174.

riiieetoii, ii. J.Ml.

•I, to Washinirliiii mi iho pro-

if the Iliu'liland-, ii. lul,

doiiel, ciorihuH l.ake Cliamplain,

itiiiaHtiM, to (laleH cunccniing

m;:,.

*HlanH (Motel, ii. 2.')i).

< 'oiiiiiiodiire, ill the Delaware,

laiiliM (if < 'oimTess, iii. 4S,

lal, take.-* e.iiiiiiiaiid uf llie luin'

, i. 27'.!.

11 to a halt, i.27'J.

oriKadier (ieiieral i. 2'J3.

Lechmeru I'oint, i. 3SK).
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HMth, Oener«I, despatched to New York,

11 59

on the discipline of Mifflln'i troops, 11.

123
nrcpirallon* to receive the enemy, II. 123.

retreat from Long Island, II. 13tt.

to keep guard on Now York Island, Ii.

149.

landing of the British at Throg'B Neck, 11.

166.

fkilful dUtrlbulion of his troops, 11. 167.

appearance of the enemy at white Plains,

Ii. 111).

the two armies at White rialns, II. 176.

American defences, 11. 177.

to secure the Highlands, ii. 182.

in command at the Uighlands, II. 184.

described, il. 184.

refuses to obey Lee, Ii. 203.

to Washington for Instructions, 11. 205.

reluHcs to order troops for Lee, il. 212.

military punctilio, il. 212.

on the conduct of Lee, ii. 213.

to march Into the Jerseys, ii. 241.

advances towards Now York, II. 253.

pompous summons to Fort Independence,

II. 2.')4.

rebuked by Washington, ii. 254.

etalioned in the Highlands, iii. 187.

charmed with the French offlcers, iii. 236.

commands West I'olnt, Hi. 397.

Henderson, Lieutenant - Colonel, Joins

Greene, W. 22.

at Kutaw Springs, Iv. 22.

severely wounded, iv. 23.

Hendrick, Mohawk warrior, slain, 1. 150.

Henfleld, Oideon, case of, iv. 226.

iienry, I'atrick, introduces his resolutions,

1. 219.

speech on his resolutions, I. 219.

anecdote, 1. 219.

delegate to the Ocneral Congress, I. 254.

gets out for Philadelphia, I. 256.

sectional distinctions, 1. 257.

speech at the opening of the General Con-
gress, 1. 2.i9.

opinion of Washington, i. 261.

speech before the convention at Rich-
mond, i. 273.

letter to against Washington, ill. 78.

declines appointment, Iv. 307.

Uerkliner, (Jeneral, commands in Tryon
County, ii. 317.

at Oriskany, ii. 354.

dispute with his offlcers, il. 355.

attacked by the enemy, 11. 355.

wounded, 11. 356.

death, 11. 357.

Herrick, Colonel, at Bennington, Ii. 364.

Ilertliurn, William de, progenitor of the
WashiugtonH, 1. 16.

Hessians hired by England, ii. 62.

in (^nada, ii. 62.

arrive in America, ii. 117.

sanguinary fury, 11- 131.

re-«ijforce Howe, il. 172.

American opinion of, ii. 224.

stationed at Trenton, ii. 224.

captured by WaahingtOD, U. 3M.
treatmeot, il. 237.

Hessians plunder both sides, 11. 256.
dehcrlbcd by Ha/.ard (note), il. 256.
tactics, II. ^64.

Hoth, (Captain, on the battle of (Icrmnn.
town. III. 42.

to Colonel Lamb, on the same. 111. 43.
Ilickey, Thomas, Washington's body guard,

11. 83.

convicted and hanged, il. S4.

Highlands, state of defences, ill. 12.

Hill, Lieutenant-Colonel, attacks Colonel
Long, il. 325.

Ilinman, Colonel to re-enforce TIconderoga,
I. 342.

arrives at Tlconderoga, I. 342.
dlfliculllcs with Arnold, i. 342.

In command of Tlconderoga, I. 345.
Hitchcock, Colonel, ro-enforces Cadwala-

der, ii. 223.

Hobkirk's Hill, affair at. III. 38S.

Holbourne, Admiral, demonstration against
Louisburg, I. 172.

Holmes, Kcar-Admiral, I. 107.

Hood, Commodore, on the troubles In Bos-
ton, 1. 22c.

to Orenville on the sedition, I, 232.
Ilotham, Commodore, convoys expedition

against Ht. Lucia, ill. 160.

Houdon's bust of Washington (appendix),
iv. 322.

takes a model of Washington, Iv. 86.
House of Uepresentativus on the public

credit, iv. 134.

opposition to Washington, Iv. 273.

make provision for the treaty, iv. 274.
reply to Washington's last address, iv.

281.

Howard, Major, retreating, ill. 129.

Howard, Colonel, under Morgan, ill. 315.

at the battle of the Cowpcns, ill, 336.
Howe, Lord, in the uzpcditlon against

Tlconderoga, I. 180.

dies while leading the van, I. 180.

Howe, Admiral Lord, fondness for business,
ii. 55.

character and services, II. 55.

arrives at New York, il. 95.

proclamation of, Ii. 96.

comce as a mediator, 11. 97.
sends flag of tr.ice, ii. 97.

sends Ucnerai bul'ivan on parole to Con-
gress with overtures, il. 145.

plan of compromise, ii. 145.

to Fronkiin on reunion of Great Britain
and America, ii. 146.

conference with commissioners, II. 146.
and Franklin, anecdote, ii. 147.

conflagration In New York, 11. 157.
Issuer proclaii.alion, il. 209.

to Washington on the treatment of prir
oners, ii. 267.

gets his fleet into the Delaware, 111. 36.
at Handy Hook, iii. VU.
brings his fleet to the relief of Rhode I^

land, iii. 145.

maiiiL-uvres of the fleets, iii. 145.

bears away to New York, iii. 147.
returns to Kngland, III. 161.

Howe, General Robert, aV Savaoiutb, iii.

lao.
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IIowc, General Robert, defeated by the
HrlllHh, m. 101.

IIowu, Majur-Ocncrnl, quclU mutiny, III.

.ViS.

ileHputcheil to (uicll u mutiny, Iv. 65.

ITowo, Hlr Wllliiirn, in Iho oxpcditlon
ikiidiinHt (jufbuc, i. IU4.

ancciulH the hcighlH of Abraham, I. 108.

arrivcM at Modton, I. 29.1.

landM with tioopH at Muulton'M I'oint, I.

yo'.'.

rcconnoltroR thn American works, I. 302.

Bciiilti for ruL'Uforcenu'ntM, i. U02.

prcpurcH for the axHault, i. .'i04.

advanceH ngvA mt the fence, i. 304.

troo|)H th' w 1 Into confuHion, i. .104.

makoH a U ' it of attacking tbu funco, i.

3Uli.

wounded, I. 306.

descrli)tlon of, I. 319.
reproached by (,'on(trc8H, i. 319.
Intrenched, I. a'Ji).

meafturoH taken, I. 370.

iHHUeH proclamatloiiH, 1.370.

io WaHhington concerning Ethan Allen,
i. 38H.

measureH to reprcsM oxcesseH, 11. 41.

perplexed, II. 49.

declincH attacking Dorchester Heights, II.

4'.».

retreat from Boston, 11. 62.

HteerH for Halifax, 11. 65.

Indolent dl»posltlon, II. 65.

arrives at New York, 11. 86.

to hl8 government on the state of affairs,

11. 8U.

plana for the battle of Long Island, 11.

128.

: juorapauiea division from Flatlands, II.

-A Throg'6 Neck, II. 171.

Jaiiddon I'cll H Point, 11. 171.

at New KocheUo, II. 171.

postpones the assault, 11. 177.

plati of attack on Port Washington, 11. 192.

the atUick, II. 193.

conduct of the seamen, 11. 198.

hears of the capture of the Ilessians, II.

24.1.

on the march, II. 244.
contranted with Washington, II. 260.

'o Washington concerning Lee, 11. 263.

tu Lord Oermuinc, relative to Lee, ll.2t>3.

prci>ares to attack Peekskill, 11. 273.

cruHses to the ilerseys, li. 301.

sallies from lirunswiok, 11. 302.

rndeavors to draw Washington out, il.

302.

another attempt, 11. 305.

evacuates the ,Terseys, II. 307.

leavec. New York, 11. 3.'53.

enters tlio Itelaware, it. 334.

sails out of the capes, li, 33&.

Iand« from the lleet, ii. 373.

IsHUi'H pi'uclaination, ii. .174.

ut Klktiin, ii. 377.

liiiltle of ISraiidywine, II. 379.

neglects to pursue his advantage, 11. 384.

pushes for I'lnladelphia, ii. 388.

ualtD at Uurmautowu, ii. 398.

TIowo, Rlr William, detachea a force anini^
HIlllTigsport, III. 30.

'""

headi|Uarlers, 111. .'17.

coiistnictiiig redoucits on F'rovlnce I.l.nrt

111. .•>4.
°'

attacks Fort Milllin, ill. r,\.

expedition agaliisl l''nrl Merrer, ill. no
preparinK to drive \Va«!iirimi)n beyond
the mountains, iii. flii.

'

meditates attack on the Amerl'' , camn
111. tic.

""P'

maiui'uvres. III. 67.

retires to Philadelphia, ill. 67.

excesses of lorajjlii^ paities, IM. 107,
resignation accepted, iii. 113.

the .Mlhchianxa, ill. 113.

Hubbard, Colonel, at liennliigtoii, ii, .tr,.5,

Huddy, (.'aplain .loHcjih, iniutleroj in r^
vetijrc for I'hilip \\ liite, iv. 41.

Hudson Kiver, defences of, ii. 37.

slrategetical position, 11. lou.

defences, li. 100.

British ships move up, ii. liil.

new obstructions, ii. liU,

opened for the British, Hi. 17,

linger, Brigadier-Ueneral, al .Monk's Cor-
ner, iii. 'J19.

surprised by Tarleton, iii. 'i'jo.

In command on the I'eilee, ill. :',||,

at (jluilford Court llouwe, ill, :!lt, ,"„'>|,

Hughes, Colonel, ordered to impreHs wHat-
craft, 11. i;itl.

Humphreys, Colonel, on preparation for
attacking the liritish posts, iii. jy;.

accompanies Washington to .M>]iiiit Ver
non, iii. 40.5.

to Washington on the troubles in .Maaw-
chusetts, Iv. 100.

meets Washington, iv, 10.'!.

inauguiation of Washington, iv, 1U,
Washington's first levee, .'inecdotc, Iv

126.

Huntingdon, Colonel, hangs on the ent'iny'i

rear, 11. 2H1.

Huntington, Major, 11. 21'J.

Huntington, General, to join Varnurn, ill.

00.

on the destitution of the troops, iii. "0.

society of the Cincinnati, iv. (10.

I.

Independence, dawning spirit of, i. 215.

Indian council at Logntown, i, 57, 61,

Indian traders, descrilied, i. 44.

Indian warfare, iii, 153,

Indian war-dance, I, .'19.

Indians, leave Braddock, i. 122.

retreat, i. 147.

outrages of, 1. 156.

troubles with, i. '2.36.

visit Washington at Cambridge, 1. 348,

with Hurgoyne, ii. 'Ms.

murder Miss ,\lcCrea, ii, 349.

desert Burgnyne, ii, 3.V2.

deserihi'd liy a Ilepsiaii, ii, 3t'2.

oblige St. I.eger ti> ilcc lunp, ii, 309.

dillicuities with, iv, Itlii.

hostilities north of the Ohio, iv. 234.

treaty with Wayue, Iv. 270.
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am, (Ifitache* n fi.rcd iHinM

ill. ;i7.

cilomitHori I'rovliict'Uljnd

ifilllln, ill. .Vl.

iiriMl K(irl Mcrcor, ill ni)

rk oil iho AmiTl' , camp,

li. (17.

iKl.'Iphlii, 111. 07.
:il,'ilil{ p.ulirH, ii|. 107
•t|>tc.l, lil. u;!.
It, lil. Il;t.

I'l, ut I!i'iiiiiiii»t()n, II, .1(55

'.•'•"•'ll'l'.. 'inini,.ro(J 1,,';^
iilip White, iv. 41.
IffiMici'M of, ii. ;i7.

Ortilioii, ii. luu.
)0.

novc up, ii. It'll.

iiiH, ii. liu.

HriliHh, lii. 17.

ir-UuiitTuI, at .Moiik'H Cor.

I'firicloii, ill. 2-lu.

I till' I'cilcc, iii. ;;4i,

urt lIoiiM', iii. .ill. :;:,|.

I, ordoriHl to iriiprr,4n wiiet.

)loncl. on i)n'panilinn for
<• ltriU«li poMtM, iii. ."j;_

VuHhiiiKioii lo Miiimi Ver-

1 on lliu IroubloH in Maim-
loo.

Ktoii, Iv. 10.'!.

)f_\Va«hiiiKtoii, iv. 114.
lirHt li'vrt', antTilDto, iv.

lonel, hniigB on tlie encmy'i

jor, li. '^1:^.

iiurul, lo join V'ariium, ill.

lion of llif iroopM, iii. "O.

Clnciiinati, iv. (10.

I.

Bwniiii.' spirit of, i. 215.
t T.oiTHtiiwn, i. 07, (Jl,

IfHciilKui, i. 44.

iii. IM.
c, i. .'ly.

raddock, i. V'2.

K.r>.

I. •.'.'ii).

on al CainbridRe, i. 348.
•, ii. .'MS,

IcCrca, li. 34'J.

Ill', ii. :i.'r2.

lli'fKiaii, ii. 3(i'2.

'r to dccainp, ii. 3(X),

h, iv. ir,ii.

li of Ihf Oliiu, iv. 234.

Kyuc, iv. 21ii.
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Inncd, Cnlonpl, at Wlnchewlor, I. 00.

coiiocrnliiK Iho IndlanH, 1. Vi'2.

Ircdoll, Jami'B, judKu of Huprumo Court, iv.

IroqiiolK, otaiKl aloof, i. 181.

Irviiif, (,'olomil, taken prisoner, 11. RO.

Irvine, •TaiiiuH, HrlKauler - General, taken
prUonf r, 111. 00.

J.

Jack, Captain, commandu hiintcra, 1. 114.

at Mttlf Mi'adowM, 1. I'if).

(IcpartH with hlH hand, I. 125.

.IftckHon, Andrew, Iv. 2H2.

.lackson. Major, accompanies Wonhinglou,
iv. 14.^

WaxhinKton'R reception at BoRton, iv. 146.

.Tttcobiii (Muh, Iv. 140.

JacnhH, Captain, Indian Hachem, 1. 102.

killed, i. 103.

iTiinuMoii, l.it'iilenant Colonel, sends pnperi
found on .\ndre to VVaHhiiiKton, lil. 2(i.''i.

liiforniH Arnold of the capture of Andre,
lii. 20.').

Jay, .John, drafts address to the people of
(ireat Britain, 1. 200.

and the conspirBcy In New York, II. 82.

to Hutledue, II. KU!.

to (loiiverneur Morris, on the defence of

New York, II. 104.

to KutlfdKC, concerning Lee, II. 10,5.

on 1 lie opposition to Washington (note),

iii. 'J.'i.

approves of .Arnold's plan of settlement

in New York, ill. 107.

correHiiondence with Washington, iv. 106.

at the lii'ad of affairs, iv. 121.

appointed chief justice, Iv. 136.

on repulilicanism, Iv. 156.

conceiiiln^! Oenet, iv. 232.

envoy to Oreat Britain, iv. 245.

proniess of iieKotialions, iv. 2&7.

his treaty wllli France, Iv. 258.

return to America, iv. 20H.

elected Oovernor of New York, iv. 258.

Jefferson, Thomas, Arnold's invasion, iii.

32.S.

correspondence with Washington, lii.

328.

escapes to Carter's Mountain, ill. 383.

on Iviiox and Humphreys, iv. 126.

anecdotes related by, iv. 1:18.

sketch of character and opinions, iv. 136.

in Paris, iv. 137.

opinions on the new constitution, iv. 138.

reeliK'ibility of tlie I'resident. iv. 138.

horror of kingly rule, iv. 138.

on titles, iv. 138.

Washington's election to the Presidency,
iv. 138.

on French politics, Iv. \W.
and the leading patriots, Iv. 140.

l(j I'aiiic on the National Assembly, iv.

140.

on the French revolution, iv. 141.

appointed .'''ecielary uf .State, iv. 149.

arrives at New York, iv. 155.

iiupreMttioiiH coiicernlug tiic poUticul touc
of Koclety, iv. 1&&.

.Tefferson, Thomas, ronvorsallon with IIi»r.i.

Ilton, Iv. 157.

remonstrates with Washington on cere-
nionlals, Iv. l.''>0.

disrordH in Congress, Iv. 161.
roncernlng liariilltoii, Iv. 101.
iiceompanlcs Washington to lihodc Is-

land, Iv. 105.

opposeil to a national hank, Iv. 160.
rivalry with Hamilton, iv. 170.
sympathy wllli the French rovolulion, iv.

170.

hatred of royalty, Iv. 177.
Intention of retirement, Iv. 188.
concerning Hamilton, Iv. isu.

appreciation of Hamilton. '•
. ISO.

conversiitinn between Hamilton anfl
Adams, Iv. ISO.

urging Washington not to retire, iv. 193.
to Lafayette, siispieions, Iv. 195.
conversation with Washington on politi-

cal matters, iv. 190.

to Washington on dissensions with
Hamilton, Iv. '203.

concerning (iouverneur Morris, Iv, 208.
on the atrocities of the French revoiutio''.,

iv. 210.

to Madison on the war between England
and i<'rance, iv. 210.

to Madison on (ienel's siicech, iv. 218.
conversation with Washington on attacks
of the press, iv. 219.

on I<'reneairs paper, iv. 219.
concerning Freni'h prizes, iv. 220.
relative to WaKliiiigton's illness, iv. 221.
case of the Little Sarah, Iv. 2'22.

concerning recall of (lenet, Iv. 226.
Intention to resign, Iv. 22S.
Interview with Washington, iv. :,i28.

to Genet, aiinoutu'iiig application for his
recall, iv. '231.

report on the state of trade, iv. 236.
rebuke to tienet, iv. 237.
retirement from otllce, iv. 238.
at Montlcello, iv. 238.

character of Washinirton, iv. 239.
on war with Great iiritain, iv. 243.

to Tench Coxe, from Monticello, Iv. 246.
to Monroe, on Washington's inlluence, iv

275.

on breach of olllelal trust, iv. 275.
elected Vice-1'resident, iv. 283.

takes the oath of ollice, iv. 285.
Jersey prison-ship, ii. 209.

.leskakake, Shannoah sachem, I. 63, 65.

Johnson family, power in New York, i. 312.
style of living, I. 313.

adherents, I. 313.

Incite tlie Indians to hostility, 1. 339.

Johnson, Colonel Guy, supports the roy&l
cause, I. 313.

fortifies Guy's Park, 1. 313.
holds an Indian council, i. 313.
doubtful intentions, i. 314.
at Montreal, i. 347.

contemplates hostilities, II. 74.

Johnson, Sir John, supports tlie royal
cause, i. 313.

fortifies the family liuU, i. 313.

fortitics JubuHou llall, ii. M.

'i
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y rommlllop, nrpudini; R^huy.

II. I'JO.

iklii, HJtimllDii, III. ,'t(io,

I. ;io7.

I. :v)H.

Ill liy the nrlllHh, III. |;i

utfimiil, lH'urHiiii()i('iii(iR;.,

iPlnlll, tllkoH MlllllllllpriH In
liifc.nl, III. 'Ji!.

'"

iiillim iif ItiitlHh, II. ii'j.

WuhIiImuIiiii, li. i.'ii,

ICiil.iw .>^|>ririKM, Iv. J).

1 (llnlo), ill. I'll).

ikcll UMll IjlU'NI'd, I. iiii,

M'tiilii. John I'litimin, I,' 282.
<iii' piirly, 1. vJ'.iT.

iiii|>itrt, I. :i>l.!.

iicriil llowi', I. :i(i;i,

Ih ImihUIiiii, I. ;:(Mi,

> iimjor, i. ;ij'.i.

llrltlNh Knitril, II. t).

iiti'ii IhIhiiiI, il. 117.
ir at III) (iiiiixiNl, II. l.'i.v

1. i.-.r..

II.

, offorn in nhiain arlillory and
HiorcM, I. ;i7i.

I.:i7l.

I. ;!7'-'.

IiIh (•niiiiij, I. ;!"•.>,

ttoii cdiicfriiliiK nrtlllpry and

iinp, li. 4n.

I1II«M, II. t2\>.

i. •J..7.

^iichuHcttH, II. 270.

] forlH of the lIlKhiftii'lK, ji,

ave Chew's Iioiihp unrrlMonpd,

< WiiHlilntrton, 111. 2H7.
• ('liiintclliix, III. J'.ii.i.

) the KiiHlci 11 .'^kiicH, iij, ,'i21

Ktoii, iilircdnlc, iv. :',|.

)tlc ri'HdIiitidiiH, iv. .'ij.

Hduli'ty df lliu < inciimati, Iv.

V. OH.

York, Iv. fi'.).

WiinhiiiKton, Iv. 70.

[whuHcltH, iv. IK).

Dii cdiiciTMliii; .ManHnchlHt'tU
, Iv. loii.

iHfton, Iv. 1o:'>.

\\'ii»<hini{l()ii, iv. II.'!.

ih'h IniniKiiiMti iv. Il.'i.

•^(•rrctury of War, iv. 1'.".'.

. I'J-.'.

li<|iu'lli', Iv. I'Jii.

I'litarv df W.nr, iv. KB,
natldiial liaiik, iv. lOtI

aiiiilidij, iv. Iil'.i.

iciicli piizcH, iv. 'J'JI.

.iltic Saiah, i\. 'JJ-l.

ill df (icMil, iv. J'ja.

rldti, Hiicoddlc, iv. ii'.'S.

11 ri'rtii;iii[ii<, Iv. -5C.
,'iiod Ui, Iv. :JUO.

Knox. TTonry, to \ri\*hlnRlon on hU «p.

Mdiiiiiin'i'it, Iv. ;uHi.

to \Vi»«iiiiiKi"" "o •'''• ''•I'ly. '»• •^'-•

Knm. Mi'iil"'!!""'. Ii'inl" forlorn hope nl

mi'ony I'dliit, II . 177.

Kny|)liauHcii, (K'licrnl, rt'-onforccH llowc, li.

I'ri.

miimcfi' Fort WnHhlti«loii, II. 180.

nl Ci'i'll Cdurt IldiiMC, II. .'177.

J Bltciiii'l" Id (TdHK ( 'liacld'H Konl, il. .'ixo.

nidvct with till' HrlllMh viinKiiaid, ill. I'.!7.

nt'iitliitd WiHlchfHlcr Cdiiiity, III. l.Ml.

left III cumnmiiil df N''w Viirk, III. INK.

pri'iiarfH fdr di-fi'iicf, III. l'.»l.

bcikIh <'X|i('illtldiiri iiKaliiMt Nuwitrk niiil

Kll/,al»'lhtdwn, III. lH'.'.

pliiiiH dcMoi-nl liild till' .liTHcyH, III. 2'J«.

paHMCH throimh Kli/.aliclhtdwii, 111. 'J'iO.

liiick df ( 'diiiirt'liiMil faniiH, III. 'J'J7.

pri'BHCH on toward .MorrUtown, 111. 2'.!7.

hull before Sprinijlkdil, ill. 227.

retreat, III. •i'.i**-

iMileeiKldli, ill. --H.

ttB.'iilied for the murder of Mrs. Caldwell,

ill. ^'J'.i.

niove« aKuliiHl ."*liilin,'llel(l, III. 230.

eiiuaijeH the AnierlcaiiH, 111. '£10.

retieiit, ill. -'M.

KoKciiiH/.kd, ThiiddeuK, joins the army, li.

•.'H'J.

AirtllieH llemls's IlelKhls, II. 303.

ndvaiM-eH Id the I»an, III. :U6.

iiitreiieheH Halifax, III. MH.

I..

Lnfayette, OeorRe Washlntftnn, Iv. 212.

arrivcH In .America, Iv. 'JUS.

accdiiil'anle.* WaMhlniitoli, Iv. 286.

(le|iarlH frdiii New Vdvk, Iv. 201.

rejdlM^ his family, Iv. 2'.i2.

Lafayette, Madame de, iv. 212.

Lafayette, Mari|iii« de, at rhllinlel|ihla, il,

;it;!.

(ifforH letterH of reconinu'iulatlon, !,. 343.

hirt appeal. II. 343.

uppoiiiled major-genernl, II. 343.

nieetn WahhIiiK'ton, il. 343.

(leKiTlptidii df .American army, II. .344.

iiiudeHt reply to War<liiiigtdn, il. iUf).

hlH apiioi

JDiiiH .^iillivanV divlrtioii, II. 3S1.
nature of hln appointmeiit, ii. 34.').

woilMded, il. 3S],

on lIowe'H neu'lect, II. 3*1.

tu WaHhlnglun, aucuiint of skirmish,
r.4.

appointed to a divi»idii, ill. 05.

procceilH td Vdrktdwn, ill. KO.

leadtH the conimaiKler in-ehlef, ill. 81.

HctH dut for .Mbaiiy, iii. HI.

to War<liiii),'tdii, antlcipatiuiis, ill. HI.

perplexllleH, ill. HS.

to Wa-liiiiKlon on hin trouliles. Hi. 88.

retiiniH to Vallev I''drL;e, iii. S!l.

keepH watch in i'hilaileiphia, iii. 115.

eiuainpK on Harreii Hill, iii. 116.

nearly HiiiTdiinded, ill. lUi.

I'XtricaleH hlniHcif, ill. 110.

coinniaiidH the advance, ill. 125.

rtMlgiiH uuininaiid U> Luu, Iii. 126.

Lnfnyette, Mnrqiiis do, detnrhed to the ex
pecllUdii aualiiMi Uhode It. land, III. I4;i.

Interview w;''i I »'l'>taiiiK, Iii. 147.
sets dul for h, ton td we H'lCMtalliir. ill.

119.

returns to the American eamp. III. I.M).

briiiKH off tilt) plukuts anil cuvvrliiu par-
Her., ill. I.V).

'

asks leave of ahselice. III. 102.
prdjecl for the coiKineMl of (.'aiiailu. 111.

10:!.

arrival at lloNton, ill. 21 1.

reuchuH the .\merlcan camp, ill. 211.
receptldii liy ( 'dni»ri'HH, ill. 211.
denpatched to the French comiiiaiiderM,

111. 2.37.

accompanies VV'aHhiiiKton, III. 207.
prdiPdMCM exchaiiKi! of Andre for Ariidid,

ill. 2S0.

Cdinniandrt the advance Kiiard, Hi. 200.
attempted (ntciprlMe, Hi. 200.
nnxidiiH fdr aciidti, III. 2'.iO.

In the camp of the IViiiiHyivaiila muti-
neers, iii. :'.23.

to WashinKton on Hamilton, ill. .",:!2.

In conimanil of det)tcliiiuuit, ill, 303.
liiHtriictldim, 111. .'!0:!.

sets out on his march, iii. 363,
further iiisl ructions, iii. 304.
forced tnarclies for VirKlnla, III. 365.
at the head of Klk, III. 305, 308.
arrives at Viirk, ill. 'AiW,

marches to join (irceiie, HI. 300.
saves Hlchmond, iii. W\'.l.

to WashliiKton on l.iind Wasliint.'ton'H
compromise, ill. 3.'i>.

refuscH to correspond with Arnold, Iii.

3H2.

retires from before Cornwallis, Hi. 382.
assumes th(! anitressive, iii. 384.
joined by Steuben, iii. 3M4.

follows Cornwallis, ill. 38.').

retreats to (ireen S|)rlM(,'s, 111. 386.
aocdiint df his uampaiKii, ill. 3S7.

td Washington on the einbrrkalion of th«
HHtish, ill. 3U0.

measures to cut off Cuniwullis's retreat,
111. 402.

to Washington urging hint to command
iii. 403.

prevails on De Orasse to remain, Iv. 17.
to storm a redoubt, iv. 2U.
carries the tvorks, Iv. 30,

false statement concerning (note), iv. 30
coiiceriiing Hamilton, iv. 31.

asks leave of absence, iv. 37.

complimentary resolutions of Congress
iv. 3l>.

to Congress with news of peace, iv. 57.
at Mount Vernon, iv. 7'J.

on the French revolution, iv. 148.
to Washinijtoii on the same, iv. 102.

to Washiiit,'ton presenting the key of tht
Haslile, iv. ]04.

on afl'aiis in France, iv. 175.
ddwiifall df. iv. 'JOlt.

prisdiier at Udchefort, Iv. 201).

on his way to I'aris, iv. 2'.t2.

correspondence with Washington, Iv

3U4.
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Ln Forop, nccompnnlep WashlnBton, I. 66.

iirowling about the couiitiy, 1- 82.

WiiHhington'H opinion of, l. 85,

in W'tiHhington'H power, i. 86.

kept in |)rison, i. 104.

liis fortunes, i. 104.

I.iilie of llie Uisiuul 8wamp, i. 212.

liHinh, <!oIonel, arrlvcH btfore St Johu'H
Willi artillery, i. 358.

before (Juebec, ii. 26.

effective fire from the ice battery, il. 20.

relative to v\aron Hurr, 11. 27.

in the attack, ii. 30.

wotinded, ii. 31.

aHiiiBts Arnold, Ii. 288.

wounded, 11. 2HS.

receives VVashington at West Point, ill.

270.

J.anieth, Chevalier de, wounded In the at-

tack, iv. 30.

Lanfrdon, rresldent, offers prayers, i. 297.

Langlade, commands the Indians, 11. 348.

J^aurens, Colonel, duei with Lee, ill. 138.

boards the French fleet, ill. 143.

carries a protest to D'Estaing, ill. 148.

informs Washington of affairs iu Charles-
ton, ill. 200.

on Andre's fate, iii. 288.

special f-inister to France, iii. 318.

visits the camp of the I'ennsylvani;i mu-
tineers, iii. 323.

arrives from France with the loan, iii.

401.

capitulation of Yorktown, iv. 33.

Laurens, Mr., remits letter to Washington,
Hi. "U.

Lauzun, Duke de, at Newport, ill. 236.

to join the American army, ill. 376.
skirmish with Tarleton, iv. 20.

Lawrence, Colonel, 1. 113.

l.,awrence, Colonel John, judge advocate
general, iii. 278.

Lawson, General, re-enforces Greene, iii.

353.

at (.lullford Court House, iii. 354.

Lear, Tobias, Washington's private Bocre
tary, iv. 85.

on WaHhington's character, iv. 88.

at the Inauguration of Washington, iv.

114.

nrcompnnies Washington, iv. 143.

Wanhiiigton's statu coach, iv. 169.

coiiceming St. ('lair's defeat, Iv. 184.

Washington's illness, iv. 311.

last hours of Washington, iv. 312.

death of Washington, iv. 313.

Ijearned, Colonel, receives flag of truce,
ii. 50.

Lechmere Point, fortified by Putnam, 1.

3UI.

Ledyard, Colonel William, defence of Fort
<;nswold, iii. .309.

Leo, .\rthur, in the treasury Ininrd, iv. 121.

Ix'o, (ii'nei'al Cliailes, at IJoston, 1.265.

hintory, i. 2ti(').

his birth, i. 206.

serves in Anicrira, I 206.

adopted by Die Muhuwks, i 266.

wounded at tlu' \:\\.\\v of 'I'icondcroga, 1.

206,

Lee, General Charles, at the sieee of Wnw
Niagara, 1. 200.

"
joins Amherst at Crown I'olm, i. 2S6.
at the surrender of Montreal, 1. 266
in Portugal, i. 207.
brave conduct, i. 207.

oppoKCM the minlKtry, i. 207.
received hy Frederick the Great, I. 267
at Warsaw, 1. 207.

accompanies the I'olish ambassador ta
c;oimtantinop)e, 1. 207.

dangers and escapes, i. 207.
again in I'^igland, i. 267.

reception, 1. 26H.

censured by a friend, i. 268.
ImWttered against the king and ininiatPM

i. 268. '

returns to Poland, 1. 208.
hopes of active service, i. 268.
major-general in the Polish array, 1. 268.
restless life, i. 208.

affairs of honor, 1. 268.

attacks upon the ministry, 1. 268.
advocates the cause of the colonies, |,26D.
vis.ts America, I. 269.

reputation, 1. 269.

to Kdmund Purke, 1. 269.

at Mount Vernon, 1. 271.

purchases i\i\ estate, i. 272.

cultivates the acquaintance of IcadlnB
naen, i. 272.

*

efflcienl in oi >nlzlng the Maryland mili.

tia, 1. 273.
manners, 1. 273.
fondness for dogs, i. 273.

to Adams, 1. 273.

at Philadelphia, i. 289.

appointed major-general, 1. 291.
elected third in command, i. 291.
accepts appointment, i. 291.

sets out from Philadelphia, i. 'Am.

anecdote, 1. 310.

description by Mrs. Adams, 1. 'A\%.

Washington's military oounKcllor, 1.32",

commands left wing, i. 329.

strict discipline, i. 330.

profanity, i. 330.

correspondence with Purgoyiie, 1. 334.

declines an Interview with Hurgoyiic, I.

335.

on the bombardment of Boston, i, yiiS.

and Mrs. Adams, i. 395.

to Itichsrd IL Lee, giving bis policy, ii.

14.

sets cut for Uhode Island, ii. 14.

text oath, ii. 14.

legislative censures, ii. 15.

to Washington relative to the defence ot

New York, ii. 20.

at New Haven, ii. 22.

military nolioiiH, ii. 22.

r('i)ly to New York Committee of Hafety,

ii. 23.

to Washington on reeruitiin; hiicceas, ii.

24.

on till' liispoMition of New Voik, ii. '.'4.

arrivi'w .it New York, ii. '•'>!.

to Washington, on u resolve of Coiigrvini,

li. 35.

ou the arrival of tiir U«ury Cliutuu.ii. 3t>
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iiiK. ii. 22.

York Committee of Safety,
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ition of New Voi U, ii. '.'4.

.V York, ii. ".:'i.

II, on u resolve of Coiigrem,

of tiir Ueury Ciiutuu.ii. aC

[,ie, Ocneral Chnrleo, characteriBHc men-
'lice, ii- ;"'•

plans of defence, il. 30.

iiwaHiiieH agaiiiHl tories, ii. 37.

(liliaiieeof <>overnor 'I'ryon and Captain

I'aikcr, ii. 37.

removal of cannon, il. 38.

Htieii '.lieiiH iVow York, ii. 38.

oidei-i'd to Canada, ii. 39.

to Washington, on affairs in New York,

ii. 39.

contempt for titles, 11. 39.

apoDiiiti'd to command the Southern de
pailmi'iit, ii. SO.

to WaKhiiigtoii on his appointment, 11, 56.

seU out for the Fouth, ii. 57.

opinion of WaHninsiton, ii. 57.

to Warthington from the south, ii. 57.

to Washington on Clinton's expedition,

ii. .10.

foils Clinton, 11. 110.

arrives at Charleston, 11. 111.

to Washington on the condition of

Charleston, ii. 111.

eiicimps on Haddrell's Point, Ii. 111.

descril>tB the attack on Sullivan's Iiiland,

ii. 111.

receives thanks of Congress, 11. 114.

to Washington for cavalry, il. 114.

expected in camp, ii. 105.

to I'resident of Congress on the designs

of the Itiitirth, 11. 10,').

arrives in camp, 11. 107.

to Oales on tho meddling of Congress, ii.

les.

arrives at White Plains, 11. 174.

commands at Northcastie, 11. 182.

to WaHhington on his i)08ltion, 11, 195.

allusion to Gnicne, 11. 196.

to Heed explaining his projects, ii. 201.

to Bowdoin, plans and schemes, 11. 202.

to Washington on removing troops across

the Hudson, ii. 203.

to Heath on his right to command, ii. 204.

to Heed, liisiiaragiiig Washington, 11. 206.

to Washington on his delay, 11. 211.

interview with ((eneral Heath, 11. 211.

i|iiestioii of authority, 11. 212.

cliaiii!('M his mind, 11. 212.

crosses tlie Hudson, laggard march, 11, 213.

on military greatness, 11. 213.

at Morristown, ii. 215.

to Coiigiess on his plans, 11. 215.

correHpoiidenco with Washington, ii. 216.

to Heath to forward troops, ii. 216.

tardiness of his march, ii. 210.

ami the militia, 11. 21S.

to (Jates disparaging Washington, ii. 218.

captured by Colonel Harcourt, ii. 219.

effect of his loss, ii. 220.

secret of liis conduct, 11. 220.

character of, 11. 220.

treatment of, ii. 202.

to Congress from New York, ii. 264.

to Washington on the refusal of Congresa,
ii. 204.

actual treatment of, ii. 265.

diniinished importance, ii. 270.

to Waslilnu'lon on his captivity, iii 99.

exchanged for Uenorul Preacott, iii. 116.

391

of »Ijco, flenoral Charles, In command
division, iii. 122.

to Washington on the enemy's plans, iii.

opi)osed to attack, iii. 123.

relinquishes tlie command of the advance
to Lafayette, ill. 125.

military punctilio, iii. 126.

commands the advance, iii. 126.

encamps at Kngllshtown, ill. 1*26.

advances against the enemy, lit. 127.
manoBuvre, ill. 127.

retreat, iii. 129.

angry meeting with Washington, iii. 129,
battle of Monmouth Court lloute, ill. 130.
conduct, iii 130.

cause of retreat, iii. 131.

correspondence with Washington, ill.

i;u.

charges against, iii. 1.36.

court-martialed, iii. 137.

concerning Washington, ill. 137.
sentenceri, iii. 138.

sentence approved by Congress, iii. 138.
abuse of Washington, iii. 138.

duel with Colonel Laurens, iii. 138.
retires to his estate, iii. 139.

style of living, iii. 139.

queries, poiiiicai and military, ill. 139.
insolent note to Congress, iii. 139.

dismissed the service, iii. 139.
to Congress, apologetic, iii. 139.

his character, ill. 140.
his death, iii. 140.

his will, ill. 140.

burial, iii. 140.

bis manuscripts, til. 141.

to Wayne applauding his capture of
Stony Point, iii. 178.

caution to Gates, iii. 234.

Lee, Charles, Attorney-General, iv. 268.
Lee, Henry, " Light-horse Harry," 11. 381.
repulses a surprise, iii. 98.

promoted, iii. 99.

surprises a party of Hessians, iii. 158.

proposes an attack on Pauliis Iluuk, iii.

181.

sets out for Paulus Ilook, iii. 182.
hur]>rises the post, iii. 182.

dilUeult retreat, 111. 183.

rewarded with a gold medal by CougreBS,
iii. 1S3.

joins Washington, iii. 229.

light at Spriiigtield, iii. 2.30.

concerning Arnold's conspiracy, iii. 291.
escape of Champe, 111. 291.

on the reception if Gates by the General
Asseml)ly of Virginia, iii. 313.

crosses the Dan, iii. 349.

affair with Pyle's loyalists, iii. ?J0.

on Tarleton's escape, ill. 3,)1.

skirmish witli Tarleton, iii. 354.
at Guilford Court House, iii. 354.
joins Marion, iii. 3HS.

capture of Kort Watson, ill. 388.

vaptureof Fori Motte, iii. 389.
cajitures Granby, iii. 389.

exploits of, iii. 390.

pursues Colonel Coates, iii. .391.

detached to operate with Sumter, iv. 21
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Lee, TTonry. at Rntaw ?lpriiii»B, tv. 23.

iiiii'C(l(it<' of Wiuihiiiijloii, iv. '.12.

coiunuiniratcH llic (icalh of (Ircciic, Iv.

»4.

to WaMhiiifiloii (jii llio I'leHiJcncy, iv. 107
coiniiiiiiidH tln' army, iv. "JoO.

juitrt down Ilic iimun-iictiori, iv. 2fil.

fx-'i-, Uii;liiir(l I'uury, dt'lfgale to General
OonHicsH, i. 2.'>4.

Hpeecii before the General Cougreaa, i.

'Joii.

drafts memorial to Hritmh colonies, i.

2(10.

urgiiiK Wartlilngton'spreaence InVirginia,
iii. o"S.

.-X'gislatures dinwolved, i. 224.

l-ejtc!', Major, eoimnaiids Virginia troop.i.

ii. lOtj.

johiH Kiiowltoii in iin attack, il 155.

wounded, ii. \M.
death, ii. 15(i.

Leiiii)riere'B I'oint, workw thrown up, iii.

21>,t.

LcHJie, Captain, Ivilled at Princeton, ii. 2.'>0.

lA'xlie, <U;neral, attack on Chatterton'sIIill,
ii. 17.").

at Maid'.'ii Head, ii. 245.

advaiicitig to re-enforce Cornwallis, iii.

3;u.

at Guilford (\)urt Iloune, iii. 355.

ordered to TortKniouth, iii. 382.
Lewirt, t'oionel, i. 240.

liCwiH, .Major Andrew, i. 143.

taken loJHoner, i. 188.

l.ewirf, Major (Jeorge, atlendH on Mercer,
ii. 252.

LewiH, Lawrence, aide-de-camp to Morgan,
iv. 24l».

invited to Mount Vernon, iv. 2HS.

affcetioii fur .VIIhh CumUh, iv. 289.
inarrieM Mshh t'UKtin, iv. ;105.

l.i-.xingtoM, liattle of, i. 277.
iosH of AmcrieuMtt and liritiah, i. 280.

I.ilioty tree, i. 'I'ti).

J.ight llou.ie I'oiiit surprised by Wolfe, i.

178.

Lincoln, General, cont^'mplatea u dCHcent
on Long Inland, ii. I.V.).

at H<'iiniiii;toM, ii. :>42.

at Man<'licst(r, ii. 350.

to SduiyUr (.n Stark's victory, ii 366.
joins (iiilew, ii. D'.I'J.

Udundcd, iii. 25-

eomniands tlie Southern department, Iii.

101.

unKUi'ceHHful Hiege of Savaoiiah, iii. 1S7.

to WuHiiinglon In IiIm perplexity, iii. 204.

HtienirllienH ( 'harUsloii, iii. 2li.">.

rcmainM within the eity, iii. 20ii.

to \\'ar<hingliin on the nnwillingiieMs of
troopH to remain, iii. 217.

iTplieH lo HummonN to surrendiT, iii. 218
in f.'wor of eviicuating » 'liarleHlon, iii. 220.
Kkirniit^h with the HritiMh, iii. ;J77.

grand recoinioinHanee, iii. ;17'.I.

opens the lirst parallel before ^'orktown,
Iv. 20.

receives the subtidssion of the royal uruiy

,

iv. :;4.

reluruB north with tlie army, Iv. 3!i.

Tilppcncott, Captain, hangs Captain Jfuddv
iv 41.

trii^d and acquitted, iv. 43.

Iiiston, Mrs., a. V. ashington's farcwwil din
ner, iv. 285.

Little Kgg Harbor, expedition against ii;

1,57

Little Meadows, I. 82.

Uraddoek's expedition encamped, i. 124.
Little Sarah, case of, iv. 221.

Little 'I'urtle decoys Colonel Ilardiu intu aii

ambush, iv. 107.

Lively, shipof-war, fires on Hreed's Hill i

2'Jll. '

'

Livingston, Brockholst, In correspondence
with Schuyler, 11 392.

to .Schuyler on the i)rospect of a battle
ii. 392.

Livingston, Major, and Major Urown take
Fort Chatnblee, i. 374.

drive Colonel Maclean l)aek, i. 375.
Livingston, Colonel, joins Schuyler, ii. 370,
cannonades the Vulture, iii. 200.

Livingstoti, Henry Brockholst, on die stale
of affairs at Ticonderoga, ii. 315.

Livingston, I'eler H., ii. 102.

Livingston, I'eter Van Hurgh, address to
Washington, i, 314.

Livingston, Judge Kobert K., i. 348.
suggests .\rnold as commander of Wi-st

l'oint,.iii. 23S.

at the inauguration of Washhigtoti, iv

115.

Livingston, Walter, In the treasury lioard.

iv. 121.

Livingston, William, BrigadierOenernI, 11.

89.

sends word of the British plans, ii. 124.

to Washington, 11. 207.

Ldgsiown, council of Indians at, 1. 57, 01,

237.

[..oiidon Chronicle, remarks on General
Bnrgoyne, il. 41.

Long, Colonel, commands the batleaux, ii.

323.

arrives at lAirt Anne, ii 325.

retreats to Fort Kdward, Ii. 326.

Long Island, battle of, ii. 123.

landing of the British, ii. 124.

British occupy Flallmsli, ii. 125.

re enforced by Hessians, ii i20.

I>e lleister reaches Flattiush, il. 123.

plan of the British, il. 12^.

nocturnal march, ii 129.

occupy 'he Bedford I'ass, il. 129.

General v-'rant engages Lord .Stirling, il.

130.

Sir Henry Clinton turns the .American
left, ii. 131

Sullivan's diiision defeated, II. l;il.

Lord Stirling surrounded, ii. 133.

forbearance of the Britlsli, ii. 134.

killed and woninled, ii. 134.

fatal neglect, ii. 135.

retreat from, ii. I3S.

dcHcrilicd by a witness, Ii, 138.

mididuht gnn, ii VM.
Long Island lra<lition, 11. 139.

alunn of the BiiliKh, ii. 140.

I lu possession of the British, il 140.
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HhIi, Ii. 140.

the Hritish, ii 14a

1 ndoiiiR. Henson .T., on portraits of Wash-
intiloM (appendix), i.

r (iiidiiii, I'-i'i'l of' '• I''''*-

',ni|)lii'd censure of Washington, i, 166.

iiriivfHat AUiany, i. 168.

in winter (|Uiirters, i. 16!t.

ri'CTption of Washington, 1. 170.

Kcts sail for Halifax, i. 171.

juHis Admiral Holbcurne at nalifax, I.

172.

rolunis to Now York, i. 172.

iclicved from command, i. 175.

1 ouisburg to be att.icked, i. 171.

'iinolher attempt to be made, I. 176.

investi'il, 1. 17S.

captiiii'd, i. 179.

Lovel, (icneral, commands expedition

ag:iii>"t. I'enoliHcot, iii. 180.

at first repulsed, but effects a landing, iii.

180.

licsieiics the fort, iii. 180.

peiidrt for reeiiforcements, Iii. 180.

disastrous retreat, iii. 18'.

Luveli, .lames, to dates on the command,
ii. 292.

to Oati's on his position, ii. 294.

to (fate.*, Iii. 59.

invoealion to dates, iii. 65.

Lowaiilica Valley, ii. 25n.

T.oyaliHtrt in the Revolution, il. 158.

] uzeiiic, Chevalier de la, visits Washing-
ton, iii. W>.

and Arnold, iii. 212.

ri'iiueslH ships to oppose Arnold, iii. 362.

to Wasiiington on the position of La-

fayetti', iv. 162.

T.yinan, (icneral, 1. 148.

iAiich, Thomas, on committee to confer

with Washington, i. 368.

ou the bombardment of Hoston, 1. 368.

M,

McCall, Major, at the battle of theCowpens,
iii. 331!.

McCrea, .lane, ii. 348.

Tiiiirdfrcd by Indians, ii. 349.

iirt clTcct, ii. 350.

the slory of lier murder (note), ii. 350.

JIcDonaall, (leneral, strengthens Heath's
|iijsiti<in, ii. 167.

in coininand at Chatlerton's Hill, 11. 174.

lit Morristown, ii. 211.

iiinnnands at I'ci'kskill, ii. 273.

Ilrcs till' barracks and retires, ii. 274.

((iniinands at I'eckskill, ii. 290.

jciins (rates, iii. 151).

cuinniands at West Point, iii. 173.

d.iithdf, iv. 94.

M(:l)nwell, Colonel, in the battle of King's
Mdunlain, iii. 306,

McOillivray, represent'! tlie Creeks, iv. 159.

Mi'diiwan's Kord, affair at, ill. 343.

Mi(iiivvan's I'ass, reliniiuished by the Hrit-

iHli, iv. 6H.

.Mclli'iiry, Major James, breakfasts with
.\rnold, iii. 269.

Secretary of War, iv. 26.S,

to WaNbington on the cumuiuud uf the
army, iv. 2'J8.

Mackay, Captain, i. 01.

arrives at Washington's camp, 1. 04.
Mackenzie, Cap'ain Robert, to Washington,

i. 261.

McLane, Captain Allen, brings word of
intended .ittack, iii. 66.

attacks the wnemy's v;>n, iii. (iO.

routs the picket guard, iii. 66.

saves (ieneral Reed, iii. 67.

expedition against Paulus Hook, ill. 182.
Maclean, Colonel, and his Highland emi-

grants, I. 374.
driven back by Majors Brown and Living-

ston, i. 375..

at Quebec, i. 307.
loyaltv ' 399.

at Fei". ..cot. Hi. 180.

McLeod, Captain, attempt to surprise Jef-
ferson, iii. 383.

Mcl'herson, Major, to intercept Slmcoe, ill.

384.

skirmish with Captain Shank, 111. 384.

Madison, .Tames, member of Congress, iv.

123.

ceremonials of the government, iv. 160.

remonstrates with Washington on his in-

tention to retire, Iv. 190.

prepares a valedictory address for Wash-
ington, iv. 192.

debate on Jefferson's repoil, Iv. 240.
Magaw, Colonel, ii. 106.

commands Fort Washington, II. 169.

cannonades the Hritinh frigates, ii. 173.

in f.ivor of holding Fort Washington, 11.

191.

refuses to surrender, ii. 192.

disposition for defence, il. 192.

Majoribanks, Major, at Eutaw Springs, iv.

23.

fails back, iv. 24.

Malmedy, Colonel, at Kutaw Springs, Iv. 22.

Manchester, British maraud, iii. 369.
Manchester, Duke of, compares the conduct

of Clinton and Dunmore, ii. 36.

remarks on siege of Hoston, 11. 54.

Manly, (Captain, captures munitions of war,
i. 386.

Marbois, Harbe, iii. 185.
Marion, Francis, his character, HI. 309.

bye-ni'.mes, iii. 310.

pursued by Tarleton, Iii. 310.

capture of Fort Watson, iii. .388.

capture of Fort Motte, iii. 389.

attack on Colonel (-'oates, iii. 393.
controls the lower Santee, iv. 21.
joins (Ireene, iv. 21.

at Kutaw Springs, iv, 22.

Markoe, Captain, escorts Washington, i.

309.

Marsh, Rev. .John, letter relative to plot in
New York (note), 11, .S5.

Marshall, Judge, on I.ee's retreat, ill. 137.
envoy to France, iv. 294,

Martha's Vineyard ravaged by the British,
iii. 150.

Martin, Colonel, 1. 156.

Maryland, (leneral Assembly, conlidenc(»
ill Wahhini;ton, iv. 267.

Maryland tic.ops described, i. 330,
sharpiihooting, I. 330.

t
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MarylnntI troops described by Oraydon, ii.

i07.

MijRDM, Mr., (livulgcB terras of treaty, iv.

•HA).

Mhsoii, George, friend of Washington, i.

•I'l'A.

to WaahinKtoti on non-importation, i. 228.

draflK pluii of anBociation for the nonim-
portation and umb of Urititih goods sub-
ject to duty, i. 229.

MaHxachurtcttH, (icneral Court of, advise a
Coiigri'SH, i. 221.

petition the Iving for reiief, i. 225.

11 r^o the other eolonial lA'gislatures to join
for redress, i. 220.

refuse to rescinii tlie resolution, i. 22.'i

protest npaiiist military occupation, i. 232.

refuse to transact l)usiiieBs, i. 2;i2.

transferreii to Cambridge, i. 2:!2.

resolution against u standing army, i. 232.
refuse to provide for Ihe troops, i. 233.
prorogued, i. 233.

Assembly recommend a General Con-
gress, i. 24S.

general election, i. 270.
Bemi-belligerent stale of affairs, i. 271.
Congress of, raises trooi)s, i. 282.

prepare to receive Washington, i. 316.
send a deputation to meet SVashington, i.

31t;.

address of welcome to General Lee, i.

310.

number of troops, i. 322.
their destitution, i. .T23.

Washiiiwton'h apology, i. 323.

liberality, i. 320.

ask for troops, i. 331.
lihode Island and CJonneoticut fit out
armed vessels, i. 36;').

pass an act fur titling out armed veesels,

i. 367.

insurrection, iv. 100.

quelled, iv. 104.

Mathew, General, in the altacb: on Fort
Washington, ii. 193.

expedition against the Chesapeake, ill.

171.

takes Portsmouth, ili. 171.

ravages the neiglil)orhood, iii. 171.

Mathews, (Jolouel, lalien prisoner, iii. 41.

Mallieus, .lohn, on committee to confer
with Washington, iii. 210.

Malr-(Jii's Ford, Lafayette posted on, iii. 110.

Matlliews, J)iivid, mayor of New York,
appreliended, ii. S3,

•leti :.i d for trial, ii. S4.

ii5fisvii,,..J, (Jol'ri 'I, at rriuceton, 11. 248.
a.liicUs Merci.-, ii. 24H.

r, l;eats towards Trenton, 11. 249.

Mn.iwe!:, <' vieral, at Morristown, ii. :41.

com; \:v.\'\i- liglil troops, ii. 37.').

sVir:> ish »'. i'n the ':i''tish, ii. .77.

;i\k'' 1
' le ' iienij '< .anguard, ii. 377.

•t It l'> tl:>- .Ijrseys, id. 117.

ordejet' to harass tli- enemy, ili. 123.

?.f.ij uaroH. Jud)/", i. •''it.

Meao''. '.in n.^ WnMhinglon's aide - de
cam

I , I . J'".

M.-tV-lenbuiK.', -.pirlt of the inhabitants, iii.

jii.

Meigs, Colonel, enterprise against fUo
Harbor, ii. 2Hlt.

*»

struck wliile attempting to supprcBs a
mutiny, iii. 213.

Mercer, Captain George, SVashinKtoL'a
alde-de-eamp, 1. 152. * '

Mercer, George, Jeclines to act as dlBtribu-
tor of Btampi', 1. 222.

Mercer, Hugh, aoconnt of, 1. 118.

with Colonel Armstrong, i. 102.
wounded, i. 102.

accompanies Washington on a tour of Iq.
Bpeetion, i. 104.

a visitor at Mount Vernon, i. 20,'), 271.
disciplines nnlitia, i. 271.

about nnireinng to Williamsburg, i. 281.
made bi.gadier-general, ii, 89.
joins llie army, ii. 89.

appointed to a command, ii. 89.

on the abandonment of New York 'l

148.

conversation with Washington (jh resin-
ance, ii. 210.

leads the advance on I'rinceton, ii. 247,
encounters Colonel Mawhood, ii. 248.
wounded, ii. 248.
dnath, ii. 2r)3.

character, ii. 253.
Middlelon, Cornet, sent in lursnlt of

Chanipe, iii. 2".''.'.

Mifflin, General, urges Lee's a))poinlmeat
as second in command, i. 291.

aide-de-ca:ii;i to Washington, 1. 331.
socretu.'^ .. VVashinglon, i. 309.

sugf"
M>'

.. !,;,ire for the captured mortar,

adjui.iiit Kcv'.al, manners and entertain-
mei,..«, 1. 395.

promoted, ii. 68.

encamped near King's I?ridge, ii, 76.

characterized liy (iraydon, ii. 100.

discipline ot liis troo])s, ii. 123.
arrives with troops, ii. 130.

observes movement among the Uritl»h
sidps, ii, 130.

premature retri'at, 11. 138.

returns to the lines, ii, 139.

retreats in safety, ii, 139,

sent to I'hiladelphia for aid, ii. 201.

at I'hiladelphia, ii. 215,

Bupi)orls the claims of (Jonway, ill. 48.

opposition to Washington, iii. 49.

nieml)er of the Hoard of War, iii. 05.

to Giites on Conway's letter, iii. 7a.

meets Waslington, iv. 103.

receives Wa.i'>ington, iv. 111.

case of the L tile Sarah, iv. 222.
Miles, Colonel, 'oinmands battalion, ii. 106.

at lirooklyn, Ii. 125.

Militia system, Is ilielUcieticy, i 105.

(irgani/alion of, in Massacliuit'tls, i. 2H2.

Mlng<'rode, I ucutena;!*..Colonel, wounded,
iii, 40.

Ministerial .\rmy, I. '290.

Minutemen rally under (Jeneral llcuth,

i. 279.

form a camji, 1. 282.
.Mirejioi.x, Mar((uis de, i. I0(i.

Misclijan/.a iu honor of tilr William liuwt^
iii, 113.
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^fiiitcrprlRe againRt Rjg

Uemptiiig to supprcBg a

jOt-orge, WaHhi„gto,>s

f 220* '" "•=' "» iliBtrlbu.

ioiint of, i. 118.
rastroiig, i. 102.

iMhington on a tour of Iq.

It Vernon, i. 205, 271
ill, i. 27K
to Williamsburg, i. 281
reneral, il. 89.
i. 89.

Jinrannd, ii. 89.
jent of New York, !|.

;h WaBhington on n-eiit-

eon Princeton, ii. 247,
lel Mawhood, ii. 248.

t, sent in purni;;'. gf

irges Lee'H nppoinlmeat
inniand, i. 2yi.
kVaHhitiKton, i. 331.
hiii({ton, i. afi'.i.

for the captured mortar,

manners and entertain-

'in^V HridKi>, ii, 76.
(iraydon, ii. 100.
roo|)H, ii. 123.
>H, ii, 131).

I'nt amouK tlie liritlgh

ii. l:!8.

!», ii, 139.

i. 139.

lia for aid, ii. 201.
2ir..

iiH of (Joinvay, iii, 4S.
diinKton, iii. 49.

lard of War, iii. o,^.

ayV letter, iii. 7a.

1, iv. 103.

Ion, iv. 111.

Sarali, iv. 222.
naiidH battalion, ii. 108.
;'),

iietlU'iency, i Iti,').

Maxnai'lnii-cltH, i. 'Jn;.

ant-Colonel, woumlcd,

190.

under (Jcneral Ui'uth,

e, i. IO(i.

of 8ir William Uowe,

UiBsisfllppl, navigation of, Iv. 120.

MonclitoM, Brigadier, In the expedition

BL'ainHt Ciueboe, i. 194.

coiiimandB battery at I'oint Levi, 1. 195.

wounded, 1. 200.

Vouckton, Colonel, killed In an attack on
Wayne, iH. 133.

burial, iii. 133.

Monli'ti Corner, Brigadier-General Huger
at, iii. -iW-

surprised by Tarleton, 111, 220.

Monmouth Court House, battle of, Hi. 131.

killed and wounded, iii. 132.

Monro, Colonel, In command of Fort Wil-

liam Henry, 1. 171.

Monroe, James, In the advance against

Trenton, Ii. 231.

tiikes two cannon, 11. 232.

remonstrates against Hamilton, iv. 244.

minister to France, iv. 246.

reception in France, Iv. 247.

recalled, iv. 277.

V) Washington on an intercepted letter,

iv. 277.

address to by M. Barras, iv. 293.

Montcalm, his operations, 1. 168.

talses Oswego, 1. 168.

returns in triumph to M.mtreal, 1. 169.

Hij:dn takes the tield, 1. ITl.

nttiicks Fort William Henry, 1. 171.

captures and destroys it, 1 172.

reUirMH to Canada, 1. 172.

prepares his defence, 1. 180.

rejiulHes Abercrombie, 1. 181.

in ooniniand of (Quebec, i. 194.

abandons his intronchments, i. 198.

Hfiuls for re-enforcements, 1. 199.

advances against Wolfe, i. 199.

receives his death-wound, i. 200.

to (ieneral 'I'ownshend, 1. 200.

to He Kamsay, 1. 200.

his death, i. 200.

Montgomery, Richard, at the landing be-

fore l.ouisliurg, i. 178.

appointed brigadiiT-goncral, i. 291.

at I'ioonderoga, i. 347.

birth and services, i. 348.

cniigvates to New York, and marries,

1. 34S.

:i|iiHi:nted brigadier-general, 1. .348.

jippearanoo and manners, 1. 348.

embarkation for the Isle aux Noix, 1. 350.

invests .'^t. Jidnis, 1. 3,')8.

presses the siege of Bt. .lohns, i. 374.

to Carleton on the treatment of prisoners,

i. 37."i.

takes St. .Johns, i. 376.

treatment of prisoners, 1. 376.

Ijroceeds to Montreal, 1. 376.

takes Montreal, i. 379.

pie))aroB to descend the St. Lawrence,
i. 380.

to Bi'.huyler on Insubordination of troops,
1. 3S0.

annoyances, i. 380.

ititenlion to resign, 1. 382.

joins Arnold, ii. 10.

arrives before l^uebec, 11. 25.

plan of attack, ii. 2.''i.

atrungtb of force, 11. 26.

Montgomery, Richard, on Arnold and hli
troops, 11. 25.

B\immons (Quebec to surrender, 11 26.

to Carleton, il. 26.

prepares to attack, ii. 26.

efforts to Incite the inhabitants, ii, 26.
anecdote, 11. 27.

project of an escalade, Ii. 27.

plan of attack, 11. 28.

the attack, 11. 28.

leads his men, 11. 29.

surprises the picket, il> 29.

death, 11. 29.

burial, 11. 32.

Montgomery, Major, attack on Fort Oris.
wold, iii. 400.

Montour, Andrew, acts as Interpreter, i.47.

accompaines Adjutant Muse, 1. 91.

Montreal, cai)itniates to -Vmherst, 1. 202.

taken by Montgomery, 1. 379.
Montresor, Captain, enters the deserted

American works, ii. 140.

bearer of flag to Washington, Ii. 157.

Morgan, Daniel, arrives at camp, il. 330.

In the attack on (Quebec, ii. 30.

takes command, ii. 30.

carries two batteries, 11. 31.

hemmed In, brave defence and surrender,
ii. 31.

exchanged, 11. 158.

recommended to the command of a rifle

regiment, 11. 158.

mans the lines, ii. 173.

sent to fight the Indians, ii. 342.
attac^ks the enemy, ii. 396.

effect of his corps on the enemy, 11. 398.
to attack iiurgoyne, iii. 21.

harasses the enemy, iii. 22.

to re enforce Maxwell, iii. 124.

at l'li:«rlotte, iii. 312.

detached to South (^'irolina. Hi. 315.
on his way to Xinety-Six, iii. 333.

retreats frirn Tarleton, iii. 335.

at the (^'ov/jjens, iii. 335.

reasons for selecting, iii. 335.

disposition of troops, iii. 330.

battle of the Cowpens, iii. 337.

spoils taken, iii. ;i3S.

pushes for tlio Catawba, iii. .338.

crosses the Catawlia, iii. .340.

approach of Cornwallls, iii. 341.

pushes for the Vailkin, iii. 344.

corres|>ondence w itli Washington, iv. 249.

left with detaclnnetit. iv. 251.

Morocco, treaty with, iv. 120.

.Morris, (.'a])tain. arrives at Fort Cumber-
land, wounded, i. 13S.

wins Miss I'liilipse. i. 15i).

killed at Sullivan's Island, 11. 113.

Morris, Covernor, appoints commissioner*,
i. 108.

at Alexandria, 1. 111.

to C/'roghan, i. 114.

Morris, <iou\erne;ir, on Gates, 11. 371.

on Pennsylvania, iii. 97.

on the l<'reneh crisis, iv. 139.

differs from .lelfcrson, iv. 140.

to Washington on the French lievolutlon,

Iv. 141.

on the same, iv. 163.

:;x
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Morris, Oonrernenr, to WaBhlnRton on
Lafayette, iv. 163.

to Wa«hitigton en affair?! in Franco, iv.

174.

minlt.ter to France, iv. 208.

reprc sentation of affuirn in France, iv. 20S,

concerning liafayeito and tlie Ueign of
Terror, iv. '208, aoit.

relative to Louis XVL, iv. 211.

on tile BuccesHeH of France, iv. 212.
to .Ic'ffc'-»>.)n on Uenet, iv. 214.

recalled, i:. 247.

MorriH, Hobe.t, BendB money to Washing-
ton, ii. 242.

patriotic exerliins, ill. 375, 401,
' ntert.'.iim Wadliington, ill. 401.

Mcrris, Colonel Kojjer, ii. iri4.

MorriHtown, its poHition, il. 257.
Bufferings of the American army .\t, 11. 385.

Mothe, Admii.il de liols de la, arrivoB at
Louisburg, i. 172.

Moulder, Capta' . ft I'rinccton, 11. 249.

Moultrie, (!ol(p|iei Williiun, comraaudH at
Bullivaii'B jclanu, 11. 110,

glorious dei\ ice, 11. 111.

receives thanks of ( 'DUgrcsB, 11. 114.

proclamation, iv. '241.

Mount Defiance, stniifcretlcal pocltion, ii.

104.

Mount Hope, fortified ly Rurgoyne, ii. .322.

Mount Independence, evacuated, II. 323.

Mount Vernon, named lu honor of Admiral
Vernon, i. 28.

quiet dlHturbed, 1. 100.

situation of, 1. 204.

assumeB a military tone, i. 271>
in danger, 1. 392.

saved from ravage, ill, 370.

revlKkud by Washiiigton, Hi. 404.

Mowat, Lieutenant, destroys Falmouth, i.

368.

Moylan, Colo/iel, und Wilkinson, ill. 93.

Muhlenberg, Oener. ', near Huffolk, ill. .'id").

encounters (Jneral I'li'Uips, ill. 369.
Mulgrave, M;ij;,r. '-, enilark, ti. 49.

Murdering l'< -.v,. .. ~^

Murray, IJilj.;.,,!. t, witl:' V\\ Ifo, i. 194.

detached to oi-i;rato agujiH Bhipplng
above (;iiebfe, i. 19tl.

breaks th,- Kn iich nilrv', I. 20(.V

attacks I)c l..cvi, :. -'''J.

ia repulsed, i. 20!.

retreats into Quebo ''•V

desperate condition, i.

arrival of a itrUish fli ' 1. 202.

ordered to advauce a, Inst Mo; treal, I.

202.

ascend" .he river, 1. 202
Murrav, Willluin Vans, raiiiister to PVance,

Iv.": '*.

Murr«' , Mrs., anecdote, Ii. 153.

Muse, Major, loiurhes Wmshingtor th' art

of ^val', 1. 51.

«r-i' cs in camp, 1. 91.

cimrtrcd with cnwardicf, 1. 98.

obtains grunl of land (note), i. 240.

MuHirrave, ('olonel, eni'iimp('(l, in, ;8.

takes |>oHt in Chew'it house, ill. 39.

Miinkiiiguin, i. 4H.

Mutiny of Ar,ierican troops, iii. 214.

K.

Nash, Oereral, killed at Oermantown Ml
41.

Natioiuil Rank, iv. 169.

National Oazette, e<llted by i'l'illp Fremau
iv. 1H7. '

Navigation iiinfs, I. 214.

Nelson, (Kmeral Thomas, oppunes \r|ioi,i

ill. 328.
'

called on for troops, ill. 403.

Iiatriotlsm, iv. 19.

atiolher proof, iv. 27.

Nelson, Mr., secretary, an-'cdote, ly. '>•;,

Neutral ground, iii. 261.

Nevil, Oeiieral, hdiict! of, aHmiilid. iv. *47
Newark surprised by the Hii'lfh, iii ijiji

New IJeiiford ravaged by tln' r.riiihh 'iii

150.
'

New ICngland resists the project of taiiiUou
I. 217.

continues the disuse of tea, 1. '2.(4.

army, its siluutioii, 1. '2Ss.

New Ilanv 'hire sends volunlcfiH, i. 'JS2.

grants, i. 2S3.

New Haven taken by the I!iili>li, iii. 174.

New Jersey, opinion of the iTMiluUn;'
ij

'2119.
'

'

militia turn out with uluciiiy, ii. :'m,
troops, discontent of, iii. 167.

Legislature of, salistles tlu; tconiw, iij

169.

lnva<led l)y Kiiyph.'Uisen, iii. •^•2n.

evacuated, iii. 2o2.

troops, mutiny of, iii. :i2."i.

New London, e.\pi(lilion iigainHt, iii. ;j99.

taken by Arnold, iii. 4l)0.

New Orleans, iv. l'2o.

Newi)ort, situation of, iii. 144.

Newtown, battle at, iii. 17(1.

New York, renents the iiltenijit atMinst th?
Independence of the jmliciary, i. -.ilt;.

proci'ediiii.'.i in rcu'iinl to ft.iiiip ;icl, i. Ji'i.

resists the muliiiy act, 1. 22.i.

powiTM of (iovernor and AKsenilily mi*-

pc.ded, 1. 2'2.'i.

at the revolution, 1. 312.

events in, I. :!39.

In a paiii.' at I.ce's api)roacli, 11. 23.

adverse inllueiiees in, ii. 3."i.

arrival of Sir Henry CliMloii, ii. .",5.

lis effi'cts, ii 35.

letters descriplive of, ii. 59.

batteries at (note), ii. 61.1.

alarm of conspinicy, ii. S2.

arrival of Mritifli troops, i(. s:,.

fiirlb T arriv.ds, ii. 86.

popni .r joy iit the Declaration of Imlt-

peiiileiwe, ii. 91.

dtsiriicti<in of llie statue of tieoini' III.,

II. 91.

arriviil of more fhlpfl, ii. 92.

pailii' oi' ihr pc'opir, ii. 93.

coil'. I iilioM 111 While i'l^dlis, 11.93.

univiil (if I,Old Howe, ii. 9."i.

station sii'icl 1 on.iiiiltec in .New York, ii

96.

military measures, ii. ini).

arrival of a hundied f;iil, ii. 117.

forces oolli'i'tcil iu and about, ii. 118.

.1.^1 I 4
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K.

I, klllcil at Oovmantown,
'ji

, iv. Ifii).

tlo,c<lil.'(lbyn.iii,,i,-|.p„,j,j_

WH, I. 'ill.

Ill ThoninK, oppopcK Aniold

troopB, iii. 40a.
V. m.
>f, IV. 27.

crctary, iinocflote, if. 27
il, iii. •Jiil.

^'•

, hollCC nf, HHHUilcd. Iv JT
Hcd liy the |{|i•;^h, iii i'.,r,

•

ravii«i'(i by Uw l!l•ili^h'.'iii.

•cgiBts the project (.fiaxiuion,

; (liNiiHC of ten, i. 234
latioli, 1. 2HH.
re kciuIh volunteers, i. 'JS'.>.

<eii Uy the Hrititli, iii. 174
l'''>ii>" "f II e\oliitio;!,'ii.

)Ut with ulaerily. ij. ;;(j-,.

MtiMit of, iii. ii;;.

)f, HatislieM lh>: tniupH,
iii_

iiypliauneii, iii. I'lNj.

ly of, iii. .•i'J."i,

;.vpe(liti(iii aKaiiiKl, 111,399
KiKI, iii. 4(iu.

V, VJO.

lion of, iii. 144.

le at, iii. 17(1.

entN the alleinin aL'ainst ihf
lee of the jiiili<'ia)y, i. '.^ii;.

11 re^'anl to Ht;iiiip act.'i. :2'J.
iitiiiy act, i. •Jii.

(ivernor airl A»Meinlily mn-

ion, i. ;il2.

I.eeV approaeh, ii. 23.
•neen in, ii. 0,1.

Ilenrv Clinton, ii. ;;,'),

Ii.").

itive of, ii. :>[].

lote). ii. till.

pinny, ii. 82.

tish troopw, i(. 8;").

i\i*, ii. Kii.

It the Declaration of Imlo
i. '.It.

' the Btntiio of (ieori-e III.,

fhipH, Ii. 92.
eopl,', ii. IKt.

White I'laiMH, il. \i:\.

il Howe, ii. !».,.

ton.Miittee if: .NcK- York, ii

urcri, ii. 1(10.

indreil nail, ii. 117.

'U ill antl ulMiut, ii. 118,

Kpw York, convention order out levies, ii.

12(J.

nnnic and diglrcnB, ii. 126.

'error of the inhnbitaiits, ii. 126.

nuextioii of its duMtruclion, ii. 142.

luttcrd of Britirth ofHcerH relative to, ii.

142.

Hri'lnh Khins come oppoHitc, Ii. 143.

unentloM of abandonment, ii. 148.

loft bv ConKress to the discretion of

W'aHhlnsJt"". ii- l"'"*-

agitations In, ii. l-^'O.

more ship" move up the Sound, ii. 150.

evacuateil by Putnam, il. 1&2.

conllauration in,ii. 157.
,, , ,,

(iKcribul to American incendiaries, il.

Coiuriiittoe of Hafety, to W.ishlngton on

the defence of the lIlKhlands, Ii. Iti2.

in perturbation on account of French
lleet, iii. 143.

buy frozen over. 111. 191.

neiircity of food and fuel, ill. 191.

reiliKtion of, meditated, iii. 211.

tn be attacked, ill. 37.''>.

failure of intended attack on, iii. 377.

alarm in, iv. 41.

preparationH to evacuate, iv. 59.

evaeiiated, iv. 08.

excitement concernini? the French war,

iv. 2:!1.

>'iai.'ara, cxpedillonH ai^ainsl, i. 14S, 192.

rallying jilace for Indians, tories, etc., Iii,

l.-)3.

Xichols, Colonel, at Bennington, II. .304,

NicholHon, .John, Indian Interpreter, i. 238.

^'ichoi^^on, (,'ommotlore, recei)titn of Wash-
liiijton at New York, Iv. 113.

Nicola, Colonel Lewirf, extraordinary letter

.if, Iv. 4.-..

Nn.iilleH, Viscount de, capitulation of York-
town, iv. 33.

Nonlrnportalion .Associations, effect on
Hri'ish commerce, I. 233.

Nooks Mill, attempt to fortify, ii. 50.

North, Lord, premier, i. 233.

repeals duties except on tea, I. 233.

(i:i the ri^ht of taNation, i. 233.

lilll favoring the export of lea, i. 245.

surrender of (.'ornwallis, Iv. 30.

North Carolina to be Invaded, Iii. 241.

llie people and country, iii. 241.

North Church usliI f(jr fuel, i. 370.

Norwalk devastated by the Urittsh, ill. 174.

O.

Ogdi'ii, ("apt. Aaron, concerning the cx-
chanee of .Arnold for .Andrd, iii. 280.

Ogilen, Colonel Matthias, project 10 i^ipture
I'riiice William Henry, iv. 40.

O'llara, (lenoral, at the Yadkin, ill. 345.

mirrtiulers the garrison of Vorktown, iv.

:v>.

Ohio Company, formation of, i. 44.

ili'K|ial(ti Christopher (list to explore the
Ohio. i. 47.

establish a trading' company ut Will's
Creek, i. 58.

Ohio 'I'rilies incensed at the French, I. 68.

Ohio, expedition tn the, I. 2:^5.

Old tioulh Church, desecration of, i. 370.
Old'.am. Colonel, with St. Clair, iv. ISl.

killed, iv. 183.

Olney, Mrs. and Washington, iv. 91.
Onondauas, settlement destroyed by thn

Americans, iii. 109.

Orlskany, liattle of, ii. 3.'i4.

killed and wounded, ii. 357.

Orrae, Oai)t. Robert, hopes of success, i. 109.
to Washinjjton, i. 1(19.

Osgood, Hamuel, in the treasury board,
iv. 121.

Oswald, secretary to Arnold in the attack
on (Quebec, ii. .30.

leads forlorn hope, il. 30.

marches to Danbury, il.2S6.

at Monmouth Conrl House, iii. 132.

Otis, .lames, against writs of assistance,
i. 210.

P.

Taine, Mr., i. 289.

I'aine, 'i'homas, ii. 173.

on Washington's retreat across the-

Jerseys, ii. 221.

moral (inalitieH of Washington, ii. 221.
to Washington on the key of tiie Hastille,

iv. 104.

Uights of Man reprinted, Iv. 177.
I'alfrey, (,'olohel William, substitutes an

original i)rayer, i. :i'.'4.

Palmer, Kdninnd, a spy, ii. :!41.

Paris, treaty of peace signed at, iv. 57.

Paris, Colonel, dispute with Herkimer, ii.

355.

killed by Red Jacket, II. 357.
Parker, Colonel, debate on Jefferson's rc-

poi-t, iv. 240.

Parker, Oaniel, commissioner to New York,
iv. 00.

Parker, Commodore Ilyde, expedition
against (it'orgia, Iii. 100.

I'arker, .^ir Peter, attacks .^nllivau's Island,
ii. 111.

Is repulsed, Ii. 113.

burns the Actieon, ii. 113.

Parliament ta.xes .\merica, i. 210.
imposes fresh duties on American lin-

ports, i. 224.

extends the mutiny act to America, i.

224.

importuned by British merchants, i. 233.
passes tlH' Boston Port Hill. i. 246.
other acts to the injury of P.oston, i. 240.

Parsons, (ieneral, sent to Peek:>kill, ii. 308.
at Wes*. Point, iii. 100.

Patterson, Colonel, interview with Wash-
ington, ii. 98.

Patterson, Hrigadier-Oeneral, moves from
Savannah, iii. 217.

Paulding, .lolm. .ind .Andre, ill. 203.
Paulus Hook, silnatiiin of, iii. 181.

earrii'd by Slajor I.ee, iii. |s2.

reliniiuisiied by the British, iv. 08.

Pealiody, .N'allMiil<-l, on coonnittie to con-
fer with Wasbingt<in, iii. 2ln.

Peale, Cliarles Wils<in, portrait of Wash-
ington (appendix) iv. 317.

Peekakill, attack on, il. 274.
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of war oailH up the Tludioii,

»r Kort M(>tils,'oniery, i|. ]oi
tri'iil, li. Vll.

ii.g of, i, 4',i.

ilh the Krt'iicli Hnilir\»Ba(lnrii

1 Win. Va!iH Murniy, iv. :!(|7.

ral, cninHCH tlic I)aii, iu. ^49]
'vlf'ri loyuliNiN, iii, ;i;")0.

:, iv. :,!•.'.

)iiiiif», Iv. 'I'l.

oiu'l '1 imolhy, with thcKdwi
J7W.

war, iv. 250.

on iitKiiii; hin iclurii, Iv. 203
Htatf. iv. yiiS,

I Hamilton aH .MfcuiiiJ in com
•J'.t'.t.

Mt, character of |{alil, ii. 2,16,

iifatnicnt of lU'CHiaii prlnoii'.

,
ancciloto of VVuKhin^'ton,

•oondN nrocdV Hill, i, unn.
oal, i. ;!(!•».

al Sir K'llicrt, conuiiaiKJH at

111(1, iii. 144.

iliHl)(<Hilion of force, iii. 144.

>.

onel, cunitnuii(l)< Fori Mcnil
li.

the i;ritl«h fleet, iii. 2iH.

,illi part of tlie piirinuii irniii

trie, iii. Uls.

,, coiiceri'ini; ISrilinli aniiri'i!.

4:!.

,rlew OotcHwnrth, inii,inter to

. '*iT7.

i the French OoverMnient, iv.

ncc, iv. 2<.>.'i.

ajor jreiieral, iv. .KKi.

c, iv. an;!.

)liiu», wishert to lie reliiTcd,

of WaHhIiiKloii (apiiendis),

ii. 1::.

I'owii, i. 40.

r, Kent forward to (.'oticurd,

Klon, 1. 'I'tfu

Vnicricrtii yeomanry l(] din.

lu'ht, i. 277.

;er'H Hill, i. ;;iis.

idmiulhtration, i. 1.7.').

r.yo city, i. 'j:;!;.

Iiam, i. l'.);'i.

don of liy Wolfe, i. I'JS,

e KiiirliKh, i. I'.ili.

, noniii;:ited i/eneral ufliccr,

itjadier Kemral, i. 'J'd.

f occupyiiii; < 'liarlcHtinvii

I'M.

k,', i. ;!()•;.

ally the truojtH, 1. .W,

p<)ntl»«'''^«''>'213-
I'oiiliac and Coionel ("roKhan, I. 2.1«.

|.,,„r (icneral, to nltaclt UnrKoynp, iii. 22.

,tti\rk«lheeneii,y, iii. 22.

I'orterftt'ld, Coionel, commaudH Virginia

IroopK, iii. 244.

joiiiB (iatei, iii. '^45.

morlully wounded, iii. 240.

I'ortrHiU of WiiHhington (appendix), iv.

317.

Port Iloyul Ulond, landing of Tarleton, 111.

Porlitiuoiith, expedition ttKuiiiHl, iii. 304.

PoHcy, Major, at the Htormiug of atony
I'oint, iii. 177.

Potomac liiTor, 1. 210.

Powder, ocarcity of. i. 3,13.

Powel, UriKadier-Ucneral, in the invasion

from Ci'iada, li. 312.

Prayer* I 1 Wanhingiou'H camp, 1. 92.

Prescott, Ooioncl Wiiliam, i. 2U6.

to fortify Hiinlter'g Flili, i. 297.

l#avc» Cambridge, 1. 297.

crows the Necl<, i. 298.

agccndu Hunker's 11111, 1. 29S.

anxiety, i. -iW.

inipi'e« CAinfldence, i. 299.

geiidii for re-enforcementH, 1. 301.

tc'.idrrs the command to Warren, 1, 303.

enc )iira«es his men, I. 304.

orders a retreat, i. 307.

gervice»al HiinkerV Hill, 1.308.

at 'I'hidg'n Neck, 11. 167.

Prencott, (ienerai, and Ktbaii Allen, 1.

3.'>9, 300.

contined in jail, i. 390.

cominaiidH Uritinh forceHln lihode Inland,

ii. ;v:s.

eichamjed for Lee, ill. 110.

PrCHton, Major, In command of St. JohnB,
\.:\M.

maiiftil reslHtanco, 1. 374.

capilulaleH, i. 376.

I'rcvoMt, MiKhop, Iv. llo.

Prevortt, Ounerai, ordered to attack Georgia,
iii. 100.

taken Sunliiiry, iii. 161.

arrives at i^avannah and takes command,
iii. 101.

I'riileaiix, Hriyadier-Oeneral, to attack Fort
Niacaia, i. 192.

eiiiliarkM at Onwego, i. 192.

bertieKCH Fori Niagara, 1. 192.

is killed, 1. 192.

Prince William Henry, project to capture,
iv. 40.

I'rinceton, Uritish forces aHScmbled at, 11.

244.

action at, ii. 249.

killed and wounded, II. 250.

I^riiigle, Captain, I'oinluetH British arma-
ment on Lake Champluin, ii. 186.

enna^ies .Arnold, ii. 1.S7.

draws off for the night, ii. 187.

Prisoners, exchange of, ii. '^64.

Province Island, fortilied by UeiiHral Uowe,
iii. .'vt.

Pulaski, Count, a volunteer, ii. 383.
obtains coinniand, ii. 383.

jt^fautry maKsacred by Ferguson, ill. 158.

Pusaz, Hugh dc. Bishop of Unrham, his
wealth and retinue, i. is.

pri>parrs to join tha criiHudi^ Imt is in.

dnced to remain, i. IH.

rutnain, ( 'aptaiii, despatched to ('ambridgc,
1. 302.

I'ut'iain, Israel, detached to recounoitre,
i. ITJ.

at Ifoston, I. 'Ifib.

his history, 1. 205.

hears of the battle of Lexington, I. 281.
In command of a regiment, 1. 2H2.
appointed major-general, i. 291.
In eonimand of Connecticut troops, 1.294.
in favor of occupying Charleslowii

heights, i. 290.

opinion of .\merican soldiers, i. 290.
joins I'rescott, i. 297.

advises fortifying Breed's Hill, i. 297.
asks for re-enforcemeiitH, I. 301,
arrives at the redoulil, i. 301.

words with I'res'ott, i. 301.

orders u breastwork on liuiiker's IliU,
1. 301.

suggests a novel rampart, I. 302.

rallies the re-enforcements, i. 304.
attempts to rally the troops, i. :;o4.

a leading spirit at Hunker's Kill, i. 308.
at Prospect Hill, 1.320.
his merits, i. 325.

comi)liniented l)y Washington, i. 329.
commands the centre, 1. 329.

and his female prize, i. 1)04.

christens the captured mortar, i. 387.
takes ]iossession of Cobble Hill, i. 390.
fortifies l.echmere I'oint, i. 390.

anecdote of, i. 391.

treats his men to an exploit, ii. 40.

ready to attack Hoston, ii. 44.

appointed to command In New York, 11.

,')9.

military rule, ii. .59.

military devices, il. II.').

to Uates on the Hritish force, ii. 115.
in command of Long Island, ii. 127.

crosses to Long Island, ii. 127.

In favor of abandoning New York, ii. 143.

to be stationed in New York, ii. 149.

retreat from New York, ii. 1,')2.

descritied liy ('ololiel Humphreys, 11. 152.

traditional anecdote, ii. 1,')3.

loss In the retreat, ii. 153.

at Mctiowan's Pass, ii. 154.

commaiuls troops in the .Jerseys, il. 182.

takes command of I'hiladeiphia, ii. 215.
ordered to Princeton, ii. 258.

amount of force, ii. 258.

stratagem to conceal his weakness, il. 258.
to command the Hudson, ii. 299.
on the alert, ii. 341.

to Sir Henry Clinton on Edmund Palmer,
ii. "y\\.

force at Peekskill, iii. 11.

to (/'linton, on the liesigns of the enemy,
iii. 12.

to (y'linton, on the movements of the ene-
my, ill. 13.

prepares for an attack, iii. 13.

outmanuiuvreU by tiir ileury C'liulou, iii

16.
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I'ntimm, lururl, to WaHhliiRlon on tho move-
mriitH of ihr ISrltinh, ii>. IH.

cIcHlrcx t(i iillack New V'oiki ill. .')6.

hlH " holil.yliorHo," ill. ,'i7.

({(ipri Id Coiiut'ctlcut ijii i)rhntc muttcrH,
ill. lOrt.

nt U'oHt I'olnt, ill. I5H.

iicur WpHt I'olnt, III. Mt(\.

roiniimiiilM lit hniilmry, III. 102.

ul .^^niitti'M Clovi', III. I7'J.

HccomU the irHoliilloiiH of Kiioz, iv. Sft.

I'litiiiiiii, Coloiii'l UiifiiH, (llroctM thu wurkx
nlioiil KltiK>*l>>'i<lK>'i ii- <"•

I'yli', (.'oloiiel, (JefcutcU by Leo and IMckeiin,
111. 36U.

Q.

(^imkor Mill occupied by the British, 111. U\>.

(Jiii'bco, ItH Hltimtlon, 1. 1U4.

cnjiiliiliiU'H, I. 'JOI.

nhii'iii cauHi'd liy AriioM, 1. 3'.I0.

bcolcucd by Monljjcjnii'ry, II. 26.

till' aHriaiilt, II. 2S,

unlval of ri'-ciifoicompiilH, 11. (14.

blockade rained, II. ti.^.

(juliicy, .luMinb, at tuwii rueetlugs, i. 255.

R.

Uahl, Tolonel, attack on Chatterton'n Hill,
II. 1-:).

attack on fort WaHhIiieton, II. lit;!.

drivcM In Colonel Kawlliii.''', II. ^'M.

in c(iinn)an(l of Treiituii, ii. 224.
diMcrlbed, 11. 22.').

reconnoltreH tbe baiikH of the Delaware,
11. 2211.

warned of the attack, 11. 230.

alarm at an oiitpoHl, ii. 2,30.

reluxert bin vitiliance, ii. 2I!1.

bewildered by the attack, 11. 231.

ra«h charge, ii. 2.'!;i.

Wounded, 11. 2.'J.'i.

taken prisoner, ii. 234.
bin character, ii. 23.5.

dylni; reiniest, ii. 23fi.

dlnlb uikI burial, 11. 230.

liiiin-cv. Colonel, at Monitiouth Court
House, Hi. i;i().

Uaiiilolpli, Kdniund, nunilnatud attorney-
ijcneral, iv. i:i4.

opiiiioMH and prcMcnce, iv. 135.

opported to a national bank, Iv. 170.

to Wa-biniitou, urxing a continuance of
ollice, iv. 19H.

eoncernini; French i)rlzeB, iv. 220.
tuccceilH .1effer»on as secretary of htate,

iv. 2:;h.

Kauchet'M deopalch, iv. 2ri3.

KorrcHpondence with Woshlngton, Iv. 204.

renimiH, iv. 2'').').

bin vinilicalion, iv. 2ti7.

to Kunlirod W'axhinK'tun, his contrition,
iv. 2i;s.

'{Miidolph, Peyton, heads a company of
voluntecrM, i. lii],

eli'cted moderator, I. 2.''.I, 247.

delct;ate to (Jeneral Conuress, i. 2^)4.

presidi'iit of second (Congress, 1. 2S7.

return >o Virgluia Aiweuibly, 1. 'Ml.

Uandnlph of Turkahoe, and his liome
Sliakespeare, i. 20tl.

Hank of oMlcers, I. lo;i.

Kapilyc, Mrs., betrays the Aincricann. ii

lU'.t.

Kawdon, Lord, ill. It.

emliarks from Ni-w Vork, 111. 207.
at Camd ill. 242,

concentrates his forces at ( 'ainden, ill. 245,
on the Anu'rican yeomanry, ill. ;njH.

affair at llobkirk's Mill, ill. Ma,
evacuates < 'amdeii, ill. 'MM.

enters Ninety -^Ix, III. ;!«0.

pursues (Irani, ill. 390.

nt Orangeburx, ill. 3fl().

departs for Kurope, ill. 3\)4.

Uawlings, ("oioiiel, at Kort Washlnrlon, li.

driven In by Kahl. 11. I<t4.

llawliiis lileeds WashliiKton, Iv. 311.
lied llook, battery erected at, 11. 124.

cannona<led, ii. 131.

Red .lacket at Orlskany, II. ,3,57.

Head, Colonel, ordered to assist I'reBcutt
I. .301.

'

re|)ulses Oeneral Howe, 1. 3U4.

inaintains his position, i. ,3i)0.

Heed,. I oseph, Washington's secretary, 1. 327.
remonstrance of friends, 1. ,327.

on scarcity of jiowder, I. ,333.

on reserve of ammunition, I. 3.')1.

departs for Philadelphia, I. 3ii!t.

meetH i.ieutenant Hrown, 11. 07.

recognition of Wasbington'B rank, ii. <J8.

declines to receive the letter, 11. lis.

on aectional jealousies, 11. loii.

on the pidioy of reniaining la New Vork.
ii. 117.

'

relative to ClInton'B arrival at New York
11.117.

on the Hrllish, II. 119.

on rntnam's happiness, 11. 127.

to hih. wife, ii. 141.

on ihe awkward position of the arioy, II

143.

concerning desertions, ii. 144.

to bis wife, ai.xicties, ii. l;iU,

reports a skirndsb, Ii. I.'i.S.

insolt-nce of Uritish troops, 11. I,',.'),

to his wife, from llarlein IleiKlits, ii. Iiu.

oi)|iosed to lir)l(ling Kort Wasliinnlon, ii.

191.

to Ia'c, disparairing to Washington, 11. JX).

desiiatehed to Iturllnuton, ||. 'jil.

rebuke from Wasblniiton, ii. 2u7.

reconciliation (note), ii. 20S.

on Washington's return to Princeton, 11.

213.

stationed at Urir-tol, ii. 2*23.

marches to Hordeiitown, ii. 240.

to Washington from Trenton, ii. 'J41.

sends In pursuit of I)onop, ii. '.'41.

surprises a P>ritlhb |)i('Uet, li. '244.

scours ,.ie coiiniry, ii. '-''3.

appeal to Wa»hin«ton, 11. :',(i:\.

to (iates, coin|iaring e.xploUs, lii. ti2.

to Wharton, relative to attack on I'bll*

delpbia, lii. <')3.

narrow <'sca|ie of, ill. 07.

uu keeping the fluia, ill. 00,
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rkiihop, niitl hlH hori.
. 'Jim.

""'••

. iii;t.

IriiyM iho Ainpricann,
i|.

II.

"•vv Vc.rk, ill. i!i)7.

4 J.

fmciHiitCanulcti.iii.giR
I yi lanry, ijl. ;jos.
'h Hill, lll.asM.
M. III. :!»•).

X, III. 'MO,
li. ;ii)o.

11. :m.
ipc, lit. ;ni4.

,
Hi K..11 U'uHliinirton,

II.

il, 11. 1<)4.

iHhliiKtoM.lv. nil.
iTfcted at, II. 124.

kany, 11. ,1,^7.

Ificd to umhIhI I'rcHcutt,

Howe, I. 304,
• Itlon, l.,3()8.

iltiKtoirn(i,.crftary,l.327

«(lcr, I. ;(;i;i.

riiuiiltl(jn, I, ,'i.")l.

I<'l|ilila, I. 3i;i.).

Hiowfi, 11, (t7.

aHliiiiKloii'H rank, 11. (jg

<• the letter, 11. "is.

"hIch, II, IOC.

renialnliiK In New Vork,

u'h arrival at New York,

Hit.

|)lnL'HH, 11. 1:^7.

I.

;)08itlon of the array, U

loiiH, 11. 144.
tIeM, il. I'lU.

i|. 11. }<:,.

hIi tr(ioi)H, ii. l,",.'!.

Mariein Ilciu'litM, ii. ]tn.
iiK l''"it Wahliinniun, Ii!

K to \ViislilMi;toM, ii. :'IX),

rllMtrton, Ii. -jii.

hliiKton, II. '.'07.

te), li. 'ins.

return to Princeton, li.

il. II. 22.x

ntowii, II. 2U).
nil Trenlun, ii. '.'41.

f Donop, li. 'j-ii.

I picLcl, 11. ^44.
,', li. -^t^-A.

k'loii, II. :;(i.",.

Mi; I'.vplc^tH, lil. tV>.

Ive to altael; on rbll».

ill. 07.

la, ill. 00.

Iv.

out

Reed, .Toi«ph, reply to Johnitone, lil.

I'Jit.

(IrikftH procluiiiallDM for Arnold, III. ly,").

to (Ireene, on Arnold'H eonduet. 111. 1U6.

nrertiiU'iit of the executive cuuuull of

IVniiHylvunIa, III. lUrt.

InereuHi'd powerM, 111. 215.

revolt of tlie IViinHylvanla Line, lit. 323.

nrrlvert at I'rineelon, III. 'M'.i.

propoHitloiiH to the troopn, ill. 324.

Ili'lKM of Terror, cutniuencemuiit of,

21)'.'.

Ueimili.Capt"'"-'-""'*"^-,
. ,„

Hepiililii'ani*. iiarty formed, Iv. 171.

Ki'voliilioii eornmeneed, 1. 282.

IrliiiH of the, 111. IHlt.

Ueynell. I.ieulenant, II. ."ion.

Bhode Uiaiid, mciuIh volunteerH, 1. 282.

troopH, theli- tine eondllloii, i. 322.

Unr'KaehiiMettH and Connecticut tit

unmd vedHclM, 1. 3()0.

(pro|»r) i<itiiation of, ill. 144.

plan of attack, lil. 144.

dieice aliandoned. 111. 148.

retreat from. III. 14'.".

evaluated liy the UrltUh, HI. IS.'..

Uichaiilrton, Colonel, joins WaHhlngtou at

.New York. li. 144.

KiclimomI In Arnold'n poHBUHslon, 111.327.

Kifiii'sel, liaron. In (.'anuda, II. 79.

Ill the liivaHlon from (;ana<la, II. 312.

uttaekM St. (JIalrV rear-miard, II. 326.

(leiiiiirM to the expedllioti ugaliiHt Hen-
iiiimtoii, 11. isiil.

Ill the attack on (lateH, 111. 20.

pfiviTH linrKoyiie'w retreat, ill. 22.

KiciicHcl, UaroneHH de, with Uurgoyne'B
iirniy, II. ;i91.

nccciiiiil of iiiovemunt, 11. 391.

(liiicH ill camp, lii. 24.

(iuriiiK the liattie, 111. 24.

dcHcrilieH the burial of Oeneial Fraier,

ill. 25.

expoKcd to the horrorH of war, til. 29.

Hcarcity of water, ill. 3t».

receplion by Hchnyler, 111. 34.

Killc drcHH, origin of. 1- 185-

Kikcr, I.ifiiteiiaiit, I. 3S1.

Kuhertdoti. miniaturu of WaBhlngton (ap-
pendix), iv. 32H.

KoberlHoii, Oeneral, communluates with
Ociicial llowe, il. .'lO.

KoliertKon, lieutenant (ieneial, on coiuiuIh-

Hioii concerning .\ndru. ill. 281.

to \\'aHhin«ton on Andre. Hi. 282.

iioliiiirton, Col. Ueverly, and \V'a«hlngton,

1. 1.04.

Ill the attack against Fort Montgomery,
iii. 14.

coiuicctioii with Arnold's treason, iii. 257.

altcinpteil interview. Hi. 2^)7.

to WaHhiiiglon, interceding for Andr6, iii.

272.

accoinpnnioH commission, ill. 281.

ItoliiiiHoii. Hpeakcr, letter to Washincrton,
1. i.-.s.

(liaiikH Washington on behalf of the col-

ony, i. 203.

objects to I'atrick Ileury'a reBoluUone,
1. 21U.

Kochamb«au, Count de. expected, lil. 211.
urrives at Newport, III. 234.
past history, 111. 2:i4,

to VergenncR on the state of affairs, til,

235.

his troops, ill. 23.').

inforniH Washington of ships to be sent
to the Chesapeake, 111. 302.

arranges plan of campaign with Washing.
ton, ill. 3tS3.

Interview with Wusblngton, ill. 374.
arrival with troops, HI. 376.
at Dobb's Kerry, Hi. 377.
reconnoitres, Hi. 37U.

awkward predicament, ill. 380,
breaks up his camp. til. .308.

visits West I'olnt with Washington, ill.

398.
pecuniary assistance. 111. 401.

acconipanios Washington, ill. 404.

addresses the Callnais grenadiers, iv. 29.
at Williamsburg. Iv. 38.

at Verplanck's I'oint, iv. 47.
retrospect of. I v. 2'U.

Rochefoucauld. Llancourt, and Louis XVI.,
iv. 141.

Kockaway Bridge, Washington at, ill. 220.
Kocky Mount, attacked by Buraner, ill. 244.
Uodney, to advance against the Urttisb, it.

375.

Uogers, Col. Robert, the renegade, ii. 159.

at Mainaroneck, 11. 171.
Uomilly, Hir Thomas, on Arnold's conduct

(note), ill. 288.

Rose, ship of war, eails up the Hudson, 11.

92.

moves up near Fort Montgomery, 11, 101.

and I'htenlx retreat, ii. 122.

Ross Major, capitulation of Yorktown, iv.
.v3.

H'lgeiy, Colonel, taken by Colonel Wash-
ington, ill. 314.

Rush, Dr. Benjamin, at Mercer's deathbed,
li. 253.

Russell, Lieutenant Colonel, takes command
of Fort Mifflin, III. 55.

Rutledge, Kdward. member of the board of
war and ordnuncu, II. 70.

on committee to confer with Lord Howe,
11. 14.0.

clothed with dictatorial powers. 111. 206.

endeavors to rouse the inllitia, iii. 219.

to Washington, imploring aid for South
('arollna. iii. 316.

Rutledge, John, judge of suprecne court,
iv. 135.

S.

iSackvillc, Lord George, and Oeneral Lee,
1. 26S.

Hag Harbor, expedition against, it. 289.
Saltonstall, Commodore, convoys expedi-

tion against I'enobscot. iii. 180.

Saratoga, occupied by Hurgoyno, iii. 28.

Sargent, Colonel, estimate of Bt, Clair's
loss, iv. 184.

Saunders, Admiral, 1. 197,
.lavage Mountain, i. 124.

Savannah besieged by U'Estaiug and Lin*
coin, Ui. 187.
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iniiiaiiil Willi (liiteH, ii. 102.
1 loncfiiiing thu coiniiiaiid,

wn Point, 11. 103.
I, Ii. 104.

iitiiy, ii. IIU.

iniiiiiiHl Hcttled, Ii. 104,

y i)f llif Northern l>tparl.

fulrn, 11. 276.

f iiKiiiiry, 11. 275.
>ii;iintl(i>i, II. 27r).

I iu'ct'ptid, il. 270.
I ilK iCMiilvc, ii. 270.
tiiiKH with t'oimri'HH, 11. 27,.

y CiiiiBrcMN, Ii. 27S.
», Ii. 27'.t.

Ill ('oiikd'Crtrt, Ii. 280.
IniU'lpliiii, ii. 2HII.

f rcHlHiiliii;, ii. 2'.m.

niitlfi- <if iiii)iiiry, ii. 2«0.
oiitircHH, ii. 2'.iM.

iIh ciiiiiniaiKl, ii. 2'.I4.

lliiiiiy, ii. 2'.i4.

kloiiiit IiuU-pciKlciico, 11. 2Uj.

llllCHH, II. 20.').

a, ii. ;!I2.

t OcorKc 11. 313.

1 tlif iiiviirtioii frum Cuimila,

II, with Ht. Cluir'H Ifltcr, ii.

I, II. .^17.

I'kiincr, Ii. 317.
Ill on tlitf ovnciiatlDii df
[», II. 31H.

rkH on MoHi'H (Jrcrk, ii. ;).i(i.

)n on till' iii(;iiiy'n niov».
10.

i«i, Ii. ;i3ri.

liny, il. 337.
(,'(iiij{ii'H«, ii. 33S.

iilicr a>,'iiiriMl (mile), 11. 339.
Miller, 11.347.

itillwaler, ii. 3.">0.

•eiiforeeineiiU, Ii. 3'.!.

iteiiil court of Inquiry, 11.

) OaiiHevoort, Ii. 300.

till water, Ii. 301.

he appoiiilnieiitof OaloH, ti.

!>lHi k'H victory, Ii. 307.

H victory, II. 307.

ntiiiK, ii. 370.

laiiy, ii. 302.

success of the campaign, ii.

iduct, lii. 34.

to confer with WiiMhiimtim,

W'aHhiiiyton'H cliMpiii-iiiiiTi,

anecdote, 1. 310, 311.

'uuoded ultiuilivan'i* Island,

(iinit, Oenoral OharlpB, pxpcditlon ncaiuHt

liiillaiiH, iv. 170.

t;,.nt of (loverimienl, iv. l.V.>.

Hecliiiiial jealoUHien, VVaHhiiiKlon to Hchuy-

ler, ii. loO.

.Tdhii .\daniHon, II. 110.

W'aHliiiiijton'H Ki'"cral order upon, 11. 118.

\Var<liim<ton relative to, ii. 272.

Sevier, Colonel, In the battle of King's
Miiiiiilain, ill. :lo«.

Seynioiir, I'ulonel 'rhoiniiH, coinmandH ('on-

ii.rliiiil litht-horHe, Ii. lOH.

to Washington, for a dlncharge of troojiH,

Ii.!"-*.

to (iuvernor Trumbull, explanatory, 11.

MS.
ghank. Captain, Bklrrnlsh with Md'hernon,

ill. 3S4.

Hhariie, (iovernor, Commander-in-chief, I.

102, 103.

to fiirnlKh wa(,-oim, 1. KHt.

HliariilcHH, |)oitralt of WiiBhington (ajijien-

dix),i\. 310.

Shaw, Ca|)lain, Hi niety of the Cincinnati, Iv.

1)0.

Sliaw, Major, to hm father, 111. 43.

WaHhiiiiitoii and the army, Iv. 00.

Bhee, Colonel, 11. 100.

Shelliinne, .Major, and detachment captured,
ii. "2.

bbi'lliy, Colonel, In the buttle of King'ti

Mountain, ill. 300.

Hheimmloah, Valley of, 1. S."), 37.

ravaucd liy IndiaiiH, I. loii.

Shc|iard, Colonel, wounded, 11. 171.

Hheriiian, Koger, meinbi'V of the board of

war and ordnance, ii. 00.

introdiiceH (iatecto CongreRH, II. 20').

at WaHliingtonV inaugoralion, iv. 11.5.

HhintjiH, chief of the Delawaren, I. 01.

iiii<tii;ateH outrageH on the coluiilHte, I.

MT.
at Kiltaniiing, I. 101.

l.lcickail.'rt Kort I'itl, I. 213.

Shi|ipeii, Kdward, lii. 100.

yhi|ilM'ii, Mini* Margaret, lii. 100.

yhirley, Uovernor of MaxHacbuaettH, 1.

111.

Shirley, William, to Governor MorrlHCnotel

,

i. 122.

Shirley, (^leneral, exiiedltlon agaliiHt

Nlauaia, i. 14S.

referred to on a jioint of rank, 1. 152.

plan of eainpaign, 1. 1.54.

rccalli'd to Kngland, 1. 154.

Short IIIIIh, Waxhington ponted at. 111.

227.

Bhreve, Colonel, retreating. 111 128.

in the fight .at Sprlngrteld, 111. 230.

Shuldhain, .Vdmiial, ii. 40.

Sillinian, (leiieral, rouses the country, 11.

285.

Joined by Arnold and Wooster, 11. 286.

Silver IIeel« In HiaddocU's eaniii, 1. 120.

Bimcoe, Colonel, aecom))anie« Arnold, ill.

318.

devastatcH Westham, ill. 328,

deceives .Steuben, 111. 384.
ravaL'rs, in. 3H4.

HkirnilHli with Uutler, ill. 386.

HIreuil, Captain de, slain, Iv. 30.

SSkeiie, Colonel, juiiiH r>ui-gciyi»', ii. 347.
suggests an cxpediiion to 'liennini.'ton, il

3.=)3.

to accompany the expedition, ii. 301.
Hkenesborough, arrival of llotilla from Tt

conderoga, II. 32,'>.

Bklnners, lii. 201.

Slavery, Washington concerning, iv. 31 '

.

.Smallwood, Colonel, 11. 100.

equipment of his battalion, II. 107.

re-enforces Washington, 11. 120.

bravery of his iiiacaronis, ii. 130.

wounded, II. 170.

to co-ojierate with Kodney, 11.375.
his new militia, ii. 3S7.

stationed on the <;atawba, lii. 312.

Hniith, .losbua llett, delivers Arnold'e latter

to Colonel Uobinson, ill. 257.
lakes Andre ashore, iii. 258.

acconi|)anles Andre, lii. 259.
parts with Andre, ill. 200.

sent a [irlsoner to West Toiiit, iii. 274.
aciiuitted, 111. 2S7.

Hmltn, Lieutenant-Colonel, commands ex
|>editioii againsl Coneord, I. 275.

sets out on his march, i. 270.

peo|)le rising, i. 270.

sends for reeiiforeements, i. 270.

sends Major I'ltcairn forward, 1. 276.
arrives at Lexington, 1. 270.

enters Concord, 1. 277.

I'etreats on Boston, 1. 278.

harassed by the Americans, 1. 278.
n -enforced by Lord IVrcy, 1. 278.

rfmllh. Lieutenant -Colonel Haniuel, com-
mands Kort Millliii, iii. 45.

receives thanks of Congress, iii. 4?.

on the defence of Fort Milllin, iii. 54.

disabled. 111. 55.

voted a sword by (Congress, HI. 50.

Smith, Lieutenant, killed while bearing (lag,

III. 40.

8niilh, Williani, the historian, on Gage, i.

240.

Smith, Chief Justice, William, on commis-
sion concerning Andre, iii. 281.

Smith, William S., commissioner to New
York, iv. 60.

.Soldiers' claims, 1. 235.

adjusted (note), I. 240.

Houth Carolina, Invasion of. 111. 187.

condition and population, iii. 203.

symptoms of revolt, iii. 242.

lowr i)art described, iii. 243.

8|ialn and the MlssisBijiiii, iv. 120.

ripecht, Hrigadier-tjeneiai, in command oi
Hurgoyiie's camp, iii. 21.

Hpeiicer, Joseiih, .ipiiointed brigadlergeu-
eral, 1. 201.

offendeil on a question of rank, i. 325.

at Hoxbury, 1. .32'.t.

at Harlem, 11. 140.

Spicer, Major, at Hiandywiiie, ii. 380.

HiiolHwood, C'olonel .Alexander, form*
Washington's guard, ii. 2S3.

Sprinetield, N..L, American troops at, iii.

227.

light at, ill. 2,30.

burued by the Urllish, iii. 231,

J .}\
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Pt.imp Act projected, I. 217.
iltt piiHH.iKe, i. 'm.
fii'Ht (ippoHitioii to, I. 21S.

|)rcpiimtl()iiH to enforce It, 1.221.
|)opiiiiir limitation, i. 2'J2.

rc'pt'iili'd, i. '1'24.

BtuniHliuiH, KiuK, initketi General Lee bla

aide-decamp, I. 'J*!T.

friondAhip for Ueiierul Lee, 1. 208.

Htanwix, Colonel, I. 171-175.

Slurk, John, carrlun the ularm, 1. 280.

arrives with troop* from New Iluven, i.

294.

to ro-enforco I'rcHCOtt, i. 301.

arrivcH at Hunker'a Hill, i. 303.

anecdote, I. 303.

rei)ul80H General Howe, 1. 304.

iiiaintainH hlH poHitlon, I. 306.

leailH the advance ^uard, ii. 232.

at IScnidnKton, il. 342.

appeal to hU patriotUm, 11. 359.

at Bennlnffton, ii. 363.

Hervefi on hlH own reRponitibility, il. 363.

iiiHubordination, il. 303.

KallieM out and nieetH the enemy, Ii. 365.

attacks Uaum, Ii. 365.

defeatH liaum, il. 365.

to Lafayette, ill. S7.

forage in WcHtcheBter County, ill. 300.

Btaten Inland, liritlsh throwing up workf,
II. 90.

treachery of the iieoplo, ii. 90.

Bt. ("lair, (/'olonel, detached to Three lilvern,

11.77.

takert command of Tlconderoga, il. 294.

announccH the appearance of the enemy,
11.311.

to Hchuyler on BurKoyne's force, il. 314.

on dcBperatc otate of Ticonderoga, 11. 315.

hlM garriHon, ii. 316.

evacuates 'l"icondero({a, ii. 318.

callH a council of war, ii. 322.

evacuates Tlcondeioga and Mount Inde-
pendence, 11. 323.

hl« retreat, il. 324.

attacked by General Fragor, ii. 326.

reaches Kort Kdward, ii. 327.

Kuniriuined to CoUKress, II. 338.

itiHiiiuatlons n^ainHt, ill. 291.

in the camp of the runnsylvania mull-
neers, 111. 323.

sent to re-enforco Greene, iv. 37.

reccivuH WanhlnKton, iv. 111.

.•It WiichingtonV liiauKuratlon, iv. 115.

commaiidM Indian expedition, Iv. 172.

cautioned liy Washingtun, iv. 172.

his army, Iv. 179.

cliaracter and equipment, iv. 180.

on his march, iv. 180.

ilecertlons, iv. 180.

ills encampment, Iv. 181.

aurprlH' ',! hy Indlann, Iv. 182.

conduct it) the battle, iv. 182.

Ilii;lit of, Iv. lH:t.

reach Kort .lefferson, iv. 183.

arrives at Kort Washiniiton, Iv. 183.

asks f(U a court of Inquiry, Iv. 1U0.

resiifiis his cnmmission, iv. 191.

exculpated by UuuHu uf UcpruHeutalivcH,
iv. 191.

St. Clair, Sir John, precedes Braddock l

to tJovernor Morris, 1. 107.

engages wagons antl horses, I. 107.
his wrath at Kort Cumberiaud, i i\x
in the advance to Kort Duquesne, I {s2
orders Washington to WillianiBbure 1

183. ''' "'

Steele, Mrs. Elizabeth, and General Oreen.
ill. 344.

""^

Stephens, Colonel Adam, joins Washlngtuu,

promoted by Washington, i. 90,
with Washington, I. 143, 152.

at Prinueton, 11. 208.

at the battle of Germantown, ill. 40
dismissed, ill. 65.

Sterling, (-"olonel, lands at Fort Washiniinn
11. 194. " "'

at Trinceton, ii. 208.

mortally wounded. Hi. 226.
Steuben, Baron, arrival In camp, ill. 101

his historv. 111. 101.

to Washington, on bis desire to serve
America, ill. 102.

proceeds to Congress, ill. 10.*!.

appointed inspector-general. III. 103.
disciplines the army, ill. 103.

anecdotes of (note), ill. 104.

character and habits, 111. lo.'i.

effect of his disciplint , 111. IliO.

to pri'side over court of Inquiry, 111.203.
commands In Virginia, iil. 327.
opposes Arnold, 111. 328.
at \ink, lii. .'liirt.

obliged to withdraw, iil. .309.

deceived by Simcoe, 111. 384.

oi)ens second parallel before Yorktown
iv. 28.

'

Society of the (Cincinnati, Iv. 00.

at Washington's Inauguration, Iv. 115.
Stevens, General, joins GatcH, ill. 'J45.

at the council of war, lii. 2-lii.

at the l>attle of Camden, Hi. '^47.

takes charge of Morgan's prisoners. 111.

341.

at Guilford Court House, ill. 354.
orders a retreat, iil. 3.'ir).

Stewart, (.Captain, assists Braddock, 1. 135.

accompanies Braddock, I. 137.

Stewart, ("olonel, at Momuouth Court
House, ill. 130.

accompaides Wayne, iil. 321.

Stewart, ("olonel, at Guilford Court Ilouae,

ill. 3.^6.

Stickney, Colonel, at Benidtigton, ii. ."iSS.

Stirling, Lord, In command at New York,
Ii. 58.

report on the condition of the llighliDili,

ii. 75.

moves against General Grant, ii. 130.

holds him In check, ii. 130.

attacks Cornwallls, 11. 133.

surrenders himself, II. 133.

exchanged, Ii. 158.

resolves to entrap I{ogers, II. 171.

to cross at King's Fi-rry, ii. 182.

crosses the Hudson, II. is;}.

falls back on Trenton, 11. 214.

ut Matoucbin Church, ii.306.
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rd Court Uoune, Hi. 364.
•etreat. Hi. .'i.^').

iptaln, bkhImIh Hrmidock, 1. 135.

lieB Uraddoek, 1. 137.

'olonel, at Monmouth Court
ill. 130.

deH Wayne, Hi. 321.

lonel, at Guilford Coxm House,

'olonel, at Bennington, 11. .IBS.

ird, In command at New York,

the condition of the illgblandi,

dnst General (Irani, H. 130.

I In cheek, 11. 130.

DrnwalllH, 11. 133.

H hiniHelf, 11. 133.

li, II. \bH.

o i'nlni|) UogerH, il. 171.

t Klng'H Kerry, ii. 182.

e lIudHon, 11. 1H3.

on 'I'rentoM, 11. 214.

:hln Church, 11.306,

Stirling, I-ord, driven In by CornwalUn, 11.

307

in favor of attacking rhiladelphia. 111. 02.

corrt'»i)onilence with VVllkiiiHon on the

("onw-iy letter, lil. 8'J.

appeuHco the honor of WllkltiHon, ill. 04.

at Monmouth <!ourt IIouhc, Hi. 130.

eiicanii"' "t tl'« New Bridge, Hi. 183.

uiiHUcccsBful dcHcent on ijtaten iHland,

lil. W-
retrcalnto Kllzabethtown, ill. 191.

St. Johns, Canada, expedition against, 1.

'

2S6.

lurprlHcd by Arnold, I. 286.

General Schuyler appears before it, 1. 356.

invented by Montgomery, 1. 358.

its reKlHtanee, 1. 359.

c8i)UulaleH, I. 376.

St .lohn'H Iwlnnd, landing of Sir Ilcnry
'

Clinton, HI. 20.i.

Bt. l.egcr. Colonel, to make a diversion, 11.

'

312.

Invents Fort Schuyler, 11. .354.

summons It to surrender, il. 354.

tries to Intimidate the garrison, ii. 358.

makes regular approaches, ii. 358.

presses the siege, 11. 368.

oblli-'ed to decamp, 11. 389.

St. I. no, commands Indians, 11. 348.

rei)ntation, II. 362.

St. l.ueia, expeiilllon against, ill. 160.

Stobo, Captain, left as hostage, 1. 96.

letter from Korl IJuquesne, 1. 100.

imprisoned In Quebec, 1. 104.

his esca|)e, 1. 105.

obtains grant of land (note), 1. 240.

Htockwell, Lieutenant, guides Col. WiUett,
ii. 3,^.

Stoddart, Captain, and Wilkinson, ill. 91.

Stonington cannonaded, 1. 363.

Stony i'olnt, landing of the British, iii. 15.

being fortified, iii. 171.

taken by the British, Hi. 172.

position of, IIL 175.

garrison of. Hi. 175.

plan of attack, ill. 175.

stormed by the Americans, iii. 176.

killed and wounded, ill. 177.

conduct of the Americans, Hi. 178.

evacuated and destroyed by the Ameri-
cans, ill. 171*.

fortitied and garrisoned by the British,

iii. IT'J.

St. Pierre, Chevalier I.egardeur de, recep-
tion of Washington, 1. 66.

gives Washington his reply to Governor
Dinwiddle, 1. 68.

his reply to (tovernor Dinwiddle, i. 75.

commands Canadians and Indians, 1. 149.

slain, 1, 150.

Stringer, Doctor, dismissed, il. 277.

St. Simon, Mar(|uis, lands with troops, ill.

4U4.

embarks his troops, Iv. .37.

Biuart, Colonel, joins Lord Itawdon,iU.390.
encamps on the Congaree, Hi. 304.

moves to Kutaw S|)rliigs, iv. 22.

battle of Kutaw Springs, iv. 23.

decam|)s, iv. 26.

retreats to Monck's Corner, iv. 26.

Stuart, Hoctor, to Washington on sec-
tional interests, iv. 163.

to Washington on ceremonials, iv. 160.
Stuart, (lilhert, jxirtrait of Washington

(a|ipeniliz), Iv. 326.

Sugar lllll commands 'I'lconderoga, ii. 321.
fortitied by the British, li. 322.

Sugar House, II. 260.
Sulgrave, " Washington's Manor," de-

scribed, 1. 22.

Sullivan, General, under MaJor-GeueraJ
Lee, i. 329.

sent to Portsmouth, i. 371.
despatched to New Y^ork, 11. 59.

dcsjiatched to Canada, II. 61.

takes command, 11. 77.

to Washington, hojieful, ii. 77.

mistakes the enemy's force, 11. 79.

to Washington on Thompson's expedi.
tlon, 11. 79.

retreats, 11. 81.

joined by Ainold, 11. 81.

embarks for Crown I'olnt, 11. 81.

requests leave of absence, H. 103.

tenders his resignation, 11. 106.

In temporary command, U. 124.
reconnoitres, ii. 131.

retreats, ii. 131.

taken prisoner, il. 132.

at Vealtown, 11. 217.
hastens to join Washington, ii. 220.
joins Washington, ii 223.

ordered to advance and charge, ii. 230,
attacks Trenton, ii. 232.
at Morrlstown, 11. 257.
behind the Sourland IIIlls, II. 305.
to advance to the Highlands, 11. 308.
joins Wiisidngton, 11. 375.
atlem|)tB to surprise the enemy, ii. 375.
at Brandywlne, 11. 378.
at the battle of Germantown, ill. 38.
describes Washington at GermantowD.

iii. 41.

to attack Uhode Island, Hi. 143.

moves from I'rovldence, iii. 145.

occupies abandoned works, ill, 145.
before Newport, iii. 146.

at Iloneyman's Hill, Hi. 146.

protest against D'Kstalng's proceeding to
Boston, Hi. 147.

general order on the departure of the
French llect, Hi. 148.

relreati- to Batt's Hill, lil. 149.

commands expedition against the Indians,
ill. 169.

battle at Newtown, lil. 170.

lays the Indian country waste, iii. 170.
thanked by C'ongress, iii. 170.

retires from the service, ill. 170.

Sullivan's Island fortllied, 11. UO.
battle of, H. 111.

bravery of troops, ii. 112.
British account, 11. 112.

deficiency of powder, li. 113.

enemy repulsed, 11. 113.
loss of the Americans, 11. 114.

Sumner, General, at Kutaw Springs, iv. 23.

gives way, iv. 23.

Sumter, 'I'honias, characi«r and service*,
lil, 243.
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f iimtpr, ThomftB, pho«i>n loader, 111. 243.

altuckH the liriliHli at Uni-ky Mount, iii.

•JU.

HiiccoHHfiil attack on llaiiKiiiK Hork, HI.

'M.
sciuIm to flatoH fur rc'-onforciMn<'iitn, Hi.

'24ti.

rcduct'H redoubt on the Waterei', 111.248.

HurpriHcil l>y 'rarletoii, 111. 249.

axaiii ill tliL- tiflil, iii. U1U.

ini'iiapcN till' liritlKli |>oi<tt<, iii. 311.

litjlit at HIack Stock Hill, 111.311.

detached to Hcour the '-'ouiitry, iii. 391.

|>iirHiier< (,'olotiel ( 'oatCH, iii. 3i)l.

attackH on Colonel < oateM, iii. 301.

rejoiriH Oreerie, iii. '.VX.\.

Hutherlaiid, Major, commaiulH at PaulUH
Hook, ill. l!S2.

Bymuiidi), Culunul, JolnH Hlark, ii. 364.

T.

Talbot, ("aiitain, at Kort MidlllJ, ill. 55.

wounded, iii. bb.

Talleyrand and the American envcyB, iv.

2lt.').

umiciilile overturcH, Iv. .'!Ort.

Tallniad);e, Major, and Andre, 111. 265.

ericortH Andre to the Robinson lloURe, iii.

•J74.

faHcinated by Andr^, iii. 274.
convernatioii with Andre, iii. 275.

predlctH Andri'H fate, Hi. 27(>.

to Colonel Webb, cuiuinigerating Andre,
iii.2Hl.

account of .Andre'H execution, lit. 285.

MUCceMHful exploit, iii. IHH).

TanacharlHHon, a Heiieca chief, i. 47.

accoinpanictf Wanhinnton to the French
pout, 1. ii4.

letter to Wanhintfton, i. 84.

preparen for battle, i. 88.

opinion of w hite men's warfare, I. 98.

hlH death, i. U8.

Tarleton, lieutenant Colonel HanaBtre, on
the expedition to .South ('arolina, Iii.

2o;i.

dcHcription of, iii. 204.

obtalim hor»e« for hlH draijoonH, iii. 205.
joiiiN (ieneral I'atterHon, iii. 217.

HurprixcH Oeiieial Huiiei'H camp, Hi. 219.
HurpriHCH AniericauH at Laneau'a Kerry,

iii. 221.

purHucH Colonel IJnford, Hi. 222.

buti'herv at Waxhaw, Hi. 224.
hiH exciiwe, Iii. 224.

puiHiiert Sninter, ill. 248,

BurpriweM Sumter, ill. 249.

ill (jiieHt of Marion, III. .110.

ti);ht at Black Stock Hill, Hi. 311.

tient in (|UeHt of .Morgan, Hi. 334.

at I'acolet, ill. 33.">.

battle of the Cowpeim, Hi. ;i.37.

detached to HeatlicV l-'ord, Hi. 342.

surpiine at TarraiitV 'I'avern, iii. 344.

recniiliiiK expedition, iii. .3.'iO.

recalled to MillHborou^'h, Hi. 351.

skirmlHli witli Lee, iii. 3o2.

In Viisjinia, iii. ;'.s;i.

skirmish with the Kronch, Iv. 20.

Tarrnnt'H Tavern, mllltia iinrpriHod h<
Taileton, iii. 34i. '

TaHh,<'ol()nel, ordered to KUhklll, ||. py
Tale, Captain, nnder MorRan, iii. lib,.

'I'axalion of .Vmcrican coIoiijch, i. 'Ji;

Ten Hroeck, Oeneral, ii. ,371.

arrivcM on the tleUl, iii. 23.

Ternant, M., Innpi'ctor, ill. li»3.

Ternay, Chevalier de, to command French
Meet, lil. 211.

"
arrivcH at Newport, iii. 2.34.

Thayer, commandH Kort MitHln, iii. S,').

evacuates tlie fort, iii. 5,i.

Thicketty liun, Hraddock encamnit at, 1. 128
ThomaH, .lolm, appointed brigadier general'

i. 2'.i1.
'

commandx the rinht wiiii;, I. 'Jiiri.

fortifleH Koxbury Nei-k, i. .•!21.

offended on a i|UeMtion of rank, 1. S''5

at lioxbury, i. 329.

(tetH out for DorchcHter lleighlN, 11. 40.
re enforced, ii, 48.

cominandx in Canada, II. 57.

oromotion, ii, 57.

riead()uarterH at Albany, Ii. 57.
arriveii at (Quebec, ii. (14.

hcikIh ii tire-nhip, ii. tit.

prepared to retreat, ii, 64.

at Toint DeHchambanIt, ii. 65.
retreatrt to the mouth of the Sorel, |1. 77,
illnexH and death, ii. 77.

ThonipKon, I'.rlKadier Oeneral, denpuiched
to Canada, 11. 61.

at the mouth of the 8orel, Ii. '?.

prcfiarini; to retreat, 11, 7'i

.

captured at 'I'hree l{ivern, ii, so.

ThompHon, Colonel, at HullivunV Ulaiid, IL

111.

repnlHCH Sir Henry Clinton, il. 113.

receivcH thankHof Coiinre«H, ii. II4.

Three Mile Kiin, HkirmlHh at. ill. 66.

Thron'i* .S'eek, poeition of, ii, 166.

landini; of the Brillnh, ii. llU),

Tlcond<'rof»(>, to be re<luced, i. 176.

dlHUiantled, i. 1U3.

expedition ai;ainHt, I, 283.

HurprlHed by Kthan .Allen, I. 285.

Htrenglh of «arrlHoii, i, 34.'i.

preparatioiiH for defence, ii. 185.

threatened, ii. 305.

approach of Hurnovne. ii, 311.

tnickenini; alarniH, ii. 31:!.

enemy advancing, ii. 314.

evacuated, 11. 318.

BurKoyne fortitleH Mount Hope, ii. 321.

Invested , il. 321.

commanded by Su(,'ar Hill, H. 'MX.

evacuated, ii. -Vl-'i.

effects of evacuation, 11. .327.

surprised by Colonel Brown, ii. T/jS.

evacuated liy tiie British, iii. 3.'),

TH^hman, Colonel 'I'ench, on ticneral L«e,

ii. 170.

rival generalship, 11. 178.

enemy at Uobb's Kerry, ii. 180.

to li.K. Livlngstun, relative to (iruvn^

Ii. I'.iii.

WaslilMuton's aide'de-(.'amp, 11. 257.

Waslilnj{ton's festive gayety, iv, yl,

4ealh of, iv. 94.
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orilcml I.) KiNlikill, II. \i\>

iinrtcr MorKiiii, lii. ;ii,^.

int'ilcaii cdloriifH, I. 217
IciK'iiil, II. 371.

i»! ni-hl, 111. 23.

iiH|ii'ct()r, III. 103.
lifi de, to coininaDil French

wport, III. ''M.
iiikIh Korl Mimin, 111. 55.
• furl, lii. 5.'i.

, Hniildook I'nciiin pn nt, 1. 128
,
iippoiuti'd liiiKadierKiMicrali

he rl»{lit wliii», I. 2'.<iK

Itury NtMk, I. ;(J1.

ii (lUi'Htloii of rank, I. ,V5
I. Sl'J.

DoruliuHlor Hoii'lilH, II. 40
II. 4S.

II C'uiiikda, II, ,57.

il.^-i7.

H M Alliiiiiy, 11. 57.
ufbee, II. (14.

Hliip, II. lit.

iftifiit, ii. (14.

xi^hainliaiilt. It. (Vi.

1r' inimlh of the Horcl, ||, 77
l.-ath, Ii. 77.

irlKiidier (Jfiicral, de»|ialched
I, Ii. (II.

h of the Sort'l, ii.
•".

) retreat, II. 7'i.

'riiri'f KlverM, il. HO.

iloiifl, ut iSulllvun'r* Irjjiind, 11.

i- Henry Clinton, II. ll:i.

mkn of ConyreMM, ii. II4.

nil, HkirinlHli at, lii. 0(i.

L, poHltioii of, ii. pill.

the HritlHh, 11. liiti.

to he riHlneed, I. 17il.

, i. lya.

HuaiiiHt, 1. 2S.'{.

y Klhun .Allen, 1. 285.

Karriwiii, I. ;i4.'i.

IH for defence, II. ISO.

II. :ii),').

f Hurtjovne, 11. 311.
HluniiH, il. lilis.

iiu'liiK. Ii. .114.

II. ins.

ortilieH Mount Hope, II, 321,
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1 by Snuar Illll, II. ;!21.

Ii.:i2:!.

viirimtion, II. .327.

y Colonel Brown, ii. li'jS.

ly the UritUh, lii. :i.'>.

)lonel Teiicli, on Ueiieral L«e,

ilHhIp, II. 17S.

iohti'H Kerry, ii. ISO.
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Tilly, M. 'IPi flelachcd to tho Chesapeake,

III. 31)3.

failure of the cnturpri»o, 111. 3(13.

q'owniieiKl, HriKadlcr, In tho oxpudltlon to

(Quebec, 1. 1113.

(lent uKaliiHt Muntcaltn, i. 100.

Ill coiiinwind, I. 200.

advaiK'eH to meet Ue nougalnvlllc, I. 200,

and (icneral Fice, I. 2(18.

Truvelllnii 111 175(1, 1. 153.

Treartiiry, Hccretary of the, Importance of

the poKt, Iv. 134.

Treat, Ca|)talti, killed at Fort MilQIu, 111. 54.

Treiily with Fraiice, 111. 110.

raliii"il hy CongreHH, lii. 112.

rojoiciiiKH In the bulled States, ill. 112.

with Kn«land (JayV), Iv. 257.

dfliated In the rieiiate, Iv. 258.

niicftion of ratillcatloii, Iv. 250.

piililic outcry aKaliiHt, Iv. 200.

\VaHliln(!loii coneerninK, Iv. 2(11.

Trent, ( 'aplaiii William, Hent to expostulate
with the l<'reiu'h, 1. 5it.

ri'tiiiiic lii'iiie iiiiHiieceMHftil, i. 50.

dcHiiatched to the frontier, i. 76.

hiH bel:avior, 1. Hi.

Trenton, In eommaud of Colonel Kahl, ii.

2'24.

projected attack on, 11. 227.

aliinii at an outiioMt, ii. 2.30.

niareh of American troops, ii. 231.

picket driven in, ii. 232.

the attack, il. 2.32.

iiurrender of the IleHHlauH, ii. 234.

nniiiber of prlHoners, Ii. 2:!4.

Tripplet, Captain, under Morgan, iii. 315.

Troup, .Major, ii. 2U2.

TriMiiaii, Captain, with (Icneral it. Clair,

Iv. ISl.

Tiuinbull, f'olonel .lohii, jjortralts of Wash-
lii«toii (apiiendix), Iv. 323.

aide ile-camp to Waslilngton, i. 32U.

hiH (liitieH, I. 32fi.

(lelectH Hite for a fort, 11. 102.

nrriveH from lCui'0|)e, iv. 147.

meHHatre from I.af^ayett(! to Washington,
iv. 147.

Trnniliiill, •loiialhan, patiiollHin, i. 324.

to WaHhliiKton, i. 324.

axkH protection for New London, 1. 331.

to \Vai»biiiKtoii, on di^sertlon of Con-
neelieut trooOH, 1. 3S().

aidrt (ieiieral lAte, Ii. 22.

foncernlMK ,><chuyler and Gates, ii. 105.

jiatriotlHiii of, ii. 336.

Truiiibnll, Joseph, appointed commissary
general, I. 320.

to (iates eonceinliiK Hchiiylcr, 11. 105.

to tialcH concerning Lee, ii. 165.

BcciiHiiitt Schuyler, Ii. 276.

rexiKiis, ii. 330.

Tryoii, tiovernor, absent in England, i.

314.

In .N'ewYork harbor, I. ;!14.

reception in .New York, 1. 315.
IrttiT roncernlntt, ii. 50.

In New York bay, ii. 01.

iiiiiBpiraey in New York, II. 82.

offein bounty to recruits, ii. H3.

on ('(donial loyalty (note), ii. Hi,

Tryon, Oovornor, conduots an ezpcdition
aKainst 1 (anbury, il. 2S5.

lauds alCanepo tllll, il. 285.
destroys Danbiiry, 11. 2HI1.

commences the retreat, ii. 286.
intrenched at iildKe(l(dd, il. 287.
reaches Canepo Hill, Ii. 2SS.
sends Lord North's bills to Washiuffton.

III. 110. * '

cominaiids expedition against Connecti-
cut, ill. 173.

lands near New Haven, ill. 173.
takes New Ilavcn, ill. 173.
destroys i'"air(leld. III. 173.

devastates Norwalk, III. 174.
Tupiier, (^jloiiel, attacks the Rose and

rhtenlx, II. IIS.

bravery of the Aniericaiis, Ii. 118.
'I'urtle Kay cannonaded, Ii. l.'il.

Tuttle, Rev. Joseph F., anecdotes (note),
iii. 100.

U.

United Colonies, 1. 287.

Valley Forge, march to, 111. 60.
disposition of the army, ill. 70.
condition of the tmops, iii. 07.
described by Ilritish historian, ill. 07.
amount of Anierlcaii troops, iii. 112.

Van Itraam, Jacob, AVashington's fencing
muster, 1. 54.

accompanies Washington as interpreter,
1. 60.

made captain, i. 78.

recomiiieiided by Washington for promo-
tlon, i. 01.

treats with the French, i. 06.
left as hostage, i. 00.

accused of treaclieiy, I. 07.

Imiirlsoned In (Quebec, i. 105.
escape and reeapliire, i. 105.
sent to iCngland, i. 105.

obtains i»rant of land (note), 1. 240.
to Washingtoii, relating his history, iv.

75.

Van Cortlandl, I'ierre, to Qencral Lee,
ii. 23.

patriotic zeal, ii. 100.

family (note), 11. 102.

joins Schuyler, li. 370.

Van Rensselaer, Oenoral, drivos bacls the
marauders. Hi. 204.

Van .Schaick, CViloiud, ii. 317.
expedition against the Uiiondagas, iii.

160.

Van Wart, Isaac, and Aiidr(-, 111. 263.

and the death of Andre-, III. 286.

Varick, Cidonel, in correspondence with
Schuyler, 11. 302.

fears Hiirgoyne will decamp, il. 392.

to St^huyler, on Hurgoyue's surrcudeil
iii. 31.

Varniim, (leiieral, ii. 308.
re enforo's Wasliinglon, ill. 44.

at ited liank, iii. ,'>4.

uu the destitution of the troops, lii, TO,
ueeUt Washington, iv. 103.

r

I !
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Vaughnn, OcncrnI, to move up the ITudRon,
ill. 17.

ozppditlon up the Hudson, ill. 171.

VenaiiKo, I. 6 J.

VcrgciineH, Count dc, prediction concornInK
the American coloniuH, 1. 203, 214.

on the liattlu of Oermantown, ill. 43.

BolicltH the liberation of Captain ABgill,
Iv. 43.

Vermont admitted Into the Union, Iv. 172.

Vorpluiicli'H I'uint, landing of the Brltiah,
111. 13.

fort erected on, Hi. 171.

VllllerB, Ciiptuin de, Hallles from Fort
DuqueHiie, I. 94.

his account of the affair at Great Meadows
(note), 1. (to.

Vincent, Karl Bt., In the expedition against
Quebec, 1. 194.

Viomenll, General, the Daronde, embarked,
ill. 304.

to storm a redoubt, Iv. 29.

carries the redoubt, Iv. 30.

Virginia divided Into military districts, I. 53.

House of Uurgesses convened, i. 7t>.

vote thanks to Washington and his
otllcers, 1. 97.

grant £JO,0(H) for the public service, 1. 102.

recruits, their appearance and diHclpline,
1. IIH.

troops, effective mode of lighting, I. 1.34.

Legislature, reform the militia laws, 1. ISl.

Assembly, vote measures of relief, i. 159.

troops, gallant conduct, I. 189.

aristocrutical days, i. 2U0.

tyle of living, 1. 206.

love of horses, 1. 206.

estate, a little empire, i. 207.

Legislature, their proceedings, I. 230.

sympathy with the patriots of New Eng-
land, I. 2.30.

address to the King, I. 231.

dissolved by Lord Botetourt, I. 231.

adjou-n to a private house, i. 231.

Peyton Hundolph, moderator, I. 231.

pledge themselves not to use or import
taxed lirltish goods, I. 231.

public discontents, 1. 234.

Board of Commissioners, i. 235.
renewed nulilic irritation, i. 241.

Legislature, call the Karl of Dunmoro to
account, I. 241.

prorogued by the governor, I. 241.
convened, 1. '.^41.

corresponding committee, i. 241.
aristocracy, i. 246.
House of Burgesses (in session), i. 246.
Bplendld o()(Miing, 1. 247.

indignation n' the Boston port hill, I. 247.
protest against obpoxious acts of Tarlia-
ment, I. 247.

appoint a day of fasting and prayer, I. 247.
dissolved, 1. 247.

adjourn to the Haleigh tavern, I. 247.
resolutions, i. 247.
recommend a General Congress, I. 247.
niei'tlng called, I. 271.

military preparations, I. 271.
second convention at Ulchmond, i. 273.
In combustion, I. 281.

Virginia troopn dcKcrihcd, I. .130.

sharpshooting, 1. 330.

General Assembly of, conduct lowar,!
Gates, ill. 313.

"*"'

defenceless state. III. 327.
Assembly, recei)tlon of M'ashlngton,

l»,
HI

.

appropriation to Washington, iv. s;i.

Van Dechow, Major, and ('oloiiel Uahl ii

22.'). '
"•

mortally wounded, II. i34.

Wadsworth, Colonel, resigns. 111. mo,
Wainwood, Mr., interceiits a IreaKonnhlo

letter, I. .363.
"'*

Walcott, Col., referee for excliaiiKo ,.l

l)risoners, 11. 264. '* "'

VValdockers join General Howe, Ii. 17'>.

Wales, .ludge, on the boniliardinc'it „f
Boston, 1. 367.

"'

Walker, Captain, Interprets for ritfiiln'ii,
ill.

Walker, Thomas, and General l're»cnii

(note), 1.390.
"

Wallace, Captain, piratical reputation 1,

harasses Uhode Island, ii. 14.

before New York, 11. 92.

Wallace, Sir James, to go up the Iludxon

Walpole, Horace, opinion of Wa»hinBton
I. 89, 96.

'

anecdotes of Braddock, I. 10".

satirical remark on Braddock's delav
1. 130.

"

on Granville, I. 218.

on Lord Botetourt, i. 299.

on Horatio Gates, i. 271.

on Burgoyne's plays, I. ,320.

concerning General Gage, i. 368.
on Lord Howe, 11. O.').

Walpole, Hir Robert, on American taxation.

i. 215.

Wando, works thrown up, ill. 219.

Ward, Artemus, nominated general odlccr
i. 270.

commands American camp, 1. 283,

his services, i. 28^;!,

sustained in I'ongress, I, 290.

appointed major general, 1. 2".tl.

elected second in eoininand, i. '.'91.

headquarters at Cambridge, 1. 294.

disposition of troops, 1. 294.

doubts the expediency of occupying
(Iharlestown Heights, i. 296.

re-enforces I'rescott, i. 30l.

commands right wing, 1. 329.

enters Boston, 11. 53.

Ward, Henry, transmits treasonable Iotl(^

to General Greene, I. 303.

Warner, Seth, Kthan Allen's llenlcnaiit,

i. 2S3.

in the expedition ni^ainst Tlcuiuleroga,

I. 2S4.

surprises Crown I'oint, 1. 2S(i.

repairs to t'ongress, i. 342.

rejjalrs to New ^'ork ( 'oiiventloti, 1.342.

elected Lieutenant Colonel, i. 346.
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HH HtUtU, ill. U'27.

•, riicppllon of WaMhltiKton, U.

illon to WuHhlriKtoii, iv. s:i

w, Miijor, and (.'oloiifl Kahl.il,

woundud, il, 2,'U.

I, Colonel, rodlKiKi, 111. ino,
Mr,, lntfrcfi)tM a irciiminnbls

-'ol., roferee for I'xclmiiKc nf
rH, II. 2(U.
t join Oeneral Ilowo, li. 17').
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1, :im.
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plain, Interpri'tH forHUMilien.ijj.

honiaB, and General I'rencnii
1. 3110.

'aptaln, piratical reputation,
j,

ilhode Inland, 11. 14.

w York, 11. II'J.

r JameM, to go up the Hudnon,

rorace, opinion of Washington,

of nraddock, 1. Ki".

remark on iJraddock'n delay,

llle, 1.218.
Hotetourt, 1. 299.
lo (iaten, I. 271.
yne'H plays, 1. .120.

iifUeneral Uage, I. ;i6S.

Ilowe, II. ;').'(.

ir Robert, on American taxation,

irks thrown up, lil. 21H.
iniaH, nominated Keueral olllccr,

» American camp, 1. 283.
eH, I. 28;t.

In CongreoH, 1. 2!tO.

I major general, I. 2".il.

cond In cuintnand, i. '.>01.

lers at Cambridge, I. 294.

n of troopd, I. 2'.l4.

ho exnedieiicy of occupyiiw
town lleightH, 1. 'i'M).

;» I'reHcotl, I. 3(11.

right wing, I. 329.
eton, 11. .')3.

ry, traoNmitH treaNonoble letl^

•ral Greene, 1. 'M'>:\.

[itb, Kthan Allen's lieutenant,

ipedltlun againnt Ticuiideroga,

Cniwn Point, 1. 2Sl).

CoiigreHH, i. :i42.

New Vork ( 'inivention, 1. 342,

ieutcnant tlolonel, 1. 34().

Wiirner, Peth, nrrlven nt camp, I. .IM.

detached to Intercept relief, I. 35H.

atUckH General Carleton, I. 376.

In Ht. Clair'n retreat, li. 326.

Bt MancheHter, II. 3.')1.

joiuH t^turk, II. 363.

arrlven at the Bcono of action, II. 3«6.

Warren, Dr. Joneph, member of Coinralltce

of Hafety, I, 276.

given the olarm, I. 2(6.

irrlvcH trom Hoston, I. 270.

doubts the expediency of occupying
Cbarleslown lleightH, 1. 296.

arriviH at the heights, i. 303.

noble coiulnct, I. 303,

declines the command, 1, 303.

death, 1. m-
public loss, 1. 308.

WuHbingtoii, niodlncationa of Ino nnrae,

1. 17.

Waahlngton, Augustine, father of George,

born, 1. 25.

marries .Tane Butler, and aftcrwarus Mary
liall, i. -ia.

his death, I. 28. «.,.„»
Washington, George, genealogy of, 1. 16, 26.

birth of, 1. 2:1. ...
the house of his boyhood, i. 25.

his early education, i. 26.

his inarlial spirit, I. 28.

school exercises, 1. 29.

physical strength, i. 30.

his code of inoralu and mannern, I. 30.

Influence of soldiers' tales, I. 32.

obtains a nddshipman's warrant, I. 32.

relinquished on his mother's remon-
strance, and returns to school, 1. 32.

BtudicH and exercises, I. 32.

Bchool-boy passion, 1. 33.

attempts at poetry, I. 33.

appearance and character at slztcen, i. 35.

letters to friends, I. 36.

engaged as surveyor, 1. 37.

expedition beyond the Blue Kidgc, 1. 37.

life in the wilderness, I. 38.

completes his surveys and returns home,
1. 40,

appointed public surveyor, i. 41.

appointed adjutant general, 1. .53.

prepares himself for his new duties, 1. 63.

accompaiden I>awrence to the West Indies,

1. ,i4.

arrives at Barbadoes, 1, 54,

witnesses a dramatic performance for the
llrst time, 1, bh.

attacked with smali-poz, 1. 55.

recovery, 1. 5.').

returns to Virginia, i, •'>6.

appointed executor of his brother Law-
rence's will, i. 57.

chosen to negotiate with the Indians, i. 50.

his liiHtructloiis, I. 60.

departs on his mission, i. 60.

arrives at Wills' Creek, 1. 01.

meets Mr. Gist, whom he engages, 1, 61.

his descrl|)tion of the country, 1. 61.

invites Hhingis, chief of the Delawarcs,
to the council at Logstown, i. 61.

arrives at Logstown, i. 61.

luterview with the balf-kiug, i. 62.

Washington, George, meets the Indians In
council, I. 62.

first lesson In Indian diplomacy, I, 63.
setjt out for the Kreiich pckst, I. 03.

arrives at Venango, I. 64.

meets Captain .loncalre, 1. 64.

at supper with iloncalre, I. 66.

sets out from Venango, 1. 66.

reaches the French fort, 1, 66.
his reception, i. 66,

communication with the French olUcers,
1,67,

lakes observations of the fort, etc, 1. 07.
prepares to return, 1. 6H.

receives the reply of the Chevalier de Ht.

J'ierre to Governor iJinwlddie, i. OS.

reaches Venango, I. 69.

sets out from Venango lionieward, 1. 70.

severe cold, travel on foot, I. 70.

arrives at Murdering 'I'own, 1. 71.

engages an Indian guide to Hhunnoplns
Town, 1. 71.

treachery of the guide, 1. 72.

crosses the Alleghany river. Imminent
peril, 1. 73.

arrives at Frazler's, 1. 73.

appeases the anger of Cjucen Aliquippa,
1. 74.

reaches Williamsburg, 1. 74.
his conduct throiigli the expedition, 1. 74,
made lieutenant colonel, I, 77.

on recruiting service, 1. 77.

sets out with tw. rompaiiies to tho fork
of the Ohio, 1. ,

toilful march to Wills' Creek, 1. 79.

calls a council of war, 1. 81.

writes to Governor Dinwlddie, i. 81.

at Little Meadows, i. 82.

arrives at the Youghiogeny Illver, 1. 83.

remonstrates against the insutllcient pay,
i, 83.

his motives o( action, I. 83.

explores the river In a canoe, 1. 84.

letter from the half-king, I. 84.

rumors of advancing French, 1. 84.

takes <i position at the Great Meadows,
i. U.

Interview with tho half-king, 1. 85.

surprises the French, 1. 8'>.

letters to Governor Dinwiddle, i. 87.

expects to be attacked, 1. 88.

his military excitement, 1. 89.

whistling of bullets, i. 89.

to Croghan for supplies, 1. 90.

to Governor Dinwiddle in behalf of Van
Braam, 1. 90.

to Governor Dinwiddle in reference to
Captain Mackay's company, i. 91.

delivers presents to the Indians, 1. 92.

receives the name of Connotaucarius,
i. 92.

to Governor Dinwiddle about French
prisoners, 1. 92.

to Governor Dinwiddle concerning Cajv
tain Mackay, 1. Oii.

resumes his march to Uedslone 'Jroek,

I. 93.

retreats, 1. 94.

reaches Great Meadows, 1. 94.

strengthens Fort Necessity, 1. 96.

I '
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'i I

\Vn«hln({tnn, OporRP, dpuprted liy the Iii-

tliniiH, I. tl5.

HtlucKcil by KrciK-h jiiiiI liiillniiH, I. 05.

c-ii|iitulat<>t< to till- KriMK'h, 1. 1)0.

(li'HlniyH iiillllitry hli)r«'», I. U7.

rcliirim to WillimuxlMirK. ! 07.

nM'i'lvi'H n voli' of ihitiikH, I. ',t7.

to Willliiiii Kiitrfitx ulioiit (..'roghikii and
Montour, I. W.

ri'jolim h\n rt'Kiiiu'lit, I. 1(H1.

from (iovcriior niiiwlddic ordcrliiK »!i

udviiiirf to WIMh' Crci'k, I. Ml.
hiH oliji'<lloliM to till' i)roji'il, I. 101,

li'iivcK llif m'r\ Ici", I. io'.'.

Ih iirKfd |py Oovcriior Hharpc tocontlpiu',
1,

•>-

JiIh re. ly, I. lO'J.

viHitH liiH mother, I. 1(15,

tJikt'H 111. IiIh abode lit Mount Vernon,
I. Kin.

hiH cxi'itcmfiit (It the military prepHrittlunH
iiiidi'r Mritildock, I. IH).

dcnlrcH to Join aH i\ volunteer, I. 110,

Ik Invited to join Hrmldoek'n Htuff, I. 110.

lireeptH the appointment, I. llo.

renlHtit the ap|iealH of hlH mother, I. 111.

arrlvcHitl Mraddoek'ti heiul(|UarterH, 1. HI.
hlH reeeptlon, 1. 111.

hlx predietioDH, 1. IKi.

horneM dlnabled, 1. 1 17.

Helil for the military ehent, I. 121.

iiotioiiK of fnitjali'y outruKcd by ofllcerH

of Itrudiloek'H exi)e(lltlon, t. ri4.

couiiHels Hraddock, i. 1-4,

tierHoniil exiiiiiple, I. l^.'i.

iIh dlwippolntinLMit with thuirmovctnonlH,
i. I'jr..

IMneNH, 1. 121.

reHtH at the ({rent croMnKS of tho You-
KhloKeny, I. Vll.

from Caiitalii Morrin, 1. 120.

rejoliiB liraddock, I. KtO.

conlial reception, I. I.'IO.

dellKhted with the api)carance of the
uriny, i. i:!2.

In battle, 1. l.'W.

danger and prenervatlnn, I. l.'iS.

Heiil to (^oluni'l Dunbar'H camp for aid,

i. i;!fi.

rpturim with supplloH, I. l.'i7,

rcadn the funeral Hcrvice over Bradduck,
I. KIH.

rcai'lii'M Kort Cumberland, 1. 130.

tn hlx mother and brother, i. lliO.

at Mount Vernon, i. 141.

to AiiKUHtlne, I. 141.

tirepares for the publlr safety, I. 142.

iIh willlngne«i« to hltvu IiIh country, 1.

142,

doellnon to Holiclt the command, 1. 142.

to hlH mother, I. 14.i.

appointed cnnimaiider-ln rhief, i. 14.'t.

po[>ularlty ainnii); trialx and ruvemefi, I.

lUi.

flxeH hiM headipiarters at Wincbcater, 1.

144.

panle at WlneheHter, 1. 14&.

hiri dlMieultieH, i. 145.
" iiiNolenoe of the people," 1. 146>

iliureaHfd itlanuK, 1. 14t>.

WuNhliiKtoni George, ludivrnun rrmili i

14tl. '
'

appreciation of Indian aid, I, Us,
illHclpllneH hix IroopN, 1. 151.

(|llei<iloiiH of precedence, I. \ti'i,

KctH out for l!oF>ton, I. 152,

hiM eiiiilpmcnt I. 15;;.

arlHtocralical order for elolhcB fiinti'l i

l,-,:i.

''••

the Journey, 1. l.W.

Inle'vlew with (ioveriior Slilil,.y, I. I,'i3

dlKippolntmeiit In not lielii(f put upuiniig
r.'XUlar eKtablJHhinelil, I. I5:i,

retiM'i to New York, I. 154.

nii'et< MIhm Mary I'hllipxe, I. 15,5.

udmhalioii ot her, I. 155.

return to \'lr>,'liiia. 1. 155.

ri'pairH to WlnclicKter, 1. 1.5il.

InliabitatitH In (llHinay, I. 157.

appealed to for protection, I, 1,58,

to (lovernor |)iMwld(lle, 1. 15H,

attacked by the prenn, I. I5H.

hin IndJKMalion, I. 15S.

oj)i)OHeM the plan of defeiico dcvi«(.|| (,.

Governor IHnwlddle, 1. |5y.
'

plan proponed, I. 1.5").

reeommendatloliH with rei pect to inllilarv

InwK, I. HU).
'

HUoerlntenilH the meaHiircH taken U,x
froiillcr xeciirlty, I. pll.

Iivur of iMNpeclliin, I. lilt,

the IrreifularH, 1. 11)5.

eroHH purpohCM with (iovernor Oh.wlddie
I. ItW.

to .Mr. Speaker lioliinocJii, I. lr,7.

ai>kr< pormlnHl(ui to vlnlt I'hiladclphia
1

If.'.),

to Lord Loudon In vindication of liUcon.
duct, 1. ino.

IiIh reception by l.oiil London, 1. 170,

Klatiolied III Winchecler, I. 171.

mlHunderHtandiiii; with I 'inwiildii', 1, 173,
appeal to Dinwiddle, i. \':\.

lllneHH, I. 17L
retircH to Mount Vernon, I. 174.

Htale of health, I. 175.

to t 'olonel Stanwix, I. 175.

improved heallh, I. 175.

reHUmeH comniand of I''ort I.oiulnn, 1

175.

Hatinfactlon at thedecinion to reduce KorJ
|)U(|iieHiie, I. 17'i.

to Colonel Slunwix, 1. 17ti.

to Major Ilalket, I. 177.

orderi out the mililia, I. I'^.l.

HetH off for \\jllialll^bur^t, i. ISS,

meetH Mrs. Martha CuHtlH, i. 1S3.

Ih hiinitten, i. 1S4.

courtHhlp, I. 1M4.

eniraKemeiit, I. 1H4.

ndlitary conference, I. I'll.

arrlveM at WiticheMlcr, I. 1S4.

ordereil to Kort Cumberland, I. 184.

altern the military drchH, I. 185.

annoyed by Iniliaim, i. 1^5.

elUciency of Indian ocontH, 1. 1S5.

diHcountenaiiccH a project of ('iilonel

l{oU(|llet, 1. 1K5.

prupoHcil itH repreHentutivu tu the Uuun
01 iiur^'i HHt's, i. im.

w
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, <lr(irK(>, liidlcroim ro»uli 1

>ii of liiilliiii ulil, I. 14S.
IiIk IIIKIIM, 1. ITll.

pf iiii'cimIciii'u, I. \Wi,
I' llimion, I. \;,2.

init I. l.hl.

fill onliT for cloihi'K (note), i

y. I. ^M.
wilh OiiviTriiir Slilii,.y, |. if,3

riM'iit III niil hvUitt piu upouihi
<'Hlltlllir<llllll'lll, I. \;,;i,

S'.'W Vnrk, I. ]:,i.

H Miiiy I'lillljPHc, I. 155.
I (il lirr, I. 1.1.1.

Virginia. I. l.-..'i.

Wiiiflu'Hlcr, 1. l.-i(l.

H ill iliniiiiiy, I. |,'i7.

(1 for indlcclldii, I. ISS.
(ir l>iiiwiil(li(', 1. l.)H.

ly llir iiicHM, I. l.iS.

.illlcill, I. IflS.

lie |iliiii iif .Icfi'iicc ilrvlHi'd b»
M- IHiiwlil.lic, i. I.VJ.

'

iKcil, I. l;>it,

(liitioiiH wltli rci i)i<'i 111 iiilliiarv
liiii.

'

lllrt till! IllCllBlllCH tllklMI f(ir

hicnrlty. i. liil.

KplTlldll, 1. liil.

laiH, i. 1115.

iiihi'M w lih (iiivciiinr |)|i.\v|(|(||(j

iikrr l!(ili|ii«iiii, I. iCi".

iIhhIoii t(i vIhIi I'hJIiiil.lphia,
I.

.iiiiduii 111 viiiilicatiiiii (ifhiHcuD
l«'.i.

Idii liy l.ciiil l.oiiiliiM, i. 170,

at WIriclicwici', I. 171.

ftaiidini,' Willi I'liiwiddie, 1. 173,
l>in\vlddii', i. IT.'i.

171.

Mmiiil Vc'inoii, i. 174.
.•allh, 1. 17.'i.

1 Siaiiwix, i. 17.'«.

hrallli. 1. I7r>.

(•()ininaiid of Kurt I.oiidnn, 1.

)ii at tlifdfcirtioii to reduce Fort
III', I. 17<i.

I Siaiiwix, i. 17ti.

Ilalkct, I. 177.

I till' iiiililia, i. IV.1.

II- \\'illjaiii«liiiii,', i. 1S3.

«. Martha CiiHtiH, 1. ]S3.

, i. 1S4.

, i. IS4.

nt, I. H4.
oiifi-ri'iico, 1. 1S4.

W'iiichi'HtiT, i. IH4.

p l'"orl ('iiniliirlaMil, I. 1S4.

iiiililary dichH, 1. IS.'i.

ly IniliaiiH, i. IS5.

of I iiillaii xcoiitH, 1. is.'i.

iiaiuc.H a |irojccl of Tolonel
t, i. IS5.

aH ivprrHciitalivo to the huuM
;u»Ht;B, i. 180.

\V(i«lil''«l""' OoorRi', picrtrd mid rhalrrd,

I. b".
. ,.iirH of .\iiih<'rHl H BiircCMH, I. IHfi.

ioColollfl Holli|lli'l, I. 1H«.

ri.iiKiiiHtiatt'H iiKiiiiiHl oi'L'iiliiK a uow road,

I
isil.

ord'iTcd toKuyHtowii.l. 1H7.

t„(loM'riior lMiiii|iilfr, I. ISO.

unfii cipiiiiiiaiid of itdlvlHloii, I. 189.

girlviHliffDif Fori DiKiUL'Hiif, I. lut).

ociiipliH till' ruliw of Fort DuqiiuHiie, t.

I'.io.

rciiJk'iiK hii ciiiiiiiiIhmIoii, I. lUl.

nmrrii'K ,Mr«. < 'ii-'Hm, I- H'l-

,ttlii'" Wli"'' lloiiH.'," \.'M\.

takiK hlH Hial in the IIoiiho of Hurg»'HBt»n,

I. -Jii:!.

firnt .'Ifort, I. 'M.
^ ,

till; iiHtitl with Iho cure of the property of

Mr. CiixliB'H childroti, I. '204.

IniliiiatiH a iIihIic to vinlt KiiKlaild, 1. 204.

happliK''*" 111 ictlreiiiciit, I. "204.

v,.hlryiiiaii, I. <!"•'>•

dfportiiu'iil ill church, I. "205.

hir< foltlllll', I. 'M'>.

hiMMCH, i. 'jut).

diiK". I. -"•'•

ridlnKi'iiiilP""'"*" (note), I. 206,

iiiiiiia«i'iiifiit of hit* cHtale, I. 207.

liiiHiiii'HH haliitH, 1. '.iii7.

till' rcpiitutioii of hl.t hraiid, I. 208.

,iuiii.'«llc haldt-', 1. UtiS.

treatiiii'iil i)f iii'Kroi'H, I. 208.

mii'i'.lott', 1. 'JUS.

hill m'w ploimh, I. 208.

fox-hiiiitiiikf, 1. 20'.t.

huiiliiiK diiimTH, 1. 2i«J.

hiiiitiin! iiiriiiorniida (note), 1. 209.

llHhiiiK and nhootliin, 1. 210.

(li'liiint oyKtcniiaii, i. 210.

duck xhoiitlin;, I. 210.

clia»li«i'« a poacht'r, i. 210.

acpialii' rccrt'iitioiiK, I. 210.

viHilH to .'\iiiiapoliri, 1. 211.

aiiiiixi'iiicntH, i. 211.

daiii'iiitr. I. -il-

diiiiii'Klic' life, i. 211.

[iroji'it to drain IilHnial Swamp, I. 212.

Ill the IloiiHc of Hurift'HHim, 1. 218.

Stamp .\<t diHi'iiKKL'd, 1. 218.

to KrancJH Dandrldgi.' oil the Stamp Act,

i. -J-Ji).

maiiant'iiu'iit of hl« CHtate, i. 221.

conduct lowardH liix wlfe'H son, i. 221.

k'ttcrH 10 London a^eiitrt, i. 221.

on till" Stamp Act, I. '221.

lift" at Mount Vernon, I. 22«.

to (k'orgu MuHuii oil iiou-lmportatton,

i. 227.

ititrodiiccH roHoliilionH of non-use and
iniportiiiliiii, i. 2:,1.

on Hotetourt, i. 234.

expedition to the (^hio, 1. 2.15.

arrivt'H at Kort I'ltt, 1. -IWCi.

iiieetM Colonel Croiflian, i. '2.10.

interview wilh Indian chiefH, I. 237.
embarkH on the Ohio, 1. 'i'M.

voyakce down the river, 1. '238.

laiida ul Min^otowii, i. 238.

arrives at (Japteua Creek, i. 238.

WuHhliiKlon, floorijp, vIhUm Klanhiitii, h
Hi'iieeu Hiieheni, I. '2ilS.

rncampH at the iiiiiiilhof the Oreal Kuua*
wha, I. 231).

vIhiIiiI hy an old Hiteheiii, I. 230.
eHcape at Hraddoek'M defeat, I. 2:19,

return home, I. 240.

to Colonel MiiHe (note), I. 210.
utteiidH the AMHcinldy, i. '241.

friendly relatloiiM wilh Lord I>uiimore,
1. '242.

Htllletlon ut the deiith of MIhh (.'uhIIh, I.

242.

Kuardiaimhip of John I'arke (,'iiriti«, I.

242.
oppimed to premature mariiiiKe, I. 213.

aceoiiipitiih'H.Iohii I'. CuittiMto .\ew York,
i. 243.

t< I'reHldeiit Cooper, \. 243.
to <loiiathaii lloiieher on promnturo truvet

(note), 1. '244.

to Menedli'l Calvert on preiiiatiire inar-

riaite (note), I. 244.

Intimuey with Lord Dunmore, 1.210, 24S.

alleiidn iiieeltni; at WIlllaiiintiiirK, I. 21S.

preNideH ut a poliliual lueetlliK, 1. 2uO.

chairniuti of committee on reHolutloim, i.

2^'iO.

to Hryaii Fairfu.Y on a petition to the
Throne, I. 2'iii.

reportH palriotiu reHolutloiiH, I. 2')1.

delegate to Oeiieral Coiiveiitioii, i. '252.

to Kairfa.\, I. 2.'j'2.

on nonimportatioii, 1. 253.

preHeiitH reHolutioiiM to the convention,
I. 253.

enthunlaHm, I. 253.

delegate to the (leneral Coiigreag, t. 254.
to Hryun Fairfax, i. •254.

HetH out for I'hiladelphia, I. 250.

dtiriiiK prayer in the Ounerul ('ongreMR,
I. 258.

tot'aptuin Mackenzie on tlie Independ-
ence, i. '202.

returiiH lo Mount Vernon, I. 203.
revlewH military eompaiiles, i 271.
vlnit of Lee und OateH, 1. 271.

fox-huiitlnx, i. 273.

iitteiidH convention at Hiehmond, 1. 273.

one of a committee to prepare for war,
1. 274.

offers to command a company, 1. 274.

concerning the retreat from C'oiicord, i.

280.

hearx of the affair at T.oxington, 1. 282.

to (Jeorge William Fairfax, i. 282.

on Klhaii Allen, i. 284.

hopeit of a reconciliation, 1. 287.

chairman of coramitteeH on military af
fairH, i. 288.

urged UM coinmander-in-cbief, i. 289.
modcHty, i. '290.

oppoHed, i. 290.

elected commander-in-chief, i. 290.
acceptance, i. '290.

to his wife, i. 292.

to his brother, 1. 292.

recelven hin commiHHion, i. 29.1.

beau iilfiil of a commander, i. 293.

MU out from I'bliudelpbia, i. 309.

il
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1 'I

1^

WniililriKlon, ni-nrup, hiirmony with Hchuy
Icr, I. .MMt.

iii-wHc.r iIk hudipor KiiMkfr'H mil. I..111.
ili'ltriiiliicii III ItitniKt Hcluiylt'r with Ihc

i-i>tiiiiiuii(l iif Nrw Vnrk, I. ilU.

ni Ni'Witrk, I. :!U.
reply to I'rcHlili-iil MvIiikmIoh'm udilri'mt,

I. ;il.p.

liiHtnicildiiH to (It'Mi'rul Si'iuiyler, I. 31ft.

Ifikvi'H New York, I. illrt.

ut tlio Aiiu'rii'itii cuiiip, I, ;tlO.

vfffcl of ptTHoiml upp(-arui)e<>. I. 310.

to tliivrriior 'rniiiiliiill, I. :II7.

|uirtniltM of (ikppi'iiillxi, I. :II7.

litkt'H I'onitiiikiiil of the army, I. 31M.

\illltH till- AllllTlcikll pOHlM, I. 31H.
ut I'roHpct't Hill, 1. ;i'JO.

ri'coniioltri'M tln' llritlMh poMtN, I. 3'JI.

opliiloii of Aiiierii'ikii troopH, I. 'Mi.

to till' rri'Hiilt'til of CoiiurcHH, t. '.\£.\.

ri'cpii'HiH Ik Kiipply of iiioiify, i. \\iX\.

hiIvIhch liiiiitiiiK MhlrlH fur lliu truops, t.

:i'ii.

npoloKy for MikHHachiiHcltH truopN, i, 3^.
lii'ail(|imrti'rH (iiotf), I. 'A'H.

HtyW' of llvliikt ill I'ikiiip, i. :t20.

fricndHliip for .loHt-ph Ut'i-U, I. ,TJ7.

uliil <lat('K, I. WIH.

MiiiiiiiioiiH coiiiicll of war, I. :i:!S.

llIlproVCH llll- cIcfclll'CH, I. li'JS.

coinpliiiKMilH liciicrikl I'utnikiii, I. 3'iO.

diHlriliutioii of tlu' ariiiy, i. 3'.tt.

ri'Hpccl for rt'llKloii, I. XM.
ilfi'lliii'H loditai'li troopH, I. :'>31.

ri-ply to (K'lioral AitHciiildy uf MuMHUchu-
m-iiH, I. :!:il.

rt-ply to (iovcriior of t^uiiiiucticut, I. 332.
diHticHNOH lloHton, I. 332.
(t( arcity of powilcr, I. 'M'i,

to (iovrriior ( 'ookc, I. 33:t.

• rrlMkl of Niippllfx, I. 333.

poverty in aiiiiiiniiltioii, I. .334.

vorrcHpoiiik-iu'e witli (iciieral Oagc OD
the Ircatiiiciit of prlHoiit-rH, I. 3:1.').

coiitiiicrt Itritixli otllciMH III Jail, 1. :(38.

ffVi . »'n till- order, I. 3.'IS.

1(1 Scliiiy ler reeoiniiieiidltiK putlviicu, 1. 340.

reeriitioii of liHli.iiiH, i. it8.

to Schuyler, 1. :i4li.

tu .'^eliiiyler recoiiiinendiug the attack of
(Jueliee, i. :i4y.
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II Mllrri^lll^vM, ii. 2.'d.

itnaiii td ( 'idHswii'liM, ii. 2.ii.

I cdiiecriiiiii; tlic ciicMiy'n panic,

rcpcatiiii; onicri', ii. 2Vi,

<iciicral l.iiicdlii iirdciiia; an ail.

III Nrw Ymk, ii. 2"i:;,

lilt cIdHc df tiic caiiiiiaitrii, Ii. 2'i4.

I iiaii i''alp|iiM, ii. 2-'i.i,

alliH relative tii I IcHiilaUil, ii. 266.

iipniciit, Ii. 255,
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^g,hlr»({ton, Oeorge, prohibits plundering,

ii, :'.»o.

counter-proclamation, il. 259.

h»K the IroopR inociilntod, II. 2fiO.

patcrnai care and Bymputhy, II. 260.

contrasted with Howe, Ii. 2t>0.

diticoiiraecf) vice and Immorality, II. 261.

to .>^ir Wiiiiuni Howe, propoMlng au cx-

cliangc for I-cc, II. 2(52.

on the ireatnient of prisoners, H. 2fl3.

concerning treutnicnt of Colonel Carap-

licll, ii. 265.

to (.'(ingresH on retaliation, 11. 265.

to IJdticrl Morris on the same, II. 266.

to Howe on the prison Hhlps, 11. 267.

calls for rt'enforceraents, Ii. 270.

10 (rovcrnor ('ooke on the ncccHsity of

union, ii. 270.

iirc^'s the re-euforceraent of Schuyler, 11.

271.

on seetioiiai jealousies, 11. 272.

critical situation, ii. 272.

orders troojis to IVeksltlil, II. 273.

deslKiis of the enemy, ii. 273.

totiates on the iidjutunt generalship, 11.

27^.

on foreign oftlccrs, Ii. 280.

reprehends distinctionB among the troops,

ii. 2S3.

fi.rms a guard, 11. 2S3.

iHiectidMH (if rank, II. 283.

to lien ry Lee on Arnold's promotion, 11.

2S4.

til Arnold explaining his non-promotion,

ii. 2H4.

InCdiigross on Injnsllce to Arnold, II. 288.

publicly tliaiiks Colonel Meigs, 11. 289.

cciiicerniiiK Hcbuylei, ii. 200.

reliiikes (iatcs, if. 293.

to Mclidiixaii on the fortiticatlone of the
Iliidsdn, ii. 297.

to (ireeiicon the forts, Ii. 297.

his foresight, ii. 298.

offers Arnold tho command of the ITud-
soii,ii.29S.

to McDougail describing Putnam, II. 299.

to |)r, Craik on his appointment, Ii. 299.

at Middiebrook, 11. 300.

ainowiit of force, 11. 300.

lo I'airiok Henry giving warning, 11. 301.

streiiKtlieiis his position, ii. 301.

niu'ertainty of ISritlsh movements, II. 302.

reply to Ueed's appeal, ii. 303.

on IJurgoyne's reported designs, 11. 305.

Hperulationa on the enemy's movements,
ii. 307.

to Clinton and Putnam ordering out
troops, ii. .308.

rvBciiatidii of Ticonderoga, ii. 318.

re-enforces Schuyler, 11. 319.

news of Ht. Cijir, Ii. 319.

to Schuyler on 81. Clair, ii. 319.

to Sir Wiliiain Howe projiosing to ex-
change I'rcHCott for Lee, ii. 329.

to 'i'rnniliiill on the treatment of Pres-
cott, ii. 329.

•ends .\riidid to Hchuyler, ii. 330.

to Scluiyler hopefully, il. 330.

cautiuijB, ii, 331.

to bcbuyier ou the «ueaiy'ii foree, ii. 331.

Washington, Oeorge, plans to harass Bur-
goyne, ii. .332.

a delusive letter, ii. 333.

sets out for the Delaware, ii. 3.34.

to Qates on Howe's movenients, 11. 334.
moves to Germantown, ii. :;3n.

orders and counter order-i, ii. 335.

to Putnam relative to Connecticut, II. 335.
declines to nominate coniniaiider for tha
Northern Deparlineiit, ii. 338.

regret for the removal of Hchuyler, il. 338.
soothing counscifl, ii. 339.

news of Uritlsh licet, 11. ;'tO.

to Putnam to bo on the alert, il. 341.
sends Colonel Morgan to light tho Indians,

il. 342.

re-enforces Gates, il. 342.

force In Hurgoyne's rear, Ii. .342.

makes the acquaintance of Lafayette, 11.

343.

on foreign appointments, ii. 343.

marches through Philadelphia, ii. 346.
at Wilmington, ii. 347.

to Putnam on rftark's victory, ii. 367.
enemy iand/'ig, 11. 373.

reconnoitres, ii. 374.
risk of caiitiiivs ii. 374.

determines to risk a bttllle, Ii. 377.
stirring appeal to the army, 11. 377.
changes position, ii. 37S.

Eosition 01 the army, ii. 378.

attle of Hrandywiiic, ii. 379.
profits liy Howe's inactivity, ii. 384.
retreats to Germantown, ii, 385.

manieuvres of the armies, ii. 386.

at Warwick Furnace, ii. 386.

to Putnam for re-enforcements, ii. 388,
to Gates for Morgan's corps, ii. 388.

rests at Pott's Grove, ii. 388.

to 'rrunibuil on the taking of Philadel-
phia, ii. .389.

amount of force, 'ii, 36.

advances to Skipiiack ('re i, iii. 36.

to Congress on tlowe's si: lalion, iii. 37.

determines to attack the British camp,
111. 37.

plan of attack, lil. .38.

conduct in 'he battle of Oormanto'ivn, Hi.

41.

to Congress on the battle, iii. 42.

remains at I'erkiomen Creek, lil. 44.

re-enforced. Hi. 44.

at White Marsh, iii. 44.

Intercepts supplies, iii. 44.

the Importance of Fort Mercer, Iii. 45.

to lUchard Henry Lee on the promotion
of Conway, iii. 49.

to Gates on the surrender of Burgoyue,
Iii. oO.

to Conway on his letter to (Lttes, iii. 51.

to Patrick Henry, apology for his army,
Hi. 62.

to Thomas Wharton for aid (note), iii. 53.

in want of rc-ciifiirc'.'nients, iii. Wi.

liiHtriictidMs in rci;ard to the forts. Hi. 54.

loss of Fort Millliii, iii, ,55.

hopes to kce|i Ivcd Bank, iii. 56.

reprimands Putnam, Hi. 59.

! \trigucB against, iii. 09.

Fort M«rc«r Ukeu, iii- 80.
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1, fioorRP, BdidR Rir Tlcnrv
'g letter to C'on){rrn«, iii. Ha.
f force iiiuler, lii. I'i!.

Imonltory, 111. 122.
• war, iii. 122.

hlii evacuated, ill. 121!.

he enemy, iii. 121!.

ic Delaware I'l Curyell's Fciry,

ppoHed to a Koiieral atlion, iii.

?B to attack the army, iii. 1J5.

1 to natiefy l.fo, iii. Ijii.

ipon an attack, iii. 127.

e to watch the ctu'niy. Hi. 127,
'0 to attack, iii. 127.

ard to the attack, iii. 12S.

American troopH, iii. li!S.

lonel Shreve and Miijor Ilowarci

nil, lii. 12s.

etlMK with I.ee, iii. 129.

e retreat, lii. 12'.'.

in« for battle, iii. Vm\.

Monmouth Conrl I uhc, Hi. 130.
' the eni'iny, iii. Y...

nriiMHwick, iii. l,'i;i.

'araniuf<, iii. l;i4.

idence with (lener.il I,co, iii. m,
under arrcHl, iii. l:;ii.

n relation to I.ee, iii. l.'W.

abuse, iii. l:?H.

idty in regard to I.ee, iii. Ufl.

French lleet, iii. 141.

idencc with t'ounl D'HHtalng,

perntlonB, ill. 142.

at White I'lainH, ill. 142.

nllivau to prejtare for a dpsocnt

;hode iHlaiid, iii. li:!.

\ut;ui<tine on the faihiri' I'l the

ion auaiiiHt lihnde Uhiiid, .ii.l.il.

,« to itH effeclH, iii. l.M.

liiiK on bin fiiilMi'c, iii. \.>'l.

eiiemyV movemcniH, iii. \Uh,

n# the IliublandH, iii. I.'^t).

<camp to l'"rcdericki«linrg,iii.l,i6.

Klnhkill, lii. W,.
on of troojiH, iii. I'VJ.

tern near Middlelirook, iii. 102.

larm Hif^mili), iii. I>i2.

l.afayette'H Canada nclicine, iii,

eiphia, iii. KU.
lerloratiou of <'onureKM, ill. li'i.i.

1 Jlarrinon on the <iecliiR' »(

pirit, iii. I'i.').

It the iieKlect of CoiiRrcHd, iii,

the next cani'ialyM, ill. 106,

n on the IndiiuiH, 'ii. UW,
It of .lerci'y Iroopn, iii. iri7.

inedialor, iii. I'm.

the oHieer«, iii, I'W.

the nllicerH. iii. ItiS.

•' Maxwell on the determiim-

nio lillicerH, iii. I'i'.i,

iIh an expedllion aiiainxt tlii'

ndH, III. 171.

for the protectiun of Wu»l

11. 172.

\^ftBhlngton, OcorgOi removes to New
Windsor. HI. 173.

.

dctachcfi Ocneral Heath to act againni the

BrltlHh in Connecticut, ill. 175.

nlaiiB the recapture of Stony Point and
^ Fort Lafayette, iii. IT.'i.

nroposcB the Btorrainf! of Stony Toint to
' ^V'ayne, lii. IT.S.

plan of surprlHal, iii. ITS.

evacuates btony Point, ill. 179,

gt West I'oint, iii. 179.

expedition againnt l'eiiob«cot, ill. 180.

on the Burprine of TauluR Hook, iii. 1S2.

or the capture of Stony Point and PauluB
Uook, iii. 183.

firthum the defences of the Hudson, iii.

ISb.

to Kdraund Randolph for Information of

affairH, iii. 18:!.

to Dr. Cochran describing style of living,

ill. 184.

reception of the Chevalier de la Luzerne,
iii. IS.--).

to Lafayette, iii. 186.

change of plans, ill. 187.

neiids troops to the t^outh, ill. 187.

to Precident Reed for aid, lii. 189.

on the destitution of the troops, ill. 189.

calls "I'on the counties for supplies, iii.

to Colonel Ogden, to regard the rights of

the n-ople, iH. 190.

bay of New Vork frozen over, iii. 191.

projects a descent on Btaten Island, ill.

nil.

Arnold's government of Philadelphia, Hi.

194.

(food opinion of Arnold, lii. 195.

instructions to Arnold, iii. 195.

sympathy with Arnold, iii. 199.

reprimand to Arnold, iii. 201.

golicitude for the safety of the Southern
Btates, Hi. 203.

on the safety of Charleston, HI. 206.

to Congress, on his situation, ill. 207.

re enforces Lincoln, HI. 208.

Hicadfastness of mind, lii. 208.

to Baron Steuben on his diflkultlog, HI.

208.

to Congress, on military reforms, III. 209.

committee appointed to consult with, HI.

210.

to Lafayette on his return, ill. 211.

reception of Lafayette, Hi 211.

to I-afayette. on the reduction of New
York, lit. 211.

reduction of the army. ill. 213.

mutiny in camp, iii. 214.

to President Reed, for relief, HI. 214.

endeavors to rouse Congress, iii. 215.

surrender of Charleston, lii. 225.

supplies West I'oint, HI. 225.

in position at Short Hills, iii. '227.

wstches Knyphausen, ill. 228.

sets off !')ward8 l'oni|)ton, ill. 229.

enemy mo\e against Spriufjlield, iii. 229.

applies to th Slate Legislature for aid,

lii. 233.

congratulates the aimyon the arrival of
Fr»acb troop*, Hi. 236.

Washington, Georste, Wd line of conduct,
iii. 237.

crosses the Hudson, ill. 238.

Interview with Arnold, iii. 238.
withdraws his forces, iii. 238.
Interposes in the dilliculty between
Greene and Congress, iii. 230.

on the derangement of the commissariat.
Hi. 240.

the reverse at Camden, Hi. 250.
on militlR, and regular troops, iii. 2.')0.

to Oates on the battle of Camden, iii. 2.'>2.

prejiarcs to proceed to Hartford, iii. 202.
crosses to Verplanck's I'oint, iii. 258.

Interview with French ofllcers. Hi. 267.
returns to headquarters. Hi. 207.

reception by the people. Hi. 268.

detained at I'Mshkill, iii. 268.

ride to the Robinson House, iii. 268.
arrives at the Robinson House, HI. 269.
at West I'oint, iii. 270.

hears of Arnold's treason, iii. 270.

sends in pursuit of Arnold, iii. 270,
letters from Arnold and Colonel Robin-
son, Hi. 271.

to Colonel Wade, urging vigilance, iii. 272.

to General Greene, to proceed to King's
Ferry, lii. 272.

to Colonel Jatueson, to prevent Andre's
escape, iii. 273.

Interview with Mrs. Arnold, iii. 273.

Andre brought to the Robinson House.
Hi. 274.

to Greene on the custody of Andr6 and
Smith, iii. 274.

refers the case of Andr6 to a board of
general ofllcers, iii. 278.

to Sir Henry Clinton, concerning Andre,
iii. 279.

Andre's appeal, iii. 283.

euloKium on the captors of Andrd, iii.

2S6.

on Arnold's address, lii. 287.

opiidon of Arnold, iii. 288.

to Governor Reed on Arnold's conduct,
iii. 2S8.

strengthens West Point, iii. 290.

takes post at Prakeness, iii. 200.

plan to capture Arnold, iii. 291.

failure of Champe's design, iii. 293.
appoints Greene to command the South-

ern army. Hi. 293.

confidence in Greene, lii. 291.

state of the army, iii. 294,

to General Sullivan on the state of the
country and army, iii, 2'.14.

to Lafayette on his desire for action, HI.

297.

preiiarations to attack the British posts,
iii. 2'.i7.

bis liorsemanRhip, iii. 298.

personal ai)pearance, iii. 300.

nis character, iii. 300.

at New Windsor, iii. 301.

lo Franklin on hisdlnappointment, HI, 317
necessitous state of the country, ill, ;!18.

instructions to Colonel Laurens, iii, 31tf.

revolt of the Penns> Ivania line, iii. 320.

to Wayne on the revolt, iii. 321.

disttff(K;llon In the army, iii. 325,

!;
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WiiHliliiRtni), Oporgo, supprMBCB mutiny of
.It'iHcy troops, lii. 3'Jf).

articlcH of coiifrdtM-atioii, 111. 32fi.

heitiln of (lopnrtnientH formed, ill. 320.

culogium on Hamilton, ill. U'JO.

mlHundurHtandhiK with Hamilton, ill. 329
to Lafayetto on Hamilton, ill. .532.

reconuillation with Hamilton, lii. 333.

to Greene on the battle of Guilford Court
HouHC, lii. 3i")7.

on the deijtruction of Arnold's corps, 111.

3fi2.

InHtructiouB to Lafayette, Hi. 363.

to Hieubcn on Arnold, lii. 3ti3.

netH out for Newport, ill. 364.

to Lafayette on Cornwallis, ill. 364.

at Newport, ill. 364.

arran<;cH plan of campaign with Rocham-
beau, ill. 364.

to Lafayette on the sailing of the French
fleet, lii. 365.

returns to New Windsor, ill. 36.").

to Greene on the chance of re-enforce-
ments, ill. 305.

to Colonel Laurens on the failure cf the
Portsmouth expedition, lii. 367.

aniiety for Greene, ill. 368.

orders Lafayette to join Greene, lii. 368.

to Lund Washington on bis conduct
towards the enemy, ill. 370.

force on the Hudson, ill. 372.

death of Colonel (Jreene, ill. 373.

arrival of Count de Harras, lii. 374.

interview with Uochambeau, Hi. 374.

number of force, lii. 37.'>.

plan of operations, ill. 375.

to Gov. Clinton on bis designs, ill. 376.

march to King's Bridge, lii. 376.

failure of the enterprise. Hi. 377.

at Dobb's Kerry, lii. 378.

to I/ee on his plans. Hi. 378.

reconnoitres the British posts. Hi. 370.

at King's Bridge, Hi. 370.

awkward predicament, HI. 380.

to Lafayette on the effect of the recon-
noisHancc, Hi. 3S1.

disappointment as to rc-cnforcements. Hi.

396.

to the Eastern States, ill. 393.

to Lafayette on the arrival of the Count
d« Grasse, ill. 396.

determines to command the expedition,
ill. 397.

crosses to Haverstraw, Hi. 397.

visits West I'oint with Uochambeau, Hi.

398.

move toward Vir>r'')ia, HI. .398.

to Noah Webster mi the Virginia exi)cdi-

tlon (note), Hi. 399.

welcome at I'blladelphia, ill. 40L
concern about De (.irasse, Hi. 403.

to Lafayette on I'ornwalliH, Hi. 403.

arrival of the Count de Grusse, ill. 404.

reaches the Head i>f KIk, hi. 404.

to l)c Grasse iin ('ornwallls, ill. 404.
at HHltiiuore, Hi. 405.

revisits M'junl VVriion, lii. 405.

pushes on to Williamsburg, ill. 405.
orders troops to stop, iv. 14.

burriei on the French troops, iv. 15.

WaslHnglon, Oeorpe, on board the FipiipW
Heel. iv. 16.

™"
plan of operations, iv. in.

arrival of Admiral Diuby, iv. Id.

threatened dei)arluro of the Kreiu'h flom
Iv. 16.

""'

army drawn up at Heaver Dam (Jrcolc i»

IS. '
"•

strength of forces, iv. 19.

anecdote, Iv. 19.

despatches from Greene, iv. 21.
to Greene on the battle of Kutaw SoriiiM

iv. 26.
'^ ""•

fires the first gun against Vorktown iv

27. '

witnesses the storming of the redoubt*
iv. 31. '

anecdote, iv. 31.

and Knox, anecdote, Iv. 3L
surrender of Yorktown, iv. ,13.

and (ietieral O'Hara, iv. ilo.

on the victory, iv. o.').

re-enforces tJeiieral Greene, iv. 37,
dissolution of oinbiiied armies, iv 37
at KItbain, iv. 38.

dealii of .John I'arke CiintlH, iv. 3S.
|)ruceedM to .Mount Vernon, iv. 38.

to (ireeiie on the improvemenl nf th»
victory, iv. .38.

to Lafayette on the next campaiun, iv. 3?
reception by CongrcKH, iv. ;!'.)

i)olicy of the ensuing caitn);.:,,'n, iv. 40.

bold project of Coldiie! Omleii, iv. 40.

to Greene on relalialioii, iv. 41.
murder of Captain Iliidiiy, iv. 41,

demand on Sir Kenry ('liiitori, iv. 42.

the caHe of Ca])tain .\h),'II1, iv. 42.

case of (k)lonel Webb (note), iv. 43.

at Newburg, iv. 44.

continues his precautions, iv. 44.

arrival of Sir (Juy ( arli'ton, iv. 44.

propositions of peace, iv. 44.

discontent in llie army, iv. 4.').

letter from t'oloiiel Nicola, iv. 45.

Indignant reply to .Niuola, iv. 40.

negotiatioiiH for peace, iv. 47,

to Uochambeau, advising a junction, Ir,

47.

at Verplanck's roint, iv, 47.

on the reduction of the army, iv. 47.

discontent of the army, iv. 4S,

anonymous pa|)er, iv. 4',i.

addresses committee of the army, iv. ,')2,

to ('ongresH on behalf of the army, iv. oi

news of peace, iv. 57.

a plea for the HoUIier, iv. 58.

general order on peace, Iv. 58.

grants furlonitbs, v. -V.t

interview witli Sirtiiiy 'arleton, iv. 59.

president of the Society of the (.'incii-

natl, iv. 01.

on the (iJHHoliitlon of the army, iv. r,|,

mutiny of I'eniiHylvania ImopH, iv. 64,

to Coiigrehx on llie rijuliiiy, iv. lU.

tour tbrouiih .New ^'ork, iv, 65.

to Chantellux on iiis lour, iv. 65.

parting aiiilress to it."- army, iv, 66.

at Harlem, iv. lis.

enters New York, iv. 69.

farewell to his oUicers, iv. 70.
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on, Ocorge, on board ihc Prfnc^

Iv. Ifi.

opprationn, iv. Id.

of Adminil Diu'l))-, iv. Hi.

iificl duiHiilmc of llif t'leiR'h lU'el,

rawn up at Heavor Dam Creek, iv.

h of forccH, iv. 19.

Li., iv. lU.

hen from Orccno, iv. 21.

!ni' on tlie butllc of liiil.iw PprinRi,

».

e first gun agaliiRt Vorlitown, iv.

les tbo Btormlng of the redouliU,

te, iv. 31.

lox, nnpcdoto, iv. ."51.

[Icr of Yorlitown, iv. 33.

MiiMiii t)'nar:>, iv. :\:>.

victory, iv. 3.').

>rc»'H tJciu-nil <}rf('t\c, iv. 37.

itioii of c.juibiiicil lutnicft, iv.37.

mm, iv. 38.

;)f .loliii I'arlvc CiiHtlH, iv. ;W.

dH to Mount ViMiioM, iv. oS.

L'lMic on tiic imi)rovcnit,'nt of tli»

)ry, iv. .-JS.

ayoltc on the next rampamn, iv. 3»

i(in by CongrcHK, iv. :\\)

of the cnsuinn canipM^'ii, iv. 40.

rojocl of Colonel OydiMi, iv. 40.

'fiiu oil ri'laliulioii. iv. 41.

>r of Caiiliiin Iliiddy, iv. 41.

id on Sir Henry ('limoii, iv. 42.

HC of Captain .\Hi,'ill, iv. VI.

f Colont'l Wclib (lU)ti'). iv. 43.

ivburi?, iv. 44.

ut'rt hi« procaulioiiK, iv. 44.

1 of Sir (iiiy Ciirlcton, iv. 44.

hitioim of pcaci', iv. 44.

itcnt in till' army, iv. 4.'i.

from l^oloni'l Nicola, iv. 4.5.

lant reply to Niuola, iv. 4i).

iatioiiK for peace, iv. 47.

ichanibeau, adviwiiii! a junction, It,

rplancii'K roint, iv. 47.

! reduction of llie army, iv. 47.

itenl of the army, iv. 4H.

mouR paper, iv. W.
MUCH commiltee of the army, iv, .i2.

iiirreHx on bebalf of the army, iv. ai

f peace, iv. .'>7.

I for the holdier, iv. .IS.

al nrder on peace, iv. 58.

« furloiiijlirt, V. •'".'

lew witli Sir <iiiy 'arleton, iv. 5!1.

lent of tlie Society of the Cincip

i, iv. f.I.
. „

e (liKKolulion of llie army, iv. I'l.

ly uf rennxylvaiiia triiii|is, iv. 54.

nisreoK on llie muliiiy. iv. tU.

llirouiili .New 'I'h k, iv. ti'i.

ia.-,tellni on liin loin, iv. Of).

11)/ iiiblrenK In lb' army, iv. 66.

irlem, iv. tis.

K New Vorli, iv. fi'.t.

ivell to his oUicere, iv. 70.

VTnHhlnKtoii, Ocorptc adJtiBtmenta of his

uccouiitrt, iv 70.

louriiey to AnnapollB, Iv. 71

\o lioroii Steuben on bla rcHlgnatlon,

rcslgnfl his commlsolon, iv. 72.

„l„riiH to Mount Vornon, Iv. 72.

to (lov (Jliiilon on his retirement, iv. 73.

to Knox on hlH retirement, iv. 74.

to Lafayette; tt soldier's repose, Iv. 74.

to the Marcliioness de Lafayette, Iv. 74.

manner of livInK, Iv. 74.

declines the offer of the reungylvanla

"council, Iv. 7.^..

applications from authors, Iv. 75.

to Dr. Crnlli on his Memoirs, Iv. 75.

reception of visitors, Iv. 76.

management of his esUte, Iv. 77.

popular feeling against the Cincinnati, iv.

78.

preaidcs at a meeting of tho Cincinnati,

iv. 78.

lo Chastellux on his regard, Iv. 79.

arrival of Lafayette, Iv. 79.

lour wMt of the mountains, Iv. 70.

olser^-atlons on internal navigation, Iv. 80.

to Governor Harrison on Internal im-
provement, Iv. 81.

reception by tho Virginia House of As-
sembly, Iv. 81.

joined by I^afayette, iv. 81.

purling with Lafayette, Iv. 82.

to Illchard Henry Leo on inland naviga-

tion, Iv. 82.

at Annapolis, Iv. 83.

appropriation of Virginia Asscrably, Iv.

h.
naval improvements, Iv. 83.

to Uovcrnor Clinton concerning agricul-

tural matters, Iv. 84.

burden of correspondence, Iv. 85.

to Francis Ilopklnsou on sitting for like-

neHfics, iv. 85.

ornamental cultivation, iv. 87.

•Itcnt of his estate, Iv. 87.

life at Mount Vernon, Iv. 88.

private character, Iv. 83.

rondiiesH for children, iv. 88.

In social life, iv. 88.

unassuming manners, Iv. 89.

attention to others, anecdote, iv. 80.

anriiil disposition, iv. 90.

feBtive ^ayety, iv. 90.

and Mrs. Olney, Iv. 91.

laughter, anecdote, iv. 01.

anecdote, Judge Marshall and Washington
(note), iv. <i'J.

anecdote. Colonel Lee, Iv. 92.

paHHion for hunting, iv 93.

nnocdote, fox hunting, Iv. 93.

to (icorge William Fairfax about deer, Iv.

death of (Jreene, Iv. 94.
to Lafayette on (Jreeiie, iv. 94.
to the Manpiis ile la Uoiierie, iv. IK'i.

t(i lioirliamlieaii, reveries of peace, iv. H.'i.

ilonlitH llie Ndlldily of the confederation,
iv.'.m.

toJaniuH Warren on thecoufederatiou, iv.

9C.

Washington, Ooorge, Ideas on national
policy, iv. 07

correspondence with .John .lay, iv. 98.
lo Colonel Lee on tho MasHachusetts In-

surrection, Iv. 100.

to Knox on the same, iv. 101.

to James Madison on the same, iv. 101.
at the head of the Virginia delegation, i v.

102.

Massachusetts insurrection quelled, Iv.

103.

attends the convention, Iv. 103.

anecdote, Iv. 103.

to I^afayetto on Ihc new cocstltution, Iv.

105.

returns to Mount Vernon, iv. 10().

on the ratification of the constitution, iv.

106.

to Lafayette on the rresldency, iv. 107.

to Colonel Lee on the same, Iv. 107.
to Hamilton on the same, iv. 108.
to Lafayette on the same, iv. 109.
elected President, iv. 109.

parting with his mother, iv. 109.

to ICnox on his election, iv. 110.

sets out for New Vorli, iv. 110.

public dinner at Alexandria, Iv. 110.
i)rogreB8 to New York, iv. 111.

reception at rhiladelphla, Iv. 111.
reception at Trenton, iv. 112.

reception at New York, Iv. 113.

inauguration of, iv. 114.

concluding reraarku, iv. 116.
the new government, iv. 119.

ditllciilties of his position, Iv. 121.
confidence In Hamilton, iv. 121.

and Madison, iv. 122.

iirlvocy invaded, iv. 123.

'residential etl<|uettc, iv. 124.

first levee, anecdote, Iv. 126.

attends balls, iv. 127.

presidential dinner, iv. 128.

nresidentlal household, iv. 128.

nls deportment, iv. 129.

Ids equipage, Iv. 130.

love of horses, Iv. 130.

residence in New York (note), iv. 130.
alarming lliness, iv. 131.

exercises of the norainaMiig power, Iv.

132.

rebukes the Senate, iv. 132.

death of his mother, iv. 133.

nominates Hamilton as secretary of th»
treosury, iv. 134.

and Edmund Randolph, iv. \M.
to Jay, enclosing his commission, iv. 136.

department of state, iv. L'W.

to Uocharabeau on the French Revolution,
iv. 141.

to Qouverneur Morris on the same, iv.

141.

offers to appoint Jefferson secretary of
state, Iv. 143.

journey through IIk^ Eastern States, iv.

143.

Hancock's Invitation, iv. 143.

reception at Hontoii,(iuestioii of etiquette,
iv. 144.

account of the ceremony, iv. 145.

reply to (lovenior Mancoek, iv. 146.
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WMhlngton, George, nd(ire«a of the Cln
clnnati tiucicty of MasBachuHcttii, iv.

140.

return to New Vork, Iv. 147.

meiaage from Lafayette on affairs in
France, I v. 147.

•ppolntB Jefferson secretary of state, iv.

149.

opens the spsnion (note), iv. 150.

measures HUggested in bis address, iv.

151.

public credit, iv. 151.

on sectional jealoUHies, iv. 153.

aNHuniptioii of Htato debts, iv. 157.

forms and v;premonli'», iv. 160.

to Dr. 6tuart on his levees, iv. 160.

(o Lafayette on his cabinet, iv. ISl.

to Luzerne on the French Revoiution, iv.

163.

receives the key of the Bastille, iv. 164.

to Lafayette, solicitude for, iv. 164.

visits Ubodu Island, iv. 105.

return to Mount Vernon, iv. 165.

dlfflculties with the Indians, iv. 166.

Information of Indian expedition, iv.

168.

resideirc at Philadelphia, iv. 169.

natioi al bank, iv. 169.

his ju Jgraent, iv. 170.

oppoHite cabinet policy, iv. 170.

addresses Heneca dels, iv. 171.

on the tlrst Oongre<ts, iv. 172.

cautions General St. Clair, iv. 172.

tour through the Southern States, iv.

173.

return to rhiladclphia, iv. 173.

to David Humphreys on the stability of
the government, iv. 173.

public credit, Iv. 174.

to Lafuyuttc on the state of the country,
iv. 174.

to Lafayette on his personal danger, iv.

176.

concerning the flight and capture of I^ouis
XVI., Iv. 177.

to Lafayette on French affairs, iv. 178.

at Mount Vernon, iv. 178.

speech on the opening of th? itocond Con-
gress, iv. 17S.

intelligence of St. CInlr's disaster, iv.

184.

effect upon him, iv I S4.

vetoes the ap|K>rt' rnment hill, iv. 187.
weary of poliH .J Hliife, iv. 187,

intenlion of n tlicmi'iit, iv. 187.

to Ht. Claii 111 a court of liimiiry, iv. 190.

retaliiH HIh coiifldeiicc in Ht. Clair, Iv. 191.

violts .Mount Vernon, iv. 192.

to Madison on his intention to retire, iv.

192.

asks Madison's advice, iv. 192.

valedictory address, iv. 193.

coiiversation with Jefferson on political

matters, iv. 190.

to JeffiTHiiii on his dissensions with Hum-
illon, iv. 2IX».

lo Hamilton on the same, Iv. 201.

on takiiiK tb<- oiitli of otllce, iv. 207.

UkeH Itie oikth of olllce, Iv. 2U8
state of affairs in France, iv 208.

Washington, George, T.<«fayette's downfHll
iv. 209. '

atrocities of the French Uevolullon iv

310.

to Madame Ho Lafayette, Iv. 211.
commencement of second term, Iv. 212.
war between France and Kngland, iv

213.
proclamation of neutrality, iv. 214.
view of French affairs, Iv. 217.

reception of Uenei, Iv, 218.

conversation with Jefferson on attack* ot
the press, iv. 219.

restitution of French prize*, iv. 220.
newspaper attacks, Iv. 220.

adherence to dutv, iv. 221.

called to Mount Vernon, Iv. 222.

case of the Little Sarah, Iv. 222.

trial of Gideon Ilenfleld. Iv. 225.
concerning the recall of Genet, iv. 226
burst of feeling, Iv. 227.

threatened dissolution of the cabiiu'i Iw

228.
interview with Jefferson, Iv. 228.

ill-advis'.-d measurus of Orcnt liritaln, It

233.

Indian hostilKles, iv. 234.

opening address to Con'-iess, Iv. 2.'?4,

message relative to G ;iet, Iv. 2I!&.

to Jefferson on his Tiiremenl, Iv. 238.

characterized by -lulferHon, Iv. 2.3U.

concerning Fre-.oh cx|>e<iition, iv. 241.

relotive to (ictiet, iv. 242.

relative to r.ritlHh aggressions, Iv. 242.

wise mofU'iiition, iv. 243.

to Monioe In regard to Hamilton, Iv. 244,

nominates Jay us envoy to Great Bdialn,
iv. 245.

i'limical letter, iv. 247.

insurrection in IVnnsylvanla, iv. 247.

proclamation to the iuHurgeiits, Iv, 24)4,

to Governor Lee on the Democratic So-
cieties, iv. 248,

Ihsuuh second nroclamatlon, iv, 248,

leaves for Carlisle, iv. 249.

correspondence with .tlorgan, Iv. 249,

to the Hecrctary of Slate, iv, 249,

arrives at C!umWrland, iv, 250,

to Gcivernor l..ee concerning the army,
iv. 2f)0.

arrives at riilladelphia, iv. 251.

to Hamilton, his paternal care, Iv. 2.'>1.

to ,lay on the I'ennsylvania InHurrection

iv. 251.

denunciation of self-created socIoUph, Iv.

252.

to Knox on his resignation, iv. 250.

anxiety alwut the negotiation with Krig

land. iv. 267.

Jay's treaty, iv. 258.

ratltlcalion of the treaty, Iv. 259.

at Mount Vernon, Iv. 260.

exi'lleinent against, iv. '1<S\.

reply U) tlie selei:t men of lioston. It

2rtl.

pulillc clamors, iv. '261.

to liandolpii re({Uesliiig to Ih; u(lviiir<<l, iv

•262.

recalled to the seat of governnu-iit, iv

2«8.

!/•
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(do Lafayette, Iv. 211.
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•ench affalrH, Iv. 217.
)f Genet, Iv. 218.
)n with Jefferson on uttHcki ol
I, iv. 219.

of French prize*, Iv. 220.
attackH, iv. 220.
to dutv, Iv. 221.
!ount Vernon, Iv. 222.
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Jeon HeiiHcJd, iv. 22.V
the recall of Ocnct, iv. 226
oilng, Iv. 227.

dlHHolutlon of the cubltu.i, lr

vith Jefferson, iv. 228.
raesBuroaof Great iiriuiln, Iv.
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droHH to Con'M'HH, Iv. 2.'54,

lutlve to U iiet, iv. 2;i5.

n on hlH '. ilremeiil, Iv. 238.
ed by •lolfcrHon, Iv. illi.

Kri-.oh cxiKHiltion, iv. 241.
<lc;iet, iv. 242.
Iliiti«h nKirrenBioilfi, Iv. 242.
utioii, Iv. 243.

in regard to Hamilton, Iv. 244.
Jay iw envoy to Oroat Drluin,

ter, iv. 247.

1 In rentmylvanla, iv. 247.
m to the iiiHurKoiitH, Iv. 248.
r lioe on the Democratic So-
. 24S.

id proclamation, iv. 248.

;arli8le, Iv. 249.
unce with .tlurxan, Iv. 249.
tary of Stale, Iv. 249.

umWrlaiut, Iv. 250.
r Lee concerning the army,

hlladelphia, iv. 251.
I, hig paternal care, Iv. 2,'>I.

le i'ennsylvania InHurrcctiun.

n of Helf-croated hocIcIIcp, Iv.

hlH reRlKnatlon, iv. 256.

ut the ncKotiatlon with Kris
;57.

, iv. 258.

i)f the treaty, iv. 289.
union, iv. 200.

t);ainHt, Iv. 201.

Heleet men of UoBton, It

nrs, Iv. 261.

I requeHting to be udvUwl, Iv

the aeat of yovornmetit, iv

V^'adhlnirtnn, OeorRP, FniichetV Intercepted

.Icrtiiiilib, iv. 2tt!.

,ii:„i. I h.Ti.lllb'ul lon.lv. 204.

ciiiiduil loNViirdrt KaiKlolpli, Iv. 2li4.

iiirmllh iiiiliriiiliil illHi'loxurcH, Iv. 20"i.

iiirtiik'iii'i'l """•'k'' of l'"* Pf""""- 'v. 266.

reply u> the Governor of Maryland, iv.

207.

arrival ot Lafayctto'd aon, iv. 268.

to titoiKu Cabot concerning young Lafay

ctlp, iv. 209.
. , ^

speicli ul the opening of CongregB, Iv.

20! I.

io Oouverneur Morris on the conduct of

Great Britain, iv. 271.

rccclvpH the colors of France, iv. 272.

treiily with (*reat Britain, Iv. 272.

denmiiil by the House of Itepresentatives,

iv. 273.

reply to till- resolution, iv. 273.

to Colonel Humphrey on the state of poll

llcH, Iv. 274.

noble reply to Jefferson, iv. 275.

to Monroe on Intercepted letter, Iv. 277.

dctornilneH to retire, Iv. 278.

farewell udilieMH, Iv. 278, 334.

scnHalloii produced by, iv. 279.

luHt Hoeech to Congress, iv. 280.

coinplalnlH of the French roinisler, W
2^3.

letter to Mr. I'Inckney, Iv. 283.

to linox on the prospect of retirement,

Iv. 284.

denounces spurious letter, iv. 284.

farewell diinuM-, iv. 2S4.

al the inauguration of Adams, Iv. 285.

farewell to the people, iv. 2H5.

banquet In luiiiur of, Iv. 285.

sets off for Mount Vernon, Iv. 286.

arrlvoH home, iv. 286.

letters relutliig to, iv. 286.

10 Mrs. S. l-'ulrfrtx on Belvoir, iv. 288.

strange fuees, iv. 2SS.

Invites Lawrence Lewis lo Mount Vernou,
iv. 2.S8.

advice to Nellv Custls, Iv. 289.

anecdote of \IImh (kistls, I v. 290.

to Li>fiiyelte by bis son, Iv. 291.

on 'he French Indignities, iv. 293.

piimphU't from OeiiernI Dumas, Iv. 294.

reply to Dumas, iv. 295.

threatened war with France, iv. 296.

on accepting the coinmanu 'v. 297.

appointed comnianderin-el. 'f, iv. 298.

acccptj> the commission, Iv. 298.

lo Knox on his appolritnienl, Iv. 299.

lu Adams concerning Knox, iv. 299.

to Knox explanatory, iv. 300.

to Knox urging his peceptance, iv. 301.

repairs to rbibuk-ipliia, iv. 303.

taxed with the cares of olHce.iv. 304.

return to Mount Vernon, Iv. 304.

correHpondence with Lafayette, Iv. 305.

surprise at liiuap|>olntinent of luiniaterto

l-Vance, iv. 306.

tlie c'ontllct in ICurope, Iv. 307.

HoliiiUide fur llie army, iv. 308.

life al Mount Vernon, Iv. 309.

|>iaii tor lilt' nianugemuiit of liiaeatatei iv.

309.

Washington, George, to Hamilton on mili-
tary neiideiny, iv. -WK

lllnrHH, iv. 31 1.

rcnii'dies, Iv. ill I.

his laht boinx, Iv. 312.
his dtalh, Iv. 313.

his funeral, iv. 313.

his will, Iv. 314, 3.'i3.

to .John F. Mercer on slavery, iv. 314.

to (.awrence Lewis on the same, Iv. 314.
public testimonials of grief, iv. 314.
retrospect, iv. 31.').

discharge of his civil functions, iv. 315.
character of, Iv, 315.

his fame, Iv. 316.

Washington, Major George .\., iv. 17S.

Washington, Lawrence, return from Eng-
land, I. 27.

eampalgn In the West Indies, 1. 27.

return bunie, 1. 28.

marries Miss Fairfax, i. 28.

his attachment to George, i. 30.

becomes manager of the Ohio Company,
i. 45.

his views on re.straluts on conscience,
1. 45.

falling health, departs for the West In
dies, I. 54.

arrives at Barbadoes, I. 54.

goes to Bermuda, I. 56.

letters home, i. 50.

return, i. iiO.

death, i. 56.

his character, I. 50.

bis will, i. 50
Washington, Lund, on the danger at Mount

Vernon, i. 392
eonipromises with the enemy. III. 370.

Wasbliiglon, Mrs., al Mount V'ernon, I. 302
arrival ut Cambridge, I. 392.

e(|ulpage, I. 393.

presides ul lieadquarttMs, I. 394.

celebration of Twelfth Night, 1. 395.

at Xew York, 11. (il.

arrival at Valley Forge, 111. 100.

nresidesat Mount Vernon, Iv. 76.

journey to New Voik, Iv. 127.

general reception, Iv. 138.

lier deportment, Iv. 129.

death of Washington, iv. 313.

WaHliinglon, Mary, i. 29, 111.

death and character of, iv. 133.

Washington, Colonel William A., leads the
advance al Trenton, II. 231.

takes two cannon, li. 232.

described, ill. 217.

brush with the eiu-uiy, iil 218.

joins Colonel While, iii. 219.

surprised at LaneuuV Ferry, iil. 220.

exjitolt al Clerinuiil, iii. 314.

under Morgan, iii. 31 j.

at the battle ot llie (Jowpens, iii. 336.

in charge of ibe gx isoners, iii. 338.

at Guilford Court Il.uise, Iii. 354.

with Marion, Iv. 21

at Kutaw Springr^, iv. 22.

briiigM up the reccrve, iv. 24.

taken prisoner, iv. 24.

Wulerbury, (..'nlonel, raises and disbands a
regiment, li. 22.

5 f"
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Wn(orliiiry, Colonpl, (pliant conduct, II.

|H7.

(iikrii prlHoiU'r, II. IHS

WiitHiiii, Klliiiimii, picturo of WaMhliiRtuii
111 Irtll'i'llU'lll, iv. 81).

WiillH, Majiir, at < HlHkiiiiy, II. .155.

Wdiiiidi'il, il. :!.'i7.

Ua\liaw, rarlcloii'H butchery at, III. 223.
W'liyiic, .Anthony, II. l(»n.

In coiniaiindal 'J'irondi'i'OHn, II. 271.

cxiiMiincH th(! dofoncuK of the Illgblands,
II. 'MH.

(liiiydoTiV account of, II. 310
lit ClicHttT, II. 34tl.

t J

itt linuulywlnf, II. 332
hovc'iH nliont thu eiieniy, II. 380.

to WnHhlnt(toii concerning the enemy, 11.

3H(l.

bearB of prenncditnted attuck, II. 387.
attacked by thu Uritinh, II. 387.

dcmaiulH a court-martlul, II. 387.
Ih exonerated, II. .387.

In the battle of Uermantown, ill. 30.

driv«M In the enemy, ill. ;)!».

In favor of itttackInK I'hiladelpbia, Hi. 62.

detached to the advance, ill. 125.

dctacbt'd to attack the enemy, ill. 127.

at Monmouth Court Hoiihu, ill. 131.

oppo>;eH Cornwal lis, ill. 15rt.

to Htorm Stony I'oint, III. 175.

anecdote (note). III. 175.

marchcH uKuinxt Htony I'oint, ill. 178.

carrlcM the fort, ill. 170.

on the conduct of hln Holdiere, ill. 170.
revolt of troopH, ill. 320.

pursucH the mutlneerH, ill. 320.

overtakeH the troopn, III. 322.
ordered South, III. 382.

joins Lafayette, III. 383.

appointed to WeHtern command, Iv. 191.

tnkeH the Held af^aiiiHt the IndiunB, iv. 234.
expedition iiKaiiiHl the IndianH, iv. 253.
bulIdH Kort Dellanci , iv. 264
overiureH of |)eiice, Iv. 254.
defeatH the IndiauH, I-.. 256.
tieaty with the IndlanB, Iv. 270.

Wclib, Cnoncl, II. lO't.

Webb Major (Jeneral, 1. 1B8.

marcheM to the relief of Oswego, i. 168.

Welifter, MeutenantColonel, to break up
American poHtw, ill. 219.

Webstrr, Colonel, detached to Bcattie'a
Kord, III. .142.

ul (luilford Court ITouHe, ill. 355.

VVeedon, Colonel, cond>ict« IleflHian pris-
onerH to Newton, 11. 237.

Wertmuller's portrait of WaMbingtoii
(Appendix), Iv. 330.

WeHhinKton, William, of Waabington,!. 18
Wesnyngton, I)e, origin of the name, i. 17.

Went, Major, 11.309.

West Toint, decided to be forllfled,ill. 106.

WeitchcHter County, britlHb inroad, 111.

102.

WetzellV Mill, affair at. III. 3.52

Whi|iple, ('ommodore, coinmanda fleet at
CharlcHton, ill. 20,')

ehaiiKeK hix jioHition, III 206.

retrograde move, ill 217.

VVbijiple, General William, 11. SM.

White, Hinhop, on WaRhlngton'H nnaMum
iiit; inaniierH, iv. Hit,

WaHhlimlon'H farewell dinner, Iv. 'JS4.

Wliite, Colonel, with American cavilrv
ill. 220.

"'

HurprlHed by Tarleton, lil. 221.
White, I'hillp, captured and kllK-d, iv. 4],
White, Mingo, Hpeech to WiiMlilnglon,

j.'js]
White I'KIUH, cami) at, 11. 173.

incendlarlflm at, 11. 179.

White Thunder with WaHhiiigton, i. 83.
In hraddock'H camp, I. 120.

Whiting, Mr., death of, Iv. 222.

Wild Hunter of Juniata (note), 1. 115.
WllkeH on the appointment of the Karl nt

CarllHle, ill. 118.

WilkinHOP, (lenural, interview with <}«il

J.ee, II. 217.

account of Lee's capture, II. 2W,
haHtens to Hullivan, 11. 220.
secret of Lue's conduct, 11. 220.
JoiiiH WaHhiiigton, 11. 223.

WaHhIiigtoirH dilUcultie«, 11. 224.

taken a letter from UateH to WaHblnirton
11. 227.

'

panders to Oatea, 11. 398.

watches liurgoytic, III. 21.

at IJurgoyiie's surrender. III. 32.

despatched by Gates to (.'ongress, 111. so
to (latesoii the respect of (.'ongrcHH.lJl.si

brevetted brigadier-general, lil. !t\.

relative to the Conway corrcBponduncc
ill. 84.

correspondence with Stirling on the Con-
way letter, lil. 90.

honor wounded by Oatcs, lil, 91.

arrives at Yorktown, ill. 91.

interview with (Japtalii Stoddnrt, 111.91.

meets Lieutenant-Colonel liall, ill.u2.

reconciliation with Gates, iii. <.I2.

subsequent reception by Gati'n, iii. 02.

sends in bis resignation, ill. <.i;t.

to Htirling on the (Conway Utter, ill 93.

Interview with Washington, iii. '.Ci.

to Washington on the Conway letter, ill

93.

resigns position as secretary of the Hoard
of War, lil. 94.

retirement, lil. 94.

expedition agaiust Indians, Iv. 179.

Wlllard, Counsellor, 1. 300.

Wlllet, LInutenant-Colonel Marinus, defeiti

liritlsb scouting party, 11. 274.

eall'us from Kort .Schuyler, ii. 3,'i4.

aacKs the enemy's camp, ii. 'M>T.

volunteers to seek Hcbuyler, II. 350.

expedition against theUnondagus.ili.lAt.
Williams, David, and Andre, ill. 263,

Williams, Colonel, driven In, 1. 149.

at Hrooklyn, 11. 120.

Williams, Colouel James, takes the flcid,

ill. 304.

in the battle of King's MounUin, iii.M
killed, ill. 307

Williams, (Colonel Otho II., commanda tb«

rear-guard, Hi. 340
crosses the Dan, iii. 347
at Guilford Court Ilouie, ill 353.

•t Eulaw Springs, Iv. 23
•ttackatbe UritUb, Iv 24

)i
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